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QUALIFICATIONS AND PREPARATION
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PART I
Gaieral InMnicnpaUon
tlons
Trlplfts
TMie Prrxlurtloo
Low Tones
How To Tou«ue
Hlirti Tones
Attaok
Accent
How To Slur
Kingering
Soies. eto
ISI Paaes.
PRICE. $1.50.

ARBAN’^

CtAnm iTLtMMrtD MTmO^ lOa
TROMIkMSE. BARITOti^
ARO crrtttA
IN HASS CIEF

PART II
Staccmto Ton*!- Transposition
Ing
Eatrerae High
The Vibrato
Tones
Flutter Tongae
Saxophone Laugh
Slap Tongue
I>ailr OrlU
Mow TV* Jaza
Solos
I>uets
Tone F>i(lurai.ce
Trios. Kf.. fitc,
193 Paaes.
PRICE $2.75.
COMPLETE BOOK. W4 PAGES.

SAXOPHONE

vKiTOSowsrscioci

I I Art of Directing Simplified

By V. F. SAFRANEK.
Eaables the ordinary musician to learn
Harmony, Twenty-seven complete lessons with
answers.
Formerly a $20,000 correspondence
course.
PRICE. $2.00.

By

FOR BAND LEADERS

Will drill •Time"
the system of anyooe.

EDITION
PIANO.

Vali>'Uy

fmm

l^iii I

PRICE. $1.00.

*.

TYumpoilng

fi«a•^ ato
TKiiayeiitlon ■>
Trlylr Tnngulfif
—
and otghteni othrr tubjorts, wl'h
fMuillra. Holot. Uueta, Dally Ini .
Trat Studli*. etc.
Lnrgrr than lha Oumpleta Arban
Mntiod.

1

4M Pofot

PRICE, $4.00

B. & O. Directing

Correct Metronome Tempos
FOR BAND L.EADERS
By 0. A. PETERSON.
Tsmpos for every movaaMot ia 130 of the
aoat used overtures.
Comsiotety Indoaod.
PRICE. $1.00.

Camprtheasivo Corrosnondonto Cnurta. Eytry suhloct trsatod tharoutbly.
Pvtlasritre
uyen rMuest

NO PRESSURE—BY MAIL

Into

For ylhllD, banjo, ootset.
tmmpet, uoabaDe, cUrkiet,
saxophone, etc., etc.
SPECIAL

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL

Net* iTiarl. tjeneral lu¬
st met I
Ku.liments of
5fu*le,
and tVuuplete
IJm of .teban F^nndsea
oti attack, tta aalng. slurrliifs syncopation. 'm'sIm.
Imeiwrts. emheUlstsumts.
trlfilets. cadenaaa trlpls
ttsigulng. etc.
PosiUont
rnarksd thronghout.
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StudiM.
ai'.J the twelre Arott
Celabrated Solba.
23« PAGES.

THE GENUINE NO-PRESSURE SYSTEM.

New and dlSerent

ftKludiny SyncopatHM^
e* *»*^«ir* •'4«— yaycftn

0. A. PBTERSON

Twenty Chaytore.

Lessons on
“Time”
"Time"

NO-PREASURE SYSTEM
tijim a a Nmr ft... h Ifi Coni. t
Pl.iving.
Forty-two CAmyrohenahm Lessonf
Hrraihlnt!
I^Me-Toivuisia
Timgunnr
Pipwrr
Altai*
Kiidurtnce
a>tipnp«tiflsi
TutM* AI.W0
Itcadlni
High r
Toiie
Pailal tunes *
lOah Toood
Band Playing '
i^falrs
Lip Trill*
IHurrlng
Song Pu*h.g L.
lU’rrtaU \
I'aileiiia.
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PRICE HOO

Rrlce, $4.00

GUIDE TO HARMONY

£by*8 Cornet Method

Arban
Bass Clef

Eby’s Sax. Book

FOR

ORIGINATED IN

^

1910 BY W. M. B8V.

V

FOR CORNET, TRUMPET, ALTO, FRENCH HORN, TROMBONE^
BARITONE, CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE PLAYERS
There is a KNACK in plajTng your instrument. This knack is founded on a scientiSo basis. Play right and you will play with ease and get control of the entire register
and resources of your instrument. If your KNACK Is wrong, no amount of practice
alone can correct it. Your knack must be set right. Complete particulars in our

FREE

Price, $1.00

Sent free on request.

ROINXERS

Write name, address and instrument on margin of page-

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLES OF SOLOS AND FREE CATALOG OP MUSICAL SUPPLIES, INCLUDING MOUTHPIECES.

STATE INSTRUMENT.

CONCORD, MASS.

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, (Dept. E),

0<4
-v-

bacn
'nnkT

Be»

SO

MIKiniNQ*_yO'A
'•Tie orchestrations. IpctudInUwlwlAnO.
t^e bif? hit. ••Sometime," written by the Duncan Sister*
Save $1 50 by taking advantase of our offer NOW'!

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.
165$ BfcOADWAY,

Prof. Dept.

NEW YORK CITY

THE SENSATIONAL OVER-NIGHT SONG HIT.

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc.
Is the Publisher of that

BLUES

“HE CALLS ME HONEY IN MORNING”
A Buie loYe number thxt^s cAueIng great lenaatloo with prufeulrwiai singers and oarheMra leaden.
feMlona] Cin>lea free.
S'ull t^ohesUatlcma, 2Sa
Nunc free.

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD & CO.

HIT

BLACK MAN
(Be on Yo’ Way)

How To Write and Make a Soccess Poblishing Mosic
AAUSIC

PRINTERS

ENGRAVERS AND
C^TIIMATCS

WILLIAMS MUSIC'CO, Me, tSfl

Non bM.

Rom SM, New Yiik CKf

fubUthtrt o§ Speitear ITiUimint Lote-Doten Striet.

344 South Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.

A bonk written br a suacahaful mutlo rutnpntar aod yubllabv ar.d envart In datall Juat wha4 the Uh*
bitioul oompoeai daalree to know
Includaa Hal of kfuale llaalara, Bard and Orttiaatra Laid**.
IlaonTd ar.d Plana Hnli Itanufanbirara The boot bnok of lU kind on the markoL
f^ly $1.00*
paid.
Monay back If book la not aa elalmod.
tSend for Informatlnn.
THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Claalaaatl. Ohiy.

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC

roM CopMS Itm li rectpiued proltssHiMU. Dnce OfchestraHoiis. 2$c Mth.
Mi NT Orchestra dah, SLN, aM lat aheve nyaher tree.

91**

established 187*

CIM C 1 NMAT I,

LITHOGRAPHERS
BV ANY

CCAOUV
FUHNISHCO
MEFCRENCES, ANV

ZIMMERMAN

JUST A eOOD JiRRANGEfl
Syaeiai Atuntlyn u aat-af-tawa wrilart and yob•Mara. Plaaa. Bane and Orthaatra ArrantaaMdla.
RAYMOND MATTHEWS,
C«hdiio«ar aad Carnyyaar.
I«M BrMdway,
Mm V«k 0%.

PROCESS
MUBLISMEM
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TAUGHT
BY A MAN THAT CAN DANCE

Formerly Dancing Master for Geo. M. Cohan, TheZiegfeld
Follies, Dancing blasters, Xormal Schools, Movie Stars, Pro¬
fessionals, Royalty and others. Dancing Masters come to
New York every summer to study. They know who is who,
and what is what,
AS THEY MAKE THE ROUNDS OF ALL THE
different Dancing Schools.

They All Know JACK BLUE—Ask Them
or ask any professional. Save time and money
by getting the right advice.

^

A Few Who Know—All Pupils of JACK BLUE
M.irillyn Miller, Evelyn Law, Marion
Davies, Lillian Walker, Freddie Santlry,
Olin Howland, Count and Countess
Zichy, Fairbanks Twins, Amelia Allen,
White Sisters, Betty Hale, Margaret
Edwards, Princess White Deer, Colleen
Itawn and hundreds of others too numcrous to mention, which proves it
is not only one kind of dance that
JACK BLUE teaches, but ALL.

4 «

j
M

.N>«i ft Lile
Ju/lp(tau
I>»iire.

MR. BLUE stands behind any statement he
makes. If you are interested in Stage Dancing,
want any kind of a special song or dialogue
wiitten, you would do well to call on the master,

JACK BLUE
233 West 51st Street,

New York City

Opposite Capitol Theatre
Circle 6136

Wlilto Ufff.

THE MASTER HIMSELF.

T ti e

Q 1111> o a r d
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YOU ARE THE JUDGE!
Here is an offer that no Musician, either Amateur or Professional, can afford to pass; an offer mide especially for advertising purposes,
as we know that the lessons are in themselves their own strongest possible argument. We have set aside a limited numb(‘r of the lessons
for this purpose. You may have these samples to do with precisely as you like. No money necessary—just your name and address.
The University Extension Conservatory now places at your dLsposal the broad teaching experience of some of the greatest Master
Musicians of both America and Europe—lessons that are no less than marvelous in their simplicity and thoroughness, leading you from
the first rudiments of music to a complete masterj’ of your favorite instrument.

Low Cost—Easy Xerms
Think of the great advantage of being able to get the very highest grade of music lessons from the best teachers in the profession right
in the privacy of your home at a surprisingly low cost.

Have You Studied Harmony?
No musician can perfect his work without a thorough knowledge of
Harmony, the “grammar” of Music. Harmony teaches you to analyze mu¬
sic, memorize more rapidly, transpose at sight, harmonize melodies, detect
wrong notes and to compose, arrange or orchestrate in a musicianly man¬
ner. You can quickly “round out” your education by taking Harmony Les-

Each lesson Is an orderly step In advance, clear, thorough and correct;
not the mere mechanical application of dry-as-dust rules, but an interest¬
ing, intelligent, thoroughly practical method that grips your attention and
stimulates your ambition to succeed from the very beginning. A written
examination on each lesson. In connection with ample original work, de¬
velops your knowledge and lirmly fixes the Important principles in your
mind.

An ounce of proof U worth a pound of promise. We have a solid wall of proof from graduate students. Get catalogi
taniple lessons from Harmony, Cornet, Piano, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Organ or Public School Music

TRY THE LESSONS—THEN JUDGE!

University Extension Conservatory
CHICAGO, ILL.

Dept. 946, Siegel-Myers Building
COLORED MUSICIANS WANTED
For Weiver's
Grew Hirer Mlii.ttcli, (11 In■trumeixs.
Bess Violin that doublet Brail.
Tboae
doubling Stage preferred. Ale* Chorui Qlrti and Fe¬
male Noreltiee. Write quirk, care Billboard. Clnclnhatl. Ohio.
JL'LB WBAVEB, Manager.

WANTED AT ONCE

THE LEADING ORCHESTRAS ARE PLAYING

“It TicKles Me To Tickle You”
A, J.

ANDY BROWN

Bnadraated Pally.
"Goody" Holden Said: "A HEAL COMEPT SONG,"
OrcbeMrationg and Profeaslonal Ceplea.
HUNT, PUB.,.Altoant.

P*.

WRITE OR WIRE AT ONCE I

WANTED for E. H. JONES' ALABAMA MINSTRELS

ELMER F. COTE,

R t t U O ~~
P IP n ^

^
Saaoplione. Clarinet,etr.

0. E

MANNERSTROM,

Marihant.

I3C5 N. 4ffi St. Columbua, 0.
Ne'e 1:<21-H Llit rcaiLv. Write.

WANTED CLARINETIST

iiKlii ■ Sa\.,. liiii.e.
Ralarjr, ySS.IiO.
Pictures. Six
I'CilUkiont. Titkfilo ev'ertial.
Wire
M.VUI.OW TIULVTRE. Irontoii, Ohio.
ANTFn
SHOW—Small w'onuei
eaia I
,l„, «„iks a<-le and playe piano or
hul l«.:n.
ei‘<-u Mareh 10.
Write

Producing Comic, Second Comic, fast¬
working Straight Man, peppy Soubrette. Girls who lead Numbers for
Perman»*nt Stock. Immediate engage¬
ment. Wire lowest.
VICTORY THEATRE, Duluth, Minn.
Can use org.anized company, 9 people.
Salary or percentage.

One good Cornet Player, double Violin or Stage; Alto, double Orchestra or
Stage; Bass, B. & O.; Trombone, double Stage or Violin. Like to hear from

Hustling Agent liberty

all kinds Performers and Musicians to fill pos.sible disappointments.
Show
opens Waco, March 22.
CHAS. E, BOWEN, Mgr., Box 1156, Waco, Texas.

Sober, reliable. Clrje conirartor.
Can handle arrthing In the CIrous MlnatrrI nr Rrienolre hla. R.
11. Jenra. wire. Mu.t hate titket. AL T. PHIMUOSB.
rare WlinUor ll'kel, Cumberlaml, .Maryland.

WANTED-For Steady Engagement j JM.!!-**! 5!!-,

W.\NT riano Player, othera for B. A 0. Small thew.
hut Me ilu pay tff. Travel In rata. W.itdd rofiaulntate
with lent u»ner.
M.f ALL A BROWN. Kaw City,
Okli., Meek (if March 3.

A REAL AGENT, LADY MUSICIANS, EGYPTIAN DANCERS.

H. 11. W.MtlXO, Mitchell, 8. D.

Also Hawaiians and Oriental for Big Mystery Show, now working

State

AT LIBERTY—TEAM.

Cbir^ge. Pouble Mualcal and Talking Spectaltlei for
a geek. Wife |>l.no. rarls. .Mmi Trap Drum*, fair
Baxoplione a» d Violin. Iloih w<Hk acta. Salary, *60
MI S.( Al. SKETI H TEAM, Terre Heme, Ind.

salary, etc., first letter.

Address MYSTIC, 1425 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.
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SOMEBODY
NOBODY
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A.GE:R, YELLEM &
1595 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY

SIIMGIIMG

Oh, how she used
to shake her
“sea-weed-dees*'

Jazz-Comedy
Harmony Hit

IVlAAflVI^V GOES WHERE
PAPA GOES

AT LIBERTY- Pianist, Organkt, Director
Extenelte tiprrlcnce In all llnea. Write ir «lr» all
parthulara.
Wtl.THll 11. POLLITl. Sir.id Tlieairr. Council lllutfe. luwa.

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

O, GEE, GEORGIE

L.OVES

W HEN

1

W ANTED

YOU

1

BORIVSTEIIM, Inc.

BILLY CHANDLER, Prof. Mgr.

Cohan’s Grand Opera House, CHICAGO, ILL I

13
1□
'ylrtisitry f Jes'^in terins of economics
^biit frankly,chiefly and prvnarily
concerned with the business end of
the profession: ardently advocating
better business pradlice and firmly
committed to cleanliness as a busi^i
y ness asset
^

.

rabUilicd weeklj at Clnclnaatl, 0.

Entered as second-clata mall matter Jane 4, 1897, at Post

Office. Cincinnati, tinder Act of March 3, 1878.
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Covers Risks of All Kinds
bcident To Operating
Outdoor Shows

Dick Collins, Appointed As¬
sistant to Commissioner
Johnson, Takes Up
Duties March 1
Chicago. Feb. 21.—The Showmen’s
I.igisl-.tiVe Committee, which has now
been functioning for one year as ar¬
biter of the destinies of the outdoor
show’ world, and which has unques¬
tionably demonstnated its usefulness,
still further enhanced its prestige by
the action taken at the committee’s
annual meeting Tuesday at the Au¬
ditorium Hotel.
The outstanding features of this
meeting were the consideration of a
number of complaints involving car¬
nival companies, the adoption of a
plan for bonding carnivals, and the ap¬
pointment of Dick Collins as Deputy
Commissioner. ' The bonding plan is
expected to eliminate many of the an¬
noyances to which carnival companies
have been subjected in the past. Two
(Continued on

page

CIRCULARS VILIFY
“THE MIRACLE
Producer To Take Matter Up With
Postal Authorities
New Yoi-k, Feb. 24.—More than
two hundred copies of circulars
vilifying “The Miracle” have been
received by members of the cast.
The circulars stigmatize the pro*
duction as being Catholic propa*
ganda.
Morris, Gest, producer of
the play, which is attracting huge
audiences at the Century Theater,
said he would lay the matter before
the postal authorities. In the copy
received by him the sender said he
had mailed out eight hundred thou*
sand of the circulars.

Government Report for Four Months Shows That
496 Actors and 799 Musicians Entered United
States, With But 57 of Both Classes Departing

Surprised at Courtesies Extended Them—Vbit
Fifty Cabarets and Halls — Find
Novelty Acts in Dem2uid

which shows that In October 109
foreign players entered this country, a
decrease of only 7 over the previous
month. This level is doubtless main¬
tained by the large Iniporiation of
foreign vaudeville artistes.
An Increase Is shown, however, in
the emigration of actors during Oc¬
tober; five have left the countrj', an
Increase of three over September, which
showed the unusually low number of
two.
This brings the total number of play, ers arriving here from the beginning
of the fiscal year, July I, up to 496. an
average of 124 for each month, while
the total number leaving the country
during the same period is 22. Less than
5 per cent of the number entering the
land, therefore, have departed from It,
indieating that business and working
conditions in America are far more
desirable than in Europe and other
countries.
That the musicians also
have better opportunities and is much
(CoDtinued on

The English delegates confessed that
they were impressed with the fact that
all these places have offered great

Pd)

facilties for acts. and. despite the fact
that stages in many cabarets are barely equal to full-sized English billiard
tables, doubles and dancing qu.artets
worked easily thereon. In fact, at one
place a revue was play ed by eight peo-

Not Subject to Criminal Prosecution, But Comp<
troller Can Cancel License, Confiscate Fee
and Fine Overebargers Up to $1,000

rie.
It is estimated that between three
and four hundred acts are playing in
Berlin today, and that other towns
thruout Germany duplicate this situation.
Li\ ing is on the goldmark
standard, actually seventeen to ster-

. ^
^
Insure compliance with the law. places close at midnight. Eiiting is In
"In cases where the State Comp- many cases, restaurant for restaurant,
troller finds the speculator guilty of the same as In London, with the
violating the law agrUnst overcharg- balance In favor of cheapness in bouses
ing." Banton said, "the Comptroller frequented by performers.
can cancel his license, confiscate the
German directors and agents went
$100 fee and fine him a sum up to out of their way to extend courtesies
$1,000.’’
Biinton Invited ticket pur- to the Britishers, all express;r.g a dechasers to make complaints to his of- sire to book English singing, dancing
lice, where cases of overcharging will and grotesque acts. Voyce and Bayly
be taken up with the Comptroller. The had two hours’ conference with the
District Attorney said that the Comp- German committee, at which they em(Cooilaucd on page 107)
(Continued on page 107)
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Opens March
and Closes Apnl
26—Brooklyn and Philadelphia hollow

Pet, 25.—John Rlngling
pj^ns to leave tomorrow for Florida to
regain until March 17.
Just before
the close of the Florida State Exposi^ight at Madison Square Garstated that the Ringling Bros,
Bamum & Bailey Clrcu.s would
©pen this season’s engagement here
Thursday. March 27. and close April 26.
This cireus opens in Brooklyn on the
new lot Monday. April 28. and closes
there Saturday, May 3. to be followed
the following week in Philadelphia, and
then over its regular Eastern route to
Washington, etc.
The show will not
play Jersey City, but will make New(Continued on page ll>7)

Ust Wiek’$ Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,146 Classilied Ads, Totalni 6,520 Lbies, and 743 Dis|day Ads, Totalint 23,462 Unes; 1,889 Ads, Occupying 29,982 Lines In AB

Tbe Edition of This luue of Tbe Billboard Is 76,970 Copies
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DRAMA COMEDY SOCIAL
AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
Lively Book Discussion, Address on Rejuvenation,
Vocal Dramatic and Dance Selections Enliven
Washington’s Birthday Meet

N

ew YCdUK, FEI5. 23.—The Eriil;iy
tMub, nf which IMyth M. Totten ii
day afternoon, was tin exceeddiitly
The iirograni was oyeia-d lA’ the ;1
Then followed a general discussion of
of l''olly’', led hy Florence O. Hein, ch.i
inenihers pre.^-onl had re d and .analy
ensued, so j iriUTiit .and spirited tl at "a
KollowiiiK the discussion Miss Tottr“n, the iiresidi'iit. expressed the opin¬
PACKED HOUSES
ion that the hor>k was a splendid one
for drarnatiz tion hec.ause the story
Greet Gilbert & Sullivan Revivals
had
provo’.ied
conlhctiiiK
opinions.
She desinnatfd “Siirnin Called I’eter”
lainduD, Feb. 24 Special Cable to The Bill¬
for the Marcli book discussion, which
board).—D'Oyly Carte Is doing splendid business
will occur simultaneously with the at the Prince's Theater with his Gilbert &
opening <if the play bearing that title. Sullivan revival-.
“lolanthe”
drew packed

MARCH 1, 1921

P. W. L. GET-TOGETHER
AND BIRTHDAY PARTY
Now
York.
"JL’.—Tlio
rnifi‘s-iot:nl
Woman’t I.enKiif, Mr«. Kii'"i'I| Ita-n li, jif '!•
oinl. held an inroiiiial
M'OK'ay
nfiotnoon at tti«* li airnc’s lnMili|i;artuHI
W.-t Klfl.v-fifth
Thi- topic of ill-'ii--!oii, wlill*' n f 1 <'iil.in<'nf <
were rcrvi-il, was tin* coioIiik Ihlriv fir't lilrlh•la.v i>art.v, to lie Kivi-n at ilic lli'id .\I .\Ipln.
Tliiir'day even n^. Feliri ar.v L’s
.\n eliilmrate
pioitram haa lieen plaiin< il. and tickets are now
on sale at llie leairnc's lienili|iiartcrs.
Ilannali I.ee, far fanic.t fur tl.c ri fn'linicuts
ahe prejiares f.ir the leatne's ir-t tc-cihcr. waa
the re< i|i!ent of ronsratiilatlons ni on her renc. i iy from a severe attack of iileiirlsi, w !.cn
she W.1S at her ti'iiiil • stanil " the ila.v of the
ket-tcfcIhiT.

Short nddrcssi's were then
made
hy
the liou-es for A forinitht.
It was followed hy
BOPst* of honor, Alice Ives, pliiywriclit; Eliza¬ “Uiiddigoro'', M>.nday, and the piece was acbeth Kinffston List, Charles II. Gritflth, Carl i-ordcd a great rt'ceptlon.
Fique and Dr. Max AVoIlT.
Dr. W’olff had been Invited to address the
ladies of the club on the subject of elaudular
BRITISH EXPOSITION
rejuvenation, followlne a previous d'sciission
of Gertrude Atherton's book, “Black Oxen”,
the heroine of which was rejuvenated by this
method.
Among other things. Dr. W'oKT, who
has iK'ea called to the Vienna Conference on
Gland Ilejuvenatlon, stated that recent re¬
search proved that glands determine our emo¬
tions to a great extent and touched on the
banishment of melancholia by gland treatments.
•Mrs. Gridlths outlined briefly the California
tour of the New York State Federation of
kvonien’s Clubs, which is to attend the Sevent. I'lith Biennial Convention, June 3 to 12, at
Isis .Angeles.
She stated that all were wcI<ome to participate In the tour. Including liiisbiinds and friends, whleh will be conducted by
\’» II.am J. Henry, 5f>5 Fifth avenue.

President Jerry Mugivan Unable
To Be Present at Start of
New Administration
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Artists busily engaged painting scenery for Ihe Scenic Hailwjy, one of the ride features
of the British Empire Exposition, to he held at 'Wembley Park. London, from *n-il to
October.
—W de World Photos.

PHOENIX SOCIETY
Presents "The
^alkatlvo wifH 'H.r.i.in v
o 1
FtolUUv n, t.> his nam.- with the n^d

7^"^

Country

London. Feb. 24 fSporltl Cible to The PAIU
board).—The Pho-nix
laM Sunday pro-

I.Andon. F**h. 2t
ruhl** to Th** lUllboard).—rifp
V.* rnar«!
Sliaw'**
**1U'k
to
Mothii'^aNdr* wS' vt|..ITfxontf'd nt th**
(‘oiirt Th« a?i*r l»y t!»«* UlrmlncLnin U* |H*rtorjr
tliN wfi-k.
AMlio th<* pr*
••vln. ttl
hii* ffidilf 4 nt)iu**lfi*>rn thp iinhllf* atii-m! i| t!iU
T.f>itd*iti pt'Hdii* linn of ttjo gr^at w-irk In
nniuh'r’-.

n'n’fv* ■ind^’n ,r;n!d *
rhofipn trifk nf cr.
if't.
Kr.mor-.
Ti... r...f
and
..
f • r er-A\addeII Dancers,
ue o I rama Comedy roolals,
tr
Kearney.
on and Flort-nee .Arganza had
bs-antifiilly executid solo dances

‘•''P^ of femi^anj; a wpH.
“ nilltop”.
Watt's "Jo.V.
always a feawere given an
Tafian.s I’olindelighf.-d with
wee Mary .lev

handling of a fne comedy part.
I«alel Jeans
as the country w.f*- showed a di**.nct forhnlcal tdvaree. mak ng many leHnts brilliantly.
Ballot Holloway as Horner b-gin superlatively
with dextrous lightness, which later fagged,
He gave a liighy intelligeuf. finished performanee, however.
Henry Ib-wltt and S'tanby I.arhnr.v were excellent, while Ernest The- ger again showed

it. .at;...
FI,
L-!
Janie.
J.
M 'imih.
former l»ljs •'*»n*'* <**i*»naire <»n Munlrlp.il 1‘li r
an,| well known In Hie ImrUs.pi.. w..rld was
Wedi.e-d.ii
l.v
Fed. rat
.In Ige
cuff,. f„? Iran- ..-I'ng
tli.lemp- > i..l.i,..ii.
»,„;d'. rl.am .Pm-I.lp f gbl film- fiom S' ll.».
Mont., to C'll. a p,, In I l.v. wh. n tlm p,. l,ir.-s
„f »|„. fi^i,l we e f -i ■ xlill.‘e.l I.i -e Mr Abt.nth was arre-tid.
Tie- f Im -a'd I., Iia e

Sima AA ilson snd Sol Cchen. still in the tixldling
age. closed the social with infantile Interpr. rations of ball-room dancing that evoked
tsjth laughter and admiration.
Tliey dl-played
remarkable poise for babies, proving the value

consummate mastery of ihi. t pe of wok.
After the sugary sentlmentallf.v
of many
recent plays AA'ycherley's scintillating I n s, |nKehious situations and
frank di-r gard
of
Comstts-kery proved a veritable lon.e

|,een tran-i«.rled from Monian.n wa. de-lro>.d
government oie rativ.-s and M.Craih film
j,!.,.,, (...nds for his relea-e
Since th- n. how..^er, copies of the film hate been shown liendally, but le-eanse tl.ey were made In Clileago

of an

early

start

In the art of terpslehore.
rUTA KILLEK LEN2.

THEATER

'*“* ro'ernment liad no Jiirlsdietlon over tliem.
M,t;rath's venture is aid to hare netted him
a fm-iune.

23-Wiiiiam it
Small, former manager of tlie Tabt, Tieater,
Jit. Sterling. Ky., has taken over tlie management of the A'letorla Theater here
M. E.
Forsyth, who has tieen in charge of tlie Vietoria. has returned to THiytona, where he will
manage one of the Crystal Amuaement fkiinpany
tbeatara.

Malt Lake City. Feb. 2’ - Ilalph t'loninger.
whose stock eomptny at Hie Wilkes Uieater
i.ere, has made a big tilt. Is rontemplallng
staging a motion pletiire am d riah'i scenic
wonderland this summer.
Mr
Cloolager baa
bimsatf appeared In aevegal fllma.

NEW

MANAGER

FOR
CHANGES AMONG THE BOXOFFICE MEN IN CHICAGO
Chicago. Feb. 23.—Raymond Bryant, for two
years trea-urer of the Playiioose. is now busi¬
ness manager, succeeding Jfilford Hanney, Jlr,
Bryant 1« a brother of Lester Bryant, manager
of t'oe Playhouse and Central tbeatera.
I>oc
Storm la the new treaaorer of Uw Playbonao.

CHOSEN

FLORIDA
-

Historic Pageant of Progress
of Negro Theatricals

Wife'

‘he bawdiest eomedv
n
Kn-I-I.
language. AVyeherley's “The Country Wife ",
pleee has lie**n iiiil>erl»ly d^co it-d In the
aeventeeittb century manner by Norman Wilklnand was simirsbly ea-t.
Athene .Seyler
as -Mrs.
Fidget
was
extraordinarily
vlvaelmis
and
witty
in
l.er

“

Stages

BACK TO r.TETHUSALEH”
DOESN’T ENTHUSE PRESS

com, "aiair
Win’ 1. .
husbami, who rea.ls li^'pM-r'despTe
nml nf.pfiinffnrnte b* ^ ^
tirade
Evcrviliv
II I
cond-hy, was Mr.
n'I -!mn.
P'rf.ctlon.
He was
tu. m.. ' - . *
‘’f npplause by
MU "
® ®

L

DRESSING ROOM CLUB

CLONINGER MAY STAGE FILM

A glance at the Flolei Directory In this Issui
may savo cooslderahl* time and Inconvenleuct
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THE EPISCOPAL ACTORS’ GUILD
OPENS HALL IN LITTLE CHURCH
Organization Headed by George Arliss Will CoOperate With Actors’ Fund and Catholic
Actors’ Guild in Benefits

N

!:\V YORK. Feb. 23—The i:riKCOi)al Actors' Ouild, formerly the Actors*
< liuixh Alliaiiie, was informally oiiened yesterday at the Little Church
Anmiid the Ct>rner. The Cu.ld h 11 of the church has been fitted up for
th«‘ eoiiviilence of thos«* actors and actresses who are members of the Guild,
.(•'. I It Will be oj.< n from 1 to 7 i>.m. every day.
An afternoon tea. at which m.iny

DRAMATIST BACK TO ITALY
niarUe.l the otTicial open^nK.

-

ih<-

Ciiiiii «»' lir^t oro.itii/eii in Docember
i.r tii<* l.iiiie rt.iir.ii, oTior* rii.t d and plana
mule to r,r.<oatf tl.e old tluild ball for the
HL-ilai u-e of the ret Klo ia oraaniratl in for
aho.vfolk.
it la tin* intrntloD of tLc (iuUd to
lo oi • r.ite with the
tors' Fund of .Vnirrl'a
and the Catholic .A'tor'’ c.ulld and to rart . p.ite In several benefit jorfi-rmances each
to-rge .\rllss la president of the Guild, and
the Itev. Kaudolph Bay. rector »'f the Little
fiirili. la \ 1 e | re»ld. nt.
.Among tlio*e on the
loiimil of the or^-anization are Jane Cowl.
,\'.n Harding, Floren* e ltei*d. Grace Grlawuld.
JI . tm .Vrbuekle. AlloTt Phillips and Percy
II !t n.
The advisory
h ard Includes John
I' •«. i:. r AllK-e, Cyril .Maude, Otis Skinner.
W.Klam II dec. Beryl Mereer and Julia MarI, r-.
Jane II. Hall, founder of the Three
CI'ili. v*a* hostess at yesterday's tea.

Arts

PENSACOLA MARDI GRAS
SHOWS BIG PROMISES
____
Pensicoli. r.a . Feb. 24.—The MsrdI Grat
In P"n«ae. la promises to aurpats all former
veiirs of this annual event. Nevey In the hlat .'T ef tl»:« m..nstpons celebration has there
, n sn. )i interest shown
Altho It la a
• • ■•k pr: T to the msxpierade. which attracta
f7., ma*-es from tl.e surMundlng cll'et, the
stre, f« are now lin d with concessions, lllnni uatid losiT*. whlrl ne d srs and numerona
riding dcvlos and s),ows of every description
f’rnis'.'d i'T tl.e r. yd A I.Indermin Sh'ws.
which op< ned ihr'r setsnn here.
The hippy
ft.ronr. the l•arkt r« and street venders spieling
their wsres giie Pens.icois the asptet of an
anrlrnt city in the m:J«t of Mardi Gras.

OHIO EXHIBITORS’ MEETING
Third Annual Convention at Columbus
March 6 and 7—Cohen To
Be Present
The exhibitors’ problems and the making of
plans and srr ntements to rare for them will
he the mt.n li'iiics of dls-usslon at the thirl
annual roi;>,-ntlon of C'e Motion Picture Thea¬
ter l>«n, r« of Ohio to he h< Id In Columbus. O.,
Th irsil.iy and Fr day. Mar h 0 and 7, President
Martin S. .'<mlth announres.
'Ir. Sn.th also states that Sydney S. Cohen,
prrs dent cf the Motion Picture Theater O'vnI rs of .Vincrirn, and other national olticrrs and
ivlilt'itors fi.im all p.vrts of the country will
le prvs.nt n'th moswges of Importance.
A
lar.>|v<t. at whhh men and women, piomlnent
iiatti'iially. nr- to make addresses, will be held
on Tli.irMluy i vcnlng.

REFUSED DRINK FACILITIES

Says Broadway Audiences More Intelligcnt Than Managers Think
Srw York, Ft-b. 24.—I.ulitl Pirandello, Italian
dramatiat, who haa hern payln;; a rlalt to this
country, sailed jrcatcrdty for Ital.a.
remarked before sa'llnc that Broadway audiences
were mors intelllcent than the managers gave
tl'em credit for being.

. ..:i...

NLM THFATFn
OWNFR SUED
RIIFn
•^ILM
THEATER OWNER
' •'.T Icik. r.b, 2:i.—Ilunihcrt J. riigary,
n pi. lure tli.-.iti'r on ner. Is mad.' d.-feiidant
I
III! ni.'il against lilin for $I.(SS> hy the
I
.Service
i:<(iilpiii.-iit
and
'lan.igcmeni
I 'l.orslhin.
In the ceinplalnt filed In the
'll lUsirlct Miiiilrlpal t'onrt. It Is set forth
' 'I I’ugavy signed a pvonilssiwy note for $l.ika)
II.iimlH-r 1, 11i2;i, due In sixty days. The pa|M>r
was made In famr of James A. O'Dar, who en¬
dorsed It over to the plalatllTa. It snhseqneBtlj

waot to protaat, accordlag to tb* compUlnt.

“SHUFFLES OF 1924”
OPENS EARLY IN MARCH

New York. F.'b 23.—“Shnfnes of 1D24'*, tho
new all-colored musical show, which Is being
sponsored by B. C. Whitney and A. L. Erlanger,
will give Its Initial performance In Harrlaburp. Pa., abont March 10. The ca«t. recruited
In the main from the or ginal "Shuffle Aions”
Company. Includes Sissle and Blake, who heads
the organization; l,oltie *iee,
Inez
Clough,
Harold Browning. Josephine
Baker.
Russell
h biting -lai MaUinerlda”, a Span sb traped.e,
Smith, Wiiliam Gnindy. Mildred Smallwood.
■* • motion picture, and for IIG.OOO damages.
R'cha'd Cooper, Ferdie Robinson, Ruth Barbee,
rnderblll obtained the right to translate and
Ci.arlie Davis and Amand Randolph.
The reproduce the
from the stifhor. Jacinto
Benavente. He made an agreement with Hern- he.irsils will be personally suiu'rvised by B. C.
Whitney while Julian Mitchell will stage the
don. giving him the ezclnsive dramatic rights
dance numbers. Chares Davis has been engaged
on payment of a royally.
Herndon produced
as choral director, and W. H. Hahn, as stage
the play nnder the came of “The Passion
Lorenzo Canldwell Is credited with
now. r", with Nance O’Nell in the lead ng role manager.
^ successful r>in in New York and writ'ng the orchestrations.
Mae Richards, a former pnpH of .Mexls Kosother cities.
He then sold the motion picture
She
r ghts to Joset.h M. Schenck for $22.7,00. who loff, wl’.l apiwar as a specialty dancer.
was
seen In the Coast company of "Struttln*
j rodueed the play nnder the came of “The
Along".
Frisc.,
Nick,
said
to
be
the
original
i assion Flower".
I'nderhtU claimed the mohod picture rights were not g'vin to Herndon Fr SCO dani-er; Lillian Rnssell. a show girl,
md that Its showing in competition w th the who won a b.'auty contest In Northwestern
play was harmful In redneing the amount of rniverslty. Chicago, and George Bagley, tap
dancer and late of "Shuffle Along”, are some
bit royaittea.
The ca»e is an Important one as it will cf the recent acquisitions to the Whltney-Erlarger
Bevue.
decide wheti.er or not motion picture rights
pass under a sale cf "dramatic" rights. HemMISS REED MAY GO ABROAD
don contending that they are so Included,

——
Albany, N, T., Feb, 23,—The Cooft of Appeals Wednesday heard arguments in the apP*'»l of Richard O. Herndon from a decision of
Justice Benedict in the New York Supreme
Court granting an Injunction on the application
of John G. I'nderhin. restraining him from ex-

p’ay

New York. Feb. 23.—The Fox Film Corpora¬
tion, thru Its attorney, Saul E. Rogers, brought
suit this week In the Tiilrd District Municipal
Court against Anthony Paul Kelly, playwright,
from whom It la seeking to recover $1,000 alIrgi'd to have been advanced as part payment
for a Scenario which was never delivered.
.Vccordlng to the complaint and .\ttomey
Rogers, ibe film company contraclt-d with Kel¬
ly In June. 11*23, for a scenario of Channlng
Pollock's play, “The Fool".
It was to be
ready not later than .Vugust A. 1023, and the
price agreed up<>n wa« $.1.r>00.
On June 7.
It Is alleged, the playwright asked for and
received an advance of $l.ivo0.
The film ver¬
sion of "The Fisd ' was never completed and
dellven'd. complains the Fox company, neither
waa the $1.<XI0 returned.

CABARET PROFITS SUIT
IS LOST BY G. T. BO AG

,
_ .
.
_
Tork. Feb 23.—Galllard T. Bong, New
I- i.d. n^ F. h 21 (Sreclal Cable to The Billcabaret owner and husband of OUtLd
dl.—The I'tij.e Tin alt r. Main hc-ter. which*,.
'Gray, y.st.rday lost hls suit in the Appellate
's s i-dU-y of running a - a..m of i„v),ion which sought to o-mp.-! his piirtners
s II I, ad <■ iiie vaiidoi • I”' ' > *’**
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Daypnport. Is., Feb 22.—Vtudevllle ar¬
tistes who piay this town will hare to watch
their step so far as andlence stunts are
enneemed If the dletum of Pol ce Chief
Churles Sehineter la to be believed.
He
promises to arrest all who m.ike their andienee
th^ "goat” by holding private In¬
dividuals np to ridicule on charge of dis¬
turbing the [x-ace.
It Is understood that the chief's drastic
proelamation was the result of numerous
complaints in eonnertlon with a Taudevilllan
phiying at a local theater.
Tlil» man. so
runs the tale. Is In the habit of coming
down Into the audience and "monkeying”
w'fh Individuals by addressing "unmistukable epithets” In their direction.
The chief neglects to mention the nature
of tl¥>se epithets be.Tond observing that the
artiste In questhm u«es Isolated spectators
as a butt for Jests,
ne goes on to com¬
ment: "Wlien a p<-rson pays to get Into
a theater he expects to see the show, not
to be made part of It.
It Is often very
embarrassing for the private parties In¬
volved.”

COURT HEARS ARGUMENT
IN HERNDON APPEAL

PAUL KELLY, PLAYWRIGHT,
SUED BY FILM COMPANY

but the .\pp»dlate nivUlon ruled that
wras no cause of action and that the

tlwre
c.'urt

fi»e order.

LEGACY FOR “FOLLIES” GIRL
New York. Feb. 23—The will of George F.
I.eavitt. former w.sden nien-hant. which leavea
an estaje of about $l2i>iaat to Florenve C.
Crane, one-time member of F.legfeld s “Follies",
was a.imitti'd to proluile Ih's week by Surro¬
gate Foley. Thomas tj. Lengley, half brother of
Ibe testator, in app«<arlng as a mnteatant
charged that Leavitt was of unaooad mind at
tb* tin* b* •z*cut*d hla arUL

TWO NEW PLAYS BY
CHICAGO PRODUCER

ARTISTES CAN’T MAKE
AUDIENCif THE “GOAT”

Lester Bryant’s Current Play,
“The Highwayman”, Prov¬
ing Success in Midwest
Lester Bryant, Chicago producer, now has la
rehearsal in the Windy City "Lady of the
Streets”, a drama, and ".\round In Par ", a
golf comedy. The latter will soon be introduced
at St.imford, Conn., and the dramatic piece
probably will open in tho Illinois metropolis.
“The Highwayman”, starring Joseph Schildkrant, 1* a current Bryant success.
It Is a
comedy drama and bad a run of six weeks at
the riaybouse, Chicago, where it opened Clirlstmaa night, and has since hecn playing in the
■Midwest.
Its engagement at the Sbubert The¬
ater, St. Louis, week of February 3-0, marked
the biggest business done this season at that
house by a dramatic show.
“The Illghwaymao" will begin its New York engagement
April 22 at either the Ambassador or Princess
Theater.
It is by Lajos Biro and adapted by
Gladys eager, author of "The Business Widow”,
the play featuring Leo Ditriebstein and Lola
Fisher.
In support of Joseph Schlldkmnt. who was
prominent in the Theater Guild's "Lillom” and
"Peer Gynt”, are Ellse Bartlett, Jessie Royce
Landis,
John
We-tley,
Philip Lord. Grant
Stewart,
Hilda Gniham.
Theodore Westman,
Jr.; Corbett .Morris, N. R. Greagan. Richard
Earle and Charles Ile.-de. who al-o Is company
manager. Harry Eldred is doing the advance.
The masculine charms of Sehildkraut are be¬
ing played up in the advertisements and pnhllclty on "The Highwayman”, such lines at
"Look out, girls! He'll steal yooz hearts,** be¬
ing used.

New York. F h. 23.—It Is thought that with
the closing ton.gbt of "The Lullaby” In Pitts¬
burg Florence Reed may again be seen In the
leading role of Edward Knoblock's play under
the management of Charles B. Cochran. Shnul.l
Charles Dillingham agree to release her from
a long-term contract Miss Reed will be pre¬
sented in London some time this spring. Coch¬
ran negotiated for the British rights to "The
Lullaby" a year ago, hut p<.<tponed the produc¬
tion because of the Illness of Alice Delysia, who
was to have been starred.

“OPEN HOUSE” CLOSED
New
Tork.
Feb.
24.—Edward
MacGregor
closed the tour of "Open House” last night.
This was the play in which be was presenting
the noted French star. Madame Simone.
The
show will not be reopened and MacGregor will
seek a new vehicle for the star, who Is under
contract to him for her American appearances.

STAGE CHILDREN TO HONOR
GOVERNOR ALFRED E. SMITH
Preparations have been completed for the tev
timonial [verformance to be presented to Gov¬
ernor Alfred E. Smith by the National Stag*
Children’s Association in which .kmerira’a fore¬
most stage children will present a musical com¬
edy entitled "The Sidewalks of New York”,
Sunday evening. March 0, at the Jolson Thea¬
ter, New York.
The major ty of the children who will taka
part were recently recipients of dancing, sing¬
ing and dramatic scholarships given by tb*
leading teachers of .America and presented to
them by the governor at the last performance.
T’ue audience will 1)0 composed of men prom¬
inent in the |)oIit!(al and social world.

GAMUT CLUB TO ENTERTAIN
BROADHURST AND DARRE SAIL
New York. Feb. 23.—George Bro.idhnrst, dis¬
heartened over bis inability to gather a suita¬
ble cast for the "The Red Hawk", which was
given a preliminary tryout last fall, will not at¬
tempt to launch hi« play before next season.
The author left this morning for Italy on the
Conte Riosso.
Richard Bruno Darre, who has boon in this
country for several months, also sailed today
for England, where bo Is to appear in Coctiran'*
production of "The Lullaby".

New York. Feb. 2.").—The Gamut Club, of
which Mary Shaw is president, will give a
luncheon February 29 in honor of Lulu Vollmer, author of "Sun Cp” and “The Sham*
Woman”. The guests of honor will be Lucille
LaVerne, star of “Sun I’p”, and Florence Rittenhouse, Minnie Dupree and Florence Gerald,
of "The Shame Woman” Company.
The headijuarters of ^he Gamut Club are 61
West Fiftieth street.

“ADRIENNE” CLOSING

New York, Feb. 23.—Louis F. Werha has de¬
SOPRANO FAINTS ON STAGE
cided that ".Vdrienne” has been playing around
long
enough, ever .since May 2S of la-t year to
New York, Fob. 24.—IK'Iia Reinhardt, so¬
prano of the Metropolitan OiH-ra House, fa!nG‘d be exact, and will bring his musical priHliu ticu
on the stage yesterday afternoon during the to a halt next week at the .Montauk T!iiat<-r.
Tlie producer contemplates i)rc-.ntIicrfv'rniance of "Die Meistersinger". The mis¬ Brooklyn.
hap tovik plai-e during the singing of the quin¬ Ing a new musical comedy about miil-unimer or
tet. She waa able to appear In ^lo final scene. the early fail in which Jean Tennyson, prima
donna of ”-\dr enne", will have the star role.
of the opcij.

WHERE IS CHAS. HAMMOND?
Walter P. lUmmond, 2127 Florida Terrace,
Atlintic City. N. J., is anxious to loam the>
wb< reahouts of bis brother, Charles Hammond,
showman, formerly of Woodville, R. 1., from
xb im be has not beard for about twenty■
yeara.

K. C. SPEEDWAY

BANKRUPT

Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 2.3.—The Kansas City
Siwrdway
Association
filed
a
bankruptcy
fcehediile of net liabilities of $017,240 and as¬
sets of $.'V2(t,740 In the Federal Court tod.sy.
The valuation of the speedway, included In the
naaaU, wna pUced nt

RESIGNS FROM SHUBERT STAFF
New York, Feb. 23.—Frances Weldon, stage
director for the Shuhert management tor th*
last three years, has just resigned to produce a
play or two of b:s own.

MARJORIE WOOD VERY ILL
New Y’ork. Feb. 24 —Marjorie Wood, who has
been seen in several Broadway shows, la seri¬
ously ill at Lenox Hill Hospital here.

FLOY WOOD PRODUCING
Chlcign. Feb. 22.—Floy Wood ha* gone to
Kansas City to produce for A1 and Lout* Brign,
who bavn mualcnl atnch la Um Ulaeoart elty.

=*i
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SUITS FOLLOW FAILURE .
OF BOSTON INDOOR SHOW
Jazzmania” Promoter Seeks To Recover $9,000
Loss From Woman’s Charity Hospital—
Performers Get Only Half Pay

B

oston, Feb. 23.—The failure of “Jazzmania”, the mid-winter carnival, held
at

Horticultural

Hall,

Fel,>ruary

9 to

16,

in aid

OPERA COMPANIES AGREE
NOT TO BID FOR STARS
Nfw York, Feh. i'-t.— Uciiortu tl.af thf manatrementi of the Mrtruimlliab an<J the ('hU-ago
rirlc Opera companies were liiildlnK against
each other for etars resulted In a statement
from (jiulio (!attl-(',isazza, general manager of
the Metropolitan Opera t'ompany, lieing made
public this week.
The reiMirt slated that he
had held several informal meetings with Samuel
II. Insult, president of the Chicago Civic Opera
Conii>an,r, and that they had agreed not to ne¬
gotiate for the turvices of s ngers under con¬
tract to either company.

Unchecked Broadcasting Bring
ing Disaster to Musicians,
Says Geo. Schneevoight

MISS EAMES IN “MACBETH

of the Woman’s Charity

New York, Feb. IKI.—Clare Karnes has l«‘en
HoKjiital, Vtids fair to bring about more lawsuits than any other charitable
engaged for the role of I.ady JlaelH-th In Mipaffair in local history.
I ort of James K. Ila‘kett, who will make his
One suit for $1,100, covering the en¬
flr»t American appearance since his I.ondon
tertainment
furnished,
has
already
and I'ariH triumphk in the Sl.akes]M-ar>-an trag¬
been started, and about ten others are
edy, as guest-star
of the Kiinlty
riayrs.
‘■Macbeth" will l-e played for a limited en¬
in progress.
A. M. Manning, the pro¬
New York, Feb. 25.—Hugo
Rlesenfeld
In gagement of four weeks la-ginning about March
moter of the carnival, who was en¬
association with Josiab Zuro will present a tab¬ 17 at the Forty-Klghth Street Theater.
Miss
gaged by the Woman's Charity Club loid version of Gounod's "Faust” at the Hippo¬
Eanies is at present a.^iM-arlng in "Kashions"
to conduct its drive for $150,000, de¬ drome next week.
The "opera" will run for at the I’r vlne<-town riayhou«e.
She port.-aved
Ib twenty-live minutes.
Ottokar Itartik, of the the eharacter of Mary Stuart In John Prinkclares
that
approximately
$9,000
Metroiioiitau (»i«ra Company, will also stage water’s play of the same name, presented two
needed to settle all bills.
Manning states all would have gone well if ballet numlrers from "Cog d’Or'* This makes the seasons ago at tlie Uiti Theater.
the members of the club hud co-<jptTatcd with Keith man.ngement’s first attempt to break

OPERA” FOR HIPPODROME

him right along, but that this wua not done.
The carnival was badly conducted, almost every
angle of it showing a lack of showmanship and
business principles, and only $1,500 was thken
in at the door.
The performers engaged for the show were
given only half pay and were told the rest would
he forthcoming after the promoters settled with
the club.
The acts engaged were: Franklin

away from regular vaudeville attractions at
this bouse.
FLORIDA EXPO. DREW 125,000
New York,
ance at the
son S'luare
days.

seven

RODEO CONTESTANTS

TO ENGLAND IN APRIL

virtuosi '
cnees during their i
The same situation,

•
New York, Feb. 25.—The New York Time*
publishes an item to the effect that 150 ri>deo
contestants engaged for the rodeo to Ic - aged
at the British Empire Exhlbithm, \\ . lohley
Park, London, will leave New York early in

the ore heat ras
tVllllam
Klein, .
Managers' Assoclatl
for an Injunction r
casting companies
from musical com-d
a

report

received

1

GILPIN WITH “ROSEANNE
New York, Feb. 24.—"Iloseanne”, Nan Bagby Stephens' Southern drama, wh'ch wa« seen
for a brief engagement at tbe Greenwich Vil¬
lage Theater, will lie presented on tour un-b r
th-.- direction of Julfs Hurtig
Cbarles S
Gilpin, wIm) starred in Eugene tCNeill's "Eml«-ror Jonc-”, w II hi ad an all-colored ca«t cf
pla,\crs.
Comprising
Il.i«e
McClendon,
I.lo-d
Gibbs. Evelyn EIIN, G. Edward Brown. I. Ilian
Brown. .Marga:et H. Blown. Jeanne Ibiberl-.
l.ouls Sclioobr. .Vrtbur Gaines. Minnie Johnson
Marlon Ijncnt'-re. .Vrmlntlne Latimer, Bessb
Whitman. Walter Hilliard, Cliatles H. P'-wni
Liza
Oxley,
John W.
Turner
and J'sep
lasiinis. The first out-of-town engagement w 11
take place tomorrow at the Shuhert-I'ltt Thea¬
ter In ritl-burg.

CLINGING VINE” FOR LONDON
Burr Nickle, of Lof Angeles, hat one of tlie finest and most elaborate air calliope outfits in the world (ilhutratlon abov-) nsed for
publicity work in his big production, "The Land of Whisperi'g Hope".
Built at a cost of nearly $30,000, it it on a specially constructed Ileo
speed chassis with 118-inch wheel base, has a Tangley self-playing calliope, which uses standard rewind piaro music rolls, and also has a
keyboard ao that it can be ha~d played, the same a.v a ha-.d-played instrument. The car has balloon tires, and the inaide is arranged like
the interior of a Pullman car. It has berths, toilet, washstand and practically every corvecionce of a hotel except a bath. It has o e compartme-t for the muaical instnunont, another for the feature filmt, and I v-ng accommodntio-a and bertha for the manager and asiiatanta. The
entire outfit is 18 feet long.
It it Mr. Hicklfr'g plan to go into a city, hook the film, advertise it and play the date, thus cutting out the
usual distribution thru film agencies.

Brotbi-rs, Joseph Varney, Daley and Green,
Three .lejmiettes, Harry Fisher. Minstrel Morris
ii^id Charlie Maekie for the free entertainment.
aml Sweet .\deline, Carrie Holt, Tiny and Blco
for the side-show.

MARY YOUNG ENGAGED

PATCHES” HAS NEW CAST
New York, Feb. 23.—When "ratches’’ is' oxhiblted at the Playhouse in Clileago next week
Joseph Graham's new drama will be vested
with a east somewhat d fferent from the one
seen during the recent try-out enuageinent in
Washington.
The play will be pie-ented tiy
Harold Halstead In aosoi-iation with Lester
Bryant, manager of the I’laylion-^e.
Tlie principal roles will he in the hands of .Tudith Anders'-n, Alphonz Ethler and Arline Bronxm.

York, Fob. 23.—In anticipation of the
-Withdrawal cf Clare Eames from "Fashions"
in order to play Lady Macbeth with the Equity
Player-*. the management of the Provincetown
Playhouse announces ti:a§ it has added Mary
Young to the resident company and that It
NEW BILL FOR VILNA TROUPE
will undertake an experiment In alternating
roles after the method adopted by the Moscow
New York, Feb. 25.—Tiie Vilna Troupe will
Art Theater
During next week Miss Young offer Its third b 11 tonight at tlie Tljomaw ll play the part of .Mrs. Tiffany every other shefsky playliuuse in West Forty-fourth street,
night, alternating w'th Miss Eames, and the the drama being Peretz Illrshbeln's "Green
week following Helen Freeman, who now plays Fields”.
Tlie play is described as "a village
Miss Seraphina Tiffany,
will
change places i<ly^', *>i'l the ca-t will eomprise Leiser Zeliazo,
with Miss Young.
Thus the two actresses will Lea Noami, Erida Vitalln, Sholom Tanln, Muses
play mother and daughter on suceessive nights. Eeder, Joseph <lreenbt rg, Bella Ib-Ierina. Pola
This departure from the usual fashion of cast- Walter. Cha m Schnelr, Miriam Velde and AlexIng plays Id this country will mark another ander Asio.
experiment
for
the
Provincetown Playhouse
LEAVES CIVIC OPERA COMPANY
along progressiva Hoes.

MISS HINES MAKES DEMANDS
New York, Eeb. 22.—Scvi-rtl nun:'g-ments
have approached Elizahetli Iliiii'S u'itli a view
to starring her in a uew musl< .si pr-Kluctlou.
Shortly after clo-ing with "I.ltib- Nellie Kelly'*
Mi-s Hines was ollered the priimi dontia rite in
"Peg o’ My Itri ams". lu Is- pr'-i-nt, i| this
■prYig tiy Bichanl
Herudon. tmt iiegu'l Mlou*
were
d off when the nclre-— iiientlniied a
salary of four llgiires. 1 he Shiitii-rts al'-o made
overtures to Mi-s Hines and were n adj m aceede to h r diiii-ind for $1 issi a we.-k to *ltig
the liading musloal version of "The Uoid to
Ye-iterday ■*.
However.
the
maii.igemeiit
frown<-d on the eonir.ict ns drawn up l>y Miss
Hines' attorneys iM-eniise of the sibling scale
that was attaehed to her salary.

CHANGES IN "WOMAN

HUNTER'

New York. Eeb. 22.—Negotiations are nndcr
way bctwc*n Henry W. Savage, Inc., and Koberl Courtneidge, the English producer, for tinlamdon pr<-ciitsl!on of "Tlie Clinging Vine".
Courtneidge has for some time bad an optloa
on the Brit «h rights and It was hl» plan to
make the proiluctlon next summer, with Z.lds
Sears, the aullior, lu ehirge of sele<-llng and
direrling the English cast. Thl* plan has since
I'l-en hehl in ubeyanee because of the Ilbrett:staetre-s' pre-eiit engagement In "Ixillipop", now
at the Kiilekt-rboeker Tlieater.
"The Cl.ngirg Vine ’. which has been oo tour
this sciiHoii, I* announced to close tomorrow
night at the Tremont Theater In Boston.

THE MASK AND THE FACE'
New York, Eeb. 22.—The Frohman minagnieiit announce the Immediate production of
"Tie M.S-.W and the K.a-x". an Dalian play tI illi:l Chlareir.
The pleee. known In Mie orig
Inal as "l.a Ma-cheia e H Volto", opene.t .i
short time ago at the Everyman Theater In
London.
The English adaplat nn is the W'-rk
of Chester Halley Eernald. anther of "Th-- fat
and tie- Cla-rilb".
As reviewed hy the I’.r.ll-lt
pre-s. It Is <ald to Is- one of tlie tpost amii'lng
and enieria nlng plays
in
several
seasons,
despito the pri'-riii-e of a miinler and a funeral
scene In it

CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY

ARTIST KNOWN SOCIALLY

Chicago,

where it U booked lodeOnltel/.

New York, Kelt. 22,—"Kid Boots’* suffered a
momentary s.-i|.a,k last night when a man
walked on the -lage of the Earl Carroll rio-a
ter and greeted Mary Eaton a« a long lo-t
friend.
He addressed her as "Mabel Franees"
and brggeil to be lienrd.
This unexpecti-i1
seune brought a geuulna scream fn-m Miss
Eaton and tlie u-e of s'age hands to ajsi t the
Intruder from the theater. It w.is later learned
that the ttranger hailed from Salem. Ma
.
and was employed as a railway mall clerk.
He said be had mistaken Miss Eaton fur a
friend.

e B
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PROVINCETOWN PLAYERS LEASE
GREENWICH VILLAGE THEATER

EMPLOYMENT IN NEW
YORK 1 PER CENT OFF

':\V YORK, Feb. 25.—With over 18.000 of Initial stock subscription of
$20,000 alrea<ly plcdued, the Provlncetown Players plan to take over the
Greenwich Village Theater on an extended lease for the presentation of
a roiicrtolre of new plays and revivals, according to an announcement made
hy Kenneth Macgowan, director of the
Provlncetown Playhouse, after a spe^ i t
cial performance of “Fashions” there Sir Miarry CcleOrateS

llev.d to have imssibllltlea
’t??.'’* ‘i**
tributor. to the fund were
Wlllsrd Straight
w'th a eontrllmtlon of M.W) and Otto Kahn
Macgowan said that tbe player.
h^, ;w ult’o.tely to buy ,he Greenwich Village
ea er an
"v * * sa ar es o
ae ora ap-

Auld Ilame Week in N, Y.

host of metro|>ol tan admirers awsv. and
performance saw the big pl.yhonse packed
tn
from pit to nppv-rmost shelf.
Tbe conny Scot shotv« an uncanny ability

({,eir

surroundings.
At tbe performance this
^„„e..ed the hideous evidences of the„,,re.scd everywhere In this bouse
dl..pp..red a. If by magic when Sir Harry
„,pp^

.'w ”7
..Le the esdin*

H a.

h.d created an atmosphere of homely Intimacy.
,.h,.re was only Sir Harry, yourself and your

? v . c ' ; 7“v'”"'
• >Will s latest drama.
Paul Robsoa. Negro
srfor. will play opi-o»lte M ss Blair.
O’Neill and bis co-dlrectors. a* well as Miss
RIaIr, have stated In response to numerons protests that the plsy 1. a work of srt snd that

BVlfbbor. - life-long friends. It
_.
scemed—present.
Before yon know it Sir Harry kas you sing¬
ing along with him
And you are not alone,
everybody’s doing it and enjoying It hugely.
^

T*'**'®"
f mir. ne cth.t of

srt know, no mcl.I bss!,.
In t^ c«ur^ of
th^ pliT
a hand of V*f huaband.
1. .
« oi
. 0. ea. A AU
.
„ raa.
It ia cnderAfiMtd that th#* rde of Ella wa«
« A
*
oi A
.
a. I- .a
V. AW A
a.
f.r*t ofTer«*d to nH**B MacK^tlar and that fho
^ A
.
aw'opfrd. with tbo pro'lM> that tho N» fro
A
,
A a.
^
ea.
A
.. A..
be placed by a white actor “Ma k**d op . Ml'i*
\ffA
it
iaw..
lA .
_A ..
a.
a.
M.cKell.r withdrew.
oftM. when she
h.rned th.t . Negro had be. n Chosen for th.
•

straightway
^
adojtt* hU Mifce-ifioo and beomnea
_
t
V
.
a .. .t
frleodlj.
HiffT LiudeT If a arf*at boUeTOr
.. a.,_a .
wi
»
ia i
^
a
«
la friendf^bip.
In hl^ or)n;oB it it a wt of
__ i. # . ^ •
a n# •
at.
*.
curo-all for moft of life f IIU.
He wou-d
_ »i^ai
# a. a
apply !? to the t*ompllratlon« of State—
fn. ndshlp. and
u won’t need to bnild
^„„„bip..’. u bis message to tbe American

# .

peoples
<sf ww>-n

IN CLEVER IMPERSONATIONS
V—
New York. Feb

r. -Rome

clever Imjwrsona-

a. VT

r" ..‘>70*
Dressing
„
.
A
..
r
" ‘ A Va
.
Blent of tbe elnb at tbe New Star Casloo. .Among
the., who took part w.re J. Wesley Hill, the
drsn of Negro picture actors; Msr'on Moore.
Leigh Whipprr, I.IIla Hawkins, Hadle Warren,
I><-ra IVan. Mattie Wilkes. Ollle Flowers, Tom
rUfeher, Joe Simms. -Kid" Ames. Cepeland
an.l Jones. .Aman* e Rlcliardson, George CLrlln A. C Brooks. Biul Siilllvin, Shipp and Hill,

Vi

Antliony Byrd, Nettle Ander*r.o. George Slamper. Billy Andrews. Green and Burnet, Tommy
Wiods. Gr'ff Wilson. .Newell Moss and the
Bj-on Brothers, all under the direction of .Aubrey L.vles of "Bunnin* Wild". This phase of
the program was concluded with a pUture effect
a, being the most m^ern In
Neiro theatricals. A m nstrel parade about the
room by these minstrel members of the club
tiie unique feature.
Flornoy Miller then
t.K.k charge of the clrco* offering and Introduied Palblna. the contortionist and acroliat;

•**'“
After

a

promised to return to New York
“ •’foUTth
fir^well appearance".
few more weeks here in tbe States

Le’s off for bame for a short visit, to he folextrar.a.
As n>nai he ^
la ,„rround.d
anrrounded by an eaclient «,mp.ny-. n.l vaudeville bill. .E. H.

WEMBLEY EXHIBITION TO BE
OPEN AT NIGHT
I-«»><lon. Feb. 24 (Special Cable to The BlRLcar-I' —i^ir IKwald Stoll Is very annoyed at
’ke sjgge-ted competition with established enlertnlnment shows by keeping Wembley Exb'bl.

—"
_ ___
TCIKTI^QQ
1
W Faa^a^
^

Df
B ^

J

I

NEW INCORPORATIONS
«

AYestern Enterprises Corp.. New York, motion
P's’*“tes. IJOO.tHXh

the Skat tig Ilamiltons, the Eight Blue Ib-mons,

Illinois

the .A|>olIn Trio, and the Bohn Gymnasts.
«
The attendance was little over thS'. and fr>ra
a (luaneial standpoint the event was not a snec»-«s.
Rut the tliili has gone on rri-ord as hav-

Parish Amns<-ment Co., Chicago, to e»tsbll«h
and maintain amusement affair*, baiaar* and
,bows. $10,000; M. J. Connelly, J. D. Watts.
yf jt yjorrls.

It I provided the northern end of the town with
III- most unii-iial enterta nmrnt that ha« b*-cn
off. red In yesis.
Fred .S!mi...m’s Monarch Band
pro\!d.-d the music. Tlie early minstrel life of
It* director nas readily traccabla in the music.

‘ M..ntcrey -^eafer, Chicago, to condnet a
m -vlng plctnrc and vaudeville theater business,
gO|vnigt;
$2i'».0(St; Wm.
Wm. iinmhv.
Murphy. Ab-aham
Ab*aham Rotblatt.
Rotblatt, W.
W,
B. .Armstrong and S. P. Gurroan.
Grand Recreation Co., East St. Idmi*. to op-

LINDERS HAVE NARROW ESCAPE Mo*tVVaur“«"cian^r"'‘’"'
Vienna. Felt. 23.—Max Linder, moving picture
' tiiedlan. and hl« wife were found in a hotel
r.M.m here Oils morning In wh.st ws* st first
h••lleved to he J dying condition.
It was later
s-'erlslni'il that they had taken an overilose of
I -.leeping powder.
Th«-y are recovering. The
' irdoao was acrident.vlly taken, a ktatement
lied lalir In the day »ald.

miller HUGGINS GOES
Tkjc

THEATER BUSINESS
Kf, Petersburg. Fla.. Feb. ’23 —Milter HugV ti*. nisiiager of the New York Yanki-e*. antioincea the i-urchase of a large tract of groiiud
In an exclusive resilientlal section of 8t. Petersburg, on wbleb be Intends to hulld a Uiettar,

s-atlng AOOO, betora next arlntar.

.
LflFJfC

^

^

Maine
Colonial Corporation, Portland, to famish eatertalnment thru coneerts, lectures, theatrical
shows, movies, etc.; 1.200 shares of $100 par
value; M. F. Foster, M. G. O’KcU and A. B.
Farnham.

New York
Clementon

Amnsement

Co.,

Ciimden

County,

amusement enterprise. $100,000.
Newark Stadium Comi<any. lac.. Newark.
amusement
enterprises,
atl tic
tihlblUons,
$.KX>.OttO.
Passion Play Productions, Manhattan. 500
shares (-referred st-H-k, $lt»0 each; 1 I10»> common, no (lar valii.-; C. Relnkling. M. H. Reuben.
RIversend.
Manhattan,
general amusement,
$30,000; n. and II. O. Knsell. J. Kendler.

Arthur Housmaa Pteturaa, Manhattan, ttlau;

LI II
tiAll

J
J
v^rOWGCQ

Disafrecablc

•*
LrCSpitC

Weather '—

®
r»'
cPageant Big Feature
____

letin eays.
It aleo sutes that a declise la nmial beranse of the letup In Industries that bare
been very active for Cbiiatsiaa production
and because of inventories. The three suecesalve decreases In November, December
and January have now brought the level of
employment eomewbat lower than It was
in January of .ast year when better showInga were made for the two previous months.
Commissioner Shlentag also rei>orts that
the mild weather has made It possible to
keep up building and other outside work
which ordinarily is very slack during Jannary and following winter months.

N«w York. Feh.
—The anccees
Feb. 23
23—Tb*
success of the firat
first
icmi-•nmml
mnceri sod
«nd ball
nail of the New York
•emi->000.1 eoncert
Thpiti'eal
Re** Room
Kooro and Emergency Servleo
Serrlea
■nieati'cal Rest
j,^|j
held lA -dne-day
-doe-day niglit
oiglit at the
tbe Palm Garden was
waa
lar^-ly to tbe untiring efforts of Lillian
due lar^sly
si.cKiun)
tbe
MacKluo) <1. president, who personally took tbo
put It
it over
over without
without a
a bitch.
hitch,
reins and pul
uj the
Tbo PpIP
held on uug
one of
tbe most
most disagreeable
disagreeable
pighta
nlghta of the
tbe winter, the
tbe large ball was crowded
j^fore
before the
tbe f.rst number on the
tbe program svas
waa
presented.
Warren
OrWirren Salisbury's
Society
Or¬
epegtra
chestra occupied the pit and after two splensplen¬
did overtures.
overtures. K'ly
K>iy Kendall,
Kendall, as
as stage
stage manager,
manager,
rang op the curtain
curtain and
and delivered
delivered an
an array
array of
of
talent that would have ‘done credit to any

..
I
n/v» AvrpV A'DTi'rMr**'
uKAYZiYAKDINu

—'
SUNuO

metropolitan stage.
Jock Uarrls. sttli'd la bis Scottish regalia,
pp^ned
the bill and went over big with hla
opened me

-

singing

■

“

and

musical

selections.

Closely

folfol¬

lowing were Jeaoene Sheldeo,
the
><>»’"«
***», midget
vampire; Little May Farley. Gipsy Rhoumajl,

Artlstes Notified To Refrain From
Singing Certain Numbers

vampire; Little May
Louis
Dart,
Hart,
Sihril#

_

Farley. Gipsy Bboumajl.
Bowhan. Tom
Uantion.

Efforts of the Keith management to “graveyard-' popular songs that have bad tbdr big
Inning were announced last week when signs
were posted back stage In houses on tbe circuit
notifying artistes to refrain from using certain

Lorraine and XIorros-lno.
Utale
D..I1.
child
«“<''’•'
Swan WLili'sn Bockley.
Mtrlnn Koslosk*. 7.ar»-1a n-s Cbsoips. Maeter
io"" •“'»
b endsII. the last named
dosing the firat half with a • fine dancing

numbers, among them “Mama Lorea Papa'*,
-Slttln- la a Comer” and “Last Night on tbe
Back Porch-'. The notice reads: “These tongs
are pa-te.
Don’t use them.'*
Tbe sign* are

tne®The spacious hall was then cleared for danc«o«. 'od st mido'sht ua pag-sst, under dlrertloo of Kuy Kendall, was begun.
Tbe singing of the R ■ vt Room Chant by
Pat.’.lne Hatchett, was foil • wed b, s repetition

large and additional titles will be added from
week to week.
The “song graveyard” idea Is not new.
At of «t*c same by tbe ensemt e. and In turn Ada
far hack as lOtiO managers of varloua bouses Forman, assisted by Dsn k'-'Cstthy. pn-sented
employed It.
At that time the Academy of • Japanese dance, which w«-jld ge big on any
Music In Betdlng. Pa., bad a large wall sign bill: Mr. and Mrs. Denis D# Aoi.um In a
back stage with tombstones and other cemetery pleasingly
presented
tsng.>
nuDiie-r.
Gipsy
embellishments pictured above a list of songs. Khoumajl. as the Walts Gift, tod Ls Sylph and
On either side of the title were tbe dates of L®llet In terpsicboresn novelliea.
tbe song’s birth and demise.

$500|000 THEATER FOR
ST. PETERSBURG^ FLA.
«A
*a A
w
^ agwa
ws.
w
St. Peteribnra. Fla.. Feb. 23.—Plans have
A
Aive
sajaw
AS
«
coini*leted for the erection of
b**en practlcilly comi*leted
^ aw
A ##«
,A.
mi A
A
#.
m A
*a ^Ai
a iSOOM’O theater and office bu Idlng on First
...
.
A
,
avenne, north, it w«« announced, following a
w I
1
lAw
A I
.. aw
buflnesa session with represenfatlTes of the
m
*
%
.o
Ai
-w. w
.1.
Famous Players-Lasky Corporation, which will
A
,
AW
AW A
arrange for a 2r>-Tear lease on tbe theater.
r*
.si #s^
*uaa*
fii Koa k w
^
Ground for the theater will be broken next
month, and It Is planned to have the boose In
operation by January 1. 1925.

Immediately after tbe oum'-ers tbo spotlight
Wit turned upon iba g^eatt of tha •▼eoioK who
wera introduced Id turn.
Th* jr tacluded Mrs.
Governor Plnchot tod diofbt*f, of PennfylTinlt; Lady
Dima Manners,
Alice Dely^la.
^ *
r.i .
d •*. di-.k
t
Mary May, Anne Elstner, Betty Blythe, Leon
_ jf
V.
^
aw
«- •.tt-wiao.
Gordon, autfaor
author of “White
White Cargo ; Richard
Gofdon.
_
*
-..
* ■,
Barthelmess, Kevette Allen. Bal Skelly, Lil“
.. ....
l^an MacKaiDon. who at tbit stage vas pre^
,
.
*
- _ . .
„„ .
tented with a tree bouquet of roses by Harry
il '
... a
^
i..
/
.wl
WalUer, president, and a committee from the
’
J : a.
.
.. v
»
New York Newsboys and Newsdealers* Asso*
. _
^
T /
•*’*
Tork Best Room and Emergency Service.

tion open after seven at nlgbt because of tbe
Competition of Luna Amusement Park.
Tbe
government states, however, that tbe exhibition
will be open from 11 n.m.' to 10 at sight, so

The Inclement weather caused maty celebrltles, who volunteered to assist,
to _ remalm
away, but a more enjoyable evening could not
have been tendered those who ventured out
In the support of this very worthy cause.

that finishes that
But other theatrical managers are not so afraid of competition.

Tb, officer* of the Best Boom are; Lllllam
MacKinnon, president and tn-nsurer; Dr. Me-

'
_
__
ly Ig#*# A HJ I
#11^ I J
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COnCCrt'Bdil uUCCBSS

j,

DRESSING ROOM CLUB MEMBERS
■u

.

II

bor.
“The nnemploynent reports from New
York City Indicated a alight ImproTemeni
orer the altnatlon is December,'* tbe bal-

LI.

p.«rlog In Provlncetown plays, who now only
Twelve from ten to seventy dollar, weekly.
these Including
•••r.
He also confirmed he re port that Mary Bl.lr,

n

L. Shlentaj of the State Dei>artmeBt of La-

N

New Tork, Feb. 23.—Sir Harry Lauder comManhatUn
.jT,, engagement marked
k„,»hted comedian’s -third annual fare„,,p,„,„,.*.. .nj h, dtn.rted on another
kllts-or wherever It U a
jc.otehman hi. p-s-kets-welght.-d down with
^^p

I Theatrical Rest Room

New Tork, Feb. 23 —Emplornent to the
9t»fe of New York dropped Id Janoar<
about one per cent below January of la^t
year, according to a itatement Iraned this
week by Indu'trlal CommisMoner Bernard

Nearly Half of $20,000 Stock Subscription
Pledged—Mary Blair To Appear Opposite Ne¬
gro Actor in “All God’s Chillun Got Wings”

Kt'hlonii’* ii
Ft-hlons“
is to b«
be trsnsferred
transferred to the Gri-en*
Gp-enwith Village Theater April 1. while Eugene
(C.Vein’s -All Ged’s Chillun Got Wings’* will
W put on at the Playhouse.
T^ repertory
under consideration conslsta of
’’Hie Saint .
l.y .Stark
Young; “King
Hftuger'
.darted
frtm the Russian; a rerlv.I of a Glibcrt-SullUan opera in the style of the eighties, sevcr.l .shakespesrean comedies, and revlvalt of
several plays that failed on Broadway and be-

9

a

Call Anderson, honorary president; Ernest B.
Pollack, first vice-president;
Tttomas
Price,
second
vice-president;
Kuy
Kendall,
second
acting vice-president; Cordelia MacKii-oon. as¬
sistant treasurer; Carlton M. Hub. >«cretnry,
and Kidney o
Beauregard, assistant and ra-

shares Class A pre ferred stock. $100 each;

cording

secretary.

Cla-s B preferred. $.*>0 each; active capital.
$Vi.(SS>; C. Wlnthrop. .A. Housman. II Kaiman.
Mimtr Tlienfer Co,. Queens. $10,000; 9. E.
lUrwiti. JI. M. Wlllens. F. Golding.
Ma dina Plctnres, Manhattan. $100.0(10; E.
PInapoll, L. I. Malsell. J. J. Halllgan.
Paysbore Beach. Baysbore. 200 shares common stock, no par value; L. Sllvennaa, A. B.
Zeltchlrk. F. Davis.
Leland Music Publishing Co., Albany, $23,000;
J. E. Tarsches. S. E. BolscJaIr, .A. Klein.
ProgiTsslve Poster Exchange, Manhattan, mot .>n pi. tnre advertising. $5.0(KI; L. and R. Welnximer. 11. E. Gert.

Patrons of the ball Included Lady Plana Manners. Lady McCall Anderson, Hon. Ogden L.
Mills, Hon. Gifford Pinchot, Hon. Carl Kberman. Dean J. B. Riudulpb Bay. Lionel Barrymore, Princess Matrbabelll. Bev. William WUkinson. Bev. Father Leonard. Earl Carroll. Florence Moore. Alice Delysia, BIrbard Bennett,
Elsie DeWoife and Leo CarrUta*

S. L
D., Manhattan, theater#. 100 shares
common stock, no i-ar value; L. and A. Micta,
D. \. AVeil.

Thurston, tbe maglclsn, was avtdenced last
In^ Cincinnati when ht# show played to
turnaway business st elevoa fotfurminces at

Sonneman Mnslc Co.. Manhattan $5 000Sonneman. N. Miller. P. R. Kaufman.

*">«"•« «'**♦ *» M-*..Except that an extra matioee was given
on Washington’s Birthday iho aesk’s business
is typical of that being dona by tbe Thurston
show this season.
ehe most at-

S

The Palace Theater Co.. Canton. $35,000;
Georg. H. Clark. T. Whltsel. M. Tucker. A.
tmmt

.

THURSTON S BIQ BUSINBSS
The showmanship and peptiltnty
popnltHty of Howard

and A. C. Barthelaen.

tractive line of special paper used by any In-

IINCREASES
NCR EASES
®

door attraction, Thurston also aocourages patronage thru tteepa with local papers on bis
articles on the srt of magic and by speaking

Hippodrome Amnsement Co.. Seattle. Wash..
Increasing capital stock from $25,000 to $300 •
000.

DISSOLUTIONS
The Arc Amnsement Co., of CrawfordsvlIIo;
Ind.. has filed cartlflcatas at ptaUmlnaiy dia•olBtloa.

^ delivered three
S'®'***® ^LW.
Tho scaling of pop®l®c admiss'.oa prices ts sDotber boosting item.
His great entertainment In Itself, of conrsc, la
***' Pf'®*"'!'®' box-oflloo magnet.
During the m'ddle of the week, when all seats
for remaining perf-rmancea were sold. Tburstoa
visited leading Cincinnati hospitals and radiated
ehaar ta paUaata with pagtotXBaaoaa to wards.
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PAULINE SEYMOUR

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
LYHIC

TIIKATEK,

NEW

YORK

Ei KiiininK Tuesday Evening, February 19, 1924

^ it.

rHARI.ES CAI'EIIART Pregenla

I/inden,
21 (>"|H-elal Ctiile to The I’.illliiardi.—Tile l?.irl Ilf Rirkenliead made gikid a
elm iinuii nt (lie V. A, II. I', dinni r gl\en at
tlie II.'tel
more than one hniidreil a tt I'g
down til the n'l'iist, inelndlng Mr. and .Mr.
It. II. «iilh-*i>le, JiH‘ Elvin, ruiindi-r <.f |irh.«
worth; Joe tfiiornian. founder of the \, .\. ii
I'.; Rllly Mer.oii, Fred Rn»sel|, J.nne. Satg.r
Jo«‘ Woodri'W.
Ernest l-.delaten, <:eor;;i- ||
I'niott. .Xrtlitir .Mt' hhy, .Mle-rt
NI .nt.
Ii.ivly. Jaek Edge, Marry I’rekton of llrlgl ton,
r.llly Iteeves and other*.
Sir itswald Stoll donated $l.(K^t t.i the v
.\. It. r., .\lfred Entt $2-VI, and Mo'« Knii>lri
^■.’.‘<1'.
Harry T ile made a hninorni.s »t>ee. ii
In i.ntMis.'ig 0 lo:i»t to the House of <^lnlm'>n•
Coll'tigw"kmI
Hughes,
.M
l».,
pari anient.try
eha rinan of tli.. Entertainment Ta\ .Mxii tion
I.. agil«.. r> s oiided felleltonsly.
Total d oatioiiK to the V. A. R. F. were Jn-t
over f.‘
mo'tly t«ntrih;ited h,v nnnpr.ifes.
alonaN. d.-plte the vlgorou« a|H-ifh hy Jo«
tt'H. ruiau to hia fellow artUte*.

ELEANOR PAINTER

THE CHIFFON GIRL'

Ili^a Seymour, artreas-dramatist, it return,
ing home after studying Europvaj method*
in the thrarer for lix mo.tb*.
She i*
bringing one of the big succeises of the
teatoD in Faria, which the hat adapted.

ATKINS PRODUCES “FAUST

CO-OPTIMISTS SPLIT
Lomlon, Feb. 24 (Special Cable to The P.'lltioard).—The Co-dpt'mikt* have spilt. .\r.-’i!liB'.|
I>e r.aer ha* resigned the direct<ir»htp of the
eompan.v, of wliieli he was one of the original
founder* and the brain iH'liind the coiieern,
owing to differenees of opinion with the com¬
pany and one other director, Clifford Whitley,
over the division of profits.
Pe Paer may start another company.
He
claims a taipyrlglit on the title Co-dpfImist*.

‘‘THE

WHAT THE NEW YORK
CRITICS SAY
‘‘The Chiffon Girl”
(lyric Theater)
WORLP:
“There Is as little fun in the
sho'.v its in any mu leal comedy brought out
all season.”
Tl’IES:
“Of those who oontrlbiifed to the
enter'ainment, only the comitoser has done a
worthy Job.”
S4’N-OLORE;
“Wliat will probaldy he r<mem)«'r»-d (as long as it Is rememlier.-il at all)
as one of t)ie dnllest musical c<«med!es.“
POST:
“Eleanor I'a'nter si-ored a personal
triumph In a moderately entertaining mu .leal
comedy.”

NEW BOSTON PL.WS
.Sr-LWYN

THEATER,

BOSTON

Beginning Monday Evening. February 18, 1924
THE SELWYNS Present

MRS. LESLIE CARTER

“stellWallas”
A

Play by Gertrude Pnreell and Harry Wagstaff Oribble
From the Novel by Olive Higgins Pronty
Staged by Priestly Morrison

(The people als yon meet them)
Ftfie .Bestr'ee .Moreland
I>«urel Pallas.Margaret Hawkins
Mrs. Kav Bird.Mathllde Raring
Mrs. Holland.Almeds Fowler
Ed Moon.Edward Q. Robinson
Stella Dallaa.Mrs. Leslie CerUr

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS
ON PAGE 36
HOFMANN IS INJURED
London,
Feb.
23.—Josef
Hofmann,
noted
pianist, was knocked down and kllgiitly hnilsed
by an automoliile In Regent street today.
No
serious Injury resulted and It is not expected
that the aceldent will Interfere with bis recitals
here next week.

NEW FILM MANAGER
Seattle, Wash., Feh. 22.—F. G. Sllter, theatIdeal and motion picture man. has be«-n appointed manager of the Seattle office of the
Aasrielated First National Pleture*. Inc., with
Jnrtsdietloii over the Nprthweatem Statea. He
waa formerlj an advance agent for road ahowa.

AUDACIOUS

MR.

DETROIT M, P. COMPANY
IS SUED FOR TWO DEBTS
President of Company Says That Sale
of His First Production Will
Settle Difficulty
Pifrolt, Mich, Feb. 22.—Tlie Ibdrolt Motion
r'.fiire Company, of which Frank I
Talhoi
Is jireslden*. flrd« ll«elf In ftnanelal dlfllenllles
a* the ntiilf if •nail nntstanding aoemintwhli-li It '« nnalile to p.iy to Its creditor*.
.V
Jii'tgment for
22 ha* alre.idy N-en awarded
In favor ..f the Englander Company, and Ken
n III Harlan, star In the eomoany's first pr. dnetlon. 1* «u*og for alleged hack salary to the
rsfent of »1.(.m.29.
In dt*eiis»Iiig the affair* of the rompam of
fle'al* state I tlrnt the rompany'* original S.Vm,.
ii.i<l capl’al hrd been exhausted an.I that the
firm hal outstanding debts that totaled appioxlmately Sir. ik*t.
They said that the com
pane wn* ki>Iv..nt an I that all the dllTI.-iiltles
would be clean'd up pr.'vliled Mr Txlhot minaei'd to sell the ci.mpany'a flr«t prislurtlon.
“Mary". He ha* gone to New York with th •
pnriKiso In view.
The cost of pro.la.'lng th.
picture wa« Sl.'di.Ofki. it wa* *tnti’d.
The
ronijiany
was
*upiK)ri>‘d
largely
hy
P* mlnent •<>. .ety people, who it 1* alleged.
1' u~hf most of t'le .. mpsny’s S,"i«tn.noo itoek
r-nminent Itelrolt m.intifacturer* and haslne«.
men w I
also on the l!«t.
Talhof ha* • xpre-sed the liellef that little
dllllentty In marketing the film will he en
I'.ien'ered and he ha* said that the company
Intends to continue producing in Petpnit.

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA HONORED
S.ivannah, Ca.. Feh. 22—Piiring the inter¬
mission In the eon.sTt here of hi* hand. John
I'lillp Sousa, menilk-r af the Shrine Temple In

SQUIRE”

I’. "«•> presented with a hand
somely engrave.I memlM'rshlp card of pure goM
and a iMautifiil tHiuuuet of flower*.
The .4lre
I.ondon. Feh. 24 (Special Cable to The Rill-, T< injile Shrine T’.and played a s..|,etIon of w’l'.
board).—Rromh'y
Challoner
produced
S dney r'o'sa w.is the aiitlior and with him aetlog a*
Powkett an.l Eliot Stannard’a very »ianty farce dl'i-elor.
Potentate R. P. TTiihert of .Vice
entitled “The Aiidaiuons Mr. Si|Ulre’', at the Ti m >Ie “aid that the memiHT* of the .\lee
Criterion, Tuesday, himself plavtng the ero k T leiilo hand apprecijted hi* eonrle*y In Intitle part.
C. M. I.owne and Grlielda Hi-r ey v’flng them to Blti-nd the eoneort a* hla giie*f*.
enlivened an otherwise drah show hy their and that they de'ln'd to "how some gratitude
gracious, rekonrcefiil performances.
for h’s invitation.

HARDY PLAYERS
PRESENT TRAGEDY
London, Feb. 24 (Special Cable to The Rlllhoard).—The Hardy Players aiipeared twice
Tli;:rsday on invitation of the Sm-lety of Dorset
Men.
Tlionias Hard.i's “The Famous Tragedy
of Hie Hieen of Cornwall" was presented. aNo
several West Country pieces hy the amateur
company, all of whirh were well rectdvcd.

TALLULAH BANKHEAD IN
‘‘CONCHITA”, KNOBLOCK PLAY
London, Feb. 24 (Special Cable to The RI1|.
hoard).—Tallulah Ranlihead lias a big leading
part In the new Kn<ihloek play “('onchlfa”,
due shortly at the Queen's Theater, Rasll Peau
prtKluelng.

FOUND GUILTY OF EXTORTION

AL JOLSON ADOPTS BABY
Yoiirgstown. O, Feb. 29.—When .M Jolson
plsyed heri- re.-cnHy he heard of a l>.nhy whlc)i
had been nhandoiied In the same liotrl at
w I i h he WHS Ktepping.
The child had Im-ch
phi. e.) In :i "iiPl. asi- md It* mouth was «. ale.l
with ktrip* of iidlie«tve tape «o It could not
make iin out. ry.
Wl.i-n Jolson hi-.ird of the
outrage he nniiouio'iHl ttint he would adopt tlie
l>aliy If till- loe'il autlieritle)!
were
w-tlllng
There wiis no nl|, eilun, of i-oiir*i‘. so Jolson
engigid a irirsi for the Inf.iiit an.l had It taken
to n l.oiiie In New York, whi-re It I* now being
cared f'.r.
It's a Isty and Ida name Is VotingsloNon.

HARRIS BUYS LARGE ESTATE
Caiisan, Conn., Feh. 23.—William Har¬
ris, Jr.. New York Ihealrlral msnsgrr. has
Isoight Sunset I,o<lge. a KMi-aere estate here
that was vulue.l at gl2o.(SiO.
It Is said that
he

Los Angeles, Feb. 21. — Herman L. Roth. HoilywfKMl attorney, was found guilty lute yesterday of extorting money from ,\rihur Sawyer,
attorney for Rnrimru Lt Miirr, film "tar.
It
reipilred but eight minutes for the Jury to arrive at a verdict.
Roth was rlinrged with
attempting to extort 120,000 from Miaa lui
Marr.

plans to use

It

as an all-year htmie.

SUNDAY MOVIES APPROVED
Wn«hlngtim. Ind.. Feb. 23.—Tlie Clly CouncP
liere uiitliorlra-d Sunday moving picture show*
.Ma)or .McCarthy's vote Inoke a He on the
iliiestion of an ordlonoca forbidding aoch per
formaneea on Sundaya

T
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Cbbarn. F*fb. 2.".—The c^nsolld.-itvd bainnre
of the «)r|ili>-uin ('In ml, Inc., and kal>^ il.ar.cv for I'.i.’-J l» out.
TanitlMe ■•••••t* ore
1 i<i| at 3
IntaiiK blc ■-'o la ?18.■. 'I 17
The Int.mKlble •■««■(• arc claaal*
1 .] ak gold w II. contrarta and Ixioklng agree*
iM'-nM. Tansililc .1''•l't« are land, bulldinga and
■.•liiii meut, fiirnltiirc and fixlun-a. and lease de*
[fi-lt-.
Current aae-ta are given at 31^1)7,*
'.''.'7 fal.
leans to eniplo.ieea for purcliaae of
cai' 'al *to< k In the r<'>»l'iiuy $r.S.3'> .VI.
De.
f. rn d i liar ;e» are given at ^l'•^.'»51.77. T'dal
r:.:. ih'.vn- ol.
'f.’c viatiuiint shows $r..7,*,2.rn» of preferred
1 Kh. pr cent (uniulative »l«hk Issued and
o'ds’ai.d.ng on the authorized capital at. ck of
fpi.is-o.oi(I, f.*,p.t,i7rt of the (.oiiinien atwk has
I., i-n I'siieil and is nut»tand ng on tie* author*
Ued »1'sai.iaat of ‘u h st ck.
T r capital
r;.ri''is la J;:l.2:il.fr.e»..', 1.
The earned aurplua
l. r the year la |l.o3d,<;v'! Ut.

KING BAGGOT RESIGNED BY
UNIVERSAL

BOSTON

Going to London Following American
Tour

^ GREAT DRAW
r.llozl. M ss.. Feb. 21—The slide for life
|M-> formed by Harry Uleb during bla threeday engagement at the Strand Theater, ending
!•«• night, was the m<Mt sensational outdoor exh li.tlon prehiuicd here.
It was a •■l»ally’’ for
h s magic und comedy show, which drew Jamup b i-Hi-ss,
the engagement b*-'ng a
rele-at.
The wire for It eh's daring stunt was
•tretrhed several hundred fec-t from the too
of the City'a water tower to Wash ngfon street,
lie also t<s>k photographs from the top of far;
water tower for the Chamle-r of Commerce.
They are the flrat aerlul views ever taken of

N*pw York.
Is scheduled
first time in
Morris fiest

Feb. 2r,._Tbf
Art TbPStrr
to appear this late spring for the
I.ondun under the management of
and Charles B. Cochran.
In the
Di'-antlme the Busslan troupe, after the con¬
clusion of Itj New York engagement next Sat¬
urday night, will fill an .kmerican tour, includ¬
ing eogagenienta Id Newark, Brooklyn, Wash¬
ington, 1‘lttshurg, Cleveland, Chicago, Detroit
and Montreal.

$200,000 DAMAGE
To

BUoxl.

$700 FOR LINEM SHOWER FUND
Ladies' Auxiliary of Shovs/men's League
A.da American Hospital
Chicago, Feb. 2'.—The Ladies' Anxirary of
the tthuwmen'a League of America gave a
party Id the clubroomt Saturday n glit for the
benefit of the lin -n shower for the Amcrlcau
lluspltal. AImjuI S7*iO was ra'sed from the sa>
of tickets for the fund.
Bunco and dancing
wera the amusement feutnrea of the evening.

l.iis Angeles. Feb. 2.1—Tliaf King Biggot htt
klancd a contract for anulljer year with ClU*
verstil at a tlattering Increase In salary as the
nsu't of lecognllhm of hl« dire to lal efforta
dnrlng the pnat year was made poldlc this week.
He Is Just putting the fln'-h'vg toiiehe* on "The
Inheritors" with Mary rhllbln and an all-star
cast. It la heralded a» one of the most p eten
tinus productlcns Cnlversal has ever attempted
a.id llaggot haa I'een given carte blanche to
make the I. .% It. Wylie story Into a s|i«-ctaruUt
s. recn drama.
B. got la one of the pioneers cf the picture
I iisiness, allho still a yonng man.
lie was
-Mary Plckfurd's first co-star when they both
were* under contract to Carl Isiemmle and bit
Imp organization.
For the i>ast few yeart
Baggot b*s cast aside his grease paint In
favor of the directorial megaphone and bla
pitvluctlons barw alwaya been in the ranka
cf ibe "U-st sellers'*.

11

MOSCOW ART THEATER

ORPHEUM ISSUES BALANCE SHEET
Total Assets Are Given at More
Than $C2,000,000

11 l> o a r d

BY

CLARK NO LONGER WITH MURPHY
Word haa Ju»t reaehed The Billboard from
Leslie Brophy, minager of the D. D. Murp'iy
Sliow-a, that Paul L. Clark, general agent, la
no lunger cunnewed with the Murphy Shown.

saaaaaaaaI

frank van dusen wrote it
na article, "Qxuillflcatlonn and Pnparitlon Required for Maintaining Artlatlc
Standards In Organ Playing for Motion Picture/', api>earlng nu page r>5 of thia
Issue, was written by Frank V n D:nen, \. A. O. O.. d’re'-tor of School for
Theater Orgin Playing of the .Vm r'can Couaervatory of Muaic, Chicago. The absence
of the by-libe was due to an oversight.

_

aaa

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS

N' W York, Feb. 22.—Joseph I>'rtora hat re*
Idi' -d Ceorge l:e'ml.<rr as the leading tenor
of "The Ch.ffon tJirl'' at the Lyric Theater,
lartcra or'tfln.illy playv-d the role during the
try-out e.-gagi mert of the prodnctlon, but wva
suei'idcd
by
Iteimhcrr,
a
former concert
s^ng-T.

RAID ON SILVER SLIPPER
Van and Schenck Deny Th?y Are Part
Owners of Restaurant

nernherger.
and Charles
transacting
town,
Mr,
Miami. Fla.
designation

ing his stay be visited with John Rlngllng. Fred
Warreil and other showmen at the Florida Exp" I:l«n. M ;di on
uu e Garden: h d a eonf rince with Arthur Jarvis, manager I una Park,
C'.:ey l-land. an I e.ilh-d on utfieiaN of the
lei.h Bonking Kxthaiigt>.
He omsidered the
K'orlda Ex-vsitlon fvr Motor S<iuare Garden,
I'iitsfuirg. but later abandoned the idea.
He
left for the "Sm iky C t)''. in w- ieh j laee he
will stsge his next Indoor e'.rens, to l-e followed
br events In Cleveland and oilier big centers.
During the summer season bis shows wlU aga.n
be presented under a big top.

New York. Feb. 23.—Fr d A. Danner Js now
representing the ridcliif sssTvlce, tbit city, pro¬
moters of Indoor events.

New York. Feb. 2.1.—Lonis Delmore. manager
No. 2 sid“-'bow with tlagenberk-Wallace Circus.
Is win ering here and working at Ms profession
back stage in one of the city's leading theaters.

New
York.
Fc.h.
21.—.klfred
proprietor Brown A D« er Shows,
F. WatmiiT. general agent, after
s* me business lure t’lN week, left
P rnherger went n tlie dlr-'tlon of
Mr. WatmuS did not make bis
known.

Passale.
N. J.
Feb. 23.—The Tneatrlcal
Amusement Fn'e pr''ea, Inc., now have their
home oDIce In this city.
Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 23.—John Rlngllng
visited the wln'er nnarter* of the R.ngliugBamum circus here this week.

New
Yo-'k,
Feb. 2.1.—Gns Van
and Joe
New York. Fob. 21.—George n. Black, special
S hen. k B] p-sred before I'nlted States Com¬
agent Sells.Kioto flrru* last season, has been
missioner I’.r.yle today as the result of a liquor In and «>nt of this city for the pn«t several
raid on the Silver Slipper Bc'tatirant In West weeks on bn*lne»s.
He vl lied the circtis hoys
dsth street, ne.ir r.p'.vdvvay. and were held In at the llqrida Exposition at Madison Square
f.'asi ball each for a hearing March 11.
The Garden.
vaiidevilie
headliners,
arrnlgncii
with
three
New York. Feb 23.-C,eorfe F. Melghan of
wa ters ehiployoi. In the ri"taurnnt, denied that the Itingllnc-Bnri’rm C» n« srd t ifl- m-nthey wire part owners of the place as reputed, ,ager of the Rlngllng rsllroads. attended the
de< hiring t’.jt they were only i>erfermcr« there, dinner of the New Engl.snd Traffic Club at Bos.
A large quantity of liquor vvaa aelzcd by the ton this week and al«o the Kmonet of the New
York Traffic nnV
He visited flie F orlda Fvdry agents.
peslllon am! evpees«od hlm«etf as mjeh pleased
v» ith the show and ita attendance the latter
part of the week.
REISSUE MIX FILM
New York, Fi-b. 2.1.—"Pal's In Blue”, the
Fvcluslve fcalu.v with Tom Mix starreil. Is
U-lng rclssiiod.
The id.-tiire has N-en retltlod
and re-cditoil by Fnnk P. m,.inveu nnd Jack
Wclnlx-rg nnd Is In t vo ri-ols.
If Is for the
Ktate-right m.iiket mid the Kxelnsive Features,
Iiic.. promlnca the in le|>eiident l-tiyi rs aometblng
iiuusual In a reissue w.th this feature.
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DAVIS WINS TEST CASE
OF TEXAS TENT SHOW BILL
___

The Illlllioard received the following tele
.•lam from Bert Davis, friun .\hileiie. T \..
al 7 p III. Mon lav. February 2.1, Just In
lime to catch this Is-ne:
"My tis| r.iso of fho Tezas Tent Show
Bill has Im • n won.
Fifth Court of CIv.c
(ptw als fond'red decision In niy favor Saturdny. Our nevf step Is to prevont a new
law Jns| as unj«*t l«-liig passed.
I was
harked In the firlil by the Southwest Tent
Show Manage s’ Aasuclatlou.”

New York. Fab. 21.—Norman (the f-cgmanl.
H'vclty vaudeville artiste. Is hark rn Bro.adway
rfrr ten weeks on Keith Time.
He o-vned In
Atlanta and closed at lJinea«fer. Pi . List week
i>ii B'-oppl of the poor health of Mr'. Norman
he will remain *>-re a few weeks bclore taking
up his route again.
New York. Feb 23. —lew Di’fonr of the Tew
Dnfour Cninivat w's m mis week ft"m r-o \.
ton, Maas, on business
Refiorts It Is unlikely
a carnival -an pl*v the Proekton fal* on aero"nl of e-c • f the midway s|>a,-e being taken
up by concessiont.
New Terk
r-h, wt._T-d Mef. vc'lhknown
Indoor a'd n-r’lvor •bowman, v' Ited the Florida
Stale Fvpcs'f n here, fro-n R.v.hest.T N. Y..
where one of bla indoor ahowa It playing thia
week.
New York
r h. 21
Irvins S*»m
fo'merlv
with J. C. Marg^dls. and I M Ke tin. late of
S'nger A I'om -anv. b*<-.. f *«,-q the firm of
Stern A Kestin. with headquar’ers In this city.
They will deal In novelties and eoneession sup-

pUea.
New York. Fch
Simnrl '»-rraefcen. gen¬
eral manaf'V of the "Great American Cirrus”,
was here this week after Knlsh'ns a moV sue*

cetaful Indoor erent In Philadelphia. Pa.

a

Oar¬

New York. Feb. 21-William R. ITIoks left
fils V »ok for P.-’tlmoro to confer with John
M. .s'loe'Iev,
He is general agent for the
Gnater Sbeeslcy Shows.
Corey Islind. N. Y . Fch. 21.—C'.ar'es Gelsor.
cf rinfo I'.roth rs. this city, is meeting with
mneh stiece-s In the sale of miniature ridca
made by that firm.
Syr.iensc. N. Y.. Feb. 21.—Negotiations are
now un which m.iy result In a large number of
permanent riding devi.-es being installed on the
State Fair grounds here.
New York. Feb. 21 —Eddie Madigan and
Samuel Serlin, following the »lose of lUe Florida
^te Fv-vc'Itlon It , Mt'' ot s'r>ea e Garden,
r ''I rejoin the Johnnv J Jon-s Fxposltlon, with
which they have manv conertslons.
New Vo'k. r.'b. 23 —W’l'sm FMck and Ralph
W
Smith, assi'c'sle owners of t'le Bema;dl
Greater Slwws w-r* In the e'ty from Raltimore,
I'd . with thr'r general agout, M. B. Golden,
tor s conference.
New York. Feb.
here last week.

21.—James

T.

Clyde

waa

New York. Feb. 21 — Gorrre W Traver. of
the Trarer Cbantanqiia Corp^iratlon. was a re¬
rent v'aitor on Broadway.
Left f >r bis winter
I u -tors at Cohoes. N. Y.
Looks for a good
season.
ritUndelpbla, Feb 23 —I.e*IIe A MeCTsek-n.
business manager. 1-as been In and ont of this
elfr for *be ra t rwo weeks In the Interest cf
My-tlc Clayton and his company of entertainers.
New York. Feb. 2.V —II. N. Fndv. ,vf the
Fndv .<Biows. Tamnnua, P.a.. visited this r'tv
and environs re<*entlv relative to Nvok'ng att a-'flons fiv- the eomlnt season.
He Is very
mneh r les. d wMh een.Mflons <n the steel sec¬
tion of Pennsylvania and adjoining tstafes
New York, F'h, 21 —James T Clvde. one of
the best known bo*eI m'n of the continent has
been chosen resident mansger of the Hotel
RoiiseTett. now
nes'Ing oomplerlon
In
this
city.
This msrnifieent edifice l« ore of the
chain operated
the Fnltr^I Hotels Company,
Ino., of America s"d ran be elasaed aa tho
(Contlaued
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Wednesvlay night.
The reaction on Thursday
night, however, and the extra matinee on F'r;day bel[)ed to balance the week out favurahly.
“The Clinging Vine” omitted Its Wednesrtiy
two holiday

perform-

This Week’s Openings
Ethel Barrymore. In “The loinghlng laidy".
was < nthasiuslically received iil)on her appe ar¬
ance at the ViMhiir, both the play and the
pi yers proving likable.
Besides >Ilss Burrym re the east Includes Henry Dtiniell, Lionel
Pape, Wallis Clark. Edward Martyn. Walter
I'oAe,
Virginia Chaiiv-net.
Jane Wheatley.
Ethel In'ropcdi and Fdna Peckhsm.
A hcirly d<-mnnstration of welcome waa also
t rd rtd >'r-. Le-lie Carter, who <>p<-ned in
".siclla Dallas" at the Selwyn.
This is the
r'ay'B first metro|>oIitan appearance and it la
rc\:ew»sl In de ail under New Plays.
The Perkeley Comedians, at the .Arlington
Squire Theater, have done fairly well with
their third pnsluction. "Tangerine''.
In the
east are:
Gi-orge Shields, t'harles La Valle.
William Ijidd. .Arthur 8imp<un, Phil Darbey,
Ann Mllbiirn, Gretchen Grant, Allx-rta Tuttle.
Lay Corbgtt, .Alice .McKenzie. James Martin
and Johnny Fields.
Mr. Dirbey, who has the
I ■ ding male rule, met w th an ac.-ident on
W dn *d:ij evening, lie sPri>ed and sprained an
n'rle. making It impossible for him to appear
In the show.
His place was filled by Busby
Berkeley, minager of the company, who aa*
tamed the role at a few hours' notice.

Changes Next Week

T

New York. Feb. 23.—James V. Ring!, opera¬
tor of a pit ahuw here daring the aeason. baa
engaged K. Skello and Mrs. Skello. nuve.^y
artiates, as one of the features tii vp n Vay 'I.
Hie Skclloa are playing indoor events this
winter.

F.b.

winter hit this section Tuesday night an 1
Wedne.sday, blanketing the towa with ab<j;it
ten inches of snow, which later changed toi
slush and causing many bouses to play to
their snialle -t attendance ot the season on

"The Clinging Vine” ends its very siKT'essfnl
en-'geini-nt at the Tremoiit Theater tomorrow
night and the company will close. Alice Brady,
in "Zander the Gri'iit", comes In next Monday.
Eirl Carroll's "Vanities'' will make wiy for
"I be M-sic Box Revue'' at the Colonial.
"The Bat” finishes Its two-week popular-price
run at the Boston Oio ra House.

TO TRANSFER “CHIFFON GIRL”
N.w Y'ork. Feb. 23.—' The Cbiffon Girl”, the
new mus.cal comedy in which Eleanor I'alulcr
U Starr rg. will he transferred from the Lyric
Theater March 3 to Jolvm's Flftj-Nlnfh Street
T'.cater
Charles ('a|M'hart's production re*
places the M.-eow .trt Mayers,
wh'ch
are
U>vked for a tour of the principal cltlea.

Boston.

7)
St.

aoix-s.

Hemple T ester Building at
Kane, Pa.

m k x s k a Kxv ati

Boom

matinee in view of the

FIRE

Kane, Pa, F* h. 2*>—Damages esttm.stei) at
32 O.tXiO Were sus'aincd when fire today d—
stroTed the llcBii le Theat -r Building here. The
building also contain'd the Misonir Temple
and a nutiili r uf >tur,'s.
Four firemen were
Injured by falling walls.

“

DON CABLE GILLETTE
301 Little Bldg., 10 BoyUton

107)

An Orchectra Unique

'

The Eighteenth Century Srmphony Orchestf.
of which RaflTaele Mart no Is the originator ... 1
condueior. will give four Sunday evening eo.,certa at the St. James Theater. Boston, F'.ruary 24. March 1«. April 0 and .May 4. T'., •
nn'qne organization
of excellent
muslclacs
costumed In eighteenth century ityle. of- r*
ancient music with true old world atmospher
Irs "Candle-Llpht Com-erfs
presented In Bus
ton June 11, 1922. for the first time In 1:.world, attracted m'leh attention and favorallC'niment
In add tion to the old masterpie<s s
Signor Martino haa bro-ight many lnt>-ri‘a lug
cores from Europe w’-‘. li he vy.Il offer for tinfirst time In this country

Engli'h Chinnel Swimmer
Henry F. Sullivan, of Lowell. Mass., the first
American to swim the Eagl sh Ch nnd. Is do¬
ing splendidly w’lh hts vaudeville act. at pres¬
ent playing 'he Poll T:m“. S'Jilivan holds quite
a number of champ oash'ps for long-distar."e
twimming and 1< kni> • n to ‘porting evlltors far
and wide.
That mak s h'm good ••copv” in
■ II tie towns where be appears and. together
with the hospitalities shown him by mayors,
governors and oilier prominent personages along
h s rou e. Sullivan
* having a grand time.
Incld-ntally. he is p'.Tnnlng to «wlm from New
Y’ork to Atlantic Citv some time this summer.

H^ndl ng CaJIcon Competition
Joe VIon. the grand old sdv ince agent, show*
min. etc., who .imo'.g other things was the
f.'-l agent a le ad of H irrv Lauder In thia
CO intrv, tells le w the balloon sellers with a
e'r- s of a oit for'y years ago us'.'d to titndle
comp-'lt'on from Un'a! streetmen In the towns
w here t*-e cirv’S play<-d.
The men who rode
the elephants in the parade always carried a
fitl'ply of tacUs with them.
Whenever they
pa-scil Falloon vend rs who did not belong on
the circus they vo-ild tike a mo-ithful ot tha
tacks and «pit them out upon their collec'lon
cf colored b bbics. Th n w’ ‘le the compet'tora
geve vert to llteir auger and tried to locate
the culprit the circus boys bustled around and
made sales.

Town Gossip

1

The country is still being run by the theat*
rlcal pollt.vians In tl>e lobby of the Alphln
Hotel.
Ralph MacDon Id is president of the
"party” and Jack Griffin vice-president.
Lionel Pape, apivearing with Ethel Barrymore
In "The loiughlng laidy”, was a m*mt*er of
the Jijveft Players here a few years ago.
■At nie Treniont Theater on the afternoons of
March 3 and 4 a musical comedy, entitled "Oh.
Boy", will l>e presented fer the benefit of D —
abled Veterans.
Eugene Ford will direct the
production.
.Anthony Gordon. In an Interview before r-'turning to Fliiglund thU week, bl.imed the Irish
for the poor pitronage of his pro<lu. 'ion of
"Sweet I.ivender", which recently pas-ed thru
the Sclwrn Theater. Maybe so
Hut how alveut
the failure of this pla.v In Canada? It couldn't
have N-en the Irish tliat b<..v<-ofied It there.
Fannie Rice, who tops the big Cook family
In "I'p She Goes” at the Majestic Theatir.
relebrated a birthday last week. She wouldu t
tell which birthday It was.
"Se.r»*ts''.
In
which
Margaret
I-awrence
starred last season, w 11 be given Its first Bos¬
ton presenXitlon hr the Henry Jewett Players
within a few weeks.

j
.
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RETURNS TO “ARTISTS” SHOW
New York, Feb. 22—Marie Bettes, who baa
an lmp>>rtant role In ".Artists and Models", re¬
turned to the cast la*t night after a brief
period of Illness. Ix'rralne Weimer, her under¬
study, performed ao well in her role that abe
hat beep permanently assigned tc play Mn,
McPhail ia Um burleKiM aceaa of “Bala”*

__\_
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Reform of Rehearsal Practice
Sought by Vaudeville Artistes
Group of N. V. A. Members to Seek E. F. Albee’s
Aid in Doing Away With Long Rehearsals
Without Pay

N

THEODORE ROBERTS
Reported Out of Danger
Pitt'burfr, I’a.. Frb. 24.—Tboodoro Uolit'rl'*.
screen actor, who has been 111 Ioti' for s"iiie
time. Is now •-sid to be out of dancer, and It
is further stal< >1 Ihut^froni now on he will show
slow but gradual iPi;uoveinent.
Ini’ii-ilia" l.v
before bis siege of illness lie had been in ^andl-

vine.

ORPHEUM MANAGER RESIGNS
Des Moines, la., Feb. 2.'1.—lleorce 15. I'ei k,
manager for the I'U't four year-i of the Oipheiiui
Theater here, ha- r'-igned. deelarlng that he

ew YORK, Feb. 25.—A group of Nation 1 Vaudeville Artistes'
» ehange f e,,, the close continrment of
fEW
Artistes’ memmem¬
bors at a nieeting held at the clubhouse last
lust Saturday decided to forbers
for¬ **’*‘*'‘‘^ manageiie'ni. lie w'li go to lami'.i,
Fla., to enter hu'lue'^-! with a relative,
be¬
ward at an early date a petition to E. F. Albee, requesting him to use
fore eoming to lle-i Moine^^ lie was iMiineeti d
his good offices toward some sort of a reform among un^tcrupulous and even
,
,,
,
1
1
.r
...
with George Sai k’ft and George M. Gatt'i in
the well-meaning vaudeville producers who fre lucntly have arl.sies rehearse the United nay fomiato, at ndc.io. lie i n
for two or three wee’us in an act only to call it off suddenly with absolutely manaced theater- in t'ed.ir Kai<:i< m. i iteriuigno recompense for the artistes’ efforts during that period.
ton, la., and in Oak Park and Ilskfoid, ill.
The measure desired by the artistes
Is similar to the clause in the Actors’
LONDON MAGICIANS PUT ZANCIGS TO TEST
Equity Association contract
which
lirovides for payment to a cast that
rehearses ten days or more in a show
that does not open. Attention to this
IKirticular clause was called by an
Equity member who was to open in a
vaudeville offering that did not ma¬
terialize to the producer’s expectations.
Altho the Actors' Equity Association
is now considering the organization of
the vaudeville actor, this angle was not
thoroly discussed by the N. V. A.
memhers, due, it Is said, to the fact
that the average vaudevillian is wait¬
ing for Eiiuity to do something definite
toward this end, which has so far re¬
sulted in a complete survey of vaude¬
ville conditions, as printed serially
from time to time in The Billboard.
In forwarding their petition to Mr. Albee the
artistes propo-e to make it plain that they do
so b<-cnn-e tle y recognize the faet that be is
the supreme power capible alone with the
Vaudeville Managers' Protective Assoeiation of
putting thru the helpful measure for the benefit
of the rehearsing vaudeville aetor, who Is at
the mercy of many unprincipled agents and
producers, not to mention the many legitimate,
well-meaning ones who now and then run in
hard luck.
•\t the time the petition was drawn up It
was not definitely decided whether to send it
to Mr. Allice now or
ait until the Keith head
returned from his vacation in Florida.
In the
event tliat lie lakes kindly to the request of
the vaiuleville actors, other minor reforms may
be n-ked tint do not involve too radical a
disturbance of existing conditions.

New York, Feb. 21.—Nance O’Neil is billed
to Oi'cn at tlie Palace Tlii-ater here •March 3
in an Alfred ff:tro playlet, entitled ‘ Ail the
World’s a .'Jtage".
Her apieoranee at this
house will be followed tiy a long-time linking
«iver the ICeltli Cireuit.
Marie Nord-trom, why reeentiv returned from
Uurope. will open lier tour of the Keiil« and
Orplieiim yirenlts with a week's aiipearanee in
a single at the Palace three weeks hence Botli
performers will appear under the management
of Evelyn Blanchard.

RICHMOND THEATER SOLD
Richmond, Va.. Feb. 22.-‘-'rhe Strand Theater
here was i-old this week.
The pioperty has
been in litigation for some time and when Jack
Wells came to renew bis lease, it was found to
lie legally impossible.
In conjunction with W.
Greaner Neal, be bought the house for $120,000.
Wells' lease expires next month.
This makes
the sixth bouse In Wells’ string.

HUGHES BACK IN CHICAGO
Chicago. Feb. 23.—Jim Hughes, of Hughes
and Larado, is back In Chicago after spending
some time In New York. While In the metrop¬
olis be visited wltb Eugene O’Neill, playrlgbt.
?

“PAPA” BARIHOIDI
ACCEPIS $80,000
Also Annuity in Settlement
With Daughters of Wife’s
$1,500,000 Estate
New York. Feb. 23.—After three year* of
wrangling over tbe Sl.otiO.OOO estate left by
•'Mnnima'* Tlieresa n.irtholdl, .vho for a score
of year- kept t’-.e Bartholdi Inn. a famous
boarding Inuise for -t.ige folk, on the site where
1 -i-w’s State Tlicatrr now «fand«. Ixmi« Bsrlladdl and hl« two married daughter- rraebed
a •etlli-nicnt this wc-k \\iiei<-’-y he will receive
fsOiiOii In cash nnd a «u?.«tant!al annuity from
the e-tnte a- long a« he lives.
.shortl.T after ' “Mamma’’ Bartholdi’s death.
B.irthoidl mar-lcd Ji-scphlm- Clarksi'n. former
scer- tary <-f lil» f r>t wife.
“I’apa” Bartholdi
sip-d fii have hl« diiiglitcrs, Mrs, Cauline Pick¬
ens
aid Mr-. Fdith Ut'tr. restrained from
diverting tiicir no t’-cr's i Tate and to have a
re.-elser apimlnlcil. Tic court rcf i-cd both beqiic-fs. and I’-e -laug’itcrs said tliclr father's
action was In ; ii d liv lil« wife, whom tliey had
r, fu'cd to re zn'ri- or entertain.
\f*-r a day'
• onf-n-nce in-tween Bartholdi
an.l 111- n fc nn.l daughters a kettlement w.is
agree.I
N. t only d'd father an-i daughters
kiss and make up. hut the latter n-lmted In
tlii-lr att'lgdc toward thoir stepmother, and a'l
four n- w I Ian a holiday In ruroty-,
“Mamn-n'' r.artheldl died in 1020 and snrpii-.'-I the ent’re tlieafrlcal world by leaving
an e-tatc of more than .«l.(sioport.
n-r entl e
li--lillng in-Iii-h-d tile Prlni 'ton Hotel, the s'fe
of the o’d Parthnlill Inn and ahont thirty parrels
on l.ong I Hand.
When the suit w as fir-t filed.
It was revoalcd that the property had been
trau'f-rri-.l f j a eorporaflon. The Bartholdi
.k-soc'atc.. with Bartholdi and hla two danghIci- a- frii-toi .

GEORGE BORGER TO STAGE
COMEBACK AS PRODUCER

Professional magicians cheered a thought transfsrence demonatration hy the Zsneics,
American mentalirti, who underwent a serere test at the Magicians' Club In London recsutly.
Mrs. Zancig was blindfolded and her head covered with a velvet hag.
A trreen separated
her and her husband, but both were visible to the audie'-ce. At Mr. Zancig opened a sealed
packet Mrs. Zancig described his every movement.
Inside the packet he found a Urce
envelope, in which was another envelope, and still another containi g a written mersage.
This Mri. Zancig correctly deciphered.
—Wide World Photos.

.

MORGAN DANCERS DISBAND
t NANCE O’NEIL BOOKED
FOR PALACE MARCH 3

MARCH 1, 1924

New York, Feb. 2.'i.—The Marion Morgan
Dancers have temporarily dl-banded and Miss
Morgan left for tlie I’aclfic f'oast, where ahe
expects to put out a new production shortly.
Four of the dancers in tlie Morgan act are now
members of the Sateen
iropodrimiB Olrls,
working under the direction of .Vllan K. Foster.
Tlie Illpp. was the last house played by the
Morgan act.

WAYBURN TO EXPAND
“HONEYMOON CRUISE”
New York, Feb, 23.-.-Ned Wayburn will ex¬
pand bla fifty-minute girl act “Honeymoon
Cruise’’ Into a full-length musical show next
summer.
It is under-t.od tliat Wayhiirn hat
asked the book.ng office gl.TVt for the act.
The l>s>klng olflee Is raid to liave set g'! vy* aa
the figure to be paid in the two-a-day bouaei.

SOPHIE TUCKER OPENS
CLEVELAND RESTAURANT
Cleveland, O., Feb. 2.1.—It was announced
here this week ttmt Sophie Tucki r. vamlcvllle
artiste, has a qulred n cnnlrolllug Inlc.e-t In
the Carlton Terrace rc-taiirant licic and Hint
the e-tali.'slimcnt will lie rcniimcd the Suplile
Tlieker Terrace.
It was hI-u -IiiIciI flint Miss
Tiieker will liave nn active part In tlie managiment of Hie re-laiiranl.
The ofilciul open¬
ing will lie tlie week of Miirili h to II, after
wlileh time Mi-s Tucker will leave Cleveland to
finish her contracts.
Slie will return in June.
A letter to Tlie llilllKiard from Mis* Tucker
confirmed the alKive announcement.

SAMSON RETURNS TO CHICAGO

ROOT SEEKING A CHICAGO
LOCATION FOR ACTIVITIES

Chicago, Feb. 23.—.\rthur (line) Samson, of
steel guitar and musical anw fame, la back
In Chicago from a tour i.f .Vssociation Time.
Soma time ago Mr. kamson did two nnmhtrs on
tba radio which were broadcast from station
WDAP, Drake Hotel.

Chicago, Feb. 23.—A! W. Root, who has been
operating theaters In Olean, N. Y., and who
was last season with the Butteifleld Circuit
managing the Majestic, Kalamazoo, Mich., was
a Bllllmard caller this week.
He Is In Chlcag'i
seeking a suitable loeatlon or oiM-nlng for
further netlvltles.
Mr. Root Is also the owner
of tba “Enigmarelia’*, mecbanlcal man.

New York, Feb. 23.—IMna Aiig Is the latest
vaudeville ticsilllner to turn to the concert
platform.
Sis- wM| gl-.e a rec'tsi at the
1‘rovlncefowii I'layhoiise Sunday evening. March
2.
tier program will Include etiaracterixatlona
ahe made famous in tbe two-n-day.

EDNA AUG IN RECITAL

tli-orge r. r.orger threatens to re-enter the
prcdin-ing flvld In Cincinnati, with headquarters
In the sinion Iloti-I, Cincinnati.
Mr. Borger
fonditeb-d a bo king agency, productlona com¬
pany ai-'l
■ .-I of acting for several year*,
retiring from thai line about two years ago In
favor of a m--roantlIe bn«lnos«.
He «sid he
has coniplcti-d a tieiifi with the Baeon Burjo
Company nnd Is n-ov arranging the r-uitlm- of
n musical a-f in wlilch the pro<|uct of tlie
Connr-tlcnt rf.nc«-rn will he featun-d.
Mr Bo-,
ger also said he ia writing a special dance
number for himself and Peggy A’ernon, and Is
res-on-llile f-.r other specialty nnmliers to be
Introduced tliniout the art by Ml«a Vernon,
ntirrs engaged are Fred Kuhn, George Webb,
Ja k s'a.aikamp's nlne-pleoe orchestra, and .Anna
Itnfcli, Cincinnati loprano, who will offer »iciil
selections and assist in mnsiral nnml>ers. Carl
Clove and other former lianjo pupils of Mr
T’nrger wiil proiialiiy aI«o join.
A sperlal pic¬
torial Interior representing a music store will
be used. Mr. Borger and Miss Vernon were 'he
guests of A1 Jolson when he appeared at the
bhiib. rt Tlieater, Cincinnati, recently.

HISTORIC INN DESTROYED .
New York, Feb. 23.—Tlic Park View Inn. ni
Ocean Parkway and Conc.T l-land avenue, one
of Brooklyn's lilstnric roadlinuaes, was destroyed
by 11.0 tills week. Tlie damage wa« estimated
at aiiMtisst.
The Inn was rfOidiictiMl as a
la'iarel, where nightly revuet ware staged, un¬
der the mauagrtnant of Hanry Alnblnder.

ATTORNEYS SUE AGENTS
New York, Fet). 21.—John .1. CoIIlna. eratwhile Keith agent, who festlfiad against the
Keith liileresta In the Max Hart anil-tnist
suit, and Ahe I. Felnherg, agent, are made
defend lilts In an action atarted against Ihciyi
by Kcndler A Uuldaleln, tbcalrlcal altornc.va
who seek tg recover $200 tot profeealootl eer.-Icea rvo4ere<i.
,
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Rules Candy Butchers
DECISION IN FAVOR OF N. Y.
Mustn’t Annoy Actors ORPHEUM CIRCUIT’S
MIDWINTER RDUTES
MUSICIANS PROMISES STRIKE

If Outlawed Union Wins Suit for Reinstatement
Its Members Propose To Settle Old Score
With Two-a-Day Managers
;:w YORK, Feb. 23.—Should the Musical Mutual Protective Union’s suit
for reinstatement in^the American Federation of Musicians, now beine
tried before Supreme* Court Justice Black, result In victory for the out¬
lawed orRanlzation. a demand for the readjustment of the musicians' wase
scale obtaining in New York vaudeville theaters will, it Is understood, be one
of the first moves on the part of the M. M. P. U. to come back Into its own.
Kver since Joe Weber, president of_
tlie A. F. of M , usurped the authority
to negotiate wage agreements with
OPERATORS PUT BAN ON
the vaudeville theater managements
POLITICIANS’ SLIDES
aii<l Imposed his settlement upon the
New Tork, Teb. 23.—Th** bcaminK connlocal musicians, as brought out in tes¬
tcnanrcs of ctniidatc'* for polltiral
timony at the trial, the memlH*rs of
will
not regale the theater-going folka from
the M. M. P. U. have nurseil a deep
the screen during the forthcoming election-!
resentment
against
the
managers,
campaign If the Moring Picture Operators'
whom, they charged, took advantage
I'nlon, Lo<'al 3<*0, has its wa.r.
of the factional fight In progress at
The moring picture operator* hare dcthe time.
-v
cldi-d to refuse to throw the picture* ot
DeD.o<-ratle and Uepubllcan partj candidate*
Tony Mulierl testified last week from
In retali ation agaln-t politician* unfair to
the witness stand that the musicians
the labor morement and thu*. It Is eraccepted Weber’s settlement with the
pected, put an effect re crimp in the plan*
v.iudeville theater m.anagers undet
of ambitious politician*.
protest, and the pre.sident of the M.
Announciment of thi* plan was made b.r
M. P. U. told how his union was forced
Pelcga'e Greenberg. repre«entlng the op¬
to accept the 25 per cent cut imposed
erator*. at a meeting of the Central Trade*
and Labor Council this week.
by the two-a-day houses two years
ago without the federation leader im¬
posing any objection.

N

Particular rcucnlmcnt U felt by the minib^ r* of the M. M. P. T. toward a high official
of the Kt-lib organization, who, wbenerer be
cotild. played one union body agalnat the other
to gain an adTjctage, and It I* plauD'd to glre
thl* Keith official one of the toughe>t flghia of
I » career. With a
deci«ioii In It* favor
will come an Injuaclion reitralniog the fed• rallon fn>m In'erfering with the affaira ot
the M. U. r. r. *o that no obatruction In
tlie lo<'aPt dealing with the vauderitle bouae
niinagvrs It expected from that quarter.

Weber Follower Testifies
The cnder*tandliig bit of teatimony given it
the oei-ond week of the trial waa the atatement
ot Gi'orge Rubin iteln. a muahwl contraitor, who
d'lUred that Joe Weber, at the height of the
Interunlon light, June. Itvjl, rommlnsicmed him
to go out and get mu«iclan* from acy aoiirce
l>oiu>iMe.
Wclx-r, the wltncaa aaid, urged him
to "go down to the dekt" and take the mu*lc'ati< a* "they come off
the boata
from
E irop.-,''
In obeying
Weber'a
inatmettonn,
l:uliin*teln Kald, he waa ready at the time to
go to any h n^th to enllat mutlclana, even to
"c!ininill a crime," If neceaaary.
So fervent,
he Haht, waa hi* allegiance to the federation
pnaldcnt.
SaniiH'l Si-abury, conducting the crt*>-cxamInat On for the defenae. a-ked Rublnatein what
he mc.int by the Ia*l u«>!Ttion, and the witni'** naively rxplainid tb.it be waa willing
to •iimmit any *ort of crime exi-e|^t a "criminal
cr me".
In other word*, he wa* ready to vio¬
late all the rulea and law* of tlie federatloo
In carrying out Wvticr'a ln*tructlona.
It waa brought out on cro'*-r\anilDalion that
Itubin*teln haa bcin tried l>y the Trial Hoard
ot I*Mal !»>2 on three chargea, growing out of
iin a>-cu*atl«n of forgi-ry, and aub«e.|iH-ntly expel4d.
lie admitted that lie had appeali-d to
WiWr for a alay of exei-iitlon, but got no
i-atUfaction.
Thia Incident, he aasiired bl* Inlerrogiilor, did net "make
him
feel
acre"
agaltixt the International'* president. However,
he uiMed, hr liad "no |>arttrular admiration tor
till- gentleman."
TTie forgi-ry affair had to do with the endorviiig of a check ll•■Ul'll by a tliealir nianag! r and W'.ia characterlied by the witni-** aa
a "fnmi'iip" by offiital* of Ixxal S<'‘J In an
effort to "railroad" him out of the orgauliaImn. S!-ahury'a efforta to lm|iearh the witm-ta'
• reilltabillty by grilling him on the forgery
' harge led to frequent clash*'# Ix'tween opl»i*liig coiiniel,
Tony Mulierl <MTnpl*>d Uw wltnena chair atx
•>i"l II halt day* mil of the ■even day* Itiil* far
'I'eiif In trying the ra*e.
8p*'clal strcaa was
laid by Seabiiry, in hla cross-examination of
• lie M M. P. P. pientdcnt. iqH'n the rmployiiient ot Paul Viccarrvlll aa buaiueaa ageut at
'JO ikH) n yi'ar.
Hi'hard I., lialle, a memlx-r of the M. M.
P. P. and at preaent chairman of the M. M.
P P. Pliibhonae Roard of Triiateca, took the
'land Thursday afternoon and tcatlffed to ae?eral coiireraatloDH on mattcra unlonlttlc held
with Webei.

Tails of HIgh-Handad Taetioa
"I saw Wahar,” Balia aaid, “la hla aOaa

soon after he expelled the eight merntM-r* on
the M. M. P. C.’a Hoard of Dlre*-tor*. We disruaaed the trouble that had come up In the
M. M. P. r.
Weber aald to me:
'Well, I
have exp<'lled these eight men,* "
"'ExpelledI' I said.
'Without a hearing,
without a trial?
la It pro;>er to do this?*
Web*T amwsred: 'Tea, 1 expelled them.*
" ‘All right.’ I Mid. ‘If you can get away
with It, but I doubt whether you c.an get away
with It.' In abort. It seemed that Mr. Weber'a
attitude wa.* no one In the organixation could
be bigger than Weber."
On one (scasion. the witness said, he re¬
called Weber's t^Uing him that he couldn't
tolerate any iwganization that refused to obey
the manit'tes of the federation.
Ilille charg'd that every time the men
Bought to inm-a'-e th*'ir wages Weber always
ste|HH'iI in and gummed up thing.*, accusing
the fi-dcrailon head of being responsible for all
the trouble among the New York mnsleian*.
The wltnes* aaid th.it. after the organiza¬
tion of I-mal S02. rival to the M. M. P. P..
he appealed to WeN'r to grant the new body
local autonomy and keep out of its affair*, but
the Kedfrallim'a president, he said, never gave
him a definite an-wer.
However, he added,
Web*r did at one time suggest that he air
the matter at a meeting of the National Exe*'utlve Roani. but to thl* dmlging of the l«*ue
Ilalle *.ild be retorted:
“A bi-ll of a chance
we've got with the Natlon.al Executive Board.”
Purina the course of Thurmlay aftemoon'a
*e*«lon. the last hearing of the week. Justice
Black remarked that the contending pari’ca
were m.sking little pri'grea* with their case,
remarking that only three witnesses of the fifty
listed had thus far been called. He urged the
lawyers to expt'dlte matters and try to bring
their ease to an early elose. The trial Is ex¬
pected to drag along for another two weeks.

INTERSTATE CUTTING PRICES
Pallas, Feb. 23.—The Interstate Clri'iilf Is
cutting admission prices in It* vaudeville house*.
The Majestic iM're has reduced its gate charge
a* ha* the Majc-tlc, Hou«ttm, ard the Orpheum,
Wichita.
The Intcr-tafe .Vmu«cmcnf Company
now lias the Iarg>'st chain of vaudeville theaters
tn the entire South, with headquarters at Dallas.

HIPPODROME’S BIG PARTY
New York. Fob. 23.—The Hippodrome entertaim>d iU first big party since ci^ming under
Keith
management
this week.
The party
numlx'red 2.tlO0. emplo.vees of the General Elec¬
tric Com|!*ny of Brldgiport. Conn. They made
tbs trip to New York in three special trains.

SHEIK GOES TO COURT
New York. P>b. 23.—Sheik Tahar, at preaent
casting for motion pictnre* as well as directing
a few Arab acrobatic tmnpe*. filed suit this
we<>k In the Third District Municipal Court
against Anna La Gonzales, from wbon be
aeeb* to collect $IS0 alleged ta be due for
■aBagariai aarnrsa.

New York, Feb. 23.—Baa the theater man¬
agement the Tight to object to the conces¬
sionaire’s hawking of his wares during a raudevllle [K-rformance? William .Salkin, lessee of a
combined moring picture and vaudeviUe bouse
at Third avenue and 98tb street, and Abraham
B"twlnli'k, the concessionaire, were at loggerheads on this question until they got a i^prrme
Court Ju'tlce this week to decide It for them.
It seems that Botwinick got the exclusive
confectionery and other refreshment rights ot
S.ilkin’s theater, but after the agreement was
drawn op the theater promoter objected to the
niimlier of boy- the concessionaire employed to
pi dille hi* stuff and to the crying of their wares
while t’la vaudeville actors wer“ on the boards.
It was rather disturbing to the artistes, the
manager explained.
Bpt Botwinick a-gned that his agreement said
nothing about the number of boy* he conid hire,
nor Ju«t when he was to be permitted to sell
hla goods to the patrons.
So Botwinick went
to his lawyer, Marcus
Sherman, and bad him
*ae for an Injunction that wculd restrain Salkin
from interfering with his business In the thea¬
ter.
A patron's appetite for refreshments was an
an-etlte. he contended, whether moving plefnres or vaudeville acts were being shown, and
a patron had as ranch right to the enjoyment
of that appetite as to the enjoyment of the
p<'rformanee.
."Supreme Court Justice James O'Malley heard
the argument In the rase and granted the
motion to the extent of enjoining the defendant.
Silkin. "from Interfering with the employees
of the plaintiff from soliciting trade from the
patrons of the defen.lant's theater in an 'Orderly
and lawful manner except during the performanoo of Tandevllle act*; otherwise denied".
As an Inaurance that th» order would be car id
nut by the defen«Iant the Judge In-tructed that
he put np a bond of ViOO.

PROTESTS MUSICIANS’ BILL
Chicago. Feb. 23.—William Well, general di¬
rector of the Chicago Band Association, has
written the city connoil Judiciary committee
asking defeat of an ordinance sponsored by the
Chicago Federation of Mnsicians relative to
the activities of civic, fraternal, school and
amateur band* aad orcbeatraa.
Mr. Well said
the passing of the ordinance would probably
mean the dlssolntlon of all musical bodies of
the latter classiflcatloo.

INDIANAPOLIS WALKOUT ENDS
Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 23.—F. J. Bembnseta
announces that the walkout of mnsicians, oper¬
ators and stage bands at the Lincoln Square
Theater, which Involved the Manhattan, Gem.
Irving. Lenwood and Gayety theaters, all under
the managem'-nt of Bembuseb, has been ad)•; ted and all men will resume work Sunday.
The fact that the Lincoln S<inare la going Into
permanent dram.sti(; stock had some bearing
on the settlement.

AUTO COMPANY SUES AGENT
Sew Y'ork, Feb. 23.—M-xx Rogers, agent, waa
sued this week in the Third District M-.inlclpal
C' urt by the Stndebaker Corporation of America,
w'.; h alleges fkOO.oO is dne it since Angust 13,
1923.
As "p<'r written- agreement", the com¬
plaint sets forth, $230 1< due nuder a contract
an<l the balance for expendltnres on the agent's
b' half.
In an answrer filed thru hi* att->rney,
Rogera alleges breach of contract and a counter
c'.vra of ITOO In connection with the automobile
deal.

JAZZ IS EXPENSIVE
Roger Kihn Wants $1,000 a Perform¬
ance for His “Jazz Dozen”
Roger Wolfe Kabn, s<<n of Otto Kahn. New
Yirk fln.sncler, wants $1,000 a performance for
the Jara band which he recently organized. The
organization, which cou'Nts of twelve, will
make Its debut at the KnlckeriHKkcr Grill, New
York,
this
week.
The
personnel
Includes
"Oliver", the solo trumpeter for General Peruhlng overseas.

EVAN BURROWS FONTAINE
SUED FOR ATTORNEY’S FEE
Baltimore, Feb. 23 —Evan Burfows Fontaine,
Oriental d-sni-er. who appeared bore this week
at the Century Theater, was sued for $1.10 by
Kcndler & Gitldsteln, local lawyer*, who js'preaented her in a p*'rjnry charge of whl> h she
wa* freed last March.
When sheriff* deputies
■ought to attach her costumes at tba theater
the actress settled (or the full amiont.

AGENTS SUE TRANSFER CO.
New York, Fch. 23.—Jos. E. Shea A Co..
Inc., theatrical concern, filed suit this week
against the Globe Transfer Co.. Inc., In the
Moaiclpai Court, alleging negligenco and dam¬
age* to tbo ozteot of 1178.

New Crop of Headliners Are
Given From Eighteen to
Twenty Week*' Time
New York. Feb. 23.—The Orphenm Booking
Offices were unusually active tbit week arrang¬
ing routes over the circuit (or more than a
dozen standard act* out of New York alone and
rooting numerous other aitractlous.
Mott ot
the offerings are ot btg-time caliber, and with
the exception of a few Instance* where more
time depended upon the exerci-e of the booker’s
option the acts received eighteen to twentyweek routes.
A few of the acts are playing
return engagements over the ctrcult.
Acta that will tour the circuit doing about
twenty weeks -acb are; Usrrv Green In hla
well-known "Cherry Tree" iHUuedv sketch, re¬
turn tour opening tills week ai Madison. Wla.;
Jack Wilson and CVimpaiiy, bl:ick-face comedy,
ojiening at Sioux City the last half of this
week; Mary Ila.vnes. corai'dlenoe, opening at
Omaha February 24; Robert Beilly aud Com¬
pany In Irish romance playlet, opening at
Winnipeg February 21; Bobby Rat.dall. with
new spei-lal song* by Alex Gerber, opening at
the Palace Theater. Chicago. February 24: Ed
and
Berdle Conrad.
opening at Vancouver
March 2!>. and Joe E. Brown and Com)iany,
opening at the Uennepin-Orpheiun, Minneapolis,
March 2.
Other offerings ronted from two weeks up¬
ward are; Kitty Doner and Company In a new
act entitled “Twenty Minutes in Part*”, four
weeks, opening at the Palace-Orpheum, Mil¬
waukee, March 2; Doc Baker'* new revue, four
weeks, opening at the Orphenm Theater, St.
Luuia, March 2; Jimmy Carr and Band, six
weeks, opening at Milwaukee March 16, and
Charles Cherry and Company la a new comedy
sketch, two weeks, playing Chicago March 30,
Ft. Louis .\prll R.
Milton Aborn'i production, “The China Bine
Plate”, a Cbinesa legend, will open at Winnipi'g April 6 with J'isepb Robinson replacing
John Pler*OD in a leading part.
Pierson I'
III, suffering from sleeping slckneaa.
.Arrangement* were mad* at the Orphtiim
booking department fur a tour of the circuit
next season of the Barry and Lancaster com¬
edy act, now appearing on tbs Loew Time.
Other desirable offerings may also be given
fch under't.mdlng*. while additional bookings
are being routed weekly oot ot Chlcnga aa well
as New York.

ANNUAL DINNER
Of tlve New York City Asaociation
* Passenger and Ticket Agents
at Hotel Astor
New York, Feb. 20.—In response to an 1»vltatlon from Bruce Noble, theatrical repre¬
sentative off the Canadian Pacific Railway ta
this city, Charles "rno" Feldhelm. Sid Raakin, Barry "Bell” Fnnis and Alfred “Nelse’*
Nelson, theatrical Jonrnallst, met at the Palace
Hotel early Saturday evening last and. guided
hr Mr. Noble, wended ibeir way to the Astor
Botel, where they were Introduced by Mr.
Noble to many of the six hundred members of
the New York City .Association of Passenger
and Ticket Agents who were hosts to numorona
of their out-of-town associates at an annual
dinner.
Like an affaira of this kind there were aeveral notable speakera among t.ue
guests of
honor who orated on topics of the day as
they relate to railway transportst'on and Its
allied interests. Chief among the orators were
B. V. Keltenborn, associate editor of Tlio
Brooklyn Eagle, and Capt. Jrving O'Hay, U.
S. A. (retired), who has become famous as an
after-dinner speaker.
Among the entertainers were "The Glee
Club”, composed of merab»'r8 of the associa¬
tion; Elsie Currier, vocalist; Marga Koslowske,
danseuse; Mildred Bewltt, vocalist, likewise a
nnlformed pol'cemnn and a feminine vocalist
as a duo; Young Muldoon and Sailor Sharkey,
in a wreetling match, follow-'d by the Jazsland Sextet, which closed the entertainment.
Thera are few men In this city better known
in the theatrical profeasion than Bruce Noble,
who can be depended ur'vn to respond at any
hour of the day or night to an S. 0. S. to ar¬
range a railway movameot.

DANCE HALL TO BE SOLD
Galvestoo, Tex., Feb. 28.—The Garden of
Tokio, one of the largest dance balla tn Texaa,
has been advertised for aale at an anettoa to
be held at the Galveston County Courthoimo
March 4, bccauae the owners are unable to
satisfy a $5,600 claim bronght against them
by a inmber company. Tba property la ealtd

at $lMi00u.
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Bi}gus Songivriter Gets
JERSEY SUNDAY SHOW FOES
30 Days in Florida Jail ROSSITER PIRATE
WANT giSOR GRAND JURY
CHARGE DISMISSED

Theater Owners Jubilant Over Failure of Grand
Jury To Return Indictments—Opponents To
Demand Bench Warrants for Their Arrest

J

ERSEY CITY, Feb. 25.—The fight for open Sunday in Jersey City and
;idjacent towns, which has attracted nation-wide attention, took a new
turn this week, when it became known that an application for an elisor
grand jury will be asked by the Sunday show foes.
Application to Supreme Court Jus¬
tice
Minturn
for
bench
warrants
'^aj-or Griffin of Uoixjkpn. Nfayor Talapainst the theater managers under
R«.v<^nDo. and all th« varlou. North
fire and any others who have violated
the blue laws, as well as against public
officials who are in favor of open Sunday, it is expected, will be made in
connection with the elisor grand jury
move in order to effect drastic action.
This step by the Sunday show opposition forces, it is said, is the result
Of the Hud.son County Grand Jury's
failure to return indictments against
the theater managers who have kept
open house in Jersey City and other
Hudson County municipalities for the
past seven weeks.
The grand jury. It aeemf, paesed up the
affidavit* and complaints against the Sunday
-bow violator* at it* bearing this week, returning no Indictment* whatever nor making
any r-iKirt nor d.-cUion in the matter
ThI*
complete Ignoratlon the bine-law agitator* have
accepted a. an Indication that the grand jury

Sunday
,o ko on without interf.r.nce.
The miuiMer* admit that the arr.'^t of thp
high official* would hardly be followed by the r
indictment, but it i* thought that the pubiieity
attendant ui>on »uch a move would arouse -up¬
’***■

>*’^-«‘nfot-‘'«“>'.!ent

’

movement.

The

however, feel* that -mh

‘
sabbath.

AUSTRALIAN VAUDE.
DEAL CONSUMMATED
C. Williamson and South African
Theaters Enter Into Agreement
hrlefly In a recent l-«ne. the
Tand. vllle In An-tralla for many
con-nmmated l^tween J. C.

^'*''5“'“

Intends to do nothing, at least not at present
There I* Home doubt, however, a* to whether
the appointment of the special panel—the eli-or
grand Jury-will be granted, a* a *pecial en-

Thea■ working .vrranir. mmt.
Pottle*, comes Into operation
Immediately, altho definite entertain-

forcemejt agency of thi* klrd t* app<;nted to

*'-heme. will not be op-

',H ./irm the duty of a gherlff only In ?a ^es
where tUv* official '* dl*-inallfied hy personal
interest ,r jf* refnaed to exee-i,* hi*

Williamson people have

has been Vi* »ne In»‘ince in the
.History of the «ttate of New Jersey, it la und-r-tood, where an elisor grand Jury baa been
formed.
In that case, fifteen year* or more
go. it wa* appointed by the Supreme Court
to enforce the law which the aherlff of that
year had refused to do because of personal
reasons.

Must Apply to Supreme Court

appeared to be the necessity for a contlnnou*
link of houses, which could only be obtained
...
Altho Maserov'''* Ttvoll Theaters,

The Sunday show opponents will have to
apply to the Supreme Court for the appointment of this special panel, and before that
tribunal grants
<jmllflcatlon of
shown.

the application proof of diathe sheriff will have to be
'

From reliable sources

Williamson in the field of
Mu.grove arrangement goes over
'’'•'"-"■i"'am«..n Vaudeville. I.td
Cl!?!’'’'"’'
'cparate from
^ J!; '''’’’‘’m- n. 1'd • .1. and N. Taft, and the
WllIIamson-Talf ramifloations, and will have for

it wa* learned that no

proof of the sheriff’s laxity in performance of
duty exists In connection with the blue-Iaw
ense.
Any contention of the Kheriff’s dlsqn.Ilf.catlon win be offset. It is said, by the fact
that he cannot act before indictment* have

I.td.. had

J,"
artt-te* existing for some
* ™*' Williamson arranged foa the taking over,
'ompan’e*.
such as Gertnide Klllott and the VanhrughBoncloanlt combinations, and this state of affairs has been e«fabli-hed for a considerable

New York,
Feb. 2.1.—L.
K. Godfrey, of
Brooklyn, was ■entenci-d to th.rfy ds.vs in tlie
city prison farm of Jack*onvllle. Ha . b.' .Iiidgc
J. J. Becklitm, of that city, a* a n-ult of
hi* being arre*t*‘d on charge of Mi-i>ii'io!i.
vagrancy and false imp«-rs<.natlon.
'J he Inilieraonatlon wa* In connection with a suig
writing achenia Godfrey put into operation when
be po*ed a* Bill}'
Bo-e, well-known eoiig
writer.
The Impostor la -aid to have mulcted un¬
suspecting Jacksonville musicians out of m-veral hundred dollar- and hi* arre-t was brought
alsrnt hy Cliarlle Morrison, tlieater maiuiger,
who Iks Sme en-picious when uppronelied with
a plan to cut ;ti on a Mvng. aflir wl,’ li n f*e
wa* demshd.-d for copyright and prot.ithm
fee In either the Music l*nbllshers‘
tl\e
Association or .\meriean K.K.'iet.v of < ■ ni!*-. r*.
.\utbors and I'uhll-hers.
Godfrer arrived in Jacksonville a few w.eks
ago Slating that he wa* Klll.v Bose, wr ter of
such hit* a* "You've Got To Sw M.in.ii'.a B.o.ry
Night" and "That Old Gang of Mine".
II.was In s,-arch of !n-piratlon and wouid cut in
any g<sid musician who w-i-uld l.i Ip lilm out on
a tune
.tmong t!>e mu-ician- \.lio fell for
the H<'henie wa- W.ilter .Adair, planet.
lie
worked on «e'eral s..ngs with (i-.dfr- .v. who
*-nt the M.iig. addre-'-'d to hlm-elf in BrookI.'n and collisitsi a *40 copyright and pretectloii
f<-e. They wrote -vveral songs in thi- iiinnnrr.
When Charlie Morris.in. manager of lie- Imla-rlal Tlieater, was let In on a song by tlie
alleged Bose he telcgraphr-d to a .Sew York
music man wiio infomu-d l*im that Blliv Bo-e
was in New York at the time.
Tliis resulted
la City Detective S. II. Ilulbert tv.nferriug with
Morrison and the arrest followed.
In the m-ant III- the Imgiis s-uigwriter was
being Introdui-.-d aioiind town to *lie wlv-s of
local musicians and one Sunday wa« in r dui d
and given n ballytino from the band st.iml. J.
W. Berry. P-adi-r of the loi-il liai.d. was one
of those wiiu took an Interest in tlie alleged
songwrit-T and en-sg.d Mm to sing In the
band.
When arraigned Is-fore Judge Beckham
Godfrey promi—d to return at lia-t G.e gbl
be tiKik fpotii .Adair, Put no te;sin-e v.as re¬
ceived from |ii« mother in r.r.sikli ii, t-i whom
he wrote for moii.y.
Instead of a i>o<.lhlp
-il«liend' d
senlen. e
the i-oirt -aid; " t hirty
d. ys in which to write -ong- f.ir -he city.”
F'or a short time nieMtor- oi llo- house
orchestra at tho IiniH-rial Ttwater wn. re li.slfrey made his headipiarter.s, and ofh r uiits|.
elans had Nangu'ne dreams of the n'liefy-odl
tliousands of dollar- mad* by B i!.>- Ba-e la«t
.vear and expected t.i lie rut ^ Just a- Bo-e
cut in Mort Dixon In several songs axsirding
to Godfrey.

^ m«"«K-r

Jack

Musgrove

-me
tho T voli Clr^
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THEATER FIRES
ColiimMa,
tlie

rear

after
tlie

R.

of

six

C,

the

Rlvoll' Theat'-r,

o’clock

Monday

pU.\liou-e.

In

been

done

t-eater men will continue. stUI notSg wS
hamper the continuance of open theaters thru-

Shears’

a'siut

““ *’’*

T: ""
Southern

out Hudson County in the meantime.
“t",.".
.k
t,i •,
a ,
.u »
It would seem that the blue I w advoates
^ ^
whn arp trvSna
pn^btblr m^an that thi* Fiillf-ra will .ijfnln
■wfto are trying to prosecute the theater owuors
have to associate themselves extensively with
are having a hard row to hoe with the citr
oversea* book'ngs.
During the past year flieir
authorities.
P.-rhaps the hardest blow Is the
.
,
^ t.
u
♦
^
u
»nA ifiwv’fi A^x.
At
.
.
Ame-lran and Fngllsh engacements have been
ana jur> s delay in returning IndietmenlB.
*
u,
T,*
,
.
Imost a negljgltde quantity, and, in a chat
omml—i.iner of Pnhlie Safe'y
AVill am B
with John Fgller recently, he stated to the
n un strongly or-jKises the movement to shut
no rio rh. at..— .11
Sydney representative of The Billlioard that his
Up the tliiaters and has emphatically refu-eA v —
o. t,
.
■
j
. ,1,
f. Inf, rfi.r,. n-itt, <1
.
.
brother. Sir Benjamin, had, up to the present,
to interfere with the perform.inces, and C tv
^
i. oi
.
t> r tin .*,1.
made no btioking to speak of.
Prob.vbly this
Prosecutor Al-.v-ins McMalion also has refu-t-d
l.ntest move will be the means of giving a
to take any action.
City Judges and other
further stlmnlns to thia well-established vaude¬
authorities appear to be lined up in favor of
ville circuit.
the Sunday sliows, and the various clergymen
and otlier per-ons infere-ted in sfopjilng the
DeMARRS IN CHICAGO
open .Saiibath are beginning to admit their in¬
ability to prevent It.
Chicago, Feh. 22.—Pred and "Dissltes" De-

a

Doing Big Sunday Businers
Tver since January 13 practically all the
theaters of Jersey City hare drawn crowded
boiiaea on Sunday without molestation Just as
has been done In neighboring towns—Hoboken,
North HndsoD. Ba.vonne, Passaic, Newark, At¬
lantic City and others for many years.
Soast* of the bine-law agitators think that If
bench warrants for the arrest of the theater
owners c-an •>* obtained It wonid help to revive
nubile attention to tha fact that the law In
Hiidson County is flagrantly Ignored as regards
Sabbath observance.
In connection with the
bench warrants it Is admitted that the thea¬
ter man.ngers would probably b*. balled otit If
arrested, and the ffnnday shows would he con¬
tinued, thereby offering little help to the Sun¬
day (lerformance fighter*.
Some clergymen want to go forther than this.
They want application also made for the arrest
ef Mayor Bajoe. Director of PubUe Safety

Marra are hock In Chicago at their apartment.
807 North Iw Salle street, after a visit In
i>ine Ri„fr, ,\rk., where Mr. DeAfarr* l.cked
after stime interests.
They will Ironpe again
this season. They are prtalaeing and eccentric
clowns.
qE

ANGELO IN LOCKE SKIT

_
New York, Peb. 23.—Carlo De Angelo, nephew
of Krmete .Novelll, Kalian tragedlsn, I* to apI'car In vaudeville ahorll.r in a sketch by Kdward Locke. J. J. Aic.Nally, Jr.. Is siKinwiring
Be Angelo and will prttdiice bis vehicle, tlie
name of whicli has not yet been ann'iitneed.
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Olllboard
Scorns Parents After
Fifteen Years’ Search

CATCH-AS-CATCH-CAN VAUDE.
IN HAWAII, SAYS HONOLULUAN

New York. Feb. 23.—Fifteen years ago Mr.
and Mrs. James Moran, working under the
team name of Moran and Moran, specialty
dancers, found the going hard and consentid
*0 the placing of their two-month-old girl In
the care of a stranger.
This week when the
pair, having prospered with the passing year*
of toll, sought to reclaim their daughter thru
court proceeding* the girl begged Supremo
Court Justice Dike to let her remain with her
guardian.
He reserved decision.

J. C. Cohen, Hawaiian Theater Magnate, Says
Island Showgoers Exist Mostly on Movie
Fare, With Vaudeville Acts Few
and Far Between

The story has for ita opening scene the
wing* of Loew'a Seventh Avenue Theater.
A
doctor's wife, with a flair for social service
work, chancing to be backstage, heard tbe
rlioked sobbing of a baby.
In a far comer of
tb-? stage lay the Infant wallowing In tbe
di pth* of a baby carriage.
Fpon Inquiry the
d". tor's wife learned that tbe child belonged
10 a young couple doing their dancing turn out
tn the theater's board*.

N

KW YORK. Feb. 23—Vaudeville Is a practically dead Issue Insofar as the
folks on the II iwailan Islan'ls are concerned. The large percentage of ti.e
whites and the conglomerate races on the Islands don't go In strongly
for this brand of entertainment fare, being cOntent with moving pictures. If
a vaudeville act, on its way to or from the Orient or Australia, stops off at
Honolulu the theater managements put it on as a prolog to photoplays and
let it go at that. Otherwise vaudeville does not pay In Hawaii.
An interesting insight on theatrical ____
conditions in Hawaii, the foregoing
■■ ■
l.v*ng a few of the observations, was
I
*
,
•#.
ootained In an Interview today with
i^rCllCStra OirCUlt
.lo 1 C. Cohen, president of the Confor AVlC England
polidated Amusement Company, Ltd.,
of Honolulu.
C.ilu'ii's chief lctcre*t la Matter* nmiwmont
i» laovtnc i>li tun'*.
nit rompauy, hi* said,
,nl..T* a monopoly on film dlatributlon and »*h.Liitiiin on the lahiud, doing hualnrsa with
i-v. ry iKii'.lng and Indcis cd.-nt jnnlu. cr In tbe
I n till Stati *.
The Con'or<Ulc.l .tuinKcrai nt
«• ir.pjnv. h«* pointed ont. «-onduct« the larg> it
f'.'ia ex**l-ange In the world in Ibinululn and
l.iii.dh* ci.ry Elm made and rcleand In thla

Feb.
24 —Itallroom
Minfr> m thirty cltle* yathrrrd here today
dlaca** plana for the fjrmation of t New
Knyland danco oiciwtrn clr.olt.
The clrcuit will b# oiwratcd In connection with the
Conaclldat. d Orchcatrat Buokins Exchange,
lac., of New York.
Prewnt plan* call for a circuit of ten
weeka thru New EuKland.
The orchestra*
organlicd In New York by the Con-

icuntry.
l l.c c< mpany, be sold, own* three fir-t-cU**
t;='.itir» In Honolulu and It la at the»e boutc*
1’. .t It can p-t on vrt atever vaudeville chance*
111 hit the Island.
Within the past year tbe
fompan.v. Cohen said, ojn ncd a ho ise costing
n.i ti Ilian a h-ilf million d<'llar«. eijual to anyih ng hi- ; s SI CD in tl.c State*. The new playli.i iix . l aibd ih.’ Hawaii Tliratcr, ha* a stage
ar.d ,Miulpn!iT.t adciuaie for any big musical
iMcily or dramatic production.

aolldated peoj'le, *uhjc<t to the approval of
nanagtr* of the dance balls which hold
franchises.
cllle* to be inclodt-d In the circuit
jq Massachiiietta, Boston, Brockton,
Chelsea, null, Uaverhlll, noo»lc FaUs, Lawrence,
I>iw-Il,
I.irhfleld,
Marlboro, New
Bedford, North Adam* and Fall River ReBeach, Springfield. Taunton, Worcester
and Waltham: In Connecticut, Waterbnry,
Torrlngton, New I.ondnn. Bridgeport, New

Only Two Vaude. House*

Haven. Hartford. Stamf. rd. Danbury. D^by;
Portland, Me.: Manchester, N. H.; Providenoe R. 1.

The doctor’s wife qnlxz'd tbe parents and
fo nd that tbe grind made It impossible for
t .cm to g ve the child tbe care it should get.
She persuaded them to let her place the baby
In competent hand*. After the infant tad been
nursed back to health tbe doctor’s wife placed
the tot in the bands of a Mrs. Rose Jaekle,
I'ving in the Bn-nx.
When confronted in court with her parents
th<* week Mary Jaekle Moran, tbe daughter,
del lared:

Woreeiiter,

.\« for vaudeville, there are only two hon*i*«
In the company'i circuit of acveuiy-five theater*
tliil could or would pl*y thl* genre of entertalninent, said Cohen.
It wouldn't piy to imI« rt »ny »ct* from the Coa-t. and the company
I* sat sfii-d to c.itch the acts a* they *top off
to \ it Ihe Island on tlielr way to or from the
Onuit and the .VnMpoiles.
Cohen gave It a*
1.:* op nion thit there I* no change of vandeI lie prevailing on the Islands as a regular diet
f'r jear- to come unless condition* change,
Anvsa.v, tl.e Tnost that the company can offer
vamil villi* act is two weeks, be said.
Ripir'i. re kliow* have proved a populnr draw
in Hawaii or. ra’hcr, Honolulu.
The company
rat '.cs these shows on passing the island* and
puts them on for several week* on a percentage ba>is.
Some rep. tbowg, he said, have
staved a* long a* nineteen week, and made It
a well-paying propoalfan.
.Ml that U a.ked
of the rep. show, eii.r dramatic or musical
romedv. 1. that It change It. bill twice weekly.

“I do not know any other woman as my
mother but Mrs. Jaekle. I saw my mother fur
tiie first time that I remerntn-r .two week* ago
tiunday, but 1 did not experience a daughter'*
feelings for her.
I insfioctlvely turned to
Mr*. Jaekle and called hef mother while my
own mother was talking to me. I want to stay
w lb Mrs. Jaekle.
Her home Is my home and
she la the only mother I ever will know.”

prosperous year.
Xhe oomp.any’s theater* require
at
least;
fourteen feature pictiin-a a week, beside* allI
the small stuff made in this i-oontry.
The,
native* are rapidly learning to read Engli-h,
thru tbe film tltb** and in five year* the cora-.
pany expi-cla to have * vast clientele, partlvilarly when the Japanese children of tbe present[
generation grow up.

Feb.
23. Charles
R.
riaza Theater for the‘
has left the employ ofP
*one to ^trolt where!
organUatlon and man-•

I.nrmg the past year Tim Frawley and .Adele

Appeal From $600 Judgment
Awarded Nazzaro for Unit
Show Salary Denied
New York, Feb. 23.—Th« “Frolica of 1922”,
one of the unit shows that weiii down capering
with tbe collapse of the Pbubert vaiideville
venture, was also sent to the legal storehouse
when the Appellate Term of the Supreme Court
this week refu-ed to let Herman Tlmberg ap¬
peal from a verdict of $000 obtained by Nat
Nazzaro.
'
Suing on the grounds of breach of contract
and unpaid salary. Nazzaro In tbe Third Dis¬
trict Municijial Court la*! .May got a Judgment
of $000 and costs frum Timbi-rg.
At tbe trial
Timberg's counsel put forth the defense that
Tlmberg was neither the manager nor owner
of the “Frolics of 192'2’'. but a mere employee
like Nazzaro, and w is therefore not responsible
for the business dealings of the show.
Last month the .\piellate Term. In answer
to T mbers's apiital, entered an order affirming
tbe Judgment, but rendind no opinion on the
case.
Timberg’s counsel then sought to gain
permission from the .Appellate Term to appeal
the case to Ihe .Appellate Division.
This was
di-nicd, one of the three Justices dissenting.
It was bniugbt at the trial of tbe action that
the show was owned b.v Izzy Herk and El.
Thomas Beatty. Nazzaro himself admitting that
be received Ills weekly salary for his act from
the manager of Herk A Beatty and never from
Tlmberg.

Counsel for the Morans informed the court
that tbe conple bad sought to find their daugh¬
ter for almost fifteen years, and it was only
by accident that they were able to learn two
weeks ago where she was.
Mrs. Jaekle, he
said, oEcred to take care of the child, and
after she had tbe
baby a year they were un¬
able to trace It.

————
as food a* It should hare been, Cohen said.
but the company look* forward to * m>re(

Bridgeport,
Conn.,
manager of tbe
A1 Luttringer Players,
Luttringer «<» «>»•

TIMBERG LOSES
IN NAZZARO SUIT

»»»«'*.

“They had to take to tbe road to make a
living," the lawyer continued.
“Sometimes
they work'd
together and sometimes they
worked alone.
They had two other children,
boys, who were taken care of by other people.
“Now the vaudeville team wa* well situated,
owning their own home and receiving $;!i 0 a
■week,” the lawyer said, “and they want a
chance to get acquainted with their daughter
and want her brothers to know her. During all
the year* tiiat they had been amusing the publie they have bad a constant craving in their
hearts to recover their lost daughter. It is one,
of the saddest cases I ever beard of.”
.\ftcrney Thomas J. O’Connor, appearing for
Sirs. Jaekle and the daughter, * declared ti.at
the woman, a widow, had reared Mary as her
own child and they bad become inseparable.
The Morans had agreed, he said, to pxy Mrs.
Jaekle $12 a month for the child's keep, b-jf
stopped payment after the first two month*.
The girl la happy, he contended, and it would
not do her any good to change her environment
at this late day.
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SIX NIGHTS
Vted ty leading rpeclalists and bosidtaU.

RUB ON HANDS ONLY

$1.00
BRINGS A TUBE
SulBolent for a slx-nlght treatment
Gu.:rantes with each tube. Mailed In
plain .tapper. a.Orely sealed.

P.&P. CHEMICAL GO.
Da;L B.

0..

PASSAIC. N. J.

NO
Nl CONNECTION WITH STORE NEXT DOOR.

II IIJI PROFESSIONAL

B
H

effects

Nv Intemiptlon from-work. INEXPENF.VF. No ovlor. soiled Ilt.en. Disinfects
wh.ie curli g. Will i.ot injure the most
driivate constitution.

F s-

(■•'h*-n said that bis company does not give
I
'Jiic.ous perfiimianres a* they do In the
Mill*.
Some uf the company'* seventy-five
!• *1* phiy two performance* a weekj other*
'
only ,.ne, while the majority give • piT'-III me ni-ry night.
In the lionse* of the
last ihi*s only one show la given at night
I'-pt Satiirdny* and Siimlay*. when they preat two |M-rform*nci'*. No show* of any kind
I* givi'ii s.unlay afternoon, n* they are pror hi-d by e strictly ill forced law.
The llnnoliilil showmiii proudly de-w-rlbeil the
ciiii-tniclloii mill eunlpmi nt of the

I'- Hiiirnlly npixiinlcil, twenty dressing rooms
•
h l-ml
a window exposure with Individual
I ithrismi• and a 3flx.tn dressing n<om for the
• lairiis girls, earh girl lieing allotted a falllength mirror and locker.
llM theatrical and moving plctnro bottneo*
on tbo isiMda for Um pa*t you lUM*t bo*a

BECOME POPULAR
Great demand for lenot Banjolsta to orLbestraa lad
at social gatheiln^s.

PRICE OF COMPLETE COURSE. S5 00
Results positively guaronieed. .Additional liitorinatlon gladly furnished. GET ST.ARTEU TOOAf.

E. W. VALASKEY, Director,
B-viJo Diagram Institute. Desk B. Watertswn. Wts.

TEACHER. OF

TRUNKS

It Vy T Ce %
iwaenncr u
«** nn
W*P0RCBC.
H it
If ei.«
SI
W*PDRCBE.
SI-*. a*aav«i7
aJiCJsiy ii,-k»«
In-ke* .$33
00
WARDROBE. Tbr««-t]
Tbrs«-Qu*rtrr Sit*. 43x2is22 lacH** . 70 00
WARDROBC,
■ ■
WAROROfE, Full Sit*. 43x23x24'', l-ielie* ... 73 00
H
WAROROCE*
■ H
■
WAROROCE. Extn^i
Extra Largo Sits. 43x23x:s Inchss .*3.00
■
shepwom
H ■
I
Rhupwom and
and Sll-ffi
RIt-dilty t'sed IDa'ks alwiys on hand. \A'» do Repairing.
B
Writ*
H H
H
Writt for Caiatog.
$10 00 depcstt with all orders.
^5/V 1V>W TE
C
568 StVtnih AwnU*. B«tw««n 40th a
41»t Streets,
City
MU ASINT
MLS
ASSNT FOR
FOS M A H TRUNKS IN TNR KART.
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The bouse lH<ii*t* of a star
Is aetunlly a suite of rooms

and >ri I » ■ , I, quickly
and ri>!U
All .uu havs
to learn I* a t*a slinpla
str'ke* ai. I luei ust fot^ low mj iliDi,!* tisits ana
Inati net lull*
tin' vou will
SBBB^B
be iur,.iisad witi results.
You will iKriti ■ faun. J
dal ion wiitieu>
you can
■BB^
pi,,j,
njusir bj tar
In
K.
addition to thi- rmi are enJVW
liiltu to in> inriauiitl help
■"■
aod super* laiuu. by null,
free of charge. That’s fair. isn’’. Itt

2828 W. M dison Street,
c^va a ww
I H

Has Circuit of 75 House*

til-nli-r.
s-iiig riHiiii

YOU NEED NOT KNOW MUSIC

whistling—Thorough i> d complets
Training, for Silaze or Public Work.

lilood's slinw visit'd the Island and presented
s'li h ririiidway succe sea as ‘‘Anna Chri»tl*‘*
acil “The i:ii'ii It.ggi'r*'‘.
“Hoiv li.il they gn over." Cohen Wa* asked.
‘•Mii-tly over their heads,” w.ia the Honolulii.sn's dry romctiack.
“Tl.i re Is not enough of the white pcpiilatliin. mule rp of les* than 10 per cent of the
I 111 n* i*<.piiIalloa," he said, “to aiipi>ort thc»e
kliiil* of play*.
AVe have to dcp« nd on the
ial:ve poimlatlon made tip of Japs—over WA
per (I't.t—< hini'se and Filipinos.
Meloilraraaa
wiiiiiil go a diinislght better with them.
“It.It «o far as vaudeville la concerned the
Island t* ill :id.
If nn art I* going tiira and
Oil Is to st.'P off for a rest and enjoy the
l.s
of the l-l.-nd we'll run them a* prolog*
!• till' ilcturc*."

I CAN TEACH YOU
to chord the Tenor Banjo In Ihre* aefas tune.
My
wonderful new diaarsm mrthisJ, In Iwstva lessons,
dkjes away with all la necessar) iiuil>
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SAIVIUE:!. NATHANS, INC.

568 StVtnih Avtnut, Bttwten

and

New York

VENTRILOQUISM
For Vaudeville ar Home Entortainment
rOSITlVB Gl AK.A.NTBBtomake
ycu a ventrllmtulst tn or e or two
weeks. Ho. to Imitate g man's
voice In trunk, under Boor, outa do .Induw, on roof, etc. Se.-'d
lOo for caia'ng. We carry a full
itoi'k of rigures.
MARIE GREER MaeOONALO.
2828 W. Madiaea 8t.. Chicago. III.

WANTED-MIOGETS
In all tine* fer Musical i*f*<i* playing New
England and working year riMWid. bn.d photo

M. J. MEANEY
230 Tremont Street.

BOSTON.

MASS.

AT LIBERTY-A-No. 1
SOUSAPHONE
After March 4. acccunl <cu«a Hsnii I’liwlng. Q.ARR
RFfS, care Sousa's Raid. H3I llroedway. New York
City.
_

AT LIBERTY, BANJOIST

r
.\-l DANCR .1VD SOI.O B.WIDIST.
Tux.
Neat,
agreeable
fnl * .
Locate ot travel.
Location oroferred. Re'iaMe manajers write oi wire, stating all.
C. H. R.AY 511 WiUowbrook St.. HUh Point. N. C.

WANTED TO BUY A TENT
<0-ft., square end. with SO-tl. middle. Must be hi
good coodltlcn.
WELCH’S PIONBBB MKDICUO
CO.. Buffalo, Ntw York.
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Palace, New York
(Beriewad Monday Matinee, February 25)
Adelaide Bell opened with a clever routine of
eteiis.
Altho one could hardly refer to her ur
s.v:(ilil'ke, bhe nevertbeleta acrompllebev eomc
extraordinarily difficult feats with remarkable
frm:e and agility.
She features back-shou'.J -r
kicks and an ankle dislocation. TTIllIam Rein¬
hart, pianist, assists with a well-selected pro¬
gram of solos, which, however, are played in a
rather mechanical and spiritless manner.

Majestic, Chicago

COLUMBIA

^BURLESQUE

U]

I

COLUMBIA

THEATPvE

YORK.

^Reviewed Sunday Aftomoon, February 24)

Rckams,
equilibrist
and
clever
lialar.i r.
ej-iicj ihe ric<v bill,
A number of n..,. . i..,.
t r: s are In his routine and the set
g «sl.
Five minutes, foil stage; two bows.
I’etk and Harris, man and woman, w-, ■
In cork, offer a fs-m'-dy i.rrsenfatOm wit', n
ter'al rot new but fair In execution.
T

“HIPPITY HOP”
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Februa-y 23)

r

A Columbia Burle.'^tiue attraction, with Harry (U.h) Shannon and Artie
l" "ut especially effective. T d m
The Chevalier Brothers
Entertaining Enter- j^eeming a'll Alfretta .Synionds. Book by Matt Kolb. But ire jtro luctlotj staged
h^ws.
talners'*—are well billed, nand-to-hand balar.c- under the direction of Malt Kolb.
Numbers staged by Billy Koud. Presented
■ comedy act, dre— i is
Ine It their specialty and they have no equal in jjy Peck & Kolb week of l'ebru.;ry 25.
'
Arena n.
It oC-rs no broad field t >r cmthis writer’s .pinion.
A bit of hard-shoe stepCAST—Ilarrv T. Shannon, Artie Beomir.g \Pretta Svmondn Flo
Twelve minutes. In one; two N-w,.
ping i* done by one at the finish, cnlminat.ng Davis. Nolle Nelson. Victor Bayard. Andrew Wl-.ite, Gus Begort. Carmen
‘Median Foiil.has stx p,H>pie. indisr. makein & M'D'iiitioDa! bQck flip. In Kblch he 1* catijni Sisters, L)ixie Loe,
Oknclof;, rojH* «p nn ni;
|
by his partner on one hand and borne off stage
CHORUS—Thelma Mattson. Martha Tavlor. Margie McClellan. Genevive
entertainment.
The la.so art -te. wb..
to the accompaniment of a p^at hand.
Faire, Pep Clark, Dotsie Hall. Fay Kno.x, Jackie Burke. Frances O Brien, Dolly
‘'i"'. »>'>
Rian he Ring and Char.ie Winn.nier repeat gyrnes, Dolly Dale, Bessie Shaw, Ella Johnson. Eugenie Reeves, B;;be L ver^
tb- ">*10 featnre..
thf'Ir “In a .^tudio
turn f T many lauph«, with
Dixie Lee.
mi:;uies, ii^eclal aetllngs. full ttage;
Mi'ts Ring pinging

a

half score
seen

Titnp’*
nd Vhc
Time', and Erie
with a charm nz
fohe selecttons.

or so of het

foil iw
folb w
p*an(>of an

excellent voice, admirable diction and U ea-.vts . nUn'«* of
c'S»w.

two tX)W9.
Iwws,

Review

One—Scene one was an elaborate set pictorial background and silken

7ardo concert nianist
Zardo ^cert pianist
rcm*rto!re of song« ana
Miss Cook Is possessed

nJ

‘

in

song by

for three masculine voc. lists, backed by an en.semble of ponies and
youthful, pretty-face, slendc-r-form. vivacious tvpo, 1. d in
v"'.
i
*•*
iT i »
i %
t
•
a .
*.
w
Nelle Nelson a p. Ute bt.bbcd. brown-hairvd mgenue-soub;-^^^
Kay

sindiHg blond

leading

t t
soubret, and Alfrelt.i Symonds, an ev. ilady-pnma donna, who lends In rseit to soubret eo.-.-

--l;::.:,.:

in C Sharp Minor” and the Schubert-Taurig
March
••Mllltaire”
most
artistically.
MLs
Cook’s rendition of the ’’Some Fine Pav” a
from -Madame Butterfly” was particularly good,

a.c to, a fo„„ „„u

be ,a«,„„a.a

' V
‘Vt
^he same is applicable to Andrew White, the juvenile wlio accompanieu Pinna
Symonds m j.rologing the show and bringing on Harry (Rib) Shannon, tinsix-foot, three, four or five-inch, and Artie Deeming, a much shorter statun d

Eva Ruck and Sam White in ”Oi«Ta vs.
Jaxz” lend a lot of xlp and pep to the bill with
their
snappy singing
singing and
and steps.
steps. Wh'te
Wh'te Is
Is one
one
their snappy
of the
tbo Adc**!
occtDtrlc ateppera
stepper* we
we have
baTe ever
ever
of
finest eccentric
gppo

^omic in grotesque attire, fora song and dance th.at made them favorites with
audience. Straight Bayard then rehearsed the comics in a play in which
^ trtas the mother of Comic Deom.ng as the comedy-making
oaby. Lemming is some comedy mn.ker any way you t*'ike him, for his
line and act W’ent over for laughter and applause, and Shannon did everyMeyer Golden’S ’’The Antique Shop”, a terp- thing possible to aid h.m in getting it over.
siehorean fantasy, closed the first half of the
Scene^two was a f r'.pe for Shannon as the accordion camerman to pope
b'll. This la a diverting little dancing skit with Soubret Norman and Flo Davis, a pretty, brown-haired g:rl, and Coniic Deema dash of humor to break the routine.
The ins for pictures, during which Shannon manhandled Deeming for continuous
stepping la of a high order and the setting a- 1 laughter.
costumes colorfuL
A delightful turn for the
Scene three was the Interior of a second-hand shop for the condcs to
two-a-day bouse.
overfit their customer with clothes ••’.nd hats, in which Gus Degert an.l Flo
Deliaven and Nice and Mulligan and Mulligan. Davis took part In the clothes bit, and Straight Bayard and Prima Symonds
from the West. In their ’’Satire of a Son? in the bedspread and broken-plate bit.
This was followed by an Hast Side
and Dance Team of Twenty Tears Ago”, oi>en(d ensemble number, In which Flo Davis stood out distinctively as the lead*’r in
intermission, sroriug a fair band. Their veh rie singing and dancing, wh'clt indicates that she will become a principal for
is virtually tba same as that offered by these next season, as she has all the qualifications for the role of soubret. In th!.s
two knoek-abont comics In the da.vs before they scene Degert, as a tough guy. and Comic Shannon burlesqued the number
fell for the shubert Unit stuff.
by manhandling several of the girls in a laughable acrobatic manner.
Elsie Janla with concert company of two IlkaScene four was a drape for the Carmen Sisters, two person.illy attractive
Me .voung chaps—Lester Hodges, pianist, and brunets in soubret costumes, to sing to their own accompaniment on baby
Walter Tern I’idgeon, baritone—next walked banjos, and, on being encored, to come back for a hardshoe dance that was
away with the applause honors of the dn.v. Miss rem rkable for their unison in movement, which was admirable.
Janis dues a couple of new ones. Including a
Scene five was a beautiful colored setting of a Gypsy camp for a piccorking fine characterization of a London street turesque ensemble number, enhanced by Soubret Norman, who made an adgirl.
Her “Yea, We Have No Bananas”, as * mirable picture in a black silk-fringed costume, W’ith black tights, for :i tarna number of prominent stage stars would sing bourine dance a la Spanish, which led up to a Polish wedding, a unique bit
It brought the house down.
Fldgeon sings a of burlesquing that had Shannon as a t.;ll bride and Deeming as a short
couple of concert numbers In fine voice while groom for a continuous round of laughter and .applause.
M ss Janis makes a costume change—the first
Scene six was a drape for Prima Symonds in a singing speci.llty that
time In vaudeville, she confesses.
encored, and brought on straight Bayard and Juvenile White, w’ho sang in
Kay and Lorene Sterling bring the proceed- harmony.
logs to a halt with a classy exhibition of
Scene seven was a drape for Comics Shannon and Deeming In wooden
roller skating, which, considering the late hour,
soldier uniforms for a dance that went over for a big hand, which w’as fully
Leld ’em fairly well.
ED HATFEL.
warranted.
wT
wr
a
Scene cigh‘ was an elaborate Interior set for Ingenue-Soubret Nelson
leading a number with six feminine jockeys, followed by the Carmen Sisters
(Boviewed Monday
a soft-shoe dunce; Soubret Norman In a high-kicking dance, and In turn
(Reviewed
Monday Matinee
Matinee, February
February 25)
25)
^
^_^nee, iehruary *8)
j,jeigon and the Carmen Sisters as a dancing trio, and one and all alike
holdovers this week on a bill that It
la
merited the encores given their attractive personality, talent and ability.
Four liuliluver,
truYv on^of
truly
one of international
U ernatL^^^^^
color
For "
a ionda,
Monday
Prima Symonds doing straight to Bayard
Bnyarel and the comics in a strawIftlrn":
hat smashing b,t w^nt oyer for a wow of applause that was heightened by
hidering the fact that only two offerings worked ^ srab of Shannon that left D,
D< eming on the stage in his feminine underwear
Follies”, with ^Or a WOW of I Ughter on hiB exit.
».
♦
, i
in ’one’’.
Norris’ “Toytown
Follies",
ei
r.i Norris, provided a pleasing opening act
Diza and her Shullhn
Liza
Shulllin Six Jazz Band, with five men m.asters of Instrumentalmade up mostly
mostiv of well-groomed collie dogs and
the drummer a nifty dancer, w.th Liza
Diza in j.er.son putting over several
a monkey that did a bit of comedy.
Norris 'ocalistic
'ocalistic selections far better than most of her colored competitors, espeiuaki*x an c-icelleut
makpx
cicelleut Juvenile capable of setting clfilly in fi Jackie Cooffan characterization, wont o\er\
overvfjr
f jr a hlff round of ap-

Hippodrome, New York

the act to good advantage,
The Czeeho-t^lovaklan National Orchestra of
forty artists, led by Karel Scry, was spotted
ratlinr early in Iti second week here but man*
aged to score neverfhel,-,8.
The music of the
band and folk dances by the female memiK’rs
of the company contribute greatly to the variety
of the show.
It is further reviewed under
“New Turns”.
Runaway Four frolicked on number thr,e,
which further proves their quality as a corking quartet of comedy dancing tumblers who
have a skit full of action.
Enrico Rastelli, artistic Juggler de luxe, has
been compared to the best of all decades and
there is every reason to believe that he is
Justly entitled to a niche of fame as high as
any of them. A mnrveloos showman of inimltable akin.
Harry Watson, Jr., Is held over for a second week In bla comedy bits as "The Toung
Kid Battling Dugan” and bis telephone scene
gathering the many laughs en route.
The first half wa# closed by Josephine Lavoie
and Lester Lane in the Yates Revue, which
Is further reviewed under “New Turns”.
Marcelle and Talking Seal, the Rastelli of
the sea lions, opened the second half in tbelr
fourth week at the HIpp.
Mlacahna. the Braxillan wire performer, who
does her nnlqne offering with neitbar tta« rap-

(Caatinned oD page 17)
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Trajer
' *'*^’1, ‘

and

Burce,

.I'’'”'

males,

have

a

comedy

^ * vo

I"‘>
^
p ^.s, d..,«..d, f.,r i
,
,
«
, ,
nil rt-ly dl'gii-tliig.
One JokeUt, alsi, liifl;.-t' l
by
l y anol
and
r act on the bill, it so old Its bir'h
record niu-t l»e I-'-'t.
Not mu<*h el"^ to niaki*
,,, out of.
y
an ai-r
Niactcin
m nutca, full stage;
h „,,.
two b.>w->.

s.i.aior
Murphv at least was a help today,
S<i.aior Murphy
lie was i:ke
like be
be al
always Is—nfreshing.
lie a;*p.
.tr^
lo
lave
visioi wbeu It comci to fre»kenl;ig
o.
a> lave vision
\I ^
ai>o,
s matt-r
mater al
al
al-o.
Eleven mluntes, in coe;
two bows.
•i-;,..
Tl.e Flying Nelsons gave ns something exex¬
ceiient in their c.nstidg act—as we would naturally cximti them to do.
They were ail up to
f<irm.
The clown Is away off w.thout fai'e
makeup. Eleven minutes, full sta.ge; two bows,
bow*.
FEED
FRED HOLIMAN
KOLIMAX.
O
B. S.
Moss’ Rrnarlix’nv
Broadway,
uiuauwa^,
NcW
New York

T>

^

(B«viewed Monday
(Baviewed
Monday Matinea,
Mstlaea, Fehmary
Fehmary 25)
25)
After
After seeing
teeing Lillian
Lillian Fitzgerald’s
Fitzgerald*, characarixa
charac:, rlxatlon of Juan of .krc the writer th:nk» winifr. i
Lenihans portrayal of the French h.ro.ne in
Bernard
Bernard 8ha*’s
8ba*’t play
play a
a thing
thing of
of indisputai.ie
Indi-putaMe
g.-aius,
Miss
gi-niut, but
but only
only by
by compariaon.
compariaon.
Mitt F.tzF.tzn.-aij
gc-ald a«
a, a
a bit
bit in
In her
her much
much too
too versatile
versatile turn
turn
runts and screech. a thru one of the rare gems
jq uu. world's dramatic literature
and she
d,H,
diH't it
it in
in French,
French, too,
too, on
on a
a rural
rural drop.
drop. During
During
the
the ncitation
neltation of
of tills
tlila gnat
great sene
scene thenthere 1*
1,
flashed the vMon of an ang. l exhorting Jonn to
on and lend the army to Vcior.v
in the
n,.ud
of the
the review,
review, r
r there
there flatbed
flashed the
the obo’bm.ud of
lurvation:
aervatlon: “.vnd
".Vnd only
only in
In vaudeville
vauileville can
can they
they
iway with It” But witbai that bit a.traiu
brought tlm houa^ down. Oth. rw e? M .» F.tz-

g„

gpraid. a really clever com.-dienne. gives the
audl.n.e a fifteen-minute p,ri.-i of ehoice entortainment.

Aa

an

imp. r...u.tor

of

types she d.s. rves the higict n gsrd

certain
At a

,,,„er of
.he i.
A.
wt-nier
or tu-t,
la-ty gowns the
It exquisite.
exqultlte.
At a
stage p..r«>naii.,
p,'rsonaIlty .he is m-st
mest eh.rming.
rliirmiDg.
a.
.Vt .
a
„„ger of varied song, the l. m...,.riy.
m.-t.-riy. But...
joa„ of Are we don't think she’,
the’, so go,,!,
The folk,
folks greatly ,nJo\ ed .Mtrgii,
.Margii, rile I’adiilat
I’adiila.
off,-ring
off.-ring of what n. .y i«. .•.ii.-d
.-.ib-d parl-r ent.-rtain^
she sing, pi.-ssingi, and
.ml whistle, pn-t,iiy. Uer
u.r choUr of •oug
11‘Uc
ITilr WNiitlnc.
ami, al)OTp all. Miss
Mist radula attains a Mzb
hizb
plause and led up to the finale, in which the comics came on in Russl.in attire pi„h in harmony aud m,'lo,ly lu her planl.tle
fOF a dance that sent them swinging on wires up into the flics to a roar of rendition of a uwlange of popular tong*,
laughter and applause.
Kellam and O'ltare’a comtHly and o.nginc turn
Part Two
been© one was a SCt of sconlc Fplcnuor with a full-stni^e Sts'llr- drazerd along sonicwhat, but Kellam p* low
way and King Tut backdrop for another pictures,luc en.semble number, led In buffonery and hi. partn.r’a cldc little figure and
song by Juvenile White, who Is aihove par as a voealittt, ;ind this led up to hefty voice luilic'd to carry the audi,-nce along
the appearance of the comlcs In overfltting evening ilr,'ss nttlro for their barkwith ili, m.
K, iiam. it t.. n,s. tak.t ids siinto-back dance and old-tlme song and dance act that brought forth contlnu- net too M-rlousiy. After w>me r. iiiy funny bit
ous applauf<e.
I’rlma Symonds in tong, leading an Egyptian ensemble, was of burlc-qiic he ap,>log,-tlcally vou. htsfe. ih»
admirable, likewise the en.semble. which wa.s exceptionally picturesque.
audbiK-e: ’ it’s tliiy, but li’t a living.”
The
Comics Fh.innon and Deeming, ns uniformed cops, and Degert, as a tong-b-gged cnmcdian got two big laughs, one
tough, p ;t over a new version f,f the hold-up bit with the aid of the feminine n. the n-tult of the awkwanliies, of an overprincipals for another roar of latig’.itor.
Juvon le White, In 8,)ng, Introducing zealous stage i.an.l and the oih,r coming wuh
a parade of the girls, gave th< m .implc onportiinlly to domonsfraf'' the fact m, burl,-qulng of .x llustlnn dancr.
Ml,,
that they h.ave been carefully drilled In the art of delivering individual lines 0’l>ar« know, ju-t bow to put ov,-r a "ong and
of the lyric in an able manner.
l.amll,* ili,, f,-,-,l lln,'B of a funny dialog.
.Sou!>ret Nelson and Comic Shannon put over a laugh-evoking cross-fire
Al M-wr,- and Ms T’nlt,d States Band fed the
patter, followed by Comic Deeming, In golf altlro, for an acrobatic dance that folks to ni bdloti with their repertoire of
proves his versatility.
I’rlma Symonds. as Queen of the Mar,11 Gras, Intro- daivic ah.d jazz m. io,ly and got a waiio;ln»
duced the girls In gorgeous gowns, which were costly and attractive.
band for ilnlr M-rTicea.
A mixed love-making bit between the comics. Smibret Nelson and ITo
Ir,',!. and Anth,>ny semed to bat* a hard
Davis, in which the girls donned boxing gloves for a fast and funny verbal time g.ltlng (he nudience to respond to their
battle, w.as anoth,-r laugh gutter.
mrlpt „f gag,, but at the end the Italian
Comics Shannon and Deeming In n baseball rehearsal cross-fire patter enm''dia’it
ro
rvwtrd'-d
for their efforts
kept the audience convulsed with laughter.
wlii,
ainmut roiin,! of applause.
will] a gi'iiiit-ua
The act
Scene two was a grotto set of gorgeousnens for the close of pIiow.
gtv,'
,b.
li,ipr<„l,io
of
liaving
Ju,t gisdiiated
git,liiai,'d
gave th>' liiipr<-,-l<io
Just
Comment—A scenic jirodtictlou ,.f ••lender.
The g,,wiling niul c.istuin- fr,.iii
from tuiill
smill time,
time.
Jng costly and attractive, the cornuany talente 1. ab!,. and co-operative.
This
Tim
i;rii,-tt pn',ent
pn-ent a snappy trampoline act,
act.
The briH'-t,
is especially true of Shannon and r.,eemlng. aiul seldom are two entn'es found ,»ml<'
,-<imh' b'-re
here and there, hut always diverting.
jn any one Show that combine their talents and ability so admirably.
The A triple fllp-fiop by mm of the two men was
choristers are all that can bo desired and the ensembles eveepftenollv pic- tl»* high spot ut tb«ir bug of trteka.

turesqup In each and every ecene.

ALFRED NELSON (NEL8E).

BIX BODSO.
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iCnrli-n’*
a|>i>r<)|Tlutt ly Mil. d a.< nn
('r.-anlmtl n of »ln|{ na niu«lclanN, jave posljlio proof tlmt "niu.<ir hath tliariiis" aini
it :.id away applause li.mora ot»t a w<*ll-l>al*
an. . t) varlfty llni-up.
Undtr the itlrn-tioa of
It'., elilirly O'lirl.-n (Irr yoona In.triinirntullHla
toal Jaa* mualc for flffcon rnt.Tf*lnInB mlnutea. The trio of ■..na^ti r* h irmon z d
ifplcndldly. their iMit beta b.-lna ••No. No,
ra”. and their comedy veralon of the aona
' 'laaif'e”
The nifty hanalna* In one and
f. nr, and the purple coat* and llaht trouat ra
, f the mualcian* hleiid.-d to a'“’d eff .ft.
; ri.llontna the p'ctnre* I’rin.e I.'o. a well‘ftr.Hiintd iiony, waa led on the »tace by h a
;i III.Mid traluer and ahow. d unu.iial equln*
Intelllaence In pickina out color* and niimher*,
a.t.llna. aubtractlna. and other feata.
Twelve
tt nnte*. apeclal In three; rurtatua.
WelMT and Clifford, two winaome mUaea, deI Bhted with aereral piano and violin duet*
*■,.1 then rendered aeveral comedy a.ina numt.ira tlmt went over well.
Thirteen minute*.
In I'De; three bow*.
•'Thirt/ Pink Toe*” turned out to be a tn-dr aim farce In which the trio of paj.nmaed
n.alea retort to tomfoolery and hokum thruout and finally flop around on the water-Hoaki-d
.taae.
Th* comedy la forc.nl and nut of a
hah cla*aThe boy* aurely ran alna. • tl«o.
and We believe that If they would make m.-r*
of the latter they would fare infinitely better.
T n minute*. aptHlal In one and four; four
bow*.
Parco and Richard*, man and woman, bare a
back-yard talklnc aklt In which the material
1* only fair and abould be bmahed np e<inf'derably.
They Intri^perae aome aln^inf and
cloae with a aavonhone bit.
Fourteen min¬
ute*, apeetala In f.iur and one; four l>owa.
Hero I nten* In hi* lmper«onatluo of a
ftw.dl.b ''Billy Snnday" wa* a riot and kept
the anditcr* bon liny tbruout.
lie lia« the
d'*wl and the accent befittlny b • Impreteion
and put* hi* be»t effort* In hi* *p:.ear*7i-e«
at all time*. H'a material I* very funny. Four¬
teen ratnutra. In one; four bow*.
Jack Tmlnor and Company In “n-lp”. a oneact comedy playlet in which an ayed emp'oyer
with a penchant for pretty ylrU I* finally
I'roayht to bi* *en»e* by hi* «on and three
a«plr*nt* for a poaition In bl* office.
Tra'nor
1* the po<*e**ar of aome real dry wit wh ch
I*
bronyht
ont by
hi* numeron*
comedy
line* In th* akrtch wherein he take* the part
of the wealthy employer. The anpportlny com¬
pany of three women and two men I* hapiMly
• c*«t. n yhteen minute*. In four; three curtain*.
Pan Bryant and Dick Stewart, ''yentlemen
J.*ter*”, are eccentric ••boob" c<'medlan* and
yot their khare of lauyh*
Be*t In their reper¬
toire were the fall* of Bryant and the doubt*
comedy danelny ■■>eclaltle*.
Twelve minate*.
In one; three bow*.
Thr<-e WetH-r Sl-tep* opened with acme nony*
and dance* and then •b.>wed tbeir veraatltlty
by cloalny the hill with a aerie* of fa-t acr..batle ntnnt* which held everyone In.
Ten
mlante*. fnll atace; three curtain*.

r. B.

JOCailBO.

Palace, Chicago
(Barlawed Sunday Katin**, Fabnmry 24)
A to|>-notrh bill, a ahade le** meritoriotM
than laat week, but everybody aatlafled.
Bento Bro*.. "The Ptmott In E.]allibrl*m".
were all their title claimed.
A beautiful act
of •h.-er yra.-e and mn*clr. well atayed and
t'lared
PI* minute*, full etaye.
Rn«»ert and Pierce, ".tcromedlan*", I* a e
dance art. with one or two enny* that p1ea*e,
and patter that reaches the crowd
S-t min¬
ute*. In one; two bow*.
Renee Robert and 01er»-Porf presented an
orhe«trtl D'lmher remarkable f r It* rilm.'*t
perf.'elUin In *b.<wman*hlp, mn«lctan*hlp and
harm
Ita eacellrnce la due to a comhlnati. n
of liard work and elaborate a«>ftlny».
Reaee
It.ih.Tt I* a dancer very mn.-h ont of the
or.llnary. and every member of the com"anv I*
*atl-f.rlny.
Twenty-one minute* In full. One
en.-.ire. *1* curtalna. three N.w*.
Hell* Biker, "The In.'omparalile", rr«cmcd
t .-r •way n-er the li.'arf* of h -r admirer*.
J>i*t a* attractive an.| cnlerlaliilny a* ever.
T'A.nfv four minute*. In one; three en»'orc* aid
*1* how*.
Ilolihy Randall alopped the «how w'th a runnine lire mnnolny In blackface, much of It
new and all of It clever. Twonty-onc minute*.
In one; five howa.
"FaMc* of p.i.’l'*, a mtl*lcal exlrar-yanta.
by lleorge I'hoo* and hi* company, wa* the nio*t
'•1*1 orate on the bill In aetllny* and co-fume*,
'ihe Pi*t feature of the act. the "franvforma' ''ll", wa* moat pleaalny. TbIrty-eUbt minute*,
f' It *t*ye; three curtain*.
Klein Brother* thoroly pleaaed with ■ line of
'iirdr aed Iniltatlona
Fifteen minnte* la
Two liowa.
Hall, Ermine and Brice yav* a "bettertli*n ii«ual" rioalna ■ct.
It wa* excellent In
luuilc aad tn aovrlty. nttcaa minet-* t- 'nil.

jli. flock
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Keith’s, Cincinnati

Orpheum, St. Louis

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y.

(Raviawad Monday Katin**, Fabruary 21)

(^viewed Sunday Matinee, February 24)

(Reviewed Thurify Evaoing, Fabmary 21)

Grand O. H., St. Louis
KCTlcwtd SuDdtT Matin**,

Billboard

Two miniature mu.ical comedy revues, each
Fast, clever little bill, with three bIg-tIme
rathe .New*, Ae«op'» Fable*.
The Xelda Brother*, who headed the vande- running over half an hour, vied with each other acts In a row toward tbe close, two of wbieh
Peggy Bremen and
vllle hill, are acrobat* and conlortiouliita of no for headline honor* over a splendid bill. Joseph stopped the show good.
mean ability.
We were e-peelally Impre-ved E. Howard and Ethelvn Clark’s "Etching* From Brother offered their noveli.* "Tbe Imp's Pleywhen one of the duo did a Iwek drop from a I.lfe", in sixth position, took first place. Theira groiind”, a serte* of diffieult stunts on imNow eod then they suc¬
height of flftee;i f<-et and picked up In' bli I* one of Ihe im.f pretentious prodm-tdris In KUpiiortcd ladders.
mootb a handkirehlef that wa* placed on a ta¬ vaudeville. Mist Clark and Howard sang several ceed'd In giving the patron* a thrill by their
ble
Ju*t a* h* landed on hi* feet at the of the latter'* song tuccesse*. The well-known daring.
Tbe act tbruout is really Interesting
Tn the second siiot the .New York Hippodrome
roncln*ion of the drop. Sly minute*, full stage; James J. Morton, In Ills Inimitably droll way,
d d the announcing aud furnished the laugh*, Four, a m.ile singing quartet, enli rfalned with
two bow*.
Te* Mrl.a-»d, the Texas cowlioy, 1* excellent while Tlllu* and I-iirae are a* clever and nifty several selections. Tlve offering when reviewed
at rep* apinulny, hut hi* humorou* side.talk and a pair of dancer* a* an.r to be -een In the two- did not go over any too well, l-ot It ought
hunter didn't give the audience a chance to ■ day when it comes to elfln-1 ke grace. Dorothy to make a good act to advertise tie U'p. name
■ lop lanybiny.
Ill* running Comment on Poli¬ Waterman, Anita Elliott and Harriet Irgen* over other parts of tho circuit.
D’a aliout the
tic* and th’ny* In yeneral I* ce tainly original and the Concert Lady Orchestra, consUtlng of only reason we happen to know why they
and In a cl.x** by Itself.
Feurteen minute*, in the Mlsse* Harrow, Pratt and Miller, const'- should use this title unless they worked In
teted the balance of the cast.
A real treat with some act at the Hip.
two; three bow*.
For additional re¬
Ti-d I.orranle and Jack Mlnto and Mile. Marie for thirty-four minutes, with eiicores, bows aud view see "New Turna”.
Andre, ballet dancer, in their miniature review, speeches.
Brown and Lavello in ''Ixzatro'' proved to
"The Sun D'ldger", a C. B. Maddock presen¬ be a comed.v-mnsicnI team, the woman doing
which 1* an a(laptation of "Moth and Flame",
won the approval of the audience. We were e*- tation featuring Harry Coleman, wa* third on the comedy while the man played straight. As
p<-cially lmi re< ed by the llghtiny noveltic* and the bill and also proved a banner production she wears street clothes and hsiks anything
by mademoiselle's dancing.
The pantomime, with exquisite setting* In one, three and full but a Comic, her material Is nat'irally harder
so essential to an allegorical portrayal of this stage, and tasteful costumes, among which the to put over.
They managed to score later
*o t, left little to be de-lred.
Thirteen min-• fantastically designed radium guatiis were most on for all that and gathered a few laughs.
Coleman makes a crackerjaek ia- The xylophone, kept out during the early part
ufe*. Id three, aieelal drop* and drupes; three pinminent.
ebriate and had ’em laughing thriiout.
A com¬ of the performance, came In for a bit late
I)1W *,
No one who »aw the act of I.oo Clayton and edy sketch Is Interwoven In a melange of tune¬ In the act.
C! ff Fdward* in "Please Stop", dancing and ful singing and speeialty dancing hy a fair
Edith ria«i'er, with Paul O'Neal and Pan!
■liiging «ketch. would deny that they are come- supporting ta«t of seven women and three m"n. To'-an, advertise a theatrli-ai trade paper that
Thlrty- ni'ans nothing to the lay patrons of a house.
d'an* of the" first water.
We aI*o wNh to Hugh Morton Is the musical director.
reor.l
that
I-ou
Clayton,
pins
bl*
voice elglit minute*; curtain* and how* a plenty.
If It was The Blllheard—well, that would be
Ray G. Huling's "Clown Seal” opened the different. The act must be good, however, f"r
and tru-ty ukelele, Ktopped the show with the
••■ng "Where the Lary Daisies Grow".
The vaudev'lle and proved to be one of the best- we've seen It play the Palace.
Tbe routine.
audience wouldn't let Cliff Edward* go on with trained comedians from the wa we have .ever Including the shadow effect by Miss fMasper,
Fourteen minutes. In four; four
hi* dancing, whl< h Is far above the ordlna*y. wltnes-eg.
is worked out smoothly
Both boys on the
until they heard the song once more.
An act curtains.
Jump continually, and Mis* Clasper, while noth¬
Hack George, In blackface, followed with his
that contain* j maximum of humor and mel¬
ing sensat'onal as a dancer, I* very grncefol,
ody. Twenty-two minnte*. In one; three bow*. two well-known bits, "Egyptology" and "Sons lithe and dainty as a njmph in whatever atepa
Ceorge Dufranne, French tenor, who I* mak¬ of 1 Will Arrive”, which brought him his usual she does accomplish.
ing hi* vaudeville debnt. •cored an enviable hit. share of applause.
The next-to-closing spot was banded a waBop
Mae Normandie assisted In the first vehicle
Carl Stelrell aerompanled him <n the piano.
by Craft* and Un'ey. who stuck amnnd ontll
Nineteen minutes. In one; two encore* and four and sang two numbers. Fourteen minutes, spe- they actually stopped the show.
Th* dtM
c al In one; three Ivjw*.
bow*.
^
seem to be going *tronger than evi^, with tbeir
Charles Purcell, musical comedy star with
"W. e" CeorCie Wood In the sketch.
"Ill*
material vlrtiiall* lb* same, with a new gag
Black Hand", ard two aS t ttl*h character bit*, plea*iug personality and carriage and In gulden or two added tot Ihe finish.
was a* entertaining at ever and his delinea¬ tenor voice, op nej wl'h a medley from various
Blossom Heath Entertainera. as wliht-plece
tion of the *m ill Niy I* certainly above erltl- aongs of Lis pa-t siicces*. then sang "Ninety- combination and a real hot ow. eloMsi the
ci-m.
Po'ij- llarmcr and Tom Blacklm-k are Nine”, "Ju't One I.'ttle Drink". "My Wonder¬ show, stopping It as welL
la addition to
ex client In the *upi>orflng roles.
Twenty-five ful One". "D'rfy Hind«, P'rty Face" and "I'm their peppy style of mnsic they offered a few
Twenty-four minutes. In one;
minutes. In four, with changes to one; four Going South".
novel effrert la potting sooga •vet that cnoldn’t
encore and bows.
b' w*.
possibly mtsa.
Fog fuitbaa iwrvew eee "New
AI
Lydell
and
Carleton
Macy
in
"Old
f!e. rge McKay and Ottle Ardlne present a
Tuma’*.
K Bi MTER.
new comedy dancing sketch that holds the at¬ Cronies". Tbe old veteran characterixations of
tention and amn*!* to the superlative degree. these two boys o>-ed no comment as they are
No one who hear* Ml»i .krdlne pp'nonn<-e "night there In tbeir portrayals and they seem to
T.icir act is rellsbable at noon, getting •aonnoa* lasfha fay tbe Im¬
wat -hman" w'!I forget to ^angh for at least a improve with age.
Seventeen minutes, special in one; promptu remark* thrown at aooM of tbe andlweek afterward.
Nlneteen’minute*. in one and all times.
tors while passing thru the anoienco with hi*
four bows.
four; fiur l*>w« and return.
When It
BUI Robinson. "The Park Cloud of Joy”, has dummy rendering a vocal numbev.
The Tani-kl Pno. man and wman, prove dlcomes to throwing voice we doubt If there is
wrting and instructive In an exhibition of Jap- no peer when It comes to clog dancing and be
He Inter¬ another ventriloquist who could aorpas* Lester,
anese jlu-jitaa.
six mlmi «
full ‘tsie: ap- can ahuftle his fict with the best.
sperse* several comedy song* and *< me snappy who 1* using the catch phtase, "Gee. whig,’'
plame.
CARL O. OOELZ.
Eighteen mlnotea. In
talk to gt'KHj effect.
Fifteen m nutes, in one; for tbe be.xrty 'laugh.
one; three bows.
encore and Mws.
Morley
and
Enger
provided
fifteen aalontea of
George Beege and Rae <)up»-e dosed the three(RaTlawed Monday Matioe*. FcbmaiF 21)
hour bill with some whirloind roller skating, roR'cklng fun. the mao registering with con¬
The robust femala
the "np-lde-down two-a-one” fin -h being ex¬ ical facial expressions.
A cota^T animal act with monkeys and col- ceptionally furious and a wonderful «tnnt. Seven helped put over the act with her vocallam.
lu
one.
three
bow*.
Ilf*. "A Duy jt the Race*", «;'eDcd the show minutes, tiwcial in full stage; three curtains.
There 1* plenty of tnnefnl musical numbera
and quickly proceeded to loosen up the apF. B. JOERLINO.
In B' Ony Barton's Revue.
Elsie Barton and
plan«* and lanj'iter
Tl»e m'-nkey*. truly y*eat
Al
GarbeMe, v!ol'nl*ts, and Belle and Lillian
lanyhmaker*. d d the trick, and had the audi¬
Dyer,
dancers,
have
an
opportunity
of dis¬
ence In a good mood for the re-t of the (erF. Strickland and his entertainer*, six of them playing the r indiv dual abllltiea. The St. Louis
form a nee.
In nlL
Strickland's band has left noth ng SiTi-nsders dispense Jazz and seml-classlcal se¬
Th* three odd chaps, who are really n't
behind, and before he and bi* fellow musicians lection*.
Twenty minutes, fuU stage; special
*« odd after all. except {>erh.ipt to tbeir
are thru one 1* looking alioiit for the unwel¬ interior; three curtalna.
JIMMIE LOKO.
eccentric daneffly. which !* real'y far frera
come dinner check. The program Is started c"
amatcnrlsb, found plckiuya easy, and success¬
with
an apl'etlier,
"Bl-ue Booster Blues
fully rarrbd the deuce *|iot to a good hand.
which tended to make tbe patron* buugty
On* of the bo.v*. • hurltone. did nicely with
then for the coekia I or whatever one is
(Continued from page 16)
"It'« a Man E'cry Time", and hi* two com¬
Picky enongb to get.
.V number reminiscent
patriot* u«e their feet to good advantage In an
of Ihe old day* 1* pla.'ed, and for each port of a pole nor parasol, proved s revelatloB
Imitation h t of ila'laahcr and Sh an. T'lev
course thereafter the band d>v* nnmliera to In su' h an offering and was given n bit of back*
don't sing the fam fiand
" ditty. May¬
lighten the burden cf the cover charge, wind¬ ffund with the aid of the all-.Vm-rlcan ballet
be that's why Ihc.v're «idd.
In reality kllacabna needs no onn
ing np with "I Lore You *. You might swear ensemble.
.\ laugh provoking
pair, Grace
and Eddie
off. but yon'll come ba.k if Strickland and but herself, uf course, to provide a big-timn
t'ark*. wlih a 1 anint toward mebHiy. c.ime
vaudeville
net.
Additional review will appear
bis entertainer* are there. ROY CHARTIE&.
In for m.nny encouraging plaudit* a* they
under "New Turns".
trlpiH'd thru their merry-making routine. Edd'e.
The next .to closing spot wa* filled by Tera
who doc* a clog and Jig to ultimate perfection,
Michelena and Fred Ililirhraod.
Mis* Michplanted himself m-cordy in the fan*' confidence
elena,
who ha* been teen to moeb better ad¬
(Reviewed Monday Xatineo, February 25)
with hi* comedy
lal. "Better Pull Powa
vantage in legltlmata atiractlooa. has little to
the Blind", and from ther* on If wa* ea«y.
do. while Fred doe* the cucaedj In forced tempo.
Grace did her •hare aud Is the type one looks
Tbe
Reuter*
show
prowess
in
physical EMentlally the offering t* not a hippodrome
at twice.
strength.
William I* of the .Apollo type and act, which 1* nothing .against th* doo or tbeir
Townsend Bold
aud Company,
w'th Julia MRIa shows nn usual strength for a woman of rflbrtfl. Th* material Is mainly two long paro¬
lAiCrcnce and t’barl.-* Wrllht. tho latfir d l:ig her medium stature, burdening the weight of
dies on bighi'las* ballad and ot«ratic tune*,
hi* stuff at the piano, are entertaining In m're her partner without visible alfus of strain. with a few other bits of bualnea* w^Tked In.
way* than one, and iheir off<'rln* I* con- In three; two curtain*.
Kathleen O'llsnlon and Theodor* Zambnnl in
•hbrably
at o\e
llte average.
The varloti*
Block and P-anlop, of Juvenile appearance,
their ''Caharet In Cnlw” dsne* rvxoe. snpportisl
dancri—Interprelatl'e, waltr. Span'sh. tango, offer a combination of patter, dancing and by Senorlts GrassI tod oiae piece Argentine or.
There It nothing original In the chestra, closed th* •how.
etc.—are l>eaulirully executed, and the vo,-aI vocalism.
Tb« trio of dancers,
■oloa, an 0|>eratlc a r and a Spanish number, comedy, theirfdancing Is done with vigor and who were further asklsieJ by tb* sixteen HIpp.
done by Mt»* I.iwrcnce. are enthusiastically their alnglng voice* are nothing to rave about, girls, are dancers far tbov* the average and
applauded by tbe audience.
By xirtne of an altbo not an Item missed fire.
Fifteen tuln- offer powerful numbera^ each on* with a de¬
elaborate and colorful setting Ihe offering If ntea. In one; three bows.
cided punch.
M- H. SKAPIRO.
given a touch of pretentiousnes.*.
Phllson. Duncan and Joyce found speedy
It was left for France* .\rm». late of John favor with their neatly trimmed confection of
Cort's musical show. "Sharlec", however, to s'nglrg. Instrumentalism and terpalchore, and
drive the applause to a point of stentorian the trio, two men and a g'rt. are capable in
(Roviewad Friday Matinao, FehniniF 22)
tong* which are used a* a lever for an em-ore. all they do In 15 minutes. In two; three bom.
(the Increase* the anpiauKe from a negl gi’le
Adair and Braham pn'sent "The Bootahop**
The show I* opened by Le* Gladnea, acrobatic
to tn overwh.lmlng quantity
Five encore* and repeated the suece** of their former visit.
artistes, who make tbeir offering novel hy
probably wouldn't wear ptit the «plrlte<1 ac¬ New comedy ha* been Injected.
Fourteen min¬
blending a series of posea with their hand-toclaim.
A* a comedienne Ml** Arm* Isn't far ute*. In three; three curtains.
hand strangth feata. The men do tbeir acrobatic
from the »oT>»>otcher*.
The Great Lester brought a now vocabulary of
iConUnned no pnff lOT)
Ftvm cabarsi to vandevlU* cornea Cbarleo wit and acored one of tho hlta of the after-

I

Loew’s State. New York

Hippodrome, New York

Palace, Cincinnati

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y.

I
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I
i^ttontion
nAKlOP I FAI^CTDCI
LKMUtlld •

WF^

Small Orchestra, 60c

I

Special Orch. (Fox Trot or Shimmy One-Step) With 6 Extra Verses,
SOLOS to TRUMPET, CLARIONET, TROMBONE, VIOLIN,
alto sax, CELLO, BARITONE, TENOR, PIANO, AD LIB.

Full Orchestra, 85c

NO FREE COPIES.

FORSTER MUSIC PUB., Inc.
NEW YORK

CHICAGO
235 Soutli Wabpsli Avc.

15Q5 Broadway

BARNEYS
Mfr.

^nd

RetaUrti of Profrislooftl

TOE-DANCING
SLIPPERS
ly lorpfd hy NiMonil n»n<^
It.e Master,' AaKxittloa.
Snrre of the Show. t’,lnx
i;.\n.Nt:Y d s.-1'PERs:
Sally. Zlr-feld Fellirt.
Kid t
Sttiiiiin] btt..et.
Pb,,y, a.-d Ot.tcra.
Se’ J far Catalo;.

Must be clean-cut young men. (
Piano, Cornet, Trombone, Cello, !
Violin, Second Violin, Drummer '
with all Traps, Tympanist, Bells, I
Xylophones and Chimes.
Must ' •
be union.
For Vaudeville and
)
Pictures.
Must have Tuxedo. * i
Specialties
required
of each, i )

BARNEY’S,

6!;4 8th

Ave.,

N. Y.

DRUMMERS

Kettler's New Half-Million-Dol- | j
lar Theatre, opening March 1st. '
Don’t waste time unless you can \
fill position.
Don't write, wire.

Chateau Music Publishbg Co.,

1547 Broadway, N. Y.

No transportation advanced.

Biggest bargains in Drums and
Traps, d.rect from factory to you.
Write for Cat.alog F.

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO.
213-222 No. May St., CHICAGO, ILL.

CARL KETTLER
ENTERPRISES

F. S. WOLCOTT’S RABBIT FOOT MINSTRELS
Wants two Cornets and two TROMBONES.
Must Join on wire.
opens Port Gibson, Miss., March 1st.
Address

F. S. WOLCOTT, Port Gibson, Miss.

West Palm Beach, Florida.

SCENERY
ntammtd Dye OH or Water Oolora.
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS, OHIO.
rnrr rODVft f-w s-na to professional Sinters.
rKht
' To others,
'•.‘•AV IT W T'l A
a
^
f i.r'.v 3 .1 snarijy. A
J
COOK
PUB. 205 West llth Street. New York. N, Y.

Show

P. S.—Answer by wire.

Dont wait to write.

KING-THOMAS COMPANY WANTS
Dramatle Peop'e In all lines doing specialties or playln* Instniraerti.
Plino Plsyrr doubling Ptige.
State lowest a d ail In fltit. Also want A-1 A-ent knowing the Southwest a d exp.', enced In adrsnclng
bouae sliow. 5.-at be close contractor. V'eek atai.Ji.
Salary ai d I'Oi of t'o s op ■ in s.
If you hare, a
lar B y so
1...S sh w p.aya tlie u.iex-loicd Ju;..-;ei i p to towns of 5 eoo.
A so » 4i I to hrai from A ert
L. owlnt the sm-ll spots of Wester,. Pen. aylvsnla. .Niw Y'ork State ai d Canada. I..r the summer
WiLL
BUY new and o.d standard scripts. Allow time
*orwcr.;, g.
^ ^ r ^
..
C3DY T1I3..1..S. Riekly. T-aia. week el Febnary 25.

Whig Music is Real!
FOR 1©2a;
\What.i'^rtend We Have In
I
Drifting to You.
.. Mother.
I
WALTZ BALLAD. b> C'ay

WAAS WIGS
Ncre W',s. I'fned
.$0.50
r''d W *1. CaMjrle Tod . 1.2*
C:-v.e \. ji
.50
Cra» Wija, Im c.-trd .2.50
Sci.J r r II u.'ra rl catalof.
W5AS 4 CDN.
Cestumera te tha Natlee.
123 South llth Street
P ladrl»hia. Pa.

Wanted for Ton Casey's Players
Tourif Qenrral Actor to play as n>t
Must he able
to look, Jrr.s anil play sei-ondt. liiL'n Car; enter for
line uf parts irt.a lie Cntardlan. Join ImmcUlsttly.
‘'tile all.
Sei.,l I.te ph.Mi.s a il pro rsma.
.kjjiess
-.11 I t XSKY r ./a Tli.atrt. llr«»i..Tl.le. Pa.
Ait\cr. M In Th» BiIl^oa*i-«>Yaj'll b« utisAcd «ltli
fv.-

MAMA’S GONE, GOOD-BYE
Featured by PI RON’S NEW ORLEANS ORCHESTRA
I'tV/nr Urntrd So.

NEW

. A TBUjy fn^J^Ci .by Cl.w. F. Rost Pub
'it
number
*

-* J

bv O ibrrt Ke>^.a.MJ Fhil and
(>t iu«rT*v Hppeai with the hre

'.

'

A con*hor*:i'>i

Smith ar.d Albert
mturr* thr best.

\

*

*

EGYPTIAN FOX TROT by Rirh«rd Paeeot
and W.li Duimafc. of Faded Love Letten
fame, whifh aaya errdbfh.
«*

and—OOING STRONGtW — WITH GAINS EVERYWMeWt

Oh rnl #fCO»«OS ON ?H| IsOtLS. SUNG PlAVCO. DANCtO MCAUSt THEY A«t NIT* WITH TM£ PU^tC
AND THI PUPltC MAKfS MIT»

• ne pi'

"irnsnal success of Roat's puOuwAtions lies In their genuineness.

HULL OICIESTU
tie Ejck

FOX-TROT BALLAD
Cun;i and Played Everywhere

Cmiro^Land.

Tt! OF MY DREAMS and FADED LOVE LETTERS
-

Nobody Loves Me But My Mother

~

I \'i.^t*Ma> Remember.

'1*^- • }

Short.

_ ^-' V_

-.

®**"^*^**
JSe Esek

BfKTTLE CREEh^-.. :

BLUE BIRD BLUES
Vicliir Rsrord S<>.

Sung by WENDELL HALL—The R.idio King
Tance Orchestrations, 2Sc each. None free.
Join our Cr:hc:‘ra Cbb, Sl.N, ard (st the above numbers Irat.

ClAIENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUTISHIKG CO., Inc.
1547 Broadway

(Suite 415-20)

NEW YORK
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J^TTJfT

THE YATES REVUE
with
tioKai
•

IUV..I.- an.l
Uan.-rs,

l-nn.*. Kon<ala-

"

.Marauenti-

fy ^

Z/%/
VW

#

M

Arni..d, Mndire Nessley and
iihan-.r IJidil
i-hmiv.r
IjkM
Ml Ivrl'. I.y At.i,.r S.lv.-r and Sjiniiel
M il •> .
Lilli e a'I orielueeil under dire.
: • li of Irvim: \ate»
I U'l nildes liy
K. Foster

TT^ 1K.7^ frank hunter and company

fvnfl

/

f

/

Reviciicd

/V^ J

c <#•

NED WAYBURN’S
WAYBURN'S “HONEYMOON

In ”A LESSON FOR WIVES”

CRUISE”

d

■

.

ModIc
Mnslc

^
I tiCSdoy

c

i
L

transfer

r u

^
QjtCfftOOn,

aftcnioon,
123//;

Theater. Xew i ork.

MR, AND MRS. NORMAN PHILLIPS

litoic and
3r Arthur Swao^itroin.
ii.ok
mid Lyrics l<
hy
Swanstrom.

Tticsdnv

^

JO.'fEI'Il
J05n:i'n SUI.LIV.\N
sn.uvAN Presents
Present*

ItoWrta

Virgin..I

I

C4#ft4

NEW TURNS and RETURNS

4 ▼ J-f

m"’’*
jTHMiU* itol iTt'*, ^ irRinta Arnold,
Miiii;;.liid;;e Ne"-Iey
N.-vi,.y and
aii.i Kleanor
Ki.-an.ir Ijidd
ij.dd
In -A STUDY IN YOUTH”
.JoM.,.i.in<.JoM'plilne Lavoie
.*. letter
I ••"ti r Lane
l-«n«
..

^

tj ^ l\/\
A\l ^ kJ

19

*

#

FebStreet

Stvh-lhirlcsque.
•*

^

*»

tntenor of express
office; Scene 2 street

exterior of apartment build-

i CO*

TivtC—ScX'OitCCil VliflUtCS.

,, __

'•? ‘<•'7
(ary MurRin
PUOCItAM:
IMttMiIlAM:
irhara.t.rs In the Ord.-r of their Apiwaranee)
( ai'tain of the Tacht

...
"Old Ned”
Violet rtinnlncham

"’lien

8.

^nk Ilanter. a ”wo„” c.m.dian of familial
htirle-Miu#* tv’ i*.
t!ip uudi**nre In contlnn
oua titters durin? the seventeen minutes he 1»
on stage.
Ilis vehicle liulges with Iniish-pra
, i
i.
^
,
troklng lines, ,,uns and witty sayings, and wat

Jay Kaufman wrote ”A Lesson for

„f piquant satire.

spiral of
sliftening

appointed in him.
The man who essays the
role of tliu espress company boss impresses one

nr less with the l.o<'W Cirenlt nf late,
\ Cie-otte.F.dna f>ench touch of the wbimsleal.
Withal a refresh ng
:.e eTer.ii’' 1* one of best Idg time (iro- Paulette .Marion Draper drink—when compared with the regular out..f
ve wen In months. 'Il-”*"n .put
blindsIgera.
of it*
it' kind we
we’ve
.:,••••'7‘1."*
j PU* of the vaudeville blind-tlgera.
.r »i... iiiievt dsneius team* In vsiiderllle
......Ldward Fitzgerald
.
_ .
.
tile of the finest
In vaii.i.
vaudeville
Scene 3
3
The comp*
comp*-tent
nm si daueiug
iiun. lu. team*
nam* in
vine
tent young producers, nockev and
ti.ru-ut the act.
Spanish Dan'^er
Dam-er.Mild
ed Rillert
Itillert Oreen,
r.reen
HUdert<M.k to stage this
this novel bit
bit of
d” * marvelous work
t!.ru"Ut
The ^ Spanl*li
.Mild'ed
undertook
alone |s
I- a
Mg time
luteked A
.V II- ••
•• .tie
'tie Hamer.Helen
Hamer.Helen Hobhln
It.dihln vaudeville fare
._ and made
_ a' a
. mielitv fine lob
...u
t. ,m alone
a Me
time ..fferlng
..fferlng and
and Is
I* laiek.-d
l.v a slng iig Ingenue and a -lua-let „f lively
A Itusslau Darn er.................
111 Higgle
SynoMiis
of
Scenes;
.
,
‘
.
.
..'
.
ri. n.ii t.i ni. iitlon the slsti-en Hill stePners
Synoiiis
,
^.
rl*. noi 10 ni iiiion in. si»...n 11.p eiei'iier*. «
^V.,v«'..".
^
• -oand
hut
the
audience
Is
made
1- ”Ko„ ^vlvare".
nie Deck
of
the Jerks •“>!
and gasps,
gasps, hnt
hut the
the audience
audience Is
Is made
made
*■''0r! nl"'f''itul-!'’V'Vhe 1
FVen.. l-”Kon
®'l1ie*‘Deck
of
the
ouf-^fandlnL
\ji ht *•’Old
ohi Nr.r*.
oblivious of this weakneitM
out-tamllng f. ature* of fh»
the a. t. aft
afH r the
Xe.r
weakness by the clever nofnesceneo The'rllf ‘ TVplii Paris
oh’.lv ous of this weakness by the clever sceneI'p■ iilng
one
by
cliange
2— The CaL*
( afe de
de la
la PaiJ.
I aij. Paris.
Paris.
cliange interpolations
interpolations of
of that
that superb
superb little
little mono*
monoiilng In ‘one
I.y the
the four girl*.
girl*. 1*
1* a
a fa*t
fa*t s,
g, ene 2—The
Cafe
de
la
PaiJ.
Paris.
cliange
interpolations
of
that
superb
little
mono..jn e
avol.. and
Lane,
a song
Ilu—e.
Phlllliw Jr
serves as
as the
the
d.tn
c by
by 1lav.
and
Lam-,
song by
by the
the Sieii«
SVem- ;{—The
The Cafe de U
la_ I!u-e.
Ilusse. Pads.
Paris.
,loaiat
i ,
Xorman
1‘hIIllii.s.
Jr., who servea
.’{-The
Norman I-hlllliw
4—Iinrk on the*
*’ *
j’ ’”
**
Inr-i ue
a J l. kie ('■"• "an numbi'r by Miss t^eene d—Itnck
the Yacht—’’FT-hlng”.
*
”
.%_-.s...newher.. In Africa"—The Cavem chronicler or commentator.
!;.„..:’wW i;.':. unu-uanv l™.e a..d%r":!
,I: a
simplified, economical stage
fill:
a pirate
pirate uumWr
nuinN-r by
by MiMi— HoMrt*.
ItolM'rt*. the
the sVene rt-On Ih.ard the
g. nue.
a single
single by
by Laue,
Lane, who
who
Bound.
dres*.ng Is shown by the
producers In the
iug>
nue. and
and en-iiible;
en-"iiible; a
il
a
r-tutiDi*
with
»
rtFttatic
f*
aifc
klrk«
upht*
Musical
Number*;
mounting
of
th*»
t'kit.
A inaroon-colored drape,
d.il a routine with a. roliatic feats, kick*, spl.ts
1! vlstrj.f
ntal dam-*®
Or**^*^"^**^ roridu. tid h.v Milton Strhwanwald.
with a slit in the center, hangs in olio. Change
an.I
Ml.atri.t; an
an (»ri.
Hrl'-ntal
dance hr
by MU'*
Mia* lavoie
lavoie,

deeply with his !lne acting, and in the tense
comic situations he Is the master of his part.
Playing It seriously, yet In that manner which
encourages the comedy values of the offering.
j 1
a
...Z
attired In exa,gerated
wop
cos(“"le, and "“"‘“S
coming to
ejpre«* eoioi-au,
company ouice
office
'o the r*,.re.,

!r. give,
of her
her ability
ablllt^
ulei
gives .‘wonderful
a wonderful eihlhltlon
exhibition of
0 t„y
toy soldier niimMr.
to do .T-robiti.-;
.Terobalie.; „
niimM-r, a Liberty
v
drum
.*r
p*
by
the
«n*«
m!ile.
and
“
H' .v drum ^•^|;p* by the «n-M'mble. and “ finale
finale
the team
'
by llie
team.
the‘p.
Altho the
p< rf..rmance.
rformance, when reviewed, was
Id JM
due to
to a
a ml-cue,
mi-cue, the
the show
show
H id
ip at
nf one
one j-lnt
i-dnt due
♦mi .* of
of that
that ran
ran very
very smoothly.
fmoothly
The cosco*^
i.';'-ii.e
The
ir. M wore
t'liv*
were r«h
cob rful
rful and
and attrnrtlve
attractive throout
thrnout,

The i.rmlmer uf this revue ha* Wen nss,s lated

M irlel. a ItriileMnald.Kdna I’reneh
Another..Mildred ISillcrt

ihcotCT, A t U' i Otk Ltty. Style UOW*
cdy ski*. Setting—Special,In full. Time—
T7l'enty
Trceiity minutes.

„ranRe

Oh, yes, and a
skin, giving It the

■ns
ill; I ons

W

wii.le
prixluctlon -bows signs of cm:
rr.ral ie the whole rr.sIuctlon
t.nt ai'.d
aid cla<*y
cla*sy staging.
Lavoie and Lane
lane
l*riint
e h.t
whm "hey
-li.-y
are
h d M.'.isrs
stepi»'rs, apparently
api'arenfly bon.-lebonele-s when
.u I.
'v • «
.i.iii
do their stuff.
Not a really dull moment or
k
snot
In
the
act
M
‘
H
S
weak
M. H.
l ak spot in
In the act.
J*
ii- S.
8.
LLAN DINEHART
ALLAN
DINEHART AND COMPANY

In the Hne-A.
Hne-.litt Vaudeville
Vstidevllle (Mlify
(M lifv
"THE MEANEST MAN IN THE WORLD”
By Flverett
8.
Bu-kay
Everett 8.
The
Roy..Allan Dinehart
Iilnehart
lenoy....Allan
,e Hirl.Marlon
ITie
Girl.Marlon Day
Day
t-Dp_The Da'k
Hilt k Office
Offlre in
In the
th** Store
S(uri» of J. IludIluJScene—The
t-u
Sc Company. 310 Main Street,
-•u &
King-ton. >•
N. ».
hlng-ton.
Act
and I’r.Mluccd by
ri .Staged
.tag.'d and
^ ‘Allan
*” Dineb.rt
*

Reiicaoed at the Palace Theater.
Xeze
.f^ciie-u’cd
Theater..\e7C
York.
ork, .Monday
Monday afternoon,
afternoon, February
February 1&
18.
.^tyfe—Comedy
playlet.
.Setting—In
I,.-r;,.,MO.
three,
irce, office set. Time—Fifteen miitmmiif'.r.
/' A.
,
VI V
1

The Evendf 8. Buskay skit, which under
The Even tt S. Ituskay ^klt.
f
»!«''’t
isirge JI.
M. Cohan'k
Cohan’s dire.
dire, t!.
ti. n w.m
wm developed
dcveIo,.ed Into
into
tbsTge
n -urce—fill
full-Iinith
j.lay two
two eea-ons
sea-ons ago.
ago.
-uree-ful full-I.
njth play
U.ake* diverting vaudeville material. The line*
sparkle W.lh humor, the story Is well knit, and
the aclliig far «N>ve the ordinary.
The a.ti.n cent..:, around the attrnipt of a
jeiing la«yer to -ell ..lit a country -terekeejeT

2.

4
'

«

!».

1"

'and'oidi;;"
*
'
'
"I’ll Nev.r Met a (Jlrl Like T«n”..Snng
by Arthur Swan.tr m and Hazel Bowman
I'-iilet —’’Maid of the Mist"-Jane SeU

of lo. ale lichlnd this curtain U effected by the
subst tutton of a pi.ce of two of furniture, and
nothing la found wanting in the Illusion.
An
overhead sp<,t is the only light source used

loading.
Hunter helps transfer stuff from the
house to the van, causing hilarious laughter by
his carelessness In handling fragile articles,
such as china, pictures, vases and the like. A

• .0"?i\'.u•
.Sune bv Jsme, n.-mons
Intr.Kluring a ••T.eg.''ania’* Hanee by
Vjinmar
H-fg*’-Sung by Helen Shapiro

last one.
In this last si^ne there Is inJcct**d the touch of the whimsical or fantastic,
The i*kit opens with the young lovers, Mr.

gl«».ware 1. tossed perfunctorily Into
the van and a crash Issues forth.
Balancing a
piano oa his back, Flanter comes down the steps
swaying hack and forth as If on the verge of

In?;:.,..’’!,'""." Bn..!.n Dance bv ^tlll
“
Higgle
•’Ppani-h Dance".>f'ld-ed PiUert
a.nst'.- I»ance".n.-ien Dobbin

eternal devotion and love If the girl will cons.'nt to marry him.
She does.
Thereupon the

*"»
«“<>
“old maid”, who stands at the side watchlnff
the proctdnre, is as restless and Impatient as
she can be.

Hazel
Ttowni*n ard •■F‘*hing ' V-f
cir'le* •
"When I Vent Horae Acs'n",
Sung bv
ArtVir swan*trom. Mildr.d Billert and

j, jrised
,
». out and. then out steps^ five^ or
»ix;.'esr-old Norman, Jr.. b.ond-halred and a
svh.te m.dd.v.
Just too cute for words . as a

xhe van is
*• loaded
'oaded and
and unloaded
unloaded three
three time,
times
„
"mover” and the “movee’’ irgnc over
price of the pull. Finally coming to terra*

iJr’lrurin^^^Mro D.nce bv Marion Dr.’"’^''‘’""'"fer'a^d^.-Narives”
The ’Revelation of "She". .Dosed by Edna
French
H- Flnale-'Ms Long a« It’s Onr Home Sweet
Ilomo”.Sung bv Kntirc lompany
RevieiecJ
}fondav afternoon, Fehfunrtt
nf
fh.' Pn1/ir/>
Pntare Theater
Theater XeZO
s.,//
7r*t m
of f/i.’
\cw

*'"‘‘'7* .1"
*" T
!
.u
*"t

Irt.

TUOry
Vnrh

at

Musical re^'ue

9rfft‘ttff—

"

“'i
Jl
^ t \ u
nods of his 1 ttle blond head he tells the audistuff, rc**l»*<l off by the wooer,
about loving the girl "always, always, always”
I® all the bunk and announces that the couple
now ’o
to ^
be «-en In •‘^Hon
action six
six months
months after
after

‘he bo.s says "Load”, this after the boy. had
i"** “■''’‘^'‘‘0 «">®<«»«
«eoond time, and
the curtain descends.
The offering la
** chock-full
‘^ock-tutt of entertainment
langha
R. 0.
0.
Id laugh.
R.
__
. . .
AHin CRAftP
MUL.tn /AMU vartMUC

marriage.
^

aried.
special.
Time
‘
"
uretmtim*
r’-T

. i v
.
act ever seen at

- n^;
„.,„„ted and co.tnmed;

It has an abur.d;;n.-e of excellent dancing by an
unc. mmonlr pretty and talented bevy of girl*;
^

"“1.1"

work this morning, he starts th ng» toff nicely,
..
^hard-bolbd
..i k n .. w
. »feeding ki_
boss
him .’
for
‘
"
“
‘I. “
t
el * oh
‘h*
Laughing becs.mes continuous.
„ —ants tn^hari. her hn.'i’Cdloid 'movld'
«>
her househo
household moved,,
comei
order,
^le Is a
i spinster
cornea In to give the order.
Slie
. . ...
...
wUh her hair coiled on the top of her head
and with a tongue that knows no traffic regula.
tlons or speed limits. The set shifts to a street
scene, and the eipre*s moving van !* standing*
in front of the apartment building ready for

^ p-.-nfful mea-re of speclalfes
.^n admlrablv -elected company .>f principals.
vaudeville

some will argue, but in re*pect to its nnpreIcr.ted leng’h It has thi* unalterable faet In
its favor—It contains not one dull moment; not
s,.cnrd when the tempo drag*.
It’s highpowi-r entertainment from the word go. not one
mis-e* fire—It hits on all six contlnna pern-al of the foregoing program,
oii'Iy.
A
jjjv,*
give* m
an excellent Idea of the routine. E. K.
—-

o’*i
'«'•

husband’s
’‘■"'■J "i *be husband’s

«'“>« -a
*7*“

■■'»"**

mher*irr ”77
out* remembering
to b*7s
kiss °fhe
the w”f7^°and^
wife and the
the
I*
urlnp out
out of
of her
her lament
lament by
bv the
the wife
wife to
to the
the
pouring
^mrins
out of
her lament
by t^
wife to
the
alster-la-law. who tell, the former that her
k,
preilicament and problem reminds her of a pic
J
ture she had seen at the Rialto.
‘“f** *“*

*‘7

I

As the sister-in-law proceeds to unfold the
plot of the photoplay the screen-curtain is
lowered and there la flashed upon It the scene
of a wife aud housemaid painfully smoking
c gars so as to provide sn«pleion-®ronsing evldonee for the delinquent husband. Then comes
the flashback to the Phillips’ sitting room,
with the wife and sister-in-law planting the
clears.
The hnstiand arrives and a moment
cigars.
later, on discovering he Is out of cigare'tes.
starts to rummage around and discovers the
,,,
cisars.
But instt'td of arouAing 8u«piclOD, t!*©
gtlr him to anper—the Idea of hi* wife
buying cigars when she knowt he only smokca
cigarettes.

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, February 19, at Proctor’s 125/A Street
Theater, New York. Style—Singing and
talking. Sctting-In three. ''TimeTicenty-two minutes.
. Allen
Allen and
»rd Grace
Grace are
are not
not wasting
wasting their
tlwlr tlm®
tlm®
they might
might make
make It
It worth
worth
*“ vaudeville, but “>7
,
po-ses.ses a robust tenor voice and
““<»
contralto.
If anyone should be
the
three-a-day—or even
the
.vooid be this team. They were
(jpu^e spot.

T"'
Grace a rich
Grae® a rich
headlined to
two-a-day—It
seen her® to

The offering contains not only some choice
singing, but highly laught-provoking comedy,
and if Allen and Grace were to do a comedy
li'.irt to her. t'orr- w- moiii y to meet the oh! -acharacter double they no doubt would prove a®
I "Il a iil -tei r* hliii-elf Into a lltigut .in wlil.-h.
much a riot as many acts si>eciaUztng In this
sill.tig oi.i- r th.iig'. pi-.mlscs the girl*’ hand .at
field.
Allen, on the opening, is vocaliaing at
a rew.ird.
the piano.
Grace comes in in the character
ARTIE MEHLINGER
role of a Isaarding house maid and begins to
A VENETIAN ROMANCE
n
.
J
If
J
ia
r.t.
sweep. Allen protests and some lively and en¬
Renewed
Monday
afternoon.
Febw
.y/#.«•-#«/I/I It
. J V
/ —,
, *
w,
^ .
tertaining dialog follows.
Grace finally sings
f**
V-f? ^^fory IS, of LoctV
Theater, Sew
*
"Bomany Lane”, with a duster in one hand
ruitry l\ at I.t>e.K s State ihiattr StW y
Stvie—Singing, SctUng—In one,
and a cleaning cloth In the other.
Bight away
) . rk
.Styx—Mimcalrcyue
.yttmg rime—Fourteen minutes.
Allen telephones to someone and, having fixed
—.Sp.cia!, full .ftage.
Time F.ightecn
yphnngrr la-t *ea«on was teamed with
Norman, Jr., then emerges to tell the audl- ‘thin!
things up, Grace is to apis-ar in the opera
iinnil.iS.
Walter IV>naIdson, songwriter, on the Keith pup, that the high-strung fellow playing th® that
that night In place of the 1< .iding lady, who,
HIga B.»elim. darner. l» the featured memb.'r rireiilt and was caught at the Pslaie by thia husband Is bis father and the girl in the role jt t
it transpires, bus suibbniy bee»iue 111.
The
i f ’’A Vem-llnn Itumam e”. which lays el lira pais r.
He ha* tiken the auggi stlons written
the wife is bis mother and assnres the folks
opera gown of the indl'pos<-d i» delivered and,
I" It-, title by Hie romnntlc setting which It in these columns at that time and now appears „„t front that his father vrouldn’t dare act ,jhil
while Grace is making the cUuuge. .Vilen sings a
. giM n—a iiuN.nItaht seei-e on the bank* of a singly, doing a ro'itlne of choicely seb-cted jhat way in real life.
selet
selection from "Tales of llofiman”.
He was
.flly uii.liiLitii.g iiiiial—as well a* hy H.e acn- songs. Th.y are mostly spwlal numbers, here.......
e
forced to resiog the numN-r.
Grace, on re,
. .V . „ .1
« In
. .
.
.
•_
.1.11. "ov..-. Tw.
-V rendexvons with an old admiier in a lore.
iiiiieiilal mil-I'll nunils‘rs. Inith vivsl and In- tofore nnheant. and one espts’Ially.
She t Too
.jviv
cafe, where they are discovered by the bus- turning, all dolled up l.ke a diva, sings
Iriiiiiintil. reiidi r. <1 liy the remainder of the Nice To Be N’aiighly”, 1* a tallor-m ide fit for
hand, ends In dismal failure fur the wife.
To
(Cuutiuued on pa;;
the vaudeville -rage.
.\rtle has the pre<-1oua
'•iiipaiiy. e*>n-l«tiiig of si-ven isnple.
the wife's bt'wilderment. the husband, In-tead
Tlie priiiia 'Innns. a tall, well built blond, fai iiltv of niik'ng himself supply what little
,
i '
-lues n H fen ibb. -..prsmi and pn tie. o,s.„iuc hi* song, may la. k. lie has . pleasing voice. ^
'I 7*7
*7
■I'.. - an i.i.i-r i’l.- selection with tlie ti-nor. An- Bmlable |»er*onillty, virility and action and puts
®
7 *
us mss pr<.p<w o
w
°
f'.r an unpaid bill.
M’tien it develop* that flie
«lorek.e|Mr is a girl, tl.e attorney lo-

.mb....
the pli.s..
'
1-ie lu-tri;,u.-,i,.al trio a eo.nbnitt.m of vim
n.,
L’liltsr
Slid
Plano a.-co.di.m -and Mis*
b...h,n, w ho Iii.kes a decided li t wl-h her
.rp-eimre and b.illet elassle*. all arrive on
!!iv
'.««•!»»•
•
lit In
in N
n riitlur
rii IK r miv**l
III
I ininot'r.
III
u . A
e coiutoU
k
-l .vvlv aii.l quietly Meals up lu the eau.l and
'Icy ilig'il. The g-rl dsnccs and the Ih.vs. all
■’ .. " -e„ii.G,psy eotume, play appropriate

hi. nim.l*-r. over with effective gesticulation,
Mchitnger s nqs-rtolre of songs Include, to^
dltlon to tbe one mentioned.
8ip. 8ip. Slppy
m.hk. . "V siting Around
and a .,u'e al numMr. ’•.««ev. n
(-me Kl”vcn.
.n this latt.j
iiuirl*or
Art!®*
itir®***
« r*'.in«tlc
ii lu
.
k
*
. Jmpn'Mion
V, ®
e kh
e
the "galloping dominoes
and trie, hit U-.t to
make the wuig a gang numN-r. but he pilys the
wrong gamo -at leaat he did when reviewed-

"'■
s.

for me
the aiii.iem-e
audlenee -.e..„.,.i.T
sleadfa.lly refus.-d
tor
rcu-w. to
vo respond
"seven, come eleven”,
whb'h
he
revjiiesteo
them lo do.
This
ThI* rraiilted lo
In a weak rloslng
for
fur Mehlinger.
Mehlinger, unfortunately,
nnfortiinately, be having hit
bla
ws.v easy up until this point, with sn andllee that InslatiHl on being tight thromit tb®

‘loilnlst g
‘'"il"'''
b” 's
’’* some exe plioi.ally
«cii of Ills
Ills fiiblle and It vvoiibliit
«cii
it
It is
Is Ho.iutit.
Ho.iu'.it. to js
jn rmit
rmtt him to give
vvitli a gissl nuniN-r
a1 -i.lo
-I.lo
vviHi
numN-r he’d jmitiably
jinitiably
*' p Hie kIiviw.
The jirlma ilonna'* rendition
•"

...
...
inii.ic
I inii.ic
I'o.'S,
I'li.-s,

Your ll.ca Have Haunt Me So’’, a
" ' iit il lialb'iil. wis-fullv dejirei'lates Hie value
I'f the tiiiiiiN'r due to bod i-outrol of the .olee
Vsido from tills, Niwever, the offering I*
VS'' that will please even the most exacting
tMi'Irvllle patron.
R, C.

entire bill.
"She’s Too Nbe To Be Naughty”, the strongest number M< hltnger hat. If switched to rio®tng would undv>ubtcdlj psva th® way for to
encort.
A. 0*

he,

^
»ick,
^

..

the

T
flZ '’."/.V
I
7 .
husband. Is taken up with busiuess.

chronicler, who
vicissitude* of marital
^ fl„hb«ek to the rhilllps’ parlor,
on advise of the sister-in-law. play*
.i.i a
a 4..
••Ju5*t exactly what ♦kthe airl
di«i
in ♦***.
the
hu-band’s
naught, the husband hurexplanation

.lekness around
.Ickness
, -,|o_
terribly

bouse always
the bOUM

upsets

*•** scene the wife is discovered In
***’'* telephoning the doctor that she is really
alck—of ® broken heart. The hnsbnnd appears.
overheara the lamentation and all turns ont
'eell.
The final curtain brought th® full amount
of applause the skit aud the capable cast deaarvad.
B. B.

JAMES COGHLAN

says;—
" / huf< only sympathv fitr the o mc'/iuo
trho insitls he's fanny hut nh.ifan't /<r"r<
U lo his a’ldiencf.
That htrd nmiUI noth
Uiroitgh a forest fire urith a re/.»c ;d col or."

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2
VYr'tter. f r the perffrmrr «i'.' »; te-Utri
OT G’.NALiTV .
IHF: JK.'lFill
■*
NFAV
r.(>t>p ri-FTtv. LAT i;n.v'’-i.K, st uf: f'ikb
anj too*’;. (Ml’GINAI..
t'Ci: c;h...ik o?
vaisIrTlI V ir.'icrial . ;a;iTU '■' - 'li-' t
T’le .IV'-TF’K >• s.itirs 61
‘'-.i'' , • p -e*.
J
M
. ;.>-ie». S IVmlHe Ac;* for .M be ii.d Fe¬
in.ile *11.1 X r two M.vle*. Sla.-Ie G«J». Quar¬
tette A.’. Vemrl!o<iui*t A.'f. B'or.eviue Tab.
for U c*i«-*cter*. Minstrel FTrjt P; ru. Mlr.strel F" - ale.
Best iMrsiy ever written on
Gui ex Hill, Poema and Parodies on Popular
SotiM. PRICE. SI.OO.

JAMES J. COGHLAN.
93 Wade Street
itriey City. N. J.

MARCH 1, 1924
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mains is ilnryt, $1.00 per copy. It cnntalns
the followlnc gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy
Material:

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
Each one a positive htt. All kinds. Including
Hebrew. Irish, Nut. Wop. Kid, Temperance,
Black ard Whiteface, Female.
Dutch
and Stump Speech.

IS ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Each act an applause winner.

11 Orijiinal Acts for Male and Female
Tbej’ll make good on any bill.

51 SURE FIRE PARODIES
all pf Broadway's latest song hits.
one Is full of pep.

OD

Each

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
entitled "Life".

It's a riot

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
This act ta a 21-karat sure-fire bit

A COMICAL TRIO ACT
suitable for a tUnre spetilalty, entitled *T*I1
Be -1"

A RAmiNG QUARTEHE ACT
for four Mile romedtana. This act Is alive
with humor of the rlb-Uckling kind.

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
entitled "The Ideal Wife".
frum start to finish.

It’a a scream

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY
It's bright breezy and bubbles over with wit

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
with slde-spIltUnc Jokea and hot-shot crosstire gags.

McNALLY’S MINSTREL OVERTURES
complete

with

words

and

muslo

lead,

for

You Cannot Go Wrong
When You Depend On

ALTER REAPE, theater owner, has purchased u $1('0,0<K) home at Peal, N. J.
REAPE has extensive theatrical holdlogs in the State, which he operates in conJunction with tlie B. F. Keith Circuit. ...
VINCENT LOPEZ and hts Hotel Pennsylvania
Ori'hestra are making their first appearance
outside of New York for the Keith Circuit,
Tlie hand's route Includes Philadelphia, Baltlmore and Washington, following which it will
return to New York. . , . The FITZP.VTRICK
BROTIIEKS, who were variety favorites as far
hack us 1876, made their debut
as
radio
artistes last week at Station W.IZ. New York
City. . . . TOM SWIFT and COMPANY, in
"The C.ob”, by PAUL GER.ARD SMITU, bogan a tour of the Orpheum Circuit last week
under the direction of E. K, N.VPEL.
The
supporting cast Includes J.VCQUELINE M.ASON,
MARY COX, VIRGINIA PALE and W. FRANCIS CI..\RK. , . . Tllf New York i>olioe, after
81‘vcral days of Investigation, last week dropped
the case of OLGA alORTON C.XMP, cabaret
dancer, who charged that she had been attacked
in her apartment by thieves.
Police declared
the charge to be a ‘'frame'* for publicity.
. . . BROADWAY JONES and His Orchestra,
at Cocoanut Grove, Palm Beach, are the topline attraction at the famous winter resort.
. . . PAT ROONEY headed a special benefit
performance for the N. V. A. in Montreal last
week.

T

¥ OSEKSSON’S
ICEI,,ANPERS.
with
the
J "Oreenwlch Village Kolllee”, are playing
at the Shnbert Theater, Philadelphia, where
they will close week of March 3, thence going
to the Shtibert Theater in Boston for u return
engagement of two weeks. . • . OEORCiES
MITCIIELL-TIERNEY, B. C. S., former wellknown two-a-<l:iy artiste and musician, communlcates from Puerto
Barrios.
Cfuatemala,
Central .America, that he is under a fifty-two
weeks' contract In that country.
MITCIlEI.leTIERNEY is connected with the Cnlted Fruit
Company, ,
, IgThe CEVENE TROl.’PE of
double wire workers recently returned from a
six months' tour In England and opened on the
V, B. O, Time at Poll's Capitol, Hartford,
Conn, JOHN B. HYMER finislied a special two
weeks on Poll Time at Hartford In his skit of
"Tom Walker in Pixie". The old character of
Tom Walker is still a big hit. , . , PE LANPRY WONDER SHOW has an extended route
which will take them into Nebraska and Kansas
expect to start their summer show about
the fir-*t of June, , , . GEORGE MOORE'S
room at the Fairvlew Hospital. MinneaiMilis,
Minn., was converted Into a "green room" recently. when TRIXIE FRIGANZA,
FRANK
F.ARNUM and the STl'.ART SISTERS, all mem¬
I'vrs of FARNfM'S dance revue, appearing at
the Hennepin-Oriiheum. visited the sick man.
• • • The B:.<ou Theater, Savannah, Ga., re¬
aumed Keith vaudeville week of February 11
for three nights only each week. . . . The
KNOX COMEDY FOUR, now playing the Colum¬
bia Circuit, have scored big all along the cir¬
cuit for Orpheum, Jr., and Keith Western out
of Chicago. Those in the company are: LOUIS
COAST, comedian; FRANK WINFIELD, ED¬
DIE DCRDEL and LOUIS KXOLU

he latest word to be received by the
Keith Circuit of HARRY J. MONDORF,
its foreign scout, was from Burma. From
thence he planed to Calcutta and then Egypt
and Arabia.
MONDORF has already covered
virtually all of the Far Eastern countries.
. . . The New Y'ork Hippodrome staged a spe¬
cial tableau, "The Spirit of '76", on WashIngton's Birthday.
Those who enacted
the
holiday feature were WARD and POST and
MASTER GEORGES. . . . ROSALIE STEWART, New York producer. Is interested in two
new motion picture concerns. Incorporated this
week under the laws of the State of New York,
They are Leesbow, Inc., and Frosk, Inc. . . .
A benefit will be given April 1 for HARVEY
J. BURNNEY, blind artiste, who twelve years
ago played with BILLY LE MAIRE at the
Bijou Theater, New York. JIMMY DUFFY has.
been discharged from bankruptry. . . . BOBBY BARRY and DICK LANCASTER are the
first act booked for the Orpheum Circuit next
season. . . . JAY BLOOMENBERG, acrobat,
baa bought the Stroud Theater, Stroudsburg,
Pa.
The purchase price was $65,000. ...
IRENE FRANKLIN sprained her left knee for
the second time while appearing at the Riverside Theater, New York, lavt week. She was
forced to cancel, but resumed bookings this
week.

LLIOT DEXTER, screen star. Is going into
vaudeville.
The vthicle In which he will
appear la written by LAINE STERNE and
entitled, "A Good Provider'*. Casting for the
sketch was l>egun last week by LEWIS A
GORDON, and so far HARRY ENGLISH hat
been decided upon to play one of the supporting parts.
Two female roles are yet to be
filled. . . . UAL FORDE, well known In the
musical comedy field, and GITZ BITZ, composer of popular songs, recently made their
first appearance In vaudeville as partners at
Proctor's Fifth Avenue, New Yt>rk.
FORDE
was last seen In the motion picture, "The
Great White Way'*. . . . The TATES REVUE,
with LA VOIE and LANE, which appeared on
the.bill at the Hippodrome, New York, last
week. Is to be elaborated Into a full-size moslcal comedy for presentation on Broadway some
time this summer by ARTHUR YATES and
ALLAN K. FOSTER. . . . The entire csst of
the ‘'Music Box Revue'*, beaded by FLORENCE
MOORE, FRANK TINNEY, SOLLY WARD and

FACIAL CORRECTIONS
BY SKILLED SURGEON

Professional Wardrobe Trunk

TAYLOR’S
II E. Rinlolph SL
CHICASO

111 W. 441b;
SEW YOtl

STAGE and CIRCUS
FOOTWEAR
Mall Order* Filled
Premptiy.

Made to Order and In Btoeh.
Fashions tot Street. Bvei.ing and Sport Wear
KIDINQ BOOTS.
Ballet and Toe Slippers. Clogs. flandaU, etc

New York
Theatrical Shoe Co.,
2lfi South Wabash Avenue.

CHICAQO,

“LOUIS”
Celebrated Jazz Bands
I New York Favorites, ready to
I contract for summer season.
I Managers, get in touch with
I me early.
I can assure you
I the best of talent.

|
|
|
j
|

I

|

I

I3

LOUIS MUSICAL BUREAU

Suite 51( Gaibly Thuire BM|.
=
1547 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY I
S

WE HAVE

RHINESTONES
RHINESTONE? will give your act or »how thm
•rtrkling effect that U so ementlal In tb* prrser.;J y ibow businrw. Sei'.d S2.00 for 100 brllllu.t
cemt with tnitructlcni how to itlach tame to tny
flexible materiel.
Our own pate*.ted method of
atta48ilng itone* allow* for their <on*lant u*e
over and over.
RHINESTONES ARE A LIFE¬
TIME INVESTMirfT.

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc.
228 We>t 48th Strert.

NEW YORK

BALLET DANCING
without a teacher. You < s n easily learn
from “A Manual of Dane ng Steps,” by
Elsa Pohl. Contains list of Technique
Exercises (Russian School of Dancing),
Polish Steps, Social Dancing Steps, etc.
Pull descriptions with 30 cuts and
(liagrams fully illustrating the posilions and stejis. Cloth bound. Price,
l>osiiniid. $3.00.
Nt'VD F(/« r.ATAIOCf.E OF BOOKS OS
POLK (LOG. SATVBAl. AND
AESTUKTIC DANCING

'Fficiil, PUstic Surteon ind Deniwtol
1
♦
♦
1
I
J

“The Windmills of Holland”
“Love Pirates of Hawaii”
SPENDIDLY ADAPTED TO HOME PRODUCTION
Coached and Staged by

"The
teacher
will find them valuable as 4
reference books and the professional <lancer ^
ideas In them a-plenty.”—GOKDO.V WHYTE, ♦
in The Billboard.
*

A. 1 BARNES & CO., 7 W. 4Sth Street.

2930 Bellefontaine Street,

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC.
Send ter Price Li(L

CHICAQO THEATRICAL SHOE CO.
SS* Seuth Wabaah Avanee.

GEORGE ECKERT

New York J

lo* uanciPt Slippers w
Opera Hon tnd TiihU
if

CHICAGO

Indianapolit, Ind.

ACTS I
BENTO BROTHERS ACTS
Write for Terms, alto for “ JOY NIC.UT " for your CLUB or
LODGE LADIES' NIGHT.

VAUDEVILLE
MATERIAL

WRITTEN

TO

0 R 0 t R.

CARL NIESSE

Aulhcr.

4212 Fsit Wa«hlntt*n.
INDIANAPOLIS.
•
IND-

In all Wood Soles,_$ S.OO
In Split Soles,.10*00

A. II. RllMER SHOE CO., Milwaukee, Wis.
ANIMAL COSTUMES
Dorikevs, itorsea, Roo.ters, etc. Large Haada Maaka.
Genuine Co«boy Cliapa. HaU, Shirta, ete. Coatume*
of all klnda made to order and for hlra
Masks,
Wigs slid Make-Up for sale.
STANLEY, aoe W. 22d SL. Ntw YarS.

Palace, Chicago, week February 24.
East: Lew Colder-Agents-West: Earl Perkins
GRUPP’S GYMNASIUM
2S2 WEST II6TH ST.. NEW YORK.
Hardwtied Fleer.
20-Ft Ce'ling.
8how*4 Bath*.
Piaee,
Poaing Mirror.
Dreaeing Roomt,
Eaay To Raacli.
Pheae.
Uahrerattv saas.

BIG—LIGHT—AIRY
At. liable » a m. to 1 p.m

for

ACROBATIC DANCERS, TEAMS, REVUES, ETC.
Till* ii the pi. i-e for reh*tr*al*, workouU, ate. All lorta
facilltle* for atretehing and pad eztrrla*.
For Ladle* and Geotlamoi, uadar 4flran. healthy rw.dlUfltia

BILLY ORUPP, Prop.

Ol

EMERSON DUANE, Mgr.

Tuaiblara,
Aerial Acta
Bar Acta.
Parch Act*.
Biey'.l* Ai;ta
J'i5"l*ri.
Daaoara. Ete.
Phana
Univaralty aota.

Slieeialize In the manufacture of

“THE PERFECT" TOE and
BALLET SLIPPER
Mall

urdtT*

pr.implly

flUeil

Ben A Sally, 102 W. 17thSI.,N.Y.
RUSSIAN
HEAD
DRESS, elahoriteig daeorat d.
$4.00; Hllk linpnrtrsi Shawl*, aaaortral rmlora, Is'k*
alae. gk.VO; ainall else, $VOO.
Rvenlng Govt
la AO up.
RTANUCY 008TUMBB, 308 Weal - >
Htraat. New York.

I’lllt^ IfAKEIC, littcDdcd last Monday's matlnps
at tlip lUliiaxIroDU*. . . . I'EICCY IllLTUN
Hill h* fHatiin'd In the Taudfrille playlet
vlilih
WIU.IAM
ANTHONY
McGITRE
is
Kixiiisnrinit. The rehlcle la entitled, “PaU and
a tJlrl", and Is the work of LKROY CLEMONS.
|t U intei.did to hare the act In readiness to
>lu>w tvlthlo two or three weeka. . . . The
er^itinnl company of "niondes", a LEWIS tc
t.oUI'ON act, which has played several seuKoiis,
|s a»in|t out aitsiD with L.VWUENCE KE.\KEU
l.iviillnK the cant, to include his wife, MII.,UIIEO llEAKEIt; -KIXIKEXCK MATE and HEKItEltT .\SHTON, JK.
RK.VKKIt aiipeared in
“lilonucf" previous to his engaRement with the
••Molly, I'nrllna'’, show. . . . SOLLY" W.YRIfS
cimicdy, ‘•Rabies", co-authored by HAL LKWLS,
l„ luiw In rehearsal with CHARLEY WARD
plavitiR the leading part and MEUVY'.N CH.M*M.VN an<l GLADY’S CL.VUKE in supis)rtiug
rcl->. The act will be ready for showing within
II H-ck. . . . The ROSALIA STEWART ollice
i> not going to do any more vaudeville prodiii'lng until next season.
It
is announced.
They have two dfinuilc hits on Rr<Hidway
now, ••Meet the W!fe‘’ and "The .'thowolT".
. . . HOWARD EMMETT RODGER'S playlet,
"The Check-ltook Chump'’, will Jte laid on
the shelf until next fall.

COSTUMES—Ti&HTS
That report from the manager to "the
ollice” has kept many a worthy act from
reaching vaudeville’s goal—the BroadI way houses.
Some acts ALMOST get over. They
[T
to have every component part that
1 makes for vaudeville success—yet the
f act "Just misses”,
j
Is that the story of TOUR act?
I
Perhaps the Introduction of a new
B
piece of business, a re-arrangement of
J
routine or a peppy dance number is all
I y our act requires to Insure It a choice spot
I
in any bilL
Take your problem to NED WAYBURM,
wlio has staged more bi.g Broadway suc¬
cesses* than any other man in the show
business.
There Is a department In NED WAYP.T"RN’S STUDIOS of Stage Dancing de¬
voted exclusiv’ely to Vaudeville Acts that
need only the prorier “doctor” to establish
them as standard hits.

MADE TO ORDER.
Our ManufaotuOng
Degirimeiit is equip¬
ped til nuke Coaiumea
to order ot. abort notiee.
M derate prices.
Original designs by oiir
artist, or will follow
your Ideas.

^

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS
(Ckintiuuvd from pagi* 10)
••Preamy Melody”.
She tbrowa hef*clf Into
lb« namher with all
might. For tbe tlnlNb
Allen and Grace sing a medley, comprising
"liook for the Silver Lining”, “I Adore You"
iind other number*. They were a big hit when
reviewed
and their next appearance, IrrFjieetlve of where, should be aa a be.tdllne attraetioii.
S. 0.

Write for estimates
and suggestions.

OPERA HOSE
UNION SUITS
Opera Hose, Cotlan ..5I.:5
Opera Hose, Silkoline . |.;3
TIGHTS.
Cotton
.S I.Co
Silkoliiia . 2.5(1
Worsted . 4.5i>
Pure Silk . 12.iO
IMPORTANT—A d d
■ So postase ta above
prices.
No goods C.

Ctatumes and Wigs
to hire.
Make-up.
largeit Coatuma Establisbnient

in

U.

TAMS

318-320 W. 46tb

Street.

NEW

Clog Dancing
without a teacher. You can easily learn
from "The Clog Dance Book” by Helen
Frost of Teachers’ College, Columbia Univ.
Masiewith each of the 26 dances. Illustra¬
tions showing the steps.
Cloth bound.
Price, $2.40.
S^nii /<ir eatalogue of bookt on Folk, Clog,
ar.d Anthetic Dancing.

Today, See or Write to

YORK,

Natural

A. S. BARNES & C0..7 West 45tli St,N.Y.

AT ONCE

■ inilllinniimilllllllliniiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiininiiuiinnnniiiiiinii.

THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES'
Kind out what’s needed. It’s a moral certainty
that the man who stages the greatest of all
shows can make your act right for the “big time.”

AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY.
Oct In iou>-b with me ImmedUUly
Strd lOc for partiruiari.

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL
Ofllra.

3ia. 5$ E

MAKE-UP

Uncorporated)

mi Broadway,

60th SL)

V*R Bursn SL. Chleaga, III.

MATERIAL

NEW YORK CITY

Telephone Columbus 3500.

Open daily 9 a. m, to 10 p. m. (except
Saturday Evenings and Sundays.)
For full informal ion ahrnt all courses, ask for
.Art Booklet “if ’ It’s Free.

Write for FREE Illustrated Catalog.

6 West Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL.

WANTED,GOOD VAUDE¬
VILLE ACTS
To play Saturdays and Sundays. State
all In first letter. Address
dragged out by the tenor followed, as well a*
another solo by the baritone, who chose a
ninre lilting tune. The four did a Pixie song
next, another ballsd ns a eolo being the eucccedlng single.
For ■ closing number they
offered a published numtxT semewhat on the
. omedy ord.'r that went over N-tter than anyti ing th.y had dune to far. The four of them
should he s little less stiff, rb.sise foster niiml>er* and Inject more comedy Into the act. They
have their voices and appearances with them
and there |s no reason why they can’t m.ike a
intH-h better impression than they did when
reviewed.
S. H. K.
hleh
akea
-The
iiity,
■The
>
rare#
•t'.lle

)UR

brui

bet“

BLOSSOM HEATH
r,
•
, -r-,
,

ENTERTAINERS
•
r- i

"’“•‘P

“DOES AN ACT ”
CAST
.Bradley Knocho
.Marie CNbill
.George Mills
Scene t—”.t Lucky Strike”..By Sewell Collins
.Ylong the Iloaninalk, .Ytlantlc City
Interlude—Mrs. PInfroek Leaves the .Yudieaeo
To Telephoue
Kntr’acte—Memories—.\
Few of
the
Songs
Mi>s Cahill Introduced

He
'‘he

Scene 2—“Wli.-it Ilar'pened After”.
.By Paul HalTet
.\partnient. .Vtlantie City
Ixrenz Hart.
Music by YV. Franks
llarling. Mr. Jean I’aitrel at the 1 lano

Kcvu'ZL'cd Thursday evening, rebru.
, ,,
.
flrv 21. at B. S. Moss' Hegent Theah\:texiyd Monday after^on, Febter, Xexv York. Style—Orchestra. Set- '
Fa. dee Theater, A ew
ling—In three (.eves.). Time—Eighteen
Comedy sk't. Se.twg
minuter
'
^si'eeial. in one, one and a half and three.
This Is a live-wire aggregation with all the I
Fifteen minutes.
newest trirks In supplying dant-e and novelty
niU'Ic. .Ml of the eight are on their ‘ot's from
start to rtni-h and they're hot. Their first num*
l» r Is playcii behind a white scrim, with s.ibdued lights.
Songs arc ann.>unccd or placarda.
subwiincnt selections they sing ch.'rnses and
the soloists. esj.eclally the eornetl«t, sre a wow
all by themselves. Tlie two sttx. players double
clarinets.
included in fbeir novelties is a ’•Broadway"
series of ImiH-r-.mation of well-known artists,
such as I-.ldi* teonard. A1 Jolson. Kddie Cantor

'

CHAS. WASHICHECK,
Crystal Theatre,
Milwaukee, Wis.

MARIE CAHILL

and others. K-w the Leonard nttmlH*r. the tromhone player wore a minstrel hat and did "Ida".
The h.anJol-t d'd a song and bit of dance also.
r'’fThe hit af the act. however. Is a pnblished
“
• mimher. done behind the scrim with the stage
black-out and slides with the words of the song
on the scrim.
A funny little cartoon Is under
1 nil each few line*.
This had the audience singing

Ws Book and Produce Everything In the EAitcrtalnmm t Field.

Producers of
MrSlCAL

COMEDIES. REVlFiVS. MINSTBELS.
HOME TALENT. ETC.
Writs ns today. teV.lt^g us what yon iteed.
19 East Van Buren Street.
CHICAOO.

MINSTRELS
COSin*MES for Make-fp and Minstrels, as well ts
for .kma eur The- tricali and Mtsked Balls and Par¬
ties, fut sale or rent.
WAA9 k SON.
Csstumers to the NatisA.
123 South Hth Street
Philadelshla. Pa.

Marie Cahill is as funny ae ever. She returns
two-a-day with
a
really
laughable
vehicle, a light, breexy aea-slde akit in two
scenes, broken by an Interlude and entr acte.
In the first scene Marie, as an Atlantic City
golddlgger, cons a worldly wise young man
out of a “century” with a hard-luck story
about her being a stranger in a strange city—
went ont to buy a package of cigan-ts, left

stopping.

The young

'»
*'» »he walks away he
« Package cf elgaret, beneath the
''•“*
sharing with a napping
stranger. eaUs her back and presses a SlOO
“n
^ho makes good her getaway
Ih* sleeping third party awakes to claim
*1*® clgarets as his.

_

_

*20 ^ «<'h-

WANTED-COMEDIAN
Blackfaoe Singer i-.d Dar yr preferre.t
if to*!
plenty of sung* and mo’io'.ogues y. u can fill ir.
T-telve-nlpht en'itemer.'s
1 sma 1 ti •'» .1
M.WAOEH Q1 AL.IX BONDEK CO.. P. 0. Bo
I'l-nd dti laf. \Vistvr.»ln._

' ' '22 perfect 14. fm Mil l al C utiedy or S'eteh.
'I lie- < MAHIOTTE llAHONl'.s.sE. care BiUDeard,
' • .. York.

SETTER DYE and SATINE SCENERY
Grasd Rapid,. Mlrh.

Griffin Musical Saws
JM'K

Muilcai Oil Cant and Teaketttea.
unilTl.N. 831 Tremunt St. Boaloo.

Ma

VIOllNiST LEADER AND CONDUCTOR

T ti e
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r-n Sflrln J» the romposer of the «'in(t and
oth* r prwmimr.t on be-tra It-ad-r- have
protul-'-d him their hearty co-«;j('ratjun in p-i'tlns it over.
ma-.T

:ii!iui;;iiui:iUiHniiuimii!iunii!iiprn^

11. rry Gulob, »ale« manaeer for the Clarence
Wiiiamn Mu'ic I’uhi.v!
Couipauy, arr'v I in
N' *• Vo:k aft-r an <-it<
v.- tr p l!.ni ih.- M: ldie Wc'l.
Aciord’.’.g !•< G-<iuh, vheet in..«l<d-aler- are »t’.1 'ery ra.. h int-;- ■ d n 1>;
The Wil; am- mitiile-r-. “N. I-mIt I.ove« Me I’.'iMy Motli. r". a f'.x irut baiiad. aiid ••>fam.
Gone, Good-Ity", are b'/th said to be c-lntf
F'l Ej;, tue lattir e»:>eclally aa another “SlMer
Kate".

Jan Garber and hl« Garber-Davla OrclK-tra
played la*t week at the eighteenth aun'ial l>all
of the .VIp'.a I’hi at the li'di-l I’ei.nvy Iran a.
I'hiladelpb.a, ••.d reVictor nerbert’a waltz, "A Kl*s In the Dark '
received a strong plug at the n!:'[iodrome. New
York, la-t week, the aong having been s'jng
by Sarah and Nellie Eouna, concert sopranos,
on the fir-t half of the bill, and by a aongstre-In the new Y'atea IteTue later in the show.
W.. "h in Uiielf la an excellent example of Itprogreas.
or local c<m.m:-Tees w..t mc.uae matena. suomtted by the Mnsic Indu-tr e- Chamber of
Commerce on the m-e of m - c in t.ie home.
Demonstration week is set lor May 11 to 1 .

Yesterday", used aa both a waltz
fox-trot. was featured in aome eighty
comprising the Stanley chain of movie
bouses during tbe week of Fi hruary 11.
The

L B. Wilson, manager of the Liberty Theater,
Covtngton, t>y.. Is tbe writer of the w>ng, "ili-s
Liberty’ , which he composed In honor of the

Z:pf Mu'Ic rubli-hing Company reports that
the number Is moving fast in all parts of fecountry.
■■

winner of a Ks.-al beauty contest.
Tbe author
of the aong was not known until copies and
phonograph re<.ords made ibeir appearance at
niualc stores and the anonymous one came to
light. The song, however, is not the first ef¬
fort of the Industrious theater manager, who
also la said to be s'-ting as receiver and ex¬
ecutive b< ad of a Isii’.er factory. Is engaged In
the cigar business and finds time to help direct
a bank.

B.c^man’s Milllon-Dollar Band baa again been
attraction at

As plans for tbe reorganization of the Colum¬
bia Grapbopbone Manufacturing Com{iany come
to a bead the final date set for stockholders to
< lercise subscription privilege to the voting
t.-ii-t certificates of the proposed llqnidating
and operating companies Is February 28.
The
r. organization committee has flx<-d $100 as the
p.'iee for each share of stock represented by
Totliig trust certificates and which la payable
*?> in-tallmeuts of ten per cent on or before
February .18, and the balance when called for.
Charles

and

Harry

Warren,

of

Clarke

The band and orchestra department of Jack
Mills, Inc., is DOW in ebarwe of .\I Cociparte,
formerly with Richmond-Bobbina, Inc. He sueceeds Nat Bernstein, who resigned to er.t. r tl;«
▼audeville production and booking field. "Cinderella Lines", by Herb Wledoeft, of the Clnderella Roof, I»« .kngeles, is tow a Mills publlcation and Is proving one of the mo-t popular
disks ever n 'eased by the Brunswick Company.
Another Mills song, "Seal It With a Kiss", has
bi-en changed to "I-ove Is Like a Gamble", the
latter title Isiing considered equally attractive,

'

I

-w
-

(-.ivid
mb 'antlal
a r k n o w )• dgnient
from the three thou-and gtie-ts ae-emtib-d there, who reBlued
that
they
dam ' d to e-onethii.it
!-• w la the line of
ri.i.slc.
As has la cn the
ri!«-oin lor ye:ir«, a

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON
EARTH.
FBEB-New 19H Catalof "M".
new Noveltlsa.

he presented
to the mo't iMa.iti-WJ
J
hilt
the
crowd wa- bu-y callJan Garber
lot ter encore- wi.in
it
eame
time
to
present the cap.
Some one rr 'd ont: "GlTe
it to Jan Garls-r and the orches-ra." The next
day the cup was returr.i-d to the Jeweler and
‘•beautiful lady" w a» hIo< ked eiit and *'To the
Most Wonderful Orchestra" rub-tltuUd.
GarIkt and b.s band are booht-d to play the Hip¬
podrome, New York, the week of March 10.

Indianapolis, Ind.

JUST OUT

r

-BOOK OF-

V--.

Ray PuIsIfer’s song, *‘.?omctblng .\bo;it a
Sunset (Reminds Me of Toul”. will be a feati-re of the radio muslcel program that will
mark the oiiening of the new l ulon Trust
Luilding In Cleveland,
Wiley's (irclu-tra will
do tiie honors.
Mi-s I’ulslfer, who Is a ClcveLind girl. Is the author of the play, "Go We-t,
Young Man", which recently played the Rum h
nnd Judy Theater, New York, and the song was
nx*d iu the show, which was not only written
by her but staged as well.
The E. B. .Marks

10 Popular and Humorous Songs
CONTAINS

Jest Her Way
Nini, Ninette, Ninon
Only Seven
Agatha Green
Janie
A SimiAe Little String
Catch Me
He Met Her on the Stairs
ra:'jy and Babsy My Little Chimney Sweep
i.quaiiy Suitable i\s Recitationd
I With Mu-sical Accomii[KUiiment.
Complete Book
Price, $1.25

Separate Songs
40c each

CHAPPELL-HARMS, Inc.
iS Madison Ave.,

Dept. B. D.,

New York

RIAXISTS AHENTION
ZCZ COAFRIY$
NOULr^ (

OVFSt

Book now ready
(■ « "ilns 50 paze* of
fv:Ianatl?ni of 100
"f I r u r e i"
and
"l-iBsks’’ used by
7.
r.)iifrc.» In rer> -illnz of Victor
I’l -fd. and Q R. 8.
H P.s.
» dorsed b>
!.
S. B-berta. Pete
\V:-d;in*. MszKortId: Jrr. Victor Arden,
Ri.il Ubnun. etc.

NOYTIFY

PIANO Vs AY’.NC

A beautiful melody fox-trot,

orchestra 25c.

Prirt. $1.50 Net
S . i: d for F B B E
Bulietlna.
Js-K Will* Bulldlst.
4fith St. end B'dsrtji.
t>w Y.-k N V

COME
JACK MILLS, Inc.
M usic PublOhcrs

The Synco-Jazzstick
A dniiUe end wir. hnish efti (1 rul.l cr mallet end. Cscd :n
rearly a hmidicd different effert«.
Opens and closes In an
fi.-tant.
A necessity In ertry
drummer's kit.
'f your dealer cannot supply,
write uj.

Many

Lcedy A\anufacturiniJ Co.

&

Drummers
“ heres the
latest! A.

Now itatly.

A RED HOT SONG FOR ACTS.

Bacon & Day

ORCH. 25c,

SILVER BELL

ORCHESTR.\ LE.\DERS — Join our Orchestra Club.
and receive all Fisher Orchestrations for one year.

FRED FISHER,Inc.,

(.$2.00 yearly)

Dept.W.W.,224 W.46ih St., NEW YORK

BANJOS
THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc.
GUOTOIM, CONIM.

1611 Ne. Lincoln St.. CHICAGO.

MUSICJNcg^Sg^PWiNTElK
By V jte or Kar. Wl-n or without mu^lc. Mi--rt Course.
Adult be-u.t.era -au. tit hy m.ll N » te.-'fiers required
(ielf-Instru ti. II ti-iu-^e fur .\dvj-;.-i-1 Pum-is Ix..”n
67 styles of Hass 1-0 SiTi-opated t.ff
I'.ljo llarB6iny. Orfer-tal. rhime. il vie and fa'e
Trick
Bdlnga, fleier Ilreaks. .-riia.-e I'lihrs. -ax Slurs.
Tripe ftiss, tvi ked Hamni-y. Blue Obligato, er.d
147 other ."tubjecta Including Kar Playl-r. 110 pa-eof DE.AL J.17S. il 000 -word.
A i --tal brlr»s our
FREE .-’pei-lal Offer WATTRMAN PIANO SCHOOL.
258
Sunerba
Theatra
Bids., Los Angelas, Calif.

Music Printers ■':i;i ,lIJ"1
)Glad^ Furiilslied
West of New York
rri ‘ I f kl^vtwAiivtMiMlnH^

A Waltz. _el >ou will Uke M.
mall, l.V a ropy.

r ANY PUBUSHER
OURPEFERENCX

RED STAR MUSIC CO.. •

WORK DONE BY/-'
ALL PROCESSES
-V

SONGS

NEW vqrK c-TY.

MUSIC ARRANGED
Jtaz or ClsMlcal Arransements for PUno, Orcbeatrs
-1 Bind. CMrlnal melody and counter melody my
apcciaity.
-orrected.
Hlgbeet-grsde work.
|A/‘s^ VI IU
Suite 712. 1476 Prasdway,
JMvrv fvun,
NEW YORK city.

By

Red Star. Ark.

To maze a success of markailng your own cotupoeltlon. a hof/k covering all essential points Is tnihllshed C
tains over lOo pa e. f lalualile InformaMoii I-rinding lists of Itti c.eit store.,, music jot.i e,s. rr -nrcli-d pi
roll iiiar.ufa'Uiirers. mu'.lc dealers, mualcsl marazines. etc. Pnsl’Icely the he-t at d <ip-to-tfie times laa k i
offered. $1.00. lostpald. a< d if not as claimed will refund money. Rend for detail

iaVesVilits
4>lair^

A z;

ChordJ
TAUGHT WiiHOUT ORUOOLRt .
lUUH nSi-iid lur I'ree I,e..aci M il Hi- kle'
UNITED SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC,
30 HuMln ton Avrnut,
Bostoa, 17, I

BACH SCHOOL OF MUSIC
245 West 54th Street.

Piano and Volc«.

P AYNER, DALHEIM fe Co._2054~g0()0WLakeiSt .Chlcaqtilll^

GREAT DEMAND
la that wonderful, cateby, entrancing melody tbat'a
running ’em wild.
It's a riot and I dra/t mean
maybe.
;iVc per copy at all deaiers or puhllsliers.
By Cimton .4 SImoltoa..

Just a Little Dallad. With a Hearty Hint and a
Charmi ] Melody That Any One Can 8in(.

t4tabl>«hfd

MUSIC ARRANGED
1 will arrange your melotly for Plano for $5.00. Also arrange for Orctiestra and Itae d. Mv ari
can't be beat and I have bundreda of letters lu tiut effect from aatlsflcd patrnaa aud publUheri.
beet md bare no regrets.

HERMAN A. HUMMEL,

1441 West 85lh St, CLEVELAND, OHIO

C«mp«t«r IMS

A MOTHER’S PLEA
Beirt Tmiehtng llallad, Hentltcrntal Rcng. S5c ropy
Band. 40c, <-rrh., $0c. Tbrta lorttbsr, $1 00
W M B WAOLEV Camposer and Publisher,
3644 Fadsrsl Street.
ChiMfo, III

HE LEFT HIS RELIGION
In the

TIU-UAN

roonlTV.

moNU

book

New

song.

00..

10c.

Atlaou.

Oeoigla.

II
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ii.r lM-Ii*'vr« t»nli«*
:i fii\-tr<>t hit uiiil
Hi-il 111 many iil«<, s.

it

23

Billboard

p<)«slli II** "t-llinK

|•lllll S;i''oht u:ilf. uuiler thp dlrfctlon of
Snitih. ha' l-**-ii riij£Bi:'<l to »iii>i>ly ti,«*
for tin- vxrlu'lvc I.ulii Venh-*- i!lll>;'»T
ill Ka'i Klfly-lhird »tr<-*-t, NVw York.
. Vii i .k.'.
rhh aiDi, la oaul to be aftt-r
Sli.M-hl >*1111 with an attractive offer.
for iikulfle iila.vcr* are now part of
ii. i\ ii>i|iiilBr aliect miiilc eilition* of W.trk »<'iiir', liie initci helng printed over the
;'i .vr rh fl. This I' a atep In advance of the
i,!.,.' of pull ng ill a 'fparate ebeet with
. •..•nl'. acd 1» heinif cmiHidered by many
• r pi-hll*!:!"-*. line to the incrca'iag |>opuIarof ihc "tring tnatriiment.

GEORGE MacFARLANES TRE^IENDOUS SUCCESS

FORGET- ME • NOT

I.r'tcr Miialc ruhllaht-r", Inc., Chhago, aaa I 'I of catalog numlM-ra that atand
• III forc> full.v ill the nuialc world.
They arc
\r.
l.oncly”, a fox -nd ballad; "I-onely
•tic \\ allll'iwi r”, another foa-trol; ‘•Wow”.
,
-ong; “S.inU'how I'm .Mwt.vn To
1’. .ii<o' . a walix ballad; “It Ain't ilonna Kaln
■> \p.r.-' , a novelty comic niimlier. and "When
;>i~ llavo Vani'hi d ", a waltz ballad.

you

In addition to aome three-acore bIg-tIme vaude\' C- act' ii'ing Victor Herliert’e waltz aung.
' K ' In the liark". world-fam'iua oi>era atari
a: • ncludiiig the aeUftlon In their concert rep. r’o.re.
U h;< h ia sure enough proof of a
.. ng ' high-* la" yet jKipular atatua.
I, Ln llelneiiiaii, formerly with Stark & Cowan.
taken ocr the I'ac tic I'oaat reprea»-ufttlon
I'U’kt ,V I>'<l.e Songa. Inc.
Mr. Ilclneman
, .1 Moll known pgure uu the Coaat. Incldontal1} I'larke .V lo'»lle'» new number, "So TUla la
Voiiice", i« aa ,1 to tie making a atrong Imprta>.oii thriioiit the country.
Taul Wblteman'a
\ ictor r* Ica'c W now out.

•I'ont.nui'l fr< m page 21)
two decide to marry and with thia decision
M t to mualc they aing their way off. When revlowcd thla act a.-ored a decided hit.

WILL AGREE WITH THE TITLE
ONCE you HEAR THE SONG
— you CAN’T FORGET IT ^

you CAN TAKE ME

lAWAV FROM DIXIET.S
(BUT

JESS AND DELL
Keiiczicd Tuesday afternoon, Feb’
ruary 19, at Proetdr's \25th Street
Theater, S’eze York.
Style—Mario¬
nette. sinfjing and dancing novelty. Set¬
ting—Sf>ecial draf. in fseo and a half.
Time—7Vh minutes.
Je»a and ivil are the sponsors of a novelty
■of. ilie llr«t of Its kind this reviewer has seen.
The uni<iue marionette work which they do re¬
minds one of what cartoon characters would
h-ok like if they walked out of the comic strips,
the method by which the effective marionette
acting Is done, too. Is ani<|uc.
.V drop, "in
two and a half, jHirirays a miniature stage,
alioiit four by six feet, with a d< pth of alsiut
three feel.
minlatiire curtain, much the same
•as Is Used In a largo theater, is rung up and
.less and Ik II arc dl«eovercil with their beads
sihkiag thru a black cloth at the rear of the
little stage.
Standing behind the dn>p they
m.inipitlate the marionettea which make up the
ri'sl of the tHHly In a manner that gives the
picture a sens*' of life.
.Vt flrst they talk t<i each other ah- at Iowa,
all the while making bashful-llkc gestures with
the raarionettis, and tln-n they ling "Would
You if Yon Could", a song of m> hsIlous n'fraln
Ik'll shimmies with the marionette and causes
much jollliiess luiionr't
tlic as'i-rahlage out
front, tile children especially taking a delight
In the fun. In a s|aitl!ghl Jess and IS-ll carry
on an alley eat seri'nid*' on the top of a brick
will, 1 veiiang ag cal dunimiea for those pre¬
viously U" d.
They sing a s<ing which reeks

U

JACK NORWORTHS BIG HIT

1.

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS

(means REMEMBER me)

I?

you

CANT TAKE DIXIE FROM ME)

^WITH ASNAPPy MELODIOUS RHVTHM^
OF IRRESISTIBLE CHARM

MASTER SERMON SONG

ONLV A BUTTERFLV
“
"
FOX TROT
WITH AN APPEAL THAT BRINGS
,■ A BIG HAND ALWAVS
■.

NEW yORK

CHICAGO

1658 BROADWAy

GARRICK

•

DLDG
••••••

TORONTO

199 yONGE ST.

CLARENCE NORDSTROM
ti’d

by

In "SONOLAND"
/clla .Maud*' .ic<l .Mlwrte

Nichols

<■*■ I.:*.'(/ Monday afternoon, Feb' V IS. at the Palace Theater, Nett)
k Style—Singing. Setting—lit one
Cl i'll). Time—Ten minutes.

FOX
TROT

WINNIPEG
MUSIC PUBLISHERS OF CANADA LTD

‘■lIomlng'‘, be an<i 'Il'« Maude cb*»lng with a
dcul'lc version i-f a T'ubllshcd number, topped
..IT with a lilt of stepping.
For an cni-*>re they do "Castles in Spain",
from the ‘'Molly Darling" show.

HEAD OFFICE

CANADA BLDG

purpose of aiding to produce the desire*! effect, presides at the piano, while the whilom movie
T’l a vehicle offers Indh ample opportunity to actor bears the major share of the warbling,
indulge in the brand of clowning for which they
.\fter Rice poses him.seif at the piano Forde
are famous.
They are assisted by two others, capers onto the stage singing "Tiie Man. the
the "movie director" and a "property man". Maid and the Moonlight", following this up
The last half of the act, an olio, permits Miss with a solo that had for its them** fond rrcolIling to sing some of her past song snccesses lections of that dying ln»tlfiii;cn—flie sabxm.
and Wlnninger a cban*:e to do more clowning Forde then chatters, un'nrcri'stingly, about his
with bis trombone.
career in the movies, thmee the pa r glide
_
into a rickety rcu<liiion of Tolyanna's favorite
Lj A •

exein

HAL FORDE AND GITZ RICE
Rez'ieued Tuesdav afternoon. Febritiirv 19, at Proctors Fifth Avenue
Theater.
Xeu’ York
Citv. Style-Sing•
,
j
^
m<7 and comedy.
Setting—In three.
June rourteen minutes.
At no time does the turn rise above the
ordinary, despite its toting of two well-known
p<'rsoaalitlee.
Big things are expected of this
pair but they never materlalitc.
GIU Bice

hymn—•'Keep on Smiling".
The team give
tlielr turn a novel twist with a song or tsro
prohibition,

'
of Forde s outbursts of song, and is supposed to
,;,e c„n,..dr touche* t« the act.
The
••insert" of the team sings something about a
‘'heavenly rose heavy with dew” in a pleasing
baritone.
The trio close the tnrn with the
caroling of Giti*a tateat baiUd, "The Day 1
First Met Ion".
B. B.
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Thelma Vaif>e Proved th
lalue of l^ersistenee
Altho Without Dramatic Experic
She Made a Routine of Vicitir
the Agents’ Offices and Landed
Her First Engagement in
Three Weeks

A Department of NEWS & OPINIONS^

cgudjj^:^ Gordon Vhyte^
iCOQIUMCATIONS TO TIIE BOXBOA&D, 1493 BBOADWAT. NEW YOBS. N. Y.)

PLAY JURY TO BE CALLED ON

THELMA PAGE

Scheme Formed for Judging Morality of New
York Plays To Be Set in Operation
After Long Delay
New Y'ork, Feb. 22.—Commissioner of Licenses
August W
Glatzmeyer has announced that

Jury,

already described, no result* have yet
^^om that plan.
We have conferred with

hereafter, when the morality of a Broadway
prf)du< tloB Is calhd into question, he will call
on a citizens' Jury to watch a performance and
report hack to him.
If the Jury decides that
the plav requires alteration oP removal, this
. V.
....
L . ....
.
will he done.
The assurance that this verdict
will bring about action lies In the fact that
Equity has agreed that none of its members
will aet In such a plav and the promise of the
...
I r<‘>duelng Managers
.\«soolation that it will
abide by the jury's verdict.
While the j.lan for the Jury was formulated

{!!' ^i^Ti’^^^thTt^eror nT 1^^^^
|g ready and prepared to use this iiartleular
method of regulation.
No reply has been re¬
celved tho three weeks have elapsed sln-o «ur
>
*’*>r immediate recommendations are as fol|(.ws:
1. That if the Commissioner of T.lcensc* will
co-operate with the agency for the insp.-. tion
censorship of plays already of
fered by the producers and actors and otIiiT
interested parties. It will be immediately prio
tieable to remove from the theaters the lUaj-s
parts of plays which now or In the future

many months ago
it has never been called
Te*'
‘'j'*
. .
,
A
,
A Atwould take place without the publicity which
into opc-ratlon. The imiietus given to the pres- Kjvertlaes a questionable play.
In other word
ent action lies with the ScK'inl Service Commls- we believe the solution of the difficull.v referrcl
aion of the Episcopal Diocese of New York, to us l.s at hand If the Commissioner of
.\t a luncheon held this week they recommended ' Icenses will accept It.
Since we are able t '
, ,
,
,
,
, . ,
.
get no statement from him. we must leave it
that the Jury be invoked In case action is necesj^e “ubllc opinion of the community to dis
sary and the Commissioner of Licenses said he cover later what hi« attitude Is.
would do this.
2. If the Commissioner of Licenses refnses to
XTie m' tl.od of ijrncedure which will be fol- co-operate, we recommend that repre«<'ntafiv*
i-™ ..1
.1'
.• I
.u < II
.
^
X., ^ groups named above, which have Inaugurated
lowed 1. outlined in the following report which ,
a voluntary Jury of i^vlew, be reThe little Bostonian, who dropped in on
Broadway after graduating from the Lcland
Powers Dramatio School.
In less than
three weeks she was the proud mistress
of a contract to play the role of Lily in
Lulu Vollmer’a play of mountain life, "The
Shame 'Woman”, now at the Comedy Thea¬
ter. New York.
She surriTed the test of
rehearsals and is now classed as a pro¬
fessional player of promise.

McCORMICK HAS ANOTHER
New York, Fob. 22.—Lsngdon McCormick,
whose “storm” of several seaion* ago embraced
a number of startling stage effects, ha* written
a new play entitled “New York”.
It promises
to he even more thrlH'ng. as McCormick has
long been engaged In perfecting the meohanlcal
contrivances upon which hangs the major por¬
tion of the drama.
Many years ago
H.
Woods made his entry In the producing field
with a show of a similar title by William J.
Hiirlbut, in whl"h appeared such well-known
pla.vers as Laura Nelson riall, Mary Shaw and
Frank Craven.
It was presented at the B Jou
Theater, which passed out of existence about
fifteen year* ago.

lan

plan

on

In tlir matter of neriirlns an enirjscme'jt,
Tlii-lina aro«e eaeh momlni; at 7 o'fic'k and
arrivi'i! at tlir lower lerel of the l^■r.n!•J•Ivanla
Stiiflon with the i‘rearn of New Y'ork’» hu-lne**
hii'tlcra
at 9 a.m.
AroordlUK to plan, -he
visited each asent'a office In the order of lt«
liM'otl.in, and »he never ml«aed one
Buoyed up
h.v that stlraulatinff atmoephere that hover*
over the Uialto, »he remained hatipy for two
weeh* and fire drfj-a.
On the alxth day of the
third unfruitful week *he had besun to feel a*
little a< a pin and Ju«t about aa aiicnlflrant.
After a tearful »e««lon with her«elf «he decided
that ahe would do two tbluga. Phe would ahake
the wrinfclet out of her perelatenee and take
one more flln* at the agenelea and make train
reservation* to return to Boaton the fnlh;wine
d:iy. She waa ah' nt to vlalt the Grand Central
when her «uhcon«clou« mind l>eeame aet on
vlsitlne the agencle* flrat.
“Maybe good old
peraUten'-e will break the Jinx of hard lack.”
iirced Hope.
"All rl^ht.” nald Thelma, taking Courage by
the hard, “let’a p>.“
"Come around another day.” «ald the agenta
aweetly—all except Minnie Jacobs, who »a:d
“Go to aeo te Independent Theater Comiamy.
They are looking for a girl like you.”
Mr. Blum, who was casting for “The Shame
Woman", looked down on the wee applleant In
sneb kindly faahlon that ahe forgot to tell him
the niee little fib ahe bad made up about
having past expTlence In the »tage game.
In¬
stead. ahe told him the truth.
She had only
her dramatic school diploma and a chautatKina
engagement to her credit.
"Till* In quite an emotional role,” said Mr.
Blum, “do you think .von can play It?"
Then Thelma felt a big lump of fear Ip her
throat, but she swallowed hard and said “Taa”
so emphatically that Mr. Blum decided to take
her at her word.
Behearaal* began. The necessity of ac«|tiliing
a mountaineer dialect and getting Just the right
shade of sun kl*»ed hand*, face and feet, can-- d
Thelma to hug her little friend Perseyerance
close to her and work like a beaver.
Minnie
Dupree’s encouragement helped work the mim
cle. Thelma Paige made good In the emotional
role of I.lly. the tragic little mountain girl.
“It I* really awe-lnspIrlng.” said Ml*« Paige,
as she was making up for the roatlpee, “to
think that In three weeks I found a New York
engagement. .\t that time I thought that three
weeta was a long time to spend looking for
work, but since I’ve moved to the Rehearsal
Club, at Mis* Dupree's recommendation. I’ve
met many he.autiful. talented and seavined
actresses who have assured me that my ex¬
perience Is quite unique; that I had accom¬
plished n ml'acle In a comparatively short
time.
Perhaps 1 should not say ‘I accompIDhcd’. It seem* that It was Ju*t to he.”

lork early In
eii of .‘ttiiart
tlmore News,
east includes
•fort. Jennie
d)orl Thorne,
rader, Ilolwrt
dnrdiall Vln-

ADDED TO "RIVER’S END”

When we told Mis* Paige that she appeared
so large and buxnm on stage that we were
surprised to And her dainty, slim and short,
she nqilleil:
“It must he this glowHif-heilth
uiakciip that rientes the Illusion of a rosy
state of toixom being.
T<‘aehers, pupils and
friends from the I.eland Powers Schoid who
have visited New York and have seen ‘The
Shame tVonian’ tell me the same thing "
» AKIIMAI
I’t^’cedial to apply sim Vlssi.d sla'n
i ANIMAL
|„,f
fsir fm-e, us she chatted about her
I’reni'h le-'ors and the dancing and fen<'lnc
: of Science”, 1e><ons she hopes to lake. In an effort to
len. In which neqiilre all the requirements of a successful
alnst the use stage rareer—all except singing, as that l» a
research, will M-parnIe art in Itself.
he Antl VlvlAlllio Thelma Paige I* youth personified and
O'Brien,
a apeaks with a mctloulousnesa th.xt. strange to
Inie ago sub- soy, Is charming, she Is matmro In wisdom. She
r mercies of Is a Iwru worker, with a Serious side that
I eiiniigh ns a p'omise* well for her progress In the drama,
manager lost 4V1iat we liked most alsnit her was her wlstsent the Star fiilnesa.
It la a moat appealing quality and
>en <5o<hless". one we seldom meet In the successful Ingenue.
Blchiird <!. Ilerudnn lias accepted a new p1s.v
kiiouii as ''Nsney .tiiii", which will serve as a
vehicle for Franclne I.arrlmore.
The name
of the aiitlior and date of oiienlug will be sunouneed at a later date.
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COMING TO BROADWAY

DRAMATIC NOTES
a

H

New York. Feb. 1*”.—Nest week will be an
extremely ilphi xne iii tlie Broadway theater*
a» far a* op<-ntnK* are coiieerni'd.
Only tw«>
plays are srliediiled for premieres and one
of these will be given for special matinees
only.

'llBKMri

ROUND THE RIALTO

Y

Ot’ll friend Tom h.is Jnst about settled
down after a glowing weekend.,: : : :
He attended the “Midnight” which THE
or.EEN BOOM CXDB held In honor of MOBRIS
OEST and the following night went to a mid¬
night supper given by PACE WHITEMAN in
li..nor
of
VICTOR
KETTE”T.
OEOROE
GERSHWIN and ZEZ CONFr.EY. : : : : Both
were lively nfralr*. : ; : ; .\l the Green Boom
r.yeket we hiid the pleasure of meeting CON¬
STANTIN STANISLAVSKY and IVAN MOSKVIN, of THE MOSCOW ART THEATER, but
as they talked Ilnsslan and we t liked English
we can r< l>ort no further. ; ; : : One of the
fentun-s of this affair was u Htaged pn-M-ntatkm of some of the prlncip.vl milestones in
the career af the giieat of honor. : : : : It
was must amusing and CARLO DE ANOELO,
who lmp«‘rsonated OEST, gave an uncanny imi¬
tation of him. : : : : These 'affairs of THE
GREEN ROOM CLUB are getting to be talked
shout a lot and the demand for admission
far exceed* the le-atlng capacity. : ; ; : More
«han sixty pi-rsons were turned away from this
particular one. : : : ; At the VTHITEMAN

Gordon Alb
bas returned to the cast of
“Sprlng Cleaning”, at the Eltinge Theater,
New York, after an illneaa lasting aeveral
weeks.
'

Eleanor Montell. daughter of tbe late Eugenie
Blair, bas been engaged as general understudy
for the feminine role*
In "The
8ii<iw-oiT",
Bosatie Rtewart's prodnetton at the Playhouse,
New York.
Miss Mouteli bas not been seen on
Broadway since “Mary the Third”.
She app<‘ared with George M. Cohan In "The Tavern”
and with Franclne Larrlmore In “Nice People”,
-

the cast
Brandon
ty-Nlnth

It Isn’t often that one hears of a pla.rer beIng obliged to fill a vacancy after one rehcarsal.
Dorothy Haworth appeared la the
cast of “Gyp-y 'im“ at the Forty-Ninth Street

York,
Inctndes “T
‘Tncle Vanya” and

> for
New
Jin”,

I’.ttUKun i,M ix.'A s a « M « It IX UK ;; aji-n n irs'K
a aaa
k a_a_jt a a a a a aaaaaaaaaai!
» si « a s rflTt: tf u if

The first opening of the week will take place
Monday night at the Antor Theater, when “The
Moon Flower", a play adapted by Zoe Akins
from an original by l.izos Biro, will be pre¬
sented
The east wit
be headed by Elsie
FergiiKon. aod she wMI tie supported by Sidney
Iliarknier. Hilwin Nleander and Frederick Worloek.
The play Is under the management of
Charles U Wagner and ha* been staged by
David Burton.

“The Strong”, a drama which Henry Baron
bas adapted from the Danish of Karen Dramson, will be presented for special matinees oommenclng Tu"-*day at the Forty-Ninth Street
Theater.
The cast includes Henry HerlPTt, A.
P, Kaye, Helen Weir, Brandon Peters and
Henry Baron is presenting the
TTT? Angela Jacobs.
^ play.

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS

A change of bill will be made by the Vllnn
Troupe, which is holding forth at the'Thomasliefsjiy Yiddish Theater, Monday night.
They
will present "Green Fields”, by Pert* Hirsbbeln, for the entire week.
The performancM

Under the DirMtion of

Elizabeth Mack
Pupil ot Sarah Bernhard!
An oiiportur.lty ta inju re th* principles of Dra¬
matic Art, with ipec.aJ refareiic* to the developlucni of th* voice end tishnlqu* through actual
•tag* MT'erlence.
Adirr.-s SECHETARV, Elitabeth Mack Studio*. IS W. 12th St. N*w VedL

Alberti School of Expression
Manr pupil- In l*.i|mg Nee Tork prxtuctlont.
Pictures
Young
Theetr* aod Stuart
WaJier's Compsnm
1114 Carnagi* Malt. New Vark City.

THEODORA IRVINE
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PLAYERS
A Coui3« to Activ g. Voice. Pantomlm*. Fenctng.
Rhj'thmival Dancing.
OCTOBER 15 TO 51AT 31.
Teacher of AlKe Rraity. Work approved Iff Edith
Wynne Matihison
31 Riv«nld* OrIVt.
NEW YORK CITY.
TeUuhon*. 3345 Endicett

IN CHICAGO
. 5i»cdehaker.
Adel phi.
Mann and Sidney. .lai Salle.
Lenore I’lrlc. .Powers.
KIkl.
Mr. Wn. Walker Whiteside. Playhouse.
Nervous Wreck, The. • Taylor Holmes.... Harris.
N. Y. Thea. Guild Prodnctlon*, I’asll .styduey. Great Northern.
Fort.
Peacorks.
. Princess..
Bed Light -Vonie....M.iry Bran.
.Cohan’s Grand.
We Modems.. Hayes-Hegg'o....
Blackstone.
Woman of No Importance, iA. Margaret .Anglin

Ahle’t Irish Rose.
Beat People, Tbe.
Give and Take.

IN BOSTON
WHITESIDE HAS NEW PLAY
New York. Fi'h. 22.—Walker Whiteside win
try out a new play that ha* to do with
romance and adventure in Mexico, about the
middle of June.
In smirdance with his usual
ciislom, the star will atage scre.-al priuluctlona
during hi* summer engagement In Chicago, from
which group he will aelect a play for a lour
of the road.
AVhlfe* de, at present starring In
"Mr. Wn”, will wind tip hi* season In tha
Middle West next week, and la hooked to sppear on the Coast.

WELDED” FOR 39TH STREET
New York, Feh. 22.—“Welded”, the Eugene
O'Neill play, will tw presented by the Kelwyna
In association with the author, Kenneth Macgowan and Robert
Edmund June*,
at
tha
Thirty-Ninth Street Theater March 10
Dorla
Ki'tnc and Jacob Ben .Vml will appear In the
hading roles in a east that calls for but four
parts.
Brock Pemlierton’s production of “MisHr Pitt" will remain at the playhouse until
'he advent of O’Neill’s drama.
■—
—
•A deal of skepticism .accomi>aulea tbe report
ihat Peggy G’Nell will return to New York
'omc time this fall. Rbo t* at present appearihg In a revival of “Paddy’s tbe Next Beat
filing”, at tba Savoy Theater la Loadoo.

Rtella DalUs.
•Tbe Bat.
The First Tear.
The I aughing Lady.
The Whole Town’* Talking
Zander the Gn at.
•Closed February 23.

Mr*. I/'slIe Carter, .ftelwyn.
..Opera House.
.Frink Cmven.Hnl.ls.
Ethel Rtrrymore... .Wilbur.
Grant Mitchell.Plymouth....
.Alice Brady.Tremont.

673-R FIFTH AVE..
NEW YORK
25 Old Pond Street, l.ondon.
2 rue de la Paix. Paris

Elizabeth Arden’s preparations
are on sale at smart shops all
over the worldMlsa Cornell roTheater, New York.
r's. who created the leadln?
feminine part during a try-out engagement In
Washington.
. . ■
“Grounds for Divorce” wBI five Its first
try-out performance this week at the Apollo
Theater In Atlantic City, with Ina Claire in
the star role.
Other players In the Frohman
production are BrtK'e McRae, H. Reevea-Smith.
Com
Wlther»poon.
George*
Reoavent,
May
Phillips and Roberta Beatty.
The Inter-Theater Art* will take possession
of the Cherry Lane Playhom-e, New York.
Afarch 8, when that organization will present
“Tymnts”, a
satire by
Thaddeua
Bittner,
translated Into English by Benjamin Glaser.
“Saturday Night’’, dust'd at the little theater

Street

last week.
Myron Fagan, the rhiladelphia manager, offers as theotrical fare a new play entUled
“Two Stranger* Frxim Nowbara”.
Tha pra-

T’lea'er, New York. last week, when It was
discovered that Elizabeth Patterson, who plays
a principal rote, was taken suddenly 111.
Mias
Haworth was newly appo'nted a* understudy for
th* feminine parts and was allotted only three
bouts In which to replace the stricken actress,
-■ George Kelly, who fortunately stepped out
of the realm of TaudeTille when h« penned
“The Torchbearera” and more recently “The
Show-Off’, hat set the pace for a number of
sketch writers.
Roy Bryant, heretofore known
to the variety stage for bis literary efforts, bat'
written a full-length drama, entitled "What
Women Want", which goes into rebearsali
shortly.
It will be sponsored by the Mlley
Prodnctlon Company and will hare Tom Moore,
*bo recently closed with “Thlevca la CloTer”.
In the leading rola.
——
Manart Klppen will have tbe leading male
role In anpport of Bertha Kallcb in the star’s
revival ot “Tba Krentzer Sonata”. Klppen waa
(OaaklaaaS aa paaa S6t

JUST WHAT YOU NEED
For ACLE.AR.jiFAD andVoice
Ultra

Nasal>—Meoication

MENTHINEfWf ointment
AnAlC'SC AnT3*C*’<

will KKP YOUR H£AD
Cle.ab.As.ABell
Caution — it

you- dui w requirr >X)U to be tbrowa
m COfiiact IS'•> people .0 cr0W''‘'d cars trap- r'-\.a"-'S.

or iheotrcs adopt the uxe ot MENTHINE OINIMEMT
Biorning ard n ghi a^ a prcphylaciic agcr.t to pr»
vent ir.lf,: -n Iroci such ccni.TiuniCJble diseases a*
milueiuj

colds

tuVr.-ric

ea'Cg SO ctNTj

*SN09Si*S*ie3f* CASMINE CO..M^%^o’’aS
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SOMETHING RELATIVE TO STOCK

PAUL ENGLISH

Actor, Director, Min->ger and Owner
of Shows

That Furnishes Much Food for Thought—Con¬
sider It, Discuss It and Debate It
With Your Company
■Vnsy do we Deed a Draaatie Stock Service
Bureau?
Managers and director? admit the necessity hut
fail to take advantage of the opportunity given
tbem on the dramatic page in The B.ilboard to
expresi fearles.-ly views under their own signa¬
tures.
Are they afraid of offending the very
evils they admit exist? If we are to profit we
cannot condin t a Lyi>ocritii ai warfare. It must
be in the oi»-n.
If necc'ary, does not the
love of jour profee-ion ar.d des're to see per¬
manent dramatic stock on the highest elevation
in the theatrical worid justify temporary mar¬
tyrdom, which will not he r'-'iuired if we all hit
hard and straight to the same point?
We do need a DramaMc Stock Service Bureau
for many reasons in securing actors, plays, di¬
rectors, proper advertising and other inf irmation
entailed toward vast improvements desired la
b' tter ng our efficiency.
We need this bureau
because of Its technical knowledge in supply¬
ing our needs quickly and in a dependable
manner.
The possihllltles of permanent dramatic stock
cannot be visualized In a few words, but the
least Intelligent resiiie its protsb.lity as a
«1v c asset In any community when properly
<inducted, BO let us take stock and ascertain
our net ds. Let us realize we must have actor?;
that their profession, one of the oldest, differs
from no other in necessity of continuous ediilation. If we go to law sebool we study Blackstone, because of history and underlying p.-.a; ciples that led to modern application of law.
Wlien admitted to the bar, if we are to lx- a
successful attorney, study still continues, digg ng into the past for precedents and rulings
applying to cases involved.
In the practice of
any other profession the same couditinn exj 1st?, but with the tbespians not S too great per¬
centage realize the necessity of a trained mind
I or histrionic knowledge that leads to modern
acting and stagecraft.
Many modern-school
' actors believe tliat lines, crosses, positions and
bus ness given by the director are all they have
to memorize.
This type is as much good in
stock as a diploma-mill physician in curing our
ill.
Permanent dramatic stock requires the highest
type of man aud womanhood, who Iiave a broail
general knowlejgi'—there are many such players
—w ho aiqirer iate the professlou they represent
Is ever Ixfore the public, watchful of all they
do and say, both on and off the stage.
When
an H' tor arrives in anticipation of an indefinite
run it behooves him to uphold his own dignity
and that of !;:s brother tliespians by attirhtg
and ci.nducting himself in a manner to secure
the confidence and resicct of the theatergoers.
AVhen rthear-als start consideration must be
_given the eharai terization of parts not only
' ..e r-ad DU atd action thereof, but In dress
^HAd mak-op, an art in itsidf, and which, if
^■Ua-r-r. d. ei.;.an'.es t:,.- a< tors’ value many
o- '. Type a. -ing may be all riglit in pro¬
ductions.
It has no [iaee in stock, for stock
if one produ'-tion after another.
Many parts
are to be play-j.
It is up to the actor to
i show each a d rf rent charac ter, so makeup is
■ a valualde a-- -tar.t in el.m nating too much of
our own personal.!y in ecery i>art.
“Don’t
wear out your welcome’’ Is goeed philosophy.
Kome possess persc cality tl;p I'ublic never tli-e
of, but it is not to be pr- 'iiinc d we all do.
Seeing us on the street c ac li day we often bectome overfamiliar.
On the stage be something
different.
(
Dressing parts Is a big feature.
An actor’s
t wardrobe is his tools. To do a good job one must
j have good tools, so a great asset is to have suf¬
ficient clothes to dress ail parts correctly in
modern plays.
Conscientious study is vitally Important. Real,
bard, e.arnest, concentrated effort must b«
utilized at all times.
The actor in stock deserTes no credit for ability to memorize ac¬
curately aud quickly. That is a first essential. If
bis mind has no train ng in systematic study
or cannot absorb lines quickly and surely he has
irot ii'ached a degree of mental efficiency to l»e
entrusted with important parts. There may be,
but I have never seen an actor in stock who
p'led ,to mentally photograph his part or who

PAUL ENGLISH

fits. Fngll-h made p'? entry info theatiiral?
bv taking i"!-i..r jart? In dramatic ?t.M k presei.fafliin? lint I he wa? sntficienfly advan d t*
l- e .mr' a Ii id ng in.in, th* n e ■ dire-tnr an i
maM.’ir of eompanle? until br.in<hlrg nut for
l.:x'.lf a- .in ownrr of several Ind'X-r and ontih-T *!iow-.
Organizing fie I’aul rng11?h risye-? In Itil.fi
| e pr<etur • 1 and pre«i nted dramatic stork in
New tirirar* for tlin-e ron-ecutlve yean when
Ic wa- In lii'-ed to leave the city of Sh'evep. -•
I.a., where he reina‘i.' d f' r an entire year play¬
ing to ge,,d liu-;ne«% later on going to I.lfll.I:<H k. .firk., for a long nia at the Kempoer
Th. ..ter.
Mr Fngl'?h ha? had companies under ranrat
thru lb.' s''Uth. where they are favorably known
for t'.e Inier. -t the members take in aoclat and
civic affa’r-. f. r ‘rldom I? a social affilr pe.iu' ‘<d that Mr. Ilngli-h doea not take an active
pvt in If? m.v. .g ::ient.
'Ir. ragi:-!!.
I an article In fhl? d.'i artment
two Wf k- ago that ha? a'tra-tfd much atten
Von. and If haa been the mean? of amu'lng the
liit-rcst cf r’
- direct.T? and managers of comI .ia!. - to r. ntribute th* Ir views on the ci-ndltl..n‘ that infitience the prdnetion and p'e?entafion of dran.atic stock thruout the country.—
Airr.FD NTLSON.

relied on “winging’’ his scenes that was worth
his cakes.
They are continually “fl<hlng for
lines’* and show It plainly to intelligent patron?.
Tl.ey are a detriment net only to themco-lve?
but those who work opposite.
It is imiio'silee
to work up or play a scene with any proficiem y
under such conditions.
Therefore they are a
dangerous liability to have.
This is an age of per-onal service, so the
value of an actor and his art is in creating
personal demand.
I’arts often made the actor
but never the man.
It is the man wanted for
personal service.
I have known actors to say:
“When I do my ’bit’ I'm thru.
What I <Io
away from the theater I? nolsely’s b.i.dness.”
It is true In every .-en-e. u is also true that if
your assoc’ates and conduct are such to create
an unsavory reputation your usefulness as a
drawing attraction is over, no matter how
good you do your “bit’’.
It is up to the man¬
An able ac’or, proficient director and mana¬
agement to dispense with your service in re¬
ger of dramatic stock and repertoire com¬
spect to other members of the organization and
panies.
his own financial interests.
Self-reliance fs a
wonderful thing to possess.. A little egotism Is
b'g Now York success. They may not be all they
Stuggestlons claim as Is.x-offlce winner?.
good, but an excessive supply brings hard longer the weight of produetlon.
With a well-orknocks. Don’t let it make yon a “know It ail’’. ere often most valnable, but there Is a proper ganlrcd company and capable director, properly
Assumed dignity is disgustingly apparent, real t.me and place to make them, a right and equ;pi>ed to prinluce. It Is a safe bet that new
dignity carries with it a pleasant smile and wrong way to work them out. It Is u;> to the play? will c- t .v 'U the most money. It along
kindly word for all, no matter what station in director to listen, give serious c.)n«!deratlon. the line? your pat-on? d- -ire.
then decide what is best under conditions as
life.
Tlie tl.' atcr manager lia? mnch to contend
The stage director is truly an engineer of they exist.
wl'h. many thing? to oversee, but with your
construction. As su?h he should be thoroly in¬
g«>l
In opening a theater for p*Tmanent stock se¬ p’ayeri try and promote contentment
tellectual in all piiases api>ertaining to stage¬ lection of plays is of great importance.
We f* How -hip and an inciinat'on to woik in unison
craft; shou.d have full charge, be consulted un may think we know just what onr patrons Let me quote a 'ittle iKipling:
the advisability of presentations and the adapt¬ want, but mostly it is only guess.
It reqiilri'S
It ain’t the bolt? nor rivet?
ability of the cast for contemplated productions. time and study to determine just what to pre¬
Nor the ?h'.p that ? on the way.
But th** c’ose cO-o'-eratlon
IDs word should be law and he strong enough to sent for best financial results, the life blood
That male? u« w’n the day.
force his requireme’Jts by practicable methods, of any business or profe?-lon.
"Make them
It ain't the individual
overcoming evl.s that arise from overconfidence, laugh’’ means nothing. 1 have seen farce-com¬
Nor the army a- a whole.
thoughtlessness and often deliberate contrari¬ edy drive them out while melodrama packed
But th.- =-vi-ri.i?-lrg t-atnwork
(If eicry hlisitu n’ sm I.
ness on the actor’s part. With all this he must ti.em in and vice versa.
I also h.sve seen
appreciate that actors arc human beings, that comedy-drama the big issue and romantic-drama
Let your p.r-nnal cr'flci-m of 'ndlvldnal act¬
there is no just Ccation in swearing at or bumil- die a quick, bard death.
N<w York successes ors go thru the dlr*-*tor. and atwre a'l d-*n’t
l.iting them. Nothing is gained muddling their may or may not suit your pnriKise. so to con¬ cut down the quality of your playir? In onlcr
brain by direct antagonism. Success never fol¬ tract for a specific line of plays may be the to pay exorbitant rnviHI*-? on m* diocre plav?
lows such tactics.
It is deplorable that many breaking point of what could bare been a suc¬ with d-MibtfuI drawing p-)wrr and no afu-rdrift.
so-railed directors are nothing but script hold¬ cess.
Five or «lx g-*-*-! a- lor«. meeting every r*-qiilpeers who, after working out the action of a
Not many .rears ago a play could not get nieiif, will give more >-atl?fa* tlon and draw more
production,' will allow actors who have worked into New York City w thout having a long suc¬ ni -n- y into the box-office than fifte<-n or twenty
in the bill before to tell what they did here, cessful run on the load. but New York discov¬ bad ones.
what cross they took there and what was done ered Xianhattanites did not patronize their thea¬
”If you can’t -'e the moral, then thi-re Is no
or not done when they played it before.
The ters along the “clreat White W:i)” so much as n«e mi-ntionlng f.”
If 1 am corr*-ct. then we
production they speak of is over, the one in re¬ visitors, so those c-ontroillng booking? reversed n-ed above ail ei«e a Dramatic Stock S-rvb-c
hearsal must be put over.
If one or more of the system to increase their own hii?ini-s«. .Many Biiieau to sort out and furnl-h us with the
the cast are ^permitted to cross or assume po¬ patrons wlio have viewed New York sliows or callls r of a-t--r we mu't have, the illre<-tor
sitions contrary to what has been laid out it Iiave seen the road production? do not a? a n*-ce-?ary to har.dlc pr*~ln.thins, a? a m*-illi:m
causes general confusion, loss of
time
in rule care to see them in stock, so we stand to give us Hie 1*. st In dramatic literature, giv¬
straightening out entanglements and disrespect whore New York stood b«-fore they changed the ing aiiHior? a fr*-e lian.l t-* write a? tliey pi-a?for the Tdirector who allows it. He is the weak system.
Don’t let yourself believe you mu«l ■ nd not coniiiieri'lal a** the'r ability in c.gistructlink in the chain that will soon break, leaving play "The Flea on JIary's Ankle" or “The Wart Ing phsys for Ind.vlilual use an<l the acceptabiiltr
strong ones dangling and unable to support on I’apa’s Nose” jii-t because advertised as a for pnvilucHon d*p*-ii*tinf upon siiccesa in any
one city r«th-T than on merit.
Before the In *-pllon <>f typ.- acting sf<« k wa*
the niskir of -tar?.
It still would he, but w*niiisf lian- pro; * r mat>-rlal.
lTi*l* r tlie pr. ?- nf
sy>t*-m it Is -low w-i-rk that r*-*|ii r*-? p«t en--c.
For tills r*a-<>ii aloii*-—there ar<* a hun»lre*l
other?—I •av It 1? up to niansr*-r?. directors
and c\i-ii the si-h-u loi ing pub Ir to In-lst on
Hawkins-Ball Stock Company
panies and two theater? in this city for some the oHtahll>limi-tit of a Dramat'c S'.< k <—vice
Little Rock, .\rk., Feb. 22.—The Hawkins- time, have consolidkied, aud Monday niglit Bureau.
(.s.gu.-di ALBERT PA'IGHT.
Ball Stock Company oiiened at the Ki-mpner oiM-n<d a new seaisin at the C<*m*'dy Theater to
t**MMr\T
Theater Monday night to a full house wdth "The a full bouse.
When a man la -iiid to think an.I wr't*- als'iil
Mi-anest Man in the World”. 'ITie company In¬
whut
l.c
Hi.Ilk?
that
ot'.u rs may r* ad
he is
The Garry McGarry Players
cludes Ilorence Lewin and Oeorge Whitaker In
.Niagara Fall?. .\. Y.. F.-l*. ’.’1.—Tlie Garry only iloltig what hi? work <l*'iiian*l? e( h in
the leading roles, supp'irted by Flva Sargent,
Tlii-r*-f*.ri' he d*-*rv*-? hut Hill- i-.>mm*‘iiilall-*n
Alex Macintosh, Tom Coulfhard, Aim.! Clark, Mctlarry I'laycr? o|M>ni'<l a se:i?<ir. of ilrniiiallr
Bui wh* n a man th iik? amt writ*"* alsoit what
Ktta DeVolo, Ilcii n Dnnn, Charles (Ireen, Frank sto( k at tin- Cataract Tli<m< r la-t week witti n
h** thilika w.tho.it pa>. that hi? frat.-rnal a--.*
Hawkins, J.i-I, Itall, N<dl Mi l>-iinnn, wlHi Iti-rt lompany tliat liiclii.le? Ji-- i.a I’aig*-. Hamilton
clati-s may he lii(lu***l l.> *|.* l.k*wl«<-. In- *b
Stark as director.
'I’li** Sienic artist I? tliia <'lirl“tle, Fdlfll Ilnr-Iiurt. .Noniiatl Wi ii-b-ll, llvesi-iv*-? a
lilt*- of H-aiikfri'iu *-v er'-vm*wl-**
Reigler.
Frank Hawklna and Ju<d( Ball ar<t lyn WatMiii and Carrington Sh->rt, l‘*-ggy .\llenr*ail? wii.vl III- ha? wilil*n. an.I we m-r-oiial v
manager?.
Mr. Ball is now aiilli.di-ntly rei?>v- by is li-adliig woman and Roger I’lyor Hie
take III? oppoitiinity of piihlicly i?>inm-’n.llnu
h il.ng man.
ered from a leg fracture to again take Ills place
Mr. Itw gill for Hi*- lnl*-r*—t that lie manlf*-«l*
In the cast.
Barbara Winchester Slock Company In Ills f*-l'inv w*>ik*-i' III putting ti s Hi*.'igM«
This is the third season ttie eompnny haa

Companies’ Openings and Closings

played tliia city, and tin-re wa? an * nlliiislii?tic
audience the opening night. The * oniu.iiiy will
proliahly continue at the Ki-miin<-r until late In
spring, when it will trunsf<-r a* tlvltle? to Lima,
Ohio.

Cameron Mathews-English Players
Toronto, Can., Feb. 211—Tlie ('am*-roti .Math•ws-EDgllsh 'ITayera, who operated two com¬

Riilgetii 1 1 Park, .N. J
i'he Itiirinira Win* liesti-r Stii.-k Coiiipaiiy o|i* iii <l a ■-* .* mi of ■.lin k
at till* linal tli*-at*r wlHi ’’Tlie Sm.illT'lwn Cln<l*t*-lla”. II play Hint <|.nlM nIHi Ho- ailtciiliiic?
of a ni*Hl.rn Cinibn-lla In In-lainl. by (i*-<irge
D.iiiiriiHi.
Till- east In-liid* - l!.irl>ara Winchest*-r, George filai’Doniild. Giorge Itaiiirotli, Don¬
ald Duff, fhauiii-ey Ciiiisland. Agnes llarle. Nan
Corrlngbanm and 1*. J. Conroy.
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GRAND THEATRE, Davenport, Iowa
DRAWING POI*UL,\TION 12.5,000.
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W 11 be ready to book attractions commencing M.irch 30. Seating 1,100.
Newly decorated. Closing three years’ Dramatic Stock.
Now' booking
for next rea.sion. IMiy Sundays.
CHAS. BERKELL.

27
lost Oi>era House with'Jane Hastings and her
assoiiate ;>la.vers. who are now In tlieir tenth
weeit of iieru'.amnt stock, proseuling two late
releases each week.
The com;>an.v opened De¬
cember 17 and played to capacity hou'^-s at
most every night perform.mce.
Miss Hastings played a f«-n-week engsgrnient
at this theater last winter.
Busim-ss this
season ia thirty per cent better than last year
and this Is remarkable considering that a new
quarter-milliun-dollar play hou*«- has oin-ned its
doors this season in opposition. Tlie playa pre¬
sented by the Hastings I'umpany thia season are
“The Girl in tlie Liniouslne", “It L* the Law”,
“East Is West”. “Alia* Nora O Brien”, "Getting Gertie's Garter", “Cappy Ricks", "The
Love Test”. “Kempy ’. “A Prince There’ Was”.
“Forty-Five Minute* From I’.roadway", “She
Walked in Her Sleep” and “Nice People”.
Tlie cast includes Jane Hasting*. Katherine
Bauer, May Farrell, tTora Fay. .Mary Fox. A.
J' LaTelie, Adam W. Friend, Cliarlie Greer,
F.ank Maemunn, Al .MacKaye, Robert E. Hall.
Carle Brodie and Francis Thompson.

Dramatic Stock Decline
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Miss tiravfs la Uffotlatln* another eniraitcment in thf Cast.

The Leonard Wood. Jr.. Players, now known
as the Wasbinxtun Theater Unild, Inc., at the
President Ti.eater. Washington, D. C., presented
“Simon Called Peter” for a week, but the pub¬
licity given the presentation and the Increase
In patr'mage has in.lm'ed Mr. Woods to con¬
tinue the play for another week.
Ralph Kellard I'-ads, Kmdy Smiley as «"cond and in
heavy leads and Walter Scott Wales as second
man will make their debut with the players in
anothi-r new play of Wm. A. Prady. “Whoee
P.aby .\re You", a farce-comedy.
Jane Web¬
ster made mch a bit as Madeiaine in “Simon
Called P.'er ’ that she is to gel a good part
In ite new production.

the Shuhert Theater, Cincinnati, the coming
wumtuer, if the Cox Theater continues to bouse
“Abie's Irish Rose”, which is having a run
there
Frederick Forrester, formerly of the
Foreiiaugh Ktock Company when it was in Cin¬
cinnati, is DOW renew.Dg aciinaintances as one
of the principals in “Abie’s Irish Ro-e’’.
Kpring liy ngton. a former leading woman
with tue Ktnart Walker Players in Cincinnati,
is now playing a leading role In the “beggar
on Horsehtek'’, which la haring a preliminary
presentation prior to its appearance on Broad¬
way.
Corbet Morris, who became popnlar wrlth pa¬
trons of the Stuart Walker Players In Clnclnruitl last summer, is playing In "The Illghwayman”, at the Shnbert Theater, Cincinnati,
liii.s week.

JANE HASTINGS’ STOCK CO.
The Trent Player* at the Trent Theater, Tren*
t'n.
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Rnwnoke, Va., JeCersi'n Theater—"Wife in
Name Only” cast, via.; Ben luiughiiD us C,;gr
F'>rr<'st, Kanum Grvenleaf as Hugh Standlsh,
Frank O. Ire*-n a- J.idge Kunibill, Eugene tJ.
llarixr us .Vrthur Saltus, Kirk Browii, Jr., as
Jeff. Ella Malmro'c ns I'hyll!* Gray. Janet
Carew as Mrs. Eliiabeth Pembrook, Ixirrvtta
Nicholson as Nellie Kandall, Nat U. Wade aa
Charley U.ie.

Auditorium Pliyers

ment,

the

(Week of

Jack X. Lewis Players

of

danger,

therefore

to the bad in “The

he

return d

Man

Kehruary

Kroio Home'*.

Malden.
Muss.,
Auditorium
Theater—“The
laive Bandit ’ ct-l. vix.: Belly l.a-j'ence as
Floreme Miilculiey, Juik Weslerman a* Snap|H'r
Itollins, Bella Ca.riis U' Amy Van Clayton. John
Hulden .S 1 r<sl Van Cl v'.on. G.iy Il.tner a*
Henri Bur'.ltuu, Waiter P. Richardson as Jim
Blazet. I’e-ssie Warren aa M.iggle Dempsev,
Robt. E. laiw-rence as Ruck Ramsdcll, Edith
Gresham a* French Annie, Richard CastllU as
the Sheriff.

Leonard Wood, Jr,, Players
Washington, I>. C., President Theater—"Siroon
Called Pi ter” ca-At. via.: Noel Tearle at Peter
Graham. Ib rnard Pate as Wilkins, June Webster
as Madeleine, .\llce IV I^ane as 11.Ida la'ssiug,
Jolm Hoffmao as George la'ssiug, Robert Harrlgan as I.leulenant Peter Jenks. John Hoffiiiun
as Major Pennell, BernarvI Pate as Cautain
Frasi-r, Henry Crosby a< C.iplain Mackaye, Edw.n ChamlxTltln as Captain I'rayton, I.leweijn
Ia> Jeiine as Captain Curry, Addison Kmith us
I.leiiteuant IViiovan, John M. Kline as Ms.,or
Ijington. Peggy Coiidrsy as Julie Gamelyn, Henrlette TIglilfoan as "Tommy” lUynarvl. Margaret
Hume as laiulsr. Ktanlry Stanton as an Onlerly,
Henry Crosby as a Clergyman, John Spelvin as
a Prliatc.
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Mt. Carmel, Pa.. Burnside Post Opv'ra House
—"Cappy Rieka” cast, via.: Ka'hcrine Ruucr
as Ellen Murray, A. J. I-aTcIle as John Skinner,
Ch.irl.e tlrecr as .\Iden P. Riiks. Jane Hasl.ngs
as Florciiee llUks, RolHTt E. Hall us Edward
Kiiigicton, Frank MacMunn as Cecil Pericles
Bernard, .M MaiKaye as Capt iln Matt Pessley,
May Farrell as Aunt l,uc.v Ricks, Carle Itrvxllo
as RrvHiktlchl.

Circle Theater Players
l>allas, Tcx.. Circle Theater—“The Bad Man”
cast, vis.: Uuaaell Fillmore aa Gilbert Jooea,

William Abram as Henry Smith, John G. Fee as
Morgan Pell. Leona Powers as Lucia Pell, Wm.
Lee as Red Gidd.ngs, Irving Kennedy as Jasper
tianly, France* Ixiughton a* Angela Hardy. J.
Glynn McFarlane as Pambo Lopez, Harry Gres1 in a* i’edro, John Strange as Venustiano,
I.or.1 R'gera aa Alverda J. X, Roberts as
Bradley.

Princess Players
Des ■ Moines,
la..
Princess ’Theater—“The
Exiters” vast, viz.: Mary Laijne as Ermintrude
Marilley, Frank McHugh a* Lexington Dalrymplc, Florence Rolierts as Mr*. Rand, Diilcie
Cooper as “Rufus':’ Rand, Herbert I)e Guerre
Sk Hilary Rand. Tom H. Walsh ns Mr. Rackh.in, Alice Buchanan as Vaughn, Kobv-rt Arm¬
strong as Pan YIcGee, Jack Motte a* Jocelyn
Basset-Brown, Dick Elliott as Seymour Katz,
Jaik Rcidy as Flash Fagan, Sam Mitchell aa
St. Joe.

Ed Williams Stock Company
Racine, Wla., Orpheum Theater—“One Girl's
Experience" cast, viz.: Mr. Rankin as Mark
Blixxlgotxl. Mr. I.ee as Mr. Bloodgood, Mr.
IV scoll at Paul Lawrence, Ed. Williams as Joe
Fraser, Miss Bigden as Kate Barstow, Miss
W.\ ide as Lucy Fairweather, Miss Lingell as
I.yda Bloodgood.
“E.ixt Lynne” east, viz.: Mr. Lee aa John Dill.
Miss Lingell at Aunt Comey, Mr. Driscoll as
An hibald Carlyle, Mias Bigden as Lady Isabel
Vane, Ed. Williams as Ix>rd Mount Severn, Miss
Wy ble as Barliara Harr, Mr. Rankin as Sir
Francis Levison, Miss Bigden as Madame Vine,
B ttey, Leone as Little Willie, Mr. Lee as the
Officer.

New York, Feb. 21.—Gnr Invitation to mana¬
gers of theaters, directors of proiliictlons and
players to give an expression of their views
on the decline of dramatic stock i* tiearlng
fruit.
Every mail brings communications that
are interesting and instructive.
For the most part the oommanlcatlons carry
the name and address of the writers, who can
not afford at this stage of the game to Jeopard¬
ize their huslncs.s interests by coming out in
the open with their
niplaints, and we have no
desire to embarrass them or those they complain
against by a direct reference to one or the
other, therefore we are leaving oof names and
addresses in many instances, and giving onr
readers the cause and effect, in hope that snob
pnblication will indirectly tend to improve con¬
ditions as it relates to dramatic stock in gen¬
eral.

These Letters Self-Explanatory
"Alfred Nelson:
“Sir—I am enclosing a letter from one of the
play brokers which is self-explanatory.
Have
been So busy trying to get ready to open 1
haven’t had mnob time to write anyone.
I also
have another letter which I will senil
(Jmdatluns made by ns for this town are l.'Pt to S7!i
higher for the same bills than we paid a year
ago in a town the same size.
In this same let¬
ter they state the stork game Is bad every¬
where, and still they are pinching the stock
managers, askiag for more money.
The great
trouble is that most stock managers are afraid
to open their months for fear the brokers will
raise the royalties.
I have got to the point
where I am letting loose a bowl and will con¬
tinueIf they drive me out of business I can
get another job.
I bare tried time and again
to get them to take a percentage basis and if
you do the business with a bill the manager la
willing to pay more.
But. no. they can’t aeo
that. They are going to get theirs whether the
manager does or nut. What's the use? Oi'enlnf
here tomorrow for an indefinite engagement, bat
it's Just a question how long we ran stand the
gaff on royalties bow long we remain. Beat re¬
gards.
(A MANAGER).”
‘
The letter from the playbroker, referred to
above, reads:
“My Dear Mr. Manager—Regret to say we are
not in a position to quote ’-■
for three days at a ligure that would Interest
you.
‘Tnder no cirenmstanres are we allowed to
make rental of this play for less than $200.
whether It la nsed one day, three days or a
week. Of conrs.-- $'.’00 Is the minimnm amount
for the smallest city In tlie I'nltcd States.
"Your city la achediilcd at
Of course,
that means for a week, but the owners have re.
quested ns not to lease It for three-day towns,
and we have only taken a chance of incurring
their displeasure by favoring a few managers
who have leased several other plays from ns.
"We are enclosing a postal card and will
rppreciate it If you will return it, giving us
your opening date and bills to follow.
"(A PLAYBROKER).”

WANTED

Lyceum Stock Company

The Manville Players

Pittsburg, Ps., Lyceum Theater—“The Cnniarricd Mother” cast, via.: William Lavean as
John Kingston, Marguerite Fields as Both. Wm.
Cnxvkshank aa Harve Newton, CLIt Boyer as
I'lx-tor Goovlman, E. W. Gantler as Doctor
Young. Arthur Mack as Jeffrey Morse. Lillian
St'.iart as Bcmie Mvirse, Gertrude Devine as
Merry Ellen Hart, Edwin A. Brown aa Sheriff
Smith.

HARBOR THEATRE, CORPUS CHRISTI. TEX.
■A-l Leading Min, Director to play futa, Plano
PUyer foc Urchcs'.ra.
Perm, cent i' k. two a week.
Wardrolie, lUliity. expeilence i.e\'raixry.
Join JO
wire. CU.VK. MAW liXK. Manager.

POST CARDS

$2.00 per Hundred (Each Subject).

Boston Stock Company
Boston, Mass.. 8t. James Theater—“Moon¬
light aud Honeysuckle” cast, via.: Jill Middleton at “Pet" Baldwin, Walter Gilbert aa Tixt
Musgrave, Harold Chase aa Jeffersoo, Ralph M.
(Contlnned

tn page 20)

OF YOUR ACT
OR YOURSEIF
Mail cash wlRi

OFFSET GRAVURE'CORPORATION.
351 West 52d Street._Naw YtIu
FROU FROU GREELEY, latanue Ltad. at Uberty fop
reliable Stuck or Kepenolre. Attractive. 19; S tL. 2;
weight, 110 Good wardrobe. All tssentlala. Go anywberw Addrtaa Qcueral Dellveiy, Loa Angelaa, CaUL

MARCH 1. 192<
Bfoprolar tboat April 12
toor tkni Brltikh Obioabla.
•‘D«a” Beluo cl««^ w:tA thr L. D Er
roic»4ltnf ffbroary 19, tod mfttT • f»w lU
f' ‘t !o WiD Aatoolo, Trs.. will fa»«4 a >
"Irid'* wrote trim Hta Aotoeto tLat Maa
ac.(l Ja'< i':4war4« are ttaadiar ’eia op at
eTf-rjr p«Tf irmao'e tbeie, an4 CUt
Mair. .«
la dolDA flae la ptock at Oorpiu Chrtatl.

J3oat-Shcr}Js ^omSho^s ScMedlclne SIpjo^s
GRIFFITH STOCK COMPANY
HAS FAIRLY GOOD SEASON
Bn-ineaa ar.tb the Griffith Stock Compasy haa
been fairly rood tbia aeaaos ao far.
Ti>«
weather haa bten frirbtfol at timea, and. aecordlErly, leee pta hare fallen off In acme of
the U-tt townt. This company baa played the
aame territory fcr tbe paat ten yeara. and 1»
well ea'abliabed with Ita patrona. who look
forward to the accnal rialt with pJeartjre. Only
ore cbaLye hst te^n made in tbe caar aince tbe
opecicc and that waa on account of alckneea.
Maniyer Ja'k Griffitb aaya be baa tbe finest
tuaeb of i>e><ple be Laa erer aa^embled In point
of acticr and cocaenialltT.
W. W. Hanalna.
well-known atee-k player, ii bandllna the leada.
while Lillian Uamptun and Mri. Griffith bare
been dlTldixf tbe opposite rolea.
Harry Lloyd
ie dolna tbe principal comedy and Mr. Griffith
is heavy ic;.n and reneral utility. Jack I!uK«eU
prealdea ot« r tbe orcbeftra anl haa le en play¬
ing mitor parts in •'St. Elmo” and "The Ueane« Man In tbe World".
Tlie company ctvena
onder canv a tbe second week in April with a
new on'ft and a al gbtly augmented company.

The ciadyt Klark Company closed Itg aeaaeQ
at Hamiltoa, Bermuda I'erruarT Id. and »e l^d
ttre» days later for Brldgetowr.. Barbidoa, wb» re
the comp cy will begin ita We»t Ind;*-* to'^r.
So eu'-'--»fal wa» the run In Bermuda that an
extra week waa added to the alx originally
Bcbedaled in that i>lace. Th.a is aa'd to bare
been tbe locgeet run of any tbeatri'-al company
tbit ever apT>eared at the poptilar island retort.
Ttirteen different bllia were pretented at
namllton, w'th two cha-ngea a week.
Amoeg
the b»'«t liked bllla were "Eaet It Wett", "Tbe
Man WIjo Came Baek", "Cp in Mabel'a Boom”,
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Firm” and "Smilin'
Ttr.", both Mias Klark and Earle Mayo scoring
atre-gly In the cb'ef rol*a of theoe pl.yi. The
compacy waa ritl'ed by the U'jo. Audrew J.
Peters, former Mayor of Boston, and Mrs.
Peters; S'!ward E
Bo«e, author of "The
W. I. Swa n't Shew Company drew good-tixed
Rcaary" and one time a’age director of the crowda d'jr'ng a week’s engagement in McComb,
IV.w'oc Museum and Castle Square tbeatera, and Mist., and patrona could find nothing In tbe
George E. Lo'hrop. the Bowon theatrical m-ao, enter'ainment but what could be highly pralaed.
vhoM- a-(‘dental death occurred while on a according to Willard B. Cook, who waa a memrSit in B-rm-nda.
M. Cbarlea Palazzl. of tbe ber of ibe Swain show last season.
Mr. Cook
Klarit <oc!T>any. wat at one time a member of further wr tee;
"Each bill araa Just aa good
I^.tLroT''* -mptny at tbe Bowdoln Square Tbea- or better than could be expected. Friday night,
fer :a lioa’.on.
feature n'ght,
company prcDented ‘PollyIf.e Klark players are due to arrire at Bar- anni', which waa tbe talk of nearly ail who
i>a4<« February 2, opening tbe next day, and attended.
Tiie mrk of Jack Elmer Dean aa
after a fortnight's rjn wiu probably choose King Grouch and Lorens Ingram as Pollyanna
Port of Spain, Trialdad. for the next staad.
'etole the ^how’
'The Pbanton Trail', the open¬
ing bm, waa the beat I're seen in yearc. The
Italian {«rt by Fred Woods, the Toby by
Tom Mnliaiy and tbe leading role by Mr. Dean
were fine,
pete Palmer aa 'Pap' -was funny.
A. J. Wiles and his wife and TaodeTllIs Mrs. Wotda had tbe lead and Its Garrett filied
the
loT-ly
role
of B Ille.
Ererybod.T likca a
partner, alvo their daughter, were in Cincinnati
It's
for a few da; a last week.
Pleasure was not good q-narte;. acd Mr. Swain hat that.
tbe dominant note, as they pisyed s-versl dates known aa .?»a.n a C'^edy Four, and. believe
me,
Bto;.pe
4 the show.
Tbe
quartet
comprieea
in apbuiban houses.
On a visit to The BillIxmrd otll'es Mr. Wllet showed the writer a Eogem. £ri.t tenor; Jack Dean, second tenor;
Iifcofo of hW 50-foot motor boat, "Mary”, named James Cuilea, brat bsea, and Art Crawford,
second baas.
aft»T bis daughter, which is a beauty. Durl-rg
the winter the boat is docked at Louisville,
PICTURES LOSING OUT
Ky., and proliably In the summer Mr. Wiles will
present moving pictures and vaudeville In it
Indication of the waning of motion pictures,
at small river towns where larger showboats
particularly in the South, 1» witnet-ed by ti,e
sre unable to p<-netrate. Last spring the Wiles
growing amount of dramatic and vaudeville atfamily played towns along the Illinois, Missis¬
traetioDE that are being booked to replace or
sippi and Ohio rivers, and Mr. Wiles had some
add to tbe regular silent programs. The Saeuger
▼ery Inter'sting talc-a to relate of tbe trip,
Circuit, one of the largest in tbe South, is said
which was made in leisurely manner.
Mr.
to have booked a great number of first-class
Wiles is a great fisherman, and told how be
circuits this season that with few exceptions
brought in a go<jd allotment of the finny tribe
are playing to complete sellouts at every point
when piovlslons ran low last spring.
they pla.r. Vaudeville is being frequently added
to tbe regular programs la an effort to bold
LINCOLN PLAYERS OPEN
business up for the pictures.
Heretofore the
WITH “THE BALLOON GIRL” Saengers are s^d to have booked few of tbe
larger attractions and absolutely refused to play
•The Balloon Girl", one of Robert Shermun’a Tandevillc or specialties as portion of the plcrei^-rtoire plays, with Prances Haynes and Tom tore program.
Coyle in the leading rol.-s, wav the initial at¬
traction of the Lincoln Players, which opened SMALL AND INFERIOR REP.
iat tte^ I.mc !a Sr^u-are Theater, Indianapolis.
SHOWS PASSE IN SOUTH
find., February hi.
Mr. Coyle was a member
_
of the Mae S'oi i fonipany, which played a
The six and seven-people repertoire companies
week's -tjii'l r(;e-rto re ..i Intpana towns last and the Inferior larger ones are a thing of the
tinumer, a.'-'l later af: car' 1 'in comedy roles past in the South, according to Elton D. Morgan,
w.th the .lui k .V. I>.-w!s Piayers in lloanoke, secretary of Hilly Terrell’s Comedians.
It is
Va. Tbe Lincoln Player- are under the manage- absolutely useless to go south with Buything
Bteot and d.rection of Chas. Mereer, to whom
but u merited attraction and a fat bankroll, he
all credit Is due for effecting an agreement says.
Mr. Morgan also reiM>rts the recent
between Houne Manager P. J. Rembiisch and failure of several small repertoire companies
tbe Btage bands' union.
.^11 hon«e employees and a large one, the tent and equipment of the
at the Lincoln Square ere union and tbe phiyers latter being sold at public auction in laiulsiana.
are 100 per cent Equity.
Billy Bennett, cornetist, and Harry nt>7.cll,*
tone player, are rec«-nt additions to the Tcrndl

CLEMS’ WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Balph Clem and wife, Lodema Corey, cele¬
brated their seventh wedding anniversary at
their heme in Mason City, la., February 15. Seven
years ago they were married on the atage at
Brewton, Ala., after the performance of "Darkness and Daylight” by tbe Ed. C. Kutt Qsmpany.
W. Frank Delmalne, A. E. A. repre•entative of tbe Kansas City office, was mansger of tbe company, and Ralph and Lodema
were doing tbe leads.
Since that time the
Clem-Corey Players have made ao enviable
reputation in Northwest territory.
On their
annirersaiy Mr. dem presented hia wife with
an anto,

company,
pieces.

augmenting

tbe

band

to

fourteen

WILLARD'CLARK “TOM" SHOW
jq Qp£|g
PITTSBURG
_
Willard A Clark's "Cncle Tom's Cabin"
Company will open Its summer season in Pittsbrirg. Pa. Members of the compsny will travel
by anto and thirty bead of stm-k will tranaport tbe tent theater, a (10 foot, with iO-foot
middle ptecea, and other equipraent.
A street
parade will be given dally, with one white and
one colored band fnrnisblng the muHlr.
The
company baa been playing bonaes la Canada
daring the winter. Jebn Unftle la aanager.

M'lt T'jltjert ia at'.d to hare loaf »or» I'ta
fl faO wbeo Up teat buraad leceatly la .-'i
ll:o*'ttr, Ala.
Ttita eetliaata^ to>a A'e* a t
eo»ef other epiplfmeat that waa totally d»atroyed.
ilr. To -rt baa pUred aa arier
a Dew top aod e<]i]l;>Bieat, aad aa Uttle tia>e
poaalMe will laterrtpt tba ltlaeraf7.

LODEMA COREY

Mr. Cbarlea ralaisl, who fnlBIla tbe d t •
of
E>]alty deputy
with tbe Olid^p Kla-k
Ojan.'iany,
bow touring
In tbe West Ind ewrites that tbe trials of making o«t an IncotBtax report are mere notklnga 'compared to h.
ptmgglet with tbe different kinds of fore m
exchange encoontered in tbe company's tnae.Edward BesaeU, A. E. A
repreacstatlTp
passed a few pleasant boars la tbe CiD<".tna‘
ofli''ea of Tbe nilIt>oard reiTuary IS.
He wt-.
ea tPtrte from Oolccnbaa, O.. ta rtatt at'rk a-d
repcrt/.'lre
comianlea
playtag
in Kett-ucke,
Tennessee and otter Bootbem points.
On h.a
return Mr. Buseell. a f'rmer actar. will work
bis way Njrtb as far oa tbe Canadian border.

Xist Ccrey it lead'ir.g lade of tbs ClrmCcrey Playert, and, with ber bnsband. Ralph
£. Clem, bat appeared w:th Ar.gell'i Co¬
median!, W. I. Swain's Show. Ed C. Kutt
and ma y other reputable reper'olTS com¬
panies. They also made a to'jr of the Asso¬
ciation T me at ctmbert of Jack Lart's
"Oh, What a Day", act.
Hist Corey is
BOW reenpenting from injuries tnitamod
recently in an auto muhap at her boaa ia
ICaaon City, la.

Chat. Harr «on bat b^ea writing playa far
elgbton years and made n« effort t« com¬
mercialize th-m ontll be and J. D. Co!—
grave, bit Vuaineaa manager for many year*,
opened a play burean In C^'b-rado Sp'nr- wt.
rral weeks ago, aa ha preferred to keep tbea
for bi* own bw. He bat more than forty llajt
to bit credit

LAUDS CRAWLEY'S COMEDIANS

REP. TATTLES
Jesse n. Norman has signed for the (s^mlng
sea- n with the Paramonnt Players. makUc hi*
(u Tenth season with tbe Russell Brothers.
Plays that were thought to have been as¬
signed to obAvion have proven better draw¬
ing attractions than sotne of tbe late releases.
llrmtn Gray, saxophone and clarinet player.
Joined Leslie E. Kell's Comedian* in Center,
Tex , for parts and band and orchestra.
H. La Roy, of the I.a Roy Stock ('' mrany,
voices regret* for inability to acknowh-dge re¬
ceipt of letter* fi'rm tho«p who rcffOEdt-d to
his recent ad in this department.
As yet no Mil tm* been Introduced to add
further tax to amusements in Ml*sl«*lppl. The
Legislature
Is in *e««lon. and
amicement
managers are watching its movcmtnts very
closely.

Recent additions to the National Stock (Vmpaiiy, which is playing thru Lonisiant, are
Hugh Relgle. drummer and xylophonist, and
bis
wife,
Gertrude
Allen, as ingenue and
sonbret.

upon wholly
nmer season,
a full measof how good

The winter quarter* of Rlsece's "rnclo Tim's
abln” Company are In Chicago and not .North
altlmore. O., a* was stated In last week’s
sue.
Chicago also I* lb* headquarters of
ort Strace. owner and manager of the com-

Harry "Doc" Heller will return to the Maude
Henderson St<iek Company as agent for the
summer.
The company will return to the
Btstes from Canada about the middle of Mvr< h
and eloaa tb# winter seasoa soon tbersaftt«.

Edward M•c.^rf^.^r, qf the Frank Wlnalng-r
Coniedv
romnany. writes that be ha* Jn-t
finished
a new
pity,
"The Ourfsh'p
of
IleK'kish Iln'VIn*".
A* the title ••.igge«ts, 't
ha* a rural ‘cttlrc
This pity wt* wr'ttca
e*;>pclally for Frank W.nnltiger. the e raedv
part of I’xi'h Bjb telng wsM fitted to b ra. Mr
Mac.trthur ha* three other plav*. "It H''T'r“t'' l
In Mexleo". "T’lc Town Dimbbell" aad "The
I**'’^! * Partner", on tbs market,
.\IIrn W!«hert received a letter frem H'-race
Mnr;)by,
pla.'ing
permanent stoi-k In «a rtmento. Cal f., a* follows: *'l produced the
'Lsw of tbe North'
last week,
following
Moro*cu's '81x-OvUnder love*, and It ■k-'- i -l
'em dead'
W« had an excellent cs*t and mad.a besnttfnl production and everybody pra'*e>l
the play higbl.v. which, I think. 1* the pro f
of the pudding, fer we put on such plaj* a'Fast It Wc*t’. 'The Bad Man', "The Mjd
noneyinoon*.
'Captain
.Vpplejaok'
and 'T''Broken Wing'."
Not content with prodneing and playing the
lead In a number of homc-talrnt prodnctl'n*
this season. Jt' k I.vnn, former owner of •
repi'rf<ure companv. h.v* taken It upon hlm*<lf
to direct the WsrrensI urg (N Y.i Band Jack
swung the l.sG.n at the opi-ning of the Arocri.-an I^'glon F*lr In Mu»Ic Ilsll list we«k He
was one et the lutirlslner* at a I-egnan fair
held In l ake (Ji-orge recently, and also appeared
in a prisliietloii staged at Bv'ltoo Landing H*
ha* staged fciir show* In Warrsnshurg this
reason fi>r the benefit of fraternal and civic organlxalloat.
Mr*.

Roy t.

Hyatt. wW h.e. rut

In the winter at I\l**lmmee, Fla., where they
own a large orange grove, regret leaving there
•ii»n
for I,<'well. ().,
where their
''Water
Qtieen" floating t'.cater Is In winter quarters
"We had a nb-e vl*lf with the John l-swreiice
Htork Company, playing at Delgind, Pla . and
enjoyed evsry pity of their ongagemvnt," Mr.

il
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Hrift writm.
"Jiihn and Mr*. Ijiwivnra are
Ilf (he reiil, elnrere aad ronpMilal kind that are
a real ctedit to the prorpimloD.
Thof bare a
i-apahle cant of ladlea and Kentlemeo who make
la'tlair friend* whererer they go.”
Sir. and
SIri. llyatt expert to oiien the aeaaon April 1.
A feeent lasne of The Dalla* (Tex.) DK|ia(rh tella of the educational progress of Clif¬
ford OhIsoB, 15-year-old aon of Mr. and JIrs.
4). E
Ohison, well-known re|*ertolre people.
(Vmplr llng eight year* of required sehord work
in Just one year and eight niontbs is Clifford's
<1alm to fame.
Clifford's actual
schooling
riprescnta six weeks in a Houston ai'beiol, four
month* In Seattle schools,
a short time In
Portland and the re«t of the time In Dallas,
where he now attends the Forest Avenue U ah

PrOVidcci in Good Condition.

Pianist

HOWARD MACY
Wasn.

How Would You Like

Sm MW yv«r1is«BCfit on patt 115

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.
AMERICA'S MOST ORIGINAL WRITERS
COMPOSERS OF SO.\C

- ACTS OnT; THE PUBLIC THE BEST
WRITE

CEYER & THOMPSON
vat Old York Road, Philadelphia, U. S. A.

KARL F. SIMPSON
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE.
Rmai 17, Gaytty Tbsatra Bldg..

KANSAS CITY, MO.
ACTORS.
Wa art 0**11- 1 M Rhows.
MANAGERS.
Wire your «*>.(*.
W» h*ve them.
LKARING aoilEHT J. FIIEILUAN I’LAVfL

'uievi
'
'*
msM
1*0
I ^

WANT QUICK
Man rianitl. to pity lint of part*; anint be Grttfl***.
Head, take, tian.; e at tt*h!.
Top Salary.
Wire ptriald, M-L'ook, Nvb. Oliver pe, pi* writ*.
TED NORTH PLAYERS.

Wa.vHBI’RN IIlKVTIttL rhiwier P*
Healing capac¬
ity. 1.400. lit* hit Kimball tbgar. Wat t to hear (r.im
lat4i-itJ and Koad Shuwi, Lraa WatSburs. Chentar, Pa.

THE LEONARD SHOWS

Orrlifttri
Vl'Iln. tIouM* lUntn In lUnd. Tt. r*
IfrYTR. Tromhon^. runo rinw, ilmiN# litunn. W#fk
year. W\l. H. LKO.NAHU.
way, MlNiourl.

WANTED AT ONCE

'>w"r1Ha I
tlea. Bos

Smatlr
(hiifil.
Muat
Is Baraka, ffaniati

Crackers ar.d Cc'dflsb—God Is My Judge—Tops and Bottom—Smiles—Keep To the Right—Bschclcr**
Roost—Ths Marrlags Gamble—.S'manthy—Melxlna's Courtship—The Cheat—The Parasite—The Bal¬
loon Girl—The BhcrUf’s Bride. 45 others to select from.

ROBERT J. SHERMAN,
417 N. Clark Street, Chicago.

KARL SIMPSON,
Gayety Theatre, Kansas City.

SPECI.\L PAPER WITH QCIOLET UTIJO

Clever Toung General Business and Specialty People.

CC.

ha lit good esi;dl-

J. Irving White a* James Darnell In his de¬
tective agency (■•■mmaixled ll,e agency In a
biglily (ileaslng and d gnlfied manner.
Will Daridge as Pete, Darnell's assistant,
was all tlAt was required of bl* role.
C. Rue-ell sag* at Thomas Harvey waa a
blti-e actor of gentlemanly taste, good diction
and riiy manner of polae.
Mildred Florence as Barbara Kirkwood was
so nut Ural that wt felt at home la liatenlng to
Iier ytory. at timea bringing forth the deep>-e*te,] patho* that enbtncea her maguettam In
her Interpretation of the role the portrays.
u.,, fQj, 4oea not give her the opportnnlty to
portray the emotion that she ao npily dlaplnys
in other roles, bat her lines go over well and
voice ca-rlea la pore ennnclatlon.
Her
dressing of the role It very appropriate.
jack Luma at Robert Colby tinglea him oat
la a role of a society gentleman.
He speak*
well, gi>od compoaure, mannerism of voice that
la never forgotten.
Sxceptionnl face, tomewhat like a Tan* Dyke painting.
Frances P.tt as Annie Jordan It an endearing
actress.
She holds ue in her every ntteram-e.
and so natnral and real la her enactment of ttia
character she plays.
reformatnry, was la full control of his role.^
Gladys Alexander at Mrs. Em.Iy Burnham,
a society woman, po**et*ed a charm of distinc¬
tion in her part.
Played and dressed the rola
well.
Mark Elllston as Mr. Edgemore opened the
scene In act two la bla office room, which was
wel' staged and with an atmosphere that la•pired the actor* la this act to speak within
keeping of Its setting.
Mr. Elllston has good
command of language and well acted the role
of h- ad of aervlco bnreaa and conaselor of
criM/Lcd scheme!.
.*cih Arnold as Mr. Dodaoa handled bli linea
well.
T. TV. GIbsoa at Prlnco Btefaao Folenskl de¬
serve* great credit for hit portrayal of a RutSian I’rlace. Be bad good delivery aad dressed
the part well.
Zita Moultoa at Alice Harvey
was very
statuesque la her portrayal of a society womaa.
(the hat charm la bar carriage and polae, self,
possessed and lends roflaemeat aad dignity to
the play.
I'tlward LeDue at Rmith, tbo bntler, wao la
p< rfert fltt ng with hit role.
The Pekingese played by himaelf deeerves
mention, for when not la the arms of bit
m.stress, Zita Moulton, was puscd on chair in
a most natural and at-home manner.
W. C. Masson, director, deserves credit for
hi* imhlhing :nsplratlun of making good to all
actors, for one and all alike aeemed to
live their roica entrusted to them.
Also the
* me Is applicable to the stage manager, Wil¬
liam Daviilge, and scenic artist, .\rthur Batur.
for their work In staging and setting.
The
elictrloal effects lent an additional charm to the
sreaes.

WANTED
For Show Boat Water Queen
TWimitle Pece’e all tinea.
Preferwee to those dotnt Speclsltles. doubling some orchestra Instmmnjt hn
opening.
.Musical .\ct, doubling responsible p.irts
Single Vaudeville Novelty Art.
State lowest salary.
AU exionMs after Jolnlnz. Se-jou April 1 to November. Oten Lneell. O,
Address, letter (mly,
ROY L. HYATT, care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohin

WANTED
AMERICA

WANTED
SHOW BOAT

Drama'tc People with Vaudeville Rpechaltlet. or VaudevlIIs Peorle that car do pars. Thirty-two wsek* Ihv
ths right people. Uiie ahuw a day, three bills per sea-on.
A regular tummer’a ra alinn.
The show open*
April 1. No Ueketi unless I know you. Leave your pets and babies at h"iue
Everything paid after lolBtng.
Writs
WM. REYNOLDS, care Showboat America. HarHweed Station
Pitttb-ir^, pa.

TEIVT

RER.

SHOW

IV1A.NAGERS

A FEATURE TOBY PLAY.

THE

LAW OR THE

NORTH

A melcdriaia of the Alaskan eountry. blended with clean, wholesome T ",, lomedy.
Four acta. Tuo In¬
terior sets. Five and three. A iu(\-tta with Barley Sadler. J ek \. Lee la. Itrunk'a Coniecllatit. Milt Td
hot Showt, Kell'a Comediana. Murphy’a Comedians, Nat a d Verim Crusa. Ma<-y-Balrd Comediaiii. Melville'^
Comedians.
TERMS; 315.00, thirty weeks.
Script and Parts.
Sliit dep-xii
Will be deducted
Sr.
C. O. D. Reading eximlnation. Addreti ALLEN WISHERT, care Grand Thotre Bldg., Aberdeen, Wash.

ROLL TICKETS

Printed to jour order—ail

Uii Sima wording and color

Color changes, 50c each

^
^

Union Labil
ii itquestia

SO.OM far SI8.W.

llinu/DDIKITIAIP type AND BLOCK WORK

mUfi rnlli I Irib
For

All

Classes of Attractions canied in Stock for Immediate

Shipment

LITHO. CO.

WANTED FOR RIVER EXPOSITION AND FROLIC
ON MAMMOTH DOUBLE-DECK BARGE AND STEAMBOAT.
Twe (mod VAPTIKVnj.K AtTTS. Ch*nv* for week. Two lood SISTER TE.\M«. M»J« and woman te
that do fancy dan. lng fer ballroom. Atao rood 81NOIE WOM.VN. All to double In Style know
Bathing Qlil Bevua. Also guod JAZZ BAND.
AiLlreas
RALPH EMERSON, cars The Billboard, clRcinnsti. Ohia

rOR

DANCING

FEET

COMMENT
Canvas Psaias. with Can*** Sales.$0 oO
We bked tba Hadson Pia.vcra and when each Tumbling Pusig*. Blark Kid. Elk Sol*. 1.50
Mary Janet, ar FI ta. I Strap .2.75
and every one waa personally presented from Ballet SllPters. Oak Sol* .2.50
stage to andtence we noted that they were all Famaut Waas Clegs. Leather Lises ..7.00
WAAS 4 SON.
In good rora|M>sure and student* of gt>od diction.
Castumers te tha Nittlaa.
That means much to the elevation of dramatic ITS^uth^tlth Street.
Philadelphia. Pa.
stock.
W. C. Masson I* as much ao asset to dramatic
stock as D. W, Griffith is to the screen—noth- Any ktnX any tixe. Becanta of lire, req’jsat ragi.Hr
cuttemers give me copy In plenty of time, but .-an
leg fsked, all realistic.
handle rush lobs. Bequest all who have my tamulr*
Dorothy Dix Girt* have aeat forth to tba to tsturn to me for reixirds.
stage such stars at France* Starr and Jnllet
_ Ul'BD OF RHARPSBl'RO. In Iowa,
Pay. Let a* boiv* (bat Mildred Florence comet
forth a* a star la the real crooked square—
The Great White Way.

SHOW PRINTING

AT LIBERTY

ELIZABETH X1H08T0H.

Musicians for Orchestra.

LEWIS PLAYERS, Lebanon, Virginia, February 2Sth-March let.

REVIEW

MTED—Te.tm for Second Business

WANTED

fContinnrd from page r7)
n< mley as Senator Baldwin, Anna Layng as
Ilallie Baldwin. I’aiil Gordon a* Congressman
Ilanilll, Houston Richard* as Courtney Blue,
Ann M.i*>in as Anita Baldwin, Vloln Roach a*
Mr*. Ijingley.

The Hudson Player*, under the management
of the Artbnr Leslie Smith Prndoetions, Inc.,
iresented “The Crooked Square” under the
p-rsoiial direction of W. C. Masson la.t week.
The play and plnyera were well received and
Jack I/>renx and M-ldred Florence were given
an ovation on their ai'peamnce.

Dramatic Tent Outfit

lEsI Delivery,

PROLOGING PLAYS AND PLAYERS

(Roxlewed Thursday Katineo, Tebnuiry tl)

WANTED

’
Seattle,

PLAYS FOR REP
••IT HAPPENED IN MEXICO.*’ A ihree-irt cnmedr drama of the ri'Tsera remlutifr.. A play dealing
with Mtxloo's patriots, ms her bandits.
Good romety, strong dramaiu stiuatluns. gr .oping tinale. Cast
8-4 (play 5-3l. -THE COURTSHIP OF HEZEKIAh HUCKINS.” A .nial comr.ly in three arts. Cast
S-3. Star part for Character Comedian
“THE TOWN DUMB-BELL.” Ku:al comedy In three a tt, .5-3.
Oi e a*'.
Feature p. n for Tt*UY Comedian.
“THE DEVIL’S PARTNER.”. A 'liree-aL-t mjitcry ounedy.
Excellent part for leading roan
Good Ne'ro eoniedy
Stron.: element of supen..it ..raJ throughout I'lay. For
term, apply. New Yark—DARCT 4 WOLFORD, 1402 Braadway. Chicag»—EDWAiiO KacARTHUR, 38 W.
Randalph St.. Suita 202.

NEW STOCK COMPANY
AT UNION HILL, N. J.

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN
Tlist can duu' .e liraia or iki Spevlaltlas.
STAGE MECHANIC
That can build and orcrait norel Bcenlo m d
Electric Effects.
BOSS CANVASMAN
That tetpccte the t'lh .tmci.dmenL
MUSICIANS
ri.rlnct, Trorahoiit, Trurapet,
RouvapN.- e.
yien that c^i | lay two or m re IniUunict.ia.
PIANIST WV> iteublea Bw X
AGENT
Capabls aial itiduitihmi. I lay out my own
route.
Falirtes tccorjlug to your ability.
LAWRENCE RUSSELL.
Maarsf. La., uatil March I; La»a Prtsidraot.
La., attar that.

Specialties.
Also Male
doubles Stage. Address

fteliiiol.
CIllTord pla.red hi* flmt part oo the
ataico when four year* old.
lie |« aald to be
a promlaing TJoIlnlat, and began playing the
Instrument on the Htage when ee»en years of
aife.
Ills father wa» owner and manager of
Ohieen'*
“Llbirty
Olrls”, a
foiirteen-iieoplo
musleal tabloid touring the South some year*
ago. and is now w'th the Kidg-Tbomas Draiiiatle Company.
Mr*.
Oblson, profes^iosally
known as Rmma Went, and Clifford are resid¬
ing at the home of Mr*. Oblson’s married
daughter at
8. 8t. I’aul street, Dallas.

JACK A. WHITE
CHARACTERS OR SENCRAL BUSINESS.
Maaa Matai
Kaataa Ci». Me,

I

JIMMIE HEFFNER
WANTS
FOR THE HEFFNER-VINSON STOCK CO.
TiCadln; Min. W. ;rin
f r I'., nuej. some
Chtrartcr*. rarful i-vc: le tn all line# writ*.
JIu.; ilrevg i'.vr:v. have . i.'.’y ar.J ha lid.es
and jionllfii eu at all tiniev. PieG-rtnce to pe>v, M
d. Irg S^erUltles.
M'ilCIANS f-w BAG.
Plano ruver.
double j vne Inar'iroent
In
Ba d; Icunimar to -luible. Trumpet. Clarlnat
or Tri>m «’ne.
W.VN'T co,v-l.
reliable PtOsg
Caxvasmtn.
?'.;;e your lowe*t iiltry, sg(^
etc,. In first Kiier.
NO ,>r>iae.

23' a Nassau Streat. Atlanta. 6a.
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and American Achievements in the World ofMusic
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Held_ April 21 to 25;
Artists To Appear

Noted

.tmarltlo. Tex., Is to liave a Music Festival
-Vl-ril HI to 20.
The ev.-nf will be given tinder
till* directiMi of Fiiill ■*, Myers, who for ,lhe
I.i't ten years I'-?- lieen untiring in hl« eff-Tts
to pr-mol,. !nt,r,-“t In mu*lc in Amarillo.
The
festival w'll l.e oin-ned tiie evening of .April 21
with u e"ie erl 1;- the Kans.ss City I.Ittle Sym
I,bony. N. In Iluio rtls. dl-ertor. and the evening
of Ajiril 22 will In* given over to a Sonata
i.-.-'tal Iiy Fran, is M.s.re. pianist, and IIiico
Ii'rlseliak, violinist, Imth artists noted in th"
leinert world.
On the evening of Aiirll 'J.'i
CalllCiir.-l will appear in a reeltal. assisted bv
Manml r- rung-er. tlutist. and Monier s'amuelidanlst. Tlie f ourth e(ent. April 24. w .11 bring
till' pn-s, ntallon of naml' I's ••Mes.lnli" by a
1 irge il'orii' anil eelel'rated solnl-t. tlio niiineof w i 'lm are sim to Iv ann'Oir,'ed
.Vlnl tn.fi'tiial will le liroiigiif to a el. with a vil.i
eol.' iTt to be gl\e|i by TII'i Sotiitia. Cl'li i'tatl'd
ten'T of fin* Cliteago 0[H'ra Comtsiny.
T»ur!ng
fi',. fo-tival till' .Amarillo Mu'l'- Teaeiii'rs* .As-n.
riation will award the prizi-s In the musi'i-onfi'-fs wliirti liave been nnii'itiiiei'd as an im¬
portant feature of the AmaMlIo f.sfisal.
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M. OI«‘rfeldiT. wto has iH.yond n doiiii*
t'pc'n more Ir-lrumental -lian any other one man
In Cidcrado in tdi.e .t ng the peo ii' of Denver,
as vvell a« the State, to an appreilation of th"
bc-t tl.at Is to !>,. liad in music, lias glvca
further pri'of of liis Interest along this line in
I' r-naally pnttliig up a ea-li guarantee of llrt,•“H.* to 1 ring tie- Chicagi CIvIe OiHTn Company
to Denver.
Tiiru Ills g.-nerosity the people of
Denver, iind as niany ovtn rs as di-Ire to att'nd, will have opiMirtuiilty to bear the ChiI aro o 'g.miration in a two clay op«-ra i<ea«on,
>'.i- h IS and lit. and D nver will b*' the only
• ty In vvich h tlie Iiiismess men will not Ice
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A"* U Us
lilt* W'll titiiffton llflirti*
I'liili will k1v»» an o|M*n nM’f'tlru at
Ai'linii ll.ill. New \u.k City, tin* rvrninK
M’irrh I’M,
'll,.. i>roi;raiii for tliU roDfiTt will,
flf in tin* pfl't, Ik’ l.irjjfly ttlren **Mr to it'
hijt flM'io will Ilfs v(M*al aoIo^ n** will.
M
J«n»- t'ntluart, founder of tin* Wu'*hlna*'‘ii
Miul.al ciiih, reiHirt^ th** Ill'-M 'IM -•«»on lian ln’«*n
atirrrii^^ful ond tlii*
ahip haa bvan greatly lUfTetHOt).

NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS
Thelma Given
AfiiT b«‘ln(f ah'viit from New York ronrert
t.Hll* for
'e'me time, Thelma Olven,
\iiirrtran vlollnlet, pave a reeltal In Carneple
MaM. the even'.np of Ki hruary IS. a««l*t'<1 hy
i: I '.ard Ilaeeman at the piano and C'harlea
MlM-rt Itaker ut the orpan. A Miiiala hy Frank
-»id to demonstrate Miss Clvin's rlpht to
(>• ila-'’'d with tlM> vioiinists of the flr^t rank
ii'. :mi<me. bowinp and tone was that of
i’ll- inn- mustrian.
Her rendition of ropi>er’B
.in*", also a nnrab»-r by Hpaldinp. were
I k'-wise exrellent and the audieniT demanded
many eiiiiires.
Doth Mr. ITapeman and Mr.
r.tker ..Jve valuable assistanee
with
their
mii'ii lauiy arromi'animent.

Frederic Fradkin
An I'oncirtinaNter of the lloston Symphony
Hi one time and later as a vaiidevdle artiste,
nl-.' N.doist in the larper motion pirture theaI. N. Tri ili-rle Fradkin, .Vnierh an violinist, has
iH-eome well-known In mn'ii-al elrrles.
Due to
tl.e i< potation he hud .K <|Uired ):e wn- pri-eteil
l>> a laipe audience at his deiiiit com ert re>
eiial in Camep e Hall the eveiilnp of Fi hriiary
r.i.
Ills propram inelmh d Tartinl’s •'Sonata in
<: M nor", a eoneerto hy Mendelssol.ii and
N'.i.rter niimhs'rs hy Ilaeh, luiuterliaeh. KreNIer,
.trndt-Fradkin and Hrn-t.
SimMitlmess, teehni• .il skill, pood tone were evltl.-need thruout
the eveninp and the audience accoriled enI 'isluNtIc appnwal,
Harry Kaufman at the
piuiio plajed with Us customary sk 11.

Clara and Maurice Brown
\ Joint rs'cltal hy t'lara Drown, sv>prano. and
Maurice Dio,\u. cehist, was plveu In .kecdlan
II. iil the evciiinp of Fehruurt 111.
In arias
from "11 Trovatore" and ‘'I-oulse’’ and niim1'. rs hy r.oNsinl, Tosclll, Stejdiens and Schlnde r. Mi'S Drown sanp with a voice of ninch
loiiime and w.de ranpe. hut larkinp in finish.
Her best work was in Massenet'a "Klcpy",
which was piven with the assistance of Maurice
Drown, cellist, and In which her tones were
truer am] of better c|ua!ity than at any time
durinp the evening.
Maurice Drown, in compositions hy Eceles,
li.-ividotr, Cranados and others, played with skill,
p'ssi technique and beauty of tone.

MARCH CONCERTS
Bring Noted Artists to Boston
The IIni of concerts to lie piven in Boston
In the early days of March will brlnp many
noted artists to music lovers of the Hub City.
On Sunday afternoon, .March 2, Ossip Gabrilo*
w I ' li will iire«ent a concert of piano piece*
ai d on tliat same afternoon at the Opera Hnnse
Galll-Curcl will plve a rcclfnl of old airs,
0|eiatlp pieces and light songs.
March 3 at
tl;e Concerts for Young I’eople by the Doston
symphony
Or< hesfra
Lorraine
Wyman,
well
known thru her work In the Interest of folk
music, will b«* the soloist. .Arthur Shattuck,
American pianist, will give a redtal In Jordon
Hall
ihe afternoon of Marrh .•). and on the
evening of March 0. in the s,ame hall, the
rionzaley Quaitet will plve the last of their
series of
chamber
mu«lc
concerts.
Georg
Si hneevoigt. noted rondiictor, of Kiirepe. will lie
guest condurtor with the Do»ton Symphony OrclH’stra at the ei'iicert to be given March 7.
Saturday afternmin. Man-h s, brings a Joint
re itnl In .Tordiin Hall hy Krnest Hutcheson,
lianist, and Felix Salniond, cellist.
Two con-

Artists’ Directory
growsEE

Avsllshle for ConerrU. Kecluls.
M'g'l ERNEST BRIGGS, I4r0 B'dway. New Yatk.
VOICE PLACING.
StudI*. 200 W. S7tli St.. N. Y. Cirela ■•117.

eerta that are attracting mneh attention will
be given tbo aftermnin of Snrdny. March it. by
SIgrId Onegin In Symiibony Hall and Geraldine
Farrar in the Opera Ibuise.
That «ame afternism at the St. James Theater the iVople’s

York City, the evening of March 2.
Jascha
Helfet* In announced to play with the Panl
Whiteman Orchestra, and another artist from
the eoncs-rt ranks, I.«sfer Donahue, American
pianist, will assist at the piano. In the act to

Minn., la this week presenting “Finlandia” for
overtnre.
Bobert K. Been,
celebrutisi
Uawallao baritone. In being featured In a reperfolre of nongs, and, as D«nal, Leonard Leigh
Arthur Km-rner are contributing Interesting

Symphony Ori-h'-stra will give a concert for
whirli they will have the distlninlshed IMerre
Montenx ns gue-t conductor.
That «ame erenlng Helen Stanley will he the artist at the
last of the three "Sunday Evening Musicales”
of the season.

be given by I.aiirette Taylor and Margot Kelly.
EI»le Janis will also ippi'ar, and Included among
the others will he Jeanne Eagles. Madge Kenn'-dy. Fay Dalnter, Beatrice Lllley, Irving BerIln, Fannie Driee and Frank Tlnney.

numbers.
De sure to read thf Interesting artlele in this
week s Issue written specially for The Dillhoards organist readers by Frank Van Dnsen,
well-known authority on organ playing In the
theaters.

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES

BALTIMORE SUCCESSFULLY
LAUNCHES CIVIC OPERA
Frederick R
tlnlST, mnnicivial director of
music of Baltimore. Md.. has animuncd plans
are progressing most favorably for the a. Tv-

•' gather interesting announcement was made
f'’’ Managing Director Joseph Plunkett, of the

Itle, of the Civic Opera Company.
A eaNtInp
committee has been formed which consists of
Malwl Garrison, noted American singer; Harold
Randolph, director of the Peabody Cons. rvat.,rv

««;“«»• vomposltlons wye nsed In the
"My the orohes ra p a^ an a^'WPanlment to the sjowlng of
The Hunchback

of .Music; G.sirge Castcllo.
of
the Madison
Avenue Temple, and also conductor of Ihe
MeverlK-er En-mhle; George D-Feo. New York
ImprcNNarlo. atid Frederi.-k M. .Suppl.^., who
r.presen's the singing portion of the Metropolltan Club, which last yar fostered the

’» being nhown for a
’j** Strand.
Ave Mar a .
f«r <-blmeo. in also »nng hy
a mixed chorus behind seeny as the proly.
Selections from
The Prince of Pllsen
‘he overture at the Howard Theater,
yyl

"^'■•'k

’M

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO
Tsaititi All Kindt of Danrso. Stanllti Tango
and Cattanott.

SENORA AURORA ARBIAZA
17

M diton

Ave..

NEW

YORK.

Plara

I' (nitet nnd Bal'room.
Wtikinf, Polto and
Ri'dv Coitrol
SnreitI Courto lor Tonstitrt.
751 Maditon Avrnut. Ntw York Vanderbilt S723.

LOUIS VECCHIO
Dancing, Grace. Pols*. 8t*e* Arte.
I’ertunal Inttni.olnn.
Mislere't Fee*,
t'ot'-hleig for rmfesslmialn.
Bierr-lsan. Te-he Iqu*, Hiwitlne
I44( Broedway. at 4Ut St.. NEW YORK CITY.
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portuniiy to loi-nl singers for appimrance both
in imiit.nt roles and In the chorus.
.Ludltlon. are to U- hcM on February 29 and March
1
The op.'ras are to be given with professional
orokcNtra ond the singer, chosen to Interpret
the leading roles will be ctrcfnlly trained free

* aelectlon of poi.ular nnmhern “Dixie 3Ied‘ey”. “Star, and .«ttrlpo. March” and ‘Tarade
Wooden Soldiers”.
Joseph Llttau condneted the orchestra at the
Mi.«.url Theater. St. Lonl.. thru the "Queen
Sheba” (Goldmark) overture for a week.

I1HLI LH Ll DUULH I , SINGING
Member of Am. Academy of Teachers
MenMwr
Toachora of Slnglni.
Slnilng.
25
« Claremont Ava. (near 116th St and B'dway),
NEW YORK. Tal.. 4850 Cathedral.
NEW YORK. Tol., 4850 Cathedral._

of charge l.v
his ooiiimlrt.s.

ttimmenclng Febrnary IS, and ns a specialty
number Managing Director Stuart Introduced

■■■ wk ^ mm
pa*
l||lffl|l|l|l|l C C

slide

professionals.
Mr. Huher and
ire determined that every posyoung

Loretta de^ ohi in “At the Cafe Bonle ,

musicians of Haltlmore to make this opportunity
for professional apis'arance count for the utmost in advancing Interest In their talents.

advaiitHge

shall

lie

accorded

the

FinPina “My Man’ , by M. Y’valn.
Tom Terry
“-‘t* Paul Whiteman’s “Chansonette”, “When
“ • Night Time In Italy It ■ Wednesday Over
Here" (Steve Cady) as his organ soloa.

FOUR AMERICAN SOLOISTS

.Vn troosually Interesting symphony concert
was given by Don Albert and the orchestra of
the Palace Theater. Dallas, Tex.. last Sunday
which included the finale from Tschalkovsky’s

-

To Assist Philadelphia Orchestra in
Presentation of Ninth Symphony

•
Symphony in F Minor. No. 4;
Massenet’s
Leopold Sto'gowskl has announced the solo- “goenes Plttoresqne” and Rubinstein’s “Kalets for the Beethoven Ninth Symphony when m^nol Ostrow”.
Mr. Albert directed his playIt Is prevented in New York City by the Phl'.a)q yei^.rtlons from “11 Trovatore’’ during the
delphla Orchestra, under his direction.
The week’s musical program at the Palace.
famous DectlioTen composition Is to be given
, .v 1,1
'This week’s musical programs at the Riesenin Carnegie II.II March 4. under the direction ,
T
v”
v
fcld theaters. New York City, contain a numof Leopold Stokowski and with the assistance
of the MendeIs.sohn Choir, and the mdolst. will
interesting terns.
At the Blvoli Carl

^’7;

be MalH-l Garrison, soprano; Merle Alcock. contralto; Paul Altbouse. tenor, and Royal Dadniun. baritone.
On the folIoWng evening, also
in Carnegie Hall, the orchestra again with the
assistanee of the Mendelssohn Choir. Henry
Fricker. conductor, will give a choral concert
at which port on, of the D Minor Mass of Bach.
also a gronp of English, Russian and ancient
Ecclesiastical comimsitions will be presented,

LINDSBORG

MUSIC

FESTIVAL

■

To Bo Held April 14 to 19
The I.Indsborg .Ynnnal Messiah Festival win
th's year he held .\pril 14 to 19, and in conneitlon with this there will be held a MidWest Mu-ic Contest for piano, organ, violin,
voice, expn’sslon and girls’ glee clnhs. for which
ri-h prize* in the amount of fT.'iO will be given,
Tl.e Music Fe-tlval this year marks the fortythlr.l .\nnnal Messiah Festival and op«'ns with
the program to be given the evening of April
tenor, and -Vrthar
Middleton baritone, will ^ the soloists. Other
artists who w.ll Is- heard are Marion Talley.
yonng Kan-as City «,pr«no and Marie Sundellus.
The Messiah
will ^ presented ^
the famous MnJ.;K.rg Chorus of more than .%00
vohes on thr« evenings during the week and
the Bethany College Orehetra will furnish the
an-ompau-ment.
*
*

7

‘"t-tprefed

J

.
dlvertls^ment
aceom^nled by

•”<>
'» «
hy I.aTorrecIlla.

the Rialto

*"v
Emma Noe.

7
always a
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week’s program at the Tivoli Theater, Chicago.
playing "Blue Grass Bines”.
As an organ
specialty “The One 1 Love Belongs to Somebody
Else” was used.
When the twenty-third alternating program.
by the orchestra of the Chicago Theater. Chioago. was given by Nat Flnston on Sunday,
February
10.
Herman
Devries'
“Souvenir
d'Orient” was given if, first preformance. Mr.
pevies Is the noted mn«lc critic of The Chicago
Evening Ameri. an and has already made a
name for himself with his compositions.
His
artistic ability was recently recognized by the
French government hy the bestowing npOD him
^f the Cross of the Legion of Honor.
TIherty
TiH-aUr. Carnegie. Pa., has been receiving many
comments upon bis picture ac.-om* Bolton organ,
j
^
Pittsburg,
Carnegie, and Mr.
,„j novelties hav. attracted
__
conslds—able attention.

.Ignes Lerstad. soprano, was soloist on a
reeent musical program given at tbo St. Panl
Capitol Theater. Siio sang two solos, one from
’’The Firefly” and a selected number. Leonard
I.elgh and Laurence Plante were also on the
.\ benefit performance In which many stars of program In a novelty musical skit,
the theater and e. ncert world will participate
O'Car F. Baum and his Capitol Symphony
will be giv.n at the Music Box Theater, New Orchestra of the Capitol Theater of St. Panl,

■
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Syncopators were featured on last
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SINGING
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New
New York
Ywk City.
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GEORGE E.
SINGING
SINGING

Stags R^t.as
Routiao •'
sf Opera.
Stags
545 W. I nth St.. New York.

LOUIS REILLY
TEACHER OF SINGING.
Studis, 49 Writ 86th Street. Nsw York.
FonlTEE^^irn se-lson.
Phone. Schuylsr 1281.

LISZT CONSERVATORY
MRS. MARION LISZT, Director.
VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT¬
MENT.
143 West 86th Strset.
NEW YORK.
Phont, Schuylsr 9B44.

PIANO.

Iva Krupp Bradley
Profess onal Pupl'.a: Ferdinsrd Zegsl. Dorothy
Lewis. Rosamend Whltasiile, Oladii Moors.
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
145 Wsst S5tll Str«st.
Ntw York City.

B

~“ II
<
I I I
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MARGARET WARD
ART OF SINGING
59 W. 37th St.. NEW
Fitz Roy 3477.

YORK.

PROFESSIONAL SINGERS
WHO HAVE DEFECTIVE VOICES,
wo will Impmve your r I • or no ch*r:f. Tall or
write.
MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD
SCHOOL, 939 Eighth Avs., Suite 307. New York.

CONSERYATORYj
Vocal.
All Instrumen.. and |
Music Cempositiofi.
S
138 East 78tli St. New York. |

Washington Heights Musical Club
Miss JiVNE R. CATHCART, President

2ISS

FLORENCE DOUGHTY

DFTDI

I k
TEACHER OF SINGINB.
Studio: 1425 Broedway. Ntw York.
phone. 2628 Pennsylvania.

‘•‘'••'“r* P'ay'*'! ‘Teaehtree Bines”, and a« accoiapanlinent to the cr.medy feature the orches“I f®”’* 0»'t “>e fweetie I Want”.
The Two Ossmann. celebrated banjoltts, played

__

Pr >Bt« and CIsvs Ingirurtles
B'LLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS
Dswets Camaossd Isr Profsulenalt.
Vaudtvill* Acts Amn|sd.
IB W. 72d St.. Ntw V*rk.
Endicatt 4IBS.

CnAADHA

CilUAKIlU

This
‘•Car-

JASCHA HEIFETZ

Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing

Directoryof MusioTeachers

lliranliinin< UiieinTasehnrc

men", "Pagliaccl" an.l "CavaMeria Rnstlcana”
as the operas in which to prc«nt the newly
form.d Civic Opera organization.
Mr. Huber
and the committee plan to afford every op-

Foiltlmore Dpera Society's performances.
committee ha. selected "I.aDoheme”.

To Play at Benefit To Be Given at
Miikic Box Theater

Dancing

.

i

Is now enrolling members in its Chorus for
Womens Voices

MR. and MRS. FRANK E. WARD
VOICE

PLACING. DEEP BREATHING.
interpretation
PIANO ANO ORGAN.
HARMONY. EAR TRAINING. COMPOSITION.
371 West 119th St.. N. Y. Phone. Cathedral 5163,

.
TRABADELO. Parli, teacher of Melba. Farrar,
^ G-rden. Dalmcvee. saja: “Uj fonaer uslstant.

For information regarding aiidUionSt rehearsals, etc., address

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director
200 WEST 57TH STREET
NEW YORK

TELEPHONE.
CIRCLE 10117

'o ROBSARTE
N bsa tio eiiual among instruc’ors tn Amariew. AA
a: y piufr.alonal."
Tuna production and ttata
technic. Artist pupiU: VInia Daly. Betty Whaelar,
.
Iluhy Norton
Ralph Krroll*. DoroUiy nirlao,
L Lenor* Llrboff.
AudlUona gratia.
Motal Wogsiward. New VMk City. OMilo MM.

E

MARCH 1, 1824
the I.ItflP Th<-at«-r. N>w York, to the m^conil
trou|M> of the miiKlojI pru<liM-tloo whlrh lj„r.
n-nrc Weber !■» orxonlzinc for Chlrijo, in wtli b
Olga Sleek and Oregor; K'lly bead tbe ea'-f.

MusicalComedyi
Revue, Operetta, Spectacle
Conducted, iy

GORDONWHYTE

Daguiur Oakland bai luceeeded Joaephine
Whitlell In fbe east of "One K!»a", now «bow
log In I'hiladelphla. Tbe Dlinngh.nn production
la dealtio-d for an extenalve tour of the roid.
with Ibeton and Chicago Hated for run* of
indefinite duration.

i
,

Carle Carlton announeea that "Paradlae ai
ley" will l)e diarioaed in Raltiniore next week
Helen Shipman baa be»'n engaged for tbe prlmi
donna role.
O'hera prominent in tbe ea»t ir>

icommcxications to orn xr.v voiik omcESi

FIGHT ON FOR
ENGLISH ACTOR?
Nelson Keys To Appear in
“Follies” and Shuberts Claim
His Services

“JAZZ KING” A MUSICAL SHOW
_
New York, Feb. 22.—Lew Fields’ forthcoming
offering, “The Jazz King", proves to be a
musical comedy of very abbreviated proportions,
BO far as tbe cast is concerned. The production,
scheduled for a try-out tour early next month,
calls for seven principal parts. Fields has thus
far engaged Eva Puck. Sammy White, Betty
Weston and Fred BIckel.

PREPARING “MOON MAIDEN
New York, Feb. 22.—Nel-on Keys, famous
English musical comedy player, who will arrive
here next Wednesday aboard the Olympic, is
sLated to appear the following week in Ziegfeld's "FollieB", now current at the New .\msterdam Theater.
He is coder contract to
Ziegfeld for his .\mericsn apjtearances.
Tbe Shuberts have b^-en negotiating with
Keys for some time and believe they have
him under contract to api»ear in their forth¬
coming revue on tbe Century Roof.
If this
proves true there is likely to be some lively
litigation over the comedian’s services.
Ziegfeld first started negotiations with Keys
some months ago and it was only lately that
they were ended.
Keys, who has been in
eomo of the biggest London musical comedy
successes, was muc‘!i sought for by American
managers, who think that his style will be
welcomed by American audiences.
The last big London success that Nelson Keys
was in was "The Lieague of Notions", and be¬
fore that he was seen in "London. Paris, New
York, Borz-Burz”, and has been on tour with
his own company in "Polly With a Past”. He
was bom in 1SS6 and made bis flri»t appearance
on tbe stage when ten years old.

OPERA SINGER

IN

NEW

REVUE

New York, Feb. 22.—Katherine Van Pelt,
mezzo-soprano and late prims donna of "The
Mnsic Box Revue”, was engaged yesterday by
the Shuberts for a prominent role in the forth¬
coming "Century Roof Revue’’. Miss Van Pelt
alternates between seasons on Broadway in mnaieal comedy and revue productions and Bea>on§
in New Orleans, where each year she heads
an operetta company tiearlng her name.
The
opera singer has also toured France, Italy and
Spain with her own organization.
Odette Jlyrtil, pantomimic violinist and in¬
ternational artiste, has also been engaged for
the new "Century Roof Revne”. Bom in Paris,
Miss Myrtil has played in numerous musiral
productions in liondon and recently has been
a headliner in vaudeville. She will appear in
aeveral violin-pantomimes surrounded by her
company.

New York, Feb. 22.—Josephine Stevens, who
appeared in "Go Go". "Forbidden" and "Myrtie", is writing tbe libretto for a new musical
comedy with tbe aid of George Stoddard. The
story Is t.ased on a Chine-e comedy and will
be furnished with a score by Chsries Burton,
an English oomiKiser. Miss Stevens is engaged
to play a principal role in "Sitting Pretty”.

GEORGE WHITE TO GO ABROAD raul
_
New York. Feb. 22.—Oeorge White, producer
of "Scandals" and "Runnin’ Wild", plana to
s.iil abortly for Europe with a ataff of llhrettista. While abroad be will look orer an Eng!!sb musical pnaluctlon over which he controls
the American rights In addition to preparing
for the new edition of "S-andal»". White will
visit L<ondon, Tarls and Vienna and has already
arranged to do the entire trip in three weeks.

CONTEST FOR UNDERSTUDIES
New York, Feb. 22. —Eleanor Painter, starring in “The Chiffon tlirl" at the Lyric Theater. h.as cropiied up as the friend of the budding
musical i-omedy star.
Miss Painter says she is
going to offer such girls an opportunity to
understudy her and is going to pick her selectlon from those who apply for a chance and
prove their ability.
■
__
^

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
Number of oonsecutiTo performances up to and including Saturday,

Feb. 23.

IN NEW YORK
TMFAVrR
OPENING NO. OF
STAR,
PLAY.
IHEATEK.
date.
PERF8.
Andre Chariot's Revne of ’24.,
Timei Stjuare.... j.-in.
!).5«J
Artists and Models.
Shntiert..Aug. 21.i!.''
Battling Battler, Mr.
_Se wyn.g>ct.
S.1*51
Ciiiffon Girl. The.
ITIeanor Pa'nter.Lyric.....Feb. IS. !>
Kid Boots.
Eddie Cantor. Earl Carroll.J)ec.' 31.Ct
I.ffle Jessie James. . . Little..\ng. l.t.217
Ixilliiop.
..Knic’erbocker.Jan. 21. 41
Mary Jane McKane. ...Imperl.il.Itec. 2.1.71
Moonlight.
..leingacre.Jan. 30.30
Music Box Revue. ...Music Box.Si-o. 22.I'll'
Madge Kennedy.... Apollo.Si p.
;{.;;02
Poppy.•..
Rise of Rosie O’Reilly, The
.Liberty.T>ec. 2.1.7.i
Runcin’ Wild..
•Colonial.(». t. 20.140
Stepping Stones.
•Globe.Nov. «.131
tS»e*‘t Little Devil.
..tstnr.Jan. 21.4o
Delysla
Topics of 1923.
.Winter Garden... Nov. 2<*.Hi*
Wildflower.
•Casino.Feb.
7.MC,
Zic-gfeld Follies, The.
.New Amsterdam..Oct. 20.lij
*
tMoves to Central February 25.

IN CHICAGO
Honeymoon House
Innoicent Eyes....
iJidy in Ermine, '
Top>y and Eva...
Ziegfeld Follies..

JAck Norworth.Central.
-».
Apollo..
Bennett-Woolf.Garrick.
Duncan Sisters.Sdwyn.
.
Colonial.

'Plinging Vine.
•Earl Carroll’s Vanities.
Music Box Revne.
Passing Show..
Up She Goes.
•Closed February 23.

Vivienne ftcgal
Cooke Joyce....

Frawley,

Ida

May Chadwick and Art

Weat.

ITerman J. Manklewlcx promises
musical sirow that will ont-Cbarlot
Revue", which has merited a well
•* *he Times S<tuure Theater, New 1
klewicz is on the dramatic staff ol
York Times,
it is r»'ported that Fiorenz Ziegfel

n, Harris are seriously ronslderlng t
of a theater In Palm Beach in i
operating l.o >.s at Miami and llav
pla.r on Jointly prc>.ectlng
New
ductions for llie divertisement of v
Queenie Smith will be seen In one of the
leading roles in ’ Sitting Pr. tty". F. Ray Cometock an 1 M"rrl» Gest s new musical com'-dy.
Rehcar-als will N-gm this week under direction
of Edward Reyce or Fred O. Latham.
Frank
McIntyre has been engag'd to play the lead.ng
male role.
The famous Colonial Theater In Chicago will
be demolished in the very n*tr future and in
its place w'll lie erected a motion picture bouse
of large dimensions.
Ziegfeld's touring "Fol¬
lies’ is in Its last week of a long run at tbe
old playhouse and will be followed by George
White’s ’’SiandaU’’.
Tlon r.arclay, comedian with Earl CatToP's
"Yanltlcs", which Just completed a five weeks’
engagement at the Colonial Theater. Boston,
has taken kei-nly to amateur photography. Bar¬
clay deoL'i.ris his intectlrn of setting up an
establislim. Dt In San Diego and becoming a
professional photographer in tlie event of his
retiring from tlie stage.
Peggy Wood, now vacationing la Havana, has
definitely d'.i iilid to abandon tbe musical com¬
edy stage next season for an engvg-ment as
a visiting star In a dramatic stock company.
It is undi rstrsMl William A. Brady is con¬
sidering Slisi Wood for a stock company that
he plans to present this summer on the Pacific
Coast,

IN BOSTON
Tremont
.Colonial.
.Colonial.
.-Shuhert.
.Wilbur.,

i«w4s- jT

SHCKt WIVSNT ; wts

jQ

ALL STYLES OF
Cx_
_

jtageUancing

DILLINGHAM AT TOP SPEED
New York. Feb. 22.—Charles Dillingham will
be working under full st^m by tbe time the
aew season rolls around.
He is emphatic in
his assertion that Marilynn Miller will appear
under his m.inagpment in a revival here of
“peter Pan" de pile a contradictory statement
friim the Erohman forces, who claim they hold
fbe American rights to the Barrie play.
Next
to oiTupy Dillingliam's attention will be the
I'ontiaer.tal operetta,
■ Mad.arae Pompadour",
The prima donna role for this production has
not I ••-n <li finitely settled on, altho laossible
Candida-.s t-j date include Maggie Teyte, Ger¬
aldine E.irrar and Evelyn Herbert. “One Kiss"
and Mepping Stones" will be among the
managiT's tearing companies.
I

FROM

QP^FICE BOY TO AGENT

_
New York, Eeb. '22.—Johnny De Silva, who
until a short time ago was bead office boy
for the Shiibert Theatrical Oimpacy and who
recently Las been aerving as ass.slant minagtr
of "Artists and M<>dels". was given a farewell
party by the cast of the revue last night at
the Hotel Astor. The occasion marked his re¬
tirement irom the company to become a theat¬
rical booking agent.
By way of showing bis
versatility young De Silva appeared at the
midnight performance of "Artists and Models”
in an act with Frank Fay.

MY

LADY

FRIENDS'

yCY*

, W
i,

Paul Gerard Smith and E. K. Nadel have
left for Lakewood. N. J., where they will begin
work on a new musical revue.
It will bo
presented in New York this summer under the
title of "Keep Cool".
Donald
Brian, who appeared with
Alice
Delysla in a try-out engagement of "The
Courtesan”, is to leave New York shortly for
Miami.
He was recently discharged
as
a
patient from Stern’s Sanitarium,
Flora Finch, who has lieen seen in a number
of srreen productions, will replace Emma Jan-

FRAIVK

vier this week In the c.ist of “Poppy". Mist
Einch was seen last in "We've Got To Have
Money”.
Philip Barfholomae and Otto Hatbach have
finl-lied the musical version of "Little Mis*
Brown" for William A. Brady.
It has been
named "Kittle’s Kisses” and will l>e furnished
with a score by Lou Hirseb.
Irving Berlin Is at present cruising In Florida
waters on board his yacht, the Music Box, and
when not occupied with the
intricacies
of
navigation the youthful composer la working
on bU next revue.
Boger Gray is to be transferred from the
original "Little Jessie James” Company at

BUCK AND WING.SOFT-SHOE, CLOG, ECCENTRIC, TOE, ACROBATIC

WILL COLLISOIS STL DIO
140 West 34th Street

(Osaooiu Mstys),
Pheno. Chirtiorint $$39.

i

24S West 4«tS Strvet.
new YORK CITY.

STHEirUlNO. BAll .tND PAD EXFIIOIFE*.

STAGE DANCING!
Buck and Wing Routine
Inciudlrg Music (by mtll). $3 00.

Arnnted by JAMES f. KINSELLA
Puail •( li'-k Blu*
Private ■nd C'sj* Lrtsuns by Appolrtmttit.
2JJ0 May St'Mt
CINCINNATI 0

OI’r.l4A HOSE
TIui \\r»r Well an.1 tank \V«U.
Mrrrrrirsd, AH Ceh'r*
.
Imported Ll(l». Fall Ro;ular. AH Colors.,,
Glovo Silk. Pink. VYMto. Block.
Pure Thread Silk. Pink. Whitr. Black....
WAAS A SON
Co'tiimora to tho Natloa.
123 South nth Strrot._
Phlla*

RAYMOND DALEY
BOOKING EXCHANGE

IMORTON

LATE CAPITOL THEATRE AND ZIEGFELD FOLLIES

READY

New York, Feb. 22.—H.
H.
Frazee
will
start rehear-.ils* next week of tbe musical ver¬
sion of "My laidy
Friend*’’,
with
Edward
Boyce engaged to stage the production.
Tbe
leading roles will be played by Blanche Bing
and Georgia O'lUmey.

i*p«itillaiag In

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION

Musical Comedy Notes
With the cool breezes of Palm Beach fanning
their feverish brows, William .knthony McGuire
and Gene Buck are hard at It formulating ideas
for the new edition of Ziegfeld’s "Follies”.

*

Miller BuMint,
Cracfainati, Ohio

Tbird and Wahiul Stracts.
Phone Main lltl
TMFATRICAL.

York

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH
Bpuclal Ritas ta lha Profawlaa.
■ IN F. ■UNtfii

MARCH 1,
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THE
MpKIXI.ET Thiiitpr.
r«nfon, O.. a
nfIirlih<>r*iood ptaj-hnaw. ln«Tic';r«»i <1 • i>oIley
of inu«tr*l t«l». and pliotopia,.* fJTo* wepk5
neo and lui'ln*-*" ha* Imm o v* rT -at «fartory.
Jfl.IUT UKATII I* ri-'tlnir at i,.r i<l«t*r’a
h.'Tno In
nirknoll.
Ind., K'»im th^ro front
I-an'Ink. Mlrb.. wh*T«* rhc rlimiMl a tntnf.T-two
w-'i-kx' ffiH'k eniraR'-mcnt witli Claud- E. Cady’a
Show at Ihr Ca|iltol Thoator.
I,KSTEK
IjiMONTK,
foinalo
Inipor«onafor,
wa* away from hi* homo In rinrlnnatl for
tn.i wi'cL* a''p>‘arlnr a* an add-d attra'lion
w 111 Jaok MlddIoton*H "Top-Notrli Itovuf” !a
ColiiniliM*, O.
ol’EMN’iIS OF FOT'R thoatrr* Folirtiary IS
with Sun tahlolds are the Caiiitoi, RowlInK
Orfon. Ky.; Wa«hhum. rho-tor. I’a : Family,
St. M.trya, I’a., and the ri'ifrlii^*, rouKhkeepule,
•V. Y.
D.\XXT I.rND'S “Mn-lo Clrl” Company la a
very food ahow, It.n Walker, Diaii.iicer of the
Lyceum Theater. IteuTer Fall*. Fa., where the
Kbow played the week of Kehriiary 11, declared
in a report to the Sun offloe.
nOB SH.\W. mananer of the Orpheura The¬
ater, Lima, O., In a i>er*onaI rejiort to the
Snn
exch:ince
deidared
that the
Yfar-hall
Walker •‘Wlili liana lleTue" 1* an en-ellent
ahow
ThI* wa« the first theater on tlie Sun
Clrcnlt played by the Walker Show.
RILLT Al.LFN’S •'Broadway Beauties** (Vtmpany, which has been playinff New England
hooaea, started t>ack West on the Sun Time
Febmary 2" at I ehanon.
Fa
latter It la
to play other Pi nnsylvania and Ohio bouse*.
WALTEll (PFFI SMITH, now appeartn* In
M* twenty-icTenth week at the Venetian Cafe,
Fb lad.'lphla. Pa., will oi>en June 1 at “El
ITtnyso”, Erelyn Xesblfs cafe in Atlantic City.
Walter will be with Fred Clark's “Ls't'a Oo”
Company on the Columbia Whe-d next season.
J.AMF.S AltNOLIt, manager of the ".Wrthland
Beantlea", was a rlsltor at the Sun office* In
Sprlnffleld. O., February 22, arranfinr for fu¬
ture booklnrs. The eontpeny wa* hooked thra
Mlchlfan for about two month* startinf Feb¬
ruary 23.
CRAIO ROTSTON, who wa* with on* of the
fr«t fahlo d khow« erer put out. Max Bloora'a
‘•Sonnyside of Broadway”, for a numt>er of
years and later with other tabloid attraefloiis,
has temporarily de-i rted the footlights In fa¬
vor of a night rierk'hlp at the Hotel Inn.
Clereland. O.
PEGfiT COI.ET. who was serlou'ly Injnred
last Jnne In an auto accident. I* said to
have received damage* for ps-rsonal injuries
to the amount of 120.000. Altho it will he
1nnio**lble for Mi«» Coley to do any more toe
dancing, *he hope* to be back In the profe*.
alon before long. Mi*s Coley'a ricM leg. right
arm and one linger on her left band were
broken.
ROB AND OI-ADTS CONN bare been offered
several principal Job* with Columbia Wh.-el
aliowa next •ea'sm on the atrength of their
fine showing with r.ew SIdman'* •'(Jlrl* l>iira
the
Faille*”
Company,
formerly known *f
"Flirt* and Skirt*”.
ThI* I* B.'b'* Urit *<•*«nn In bnrlecque, having heretofore been with
Bonthem tabloid »how*, last appi-arlng with
Sam Loeb In T ittle Rock. Ark.

CLARENCE WURDIG

I ]

Van Alstyne, chiiracters; Louis F. Grabs, pian¬
ist; Pan-y Williams, prima donna; Francis
Doyle,
Theo. Christian,
Jean Farley, Ivan
Paine, Hazel Kissinger, Doris Black, chorua,
and the Hawaiian Duo, Hpecialtie*.

DESMOND'S "New York Roof Garden Re¬
vue” I* reported to have been out for eighteen
week* thl* «*o«<in without a layoff. The ro'ter
inetudes Etlwl Desmond, Della Robinson, T^IIla
Anderson,
Holly
Desm'md,
Martha
Sutton,
Ftella
Bennett, Onga Gray. Bettle Belmont.
Bobble Gray, Lett* Gelwin. Flon-nee Bell, Ix'W
Belmont, Roy Eltwood. Harry Sutton. Lew Des.
Diond, Jr.; L. H. D<-v!ne and L. L. De-mond.
PICABO AND nEATTIE’.>f “Bro-adway Jes¬
ters of 1024” was a recent rood drawing at¬
traction at the Crocker Theater, Elgin, HI., a
report says.
The nsiial newspaper and out-ofdoor advertising was done.
Four Tanderllle
nets were added features, Incloding the Romar
Tp'Upe, tnmblers; Billie Lonlse. “The Blue
Streak*'; Geo. Wong and Roy Mapes In "Fun
and Laughter", and Jean and John Massey,
violin and banjo floods.
BOB
(CASEY)
GREER'S
“Girlie Girlie**
Company I* alternating every eight weeks with
Jimmy ‘'«I*t»” Allard's Revue between .San
Antonio and Houston, Tex.
Both companies
are owned by W. J. Lytle of San Antonio.
SupiiurtlDg Mr. Greer, director and comedian,
are Hazel Mason. Rill Lewis, Ruth Boling,
Lu'-IIle Seymour, Pewee Ridgell, Wliltey Holtman, Billy Holt. Mae Murray. Billy Murray,
Babe D<-Moat, Buddy Carmen and a chorus.
THE *'1924 MUSIC.YL RF.VIEW* 1* on the
mad again following twenty week* of stock
at the Rialto Theater. Oklahoma City, Ok.
With the company are Toot* Thompson, aonhret;
Ethel Day, ingenue; Tera Maucl.mau. charac¬
ters; Johnny R.van and Ralph Pullen, comed'ans; (Aem Pullen, straight; Jack Harrla,
Juvenile*;
Bonnie
Brack, characters; Bobby
Roberts,
motlral
director;
Bessie
Seward.
Dorothy Copeland. Hvzel Pennington. Ice Pen¬
nington and M.vrtle Pullen, cbornt.
TOM GRIFFIN. lead singer, ha* been re¬
placed with the Callfumia Quartet by Harry
Bowera, who I* al'-o a pl*nl«t of ability. Mr.
Or ffln will enter the music business. .Meml'ers
of the quartet enjoyed a visit with Jasbo Mahon
and Paul Cholet when the double'act pla.ved
the Malnstreet Theater. Kansas City, Mo., recs-ntly. While pa-slng thru Kansas City Lasses
White also renewed friendship with the popu¬
lar vocalists of the A1 and Loie Bridge ComI any.
BIIXY BARRON'S *‘Be*uty Buds” are play¬
ing rotary stock In Chicago and vicinity with
the following people: Billy Barron, producer
and Hebrew comic; Angelo Carn«o. wop com¬
edy; Roy M*'rrow. singing and dancing straight
man; Pag-t W l-on, prima donna; Miss Isabelle,
souhret; >IIle. .Mice, specialty dancer; Polly
Murray, chorus producer, and eight ch.<rlster*.
The company Is presenting min ature ra’ialcal
comedies With special novelty opening and clos¬
ing. The attraction 1* working five nights and
expect* to have full weeks b<ioked In a short
time.
GEDROE CLIFFORD'S "rep and Ginger Re¬
vue” Is reported to have not lost a day since
Labor Day. .\t the expiration of the company'*
engagement at the Casino Theater, Ottawa.
Can., where It ba* played for the past eig’rf
weeks, it will move to Montreal for an iudetlnlte run
Pnd Stntth (Clifford's fat’i.r) 1<
with the show visiting hla son and the lat¬
ter'* wife, .Marlon Mason, preparatory to o;>enIng his own show in Massachusetts .kprll 7.
At the end of the current season Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford will ta'-e u mneh-needed rest at their
summer v'ami> on IjiWo Chautauqua, N, Y.
THE "OH OH GIRL” COMPANY did not
close In .\ngnsta. Kan., a* was ts-ported In
tbe February 1ft Issue under the Kansas City
isilumn. James Moss, manager, wlk> denies the
rejmrt. says the company laid off three days
on account of sickness, but resunieil oper¬
ations the following week with the following
l>eople; James Moss, manager and leads; Clark
Moss, (simrdian; Jack Staley, dancer; Howard

THE THREATENED rl«e In prices of motor
cars within the next few months wa* cause
for Oliver Kight and wife to buy a new
machine
earlier than
they had anticipated.
Tbelr new car Is descrllx’d as a beauty and
was purchased about a week ago at Springfield.
O.
Other members of tbe Clsas. W. Benner's
"Peck’s Bad Boy” Company to recently buy
new autos in which to make ••Jumps" are
Glenn Singer and wife, .Ydalyn Mack, and Cliff
Witt and wife.
Tbe DeRita Sisters and their
brother. Joseph, also placed an order for a
seven-passenger machine to be delivered to
them at Muncie, Ind., last week.
Best of
all, the.v paid cash for them.

esT Henry C Miner jsc
i2en^rrMyc_

THE RECENT WEEK'S engagement of the
*‘Pd«ls and Ends of 1!>24” Company at the
Strand Theater. (Txarleston, W. Va., is reported
to have been a very successful one.
Tbls
show has N'cn playing the Sun Circuit success¬
fully for the ptst three years and lost very
little time during that i>eri<sl. Managers V. gel
and Miller have made a few changes in the
p-rsonnel,
which now
Include*; Tom Miller,
hla k-faie comedian and dancer; Fred Vogel,
straight; Tim Newman, eKiracters; .\1 Thorn¬
burg, general business; Carrie Iland.v. Ingen e;
Ray Thornburg, prima donna; F Nealy, sj>eclaltles; Helen Del’.olse, characters; Mar/aret
Thornburg,
Estelle
I>eRoy,
Billie
De Boise,
Violet
Faust, Carlo
Roden. Virginia Nealy,
Mano'a Mehvhc and Kathryn Mixire. ci.orrs.
Six wooden-shoe dancer*, the Thornburg Musi¬
cal Trio and tbe Odds and Ends Harmony Trio
are featured speclatlle*.
-LL (C.VSEY) REDMOND was right when he
said that to hear from him would seem like
a message from King Tut's Tomb.
The only
(Continued

on

page
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NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO |
AND

mo,

ENGRAVER TO
MIS eiSJCSTY

/V-;

^rVoLD BILLY BCy/

Wanted Quick
FOR BALANCE OF SEASON AND ALL
SUMMER

!
j

Musical Comedr Prorir. all kinds. In *11
lines, esperUlIy Chorus Girls.
Vauilevtlle
Acts nho doul le In Revue. Musical Act to
double Jazz Orchestra.
Tell all first letter,
quick. MA.SAGEll DEh^MOND'S .N'ENV YORK
ROOF CARUF-N REVI E. Miner's Theatre,
Connellsvtile, Ill., ateek Feb. 2!; Ur..nd Thea¬
ter, Maitooo, IIL, week ManJi 4.

JAZZ

PIANO PLAYWQ

rOStT?VClT TA08NT UH fCttM

IN 20 LESSONS

felt Obeli but PerMMeel HteerOt. ef H. S tiau feellt )
Writ* or PhoffM for PltKC BOOKLCT
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOLS OF POFULAB MOSIO

-..ite 3. 20 East Jackson,
Teacher Representaf'ves

CHICAGO.
wanted.

Dunbar’s Candy Shep Cirls
Want for Number Two Show
Btarkface Comedian. Must sine, dan-e and lead cuinbers. Miiatcal Aots. Novelty .Ai-ta. Chorus CSIrlt. Ail
i>«eiul IV r'.s urite.
Work a’l year aroiaid.
StaM
l. »est first lettir.'just »b«t you can do.
J M. DUNBAR. McColl. South Carolina.

WANTED

FOR CHAS. SOLADAR’S
BRINKLEY GIRLS CO.

A teal Sfealsbt Man. one who knrwi how to te' aivd
lead mini'jcra. ind tvirilbly slug haiitotie |ei tilo. Also
d .Ifzi Cun'ft 1’li.ver. CAN V.'K two go-.i ch^rru*
Utirls. also ’ood J'r'ecialty People. Wire, ifcin't write;
Pay youra. Week o( Feb. 25, Min Theatre, .'^prli'zfield.
Obh>; «iek of March 2, Recent The.c-e. .lackson.
Mhh. CHAS. .*OL.\DAU, Crystal Theatre, Andfraon.
in U.;r a.

An/JATEUR THEATRICALS
C'.tumes for any rlaVS.vlj-flve yean vf evtvrlem-e In costuming tbe-rri.-a:. a< wed .is mh.arils,
mashed balls and parties—at your dl-'pisi'.
Write
for Illustrated ratal s;.
WAAS L SON.
Cost’amerx te th* Nation.
*
125 South nth Street.
Philadelphia. Pa.

nA?SO PROFl NPO. ;aci Ch«rs, !fr Mr. j
ITCNF, S. ,I.h rt.a:a>-fr.
gd.v
I ^ M .
Quartette or Mu. ol I' niii'.}-. .\d.:r.’-. JOHN
t.'.
care of .\ffilia:rd Uuicau, 2113 i’n
Me , Clofland, Ohio.

GEO. W. BLACKBURN’S
MILLION-Dtf’.-L VR BABY CO.
PI y the ■=un Tln-.e ev
. -• »
U P- Tie. IT.
Feb 2V. Firail\ TL.
r. Sliaui lim. Pa.

First-Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s Work
NEW YORK CITY
CHICAGO, ILL.
301 Putnam Bldg.
806 Delaware Bldg.
BUFFALO, N. Y509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg.

Lb.

AT LIBERTY AFTER MARCH 15

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks !

BRANCH OFFICES:

« ^3

COV-O -. 60C

MIKE S.VCKS, principal comedian with tbe
Thayer i Packi Revue, demonstrated his peraonal popularity in iftpringfield, (>.. la-t week
when tbe show played the New Sun Theater
and set an even better attendance reoerd than
on the occasion of Its flr«t ap’.oarance at the
bouse this season.
Sacks received an ovation
at every psrformance.
Dave Harris, second
comedian, making hla flr<t appearance with the
Tliayer A S*' ks show In Springfield, also won
his way to favor.
Gale Stewart, new primft
donna with the show; Mae Thayer, sonhret;
Tom P.rinkey, straight, and Billy Dale, tenor,
all shared In tbe success, while Marie Gerard,
solo dancer, and Martin McNee, clog dancer,
were plea*lng. W. IL Thayer Is business man¬
ager of tbe show.
R.\T D.4LEY has opened a Negro or>'hestra
and revue department in connection with hla
theatrical booking exchange in the Miller Build¬
ing, Cincinnati. O., In charge of Howard Wash¬
ington.
writer of ••L> nesome
Mama Blues'*,
“Railroad Blues'* and other popular aorg bits,
some of which are now pend ng publication by
Irving Berlin.
Mr. Daley is keeping several
colored orchestras well Ixioked and last week
placed the Cincinnati Six at the Auto Show
to he held in Logan. W. Va., under auspices
of the I>ogan .tufomohile Dealers’ Association.
March 10-15. inclusive.
He reports a large
amount of business during February. Another
innovatioo with the Daley offices Is a dancing
stidio, over which Ray's wife, Lucille, pre¬
sides.
Mrs. Daley conducts day and evening
classes, which are growing steadily.

700*1 ClK>ru^ Olrli anytlmf, anywherf
36 West Randolph Strret, Chicapo. Illinoif.

^Theatrical
MAKE-UP

GRACE BENNETT called at The Billboard of¬
fices In Cincinnati last week and emphatically
denied the report that she was left stranded
and did not receive her salary during her en¬
gagement with J. E. MoGeorge’a “Gambols of
19-’2'’.
Miss Bennett stated that she gave
Mr.
McGeorge a two weeks’ notice before
leaving the show in Charlotte, N. O., In order
to fulfill some vaudeville dates.
She is now
motoring leisurely thru the (Mtmtry playing
vaudeville w'th her husband. Lew Palmer, wellknown tabloid manager, who Just sold his
Adams street grocery In Toledo, O.
“Buddy*’
writes bis mother and dad from Toledo that
he Is doing nicely In school and believes he
will be ready to play pl.vno aceompanlment with
the Palmer act In another year.

TheliUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
!

DETROIT, MICH.
j
400 Broadway Central Bldg, i
PITTSBURG, PA.
I
429 Fulton Bldg.

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows, i
No commission charged.
Write, wire our offices.
^

II

Be a Booster for Mi!t Schuster
CAN

Week

SCENERY ariH PLUSH DR8PS
FOR HIRE

The O'* Flaw fn th# Wld* World.
Fatab'lihed 1**0
AMELIA GRAIN. Philad*t»hl«.

SCENERY

STAGE
SETTINGS

Ova and Satia Drops Mad* and Fur*isli*d.
UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT C0.,_, _
122) Seria* Grave Avaaua,
CINCINNATI, A.

,
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HERK LISTENS TO REASON

HELEN KENNEDY

A Pupil of Walter Damrosch Who Has
Made Good in Vaudeville. Mu¬
sical Comedy and Burlesque

Calls for a Cleanup of Shows—More Power to
Him if He Makes Good
New York. Feb. 22.—For weeks we have called
on I. II Ilerk. president and Reneral manager
of the Slutual Iturlesque A8.ss>c:ation, to say
Homethitig for puMleation as to his Intentions
relative to the sliows that the M, It. A. i.s
booking over the Mntnal Circuit, but for reasons
best known to himself he has declined to com*
mit himself up to this afternoon, when ve
called on him to confirm or deny the report
that Tom Sullivan’s show billed as “Hits and
Hits”' prior to its npeat over the circuit, later
titled "Merry Makers”, and now called “Sweet
Bay Bees”, would close its season on the Mu*
tual Circuit at the Empress Theater, Cincinnati,
O., at the end of this week.
Mr. Ilerk not only confirmed the report but
A was emphatic In stating that It was not dne
J to the closing of the New Academy in Pltts) burg nt ths same time, as that theater Is to be
rtemolii-hed. The cause of the “Merry Makers”
) being < anceled was due to the fact that “it
“* was a bad show”, he said. What Mr. Sullivan
■ will have to say when Mr. Ilerk's statement
• becomes public is problematic.
I
In reply to further ejue^tions Mr. Ilerk stated
I tliat some shows on the Mutual Circuit on their
J repeats must show changes for the better, or
there will be a cancellation of franchise operat• ing rights to the producers of shows who fall
to meet the requirements. Just what those reJquirementg are Mr. Ilerk did not state, further
I than the shows must be goed.
Now, that
word good implies much, and as Mr. Ilerk is
. jot given to any loose talk these days, his state.
' ment is significant that there is going to be a
i cleanup in sliows, and possibly a cleanout of
, those which are not willing to clean np.
Bnrlesqjers in general are anxiously waiting
'for the forthcoming meetings of hon.se managers
'and producing managers of Mutual Burlesque,
.and this is e«i>eciall,v true of those wlio are
.seeking franchises, the old and new alike. The
meetings will have a far-reaching effect on bur*
' lesque in general, for if the M. B. A. arranges
I a more equit.alle sharing basis for bouses
and shows, and a'l the bouses on the circuit
! agree that they will demand clean shows and
take the iiece-sary steps to keep all shows clean,
.it will forestall the organization of the pros^peetive Columbia Bii'lesope Junior Clrcr.lt and
; bring into the Mutual Circuit several producers
who u"e fully prejiarcd to give the circuit big*
ger and better burlesque than it has been get¬
ting.
But in doing so t'.iey v.-ill have to get
such sharing terms tlmt tliey can come out
whole on the sea.«on. for they are the type of
■ producers who set an examide for others to
follow, and believe in paying salaries tiiat war.
rant them in getting . bvin and clever principals
and talented ciioristcr'.
The main is-ui. j- m w up to Mr. Ibrk and
his .as-fH-Iate,, ;ind it d-is-rd- on what tliey do
at th“ fertbe nrng meetings wliettier tlie Mutual
I Cir-ait Is to become staldllzed or stagnatefl
More r^wer to TIerk if lie has listened to
— reason, demands a cleanup of show*, and makes
good h:, -tit. m- r.e of t< day that Mutual shows
mus! ;.e T.ale ;r<V)d.
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T-ie ’■eprrr from N'-w York that the “?wcef'^;iy Bees” Company, wh-'l. lj«t v.<ek played
the Empress Theater. • ine r.r.afl, v. old eio.e
_Bs a .Mutual show .r. i d-sband at t .e '<inJcIU'ion of the week's engagement
wa* conifl'med by E. I- I^reTIer, company manager.
J Mr. Isifiier emphaticai'y crated t.aat It was not
*.« ‘"oad” show and .sd led t'lat the house man*
l.sgers, iwit'a in Cincinnati and I.otiisvl!le, where
the show played he'ore c.mlng to rir.cinnatl,
were of the opinion flu*' It compared favorably
with others on *he Vfu*ri:ii Wheel this season.
.\ceordlng to Mr. Ire^er the show, when it
‘.egan ..laying report
fyinlsvlile three
weclt jgo. was com
*ely rr.ide over.
.\n efr.irt wi- made ‘o elUi oa'e •. ijcctlon.nide f'-a.i-f
*r .|t ;.a 1 aron-c'i
'ti ‘'.=01. tint pri-Judiced
• f . . s* il cor.t'r.iierl to lale-l ttie show as
■sd'', be also said.
A r«prtseStatlT« of Tbs Bdlle-ard was told hy

HELEN KENNEDY

IleW'n Ketineily is proud of the fart t' at *
Is .a product of New York City, and that her
ei.i'dliood days were sjo-nt in its p-bl'c sehoolunlT she b-, ame a pupil of tiie Waiter Dam
ro-eli Consi rvatery of Mii«le. from which she
graduated as an accomplished To.-aIIst and in
stremcniallst.
_SIie mad- her stage debut with the Doroth.r
.‘Scl'.iern Tr'o. a musical act in vaudeville, and
from there to a prominent role in Fanehon &
.M.arco’s “Siinkist” in New York City.
Having made docliledly good in her former
|•ng:lgements, Miss Kennedy derided to go It
ni»ne, had an act especially written for her.
and equipiv'd It with the necessary seenerr for
a s'ngle In vamb’vllle for a couple of «ea»on».
iiBtl! Harry Hastings, a producer of rolumb a
Burlesque, offered her a lucrative engagement
as Ingcnue-prima donna, and a spot for her
violin-playing specialty. In which she sings and
ilanoes to V.er own violin aecompaniment.
she
a,'peartd In Hastings’ “Silk Stocking Revue"
the early part of fM« «pason. and after closing
w'th that show
Joined Jack Reid's “Record
Breakers’’, another Cn’. imbia Burlesque show,
in wliich *hp is now mak'ng a decided hit.

a member of the company that he surmised that
tlic show was being closed not becanse it was
objectionable but becaus*- the Mutual's fram hise
on the -Veademy Theater, Titt^liurg, 'jad run
out and lud not l)een renewed. Tills, the memIwr “aid, would mean that one show playing
the Mutual Wheel would liave to lie closed in
order to avoid another layoff,
fso far as could
be ascertained, no show has been hooked at the
Academy, I'lttshurg, for the coming week.
In discussing his future plans Mr. I.oefflpr
said that the company would be disbanded and
tliat the properties would he removed to Cleve¬
land or IndianarNdis.
He also intimated that
the show might go into stock in one of the
two cities.

COLUMBIA PRODUCERS’ ASSN.
Calls for Bigger and Better Shows

New York, Feb. 22.—This week the Columbia
I'roducers’ Association sent out a letter to its
An ingenue-prima donna and violin specialty
D'.cmlH'rs producing “Columbia Burlesque”, viz.:
HILL’S NOVEL ENTERPRISE
artiste with Jack Beid's “Record Break¬
''Bear Pir—You will recall that at several
ers”, a Columbia Burlesque attraction.
of our meetings held prior to the ojiening of
New York, Fpb. 22.—While Walter K. HU!
the present season great stress was laid upon
romliicts a new* bureau for Columbia Burall of us to put forth our most diligent and
FORMER STARS
conscientious efforts to produce better shows in
!■ siup, lie I* also an artive memlwr of the Theever.v sense of the woid. and we ail agreel
a’rical Tress BepresentafIves of .Vmerlea.
In
to follow out both in spirit and in action to Shine at “Uncle Bill” Campbell's Beef¬
an effort to bring those Important faction* In
the best of our individual abilitthis most
steak Dinner
closer relation for the betterment of bnriesqne
conirneudalile step forward in our business.
“At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
in g'ncral (Valter has siicceed'-d in rbtaining
New ITork. Feb. 22.—Sid Rankin is credited an Invitation from tlie Roard of Governor* of
til" t'olumliia I’roducers' A'soc'afion, liico-polated. held I'riday, February 8, l!t24. at the Bnr- with the promotion of a beefsteak dinner tliat
le-^qiie Club,
the foregoing
subject,
among had “I’licle’’ BUI Campbell scliedu’.ed as f.ie file Burlesque Flub for tiie Tlieatri.il Pro**
Representative* to hold their weekly meetings
others, was discussed.
In view of the fact
tliat this season has now turned the half-wav victim, and never have we seen or in ard a in flip Burlesque (■■IiiMi.iiise Friday afternoon of
The Cauipb 11 mansion
mark and the results of our several pnalucers’ mo:e willing victim.
ea.'h week, as there are few burlesquers present
efforts are fairl.v apparent, your Board of Di- at 1S2 State street, Brooklyn, was thrown wiile
rcofors after a comprehensive and Impartial open last uight and the liosp tality of ‘Tncle'’ nt tliat time td the day.
canvass of the situation is unanimously of
In doing this Mr. Hill I* bringing Into the
file opin'on that our preducers. with very few Bill and Rose Sjdell Campliell will be re¬ clubhouse a insly of men who can do much for
The
exceptions, liave faltlifiilly lived up to their membered by ail present for a long time.
tlie betterment of bnriesqne, and If some of
promises and the shows in general a'c better ceremonies started at S o’clock.
Being assured
than I bey have ever been before. Tiiis ail in- of the drinks the clief-in-clilef, who prefers to those men ran I'* Induced to heeome member* of
I'icales progress in the right direction and we
the eluh if will work advantageonsly to one
carni'stly urge you to continue your efforts to renialn incog., proceeded with his culinary art, and all alike.
Increase the quality and standard of .vour sliows. of which he Is a past master, speoiaiiziiig In
The resulting fin.snrial Iieneflt to ail of tis Is steaks only, and wliat he turned out sent the
PICKED UP IN PHILLY
self-eyident.
I’lease be assured of the proper assembled guests to the spacious d nlng rwim.
appreciation of your accomplisliments.
Ij>t us
keep up the good work and aim to make our where beefsteak-dinner a; ror.s were doiinol
Tji't week the Casino with the “Sliding Billy
shows even bigger and better for next season. b.v the men with tlie assistance of the ladies
“Verv teniv vonrs.
_
present, for some of flic men hadn't had an (Vafson .*-Ie>w”. drew gieid houses and the
■ “THOS H. MUTEB.
Bijou with ti'C “K.iiidy Kid-’’ likewise.
Ibitli
apron on since they were kids.
“President.”
Giving the round talile the once over we dandy -lows fmm sta-t to finish.
The other officers are Dave Marion, viceThe Trill :id> M dl l tin,- l u-ine-s with a nifty
president. and Barney Ceriird, secretary-treas¬ glimpsed the siniling countenances of Hostess
slinw well put I'lgetlier liy a hard-Wurking.
urer.
Tlie Board of Director* includes Henry Rose .‘t.'dell Camplsdl, Pliil and ('ri"ie Slnrlcapable ea-l:
.\-tie* Wist. Fonnle St. Clair.
dan,
-Harry
and
Vlnnie
Ib
nshaw
Hymans,
.Mr*.
C. Jacobs, TV. S. Campbell. Ceo. Dresselhonse,
Vlqbt W.'lgl ', 11. li.ll kli.S'11. Hen. r*ri"’!.
Bobby Clark, Maurice Cain and Harry Hastings. Sam A. Schrihner, Mr. and .Mrs. Ilarrv Hast¬
l
ew
Dev
v.i
.,l'.|
i 1. ii. I'.olle-. w-dl e -lsted liy
ings, .Mrs. Tom TV. Dinkins, .Mr*. Florence
tile Tree'- |1.. I*y I'litt; 1|S.
Cadenas,
Kitty
Gebhardf,
Ja-nes
Sntl'.erland.
ACTIVITIES IN THE AGENCIES
'I'lie tiay tv
n I :,.l .q
/o-.d -'.low
ind thi*
Sid Rankin, Cliarlle (I'nol F* Idlieira, and last,
New York, Feb. 21.—Nat Morfan this week but fur fnim least, Julia Conix-y, v'.o pets ea-l worked iiCid i.. [nil riie ■.■1;;* ,i,ii| bit* over
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bill
Campltell
as
If
tliey
were
and
-Ill’l l I dill.
I'li-i:
l ia’-'s
.Mrsire,
Fiauk
placed Cii.irlcs (Bed) Marshall as second comic
Warden, I'l;-. ri I.'ivere. Nellie Ceawford. tirac.
in Fred Clark's “Let’s Go", to replace Pat her own kiddies.
Each and every one of the feriiicr stars of Iliivvard. .Ini.11 \\ .1 leii, ^Siim iq .iw .m l pli'l
While; Billy Cmdirane in Jack Iteid's “Becord
Breakers’’, to nplace Fred IT.sIl as Bfrr.Ight luirlesqiie present eontriliuted Fongs^aiMl scenes Ill rg, witli I'l,. fill,.HI- ibiyety ilioni- glv Iny
iiiir only fin- smi|N.-l.
I
,.|I. lit hull 1
man; Marie Vernon, a bines singer, in Cain from their am cesses of .xears ago.
.\n ilil tj’i. .1 .1 .1
-iinw-loini. .tlmiei
n lilli
A DanveiijKirt's “Dancing .\round”, to replace contrllMitlon to flie eiiterlaltmient was tlie single
S.vbll Gray; Russell Brown, a colored Juvenile line “I feel Hiat I have finally arrived In rnrd, -Ir'i k !*,e t.ivvri on Mniidav and la-le,!
burlesque.”
Tlii're
is
no
do'ibl,.
.ntendre
in
tiie
until WlIiii d„ .
'Ii'ii'Isy iiiglit w.i- the light
8 nger and dancer. In Hnlie Bernstein’s “Bath¬
ing Ibaiities"; Ruth Osborne, formerly prima line, for to alt nt Hie board and break bread e-t In 11*1 tile iile-I. ’,11,. ll,,|]-t.s liele In S long
( III iiiiill iiiiii.t ’>im. —ULLRICH.
donna in “Jimmie Cooper’s “Beauty Rctuc’’, with those who participated in ‘Tuele’’ jtin tliinn
and Lillian Evans, with the Metropole Hotel, Campbell’s br-efsteak dinner one must have ar¬
rived in burlesque.
MICKEY LUKER CONTRADICTS
I’anama.
Ike WelHT has placed Eddie (“Bozo”) Fox as
prodiieer and principal eomie,
Harry
Leff,
Hebrew cf»niie; Bottacli and Miller, Juvenile
ami soiibref; Harry Beasley, straight man, and
Will Rogers, eharaeter man, with Al. Sherry’s
Academy Burlesque .strs-k Company In Buf¬
falo, to op«-n there Fetiriiar.v 25.
We again bear compla nfs from agents of
performers who sign contracts and accept trans¬
portation, and at the la«f minute fall to keep
their etigageinenfs.
Tlie latest concerns a
feminine principal whom the agent provided
with transportation and a Pullman sleeper
ilckef. wl.o sent the ticket* back by another
girl w'*li It.e explanation that she had changed
tier mind and dec ded not to go.
Tlie agent
can get the fran-porlatlon ticket redeemed but
is out the price of the sleiqwr flekef, and the
girl is queued In that officn (or all Uma.

BUYS “SCANDALS” EQUIPMENT
New Y'ork, F-li. 22.—William
K.
Wells,
priMliicing manager of the “Bubble Bubble”
.Sliow, oonipletid arrangements for the piirehase
of the. enlre equipment now lieing i|.e<| In
George Wliiti-’s “Scandals of lii2.'r’ and will
utilize all of tlie scenery and eostiinie* In bis
new Columiila Biirlesrine show for next season.
The original cost of the equipment was near
$2f>0,rKK».
The costuming of Hie Jewel number
liy Ilrle of I’arls cost $25.(»no, ami tills will
b.' a big feature of tlie Wells Kliow next
season.
Billy is now al work on a new Issik
for tlie George Wlille “Seantlals id IMF’.
Jim Tom Story, master extraordinary of the
saxophone, ha* b«-en signed by Fred Clark for
bla “Let’a Uo”.
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|iulills1))’f flu Il"in n-inj: t’nl
K li.i
iT^, fiinr. T utt'iiU*’#* PHil
atf iif. wa** to In*
to Mlt’ki-y
of fh« ‘‘lluil.V'x*** I
Kolii* •**,
>!' -•< I .ikt r
t.i.il tl)i*
not trio*. Ti.pjirni
to n t'0’rn' r of
Til’ I'.’IilMnufl*- ‘'tarf Jn t'lTu'lnnatl hy TruTp"*
hlni 'If, or nt 1^*1 lo* i'lniin<il tbnt wim IiIh
natu*’. Hint. If nn*ri4iS O" Mi.n Lukrr Miy*.
jrocM 1.1 .‘iu\v h.iA |o - norii*’ {oMp!!* \vt»» *»toop
to ovMjHutly iffiiu a point.
sTnrtc iTrr.r. who hn« h«‘»*n priMlurtoir burlonqu#*
fctiH’U for I'ox A
Kiant* at
M}|waiik*’o aiol
MInnoapolU. jirrlv*w1 in N*’W York ilnrlurf th*past wiM’k to noifotiati* tin* pitnMia^v of arrnerr
and ooHtuinf^a to loud addllluoal brlghtnoaa to
the Koi & Kraua Sliowa.
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.
“THE SPEED GIRLS”
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i clTUiir, IS.
HE
eVST —Nellie
Nice.
Margie Catlln,
\.l l -on I’dilv CtN-hrane. Frank X. Fay,
I
V (Jralv and Billy Mike Kelly.
, ,I,,|[CS—El le Kell>. Bobby White, Jean
\ .in-’. Mary Knox. Gertie lanir. I’ollv Bennet,
1.
: ie'C. ivll Vlnal, Itadie Iboiit'rsen. .Vnn
1' ■ u»T
.\nna t’4s»k. 1-alteile Bean. I.onis,. \Tis1, .\r.na l.ang, Vvonne Burke ntul .May Mott.
I

ki.-"

Review
r.VllT tiNE
v, ene one wa.s a eors€ • klioi> interior with
xn insemhle of chic fenilu nes In Ir.genno
c.Ans that evlde-uced newness a;.d attrae<
n.ss,
Margie Catlin. a bolds'd.
aoliurnha;rtd. eTer-sinlllng Ingenue soiibret. led off
»,t!i a song, followed in turn by Nellie Nice,
daxxllng blond niisb b sque lead ng lady lirlius
iloMhi. ami Jackie Addison, a si •mb r. b .bt e.l,
bl .nd "ingenue.
All three handled their I;, rice
w II.
lliTy Cochrane, a fall, m.inly app* arlng
slrilglit In high silk hat and afteriiooj dress
attire,
and
Frank
Fay,
Juvenile
straight,
*andl. d their lines clear and distinct in their
„ene with Comics Blily "Mike" Kelly, a tall,
clean faee.1. blaek halred eceetilrle. and Billy
Grady, a short statnred. wlse-praektiig IsKib.
wlrti fell
for Juvenile Fay's magir puff box
worked on women for k!s-. s and by the w.-meii
on the comics for their bankrolls. Ingenue Catlln led the first runway nutnoer in whi<-li the
glr's In their chic costumes ain>eari’d to great
sdvanfaio, for they are of tlie kewpie and
xivselous
type and evidently enjoyed their
work, whleh was full of pep from start to
finish. In this number Comics Kellv and Grady
d'lnonstrated the fact that they arc real hoof¬
ers.
The eomlcs' frisking of Miss Nice for n
necklace went over for laughs, as the double
entendre was well handled.
Juvenile Fay.
leading a hafhlng-sulfed number, provesl him¬
self a good singer and nifty dancer, and on
being enco'ed sent the girls onf on the runnay. where one, a petite, pretty, N'hbed brunet,
dls'ing'dshed herself with a little movement
all her own, siieh as we have never seen be'ore,
wh'eh leaves us underld> d if it shonid or should
not he eritleizod.
Co<hrane with guitar. Fay
with uke. as accompanists to Frima Nice,
Mended
harmoniously
for
repeated encores.
Ingenue .\dd'«on,
introducing lingerie girls,
taxied by the eomlcs, went over for laughter
and spp'ause.
Ingenue Catlin. leail nc a tinmber, sent the girls out on the runway with
balloons on the end of fishing poles and It
eeiild have held up the show
Indefinitely.
Straight Coch-ane's system for kissing women
was well burlesqued by Comic Kelly.
Ingenue
.\ddlson leading a piekogt n'lmb-r brou;*’it
forth ssveral of the girls who show real talent
ard ah llfy In singing and dancing and shonid
l*e gl'en ample opportnnify for the ha'ance
of the season to advance themselves.
The
women haters' union hit was worked along the
usiial lines and led up to Corbrane, Fay. Kelly
and Grady as a comedy qu.irtet.
Prims Nice,
It fable vamping the com' s In ps-tom'ne.
Worked the hit well and led up to the (Inal*
number with a ragtime baiMl and *ong-a-phone
ensemble.
PART

TWO

Scene one wa* t)ie Interior of a theatrical
manager's office with Straight Cochrane as the
manger and Comic Kelly a* tlie rotighliouae
Janitor trying out the a;>; Brants for engage¬
ments, during which Juvenile Fay
in old
I'git. makeup and mannerism. Ingenue Catlin
in sing. Comic Grady In a dance. Ingenue
AdiBaon In song, and Prima Nice ts ‘Vraxy
Ol'liella" put over fast and funny laugh-evok¬
ing comedy.
This na* followed by Ingenne
Catlin In a *lnxlng api-eialty. then the nniformed top bit by ('lehrane and Kelly, with
Ingenue Catlin as the feminine crook. Juvenile
Fay and Prima Nice a* the domestic quar¬
reler*, and the shooting of each for a bur-Ieqiie finish.
.Si-ene two was an elaborate caharet scene for
tne choristers seated for the making love In
Fr* neh hit siipniemented by an apache dance
b.v .luvenlle Fay a ;<1 Isatielie Dean, a petite.
I’t'lty, bob'.K'd brunet, who were burlesqu'd by
C- inir Kelly and a )Mib*»ed blond com-'dl’ en'’.
btra’glit CiH'brano and Jiiyenlle Fay in a singhig and daneing si>ecltlty were well applauded.
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frequent rluinses of wardrobe, exreptlonally
rlean facial makeup, clean mni dy, mannerism,
lines and action.
Tlies<- two boys are a revelation of what I'tn be done by those willing to
listen to reason and ran now be listed with the
best In the business.
Juvenile Fay has been
given more to do than earlier in the season,
and be distinguishes himself in this show as
a elear-tlletloned Juvenile straight singer and
d nicer and a deeiilully deter eliaracter man.
B :iy Cochrane filled the straight-man role to
perfection.
Jackie .\iMison shows Improvement
o er what she o-d earlier In the sea.-on.
Nellie
Ni e. a newcomer. Is sulfiidently we'l known
for lier personality and ahility, and the same
is applieuhle to Margie Catliii, and Isdii a.e a
valuahiv asset to the show.
In addition to
til !r apache dance. Fay and Tb-an shon'd he
given a spot to do a singing and dancing speci.ilty, for they both evidmee the talent and
al illty to do so in an admirable manner.
If all the shows now due to repeat on the
< Ivi lilt
show the -aine impro'emint as this
I.irticiil.ar ’how. there will be much to eomricod nnd but little to criticize.
MELSE.

I.a-Mont «n<l S<'hrl*Tn«*r, Bobby Klmo and Val
Emiine are amor -st the new additions of the
cast at the Bannljox.
The Hempsey-Firpo pietures are held over for a (ceond week at this
house. and also the Empire. They have proved
unusually gi«al box-office attractions.
John Qui;g, ‘‘Aecoislion King”, Is the extra
attraction of Sim William's "Uadio Girls”, and
Funny Billy Gilbert, with his "Oh, Charlie”
bit, was one of the biggest hits at the Colum¬
bia in a long time.
Itutli Olson, wlio made such a name for herself here last season; Bennie Moore and Al
Golden, the dancing straight man, are out¬
standing performers at present with Tom Sul¬
livan's "Gimme a Thrill” Company, at the
Empire the past week.
The Majestic had Klark's “Kiite Kiddies”
the past week and alternate this' week with
ra lie' ille.
W.-ir's rotary
dramatic
stock
holds
the
Niards at the Loraln-Eulton for a week.
FLO HOCKWOO&.

TABLOIDS
(Continued from page 33)
difference 1* that Al Is very mneh alive, having
f'diy recovered from the throat operation he
11’; h rw.-iit la-t Jul.v aiol wh ' h left liini speechI -s for tliree months.
F.efore .VI could reetipernfe the w.isou was too well on its way
for him to roorgaiiizp his stiow.
However, he
Joined Arthur M. Fetrie's "French Poll” Com¬
pany ns feature comedian.
Here is what -M
thinks of Mr. Fetrie and the show, to quote
his letter: "Mr. Petrie Is a real showman and,
like myself, one of the pioneers of tl.e musical
eoiiiedy tabloid field in Eastern Canada.
We
ojicned here (Quebec, Canada) Pei’ember 17,
1'"I, nn.l are liooU d so il entll after Ma.v.
It is two seasons since I played In this city,
but 1 have the honor of playing here five
consecutive seasons of eight and nine months
each.
I do not like to boast, but the company
is st.ong and well balanced.
Mr. Petrie has
spared DO expi-nse in securing the best of
draperies, drops, scenery and elaborate ward¬
robe. We do not resort to hokum, but to the
contrary, he is usin'- up-to-date playl' ts with
a story whl-'h goes to elevate tabs.
The
roster includes Mr. Fetrie as the beau bruramel;
Mr. Martel, new to the tabloid game and very
promising, sei-ond comic; .Mile. Julian I'ltre,
with a splendid voice and pleasing personality,
prima donna of the burlesque type; Mile. GllbiTte. ’Tanguay comedienne' and oh.aractcrs;
-Aiirore P»-mert. Marcel I-orenger, Seottle Frazer,
B atrice White, Rita Fitzgerald, Bonnie Barry,
Mamie Kelly and Dorothy DeVere, chorus and
specialties.”
CCRI.EY BERN'S and Howard E. Paden have
formed a pjrtner.siiip to produce and present a
ta' loid show.
They say that all proiluctlons
will be perfect from the standpoint of scenery,
wardrobe and electrical equipment, not to men¬
tion novelties they have received copyrights on.
Mr. Burns, wImj began his theatrical career as
a medicine performer, his been Identified with
several big-time vaudeville acts.
-At one time
he was a partner of Bd. Gallagher of the now
famous team, Gallagher and Shean.
For the
past three jeirs he has bi’cn featured comedian
of the Graves Bros.' “H'mey Bunch" Company
DOW playing the Butterfield Time.
Mr. Paden

Charlotte Hi'drirk, brnlsed and sprained Am;
Bettie liawlinson, wrenched aide and .'pritin;
Tom.nie rickert, broken nose and lacerated
thiKh*. ltiy Iledrlek, sprained Icr; Tom BatchIson, sprained leg and bruises; Bobble Savage,
body bruises; Bettie Hutobison, wrenched 'and
bruised back; Bill Harney, lacerated lip. The
other memlK-rs had a general shaking up. but
otherwise wore unhurt.
Tommie Plckert Is
wondering how to have bln nose set, Roman,
tjreek, aqiGline or Just pug.
KR.VNK NEWM.VN writes from the Strand
Theater, East Liverpool, O., where he was
playing with bis "Fashion Plates”, that many
ehanges have been made in the show within
the last three weeks.
Bevo Barrett and wife
Joined in New Kensington, Pa.
Newmac says
"Bevo” is one of the funniest comedians In
the game, and that his wife is a smart, quick
and up-to-date soubret.
New wardrobe and
Bccnery have been added to the show, along
with several specialty people. Sam Le*-, musical
Chinaman, is still with the show, also Bob
I-anc and Bill Mifflin.
Ward Blue, top teiior,
and his wife Joined recently in Cnlontown,
Pa.
Frank Hale, musical director, and wife
joined in New Kensington, Pa.
His wife,, an
ingenue, Is said to have a youthful appearance
and able to lead all types of numbers.
>

BILLY ALLEN'S COMPANY recently enter¬
tained theatergoers of .Middletown, N. Y.,’at
the Stratton Theater with “Temptations of
Broadway”, "Minstrels of 1921”, "Around the
Map”,
"Scandal
Seekers”,
“My
Vampire
CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND
Queen”, "Jack and Jill In Fairyland", given at
a special ehildren's matinee, and "Too Many
Sweethearts”.
Billy Alien and Bert Leighton,
Corinne .Arbii'kle, In burBsque with Pave
comedians, m.ide an immediate hit and grew
Marlon's "Own .uhow” two season* ago, hilled
in favor as the week pr’igressed. Jean Lowery
a- the Bro.idway Country Girl. Is making her
Biored with her sijg'ng of "The Rosary”, and
first appearance l.veally since fh n at Keade's
I.iiella Pullen with “Chinese Lullaby”.
Leigh¬
llippislrotne with her Koyal Canadian Jazz
Band.
Ccrrlne ha.s a host of friends and ad¬
ton, Baby Joaephlne and Ruth Pettit had n
mirers liere, as sbe makes this city her home,
clever number, entitled "The Elixir of Life”.
bl.e is Mrs. R.iy Ilcpiine, wife of the stage
Virginia Lee made a bit with her dancing, an
carpenter at the Columbia Theater.
did The Bachelor Harmony Four, including J.
Bert Newell, feminine impersonator, arrived
Warren Lawler. B;Ily Turner, Tommie Moran
hire from Cincinnati,
lie has already worked
and Robert E. Fisher. In "Minstrels of 1924”,
s veral outlying house* and expei-ts to Join
Billy -Mien scored with his number. “Dance at
one of the downtown stock companies soon.
the Barn”, while his egg trick attracted no
Gertrinle I'arbh. of the ".Ml Aboard” Com¬
little Interest.
Gladys Briggs, in '‘The Old
pany. at the Columbia recently, wore a very
Fashioned Cakewalk”, sliowed a neat brand
clnrming gown of pale green chiffon in the
of stepping.
"The Scarf Dance”, In which
do able nnmber with George Carey.
Her cute
slie and Ivy Griffith appeared, was heartily
mannerisms did much to put the number over.
applauded.
J“an lowerv found favor with
>'ae Dix more tlian plessed with her Inter¬
‘'Tlie Cate Dance”, and Luella Pullen was well
pretation of the Hawaiian Hula.
received In vocal selections. A specialty, called
Ray and Ricco Huglies left recently for
"Lollypops”, in which Bert Leighton, Both
T Isa. Ok., to organize a twenty-people show
Pettit and Baby Josephine appeared, went over
for R. Thompson.
Then to Fort .\rtliur, Tex.,
for a hit.
A very effective scene In which
for ten weeks and Reaemont, Tex., for twenty
the entire company took part was entitled “Viwci k*.
They have concluded a pleisaut en¬
s'oiis in Verse of Old-Tlrae Favorites”.
Robert
gagement at the BaniBiox of iwent.v-five weeks.
E. Fisher did the singing in this number.
After Hal F- r-g a:.d his F. p O Mint F.evae
".Vround the Map” introduced a novelty In a
reached the depot and had their trunks all
satire on the third degree, staged by Bert
checked
to
Buffalo
a
mes-enjer
arrived
Leighton.
The sketch was in rhyme, and waa
jn t before train time and Informed him that
well handled from a dramatic point of view.
three of his people bad clianged their minds.
Billy Allen appeared in several new comedy
This left Mr. Ring short of (leople to fill his
roles in .Arabian and Mexican scenes.
“Tho
tcntniet. and be is still In our midst.
The
Bachelor Harmony Four” did some warbling to
cause of this exiwnse to Mr. Ring and disapgood effect, and J. Warren Lawler handled,a
p intniPDt In a date to the theater manage¬
bass solo In his usual fine style.
A aeries of
ment were chorus girls who decided at the
art studies was another high light of “.Arotmd
last minute to stay "home guards'* and not go
the Map”.
In “Scandal Seekers'* Allen and
on the road.
When will this expensive nuisance
Leighton nneorked a lot of excellent comady,
Ih- abolished?
Allen as Jeremiah Jenkins and Leighton
Pierre and Paget, character dancing team, •'*** *’“*
Identified with several big EustBaron Gtavonl. J. Warren Lawler played Coopt
|,jTe finished at the Star after a nice engage(t'*’*
»F**nt a number of years In burIvan Beoplcoff, and rendered a basa aolai.
ment of six wet ks.
lesque on the Colurahia Circuit, al-w with the
Jessie M Donald, well-known soubret. If lay¬ "Star and Garter Show'*, and more recently
ing off In town for a fortnight and taking was with Cain and Davenport's “Mimic World”.
There is secrecy In the title of the Burns and
In all the big productions.
Johnny G<s<dman, the comic, arrived In the Paden show for the present, owing to the
city fnun Pittsburg the other day and fntends unique advertising possibilities It will offer. for stock Rif.ecmert. also good-looking taat-worklllg
Chorus Girls.
People that 1 know wtita or wire at
to go Into stock at one of the downtown Offers from prominent manager* to ))ook the
once. Oth.n state full particulars.
■
theaters.
alipw are said to have already been received.
MEMBERS of the Jack Hutchison "Zii Zaz
Montague Wallace, race-track man known to
CLYDE GRIFFITH
hundreds of burlesquers, who was a familiar Bevue” met with an accident February 16.
NATIONAL y il DEVILLE EXCHANGE I
flgnre around the Hotel Hannah for the past After the night p”iform.nce in Barnesboro.
BL FFAUt, N. V.
ten year*, died Fihruury IT at the City Hos¬ Pa., they accepted an Invitation to slelghrlde
pital. 'after a lingering Binisss of m.sjor com¬ in the .Alleghany Mo.intains and. on the return
plaint*.
“Monty", a* he was famll'arly known, trip from a ,'o'Iy time at a farmhouse where
was Id his seyrntles. and an un'que riiaracter, they enjoyed supper, were discussing the good
always ready with a helping hand to the time, etc., while coasting down a steep grade
necly amongst professionals.
He was taken when one of the coiip'inss broke on the sleigh.
TAYLOR. BAL AND OTHER MAKES.
'
to the bo pifal three day* before his death.
The sleigh skidded over an enbankment and AT LOWEST PBlCEii. Beal fiigllsh Lmther Oaodt.
Hilda Kline, popni.ir chorls'er who has been capsized, pinning the occupant* underneath. Shipped subject to eiamleatioD.
SAVOY LUGGAGE SHOP.
working stock, says she Is going on the road The driver showed presence of mind In check¬
M Cast 99th Street.
New Virt CIMf.
■gala.
ing the borsi’s from running, otherwise some
Loretta Bayes is back In the lineup of one probably would have been seriously hurt.
chorine* at the star.
She was out with one All went to a nearby farmhouse where the
of the .Mutual attraction*.
Injured were treated.
The casnaltiea are:

fNAMMFNT
This It tlie former ’'Miss A'enns** show that
s
reviewed and erlticized ae-erely the earlier
I'lrf of the season, and let it he said to the
etc lit of the prisliicrr that, when he found
ill- show to be all tliat we elalmed It to be,
I'e timk immediate action In a change in managi nenf, cast and chorns.
A’ W scenery, gowns and costnme* are eqoal
•" many larger showa In and onf of burlesque.
'• lly ‘•Mike” Kelly and Hilly Grsdy are the
'■I-' e comics that we felt called upon to crlfl' l-'e In the early part of the season, and whom
“e now commend for their Improvement In

Burlesque Principals Wanted

■'

'

""

Trunks, Second-Hand

MAH JONG
FOR ONLY tl.Oa
WHY PAY MORE?
This set Is complete in every respect.
It
eontalns H4 Cslored Tiles. -I Rseks. Dl,:e and
Counters. Also esslty uniierstood playing Instrucllons. Sent upuo rereipt of $1 plus lOo
Postage (West of Ml*slii.*l; ;’l and Csnada. 2Sc).
MAH JONG GAME CO..
206 Bresdway, Dept. 29. New York. N. Y.
Attractite Prepesitien to Dealers.

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE!

LYCEUM THEATRE
COLUMBUS, OHIO
A modern, up-to-d.ite The.itre, se:itin)T 1,500. “Abie’s Irish Rose" just
finished ;i thirteen weeks' run. bre;tklnK all records for Columbus,
This theatre can l>e secured for a term of years.

Write or wire

QERT H. TODD
Band Box Theatre Building.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

..

T
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
lie .tiianiv .if Killo I’el'rs I- uei inilfc so
satl'f.viiii;.
!!•• is lii,- iruui lieins’ Uie •'llereuDi-giui)iiig Tu' silii.v levelling.
1':i.i Itutniin" u '.iieli t iie tevt rails f e- .mil while
r'n.is the 111 <r with jt leMUlifnl intensity
Till-: SK.IAVYNS
111- lines II,,t iiiiivin.., H' llie riuiirli. hearty solill .V.ssoci.ilitiit Witb
I’lirr tlie.t .tlitiiii.v vas.
This tnau ua“ a horn
.DOlel‘11 KI>Ai i;i:U I'rescnt
I iiiler of 'lu ll, a protliirule, a eamuser.
He
wi-iilil ;.'"t ilriink with i-riiu e or eouiinon solilier,
1.- woi,;il s.iij.iiulrr for'.uiiis ,)n one if his
j iiirnei s. hut i.iirn lie ’lait to eiiiliire hanlship
'
roiil.I put 1 11 V i h it on file same t'TUis as
iiieii and til.' inleareil him to them, l.itfle
1'ro'luct ion I t(*s;gn"i.l b.v Kollo I’elers. oi tills is MiL-.-est ,1 in yir. Peter’s eliaracteriI^iroctfil by I'l’ Tik Ri'ieher
•..n'lon.
.\s the ' uer lie is spli-ndid. .as 11u>
, . /./Ii- l veteran I'i man.v eHiiipaigns he di«'S
. Ktillo IS'tff* not riiig tine.
^
ViTmm Kflstf
J ,ie east of til" p'liv is uu esir"niely loin;
J .<>unlou IJuiby
u.i" uiiii I hale 1 ’.lie spaif in whieli to s,a-ak
.r;utt*r
•
if
ti.eir iiiiliveiiial nieiits. A word or two must
[ ...Louis lI«M»tor
he said. tlio. for laiiiis lleetor Bs Ihioliaibtis.
1 .Uifltanl
'
I. S«.\i*r rrawl«*y He ;.aie a .siurerely wrought perfiirioanee of
[ .laiiif- Ihtif.v tl.e role and i. is ni easy pari to play.
Mr.
Il'i or has udiiiiraide diet'.oii as well as a
(*liarl»‘>* UrokH'N
il.iiigiiisl.ri]
niaiiuer
of
pia.vitig and
ihe.v
1
« . ISa It y Hirk
-■■r.i.i h ui wed ;u ids el.aiaelerir.ition. llemiis
;
lih* f!'-'*
..-a nu's-.; i;ir. g.ive a tiiorol.v cxi'elleut
IL-f ki^vv i
( Jaint'rt M-ikrliun
iiia.:.i ..f a pan that is little more than
j .r.\ru- StHfliJi* a l.'l.
It was done sy evtraorilin.irily welt that
1 K«lv\ a. <1 JlnHiki'*
'I
-.luu* vie of the higil ligiits of the perriuiii sKuti'iiV
iiiaii'e.
llie Ciiarmiau of Marion Kven-su
.Walter
.1.1 I oe Ira- lu (.rare llaniptoii were eom1
. iit'.x p.a. , il. a-- were ...
Cars-- of ^ eriaiu
m'Hiiiit. I
AttiMnluiit *
J
ICijInM t A.x rl ii
1.
',1 an.I He l.ipiiius of li irdoa liarby.
Vs i.i the p Hlu.tiou, it is eye filling and
(.‘If<»!»;*tra
( ..w'iiiHiil Joray
li.iniisomi.
S.inie of the sets are ver.v massive
SfHMlisu.vtT.laifiiH'l
f li.wii .Tope
ail.I they ha’e iM-en skillfully designed to allow
Me*.-njfr .
....
Kliii?
of null k ehaiiges. They are the work of Kollo
( .Difley
j ... ..V H»*rl HIiK« I’eti rs aud are a' tine as anything he has done.
1 would also like to say a word aliout the inhir Messenger-.
! .llariii'l Wetisier
eideiital miisie. This has been arranged and is
I .lidward lli'u.ks
Iiiiidiieted by Alfred Patby.
All of the «det••o|iMlrh, tj li en of I g.'pt.Jail" t'.jwl
tloiis are in the atmosphere of tlie piece and
•lavia, Si-t. r !•' (.’ae-ar, und Wife to
yet are never obtrusive. No higher eumplimeiit
Antony
.lalit'i Van <■■■•>■■
can be paid iueideutai music and I mean it as
larnl.jtii I
Ma ds to
I .Marion Kvetisen
such. Lastly, the staging lias liee.i exceedingly
as.
1
t'leoputiK
I .li'-aee Hampton
tiltie-rs. SiiPlu-rs aiol utlur .Vtleiiilants
well handled hy Krauk Keiidier.
ills groupings
lie Al tiiiii of tl'■ I’lay tl -. u;s in Several I’arts
have been pieturesi|uely iiluiiiied aud the air of
• f t le IC'iinan Kin|dre
oimleuee and maguilieeiiee w..uli he has la-eu
At T I
able to instill into the iiroduetion la remarka¬
Sei ne 1 — Koiiu
( a. -ar's niui'e.
s...i,e L'—.VIi vaii.liia—< I ■•ipalra's I'alaee.
ble wbeu one aualyies the economy of means
.Si eie- ;;—.Vlexuiidria—t'lei patra’a I'alaee.
Used.
i.vci;i .M
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misses
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liiiinor,

wl.ieli

have

hut

hut as
Tu.v-”
of Its
iM.i.,iIe
who will take what It sayg as truth uud not
Buliject Its workings to analysis. They will i iJoy it, I am sure.
But the critic is ehargi.l
with anot'.ier duty.
It Is his ta«k to anx v/e
and the "New Toys" dis-s not aland the test
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Now, all tliiit may sound pieiiy liad.
matter of iact I would not eall "New
^
play. It is simply a had example
„iui,
! h re are, -oubtless, hosts of

Is

moiiunts

Is

.loiie

ui,M

wears

|H-deslr..iii

play."—.\le\a;ider

.tint it is just tlu-re that llie authors of “New
To.ts" fail often enouKli to take the edge off
their play. You get a situation or a line that
5s ahsoliitely tiie right .hing. follow-il by n
situation or a line I'.int is oliv'ously just plain
ti.eattr. It Is diseuneerliug to tlie nioietiient of
the play, and llm lontlnuing erestlng of lllusjon, onl.i* to dissipate it a niiunle or ino later,
gives , ne the feellin; tiiat the wliole affair la
tinlKdievable.
When that hupia’US tin- rss.ine
of the )ilay is goue. It l.a> no rea-ui fur beiiig unle.'s it rontiniuilly eeuvinees i.m «f Ita
inilh and reality.

Ih*
in

t'orldii.

Wloii

iiiilekeneil.*

nn uriite or it

(Fidtcn Theater)

the¬

nieetlngr a girl he was oneo engaged to.
t<'iii|H'Kt

‘‘New Toys"

occasioned

atrical Career, cpged tni by her hnsbanil

ND CLEOPATRA

ACT II
T — 111.no—-Cao-ar's House.
g—.M' 1 11-111—l umiii v's t.alley.
;■—M.-viiiul.-ia—Cliupaira's I'uiace.
4—'lis ’i.tini — I'oiiiiiey’s Calley.
.'i—Ali-xaielr a—Cl’"T'atra's i'alaee.
ACT 1!I
1 — lloiiu—Caesar's Hiuikp.
i;—.VIi’Mind.ia—.Viitony's Camp.
It—.Vl.’xaiidr a—Cl oi atra's Palace.
ACT IV
1—VleMiiidi'a- ('ai’-ar's Camji.
’J — .Vh’vaiulr'a—Ciei’ieilrh’s 1’alai‘e.
.'!—Al"\i>udr a — V\ i''’iii tlie Muniirnent.

inarri'Ml

ease it is a »l(>inostic flurry

•{ „ "VI'V-’V

Seine
.sii-eiie
Sei ne
Sii.ne
Scene

of

‘ New T»>ys" shows its <liinculties after
the

JANE COWL

ANTONY

As tlio latter iiuii»urt*>l tn show
(liiYereiice

the first anniversary of tlie weddinir. so
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"Antony and Cleopatra"
I Lyceum Theater!
TIMKif;
".Mi's Cuwl I' alwa.is Int
alwa.ts eotnp.’lent -sBiul frei|iienlly
In
iniagiuaihe misieriusnl. '—.liu.ii I'urli.n.
lIKlt.Vl.li:
"It is as r.> h, iiuaguial
generally satisfying a | nsliu li"ii ••! I
a« til - ceiirr.ition s i'k’i; lo »ee. '—.v
Woolleott.
IKir.l .Ml: • .M -S l„wl S.enis to Isat liunie. If not s,, happy, m .\le\aiuli
...ntly she was iii V erniia."—I'erey IL
I’OST: "It wa- a er. i' 'nhle elt..|i. d
„f upprei lailM- le.ig;. i.. . aiul Is tti-r
whole, than, in e\«l.iig e'n ifii-fane..
was mie li g • si ri as..ii fie • xiM-eting. k.-n 'fows,-.

DRAMATIC NOTES
• t’.Uit ne.d lr..m |.a.;e
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s ..»•
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..
" IS'f
on III * J.iU.unes Krelsl
I would Bay that the act:ug of "New T,.ys"
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later 111 ‘ I'apa Jo- .
Is superior to the piece itself. Krnesi Tnu x 's
_
cast for the part of the deserted husband, a:..I v
.. i
.
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.
.
.
.
r 'ler-elta t'Uionle l» the oul.r niei
as he la easllv the most cnmleally foreTii
.
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■
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.
.....
“111.- first Tear' tom|iany. In wh.y
aetor we have on our stage he |s tliorMv sf ,
i
.
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.
.
7
..
.. ‘'a'vn is I.la.iiiig a starring engage
home In the part.
lie seems to exiiaiist all ,,
,, ,,,
.
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.
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.
.
,
.
lloilis lluatir .1! I..•t.■ll. who
Its possibll.ties. lie gets numtierless laiiglis ait.,
, _
...
,
.
*
.
itilss.’.l one of ti,.’ I.l".i ..| iiore [s r.i
tugs the heart with his patlios whenever t
,
..
.
I
.
o'
eome.ly tl ell lu date.
lines call for It.
Mr. Truex is a g-muln.-'y
_
fine pla.ver aud I lioi>e he will get a play 1"
fore long that will afford him the opporiuniiy
of demonstrating Just how fine he Is.

l.ond lu n-.iew s ..r.*
.n .i,-, a'u
j
Megrue’s p: .j - it I'a.- t.i a.I
w-hlch has ju-t op.... d at Hu- Aid vj h

Jane Cowl in a magnificent re>
creation of Cleopatra; beautifully
produced.
GORDON WHYTE.

FULTON
Week

THE.4TER,

Beginning

XEW

.Monday

YORK

Evening,

February IS, li»24
ts.VAI II. HAliRIjs Presents

ERNEST TRUEX

Iialby

The difllculties ui’ producing “Antony
and Cleopatra” ttre eni'imous.
a

play

in

five

sconos which

acts

!i:is

to

and
lie

Here is

thirty-eight,
trinmied and

fitted to a fwo-and-t.nc-h.'ilf-iiour perforni.incc.

This Pic’ n.s tli.at page after

iiatro of the script trm>-t go out, and the*
prohli’iii Ilf choo.sing what is to be dis¬
carded .•in.l what is to be played calls
for great

nicety of judgment.

In the

version being used h.v .lane Cowl

the

pliiv has been eomi>ress"d to four acts
and fourteen scenes, just enough be ing
id.'iycd to nial<e the story understand¬
able.

Tt is a good piece of cutting, tiio

one deplores the neces.-ity of throwing
out

sotiie

That

is

of

the

common,

choicest
tho,

to

pas.sages.
all

Shake-

.spearean productions which use heavy
K».*ttings.
o.ise

and

than

in

it

is

otlicr

no

worse

recent

in

thi.s

Comiiai'ison.s will Inevitably be made
■tween

“New Toys’ and

“The

First

presenta¬

A glance at tbo Hotel Directory in tbis issue
may save considerable time and Inroovcnlenee.

tions.
In the epiniun of -’jiii,* authorities Cleopatra
is til" gn atest of all Shakespearean women.
She rei.ri’sents the "wuiiian of women, the
quintessential Kve.''

.Vs Kuorharlms puts it:

“Age I’Hiiiiut wither her, n'jr iiislom stale
Her iiitiiiile variety: other women ehiv
The apP'tttes fhi’.v feed, hilt -1,,’ make- Iinngry

VVlien- most she satisfies; for vilest things
Keeoine themselves in lier.”
She represents the Ka-t as .\utouy reiire-eiits
the AVe-t and tlie feeling of impending eia-li of
the two eivillxations, tliat clash wliioli was to fell
Koine as .Antony was triilv felled tiy Cleojiatra,
and wliieh iietuaily oeetirred fourteen .v.’.U' after
their deaths, is clearly foreshailow ed In the
events of tlie play. T'o me it h.is always been
a symbol of that softness and liixiir.v of llie
Hast which tindeiiiiined the ri;ggeiliie-s and
solidify of Rome and eausefi tho downfall of
the great Kmpire.
.laic’ C'lwl makes a tiiagnitiA’iit figure of
Cleopatra and idays the jiart spleiididl.v.
To
my way of thinking her creation of it is uuile
oil a oar w.tli her .Tiiliet.
TIo' amorous love
of the woman is thrillingly deplet.-d, her jietu18111*. Iifcr rage
aie slmifinted with enthralling
a”''iiraey.
This is a h'" Ti rt am] Miss Cowl
piuya it ID a tru'i.v big way.
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BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL.
IJIusfr.iT* J. Kiilfij v,UU }w.\n ur.J 'nfo''ou*ior:^ about
. .«• rloheit aiid mo&t fas 'll.atirig oouiitn* iti two cod*
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|
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.
,
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EVERYONE'S VARIETY
T*.e Title of "Australian Variety and The Shew tyerld"
ha* tieen change.l t> the forexolug
New capital end
new blood Incorporated ai.d a neiv and v!r1 le,pidley
a.I.'pted.
It will contlrue to covet .M tlon PI nuree.
Va idfvlIIe. Drama. CTroia. F.ilra and Cha ifauquaa
In a trade paper war. The a.lTertlaing ra’e. fenala
ijnch'nged.
All p nunur. teat tun* ahould be a l.reasad
to MARTIN C BRENNAN. Edlter, 114 CeitlereMh
St.. Sydney. Australia.

Another cleri.o-dramatic eiTort is the prom..'* il
prisluction of the four-ai't play by Marguerite
-Mlotte de la ltu,*e. call'll •"nie ImpI of IVatli’’,
..r.d dealing \*iih the l*a"i<'n.
Thi* i« ilue at
the (Tiiir.'li HoU'e. Wc'tmiii'ter. iu .April.

K. C. XHEA.XRE
EMPRESS

' IJalph Xi-ale, *vU<* ha* Imen Sybil Tli.*rml.ke's
stage

miiuager

for

some

year*,

..fitly

S

VI'NHY. Jan. T.'.—There Is greit d'■•u.'sion
i.f
1
,. r iii.-ic 1' i.a'iir.
in- the ilaily
lie**'puller' reif.apUnir .>la<lame ^l•■Il.a’' in^••I.lioll ..' hr.Heln.; Italian ■■lH*r'.Rt*.r' for the
- ■:..l * p* ra '-..'.o., e. ii-.n;..|i< ii.L' n* .\t Vl.i.v.
c..|iiiniis of matii-r ar*- teir.g proit.-d •lally .n;>l.
t:ik-l C til*, pp.' and e»>ii' of the * ;■'•■, It i'
app.ip'iif tl.at M.-lha an.l uer 'UpiH>rt. r' are of
ap.ic.ei iha! li.** liH al chor.'ters. *vho have hi-en
'tit.|.*ii.g f..r ilip'*. mouth' ami ha*e seven
i.pt-rs' leiler iH-rf.-.'t. cm.- In no **a.v up to
the It .thin him. ll.
S<* uent.* has the argument
!■.'..ui • that f...ler;il ai*l **;is r''i'<'ntly sought
to I r'l.g oiiconiii.i: Italians undi-r the alien
r. 'tri.coii a. I but the aiitlioritli.* have so far
r.-fiied l.* ii.l«r*>iie. 'in.-*- **lieii uiaii.v i*p>raiio'nl 'iMp-fv I.;i.|.i' ami •il.-*r' h.ivc sigiiilietl
th. r iniciit .11 of bl.i. kballii g the graml opera
s.-.i<«.ii
II i' till' '.*11 that the lH*'ition Is
11,..'I

'• r lel.'.

Will am
S.i-'l.
a.-miul
niaiiagis' ot Xc**f
Z*ti':iml I’btiir.' Supplu'. l.ld.. is In S;iln.y
on a brief * *lt am! p fnrus again next we.’k.
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Chaplin

and

I'p to n.***' It look* a'

Ho* ll... pi. tup- **:il l>*. pp>liili!ted, allho we are
hop ng oil*. r**i'e.

It t* 11**1* v'orlliy Iliat Ihi'p. v*ill Is' far less
fi-.ilure tiliiis rclt a'i'd in Australia this vear.
The exchange* aru t rying few. r and belter
p . Hires and we are Imping this will h** the <'a'e
but up lo now llu'p. I* no 'ubstantiation of
tills.
Janie* Caftrey, u visitor fr*>m one of the other
Si.xi.-'. **a' over tills **ay ri'vntly nnd iiif.>rno'<l oiir repr.'',nlHllve tliat I..- will aimn Is*
I'VpbdiIng a» Very big picture Of Home, entltleU
■ Th*. \ allcnti’’.

'

M iern.
Fireproof.
Fully 'quipped,
ty ;1 r.’iit reaso* able.
WGUltY, -H'l

**;is

K 'i-as *'it'.'.

giv* n a allvef cigarett*- box by his 'tuff :.l the
New,
Neale Is going abroad to ^tuJy Con¬
tinental 'i.ige management.

“^ea l I 1510.
liontUa li'.'d’.,

Mii-piiii.

J

WANTED TO REMT OR
L^ASE THEATRf IN

THEATRE

Ka't-gr..'Tlng It-.lustri.-I pavnill
avToIl *..«.i
*..«'i 1,1
.,l *..1 h i than
5.Oik), **lth Utile naniH.iItuir . ful’y ■••.uirq.c.' | lle'it
must be reaisinable.
J.VMKS L.\S.k.N'F. IlaMk.J lllc,
Oeorgbi.
’

to but lice eit.v thcat. T'. th** W.ol be .'ti*ii
Ii:i*ing

fi.'ir

Jack Fletcher, who went to L* s Ang*'!*-* fr, m
i.i r.. six nioiith* ago with Ja. k Bruce, i' uo*v
working In tin* Iab*>rntor!** at the Charb-s
Kay .Studios. la*' .Vngc!..'.
I'I'.m Kdgnr* s. iiianiigt r i-f Fuller'* GramI
Hi*i'm Hoiis»>. .Viii'klami. was Hm victim of an
assault by roughs dur ng the Chri'tiiias holid.i* '.
K.limiuil r.*-il'<in. r* l*r* s..nlali*e of TKmgla*
Fairbanks, iio^ lives at CtHige.-, facing tlie
nortlo-ru cud of tio- b.-a.-li.
H> 'a*' It *vill
be liar! lo leave *inh a deligbtfnl spot.
To k>*'p up Hu* very high staml.ir.l of vami. vlllc value maiut.iin*d by llarr.v G. Miisgrove
* ** r sime he took ovi r llm Tivoli, 'everal a.-ts
nr* en rout** to Australia ami ' will, in d*ie
<"urse, aptmar on Ih*- circuit.
Tho'c list.-.l
f**r an early apis'aram-e im Iiab- VViml'or. F.lgar
anil i**.l!una* . lustrum* utali'ls ii "I viM-ali'l'.
who piv'ciit tile r ..IT.-ring a la Ib.b.-iiiiau: ..I'lliaa l!i*-w. the original la'vinsky at the Wnidiiig; VYTl Hay. known as th*- "s.'b>Hiliiia'l*.i'
ii*median'’; .Vbm Kegan. Kiiglish light iitmedv
star; Harry ITaff, known for 'oiiie yt'ur' a*
the White Knight, .and Ji'ii laitoiia. a imrforuier
at the piano, who is no stranger to thc'O
shoti-s.
"T'a« White Kose’’ is ilue for a s*a'<*n at
tie Cr.v'tal I’alace this month,
titlier Fnlted
Artists' attraitioii' are li'tej f.ir the I.,*ceiim.
"My L.'idy of the Ca*e". a New /eul.iud
tilm protliiclion of no great inii*»>rt. ,s securing
n few dates in small iH.minion lowii'.
Limlsa.v Barton is cvpb.iting hi* bu* kjumpipg
show around the New /ealaml towns, where
supp<'rt Is 'at'sfa.'ior.T.
IT. H. Marinelll’s de.ith was .-abb'd here this
morning.
From time to time he ha.l **.nt acts
to Ibis country
"Robin Ho***!", iNmgla' Kairbank'* big fea¬
ture. is still runiiliig well iu this country ami
then* are still many big towns to plAy.
I'nion Theaters, Ltd., now confine attent'.**u
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The encyclope.lia of rom*>dT material that
gives universal antlsfaction
Content* In
rlmle an almost endless assurtmentT of
bright Bure-flre monologue', acts f'>r two
males, and for m.ile and female. pat'Vdie*
iilKI aingle gags, niinstrel first parts with
finale, a sketch f'T four people, a tabloid
farce for nine chara.ters. etc
;.»end your
dollar to L. J. K. HFIL. Busineta Mana¬
ger of MADISON S BUDGET 1052 Third
Are., New York.
*
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BUDGET No. lU I

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 CasttereagH Street, Sydney.
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Frank rurion has acuuired another play by
the author of "Havoc”, Harry AVall.
It Is en¬
lik.'.V to ir..*!- .1' taliiahlo u' .-n'lly.
I make
titled •'Sunday Island’’.
Wall has tliree or
till' jMiliit of the nee.'".ty of tip-top uetiiiif lafour other pieces already vompleted.
■ au'e any 'i-rioU' critic .f the theater Is in
Cicely I'.jriie
who aiipears in the leading
diit*
iH.nml
to
i'..mhat
the
uft-implied aifKpart of Sir Gerald du Maurier's new pie.-e at
c.'t.oii iliat "cimhI pla.*' pla.v Ihein'elve'*'. I
Wyudi.ams, was at one tim>' leailing lady at
10- aril I'll.. y..unc hlifhhruw a. for <' ntend.iijf ti>
Ih.. Birmlngliara Uep.-rtory.
She
the **11..
an adniiripc i-olten.-e not I .iij aco that "dlintv
of that 'killful and brainy at lor. Felix .Ayliio r.
Iv a. I'.r pr.H.f."
.\ >inillar iwrnl. loU' here'.*'
She and liorothy Ma'singham, atithore'S of
li.i' marl;- kill.d Shake»;Hare in llnttland. ami
• .Not in Our Star'". are oM 'tage a-sociatea.
**!th t'..- It riiiiiiKliuiii |.r..i| ictlon of "Ita -k to
Henry
Uayntun.
nlio
has
la-eu
tounug
M. :'.u-••lalT’ ami lll•.^eo*er **iHi <'n*er'.itioii'
Shakespearean r*.p«.rtory for sm.ie mouths. *vlll
'* ' I - .f II.
r.'■H ii'il.;,. f. r that [M-rpiiiy tile ehief role in It'.lsT Courliiei.lg.- ami
f.ir:n:ii(. .
fr.'ll in iii'iid
T take flii' .-hance
Muraer's
.\l> \
.\I. Tlioiiip'.iii'' adoption of
of ir -tlinc In .1 j.rel.ii inarv **or.l in - a-.- of
n.e 1^111.0 .,f Wale'
•'I.aVle J." Ihdieme".
l.a aic lal.r f-. '.ay; ' I tolil you
Tiieater, Hirmliiguam, *vill see the llrst pro¬
The I.on.l "ll j.i.f.lic ha' le.thinc to fear from
to ial run
dui'tion Fetiruary
A short pp** in*
• '•'Irle Tlardwi-k.-,
Muraaret |■ll..tw•ln. Kileen
prectdi's
the Loudon icrforman.-e
of
"The
11- Idol! ami their like.
Itut flop. **..r.. other*.
ihihemlans’’.
• > 'U-fi oth.-r'I .\ml I>>n>l..n ai.d ein-e' are not
So successful ha* von Hofm.'innsthaFs "Tim
likely t,i make tile kindly allowatn-es tliat
Gp-at World Theater" proved at the l.*‘eils
• ritle' make *> ’ ■ n
they
a wurkman-Ilke
I
liur.'h
that It Is running fur a third week.
' .ow in a pro*in.'iuI re.H-rlor.v theater.
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DON’T WEAR
A TRUSS

tiMO" f..r I)'*!;!.* Carte'' revival of "lolantho”
at the Princes.
Mr'. Claude Isoat Fraser ha'
Ii.jih
Ih- .Ir.-". ■
Ifridir*..' .Vilaiii' i' *1 iior
several settins* fur the fillbert and Sullivan
.-•a'oii.
l'h>. prelim ilia r.v Is'ihiii'a' are eiiomiou'.
.\rlhur Itoup'hier vv)ll return to the Strand
at the end of the run of ‘'The ItaredevH” <1.
■•.. Very sis'U, In all prohabllity) to present
.1. It. Faifatra adaptation of "Tho Beetle’’, the
• r.' py novel b.r Itlehard Mar.'h.
—
.lane Hacun will he the .Marciierlte. an.I Ion
."viiiley thl- I aii'f in tlie Mid Vie. iire'. nlar . n
of a new ver'Ion b.v Tri'tram and Graham
il..**->.II of tloi-tlie'. • I'ail't
Maurice M'*'. ovlf. la bavlua 'ati'la. torily «•'•
taoli'li.d that he is not a Gerniau Iflie e.iurt
-lalimr tlial U' a 'etthment was ria.-lo-d the
.|m-'ti.in a' to wlieilier eallini; a man a G.-rman
was defamatory dol not arl'e), ni'W if>s*' on a
'.■■•■>nd tour thru South .\fri*u with "The .Merehant of Veaii'e ’ ami "The Oiif'ider’’.
“The Immortal ll..ur'' wa' acain revived la't
week at the Uegent Theater vvitli every sign
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Attention, Mathematic Sharks!

FIOSK mf'mbf'rs wh'> art- of an analTtioal
turn of m'.nrt may I)** lntfr<-'ti ■! ii> fienre
out flie error vhleh wa^ made In the
‘•Retrieve tlie one-Slttlit Stand'" editor nl in
•he February
of "Kiin ty".
lyeik on iiaK’o •!, Hi'- third para^'raiih. wliieli
befina:
"Then a route of tlilrty ibeatere
shoold be mapiK’d out, eu»i;e[it ibl*- to iT reaae
later."
Now, the neat i.eati-n'e contain' the
matbematioal error.
n*fore rtadinsr the eorrectlon below figure it out f"r yoiir'elf.
It la
aimple on the face of It. but we udni t in the
ruah of (retting the copy to the printers wc
failed to cheek up our flr^t lalculaflona and
therefore the following explanation la nei-easary:
I
"Forty-five
i-ompanles
in
ninety
tlnaters
I would have fifteen weeka’
work, but if the
I tbeatera were to devote only one night a week
I to legitimate attractloiia, in'tead of three, which
I we used solely as an illuatratinn, then for ninety
• theaters committed to the |ilan fifteen comI panlea would have to l>e employed. This would
, mean that the resident manager in the first
I city would select, or be willing to accept, Jlon, day night for legitimate attractions, the next
r city Tuesday, the following Wednesday, and so
• on.
j
"If ninety theaters were on a three-night
, basis, 1. e., three legitimate attraetloiis per
I week, that would mean forty-live companies, if
( on a two-day basis It would mean tliirly eomI panics. If on a one-day basis it would mean
■ fifteen companies.
On second tliought Kcpiity
believes that it would be wiser to start on the
I one-day basis per week.”

condemn the whole profession, for some of
' r.nest men *nd women are actors, but I
do mesn that ninety per cent of tlam are rott- •!. i lean tliru.” It was not a profeoional reforiio r who wa- respons ble for this sweeping
cond'tiir.alion of tlie stage, but M. M. (Mike)
Irw.n, stage ear|>enter of the Orpheura Theater,
Mu'kogee, Oklahoma.
Tl.is outburst, whieh appeansl in The Mus¬
kogee tok.l Daily I’hoen x of Deeemticr I'J.
Ifjit, broiiglit a storm of denunolation upon the
liead of the man who thus unfairly stigmatized
tlie profession whieh gave him his bread.
r.ut Mike's defin tlon of morality is more lib¬
eral tlian tlie paragraph Just quoted would 'eem
to indicate.
On January 31 the same paper
noted that lie had Is'cn arrested charged w th
giv ng a drink of wliisky to a patient of the
Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital, Muskogee.
It sounds as tho .Mike had sjioken t'jo soon.

V rila Iloacb and Ilalpli Remley had pas'cd the
l.fHsqh performance mark with tlie Itoslon
Stock Comi>any at the St. Jam'
Tloater. .'Ir.
tiillsTt leading with
(lerforman'es.
.\nne Itronaugh, now at the .tlhainbra Tlieater,
Itrooklyn, New York, writes tliat she ran surj.ass that record, having played six years In
a M'inn i>eg compsny. Ittl.T-lOlfi. her clo'ing i>erformauee tnung her 'J.^lTt'itli.

Unseen Film Expensive

The extract le-low Is taken from Itohert E.
SherwoiMl's eoluiiin in Tho New York Herald.
The same story was told us iu Los Angeles by a
man at the top.
"Out at tlie Ooldwyn ^tud'os in Culver City
Erich von Stroiieim is immersed in a sea of
celluloid that w .11 ultimately he guided into
tlie eliamiels of a feature picture.
It is the
movie version of Er.snk Norris' remarkalde novel,
'.Ml Teague’, which is to he issued under the
title 'Creed'.
"At present 'Creed’ Is distributed thruout
forty-two reels (Von Stroheim always operates
on an expansive scale; you ma.v remember that
lie used uji 3<'p<i.isst feet Of film in 'Foolish
Wives').
I'ltimately thirty or more of these
Loyal Support Aids Equity Officers
reels will be eliminated, and 'Greed' will b«
Therf- i» a very lieautiful tiling that is
ready for release.
It promises to he a sensa¬
bronght continually to the attention of Equity
tionally realistic picture."
executives, and that is the faith of our mem¬
bers in their offieers and council, of course it
Who Holds Longest Record?
is this that has made Equity what it is today.
In a recent ihputy re .ort eoninient nas made
Members often have to accept apparently
upon an aiinouncement in a lioston newspjinT
drastic rulings without explanation of them at
that Walter Gilbert, Mari Kent, Harold Cha.se,
the time.
When they have claims, and are iu

i
I
!
I
I
)
I
1

need of the money due
•mpatient.

hut

show

them,

that

they are rarely

they

hedieve

their

. almost possible speed.
Then.

too.

consider

the

untrue

stories that

, are printed In the press, and particularly in
' one trade paper.
Our own people pay no heed
.to them tho sometimes the Insinuations and
• lalae

statements

are

enough

to

make

one’s

, blood boll.
If we loar anything at all from the true
Equityite it is:
"What rot.
We don’t know
'anything about this particular incident per; sonally. but we know that what our officers
land couneii do is right, so ne'll not concern
loorsf-Ives with it.”

Some Unfinished Jobs
This five-year peri'id since the strike of lltlfi
has been a busy one. New values for an actors’
•rrganixation have been found that previously
hadn’t even been suspected.
But after a new
agreement with I’. JI.
has been > giied Equity
■will then be obligated to take up in a broad
way many matters affecting the theater.
We refer, offhand, to such questions as child
labor In the theater and other legislative mat¬
ters; a Joint eom.uilttee to pass on the legitI imac.v of benefits; thoro investigation and sur¬
vey of theater eondlt'ons. witli a view to find¬
ing means of bettering them; tlieater sanitation;
closer co-oiieration between the manager, autiior
and actor, and other matters whhh will tiecome apparent as the organiz.xtion i rogres-i.s.

The Season Holds Its Own
; The statistical department reports as follows;
I "Companies engaged in and thru New York
I (production only), 341; companies closed, 118;
^companies still running, 223.
This shows an
; increase of two companies over the same date
' as last year with twelve companies in re¬
hearsal."

“You’re Not the Type”
It’s iiad enough when the author designates
characters as "a young John Drew", "Ed Wynn
type",
“an old Katherine t'ornell", ‘'Edna
May type”, etc., bnt Lord help the poor director
and actors too when the conception Is purely
in the dramatist’s mind and he cannot descrilm
any human b<-lng that approaches his Ideal.

Now That Actors Play Themselves
.\ weak point in modern stage metirod* was
indicated iu a recent Issue of The l‘bilad*d|ihia
Inquirer.
Ileferriig to the fact that capable
actors are often denied the opiiortunity of prac¬
ticing their profc's on, it said:
"In a sense the theater offers too many op¬
portunities.
Young persons with little or no
experience find an jnpen.ng easy.
It might !»■
sa d that the well-train»d and competimt actor
suffers most from neglect.
Hundreds of tbe»e
are playing minor parts unworthy of their pow¬
ers, while they see others with a t the of their
ability rei-el\lng the acclaim of the public.
Perhaps the chief reason for this Is the ptact ce of keeidng an ac;nr who achieved a slnglg
stircesg in parts tliat 'fit' h m. He simply plays
himself, and no one knows the difference.
"In the old days versatility was u quality
highly esteemed by managers.
An actor was
expected to take any role given to h'.m and
play it competently, if not always hr iliantly.
There may have iM-en fewer s<‘nsat.onaI suc¬
cesses, hut there was a higher general level of
excelienee. The stage will not he all it might
he until faithful devotion to the profession Is
better rewarded.”

tlie bit- ni -- arr.vngements
ducted tiv tietg-ge LiGU'-re.

Lav og

h< en

•'••v

Half Pay During Enforced Layoffs
Several requests have been ri rived reeen'ly
from managers for i>erml»s.on to lay off their
companies ono week w thout salary because
of lack of tsxikings.
In every lase the council
has felt comiielleii to refuse, as consent would
have broken the ronseeulive employment iirovlalon of the contract—M'inething mhieh Equity
fought hard and su'ccessfully to obtain.
However, there Is no doiil't that it is a
heavy exi'cnse to the manager to b»* required to
pay full salaries for such la.ToIfs, and the coun
ril has dei'ided that in such eases the manager
shall lie obligated only to the extent of fifty
|>er cent of the full salaries of the members of
the eomiiany.
This Is, enough to make the manager use
every effort to s'-eiire eon»'iUI .ve tionkings. hut
If. thru no fault of liis own, he is ui.alde t"
do this, his penally will be not sufficient to
make him prefer to close tlje company and
throw tlie aefors ont of employment.

New York Ball Film Nets $1,250

Nowell Is Equity L. A. Representative
I'pon receipt of the sad news "f the death of
Ernest C. J"y we imniediately got in touch
with the chairman of the I.os .tngeles execu¬
tive committee. Wedgwood Nowell, an.l asked
him if be wuld kindly fill the position of
Equity repre'cntatlve .n Los .\ngeles.
This
ap(ui!ntment has tx'cn confirmed by the council
an.l Mr. Nowell has consented to remain a*
the p<ist.
5Ve are cor.fidi nt that our I.os .tngeles mam
bers svlll ai>prec ate this selection.

Our Figures Stand Up

We recently eslimatid tlie numb'r of actors
The scenes that tVarner Brothers pliotographed and actn'sses playing In motion pictures on the
T'.i s figure srss questioned by
at the New York liquity Ball, at the .Vsjor (’oast at .t.isv).
Ilot'I, Novemlfr 17, 1!>23, will be ineonsirated someone, apparently In authority. In the New
York end of the industry, and hi« statement
in their motion
picture,
"Broadway
.\fter
was puldi'hed bread ust.
Dark".
Ili'Wever. the Standard Casting Directors’ Dl
For this privilege Equity received $1,250.
rectory, i'sui-d monildv in Hollywoisl. lists with
their a ldri "• « an.l telephone numbers 1 A*t9 film
actors and t''trc-»i s in I.'is .\ng-li s.
A small
ch.irge is maile the actor for this serriee. an'l
It was a'lmitiid to its by the •'lltor tl.at thrr*'
DOROTHY BRYANT. Eaacutiva Soaritary.
| were 'till a large numlier who had not yet
come In.
So we feel that our or ginal figure vva« prob¬
can neither Idame the Equity nor your deputy
ably pretty nearly eorreet.
If you don’t collect.
And If you ha»e written
The eatlmated number, of course. do«* not
In and don't receive an answer—write again.
take Into account the army of purely "atmos¬
If .von haven't been answered It is beean«e
phere" people.
yorr letter was not received.
When you feel
your claim has been neglected, the part of a
Scalpers Lose in Court of Appeals
good Equity member, as well as a gisiti busi¬
The theater is < x|H-et''d to benefit by the nness man. Is to come to tlie office and find out ceut ileei'ion of the New York State Court of
what lias Ixen iK'ne.
Don’t wait w-ve ral ■IpIM-als which iijilield the ticket speculating
months—meanwhile telling all your
friends law.
The question In dl*puti was whether a
tif your grie-anee.
If you haven't had the broker wai* enClIrd to exact more than a "reaenergy to find out what Is the matter It Is you Miiinbi* profit" (whlih was defined a* iM-Ing fifty
who Is nt fault.
cents on ea-’h ticket) on the resale of (Irkets
No iiiemlier of E'luity should sign a eontrart for ainiisemmis.
for services to be rendered after June 1, 11121,
By tills decision (prolilb ting a charge of more
unless the following elaiise is inrltideil in the than fifty rent* over the price on tbe far*- of
eontrai’t:
‘•.'^hnnld on or before May 31. 1924, the tiekeii s|>c-iilators liafo been di alt a aethe riioriis Equity .Vssoe'atiiin, hr eertlflctte verr blow.
If tbe law is strictly enfon-ed It
of its authiirUeil officer, i-erflfy that no agn-e- wMI mean the virtual dlsapix-irance of ticket
Dient has been enter'-d Into tielween It and the speeiilalora In New York.
Few of Ihyin can
I’roducing .Manager-.' Assiiria*lon In place of a (ford to do hiislnesg on such a basis.
the agreement of Reptemher *1, 1919, the ehurtis
It is expicteil that the olln-e of the DIstr rt
menilier may, until siieh new agreement It .\t oiney. which has not pr*'««ed the caseentered Into and until the faet it eertifled by brought unib-r this ruling. |M-nillng the rsigbllsh
tlie riiiirijs Equity Asso<-iallon in the manner nieut of Its Ugallty,
will
lake Immed at*
aforesaid, sttsfiend the operation of this con¬ action.
FRANK OILIMORE, Executive S«.'y.
tract, and during such suspension the clgiriis
Exiriltlve se.relary's weekly is'liorl for coun
nicmlicr may nof perform anjr services here¬
I'll UiectinK Keliriiary 19, 1921:
under and on and after June 1, 1924. any
new conditions agreed uimio between such AsNew Candidates
snelatiiins shall apply and lie a part of tlila
Regular .Menile rs—Joim Ihiles, Kliauii »i Far
contract.”
roll, Georgo 111 luilierr.
Isi Mill hold a card paid to May 1. 1924T
Mombrrs Wllhiiiit Vote • (Junior Meraliersi
DOROTHY BRYANT. Executive gecreUry. Miriam Hicks, laimiH-rt C. larking, Thayer
UolH-rta, .tllM'rtlia riiltle.

Chorus Equity Association of America

I representatives are pushing their cases with the
^

rheaierBij^

SdxvYTd.ViC\sco 0ffice-569PjneSt

^

I

JOHN EMERSON. Prsiidant.

T

IIIUTEEN new niemticrs joined the Chorus
Equity in the past week.
We are still holding a cheek in settle¬
ment of a claim for .V;in .Smith.*
An.vone knowing the a<l'lress of Eugene 8inclairc will please notify this office.
The dancing class has proved such a success
that we have been unable to aecommodate
half of the members who have wislu-d to take
lessons.
For that reasiic we are now taking
five in a class instead cf three.
Members who
have been unable to make reservations are
urged to come in and do so.
If the class
proves self-supporting
t is not beyond the
Isninds of possihillty to hope that we may
have a much larger room for it, and possibly
another tea'her.
It is safe to s,y that nowliere else in New York City ran instnietlon,
stub as we are able to give, he obtained for
fifty cents an hour.
I.iading men and women
of the profession have enro'led for Ies«oiis.
It is an opportunity of wliich every eliorus
niemlxT sliouid a ail herself.
Help iis put the
class over and there Is no limit to tlie ad¬
vantage you may get from it. Berause of the
demand it is wise for you to make early
reservations.
.MemherH should remeinb*T that deputies are
not on a salary. They ir.' giving their services
to help a cause in which they believe—and
to lielp ,vou.
For that reason It is up to you
to make tlicir work as easy as ismsihle.
If
.voii have a claim write in to the office your¬
self—or come in.
If .voii don’t do this you

J3.T5
OPERA PUMPS
STRAP PUMPS
OXFORDS AND BOOTS
Satin, Kid, Call. Patent. Eta

SOFT TOE
BOX TOE
HAND MADE BALLETS
Bla'k
>
BU'k or White
Kid. Pink Setis.

ALE
special sale

Round or
Pointed To*.

Now Mike Wishes He Hadn't Said It

Reaiilar
^''^$10 to i'4 75

"No brazen painted chorus girl will iny sweet
daughter ever lie; ...
I do not mean tn

W. 42ncl Street,
NEW YORK

54.73

Los Angelos Office

Every Pair
Guarantred.
Rf®. Prir*.
$4.50 and $5.50.

Chicago Office
UegnUr
Members—<; race
Kletclier,
K.lley
Jlaslers.
Members Without Vo(c (Junior Members)
Arthur Loft, Naomi Lyi:n<'.

'

Regular .Memliei—(ieorge RherwiMsl.
^

Add 25* to Mail
Orders.
Cataloq B Fre«

Kennard’s Supporters
Nrw Addrru:
ID W, 6.>d fit , N Y. Cib
Ph*n«, CaluMbut 41)69.
.Sriiil

tar tiew

Clrculsr

B
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eillt>oar<l

I KTTKU to The New York Time* from
r.IuikintoD.

commend*

Trehldent

IT.

CiHiiiilice'K "(iood Uiutiuu'' ai follow*:
\iii.iiiK all tiJe oHiir g<*>d thing* In the
nlclif* »I>eech at the Waldorf-Aitorla wii*

• b,

full. honi-Ht value given to the pronuni la*

^_____i
Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT

iiuu of the word ■governnienf. Kor Munc reaaon
lb.' fine, Honoroii* word I* fwldom ennnelated
orrectly;

It

way

be

our

8llii*h(*J

American

*

whatever

the

rea»on,

mlnlatera,

college

pr.fe*.*<r* and elatesmen call It ‘gover’ment'
,r •govnmimf, the Utter lielng the favorite.
If you doubt

vt man

ni
,f

the

or

till* atatement. Ju»t llaten to
woman

the

who hapitena to make uie

word.”

I requciit". a* a verb. Is atreased on the
•lonil syllable t rri-‘'kn(nt).
■ 'Quinine'' ia tkwl-”ul:n) la British usage a*
ne Is conslaally reailnded by the d.H-tor's pro'oiocltllon (Conway Wingfield) ia "The White
< srgo".
This la also giH>d In American usage,
•I'lio ("kwai nain) I* more frequently heani
n ihti roiintr).
"Fiance” has about six pronunrlatlon*.
Cllft'.ti Weltb In ".Meet the Wife” tfve* the pre
f. rr.'it Itrlilsh n*age (fi-'AII i-sei).
Amrrleaa
'“sge la Inclined to sires* the last syllable
'f All .'sel).
‘Vase” Is (veil) In Mary Boland's pronuncia¬
tion.
Bolb (velr.) and (vels) are .\mericaa
'•'sge.
8onie say (vabit) wbirb la especially

Uriiiah.

11

T,

‘‘Obdurate” la stressed on the first syllable good taste be gave a straight performance, ap<”awb-dJoo-rit).
peallngly youthful and sympathetic.
Mr. San"Connoisseur” and
‘‘consomme”,
discussed ford had a crooked leg and a limp that would
last week, turn up in Sformonth's dictionary make a surgeon swear that he was maimed,
with atress on the first syllable.
I also fln.l However
he manages it. It la a moat conthat Professor Grandgent. of Harvard, approves vlnclng and realistic deception.
(••caw-nl-su:) as good u*age In Am. r ca _StorGeorge Connor played the scamp artist as
month's dictionary was published about 11*77 and a deep-dyed v llain, but a g'>od appearance and
is still an active reference book In tbe public forceful personality made the villain palatable
llbrarlee.
George Kiddle, well-known public tho deep-dyed. This dash Into melodrama faded
reader and teacher, of Cambridge. Mass., always Into mist.
Mollle, the good-bad girl, was left
relied on Storniontb as his favorite gu'de to high and dry at the end of the play with no
pronunciation.
This dictionary has been super- one to love and-no place to go.
seded by tbe better known authorities of later
In the scenes with the villain
Mollle has
years, but It was a well-known reference In opportunity for emotional acting. Peggie Paige
Its time, in gencrtl use in England and In tbia part was more than adequate.
Her

The Shakespeare Ass’n of America, Inc.

pronunciations are ^rIllustrate a point
^
^
this rase.
Mr. Young's neat, compact pHnunciation
sounds
much more cultured an>|
bahitually refined than “Gladys Cady’s” more
deliberate
and
alow
brained (pl-’‘a-no.oo)f
Wtet would become of tbe personality ol
Ma. Young if be had to talk like a book «A
pul tbe brakes on bis brain so that bis mouti
could sound all the letters.
Again there if
reference to a piece of music which is “next

Here we ar* again face to face with the Idea
;;.«i *pelling pronniicla'ion and auiindlng every
liter full value la the "honeat" and correct
Tb ni:
I’erHuiiH who make >neb remark* do not
.now the A. H.
of »;>oken Knglltb. Stressed
liable* have full value, and uostroked aylsMe* are weak.
There 1* nothing remarkably
■iiorou* ale.nt ••government”. The uh aoiind In
f'rat KyllabU la fairly aonoroua. but the
..•her vowel* are clone or nearly ao.
The word
I
,
..T w s rr
.... emotional acting had depth and force.
The
i* V brant with na*al consonants, which are
Fij#e O Hara IS in "Jack of Herts *. played part would have h.d a gripping Intere.t If U
.cinlvbwel*.
and
the combinatlona makea a at the Montauk.
Mr. 0 Hart ba. Irish music had been tied in o the atory with a stronger
Iiorou*. vibrant word. ••(Sover'meul” la a bad In hla voice, a wholesome amUe, a sociable per- string.
George H. Sinclair was pleasing as a
*
probuni'lation
and
ahould
be
diacouraged.
^
but
‘‘guT'nmUDt”
U
a
good
pronuncia¬
tion. frequently u*ed by I’realdent Coidldge
: K.» >i H a s s■« u.r: s a a a a hi
^
hlnisilf
In
public
addresses
reriiap*
be
F
aiM* a vowel to the second syllable but with hla
vibrant n *ound it might not be easy to tell
^
wTietbcr he did or whether he d dn't.
But
ht;
(• guh-vun munt) or (”guh-vn muntl occur In
Ileailquarters, National Arts* Club,
^
the less delllwrate sentence* of the president.
15 Gramercy Park, New York
II.' uses r'guh-vun-menti only In very deliberate
spi-eeb or when the word come at the end of
President
1 *, nien«-e or liefore a pause. College professors,
ASHLEY HORACE THORNDIKE, Ph.D., L.H.D., Columbia Unlvcralty, New York
-talesmen and mln’stera correctly u»« the •‘weak
form ' pronunciation w.th (munt) in the last
Vice-Presidents
.yllahle.
William .\IIan Nellson. president of
First Vice-President and Chairman Executive Committee
MRS. JAMES MADISON BASS. 96 Riverside Drive
>mllh College, say* t”guh-vun munt) or ("cv.hvn munt) In puhl’c address and I doubt if bia
Archibald Lewis Bouton, A.M.. Dean,
Joseph Quincy Adams, Ph.D., LItt. D..
College .Arts and Pure Sclem'e,
Cornell T'niversity. Ithaca. New York.
-peech Is ever ''slipshod”.
Neither i* It time¬
New Y'ork Cnlrerslty, New York.
RaMii'ii
I
M
icdonald
Aldvn.
I'b.D.,
Litt.
D.
serving or "hone«t value” letter by letter.
Leltnd Stanford I'nlverslty, Cal.fornia. . John Matthews, L.L.D., Litt. D.,
I.isten to the mao or woman of "honest value”
Cnlversity of Chicago.
8. 8. A* a ..‘h,
Brunder Matthews, Litt. O., L.I-D.,
pronunc alion. word by word, and Judge for
Washington, D. G.
Columbia Cniveraity.
StorkloD .\x*on, L.H.D., Litt. D.,
your«eIf If their education ever eitended beJulia Marlowe, L.L.D.,
Klee Institute, Houston. Tex.
y.ind the flr*t reader.
"flovernment” is a
New Y’ork.
George Pierce Baker. Litt. D.,
»acre.l word. As a N>y I was taught to "sound
Berman H. B. Meyer,
Harvard Cnlvenity, Maseaebnsetts.
Library of Congress. D. C.
John Barrymore.
the "r” by a New England elocatlon teacher,
Mrs. Robert Carleton Morris,
Limbs’ Club. New York.
and not long ago I beard a New England col¬
Toledo. O.
Kathar’ne I.ee Bates, Litt. D.,
lege prr*'.d. ni sound the "r" in this word.
Lewis Freemin Mott. Ph.D.,
Wellesley College, Massacbosetts.
Here is a case where New Englanders u*ed a
College of City of New York.
Tucker IlriHike. M..V.. B. Litt.,
William Allan Nell«n. Ph.D., L.L.D.,
Yale I'nlverslty. Connecticut.
curledba.-k tongue ‘'to sound the r", altU»
Pres. Smith College, Massacuuse'ta.
Richard Eugene Burton, Ph.D.,
•
the curb'd bark longne or ‘•Inverted r-aouiid”
Aurelia Henry Reinhardt, Ph.D., L.L.D.,
Cnlversity of Minnesota.
i» practically unknown la this terrluey.
I
Pn-sideiit Mills College. California.
Rev. llowanl Duffield, D.D., A.M.,
Felix E. 8<-helling, Ph.D.. Litt. D.,
New York.
once asked I’rofessor (Irandgent, of Harvard,
Cnlversity of Pennsylvanis.
Hor.ice Howard Furness, Jr., Litt. D.,
how be accounted for Ibis.
Ilia only explaiiaEdward H. Sotbern,
Philadelphia.
l.on is that It hark* liack to the days of
New York
Charles Mill* Gajley, Litt. D., L.L.D.,
Fourth of July oratory, where tlie speaker made
Elmer E. Stoll. Ph D..
1rnl»er*lty
nl»er*lty of
or California.
( alitomia.
Edwin GrM-nlaw. Ph.D.. Dean.
Cnlversity of Minnesots.
all the sound he eould.
The aulBx ‘'-menl” is
Augustus Thomas,
Gradnate School I'nlversitj,
rmellme* pronounced “alrong form‘’ In de¬
Players' Club. New York.
North Carolina.
liberate speech or very pr.’clse speech, but
Charles William Wallace. Ph.D.,
James K. Hackett,
I'nlver-ity of Nebraska.
there Is nothing slipshod about ("gub-vn-muDi)
I'layrra’ Club, New York.
John DeWitt Warner, Ph.D., L.L.B.,
■Waller Himpden,
and w.lb the nasal .-onroaaDts properly sound.-d
New York.
I’layer*' Club. New York.
it la a sonorous, vibrant pronunclatinn
and
Talcott Williams, L.L.D., Litt. D.,
Frederick Henry Koch. .\.M.,
fhoToiy "honest" to educated ear*. E.lilh Wynn
Columbia Cnlversity.
I'niversItT of North C.aroHna.
John Thomson Willing,
George Frederick Kuni, 8c.D.,
Matthisoo found “JmJgmunt” a perfectly g.od
National Artis' Club, New York.
New York.
pronunciation in the tlreek trag. dy ”Antlg»ne'‘.
Treasurer
Imagine
Thomas
Louden
giving
‘'honest
CHARLES
K.
CARPENTER.
36
West
44th Street. New York
value'' to every word la "The Living lla*k''.
It helps a lot to say (i-‘'ma-dxh'-D'rl) rather
Corresponding Secretary
MISS MYRA B. MARTIN. 119 ^-t 19tb Street. New York
than (r'ma-dahl-'ae-rl), and the a.-oustir qual¬
Board of Directors
ities of the first pronuDciallon meet all requlrementa. In ‘‘t)t. Joan", Alliert Bruning. a* the
1925
1928
1924
.krchbishop, doesn't pound out every ‘‘iheni'' as
obert Collier
Charlea K. Carpenter
John G. .Agar
Mr*. I,eo Robert
mre
Mrs. James M. Baas
Frank Oillmnre
Windsor P. Daggett
if be were reading a primer. He sav*; "To
Clayton Hamilton.
Thomu« W. Churchill
Mr*. Anne 8. Hutchins
tbu people who witals thum. or tbu people who
lan
Mr*. Marv
-A. Howet
Mis* Myra B. Martin
Paul Kaufman
M:
bilieve IB thiiai,” and Mr. Bruning la not allpd E. Kidder
John U. 11. Lyon
A. H. Thorndike.
Mrs. Edward
sbid.
What would ba tbe ‘‘honest value” of
Chairman of Co-Operation
Chairman Shakespeare Foundation
"pageant” ("pa-dxbl-'ant) T
Warhurton Gam¬
UEOUC.J FKEDEUICK KCNZ
PACL KACFMAN
ble and ittber educated speaker* say ‘“pa.Izbuat).
■Tsurp” la pronounced with a x-sonnil In
Viaerlra and In Ihugland (Ju"tu:pl.
H
II.
Van Huren says (Ju-''*u:p).
This pronuncia■ l<« la dialectal la America and should ba
s'u ded. Even colleges professors slip up oa It.
■■I’ortrall” ia (‘'i>aw:l-rit).
‘‘I’at” Clary
» th KUke O' ilara aays Cpawit-relt).
".Vdverllse” i* ("ad-vu-talt) In British u*acr.
Till- two stgbtM*er* la ‘‘lirggar on llurvehack”
•••y lad TU-‘'tala). 1‘rofessor I’tter 1* quoted In
ihe follow ng eommenl: "American usage aeem*
to be evenly divided bi'tween Ihe two way* of
'uiif.iimlng the word.
Tlie fac^ *«-em* to be
tl.sl most of US atress both the first and last
'.'l ahle* so that the bearer can not tell which
«" uiian for the primary and which for tha
O'lary »lri'ss.‘‘

Z'L'T.T:;:

mean nu-r*- to tiei owner than to anybe^
elie, and he means to enjoy them all by him*
^11
jjj, y^ung slips Into tha
It Is these subtle Ini„
actor's speech that make
work
enjoyable
'
his work enjoyable.
alvvav’s talking
talking about
about "lioneat
“Imneat valve**
valne”
^olka always
in
in nronunciatlon
pronunciation uucht
ought to
to extend
extend their
their observe.
obserwg,
theater. Mr. Young
(pjano oo)
He says It in a Jiffy with a
. ^ glide (j) and no fuss about “aonoroua”
Rut you may he sure that be has a
n-sound and an evenly dlatrlbutfed
,p
hi, voice.
voice.
At any
any rat*
rat*
re^naoce ,o
to .^piify
amplify bis
At
tlX
the word
word carries
carries to
to all
all parts
parts of
of the
the Br.^dhtttet
Broadbiuat
Thp„p,.
An„p Carpenter,
Carpenter, who
who plays
plays Gladys
Gladys
Theater.
Anne
g..t-rlchK,nlck, blase business man's
daughter, says (pi.”a-no.oo) and take, pleuty

niiuncr of *p«-ech or our conucrvatlon of time,
but

In
‘‘Beggar on
Horseback”
Mr. Yoons
brings a
fresh supply of books onto t|ie
scene.
S..mcone asks him wbat hla latest pnrchase is.
He replies (dzhubat Htihm: books.),
lie doesn’t blurt out that they are “booka**.
He bold* onto the vvord ‘‘some” with a kag
m souu.l and then slips onto the next woM.

kt
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V\/atch Tour Eyes
Are they sparkling and alive, or
' dull and unattractive? The beauty
of the face is largely dependent up¬
on the EYES. Through them glow
youth, personality, magnetiaml
, Many women, by neglect or im¬
proper care, allow their EYES to
grow lusterless, dull and sullen.
EYES carefully cleansed and cared
for should assume new lights and
loveliness.
, Never overstrain or abuse your
EYES. And, after exposure to sun,
wind and dust, remove irritating
, particles with Murine. Use this
beneficial lotion night and morn¬
ing to cleanse, brighten and refresh
your EYES It positively does nor
I contain belladonna or any other
harmful ingredient.
Owr attvactively illustvoted book,"Btam^
Lie* Within ch« Eye*," tell* how to prop"
erly care for vour Eye*, Bvowi* ami Lath^
and tiitu enhance their twaaity. Send for
a copy of ihw helpful book. It's FREE.

The Murine Company
aonallty and a Cowery vocabulary of “colleen”,
“ml dai-Iltig'', "Klllarney Green", and “GiwI
bit-s* yon”.
He love* hi* audience and invl'es all present to retnrn the compl'ment.
The frti-ndlv relat'ons pome first, the play at
roovenirnce.
Its longest leg Is a string of
lilarney and "Irish wit". It* otber leg is a
plot that would have more Interest If played

character janitor.
George Sydenham and J.
R. .Armstrong, as the father*, did all that the
part* required.
Broad .vay has poor shows and
ti-ant material, but the Broadway show usually
has a veneer of good direction and smartneaa.
The roadshow that stepa out to please the folks
gets loose In the joints and loses it* veneer If
It ever bad any.

sincerely.
The supporting company p'ays in two dlrectlons, i>ar ly for the story and partly for th#
aocial prestige of Mr. O'Hara.
"Pat’* Clary,
as the leading wonisn, is pretty and gifted in
th* prol'rlellea of sedate
speech
and selfanppression.
She never quit* lets go of herself.
There are place* where she laughs out
loud In a inusieal ripple.
For Ihe most part
ahe I* eaulliiiisly subdued and eotd-toned.
Now
and again she ateps out of her part to laugh
st the wit of Mr. O Ilara. In extreme modesty
she ha* Inward convul.lon* with her handkerchlcf over her mouth lest the audience should
«.>• her when she 1* not her.elf.
Thl* i* espeelally the ca-e In th* "Impromptu” capers la
act three where Mr. O Ilara aad Ml*. Haney
riot around wllb.ml rhyme or n-aaon.
Even
Br«.klyn didn't quite re.pond to the Interlude,

fl,, personal equation in speech la highly
marked.
No two pers-ms speak exactly the
same way.
Speech bear* tbe mark of personality. This pi-rsonal equation In the apeech
of Roland Y'oiiag I* fine and subtle.
It would
be Uird to imitate and Impossible to caricatnre.
There ia nothing affected about It.
Ita
mechanic*
are
simplieity
itaelf
Tbe cornpaetnes* and economy of Mr. Young’# speech
are two of its outstanding feature*.
It Is
all made In a small compass, and the con¬
Konanis have as much imi>ortanoe a* the vowel
sound*.
The voice 1* amplified by r'oJ reaonsnee which gives the tone evenness and a
^.n*<tlve vibration.
Mr. Young doe* not req„|re io„, .efltence* or many word* in order
rteal
lit* Intonation or hi*
thoughtful way ef holding a w.»,l on the
tongue easily add. a double meaning to what

Tony Hanford aav* a good deal of charm to
the rr ppli'd Miidter hoy.
He has a speaking
v.dce of real Iwauty and speech of cleancut alncerity,
Hith personal authority and

he la saying.
In tbi* way hi* Inmost thought*
are always leaking out, not bec*u-<e be 1*
a "talker" hut becanae hi* attltmle of mind
slip# into th* simplest word that he utters.

DepC6S. Chicago
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Theatrical Shoes
By /. MILLER
Ballet Slippers
Clogs
Roman Sandal
Jingles
Russian Boot
Imitation Dutch Sabot

I. MILLER
1SS4 Brosdwty
NEW YORK

suit St. St Me
CHICMO
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Fashion^s Themes
Tin: lAIU.E HAT

U7 / // r ’.s
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'(drills

The Value of Color

The Shopper

r
-e attend ns 3 lei-ttin- on ’lolor ns ap¬
plied to eo-tiitne, during the coiir-e of which
the i-ffis t of color on different I'ims of femi¬
ninity w.i. di mons’rated. we have Is-en wonderii..r ••.'hy -very l^■•lre-^ do-s not pnr.ii-- a course
ill .i.-'-lri in dr
The right e..li,r or eomi ’-meiit to a w-iinan'.
and eomplexion
w.il make her a.ipear leaiitifiil.

Iiear Read-.i.-

Tho Shoppe.- ■ :vh-» to all yo;- .-•■.ention to
the (oIloAing i-.-;ue»t»:
Please addre-:
?.!1 corr.inuni-jafior.s to rilt.v
M H r i.enz i-.rre The B iP.oord PuMilhia-c Co..
1493 Broadway. Mew York.
Mon y Old*
.l-o-jld
-e na-’e iiayrble to
The
B.Ilhoi .1
Piiblialnaf Co.
Mo perional
checks a e accepted and goods aro not aent
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Whde we have Inid the straight pab tut hlou-e.
thi- straight fne k r. Ileved by pleats and pane!-,
.it s--vi-ral r-a-.fit fasp-on sh-»v.s --isin-ortsl i-y
leading ih -igaits. tin- rcil - d slightly litte (
vaistllne W.I- ii f-atiin-.
Skirts are -hor'nnil I'arisi.iii misle|s --xoggerate t
i-oliit It- rm.u.i*lng the -klrt Just l<el-w the kn-Wliib- .Vmi-rlian iiesigni-rs m- shorti-ulng th-ir
eii-atioti'. they lie not attempt iueli exagg-r.ition.
The silhuu- lies of the season are mamfiNil.
have the straight-liue fiss-k, relieved b.» i
Scarf in-iitnn nt. a long
arf lieing drap- l
almiit tin- iieek and i»-raiitted to flow down tl.baek and over the .irin.
.Vin.ll.er s. arf N set
low on the hips like an tlrleiital dancer’s bell
■\ga:n we have tli.- ,i-a gl.'-liiu- trente-i wi'li
tiers of pleafeil ruffles v.hich may l-e arranged
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Yellow in the range of shade- d- signaled av
sunshine, gold laiv. white velvet .and Spanisii
shawls are uthi-r high lights at I'.iliii lU-acb.

Ih sh.

you

ty|>e.

blouse

p.mels.

of

girdle i-aiises a

Th- you loM- your Shakt-'p-arc";
If you do.
you will listen inferisti-dly to this: There has
Jii't i-oiui- from the press
volume of Sliakcspeat'-. • oninining < •.ery pla.v and pis-ni i-oiii|i|ete wi-llt-ii by the great bard.
It is on-iueh thii ic and tin- jiaiH-r ttsi-d is genuine (Ivford ttid.a. .V liager inde.v is arrai.ged so that
one i-an liiid iuitneiliaiely aii.v play or |sh iii on-Is.s ill inind.
Tie loliinii- foliows tl.e exa--t
t'-M wiiiioiit ailbriilgi-meiii of one of tin- tlin-ia'ltlietilie '-oiiies of the't'rst Kolio in tlnIt-'idleiun I.l.rary .it Oxfis-d.
Thb.k of the
i-onvi nii-iice of i-arrviiig -'.leli a voiuine win-ii
Iruveling o- ke. ping 't on hand wie-r- it is
not fe.isiipli- to in-i:ill a iargIs-a'. ca-e fo
.Te. omiiioil:itl th- m.iiiy 'nlnmi— of Ssaki spean-I
Tlie tnibl'sher otTi-r- ip.i- I-ok, 1h.ii-,J liv liatid.
in lli-xiliie gold-si aiiiiiei] tilurinsin. wlileh 1cousideri d more dt raide thnu ordintiry Ic.tther.
at »r.ir..
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The study of color and line in dress 1- most
faseinatlng, and If any of our readers i-iire to
t'ursne it the Shopp<-r will lie glad to -Miid
particulars about a coarse tlmt may he pur¬
sued at home and In the dre—lng ris-m 1k-lw*-en acts. The amount Involved is ¥3.
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We learned, too. that the too florid • •uplexlon ran lie toned down l>y wt-arlnj near
the face :.n Intfns'ltled red.
Rrotvn hair, for In-fanre, 1« not of lf«elf a
t-poi-ltlc i-ol'T, but a mlxturt- of reil and green.
It la
warm brown when more red th_n jrri-en
predominate, atid eool hn-wn when more gn-en
than red predonilnateii
To determine tin mo-t
leeoniiiig fha-le* to the warm or eool hrown
tj(e. one ueed-i 8 eoK-r ehart until one I'
fatiiillar with all the tones of e»|.,r thot lit
in h8rinotilnn*l.T With one's iiid!rid<t.tl eoh-r
scheme.

A itainp shotilil a.con.pany all cort.municationa
to wbv.h replies aro d-vired.
Kindly give your mailing address for at least
two weeks ahead.

the

For In-tunre. 'Ve noted that .a hlond with
a eallow eomplexion wa« dn--'e<l In light piir)ile, the toinplementary i-olor mate to yellow,
to enipliB-«lw the yellow in her hair and to
bulxlue the eallownee' of her -kin.

MIImi wiyou In l.i-M
u
■
• oliiiiiii Unit till' kinall nn'l m'lliiiiii : /-ii
:ir- iiiii- li In i vlili-n'i- at at|vaii> •- in'll n.r
•■tiowliif*. »!•<• Inti Jy attcnilinl a f;mi. nn
wlnTi- till- larifi- pli-tiiri »<|Uo bat w.ib irr ir . .
I'rim «a“ aliowti In many <•l.arI■nllK p
Ilair t>rnl<l |a u-'-il n'o-tljr for tli*-''- liat*
ii
iiijlliii- iiiaki'i a Rioro Mtlafai-ti.r)' •■iili<i t . .
for tlif woman wiio ►fi k- a vi-ry -iif i ft
Wo wiTo no faHi'InaUtl by a lar.o
iiiallm* trlmmi'il on tin- uiiilorlir.m w'li:i n; •
loaTOH ll.at wi- almo>t fortrot to noti
i ,•
l.rown la wi-ond • liol' O for tb*' dri "■
wlillo ri'il aoil (froi-n hata aro aiurai«t..l >,
oiilhi-ti the talllciir.
Thia maliin' Imt u
l.laok, anil to atroai tin* Irn-anlarlf v of f
larao brim the inllIln<Ty inakr-r \v‘'o fa '.i- ',till' win- frame runningly left a a<|iiiiri >pa
iliri-i tly In lurk, while the front fl.iri-1 lut-i
KMgKo-fIon of the laike Imniie*- that ili*|ilaj •!
the ellver-li-af faeltg to ileeiijeil lolrantair
With lhl« wonih-rful hat w-aa worn a l>la< k ho
fne-k with a i-aiM- iianel. a l;rge i-anh of hln*
M'lret tli-il Into a ilaahlnK bow at the «lile. on
I Iri'Il'ig the norniul walatllne.

you

.M the Iteaux .Vrls H.ill. where tin- sinarle.i
woiuen are iismilly -eeu. while -atiii and talTei.i
evening gowns follow ing the I'olniiial lyjs- weiinia-h in evidence.
.\n eerie ch.anu w-a- Im¬
parted to Ihesi- .ill while friM-ks liy nrtifi'-hil
flostj wigs in wlillt-, silver and (oloi-s.
llaiid-painleil designs on wldle taffeta, as well
ns Iolurial iH-ads on while, nre di-ioratlve cff.s-l'
si-*-u at the fa-hion displays.

(For desoriptioiis see The Shopper column).
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For those who fct-I the need of an eyelash
and c-yt-hrow darkencr. there Is a preparation
that is <|Uite permanent In effeel, a harmless
dye, whieh lasts for ahont two weeks—In nio-t
case. The price of this preparation Is SI.
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MANSTYLES

«llh lour i.uiiie ami :u ilri— n.-atli printed on
pa;a-r and . ui.'iup. -. leinj. a dl-l iie tii e a in ar
uiH'e to yi,.,r iiif'iriiial and tm-ine-- ei.rri'-pondenee.
It it po—ihle to priMiiri' siationer.i • f ihit.'pe, w til your name .iiid n.ldr.-- ilwo pne••111',
in K'iM.'I. ’•■mI
rii--et. .1' Iin't' P. ml
lini-li iiui-r. at si.7.1 [’••r Imi ijoiihl... -lieilund l'a» enie|")H-..
The -Him -. ri i.'*'. iihiti

rill, i.i \i:Mii:iu,
in \ M.i! sri r

liuiST, Is olTerid at .<1 .">0.

FASHION NOTES
'•'t era! of o'lr iiie.i read.i- liaie n-kid u.iat
..e think alejut the iieii hlne -lirt- with ‘"Iar- to iii.iteli.
The h.'iie -llirt. ivti.-ij made , f
:ihe Iniporli il uxfoid of it p.ile blue -had' . nlniu-t (Tray. 1“ tim- niinir to mo-t men. iiroiided
it i- worn with a nary blue or irray -'lit. I’.iit
■I-Ilv. r u- from th" >iri-lit hlu" -liirt of tlo<h ...'rli'ti' ii.
It is Isitli vi.Ii,'ar uinl nnhi-. oininif.
'I hat's that;

7HeB0\S®

-Xiiother -l.iri novelty that i- U"t a!I '■ iirai'keil up to !»• 1- tie -liirt that i- id ertl-«'il a- •'Isifh -tllT and -off", featiiriiiir the
lo w . T l-- -trip- "111 an oial is>' .in.
.M' n 'il-'
have inie-teil In this -hirt -a; it i- an ale miimtion, not (t'lod ‘u efTeet ami far from eon.
fortable.

^ ‘
f Explains how the Famous
'^
Marvo Liquid Skin Peel
* f‘ 1/
Preparation reniovt's all
surfai-** Mi-nii.lip*. I'UK('KI.I.*S.
HlarLIif »(1.,
Ei-zpma.
Diaioloraill'.
Won'lprful
r«'su!ta
proTi-n
Cuarantcfit al'S’'!iitpIjr I’a!nl<-i. ami HarmU a. PriMlin f* liraltliy, new akin at Xati.rr
lutfUiii-U >"11 111 liarr.
Write NOW—before
;i.ij

turn

tli.K

I'aKe—fur

full

detail,

and

‘‘Marvo Beauty Booklet."

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. INC.
1658 Broadway, Dept. 257, New York.

Beauty
is skin deep
Remwe the old skin
with iill itj iir.perleo
tions and you can have
skin like a new.boro
babe.

YouthsJimi Skin Peel
F’jrtd'o Grc*«t«'>t Di
enables you to find
ytiuthful and perl* ft skin beauty. No cositj or pain*
tul operati«mti.
iiarmltfe, p^itnUns.
lU mores all
surface blcmisbes. rimplcs. Blackheads. L)i:>cok>CB*
tioas. Xan, Bc^'tna, Acne, Lar){e 1‘orL^, rtc.
An invisible, ptainle^s liquid. Contains no acaj. mer*
5'JrF
araenic.
Nut an ordinary clay or cream.
Quick, easy and tore way to bare a healthy new skin.
Rtsuits aHtoundiny. A^k ytmr drug^ator wnu for
booklet Maine of a New ekia.**

YOUTH.AMI laboratories
RKE
30 E :oth
• t.
Htw York.
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AltPS THt SKIN ClIAA. Smooth AND HtALlWr
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a tirm at .*0 a iwnr. I'ut. li -a -t-. .*1 a i>tiir.
tliiiii-. -I".'-. .<1.7'’> a liair

iiiuKi T l uuM M wt’KArrrntR
F.rniKne Impurtvif

English Broadcloth

SHIRTS
_W.29 or 3 for $5.95 ' "'
$3.75 at Stores
\l. r.tii. " I lur . !■ • i- o. 1).
!• i :r • .t I ■ -I.. .jM.tl'.l
vi.i \r< wwii.i'

il'Tnry rt-

CONSUMERS MFC. CO.
r.2l Brbzd.Ay,

NtW YORK CITY.

SUPPORTERS
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tii-ir^iiii*!. jii.il I..1I.1Si'll.I
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V'<• will ••lull
'i.il. |•l■I •
ftvl .uM' tl KUjr.i.iir.L

M. FOX
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Vn4 MjftM aaJ
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»Un SCAKI riN •rnvM p«f
fMa«ti«n $SfS
t\ In rinit
And uLt f«« d«v h* drvlif. Y»»«f
n»nnr» ftfuodrd it not lAliUird.
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r*rr 41x1
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4711 «*4St.NT CAf*

M.|L|| uf
Kt lliu
li^ lllr

Spill'*. »’|r

ir.|Ull**ii»fl'

WahI HAth 9t .

t .11111-, d.i voM net il new
li.it- at -rr

-I'ft

ii i.ile eluivii

Wo,'!i > oti tieeil luoiTKey, \1. phi-to. -keletiiii
or fn e <r -nakt." -nits wrili i'he '‘ie'i'i'er for
umit.ilioii-.
\ll ,'f .sliak.-la are’s pla.v- uinl i>tH m- may be
piir.lia-.il 11 I'lie b. autiful vobiiiie. with tlneer
iiiil. \. -o .irrai.ei'd tiial you may find the play
..r p. eiii >1 u
a . .11 mind at .'tnn-.
Tlie pri' C
- .»■■., I.'i, pi‘-iMe«' prepaid.

ll'STHlS

cf^ S(4»» ft«is Mtt
Mu<
iflf
'parkh a* *

lltSTKlKCl.MCO. IVpi.

Ar. loll inti ri-till In -••.■uriiii; i.n iliu-trateil
hi-klet.
-i.oii’n.'
Iie'm.-t-.
-piar-.
-liield-.
-11 ini',
daee-'-.
ete ; Imll.in
-iiit-, S ..t.-li
-porraii-. epaiil-lt.'< and olh'-r-' aiijtiilette. tu
say iioiloiie uf - imracfer w lesf-

III.' noicl’> .'f the iiiomeiit 1- llw Kine Tut
or K'-ypiiau mumiii.i doll.
If iiiea-nre- thirtyin.i 111. Ill - III li ii.tb and -ell- f-T #l.'i imr
do/i'ii.
11 yen de-ire illii-trate.l Iiartel-. with
Vlioo'eraphie iir.'-enliitloii- of the tioll in dif¬
ferent fahro'-. they will he -ent on rei|Ue-t.
.\ e’isl -nee'-'tlun fur the o.mee-siunaire

it.t«iis ra»i> « th
jnJ •

I’o juu n— ]i!."!''(traiihii- js'-teard- In your
out! rprl-e-'
If -u. We have a 'hoi.i>la.r tip
for >1.11.
We know of a «'- ni'ern -iieeiallrit.s in
Iier-oiial or -. euie i.Iiotucraph- in five . olor- f.ir
•SI" i"'r 1.‘*'i\
Th.'
r u-ed S ••{ a u'-hkIIiMikiiia tex*iiii ai.il the color proee— appears
to he faiiltie.-.
Wiiefher you de-Iro reproduetion.. of iii'Iivid lal-. IVrris wlieel-. -eeni.railway- • r what-not, the price i» jn-t the
^aul<
We loll, hefere 11“ ail 8—urfmellt of ->U1tnetrienl-.
.tiio-n.: them are a • add-'I -hlrt at
■i'-.’.i’, a
sif pad at .s'h-'.o and padl-d tiirht-.
( alf nml ti T: . pa liled an- ipHiti-l at -7.■''•ft,
while ea’.f.
i;'-. and hip pa.I- are S-".o iirib-r
fn III Til'
-io'pp. r or -end for iilu-'ruf ions.
Tile eoinpany inakinc tie-e -ymniefr eal- i.ffer1.. inak.' iia.Mine- tu eurre. t any !nip> rfeet on
of fi.'iiri.

LSCftlKMlY aCAUTIFUlI ts TMIS UNUSUAL
Pimyjmt ciKATiON - <OAOIA Ot»«cr
POPUIM
» I 00
cirr sui
I S 00
touooiR sue

Ol9f t

Jiideln? fniin the niimlier of laqtilrles we
ri-n-ivf ffini-ernlni; diunt-r .ult. and their au• .•. iirli .,
"iir 111. n
reaih r' are
inveterate
iliiu-r-. flt’i. r •■n ur
'taire.
Lately int. r. >f
la- rintiTiil In dinner eult* emlHidy.Dft all the
II.'W
.Iti.-'- -t l>> \I'.i;'.i Ur N.-H-Irle
S.i
wi lui k till, hint and had .iiir art!»t -kefeh the
-limit tnxi-l.i illn-ttate.l.
It f» ttiire- the hiK i
«ai-ll'ne .'mI rather full tr..ij'. r- with which
tlw Ilea !•.» .lit \i-t 1- Wuni.
It timv I..
ha.| «itli a -’law I ■ ..i!ar. like tlmt illn-trated.
or a ijuti'l.i'«l ''ftei't. fur .<.u*.rai
Th** anit,
whiel:
tail.nd a fli the -niartue-e that in-iir.'- leitii -iiiarin*" and w.'ar, e\|ire--e- the
i-'li-. rvai i-in that a--nri.- the w.-an r that !»'
l.e.h- Ju-t ri.-ht le-.-an-e he ITiLI.s Ju>l r'lcht.
a« line ■- tii'ii..l to dij when a irarment 1- cunscr'at';vi'l\ eiit.

Nf»

York

NMm

Phalli
City

Th« um **«ftr^** In your Iftttr to advorlUort. **BIII*
konrd".

Till -taiioner.r yun u-e, like the rlullie- >uu
Wear. iiidP at. - • haraeler.
r.'n-onal -tatioiiery.

White huck-kiii -h"*-s witli ruhlnr -.ile-, oitli
Maek
or
mahoKjn..
trinunine-, win n »■ rn
with whitu ivi-.l ho-, .irnaiiontid with . ir- iilar
-trij.- of -..ft j.M-t.-i tint-, are extr*'mely ■.•.».•!
I's.kini; with th.- -i-irt- -iiit-.

'

' ^for*/Vr/ect .S/io«'» < iinnof /le.Yforfe*

J. GLASSBERG’S
'

EST. 1902

Short Vamp Shoes
290 Fifth Ave.
C11 c- ..L u
Oil dixtn Ave.

Brtw«n .loth
Strirtj.
york.

new

Theatrical .11.il .street W-ar Sllpi-ers
that a-.sure eoiufoit u 1 ..tlsfui tloti.

/ \ V
X

A Slipper of refinement
Our “CLAIRE"
l‘''t- iti's
eieiyihina
yy —
the «rll-dte.'-eil W-m,_1~ , A’V' It 'l.'-lri'.-.
Very ties;
” VsJllm -; a'tra. live
T X
'
X
I'lieKle over i'.'N ,,iep; S; ai.ish or
Vj’■' ’’y
SpaiiUh
<

~.-'i

\
\

Sizfs t-’J. \ Eh
cir^
/V HL.XCK SAHA.^lU
.\1-. ill 1:; »I. ur KI.UH .Suede.
./nil O'/ the press: our ntu- ikslalotj "B”
shoirinii latest ruodets. .Send for it!

Beauty Culture

Ii.'Wu s,iiiil, .M;l<.rd. will. pia>' ohiie tl.e
-iiownmn works for hi- n,'.\*. play. 1- ir-oorliror
Iiini-elf in Uaniiel- and lainie-pun- whl' h will
'•• Tlir fabrics tno-f w-»rn “herealsuif-" fhi•unini» r.

THE SHOPPER
IL'untlniied fruni luiee h't
I
must -lave plu-h that resist- str.-mt.in- n.-ar.
At this writing AliS' Gahle is sailing for
Au-tralia.
We have had 1 number of letter- trom onr
readers uonceming the Daisy Hat Hats whleh
they jiuri'hased thrti the Slmpp.-r.
All ar.'sile.
liBl.ti-d with it ard one yonm.’ lady -a> - it ha••n.ihl.sl her to di-pen-e entirely with a Inaiy
traveling bag.
It is rnuml like .n dr: tn ami
made of Maek patent leatlier.
In it !- rmiin
for a I hangc «'f co-tuin" and toilet artieles,
in addition to -pai-e f. r a > < tiple of hat-.
button model, IR in'-lit-. in-t- .s;;
-mie
st>-I.-, 20 inehes, .*3.70. and a Daisy D. Luxe
with a patented chain pull and extra poekef.
In Dl, 18 or 2<>-!ni'h -ires, jc.*,.
.\t last we h.ive di-eovered what y. u l.ave
all Men looking for;
A catalog illn-trating
ami describing .•nrioii- -in- of -pan-rle-. in
C' Id. -ilver ami every -hade, ineluding Iris,
Moth-'r
of
I’earl
and
.Vitimintim.
pendant
l.incb-. spangling beads, metal eomaves. Turki-h .' .ins. armor -I'ales, imitathiii d 'iiU' adand Jewel- of all -hade-.
Incluth'd are d'ad.-ra-. Jeweled headiiieies (imluiliiii; Hvryptiaii 1.
. roivn-, bra.-elet-, aniilets and ankl,r'lin. -tiitie and gyp-y neeklaeus. gold a!;il -,'ir
trimmings
i-andal Iaee>, golden and silver
.•jienwork
l.iee-.
gimp-.
fringe.
ta--,!-.
-p.xngled and 'ilk ball', bugle be.td- and in:
IsTted pearl Is-adThere is ai-o .1 -I'rMou
d.t.'li'd to I'haraeter w'g- f.-r men and woimii.
W.' shall lie glad to -end y.ui a copy of the
• aial'g or fiuotatlon- on a ghen arti.le.

MILADY’S YOUTH
iContiniied from page 1<"
file e>e- twill- a il.iy aid perii.iti.'d to reuiain
on for twenty iiiltinte-.
Tiie result is a lessening of lines and ptirtiness.
Vah-Dah t'reain Is
offer' d to our reader- at 81 a jar. Ton will ho
pleased witli its fragrance and fliicne— of te.x-

Highly Profitable Profession
for Ambitious Women
The Jem/in.J ♦ r 15 ity Kxi*ert.'i e\te».N the
HUT My wf
le >t*v* iuli'S''. Wi.ethir >uu
'»tari 44 411 «;nr,.:Mr ii ewf»ril>,i .1 wlhit ur
are il:Ie lf» oiei* /r.*' "f
Ur •«": . rtiiaii*’!*!
ln»lf M;'ience, mure » •***■.lal
.»iul atfudir'
eui^fii/.MUflit ate
tVir cutU'e** 4i«‘ ’iMUi'iikii uiwl i-raoilcaJ.
Mile Ihun Ilttv .•.«>’ eviifi l» u* «• JVw t/.,t k t>f
thf K UrUMIAM 'YSiKM if tM.-ttii.k'- Y-mif
151 UNHAM ItilM.oM \ will nitMri mure to
yiMi than any ihvr y ti f*‘ii! !
'’jii.
We
iJiTtte .V"U lo vl'il file .xh- ‘ Ifi per

every day ir.m

u.

4T*cti

tif *>—up till U on M'-niUy,

\Vttl:ie'* lay and FriUdii’

E. BURNHAM
School of Itemity Culture
130 West 42nd Street
BRY-ANT 7647 BUSH BLDG.
iticislevl :> 17. DL’UMIAM. LSC.
EottL^i'xheU 18*1.

I Sr/ieOnli/J^emedu'forX
PIMPLES, BLACKHEADSTOILY
SKjNLARGE PORE^

1 It Whitens, bleaches an(£
I beautifies the skin instantly
'
A\AII/fl'Oo
GLOSSINECO.

7S8Ea5tl63"St.

NCWVORK

ture.
TlioiH' who seek a iH-rfumc that n-tlict- iiidlvl'luality are Invited to write the Shopi*er fot
a -pis'ial iiuestionnaire on the subject.
Other*
-e. king advice on facial prohlcm- may -.'cure
.iiiothcr uui-tionnalre which, after titliug out,
.s t.i lx- sent to a Ix-auty specialist whose
name and addre-s Is to be found thereon.
If you I'kc u Ui|Uid iHilish for tlu> nails that
i- -Lghtly tinti'l. the SliupiMT takes pleasure
ill reioniineiiding -m h a prepar'itimi. wiitch may
Is' pui'lia-i'I for the tuoile-t price of 3."i centa
Ix'tfle
The uuantity shouhl last at least
.1 yar. a- the effect of each application is very
enduring —in some cases retaining its hrillancc
for three weeks.

REBUILD YOUR TIS«iUES
LiiciMe Savoy Oranfe Skin Foed reiHill U the itu. ver’jihed. Hrlukltti •:, l uejuxti l - i. •■f the
T.t e a: *1 iie«'k. crtaMitar a
vltaHiy ai d a ,
.
ft. uUety tp\‘ure. Liberal size jar, $1.50 post**'*•
WHILE YOU SLEEP
tUi- ixtutiu-. '.r J', ■uo'h: tv»'i- the tii- '
'
_
-"
o. d''
;l.,.
. ;

7

LUCILLE SAVOY

Altar Thratr, Buildinj. ^
(Tinifi Sa.) New Yark ,

THE MURGY STOCKING PURSE
S.Tt’i'.^coiivonU'iit .tihI lu'vniHl lit*' rvavh of i>ii-ki>iiv-l\«*ts. K.istons
si'i'iirol.v aii»l fan 1*f worn insiilo tw oiitHitlo ftjf stofkiitK- Can¬
not work looso.
Maik' of Sunlo li'iithor.
Comes in two sizes.
Prices. $1.50 and $1.00. I’nionl UDDlled for. Mail orders receivtprompt ;Tltentlou. Address
BOX 52. SERIAL S..
Times Plaxa Station.
Brooklyn, New York.

HAIR GOODS
Itirrrt
r-.i:
t 11

from

yimnifm'turer

itnitii't '. tl.'i's. SwlMie- Side Waves,
:
;'s; . ,Alit> huiaai. hair, al
1. W "tr 'i.r our CA'-Alci.
WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO..
Ids F nth Avenue.
New York.
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Why, Without Realizing It, You May Need
J6r Economical Transportation

,
of -xi-i-utiT- <'tT! CaU to utiKljr i-on,1.1 ■•'tit li' Tf tin.! In all pi'1%l>illty tli'T- w II
I..> KiicIMi acts aicaln %pi>-arinK in the
f.iil.i r^aivl. w'lh a corre^IKind nil niiniln-r of
I.. rm.in vaiulcv Il’niiH bo'.iik ovit to Ill i;My.
In |!.I- nil ani:in‘- Crrman l>l« tlm<* niananern
Mil,- nut liii’n «liiw to liook fore en at rai-tioni.
(. •(,■ a niinilKT of Amor'inn aot. tis - hIkiii-iI
.-r.-i'-t*. nnionir tlo-in tin- follow'nu:
Wlnn'. Iiiilni: N.ini;lii ami S ■nl'i (i*i*v,-n inonthi’
-nri. tikil'i. «i lI knoivn Amor oan ponj iror;
r. irlx-llo. wire a. t <opon:n>l K linitry 1 at
iliiniih ami Man'll 1 at the \Vitit--trarli-ii In-ro);
l.inilio ami TaiiilHi. tamlHinr no xplnnor-*; Xlljarva
lilKh rop ■ porforniorii. oti-.; I’.aKgo'i-n.
faiii'iiH plato-'iiiashlns JuKKler. anotlirr for.
aot, lOM-nx Ftliniar.v 1 at the Wlnterjar■- n: riiri tioano anil I.oul'ot t-, wi-ll krown Ilutdi
. liti-rtalnorH. Marrli 1 at tin- s.-^nio li n e.
I' o'.f-oir Manrano'* Spanl-h
Hull* have been
- irm-il by In- f n-n-. llU'i li.
1,. A. Ka n r. fanioii* •>tace ili"<I?ner.
;, few il.i,' » apo for New York iiinl r eoiitraet
f..,- the Shiil-Tt'.. Mr. Kalmr lia* l■«••■n »-airlnB
■ I'l-arN of (’.eopatra ". tis<-ar Strau-**’ late-t
..p retfa. In Vienna.
nn the .\llM-rt ll.-illlu. leav'ng naiiih irg Jan¬
uary
are (I'lar Ileineniar.n. .\mer' an Imn-ario. ami Jales ilrei nhautn, .Vmerh an film
Charlotte, of lee ballet
fame,
anil I’aul
Umki'W have been loHiki d for the New York
I! oiiixlr^iitiie and are 'ailing next week.
I'l l't \Vi Ingarfner, not- d ili rnian mu<le an
.,ii! - oiiiii-i'i r. will .hortly ’.l ave f-T yo-ir aide
t-i lake up diitle* a* lea-ler of the Cblrago
«u-ra.
Iiarl-ara Kimp and lle’nrich Schorr, both of
t;.i- Til ri*n S'ate (ipi-ra. will 'a.l Ketir .ary 3 to
agaiu op»'n at the .Mi-lru;ioi:t-in Oio-ra Hoiiae.
.Vniir.ian* have lo-en (iKur'.ng in Ih-rlln mueit'al eTi-Dl' of late, the ou''tani|lng name he'ng
that of II. II. YVetzIer. who ha* givin two big
i-oiiiertii with the Herllii I'li lharmonlo Orrhes:ra. at bith of whieh he dl'played b‘m*elf as a
i. nip-i' r of di'iinefbm.
.\nu—lean ninger* are
l.g DD ng to return to the liimian concert and
i-p ratie riage.
The .Inger lun't firmly estab..-..iil hire is Madame Seb1oe*baurr-Ileynuldt,
f' .merly of W.lke* Itarre. I'a., who, after two
'i.;-.in» «:th the Ch eago Civic OjeTa Company,
i' n-iw b idlng nii-riivsiiprano at fbe reople’t
lOira. lx «Ides lieiiig in demand for oratorio
a. d ' im ert work.
Madame llb-anor Sawyer is
►iiig ng at t-olh the S'ate op ra a. d th * ilerni.in ii;ira, as the eronomic 'it at'-n :.a* made
ne, ■■'-ary to Introd ee a '.v-t m of interI hai ie ,.f ar Ut«.
Madame Sawyer has been
a-I in “To ea'' and “.V da ’ and eviierf*
'l.'i Cy t.i make her debut a* 111 zaU-lh in
• T.iiii.hai-u*ir”. M.*s Melvena la-'mere, young
T- MS 'iip.-aiio, has l-en api>earii;g as tl Ida at
tl.. '!• iwo hou'i-'.
Madame IHhi-l Ilan-a and
Mile. I.iibja Si n-iiowa, a young Uu«»; m .Vmerl• an V .igi r from the New Y'ork and H-rlin
►t. d ii» of Mad.ime Niessen-.Siuiie. are a -v *lng.11.’ at the .Slate Oio-ra.
I.ill.an Nottelman.
»
-I- h'liiie 1* O'liko'li. YVI', proT, i1 a very
a-'ori -I 'ingi-r In a ditlli'Ult Mexart aria Madame
N
n Stone, who came to Iterl n from New
Y'lk two y.ar. ago. I* now lirnily e't.ibll»he,l
S' I lie of the lead ng teachers of sing ng.
A .murg .\meriean danrer a|ipearlng und-r
the name ,.f U,-nrl has Just glvi-n a f itjr''i rnl
loglily 'urir"f.il evening at the It I
r !'
1.
lb- f-'Mew* In the path of the Iluss’an dancer*.
I -'/aiia
I’erriiilT.
well-known
a,
t
f
i
■'Ii'lr d. Spain, Is here booking aud offer.ng a t*
thru tile I'aul .Srhultxe .\gency.

There are three main groups of pro¬
spective buyers of Chevrolet auto¬
mobiles and commercial cars.
First, are all who know f.'om com¬
parisons or through the experiences
of friends that Chevrolet provides the
utmost dollar value in modem, eco¬
nomical transportation of people or
merchandise. This group constitutes
our spontaneous market; its members
walk right into our dealer’s places of
business and buy Chevrolet cars.

tion at the lowest cost per mile,
including the ptjrchase price.
The tremendoi^ growth of our busi¬
ness during the fast two years has been
due to the shifting of thousands from
this group to the hrst group.

Second, the large C”oup of people with
modest incomes who have the false
impression that so good a car as
Che\Tolet is beyond their means.

Third, the smaller but very important
group of people of ample means, able
to buy the highest priced cars, only a
small percentage of whom as yet real¬
ize that ChevTolct combines quality
features of much higher priced cars
with such operq^ing economy that as
an extra car it virtually costs them
nothing, due to the reduction in their
transportation expenses effected by it.

They do not realize that due to engi¬
neering excellence and full naodem
equipment, Chevrolet operating and
maintenance costs average so low that
during the life of the car, it delivers
modem, comfortable, fast transporta-

This message, then, is addressed to all
in the second and third groups. We
respectfully suggest coiis'deration, in¬
vestigation and comparison of Chev¬
rolet with any other car at any price.
Theresultwillbetoourmutual benefit.

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Prices /. o. b, Flint, Michigan
Superior Roadster ... $490
Commercial Cars
Superior Touring
...
495
Superior Commercial
Superior
Coupe. .
MO
Chassis . $395
Superior 4'Passenget Coupe 725
Superior Light Delivery. .
495
Superior Sedan
....
795
Utility Express Truck Chassis 550
FUher liodiet on Closed Models

Phe United States memufae,
taring plants, seren assembly
plants and two Canadian
plants give us the largest
production capacity in the
world for h ig h-gradt cars and
snake pouible our law prices.

Chevrolet Dealers and Service
Stations eseryuisere. Applicattans mil be considered from
I- -gh-srade deaUrso-!y, for ter,
ritcry nos adequately covered.
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YVllly and Krnest .S.-human, following their
»u, < i-'.ful M-axon at Ib-rtram Mill*’ itlymp a.
I.i'i dun, have gone to the Clruue Itoyal, HrU"
'11'.
They will open March 117 at Sfoi-kholm,
and May ."i at Copenliagen In their own lot Iding.
K'lr next wint<-r the Seliunian* liave nlgned
fur I'arl* with ahont fifty lior»e*.
Ciriii* lirlando from Sweden I* at the Coll'eo
d- •< ItPi-n Iriis, I.i'lKin, I'ortiigal.
citeii* r.u»eh go«-« lo Siheveningen.
ni »t iiuuiiner for the Ilr»t time.

Holland,

The War-aw Circus 1» exi>erlrnelng dillleiiltle*
•■n .-leroiint of Ibe eoiitliined beavy ilei-Iliie of the
I’l'Il'U mark; ninxt of the proformer* walked out
I'llii iary III nfli-r futile effort* lo g, I .a *ubsiillul Inerea-i- of tlu-ir salar.v. and look the
•"■vt liaiii to ll-rlln. Iiisteiid of .1 lifiy l*er cent
ral'i- a* ip-iioiiiib',1 lliey vve e only oliered ten
r ,,-nt.
roiaiol, frniii all ae,-oiini*, i* now in
■I' '.sill,- nil'** itat till* country liad U'ln until
'■''o III,Ill'll* ago. w b foi'l gi-IIIng iliari-r every
•lay and Hie eyebange moving steadfa'lly to
I'iie Seal,* will have the following bill In
I'liriiary;
I'luiidia I"iil‘elienl.o. Bii"laii balI' l; lliiiw'atlia Tmi'pe, n re; Two I’-rla*. iral".;e; Four Boni-III*, gyiiinast*; .\lliert Berg's
1'.lined Bears, I’aul I'aetxobl Trouiie of Comedy
CjvlUta, Biuilu and Gegna, eccentric mualclans;

.Vra-r.caa
'

ton. ha* h^cn acquired by the Kurfnerstendamm
Theater.

eeting of
nation of

"I'rofessor Klenow”, a drama by K. Bramson.
***•“ Comedia Valettl, la d sappointing.

l.Vv but understand he has torsaker. burlt-s'jue
to
exploit
other
form* of
»-iilirtainmi-nt
Wherever you are. Charley,
w,-!. > u lui k
and know you will make go-nl. AN AGENT.
NOTE—The foregoing iteni*
fr-'iu a p.il
who i* a regular agent and a n-giilar f, ilow.
YVhile we have otix r i>i.l' who ar-- regular
agent* and regular fi-lluw'. tiny ii-en t *ufflelently latere-tid ;n the e Imiiii to d-j a* miieh
a*"an agent ’ ha* done t> aid it
in ii-dding
ct;* “mi al tirket".
If mor, don’t come acrosa
with m-w* if' going to t-,- a hard winter for
U', for we
I lui> the “Big Bo's’’ I* getting
wi*e lo u*. Come un In. fellows, and “keep the
home nre* hurniug", and that goes e'pecialljr
for Well* Hawk*.
NZLSE.

Agents Active in Buffalo and Ithaca
Some gathering last week in Buffalo:
Al
Spink after doing a little miaaionary work fot
(Oontlnoed on

page

-AS)
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tWe
fCOMVl'MLATIO.N- Tu

.er New T -k IPtle ttl ter group now
•* own tueater.
Th
Ccion
the
r.d W»-t La, Sited up I little theater
We»t l&th »t.reet. whl
will be known
Ea-- and We,» Ttea
Here play,
r pTe,e-.'e<J In t-te
r tal ,tyle. and
day* ,.11 V the tcene I f pblloevpbical
n r.'i •r.
The Sr*t
etlcz perf rmra* g.ven Fetjrcary 24.
ben a ‘keteh.
I
"T’.Eternal Life"
written
It play to be
cw Light
dealing with
modernist problem*.

rl • d, Incli
carpenter!

El.lT.V

^eoters

MIL-’.ER LENZ.

property a“n. ttaf»

‘ Tam-a. •’U.. .ood may hare a little tbe«.
t*r of !t» a-ira." e»y* The Tamra M-reins
Trl.nte. from which we pleas fur-her:
rir-t moremest In ti - dire.f.on ba- been
^tarted by the Fine Ac- I>epa-tmer.- .f t-^
T.mpa W man e nnb. Tt... department, which

MAS

Y>>RK omCES

Etat«<^ may enter. a« tr»!l a* braatles re«ld:nf
in the j^tate of »w Jer«ey.
^

W.ndv r P

Da»i’ett, Ollrer

the

war

the

pe-.r-Ie . f Dalle, reperformance,, which

>t February -1. when a number of w-.l-known

.,,,j .,„d nr rttom

lo ai amateur, will appear In the ca-V
It I* believed by there iD
h-rg
tf the
movement that Tam; u offer, a
h'er.dld opportnn ty for a little th.-ater, and thi- t-.H-f

h perf.,rman.e and eren then had to
hundred- away,
iiy pe, pi. gave a v-ry
,,..,jit,ble performance and I can truly .-ay
j ,,, pleased

(

will be v^cked to the limit. There are many
clever ar-..teur actor, In the city an ! the
-erv.oe- of The-e will be eal.ed f. r,
‘•tfforf are taring made by thoee in charge to
t,.a,-t the afendance,
.Mr*. Alonzo Turner.
herveif a graduate cf the Boeton !«chooI of
Kiir> -'or., i, leader of the movement. Mr,.
Itotart Hrodle I, prcaident of the Fine Art*
d'par’m* nt.l n.-etlng over which Mnt. W. G.
Tuomp^m. Jr., will pre-lde at the time of
the ,,re«.ntat.on of ‘Fwr DistingaUhed Serrt,
•

ip, Milwaukee,
one-act play*,
' i- p Lelacd,
- ese tragedy,
r, Andy Doyle
I the cast*.
le the'layers.
issocia*
e CVjmEvelyn
ad proappearn their

.ffl Ul little]
(tore maal<-al reb.. |
bai been propuaed
s.
Tbo there yire
ortaoliat:on» to U
a<k the city . < ucc
to be

Id

<

Hin-dall. d'rector of the Little Theater. Dalian.
reference to tfce pro4.ict:..n ..f
j
...p hi. »r.op Kef.^
^
heart p.e-1 to

meet, erery ^Vedneeday r. jtt. ha- a n imber
tf oce-a.t play, under preparation, and w.l!
Preeent
For D.rt:nzt:l«hed ^ern-e- the n'«

L'ttle Theater,
o -cholar*hlp*
I
and
non. July and
[..^•ater, a pleI g among the
e,ter player,
"rty piay*. inI ‘y Dun.any;
“Kider, to
of Heart'. Ded* ', by Clemconcerning the
(tage light*
public epe-ak• to Flort, Bo‘toii,

lz»<l
and
an orrh»’*»ra nf fift. n
rIacHi ani
tli» dramatlr i^rformaoA pr^do^tion U dtaa^rj cv^ry
w«-*k< f •
cazaC'tndntd ‘.f from two to ttir>-» nt( tt a: 1
'■.n* mat;nit*- Id .■‘f.
Th«-at«^. —a» ■ .

-Onr

l.ttle

theater (furty-elrht hour, ftvm
, .rryiLg on a mo,t Intere.tlnr
w. rk and i. fllMne a demand for better drama
,h* Sontbwe.t."
^h,
j.„^t wa. played hy Mr-. Henry
p„,i^
,h„
by L»«il. V.
Quince
*
_

Player*

of

New

Plan, are tv rg prepared hy Htt|e ti-.e.-er
organlzat. <ne in the maritime pruvlnce. f.,,
dramatic pr>*lu tlon. to be *ta{>d St. patr: a',
I»ay.
If La. been cu-tom.r. P r Cafu ..■• II*tie tbauter club, to prtaluce pla • with and
without the lr.,h Cavor. f-r ■»». P.t-i. k Day
and
either the preceding or f' liowiaa
night.
In St. John, N. B , four >iirb product'on, will be *tat‘d tbi. year and ea h to
little theater, for the general benefit of * rph-ned chUd.'en.
The little theater- ,eat fr-.m
to 9*,*. two of them being newly built
and modernly eojuipped.
To aid In pr >du*'i)vT profe,«tonal dlrectvvr. have been eog.gvl f-e
ntlpnlated period,.

•'»'’" -ub«.r1ption proirram,
"•-h ng* n .<.|uare College
York I'nlverelty
pr*-cofed

The
8tp.Illi.g
players,
Springfield,
Mo.,
write:
'•We have a tall fitted up with quite a
m-.dern .tag'-, where we rehearse and give
performance, every month. We Lave a cir<-nlt
of fire -mall town., where we pre,ent our
bills.
We go In cars to play high schools,
etc.; hence our came, the Strclling P’.ayer,.
•‘Finuncial’y we have !>een quite snccea-fal.’’
Thlfc gr<Ki;i r-cent!y presented a bill of oceset pilays, "Tue Trystlng Place", by Bo-Ah
Tarkington; "Miss Civilization'', by lii. hard
Harding Davis; ‘'For France", by S'uart Ben‘-.ju and Mercedes De Costa, and •'Pierrot Home
F'rcm tl>e War-", by Thomas Wo^id ."ttevens.
Joseph
Perceli
Peek 1, director
of this
group, Henry Hoppe manager, and Frank Willlama personal representative.
The Pitt Players of the rniver-ity cf Pitts¬
burg offered "M'«OD*hine**, by .\rthur Hopkins;
".Matinata”, by l.awrvnce T^ungner. and "The
C'.nfllct", by Ballette McCauley. M’edacsday
evening. February fi, at *he Heinz House.

r.
Mass.,
or player as'ed the Foot1S77.
Almost
!e Eliot Hall,

when It was
■i Plain, but
rship of 400
being scatght Club will
. which will
ibership March
lb pierforniance
1.1 public. ProI'ions and iin-

Atlanta, Ca.,
s Club Audi15 before an
i
box holders
I Annabelle
I, and Henry
I', played the

received speto broadcast
venlng, April
‘ iaer
Poly-

lancy street,
- sixty-eighth
three one-act
ent; "Legal
"The Three
i: ■
perform! February 23

YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their voices cor*
rectly and how to speak F'nKllVli with distinction.
OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism.
DRAMATIC READERS le.arn all about the latest play.
FOREIGNERS learn culti/red Enplish. without bleml.sh.

PLAYS

h»T^ the newest tnd »oft attrtrtlre. •« well
It the larseat atti'rtnM t tif pU>s in the trorki
Hr! <1 four criiU for pur new | ft.

SAMUKL

FRENCH

dnor;'' r.tnl t*9Si
OlHfti ptav piihliM/irrs in Ihr iforW
7S.in Wet latit Str.H,

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
Phone Endicott 8682.

oiHUL

Private Lessons by Appointment.

202 West 74th Street,
r into, bolding
:o have made
itiy. are plan-tar o during
'1* clubs and
! sponsor the
of the drama
»ee the pro•is Toronto’s
• ng company
■ tied by Bert House Tbewiu be esr-

PLAYS

‘SPOKEKWWD’

NEW VOSK CITY

CAREER

Hbinbi

New York

(Ci'iinctt’l sllh UniU I'.llrlt'a tXfI. e tr.il th* Ultl*
Tbeitre Servl.** ll■.lTrau >
Th» Only Inatltiitlcn ComblnU i Training ird Btga^rinvnt, ,*tU « mu-h of Tltut. Elxr.nM ef S.-hi<cL

By means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬
national Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les¬
sons, students arc able to learn cultured speech
hy mail.
Teachers and students all over the
country are taking advantage of this course.
Send for particulars.

M »l Comi Itte C.I.l' -ii* o* M ,10*1
I’l. v». MliiatrvU TVi'ert.Inmnil,
IfANNCR PLAY BUREAU.
S City H.ll Av*., S.II Fra.cli.-w. Cal.

(Just East of Broadway)

Writ.

TIIOS.

r.Mll6.

M
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l>an Holt, who replaced Skeeta Mayo with the
lAssea White Minstrels.
doing line and worklug opiKislte "lAsses
as smooth aa tbo be
had opened with the ahow last Aoguat.
-

That trite saying, "We learn something every
day.
lan be applied to the information Just
r^elved that Byron Spaun. owner and manager
of Hpann s Family Show. a«lTPrti.ed as "The
Show That Never Missed
Mi»ed a Sa.ary
Salary Da.v.
Da.v,"' is

By.<lo»b. “That Celebrated Clown’*, ha*, passed
• thirtieth consecutive week in and around

iR^'n'idi/.T*'nd
^
aa a membar of the team of Barry and Spaun.

IMtt.hurg. Pa., with hi. .Seldom-Fed Minstrel,.
new in it* fifteenth seassm. By.Go*h is playing
I’h^lcslay' engagement, in
tiie better clas,
picture theateiw and
are forfbcvmlng.

s.y.

man,

return

date,

...

_

T,'*"
tlm^ Zere

When
the O'BrIen-Swor
Mlcstiela
played
T.anrange, tla., home of *‘8uKarfoot’* Oaffney,
one of ihe star, of the company, more than rJW
people were turned away. The show ha* been
*
*
^•inr thin LaC.range for y.are and the boy.

xicNUh f.m.m. min.tpai
..
*“. »•“«» minstrel man. who
llu'lflair In 1 ltl<'•cF.s. atn.*A Kla wa* twa,av*u v. *
living In ( h e.go nine. hi. reti^ment

IIAm

.Iwiv. used to kid "Sugarfoof* about a »h,i
,..r preventing sight of the town. Btrt I.«tJ,«ng..

rwisft

'•*

J. A. Cobnm*. Minstrel, made a big hit In
Wilmington. N. C.. recently, according to a
letter from Peggy P.qoette of that cltv.
She

^tlrndshlp with t aptain Collins and I’atrolnian
'“'’y M'-yalhde-k man In the station bouse.
'»••• ■M'-NUh grew up in Boihester and I. known

states; " Ullm* Vennont la great, espe,daily iu
the Jallhouse scene.
Nate Mulroy Is good;

““"y
friend «if the

Hsnk White 1. a scream with his Jokes and the
comedy bar act of 'I>-Taro and Decardo*. procrammed a. ‘Old Daddy and Rastu* In Blackvllle fitiints*. wa* very good.
Edward C. Clifford wa. thtro with bis extra good voice,
I'rom the remark. I heard among the ladies
in the andleace about Ed. C. Cllfforil. 'Nobodv

*" ^*ly Court.

Love, a Fat Man' doea not apply to him.
enjoyed every minnte of the ahow."

'•'‘“''I
“® doubt, to the lack of Incentive.
The performance was a trifle shy on comedy.
Billy
Church .cored teaTily with 'Be-idi the Bah-

who.e
"Potpourri"
Majestic, Cbictgo, a

residents.
late John A.

I>~‘““Ser Theater
^
'"m ‘’n.*
Jacksonville, Ha.

weeks ago. Is one of the old-time showmen,
Fifty-two years ago be was "doing black”
with Hi Henry’s Minstrel*.
Flfty-one year*
ago he was doing that ami other bits srith the
Georgis Minstrels.
Mr. Worden thinks If there
is a "tank” he hasn’t played It Isn't entitled
to the name. Twty year* or so aro Mr. Worden Mid he and E. F. Albee both worfad on
the p. T. Barnum Clrcu*.
He wa* with S-lIsrioto in Ifild.
"1'otp.iorTl'* 1* made up of
Mr and Mr*. Worden, their srn and his wife,

“ver big.
Church aings without any vMhV
effort.
He and Bl'harda made a corking
appearance in evening dress, with top hat*.
Mack capes lined with white satin, and cane-,
Richards Is Just the opposite, putting every
ounce of strength Into h!s singing and strain•“g perhaps a little too much at times.
His
arlenJid build 1* even more noticeable In a
‘Robin Hood' cositume In the closing sketch,
’
I.uray*.
Of the other vocalUta, Ed.
»ii—.
1

Maurice Sharr contributed
spotlight an.1 did an
*8traighting* in Nick Hufford's
two-fifty admission price wa-

undoubted’y reepoiisibie for the '■mall hcii-e.
A rnlc of the theater proh.itdy forced tt 'n to
adont
the
twiefifty
ale
Inst
the
. ,,*t.,mirv one-fiftr.’*

I

All my boys are rarln' to go." pens >fnrray

*

("fillm"! Livlngstoti. who Is m.iklBg bis advent
Id the hoBs-ttleat prodnring field by staging
a minstrel prodnrtlon for the C. M C. Hnb of
Homestead. Pa.. FVbruary 29-Marrh 1.
Murray
say* he Is the sole pr-rincer and will N- p. r-ooslly to Msrae If the ahow Is not a aw es*.
Foun «haf he bae told u'. "Slim" has work 'd
•.oiiscientlottsly rehearsing the participants, about
niBetr.fler p<T cent of whom are amateurs, and
he deserrea no lesa. The elongated minstrel Is
nring wsrdrohe and other properties of I.. Barton Frans,
former producer,
who U also
■•R’im’s" pal. Mr. Frans la with Far! Carroll's
••Vanities", new enjoying a run In Boston.
__
The rnmoT that Jack Richards Is to he a
m*mher of the J. A. Coburn Minstrels next
season Is false.
Jack will be srlth the A1
G. Field kltnstrrls the coming season <1024".’fil, of which company he has hem a member
for the t*** sixteen year*
Everything 1*
going alopj tine with the show, and Ktchanis
Is in better va'ce than ever before. The companv is h-ad-d for the South, wiiere the boya
will take up golf ift.-r a sceral months* layoff. caused hy cold weather In the North and
Fast.
Mrs
Edward Conard. Edward Conard.
tnansger; Nick Hufford. M.snrice Bhsrr, Billy
Church and Jack Richard* are golf "bug*"
and
p.«t •overal
noveral week,
snd for the past
weeks have been
polishing up their favorite clnb*.
rwXTBTT I a TM-J. - __■ I IJ1~I

*'**cri'ds
^ni* r ^**V)^”*
T^uCin fiTACE*T*i«r

[Hooker•Hovif Costume Co.'
ns . Hs'srsh.ll, Mil

HOW TO PUT ON
A MINSTREL SHOW
oefiifkloeo
>!«•«*• fOcM
lk(>« |A
emewiit e«4 t»T*lege tfol
*»M«
w>e4*
loit vTOfiuroe trer »«*isi<el>«4. e< irplefie

W

0m4 HM* e tssiee Mha e*** 'BHrueeMM
lko«
m%te w|s liefi of omHeHtw •r>«fe,
Imm4 wni v**»^*a upM
fvoMpe 9i

.,

HAROLD ROSSITER 00
SSI W. MadiM* St, 0M««». Ml.

I J\ II
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ha.

be-

Aot-ording
to reports,
.Alexander Fantages
b-hi t,uild a theater in Shn Bernardino, Calif.,
and one In Hollywood and later turn hi*
attention northward on the Pacific Coast.
The Bialto Theater, Camden, .\rk., built
at a cost of $7-’>.00O by Dr. J. S. Ubluebart,
opened recently under the management of E.
C. Bobertson.
The Howard Theater. Lebanon. Tenn., wlU
open as a movie April 1. Neal Ligon and J.
B. Hatcher are the owners.
It will have a
seating capacity of 300 and a stage 23x20.
It la believed that the proposed theater In
connection with the Henry Grady Hotel project,
on the Governor's mansion site at Peachtree

o.
J J
„ w
Minden.
Neb.,
The new Strand Theater,
M
c.oeDrd recently.
_
The <ontrart has l««en awarded for the con- --

P’*“»

stru-tion of a modern tiieater at Russell, Kan.
_
lUiiiodeling the ITinoess
lUim.'dcIing
ITlnoess Theater. Blooming1.
Ind.. wlih
wlihh
was recently
recently damaged
damaged by
by
»'n.
Ind..
h was
e. Is
fire.
Is under
under way.
way.
-

A modern moving plctnro theater with a
seating capacity of 1,200 srill be erected «n
the southwest corner of Grand street and

A theater
theater will
will he
he built
built at
at the
the northwest
northwest
A
forner of Dltmars and St-cond avecnea, Astoria,
)i;g Island
long
Island City.
City. N.
N. Y.
Y.
C.
J
R'blntsm
has
purchased property
property at
at
C. J
R .binw'n has purchased
■ ■ —■-■

..

1

IflU

a

«-

Fla.

Con-cratlon

Clayton D.* Bass ha. bought a site 80x20<i
nuj ^n-Ul erect a theater with a seating
of l.hOO la St. Petersborg. Fla.
_

tv
picture theater
theater of
at Ismay.
Ismay, Wash.,
’
TV picture
under
management of J H .'I
.'1 ign. op*‘n
op<ned recently,
morion
picture thenter
theiiter
Is under con.4 mo»1on
-tructiou at Big lAke. Tex.
..pj,
reported that
that a
a new
new motion
motion picture the'Tls reported
^ter
viill
open
soon
at
West, Tex.
Tex.
er will open soon at West,

a

DAVID L. DONALDSON
899

** frostproof.
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two dog, and thirty.^irds.

_
_
B. B. Scarborough and associates, <>|)eruting
Highlands Theater, will erect a store, offlea

Director

,o,.|ent bit of
monolog.
The

■**
fl’'ld Show received splendid
in ite tot;r of the HudKio (N. Y.)
^“''y^he night a Billboard representative
** ♦I'ere wa* a iniall audience present.
Billboard man further say*; "While a

Wng Bbs'k'.
In the second part his douM
singing turn ‘In one’ with Jack Bichards went

*«*r4e •»4 mum*

b
Hn eScient'’£10/^^'^
!-•»'>•* Berry pro-ed an efficient interlocu^ r.
The‘ eas^mble
.lulling wa, .plendid.
The
a....
....a
orchevtra gave the vocalists fine support, and
during intermission scored with a ten-minute

He was a great
Artb, investigator

act
few

1

recently.

1" ‘V''"*”'"*
»-'‘. a<-l announced that he would

"''T
^'"l'
leaving the train from Chicago was at the
Franklin Htreet "tatlon, where be renewed his

George
Wonlen.
scored big In the

Negro dialect in the sketch, ‘Surprising
Sphinx*.
BlI! and I^o Doran slamm>d
over a bit with their dancing.
The evolutions
on the stair, in the latter number were well'» *’“**

projrara.

win he on the rotite from now on.

!

Blair. Neb., and will erect a movie theater,
The building will b« up to dOte in every particulat.
A new moving picture theater for Alleader
& xeal will be built at W. S20 Main avenue,
.spokane, Wasta.
. .
Work will commence on or about March 1
on the erection of the new City Theater at
Durham, N. C.
__
The new Liberty Theater, Bunkie, La., oi>ened
re-entlv.
It Is equipped with a stage to accommodate road shows and vaudeville
The Cameo
Cameo Theater,
Theater. Lastem
Lastem Purkwa.v
Parkt
The
Nostrand avenues. Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, N. T., o:>ened

Ch«nr“«ive.r'‘and" Jolm Qu'^^

After Barry and Spaun spilt John H. Barry
formed that well-known r.ct. "Tbs Tour Hcrtlogs'*, which wa. a headliner on the Keith
,
yeura,
..

with ‘Somewhere fur Me There's Some.
••lie Wuitiua', and Leslie Berry with the
s-riptive number, ‘To the White HoU'e in
Washington', scored heavleat.
Nick Ilufford*
monolog ticklol the audience.
lIulTord worked
like a Trojan to warm up the small crowd and
was qalte snccessful.
He has a breeiy, Hkable personality and fssi material.
Ilts voice
and delivery seem Ideal for 'blues' numbers.
Pete Detzell'a rendition of 'Tliat'a All He Could
i'lay’, with the aci-ompanylng dance business,
earned three or four encores. Detzell continued
his fun making with good results in the olio
Carl
Cumeron s
.Haxoland
Five
Jordan's comedy
business with the bass sax 'counected'. Jordan
in the
the first
first part
part with
with 'He's
'He's
also did something in
v„w-nd sUo showed a

...

1
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w a aaA
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AuiJll*
%/»/

Grand See'y-Treas.

d ’ a* ■

ai

\/

streets. Atlanta. Oa., la now assured
_
J, Graham Brown has confirmed reports that
considered
for a theater
to
skn-,-..
hult adjoining the Brown Hotel on Broad
way, Louisville, Ky.

flf**» avenue,

•
This year’s Sprlmr Speelal number of The
Billboard will app. ar tbc middle of March. Let
ns have as g<H»d a show'ng in that i*sne as we
did In the Ust big .tie.
Get your publicity
men busy and send -n some news.
They have
done well In the past few months.
Now let
them do l>etter and Weep things moving.
The pu’jllshcr* of The Billboard hare been
yery kind in
allotting us a
place In fhl*
perledi.-al. so let u, show onr appreciation by
keeping the »;ace well filled with news that
Is of great benefit to ns.
Everybody get bu«r
md Iwrc your copy in by March 4 at the
latest

'
BrofhtV A1 Rnlin of No. 1. who instituted
this lodge, and his wife were present .and
complimented No. .I" on Us progress. William
Canaran, president, an.l Harry jri'ence. vicepresident of the I. A. T. S. E., were among the
visitors
Brother Kr'edman
presented Sirs.
We'«s, wife of oUr president, a bouiuet of
flowers from our boys.
Tlw ballr-nim was well
'aken csre of by Brother Harry KreNman as
l-'or manager. a«sis*cd by Brothers Emil J.
I range and Friedman.
Brother David Schtefer. who has been on the road and -ame to
t wn at the last minute, took charge of the
entertainment and announcing.
Brother Bend..
..
helm
looked ..
after
the
financial
end.
and
Buffalo Lodge, No. 18
B- *bcr Romeo looked after the (f or and tickBnffalo Lodge bad a g.od attendance at the ets.
Br.-thers Weiss ar..1 Stewart were at the
regular
meeting
February '21.
several new d'>or extending the hand of welcvme to everymrmtx'rs being admitted.
micIsI time fol- bod.v.
Brother
noo.v.
tsrotner Hairr
ttarry Braun
tiraun ran
ran the
tne picture
picture
lowed.
machine
machine and
and Ii'oked
I.'oked after
after the
the spotlights.
spotlight*. BrotbBrothBrother Dan Murphy recently Jo'ned the Elks,
There Is
is some crew at the Garden
rden Theater,
Theater,
and the stunts pulled off by our gi. null
nw! brothers
brothers
there is -.inietlmes N'tfer than the comedy of
the shows.
Brothers Sullivan and llutchlnson
are the chief fun maker*..
.Vtta Iwy.
Me-«rs. Xan Wie ami Otto, treasurer and
as.i-t.nt
trea-uror at
the Majestic, bs'came
memlier' at a 'i-elal meeting held backstage

er Macqueen h.sd ,-barge of the refreshments
and saw
saw that
that evervhody
evervhody had
had a
a goodly
goodly supply
supply
and
pf
X'
pf g,>pd
g.Htd things.
things.
V neent
ncent Stefanette
Stefanette furnished
furnished
the music and m.ide a hig hit with everybody,
.\il
.XI. members
memoers gave
gave tlwlr
t.w.r assistance,
assistance. and
»»<> Brotb«roxn.
er Giovanni,
»;lovannl. as chn'rmsn,
ehn man. made snre that it
would be run right.
.
..
. -'v.
» .
.
.\s a result of this affair eight new memh
. a
“fK end
/ \ the month
hers
will be
hers win
he initiated
initiated at
at the
the end of
of the month

G'*! theat-r r<4iruarr 18.
All load iiiemSTs wh>n In P’wn arc ro•ine-ti-d to make It known that they hs’Iong

.V
\ certain
certiin projetglon
proJttrfW'n raaebina
raaobftia mannfacturing
manaftcturliijf
eompany, one of the advertisers in our program, l'*su*'d statistic* of Its output in our

’b'" Y. M. A., and their stay will he a
pUMsant one.
PIcsm' take notice.
a few pro^pfotWf niemlHTH are In line
for initiation-ss.»lng .low but .nre.
The Majestic crew. lix> per cent T. M A.,
ls taking things easy for a few week, on
.cci'lint of "Able*. Irish Rose'' being there
for a ntn.

city and mentioned one houro that was using
a machine of a make now extinct. Brother
Uomeo acknowledjfod be wa» tbe guilty party
la a few week, the lodge will hold a
monster smoker.
With energetic members behind It we <cao*t go wrong.
...
....
Minn.apolis Lodg., No. 50

D
I
-I
ai
UB
Bronx Lodge, No. 38
Brunx I.<'dcr Jn.t held Its annual entertainm*-nf and hall.
It w.is a grand *ncc*»* and
rnrirhed thu tre.«arv with a tidy sum
There
was a larger attrndanee than last year and

Minneapolis Lodge 1* still hitting the high
spot*.
Thera were tvrenty-<>ne candidate. Initiated at the last meeting, and thirty-five
more are on the waiting list,
Thing* ar* beginning to »hape up pretty well
for our benefit, tbe mamiger of the H-nnepIn-

quite a few hruther* from No. 1 attended.
also a large g.ttherlng of political leader, from
Mauhattau and tb* Bronx.

Orpheum Theater having granted ns tbe nse of
the la.a«e for the eTenlng of April 23
We expact to make It a hig .ncceas-

Long

Island.

Governor Whltfiel-v of Mississippi delivered
the dedication address at the opening of the
new llOO.OOO Princess Theater at Columbus,
Miss., reornary
Pebrnary -d.
25. _
-'iiss.,
construction
Construction work oTTT
oa an outdoor Greek theathea¬
for the University
Cnlver-Ity of
of Arizona,
Arizona, at
at Tneson,
Tucson.
started
With
started recently.
recently.
With Tucson’s
Tucson’s climate
climate and
and
the department fur thl«
****
this kind of work well
developed the theater should i>rove
prove popnlur.
popular,

ter
*'■'

Main Street, Buffalo, Pi. Y.

■

Ma'-peth,

_
Promoters are shaping plans for a modern
picture playhouse to be erected text
Coverstone Bargain
Bargain
Hoii-e
brtweea
to the Coverstone
House,
betwee®
ronctc.ntj,
Fourteenth and
and Fifteenth
Fifteenth streets,
streets, in
in Rlcbnioad
Richmond.
Va.

_____

The

Fltipatrick-McElroy Company,
Company, Inc.,
Inc., of
of
Fltipatrlck-McElro.v
Chicago, operating a string of forty morlng
Picture hon«es In Illinois, Indiana, Michigan
■“'* AVlsconsln. Is to have a cinema theater
Morgan Park,^ Ill.
~
Plans to open a new moving picture bouse
bonae
In Guthrie street, Indiana Harbor, Ind., aro
_„...
. definite
.. form.
.
being
made and will soon take
It has been announced.
It will give Indiana
Harbor nine theaters,
■ . ■ ■
a
000 theater
a $2.'50.000
theater will
will he
be erected
erected at
at the
the
northeast corner of High and Charlotte street*.
pjttstown. Pa*
*BOTneth'um '&"*S^yder'^
*
atrlcal promoters,
expect to bave building opcatlou begin early in the spring.
^b,

Bradentown

(Fla.) Theater wil. Ce

* .eating eupaclty of 1.200 anl has b»‘en
'O' • '«“«
by the E. J. Sparks
Enterprise*, operator, of a chain of theater*
iq pjorltU

A 1200.000 theater will be erected In Bluefield,
W. Va., to be managed by Gecrge
Brown,
*
* present manager
m«oagtrr of
or the
laf Cohnial
Loitoiai The¬
i.i
ater, owners of which are Intere-ted In th‘'T”'*”
Intere-ted In th***»** ^
* .eating ca¬
puclty of -.000.
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Question cf Champion
I'.

T. rid. iLd.. r

jggier
uggier
lb, 1024.
IS,
1024.

E«J tor Ti.<s B.;

ir-l:
tb Clryalt
Sir—A f<-9r ■»■■ = i» ago os tbe
th
Clrr-alt I
I
U<1 th»
:r.f of ->.ss the
: of En.-ico
1, ]'= ij t~ “Tl*
-?gl»-r'’.
I
tblflk *h:i art.-’': bn ol» of th»
-‘t
•»t wr.L(l«*rwonder.
fol » •
tb» v.orU bit f-v*r ks
a.
1I don’t
=•
IJOD’*
knov bow xin:
hr
»b> to jfndle. How«-T«r. b« J.gt>n r.g r
h
Is quite
quite
h Is
ac-^mM -l.m.3*.
He aNo Jug.ls
an acov.;tE;-:
--!s*3*.
jt?. s ,s i stick.,
s':<^k*,
fbr*^
baod. A
.K st,
st; k ;s
‘.s aile
ts e difficult
dilS'tu’.t to
ree la ea h ba-.d.
taDd>
’ban a plaf,
I'ate, so
i>o fheje
thoie t
acco3ip!i«hsd> than
accomplishai»c*i a:ose *.;*• .j make L.m ose
tbe
tbe world’s
world’s
Cr^at»>-t.
Tbe |r-ea*e*t tall Jnjstler 1 ba
erer
seen Is
Is
ever seen
Frank L<-D‘-nt.
I saw him ban
nine
balls
nine balls
year* ago.
I b*-ar that be, .n later years,
years.
Jngg.ed eleven t*iis. To tbe bt st
my knowledge be bolds tbe world’s reefed n this line
I have fe--a many J.gg.ers p*rm, among
them 8al-mo, Kara,
Paul Cor.
D* mo,
Nichols. F.' liing. J iggl ag Norm , i, Everhart,
Lucy oillstte. S ;.ae''-r and man
others.
I formerly tad a jijg. ng act,
t have not
twap<-d slL'.e 1014.
nowevet. I
ive kept In
close tou'-h with all In this line.
1 hope that
others will wri'e someth ng of In -■ t on this
gubject.
(Signed) GEORGE
RUSSELL,

tosree or o'ber already la nse.
Frota the
Tardea Slaters’ afiparatos eome of yoa Eoar remember many of these deter and old-time perf'-'rmeri, which, to me, are very pleasant
(Sl^ed) 'VaLL DELAVOYE.
naeaaorl*;*.
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Show
Days of
of Yester
Yeste«ay
Show Days
Jay

“■

p.. Point,
r...
p.
sous
East
Ga.. Ip - i. IQ
X8. 1924.
■*
Tbe Elllboerd;
I
. i,. a
I
I.'—The Billboard publishes
.-i mighty
Ighty fine
. “
<• : time -bow history and it Is cer' Inly
enjoyed
y enjoyed
I
we oldt mers. Tbe Chrlitmaa ' mber. truly
I
*ondsrful one, bad an elegaart cle by
j .' Uj- - Mad on on the early varitheater of
, .
I csn Fran'i-co and all Its old a -oclates.
It
oclates.
.. .
v-as ■ ne of the truest and fit* t
-tlcles ever
.
.
.
^ wri'ien on that eubj'ct.
It also
id
a
cat
of
d
cut
_
, .
-a rbree-r;.. et descriptive of Bo
e Koenig’s
Koenig a
. _
.
tlard'ni In 151)2 billing Cunningl.iiJ and Grant
„
.
j (The
Bru'al Brothers).
That rAalls
ilia to my
'
I m.nd that lat* r on In tbe same f Pod
in we were
oi I..
.
looth «lth the same combination, toe
e Fields &
.
.
lianv.n Braw.ng Cards, and we
ad
tbe dlsdis¬
id the
,
tinction of having to follow tbe
gentlemen
gentlemen
and close the show for thirty-twc weeks with
weeks with
, my Delavoye ar.d Frits trick hors set.
act.
I re. member these gentlemen welL
H elr
op«-nlng
er o^n
ng
■ was as the dro;. rose on tbe scei
In two, a
n two, a
three-she* t li'hograph of them t is
s on each
, side ojf theI* Mugc
stage auu
and their
lueiT entran
emrauH; was made
. right and I* ft in front of it.
I s; v what was
needed. I
i;g‘ .o.ij it and they i reed. Then
I made the
v»alk-tbru lithogr.
lithogn h ever propro¬
e t.r-t walk-thru
duced.
I ma'le liie tr.ck walk-i! u door and
?;St;
pa-t<d Ib' lr li’ho. on same. I cut
ound neatly
w,rk.ng of the do^ir.
to allow t'.e work.ng
d(.or, v ich was ImjsiK-.oie tor» sre
‘•re from the front.
’ .at ma'de
made a
novi-1 op-nir-g,
ling, a- it laiignt
caiigtit the a Hence from
the oiH ij.Lg
.r a t. For wh<
ig of Ill'
th'.r
they made
their entran.e
tn.y
•an. o tii.
y walked thru their
ihelr threesheet liihograph
aiij left on
e stage and
■graph r.ght and
It closid tc'i..;jd
ti.'m.
Y'ou
see
I
dn’t like to
ic ;..;jd t!. m. You se..
two sw ll t.iree...he. ts selling there
• and do.ng r.o’h ng, -o I put them Id work.
Here ..s ‘lie pr-.g.-arn of !
Ft. IJ A Han-on
J Draw.ng ( aids in
Will and Ma Manning,
t‘rube sketch; Madg- lb iin, s ng»g soiibret;
; Lang and .<harp,
nging and ’alkl* act; Jules
4- Kellar (crlpidet, l-aud baiaii' ng
lie did
^ a clever act, also u -and dii. c with his hands
upside-down w.th a spulal
avy glove to proteet bis bauds.
I.-ici I), l.ora, ni'i-.- iMn; Dick
|| W.lih and Dan C’oil.ii.s. sing-r1 dancers;
I fharley ta-e. monoioglst; .Moiant g 1 Murphy,
Irish comodiacs and txixcr-; Field
. Ilan-on’s
J musical ai-; Cunningham and G^nt (Brutal
‘ Brothers), kno. katxmt act. D'iavi.vi and Frits,
I
elown pcjliceman-trlck horse a t,jcl i.< d the
show. The year previous, in IVJl. ;i hue array
I of lah-nl wa.- pn-ented with the \ ij j-s .Sisters*
('ombi.iallon. con-ist.ng of Petrie eiif Elsie (“At
the Old Toll Gate”), eccentric .skei«h; Fred .\1bert (Win Delavoye), singing and iiiiclng act;
Blaneb
il:iiI-t; Baseo
Blanefc Bo.ver, traii-formalinn
traii'formaiinn iI
ind Itobi-rts,
Bobi-rts, burlesqpe trapeze a' ^ Eddie Gi.■■leire. quadrille voice vocalist; James Donovan
iiid Eulii Albright, Irish sketch; l^iaty Bros.,
iisiid-balaneing
tnd
head-to-head
concertina
(ilarers; Mai,Tins and Delavoye, tr'ok bor-e act,
■ind
ind an afteiiiic
afteipic e called “The C"
C ming
ing Man”,
played by the company at.d
and produe
producA1 by James
lioiiovan with Eddie Giguerre as Shfi
Shelovv
"vv
While
vh'
via - in progress they pn iia d the big
lerial rigging ij front of tbe -* le for the
V'ardi- ti.-fers’ novel revolving ae,-i [ act, with
l.izzie Vardes’ famous walking on
he celling,
•lec-ompli-hed by wearing suction ri her circles
on the feet. All revolving aeiial a s of every
vio^grivtlos at uMisf gat tbair iiaaa frea tamo
1

,! ...
Ed tor

I"
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Radio

Chicago, III. Feb. 15. 1021.
Editor Tbe Eillbr^rd:
Sir—I have read with great Interest the
.rtide, ’’Wby the Radio Should Pay”, by E.

V'

fomlait.
The Aaierlean peovle w ll adjust
their parte to meet tbe demand".
T.iere will
be radio eqoipment and maslcal In-trument*,
too.
Mr. MHIa’ article mn-t bare been InCuen'-ed
to some extent by professional i>eople.
It !g
typical of the profession to fear and look with
suspicion njon new Inventlcns in tl »■ music line.
The writer recalls an Incident in Cbi ago when
tbe Cr«t orebeetrlon organ was Inst illed In a
of seventy-five men s:.d that

tb-

c.

Mills In tbe February Id Issue.
It seems
that tbe well-meaning gentleman Is nnduly

f*”,*
‘“'’’■““'“'•“'‘ts
Individual p-sy-ng.
The loo-tl musicians’ nnlon bo-came alarmed
alarm'd and a t t ftremature In h's conclusions.
and forbade all professionals to attend or have
Radio should and will f.ay when tbe Amerltheir families enter any theater where sueh an
can public has b<,-en educated to the pejint of
organ was n«ed.
Tbe results are well known
demanding arti-ts who are accn‘tomed to receive
t'lday. This large and wonderful organ created
and demand pay for their work.
.4 demand
a demand for large orchertras, and today we
mu^t be created le fore a desl.’e to have can
have them, large organs and orches'rt". No me¬
develop.
When once the people have the.
chanical Instrument of any k.nd ha- ever re¬
de-Ire to have better music yon may rest asplaced a single muel> an anywhere, but on the
eured they w 11 have It.
cont.-ary It has created a greif.-r demand for
At the preo-nt time a very small percentage
music. The same may be st.d of the player pi
of the so-called artists broaucasting are proanos.
Has a player p’ano ever ri;la‘«d the
fe-s.onals. They are mostly amateurs and not
pianist? lie will admit that It never has nor
at all up to professions' standards. The public
never can.
Instrum-nfs of this kind will find
is rapidly tiring of them.
At first anything
•'«lr proper place and that applies to radu.
that came thru the air was accepted.
In ti.e
Radio will find Its proper place and ab-'dute'y
natural course of radio development finer Inst ua new place in the home, the dance hall or thea¬
menta are Invent d and better br^>adca't!ng stater.
It will never replace a dance orchestra
tlons are erected and a more crit cal pubi c Is
anywhere. That thought Is entirely impractical.
developing,
a d mmd for higher grade arti ts
Mr. Mills must take the opinion of the public
'*
natural and will come, but the
Into consideration when making such etatemethf>d suggested hy E. C. Mills and the .\mcr.ments.
No doubt music can be transferred to
Society of Com.uosers, Authors and I’ubv.,,
.v
t .
.....
.
.
i.i ,
^ i
.
-vi j
dance hall via the radio, but what w.ll the
Ushers is positively delaying this development.
...
...
_
.
'
„,He
«poe
the
r.n
«
Jm
P*’®P’e
'•■y
“bout It? That Is the qu.stl n.
It
To bear jKipular music over the rad o will not
is our guess that they will have better and
wear out the demand for that music, but on
larger orchestras Instead of radio.
the contrary It will create tbe demand f ir
There seems to be a natural Inborn fear In
every listener to have that piece of music, since
, ,,_,
,
...
,
*,
,
. professional people that some myst<Tious eleIs quite natural that wo.d< and m .s c tac-.ot
‘ ,
i, _ _ . ^
..
j
nunt may come along at some unexpected mobe memorlred or played by simi.ly a radio recep.
k
_ i.e
......
_
,,
.
,
. ... 1 .
ment and rob them either of the.r taleafs or optlon. Mr. Mills does not seem to take into coa-_.i . . . •
..
.,
...
...
...
portunity to display their tab-nta. Ibey do not
slderation wbat a great teacher radio Is.
It
„„„
....
.*
.
,
.
,
......
.
..
eeem to take into consideration the gr*at muhas forced music upon endless thousands whose
.
.
. .
.
, ,,
,
,
.._
. .
.
sical American public whose demand for better
Inclinations were entirely In different channels.
.
. .V 1
.
,
^
music Is rapidly growing.
Rest assured thlt
from music. Tney want to bear music, see
.... .
,
.
..
..
.
...
..
.
Individual talent will ever be in deman L No
tbe pehformera and own and have Instruments
j .
. .
..V,
......
■.
.
mechanical instrument or device can or will
even to the extent of taking up instruments
..
amusement and pleasure.
ZL" h ‘ q.h „ ”
f, V Je^vP. f n,; .vH
^
music.
create

a

.\:i

that

demand and

is

necessary

the dollars

will

(Signed)
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LUD'WIG
LUDWIG & LUDWIG
(hy
(by Wm. F.
E. Ladwir).
Ludwig).
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Not To Replace Orchestras

•\.

Channg Cres. Road. W. C. 2
By “WESTCENT"
The International Vaude. Situation
W

ONDON, Feb. 9.—This is receiving the attention of the V. A. F. committee and
jtg officials.
It occupied the major pordiscussion at the last annual meeting
,nd at several committee meetings.
The embargo has been enforced for the past nine and^-half years, but more so since the 1918 armisThe present political situation has something to do with the matter and a strong pro,p,t has been lodged with Tom Shaw, the new
junlster of Labor, pointing out the present
unprecedented unemplo; ment and the Imposgibiiity of British acts competing with Germans
Austrians owing to the crash of the exchange.
That the German organizations and
agents
expect
a
sympathetic
consideration
from the present I.*bor Government seems
probable because at the moment of writing
,here Is an intensive campaign amongst British
from German agents offering from seven
pjghf months’ work in Germany with payment
Ameriean dol1ar.s.
Faul Srhultze and Paul
SpadonI are aetively engaged on this business,
jp,, curious part that Schultze always
)iw|uires whether the person Is
British or
n„< ri(an.
With the state of the British
nikrket very bad the effect on the approached
act js one of Inquiry.
From investigations
ni,,de in Berlin the following Is an account at
first-hand of German conditions.
The authorship is undeniable but for obvious reasons the
identity cannot be disclosed.
.
^
n.
«*#
j

What German Managers Want and
Will Pay
As far as salaries arc concerned It la very
hard to give any definite statement.
Satarlas
depend uism the value of the act.
But gv-nerally speaking, salaries are, ao far as real
attractions are concerned, equal and In some
snttaa auportog to pet-war talarita.
Tba great

—
majority of acts, however, receive only about
80 per cent cf their pre-war salaiiea.
This
Is due to the fact that these same acta have
played time and again at the 8.ime boii-es and
some have played as much as six or eight
months every year In Berlin alone.
This
naturally deteriorates their value, unless they
happen to be topnotebers.
.\8 far as English
acts are concerned It is a-sumed that they
will find no difficulty to obtain the -ame salaries as in 1913.
The kind of acts nhlih
are wanted most is grotesque or ecrenlrlc act-,
F.ngHsh style, also stop dancers (grotesque),
dancing girls of the Tiller type, from four to
eight In a troupe, and dumb ac ts. If they
are unique.
There Is no doubt that Illusion
“c**. eccentric musical acts and animal acts
would be in demand.
The general run of
salaries would range from ?1(I0 to $3T5 per
week, but no limit to Mg altraetlons.
The
IVintergsrten w'mM rea ’lly pav .<.j(.i0 jm r we. W
for a Tiller tronpi of eight girls.
These salaries are for monthly engag-mi nts,
a month being the <u«lom even in towns In the
provinces where before the war fifteen days
were given.
Furthermore, ni.iflnees are paid
extra with r,0 per cent a hlltlonal. whi. h was
not tbe ease M-fore tbe war.
Many houses.
tlio not the Mg variety halls, have a matinee
dally, callel
o’clock tea.
.Mso fares and
baggage arc paid by tti- management, the
limit, however, being ."lOd kilometres, or about
300 miles, the distance from Cologne to Bi-rlln.
RaKKage ts
is also paid the same dUtanep, but
if tame costs more than 10 per cent of the
monthly s.slary the weight, etc., must be
stipulated In tbe contract.
Ail contracts are play or pay.
There are
no raneel la tlons, no options and even the
barring elause It rediieed to almost nil.
In
fact, where before (he war It wa" ao absolute
aaraptloa for aojr act to play moro tusn quo

month fx-r j ar In Berlin, there are dozens tf '
d>a> ot of a '• arajlog there the Ueger [.*.-•
of tbe year.. Tbe number of ballt ha« m-ii'.
plied greatly and even provln.-lsi lowr.» wr. -j
befqre tbe war were not on (be map. at
not rm the variety map. have u'w one or tw •
bails and a number of catiar<-ts.
.4s to - St of living, the "indev”, wh' h .aopp--- d to *' ,»
tbe co*t r-mpaied wi‘b
J ily. il'H. :a now 1 05. but (bat |< d-ixpCve.
aa It ap:“--i to the atandard of life of
middle -la-s. not to p<-op!e who have to eat
In restaurants and Eve In f'irnitbex roomRenta are v* ry h-w. being kept down by law.
and that kerpa tbe index down.
Bit these
legal rer.ta do O't apply to forril-hed Tvm*.
M‘ala can M bad at all prif-ea, depend-.r
wlat one ra“
a m^al and <]io> s at a awe;;
rei’aurant or in a N-r hsll.
All In »11. *he
wiy the average profeistonal livid h'-r* be¬
fore tbo war w.uid
aV.ut 120 a w--ek.
The a’-'ve
-iiida ai If there waa a war
and as If there was no such thing aa repi-a.
tlons.
T<t, when ta’kint to globe-trotting
I’itrot he pave the revt-ree eplnhin tnd awore
that under no consideration wouU he ever
live again in Germany.
Deaolte the aetborat.ip of the aliove, the 4*. .4. F '-ffi' a!" am
d't-rm!ned to hok tbe groond over f-jr thenifeive^ and a 'sird ngly .4!bert Toyre and M'’<nte
Bayly are acfieduled to go to Berlin FebmarT
14 and they will probalily be there for a week
or fen days.
Xtia doea not n'ressarlly mean
that the V. A. F. will lift tbe embargo at
ec-e, bat the position will be con‘lderably
altered If fb're is a possibility of a fair ex¬
change cf arts between Britain ar.d the Cen¬
tral Euroi-can S’afrs.
’The wh Je thing U In
the melting pot with the pre-ent intention not
to budge one lota from their eX'-Inslon policy,
but at the ram* time it Is co.i»!dered easeatlal
ti'.at 8'>me plan should be ev.iived f-.r the time
when the barriers are broken down and the
exchange of acts begins to ep.rat-.
When
that time doi-s mature the reaffl’ atloB of the
V. .4. F. and the I. .4. L. may be a subject
for con-lderatlon and maybe tbe re-estibllihment of a rial WorM’a L/sgue of .4rrlitea.
such as was vet up In 1911 at Paris.
With
the V. .4. F. and the I. .4. I» again in affilia¬
tion it is safe to as<nme tbit matters aa
affecting the con'ractual reia'l-nshlp between
performers an 1 managers on the continent of
Europi- and Gr‘-at Britain w-nld b* atabl’lied
as regards the pi'rformers’ lntere-t«—a matter
cf the greate-t Importance to the a- tor.
Bnt
this U a bit of a pipe dr'am at the moment.

Rift Betv/veen V. A. F. and A. A.
This has arl-en thru the .4. .4. in two casea.
having for-ed managements with whom they
have had a dl-pute to "Ign an agreement
whereby they nndertook to mesge none but
A. .4. me'nbi'rs and further undertook to disir.'ss with a f-rtnlghf's notice anybody who
was not an .4. .4.
I.upg rvfnse<j to recognize
the V. .4. F. card but Insisted that tbo an
actor might have a V. .4. F. card be had alto
to take out to A. .4. card.
The V. A. F.
executives w.-re net sfindlng for any soch
coercion and that 1« why the warning advcrtlaetnents wre Inwrti d In the prcfessfonal presa.
iMaffers In the meantime had not been Itpprovi-d thru the i-xcharge of letters between
Voyce and I ngg so fi-o V. .4. F. committee
Instnicted tl.e off lalt not to mince’ matters
but to br-isd-a-t (lie trouble to that those
who ran coiiiil rosd or heir.
It Is otwdons
tl.at no Self rcspi-.-tlng union could sit down
under such a policy of exrinsion. and the
conntcrblast scem« to be the accepting to memb'-r-ihlp of the principals of the r vues.
it's a
pretty kettle of fl--h and one that could have
b'-rn avoided.
Some dlscu«-<l<'n has also been
causi-d thru the action of various .4. .4. folk
In their mctlinj of getting momV-rs and tbe
dope they give out is regards the V. .4. F.
One strong cause of criticism Is the mnnlng
of danics In which the attraction has been
the admission of the .4. .4. f mile membi rfree of chargo whilst the townsfolk p.iy the
full rate. This l•onlnn'r^iaIIzlng of thi-lr female
ni- mbc,-s has been most odversi-Iy cr'tlcUcd aenciMiraglng a most undesirable i-Ii-mcn
and
propac-atlng that which every orran'railon In
show business ts avowedly out !■> discourage.
Well this Is the .4. .4. business but they m>i*t
not obje. t to the reconllng of the rrmarks
against them, tbo I.iigg thinks that It le Ic*e
ma'este to critlelie him or the .4. .4.—of which
there will In- more anon.
Bemembi-r the row
there «a-- when ve announced that the .4. .4.
last
Dci i-mbi-r had around ?1 0O<) in th»lr
Iia i ?
I.tigg In»lsicd upon a conimlltee of
Inquiry
ax
to
who
had
divulged
“stable
sei-rets” ami there was quite a eonrt martial.
The upshot was a kinil of whltcwashlog. bnt
as l>avld Ix-slle, the assistant aeerelary. and
.Mfn’d I.iigg. the general at'cretary. did not
Rcem to bo ablo to work In amity the comraltleo thought It iM'tlor that Leslie n‘stgB. There
will be more heard of this very, very shortly.

Outlook Is Bad for 1924
We foeni to ho going from bad to worse.
That Is as far at vaude. L conceriird and prodi'ellons seem as strong as ^er.
Evortrtwly
seems to be booking them and agents are
speelallzlng In thi-ro wholesale.
They said
yi'vnea were dead, they set-m to have Jii-t
tu-en D-vlved.
Dpt loot vn vaude. contracts are
not being taken up.
Managera know that they

(UeoUniied on (lagp 00)
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Theatrical Notes
t-ebook

By tlie mjBE
(CnmmonlratloDi to OtneiDnatl OtBec)
J. William Fc.vl h«* tvon olMti-ii miKlral
<; ri .'inr of Oorlntc'H lO.'lh Infantry llaii<i of
,
\ V.
M
I. H. McDonaitli Is hiialnoaa
naniRiT, anil floorsp A. SeTcranro, aorrotary.

(I-

M'll Pavls la manairini; DaTla* Pani^ Bands,
s nir In T-lodo, t>.
Ilor bands arv playri-nl tnnoa and tlio mnslo'.ans ar«- all
till nilniilo
Tl.oro aro aald to N- aomo
iipiT* in tlio bands, too, Ini'lndlne Ml'"

\V. II. I Bill) Kowlor, Iiandniastrr tho paat
V ti-ars on tlio Waltor
I..
Main t'lrius,
!i»( In- Is iiM'.itid at l.lnia n, for tli;ri r.
• Tlioro la a I vo Klka' cliiti horo,” ho
,,l-i .. ••aiiil I! lltK'ard aro m -alo at all ni ws
mill- Wi-ilno.ildys. What nn.rr could a tronpor
■li fwrV
ItST
’lu’.ilns'
<)rrho«tra
was oniratod
by
Jtt u Bi-mpsiy for hla i.rivale danoo robrnar.r
(. af K1 Itirado, -Ark., and Is ri-|Hirti-d to hare
f.!i as' d thi- champion Iminousi-Iy.
The orl•'..|'tra con« «is of n’no pieces and has a laueb■nc hs's platir, I.loyd Wlllinnis. whoso playa'l; Ltwr (alis to bring enthusiastic applau-e.
Si'Voral himilrcj patients at Camp Kearney
l|.>]iltal. Sen Ulego, fal.f., wore recently given
a rare mn»lial treat whim Cliff Webster’s Savvy
.S'ui ■■..jii.r- irave a ismeert In Bed Cross ri«ini
III the lio-p tal.
I.iiuise Sullivan,
the
new
pi.ma li-nna at the
Savoy
Theater,
ren.1.
M'veral selections with the orchestra.
A
V. t to the naval hosp tal In Balboa Bark Is
I-larr.id in the near future by the orchestra.
lo'iis J. Dcro'ia advises that be and hla
hard closed at Mer R' uco, I.a., February 9.
with the C. W. Nalll Shows.
The band thus
rencln.le. a -ea«oii of forty-five week*—thirtyfour weeks with the P. P. Murphy Shows and
eleven with the Na 11 Shows. Itnrine the coint;; -.a-i'O the band will be with the peKr -kv
I'.r. - ' Shows, op< n ng .Ajiril 1'.*
At the resent
I toe .vir. Iieei'la Is at bis home in Chicago.
Aihi ri F. Sangninet, one of the cleverest
rap. I f.ngi ring banjoists in the country, has
!• I n etcageil to appear at Pester Hall, Worf. ter, Ma-s , Febrnary 2.1, in a coneert and
1' - ture to be given by John J. Harney, a
former roin«trel, and May E. F elds. In tbe Inten -ts of b' me build.ag.
Sangninet has b<‘en
a ba-ij> artist for aome thlny odd years, and
Harney ineldentally la now a aong writer and
a music publ.ahtr.
rat’i Orchestra, of Huron. S. P., Is said to
be making an excellent reputation thru Pakota
territory with a sis-p ece eomhinatlon
Tie- i>erFi nnel of the hand is a* follows;
Fat Ryan,
violin and hadi r; flyde Tani:i r. | .ar>. W.
Christensen, haiijo and -as.; W. II I’liimmer,
melody sax.
and (laiinit, an.l II. <ilai.er.
drums.
The oreheHtra Is ho»k.d thru I-int,
Mr. I’lnnimir write*, and las a srr.ng of pa¬
vilion dales thru the aummer.
Tl.e Iiahisirand Orchestra, well kmwn t'-.vu
Ill.nuis and Wiscon- n. is spending the win¬
ter in th- South, and i« now hH-ated until
► Tii.g St the (i.ean Casino dance palaee. Payti :.a III »i h. Fla.
Members of the or. he»?rs
are Ralph Hahlsttand, violin and direc-or; Bud
E' -ie r. piane; l.aiirenee Pahlstri-nl. «ax. and
<: li lt; Turk Turner, banjo and enterl* m-r;
r. Biililsirand, drums.
Harry Pahlalrand Is
advauii* agi-nt.
'Vm. Kuhn and Mrs. Kuhn, known a« the
Mii-tral Kuliiis, past five seasons on the Johnny
J. Ji'M* .s’liiws, are Im-ated at tlie pixie TlieaI'r, (Uala, I'la., and exiwcl to May there for
lie siinmier.
Kuhn is on drums itelis, \vliv
I le ;:e and tympani, and Mrs. Ktilin on p ano
and an ordliui.
They play the p etitre and put
on -pi I all'os.
•• Would Bke In lioar friun »."nie
of the old liiinrh oi'caslonatly," Kuhn wr les.
■'I siiei lallr Slim roite, I'adily Wolt«kllle and
R . 'ell llubart ”
Pen Warner's Orchestra la getting exeeltrnf
n itiies In (he press and is going o»<r l> g
"ill ri ver It idays.
Fruiii Hot Sjirlngs, .\rk..
V,'.s-ner writes;
"'We don't make records; we
'•! ak ’ciii.
I.lsti-n: Concert from -4 to
at
I. S. .\smy and X'avy Hosp tal; our regnlar
ilu I;. evening loncirl at Hotel Como, tl .to to 8;

spotlight

Ely Gor’d on
.

'

Whyte

(Communications to Oup New York Offices)

T

REINHARDT
AND HIS WORK
_^_

IIERE are few living men who hav» affeefed the art of theatrical prodnctlon to the extent
that Mix Roliihardt has, and thi* Is made nbnndantly plain In MAX RElNi'ARDT AND
HIS THEATER, odl'i-d by OLIVER M. SATLER. Here'Is a huge hook, covering all phases of
Reinhardt's work. <ximpllei| by MR. SAYLER from what many authorities have said atxjut tbe
proslncer an*l his work.
It is a full ri-eiiril of a very tiilsy life.
The versatility of tlii* man Reinhardt Is perfeetiy amazing. He li« nt home In all sorts of
theitricxis.
!|e has staged plays in little theaters, !n hnte auditoriums, he his put on Greek
drama. Shak*'sp«.;ir*-. ail sorts of niiMjern plays, grand o(M*ra, liylit o|iera; everything ts grist to
his mill. The min likes taekling theatrleal problems and he works them out in his own way.
That way is iiartieiilurized by a sound feeling for what is theatrlially effective, whether it
neces-llat
no"''r
.me H. bU prislu.tion of Goethe’s
rraust , or tearing the ( entnry Theater apart and mak.ng a eathedrnl of it as is tbe case
in his staging of "The .Vlirael
Keltiharilt c.mie to ttie the iter as an actor.
Born In Baden, his first acting was dune at
the MunUljial Tlieuter In Sulzhnrg.
Toere Otto Erahm. the great tl rnian prislneer. saw him
and engagi-il lum In apji-sr In ills B rl'.n company.
Be’nliardt specialized In the pitying of
old man parts, and at the age of nineteen had ipii’e a reputation as a eharacter actor.
Act¬
ing. Iho. l■o:;Id not hold him. He wan’ed to create the whole p«'rformance, not jnst be a part
of It.
He got a tliehtir fi r himself in Berlin and b«-gan there the long chain of productions
whleh have troiigIir>hlm Internat onal fame.
'
One of the first (iriMlnetions wlileb Reinhardt made In hla newl.v-aeti'iired theater was ".\
Xlidsnmnier XtghCs Iin am".
Info it he put the ideas that had b«-en simmering in his brain
while he h :d l>een aeting.
He d d then what he ha • always tried to do with every other pro¬
duction he has made; he suborirnated everything else to ereatlng a mo<'d for the play.
Tliis
S4'ems to he his ehlef ehar:ieter!»tlc as a jiroilueer.
It is this which makes him do things
differently to other stage directors, and it is thi » which has kept h’m from developing any
partleiiljr style of staging.
To me fliat says more for Ms ability than anything else.
It is
only too easy for a priMl-.n-er to wrap himself up in a particular method of staging.
We have
si.* n many otherwise c: (lable men who try to jires* all plays, no matter how they may differ
in strncliire, into the s.me mold. Reinhardt does not do th’s. He has trii-d alt the methods, but
he has bi-en eareful to choose tbe one which : ults the particular pl.ay in haiiif.
Opinions may
differ as to the wisdom of his choice, but at any rate he has worked out special ways to prodnee a *|M-oial plij, and not a general way to fit all plays. Eaih pixy is a problem in itself
for Ri'lnhardt and each ri'in
ruin>*“1
r**s its own subrion.
sulu'ion.
It m;!y be that this will mean its staging
in a rp*-cial type of tnditorinm, it may noan that it must be done in a church or on tbe
<h_r.li s II'.
Tliat Is lli- w y Relnli-rdt w .1 do it.
So far as my knowledge extends, there has been no other prodneer who has worked <inlte
like Reinhardt.
Certainly there have teen few with his daring in conception and his courage
in executing; few so well able to weld all that makes a theatrical performance Into a compaet unit.
Reinhardt looks on the drama ic stage in the same way that Wagner viewed the
lyric stage. Just as Wagner conceived the mu ic drama as tbe unit which would be made of
tbe music, the acting, the libretto and tbe music, none of them occupying more than tb<‘ir
jnst place in the general scheme; so do« s Reinhardt conceive a dramatic performance. No one
element must dominate, all must confrlbnte to the creation of the whole according to their
Importance as related to tbe pnrticclar play being done.
In one case this may mean that the
acting is to be thrown into high relief, in another the scenery, in another the mu Ic. but the
conception behind it all is tbe creaUen of an organic whole, with tbe establishment of tbe
play's mood tl* pr me object socTlit for
This Is set forth time and again In MAX REINHARDT AND HIS THEATER by men who
nii'in much to tlie theater. Sneh men as Von Hofmannsthal, Hermann Rahr. Alfred Rollei and
Marsden Hartley.
Kaeh of these men. and the rest who have contributed to the book, take
lip a different pha -e of Reinhardt’s work, explaining, expounding and criticising It.
While
they differ in their mtimate of the man, they all agree that he Is a giv-at and signifleant figure
in the theater. The glimpses we have t.*d in this country of his work, "Sumurun’’. some year*
ago. and "The Miracle’’ now, confirm t.-at.
When one reflects that besides these particular
plays, eaeh of which i* a «uperb creation. Reinhardt has produced hundred* of others, one
wonders at ht» Industry. What the total number of h s production* is for the twenty-one year*
be ha* been a stage director, I do not krow. There is a n mplete li«t of them In this book, and
for one sea on I counted fhlrty-three.
It looked I ke an average season for Reinhardt.
A* a trainer of actors Reinhardt is sa d to lx- very great, and. from tbe number of fine
players who have reached fame under hi* direction, one guesses that this estimate la not far
out of the way. At one time or another he seems to have had the fined players In Germany
working for him. The same can be sa.d fer scenic designers and musicians. All seem to have
bc* n glad to work for Reinhsrdt.
I have not much siiaee left ic which to speak of MAX REINHARDT AND HIS THEATER
as a book, and tliat elioiild call for unite extended comment.
It I* not often that such a bandsome viliinie is proiliiced.
In all it contains 57 lllustrstions in full color and 164 In black and
white. Tliey «vnstltntc a remarkable pictorial record of Reinhardt’s work and are a splendid
cnmpl'cment to the text.
In addition to tbe matter abemt Kelnhardt proper, there is al«o a
complete text of "Tlie Miracle ". I’.liistrctcd with a great njany colored plates of the set* and
(X>>.tiimcs dctlgni l for the New York production by Norman-Bel Geddes.
OLIVER M. SAYLER has done his share of the task with his usual good workmanship.
Tliere di*es not seem to Iw any angle of Reinhardt’s work that has been orerlooked, and some
of the eonir.bniions arc brllllintly written. AH are Interesting.
It is safe to say that this
book v»iU be the standaril work on Reinhardt In our language, and not to know the accomplisbmcnts of this mat. Is to be woefully deficient in theatrical knowledge. It is a book which
everyone concern*''! w'ith tlie theater
MAX REINHARDT AND HIS THEATER, edited by OLIVER M. SAYLER.
llsbcd by Brentsno’s, Fifth avenue and 2Tth street. New York City. $7.50.
Publl

twenty-minute act Prlneess Theater, starting at
l> 'JO; dance at Pc 8010 ballroom. 9 till 12Rvcr.Mbng went over wi'hout a hitch and we
feel ralhi-r proud of ourselves.
Have Brose.
lattner. Glal *. Blanc and Oliver with n-.e and
am u-;ng vventecu InstMiment-."
W. AI ciabi'l and his Broadway Entertainers
arc at pre-ent n.aklng a tour of Wlscon-ln.
Independcnt
Minncuota
and
Iowa.
playing
thisler and dance engagements. Tbe jH'r-onnel
is as follows; Al Gab«'l. pe.no: JImmlo K.ilmnnd►on. sax. and 1 lar net. Ed S i pii. ns. sax and
liar net; IIiT'ibel Bauer, banjo; t'ha« Hopk ns.
trniiipet; llarcld MimIUt. triiniiH-t; Larry Van
1 cticn, trombone and liarlli*no; Pat Mnilaney,
niarlmba
an.l
Smisaptinne;
.\rr
.\'-ms rong.
ilr'.ms and violin.
Jack Grimes Is bsiking
after tbe Ismklngs and business details of
till- orgniiixatiiin.
_
Harold G. Ileyn. two years ago ahead of SellsNo. 1. doing "Main
Flotii ad ert sing

ktrcct” lithogiaphlng fur I’anl llarrcl, car man¬
ager, I* now lKM*k ng the White Ktilin Band In
Wisconsin, featuring .\llen Kneitieller on jazz
truniiH't
He.vn informs that he has also signed
a contriet with Herb Bred 'W. caliaret b-xnjnlst
and singer.
Tbi* White Kuhn Band is a slxpleee ogi-liestra and has gained a splendid repu¬
tation play ng danees and vaiidevMIe.
Each
The per¬
Xili'pbonr*. Tvmi>a I. Pnim«. other tintnimenl*. Ac- man plays two or moro Instruments
<s -rie* Hiidlo siel* ■ml P«rl«; tiohl. Sliver. Mckel sonnel Incliiiles Herb Bredow. singer and banjo•''Sling. Piillrlikiz: Flei'hcr and oilier Music; Kelal; .XUi'ii Knelh*'ller. trnmi'et and violin; Stan¬
l' tliif. Ki'^il.ll ,g. etc.
0*11 (•er'waially or plvai*.
ley Wiedenian. drum*; Erve Sell. sax. and
clarinet; Karl Smith, tax.
Harold O. Beyn ia
77$ Woodward Avoau*.
BROOKLYN, M. V. general booking agent.

Get Our Price on New and Used

SAXOPHONES,
BREUER BROTHERS

DRAMATIC NOTES
(Continued from page 36)
Eight performances were given, including the
uial
Wednesday
matinee
and a
special
matinee Friday.
Rautr Aeklom. who was compelled to cut
short hip tour with the TItcater Guild Repertory (Vmpany because of Illness, has fully recovered and will again lie Identified with the
orcaniration.
He vva« stricken w'th aipend I'itis last fall during an engagement in Wash¬
ington.
It is believed that I’ay Balnfer’s new vehicle
for noxt season will be ’'Tin Gods", which
was tried out by Fam H. Harris last season
with Franeinc Larrimore in the stellar role.
William Harris. Jr., will begin on the prodnetion where the other Harris left off.
The
play Is by William .\nthony McGnIre and
will ho rewritten to suit the taleuts of Miss
Bain ter.
Philip
Moeller is directing rehearsals of
•'Fata Morgana", the new Theater Guild pro¬
duction. which comes Into the Garrick Thea¬
ter. New York. March S.
Tee S1monsi*n hrs
designed tho sefting and costumes.
The play
Is the work of Ernst Vajda. noted Hungarian
author, and has a cast inrlnding Emily Stevens,
Alorgan
Farley,
Helen
Westley,
Josephine
Ilnll, William Ini^'rson, Orlando Paly, Helen
Sheridan.
.Armln.x
Alarsha’l,
Edith
Meiser.
Charles Cheltenham, Patricia Barclay, Sterling

Holloway, Aline Barry and Panl Martin.

Andy Easton will
at Belleyllle, Ill.

operate a clncnia

theater

Elmer Lewis has purchased the oiiera
at Watongii, Ok.

ton'o

Harry Tanner has purchased the new Palace
Theater at Pana, Ill.

.ik ♦ tr

v

,

i

w

■»

n

Albert Kremer has purchased the Eialto TheStanton, Xeb.
The TV. O. W. Lodge has purchased
Ing picture theater at Wilber, Xeb.
ew municipal
theater at Lancaster,
The
Wis,, will be known as the Grantland.
— —
The Royal Theater, Carroll, la., after being
renovated’and redecorated, has reopened,
_
Floyd E, Wesp has takem over the manage
ment of the Liberty The:iter, Kelso, Wash,
_
Claude Kelly has imr ' :i
I the new lliway
and the A’lctory theater.s of R ilmoiid. Ore.
The Cozy Theater. Twin Valley, Minn., re¬
cently closed for two weeks, has reopened.
T Aaron Levy and Ralph Shulman are now
owners of the Savoy Theater, Syracuse, N. Y
•

■ •

«(
■ ■
of

M„rr.T succeeds J O
f '
the Broadway Theater,

RIar>k

as

Columbia,

CGeorge W. Latenser haa purchased the BraTheater Central City Xeb. from M. H.
'
’
• •

The Victory Theater of Antcortes, Wash.,
formerly fie Rialto, opened recently after be¬
ing newly decorated.

I •:

The H. H. * A. Holding Company bought
the theater and store* at 1763-1771 Amster¬
dam avenue. New York.
S. Z. Poll’s Palace Theater. Hartford, Cbnn.,
Is offering pictures, leaving Mr. Poll’s Capitol
the only vandevllle house in Hartford.
_
William
Thornburg of Marst«lltown,
la.,
will succeed H. P. Thompson as manager of
the Empress Theater at Kearney, Neb.
Tho
nnrksrllle
Opera House,
Clarksville,
Tex., wilt be sold at auction by the sheriff
of Red River County some time in March.
____
—v
v
-u .
i v,.
v
Alhambra Theater, a neighborhood house
Tulsa, Ok., has closed for lack of bnslnest.
A deal Is reported on for other parties to operate It.
t>
n.ur
Theater. PorterrlUe. Calif.,
!>*■
sold by the Monache Theater Companr to tbe National Theaters SJrcdicate of
California.
_
Phillip* will become manager of the
Orphenm Theater. Fargo, N. D., Marcb 3, when
the American Amusement Company of Mlnne*
apolls takes over the Orrihcum,
R
E. Platt, of Dallas, has accepted the
management of the .\mcrlran Theater, Bonham,
Tex., succeeding Mr. I.lndiey, who recently
resigned and moved to Fort Worth.
Harry Pace, Jack Botima and William Mchave purchased the Princess Theater,
Traer, la.
Thi'y also operate theaters
Poebabontas, la., and Hartington, Neb.
The Metropolis Theater,
142d street
and
Third avenue. New York Oity, has Ix-en leas«'d
to Joseph Solly for ten years, commencing
May 1 next. It will be devoted to productions
by a stock company managed by Mr. Solly.
M.inries E. Minert. manager of the Scottdal-*
and
Arcade theaters.
Scottdale, Pa.,
has
tendered hla resignation to take effect March
1.
He will engage in business in I’nloutown. Pa.
operator and ovroer of a string
theaters in I Irglnhi. and
t,reanor Neal.
fapHalist and principal owner of the .\i ademv
Music, Richmond, la., have purchased the
Strand Theater in that -ity.
The city of Milw.xnkee, Wls., owns fifty
per o*'nt of the slock in the Milwaukee .\ndltorlnm Company, having acqnircd many share*
at the time of the organization of the com¬
pany and thru the donation of stock by in¬
dividuals during the past two years.

WIGS

G.SHINDHELM
144 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK
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HOTELS
Ccmmended and C-fticized

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

By yXLSZ

Cortducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Corr.mun.cations to our Ne-w Y'ork Offices. Putnam Bldg, 1493 Broadway)

Real Manager MaUes Hotel Pleasant
and Prcfitab4

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide.
Hotel name,
address and phone number
sOc for each issue. No ad accepted for less
t.-.an five .SEues. Payable in advance.

Tb» sT^ra?*■ *; V'
ar*- »1!»* 'd
'‘•u-'i-.t.'zZi'
t
r a ;<■■*
r-omf t'*
w. r»T;'-rr
r
r.*- r.- j
»i'o tLa' *?.••
: ar 1:5;
"
» 44th
.NVw Yo-l:
■«»» an 4,t‘\
ry b'*f| ».»b
f-on-be' !a'k f !n th*- *^imit-rt* of a w»-:!-tairiar<<1 hof*:I
Wh*-D W H.
War"!
f
jr a'l''<" .;nr <!•■;
ment rc'^n’ly
we
c.jlijt, t
^rwJSfct ;n an a<! f t *!.»' i>.
I «»•
'■•il'lci
•
i »i:-. <f f'•> r recoil*'lion■
i;oD■
To -a* f:
•'
Mr.
•'J''d‘- e’.i .n. - of
the Ln'ri
jE-V‘-l -.r*!
jmpianl'-d hirn
f'T an
of to*- V/r'<;l
An<J
And w!j'
w!.a' a
r»-T»'U':oL !• yr •■•-'J'
hange.
The front
*.jt
;an|t». but
her In*A’- fho rr.rta - tb» hanet
ii;ar<.tb.e.
mar<.ab.e. The
•■r* " a“r
b :♦§ wall»ai:* :n
French eray urA the iJ»"
in f-tle
f-ale b!'je
blue
n'rh-ba-k
tj.'i^-'ri*’'!
cfa ri>
*
the ElizaET:zabtthan Jj-r-'l
there .n
nty.
Lty.
On fie
rizt' i- a riry nr. r f.rt-t, i
to
in
attract'j an
tl-e tyj-th for fzare and p
di'.als,
dl'.al*, aii'b
wl'b
fV-atr;-a! jo;''’’* nell diepla d.
A «*«-n'<-r
cet.''-r
4t---rway on the r aht lead* t*
ck«!'k
ckwl'k Inn. a
dicita r y m with .'tkt »ea-;ca
-.porlty. wh
«h re
'Poclty.
bo'ine.-.men Inti'he* are
!1 at fifty2ve
fifty-five
cent*, tnd later In the day b
plate dlnn-r*
dlnn-ra
at etahty-Bre cent*.
When w
retorned
returned later
In the etenf.a for a bln* plate 1 nn'T
nner we w-re
et:rjict*ed at the *err!ee and
tbe >)Qai:ty
quality
and quantity of the appetlzlna *' od.
On oor 2r-.t In^i^e-t on we
■ ntinned
thro
ctlnued thru
the lobby ra-t the de^k Into
rear r>.-cept:ci3
r-ceptioa
and wT.tina r'»*>tn, where the ta
• color Kht-me
prertiled. with additional chi,
1, tetteea
aettee* and
Indl'ldoal wr 'lna table*.
Mr. Ward then a'l-ded tj« to
c sec
sec* nd f.
C or,
where W.'.JUnj Howard, vice-;
s'dent of the
LaBfwell flo'el Cori-oralioa a'
genera)
general man¬
ager of the hotel, ha* hi* pri
te office.
Wa
found Mr. Howard to be an a ' ble gentleman
wbo l« fnlly conversant with
tel condlti
cmdltins
ns
thmoct the country, having
en associat-d
associat'd
with hotel management In E
!-e
[•e and thi*
this
country, which inclnde* the ’ r.dlson
dlson Square,
Aetor, Seville and the There- ■ In New York
City.
Mr.
Howard Inform'd tha* there are 4’0
4’0
ro'jras In the T.AngweII which e
quickly ctntonverted Into vinglea with or v
ut bath.
bath, <.f
or
Into two, ttwee, four, five or
x-room euite*
a« the occasion demand*, and ; -it
.it every rot>m
rfeim
1*
fnlly equippt-d with mt>de
convenience*
and comfortable fcrnlablngi, w
h claim wai
confirmed hf a peratmal in*i '<.. n.
At the desk we met a oourE' is ataff which
Included William Gorlck. Ray I rjesser, F. A.
Dunne and Sylvia liraoncattl.
We have no beiltancy
be»ltancy what.er In recom¬
mending tbe Langwell to our r> lers, who will
find desirable accommodations
accommodation*
here at ratei
rate*
from $2
$2 up single and fS.OO
P ible.
fS.oO up lble.
Under tbe
the management of M
Howard and
hl« efficient staff the Langwell is a practical
Illustration of what a real u.ir ler can do to
make a hotel plea'-ant and profit
le. KELPE.
Recent registration* at the N' herland Hotel,
New York City. Include Mr. a 1 Mr*. H. B.
Warner, Mr and Mr*. Rufus (■ Mather. Mrs.
Mather Is better known smong [hilanthropl't*
as Winifred H'Jld, an ardent
rorker In’ the
Interests and education of the illnd.
At the
Great Northern Hotel In 57t'i street, fiftyseven step* from Broadway, is .' .aham i*opkIn,
violinist, and Ignaz Friedman, i 'mist. .4t the
Wolcott Hotel
1* Madame N .on
Romalne,
pianist.
i
New York C'»y Is now eon 'fed to be the
center of attraction f'l* concert and opera stars.
Edna R.rne't, foiner profcs-ional, who for
some time has be<n conduetlr.i a theatrical
rooming house at 327 West For*L'''ghtb street.
New York, ha- transferred h'-r Fotlvlfle* along
the same line t*) 71 West Sixty-eighth street,
where mod rn c nvenlen'^e* r'.sfee her guesta
comfortable.
I
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NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA HOTEL .155 Wert 47th SC.Bryaat 0084
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Weit 44ta St
..
B-yaat 1187-8
BELMORE hotel ...61 Lexir.gtoa Ave. (Car. 25th Sa )
Medcrate Prices .. Maditae Ssuart 0501
C00LID6E MOTEL .131 West 47th St.
Bryant 0617
.
Bryeat
DE VRAhCf hotel .
142-144 W*»t a*th 8*
Br>s«t67l6
Bryenf 1716
FULTON HOTEL . 264-266 W 4eth SL (egg N V A.)
Larka<ra**a
Larkawaana 6090-60*1
6090-6091
CRA 0 HOTEL ...
. ..Breadagy and 3ltt 8t
.
Leegacrg
4106
Langacre 4I9B
HOTEL HERHITA6E .Tiaict Sduar*. 424 St. and 7th Avt ..Pheng.
.PIMna. CtilcAeriei
Ctilckerieg 2700
HOTEL NORMANDIE
.3«th St and Bread»ay
Filz
Kay 6442
6447
Friz Key
HUDSON MOVfL
.
102 W 41th *'
P-vi-t
7:26 *
Prvi«t 7226
NAVARRE hotel
.7th Ay*, and Stth St.
646S
. FItz R*y
Ray 6463
.Bryant 336
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 46;h St.Bryant
33653
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
FDMONOS apartments ..776-80 Eighth Av* .
B>>a*t 0554
H LOOSA COURT .J4I Wert 45th St. Langtcr* S56e
I AN«0ALE-CA"T0 ' ZPARTMENTS.1690-96 Breadway <C*r. 53d St).
Circl* III4-5-6
IITOLN APaPTMFNTS
.’O'-IJ Wevt 5Ut St
. Clrtl* 6040
RUANA APARTMENTS 200 W. SCtk St.-80C Eighth Ave
Hetel Service $20 a Wtrk uf Cir-le 7059
THE nOELAlOE
^.754-756 Eighth Aye ..
Bryft 8950-86SI
THE CREIGHTON
.126 130 Wevt 47th St.
Bryaat $771
FURNISHED ROOMS
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 Wert 68th St. Pheae. 7526 Trafalgar
MANSFIELD HaLL
.22$ W 50th St.
CIrtle 8170
243 W, 54TH STREET. Rocmi with Kitchenette* Single and Dtukle, $5 to $16 (iainct) Circle 4645

AKRON. O.
THE NEW WINDSOR...Ont

BltHi tram CdleiHal Theater...Rates, $1.00 and ug

H*MPT0N ANNEX
66 No. Pearl St
Near all Theatres .100 Roenis
Sger. Rates
bOTEL TAFT . . .}| 50 8., $2 0. €31 Betadway.

Main g’nO
Mam 4374

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Theatres..

..

Prafeuional

Rst*s

BALTIMORE. MD.
ACADEMY HOTEL.... Howard and Frsnklia Sts.Rates: $7 per Wack, Slnglt; $10 and $14 Datiblc

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
BENCOR HOTEL....

3d Ave. and N. 20th St. $1.50 up.

(Continued from laae; 4;)
“The Miracle”, made hi* rl'i'ar.ure early for
Montreal and other Canadian <|it:cs.
Hiram
I'ennypacker
was
there in
t'l
Interest of

LINCOLN-EDJVIONDS
306 W. Slst Street
77«leo Eighth Ave.,
Tel ,Circle0040. NEW YORK CITY. (Tel . Bryant 0254.
Bi.’h-o I a a s
elevator 1
Fvmlw.>- I apartments,
apartments.
Beautifully I All Impfccmerts. Sirtotfun.lsbed.
I IJ :1.cj’I;'sL
_MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. p|oarletor.

Sgeeial by Week

HOTEL KING JAMES
Heart af Theatrical DisWict.
HultM with I’lanoe. .
SPECIAL RATES TO THE PBFESSION.
New Msniecmcnt. T
137 W. 4Mtl 8*. (RhMM, M74 BryanA. NEW YORK.

there is a l.lank space along *:de of ble nam.
.Mauiger Gutrtadt wa* the f .'under of rb
Itljai.a Con*erTat<,rT of 3l!i*:c in l«''.'l. and La-,
h *-0 the owner and manager of tb* I.j.*ur:
f'T m<yr? tban thirty year*.
He own* a ir-'tj
! ngalow In the re*iden'ial »*rtlr.n of
I I'-ge town where he entertain- h.- .u'.ma-.
ag-nt friends {►efore their departure.
a-.'! Carr, who are 'itarr ng under the
management, are bead*'l for a run in
'
Ding In that city March 10, at the
T..taer.

KANSAS CITY
IBENE SHELLEY
825 Lqq Bldg., 8. E. Cor. lOtb and Mala SU.‘
Phono, Harriaas 0741
Kan^e
Clt.v,
F. b.
13.—With
t.Le fir.t
m.*lerate
da.vheraldibg
the
appru..<'b of
►pring. *b.j»I..lk wintering here are gett:nc
in readlL.-- to rei-Jtt to the w.nter quarters 1
their xiriou* -how-.
S..-n the (cativitlea and
‘oc':a|
a<t.v:t;eof th>- Heart of .Vmer a
.'‘bowman * t'lnb and Its ■.adle*' Aoxlllarv w.
be o*er. and the homefoU* will be left b bind until fail.

K. C. Girl to Vaudeville

HOTEL COMMODORE (New). One t6 Five Minutes to AM Theaters 315 Tremcnt St
Beach
HOTEL EDWARDS .
.Prafeuional Rates
Hayniarket
HOTEL MAJESTIC
Ssec. Theat. Rates.
..
5 Bowdein Souare .
.Hay
QUINCY HOUSE
Brattle Street
Heart of Theatrical District
Special Rates
H yMarket

8720
4956
2751
3680

BUFFALO, N. Y
nsRNES HOTEL
Anteri-an and Euraotan. Theafrifil Rates ... . 324 P*ar|
p*ar| Street
MRS. J. FOUNTAINE .Furnished RoontS.62 Delawars Ave. Seneca 4149-W
THE STACY.Furnished Rooms.368 PenrI St.

CHICAGO. ILL.
BPOWN HOTEL
.27 W. Ohio St. Phene. Superior 2895
hotel RALEIf^H
. 646 N. Dea horn St
.
Phone. Deamora 24 0
LAKE FRONT HOTEL. Hsekpf. Suites. Singles. Rett. Rates. 3800 Lake Park Ave. Phene, Ken. 401b

CINCINNATI. O.
NEW

RANO

Ilerna.-d
.“eiwyn
Bo*ton.
Uelwjn

Main 6471

HOTEL.J5 W. 5th St.

Main

2340

31artba

3Iort.Q. daughter of Bruce R
Mordl«i<>iuQ pis-enger agent of t)»e 31,, K. A
T. R. K. h. re. was cho*eD by Dt:L,vle Ald i.
who headlin'd the bill at the Ori'beum Theat-r
la*t week, to accompany her on th> road t..
play tbe character part in '‘Sadie, One of Th Girla”.
Ml** M'.rton 1* a graduate of tbGeorgia
Brown Dramatic
School of Ktn-a(.'ity and api>eared in many pr-duition* of lb.Drama IMa.ver* nf th.- Grand and Empre—
theatera la*t -ea*on.

t.)D.

The Kansas City Theater

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL HANNAH . 1122 Superior Ava. ...
Roenit, Suites, Hausekseging Apts.
hotel SAVOY .......Euclid Ava., near E 14th St.Haarl af Playhtusa Sguar*

CUMBERLAND. MD.
WASHINGTON HOTEL.60 Baltimdra St. Near Theatres.Theatrical Rates

DETROIT. MICH.
BURNS HOTEL.fUnder new mnnagemenb) Thentrleal rates
CadtHne
HOTEL OXFORD
Dawn T*w-i, Cor. Woodward and Lamed . Theatrical Rates . Main
HOTEL ST CLAIRE .Randolph and Mpnroe ... $10 50 Single. $1500 Double
Cherry
ST. DENNIS HOTEL. Car. Cl ffard a'd Btyley .
Theatrical Rataa
Cherry

6310
M25
009*
S3I0

FORT SMITH, ARK.
DOUGLAS HOTEL .Sgeeial Theatrical Rates

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
PANTLIND

HOTEL

.Btrt

Ht

Mlchlgia

HARRISBURG. PA.
WILSON

HOTEL..143 S. 3d St... .“Hepry Pricea’' . $1.00 ua

HOTEL SEVERIN

Sgaaial ky w*ck...Bell Phtna 6574

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
HOTEL VIRGINIA.513 W. Edrsyth St. Near to Everythinf.$100 and ua
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St . Opposite Masaa Hotel.Phong 6130.Rites. $1.00 and up

KANSAS CITY. MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL.I2tfi and Baltimara.Center Theatriral District.Rates frpM $1.50
COATES HOUSE .
Street Cars from Union Station .
. Ratea: 51.00 up
GLADSTONE HOTEL.
Weekly Rate:. 15. $6 and $7, Single; $8 ta $10 Deubta
MECCA HOYEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Cayety Theatres .Prof. Rataa

LA SALLE, ILL.
KASKA8KIA

HOTEL

AND

CAFE.Fireproof.Near

Theatres.Theatrical

Rate*

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
HOTEL MARION
...
..
Special Theatrical Rates
VICTORIA HOTEL. .Next Dear ta the Majestic Theatre.. Modern, .Rates $1 up per Day..Phong 9417,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
r-ONORESS HOTEL (Formrriy Leslie) . 9th and Court PI.
Same Mansnenient.. Prof. Rates
GIBSON HOTEI_119 S. 3d St.. Bst. Market and Main... Phtnes. City ;720; CuMb.. Main 9122

MIDDLESBORO. KY.
PIEDMONT

Ow-en Davl*' “Icebound”, -taged under thidirection . f IbibiTt I'eel N.ible. wa- prewnled
l.v file Kan*as ('lty Theater at the IvanbOu
Maaonic Temple. E'el'riiary H. 15 and Id. with
capacity
hou-e* greeting eierj' t>re»entatloo.
The ll*t of i>art* and player*i H nry Jordan.
Shelby C. .■‘park-: Emma, hi* wife. Mr*. W T
Reynold-: Nettie, her daughter by a former
marriage, Eiila Pi nn Wheat; Sadie Eell'-w.
once t^die J rdan. a widow. Lela Ward Ga*
t.in: Drin. her *on. a «.-hool(ioy. Hale S-ark*,
admirably and iinctuou-ly portraycdi Ella Jor¬
dan,
unmarried »i*ter.
Virginia
Robert-on:
Doctor Curtl*. Wm. T. I*awri*nce; Jane ( ro-hy.
a second cousin of tbe J.xdan-, Rose Caplan
Judge Rrailfoid
Milton 1 adivb; Ben Jord.m.
Don F. Cook; Hannah. R.ee Gajnor Faeth: Jim
Jay, Arthur Ia'-IIv William*.
All acquitted
themsciTcs very tai-ably.

.’._Every Rocm With Bath .Rates. $2.56 and up

HOTEL.R.

B.

Roberts.

Prop_Wants the Show Ptapla.Popular Prices

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
HOTEL ELGIN..One Block from Orpheum. Pantages and Seventh Street Theaters. .Prcfeuienal Ratea
COLONIAL HOTEL .).$1.00. $125, $1.50. $2 08. with Bath

OMAHA. NEB.

Carnival Items
3Vm. J. Fleming, pa**tng thro K. C. la-t
Sunday, dropped in ut tbe clubroome of tb-'
Heart of .tmerUa Hbuwman'* Club In tb<C'-atee House.
Harold Biisbca, of tbe Lachmun Exi>nvifi'<ii
Show*, was here three day* la*t week. bei..1.d
north and west, coming from winter quart.-rat Wichita Fall*. Tex.
Noble C. Fairly and L W lIatchf»on
ly sold their dcllcate-i«-n etorc in lAtyenw* rtli.
Kan., where the Fairly Show* are wtn.T n.i
end are busy getting everything In r.a.lli:.'*for these -buw*' big oiiening scheduled for
.3prll.
Charle* Cox. secretary of the Great Pal e
*'i:i Shows la«t sea-on. Is visiting her*-. <> •
n rved at the SI. Valent ne nias'i'acrade dune,
of the Showman'* iTiib in the (''kites Hoii-.
G.
I■’•t
F. Sitnmofi'*.
with the Leavitt-Huggins-Brown Show-.
In K. r. last week . n his way Fa*t to JtllQ
the Mighty Dori* Show* and calb-d at our
office.

MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglas Sta.Theatrical Headguarters

Circus

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
HIRSH HOTEL ... 816 Walnut St., Opposite Ccsino Theatre.Special Rates ...
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH .1106-10 Walnut St.Phone.
THE PENN—Paul. Mgr.242 N. Franklin St. Bril,
ZEISSE S HOTEL .62C-892 Walnut St.

Walnut
Walrut
Market
Walnut

8025
6456
4567
1635

PITTSBURG. PA.
hotel CARR.Aoerlif R-faa.326-28 Pmn Ava. Boll. Court 969r
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT....417 Penn Ave.Special Rates.. Reams by Oiy ar Week

RICHMOND, VA.
HOTEL RICHMOND .. 0pp. Capitol Square-Professional Hsadguartera

.. Phans, Randolph 4106

(Continued on nest page)

HOTEL MARWOOD
242 Weat 48th St.. New Y(|k City.
Booms oewiy rerovsted.
Burxing Ja’-fr, Telephone.
Eievator.
Nlxht servlc*.
gtngle, S§ up per week.
Special rates to rrofessloo. Tel., BiYant 9148-49.

c'.mpany with wbicb tbe agent wa* .d'-nt f , d
his company manager's name, the record -jt t.:.bu'lnes* and all the good po'nts of the tg-ar
If l.’.e ag.Dt nad n. real attra't,r*ti*«_K, ;

BOSTON. MASS

MONMOUTH, ILL.
PRESS AND ADVANC^AGENTS

j.aper* In the ln*ere*t of B*rnar<l an'l Car
31. 31. Gotttadt. manager of tbe I,?e. jci
T .eater, Ithaca. .V. Y.. ba* a re'.yrd of ever,
agent that bai visited b:a tovin :n tbe pa>t:.-rty year*. T-h.* record '-ooialna tbe nam* '.f t*.

Pertaga 7066

ALBANY. N. Y.

HOTEL FREDOTIIA. Just aft Baardwalk.Near all

• Iren*”, hie fifth trip ro Ruralo with f-jt
.w.
Gen.nl Manrlee Greet, r-'.mpaoy ro.r-.
ng-r of “The Cat and the Cwnary •. p.a.4;t:g : .
bhubert-Teek, entertained bis pre*s r*pre**i..
•Ive, Myles 3. Muriiby, over n g^t.
Wal’.ai
iiaekett and bis pretty srlfe were g-je.t. ,
•:.e Hotel Touralne.
WalUcw lost n'» t me .
'•overing’* tbe Loekport and
Falla” new-

Charles ||unt'-r. In charge of r« scrvi'd -'-*1on the Hagi-iilie<-L-3Valla< c Cln-i;*. wa- hri"
la»f week from S.ilina. Kan., where he I- a
llnotjiH' npi'rator during the winter
Infoitned
that he will aciln he with the H -W Circus
Ed L Brannan. general agent fur the Wor'd
Pro*.' Circus, has )>e'n filtllng In and on'
the past week.
I* busy and my»terlona. hut
promifea aome fund dut«* for these show* thlyear.

Charles Andress

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS,
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY?
Art you coropellerl ro be away fr-m himt la he living a normal, hapiTr-'iome 'Ifef Si;’a4rn Ilrvuaa at
.-'airt Jamee is a delightful '-tAititry home wh'xyl for buy*, (he hur.lr.tl a.-rr.. of flfM. «u.-ilat.il < luj aliore
&p*rt Indlvirlual tea<-hlng. trad Irg f.ir rhrl*U*.’i Manllnafc.. E'lfly ralle* from New York—.Nurth Shore,
lyJDl Island Sound. Terms. $1,200 per year.
J. A. SNELLGROVE. Director, Square House, Saint James. Lang Island, New Vark.

Charles .Vnilre**. a .th'r of ”8hadowgrat)hs'
snd one of 'he oldest BHIboard «'orr#»t>.rDdent».
was here fr.im hi* home In Gnat Bend, K'n..
E hniary II. an<l attended tbe big maaqucra'le
lull given by the Sbowiiian's riiib and iJid.o-’
.Vuvlllary.

Repertoire and Dramatic Notas

|

Karl K. SImpvoa, artlits* reprcseotetlye and
play bureau. In the Gajety Theater Bnllnlng,

Ttie
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nform* that lit* Kn-ateat dlflietilty Is In f.-ttlni: caiuitile dramatic Dcoide tu plac« with
.hu«« and mauaK'-ra.
Tin- Kd K. Kflat RookloK iCxt-hdnKC. In the
<iliidst<>UH Hotel Ilulldmg, and the offlre of
Mr*. Kathryn .s*wan ilauimond, .n the Oakley
lloli'l, are eommeiicliiK their annual apring ruab.
M<irr a Hiildnsky was In town the middh- Of
I'l-hriiarv.
Didn't make hia plana known
I ein It. Darker, playwr.ght, was In K. r.
r.e.utly with plenty of new aerlpta, wthlch
ha nas plaeing advaiitugeoiialy.
J. K. Vftter, who haa l»-en aenntlng the
pB't week or >o haa returned to the elty.
lle-sle I.ee retenlly went to I'hanute, Kan.,
to take part In a home-talent ahow.
.Monte turn key a Show eloaed Kehmary IB
at \rkani-as t'lty. Kan., and Mr. Htuekey ar
riv.d in ’own. hnay getting things lined up
for the I ,>eu ng of the tent abow aeaaon.
Ill nny lie*:-on ia ahead of “The Flaming
I'ro.s ", which opooa at ColTeyTllle. Kan., Keb
^^*am *itarIow pa»-ed thru the city last week
en Ills way to Join the Sadler-llendrIcLa new
lent sliow at Waeo, Tex., making th • Jump
iroiii Watertown. Conn.
He was placed thro
the i;d r. Feist Theatrleal KxehangO.
■tilth Hall, lending woman In the atrwk eom; any orxanixed recently at Austin. Tex., was
relight from t'hleago, and Mr. and Mrs. leiren
i.r mes. of Kansas Tlty.
hy the Feist Thaeirieal Kxehange of thia city for this engaze*
nil nt.
Mr. and Mra. W. F. Pendexter, with the
.lose of the
Stuckey Amusement Company,
laxe Come here for a abort rest.

Kansas.

Mrs. Kllle P. Palmer and danchter. Queen
Palmer, f'lmierly with Una Ilill'a “Barney
'io gie” Show, are K. C. vlsltora for a few
days.

Home Productions
•'Mln*trel Mimics", presented at the Lyric
Theater. Traverse City, Mich., February 11 and
12 by the John P. Rogers Production Company,
under the personal direction of Francis P.
• iorman, was a big snereaa from a shew and
tnanrial standpoint.
“Spider'' Green of the Sells-Floto Circus la
directing a hnme-talent
mlnatrel show
for
IxK>ta Le>dge No. IIG. I. O. o. F.. at Evana*
vllle. Win., to be presented Febrngry '20.
The ‘‘Junior League Hevne", romprsod of 1<V>
amateurs, recently put on a dandy show at
Parson's Theater, Hartford. Conn., to Mg at¬
tendance.
George If. Boakyn reports that he recently
secured some pageant contracta In Atlanta and
other Shut barn cltica.
.Adelle "M'eky" WIl'ih. clever six-year-old
singer, took i>art In the “Ro- f Garden Frolic'',
minstrel show, recently presented under di¬
rection of Wilmer “Pud'' Groce for the bene¬
fit of Sgt. Hayes Wll-wm Post, No. 074. A'eteraos of Foreign Wars, at the Drlggs ‘Theater.

MINSTREL COSTUMES
Scania and Llfktlng Effect*. Wit*
and Evtrythln* fer Mln*tr*l
and Mutiml Shew*.
Scud 8c In il*mpt fr 1921 "Min¬
strel Suiixeatlona".
Service Drpsrtmrnt will help ym
*t*2e four own ehow—FREE.

HOOKER HOWE COfTUME CO.
^_48.82 Main St.. Heverhlll. Ma»*.

J.MAHLON DUGANNE
Auihor

Comp< aer and Pti-lucer of

"PRINCE CHARMING”
Jn Operetta for Amateurs,
r'rnipoaer of numerou* other muxl.-al prodticxloaia
One SOM "hit" oftisi maktt a thaw a Siitnclal auc■'*•*•
von may need that number
Let me know
what f«n reoulra.
MasK* aet lo lyric*, or lyric*
t'il<pllrd U> tausic. For terms address
BOX 1*1. Altnoiiii, Pennsylvania.

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
Hamncissi Adas
Hme OSse

FWstevIrOMm

2038

ST. LOUIS. MO.
AMERICAN ANNEX .tth aa« Market Sta..Oliva S300
EMPRES8-RIALT0 HOTEL .Grand and (Jlivs. Special Theatrical Ratet.Lindell 4811
METROPOLE HOTEL.... 12th and Marian, 2 Olka. N. ad Waahtaitan.$4 00 par srtek and ua
Moderate Rate*.Phase.

0-5801

TORONTO, CANADA

Shubert-Jeffernon. and Thurston, the magician,
will make hia eighteenth apiiearance In tnis
city at the same time at the .tmerlcan.

ARLINGTON Klaa and John Street .Leading Theatrical Hotel Sperial Rxte* to ths Profetslan
REX HOTEL. .Car. Queen A St. Patrick. .Hdira. tar Thaatrieali..Rates per sieek: $9 Slafle; SIA Deuble

UTICA, N. Y.
HOTEL MAJESTIC (Now)..Centrally leuUad

The week of March 2 will see the first visit of
Ziegfeld's "Kolllea” here for two years. It will

IM Roanii..8pt. Rataa te Praf...PhaBa. Utlen 7000

WICHITA, KAN.

hold forth at the American Tlieater.
The old
favorites, E. B. Sotbem and Jnl>a Marlowe, play

CADILLAC MOTEL .188 S. Eaifarla Ava..Madam Oanaanlwiaa-Prafaaalaaal

WILKES-BARRE, PA.

another return
Theater then.

THE NEW HOTEL MART.T. E. LtwU. Prap.Prafeuiaaal Rataa.Phana, Na. 9018

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
PARK

date

at

the

Rbubert-Jefferson

The St. Louis Grand Opera Company will give
a series of performances at the Odcon March 11
to 18 under the direction of M. A. RosstnL

HOTEL....C««ar«d Eatraaca Pa. 8tatiaa....20O Room*. $1.80 up ...Chaa. Duffy, Praprlater

QUICK

Phoga, Oliva 1733Kailway Ezeh. Bldg,, Leonat Streot,
Between Sixth and Saventb.

Ut. Lotila, Feb. 23.—“The Business Widow”,
with Leo Oitricbetein and Loin Fisher In the
leading roles, ia next week's attraction at the

TULSA, OKLA.
HOTEL PLAZA.Newly Furaiihed.

DEUVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES, fr^d^rick Fischer win
Juan Manen. Spanish
TIGHTS. HOSE. SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC.

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP.
Wa Make and Rmt Csttumea of All Dsatrlatieaa.
MINSTREL ANT) AMATTl'H SHOWS Given ''Spe-'lar' ADentlon.
A 2-oa B> X of Jax Wsbrr'a Famous “BLACK FACE" MAKE-L'P sent postpaid
In U. 3. ind Canada for 28e.
Send for new Prloa Lista

CHICAGO COSTCVIE WORKS, Inc..
116.120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET.
(New Addreis)

ClearOeld.
Pa.
SL-enery and costumes were
from the Ujuker-Uowu Coetume Comimoy.
__
Rome ft the best Juvenile talent in Dulnth,
Minn., will be In the "T’' Boya’ Minstrel
Show to he presented March 7 at the Onfral
High School.
WIUI* Peer ia manager of this
year's show.
The chorus will be composed of
sixty boya.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
Phone. Suta 6780.

K. A E. bouse and l» the most moderaly
equipped of any on ihe circuit.
It will meaa
that Los Angeles will gel many New York
successes for two weeks at least
Ill be
summer and winter.

conduct.
violinist and composer,
gave a recital Tuesday evening at the Sheldon
Memorial Auditorium before a small audience.

Junior Players
"The Dragon", a play in three acts by Lady
Gregory, was the fourth production of the
Junior Players for the current season, and waa
offered to a good house at the Little Theater
of the Artists’ Guild last night and this after¬
noon.
Alice Slartln directed.
The cast Ineludes Bill Babenberg. Cleta LaGrange, Belen
_
j
McDermott, Frederick Myer, Karl KrummenaCher, Peter Scbuck, Patricia Tierney, EstaUo

Mrs. Park Prentlaa will leave In a few daya
for a tour around the world.
After a abort
Slav in New York she will sail for Shanghai,
China.

Overflowing with humor fr^m 'tart to flnlati.
The following ofiBcers of the Wampas Club
large crowd- uf theatergoer* were highly euHarry Wilson,
tertalned at tht
two H’rformances of the were elected the past week;
__
__ _
_
director of pabllcity of Principal Pictures, pres.American T>i gion play. “A
Night In China
town''^ present. J at’ the Civic c"enter Theater, ident; Boy Miller.wof the California Theater,
Itartlesvllle, ok., Fchiuary 11 and 12.
vice-president; Thomas Engler, of the Bamllton__
White Pictures, secretary; Adam II. Shirk, of
.nnioi e..viie
the Kiwsnl* rinh of Grand Asher PJetures. treasurer. The board of
S-Jrth Idam* ^Ia«s
wa* -'reJMud n'cent?y directors Includes Barry Graham. Mike Boybefore Urge kudlrnci'’-.
It was under the dN I?']'’:
J«<'k»on and

Harry Miller, president of the Harry Miller
Producing (ompany. of New York, Is staging
- .
—
- "The Masonic Frolic"
for Cineinnatus
Lodge
of Masons of Great Barrington. Mast., to be
given at the Mabatwe Tbeater March 3 and 4.

Uagtnais,

Gertrude

I

O'Neil

and

otben.

-door Bazaars

The Anto Show, Style Show and Exposition
and Circus under auspices of the Allied Central
Trades aud Labor L’nions of East St. Louts and
vicinity is going on across the river this week.
and indications point to a successful promotion
for Bam Gordon, O. H. Tyree and their asaociatea.
The American Legion Indoor Circus, under auspices of Calvin Hyde Post. No. 134. the colored
local of the American Legion, is having a big
advance sale. The doings'will ran from March
4 to 0.
I^wts LePage ia working hard and rwelvlng

The Guild Playert

has arrived in w nter quarters and is assembling
Ln attractions.
_

,
t.
The Guild Players will
present
Bernard
Shaw’s four-act pla3% “Great Catherine", the
Signora Eleonora Duse and her company ar- evenings of March 5, 6 nn.l 7 iui the Little
rived durl ig the week and direct from Rome. Theater of the Artists’ tiullj. undC-r direction
They will appear for four performances at the of Joseph Solari.
Lawrence Kwald will stage
Italy's queen of
production. The leading role will be taken
Tile annual Odd Fellows' Minstrels of IthAca, Philharmonic next week.
of by Susan Lovett Cost,
la the cast will
N. Y.. w II be given this year In the Lyceum tragedy knd acknowledged greatest actress of
Chariott« Wagner. Ruth EUinger. Jane Sante.
Theater .March 10 and 11.
Glenmore Holmes, the world will play to packed bouses, as the Adfor years leader of the Lyceum Orchestra, vance sale m> stateo.
Gordon B. ^mmers, Norman Bailey, Percy
will have rharge of the performance. Harry
Ramsay,
Gustavns
Tuckermsn
and
Carlyle
Morey, Tocalist, Is coaching end men and
Herb AT'.edoeft’s Cinderella Orchestra has re- Fritoo.
rborus.
cently completed Its first record for the BrunsPickupS and Visitors
wick, and the Cialifornla supply of it lasted but
Myatlc Karma will soon play his act at a
two weeks.
_____
string of theaters in this city autl vicinity. He
T.
I,
.
_.i
1- T—
1>*«" visiting Kblrun, U s uncle, who Is one
Vnics Piw Octaa Park Pisr Sants Monica P(or
rrm'tlcaUy every convention f®
held in Lon
oldest mentalists in the States and has
Angeles this year ha* arranged for at 1^'* t,een In this city for the pa.st twenty years,
one night at Graunian * Egyptian Theater. This
Charles K. Tanre left these environs last week
unique
YVlth the “Talk of the Town” ('omt.any. with
WILL J. FARLEY.
of its type In the country, is one of IM An- .^^Ich be will remain for the balance of the
Ls«w 8Uts Rldg.. Lot Aagslcs
geles
greatest attractions.
season.
. _ _
Artbor Wood, president of .\rthur Wood A
Lsni BsacA Pisr
Rsdsada Btach
Soal Btach
_
Chas. Bedrick will direct the Al 0. Barnes Company of this city, is visiting his brother
Cirejs Band and Is conducting daily rehearsals. |g New Jersey.
On his wa.v back Mr. Woods
Los Angeles, Feb. 10.—The weather Is at a With all arriving at winter quarUrs It looks expects to stop off at several towns iu the inJuly temperature and all smus.ments report the
his business.
.
...
show moves.
Chester J. Moosban. who last season had the
inual great business.
It Is difficult to gam ad‘‘Carolina Smarter Set Minstrels", Is building
mission at theaters at night, "Sold Out" signs
Mission Theater here has been leased for •
circus, which he expects to take out

LOS ANGELES

day.

fact,

ST. LOUIS
FKANK B. JOEKLIMO

(Continued from oppoalta paga.)

being displayed in electric light, in front of
most house, each night.
The annual Orange
Show opened J'ebrtiary 15, to run ten days, and
brought 12,IX)0 people the first day.
ExceptioBAl weather has made attendance big each

COT YOUR NUMBERI Tn
t hide fit
Dr nlest Mlnttrsl First Ptrts,
lacludlnf Joku, Gass, Mnanlngust. rros* Plre in<i
tomlc Rwlutliri no ths msrlirt. tt II 60 per numxT^'.* "“tnlxrs (full-twn-heur bill), for 12 8«.
Mm Mr, Boio. Mr. Oeofus and Mr Whiflh.norf In
Mlnttrsl Prnursm. Ftrelral
niev
R»x«estl<m free with $2.56 order.
DICK UBERT, Blllbpird. 149) Bretdway. N. Y. C.
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‘Picked Up Around Town”
It Is rumored that Keith Vawter. whose
came Is known In m-arly every town where a
rtiautau<|uB has tieao held, will put a large
t-nted repertoire' show on the r^d this spring,
placing the larger towns of Illinois and Iowa
llurd. the l>r nter. whose plant recently was
drskioycd hy Hrc, has re estahli h-d himself and
Is tilling orders at Sharpshurg. Ia.
Iioc Wil-on and bU medicine show played
two Weeks at a picture theater at Fairmouiit.
lusf out' d“ the city limits of K. C.
With
hU w.fe asd family he Is making K. C. home.
He liif 'iuis that hv exoects to remaia and
play lots here this summer.
Allier Von Toska und his ten-piece concert
orchestra are traveling with “The Birth of
a .Vaticn” picture company. No. 11, touring

Billboard

nd numerThe exhibits are mi re artistic and

ous than In prerlou. sca^siu.
The Wortham
Khowt hive the midway ittnctioni and are reIHirtIng splend.d business, althe ae ceecessious
I
pvn. <••
«
_
are running.
The Tower of Jewels, the crownlog exhibit, Ik a wonderful display of oranges
and skillful designing
*
*'
1
Frank rtirrat, who will be Interested this
s. a-on w ih the Wilkins Expoeition r<>mi>siiy,
is relirarsinf hts program. The st-axon on th>s
Coa-t will be well filled with industrial exptisltlons. and Curran's ventures will be almost
exclusively w.th the Elks and Masonic orders.
Samnel Bio'holT,
general manager of the
Grsnd-.Asher urgsniutton. announces that Ethel
Clayton, long a raramo-jnt star, baa slgaed for
four productions In which she will feature to
■11-star cast.
■ —
Probably the largest adding machine ever con•tructed for a stage setting Is part of the
scenic prodncllon uTed during the presentation
of “The Adding Machine", at the Fine Arts
Theater here.
The play Is getting splendid
patronage and Is unluue In lts*plot.^
"
•
'' _
*'

three 5*V%ei V‘'oldinV‘com^«^^^^^^
‘a"''g’\fB,SiM.er
8200,000 Is the amount of the lease.
The Bernardl Exposition Shows will open Its
JIiThe.ii'north*
few weeks in the Sooth they will head north,
-Loii!a T.,ee has eold the Moonstone Apartments
East. Whether he will return to the
^,.,<.1, or make his home In Los .Angeles will
not be decided until bis return.
The Jennings Tent Theater, touring Southern
California, has been doing uniformly good bustpUyed every hamlet and now playing Los
Angeles suburbs,
Hsrry L. I-eavitt, who conducts the rniversal
Lyceum Booking OtBces here. Is putting on a
huge Industrial exi>osltlon for the colored popu¬
lation of Tx)a Angeles.
The space for exhibits
■ ad the adTance publicity is drawing wide at¬
tention. It will ne the most elaborate colored
celebration held here
Ascot Speedway Park drew another crowd of
20.000 Sandsy. The auto rare* are aronslng en-

B.Mw“n anTw\?f a‘SdTe ^Wwl’n
bare returned here after playing ne'ghtaring
towns with their famlly^show^.^^Th^^ ^B1 stay
“
'*
"Ij'
e p «u
gu a
«•

D- *’ebi». well-known sbowmin. who has
nojournlng In this city all winter, will

|n luinoia, Kentucky and MU'^onri.
Jim’Patterson spent a day In town last wenk,
yisit'ng varlons showmen.
Returned to winter
quarters In Paola. Kan.
John F. Fenelon stopped off and paid a visit
route from Dallas, Tex., where he spent
most of the winter, to Pern. Ind.
Be will this
year go out as twenty-fonr-bonr man with tho
John Robinson Show.
Mrs. Eddie Vaughn has been in good health
since her return from the East a month ago.
She has a smile for everyone and has made
many friends since her return to the Mound
Cltv.
Billy Stiles left February 19 for his home In
Burns, Tenn.. where be will remain until the
bluebirds sing, when he will again be seen
with a b'g circus.
R. A. (Boh) Campbell, armless wonder, for¬
merly with the Ringllng-Barnum Circus, ad,1,^, that he will arrive he;e shortly
j (• Donahue of the Con T. Kennedv Shows.

,1*''
reports, will be here for s.^e time
Others in town included Larle
J. Roach, the Great Kne'iger.
Dw ght.
The ladles* Anxiliary of the Pacific Coast Jane Houston. Stanley Harr'sen. Malcolra punSbowmen’s Association is be^nnlng to create can. P. R. Benton. R. C Onlley, Estelle LeMsr,
an Infinence among the show ltd’es of this John Oulrtn. "Big B'.il’’ Demarest. Jos. E. WatCoast.
The card parties and the socials that son, M. T. Webb. Revnolds. Dennlslon. George
During Jannary ten film* were declared unfit o<vur semi-monthly are popular mean* of bring- Warrington. Delia Evans. Wlllltm tVebb Ben
for showing In Pssadens gccordlng to the re- 1"* together the ladles of the show world. Mra. Johnson. I.ydia Wilmore
Joe Litgro. Jfildred
port of the Censor Board of that cltv. The ma- George Hines, the president, has succeeded in Corriere. Roy Sesr*
Jimmie Moore, Mlidred
lor IT of the pictures were ahowo In Los An- haeing new surprises at each sessloo.
Aus'in. William Howard, 15 HI H
srd Frank
iele. without question.
H. Murphr Mabel McClond. Mildred Csir^t^ll.
_____
r. W. Parker was here *a.st week In regard Marion Blake. Kit^
^alter
to Installing another of his rides in Long Beach. Baldw-ln. Emma Dunn. Gladys Parllng. Jack
.Announcement Is made that the New Blltmore Parker made a flying visit to the Orange Show Coyle. Phil Cohan. Minna Hunter. Geoiwe PhlD
Theater will «i>eii March 3. with ‘‘.Sally", fea- and then Imck to fTlsc*, where hia factory U UP* Ernie Cline. Julian
Jack Belmont,
turing Leoo Srrol. This Is Loa Augalao' nawast running full bUfL
Louis Jordan a«d Bugena B. Boona.
^
clufnmi.^**
Sonthern California^_

WMUsement plant
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This is a decartmert cf news and
ooinion. It Will be the aim of the
ed tor to present to the readers
each week topics cf pertinent in¬
terest to magicians, embracing the
highlights on activities in general
in magicdom.
Magicians are in¬
vited to contribute items of interest
regarding their doings and personal
views cn th ngs mag cal.
Com¬
munications should be addressed to
the Magic Editor, The Billboard,
1493 Broadway, New York.
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Ktitn oc'-e tn'ir* sflrr a f'>"Tf tin n^wallan !-'.»ad*. I;a:jy
your.y -t Mad ' ad-rwri’rs
of (hr w.
I
h'*p1tAi:ty
:kn who mikr thr I’A'‘Sc laics
* r'.a'lodrd l.rr rnza.’rnjrtit At
Tiwi •; T*. -at. 'on'sad
*-nT*# tb^
ta4 luxe**.*:* comfort^**

Sullivan

and Thurston in Joint
hibition of Speed

Ex»

“The hand Is qcleker than the eye.*’ For
year* this has t^-en a standard line with
iBitlclana and drawa to the Imajlnatlon a

'•»r, a'Ti-r br- *a!d,'* ithe write*, “of
*■;. farewell given tO n who leave
of ‘Aloho’
ai'd the aweet e
. and fJowera
. -nrly pa'.lt out to
.
that:
‘Some1
Te-v^ard. which roe;

I

k«--a ja'-nt'/ry of d •ipfraris;.
<ard* and eT<3 I.ol*.
?• ;t
f r Ja'k Su'.l’tan iTn*-. to
'f fa‘t-hacd m!L:;.c:a*.oti a- i
to !ct!r)du'*e • ;rh n.tV :;*-Ta'
•iorokn*-** of the pi tA hai.'l i*
the rreat n.azi'-tan, 11'w-r<l 1

t'^y.
Mr. Ti-ar*t .n
tte f»‘» ;•
work tbe •■[lit .mr < f jir-rfwt.oD to •[•►•dj ;;i
aod mjw'i'.r I'fon ocd
ootMiiierabix ft
tLit It (Ji • d •■vi-n h;« triin^
<* •
the tr-toal mTljD* eDromrit**! d tn p< r'
tie fan:.'.;* r*-**-r-«Jt k .»■ .llittn won the d •tia'-tlon 'A >■■
to fit*- lr,«tnjctloa ar.d p.»* ]
h. .it.on* t'j t;.e New York [*>1 ce t«o j>-i'
/

l^'Qctio'j'd

, s-’onl*h eTtn
.r-ton.

Ilav'.az h»ard of Mr. .®;;' ir. * nor.d- rfnl
divelopmoBt cf »i;e<d •’.a 'h-- driw ind r—
rU'w-nent, hamm'-r. t>a-.'.i-‘r
ard the fainoBe •’Bron LV r-ill? that Mr. SalliTaa wa« a t.'.c Loati T.*..tfyr
at the «anie time iha* h<‘, Mr Thtr-t n. wa*
pitying Cinciatati !a»t week, he let ted S jMTan to t-t^lt him !n hi* dr- ••ir.z ro m a; the
Crar.d 0;era H .n*e and eictacfe a fr.eedly
e-.hPdtlon of ii[.eed tn the •‘dr-tw". S’;Il;Tan
»;’h hla Coifs r!x gt:a and *:.uTTt<m with
the maflclan's deck.
Mr Thnr«fon aeton! h d the cowboy with hi*
Inimitable adejtnei^ at makla? cola* alr*ad.v
apparently in h « pra«p ii. -apr- it. c-rd tri. k*
that would hare -'emed Im;'*'-•‘ible to the
early W.et.rn aamhler.
Then :n tt.rn he wa«
ent*-rtaln*-d l.y an exbl'i’t.on of Ilrhviii.: draa«
and fa-t c inpia^s trad- w th a h’ary Co't
Fingle-actiijn forty-four re'jlrer by tl.e cow-

Wallace, the Magician. 1* playing the mrol!na«, where he reports bnslnesa as excellentlie writes:
“I Iieiicve I have the largest on»-mar mystery
entertainment en rente.
Of course, there are
amateur* who stay In one place vho have more
aiparatn* than I, h'lt I know ol no other entertalD'-r who travels and enti-rtaltis every night
who carries a* much apparatu* y I do. ’
Walla'-e doe* all hi* own r'intiifc. and dc>e-n’t
car'7 an adTan'’e man. He has a clever ‘give¬
away” in the firm of a small pamphlet for
puhllcity pnrT-ci'-e*. which on the fiy-h-af says:
•’How Wallace, tl.e Magician, F'rforin* His
Trick*",
.\-ide from this Intrizt ing annonneement the other pages are entlre’y blank.
^fme
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hu«hand,
Redpath

played

for

► eventien ve.-irs.
•T will [..".’.ably stay with them." he writes,
“until 1 retire from the profession.
I have
b-" n on the roail for fifty year* f In the magic
game, an-l my hand* are as good as ever for
marilpiihiting coin*, card*, halls, etc.
-And I
am alway- on the lookout for something new
and novel to Improve my show. ’

SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS!
Pt'siafiint addrtti nrd* of sirs
b«l*v>
ft II b« sristrS *t th* rit^ ftf tl *a(b istsrtift*
Acrrftd (or 26 cr S2 »*«k( only.

BLACKSTONE
Th» Grr**r*t WstMaa th* World H«| I
rCftB. Pcrhiascat sddrr**, Fos Lahc. Wli

GUS FOWLER
MYSTIC CLAYTON
Prro? <1

Sf[ie.iklng editorially of a recent performance
fi,r '’women only" hy Zangar, |the Kockville
C’critrr (I.. I.) newspaper says: *
‘•He deals with human Intr |*t along the
line* of psychology and Is not I romancer in
the sense of the majority of his calling on the
entertainment stage."
Mr*. I ucy Mngcrman, magician, wife of Ram
I.Ingcrman. ITilladelphla ventriloquist, ha* been
discharged from a ho*pltal after seven months'
treatment for mental breakdown, an after¬
result of fynhold fever and “flu".
Her address
la 700 North Fifth street.
|
iinnlcate that
I in Missouri,
ape act, and
In April.

PATENTS

prncTired
rra.le-m rks designed and

r.-'.-p-ed.

RB- tooif^ SEC FIFTH AVE
nee coRniNo ri.avk '
NEW YORK
Craft IWKNTION

Phone Vaaderbilt 7212.

*'I

AMERICA'S master MENTALIST
Caro Tho Sillbexrd. 209 Putraa ordi . Nrw

SERVAIS LE ROY
•b ■
GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL
J Q
OF ALL TIMES.
1 n
Oiroctiea William Mart,
radoay.
Nrw Y»rk City

ON THE LIVING THEATER

VADA

By MAX REINHARDT
[From

“Max Eelnhardt and Hi* Theater’’, edited by Oliver M.
iBrentano’*), 1921]

I

T would be a theory a* barbaric at It 1* I* IccompatIMe with the principl a of
tliiatrii-al art to measure w.th ihe arae yardstick, to prers into the same m 11. t..e
v.otidirfiil wealth of the world's literature.
The mere suggestion of such an at¬
tempt is a typical example of p^-dantic scbola*tlcI‘m.
There Is no one form of
theater which is the only true artistic form.
La t gotsl actors to«lay ['lay in a b.rn
or in a theater, tomorrow at an inn or tn dde a church, or. In the devil * name. • v. n
on an expres.slonlst stage; if the pi ire corresponds with the play something wnn.l rful will be tbe outcome.
All depends on realixing the specific atmosphere of a
play and on making the play live.
And yet do not banish from the !• mjiV m r 1 ■■
the traders snd moneymongers, but also the overxealon* high prle ts who dc»lre to
rob the theater of all Ita brilliancy and sensuonsnesa, who would like nothing lietter
than to turn It Into a preacher's pupit. who swear by tbe written word, and who
after having murdered the spirit of that word would like to press it back again iota
Itf plS'•: In tlie b<s,k.
Just the contrary is the true mission of the theater. Its task Is to lift the word
out of the sepulcher of the bock, to breathe life into It, to fill It with tdood. with
t'je hloisl I'f t'sday, and thus to bring It Into living contact with ourselves, so that
we may receive It and let It bear fruit In ns.
Such Is the only way; there Is no
other.
All roads which do not lead Into life lead u* astray, whatever their name
may he. Life 1* the incomparable and most valuable possession of the theater. l*res*
It up in any manner you wish, the cloak will have to fall when the eternal hum'n
comes to the fore; when, in the height of ecstasy, we find and euitirace each other.
The noble dead of a hundred, of four hundred, of a tbouiind year* ago, arise aga.uon
tbe lioaril*.
It Is this eternal wond r of resurrection which sanctifies tl;e stage.
Therefore, do not write down pi '.^ riptiens. but give to the actor and hi* work
the atmo'iihere In which they can ireathe more freely and more deeply.
l>o not
spare stage properties and machlrery where they are needed, but do not impose them
on a pisy that does not need them.
Our standard must not he to act a play as It
was acted In the days of its author.
To estahll-h such farts Is the ta-k of the
learned historian, and I* of value only for the museum.
Now, to make a play live
in our time, that Is decisive for us.
The Catholic Church, which aims at the high¬
est, tbe most spiritual, tbe most supernatural, do<'* so by means w'.iirh appeal
directly to the senses.
It overwhelms ns with the pathos of Its temples tower.ng
in the sky, it surrounds n* wiih ihe mystical dimness of it* rathedr;il*. It charms
our eye with wonderful masterpieces of art. with the brilliancy <if I's color d
windows, with the tuster of thousand* of candles which reflect their light In golden
objects and vessels.
It fills our ear with mu ic aud louz unil ihe sound of t.e
thundering organ.
It stupefies us by the diet of the incense.
Its priests stride In
rich and precious robe*. And In such a sphere of sensuousne-s Ihe highest and the
most holy reveals itself to us.
We n veal ourselves and we find the way to our
innermost being, the way to eijncentratlon, to exaltation, to splriliiallzatlon.
The church, especially the Catliolle Church. I* Ihe very i rndie of o'lr modern
theater. Therefore, down with the iconoclasts at any coat. They cheat the theater
out of it* eternal bliss.

Hall, ‘'The Miracle Man”; ndni. Blanche and
T’rlnce«-i Marjah are making their head'inarters
In John-town. Pa., while ['laying nearby towns.
This Is Hall's eleventh annual itiur.

Rallcr FInek and Company eom
they are playing to good boslne*
Flnc’j is Ktill doing hi* navy e*
plans to resume bia regular route

f/li

••merely a MAGICIAN"
Ptrm-ioont oddrt**, Kunabura, N. J.

Ar.ett tbe pabllcatlon of mazszlae article*
eii-',.;ni! mazte. tbe M.-*terl' -I HoIVrt. of
E'-i.h'nr, Ok., ray*:
“One expr-w- of bow any
tr;ek or It* principle If perf - ^d. only helpa
the p-iMlr to *ee thru many oth>r trick*. . . .
I do not ‘ay that tb* expooe of the «mall
T<at'e,r trlrk* mak** murfa dlffcrerre, bnt I
ha e r ;n a'roa* arMele* that explAlned how
"z ll!’J**oti* and Btaee trick* w.Te performed.
... If a mizican It performing any of the«»
1<d effer**, there'* only oneithlng for him
t- do and that 1*. dispone ofl It. ... I do
fiiz:'’ for a living tad the arplratc* and effe<t
I have collected reiresent many day* of
hird
work. . . . Ifo’t
It
poselhle
for
us
m*zlc!an« who depend upon the performani-e
f.f mazlc for our living to efop tte«> exposure*?
I .rn In for anything that will help.”

i.ew-

[.afe

Master Magicians

turn to thee’."

her home in

on

THE

ADA SCHORSCH
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN.
10-12 Stats 8L. Ntwtswft, Pa.

SHERRI
THE MYSTERY GIRU
Prlg’nator of Aurrvltion.
JOH.N Cl
am, care of Biilhcasd. N** Tort,

RAJAH RABOID
Nat the
t-it a* G---! *a the ReiL
Billbsard. Cincinaati, Okia.

THE ZANCIGS
Psrwiinent

Played the Saenger’s Princess the
^
Vlli
3i^
week of February 11th, and turned in
:a
.
JBj
a great business; in fact, the business
^
A ' g|
Mjm.
was far above expectations, and his
[ ■
"
-three changes during the week were
‘—'
co.iiblfcie ill o.'ory detail and each change seemed to be Ihe best. They
carry a car lo.nd of scenery and effects and put on one of the best and
fastest working Mystery Shows on the road today, and another cre<litable
feature Is it is CLEAN throughout. All he needs is tlie opening, and
you will find everyone of the audience a booster for h s s’'ow the next day.
Yours very truly.
SAENGER MERIDIAN THEATRES,
HARRY \V. RICK, Manager.

KNOCK ’EM DEAD MAGIC
Sped at r holds own P»nc|l ] uuaTpp mi|7
\ rule dcct
by both ends. Veu take ord'- WHitn Wlfc tiirlii- ihr m
nary dollar bill, fold o ce lengthwise, and rU * of niter In I; tflliig form
Any gl.ss
with edco strike pencil i,harp hiow at cen- —any water—any t me—anywhere
ter. Tlie (■eticll sivcra as Iho cut with a
O’lr Istcat supplement catalog (if all new
knife. Superb "belly’’ a'unt.
Ma[io is new re.vdy.
We wUl sei d the two effect* named ahore. Catatng anil 3 * mple copies of our migithlv
Mircal Riil etln, A’ L FOR $1 00.

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO.. ])4 1 San Pedro Street,

LOS ANGELES, CALIF,

itrsay.

la "SPIRIT FLOWERS"
lOaO Halsey Strvtt, Brosklyi, New Yack.

RAY J. FINK’S
"UNMASKING THE MEDIUM"
Thi Show *( a Thcutiad Waadtrs.

FREDERICK E. POWELL
"DEAN CF AMLR
349 W. &8UI Street.

PRINCESS MYSTERIA
THE HUMAN RADIO.
Faitnt Mtatal Act oa RecKd,

B. L GIIBERT CO. f.'SJ JK
0522. 5 fi' s MagiJ .«»cTct*. 2 M flo Trl -A
t,;t »lth ’'I’r.
Ntw R .asfrd Cau..-*, No 53
Seerrt C.ita'<'Z of llv ttoTett; B eg Catalog
_Jt k. of 3e®
Big Itargiln Shsot. No* 50
V Ssi d 51. with oTrr 100 ■•■ms it tpcriil prlr*.
.*11 pottpilil. 25e. Wo carry IIO.OOOOO stock Made.
Mind IlSadlng Balls, Esc.-po liCevs. Cry Mai* Rat
Picture*. Books. Migarlt ca, etc. Ih-isluctlur. Feather
Flower Rflocta Magician’s Nickel .'^2 Pistol, tl.OO.

'RICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
tire .leti In Mli d Hrsdinc and
e liitiiilUm. I.arco tUx'k Hrst oualPrompt fhipmn U Large Illutr.ed Pndea'lonal Catatog. :3c.
THE OLD RELIABLE

I

*M\

STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND.
Addrts*. Atbuty Park. Nr«

FRED ESTELLE & CO

With MME. OLGA
^

mystic.

P*t Bear* pre*»nt» THE
OKIGINAI. Ca: IFOR.NTA
MI.ND HE SUING O'HU
Ll. uur fti:h Mr Jo&nr.y
J. Jenr*.

CHICAGO

MAGIC CO.

Dept D. 140 8. Dearborn St..
CHICAGO. ILL.

M Ws >r* ihft h»* tqiiartsn
m r >T Handcuff*. I-rg Iron*.
■
Mall Hac*. Stralt-lackft
'I Ik Cant, a- d. In fa.N.
even tiling lii the llift'ape Unc.
Prangd thlpoiMita
ISik-paze PnTca'Ioi.al CVtel.'sue. Ibr.
OAK*> IVIACilCAL CO.,
DEPT. 546.
.
.
OSHKOSH. WIB.
, '... »». .jmt

Buy fruni Itie M cmifa Viirpra.
la’wret p-b'va
Bar¬
gains III I cd .kpinratu*.
IJST KltEB.
.
,
R 8 SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO..
957-959 8 ath Air ue.
New York. N. V.

seo

New ('attlngue No, S3 r»r stanv.
Maiaachuiatta Avenue, Caaibrideo, "M'

Tile

march 1, 1924
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SKATEns

I
y

IS

B i 11 li o a r d

A.

W. Tracer CL.'iii'aii.|tia t'*irtio-Htmil. Nev V.irk
W!i'"*‘rlitir at Cnln,. • \ T. '
p. r...it*''
... his iiid.s>r ea'..n witi' t n.ii;. ' 1 ■ le
attra. tl.iu.’ nt p.iiiL’hk*'.-|i'.. . N. V
'.V .1 r
;i w ill!*" ill .N. w y nrk b. f.*! '. lukiiiL iil« hi
duties on th*. ..dvaiiie
lu:; el ti
I'.* rn.ir.li
Cr. 3t* r Slmws :il Il.i.t .nii.r" . .'I I
.'rtlnir 11 I'
tiiaiiaip'r \ ii;..- in’- I ',,;, id-, ii'i.iii... in-., iiiel
w.-II known ill.|. or am! ..n d ,■•• ';..."m.iii. N< "
Thirk.
\ ii-tor I.*- ,
lu’;
1- fere !• ;i liii: for
Shr-veport. I.ii., t.. join tie- 'l..ri t i'tl.s.iows.
i;d c. Uullaml. *-.i-.-us Jt'i.i.r man.
Ivini: in Yonket-.
Y.
I. ll\m.*n ..-nees
siuuaire. of t'liilade||ih It. I’j.. wi . .t.” aL'iiin
l>e with S.'iinnel .*!;.em • s i-aii. > .i' w . 'i tie
season oil* ns.
Ceorue W. KoIliu~. jn-» h.-for*sailiiiiJ for Chari.S 1'., with .M s' llol
11ns. They will later loin the .M.-rris ,v- Ca'thShows, on wiii.-h tlie.i will hi'V<- sevi-ral at
traet.ons th'- *•011110^ si-ii-•m.
.'itn-rf K lir'-' iil.ar.d. tinresi-ntir.L' tiie It. S. t’^/ell ('orrs>ra*lon.
New
Y'ork.
Ilarrv
'l'!inr-t .11. showniaii. of
Chlcasi*. „,„'i
ami t,'
b. t;..,r of II-v. ird Thurston. *h"Inteniatioiiaiiy known mas’- al ent- riainer wn-i
e.
,
i.om,. m, 1 ..,1- l.’.and
\
„
, ‘
-lini il ria'tier
late of
V .e^s “ V.M K
^“,,,^[,,8. s. C,. ta join the T. .V. Wolf*- Showus
manager ..r
. f th
th • animal
animal arena.
arena. James
Jam-s H-ron.
us manager
11. ron.
maniiger ■■ToylamC’, I!. K Keith's N.w h'ork
Ilipisalre.me.
Walter W hs.x, w>-ll-known cartii'a.! showman, of Wh.irton. X. J., aci-omI*auital liy I!. K. Kuss. .-om-esslonalre. who say.a
I,p
Harry ami .'lark Witt's carnival
attraetlons win n tlo-.v r. tiirn from S. nth .\merlea. Jam-s H. S-anlding. n-tir-d rallr-ad con,)„otor, of ' tatnford. Conn.
Known t-y "'ra*-tically all eireits men of tlw country anil well
liked by all.
H- will make a tour the «-'m*ng
n-uson anil will vi'it a niinitn-r of circi;se>.
M. R. Golden, gen" ral ag- nt and tratlic mauag-r B<-rnardl Greater
f.reat*-r tdiows.
Fliows. after a tour of
a number of Stat.s b,.oking for the st-aMin. He
T^-'rts the h.»,kiug of all the class .V fairs In
5 irginia out'hle of the State fair f"i his comI'ttuy.
He left tO clo'io a few ni'iro date*.

PLEASURE

I

TO ROLLER SKATE ON

___ __“CHICAGO” RINK SKATES.

iumuiiic-atioiia to our clociiiiiaU

They're true and eu.‘iy with a \vide
r

V

I’aik ia now «tn hln funr'h year b<i
nr nf Xu K.-n Uurdmis. New K‘n«:iiirCH8|M^,TT^
II. . t 'll ilnliiif viTv Mirfl.T, w'tti Ja. k
'W|l|7(^T ,jBj
wMMM
.:li Jil i-liarue.
"W'v liavr triMxl tipjna."
'lUh
,lr 1 i' ■* >thl»-», ••pli-nty of W'.rk. ami naturally
III. I Im doInK n n>‘at buaiiif--, for I ff.-l
•hat tliia plat-e haa Imcn well taken care of
■ 111''' it "aa built in li*!;*’.’'
Mr
I’ark baa a akatiun club already pa^t j,f the ('klahoma City police fnri •. skat*'
Niya
Skate N>ys,
t'.n I't" mark alilio only oriran.zi'tl * lirlatmua wm. Uuaaell, t laiide Myera. Uayinotnl
ml Snenm-r
Spen.s-r.
■III-. Sp i«l priiKraiiia were preveijted on * luti t ••rue Hrewer. Itaipli Hrewer. II rnian li. aille;
II r .1
III .l•*nllary ami Ik l.rr.ary.
(iri!i-er« of and <'lia». Urw k.
Mr. l'lem* t'*'ij f ml’ Ihu
: .
L . r
1 I, _ «. 1 , - ■ - ■
I', .lull .in-: rreaidint, Jaiin-a Kirkwn.al; viei- Inter"-I
ekaiiii^ la
l» keen. a:.d
a:.<I 1 •• la. a larB*laec
Inter-st n skaiint;
j.r.’iil> lit. prank Sypiila, and recon'iiiB M-rro- nunila
ui; pri.a-a
pri«a"
nunilH-rr <>f
of foil*
folh ue atud-nta
stud-nts tak m;
less. „s every dav
da V after aehiHl
sell.Hd hoitra,
hours,
s -v.-ral
ta y, Kulli llildfth, all of Xi-w UetiainBliin. le>ai.us
S'-vera
■|.,e nt" tulH"rali,p haa repri-aental yes from ni'arly
c<'"d
coed api-.il
Kpe d sk.ilera
skaters are lain"' trained,
d. aeinm
aeionB
; pa t. of \V.-stern r< iiti*ylianla. with at tln-tn
ll.etn b. Ini;
lni; Seotti
t-eo.ti Carrol
tarrol and Johunie
Johnnie Ilbiu
I.b.u|. »-t thirty
towns repre'< n • d.
Tli- rir.k’* hardt.
»:.!.iial amateur riiilne tournani* nt etart>'d t.'ic
n. til week In February.
Mr. I'atk also baa a rink at M.-reer. Pa.,
1 ...Ml as Mereer Cardens, uiidiT tbe man.Tcei
ll 1/^

^

CHICAGO ROlTeR SKATE CO.

mJw

DIJII AFlCf Pl-If A

, . :.t

..f

Ib'tiiile

Sia-i bl.

til*'

Pittsl.uri

PHILADELPHIA

tltnl

___

rP.rD TJL..RICH
ULLRICH
FSED
355
mer St
Phone Tiofra
908 t;ty^
W. St
St-mcr
Tioga 3525.
OJlce
Hours
Until 1
1 F.m.
F.m.
OJlce Hours Until

A»r.iD "Kl.tl.iB Ilutil.man ".
This rink Is m-w
t.s M-ar. ail.I 1' iro.ni: far b.yond .Mr. 1‘ark's
, ,
•atioris.
Mas.|iierailes and other spe. lal
n kills ire staitiil fretpii'ntly.
.Mr Par. Is jfrn,tal n.anaifT of the rlnka at both Mercer and
.\.w K.-nsiuitlon.

I
I

■
.
..
Philadelphia. Feb
F-h k'-’.—This
k'-'. This week started o'
oT
Phlladelplila.
with
Ith a ii-rrilic
p-rrilic Mi-.wslorni
km.wslorni that kept up until
W.-dnesday, delaying trallie and hurting thenter business In g> neral.

-

.sK.tTixo xorrs
Harol'I Keetle wr tes that he Is operating a
r.nW at G.t1i->ii. O.. and one at cr^-'tline. t>..
»Ld ti!’"t bii'.ne.s Is good at Isith p.ai-i-s.
He
a five-piece higb-achool buuJ at tun

At the Theaters
I’layers here for ilie first t.me are: Irene
Bor.l .'ul In ' IJitle Mi's Pdueh.ard ’ at t:.
“Yo’i ai.d r*
r>r a<t Str»*»'t T!»«* it» r
,, the " jl-mt Sir- .-t did fine, a.nd ' Sallv,
Irene an.t Mary" at tb- Lyr:.- Is a sti,-,ess.
.VII tli.-s" drew- vicelh-nt houses after tia*
'm.v,.,
smiW'totm.
Inning plays ar-: Iliebupl B.'nnett hi
I) in- i-rs'', .\"lel:hl: "So Tb s Is Londi'n”.
Garrick- "Green'vleh ‘ Villa**- Fillies". Shi t-r».
Gitigbam
Giri". Chestnut
Strett
(i_.. ra ih u-wAbout To'Atn Notes
Pbofoplays
w. II uuw
uow
"The
lays drawing
w>
are *'The
.
• •
•" '
«
_
_

I.aur. y and
Jack e Cl.irke have b.-n
ra.-ing
M-mlay irgh at the 1. g .-.i U g-ui nt .'rni'ir.v Kink. Ch.e.iJo. aj.l draw it.g g.«.l
erowds.
Ijiir.y, Inciilentally, Is u.-w in bii'lti.--s for himself. Is- ng pr.nir etor t-f l.aurey's
Bud d-" n-g g.>.i.| b I’iness.
Cliff Howard, manager of Po.alionlas Gard-n Kink. Washington. Pa.. f.n.ls tnat lbI'.an of having c ' liosie
lu the iM-fson of
Mrs. H-iWsrd. i» very impnlar witli h * t atn.as
and bas had a m-f ben.-fe .al elfecf c^
litidance, Itolh In point of numlx'i* a..'l rlasa
..1 l airi-nage.
s
J. IxrMav writes that he o;>ciied h'a
P-r-ahle in the .Vrmory at K. okuk. It , F. urnary
1. and baa been enjoy.ng g"> *1 b isin—s.
.V
bazaar or larnlval n-glit wa* b.-l.l F.-iT-arv IJ,
with a cat'aclty crowd In att-ndance.
Hats,
Mips, balloons, toys an I n-" . Itics w*-rc dialr.t.u"ed am-': g the skaters and It was a caI n;:i •!« r*-'ml -.f pl'"tsure. .Mr. I.t 'Iay p'-ays attia- tions a
g with bi, feat ;r‘ n g.its.
K. IIle ICrkl.inier. s;. .-d ska'.r. of Coliinihps.
Cl and
.ni nianag'-r of( Sni
<n. Mi's
"i.'s K
r,. t r It nb o that
O
... *>s.b Sti. n of s'>..d

1¥ ¥

A

■
JL^

w-v
r\ C

mT I
^1 I

RICHARDSON
SKATES
t\

n-i

r

\f

,1

I

u

n

\f ..i .•!

and ori-li.'tra of t.-n
show
ow at tl»e
tt»e .Vlbanibra.
.vinaniura.
■The cafes and caban
cabarets are under the watch■fhe
fm -y. of the General Butler crusade. With
o-nf'T. * nieut of the tiro|e'r elo'ing hours It
tbnt people here ar- sort of "-ho vt
tlr.d'* ami staying h-'me to h** enterfalmd Iv
be.-ii 11 no t
rad o.
'1 he past two v
of show biisimthe i|ule?,-st In all lib*
I’hllly for a lung time.

¥

I

j_
Frank J. Br*sl.-r. last s. uson g.-to-ral
agent Jame- M
B* nson ■Jliows and re. ently
fo, <,r.e „f the ••fl iti. hh.i< k of NotHtme” film companies.
J J. M.str..t. wat r
»imw man.ig-.*. <if .'^'aten Island. X* w York,
Willism Baiif.hin
Will plsy Ms c.rnlval .ittractions on I>-i;g I'lu-id. N. Y . the •omlng
„ ,.mn as n«. :al.
Alfr. no Swartz. Iilgii-wlte
art -te. plavlng In and out i-f X-vc Y<'rk at
tpd or
-n-.ts.
George
Psirh'w.
vet-rnn
"Duf* h” c i.o 'l .ri. •■f Br.siklvn. \. Y Harry
E.
Tudor. I’f T'mii i-s'*n's Park.
Rockeway
P-*'*. h, X. Y.. aci«iiiiianl*-d by J. W. /uriow.

con d. ra' le success.
Chief Wlilte Hawk. In«l'an .a.-:or. playing In the ‘'White Cargo ' In
N. w Y rk.
H. X. F.-idy, of the Kndy Shows,
'r..ma‘iua. Pa
E'wis.d '»
Johnson, caralvnl
g.-ii. ral ag-nt, of New York.
M. J. 0'Grad.v.
»on*-«-s'lonairc. New Y-rU
ITtmda P.eii. _ of
the Hamda Pw-n Carnival At ri- Cons. Yev
York.
Leslie .V. McCracken, business marag.-r
Mystic lYnyton.
J. E. Pool, the well-known
rnh*- ci-me-llan of th* team of "Jo-ha and
T'lil.a”, I'lavlng in mot'on pl.-tnres In New
S'* rk
for thiDavid Wark Gr '“th st-d->s.
George V,’. Traver, general manager George

___

■
■
s.wL.-wwvsfs.-s'*.^rw-svcv’w,sv.-wL.„.,’.-rvyww:wvr.o’Ww^.
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SOUSA, BANDMASTER PAREXCELLENCE

O
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Uichard.'otn S'katcii rolled into promiib'iii'f thirty-aix years
liolil the lead.
The Nucop'sufnl rink mnn knows the
value of a Uichaidson equipment.
Write tor Pricoi and Catilojue TODAY.

Richardson Bail BearingSkate Oo.,
CHICAGO.

Lowe’s Portable Floors
FOR ALL PURPOSES.
-pri-lallzr oti Kink s" •! iMnre F'i«-f«.
.V'*e
H
.iiii'lrir.
Vt>I*Ul'>-'-s AI L IN'OI Il'IFg'
'b
"It hW'Vs CITY. MO. UEI'lll>l*NTVVlVF. «,
'IvFU ' IS'KWOOH MFG ro , INI'. DWT. 1, K
'It orii t'ini'VlllV HKPnK.SEXT.VTIVE. t'. B. K
T'.NT Jt .VVVMNG CO. I'stisil spldlod for.
fc

I

for the oliening of the season,
la making !• >
headquarters for the present at the B 't.ia Ho.
tel. Coney Island. X. Yt Mrs. Captain I’o - ••••'
to report her husband as much Improved aft r
an operation In a hospMal In Xew York. Tim
MurpTiy. dei-orator. of Bottsville. Ba. Coiirtii-y
Ryley Cooper, famous writer of ci'i -s fi- tl->n.
wintering In Xew York.
Sa'nuel J. Bunks,
elrctis press agent.
In the c fy for a d iy or
t”o on business. James U. Lyons, representing
the Insttrance
Company
of North Amerl-t.
riilladelphla. r.a.. accompanied by .VI T H .1steln. of the John W. Moore Ameseni—it Ent-rpr'ses. with headquarters In New Y rk and
Chicago
R. S. Fzzell. of the R. S. Fziell

Isl.i id. N Y
N ha-k in f.ie outdo.-r omu im-t.t ;1-11 ati-l r*v> nf y Ir.in' ict.d some husim s- at S-rki.;.*n. Pa., in this comis tion. C.
W. l-l-rey. wIh* d-*--' rln--mas'-r In tlw Lnna
I'ark Cir<-iis at Corny Island. X. Y. Plays In a

The First Best Ska!e-The Best Skite Today

3312-18 Ravanswood Av*.,

cimlng season.
Frank lloltoiu, reiirescntlng
the engraving firm of H. M. WUIlatns (b mpany. New York.
J. II. Knight. Wild Wesi
t -iker. Jest before Icaying f'>r ttrlandi. Fla.
to ‘.ake the front of the I. X. L Ranch Wild
West ca the Johnny J. Jones ExiHHiltlon.
L. Hamilton, former business manager Dorman
& Krause Shows.
Has for the past six years
becn^wlth Nancy Bjyer and Gem• any. which
la ut’ present playing a sketch o- er the Fox
vaudeville time in and around New York. Il¬
ls managing tbe act and playing a part. .M i.
return to the outdoor field the coming sea- .a.
E. L. Gamble, vaudeville author, of Fast I.iv‘rpool. O.
Ted MeU. Just before sa ling for
Havana, rtiha. to Join the Canosa jgiows wBl*
Ms side-show attractions.
George I>. Steil-.
of the Sells-Floto Cirena. East fr* m P.-n;, Ir.l

(XEW YORK
(XFW
YGKK OFFICE)
-.t..,,*_r«,i
b M, J.
a I.ipn.
t ..
1 . ,1. n
William Glbk.
J.-m-ph
B. izoM
Kohl'T''''
I
^'rV’r' ’^I'iriulid^'J*^ F
mu».
Knss.-ll jrtart. F.d O. Holland. J. r-.
Ar'l.ur
11. Canipfield. Walter Berry,

tav-.-r t.I a lH>oktng ag ri y li-it tu-uKs 11 snouid
not lie n ilurge of a skater.
Tbe staff of the Merrie Gtr-l. ns 1. nJ. Oklah. ma tbiv. Ilk.,
nclial s H -VV
(l.qnersnn.
III-nager
III-nager an.l
an.l fl*
fl* .>r
.>r inaiia-g>r:
inaiia‘g>r: Rml
Rml Ipli
Ipli William-'
William-',
V\m. Part -b, H>-ward I .a* y .Vii'i:ii and t I.a'.
c-s-p-r, li.siruc'ors.
Tbi- ska*» b .ii' • crew Is
c I. Smith and Geo-g- Arnol,!: c.isck r-.tu,
Ih-ti'v I'.r ilget; matron^ Mrs
c.
I,. Smith;
f.'k' t
»• Her.
Mrs. Wo. Id.svrtran
F-ank
ItrM-r; sp--M*l off ccr in ebargi'. t U .dc Bimth.

¥3

White Sister” at the .Vrca'lik, *'The Covered
W.Bon”, Knrresf: •■Humralna Bird”. Staufon.
and "The T.-ii Commandments”, opcniD‘4 tl»i»
i-k at the".Vld:ne.
.. .
V
tsiil and Pale, a two-man ae? in
one
(sinpinif. taikinc and ukelele pluyiliit) are a hit
at
the Cirar.1
venue
Theater tUa week.
When a snippy tlaish panel, la found thla aet
Is due f.rr the bU' time.
J<'bnii.v r.la.-k, well-known sh..wman and compos*-r of •■Dardani-iia ', is eonnei-ti-d with au-l
p.irt owner of a cozy luncheon sho'.>. •'The Tea
lot”. Jk. iS. Caniae str,*t. where l»o la welcon.lng oid
eomlng
o.d and new fr'eml'.
Ir end'.
-k^ "
°
T*'**
ia.-*,m-*.se
bhr.m-rs' Circas last week uijd seor* d
ut the G.rard Theater tne fir. t ba.f of thia
"'■•*.
Mile, nambarelli and the Capitol Ballet from
(1,,, Capit-.l Theater, X'l W York. Is adih-d atIra tiou ti.ls vveek at tlw Stanley Theater.
yjae I>e«mond and II-r
H r Plav.-rs
Plav.rs are giving
a pne pr<-s.-nfatlon of "Over tpe Hill” at the
It.-m..nil Theater this week.
•'Kempy” next

I
AjLA m A

of

w> w A W w a
13 I / • iJ A
l\ ll.rl/4

Chicato, III.

BILLBOARD CALL

■ B
JJA

. ntralij n « hlia..o.
V,''■harl* « .\. iPibhlns. Kirg Karlo. TV.
fie w: tea.
" y not 1. t v ... .1^0 nave j
ij.,ni,.v j j Kellv. Pet* r Bnslv. IIam-11
,.r two il.stan. es t .m innall I.av.-_ a d >•
Barney Bonez
rbarl.-' T. Ilea-iip.
' J'’ vidand another, and «o forth;
; nh'lrlty .lepartm.'nt T*-x .Vti't—.’s "r-d*-os".
' ■'T'
• "*
11 ■ used 10
Iq \ ,v Y,.-'; to g.-t oii-.m-

1

44SS W. Uke St.,

By FULLERTON WALDO

F course S,-usa needs .q protagonist as 11‘tle as he needs a pre-is neent: there
are iruuMiet' cniv.rgh In h's own han.l to shake the welkin -with h's name and
fame
But I heard his t-aiid allar.- full tilt the other night, and I surr<-ndered
tt» tl4.- rfi.'thmic fas, InjtUin of his mar,-lies as when I h,'ard him lead the M.irlne
It.ii.il v*ar» mid Tears a*.*.
What U the’si-cref of llie sp,-Il? Consbler any part of the dyn.amlc. rhythmic
entity.
ri-.e -ml of the hat• *17 la ,in electrifying gentleman who. wh-n he awln-s
the •«ilek' i-ni'-wlac. -ei-ms to have iia many hanils as Brlaretis.
He delights in his
work—hh cnthiiala'm spr,-ails—he radiati-s light, heat ami magnetism. He reaches for
a pistol at a climax and makes the air hhie about him like a Western sheriff In the
movii-s.
11- lavs on at hi' gentl,-st like Ma,-dufr. and nt his most strepltant like
Vulcan In Ms stithy.
Me ,-oni,-s out of the d-tona'Ing ordeal bUnd, pink, unruffled.
circunisii*-,-t a* -v.-r. and the aiiiilenee laughs awd 1 in uproar as be bows apologetlenlly for the di-va'tatlon he has wrought.
The attitude of Sousa as he leads is the amusing Index of tbe facility attained.
He has but to start the music and It runs itself. So he stands and swings his bands
,-ompla,-cntly tiy hW si.l,-. as a gtsHl an.l happy child would In playground g,-stur»'s,
now and then gathi-ring tb,- music toward himself by an lnswe,'plng motion as tho
riifflng together >li* av,-s of the notes, sometimes even tiimlng his hack on h's brilliant
rnst'nihle, as If stii,li.>U'‘ly ign,>ring his virtuoai, to tbe greater amiisv-ment of bis
hciiriTs.
What a wizard he lias bi-en at sensing ju't what each Instrument can most
(ongi-nlally h,- asked to ,l,>: The enticing fluen.-y. even in Us flow as oil oiit)voiir,-d
fr,>m a ,tus»-, is an almost Irresistible iuvItatUm to the dance; your fe,'t s,-. tu to
Il'teu v,'th your ears and N-'-ei-h you to release them from their circuni'tw-ct
►fntb- isisltlon on tl.e fliHvf.
What a w iste of one-steps and twivsteps. the young
pisqile f.-t-I. as thought dances with those rousing acents and pulsations, and a
tii*.|*slio<is transition gives way to tbe coda In a tremendous resumption of tbe cogent
tm-Iody 1
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jjjd carnival boss hostler.
In Xew York
arranging for the coming sea'on’a tour. J.
j
McCarthy, of Brooklyn. N. Y.. buyer ard
„cUcc ^,f ,i,ow property.
W. H. O.idfrev and
Arthur E Camnfield, of the Blue Ribbon Racer.
inc., with otii'-es in New York,
Callers at J
A. Jackson's desk; C. Lnclan
Skinner, editor of Tli* Washington O iette.
Mary Scott, a record artist, from Washington,
]n town to record some more nnmlters. Minto
Cato. singer, who has been lannchi-d as a
single In the "hotter'* vaude-Tlle houses Vl'la
M.-Coy, an .VeoUan recording artiste and vti-devine ' singer.
1 eroy Cnsette, the "dan-Ing
wonder”.
Ethel Hill, who has a f-mile b‘nd
Attorney
Rivers.
p^-_«id.nt
. f _ the
E-cHoc Club.
.Vrth;-r GranvIUe. a free lance
writer.
Musical Scminoles, with Jac'*t Reid’s
“’Record Breakers” Compan.v.
Bras'fleld’s Orchestra. Wilbur Sweatnam. band and orchestra
agent.
Denslow and Boone, a vaude-'llle team.
Joe Simms, from the "Shuffles of 1024". Vote
and
M tchell. vaudevllllans.
Billy Ciimhy.
from Jack Reid’s "Record Breakers”.
Gray
and listen, singers.
.Vlfredo D. Plzarro. who
has the "Tasmanian Trio".
Maharajah, the
Mvstlc
Edith Docan. of Jersey Pity. Claire
Campbell, a Maryland chorl'ter, llooten an-l
Il.voten. who Jumped In from Baltimore.
Kinney
and Batchelor.
who have a sli w In
I'reparatlon.
Fri-d Jennings, banjol-t. v,h.. h '
jo ned "rdinffles of H)’.'4'’.
Will Marion t'.«>k
Mrs. Ellz,abeth B<'yer and her child dsn.-r—
a little marvel.
Dan Mlchales. of th.- Ml -hael
Bros,' Carnival.
Bob Slater, secretary of th,
C. r. B. A., who I* leaving to visit liN h -mIn Xew Orleans five a few wt-eks. Tbe.Hl--rt
Pankey. actor-manager.

1 FAMOUS COWBOY AND
S
GREAT MAGICIAN MEET
pt
(Hi
H

(Continued from page 5")

ago.
He also has an international r. piitatioa
as an athlete, b g-g-ame hunter an,l trav**I**r,
^ and Is a close pers..nal friend of Fr, d Stone,
IK James J. C--rb,-tt and many other notables,
P*: last s-;nimer. In June, ho astoplshed sports2 UI. n an,l ’.ak,-nicn » .v paddling an eight,-en.
f t , an,,,' acri-'S L.k.- Erie from Rondean,
Ij; f 111., to Cl,-veland in MUgli weather. He Is the
K ',,11 of Col. J. 11. Sullivan (“Br,vncho John”),
who Is v,.-ll known In army circles and a veteran sh,vwraan of the original Buffalo Bill out^ lit and of B. F. Keith’s and Mr. Albee'a
earliest Boston vaudevUle ventarea.
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THE PAGE “PLAYS

CHICAGO

^ Minstrel and Tent Show Talk

Last wffk'H "PICKrrS** left us in CUicaso.
wlipre we wb*T«‘ a deU-gate to tbe SANIIEOUIN
, '''*!?*_ j
Zt the Inerest oPthje
or «I1-Kaie lonfereoce.
This movement i» be' iW ’
von.l
all
iliiubt
tlie
greatest
Inspirational
ai-hteveiiient within the Itaee .n reeent years.
'--i
f■
cPAmerica
Kiiowing the iMmsIhility of b.'ing kept bU'>,
\our rage tried to get bis sliowfolks* Interests
COMMt’NlCATIONS TO Ol R NEW YORK OFFICES*
In line riRST.
On arrival '|e went to the
VINCENNES HOTEL, and 8ho\f people or any¬
one else really earing for comlort will do well piaees In that paper,
H.VRDY KEITH, of The Page was present and I regret to »av that
to do likewise when In Cbkatv.
MRS. BAR- American, published In the same city. and the very little was done at this meeting, hut I am
NETT has a hotel in the w'p'Ie meaning of whole A. N. P. crowd, including ’TEN EYTK”, proud to r-ay that at the annual meeting In
the word.
’
had assembled In the town.
More than thirty Chattanooga my Idea met the hearty approval
In -[lite of the snow-covered sidewalk* we other pencil pushers were In the hotel and onl.v of all present, and It looks like a sure go this
proiniitly set out “legging" a^er the amuse- two showfolk to help them get atmosphere, time.
I am asking acts to make good my
nient folks. Called at the GR-VNU TnEATEB, Par, didn’t MISS MAlTI.ANn. of “FC
liromlse by bringing u« new songs. Jokes and
but there was no matinee.
VTe went to the .ME’’, anil MRS. KINNEY, a New’ Yoi
si-i-uery and hefU-r co-tumes and eliminate all
COLr.MI’.l.\ HOTEL, where we‘f»iind ERNE.ST with the Shubert "ERMINE"’ COMPANY
have *raut.
It is up to the acts to classify fhemWHITM.VN, mid thru him relumed word to the the time of times, ail the visitors to them- selves and the T. O. B. A. Is ready to accept
company tliat wc were on tiid Job.
Wednes- selves?
your classTticatlon and pay you more money,
day niglit with D.VVin H.VWyEY, vlce-presiThe most impressive feature, banks, clubs There will be three grade*. Of course It Is up
dent of I'lc APPOMATTOX CLI B, we visited and insurance companies aside, was the Metro- to the acts to make Grade A as si>on a* pos¬
a performance of ‘T.et'a «Jo". Ihe second pro- politan Community Center, where the RET. sible, and we are anxious for you to make this
duction
of
MR,
WEINGAIUtEN'S
troupe. COOK administers the religious life of 3.000 grade as It will encourage Grades B and C to
Back stage, after BH.I.Y HH.JeNS had given people, and his daughter, EDN.\ H. COOK, a improve the'r acts.
By improving all acts It
us away to his audience, welhad a glorious traiiji'd social worker, cares for the material will improve business In theaters and booking
visit with SCSSIE St'TTON, -’ll.ICE GORGAS, welfare of his eongregation. It is a picture of oHlces,
If we can pay more salaries we can
MRS. JACOBS, CI-IIT RO.sS and the whole the finest sort of spiritual and practical co-.•f
good-natured gang,
A packed, house obi ged ordination that has i-omc to our notice,
,. to
us to oocuiiy the very last row J and this after
Solomon Bruce, leading man In "Uncle Sam’s
■ame
the show had been in town f# three weeks. Mail Sacks", one time star of the Ethiopian
Missed
friend
MAX
MICH.Vlil.S.
but
Lad Art Theater, and his friend, Sylvester Russell,

Colored Actor. Showman&HuSickai

CLARENCE CAMERON WHITE

The greatest xriolinist of the Race and presi¬
dent of the National Association of Negro
Musicians.
He acted as chairman of the
Music Commission at the Chicago San¬
hedrin, or conference of sixty Negro organi¬
zations of nation-wide character, that as¬
sembled to create greater co-ordination of
Race effort of advancement. Incidentally, it
was the first time the profession has hMn
accorded complete recognition as a factor
in civic progress.

CAMPAIGNING FOR MEMBERS
;e-President
H. Dudley, of the T. G.
l., met members of the Colored Actors’
a in Washington at union headquarters
lary 17 and the Indication of favorable
deration for the union interests by the clr-

Officer Gets Robinson Show Band
Itavid C. OlUci-r ha- been booked for the Jo' n
RotiinK<in side-show band for'the coming sca'og
thru the 1'. C. I>avls music otHce of Na«hvilli
Ti-nn.
He also will l>e In charge of the
iiiln-trel performance ami announces that wie n
the show o|«-ns, about .\pril LV, he will ha's
an excellent group of musicians and perfoniiers.

SellS'Floto Side-Show Band
Montell Proctor, of Lelianon, Tenn., will
have the sidc-show band, numbering sixtcD
picees, on the Scll—nnto Clrins this season.
He wa.H leader of the side-show band on Ilow> Great tjondon Circus in IttilO and lltjl.
The
following year he furnished music for fairs
In Tennes-ee. an't la-t seaxin was cometlst In
the slde-slH'w band of the S.-K. Circus.
The
colored band will, for the first time, take part
In the sth'C. of the Sell* Kioto Circus.

The Corey Minstrels
The Corey tSreatcr Dixie Mlnstrela repoit
continued
good busine-s thru
Pennsylvania.
The band has b«'en enlarged by three piece-,
anil George Alltcbell. Jazz drummer, is making
a hit with the public everywhere.
Mr. Cor-.«
hud the car hroiiglit.
It was overhauled for
the summer season, according to a letter from
M'lIIlam .Mien, who ha* been managing the
winter tour.

“Silas Groen**

Htage Manager Harry Gray of the “Silas
Green’’ Show has provided a newsy and in¬
When tbe .AH-Ncgro Sanhedrin adjourned In teresting letter from the oUi Southern inttitu
Chicago delegates of sixty-seven different na¬ tioiial show. It Is *tlll In Florida and doing a
tional Negro organizations had i-ledgcd them- great hU'lniHe Inform* that Bob Ra-*cll
selves to Prof. Kelly MlRer and h * plan to wa« a recent visitor nt Plant City.
Bob Is
con-iolidate all active forces of Hie gr-oip In Imatcii in Tampa, where be is staging a new
an effort to better the condition of the Race. show for Prank Yieing.
Wlllle Edards, w"
The groups represented the range from Racial and contortion artiste, has Joined the **SlIi>
lalior to the National Negro Business League Green'
Show to com|>eDsate for the absence
and every type of body between.
The in- of Wiilter C-ray
who was hurt In a rec< nt
tcrcsts of the profession were provided for in auto
accid-'nt.
MUdied
Bcott
resigned
In
tl.e findings of the body by the following reso- I'alatka
Woiub-r where the little lady wi ul’r
Intions prepared In a commission In-a-icd by Billie Mi .Vlllster succiH'ded her on the show,
• iarence Cameron White. A careful reading of James Penny ha- h -n doing the straight part
it will convince the artist that lie i* fully ac- since Isaiah Martin left the cast. Prof. Booker
• eiited as a very vital part of the forces for continues with the band, of which ha is
o
good. The report;
proud.
The Commission of Music and Kindred Arts
respectfully submits to the Negro Sanhedrin the
Hurl and Harry Nay and "Doc" Gardner,
following report of its deliberations:
owners of the Busby Minstrels, have proIn view of the fact that music and its kin- vidisl The Billboard with a revised roster of
dred arts (the drama, etc.) form a )Kilnf of the sliow that Include* all the criginal mem’acrs
contact with the other races, we b*g recognl- remaining w-ith trouin* and the recent additions
tion of tbe imixirtance of the arts toward the as well.
Mr. Gardner Is ronrpany manager and
.ichievement of a better understanding b»-tween O. W. Hopkins is ahead.
Boy Armstrong
the races.
We feel that this can be brought direct- the orchestra and O. W. Davis is band
about in the following ways;
leader.
1. Education of the general public to appreNay Brothers art featured comedtkis. with
iate art'stlc worth In Negroes both In music Fred Tucker, IRiyt Jenkins, Bennie Wilkinson
and the drama. We mean by this the accept- and
Rent
Smith
supporting
their
work,
ance of Negro artists as soloists, c.imposers and Lawrence Nay is the Interlocntor and is n
instructors wherever their qualifications warrant ballad singer.
and the acceptance of the Negro actor and draOthers are Arthur Meadows, W. P. White,
matle writer wherever their ability and qualifl- Rosi-tta Smith. Lillian Turner, Ada Armstrong,
cation warrant.
Edith Smith. Charles Green. Frank I’erkins.
2. That the Negro student in music should Herb-rt V.’liitfleld. Roy Armstrong, Teni Wjlie
he given an opportunity to enjoy the iirlvlleges and Mr. Routte.
The show Is still In South
of various scholarships both at home and Dakota.
anroad wherever their talents merit, thus glving the Negro student tbe preparation in bis
Tlie Minstrel .'Tbow with tbe Wise St Kent
art that will .sliow him to contribute bis bit to Shnw.-i will open at Atlanta, Oa., March 1,
tbe future of American art.
with fifteen *>eople. Including an eight-piece
We believe that these points are of vital Im- band, according R. L. Itavis, who says conimrtance to tbe higher development of (he Ne- tracts call for thirty-six weeks’ work,
gro in America In an art where his talent la
Pearl Manning, wintering In Meridian. Mi**.,
generally conceded to be pre-eminent.
It is
worthy of mention that the two ontsfanding expects to lie with the Sparks Sfiow again and
Thanhs, Pearl, for the mmachiexements of the Negro durTig t..e past to Join shortly
year have tx-en In the lieM of art. I. e.. Rulaiid jiathetlc expressiiuis in your letter.
Hayes’ and Marion .VnUerson’s engagements as
soloists with two of -Xnierlca's leading
m|>bony
orchesira* and the awarding of the "Legion of
Honor’’ by the French Government to Henry O.
T«niier.
" ilBso* Dean Howells once said; “I permit
myself to make the prophecy that all re*trlc■“'1 Prejudices which surround the Negro
'»«'►»
‘h’’ "r'’-”

BATHHOUSE AND HOTEL

George C. Christian of 1308 ‘Madison street.
Louisville, Ky., advises that Mr. Monahan,
owner of the "Smarter Set Minstrels", will
not send the attraction ont this season, due to
other Interest* that require all of his *•
tentlon.
,
Stringer, whom we thought Io*t
In the Jungles In w.lh the C. R. Leggett 8how»
•tftcr closing Ills seanon in New Orleans, he
Joined (’apt. r. W. Nalll’s Minstrel, hot did
not remain long.
Incidentally, he says ’’Slim''
0«car Jones, stage manager of that compan'.
is a most worthy man and a real tronper
Diddle Jai'ksun. late of Ihe .\lahamas, al»o
was on the show.
So was Wlllle Crocker,
once with Ihe "Bahhlt’s Kimt" Company,
I’n-d Kent, musical director, and his wife
are with Stringer on the Leggett Show. Happ.'
Hinson and W. I, MeDnnald were visitor* on
the show at Is-esvllle, I-a.
Joe Steven*, a
hrotlier of-Wlllle .Stevens, was there seeking
bis brother Wlllle, who Is now with a miHlIcloo

A most completely equ pgs-d sanitarium la featured. The hotel, s five-story structure, lopiM-d
with a roof garden, has every mislern facility.
Rates range from $7 to f21 i-r week, well
within tbe range of all.
Performer* playing
the city would do well to avail themsehe* of
the period of maximum conifitr; mad- possible
by (Jrand Chancellor Green and his manj thout>and Pythian*.

***®'"^’
Rosetta Smith of Shoshone, Wy., advises
going to Join Nay Brothers’ Show soon,
*■ *he bolds the boys In the highest esteem,
^he has taken the bath.* at Tbermo|S)lls and
completely recovered from the 1110**8 that
obliged her to lake a vacation.
. - ■ ■

'
W llliam Tucker, (a*sle Morris and William
Turn-r have been added to tbe orchestra of the
Duuglan Theater, Macon, Oa.

Taiwrence Baker writes from San Antonio.
Tex., that he Juni|M'd from New Y’ork to b-come a feature on the Campbell Afln*frel Sh-w
Lawrence, yoo are mistaken about that. Eicrv

T ti e
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Kill riifckern and hU wife, Helen, are wlnterirc at 110!* Burnett atreet, l*a<liicah, Ky.

i
A

v.'fl

Yoiinir Informs that hii eotnpany of
people will altoKetlier likely b«- M-en
wrli line or the other of the nrsanlze,] ■ arulval
• iiDii'nnlei thi» feaiKin.
Rain. eoH weather ami
‘ a r iippii-ltlon ha« niaile the e«‘n(f for the
, X. i.ptlimally
well-framei]
attrai-tlon
a
hit
., i|. hut 'I. K. yvil't, who hai tiei-n ahead
,|i,i:i( "wild! at'* booking, haa pulled enough
l.eiiile aluff to keep the outfit going.

KKW Ignorant f-lli.w- have jeopurdlxed the tenure of the group in bnrlea<ine.
.V few frienile have been trying valiantly to »tem the fide for the aake of the
deient colored |>erforniera In the held; whether with -nceesg or not remains
to he «een. We have at any rate poi'pi^ned the evil day.
On top of fhit we find the following Ktory in The Los .kngeles New .\geIh-upntrh, authoritative organ of the colored group In We>tern filmdom, of February 51:
"January not only »et a n-eurd for the numlier of calla for coloreil talent at the
fctudliM, hilt also -et u high mark for the nnmtier of coniplaint» ..-ived at a Iwal
booking oflli-e.
'■Kepcwtlng late and not reporting at all formed the largest number of complainti.
Il.d dejMirtment on the set wa- reported In aeveral Instances.
Miaaing
wardrobe and Uneatiifaetury acting -wel|,d the list of oomplaintg.
"Moring picture work i< no longer Jii-t a day's diversion or the means of getting
a meal tiiket.
"Thoae who uceept engagements and ih<-n do un-atNfactory work Jeopardize the
living of tlieee who fake idetun’s as a i-erions business.
"It Is ijiilte refn-hing to kuow that there are some workers who can be relied
u|ion to deliver the giesis whenever >ent out on uo engagement.'•
In the fa<-e of su'-h developments as these, performers. It's distinctly np to
you not only to govern yo'ir own deportment, but to educate the Ignormf, ahlftleas
aod Irrespi.nslble one- In the profession as an Insurance ag.ilnst lo»ses to yourself.
The m-rally and mentally wortbleks ones must be eliminated that the profcssioo
may survive.

Itiih Wllliania ami hie Kentucky Rie-ehud
\i;i.-trela ara in the coal Held* of We»t Vir¬
ginia.
They report turning away more than
MKt people at Mi-Coma'.
Kva Wl'IUm*, l!al>e
|[. --I 'ta. Mark l-ovlniood. O. I.. Sm th. tiramlpa
.t.il'D-on, I'VancIa Haurnelrre. V. T. Kohin'un
n'ol K -Ix-plece Jan hand nmatltute the bunch,
a- i-oidtng to a letter from U. 8. Itntler.
■'larruerlte Montague, who cloaed with the
Sl
l« .>ho\v In IWember, a^d l.ae uliice been
at her home, 40a Eait Third etrcet. Carroll¬
ton, Mo., la undecided whether ahe want* to
have her recently pureha»ed bou»e to travel
thia va-on or not.
Two yeara ago t>b« did
palm'vtry na the Main .4how.

Dan Mlehales, one of the hrothera who own
the nl\ Negro rarnival compin.v, was a caller
at the New York office Jti«t prior to starting for
Wa-li:"c''u to attind the convention of Negro
fair otflclals.

T. 0. B. A. REVIEWS
Shreveport, La.
(Star Theater, February 11.)
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS
F. 0. Lowery adriset that the Elks' Indoor
Circus in Cleveland, tb* first ever given by a
Kegro otganizat on. was an immense success In
every wsy.
Tnrnaway businesa was registered
aeveral nights, and on Saturday the show was
obliged to provide an extra psrformanoe.
The
backers bad a good shew, a good band and spent
money to advertise—end it paid. Who will bo
next to try the big ideal
Whitney and Tutt have contracted to star in
Mittenthal Bros.’ "Come Ahmg. Mandy", for
a ten-week tour of Sontbem territory.

Jack Cooper writes from We't Palm Beach.
Fla , that "Dcs-’’ john^ 'O and Turner Lavtnn
are at the great resort and getting $75 per hour
for their entertaining talent, and that "Broad¬
way” Jones Is a favorite at the higg'-r club
on the Island. Cooper recently gave a party for
the bunch.
Plates for forty were set.
He
continues as manager of the Dixie Theater in
West Palm Beach, tho the house has been sold
by the Kettlar Enterprises to Arthur Benjamin
cf Detroit.

Ted Pope'i "Dixie Serenaders". a eempany
Glenn Basfleld. Y’onne*tovm ft* )
F. M.
nf twent.v-five peeple. occup.ed the liou-c f T
A local paper reviewing the performance at official and band manager, writes to (s>mmend the
the fir-f two week*’ engagement by any show
the State Theater in Beacon, N. Y., makes the "Brofherhcod" Id-a among musicians, and to
with n the knowledge of the writer. Thla, the
following statement:
"Copeland and Jones, compliment tbe Wtrmaek Orchestra of Cleve¬
first nf four bills, ran an hour aixl forty minclever colored efttertalners, are the entstanding land. whose broadcasted program be enjoyed re¬
life, and was a lOO p.>r cent attraction at to
cently.
Fine sk.rit, that.
bit of the bill." Short and sweet, that la.
talent, material and costume*.
De-pite ruin,
James Goodman, producer of the lycenm units
The Tasmanian Trio were victims of robbery
patruns etm«d up down-tair* and the maiiagethat liear his name, has transferred his headm<T.t was obliged to throw open the seldom- wh'le playing the Stindurd Theater, Philadel¬
phia, week ending Febroary 9. The perforraera q- arters from Brooklyn, Conn., to ‘271 Main
c-d gallery, which was about a third full.
He Is now prepar¬
miscellaiieouti street, Worcester, Mas*.
liltlc Moore Is featured. May Fo|ic Is leading I'lSt their tuxedos and some
Mr. Glbmn adjusted the los* of the ing for the summer’s work.
lady and Ted Fojs‘ la the featured male.
.1. wardr<it,e.
Bobble Bramlett, of the F.vur Dancing Devlla
A. B. Taylor has the straight parts and art.ste* to their entire satisfaction.
"Diistv" Brown is principal comedian.
Other*
Dan Wylie, skster, and Jack Taylor were with the "Temptations uf 1921" on the Coltitnare H. Ferry, H. Charleston. Allen Spears, the colored cootrlbntion* to a twelve-act bill bla Burlesque Wheel, writes to encourage us
Ro-i Tsylor. Iloliby llrosdwjv. Huh Frown. that constituted an Indoor circus February 13 Id our fight to keep colored folks In burlv'ijne
on tbe straight and narrow path for the benefit
Ethel Mayo. Rosa McMIllen. Thelma Tnggett, to '23 In Richmond, Va.
Dan advise* that be
cf all for the coming season.
Thanks. Bub.
Kitty Parker,
Cora Foster,
Mary
Francts, was featured.
Hope that they all have tbe same sensible
Francis Golnes, Willie Mayo. Jasper Brown,
Tbe George Wlnti "ghuffie Along" Ompany views as yon on tbe matter.
Cbss.
McMIllen,
George
Tuggett
and
A1* now domiciled in a new 75-foot sleeping car
Lopei.
g
The Chintz-5Ioore interests are trying to lo¬
that was delivered in Macon. Ga.
Mr. iWInfz
After an overture that drew applause, J.
cate a bon»e In Fort Worth, Tex., with a
informs us that tbe attraction 1* doing great
A. R. Taylor, as master of ceremonies. In¬
view of filling tbe gap In t'.ie Jump to ffan An¬
business and la booked solid tin tbe latter
troduced the company before a special drop
tonio so that the distant theater there may be
part of 5Iay.
more easily supplied w.ih acts.
Chintz seems
In "one",
.k nice electric effect enhanced the
The Lafayette Theater, Wln*too-Salein. N. C., to have solved the trick of making money under
h t.
Railing this drop revealed another be¬
fore which the company put ever the Initial was totally destroyed by fire the night of tbe conditions that prevail in tbe Lone :^tar
song and dance ensemble.
full-stage setting February 14. Tbe booking* will be tran-ferred Btate.
with effect! w'ss then revealed and the princi¬ to the Dunbar, another house owned by W Hiara
Joe Russell writes from St. Louis telling of
pals went Into a highly amusing plot, the lines Scales In tbe same city, Mr. Scales ha* plao-'d bis me<-ting with 51oss and Frye, si m i arker
of which drew steady applaiise. The hit wa* a hurry order for 2<i0 additional seats for the and Little Jeff. They, with tbe "Shake Your
called ‘'Life”. Then B*vbhy Rroedwsy ami the smaller theater to accommodate the patronage Feet" Company and the bill at the Booker T.
rhorister* gathered an encore and two tvows Ni of tbe burned theater. The Ks« Is about $25.'XW, Washington, gave the Monnd City a lot of bigb"one".
Charleston, In full stage and working partially covered with Insurance. The company ciass talent for one week.
order cork, but over a highly commendable playing tbe house at tbe time lost everything
Eddie Tl-ompson advises that Evelyn Freer,
Except
acrobatic offering.
He declined an encore. In the way of scenery and properties.
Ethel Mayo and the thorns did a number built for water damage, however, the wardrobe In leading lady with the second group of Bishop's
Lafayette
Flayers, is now Mrs. E<lwa.-il Thomp¬
around the song "Indiana”, and Taylor and tbe basement dr»»slng roi ms wa* saved. Three
son.
He further advi^e* that the company has
"Dusty" put over a line of vtreet patter ef¬ weekt will be reiiu.red to restore the house.
fectively.
Mis* Ta.vlor and chorus took hand*
on "D<*re*t". fo’Iowed by two yodcling numA. B.C.
lu'rs by Eflle Moure, who for an encore banded
BEN HOLMES. Geaeral Mana«er.
Oiif a "blues” that rioted the hocse.
The '< iv>nj bit, called "The Quitter'', w*fh
(‘■■Ipe as a bad man In Western dramatic stuff
Now fnerelng a Brs>k*ns "Wheel" from 12 to 30 v-eks. I XIT SHOW.^ travel orur "WUFTH/'. AFFTLIA.
that ntil|/,'d all the prlnk-lpal«. provided a TIOX tnd rO-OPEKATU>N .'iPELL
".
TflF.ATKK MAN VOERS PE>ItaNO to ;et on
Afflllste with the A. B. C. BtHiKlNG FUUM SEW YORK TO SEW
finale tilled with thrills and seut the people "WHEH-", ■lire, wire or thone
OR4-EA.\S. Managers in Vlri:lr.U. I'arolinas, West Virginia, art uulrk.
borne fliuroly satisfied.
BOGKINU PRIVILEGES Hl’ES IS KEY tITIK.
WESLEY TARKELL.
A. B. C.
A. B. C.
A. B. C.

affiliated booking circuit
^
RAYO THEATRE, RICHMOND, VA.

Macon, Ga.
Jlmmlp Cox and hi- urigiiial
Geurg.a Retl
H its " II adr a big bit In Macon.
The first
“hi'W brought a two-thlrd» filled house ami Hm'
'••rood -how for iqiocing day drew a full hou*c.
The oi-'tilng rliurii- ..aff a rnedley fp>ni Long•.haW"UngtlmDances",
followed
by
a
<1 irict
In "That's Why We're Called the
G- Tiilt Red HatTb's number went over
• ell.
liaby Ernestine proved th# fastest one
on the stage. FjI Julitison. olaek-face eomeillan,
«a- a Ida hit and larned applan-e thrnout the
"how.
Bahv Ernestine followed with "Way
D'tvn So'ith”. 'Who's Sorry Now", and a
liink and wing dance.
She received hi-avy
aptilati-e.
She Is in a data by bertelf, rating
K'l per cent.
The •'Crxiy House" went over
fair.
The final cliorii* waa "Rltting Fretty In
» Fretty Little City."
Cox wa* not able to ret out until the last
half of tbe week, being III since arriving In
.Mai-oa, and' hla first apjiearance went well.
He state* that he ba* adde»l to hi* eomtmny
tlireg ghoras girls, nsakinc a total of thirteen
F'sple.
OAXriELD L. SMITH. Jr.

Rrmsitlensl Comet iiid Troml-me Pl.yrr. PUno Player that .in reid.
Girl* ihsi are rsal singer* and Oam-er*. Wsek stamla. no par-d.s.
ask how mueb I psv. stale your loueel when writing If you expect a
your ft mil*.
AiAliesa
JOHN B. CULLEN. I06''i Nsrth

page

7<»

Rotjert Levy has revived his Imfayette Flay¬
ers, and a company headed by Ida .\iidersoo
opened at the Lafa.vette Ttieaier, New York,
February 23. The troupe had been In the Dun¬
bar, Pblladeipbia, for two weeks prior.
"The Wicked IIon«e of David ’ was the Initial
New York offering.
Charles Olden. Rupert
Slarks, Marie Young. .Vrtbur Taylor. James
Norman, Dan Edwards, Retta Smith and Kate
£Mpley were In the cast.

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?
A card of the type listed below will
cost $1 per insertion in advance.
Chr.nge of address, etc., tlw. ys i>ennisslbl*.
Address Mv a.:er. russlfled Ads,
25 Opvrs
Place. Ctncaiiiall. sisiine that tbs copy is
for JACKSO.N S PAGE UST.

EVERETT ROBBINS
AND HIS SINGING SYNCOPATING ROBBINS.
I922.'24. Blue Chip Inn.
Studio addreu, 426 8th Street. Milwauks*. Wla

jusTAlSiena)

.V7rs“;

star. Assisted hy hsr D.>nclnj "jimmies". Ilnmy
Sadler and Jimmy White.
Pleyinf (*r B. F,
Keith Vaudevills Exchanie.

HARRY T. FORD
The Peerless Cerirst and Bugle Imitater. Barltsns.
Aeallshie for Cluti. C r.c»ri<. Vaiulullle. Kepr*ni'tstUe, Oh** Meurvan, Box 149, Belletsntain*. O.

THE THREE EDDIES
Now at Alabama Club. New Ycrt, and Osobihlf
Vaudeville Dates.
Pwai.. TINY RAY. Mgr.. 237 W. 53d St,. N. Y.

BILLY CUMBY
The Bitch Spasm.
With lack Reid’s Rstard
Breakers, en the Celumbia Burlesgue Clreslt
Perm.. 4 West 138th St.. Apt. 9. New Yerh.

NAY BROTHERS
AND THE BUSBY MINSTREL COMPANY.
Address as per Rsute List. The BHIbMrd.

AT LIBERTY-CHARLES ERWIN
PRESS AGENT AND BUSINESS MmNAGEB.
Theater pr Rtad.
1114 cutrtnt Street,
Harrisburt, Pa,

Evelyn Freer and Edward Ttiompson
LEADS WITH LAFAYETTE PLAYERS.
Permanent Address. B llbsard. New York.

Acts and Managers
commurlcate with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKINB
ASSOCIATION for all m.stters 'heatrlral (Colornd).
Offices. 442 Volunteer Building. Cb-. ttanooga. Tenn.
90 Extra Gecd Raems.
Cate—F irst-ClaSk

Colored Performers and Musicians Wanted for
JOHN B. CULLEN’S MAGNIFICENT MINSTRELS

(Donslaa Theatsr, Fsbnary 4)

on

DRAMA RETUFfNS TO LAFAYETTE

__

k s s s “ skX X? -

more than a year’s work ahead in Southern ter¬
ritory.
For that reason Miss Freer derlliml
the offer of Raymond O'Neal to join lii> Ne ,York promotion.
May be good jnitgue nt iii
view of previous experiences.
Edward say s u:
"remembers 'Dumb Luck'."
Leon Gray writes from the Boisy DcLeggo
"Raudana Girls" Company that the show 1ms
been d'dng nicely for the past two weeks in
Raltinu're.
Florence DcLegge, Viola Wilson.
Ethel McCoy, Ihelma Moylen. Virginhi Parker.
Ike E. Moore, Jimmy Warren, "Old Folks",
Zollle Ford and Leon constitute what Is reporteil
as a clean and refined little 'hi w of unusnai
merit.
An altercation b«?tweeii Louis .Vzorsky. mana¬
ger of the Robert I-evy Company of l-afayette

18 eaths.
Sb-am Heated

HOTEL LIIVCOLIM
Lar.-rst aa.d Best Ka > It Or! In Ohio.
Speeiel Rate^ lo th- Fr •ea..a;,a

se-.grr*. P.ineers ai d I'oniedUna.
ai.d j l-eiih lo > nrseif.
IXm't
reply. It r-ii dtl k liquor say*
Perry 84., Msotyamery. Ala.

MR. AND

MRS. DAVIP HAWKINS. Mgrs.
Phea*. Randulph 583.
2473 E. 40TH STREET.
•
CLEVELAND. 0

WANTED

BOOK A REAL COLORED ATTRACTION. TED POPE'S DIXIE SERENADERS

WANTED

Soulhern Stanlard Eipositloi

TWENTY-FIVE PEOPLE.
In a rrpertoir* of Vfusleal Ciwnedie-. Pramaa ir.J Iluilssque pnxl'oo'tons. with compute wardrobe and
s.fcic rqulpniw.l Aw raih pro.lnoiio . A ;ioup of talented snue'a, .-ocueUlans and artuts, with the fasteal elM'rua to ffixlc PUyid a return ciisa.;emcnt of two weeks after but alx weeka’ a'jfcucc fnim the 8tar
Theatre. Shreyeper. LouUia: a
T. O. B. A. Ilouaea addreu* AAM REEVIN. Veluateer Lit* 6144-. C4utUoeega. ItuiependcnU sdOiesa WESLEY VARNELL. 146 Chrlstiaa St.. Shreveport. La.

fjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiMiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

WANTS PERFOlLMdi^ .VNP Ml SJCIANS.
TtyiSP
dou'jil-g B:a.- il'ix
\X "-id like to hW
from cootl PcrforFie-'
^ i
r«r.l'
March l.V >MII
buv for .ash U .
PsrJ'• f'a's and Stik Hath.
Ad’dre-e C. A. VKK.NON. 3i4 .•‘oulh Second, MuakOgee, Oklahoma.

ARE YOU A MEMBER OF THE
COLORED ACTORS’ UNION?
=
S
s

VEMirm Cl'HTAIXS.

R WESCOTT KINB STUDIOS.
2215 West Vaa Furea SUtet. Chlgata.
REHK.\HiiAL H.VLU

DTK SOIKERT.

=
~
—

^IllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii

If no*, why igtf li
y-ur owi. aalvatbm.
Writ#
. nd lak what you . w
t.. know. Join new, U may
he too late later.
the Cnlun la gnii g to da yomp
big things In - hlj way sixm. -o get In rigiiL Get In
now.
Aiktret* TCI.FARG WABHINOTON. Utt S«P> <1
eotb 3L, N. W., Waablugun. O. C.
;■
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Editorial Comment

T

hat musicians gain rather, than
lose prestige by appearing in more
than one field of entertainment
was again proven by the large audi¬
ence which gathered recently to hear
a recital by Frederic Fradkin, violin¬
ist, in New York City.
The arti.st
wa.s at one time, not long ago, concertmaster of the Boston Symphony Orchc'stra and then became a member
of the orchestra in one of New York's
lirgest motion picture theaters. Fol¬
lowing this he appeared as soloist at
another large movie house and there¬
after played the vaudeville theaters.
That his art 3vas in no way impaired
by these departures from the concert
world was proven at his recital, and
there was also proven the f ct that his
following had been greatly increased.
Other artists would do well to aban¬
don their misLa'rcen idea that only in
the concert field can they develop an
audience which will appreciate and
understand the beauties of music.

Billboard

iving samples for the rrurpose of
stirriul:iti.’'.i7 trade has
be“n a
practice
with
business
houses
from !;:.ie .mmemorial—and a legit¬
imate fine.
If those receiving samples were
satisfied with the quality of them It
mount sales.
With the stage it would seem the
same holds true in some if not all
cases.
For instance, we'll take magic.
Complaints, we understand, have
been
m.ide
against
Thurston
for
the teaching of small pocket tricks
to the public.
The master magician
admits that he has been doing this
and will continue to do so. He con¬
tends that thru this he has been doing
a great thing for the future of magic
by getting people, old and young alike,
interested in that art to such an ex¬
tent that they afterwards go to the
theater to try to figure out ju.s: how he
does the professional tricks and il¬
lusions, which, of course, he doesn't
expose.
The magician al.so contends
that the teaching of small tricks to
the younger generation and interest¬
ing them in the art of magic will be
li.e means of furnishing the next gen¬

T

HF Negro Sanhedrin .Ml-IPace Con¬
ference, held in Chicago r<:C<-ntly,
did a world of good.
Representative members of the R i' e
from all over the country attended :i.-,d
discussed their problems witli t};< .r
fellow members.
It helped them to
realize the wonderful opportunit.es
they have nowadays.
Nowhere is this opportunity m^ire
marked than In the theatrical profe -sion.
Relatively speaking, there .are
probably more members of the Ila •<>
in the show game than any one other
profession in the country.
Negro humor appe-ils very strongly
to white audience.s. That is why t’.e
"Shuflle Along" and "Runnin' WiM ’
companies have been so succes.'ful.
They could never have b<-en .«U( e's ful
on the patronage of their own people
alone.
It is also one of the reasons
why so many actor.s do a black-face
act. Imitating the humor of their col¬
ored brothers.
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actor, he contends, is at his lx st wh- .q
iie feels the emotion th.'it he auernp i
to Cfinvey to his audience.
To u
Mr. Arllss’ own words:

"There can be little doubt that la
certain telbng situations suprdied i,
the author an actor who is masif. <•
hiH art c.an move an audience wathouf
hini:-elf being moved, and I h;.
known many instances where the |,i.
i.s so appealing that even a ha.J a :
inc.apable of great feeling has tu'••e< ded in creating a deep impres.Moa
upon hi-s aufllence. But if It is b jzgested that it is an actual advantai.-.for the actor to abstain from feel.r.
the emotions that he is Intend^'! to
arouse then 1 am bound to say ih!*
this is »ntirely contrary to my own
conviction.
However great an Im¬
pression an actor ir.ay create by this
method, I can never be convinced tl.
he would not have niade a still deeper
imp'-ession if he h d felt the emotion
himself.
Sunly the best and true.il
acting mu.st come from within and no
be merely external. 1 am not in favor
quity is to be commended for tho
of an actor who is so emotional that
efforts it is putting forth to re¬
he gives a different performance every
store the one-night stand.
night; as a rule he is .a temperamental
There are .scores ;.nd scores of towns
I eiformcr, but not .-i good .actor.
In
my opinion the best actor is likely to
be the man who forms an absolutcl.
fixed opinion of his character during
the period of n-he.arsal and maintains
his creation during the entire run of
the play.
But that is not to say hmay not improve it in detail, end I fail
I
By DOUGLAS GRANT
to see how he is to enrich his perform¬
ance if he does not feel iu He cannot
g
(Author of “Little French Baby” and Other Popular Ballads)
be gtiiib d by laughs or applause from
. i
— - -the front. To gauge success by tht ••
HAS become of our popular bnllads? Up to two years ago
<^>ne could depend on a more or less consistent succession of
audible punctuation marks is most
“winners’. Latterly, however, they would appear to have be¬
dangerous and is liable to lead tq de¬
come "conspicuous by their ab.sence'*, which seems a pity, since they
struction.
Then hew are we to get
undoubtedly filled a very human want. It Is an Interesting fact that
these sudden fiashes that enrich a
at the present moment two of the largest song houses hold diaperformance and that only appear
metricjilly opposed views on the subject: One contends that tho
when .an actor comes in cont.act with
ballad song is dead and is adjusting its business accordingly, and the
an .audience—l-.ow are wo to get them
other is optimistic of its revivaL "WTilch is right?
tVe all know
if we do not feel?
that the dancing craze, the cinema and broadcasting i.re largely
responsible for this neglect of a very del.ghtful art, but the question
"CoqiPlin had a groat personality
remains—have we seen the last of the popular ballad?
and could act while thinking of other
We must remember that in France the ballad, as v.e know it. Is
things
w.th less detriment to his repu¬
M
almost nonexistent, so that is by no means impossible. It has boon
tation than the majority of actors. I
'S
said that popular taste is only turning to what is known as the “art
song”—something on a little higher artistic plane. Hut can this bo
find that if I think of other things my
N
possible without a similar advance in the capabilities of the amateurJ
audience follows my exumnlo and I am
Q
The .artistic level of most of the popular songs of the old days was
recalled by he. ring cough, cough,
d
Infinitely higher than that attained by the average amateur who
cough fri^i different qua»'ters of the
rendered them.
Have wa any reason to believe that he has imhouse. If I then pull m;. self together
Irj
proved to justify this contention? 1 think not. What then is the
and think of what I am doing I c.ari
i§l
explanation?
generally succeed in bringing the audi¬
The real explanation lies In the fact th-'t the amateur has at
ence back again.
And I can’t help
last awakened to a realization of the fact tliat he cant sing!
It has
^
taken him a long time, but try how you will, you will not g:t h m on
wondering what happened to Co<!uera
his feet now, and the result Is he buys no songs, even tho he lilies
lin’s eyes when ho was thinking of
p
those he he rs. It was always the instinct of mimicry that made
other things. An . • tor who has ever
^
songs popular. He has no u*-e for anything that will be merely a
played in the ’movies’ will have dis¬
M
visual reminder of something he has heard. Suburban hostesses have
covered that tho c.atner.a registers
M
done their best in times gone by to per.vuade him that he can sing
thought thru the eyes; the most fiee’—and failed!
I should be inclined to add ‘'fortunately'’, only, alas!
Ing emotion
is reeordod and the
I happen to be—a Ballad Songwriter!
carnom has no mercy on the actor w ho
fg g'g
g g'g g
"'a'" g’g'g'girS'g'g'R g « h g g g a'nir'n'glt g'gT
Is thinking of other things or is in¬
capable of imagination, and what the
camera sees, the audience sees—in a
eration with magicians of greater thruout the country that are hungry
lesser degree perhaps, but .sutllclently
ability.
for dramatic shows; in fact, have bi’cn
plainly. My oT'lnion is that the eyes
Thurston threatens to resign from for months.
are th** actor's most valuable assistants
the Society of American Magicians if
With amusement it is identically tho If legitimatelv ured and that they
his contention is not upheld by that same as with food. People tire df be¬
cannot truly register an emotion that
organization.
ing fed with the same thing.
They Is not behind them."
want variety, and when they don’t get
It
they
become
disgusted.
Who
IIU Upshaw Bill, now before Con¬ wouldn’t?
Who would want to oat
gress, if p is.scd means federal con¬ nothing but pie or cake for every meal
With factories, residences, etc., be¬
trol of the movies, with a commis¬ for months and months?
ing built on them, show “lots" for clrsion of seven to license all films which
Little
The.-iters
and
home-talent
cu.ses and carnivals in a number of
conform to the necessary standards.
shows have helped some, but far from
It is doubtful if federal control would
cilie.s and suburbs are getting to bo
enough.
improve matters in the movies any
as scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth.
High railroad rates, it must bo ad¬
more than State control has helped
Tho situ ition si'ems to grow more
boxing. It might even muddle thing.s. mitted, are the greate.st drawback.
Put if at .all jvis.slble under these con¬ serious from yeai* to year.
New York State boxing is controlled
If otllelals of these places don't get
by a commission, yet only recently ditions let th|j one-night-stand show
Ib-rlenbach, pugilism’s newest lumi¬ come b ck. There is probably notiung busy .and inal.o provision for show
nary, met a palp ,ble setup in Pat that would receive a greater welcoiix-. groumls, loversn)f c’ircus and c.arnlva!
And not only that; it would cre.ato amu.sements wall have to "go begging”
■\Valsh. an unskilled novice.
Here a
box'ng match that had drawn thou¬ more work for-actors, actres.ses, m.ana- for them.
sands to Madison Square Garden to gers, agents, etc.
witness what had been extensively
So wo repeat: Welcome, one-nlghtadvertised 7is a "contest” degenerated
Tho mordiandlse whool won out In
into a fiasco.
Virginia when t!.c Will's P ll wa.s reAlmost daily the papers and fans
••eiilly rej. el. d by l!ie Senate. A numrave about “punk” decisions rendered
EORGIO -\RLISS. in The Illustrated b'T of Sen..tors agia ed th .t there wais
by the .State Boxing Commission’s
l.ondon News, g.ves some inter¬ no net d for any more l.iw aiiil that if
jutiges at bouts.
esting poinl.s in his opinion on till' tiMlt <•!■'■ (if (ho eountlos and cities
Congress might do well to consider "Acting and Feeling’’. He argues that did tlndr full duty «‘vory one operating
these things and make haste slowly acting is an art, not merely an ex¬ sueh a rone<'sslon unlawfully in that
with the Upshaw BilL
hibition of emotions.
Tlie practiced SStute could be penalized.
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a Houn t- of Irritation to the listener
ait.il alctrait- from the Interest In the pi* tnre
rather than enhancing the beauty and power
j.ivin out.
Again
I say Improvise
well where It Is

fully, not arbitrarily. Jnat to a little tact In
consiilerutluo of the wlshea of the manager may
smooth over many a hard row and often can
be used effectively againat the all too common
two weeks’
notice.
Not only
should the

olipted to fix- rcsinlrementa of the picture
h.t do It sparingly.
I'.fth—Mii-t have a good working knowb-dge
liarmony. anti of narmomc progressions.
(lualillcatlon has already b«'en mentioned
Mhnve as a reinilsite for good improvisation,

organist study the desires and taste of his
manager, but let him make as well a study
of his audience.
should In time know
I i-edty well their mu«Jcal taste and their
opacity for differ«it grades and standards of
music, and try to keep at least ^a part of his

' "••O’ theoretical training In hn.mony is not
“ "'i'l'-nt to meet thla demand, yet to prepare
''”■
<luallttcatlon one should have thoro
'I'eatrical training, but should from the beof I'l’' training m.ike It praetleal on
keyboard.
His e .r as well as bis mind
"““f
•'"■invd.
In seleeting a t< arh.-r for
training it U well to discriminate between
Ih.o.retleal teacher and the teacher of
who 1- a practical mn-lelan.
SMh—.Mn-t have some knowl.-dge of orches"’ati-.n.
In mo-t of the larger houses with
.ir.-hc-tras, and even in smaller houses

music in keeping with these Ukes and standards.
.\ow the young organist who reads over tlies ,
quallBcations may say to himself, ’’What is
,1,,. q^e, such quallflcations cannot all be coiiipitied In any one organist?”
organlstV But Uke heart, be
g,,,^ courage.
Many are the organists who
,,ave started with but few of these qnallflcations,
but who thru years of well-directed
effort have little by little prepared to meet
gu
of these (inallflcations and have
,,a,i a Jolly gmsl time along the road and are
reaping a rich harvest as reward for
faithful pursuance of the ideals they have
^,.,,1 at all times before them—bnt rr'member
they
have
been
RE.soriU’EFrL. Cl.ETVER.
FAlTHEfL. EARNEST. DETERMINED
and
DEVOTED to their work.

*

Required tor Maintaining Artistic standards in
*
.
nif
•
r»*
1 laying for IWotlOn Pictures
®

^

o

\t::U organ
Organ jdaylng
11;\T::U
jilaylag for
for i..o»|..n
motion pi.tur.s
pieliir.s
. .1 „..w
iii-w art in
In a formative stage
stag.- of .level.ll•vel.
..
lie
lit.
with
a
vry
bilef
h.«lor>
e lielit.
11
v.ry t.il.f h.'lor) and
an.I
iule (if tc.idlt|iiii.
its Ill-tor;, eo.ers a
,1 ,.f little more
liinti two de. ad. s. bi.t
t.ri. f fieri,
iKTl. d has be. a oiie of reiiiarkalile
r. iiiarkalile
..1 riieiit and pr. gress.
All of the inoth.ii
, . t -.. Industry has l..-. n one ..f niarveb.iis
«tli
I ....kiig back at tl.e b. gii.u.iig of this
e..at In.lu-lry and tra-ing Us dc eh.i.ment wc
,1 that the type of I' Cture. tl.e clt- and
. ,1, „f a. iors. the s. ltlng- all have eh .ng. l
little liaiiil t.ov type "f th.'at. r has
I'lace to the luinrlons inotlon iii. tiire
..f t dav; and wUh the growth au.( Inilit ..f the pit :r.s an.l their InviirioiM
Li.-lng has come a demand for bett-r an.l Imd ortans ami for
. • o. nnall.v 1. gher
'.a ..Urd of organ play Ing. • Nat..rally with this
r.i.l spisad of larg. ami spl, plidly e.inipj.d

gUm
1

..

'"“v

T

TwiIK
IIK tm.e
time i.
is past
post f.,r
for loi.ists
p.ai.i't- to tie made
made
|
py magic.
magic. There
There
into ••pletiire organists'’- l.y
liave
been
many
piano
playerwho
In
have been many piano playerwho In
ii,.. earli.r peri sl of p.eture playing ha e te-en
iransforme.l fr-.m piano plajer to so-ciill.-d
pi. ture organist by the simple proee-s of cliang|„^. fry,,, u.e piano h.-n. li where they have Is-en
1,,;. piam. 1.. the organ hem h wh. re th. y
j.ave ’..ntinii. d to plav piano, ami I.ra2en1.v
announce it.en.-elve- pb tt-re organl-t- to the
ni intger end t., il..- i.iiblh-.
K..rtiinatcl.v Is.lh
managers and au.lb n.-. - are Is lii.' elm at. d
r.-. ognlle the (liff. r. nei. between lie- w.-lli-a n.d organist an.l the plani«t on the organ
„ h
That the i.h tnre organists air. adv ha.e
,«,k..„e.t to a r. alrathm of the fa, t isevl,,v the great number of organists who.
, f,,vlng p’av. ,I ..rgan In pi. tore house, for
years, are setilng at...nt seriously t.. improve
,i„.ir org.in te. hn!.|Oe and to enlarge their

1,

'-..I

.,,0.

,.I.,,...

kii„|v gnd pra.tl.e. This Is l.e-l acompllste-.t
, nder the In'tru. tion of a we’I-schoe.led organl-t
...
..
who ...
know - ...
th*- art
of ...
ph lure playing a« well.
,
.
.
...
,_o,,i
l;ut It Is to-M.-r to carrv on this fnmlamental
.
„
1
„r ... t.-. hnl.
-r:, n'r.g w fh any ..

I.t ..- i.r-t consl.ler the qualifications f .r
» 1 I.f w.rk. ti.en wi- will th.* N'tter Vm.w
pr. ; urjti»n requlr, d.
Now il 1» j.lalnly
. I, t'.af
to state drf..... It
.. Is m't
... possible
,.Jii't what ([tialin. at.ons are necessary

Xhe day t- n..’ far distant when a'l who
hold po-ltiens -imply b.|,ii.->' ..f
rn.»s ami
trick
p! .yii.g
an.l
lie. a w-e
th. y
ar.,
Jau
spwrl.’ -’- will l.ave t.. '"..•..k to
their Unrels”.
.jhe pu'.llc and the msnag.-rs will not always

piiyicg of motion pi. ture accompaniI. .,'gan If we .-onsld. r these fa. t-;

.1

1

it-.1. .r'timati*
tlniato <*r»:aT.;-t » f ►'•►••d M-hiwllna tbaa to
^
a..*
...t*’.
try
fr..in
tr** to gain anv
an\ g ssl r u'ts
u
fruin study
’•.ud> with
wlt*i
tfu* fyi*e ut ..'..ni-t who. b-.au-.- of cleverness
au,| a c.-rtaln ,
: r:.,|,c.,
the - r.. n.
,.,, |.p;,.s n pr.-iiiiii. i.f fH.-itl. n a ' tb.-atir orKan.-t but ni.o l.as not be. u w.-ll trained him^..jf
,.r,(a,i j.lavlng amt lh,~.ry of music.

he

orchestras, the organist Is
w>'l> *be op hestra.
This
r-fires that he have some knowledge of
"r. he-tralion to be able to maintain correct
‘^e other instruments; to play so
'» •'»
’'of'-es to 1st heard; to rein[to «be extent requ.red. an

f.-.b.l l.v tr: k-t.T-; liien- are t.io many
train .1 .. gsn -ts being thn.wa info the

YUriTDinil

Dill ITIHII

: THEATRICAL, POLITICAL,
I ■ M M M T K II I AI
;
COMMERCIAL

,.,

.eiii.s an Increasing d.mand for .irgsm-ts who
, 11 i-nt.-r this new ll.-Id of «»rk wlr.l, l as be.. a
. dlst.net,
.11., o..,
.dign.tl.d
11.-0 H.,1
.....i
rec.ignli. d as
ami
ratlve (.rofesslon.
‘n,.w .. .,m -tlo„s arise fr..m the gr.. t
i,, of \-- iitf
ii)i or.’auUi’or.’auUt’- who Til-ii t*i
l*i #*nt«
fnt* r till**
•
I
.- /
I
I. ry
atol i>r*»nil>*n4r
pp.mls.ng profession;; AVhat
rr aii.irlng
a.IiirlDJ and
>\!aat
•i- tie- .ic.ii
atc'tis r.,i|uUed ami wlint 1- the
'. p«r»l;eii m e le.i for motion picture organ
->lng whuli will no! only sati-fy tt.e ile,1s ,.{ the pres, nt but whl. h will me-t the
Ill "le uiM.n the organist of th.* future,

:.i

'"'■■"‘•r

’
P fl kJ HiC D PI k I

now ,ige o
e ore.o s ra w
®
tbe organist to a totter sense of registration
In his til. tiire pliiylr.g amt will enable him the
,
.
‘
...
Itetter to keep a correct balanre of tone at all

*

;PRINTING

^ ^
,
i a.*
■
r
.sieventb—'Must tie a p<K«l slirht
sight reader. This
.'^**ventb—‘Afust
.
...
is a .pialiti.'alion not to be overlooked.
In
t'ia.vlag a recital or a church service one may
p
to able t.> f.repare carefully In advance the
numbers to Is- use.l. but m.t so in picture play¬
ing.
To accompany pi.ti’.n-s seven days In a
Week from four to seven hours per day, re.[fires that much new mtisle be thrown Into
the organist’s repertoire continually, and with¬
out time to carefully prepare 1? In advance
a- may be
church service.
oo d,vne
U'lnc in recital
rt-cnai or in enunn
service,
jj,g ability to read well at

f

Heralda, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, OneSheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners,
Card Heralds, Letterheads. Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬
per. Everything Made to Order. Union
label. Send for price list or write,
stating your requirements, for an es¬
timate.
ei-i/^VAr ddikit aa aa
hi
5nOW K n I n T, ivtattoon. III.

,-ht is of Inestimable value to tbe picture
„rgan!st.
This qualification Is acquired nat-

PLAYS-URAIwlAo

and aiici
afterpieces;
musical
piccra,
iiiusivai
comedies and
and revues
revues short
short
comedies
cast
bills,
new
and
old.
^
(level..p.,| along differ, nt lines
lHh ^/'SI
Old. for
, ,1 ...nt ...f;„ns „f the .-..untry.
Th', is
'W ' UM Stock and Repertoire,
Repertoire. Boy
Scout, Camp-Fire Girls and
'.t true ..f th,, styles and ktan.lards of
ScoUt,
other Juvenile Plays, all in
:
I.r-adway and generally tl.ruoiit the
Other
' " ’
t.v su*'. e.| ns a m,>ti..u picture .rgauNt.
One one mn»t be ever alert.
Even to care prop- book form.
Complete line of novelty
1 ,''1.—Tl.e qiialllUatlons whl.li make f..r
either k.-n-live a:.d luiag nifive ln,fin<fIv.lv. eriy for the eiiM*.-ted when It happens re- entertainment books for all occaaluna,
.

.

-

time ad tm
tm-es.
es.

piano stud.v.

s*’.
. n l — The
jiioiloa
picture
a.
companlst
Se,,.n.l—The
Jiiolloa
a.companlst
s. r.sttlve an.l Ira .giuative and hive
.ntblpsfe the - r-u.
No matf r
^ mrs , Ian L may
If he Is not
^..^kitiv,. ami imag'niithe he -honld not expect

Kigtli—Needless to say one should have a
g.-«.l sense of rhythm an.l pitch.
Ninth-Mu-t b« al.rt. fail uf -p.-p” and have
r est Jmtgmont.
The nn, xiH-cted so fr <,uently
1 app.-ns in the incidents of a picture that

ff he kn.,ws that he 1- not. he had
b ff.r keep ..ot of fbi- kind of work, an.! If he
(Joes n".f know
be will soon find It onf thru

c.uirca alertne-i«. This is acquired thru trainIng in concentration on the thing at hand to
do and Is naturally xliarpened thru the routine

.an r.adlly l«. seen that there can
t' g ■•u no -p.,. ;fl.- s. t of (inailfl.'atioiis for
t! .•
.fall motion j.Ictiire . rganl»ts with
. ,1- ..c.n.-e i,f opinion as to wt.it cons- •
*
j.h fiire a. . ..mpa lying an.l with
S'
:n<.|iiil .level..[.menf In the art of plefuro
p av • g
In an art 'O young and so mplilly
s’-ig arol d.veloping one can scarcely .1.h'* t.. .[ .altflcall.ins ne..--ary f-r ... at

hl« manager and il.e piibii.-.
Often if hapi-cns
fl at one who Is Instln fively sensitive does
n.'t dlspiav mn. h l.-napnath-n 'n his playln.?
of the pl.-ture, i^artly thru fear, partly thru
In.’lff.'cnee; It 1- -'.mply ne -es-ary for such
orranist to put a-lde fear and stimnlatc hia
Imagination.
,he rneourae. ment of tho-e ■who mar
^ |n this .[Ujllfl.-ation. let them be a'sured

of

II .- pre
time or proph. sv what allr.bul.'s
v.1.1 ,,.I. ritute most to su.c.ss Jq the rntnre.
V •. In fa.e of all th. s,- fa. ts. if is the
nt .a „f the writer that there are at the
I.
M t.me .an.l will be in the fninre
Main
<1 klf .If .us whl. h the motion j.i. *iire organ’ n.'i t p,.s., k,. jf he enter, tills fiehl
f
a.tiv tv with vl.'W of giving a mii-hal a cornIS' 1. lit to pi, times along Iln.s whl.h are In
k I • g willi the Ideals and ■landard. of art.
a ..I ,.r I'lal.liig ..f his playing a r-al iiiii-b al
or a eompaniiiu nt to Hie motion picture.
I'
III.- obje. I
uf Hil- arfl. le to ..-iM'di-r
l! f , tt .--.. .[ii.ilin.'atli.iis an.l tlio projiaratlon
r. ..i.-.l ... III..it these <|UaIin<'ati..ns.

,b„ .f
...
ve. enodlonH. and
imtclnallve by na»nre. they ean pnt these eh-m nts Info th.ir pia; ng befo-e the s, reen by
roncent-Btlng and by throwing themselves into
the kb ry ,s It unfolds.
TIrrd—'fu-t have a good m.em .ry t...th for
eomno*Hlons of vvld.' range .in.I for rem.mh.'r|ng chtra.-brs and the -tory of the pletiire.
xhe gixsl pi. ture organl-t niii-t have at his
....mman.l a large r.'i'.rt.ure of < mpo-itlon, by
,,ur b.--t s-onip-.-eri.. a- w..!l as lighter numbers,
p,.|.iilar nieI..dl.-« and .laxx for the gre.ater part
of hi, w-rk.
W>
all .'f thl- material does
not need to b.- memorized, yet he rannot play
siii-cv--fir.l.v without .tiongb of It ni.m.vr1zc.l

coOl* JI'Dr.MENT.
By this T mean GOOD
jfIx'.MENT In ail that the organist has to do.
,'.ooi» JflxVMKNT in the adaptation of the
music to the screen. GOOD .TfOGMENT In his
.,f registration, not keeping a few stock set
« .mbinaflons to be ^viaved with the nse of the
same get pistons for all o. caslons. but using
ta-te and Jmlgment In having the desired
.obvrlng and effect and the necessary variety
«u,I contrast to make his playing of interest
and t-. make it adapt to the -hlftlng mixvds
o' ti. • -tory and picture as It nnfolds
JfI<.;Mi:\'T in the amount of tone that he
n--.
oome organists seem to think that only
ff <r fff 1- desirable fr..m start to finish; this

(The
Ofllcl.1 ORran
Otgan of
(The Ofllcla]
of the
the Variety
Variety Artirtes’
Artistes’ PedPederation
OrganltaUooa>
eratioa and all Other Variety OrganltaUooaL)
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONi Y AND READ
BY ^'^^BRiVi'Ih*^VARIETY°
EVERY0*'E connected WITH
BRITISH VARIETY.
^he
Paper That
That Shows
Show. Resul'.s
Re.ul., t»
to Advertiser*.
Advortlsors.
The Paper
ADVERTISINO
RATES
ADVERTISINO RATES;
Whple Pap# .T-..
*52 00
Whele Pape .*52 00
Halt Papa
27 $•
Pape .
59
Third
Page
.21
00
IT.'.rt.rVJ.i.?i?2
Quarter Papp . IS 50
Sixth
ISOO
Sixth Pane .
15 00
50
El'hth Papa . 10
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I
I
If one I, to u,.. the organ as th.- Inc'rum. ri for til. miisl.nl a. .■ompanlni.-nt. P.»
lo-f of all have a thoro knowledge of
i ' ..:.'ni an.l an a.siualntan'e with all of It1 •
cll'. s and have a b . hnl.|tie ad. .[Uate to
I, for cxceatl. n.
An a .,.iatnta... e

lliaf be is not Pandlcapp.',! In hi, adapting of
thl, music to the pi.ture. This will be a.-.-.'nitdl-hr.l with time an.l effort.
Much of the
m.-m.vrlrliig ef the mnsU which adapts to pie«'••• ' I- ac> onipll-h. ,d thru the routine «>f dally
jdaying.

sur. ly ;s a ca-e of bad Judgment.1 GOOD JT'DGMENT In all that one d.vs before the screen
can be a.qntre.l thru a careful consHeratl.vn of
a'l matter- at hand and comes with experience
In playing Ju-t a- It c.vm., Into onr lives thru
the eximrience
exin-ricnce of living, if we think and live
Gte

SCOTTISH

• ”

I'l.'irlli—Mn-* have
1..ive lal.nt for Iniprovi-atlon
improvisation
Uy Uij,. \
tuonn (l.Jit to \>r n
p-'tnri' orRHui-st
mu'-? !»*» aM«» t«» Imi'fovi'Re
rH
A«
jii;
nil of
**f a fiHtiin*
ft-Htun* *»r * *»in*iU or
^
i« iimltcr
mait«T yf
vf fa* t
w tli fvw <’\4
ion*! the
,.\.ei<!i..n,
ptr^anUt
tiad t**tT*’
strfanNJ lia*!
V*tT.’r l•*•rt!*• li’* im|»r**vU!r
ln.I.r..vl-lng to
*.^e
'. rf
. t -ni.k.lli fi'ar
IraP-.tl.'li- tM lween hh set.'.'t.il
iiil-.-ltli.n- mid t.> in-ert i-ff... t« . ihlrh are
.1 .
I
ail’d
tin
b.'l. r .* n ab..I
Itirii
a fi--.- ini|irov!-atl(>n. 1
Imve vcl to h.-.ir the td. I '.' »rgani-t wh.v
.an liitere«t m.' thru Hu- Impr.' '-ing of the

"i' 'fueoI along our Journey.
r»nth—havo ta* I anil aMlltr to under*
stand nntl atlapt to niana»:er and to audit*ni*r*
To !»»• a HUt'****'-'* In any picture house one should
hav.- t:ict when being "handled” by manager
iind wh.n he 1, ••handling” the manager.
He
'^•.llId «!ndy the (le-lrc,. ta-tes and whim- of
Ir- iiianagiT and bo able t.v forget hl» own
. . 11.. .. .. v,i 1. 1.x . .
,
.... ..
I'.-t hle.i, which do not i-onf.'rm with tho-e
.>f hU manager.
He 1, Iwlng paid by the
managera-nt to deliver the good, which the

w b„b. j.lctiire
amt effective

nianag.-r
If
nanag. r vvl-hcx.
wl-ii,.,.
jr we go to market to bur
prim..run.- we ilo not wl,h
wl,b Hie dealer wh.vm we
wy
f.,r fi... eo.i, ... fik— ...w-o ..
|>a;.
the go.;,!a,. for
f. rth.
LO.,1- to f.mee
f.>r. e ujvon
utvon u» xtrawN-rries
xtrawN'tTies
b ■. mi-., they may be more to UI- ta-fe or may
lapt-.n to N- In sen-on.
It I- enough that he
a 1 .... •
.
...
rt. livcr to u» what v\e want and what we pay
for. and not what he Hilnk-

*

►

in (.ne (.rganist may be iiulfe diffcr.nt
<|.ial;n. atlun, which make for cinal
-- In uD<,fber.
*
■

it

.'i

It.rgati
. rgan an.l it- i>.is-tl.i;i’lc|»i,-tl.|il’lc- ..f n-gi-tr.it’» irivf tlif vnrifil rttltiriiip; mitt I’fTfitA
»>.!«. f.if tilt* Mlilfttiu;
;M»il ast.**»i
vtlll
ilirii till* oiirtnl-’t■**
if'*.
Il* ulll tain iinitli t»\
I**
.* i' t*'*‘*l **rtanl’»t** a* 1.** innv l*« at*l«'
ni Imt in rho «i.d hv
^«• l!»**
'•« «*"ii i*al»*ft«*. Im*
ni
if’*t
*'*!"r*»
until be
Im* getgot-* all of II..
th- .-..l.Titig
rs»!*«riu*; Ile
li**
..!..r, iinill
a- .I that It I* [Hi— l.'e to ..bfalii, throw-.'le irn.tili.Mi and f..ir an.l not being
a ,

d by wbai i.tb.-r- hav.- il.,ni. ..r are d..ing.
■i.g t.i III.. -ini|.|...nv or.e-tia wl’l train
-_' ii. * to ill' riiiilnate In l.nie qiiallly
* 'i «111
glv.. hliii
Iiliii a -..t;'.- of balance an.l
‘.111 giv..
I'. i-.rll.-n.
lint a- to Ho- a. iinlrlng I’f a
|. Iiiil.|i.e n.l.'.|iiat<. to Hi., denian.l, in i.'e ii|>..ii
' . pla'er, (liaf will idiite oiilv Hiii: a tlior...
f ii.liiiin-nlal

training

on

or.tnn

• 1. I, bc-t
ri-. ..t\e,| ninb r .i . i.iniH li nt
■ail b a.-hi r and ciitlnin d iitiHl Ho- ..rgaiil«l
w.'ll •.|i..iigh .■•iiilpped to meet I'v.-rv ib.iii.iml
Il Hi., organ pla.ex iip.in him

T.v inii.r..vi- in an Intcn-Hiig
manii.r the organl-t mn-t be

abl.. to nioM
hi- liinibol-alion t,> .!. finite
f.inii an.l -Inn tin., an.l k..e|i pn.p..rlloti an.l
ba'amc.
Thl- mav lx> done iileely with a
,
,,
,,
.
,,
k,.i
few »,.|f ereati .I niiiiib.T- nn.l '..r a -hort lime,
w-'il train...I iin.t
-.1
In

hariin.in.

. ..n-.t. • | ..nil

an.l

.•..mi.o-lHoii

hi-

liiiprov l»iill..n i.. ....i.o - a ni. r- iHini.-- wan lerleg thru iinnatiiral i r.'gre—ion, ef coiiirionidacc
ba-nioiile- wbi.-b. ln-l.-a.1 of affonllng a pleasiiig an.l -all-fa terv
-ettlug to a picture,

picture playing.
There is no place In a picture lionse for a
,j
prganl-t.
He must be full of ”pcp” and
ji.ep his playing at all times of Interest.
An
.w casional afterno..n or evening away from the
grind of seven days-a-week playing Is advlsable to keep np enthnsia-m and ’‘pep”; also
some keen interests outside of his work slb'Uld
K- cultivated.

, -

If.

how. vcr,

he -honld ta.-tftilly reiwlnd

iR-
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DATE METHODS HAVE MADE ‘'THf
-THE
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SPEECH
STAGE DANCING
PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING
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Independent Producers and
Distributors Work Out
Scheme of Code Mark¬
ings To Prevent Thefts

Communications
to New York Oaice

It Strikes Me

he reaction to the spread of the producers* gospel, “bigger and better
pictures’’, was the loud and long cry of the exhibitors, “Give us the pictures
that the public wants, w’ith the simple stories and the direct dramatic
action that always have popular appeal
never mind the ‘bigger and better'
pictures, if you mean by that the kind of over-their-heads stuff you'v’e been !
handing us.”
But the “bigger and better” pictures were already completed
and they had to be sold; and the exhibitors suffered; and so did the pro¬

Famous Players-Lasky Reported
Negotiating for Market
Street Site

ducers. Then the producers announced that they were thru with the “bigger
Xewtrk. N. J., Feb. 2.“^ —Another flrrt run
and better” films and were going to make pictures with the kind of stories
picture tbeiter mlj be built Id Newark, ac.
the public demanded.
And now these “better, but not so big”, pictures are
New York, Feb. 2.^.—The Indep*'ndent Motion
cordinx to per»li<lent report* which credit the
And they have the simple, understandable stories VaDioii* Player*-I.a'ky Corporation with conPicture Pri^ucers and Distributors .Vssooiatlon coming out on the market.
has worked out a scheme which Is to;>«-d to be
ductlDg nctotiatioD* for the *ltc .n Mark-'
the public wants, but—
street. In the center of the city, now ocrupie.l
the solution of one of the most trying and
It takes ability and intelligencet and dramatic insight to make an inter¬
persistent troubles of the pisture bus'ness, film
by The Sunday Call Bulldln*. which will he
A producer can’t take a storj’ theme that has been done many torn down. Fatnou* PIayer*-La*ky ha* had no
piracy.
The stealing of print* of picture- and esting picture.
selling them for showing in this country and
times before, change it around a bit, engage cheap piinds to make it into a HUitable flr*t-run hou»e for It* Paramonot pic¬
foreign countries—principally
the
latter—has
picture and then expect satisfactory results. You've got to have more than ture* *lnce the becinninr of the present eeato'i
always bothered the producers and distributors.
and It I* kO'.wn that *erlon* consideration ba«
In many cases, when film p'rates have been an attractive title and a conventional story; YOU MUST HAVE BRAINS been xItcd to a theater building project to fill
apprehended abroad, lack of ability to prove IN THE DIRECTION.
thla rennlrement.
actual theft has defeated prosecution of them.
Too many of the picture directors are men without creative imagination.
\ firat run In downtown Newark U recok’
The new plan la hoped to do away with this
niced to be of great Importance for toe North
A director must be an artist to. be worthy of his position.
hardship.
irn New Jeraey tone, and because of the InTake this illustration of my idea: Two directors, one of them an artist,
A special committee of the 1. M. P. P. D. A.,
ab Ilty of Paramount Picture* to get Into the
composed of Arthur M. Smallw ood. Jack Cohn the other just a misfit, decide to each make a picture with a similar theme; existing first-run houses Famou* Players-La-k'
and John Lowell Russell, has been investigating
say, for instance, the familiar and popular story of the wealthy young man ha* lost many booking* in neighboring bouse-.
the situation for some weeks and has con¬
The misfit director either The Newark Sunday Call has eracuated the
ferred with executives of the Eastman Kodak who loves a poor girl and marries her in the end.
Market street building, morlng to a new ttrui Company m an endeavor to have manufacturers merely sets forth the bare plot w'ithout Interesting variation or distorts it in
ture which It has built some blocks awaj.
of raw film stock i>lace some sort of marking a desperate attempt to make it “different”. But the director who is an artist
The old building is within a hundred yard- of
upon unexiiosed film which will serve to identi¬
.kdams Brothers’ Newark Theater, which un
fy all product.
Thla having been found Im¬ builds up his principal characters into distinct personalities; he surrounds
til the present season played most of the Para
He covers the bare branches of the mount pnnluctions. The Adamses did not compracticable, the committee devised the plan by the main theme with colorful detail.
which each producer will work out a private story with a verdant foliage of characterization, of byplay, of subtle humor
to terms with the Paramount people for tbi'•ode, to be kept secret, for each release, which
and satire. The misfit director’s picture draws the disgust of the spectator. year, however, and the pictures have had to
w II be Inserted at different intervals on the
play at Loew’i State Theater, playing vaude
But the picture
margin of all films.
In this way, when dis¬ He goes out remarking that it is the “same old thing.”
rille and pictures, which Is not considered s
putes arise, positive identification will be pos¬ made by the artist-director is “something new”; the spectator doesn’t recog¬
cood first-run house.
sible.
nize the similarity of story.
The Fabian Interests, which control the Neu
The I. M. P. P. D. A., which has been in
Good examples of the two cases can be found in two pictures reviewed Jersey distribution of First National pictures.
existeDce for only a short while, has estab¬
lished offices in the new office building at 1050 last w’eek.
One of them, “Restless Wives”, is that “same old thing”. The oi>erate the other downtown picture houses, tl..
liranford, Goodwin, Itlalto and Strand.
If thBroadway.
Charles Hoy, of the Hoy Report¬
other, “Twenty-One”, is the product of brains.
Yet both have themes that Famous Playerg-lJlsky go thru with the the*
ing Service, is In charge.
have been done time and time without number.
ter building project. It will lie the first hou*.'
STRAND TO GET
The quality of the pudding depends upon the cook, not upon the in¬ to be operated by the company In Nortltern
New Jersey.
Cnrrent report* have It that »
BEAU BRUMMELL” gredients.
New York, Feb. 25.—Altbo Warner Brothers
consider their new picture, “Beau Brummell’’,
which Stars John Barrymore, to be strong
enough to get a -i>ecial Broadway showing at
one of the leg.timate theaters, the picture will
play at the Htrard. The Strand contracted to
show It along with several other Warner pic¬
ture-, and insists that the contract be carried
out, refusing to waive Its right*.

TO PRODUCE ROOSEVELT
PICTURE
Lo8 Angeles, Feb. 23.—The life of Theodore
Roosevelt will be made into a feature picture,
according to an announcement made by W. F.
Wood, general manager of United Producer*
and Distributor*. Inc.
Alf. Goulding has been
signed to direct the picture, which will be
episodic in nature, showing Ro<>-evelt from a
schoolboy to his adventures as an explorer in
the Jungles of .\fri<-n and South .\merlca.

BROMBERG SELLS INTEREST
IN EDUCATIONAL ’CHANGE
.ktlanta, Gn., Feb. 25.—.\rtliur r. BrnnilnTg,
head of Progress Picture*, of this eity, U
no longer handliog the distribution In this
zone of the educational short subject*.
Uc ha<
sold bis interest In the Atlanta Educational Exchaugc to Earl W. Hammons, president of
Educational.
Arthur Luca* 1* now managing
the local Educational Exchange.

honae coating dote to $1.000.0I10 will be coustructed.

Censorship gains most of its support from people who are nothing more
than busybodies, people of wealth and position who have so much time on
their hands they don’t know what to do with themselves.
I bumped into
one such, an elderly woman, at a trade showing last week. She was very
‘talkative and manipulated a lorgnette like one to the manor born. I gathered
from her talk that she had just witnessed, in the same projection room, a
showing by the New York State censors of a number of “immoral” scenes
that had been eliminated from various pictures. She had apparently enjoyed
the show.
“I don’t see why the producers don’t make sweet, nice pictures,” she
complained.
“I own stock in several picture companies.” The last remark
was intended to convey the Impression that she knew a lot about pictures
and the picture business. Didn’t she own stock in picture companies!
It is from such people that the censorship advocates draw their inspira¬
tion—and their ammunition.

The picture business needs more stars. Better than any other attraction
to get the public into the theaters is the personality of particular actors and
actresses. People go to see Thomas Meighan, not the pictures in which he
appears.
There are not enough Meighans.
Stars must be made.
Famous
Players-L-isky is going to m.ike one of Adoljihc Menjou. And it is going to
remake William Farnum.
There are a few people who can be made star attractions if the right
campaigns are put behind them. First National hopes to make one of Corinne
Griffith, but I think they picked a dud. Norma Shearer is ready-made m:iterial for some producer to cash in on.

GUILD PICTURE WORK STARTS
New York, Feb. 22.—Production work on “The
Paritans”, ;be picture which the Film Guild
baa undertaken for The Yale University Pre«*
series of “Chronicles of America”, got under
way thla week. The picture Is being made at
the Pyramid Studio*, Astoria, L. I.

WITHDRAW CHRISTIAN’S NAME
of

Washington, D. C.. Feb. 23.—Tbe candidacy
George B. Christian, secretary to tba late

President
Harding, for membership on the
Federal Trade Commissiun. has Is-eii withdrawn
by President Coolldge.
The immed.ate cause
for the withdrawal la the charge made agaiuat

• lirlKflnn that he atteiiipted to Intimidate the
l'•<lerBl Trade Commission against Issuing the
siieriotn Law roiiiplaint against the Famous
Players-Lasky Corporation.

PARAMOUNT FILMS IN
EIGHT PHILLY HOUSES
I’hllgdelphia, Feb. 23.—The nnu-unl record
of having eight of Its productions playing at
first-run theater* was made by raramniiut this
we«k.
8«"ven of the bouses are regular picture
llieaters and one Is a legitimate bouse. .\ spe¬
cial advertising splurge in the Sunday new*|iai>era called attention to the event.
The pic¬
tures and the tbiaters are as followa:
“The Ten Commandments” at the .\ldiiH-.
"The Iliiranilug Bird” at the Stanton. “I’leJ
I’ tier Malone” at the Stanley, “West of the
Water Tower" at the Fox. “Flaming Barrier*.”
at the Victoria. "The Covered Wagon” at tlie
Forrest, “.\ronnd the World in the 8p.-eja< k-’’
at the Karlton and “HI* Children'* Children"
at the I'alace.
The last-named picture was
gi-nerally r<’lea«ed several month* ago. but It*
-howlng In l*enn*ylvania ha* been held up until
now by the Ibsird of Cemwir*.

HODKINSON GETS LOAN OP
ANOTHER F. P.-L. STAR
Ix>* Angeles, Feb. 23.—Walter llier*. Par*
tiioiint star, will be ro-fcatiired with Dorothy
Devore It) the .M. Christie feature, “High and
Dry", which 1* to be released thru the W. W
llodkinson Corporation.
H»dkln*un and Pnramount have entered Into extremely cordial rvlatlona, since llodkinson gave up tt* contract
calling for Betty Compann’a exclusive aervlces
and In return ohialni'd the aervice* of Lois
Wilson. Till* Is the first oivaslon that |ilctnrv
stars have la-en “traded” In tbit manuer.

New York—llodkinson will release the Jam*K Irkw'iMNi l.lla
l.«.e
vehlrle.
“l»ve’» Whirl
IMHil”, March 2.
“Try and tiet It”, with
Bryant Wa-bliiirn and Billie Ibive, I* wet for
reb-a-e .March u. and “HI* Darker Helf”, the
blnekfare coniiMly featuring Lloyd Uamlltoo.
will Itv released March HI.
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Special Printed Roll Tickets

By SHUMLIN

Five Thousand,
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,

-RIDE FOR YOUR LIFE”
A Universal Picture
Thl* IftTft Hoot (Jlb-ion Wotti-m U not op
to the FDterttiliimeiit i>laDdur(l «et b* ^»me of
hill prrrion* pr<H|urtloii». Tlo’ fa nil lln In thr
■tiiry, which
liiiclily IminoliaMc mil, at tinica,
II hit folll*b. Hiiol plujK a l•owl><l]l who (loeN a
lot of ■bootiuir ami rlilinic in i>:der to win the
girl af hl» dreani'.
A« a mcHiia to an end he
take< hi* life into hla handa bj tmp<-r»onat!ns
a bandit with a price on hi* load, ktaelnit a
-lartiiciilar lioldiip now and a^aln in the rnnae
,.f I„aw and Order.
The time in which the atory la aet la that
vaS'ie tnotlon-plctnre agw when modern railmad enittnea, i-taaei-oailiea. ri>ad agenta. cold
»trlkea and frock 'oati-d itaniblera held away
over the We«t.
The mixture of the pn-ient
and the pai-t In thia way la a bit inconKraona.
but the producer hopea that the faat action,
tlie hor*erld!ns. the ahoidlnfr. etc., will caii«e
the flawa In the atory to b« overlooked. I hop*
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THE BIG TICKET AT THE S.’VfAL.L HRICE
/

Special Tl k»t, juiy cf lor, accurately i uinliercd, He.y .na
rianntc-l
Coiipun Tlckctii for Pri/c Bmwiii.,. 5.0'«
lii.fiO.
ahicmtnti. Ci*h with order. Grt »ti» S mjile*. <n.(\ dU.;r«m f ir Hi wrvnl S,it C'lupw, Ticket*.
State luov in.rt icla lieaired. Serial or datei)
.\tj ticket* mint co«'urm n r, .v rcfunit
rvnilatlor. «rd I'var ntabit-hed price of ailmiulan .i I • x pild.

National Ticket Co., followa alwaya In the wake of dl-i’overle* of
»urh thing* a* gold and oil. Thi* Hpirit it mainlain* to the eud, witlcut a letup.
The action
take* jilai-e in the town of Kang'-r, the nca.by
di-trlet, and the city of Dallas, metropoli* of
file Southwe-t.
The picture of the mushroom
town of Itang-r I* tmaiingly pletjre*<)ne.
The atory:
Calvin Gray la a soldier of fortune, a gr-utleiran of adventure.
He comes to
fbe .-fuuthwe-t on the cre*t of th« oll-boom, with
only It dime In hi* pocket, but po»*e*«lng the
'•front", the nerve and the confidence to create
a place fer hlin-elf at the top of the heap. The
flr-t d’- ..’.•e-T I'f oil wa* made on the almost
wctihl"-* f»rm vf fhe Br1«kow», and that family
bar pioie in ioey flian it ever believed the world
c'lifain.-d.
Pa difl-kow and Ma Briskow, their
yciitliful »on, Kuddy, and pretty but uneducated
dstighfer, Allie. try to get the most they can
out of their m<'r.''y. By a clever stroke of self,
advertising. Grey obtains tbe confidence of the
,
le.ding Jeweler of
who has received an
order from the Briskow. to send . large lelec

»o. toa
c
In the anpportlns caat are I.anra I.a Plante.
Harry Todd, Itobert McKIm. Howard TVueadetl,
rlark Comatock. William Robert I>aly and FVed
Hnmea.
MI'v iJi Plante la her naoal (weet,
appealing aelf, while McKIm ia aa mean and
tualicloua a vlllian a« yon could wl«h for.
The action all takea place out Weaf, where
-tra'cht ahootera lived longc-t.
In the lit.le
rondeacript town of Hc.atv Bend Uvea Relay
Burke, daughter of the •hcr'.IT and the town
Inile
Slade, the prim-vlajijed owner of the
local gambling hell ar.d comldnation gin mill
:ind (iaui e ball, bold* Sberitf Bnrke'a note*. He
He bat been
pre<nme*, on thia account, to pay alniater conrt tion of Jewelry to their farm.
to Betay. But Bud Watklna. owner of a ranch afraid b, svnd It. h*can«e of the thieves that
Gray agrees to take the
he ha* aiiowed to fall Into decay, even If he la infer ,he region
a ^hiftlcaji. lackadalalial aort, love* Bet«y. too. Jewelry out to the Brlskow farm, altho he
realize*
the
danger.
At the farm he gains the
tine day, when Betay ia retarning to Puafy Bend
from a trip *«iniewbcie or other, tbe afagecoach confidence of the Brlskows, sells them the
i* held op by it bandit called the ro<a.p,ih K'd. Je’welry they want, and return* In his car with
Tii.< b.m-l't a ted Hsh* nice to B’t«y, even If the balance to Ranger. On the way be I* held
he did take her ring.
Sheriff Burke and a np. blit sncceed* In overpowering two thieves
jtO'ae get after the bandit, and aucceed In who waylay Mm and take, them in to Ranger
wounding h'm, I'Ut he manacea to d’ag hlm*elf bis prisoners. Here he comet face to face with
to the Watk'na ranch, entering Bud’* home and Henry Nel.nn. crm ltid hanker, who was his
then
oMIfineiy
falling
nncona< |..na.
The snperlor officer In the .American .trmy In Franco
('ocopah Kid dlea, and Bud think* It would be and whio-e Kr’nreJ testimony got Gray disGray Is determined to
a C "vl Idea to keep the fact aeon t, and im- honurably discharged.
perwnate the bandit. Title he dma. making a revenge him-elf on Nelson and clear his name,
dr.itratic entry at .the Burke b< me. Jn«t a* and en1l*'a the aid of Pa Briskow, who also
B. t«y la being attacked by Slade.
Before thia. has caiiae to dislike Nelson.
Gray'- bn-lne*, ability and Brlskow’s money
Slade won all Bud'a property at a game of
poker.
.\* the bogu* bandit. Bed acta very soon make the adventurer a commanding figure
Gray help* the Brlskows
gentlemanly and Impreaaea Betay atrongly. The In the oil region*.
action then ablfta to the near-by town of <Iold "take their place In society" and re*cne* Buddy
Brl«k"W
fr
irn
marrying
a blackmailing vamp
Center, where all the character* go. Slade alao
He encceds
ha* a gambling hall In thi* hurg. and he hold* kui'wn a* "the Suicide Blonde".
the entire population captive, for.-lng them to In breaking Nelson and forcing him to sign a
wn'k their mine* and give him half the pro¬ confeaalon about the army affair that clear*
ceed*.
But Bud. with hi* bandit getnp and Gray', reputath'n. Then Calvin rushes to .AHIe
triiaty Colt, apoil* Slade'* well-laid plant and B-i-kow ar.i for g..>d mesanre there I- a
••pnni-h■' -i-ei e In which Calvin's well 1* struck
win* the goll.
Blrectlon by Fdward Sedgwick.
Dlftrlhuted hy lightning and takes fire, the two are trapped
by a cloiiiliiur.t. and Allle -aves Calvin from a
by rnlveraal Picture* Corp.
terrlhle d.ath In the tiirhulent waters whose
sjrfaie l« une ma** of biirn’nc oil. They reach
“FLOWING GOLD"
safety, au'l ••onfes* their love for one another.
and all !* well.

A First National Picture

5T

Billboard

The l*-t acene I- not really needed In the
story, hut fSic addl’d punch will, of '—nrse. get
It over mii'-h stronger with the dear old public,
Dirvcti'd I'V Joseph De Grasse.
Prom Ilex
Bes'h's -torv.
Produi-ed hy Richard Walton
Titlly. Diatrlhntcd hy Associated First National
picture*. Ine.

Bealde* having all the element* that go to
mike a liox nfflo* attraction, "Flowing Gold"
alao ha* evcrvfhing that 1* needed to -atiafv
the entertainment de*lre* of the majority of
the public.
.\iid not only tli.il. It ran *I«o lie
aald th.nt, fog the mo*t part. It ha* h«‘en handled
'
*o Intelligently that the Idea of making It to
"SHADOWS OF PARIS’*
• onforra with the public'* taate ha* not hecn
•lib ’V. d to cheapen the manner of It* pre*ent*A Paramount Picture
tlon
It ha* heeu cleverly proilm ed and ha*
--■me mighty fine characterlratlona. over and
In this picture Pola Negri Is displayed to
above the atrengfh of the plot.
.\* a matter
of fact, the plot I* hy no mi'nn< novel, hut the N'ttir advantage than In any previous .\merlline liidldlnt of character* and altiiatlon* m.ike can niaile film she ha* been stsrred in and.
It -. .'m unnaual.
what
i'af I- m'C,.
m e,, th'a p
picture
etur,’ 1* the l>est thing
ha« deup
dene fop
for Paramount.
.\nd what i*
' - for the Nix oflli-* qnalltle*. "Flowing Gold" slic h**
baa a ti’;> notch eaaf;
Milton Sill*. .\nna <}. afil! nil re. It I- the most Intere-ting picture
It
V||«-iin. Alice Calhoiin, Juaophlne Crowell. B. rt I'.’trami'iint ha- turned out fer a h'uc time.
.\nother one of those rare
.t'olT rha-le* .Sidion. Cranford Kent. C|a«Ie la the real gixal*.
<1
I
iirrcn
<•-,
.*
fine
hcxsiffice
pl,-fnre
with
stp'ug
nt/i:erald and John Buche are well-nigb pi-rf, f
n (’clr part*. The charaelerlratlon of a family
*ppi»l. that, at the s.ame time, 1* in"f iaud poor Texan* *nddenly made wralthv liy ll•!Itgenl thriionf.
"Shidow* ef Pari-" I* a play about the
the oil boom, a* created by Mi-* Nl!«*oii, Jo«.‘.
■hlne Crnwcll, Bert Woodruff and John Itnrhe. s'ljilie and -.X lefy life of the French mct:op
- one of the he»t thing* every done In that ol!-. 'll-- Negri pla.vs an apache qneen. called
line.
The fidelity of her jierformance In tli<» "the Blai’kt-'td", who he,a)me* the wife of a
■haraefer of the daughter of th«> family—crtide, wealthy m.,n. but finds herself nnible to re■inedio ated. yet craving for the lietter thing-, *l*t the altraetlon of her old life In the slum*,
the rellnementa of life—I* something Ml** Ni!«- She ha* *eversl scene* In which her old-time
-"n may well he pi»ud of.
she I* true to life fire and pas-loo return to tbe full. The nnmerto the end. demanding no conce-*lon. a* niuciy. ou- change* »he goes thru from the apache
nine out a hundred other actreaxe* would, that ,s<-tume to the fine feather* becoming to bet
-he b«> permitted to *how at the end her ahil'f* H.s-lul laialtlon give her plenty of opportunity
to wear fine clothe* with the air of on* to the to N'tii act and p«'*e, but It must be said that
manner l«m.
MIHon Sill* la alai> eapeclally her poaing l» not one-tenth as effectlre a* her
giu'd
work In the more emotional momenta.
In the anppi.rtlng ca-t are Adolphe Menjou.
■'llowlng Gold" la a pletnre of th.> Tcx.ia
deltix-he,
Hnntler
Gordon.
Gareth
oil field* during a Uaim.
It ha* caught ttie Charlea
■pint of feverl*h excitement. rn*h and hurry, Hiiglie*. Vera Iteyni-Ul*. Rose DIone. Iloaita
Fdwa'd
Kipling.
Maurice Cannon,
the amatliig ovemlght change from povertv to Marsttnl,
Menjon
weallli, Ik* utter diaregard for mooey
that Frank Nelson and Georgs O'Brien.

i lay* an underhanded vllllan, which part doe*
not give him much of an o.c'Ortf.nlt.' to dlajilay
hi* ixmarkabte talent*. Charlea deltot-he xlhiwto better advantage than ev.-r before In the roie
of a daring apache .-anzleader.
"Shadow* of I'nri-" i- an ad'iptatloo of n
Treii h play called "Moa nonime". it tell* the
story of a aelntlilating, p:i“-lonafe woman of
the underworld, culled the Bla' kh'rd. who-e
apache lover, Fernand. I* reporti-d killed In the
war.
She then leave* the apache life and he.
comes one of the moat admired beautlea of the
(iuaal.c<iartefian* of Paris.
She win* the love
of a wealthy man who ia the Frefci t of I'olli-e
of Paris, and becomes his wife.
But Claire—
that la her name—is unable to resist the glamour
of her old life, and often sneak* out of her
luxurious home to he for a few hour* a'gain the
Blarkbird of old. On these occasions she goo*
to the Cafe Boule. where she Is alw.iy* welcorned back. One night, when Claire's hn-hand
\
„
is preparing to raid the slum district. Claire
goes to the Cafe B,nle n her arache getnp,
and comes face to face with Fernand. w»- m she
had thought dead. She still feel* that she loves
him. and Is determined to tell her hnshand the
truth. The police descend upon the pla.-e, and
Claire e*cape* with Fernand, telling him to
come to h«r home. Her husband hears that she
has been seen in the cafe, and also that Ferto rob
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nand and bis gang ace preparing
house, so he hurries back there.

dren of all age* who ui.iv view the picture, the
c.i ;r-,
euuri.e'x life fo.-etbe, U lillegorlCx.
iiii.v < oiiipdVed. all tliiii till Ill’ll w’ltb
vitb the fate
Ilf u little t o'
Vtiiicl,
.il. il- out from
port -o lirivc:.!
dddiD ehoala.
1- buffet d b..
get* agoing
tf.’ain.
a,.cli .1
J.imc- Beil-"
• .i:
. '• .’ iiig men yo’j
II’- -A .. .... 1-, deals a*nd
hetir a'HU I V.’:
hi
c.’U
1...
iiid time to
h.i* 111 »"ik -M . ...l
.I*-- II."
f'lr lunch,
C.i*
-i. ii.Im" li
He iii.ir'.. - I‘":i.v Vi' r-iii. ivliii- Wallingford. .le h
• -I.I hing *he
I'.’ .. ;iier alw i.- ■
waitl-.l.
K.r tl'i’i: I cri’lli.e 11 II... ite-ixoa* go
III Jaiii"-’ 1 ..b;;i ill tl" U.. UI . . -.
TTiej haven't
tluTe thre.. .Il’ - wli -Il J.ime-. In answer
lo an liniH.r'.iui w.r . friuii
- n'ln e, dr..|i' th"
'i-ig.’yuiiHiu and .i-ii.rii- !•» liii-:iie-From then
on his care.-r i- ti,a’!-. .i prii'. .ah.i liy the timelie ru-lied nut at l.r..:C. f;i-' w .'hniit waiting t<>
• at with hi- wife, tlje o • .i-lmi- ’hat be could
not find time to gn nut tn Iiiie-h w'th he”, and
the times that he didn’t i-.iiie linai.. for supiM'*.
The climax to all thi- 1- fbe ni.a-lon of the
!*tf1o dinner Polly and James prepareil to cele¬
brate the auiiivi r-cry of their marriage, when
James did not even enme hnme.
This make*
I'.iiiy reall.v ancr.v, so <he put* on her ermine
wrsp ard g**'* to J,/ln a party at a swell
cn’iaret.
One of thi* party Is Curtl* Wllbnr,
a typical hound, who has been making a play
for IbiII.v.
Now. this 1* the very restaurant In
which James 1* eating with a prospective client,
who drove out of his mind all thought of hi*
Wedding anniversary.
Naturally, Polly I* sore
whet! ■ he see* him there. She drinks a lot of
liquor Just to spite him. and tells him where he
ge’a off. James see* the error of hla way* and
makes 3 delih»'rate attempt to re.-tlfy the dam¬
age done.
He takes Polly on a second honey¬
moon. hot she leave* him there alone, after
staying awhile, to attend a party In the city.
This lead* to the smashnp. and the couple
,
^
<.„.emonn!*h, steal* her
Wilbur, the Tlllaln. and takes her to
,

^

mountaineer, the cabin takes fire. I-.lIv
erackli".'
away
she realises that she «i'll
i^l'l
|

^

his

^„tion ’that
was

mined

Claire returns to h.-r home, dons all her
Jewels, and then Fernand enters.
When he
sees the Jewels upon her and learns she I* married. his only desire is to take them from her,
which he does. 5he then sees that he Is nothing
but a thief and loses her affection for him.
Georges de Croy, |)er husband's secretary enters
Just then, also Intent npon robbing her. and he
fights with r'mant., killing the latter.
Then
Clalie’s hnshand enters and she tells him the
tmth about herself. But he still loves her, and
she ha* come to lov<« him, so everything turns
ont o. k.
It Is not In the story, which Is nothing new,
but In Its clever xrorklng out. Its bright and attractive mountings, the close attention to detail
and characteriz«tIon«. that "Shadows of Paris'*
ev-el*. It is a dandy picture cad a great box-ofl'.’e bet.
Direction hy Herbert B-er.on.
P.'V’diiced and
d1«’rlhnted by Famras Players-I.a«ky Corp.
“RESTLESS WIVES”
-

A Burr-Mastodon Picture
_
j never heard what person is the owner of
the eopyrleht on the story of the busy hnalness
mau who allows his lonely wife to drift liway
from hta, hut. Jmlg'ng by the nnmlvr of times
th.it story lia« la’cn made Into niefires. that
person mn-f have to pay an enorm-’us Income
tax.
In "Re«tlc*- Wive," that same th me
appears again, with hardly any variation. ITils
pl.tnre is because of that very fact rather unInteresting.
Granting the Indispntablo fact that the andlencea In a great number of theater,—other than
the so-called first-mn house,—ar«‘ not very dlscriminating, that they like the old stuff mo-t
of the time. It 1* perhaps true that "Restless
Wive*" will he ahl^ to satisfy such audiences.
It sh<'uld not (a-st the exhibitor much m>'ney for
t’le prlvllego of di-pIaying this production on
their screens, however, for it is a dlsttnctl.T
thinl-rafc film.
It Is, primarily, a box-o'li-e
title npeu which ha* been fastened several tliousand feet of film to ca-ry the name along
Tn the ca-t are D..ria Keny-n and James
Bennie, who are featured: M-ntagn Ixive, who
play* a trifling part; Kdmund Breese, al-o in
a two-mlnnte role; Bnrr McIntosh, who I could
never see as a picture actor; Edna May Oliver,
Colt .Vlbertson, Naomi Childers and nnmerons
unimportant person*. Ml** Oliver give, a humorous tinge to a few scenes as an aid-maid aten. grapber.
The general Idea In back of the story
that
hnshand, should not pay too much attention
to hnslness. especially In this Jazilng age of
overindulgence in prohibition, when there 1* *0
much to attract a young and pretty woman once
-he finds it necessaiy to seek for companion-h p
from her bnabiind. (A'ea. "Restless Wives" deliver* a sermon and teaches a moral.I
This general Idea Is Illustrated hy the hl«tory
of the first year of the married life of Jamea
and Polly Benson. Ftor the benefit of tbe ebU-

_

in

Pclly'*' f ither

business Jnst before the
p^l,y ^ad to give itc a l
everything

fiireotliin bv Gregory Ls Cava.
_ „

Prodnevd by
wim* ••le

“TWENTY*ONE”
_
A

First National Picture

This is the real goods.
.Vbsolutely, there
Isn't one thing wrong with It. from tbe showman's angle.
It's what the public wants, and
It I* dished up In a way that Is beTon«l reproach.
It Is no cheap film that Is machineni*de, but rather It Is a flret-clai* prodnctloB
given a story theme that the public 1* always
crying for.
Vou can plug this picture to the
limit and know positively that even If yon
have to drag 'em In against their will they
will go ont thanking yon for having done *0.
Richard Bartlielmess I* the atar, and he ia
f*r and away the best Juvenile actor In plc’U’'*He Is perfect In "Twenty-One” in the
P*rt of the young son of wealthy parenti who
made a mollycoddle of him.
How he
br-aks away from the k'lling sappiness of hie
home life and w ns the girl of his heart, over
the objections of his parent* and hers, who are
people, is the story, and It'e a bear.
Dorothy Mackaill Is t'ae girl.
She does with
r*rt what she ha, done with every oth.er
part she ha* had: Make* a real, bnman, breathpersonality of It.
A comer?
She landi-d
l"nit ago. Dorothy .Mackaill and Colleen Moore—
they are my selection for a brace of the best
little actresses In p’etures.
-'s a whole, the supporting cast la splendid.
each one belnif finely suited -o bis or her part.
Dcroth.v Cummings Is fine as th© thallow. rltxy,
domineering mother of the h’»ro, who tries her
utmost to make a alssy of him. A* the father,
J')« King la likewise eery good.
Ivan Simpson
as the typical "Tirtuons” middle-class father of
heroine gives a perfect performance, anil
Bradley Barker makea a fine lower-class Tillain.
Barthelmoss plays the part of Julian McCuIlough, the s<in of wealthy parents who liat-one another and together manage to alni"
fu’n bis life.
In Jnliau's early chl'-lhood his
father ro-mmitted certain indiscretions, ktiowledge of which gave Mrs. McCullough a whip b.;
’''hich she compels him to agree tint he sliail
never have any authority over the boy, that
bis bringlng-up shall be entirely in her hand*.
Mr*. McCullough has strange not.on* about the
bringing up her son shall have.
S'.:© force*
him to engage In girlish pastimes aud pursuit*
tiiat are poison to his ho.v'ab spirit.
When he
•* nearly twenty-one Julian become* fed up
with his mode of living and seek* a way out
of
He makes the acquaintance of a poop
young girl. Lynnie Wlllla. daughter of a mecl.anic In the McCullough factory, who Is sp*-ndtbe summer at an old farm house nearby
wliicli Mr*. McCullough has endowed as a vacation home for fact.iry girl*,
ll-r fall* In love
^ith her simple rliarm, and to Lynnie, Julian
tObntlnoed on page 58)
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wril-to-d'i vo. T);” rnnn lijr iii» nam<- of r'.ri;
f»II^ In Io\.- A .til <’<Tr.v. ari'l
li- l.k •
too.
lu tJ.i* rn* iintiioi* ijcr rriotltrr bin
evlctfd fniin h-r l^oni*, and l'i/< ^ont- to t.
pfx.rhouv. Hot l< ft:nk' li* r da .rbii-r know ,
tLf trouble that ba^ le f.iiii-u h< r.
Hi;t
>
lindi out .iho-jt
It, and
v.lti
a '
r* ' ■ ue« h'T fr oTi the iioorbou'i-.
l lii-n tl i <
iii-li to
Tri - t'’- t.
a...I 1-no'it,
<' i| r>>ttljijhr. for till ini-.f n \ ib'n he 1«.
It wa» hf who f'.riC'i| j wafin,* u .-<1 to •
Mr*. Hn-nt.
Tio > ui o • onfrc nt ;..m » '•
w fc, whi m lie l.a- i-..- 'i :e.l • . k*'ti a pi
in an ln»ani- a ylum
.id
. \|r». l';i
from anno'inritm In r . i .-j
•
f»i h..-n
p.-tIJ'hn 1h rart.-d off I... i
I>'l:ce. and ti
* rliiou* rl.araeti-r. at*- :i.. ;ii !.• haptiv, ilrbri tit gi't.ni loT 'alui!-.- p ■••.rty ba-k again
Produced by
lo ti W lls^oi
MStributed b<
Crand-A'her D.iitlbiding Corporation.

fo Be Starred for Long TermAdolphe Menjou Also Signed
Will Be Groomed for
Starring Parts
New Tork. Feb. 25.—One of the most interestlng announcements in the film world Is
that }u*it made by Jesse L. Lasky, of the
Famous Players-I..a5ky Corporation, that Willlan Farnum has tn-en signed to a long-term
contract to star In Paramount pictures. Farnnm, whose |>osltlon in the public’s esteem a
few years ago In the “he-man" glass of actors
was sei-ond to none, has bei-n aiiob' d, for some
reason or oti.tr, to sink almost ipto obscurity
as a movie star.
The new plans call for his
early appearance in Edward !’• pie’s play, “The
Uttlest Rebel", in which Farnum appeared

/■' ' '
A-

'THREE O’CLOCK IN
THE MORNING'
A Burr-Mastodon Picture

"

i wii

succtffully upi.n the stage.
Peple left for
the Coast Thursday with Farnum to begin Im-

Thic
I

O
O
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W

medtatily ur»on adapting his play for the PLAYED SAME AS PIANO
screen.
William Fimum’s contract with the Fox Film
Corporation expired eome time ago and the
actor has lieeu resting at his beautiful home in
flreat Neck, Long Island.
He is reputed to be
one of the wealthiest actors of the moyies.
During the la-t two or three .Tears the (p'.al.ty
of Famnm’s pictures, as made by Fox, has
been allowed to gradually decline. The exm t
reason for tbia is unknown, since he hat alw.:y8
been a box-otfice attraction, but it Is believed
that Farnum was dissatisfied with his treatment
by Fox and made bit feelings known. Fox, cut
^348
willing to caccel bit contract. It is said, in-

N.ASHLAND AVE.,CHICAGO,ILL?
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bw DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS ^

GOVERNMENT MAKING MANY
INTERESTING FILMS
„
^
Washluyton, D. C., Feb. 23.—The various
Governmental departments are turning out a
nnmber of Interesting films on various subJects, from mining and forest-fire prevention
to aotl-rat campaigns.
These pictures are
attractively dressed-up propaganda, all servIng an Important purpose in bring ng the servIce side of the Government to the public.
A series of films strikingly depicting the
production and preparation of coal, oil, sulpbur, copper and other minerals have been
eompleted, and a picture Is now being made
by the Department of the Interior displaying
means of prevention of loss of life in coal
“The Modern Pied Piper”, a two-reel motion
picture iUst released by the United States De■partment of .Vgrlculture, portrays in detail a
city-wide anti-rat campaign.
Uncle Sam himi-'.lf eppears in the role of the modern Pled
Piper, ttalk'.ng majestically Into a city council
meeting, and giving an agitated Mayor and
his worried councllmen some fundamental advice on mode of procedure in ridding “Moi-tany.
town" of rats.
Th- picture is based on Prowuing's story of
the Pled Piper of Uamelin,
pr.-*en,iog a
whimsical qua*l-modem version of the old tale
of the piper who pipeil the vermin of liamclin
to a watery grave in the Weser.
The Government films may bo seeured for
showing from the following school* and organlzatlons. or by writing direct to the otfiees
of either the Secretary of the Interior or the
•Secretary of .Vgrlculture:
i
University of Arkansas, Fayettevilb, Ark ;
University of Oalifornla, Berkeley, (.ulif.; lxjpartment of Vl*ual Education, Lo* .Vngeles
jcounly Public .Schools, Los .Vngeles; rnl-.er*ityjof
Colorado,
Boulder,
Col.; Univer*it.v of
inorida, Gainesville, Fla.; Bureau of Visual InLtriicflon, Chicago Board of Education, Cliloago;
.c'’;itc University of Iowa, Iowa City, la ; Iowa
E.'slate CMIlege, .Vmes, la.; Indiana University,
; B!c>oinIugton, Ind.; University of Kansas, Lawrencp, Kan.; State Normal College, Natchitoehe*.
la.; University of Michigan, Ann Arlior. Mich.;
.>tate Department of Public Instruction, Lansing, Mieh.; University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.; Uiilvers-ity of Missouri, Columbia,
Mo.; Agricultural and Mechanical College of
Mississippi, A. and M. College, Mi**.; I'tilverslty
of
Nebraska,
Lincoln, Neb ;
.New
Jersey State .\Iu*cuni, Treirton, N. J.; State
Departmint
of
Education,
Raleigh. N. C’.;
Educational Museum. Cleveland School of Edncation. Cleveland. O.t Unlvereltv of Oklahoma,

Nirman. Ok.; I’nlversity of Orieon. Engene,
Ore.; Co-Oi>erttiTe Extensh n W..rk in .turiculture and Home Economic*. P.rooklng*. S. D.;
I'nlversity of Texas, Au'tlu, Tex.; University
of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah; State College
of Washington, Pullman. Wa-h., and University
of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.
MANY MOVIES-TALKIES SCON
New Tork, Feb. 25.—The DeForest Phonofilms, Inc., is sliortly to begin the production
©f a Scries of talking motion pictures, which
will lie extensively marketed. This series will
include dramas, comedies, condensed versions
of famous operas, scenics (in which nature's
Bound*, the sineing bird.s, roaring of animals,
dashing of waves, etc., will, of course, be
brought out), news pictures, famous vaudeville acts and comic cartoons with the character*’ words actually spoken Instead of being
printed In “balloons”.
J. Searle Dawley, one
of the foremost directors in the motion picture
Industry, will direct t’ue larger productions.
Mr. Pawley directed the DeForest “Linco^ln”
talking picture.
'
Dr. DeForest'a experimental studio at 31S
East 4^th street is now being r'inodoft-d so
a* to admit of making motion pictures of the
most elaborate kind.
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(■arent*.
Hi* Intectloa is tj .-'ay awa.v until
Irp Is ef age, when they iwHl be uaaMe to
make Lira do anything be
)c»r,'t waul to do.
One day. however, he see* 1.'
fa*'■ r meet
Sfra*kl and they enter hi* car. H'- i! ive* them
to a large, gloomy g.trage, where .-tra-kl In¬
tends to 1 "M Mr. MoCuUonch up for hi* money.
JuUan watches and, whi-n bearing a f.glit go¬
ing on. enters the building and helps his
father fight off Stra*ki ai.d several other
crook*.
lie i* stablKul by ?;ra*kl, but drags
liiniM'lf to a telepbon, and calls the Jielice.
.\ftcr it I* over and Julian Is ItonIziJ for
aid ng in the captfe of a band of automohile thieves be i* tak-n bv hb father to
th.'lr home.
Here he convalf-ce*—meanwhile
reaeh'ng hi* majurlty—imd marr;
i.,\:m:e.
Direetlim by John
RulH'rt'on.
Produced by
In-piralion Picture*. Inc.
Ii.atrlbuted by A».*• latfi First National Pictures, Inc.

^

New and Rebuilt Standard
Cameras from S50.00 up.

!>.;** »irs are imirn the ■■■fid nrrs.
All
mikes. Willia!B.v - 4, p; Frainr, Wiiart, Petht,
1)* Br:e a* d rrlTrrjal-ail guiri-;!»«i

BIG CATALOG FREE
Write CT wire
New Camtrs and Preleolor
Ust. SurpMee. Used Cuaeru. list ssat fret.

BASS CAMERA COMPANY
Oeartorw and Wathlnitg*.
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LEAVE IT TO GERRY'
A Grand-Asher Picture
R Hie Rhodes looks very much like Mabel
Normsnd. works a lot like her, and. In “Lcaving It to Gtrry”, appear* in a picture wi.lch
i' likewise an Imltat.i.n of the sort of stuff
Miss Normand always Joes. If 1* one of those
comedy-drama* in which the heroine Is a cute
tomboy, the daughter of a poor woman, and
** awfully ml'under«lood, but *he goc* to live
“ wealthy aunt, blossom. Into a beautiful
i" wooed by a weil-lo-du .e.uing min

“TV* ENTY-ONE”
(Continued from page 57)
persuades her to steal
out of the house night after night and go
riding with him In his motor car.
One night
he fakes her to a country dance some d.sl^^e^'lng for one thing ”1.. avlng It to
tance away, and they get Into trouble.
At
' »■* “
Ptod story. That one thing
,1,;, affair Is present one Peter Straski, a lowstrang- speetai le of the heroine s mother.
bn.w. who thinks I.vunle Is his girl, and who » woman of m ddle age. choosing to w-nd her
attaeks Julian.
Julian and Lvnnie manage to
when her home is taki n
get awav in the car. but the drunken Stra.kl
T>‘'* 1* piling it on pretty th . k. for
shoot* his revolver after them, and one bullet
enlightened day people don’t go to the
pnnetiires the ga-oline tank.
jiourlionsi' mile*, they are too old to work and
The tar stall* twentv-five miles from borne,
'' "''''k
Tb're aie several other .e
in the middle of the night, and Julian and '■..n*i*-en,ie* in the story, slighter than the
Lynnle are forced to stay at an inn over
“I’O'e deseiiUd, but d.-spile them the plcnight, registerir.g as brother and sister.
They
** Interesting enough for audiences winch
get back lo the “home” early the next morndi- rimlnating.
ing, but I.ynnie’s truancy has been discovered
*"
-"hpor'lng ra*t are William Collier.
hy the matron, who marches her to her father’s
-'h P»»ell. li.in- I,, s-er, Joseph
home in the nearby town.
Lynnic's father be- Girard and K;if!il**en KirkI.ain.
comes highly iudis’nant when he learns his
of the pl.iy n ol'r* nroiind the
daughter has be.-n out all night and, when fortunes of Geraldine lirenl, w lio live- with
hearing she was out with Julian, rushes to
widowed muilier In tie- -mall town of
the M<-f'irllougli home demanding hi* daughter's Gilville.
A nmrlgrue on .Mr*. I'.r*!!; * h-tm- Is
virtue be safeguarded. Julian want* very much
“>'i''‘'er:.t of I'.u- t.nvu, Mr-, rl aritjr
to marry Lynnle. regardless of the situation, ilaster*. who knows tie re 1.* o 1 on li.i- pr.ip.-rty
and tells her father and his father th'n.
But ®’'‘* wants to git it.
.Mi-. .Ma-|err eoii*plr>*
both are unwilling, rspeeinll, when Julian’s "ith an oil eomi.any iiremoier, ... p.-ti.
father offer* to give L.-nnie’s fathr- plenty ef J"'"*- who I* ihe viilain ..f t;,. pi,. , („ ,|„
money.
Julian nisi es to I.ynnie at h. r horn.Hrent ii>it of h-r 1.
c rry g...- to Ibe
and tells lier not to marry Srra-k-, but to '
I''" "‘<1* ie r v.iailliy aunt. Mr* l..iiiis<wait until he la twenty-one.
lb- then runs l’r*'eotl. wlio win), to make a Isdi of Iht
away from home, going to New York, where lie *'**’• Pettljohn Is the mor*t ardent and favurid
becomes a taxi driver, biding away from bis suitor of Mrs. Prescott, who is a widow.
A
5^
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HOME OF JEAN VAL JEAN
By A. A. DAVIS
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IMPAIRMENT OF CHAUTAUCWA
WOULD BE LOSS TO COUNTRY

TI.p pflfort of Tin* nilllKiard n:iffi>rui Sprrli’v to he of iiiiitual iiflj* to attraction" and
<-omniltte«.-n lias borne imnodiate fnilt. fall-*
are cjmluif la every dev for lielji in "piiirlnc
"oeaker", entertainers and rait'Ical attraction"

Declass P. L. Campbell, President of
University of Oregon, in Letter
to Dr. Paul Pearson

ont

for
the

did
ity,
reets

help.
i'aiil Pear<on. ai'inv' his view~ on the ini
Aiiionj the many attraction" whieb have j,
a "ie O'.lt to till these "p.--lal euitaaenient- i"
the Uixle Jubilee Cotiit aiit, v li>h wa.. "c it
r-ceutly to Kewanee. III.
The fr.ift'inan, of
Kewanee, mentions that o< - a'ion .hs foli.iv.
■•('ertalnl.v tin- coinniittee knew uliat it wb"
atxillt -when it left it llji to
IT.ole.
III.
l.vi-eiim editor of The P.IIIImu rd. snd th.- man
uu^r of the Co't .Vl'iers I-veenni linr. an t
fnrnl“h talent for the t«ia'iin.
TTolo\e
Jubilee Siuifers. a colored c"in!'any <,f seien
ender the direction and niannKeiiieni of W
C. Bnekner. of rhieaio, eertainlt niire thai.
lived up to tile twenty year"’ fpnt'ttlon timt
they have established in the T. niled ."iiiif. and Canada
In addition to tlie male i|nu"fei
of which Mr. Buckner is n raeml« r, th.* c in
pauy al* • esrr'ee Madame Buckner, a mo-r
t,.lenfed «t»iitaiio; Helen Connelly, noted loii. ei-i
eontralto, and .Mla-rt Bnekner, a most a-eoin
plislied pianist
Th.-ir proKiam ranRi-d fr-to
the
Ifruve
to llie
Ray.
iioiil th*. N- lt
"I>!rituals and eamp iioetlnR "oiiR" to He
lirhter o|sra.
The "oi.i nuiiile'r' of .Madani'
P’lckner and Mis« Connelly tv-re ixeeptional
I.' t’.ne. as Were the readiiiRs alven l.y Mr
PiicUner. Every sinRer had a wonderful voii-.
and eaeh of their numbers was trr. eied « t’
loud applause.
The ipiart t uiiniln'rs w. respecially g. «id. flu ir iuiltiit|on of Bar'iuio call'ope brinRlnR dow n tliu h..iise.
Tlie sine, rttere more than Ren.To’i" with tlicir iroRraio
as they deeply appr.cia’tj the fine Ir-ntine.
that bad been given them by the club, ami
for nearly two hour' they put forth an enferP. L. Campbcl
ta'nment which probably ecllps»Tl an.vthing <.f
its kind ever given in this city. Certainly th1 am glad to have tlic (.iiiniiiuniiv to iic
rlub will ho glad to welcome them back aealii
a word in cemm-ndatii.n of tlic •pl. ii.lid .-er'SI me time, as they arc fine iieople and de¬
which your u"i'i-iali in
r* ndcri’r ,ind in
lightful entertainers."
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a' il'itr Ion- if file Val J.an man. liver
1 'll fiiiTe lands gri«o herd" of thorobred
' IT if his own sclcct'on.
' ‘

t ii ibnl.il

al-o
to Ilia
prvif. Salonti life.
III mav seem, we find him cm'■".R in agr cullurnl Journals and addre.nf rii.irs- nieetlnga and cmventlona.
I
h I.d of this home la an altorney, and
I •-•aI .Kielsto,,, are w Id ly sought, fog two

tmt
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Hne of the mo-t aflractlre circular? we have
seen for some time Is fh.if re,-ently sent it" by
Hi** 1.. \ erne Sloiit Players
The rireular i"

Dr. Jos. .\Ie\ls. Ph. D.. of the Cniyer-ltv
of Nebraska, liis Ven delivering a seriv.* of
i..ef„re- in Illinois ind neighboring State, ngon
* The Eurvus' of Toii.xv"
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The Century Hpera Beviie proved a tsipnlar
musical orRaui/atiou when presentliiR Its pro.

ll.nipli Helm Johiionuot, well-knovvn designer
and iid-irist. ba- t.een giving a Siriv' of leefur. - and *l*'nivin-trati**ns at varloti- ('tvlleg,.Hiniouf lh<* country, ib -in-nt a wt>ek reccntl.v
at the St lie Tirieh■ --• c ,ll,.g.., (\ .l-ir r..III.I..
laindiiding .la-—- in d.si'gn. <.olor amt
landseaiM', etc., and 1.etiires on the last night
wHti liliisfrations on de.'oraflvc lands.Rpe.
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honed "marvilotis picture; of U-gh inountaiii
t eaks.
foaming
ri'er- and
she* r ilron- of
hundreds of f* ft to "wirllng stream*, lb r -..i.
fiires were all taken on her explorafion- and
show some of the d.iring feat- -'h- iieisiiiplt-lc'd."
That sailroads fully understand ll;o valii*till* platform in fhi-ir puhlieity i- ,■* iib nby the fact that the Chicago -t; Nmt'.iw.-1.
tiiil Hill T'nion Pacific are furni-Ivirg tra
leettire- with tlic idea of infen-tn.’
in travel in the We't.
Tin ir ri i.ri -i-tiiat'
J11-. Mueller, gives a "cries ,f f..nr il’ii-lr;!*
ie. tiirtis for that purpiv'c.
He re. entl,
g i
tills series at Mtincie. Ind
In a

..nt

vi-:f

to

^linof.

writi r's p’. a- :-c and

w til <.e.r till

Hr. Cora Jobii'toue Best, well-known e\iH rt
• ml mountain eliml*er. Is lecturing thru tin*
MiddI* States upon her experiences lu cxploratlv'n.
The Waukegan (lU.) Sun snyi abe

the

thruoiit

acenoy

. .infrilr.it,. ii

la

rtimo'i

parent

imi"'rtant

Hi*,

Toulon (III.I H gh S,h.H>! rcenfi
"The organl/iittun
''
•’»' * “''•'’I <lii«rtet with an avotnpantst. and the various solo, duet, trio and
iluarlef arrangements were estvt'clally plea-ing,
Many n g ird the llevue Companr as the he'l
lyeenm cm-se whleli his s.i

^eeiii

the

great

inov.nien'

'ural

an-I

Phase*
of
-American Painting".
He use.*
seventy sterecptlcon slide* depleting masterpieces which are ou disiTa.v at the .Xfetrnpolltan
yiu'eura t>f .Vrt, of Xcw York City. These
specialized courses, which are bv'ing run In
varloun cities npon I'tefutnre. Havel and art.
are among the most promising feature? of Hie
platform movement of today.
--

tlic

•rcmi in'ctisly

s*lniulating

The Moline I III.I Dispatch sin ak' very hlphly
of the Troubadour Male Quartet, which appearid in the high school cour.se n eenlly.
It
states; "The number was dc tared to be ti'e
best of the lyeetim eonrse this scavn. They
were esiveially clever lu the use of comedy."
This l« one of tha Bedpafh eompanies and
effers n. t
only a 'naie .piart.if f. attire, i 'lt
a!<o sov.ra! orchestral numbers.

It

how

toRp'hcr with

•I'la

At th!» democratic, bospltable institution you
may come Ju»t is you are, lonngo about, be
.'otirnif. relay, rr<rrate. Then y ui are -hc>w-n
tsra til li'.ise which 1* now bring rebuilt and
■nlarRiil,
Hue yisim of the Val J.an heme Is
III lie <H iipieii exclu'ivrly by guests—lycrum
a'il • liauta'iipi.a guests. If ymt pi-ase.
The
jii- . le to lie ad-rn< d with Ijcciim circulars
' I'le iseiipants, who will tie required to
t
tint whos.s tnlls are ip l>e pad only
•I 'ir- eiitreney of g^sst will.
Next In order
""1
.ihImi ti d alxiiit the jard. and the
d
chierfiil. artistic but tliurniv d-meiitic
lit' i|.' gl.ts the visitor as he |s shown the
■'■I Ir. its of y.iiinR rhleks of var.vlnc aRi>r. .At
lire of your entertainment the Val Jean
'
n proiMi.e, a little Jaunt over hl« R.iodly
' r, » i.f I rinison coti red soil
He l.a- named
I .1- "The Virginia I'arm'*, In lioner of one
'•
.'oiiuR Indies
You are conducted to
■I
111.,
vvisslei) ravine enr e.
wh. riln ar«
■‘lilt .1 a Rrijl variety of treos, which stand
’•
'1 lilt contrast
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the
miles
of
rolling
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1.. 110 * t
novv a*

• b.. b. .id ef lb*, mu- ., "lepartnie it of Hi.Sfaio N..rm3l s.-'i...! m tiiat .if.'.
I’.'.and b
d >iiig fine work and hs- a grtat futurv 1“ (or*'o.ir.
Both
ainj Mr-. Bland are counecfc.l
bi H;.- luu-.oa! w .rk vil' thax in-lltutl.ii.
H
!- ein-rgetie an.I aggn-sive. and i- ecrtnln
to put over .1 eanii'aign of nn.-le th.-rc Hat
will mean mui-ii f..r tT. musical future o(
H.it Institution and for the tftate at larg.
Itecently
be was
soleeted by
the distrirt
Kiwahls council to loot after the mn'lcwl
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COLLEGE PLANS LYCEUM
BUREAU

, FUN
MAKERS'

HAVE YOU ORDERED

Till- Albia (la.) Union writes as follows rei!Mrding the new bureau to b<- started by l*arii» Cirllege at Fairfield, la :
Ijet-um bureau wbtcb will ofier the serv¬
er Ilf I’arsons College talent to the towns of
>'i>ii11i*rn Iowa Is being organised by tla- edu-ationsl extension eommlttee of the eollege.
■•.Meiiibers of the Parsons College faculty
wlm have had lyeeum and ehautaiiqua ,ext»erl• nee, student and faeulty eoneert companies
and a pla.v presented by the college dramatic
• liib will be among the features offered by
the bureau.
■‘For the IS't few years there has been a
urowing
demand
from
the
towns in the
iielghlairiiood of Fairfield for siieakers or musl<al entertainments from the college.
This
jeat the town Of Sperry has asked for a com¬
plete l.vceum Course of four numliers.
The
eoiirse is tx-ing furnished, and the bureau arbicb
i.' being organized will do the same for other
towns next winter.
.Vs a part of the edueatioiial extension work the college will put on
the entertainment at cost, so that tlie towns
will not only get a lyceum course, but will get
it for small expense.”

The Spring Number ot The Itillboard. which announces in chariot, tones the opeulng
of the Summer Show S,’asou?
It will Is- tlie issue dated Mureh 22.
Eagerly awaited by thousands who buy only s)M‘cial numbers of The itilllionnl. It
is Ki'.upiied up so ,|ulekly that newsde.alers who have not figured oorre'tly the tnereased demand wll out and disapiKiinf regular eustomers.
There N yet tim,- to
plioe your onler with your newsdealer and thus make sure of your eofiy.

The Demand for The Billboard Grows Steadily
THE BILLnO.VUU ITBLISUINC. CO.,
CinrlDDati,

Tom

Ohio:

Please enter my name for a six weeks’ trial subscription for The Billboard,
and inoinde hi this at no extra eost the Spring Special, d.ited Mar<-li 22.
Fifty cents, your special rate for six weeks' subscription, U enclosed.

Brown and hit

Si^£SC//£If

SAXOPHONE

V.noi a hit: You can’t think of fun makers on
the -t,..e wliliout thinking oi Tom Brown, and to<i
<B T tidnk of Tout »r»wn without hla True-T li'irwher. Iiiteparatle and Incoraiiatahle. You can b«
the "Tom llnwni of Your Tonn”. No other liia'rumeii:
eipiaU ihe Sampl. < e In popularity tor all kliidi of
eidett lument. Our easy payment term* and 6 days' free
trial olfet make It easy to own a Hues her—Ihe laser.
He hultuinem of Paul Whiteman. LTyile Doerr. Paul
Sp,"chl. Iteieile Krueser a d uri.ret of other great artlris. Sux,;h,s t Book sent FUFE. Write (or It today

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.
Evrrythlai In Band and
12»7 Buescher block.

Orilwatra lastrumiafs
ELKHART. IND

NEW BOOK BY COOKE
The makiug of books is a common-place event
svitU
Edmund
Vance
Cooke.
His newest
volume is a primary reader, entitled ’'Cheerful
Children”, and consists of thirty-one Cooke
pm-rns selected from his maiiv verses, which
«iH hold the attention and interest of the
irimary students.
The book don tains some of
tin- old fa orltes with which most cvervone is
familiar and some new ones which will s.Hin

audience. The course Is simnson-d by the W^man’* Club, and each entert.-rinnient -k) far Ivi*
netted the club a neat sum for Its treasury.
-Aecording to a bill recently introduced in
Congress, all allene who come to this country
‘»>e purpose of lecturing wilt he require*
s»at«‘'nent of their purposes and
intentions. The object of the bill Is to enable
‘he Csovernment to keep track of foreign props-

!>e old favorites.

sanda,

There Is a lilt and a Jingle

alif.iit Cooke's poetry which makes it easy reading for either old or young, and. moresyver,
much Of it is true poeiry.
This latest book
Is'published by the Beckley-Cardy Company,
of Chicago.
>
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(Continued from page 4G)
i*® able to get the acts they want, and
at figures lower than the option money.

NEWS NOTES
(Continued from page 50)
needs of the Kiwanls olnbs of the Dakota:
Minnesota.

,

^

.

.

.

platform war seems to be on Jn«t now
,r
, 1 „
w
the subject Of gptritism
Fr. C. M. De

Heredia

is apparently leading

the attack.

A series of ''.Stagecraft I-eetnres” Is being
given under the auspices of the Peoria (III.)
Art Institute by Mrs. Frank Gillingham Mor¬
rill.
The series consists of ten lecttires upon
the history, tlte art and the technique of the
stage.

elated). One day she accidentally
Strnhm and he immediately gets

ooai

lournev

on

an
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there are more acceptors than oflen.
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“THREE O’CLOCK IN
THE MORNING
(Continued from page 58)

on-

who tries to do wrong by little Elizalteth.
Edna May Oliver Is in the cast, ptaj ing on©
of the warm-hearted and bleak-visaged maids
of all work that she can do so well.
There arc many scenes of roistering parties
of young folks at Broadway -cabarets where joy
reigns unrefined until as late as four-thirty in
the morning (Where, oh where, is there sneh
a place}).
All the girls smoke cigarettes, and
gjj ji,e boys get tanked up aplenty, that is

Herald-Dlspat'h
Bingham came,
he would say,
ience tiiat ever
to the Huntinglast night. As
ople began fillo'clock every
:s in thf aisI.'B,
lect stories. In-

all except the hero.
Then there are similar
scenes at ritdhouses.
For contrast we are
shown the o' -fashioned life led by Elizabeth
Winthrop's (t. j heroine) parents in their old
colonial mans
at Lyme, Conn.
You see. It
vias this way: Elizabeth's father was a very
moral, inan-.'r'.ncipled old gentleman—he came
from old New England stock—and her mother
a very sweet and gentle woman.
Mary Carr
plays the mother, and you know how terribly
sweet and gentle she Is In the pictures.
Elizaboth is engaged to marry Clayton Webster, a

filling

the

The commencement speiikcr and
the eoniinei'coment music must
ho selected. The Hillboard Pl.atform Service is ready to help
you. Write at once.

THE BILLBOARD PLATFORM
SERVICE,
The Billboard, The Crilly Bldg.,
Chicago.

The High Cost of
Ignorance”

Ilf you'll look close in the scene showing her
eross'ng Broadway, you'll see the windows of
The Billboard offlees.
The publicity is api<re-

Fairmont. W. Va.. Is faking a wise course In
merging all of the platform interests of the
city in order that they may enjoy the bene¬
fits of one great course.
A

Tlie Mo:xt Inijiortant Kvent of the
Sch(H)l Vi ar W ill Soon IL' Here.

In New York Betty can’t find any theatr'eal manager v.ho cares to engage her. and
is
fo>ve,i
to take a Job as a
waitress.

Sir. and Mrs. I./)ti!s Runner left last week f^r
a vacation of i-everal months in California.
They will return in time to look after their
summer companies.

on

slncerv', honest yonng man. w'hn f'nd< It hxrl
to understand why she keep- the fa-t c mpan.v that she does.
The breach comes ,itt
Sunday morriliig, when Elizabeth, out on a w'l.I
part.v all night, brings the whole party to her
home Just as her f-ither and mother are leav¬
ing for church.
Clayton Is n!"*g, and when
he remonstrates
with
Betty
for b,'ng so
abandoned wltii Hugo Von STdim (the wialthy
villain), whose reputation along the iJ.iy White
Way is none too savory, Betty gives him back
his ring. Then Papa and Mama Wintrop eoire
home from church and are projicrly scandalized
at the goings on In the parlor. Papa gets
wrathful and orders all the guests out of the
hi use.
When he tries to order his daughter
to her room
she gels ver.v snippy and tells
him that she is going to do Jnst what she feels
like doing, etc.
They quarrel and Betty de¬
cides to leave her home and make her own way
in the wo'ld. She does so, going to New York.

A Thought-Provoking Lecture by

meets Tan
her a Job

dancing at some cabaret.
The rogue doesn't
tell her that he got her the Ji>b by promising
to pay her salary.
Betty gets slong fine aTier
thls, with a nice apartment, maids and everything.
Then one night, when Clayton comes
to call on her to make one last plea for her
love, and she goes out in hla anto. she causes
h.m to run down a little boy by her action in

TAYLOR Z
MKS. TAYLOK A.

MARSHALL
MAKbHALL.

is high time that the American peopjp took stock of themselves to deterniine where they stand morally, Intcllectually
and
culturally.
Mrs.
Marshall has done a great thing in
fearlessly
presenting this problem,
Available for special engagements and
Chautatiquas of 1021. Address

It

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE,
Crilly Building,
Chicago.

(ndicd.
She th
"'“J''* *“'1
1*^1
"ben she asks
'* 1®*'’!“? i
rushes for
too late i
Clayton on decl
•''•l'
Produced by
Mastodon Films.

W. I. ATKINSON, Mgr,,
Blackhawk Bank Bldg., Waterloo, la.
Monibor of the Feilorateil Bureau?.
The best Lyceum service of America.

Professsional Xrainirig
For the Concert and Dramatic Stage.

HANNIBAL, MO.

SUIVIIVIEIR course:
Tlie death of Peter Mc(Jn®®m, which oecurri-d
.lanuar> 10 at hla home in Maine, came us a
sho-k to the many friends who had known
him of old. His illustrated lectures, the result
of years of exploitation in Africa acd other
out-of-the-way places, were of fascinating It.terest. Bis passing removes one of those speakers who brought a real message.
' The Table Grove Players give the first
presentation of their new play at Ipava, Ill.,
F^rnary 14. This Is the company which played
to more than 4,.'’Oi» people at Vermont, Ill.,
last summer, and to 2,.'''0<i at VTable Grove. They
have several dates 'to fill befor** ofllclal.y open¬
ing the new theater tn their borne town ”

^
^
t.
SI
it

«

Ten Weeks.

Two Fnrcefiil lo' turei: •'niTn.NO THE LIN'E*' ,n.l
"OOLn BRICKS''.
Oolt-Alher for (^lautauuutf.
DUIboard Plitferm Serrlce for aprclai engixtnin U

ARTIST FACULTY.
DORMITORY PRIVILEGES.
Splendid surroundings and opportunities.

DEAN W. J. LHAMON

RUNNER STUDIOS

LISCOMB. IOWA.
Twenly-Ihrea yrsri' eipfrlriiee on the b»»l Di uUuqu.T Circuits.
Three sllraiilTe Le<TUrr Sulijr-li.
Avalltble la.M. I’letlilrnt Th.>m*s W. Na.lsl, Hnirv
Colleae. r<|irlii;n<'lil, M.>., wrllr*.
’’Ills love of
truth I* utir of III. most market rhsrti'terldlr* - s
thM krr atai aprakt-r. .Vli of hla work l> o( the Cin,Str.J.tlve
•■ "

JUNE 20th to AUGUST 2Sth.

5527 Lake Street,

CHICAGO.

Personal direction Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner.

Can You Talk Well?

LECTURER

WILLIAM
•sYLULlNO

m ^ f'■ If ■
13/^ 1
1

l< ctoioe for Dli'l'rnt In America what Itranaby Wllllanu Ilia .ton* for Ih* tiorrilat In )>>slai •!
— T»i* Iri -ken.lui Macatin*. Iamd"n n (lacd
A Humeraua CntsrtaInmenI s( th* Hi|ht*t Lltarant
)falu*.
Pert-mal aOdrsit. SSIS Ytt* Avsnu*. Chloaja, III-

T ti e
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DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS

accordion maker
».

I.H nnfi dt

ltr<» . 71 ad

.s

V. ( .

TRADE DIRECTORY

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬
TONS FOR DOLLS
|•hllll

*.♦■1:.’ Market.

Itmlif*'

Jami'S Ill'll (.u. 34 llrrco 't.. Mi wark, N. J.;
20'2 i:. I ll -t.. Cl.>eluu.l. O.
Kair Trad.. _ Co., Ili-.. 3'i7 «th a'-c.. N. T. 0Kindel A; tiraliam. 7'5-'7 Ml-'iim. r^an Kranciiico.

rhlU.. I't.

DOLLS

ADVERTISING NOVELTY GUNS
K' ll Nom Il7 Workit, ^41 K. 5tli, Krie. l*a.

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for

mUVERTISING novelties
.V
;i. '.•»
-ml I ..l:i'l.
i'll
K.'.lil-r rai»-r Nor. fo.. l.*0 Park Kow. N. Y.
:'ari-l>u Nuv. «'o.. ll.Via.'i W. JJi.il, t'bicanv.

advertising pencils

■>. .'Ji.x al A Co., 8-1- LIuroln at.. \onker<, N. Y.

ADVERTISING SONGS
i:<>r I,. I'-urtch, 307 K. NurtU, luilianaiiolia, Iiiii.

AERIAL ADVERTISING
Aerial

Ad'.

Co.,

IH.3

Iti'iadivay,

AFRICAN
loiliy Mfc. l o., 3,10 N

.N.w

York

DIPS

0.""d ?."olTn •lopobrn.f:™';'''''*

W-atern are.. Cbl<ago.

AGENTS, JOBBERS, BROKERS
(. <\||Iiitltou. I uiieuld.

.Sort!) Car- iiua.

ALLIGATORS
Ail'gatur Farm. \Ve^t I'alm llea-b, Kla.
C.orlda AlllK»0>r Farm, Jnckaoiiville, Kla

AIR CALLIOPES
.'am

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests
COMBINATION OFFER
RATES AND CONDITIONS
Your name and address, if not exOne year's subscription to The Billceeding ONE LINE in length, will be | board and one line name and address
published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classiDirectory, at the rate of $12, in ad- fied, for $15,
ADDRESS

...T--MANUFACTURERS
BEACON BLANKETS
CHEWING GUM MANUFACl

V

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Mi.er A mn Ware Co.. 171 Jel'l l. .N.-.iatk, N J.
I arntval .V I’.ar.aar Siipol.v Co . J' W.l.'.tli -t..N.A'.
I'oKel Chertok Co.. 1*'.0 102 Woo-ler
.N Y. 1'.
Ill iiols Cure .Vlun.liiiim Co , I.. luonl. 111.
la-yae *\.umlDuiD Co., Kenrauiire, Wla
C. ife. tioD -V.uni Mf*.
!.• ..I
111.
;*uallte Muiuiniim Co., .Mi: »a k.
W -

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS

We w II pulil eb the 11-t of American Kedera_____ _ ___
_
_ ______
lion of M.'l. I mp. CIul>-. Associations, etc..
If a name and addre-s ia too Ions to insert in Wftak^
Wtakkffllwle
Dramatic Cdit rs. Dram.atic Producers, F.irelun one line there will be a charse of $9.00 ina.Ie for
Callfarnia Dolls TiaMI DresMS PluaMt. ate
Variety Azents and Mot n* Picture Distributor-, a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 PAciNr A BERNI.' 1424 W. Craiis A*e.. Chiri
and Prodii. rs in the I.l-t Number iiaued last a year.
The Dillboard and two-line name and
week of each m'.nth.
address, under one beading, $24.00 s year.
ttilrer D>>ll A Toy C.i.. ;• Hond -t.. N T. C.
___P. 8. Do.l Co . 14'' Oreene st., N. T. 0.

-

l>a7, .Marahjiltuwu. lu
Ai.lo M 1-1. C.. . JI7\V H'.tb, N Y.
I'lieiiiDallr I'a.lloiH- Co., 34.7 .Market.Nvnark.N.J.
rai.Kle>' .Mlk. Co., Mu»<'atiue, la

rates for TWO.UNE NAME AND

Allied Nor Mfj; C.)
lUI C.l.lr .I-- -t . ' A *
Amer. Uoll Co.. 1313 N. Hr’dway. St. bo.ii'. Mo.
Araoee Doll Co.. 417 lafajette et.. Ni-w T«rk.
Caiiitol < ill
iMll Co.. 1J5 W. Kt-tiu, Okla¬
homa City. <>!;.
Caruival .V Uazuar mi;.i.1j Co.. 2S W.ir.lh >l..N.y.
Cbarlea D..11 Mf|{. Corp.. IWi tJivene at., N. Y. C.
Dallaa 14.11 MIi.'. c . . '-“.'I'.
Main, lliillu- 'Its.
Da Prato llro-. l*oil i..., 3174 Kivard. l)-trolt.
Kaide Doll A Toy < o.. 174 Wm.-t. r Sf.. N V. C.
Kireo Diy Mf;:. Co. ■."_’14 W Ma.lis.)i:. CMcako.
Kair Trudiuc Co.
Karr A Auerha.
Am-rha.lh, 41.'> Market st., Pblla., Pa.
Mich. Baby IK.ll Co.. 371. '.r;ifK.t ave
Detroit.
\Vih»
Mldwe-t Hair Uoil Factory, K. C., Mo.
TIineral I*..li .ifc Nor. Co., i.’i I.lspenard St., N.T.

James Bell Co.. 34 Green
Dreen st.. Newark,
.Newark, N, J.;
2082 K.
2<I82
2<i82
K. 4th
4lh
4ih St..
sf.,
sf.. Clereland.
Clereland. O.
O.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th are.. N. T. O.
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market at., Pbila., Pa.

The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O,
howinp. Gum Po
n
Toledo iChewing
Co.,
Co.. Toledo
Toledo. O.
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 539 St
Claire, Chicago

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES

Kosen & Jacoby,

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND
MOISTENERS

(For ConcestloBt)

195 Cbry'tie st., N. T. City.

DOLL LAMPS

Fair Trading Oo., .307 Cth ar., N. Y. C.
,\. K'AS, 2012 N. Halsted st., Chicago.
Oriental Nor. Co., 28 tip. ra Place. C uclnnatl, O.

BEADS

^ V n
B. 44h st . N. k. O.

Herman t.ranat,

CHINESE BASKETS

BEADED BAGS
•A. Kosa, 2012 N. Halsted st., (TllragO.
Parisian Bag Co.. 17 Ka-t 33d st.. N. T. C.
Itacbman Nor. Co.. 16 K. I8tli st.. N. T.

DOLL DRESSES

Fdwarda Norelty Co.. Oi-ean Park. Calif.
Kindel A tiraham 78."i-!*7 M "ion S-.n Franclaeo

DOOR NAME PLATES (Engrav«d),
PENS, PENCILS AND SETS
(Fngmred)

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
Amelia ilrain, '!» Si>rli.i: Car.leii -t.,

Piiila.

ALUMINUM WARE
Direct salea A !<ervl.e Co., 24 36 Weal WaabiDftoD at., Cbiiaf.i,
III.
Weetern Merehaodiae Co., Abileoe, Kanaaa.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES

ANIMALS AND SNAKES
Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City.
Hagenbeck Bros.. 311 Newark st.. Hoboken. N J.
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland st.. N Y. C.
B'rll e Snake Farm. B •» 27.7. Brow ns'llle. Ter.
Max Gelsler Bird Co.. >' Cooper Sq.. N. T. C.
Greater St. L P S (••., llmi .Mar- t. si. I'iiiIk.
Ix>iits It bo. 351 Bowery. New York Ci'y. ,
John C. Wanner, t New York are.. Nerrark. N.J.

Q
-"i
«
■}*:

174 Chambera st.,

.N.

Y,

Apelt

.krmaJilio Co., Cumf"rt,

>1

$

T-xas.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIREPROOF SCENERY
Q
Amelia Grain,

Sprini; GaiUen.

Phlla.,

l*a.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Le'on .A. Beretnlak. 7 W. Madison. Chicago.

CIRCUS WAGONS

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.,

S

Tornado Electric Co., 148 Greene at.. N. Y. 0,

2
fwj
^

^
w'
y

in

one

line

under

.inaert

I
Mans. P'.t t'linton st . New Toil C ty
Wm. Is-hmberg A Sona. 138 N. lOtb. Pbtla., Pa.
Phila b hiu Ha Ige (7i . 942 Mar'.i t. I'Ut’.a.. Pa.

K

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CONVENTION8

Q
S

(name

heading)

It

timea

52

In
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FIREWORKS

5

.Amer. Fireworks Co., 739 IL E. T. Bldg., Phils.
.American Fireworks Co., of Mass., Btostou.
Amcricun-Itniian Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa.
N. R. Biirnalia Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Bochelle, .N. Y.
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co.. Oolnmbns, O.
Fabriclus Merc. Co., 1823 Waab. oye., 8t. Louts.
Gurdou Fireworks Co., P.*0 N. State at., Chicago.
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co., llndson. Oh o.
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Daovine. III.
Internationa! Fir»‘Wiirka Co.. Main Olfice. Jr.
i^I. Bldg., Summit .Are. Station. Jers,'v Cltv.
N. J.: Hr. Office. 19 Park PL. New York City.
Liberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park, HI.
Martin's Fireworka. Fort Dodge. la.
Masten A Wei's Fireworks Mfg Co.. Boston
Minter Fireworks and .Amnaement Co.. 2*46 S.
W. Grand blvd., Springdeld, HI.
Newton F'ireworks Co.. 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago.
Ohio Display Fireworks Co., 760 Hippodrome
Annex, Cleveland. Ohio.
Paln’a .Manhattan B'h Fireworka. 18 Pk. PL. N.
Y.; Ill W. Monroe at., Chicago
Pan-Amerlean Fireworka Co., Ft. D>dge. In.
Potto Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park. Dl.
Schenectady F'ireworks Co., Schenectady. N. Y.
Tbearle-Dnffleld Flr-'worka Co,. 624 S. Ml hlgan
ave., Chicago. III.
The Tlpp Fireworks Co..Inc.,Tippecanoe Pity, A.

K
%
1?^
.Wj
W
N

.*

X X H JTsTH'Jt x;« k k""X

«
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The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be set in one line, write miabi'Ut rate.

M
M
WKS Kk

BALL CHEWING GUM
Mint G' ni Co . In - . '27 Bier, kcr »!.. N. T. 0.

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES

BLANKETS (Indian)
Ollham, KehMyvtlle.
flUham.
Keheyviiie. Calif.

rt. .A r.artcr. |9il K M ir-hill. Rlchnu n<l. Va.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Lonla. Mo.

'bulbsVnd^atTerie?’

and

('0\t

PARACHUTES

\N|)

northwestern
It)} Fullrrtas Ave.

balloon 4 TENT CO..
(Tfl.. Div 3X80).
Chlraaa

Maurice Levy. lOt', Uveum Bldg . Plttaburg, Pa.

BURNT CORK
Chlcgo coatnme WU- .

AND

Ohio
Hhlo
N. Y

C

BALLOONS WHIPS
BALLOONS.
WHIPS. CANES,
CANES. NOVNOV¬
*
ELTIES AND DOLLS
1823 Wash. ave..St Lnqla.
I'.')*''' F'srnam -I . Ilniab

Kshrii lus Mon
•
Nu . *'<1
)ciMti rg

t:. G.

.leee're

t>< .

'16

Wrandofte. I\ (’..Mo,

Hill. 123 IVIsnsD' at.. K. O.. Mo.
,v G-siiam
T'7'7 Mi-aion. 8an 4'ran
MtHirc-.Made Whips A Nov. W’ka.. Iji|>eer, Mich.
•
.
1. i ,
w. h
.ecy Salea Cn M^mott Bldg Seattla.M^
nt? (
•
It^'ir^m
^
roi«,\’do
*
AVrSe® AMrv
AO
^iJSr'^eTDAA

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

Original A1 .
Mich., Pherry 23::i.

1420 Broadway. Ibtrolt.

BAND INSTRUMENTS

Nuaa Mfg (A-

ilth A Mulberry. Harrlslotrg. Pa

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬
PIECES
A

E

V
N

clir'-’nisn. u:
T. Mualeal Inat

Mathey. 62 'iid’.i'-T -t

ll '.fon, 14. Maa

BAND ORGANS
Kun City. Mo.
Wka.. N. Tonawanda. N T.

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
eh—..I.ate

t'Inctniiatl.

Ohio.

CANDY INn, FLASHY
BOXES
n.-

Ldwanl- .No'eltj

Co., Oci an lark. I altf.

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCESSION AIRES’ SUPPLIES
.kdrance Sp.-c.
Sp«-c. Co., 164 W. Mound. Columbi
Columhua. O.
-'tJTance
'Vbip A. Novelty Co . Westfl. l l.
^
C» ' Weaifl.n. MS'.
*'®
•'"> Nov. Sup. Oo..
0>- 422 B.
B- water,
Water, r.mlm
r.mlm.N.T.
**• **•
1"- 3^
Sioux Cltj
.»•
“• ^or.''7
^ 5th
S'h at.. Newark.
Jamea Bell
.8
?.*■". Co..
r®" 84 Green it.. Newark.
N.
J.;
2082 E. Ith at.. Cleveland. O.
Be^v'et Fair .4 (^rn
Bestrrt
CMrn. Sun
Sup. Co
Co., 784
784 Broad
E
New ,rk.
.rk. N.
N. J.
J. ”
®
‘
®
New
Fair Trading Co., 307 6th av., N. Y. 0.
Karl Gnggenbelm. Ine.. 47 W. 17th at., N T.
Mldw.iy Nov Co.. .102)4 W 8. K. C. Mo.
.4. Mtti'hell. 16 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle, N.Y.
Opibati Bri'tliera. St. Ji)'e;.|i, Mo.
T. H Shanley. 152 Broad, I’rovldence, B. I.
Singer Broe.. .7,16 Broadway, New York City.
C. Mchwam A Co. |n| \v Baltimore. Baltimore!

BASKETS (Fancy)

Mai
lliiok* t •’«» ,
I*fi4|fr$»««, PlttsbiirC>
l>.'>
■ •Ire Marnhfoit. 1727 N Frint. Phlla , Pa
Mvr
• rnhoiit Basket A Importing Corp., 1212-14-10
u
UsdIsoD
avs , N. B. Plttaburg, Pa.

Compai

CARS (R. R.)

fTAii«tfin R R l*•r Po Rum
Houatoo B. B. C ar Co.. B v 223.

nmiMtAfi
Houston.

T#*
Tex.

A Boao, Coney lalaad. Maw Torh.

?.F''2a"g?Jt?w"®Md

^^CONl VE^TlON

DECORATORS

uagerstown
HagerMown

t
C »..
..

ueioranng
Ueeoraling

iiageratiwn,
Ilagerat iwn.

Md.

COSTUMES
„
sBronks-Mahleu. 14.17 Broadway New York City,
tTpcago Costume
Chicago
tS*o
Cost?m Wks., 116 N. Franklin.
rwnkliI“Vhi
Harrelson Coatume
llarrel»..n
Costume Co..
Co.. 910
910 Main,
Main, K.
K City.
City. Mm
Kampmann Cuatn.
Coatu. Wks.,
Wks., 9.
9. High
High Colnmbii)
Coittmhiia. O.
Kampmann
K.
Monday Coafnme
Costume Co
Co... Inc.,
N. C.
E Mondiy
Inc . 147 E. 34th.
34th.N.Y
PI. hter Co-tiune
I'o'tmne Co ., 511
711 3d ave.. N Y Citv
.Stanley
Stanley CoMume
Co'Dime .'Jtudlos.
.studios. :!06 W. ■2'2d. N
N. Y.
,\ \V Tam-. 31S IV 46th st.. New York City.
A.,''.
Carl A. Wnstl. 940 6fh ave.. New York City.
COSTUMES (Minntml)

•vgeignnd

Fireworks

Co..

Franklin

Park.

PI.

putcew r«we.. a
w tv-.-k. _ /-g
n
*, *
£ ^ LIndh. lac., ol- V 9th, PhlLadelphla. IM.
Magee A Son. Inc., 1.>S Elittoo at., N. T. C.

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS

« nc,,. a
n.g.
v I'w ?
-?5 J
i.h - p.
fntKmtan F lag A Itei. « o... 13 9. ..'ih I hi.a.Pe

FLAGS AND FESTOONING
K .

rhic.igo Coatume Wks., lie N. Franklin. Chitago
Hooker-Uowe Co-fume Co.. TTa'crhlll. Ma".

•^abrtclua Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash, ave., St. I/4ttls.

COSTUMES (To Rent)

.\nd<'r>oa Tent-.Vwn. Mfr»., .Vnderaon, Iiid
M. Magee A Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton at , N Y. C.
PI DAT RIIILDPRS
MU'.rd A MerrSeM "Siw Mb C.ney i.UihI
N V Teleph^l ' c nev

Brooks Coet'ime Uental Co.. 1437 B'way. N Y.
H'S'ker Howe Co-timie Co, HiT- rhlll. Ms--

COTTON CANDY FLOSS MACHINES
Nafl
i,„„

Candy
a

Mach. Co.. 236 E. :i7th at.. N. Y C

COUNSELORS AT LAVV
Be-ern'ak.

7 W

MsdGon. Ch! ago

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS

Marrelson t o-tume Co.. 910 Main.

K

C..

Mo

CRISPETTE MACHINES
1976 nigh st . Spr iigfiild

CRYSTAL

AND METAL
BALLS

o.

GAZING

CUPID DOLLS
CaiJIlIac Cupid Doll A
(5r'itl))t see
Delr.ilt

Stat^uary
Mu'h

DART• WHEELS
a
WM tfcUO AND
Apex Mfg. Co.. Norristown. Pa.
B.

Uordoo,

160

N.

WtUs

AKin
FLOWERS. FEATHERS AND
MARABOU
Aaron

Michel.

15

West

38lt

»t .

N.

Y.

C.

FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS
Aaron

Michel.

15 W.

38tb at..

New

York.

GAMES
GASOLINE BURNERS

Works.

1362

DARTS

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS
M.

FLAGS FOR RENT

Diamond Game Mfg Co., Malta. Ohio.
H. C. Evans A Co.. 1528 W. Adams. Cbtcaf*.

All Baba. Bi'x 77. Station 1. New York.

CAROUSELS

II, O. lUioas

N? J.

Afur% cc ddpilI'^IILic

CAMERAS FO RONE-MIN UTE
'
photos
Chicago Fernitype (\v
Chicago
III
a a*
o'a e e-/sn nrt p aa i ■ isa»
CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS
Camera Mfg. Co.. K.Hbc-tcr. .N Y
Puritan

Bn»d%TNew,V

CONFETTI AND
AND SE
SERPENTINES
CONFETTI
.PENTINE
Kindel A Graham,
Graham. 785-87 Mission, San $Ynn.
$

lupoon Co-.
St.
Calcin.^ L.'^^t MC.liV^iSTt., Ft. Lou...
Ilalloun
Co-.' A'.ro^;"
.L'lrora. urIll
BALLOON.FILLING
CALLIOPES
BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES
DEVICES FOR
FOR
Tangley Mfg. Co.. Mns-atlne. la
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT
at., CTigo.
* AN^”’

COIN OPERATED MACHINES
Exbihit Supplv
Co .. ."et'.l
Chicago.
Exhibit
Supplv C.>
.'ee.l SS Dearborn.
Dearborn. Chic

116 N. Frankim. Chgo.

CAGES (Arcnft)

J. W. Fisk Inm \VL».. 73 Park PL. N. Y.
r.Air.lllM I iruT

Tho-opson B-..S
Thompson
B-os

Ba-tlaii Ble-*lng t'o , 272 E. Ilntarlo
"'balloon^’'” tfSTi aVk E RA
BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS
oArTf
COME-BACK
COME-BACK BALLS
BALLS
The FiiiHli'—
Itu’I.,
t'o,, Aslilan't
Aslilant
FiiiHli'" Itu’
bi r r.^
n . Men.. Ball.- n«.
n-. !H! Warrin
n.
Warren

SPECIALTIES

FELT RUGS

eet

Cincinnati, Ohio.

ADVERTISING

D. O, Colson Oo., Colaon Bldg., Paria. Ill.
The Fair Publishing Hou-e. .N'erwalk. Ohio.

Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Everett, 49, Mata

Si
js

BALLOONS

O

Peasaner. F A Cu., Adama ik Market at., Ohgtk
Fair Tratling tV., :«7 «th a'.. .N. T. 0.
John E. Foley, 29 Broad at., ProTidence, B. I.

K- FAIR
y
'g'

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS ^

■ -

Bellaire,

ESMOND BLANKETS

n

THE BILLBOARD PFB. CO..
Cincinnati. Ohio:
If my Dime and addre-w can be

^

-

Enamel Co..

FEATHER FLOWERS

AUTOMOBILE ROBES

(For FahlMtioi riighta)

ENAMEL WARE
Bellaire

DeWitt Sisters, E. Pniirie, Buttle Cr^k. Mich.

James Bell Co. 31 ttreon st., Newark. N. J.;
21482 E. fih st.. Clereland, O.
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 397 Cth are., N. T. 0.

Agee

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS

Chaa. Newton. 331 W. 18th at.. N. T. City
Tlvloll Stage Light.ng Co.. 403 W. 49th. N.Y.O.

H

v

BALLOON JOBBERS (Toy)

Ind^

I

N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda. N. X.
Tangley Company, Muscatine, la.

Cammall Badge Co.. .36.1 Washington. Boston.
Iffilladelphta Bader Co.. 942 Mark- t, Pblla., Pa.

Indianapolis

•J

K
5

•

Co..

a ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES

s

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

•

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS

Smlth-Hecbt

X

§

-

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra)
.feme Drummers' Supply Co., 21H .N. May, Chi.
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3426 Msrktt -t Ph la .Pa
Ludwig & Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln st.,
Chicago. HI.
GfO. Stone A Son, 5 Elm st.. Boston, Musa.
WiUon Bros Mfg Co.. 'J'J'J N Mav sf
Chicago

is a flndinig list of firms who sell certain merchandise, both theatrical
and non-theatrical articles.
For advertisers wiio want re.'sults in the Show World market, plu.s
the public and attendance at various outdoor resorts, the Directory
department does two things—it helps to win new customers, and, a
service that keeps your old customers posted where to find you.
Put your name and address under a proper heading.
If it can
be set in one line, the rate is $12 a year i52 insertions). For $15, avill
includf a year's subscription and ad.
You can start at any time,
billed in the regular way.

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
l>>.,

APPA¬

THE TRADE DIRECTORY

a

McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif.

ARMADILLO BASKETS

JUGGLING
RATUS

Importing Co.. 84 Cortlaudt st.. N. Y. C.
Beggs Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo
--__
. _ ___ __
.
|WSXa S S-s it SfKXS jfa X
^

ANIMALS (Sea Liona)
Aquarium Stock

AND

Edw. Van Wyck, 2'>43 Coleraln, OIn’tt. O.

BIRD CAGES

U»jV*o BuoZoutrA*^!* D Mte'co','hllVn.’ O.
U r. Erans A Co., 132v W
\<lam-. Chicago.
Miller A Baker. G. C. Term B.d^-. N. Y O.

Capt. Geo. M

CIRCUS

Greater 8t. L. P. S. Co., IlOO .M.irkot.
le'i »
Mnasog'a Bird Store. 818 N. 12th. Philadelphia.
Pan-American Bird Co., Laredo, Texas.

st.,

Cbicsgi'

n A - arier, 499 E Mar-hili. Uithmond Va
TMIhot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestaut. St. Louis. MaWaxham Ugbt A Heat Co., 550 W. 4’->d, N T. C.

(Continued on page 62)
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Ttie

(Automatic ar.d Hand P.ave
Crawford IP.tan Co., lUId GicUil. 1\.

Mil?'

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
tVi’.XliMIii Ligllt A; III at Co., .‘ijO W. 4-'(l. N. T. C.
WV't Krie

GIANT PALM TREES FOR DESERT
SCENES. CONVENTIONS,
HALLS, ETC.
S|iritij;

\ 4*L'H

U .

I't

<!ar<li-u

si.,

rhila.

41'

Hra'ir.iul
r.nli Av.

at..

X.

T.

C.

Co.,

l-ainaater,

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬
THREADING NEEDLES

GREASE

I,, rl

.-sonnphom

li't.l,

York

r.

HORSE PLUMES
U. Scliaeuib', PCH bl'ili, Uicbin nU 11.11

\. V.

Meiiipln..

I enu.

iCE CREAM CONE MACHINERY

■Riusery Mfc. Co., 4l'l K. I’earl. I im iunuli, O.

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
llarten.

Cordon,

INSURANCE

Net.

(Accident and Health)

lx>i8 Anona Cummins, Box 71, Montebello, Cal.

INSURANCE (Life)

ORIENTAL NOVELTIES

Shanghiii T'ad. C ■

JEWELRY
New York.

LAWYERS

^LIGHTING PLANTS

MAGIC GOODS
Chicago Magic O' . IP' S. I' arborn -t.. Chie'eo.
.t. P. Felsman. Wind- r Clifton Hot. Lobby. Ch.
B. L. Gilbert Co.. illU,", s. Ir'ine ave.. Clin-ago.
Petrk'-Lewis M'g. Co.. New li nen. C un.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
S. 8. .\dams. .\«buiv T'ark, N
Aladdin Spec. Co., 102 N. Wells. Chl-ago.
n. C. Evans & Co., Lies W. Adams, Chicago.

MAIL Annr.css
(Hepresentation)
t'slf. \
'
I'biladeiphla.

Pa.

Paramount Leather ibsrds Co., 13 E. 20th,

N.

MARABOU TRIMMINGS
MASKS

Cip. '.nnati.

O.

Becker Chemical Co., 2 l.l M i n
Cln ti. O.
Cel Ton 8a Rem. Co., inil Centr.il ave , Cln., O.
Re Vore Mfe Co.. Is,', K N ieh*'n. Columbufi. O.
Modern Remedy Co.. Centr il :ind OliM-r, Cln'tl.
Nu-Ka Na R- m 'dv Co . .1. i-ev < ;i\
N. J.
Plraro Medicine (V.. Res .Molne^, la.
'^eyler Med. Co.. l*'ir. Ce-.triil a\' . C n'tl. O.
Tlie Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbia, O.
1 be Quaker Herli Co., ciii. :ni a'i. '■
lir. Thorn''er La’orat'-y, i art ace. t'.l nois.
w..t:i\v Ir.d-an M •!
.'l-".> N i'.nc loi.. KC Mo

IkWEDICINE MEN PREMIUM GOODS
\

OakUy.

Cliifo.

MINIATURE RAILROADS
, J»'i'*»'y Titv, \ J.

W.

l.'bth

-t .

New

Co .

>flnt Co .

Ha erblll,

Mas'

Cfiitr.il

O.

W. .ttwater, 07 We-t 41th st., .\. T.
Movie Supply Co., S44 So. Wabaah, Chliago.

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED
Chaa. L. la'wi', 129 Itlchmond ^t . <'in‘Innali.o

MUSIC PRINTING
Allegro Miisle ITintIng Co.. Inc.. .‘iGl-.TOr, W.
49th 8t., New Y’ork City.
Kayner. Ralheim 4 Co.. 2b'i4 W. Lake, Clileaeo
Tlie Otto Zimmerman 4 S'ti I'o.. Ine.. cin., (t

BELLS &

22"W. inth. X. T C.

PARACHUTES
PARASOLS
Graham.

7s."i-87

Mission,

San

Fran.

Holcomb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Buren,
Indianiipidls, Ind.
Eineerv Mfg. Co., 4'2fl K. Pe.irl Cincinnati. O.

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR VJIRE
WORKERS
N. E. Pearl Co.. 174 lamcfellow

Provi.

It. I.

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
.American Pennant Co., tin H.inov- r -t , Bo-ton.
Harmonv Art A Nov Co , 17,7 W i '••r.
5 . < .

PHOTO

ENGRAVING
TONES

AND

Central Ilngravine Co . ll'T W

l h

HALF¬
Cincinnati.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
C.

F.

G tiring.

12s

x

l.isiile.

Chicago.

III.

fint.ar'o, Chloago.

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS
National Studio.

1.35'v X. Spring. Los Angeles.

PILLOW TOPS
M. D. Dnyfaib. .'.9 W. If'th st., X. Y.
Muir .Art Co., llff W. Illinois, Chicago.
Western .Art I.eafber Co,. Denver, Colorado.
Peoria

Bedding 4 Supply (V>..

Peoria.

III.

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN
(7.in-l All-Leather)
A. Rosenthal A Son. >>1,4 AA'a-li . Ro-ton.

Mass.

Brnd'-haw Co.. HI Jay ft., N. Y. C.
lo>va I'opforn Co.
la

POPCORN FOR POPPING
Bponett

l*o|Morn

Cf>

Sih.ilN'r,

POPCORN MACHINES
Ho'c. mb 4 H ike Mfg. Co., 91it A an Itilien St ,
I ' in:i|M>!is. Ind.
Kiiigerv Mfg. Co., 420 H. Peiirl. CInrIimati. 0.
I. ong I'ukins Co.. 197<! Hlgli st.. Sprlngtleld, O.
National peerless .Sales Co.. De, Moiiii s, la.
North Side Oo., 13141 Fifth ave.. I)es Jlolnes, la
I’e> rle«.i Sale- C . . 411 llghlaiiil. lb ii-toii. T< V.
Pratt Mn-hne C..
2 It «-e!|
t. .1.1 .t, I.
Tallait Mfg. Co, 1213 17 Chestnut, 8t. Lo :1a. Mo.

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.
Wright P'I. orn Co

tPI. si., .“-an Kran.'lHCo.

SKATING RINKS
DER CANVAS

UN¬

18th

and

lagle I'o-feaid C■•.. 141 B'wav. .\. T.
A ..
2 • I. 1 Gil -I . N
A
C
K.eliler View l*..-tiard lo.. l.-.>> Park Itow. .N'.Y.
'V lliani-liiirg p. -i • 'd i
2.'. D' lan<y N.A’

PREMIUMS
.A. R. Cuinniing-

Hni*»klv?i, N.Y

MUSICAL GLASSES
A. Braiiufis?. 9512 P*!"h «f.. U!rhmondHHl,\.T.

MUSICAL HARPS
IIIR Kedtle ave., Cbielgo.

: ralnioiith. .Allletairri. Mass.

PREMIUM GOODS
Singer

Bro-

i'-

i

A

PROMOTERS
Of Bazaars. Cole'rat nn. C'.!'lav's. Etc.
W. .M. flear, 27 Diierii Pl.ie.- Coe Inn.i11, O

PROPERTIES
Chleago C.»tniii.

\ k

•'

4

< l.go

PUBLICITY SERVICE

SPECIALTIES

It. FI- MhiImd'’. M UMMoupMiT.

Liodeman Harp Co ,

Mo.

Y. Citv.

POSTCARDS

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES AND
ACCESSORIES

MUSICAL

N

Tramill I'.rtable seating Kink Co.,
College ave.
K.'-i- <'ltv
Mo.

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED
K;»dio

I.o’'is

Thompson Bros ' B.alloon Co., .Aurora, HI.

York.

MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS
Hooker-IIowe Costume

Co., st

l.-.i l'.,rk It w

I. 'ixle HrlnkingCbipfAi . Inc..

PORTABLE

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS
521

Mfe

Keebl,.r Mf-. Co.

POPPING CORN (The Grain)

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

rbert.

I'aiit

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS

PILLOW TOP FILLERS

k Mu'k Co . Irvin.tiiii, V. J.

MEDICINE AND CHEMICAL PROD¬
UCTS FOR MEDICINE SHOWMEN

Dick

PAINTIN^'iS, MURAL, PORTRAIT
AND LOBBY POSTERS

Tom Phillips Slide Co.. ■J.'l.' W

Y.

Amer. Marabeti Co.. H7 jth .V'e.. N. Y. City.
I’-ou Uoff, 3 Gt. Jones st.. New York, N. Y.

iTfuiiiim SfTvito.

PADDLE WHEELS

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES

MANICURE SETS

«'ajtnt?y Hro« , JOo OgiJetJ

Y.

PEANUT ROASTERS

J. Frankel, 'il'l North Wen. s;., Cljlcaeo, III.
Little Wonder 1. aht CV,. Te-re 11 mte. Ind.
Waxbam Light 4 Heat Co.. S.V) W. 411d, N. Y. C.
Windhorst Snppi.'. H-»i Ciie-tnut. .-n. Loula.

f/

Y’

n. C. Kvnns \ Co . l.A.’s \c .vdiiin-. Chicaeo.
Win. Grelsinger. Ji 4 N. Gay st.. ItH't.inore, Md.
Jas. Lewis, 417 I.afayefte st., N. T. O.

KIndel 4

Leon A. BererniaW, 7 W
Madison, Cbioago.
F. L. Boyd. 17 X. lAsalle at., Chicago.

kViitz

N

OVERNIGHT CASES
Fair Tividiiig Co
in'T I'tli ..
\. A
0.
Paramount I.eathiT c.is.iis Co., m K 2i’.tb, X

Public Seivi.'e <■ p c.... B sh Terminal. H'kivn.

Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muneie, Ind.
0. C. C' kliu t A Co.. 3I.''> Nation.il. Milwaukee.
C. C. Mi-Cartliy & Co.. Williamsport. Pa.
Reesman, Barron & (V».. ine.. I'Jl Greene. N.Y.

Co.,

Yorl;.

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES

LAMPS

I»rug

l .^iiicisco

'll'

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES

Singer Bros., o3C Broadway,

'Juailt.v

IIolT, 3 Gt. Jo .es st

PAINTS

G, F. Sargent Co., 13ti E. 3oth st., N. Y., N. Y.

New

22 Wave | - •.

OSTRICH FEATHERS
Bell

Phelan-l'.'iii'f

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS

Sbumway

lt Co . l a
I '..! i , l a
|| , Ma . '■ ■< :; i
..
Wk- . X Tonawatid.i. X. Y.
Musi aline. |a

M. B. Doniiy, IdOo Cherry. Grand Uapids. Mich.

Kilpatrick's, Inc.. Rookery Ride.. Cblcatfo.
Uuch, A. J.. Jefferson Rldi;., Ceoria. Ill.

G.

N. w A

A. Clirl'tma!.. p.27 liidep av.
IC C , Mo.
T.. I'nthan. 2121 Grivio-. St. I.oii-, Mo.
H. riiii.i1 '
I; 1 Veil-•'OI..I n . . • 820,111.

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
Culuuibia Cone Co., til Calm. Newark,
J.
Conaolidaled W atir l ■■.. I'l.l’J Sli., Id. ■,\e..i’bl.

U.

I'ra’kllu, C' ie'o

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS

ICE CREAM CONES

W.

lit; N

un Wa'.-r ■'

'iieMii Co.,

Jidianr - s Ge .liai
Ma\ II. . 1. l; C
N. T. .Mn-!. .il Tn-t.
Taiiglev C iiiii.aiiv.

HINDU BOOKS

rrouf,

.line \Vk«

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS

Hindu I'lilillshinj; Co.. '.KjT Hio na ave., clii,
Sor. Trunaiebdeiit Scieuee, 110 .^. MicL., Clisu.

V.

Y.

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
B. A.

HAIR NETS

11'4

N.

ORANGEADE

Wlaile'ale Xo'. Co , Ilie., l.li; .'itli ave.. X. V.

Aleo Cone i o..

K.,w.

SOUVENIRS

Talliot Mfe. Co.. 12111-17 chestnnt, st. Igiiil-. Mo.

N. w

llhU'-'s'k r.ros.. 2.'i Je-'le si . San Francl'Co.Cal.
Ili.s Tivket I
lo Hario \ -I , Diiiaha, Neh.
iiiniouut I're.s', ll.'i .Albant st.. Il .-tou. Ma»a.
Cliii-..go Roller Skate Co., lir.x AA . I.ake, Chl’go.
The Samuel Win-low Skate Mfg. Co., Woreester, M.is».

RUBBER STAMPS
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS
Fair Trading Co.. Inv.. ;{if7 iltli ave., X. T. O.
Heeht. C .h.-n .V Co., 2«'l W M:i.|i-..|i. Chieag ..
J. W Iloeilw n Co., 2'1'lt* A nn Iltireii. Ch engo.
Iowa Nov. Co.. Ib-ver Bldg.. Cedar ltaiiid«.
Kindel 4 Graham. 7's'i-87 Mlsalon, San Fran.

OPERA HOSE
Chiingo Cl

STOVES,

HAIR FRAMES, ETC.
W

.. |■..ll.

AND

Toy World .Novelty Co.. .12 I n.on Sip, N. Y’. O.

Talbot .MfK. Co., I-'IMT Chesiu .1, 8t. Loul-. Mo.
IT

\..i.

NOVELTIES

4'tli -t.. X. Y’. C.

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS

(And Arce ...ories)
Hiss Stamp Co , .'iS B. Gu.v 't.. Columhua, O.

n.

NOVELTIES
I’a.

PAINTS. ETC.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS,
GRIDDLES

Tolel.i,

27os p.,-lnioiit ave., Chleago.

ROLLER SKATES

Co., .’.d'l'.. W.vttie u\e . B'klyn. X. T.

World Ma-.m ,

I’liiludi'lpliia.

(Maae-Up Boxes. Cold Creams, Etc.)
Zander lirov. In... IP; W. aslli <1 . X. Y. C.

R. Scheanbluiu.

Co..

Oli.o.

GOLD LEAF

H.nstinRa 4 Co., ■•IT 1'

V
i-„.

Ktndel 4 ilrahaiii, Ts'.-s; Mi-aion, San Fran.
L. e Bros., 11.1 1. ll.ld -I
N.-iv lork.
Mills Needle (•>.,
I'.pi ii'. aj. New York
Mfe.

C ...

RHINESTONES and JEWEL PROPS.

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
Lancaater Cluaa

.N

Pt'ig

1 he l.ittlejolins. .2i. AA'

IJ0>1 li,

17 'it. .b iie. .t..
.N I...U I... si.i ....
i ,11.

The r*eias

Warren

RESTAURANT CHECKS

NOISE MAKERS

ROD
Wapler,

A\«..

Goodyear Co., lue.. .VJ<,4 B'way, X. Y. L.
Goini.war UiihlMT .Mfg 4 i> , ..i i.. bth. X. V. C.
I auibn

i;. I»ruru»:t'i' tnrtj,'*.
46 S4 CMper !>Quarf. New York

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
Nicljolas

Mo.

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES

GELATINES
•Tauii’.', 11. Cliannou Ml’c. Co.,
>t,, Cliicn;... 111.

Crain,

t .

CARL FISCHER, *

(Continued from page (il)

II. H

Itii-li. I'J"* X

I’etin

'....I.

tir.

I'o

PUSH CARDS
Peerle-s Sales Co,

11<’4i K

■.'G.

«i

f liirsgo

RADIO
Ib-ofUdis Mfg. Co., 2l<ai Cininl.

MARCH 1, 1934

RAINCOATS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

DIRECTORY

Alacliu

OiIlt>oarcl

M', I s.

Minn.

W CO.

.vPr.CI.AMsTS
I N
.'.Al OBO AUli A3StiKT.MUNTS.
1028 Arch Strrrt.
PHILADELPHIA.

t'rVntal .Nov. (\... 2s Opera 1*1., Cin. lanatl. O.
I'ardiie Nov. Co., 2i» X. 13 st., UlthmonJ, Vi.
Singer Rma..
Broadway. Xe'.v i'ork.

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS
Geo. Stone 4 Son, 5 Elm nt.. It ston. Mass.

SCENERY
-Aladdin Scenic (Xa., 1440 Wa»li., R.'ston, Mass.

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery
M vt modem ir.d 9ac>t e;'alpp«d '‘udl.t li. .America.
YORK
.
PLNNSVkVANlA.
New Yntk Stndiov. 328 W. 39th, X. Y. C.

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
M. Gerlsjr. :,«A Market' «t.. I'loi.idelid.iH,
81ng'-i Broa.. .'131; Broa'Iway, x, ,v V

p,

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES
Fraiikferd .Mfg. Co.. It'lo Fllliert nl., I'h. a , I'a,
8. 8. Novelty Co., 2.*m Bowery. New Yor’i..
TATTOOING SUPPLIES
Wagner. Prof. Chaa., 2i'8 Bowery. .New Yfirk.
Percy AVatera. lii.'ai Bandol, h, D. tndt, .*1,. h.
TENTS
Amerlrau Tent -Awn. »'o.. Minneapolle, ibnn.
-Anclii.r Sii|i|iiy Co.. AA’ater »t.. Kvauavllle, li,j|
Krne t Cluiiiiller 252 I'•■I|^; -t
.New A'.irk
Clifton Manufaetiirlng Co., AA’m-o, Texi,,.
Craw fonl-.Aii'lln Mfg. Co., Wam. Tey.
Daiii la. Inc., 4'. K. Ill Heiilb M.. .\
A
1
D'lWiiie Brill.. <'.40 S San I’l'lre. I,.. .At,
Koaler ilfg. Co., .'i29 .Magazine, New drl,
<
Fulton Bag 4 Cot. Mille, It klyn. .A| ii|ioI>. D ..
laa. Tex.; .Atlnnla. 8t
Ixvui-.. New orben-.
Jno. Hanley Tent 4 Aavu. Ci>.. Terre Hi'ite.
Uenrix-l.uetd»ert .Mfg. i ll., ;i2ii H0VV..11I -t , .s.n
Fninctaeo. Calif.
(ieo. T. Hoyt Co.. .52 S Market -t. Bo«tnri,’.la e
C K. 1, iidh, Inc.. ;.!2 X ".i, PI,
.1 pi,
M. Magee .V 8on. Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. Y. t .
AA’. H. Mcl.ellun, 8 Canal at., Boatoii, Ma--,
J. J. JIatth w«. 2.'>31 K. I.ehigh ave.. Ph !«.
L. Nickervon Tent, .Awning 4 Cover Co., 173
State -t.. Bo-ton. .Ma-e.
I’ouca Tent 4 .Awning Co , 228 N. Market et.,
AA' ch ta. K it: a«.
A. }-mitb 4 Son, 1239 Kidge ave.. Phlla.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Clicein-at, St. Lo la, Mo.
TENTS FOR RENT
M, Magee 4 >on. ine., I3x Fulton at., X. Y. C.
THEATER TICKETS
(Ro I and Reierved beat Coupon)
.An-ell Ticket t o., 7;i‘i 74'i N Fruiik in »t., Chgo.
Trlajoont Pre*». 11.' .Alliany at , Bai-ton, Ma»-.
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES
Chicago ('• atiime Wk-., 1D> .N Franklin.( ha tg.,
Daziau'a Th-utric.al Bmp, 112 AV llth X.A'i
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS.
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬
PAULINS
Emett Chandler, 252 Pearl it.. .New York City.
Chat. A. Saliabury, 61 Ann it., Xew Y’ork.

THEATRICAL LAW
Beretniak, 7 W. Madlaon. L'klcafo.
TICKET PRINTERS
Anaell Ticket Co., 7.34) X. Franklin, Chicag .
58I-SS4.58$ Sruth Hifh Street, CeluBibua. Ohio.
Blllott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck »t.. X'. Y. Cilr
Umpire T eket Co.. DA It ai h at.. Bo«fon, Ma-Trimount I re««. 115 Albany t. It-fe n. Mi —
SCENERY
World Ticket 4 Sup. Co.. DKK) B’way. N. T C.
(That Ca.nes in Trunk!)
TIGHTS
M. B. Benny. Itaa' Cherry, s. E.. Grand Itanids.
Emil Xeigli.'a. 4' .7 AV ' iiawn a.e. Chi'ago. Arthur B. .Alberti* (\»., 7 Fult'-n. Br'klyn. X.Y.
Chicago Co-tnme Wk« . 116 N. Franklin.Chicago.
SCENERY TO RENT
Dalian'! Theatrical Kmp., H2 \V. 441b, X.Y.C.
.Amelia Grain, sp,. .^pr'nc t..rd.n -t., Ph'la.
A. AV. Tam*. 3ls AV. 46th at., X. Y. C.
Hooker-Howe lostunie ('.... Have l.P . Mas-.
TIN HORNS
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS Jtibn J. Keller, 631 8. 3d. Colhmbu!, O.
M. .Armhru-ter 4 S<.na. 274 S. Front, Col'hiia. 0.
TOYS
l.e lash s'; vlb ■*. l-'nd -t
.V B way, X. \'
V
Fabrlctn* Merc. Co.. 1823 Waih. ave., 8t. Lral!.
No'elty Sv eulo Sttidi.w. 22'" M’. 4<ith st . X. Y.
TRICK BICYCLES
T'lTia rhenic .vst’.d.o-. Bo\ *■12. 'Tiffin, Dli o.
Tom Simmon-. 4 9 W. 42d. X. V. O.
T iomey 4 VoII. n.| Sveui.- I'o.. 37:;lC'aa<i,St Louit.
TRIMMED BASKETS
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
II. Bayer-dorfer 4 «’o.. 1123» .Anh. Pbila., Pa.
-tchtilnian Printing Co.. :'.9 A\'e«t >>th. X. T. C.
TRUNKS
Smith Printing c..., i:. .1 V'ne st , Cduclnnatl, O.
(Profeationa, and Wardrobe)
Xewton Trunk Co., 12.3 Elm at.. Cortland, X. Y.
SHOOTING GALLERIES
Geo. F. Uouae, IIS Elm at., t ort.and, X, Y.
TURNSTILES
n. V. Bright. Pr.-pect Bldg.. Clveland, O.
Damnn-Chapmnn Co. 2.34 Mill. IJie-lie-*«r X.Y.
Sct.d f.ic Pa'alos.
F. C. MUELLER.
1801 Ntbraska Ave., Chltsaa. J. W. Flak Iron AVka.. 73 Park PI.. X. Y.
Perey Mfg I . . Ine. 30 Ch.in h -t. X. A' City.
Visible Coin St le Co., 1224 B llltb. Cleveland.
SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
TYPEWRITERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
Hammond Typewriter Cor|v.. .'.to E. 69th, S. Y.
E. W. .Allen 4 t'o., .Ala. .V For-ythe. .Atlanta.
UKELELES
Dallas Shovs- Print (Robt Wilmauai. Dallas,Tex.
J. J. Thome. 646 S)vrlngflel,1 ar., Newark, N. J.
The H>nn..gan Co.. Clneinnatl. tt
UMBRELLAS
Frankford Mfg t o., laaj f 'Ivert at.. Phlla.. Pa.
leaacanbo Umbrella Co.. HI Court. Brooklyn.
A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton are.. New Kochclie, X.Y.
229 Institute Place.
CHICAGO. ILL
Tjpe ai d Bi.erareJ Posteri. Etc.
UNBREAKABLE COMBS
Ohio Comb 4 Xovelty l o., orrMll., 4'.
Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can.
UNIFORMS
Brook* Uniform Co.. 1437 Broadway. N T City
SHOW BANNERS
Geo. Evan* 4 Co., 132 N. 5th 8t.. Philadelphia.
B. J. Hayden 4 Co., Inc., ICaJ B d'y, Brotkiyn
Fechheinier Itro*.' 4'o., C ncinn.iti. •'hi.
SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES
I'be llenderaon-.Am * Co., k I'lmaioo, Mich
Bick Bllck Co . Box 4.37-B. Galesbii g 111.
D. Klein 4 Broa., 719 Arch at . Ph 1adel|ihia.
Pro*. 4 Co.. D>pt. D). 'ireenville III
SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD •De Moiilln
I.oforte. 21.3 Grand at.. New York 4 ty.
The iJarrievin Co., Union City, Ind.
Smllh-Grav. 729 731 Bro*.*wav
\
A
i'
SILVERWARE
IL W. .Stoi kley 4 Co
71811 W* nut at.. Phlla
Continental Mfg. Co.. 308 Oth ave., X. Y
VASES
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., :!07 Oth ave., X'. Y. O
Otto Go. »z
43 M irr iv -t . X, w A' rk
Karr 4 .Aiierbaeh, 41R Market at.. Phlla., Pa.
VAUDEVILLE
BOOKING
AGENTS
Kindel .A lira am. 7'.Vv7 Ml-sun. snn I'r.in
Booney .V Itil«—'ira Vaudeville Booting thllee
A Po“s. '2012 X. Ilalsted if., Chicago.
1424) Itroailvva.v. Detroit. Mb h ('lierrv 2 '.2.!.
Kottle Cntlery Co., 30S Olli ave.. X. Y.
VENDING MACHINES
SLIDES
Call e IlTo- I'..
i,.-in i'.,d r.’vd.. D. troll. Mich
\rt SI lie Stndi.., .'.2 Xiaaa ii st
It' ff In. V Y.
St'lf Serving Fountain Cmnpitnv. Hoii«lon. Tex.
Movie S4')pply (Y).. 844 8. Waba»b. Chicafo.
VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
SLOT MACHINES
Theo. Ma, k ,k '’on. 7<i2 AA’ l?Hrri»on at .4'li engo
.AMtefiv:i f b- < >d.| Ma blv)e Suld'I) '
‘-42 w.
VIOLINS
.T,i. k-i,n Blvd , Chi'-age.
.\ug Geniiiemler 4 Son*. 12.3 W 42d «t.. X. Y.
.8!: king Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman ave,, Cln'tl.
VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS
Silent Sab - Vend
Co,. 7b', tlr-vn. I’ftlla, Pa.
J, 4 J. A'lral Bro*.. .',0.3 Ml, nvi- . New York.
SLUM GIVEAWAY
WAFFLE MACHINES
Baylees Brna. .A Co.. 7(14 AV. Main
l.nnievllle
48og - r„<T
I'reni inn Nov. Co.. llo\ S42’. Provliienw, it. I,
Ttlbot Mfg Co.. 1213 17 Che tout 81. IjOuIa. M '
SNOW MACHINES
•
WAFFLE OVENS
Cry-tal
Creaniid
Ice
Maih.
Co..
428-134
R.
Long Eakin- Co
1976 High. Springfield, 0.
Second at . Clneinnatl, tl.
WAGONS
SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN
AVm Freeh .1 C" . Mnole -Jli-v-l*-, N. J.
C' l'inil* H I al'oi :it< rl< . !’< TmI II. t
IW »l.vn
WATCHES
Iff! lU till} M I' '■-.I' To.
Ill M itiHf'olU.
lul
IziXMi Hlr-eb Cor;' . :17 '• Maiden I aiie X. Y. C.
<8fo. A Hfhtultlt Cak.
W. N<»nh
Chi.
WATERPROOFING MATERIAL
SONG BOOKS
Walerjiroollng Co., lew l*|..vvn. III.
II
Kt -iter MuCcC.,
I \\
M:i
• n t hi'go
WIGS
SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
A. M. Bii-eh 4 Cn . 228 S. llth »l.. Plillad. Iphia
.Arthur B. AllM-ri . (V,. 7 Fi:li..ti
B' klyn. .N.Y.
4’hle.igii 4 I'.tiini.. AA k-.. 11 ! N Franklin < h , *go
J. Iltiiiii. .'127 Houth vt., Phllatlelplila, Pa.
.Alev. Mark*. '’62 B Slli ave., at I2d at
N A'.
ibea.o
I n..
\\ .
,
11.. X
Innkiln. 4*hl.
F. AV X'.k. I. "Ill 3 X C, \V Uind.dp'. t li . 1 o
STAGE CLOG SHOES
G. Shlndhelm 4 .Son. 144 AV Aillh. S V C tr
< ,i. .go
1,1.
AVI
t I . X
I
'
M,
fhl
•/.auder llr,i«
Ine.. 113 W t'lh »t
NYC
lbe,l.ir Ib.Wi- C„-I,iiiic Co, Haverhill, Mae.
WILD WEST SADDLES.CHAPS. ETC.
STAGE HARDWAPF
VI.alia st.ik Subtle I v.. 2117 Market
San
Janii-e H
Ciiariiioii Mfg. Ci,.. 223 2'.3 W. Kria
Fr-..
el
Cliba/
III
WIRE NAMES ENGRAVED AND
STAGE JEWELRY
IVORY NAME PINS
Arthur I!
Aia. I e (S, , 7 l i.l* 11
Br'klvn. X Y.
Abitald ,A Co. 27 AA'arren *1. X T P
STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES
I 'idi • >1. I'..
. g
.O ' AA
ll'l.
I
X
A
4'.
JiiergeiM .l.ivi'lrv I'o. 23.3 Uddv Priviilein e.U I
III iilei
lie.I
-l.l (o
AV
mil
N
V
4*.
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS
Chie
Ne.lor,
:!t AA'
D'll, el,. N V. City.
I ii'.-'r il
I 1.,trie Siege l.lablliig I ., klirgi
AND NOVELTIES
I'.f . . .I'.'l
AA
rgilh
. New A'llk
a. R. nireet. 38 Prook *1 . Hartford. Ceaii

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO

Shooting Galleries and Camival Goods

JORDAN SHOW PRINt~

Leon A.

T ti e

march 1, 1924

B i 111> o a r d
Reputed Colored Violinist Di-

AT LIBERTY

reefiir au.l Leader.
Experienced in .tandani
ami jeipular mus;c.
Will "k.-ep your orehentra
in (fiHHl trim. STUDIO, 31J Woodward St., Jerl ii.v. N. w .ler.ey.

-ANO---I

WANT
ADV

SITUATION'
T ISEMENTS, A
* Market Place for
,, Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

ACROBATS
3e WORD. CASH (Fir»f Li >• Lar«» Black Typ*)
7r WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black Typ*)
I WORD. CASH (Sm II Type) (No Ad Last Than 2Scf
Fi.ur* at On* Hat* Only—S«* Not* Below.
__

At Liberty—Wire, Traps, Com. .!> .\i riilial. Ccimi'cl.T Jufrernit,
..1-.
Sir:i Khta. t |, In all a<-t».
,

k.

T .k.-i/

Y.».

JCE

AREDO,

FORMS .CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M.
FORMS
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

PIANO PLAYER, roloied, wUliei to Join camiral
mli.iirel shw.
IK.n’t read nell; experlenee; ran
jolii.
Ticket r
Yes.
JOB WHJ.I.LM.s. care Mr-..
I. Leuls. IJir Cyprt.i SL, Lafayette, IriuUiaua.

RATES PER WORD

AT LIBERTY

_
W» A

... . __
BET
$-RT TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS.
SET IN S-RT.
WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS
BILLS RENDERED.

ComClianp*- for

'•

CASH
CASH

Xfl
MUST

At Liberty—An Experienced c".“Ar:
T;i. *trf .ManJL’i r tnij .(ilianct- .\i{. nt.
Hare
•!,. U -t of ref. ri mea.
CARL COOKSEN, IKJI
x M , l.a .’> reui i. .Ma»-a. liii»ef In.

At

Liberty—General

3« WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* Large Blnrk Typo)
2e WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Name Bla-k Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lesi Than 23c)
Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Not* Below.

CENTS.

Agent.

-

J*

•*

^

?*

^
MUMIt*** Thi^reil)’’!!!!!! i
^
a«
m It Waated
.
JT
if
Hrtp Wanted—Mutiaiani .
■**
”
Iattnictl*«i aad Plant .
MOVINI
MOVINB PICTURE CLASSIFIED A0VERTI8INS RATES.
Firuf L'n* Attrartiv* ,
Firat Una Anraetiv*
in Small Firat Lm*
in Small Firat Lin*
AT LIBERTY—That rcllal !e aaei.t. Open for rlrcua,
Tva*
Ad.
Tya*.
Ad.
.'I.:-, .IrauiNtir nr T^.m -)kw..
I'r ler .-ar;! a.
1Par W*-d. Par W*;d.
Par Wa-d. Par Ward.
■ ai 1 it. K rtiov* rxperlene*.
Will ec.iMidrr Caleiam
LlthtP
.
.
f-aleiam
3a
MaaMp Pietur* A*a****ri** far
.< I-r t'alaiicr of v.lutrr -ear. n.
KrJa’ l* Film*
Filma tar Sal* fS^*ld-HP*d)..
fS*r*id-Ha*d)..
5e
7*
Sal* (Sacand-Nand)
Sa
7t
'
I. i:.; lu pay f'lr a real aa.i t «rltc. Filmi far Sala
8*1* (Naw).
(New).
(o
I*
Theater* far Salt .
S*
7*
iiKii J
.NLMJJ.L. JeJ Waah. SL, I<l:.ahaiuiuu, Far
Ftr Rant. Laat*
Laaa* dr Sdl* Prop*
PrtdWartad T* Buy .
3*
S*
arty .
7*
AT liberty classified ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Par Ward. I
Par Ward.
AT LIBERTY
At Libarly (Sat Id Small Ty**>.
It
I At Llbtrty (Firat Lit* id Lirfd Tytd)....
3*
Liberty lO.taldy
I
RAWn^ AND nRPHF^TRA^
et L.btrty
I0i**lay Firat Llaa and
ud Namt
Nam*
UHIHLJO
VJIIV/II^OI liMO
m
1*
•'
Count all wards
la Black Ty**) .
ward* i* caty
eddy at abdv*
tbdv* rat*.
le WORD. CASH (First Li»* Lar-a Bia k Tyaa)
Advertisements 8«nt by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
r. WORD. CASH (First Lin* and N imn Biark Ty**)
*. ,
—a. :-:*:.).
r)wllw...y .a.111 ....a k/.4wi;wwe.w.t
Ic wopo. CASH (SnuiTyae) (NaAd Lass That 23c) 'h'lth copy. Mail addressed to initials cere General Delivery will not be delivered.
Figura at On* Rat* Only—Sc* Nat* Beiaw.
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for-

T«. nfi live rear.’ eyi« rlenre.
Anything tin.i. r . an t'. 1»« ear. ai ii up. Min.trel. M.«l
. A. K. K.
Srrictly ».'l»r. Tlire.- jear* witU
■ .
r . an r.-.'..r.t.
.\ildre-. JACK L.
BLEDSOE, rare Miio.h fluli, -137 South Hill St..
I - .Miic.'l.'. Califi.iula.

I.iiiMi'iiii..
S].lalti. .
■ .. r. JIT .< . lli- i'idi

0

'*

r\l%U

~

AT liberty

MAGICIANS
3« WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larfa Black Typ*)
2a WORD. CASH (First Line ard Name Black Typa)
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.ill Typa) (N* Ad Lass Than 23c)
Figure at One Rata Only—So* Note Bditw.
SURE FIRE
AT LIBERTY—“ARGUS’
LIBERTY—“ARGUS ’ THE
THI
.Magician,
3Iairician. for iled.'n, Drauint
Drauintice and Yaiidevil.e.
Change atroni; for w.«S:.
Can- GRANT
HOTEL. Coldwater. 3tichlg:in.
AT LIBERTY

.----bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice.

Band—Twelve

■r
illn-rt.T a* anon
■r tin.re p.pi-en.
piei-en. .Vt
.vt lltn-rt.T
I a iiiial <ir r.ri u* playing Ktandard
i‘: i'.'-.
Hei'alKe managers siaii'lng a
:i1It.-k “BAND MASTER ’. 1 tJl Ea-t
I
all-mu Cit.T. OLIaboma.

Ifrjt for
and Jatt
real band
Ulh Sr

___—___

-

—

3o WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* Large Black Type)
7a WORD. CASH (First Lino and Nam* Black Type)
to WORD. CASH (Sm-ItTypa) (NoAd LdU Than 23c)
Fi;ura rt Or>« Rate Only—Sm Nota Below

Johnny Rider’s Dance Orches- ®*J,r"mer,'‘®aT^'iIeny®'’^K’!“J?Vn"i
fre at libert.r for the i...inmer oee-on.
All
Toung, neat. ~.h,r. rrliable men.
I’la.v t,i~>

Anita’s Saxophone
HarmonyTn^^r ".V.f X'Tr^dP'we^
^
e
nuTelTleu and tMn ticelr flellTer

“
e
Ills—Four
pieces.
F.rst^-'a-a
F.rst^-'t-a
musli'iana
X’l'la. wonderful suurauo,
rano. doubles -ax. and p-p:aii".
(' Meliulr dinibli's plauo.
Baritone sax.
•loulilrs violii an'l cello
Vocal,
-axopbene
•liiart' tti- and or.'., -tra. ('un--erf and dance. .Vt
lltsrty June 1 for hotel, resort or morte featur¬
ing mu-c.
.\d.lri -a Z. E. MATHENT, B-II-

MISCELLANEOUS

the BILLBDARD pub. CD„ 25-27 Dpera Plaee, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio.
-_

nuTellles and p«* tlTely dclirer the goods.
.VII
r.-mmunlrstiona answered. Write J. £. RIDER,
Mgr., 4J4 Wyomiug St.. Williamsport, I’a.

* -"•*

isl.b

i.e^ ,>

of

pe..

‘her’e“lt"*il‘
here It is.

Banner

v.svPt
TV .HX-IICTI> •
n .T Lake
I...- Ato.. Ujrla.
n—i..
NOVELTY
ORCHE-TKA,
227
Ohio.
_

j, word, cash (Fim Lin# Lar** BiiA Typa) | At Llbertv—Professor Murphv

ertj,
Beal aneppy 12-plece bend, up lo the J* ^ORD. CASH (Frat Lin* and Nam* Black type)
minute on all clpa-es of music, with neat uni- '•
CASH (Small -Tym) (N* Ad Lew Than. 25*)
-' forms and will guarantee to make gi-st.
'
Fnur* at On* Rst* Only—Sr* Nats Below.
f'lral”*) more men.
snow ma^^gers tlmt want at liberty for indoor circuses. BAJ
feature write 4tS28 Cottege Grore.
and Ind.K.r Fvent- of am k nd
Chli'Pgo. llllnos.
men r.rent..« 1^1v e^d g.'n’i'm^^^^^
fbKeeenient —-- different ami .omplete Elrcu- .Vet-.
Forpr.-.-

l-J
and His Dog-

At . Liberty
-First-Class Dance
.
^

.1

t

I'M

li.r,

orchestra.

Uiiranr. . ni tbtir.d st.. I .ll-hurg, la.

At Liberty—Six-Piece String

„,

T,,
A.M-e-. RelnersTtlle. Ohio.

■PvTlPriPnrPfl Sion Paintpr JinH
AjXpenenCeQ OlgU X'dlUier dUU
.
Card Writer
d-'-^re- ’.o-:tion with goml
thi atrice! conr>-rn. ROYCE RAPHAEL LEWIS
Itox 31
Wa.v.f--. •.■..ijia.

is^^^Tidio^e:

v<,„ booking
booklne summer
summer seeson.
seeson.
Permanent or
or
Now
Permenent
tonring.
.Vddre-s ORCHESTRA, cere BllIboArd,
Little Wdg.. Iloatcn, Messechnsetts.

The Girl in the Lion’s Mouth.

AT LIBERTY FOR

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL

I.etest noxeltv for pit shows and plntfurni
shows.
0. BAY PHILLIPS. 1331) S. Bmedway, St. I.iiijl'. Ml-- :-*.

• inbi-ira.
Not Ilaweltens.
Ptey'ng Jexi or
irmi'n.v.
Con-liter hoti'Is. resorts or enythlng
mi’lli while. Ju-f In from big tour.
Only re-

Real
Iveai
Orchestra

ORcirrsTR*;

PUNCH & JUDY VENTRILOQUISM. MUSICAL
.
Act. man and wife for lamlval. ineit -bow.
Man
V^ith
a
Horse
That I®’’ tehioi*'; change for week,
the larsens.
XTxau
VVllXi
cl
.nuisc
Aliau u, j. h, rly. t l nrleston, South Carolina
AT LIBERTY—SIGLER’S SYNCO SIX. BANGperform* 20 d ffer-nt trick* want* e Job with
up danee eombiiiat on de-.res . ngagement
I,
reliable «how. All Interested w'te for
eonjlug »<ason high-i Ia»s -utumer
j further_Infortnetlon end photo.
AT LIBERTY
'’■■'''>
I'hlo or M ehlcan
JOunK | SONHEY. M.xrmadnke. .Vrkati-a
«’’w" ctntrJ
0.
M.
SIGLER.
!!f’'" flr-t letter.
0. M. SIGLER, R. K
3a WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Bla'k T>pr
I'eyton, O...o.

'

rv«/sV.ABd
vjrCneSX
mujir'ans

Painter,

_
_
Das* Drum In Band for -eason 1921.
W.i:
I'Xobange aboxe for I’lip.-orn Trivtlege on M-il..
Itep , Tom or Clrcii-.
Ilnve a Ford.
F. NAZOB, 17 EIlxaN-th --t . .Mansfleld, Ohio.

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR

Love’s
jove 5 Concert
uonccrii Band
cduu at
.tu Libjjiu-

Itarn.vnrd
M.lfi.nl

at liberty—I)lte<-*or an.l
t r of rerutail'e ai .1
abllPy.
Mr. .M na.ccr.* wtiy i.u.\ t.’yaby (■; pluyotliert I’e iisli^K In yuui lerilinry Hbeti I . ji (hi
: i-h JjU an eiiilre nc*- tejreiiilie ..I plac-:
Till*
I' 'vrr.
Wife rluya anytt ;t g • aa’.
.Vip. jrjii rerMi allty iltij. -pt ialli.v.
.\fnjeni wnfP. .« an.l
l.ilj uf Ir.
M -'er .M e. IJ year- old. niiigiiii. .Ur
l;id aie-lalticj. a T. im-r. .M ii.agrr- uaiitlng . .pabli:.
Iiiteliu'* I Ik-r-le v.ii'e.
117 I'cilar -Vvc.. i ampa.
FloriiU.
marl

1*

All-American

.an.l
Atc.

AT LIBERTY FOR TENT OR BOAT SHOW—
lilail.c' ili-.irL-.
.VI pi.tni't or
haracternone
.\lartin E .'iteviii', jiiT.-u len ami
general Ini'iii.—•; Steve St. vcii'. chara.-t.rM iiinl
..omeili.
Will iHreui if d. 'ireil.
Kiv.. of tiiv
own Ji a.T' tri.-d -iicce'-e-.
.Ml do eiMM-Inltic-initl.' and ili.u)i]i'.
.Ml eu-.ntials.
STETT
STEVENS. Kiiik'lit-tonn. Iiid.

1*1

rtTrir-"* *'•"'** .
t"h*n-. #r
p*.
Lite* Pr*»*rty.
Far Rent •- L**M
Pr*»*rty.
Far S I* Ad* INn« G**di>.

At Liberty—Fred Z. Miltenber-

Firat Lin* Attraativ* |
p. r
In Small Flrat Lin* | p|,,|,
Ty#*.
Ad.
I ri,,...,
Par Ward. Par Word. I
Intarmatiwi Wantad .
Mtaical Aptaratu*
.
M ae*llan;*ue f*r Sal*.....
Mutical
Initrumenta
(SeoondHand)
Pard’er, Wanted tor Aete (N*
Intritmcnt) .
Partanal .
Pri«l >
ftr Sat*.
School* (Dramatic. Mutical and
OineiMi)
.
Shaw Propartv Far Sal*.
S«*it (er Sal* .
Th-afer* (or 8al»...
Theatrical Printint .
Ty»«i»ritfr*
Wantad Partner (Capital invoatmanti
.
Wanted T* Buy .

****•••"••
V»"»i and 8*lieM*ra Wanlad.
"'2*
• ••
Attraetipni Waattd .
P*«kc
BMrdiag H*iiMt (Thimtrleil).
Put n**c OppwtpaitiM __

DRAMATIC ARTISTS

NO

COPY.

Flr»t Lint Att-aetive
In Small FIrtt Lin*
Tvn*
Ad.
P*r Wwd Per W*fd.

AGENTS AND MANAGERS
1

75

THE

COUNT EVERY WORD
WO
AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN
COPY, AND
A
FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.

AT LIBERTY

.:c WORD. CASH (Flrat Lina Lar a Bla k Typ*)
Ic WORD. CASH (Flrit Line a'd Nema Bia-k Typa)
, WORD. CASH (SmJITyp*) (NoAd Uu Than :Jcl
Figur* It On* Rate Only—See Not* Bel«w.

ACCOMPANY

NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN

In-

inn .Vm .. cui. ako. HI uoU.
-

COLORED DRUMMER at liberty. Read mu.de. fake
ai .1 ja/z.
Pr.fer icod or hcatr*.
U. McUl'EEX,
716 You* ..‘t.. L'harleiton. West Vlrsinlk.

m,
ne'x't*
hlllboerd

““

At Liberty for Summer Season,
11'JI—Mlgli-grede
Eight aololsts.
tl'JI—HIgli-grede O'-ihe-tre.
O-ihe-tre.
I’a- i. I .1 i;l-f who -Ings and another Mol'n-t d. nbliiig Mola. cello, string ba-s. clar.net
>1 Mililliig
lioDc
Ir intsine.
•I
'll).ling
-axo' lione
ir
Can furn sh
< i nih nit'- n.
dl i«si library.
llbrarr. .Finest
Finest pronroiiiv <inihnatun.
FI
kr,.m- a»-'i-id for eoncert or danee.
Feature
■■•r
1 liniiiaiii|na
theater or lirsi.ela«« hold.
■ filLHA 'ND HIS ENGLERT ORCHESTRA".
1 ni:frt
ng ert Th«*iii»T.
Theater. low*
Iowa T
C’ly.
ty. loua.
Iowa.
marl
~
— '■
'
—
-— ■ I

Carnival
M
..

■'

Managers, Notice—

liirii. lad I S and geiith nu n. K l’leee Hand.
Mnhe-tra.

lel a de peoph'.

.Ml

Aii'^xviT.
• M {| ’.

llr-t-elass

Music «n<

Wellld like lo hear from
PROF* FOURNIER.

Ii X

Concert Orchestra of Five SoCnlon.
Desire* contraet for uicture*.
•. hotel.
Write MR. VICTOk. 41.V1
i'bil'MlCO. IlItlHllK.

D’Avino’s

Concert

ov
for dence
C-BOX
M’:ke ”er!
Clnclnnetl.

or resort
267, cere
care
267.
mer22

*• word, cask (Firat Lin* Lars# Bla k Tyss)
WORD. CASH (Fli-it Lins and Nams Bla-k Typa)
l* word, CASH (Small Typa) (N* Ad Leap Tha-v 2$o)
F'tur* at On# Rata Only—Sea Nat# Bs'aw.

^

A
rx.

M. P. OPERATORS

Je‘’’T^t.X'‘ort
ek^Mnd^'o^^
DIRECTOR—BAND. ORCHESTRA AND SOLO
pre.-de.v or week
s*.*nd«
Re‘?r^ 'pref r-ed.
^ J**'I
violinist, w -hi - to p'ace on . ■-t-a .f three
aW'
^
J"'’..*,"
JACOBS
20 N. neivlilere Are..
to eight piev'e?; aiimnier rf^irt. onir
hotels I
H. JAi
need reply.
S-ml an-wer to UBO RIEDEL. I '
Penn-ylem a

h**t

in-tunte. i..s-.,-t e.rove. t;e»rgi

FIFTFEN PIFCF CONCERT BAND. PLAYING
tandard and impiCar nnud- r-.
F’ a-iire mh-pI
unmlsT* and string tri": want- ehaiifaunnt
la or
•ark engagi ment for snium-'r.
Ml voting men
tt)’’"
jilay well anil have program of real Interest.
Neat
nnlfiems
an.l
make f'n.' .xplHuargnee.
•nee.
Write
BANDMASTER.
'.•.*.9
W.
Cnlon St..
Mheu*. nil O
marl
)PEN
GRACE SIMPSON S MELODY GIRLS—OPEN
f*ir
: h irh-vln-*'* vom*#rf
Ani dnnj*»» ArrhB*«fr:i.
OR*cr SIMPSON, i*t'n

Um)7n"o ArLE'Vha^^rd
Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Brlow

m.

At Liberty—First-Class Motion

At Liberty—Earl Burke, Gen¬

P'etiire Op«Tator. with four year-’ ex.KTunn Sinedev and t“"wer- machine-. S ng'-. ti"U
Talk'r.
Prefer mo'orighly protie'.'nt and reliable. The max m ni I
I have th,- ae- .-aran.-e. .. reeu
Write JOHN .V
.-xperieiiee and ab.lit.v. Sober and r-l.able. Don-I KOLTON I’.i.x VJth". Middletown. Cnne
’• i
b> up and down? No. S'ate gnar.sntee and per j_
i*nt in first letter,
.V'ldr*‘ss EARL BURICE. ! pxirsTTCTTrwyQT a vtar*
fwfrtfvct
.are John-on Hotel, Ciw Girardeau, Missouri.
|
^yferenee^*'^^'.h''"
eral

.Vnnonih'er

and

I ,|r,,me or plant, -how.

X>:

FAT LADY FOR SIDE SHOW. WEIGHT 430 I
lb*., r. ft.. ID In.
Age
n.. Pn vions ex-!
)>• ru'nee
r'enee.
Write
A.
DAVIS.
Centra. 1
p.
\ve.. t’tmdnn.ifl. Ohio.
m.arl.'l

at. ‘"an"*’Cherrv

-MEv^MviTle'
Evansvilh.

Hid at-,
Hid at. ,

PRINCE MANLY. M.jIcUn. VenTiha.ui-.. Punch
i PROJECTIONIST. MUST HAVE WORK MAKE
Jii.tv, Vhre Faler. Msir . per.lrgs. lo-turi-. Will take i
."'I’y'j’','"*
Mmph x.
“ ^
charge of tm-lti-onr.
Wife d.a-i ntiiidixadlng aisl I B.ALLAS, Qniney. 1 lor.da.
ni i
AT LIBERTY V i e Pleer F’Nml’v Wi- l: Clarinet. | Rikldha. Salary
salat] or pec cenu 3311 Diidrll BlvA. s. I
2 Curiifl-.
Vli.-s Treralsinr, Hsrti.aif. Hass and I i^tils.
Ml-s tirl.
tirl
I/Hil*. Ml-s
marS
....
«__ .
AT LIBERTY. Arrll l.-d. Motion Plctu-e Onetat
f'mm-. I’nlformol. J. C. .MjIen, Walnut S;'rln*s.
a-d F.le srhh.n
H*'e lorn eperkter fee I» .'i ,i.
Trxai.
nur*
Text*.
AT UBCRTV
' St.ite IL irl
ITetlth for rx*t year and l’n le-Cn!ng VsK-au-r I want lo get bart to ^ea’r.
^c u
AT HsIBERTY APRIL
Vrlforiuetl RhovI.
furnish tlrr'-v'la-* refetinres.
FV'EKETT HI I’KI.K<x>iDi'04#i| iiX fmilefiianljr muolritn^. I'trilv*! .lunBEHUT. 310 N. Mil: els -Mrort. Indianapolis. 1« I
pnnlr*. tf you ifttui to fejiturf « k>hkI i'nnrfrt Itacul
3* WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* Larg* Black Tym
I
ni-ir*
you will nukf lu* mPt»Ve In inNwerln*.
WvniM 2a WORD. CASH (First Lias a*4 Nam* Black 'p
mnuMer anr oth^r
»1 proTuwltltxi.
C*BOX J57. 1
Fiflui^ at 0»o Rato Only Soo Not# B«l#w.
OPERATOR—*^2 yeira* ftrer’t^nof. Good Eifftrician
-—.— . --I
Tilo: snv miiKe in.ichlt es. Cii. ik' autoDAVIS’ DANCE BANOS rn» roniraetlng ter aummer t*
n
c)
n
xtig
•
I
rngsirmel-.
Mv hoy* are real mnslriin*. »ln*JJ ,
OOnST,
1/anCe,
IVlUSlCal '
on'rxtor*^ iet n
hv
an
-Vr,’ onlv
rr* »i.d entertainer*.
Ci Inn. Tuxe,W er ••Diirks'’.
......
”
.
i
Meat I’.K u (er rellaMr manager*
Fx.-hislye manageSingle invltea management. COMEDIAN,
(V|3 I1
COMEDIAN. W3
tir^"! VhVr;e,Th^£?"tN 'o'a’ l
mcM ('I’M. H.WIS. l.Mo .M.yrt S( . Tilado. O. nurS C St.. S. E.. Washington. D. C.
1 irv.
Marrleil. "'2 year- o.j. with neat an .raiirr.
D.IV C.VRRICO It'x 341. Hoi.ne Terre, Mo
llmeii. r«'nn*M tl» ut.

i

1

COLORED PERFORMERS

Band — ^r^'HniNmV'TO

gi">r .Mfon-o I)'\\lno. condurtor.
Mlnlii-lriiineiitatlon. twenty,
I'erfeetnl or-' 'at i.ti,
llfiy
Instrnnieiitallats.
rspiK-lally
■’
giieil (or piitron* of the h«-t.
One of ihe
hand- of .Vnierlra
Signor D’Ailno (a“ a- xindnrtor of the nerer-tn In forgotten
I'liiil ef liar’, large*! hand In the world
'
Ui.lxe management VICTORIA LAWTON,
I'. I) Ilox aim.'i, Huatbst, M«*». Write for teiin*
xn.‘ ilatcA

1

LilbertVLiberty—

At Liberty—Boss Canvasman.

At Liberty March l-*-Fast Sev- «<”■«’■»

in ;ileee Dame Orchestra playing Central II’’Tiui vaMf t\M> .v»’ar»» «I»’nip’w litratuin.
Hot«'l.
d’*i|«’vl|li» <ip r«‘'*«'rt. Sax. tram ilonhl na, truni’t. trMtilMimv piiino. banjo an«1 ilrumx.
Novi*|•
fr«’ i’ 4 Mtut ninirlntr.
Youna. nnl<m. t«x•I •*
lC**f»‘r«’iii’6*«d t»\i* liaiig.-d
CARL J. CARKICK. Suiiganio ILUel, S,iriug(le!d. III.
marl

at
at

'**®F?,°did®yoal®R:wV;rhL^
H,
B.

F.

^

Song, Dance. Musical: a*''rei1

N0T&—Cduat All Word*. Ala* OdmbiMd laltiai* aad NdoibMd I* Oday.

Figar« Tdtal at 0** Rate Bdly. j

IN ANSWERING CLAtSIFICO AO*. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.]

}

anjww!

(Continued on Page 64)

MARCH 1, 1924
AT LIBERTY

At Liberty — French

MUSICIANS

A. K. of il.

l« WORD. CASH (First Line Larce Blark Tyaat
WORD. CASH (FIrat Line and Name Biarli T>**)
In WORD. CASH (Small Type) (He Ad Us* Than 2Se)
Fliura at On* Rat* Only—Se* Net* Below.

If

A-1 Capable Violin Leader—
loel'c year- vaudeville and picture*.
Would
- d. r Job e\en ng* only wher- there i* op.-n
•g (•
llano I'uuer.
ITibm
l.ihrarv.
Age
VIOLINIST. 1012 X. <;r:ih*m. Milwaukee
W v.on-;n.

A-1

Drummer - Tympanist.

l iKs'U.

K\ ‘«'r‘«nct*Al

f frti'*-

•

V

I-R'

1

Yt»ut i;

dani-e.

lyin-

!• ht'm*. tlnnns. Ik*!!!*. fuV.
•: *
ft*.! 'n part on nmr mluw Itv
nriif,

DKCMMEK.

thoifr^,

I'lijre

rollal'Ir.

•‘trii tlv

Art., onrt'

w.. . *r

m ‘ !U;t»T.

A-1 Drummer at Liberty, Also
■I iii’ie Paiijo and play the stuff.
h" .laiuv .'tvl.'tr*
D. W.
P’ llvard. i I. ,*gc. lllln. -

Will J.i n
McOIRK

a:.

A-1

Org:anist

1 ; .>n
v.M **

at

Liberty -

Amcr'oan and Fiirote-an exin'ron.
rSANK PtAVEY. .ii" Ward
V

Horn. Experienced A-1 Drummer— Violin-Leader and Cello, Dou

KORNISX, 18 Elm St.. WeB*ter.

Ma'HAohiiM'lls.

At Liberty—Piano and Drums.
r.» l.vatc.
rfcliire* or eandevllle.
Extserliicc.l niu-^lcaii'.
O.mhI library.
Complete line
.'f ir.spa. Inll-. m.irimba-xylophone.
HOY K.
WENTWORTH
lli'j
Kifut-nth St.,
l.ynchb -.r; Alien*
1

At Liberty—Saxophonist and
t larinct -t for theatre.
Now playing combi¬
nation, saiidt'ville. picture and road »how houee.
S*\.;>hon>t pi*.'* •■ello, trombone or ba»«oon
part*.
I'.arinet.st double* mprano aaxoplione.
ru.iu.
Joint.
Addre** C-BOX 264. care Billlicaid. C nolnnatl.
marS

At Liberty—Solo Cornet or
Trump.’! for theatre, dance, vaudeville or
’*•’.1.
H ive fine iv’perto re of *olo».
Lead
Pant, double .Mto or Soprano Sax.
.Address
sOlOIST, car.' BillNiard. Now York City.

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist.
Fottr year*' exper'ence. Read and fake. Good
rh'thm and full harmony. I'nlon. tuxedo. Age.
.'2
Prefer f**t tra'el.ng orchestra that reh. ar*es.
I.o. ati.'n If de*‘r*hle.
DON WILLI.AlfS. 7;h> Dayton St.. Fliint. Mich gan.

Liberty—Trio. Violin, Pi¬
Bass—Exneri At
ano and cello.
Thoroughly experienced in

-'B.-ed IR I'ictiiri's. Want
ROSCOE SAWYER. W , *’

theatre, hotel and concert w.'rk.
1 arge 1 brary
of music.
.Address ’’TRIO”, Carleton Hotel
Hudson Falls. New York.
marS

A-1 Violinist at Liberty—A. F.
of M
tar. *

F.r*t-.l*ss th.-a pi
Va idcvill,pr. ferr.-.!
VIOIINIST. ;!7 Park
\.w Y rk

1;

an-l
St..

A-1 Violinist at Liberty for
- ..r> *. vaudeville or hotel
Thivroughiy ex-.misl ai d
h.v'b-d musii ian.
.Age. 2.".
PAUL STELTEB. 2V*V' Fullertou A'c..
< L *('. r.l.nci*
iiiarS
•'

Absolutely Reliable Violinist
-I ader. Over ten year*’ expi'rience fir»t-clas*
iM *< *.
C’. e pictures I’erfect'.'.
Fine m.-dein
k brary.
IVv.ble **Xv'phcne.
I'nion.
I'an otwn
gBti e.1 atel'
I deliver the geVv
Wire **l*ry
and ! 11 I'artlc’.tlar*
P. H ROBERTS, Blake*!' -g I. »

nt tone, rout nt^d with Iwth.
rnlcn.
*-,*dv engagement.
CELLIST, SbetwH ch IVtnf. N. C.

Americsan Photoplayer Opera¬
tor I'rg*. *t.
Tear* of experience cr.lrg plc1* '
Y -t afraid of w-Tk.
B,*t refereu«-v».
S.«’0Mi: SUSS, Gen. IV;.. lou -ville. Ky,

At

Liberty—A-1

BBb

Bass

I'aytr.
M-*t fnm'*h Instrument. Travel or
ii-.
ROMOIO lEONE, M antt'oomi C-- •:
"■dcr-.-e. Kh.sV Isiard
ipar.*

irty—A-1

Trombone,

ex.wr enced. va idcvflle and p'.*
ps-rmarer.l t u *tr\' encagem. nt
,'r w- -e
R K POLSTOX. I'h

At LibertV—A-1 Violinist. Di
CHESTER.

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Trumpet

At Liberty—Cellist. A-1. Ex

Fast

Dance

ThciHlore S;s’rlng.
State pr.ee.
I'un come *’
once. F fte.‘n years’ cxi»erlcnce vandevtlle. pic¬
ture*.
Member A. F. of M.
W'. B. KEET
Box 227. I'cmpton. Californ a.

At Liberty—^Violinist

years’
eip< rience.
ilaure
and
rand' vllle.
Young, neat and relial’e.
Travel or bn-ate.
JACK TURNER, . ar* H I.hoard, Cim iiiiiiiti, O.

Flutist—Experienced all Lines.
Sober, reliable.
Desire* siimm. r engag-ment.
Theatre, liotel. park, band or orche-'ia.
Addres* C-BOX 262, care Billboard. Cin< nnatl.
_ _
mar's

Flutist, Also Trap DrummerIV* tion together.
T'mpani. xylophone,
porleuced all line*.
I,:l- r y May 10.
C-B
267, care Billbeuird. Cincinnat'.
ma

Lady Drummer, Doubling Xyl
ophoD. * and Saxo hone.
Experienced In all
line*.
MISS C. PATTERSON, 1323 11th St.,
Ilotkford. 1 i.inoi-.

Oboe—Fine

Tone.

Reliable

and experienced in concert.
Symplrorv and
pictures,
w re or write
I'nion.
L. 0. W..
112 S. lei, Kichni .nd Virgiti a.

'.r.'s «ug*c«m<nt. F.'f.—’ayer. Cue correctly
T ibrarv.
V*'.;de\i”f'
I.. : g ex-ier enc-.
state
full part-n:..rs
MRS. BUTLER, 324 I’cLnsyb
'*aia .A'e.. Brisf.-I T. r.ne*s.-e.

year*' experience, thea're w -rk. large .Ibrary.
ua on.
W.ll g.' *f.w here.
Write or w.re full
part cnlar*
ORC AXIST. 11"*.' N. L.n Salle
St . Cwiiago. lli.u *

At Liberty March 22, 1924— Organist — Available May 1,
A 1 t'larioet for theatre or concert band
.AJdr.*- J, D. SPEARS, care Radio Broad.a*t
ing Station. Lawrenc-biirc. T. nne»see.
mar:

linlst. also Trumpet Flayer. Concert or dance.
Jazz?
\e*.
Both h gb pi'wered.
V'olimst
-•an arrange, com *'*0. direct and high-c!**< *0*t. di'iible Trumpet.
Tnitnpet can dv'nble
TremN.ne or Fas*.
Like work jv'intly at *umti.er rr-«'rt preferably. If yo-j are h.'na fide, we
g iarar.tee sat sfaetton. F. R. ^ ARKE. 7.*nci'*
Fine -Art* Dept., Wilson. Oklahoma.
marS

Drummer—Plenty
perieaced.
Nornnion. but
V -rk preferre.d
HARVEY,
Falls, '**'uth Dakota.

marb

Banjoist and Drummer—To
gi-hcr five ve..-*, d.'.ng vamlev’l'.e. dance, pic
tore houss-s, w th tcn pies-e esmb.nation. Young
•uxedo. un u.
\ >1 ag 'ators : - r drirker*. \ a
n l**t j.'b
K.ad, fake, impr.'v *,
F---fi
w.'rk cf
•• ■> * with g -I - ’-ub nat .'n
.Ad.;-.** DRUMMER. TW D> t r St . F. nt

Cellist, With a Broad Tone,
w *’k-s a prrraarent po»*.t>on
.Abs.'lnte'y re'labie in ever' Fne
Dt'uble 'P T.’'or Banio.
.V idr. »» 0. RICHARDS, care B llN'ard. C'ocinr*’' I'htm_

Clarinet

at

at*' t AprGLEN DAN'DO,

acsViint cf th.ater cb'<:cg
care Bi .board. CitH'-unatl.

Liberty

Clarinetist — Desires

After
Perma

Organist—Desires Position in
picture Louse.
Good library and urd.-rstand*
t’e work.
Must U- cmsl standard organ, a!*.'
•■'ayw
'p.auo.
Rea-onable
salary.
FLOYD
YURTK. Ft. Mad -.'n. b w*.
marl

Organist — Expert Picture
Flayer and
G.'od salary
make and »
•urs. W.re
2*.1S M.vnroe

Sob'iat. Fnion. Splerd.d library.
and in«trum»nt e**ent.aL
State
ze of .■>rgin. **!*ry and wcrking
or wr v BARBARA SCHAEFFER
St . T 'i-'dd. (': 1 ■
marS

Organist at

Liberty—Union.

.Also rx-screc'-’d
n vvul-v :'e piayirg aud
■«*-I rg .ici ■■'•ra.
Can on. p.cture*.
G >od h\. T'r. year* w th s'me if l*-g. *- N-w
>rk tNatre*.
15-f.r ti.>«.
Witt g- an-where.
Married. r-,.*b'e. c-vinpe'ent. COPELAND. Mai
verre. New \,.'rk.

1.

a

-'-

*-' a d ’
*'. V a- ■

Ilk*.

.

aN.; ly TVe v* v**r» wth bo*t thoa’rv Cs
b* {V ta rw porf*ctly
EXioe* e* 1 bta-v
*f*-*!i-d aad wopa’ar mc«v
I'r
r ■
sap -". c- a’
ISABEL ORAT MANN. F-. i 1iJ.

At

WsaviTTi

Liberty—Organist.

-n.*

I*

'-referted

S'ate s*'-

Nvard

i"

Trombone at Liberty M.irch 1

J 0. MANNING, 4’.*> W. iVr
At **.n;ri.
1

b. .'.» ir.* fe’i Uii* of t-ap*.
A 1 regagemrnt
Kfic-n- ■« if Jv»;rT'J
C-BOX 24* c*-a

.

At Liberty—Lady Organist of Excellent
mb'*

M

Drummer (Union)—Tympani.

p’.<

,A,iirv*s

F

-•

Xvlo-

I'hCTi.-s,
\ tii-l ' He.
picture*
er
dar.-o
T" '.VC '.'*-* -V - rit n.r,
M .Id's- \V« *! S’*;n
..r.'

Liberty

"JIT’

Trombonist—£chc

«*-t

Dance

Trombonist

at '. b*m
Kca.l faV*. mprovi**
Aavtbluc
f-'ra Wh ’-rar s >'* to ’.,'w ...'wu Jan
Y'our.g
« . g-W. a "wa-ar-c
j,
I pav mv own
" -.*
JACK TRUL’INGER
IGG lltb St
i Hunt rc'cu Bracb I'a f.irr a

Violinist, Doubli:

Liberty Violinist With G-aod Solo Voice
Cues Experienced Cellist atMETER.
a, ”V—V
--a.
r*
SCSNCX

p
-c* .w--e*-’;y.
Stapdard
i*o Itbrar'
targe W ir"’ ». r
H.'f'O-J.'Uv* or K at ball pve
Vr-cd
rVw’ur* t.'c.r* •’■-*** v*r»'.'p
W.'iuaa
w- h fan**’*
('h’.-ago tefYpe».*ew.
Va oa.
A4g- 's ORGANIST CUPP Billboard. Cbica*"
*41 IN

AT LIBERTY-BANJOIST. TRAVEL OR Lo¬
cate,
nuom.
Ti.V'.i'i
W.ie, d'.n t wr.tTb ket tf far.
r. WOOD. II.it * Sr.. Ilunring
t- n. In ! ana.
mar*
AT LIBERTY-TRUMPET PLATER
VAUDEville. p- tiire* or b gi'..:ma'e danee orvl.r-'r*
t'se H-flat instrument -nly.
Addrra* C BOX
236. care BJlbuard. )'m nnatl.
marl'AT LIBERTY—TRUMPETER UNION
PRIf.-r t.. j .ia at en.e.
ROY HABPSTER. IIM
Hazel .A'e., 1. m*. e'lilo.
mar*
BANJO
ARTIST—V'UDEVILLE
AND
ORche*tra work.
Eaa'ern State* only.
AL
SANGUINET, 31 Irv.ng St.. Worcetter. Via**
marl
BANJOIST AT IIBEHTY—SINGER AND EN
t-r!i.:i. r.
BERNIE^ ’Vi'i Broome St., N- >
York C ty.
marl
OBC-ANIST
AT irSEH*'''—LCNV
ence cuint picture*: onion ma;
brary; c - an* w e--, pr< f> r
jtI
wr te WM
ROWE 106 Frank: n
Per.ntylvrn:.-

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY. S'^VERAL TEARS’
exp-’rlem-e
in
s-j ns
p •u-e*
4 • mple’e
Library.
W-'-e or wire. *’*’itg »a g--. a',d
‘organist. .“tiCl 1-2 'ja^'cn. Loni‘vn;Kentucky.
marl
OBG.ANTST
LADT'
AT LIB'-RTT AFTER
Ma-^b 1.
K TtibaU .-rar* a •• • a'tv
S-vea
rears' eiperi'nce.
Fr.ioti
H rh- :*s« I brary.
iT.’v f'r-t-e’.*** be."*e cen* dr'--d.
.AJdre**.
SITTER, 15cl Sb*ke*pe*re Are.. New A'ork
C *y.
marl'

Itring Bass, After May 15-

Theatre Organist—Thoroughly

Rvad.

AT LIBERTY—AFTER APRIL 1. EXCELLENT
trio, iilar.o. v oPn and cello iit.mbl.nc ban; :
Ijo-e] or theatre, Somh pr.-f-rr-d, t» *' - f
eren.'e*: -h'.rd *. ason here.
.A.ldre**, HOTEL
BROWARD
ORCH.,
Ft. I-aoderdale, F.or da
mar*

Ck.*m«imST—Ve-T
...
f ^

Drummer — Tympani.

— *

ALTO SAXOPHONE DOUBLINO ON CLAP.I
n. t at iib-Tty May i;,.
< incert and <1*
experlen.. ; young, neat jnd g ajd cha-a f
Would like to Join dan.-e ureh.-«’ra hsaini
I leveland or vicinity.
R. D. FRANCO. 217'
Falrtn
.ir lid., Sii.i- I. I :> • :a:-.| iii

Flan'. Tic! n and .'eii-'
.A’ ' S»r’y d-ue t' 1tel N- ng datraged bn V'f.
Ha- •- N-n ercar d
at S r-*l Moan’* n H-- i f.’- pi-t t:--r y ar*.
« Tomer and winier. whch 1* . r be*’ r--- n.
mendatloa. Three v.'u-g »• n -. a-vahi- cf it- •
tig r-gh-s'i*** p-cign*rr- a .--'r -'rt*. w ih vn-: a
ard ceiio *'■■“. a* we *« 'f t *• — ■ .f *1 i
p.'pnlar number*. F-. ter n-r'iem r« «■-t t.*'.
b-t will go an.'w'.--'- w'ere c ■-'d -r --c art
abilitr will be a - a’l-d I'r -r. K-r. -•*
-’adly r-ven.
HOW .ARD FRASER. 7 At G--erw.'d -Ave.. Cba”f i*g*. Te’
-T-e.
na.l

Clarinetist Wants To Locate Theatre Organist—Cue Every

At

.itrchestra Conductor.
Can teach all In-Ti
ment-.
Formerly dire, tor In Chieagn’* lead
theatre*. CARL SCHOENING. 1877 Winn.'-,..
.\ve.. Cbl'.ig.i. lllino!*

Signal Mountsain Hotel Trio—

At Liberty—Experienced Ja:

At Liberty—Hot Dance Tnim

engagement.
Fifteen yearn’ eijierlenee j, .
ing picture*, also vaudeville.
(Sood Iit.ri
Powerful tone.
Mnnt give notice.
.\ddr.
C-BOX 266, B.llboard, Ciueinnati, tthlo.

Fast Dance Drummer — Six Wanted Location—Band and

Immedi¬
Leader Organist—Available
ately.
Tompeteat ar-t reVable man.
Ten

cr <:de man. Cue plcturr-*. t'- mple'e Pbrarv
ran fiirni* . Plan st
Guarartc- *at;*f*-t.on.
t n on.
.Vddre*EDW. DAWKINS
134
■;
T. ltd A'e.. 1 :'.,>emx. .Artii'c*
m* 1

ble Sax.
Both exp^rlewr.! ao>1
I.arcf librarr
Cm** plctiiro" an iiratcly.
rr,,.,B
VIOLIN-CELLO. .'t'l'JO IluotiugtoD Avi-., .\, "
p.irt Ni-w-, V rglnla.

Drummer—Plus Violin-Leader Wishes Steady

pereonality.
T'leuty of iH-p.
Travel or loeate.
Tux.
Do not m'-repre'.. nl.
I don’t.
\V re or write.
DEUMMEB. Ml Mead Bldg..
UtH-kferd. Illinois

At Liberty—Violin Leader or Orchestra Pianist-Organist DeSide Man.
VloHnl*t.
G'V'J library.
Pupil

Alto Saxophonist, Double Cello At Liberty May 15—A-1 Vio
,l.\ -e
rf',* .*
H-

Desire* theatre or dance work. Will go any¬
where.
I'nion. State salary, etc.
R.AYMOND
E. LA HOSE. 224 Main St.. Indian Orchard.
lla«'a'-hti-et!«.
marl

Aw

pi.iir*

h.'nwe

.**1*

0

t;’«2

R6Tf—4^a«t Aa •arda Alta Cmablnd taWalt aad a**a»* la Ca«>.

raa<w Tami at Cn Xato •*(»

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AO«, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD

r
w

MARCH 1, 1924

lOLINIST
AND
DRUMMER—Both yow.g and
a ^la.
Will orparait.
Tiarelliu daiue orcbeaua
iftrii'l
riwUnt If
Will jobi at once.
.•ii<.i> lio\ Ml. Kfiiulniuie. W'la.
iiui8

jA-1 PIANIST AT LIBERTY MARCH 1—Lo¬
cate or lrou|ie. If Im atliiii. mii't he orclic^iru
,work.
Read. fake. traii*p<i*c.
Fnlon; rellahle.
,capable.
Kxiht euced tab., picture*, vaudejrille, danre.
Tab. .Maiaitir*—I can put over
ithe munical end of your nIiow. hut do not ar¬
range.
Can jiositively open Monday, .March :!.
Wire. *tat.ng all.
J. V. MAGGARD. ftlT Sec¬
ond St.. I'urtkuiuutb, Olilu.

AT LIBERTY

PARKS AND FAIRS
to WORD. CASH (Flrat Lint Larit Black Tytt)
la WORD, CASH (FIrtI Lina and Naait Black Tyat)
la WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (No Ad L«M Than 2Sc)
FIgurt at Ona Rata Only—S«a Nata Balaw.

Comedy

<
PIANIST—ORCHESTRA. TRIO. PICTURE EXSome organ,
(.ood library.
Mar¬
^ tier ence.
ried
Uculre* loi'atc neighliorliood boiiae year
around.
(Inly f rat-cia** reliable engagement
conaidered.
Cnion.
Mimt give notice.
Write
don't wire; «iate all: allow time for forward¬
!
ing mail.
PLANIST, lare Billboard, Little
Bblg.. Bo*ton. .Ma-*achn«ett».

21R N.

12th St..

AUTHORS. ATTENTION!—We want Playk, Songs.
Biteitatnmci.t Maieilsl for pubtlshlns. What have
you? BANNER, Box 627, 8aa Frau<is(X>, Calif.

The Comedy Sensation for 1924

I,
POSITION
BY
YOUNG
LADY
I WANTED
r an «t. -V-l. a- acompar'at In Chautau<|iia.
II
‘ f'W Summer or for orehe»tra work.
i:xi»Ti• need.
Addrea*. C-BOX 259, care Billlwia-d.
Cincinnati.
marl

LADY FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT; STRAIGHT
or chaiacter*; best of waplrobe, or will Join
‘■hooting act, giMMl Hhof, wirld-wide reputa¬
tion.
Con-.der Jb-d. show or Slde-«how Cir¬
cus. C-BOX 269, care Killle>ard, Cincinnati, O.

—"Ktra Buxiliiiflon” and hl» Kiihe XoTcIty
li.iiid.
Tha l>•■••t conifd\ inii'iial act that ercr
!.o
„n a fair eroiiud. Now booklnir for com■
fair ai'a'oii.
(let tin* dcta.I*.
MARK D
•iCllAFER. I'l.lon. Ind ana.
raarR

AT LIBERTY—Lady PI. nUt. Union
Cue plctuie*;
Itrga library for playing alone.
Would consider
good ilot.cc oreheatra: alto hara some knowledge of
the IVartrda Organ. Write partirularx Il.AZEL M.AY
WYT<.N, 39'^ Cheatowt Street, Oneonta. .New York.

AT LIBERTY — .Singing and Dan<inc Comedian.
Chatige tor arek; bleckface. Irlib, etc. Alto Horn
In band.
II.ARBY R. BOWMAN, Gen. Del.. New
5'' rk, New York.

The

Famous

Water

BLIND SINGERS, Crippled Holdler* or anyone workl.’tg .music proi»,-aitlor. write poatcard for big profit
ITer.
Theatre pianlits send postage, te. fur free
Indlar Intermezzo and bargain otfera.
HUBBARD.
5'(> llllnoU Ave., Riverside, CklUomla.
mar22
IT'S GREAT TO BE A R008TEB—Cock a Doodle
Duo.
.\ hit comedy i,ong and pep melody.
lUc i
copy.
iLNULEAVOOD MUSIC UUUSB, 31« Bijl*
Htiud A>e.. Chicago, lilluoia.
10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS .vid Monoluguen, 50<-: New Joke Hook, 2So; IM dUferei.t
Cotnio and Diamztlc HeciUtiuiis. 25c; new Makeup
Buuk, 15c; ur send 51 for alL Inifiudlnc 150 Parodlet, on popuiar aongs. Catalog free.
A. B. RKIM.
3618 North Are., .Milwaukee, WlKvngtn.
marl

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ma
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRBT LINK.
Fifure at One Rate Only—Saa Nata Balaw.

King,

. win.mina
Exiilhitlonict.
boiiklnit
enraceMint* for parkn and «iimmcr rc"M.ri«.
Kx<e|:. nt
attraction.
Write
FREDERICK
A.
’’llflMPSON, "ii .MaiiLattaii St., Kochcitcr, New
k.

Agents — Sell

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces
all year 'round. Everybody wants imc.
fur rock-bottom prices on Indestructible,
escent pearl necklaces. STAS IMTOXT
PANY, (*J Second .Vve., New York.

derful i,ellera.
96 cents profit In eaeb dol¬
lar!
Write for free samples.
CALIFOXVIA
NOVELTY COMPANY, P. U. Box 4. Statloo I.
New Y ork.
marS

Agents—Can’t

Sight selTbr.
KLINGSTEZH COMPANT, Caxton Building, Chicago.
mar^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

Agents—$300 Monthly Selling

Under the following headings; For Sale, Want To Bny. Ex¬
change, Attractions, Shows. Help Wanted, Musicians
at Liberty, and 18 other captions in the

authentic ‘'Life of Wil*on”.
Big book, profunely lIl^^trated. Outfit free to workers. WILMOKE BOOK A BIBLE CO.. Como Bldg., Cblesgo.
X

SPRING SPECIAL NUMBER of

CAYLOR BROS.—Four Free A^tx
Fair*. Celcbritlonx Two .kcfohatlc Froex Uumpean Uai.d-llcad
Ralaa. era.
Cbliieae Xoeelly SiulllbrliL
Cotncitv
Clown and Doc. 3ldM Kth St.. Detroit. MldL julyS

Agents—$1 Value, Sells for

The Billboard

CEYER AND MkRIE—Two Feature Free .Acta, emhri'N,; aenaa'loiitl
Pyramid Kulldli (.
Rulllnj
Glolc. (Vntcfllor.. Eibieatcd Dog. ni|h-DlTtr,f M“nkey. Addicts ItCX
Dayioii. Obix
apr^B

25c.
300%
Millions sold.
New .Y’ork.

THC EDITION WILL BE 103,000 COPIES
Circulating largely In the outdoor show world of thrifty buyers.

ly taking order* fur popular price-smashing
Raincoats, f3.9S. Lar,;e8t commission adyanced.
I'rompt shipuient.
We (collect.
Free (*(yats.
EAGLE RAINCOAT CO.. 634 Mid City Bank
Building. Uliicugo.
X

THE BILLBOARD PUB. COMPANY,

ROLFE AND KENNEDY. Man and Woman, dninc
two acta. Kr .a. ( radir, Iriai Jaw. Comedy Acrohaiir. Il'i’lf: ,ue Il.aing. 330 klnnroe .Are.. Grand
R-pIdi, 51. hlgan.
maxS

Box 872,

Cincinnati.

Big Money Selling Everyday
Ni'cessities—fi'Jtst to A'dlO a month for full
time, fb'io to F2tJ0 a month for spare time
selling Necessities used In erery home eyery
day.
This i* a wonderful opportunity for a
reliable man or woman.
No experience neces¬
sary.
We show you bow and help you. TVrlte
today for free sample
FURST A THOMAS.
Department B, Kreep''rt. Illinois.
X

AT LIBERTY

PIANO PLAYERS
EUROPEAN Fli«t-CU.a Mualc Concert Plsnlst Leeder end chnru.mitfer. ccmpo*er, errwiger. trsr.poses.
K ime opera.
Expetlniced In moving picture* and
hlgh-‘'la.i> vetidevllle.
Unior..
BOX IS. cate Blllijoerd. New York i'lty.
marl
PIANIST at liberty—Desire* poellloi. In pteture
theatre.
Mbtary.
EArrrlenced. reliaMe.
Wire or
write. Mating ail.
.kddre** JOHN SWAXNEB. SIR
W. W**tUiigtoii su. Anna. Illtnota.
nwrl

Strhtly flmt claaa.
Eti>erlcnccd In pictnren.
taiid. vllle.
Addrca., PIANIST. Box 104, Hud■•■n Fall*. New York.
marl

PIANO PLAYER—Lab', desire, rojitlon playing
In mi tlon plcure hiiiisf.
Experleiiced.
.\ddres*
PIANIST, J09 N. Main St.. Butler, Pemisjlvat.la.

At Liberty—Orchestra Pianirt.

AT LIBERTY

Ycara of eit>er1ence plarlpg TaitdeTlIIe, pl(»turea. s Bht reader, union. Can piny organ and
'■lie ph iiirca.
lii.et of reference Write or wire,
-lating all.
WINIFRED EASTHAM. Floia nee.
Coll.ra do.
marl

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

At

Liberty—Piano

Plaver.

la WORD. CASH (First Lias Largs Black Tyse)
U WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nama Black Tya*)
Is WORD. CASH (Small Typs) (Ns Ad Ls*s Than 2Ss)
Fiiurs at Ona Rata Only—Sen Nets Bnisw.

M'd
R.ad. fake, .trtlgM. Mtn.
CHA8. 1.
SMITH. 11 ni«>ard. K.an aa Ct . M -

At Liberty—Black-Face Come-

Orchestra

d'nn tor nto<-k (*r cwmedv.
Write or wire
SHOWMAN. SIR N. 7th 8t.. Memphis, Tenn.
marl

Leader - Pianist —

Widely riiiericuced la motion picture work.
ScbiHili-d miKician and conductor.
I.ihrary repi<’*cnilng an lnve«tment of oeer flee thounand
duUarn.
Wl«hei« to change liwatlon. If gh-c!a*n
motion p|cn re theatre only.
Ahaolntely g'larmilee (o make orchenlra a drawing attracf'on.
^‘nlmnm Inutriimenintlon, alg men.
.Addreaa
C-BCX S4^. rare Itlllboard, Clncliinatt. ttblo.
marl

At Liberty for Med. Show—
Oecvrge Went, Blackfat'e Ueroedlan; pnt on
Act*, make them go; change' Speelaltie* each
night; do nome dancing, and Oer'nide Steele
A-1 P'nnl*t and work In act*.
.\ddre«* WEST
A STEELE. (i>n.‘-al Delivery, Reeds, MI»*ourl.

Piano Player at Liberty—Ex- Illusionists,
pericneed and reliable. Uompnnr n-liig piano
only.
TOM SPENCE. 517 8. Main St.. Pratt.
K in*a«.
mar8
AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS
PICTURE
PI‘(ilrt. Play alone, »oher, rellahle, exp,'rleiioed.
'• anywhere and tmy my own trannpvirtatlon.
J) re or write WM. A. PALOMBO, 221 E
1'"' cb St., Ulllnboro. Ohio,
marS

profit.
Sample, 10c; $6 gross.
BATES MFO., 3746 Brondwar,

Agents—$75.00-$100.00 Week¬

LAST FORIVIS CI..OSE:
Xliursday, IVfapcIi 13tti

GRIEF BROS AND MAYBELLE. Comedy H rlroctal
Bar VI.
Iji.ty Single Trapere Act. BOX Id.
Mfict;* •
Manor.. St. Louta. Moi
mar33

Pianist.

Spring

Agents—400'7o on 25c Article.

FOR YOUR

AT LIBtRTY—Fire r.aler. Semrd W.lker. GUaa
Banrer, lluniui Pin I'uaMon and Lr. turrr. Ticket?
Tct. JA3LES K. M.tN.*riVXU. 113 E. 5th St.. UaytCl. Ohl&

At Liberty — Lady

Stick

Loosers.
Easily -xyld.
300% profit.
Sample.
25c.
CLAYTON CO., Altoona, Kan*a*.

AT LIBERTY—Man and Wife, for Plde-Show. Wife
wotka BiMdha. Ilaae can outfit. .Myself luaide laei-rar'r or Ticket Seller aiol Ortndrr.
Alan work aa
Maauian’a .Vaelataiiis. We are tteady, reliable ra'otie. Can •olo Immedia'ely.
Wire or wihe J.Vi K
WILL*^. l)j .'uUtU Iilvlalon SI.. B'lffalo. .New York.

'Irie iMiattlon June 1 with oreheatra At hotel
^ re«oj-t. (;<«d appearance. Addrene PIANIST,
Box 1.*, I'oy, Madieon, lov a.

Write
opalCOM¬
marl

Agents Wanted—New Won¬

AT liberty—A-1 Coattrr Miniarr.
Praetical.
.-rntral (..Utii.t park lua' ttcr. Will takr part InExi..rimcid. Trn yrara under John .k. MllUt.
.-ao.r buildri. <a>erator and m-tiafer and othrr ride a
'•vice*
\lii»t ;e an all-year-round propoeltlcn.
Married, JOH.V E. KOST. care Billboard. New York
< lly.
matii

A-1 Pianist—Young Lady, De-

Combination

Purses, jll each. Pur*e folded. 7x6. Unfolded,
ro'imy shopping bag. 18x14. L'oatn 95.5i) dozen.
Sample. O.V.
Write for free catalog.
EOOXOMY SALES CO., Dept. 388, Boston, Mass.

Y IR
SECRETARIES—NOTICE—AT
LAST—
.\ fr.o. attract on that I* an Innovation In
<h> rca:m of outdoor iil’icatlonal enterta nment
I'll lor*-> d hr Icadlna men of national importance
\n int< re»'iin*. thrill nu. amua ng dNpla.T, unioil- in i'« iircientation that attrarta all—Inll•rcl■t^ ni:—plea«*^ all.
.kb-oilutcly new—p.v.1tlii ly d tTcrctit.
Now liooklng with fair wi-retar>'a that dc'lre to plea«e and keep ronfldenciwith the r patron* n (-rnlshlng the mot elean
wliole'ome enti rtalnineiit a* well a* the latent
\Vr‘te. wire or pbone HARR7 J. RT7NSER
Iianviile, lllinoU.

J# WORD, CASH (FIrat Lina larsa Blark Tyaa)
zi WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Name Black Typa)
U WORD. CASH (Sm II Type) (Nn Ad Uu Thaa 2Se)
Figura at Ona Rata Daly—See Net* Balew.

Acts

A-1 BLACKFACE COMEDIAN. SOME SILLY
Kid. Kulie
Lead niimb«T*. monologue*. Lead
In trio or ((iiarte'ii ; al*<> choru* girl. C. WAR¬
NER, i:i8 W. .Ma n St., Grafton. W. Va.

IMPALEMENT
AND
MINDREADINO
ACT.
I.ectiirer
and
announcer.
IMPALEMENT
ZEDS, (are Itiliimard, ri<>7 Detroit .Saving* Bank
Bldg., Ib'trolt, Mkhigao.
marl

Rue and Laura Enos—Twol!

Comedy

(Copyrighted).
(>ri(inal Acts wrltteo aod
Staged by HUGHES, 1065 East Third 8t..
Brooklyn. New York.
marS

' PIANIST
FOR
PICTURE
HOUSE
USING
I
iilano alone; gia>d player; large library.
J.
I MARCOTTE. 42(i I n on St., Mancheater, N. 11.

ji'iK. Contortion, acrobatic and monkey trap
.
IVrroaiicnt addrcaa. H. No. 1, Box V.V!
(lakiBDil. California.
marl

Big

Phila¬
marlS

AT LIBERTY—OIRL BUCK DANCER.
AOE.
18: I'll. ■> ft., s T.ar* In yatideviUe.
Write
NELLIE ERSKINF, 'S’. X. Florida Areoue. At¬
lantic I'ity, .New Jersey.

J. S. Holleman Balloon Circu*? !
iNckiiiit r<imlnj: -itaaon.
Balloon avenHion*
tl, <iiif (o H I imrachii**-* b\ ladv or et-ntli
nail.
V.Mr.-- J. 8. HOLLEMAN. COT E. Hav
rl.:irl.>-..i SC

Juggler—Side-Show, j Several

Vaiideyllle.
ALDO,
delphia. Penn>ylvunia.

Notice — Young

l.ady Escape .\rtl«fe at liberty February 25
('o»fiinn*. photon
lobl'y dl*play. etc.
Al«o
Jazz
rianl-t.
Ticket'?
Ab-olntely.
MAD¬
ELEINE SEYMOUR. 218 E. Otb St.. Salt Lake
t' ty, Utah.

^

^

CLASSIFIED

^

COMMEROAL

^ ADVERTISEMENTS

Earn Money Home—^We Start
yon in a Mall Order Bu«iness.
Spare time
work. Send 2.5c in coin f(w outfit. NEUMAVM.
r. O. Box 131. Times Plaza. Brooklyn, N. Y.

European

Money

for

.\way .Ydyertlaing Pnrpo*e*.
tatlons free.
HISSCKMOTE,

Give-

Wholesale (Mo70 Wall 8t..

Here’s Your Opportunity! Un-

ACTS,
SONGS AND PARODIES
4* WORD. cash, no ADV. LESS THAN 35e.
$e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifurs at 0ns Rats Only—Sss Nsts Balsa.

Guaranteed

Sure-Fire

UMial money maker
Appeals Instantly to all
Don't pa*n this ih>.
Write tor free
rample, particular*.
LOWELL FABRIC CO..
LoweiL Massachusetts.
marl
Women.

Acts, Import Your Own Goods—The

Sketches. Exclusive Songs; positively of Big
Time caliber.
LEWIS A BELMORE, Box 189.
Time* S.p.are S'aMun. New York City.
- ..
^
,
,
—■
m
.

I Write Original, Exclusive

Reasonable.
J. C. .BRADLEY,
N‘ >v Y’ork City.

Plays, Musical Comedies and
5'aiideville .\ct*.
Stam;' bring* new catalog.
NEW YORK PLAY BUREAU. Ill Went 125th
St., New Y’ork.
marS

big German
**'*
Oerman export and import
Import magaiine,
magaiine.
“Uehernee-Pont", 1:I2 page*, printed In EnglUb
English
ove- l.ocO display
di*play
Contain*
oyeadvertl*enient*.
name, and addrennen of German and other forfor¬
dencrlptiona.
eign exporter*, offering good* of all descrlptiona.
from large
'“f** machinery
maoh'nery to
to the
the •raallent
-mauent article
article
manufactured.
Sample ‘opv. 50 c'ent*.
No
checkt.
JA3. CHRlSTENStN. Lock Box 824.
San Franclaco, California.
mtr22

Live Agents Make $10 a Day
Selling Eureka Strainer and SplAkh Pi*venter for every water faucet. Taken on night
W’ldely advert'sed and known. Get detaiU to
.lay.
S. SEED FILTER COMPAMT, 73 Frank
Hu. New Y’ork.
x

L

Red-Hot Parodies on Latest Rummage
Song nita of the day. A iiuarter bringn them.
N(» *tampn.
ORTH. A.
St.. Port Clinton. Ohio.

NOTEe-Cooal AN Warda. Alia Ea«k laitlal aad Nunkara.

BELL.

529

Monroe

Flgath Total at Oaa Rata Daly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

Sales

Make

$50

dally. We ntart yea. Repreaeotatlvea wanted
eerrywher* Perraaoent bualaeaa. "OLIPORM'*,
609 Dlvlaton. Chicago.
—
ff*

AI

J

V^ODIUiaed
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D
I OgC Otj
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!■
1. <!.•

iul«i

Terrier.
World’* Kn-ateet -om'-raanli i|.
Trice. f75.
rash remlttaiii e w.fh orrtt-r.
‘j-oung. nelectcd pi:re-bre<l D«8«, rbci'.
\
MESS SHIRTS—K«>r u. .rM
Hi; .Irmind errrr- cuitable for tralDloK.
PROF., F. WIS^V
n'.e’r, MA'i fIJ
lilljr
l> dtrstll •tore*.
]1<>8 Itidgc .Vvc., I'liiladelpUla, TeDn>rl«aii
f line: rx .u*ire j^;i<i;.>
Mmplrs. ('HIrvci' ■illlHT M.\M VACH KTH.*. JU W. Van
A GIRL—Car work wUh Flint'i Pot'
l> •
.11 '.Ml l!.(.» .IV
—
b. Tfjf'irlinr. Ir.offer.ilT*. Inezpeoi
North Waterford. Maine.
FOLMET POLISHING CLOTH realtiit lsh
»il n/-» . «:■
be u^e rf Ilont-I. n ite e
A PIT SH?W-T«o t\z Orlttlerf Poei-iplm
il ■
I' t ».t •' M.' !; M-;i« Itac
t
lectori, il
t. *a f'r fe« I and care.
k <■
>
eel Si 1 , .1 !• .r.e wti ..
Tfai’.'
rhow, onij $I0. KUNT, North Watetfml. eU
'^■■■'!e i.ee.
-k. H 0.kl£ CO.. IS Ed...taro
i. I .• . \(asea,liUMr.t>.
E

(111
N'C.-ii
•(
nltflit
V"' .o< r< tiaiil w U V*> mi

(

OINI'IKIUA
t .ABOKATOKH S
^
imi *'iancl'.v'
ii.ir*

New Woiuierful Seller -Over
t.'

cet

I'viil

-ii

,m ricri

'ale

.•<

Ua'iht »

MAKT! X

self-threading
ch, e

Ml AX'iJP AXT'. XS

Salvage

tiA'v

Clothing S;\les

Ser'l.r-

needles.
• !

»*.ra

1.'

Nceille
■ i-j

\

SAlTkitV
sAU
IU '‘ 'I
l ■
'A

CHXISTV.

?S t

lla '

t'V

HVATJl'AXnX

r

IT e

<

agists

STREETHCS

HL’STLCR;

■; oe a»< tn
: y.xiT ct'xtr
-r.
We Vlt

<’.5 to f.'-' a tu
il .<1 ea.-T ••dir.
—• cci
ki

iw.
III- -vMa '

Ma¬
b tie.

«',le ;i;'i'». ca.i'..t
nol. Nj t-r.ai^
S.c'.ce a'.T
.a » ' ur free.
1 i T ItROTHtKji. 153 K .-1 I3 I
S. . -New V.irk.
-Jar—

SixlvagE' S;ile Clothing—Enor
WM,". VSAM

Young, Beautiful Male Fox

MtOICINC AGENTS. Tltchmet'.
... Ki.r
lUthe luaki.^
‘ *• N>t '.I- .i.-ei'cM T,v:i,' maier folutioii).
itov i:o. vhm, MirhU*:--

Make Sl'OO Weekly Selling Lu-

PRl'STO

, T;ino*».

Sa
tt*

CANARIES. Parioit. Popple*. Mor.ken. etc. He,
jto-'L. Sate monev on Tt..'* ard sm>r .e*. W
sale ar-.’ ret..'!.
Free caiAlOime.
BIDUL£‘.H.
KiJ;* Ale.. P' 'ale'.ihla. P..
r
C'N’RIES—n-a-i lot. »li co Ont-i.
V« • *r.'ttet fa. mtaV
Bird Care*, lat'nt
; ae»t pri a».
Immediate Alpcsei.l. W» ea
■
»f .K .kik >our 'ank iSoot o«.
Blrda. fx*-.
af .1 ^op-!:eB tf erery deorTlrrtoc, wfiale.a e »
• 11.
Ft-* eati'op
Fete tlza*. mre-e-. tr I iT’ade here. Immedla'e ixipme? ta We •; : > .a
Ica’t larfest rare ra.i. t- ti.-and< i-f pt.ta'e h
hoodretl* of dea’ert. Teart of a-fnal. r at Imar.
eTPerler, e
laLt^eat tr. MU-—jrl r 'f-e -■j-j-r
T’OX.kL PET SHOPS. SlSJ-STA-r-ST-i if OH i
.St. Lcvii. Maao-urL
CINNAarON Va> a'J Ferra e Tl-.r« n ■ »
Iri f; on# ea'f" Fetaa'e R’^oua kj-r»»t'
t-> G'i t Ma e* Baby M-e.k»T*. we'tht I p
F;’##: BoT Sp-t* IVae. tery r 'e. I;'.'
Spl-t IVf.
F t Terrier IV-» i-e
r ood d.' F13## eacb: Hal' r.j ra. Hal
119 ##.
I>nB(»:T BIRD STORE. Oer-af

RIG
NONET
SELLING
STR ATE S E —P-C'' t*'cmenre its*
,X'
r
revs *
srXkTT'M: MIY. CkV I'-, s/cmkI
S::m.r.ttuaa. .klal.ima.

DOGS wanted—^jrly P-«rea.
•rprm
Cal .. attreyf CHAXJ
Flf-tb Are., New Tjrk City.

\tr eeety •' s aisf
e. Ifk
S.i SS, rl#

FLEMISH 6I*NT M*«E8 teo rc'i-M eim K
.krarra Rat::u. Be : a= Hate* New In.a*!B'oet Slbe'ar* at If > per p*’.r. Caetc*. F t
G *T Sji —• «. E i *2 Pr. e* Pl.-ee*t». Rnl • i •
Pt recce. W' ’e H.*****. R ac-k Maip^n
Ttfi
at: ecl'-< Rar'aa* G"l'»a*. W 1 r*-»T»
Gee-e. Pri PtwA. DETROII BIRD STORE. ti*i
FDR SALE-W*** W l r.f Ter-er a-d RltrVr
•»»-7-* e i- *'%.
M
R.kT rAVIUSON
S'.. Ape. 1». FNcrth FVee. Ciariaac^ 0

Rrj-5.'..c

C1RCUL4TES AROUND THE WORLD

AMViLS. 3IRDS AND PETS
ATTORNEY AT U

Tile

march 1, 1924

boarding

HOUSES (THEAT.)

,C wnRO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
WORD C SH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
I.Qurv at On* Rat* Only—S** Not* B*law.

ir

rx-PERrOhMERS with lotely house will la.ard one
I- 1 elil'.lreii mer fmu.
Ne. r school, la^st.eare
I
I.
$ln a week.
MIL'S. R(*TII, mi Hist
. riatiiiish. Biu<>klyn, .New York,

CONCESSIONS WANTED
WORD. C*»H
NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
7o WORD CASH
ATTRACTIVE fIRST LINE
Flour* *1 On* Rat* Only—C«« Nnt* B'law.
JOYLAND SHOWS WANT rnn-esslon*. A-hletlPit Sh'w*.
Will turnbili otnfits.
BOX k.T.
jey, llltnol.-.
PEARSON SHOWS WANT ft. .c-.d. in
Mlu.itrel, ,\|i‘. ha leal. I at Girl i.r ut.v
ahow. Will fuii.iah .uiHt.s. Hain.i}. Ill,

BOOKS
WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*.
WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
f.uure at On* R»t* Only—S** N*te B*l*w.
K ON TRAINING Perf rmlng l>ng«. ptetaid. (*i*
•1 nt'v order.
LeK(‘V Pl BLISHl.NtJ CO .
r. il'ituote. Ohio.
marl
PIOUS BOOKS, t'nliju* Nirveltle". Stunning PlcLINT), kll We.r
ganulo. lilc. preiwld.
iaarl5
>• . Ntw Vtnk.

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
ANO UNIFORMS
(USED) FOR SALT —WANTPO TO BUY
3* WORD. CASH
NO ADV LFSS THAN 25c.
.5* WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One R.ate Only—Sea Not* Below.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
1,

WORD. CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN 25e.
WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F,'ura at Ono Rata ORly—Be* N*t* Bel*w.

,

A Gigantic Deluge of Mail—
V
lir ng' I.'kkY jiaekagc* of m*ll, bargain
n.igai tie*, money-coining plan*. WEST'■1 T.' k'-l'Y Nurt'i IlaNted. i'bleago. Iltinnl*.

K.ive

Philadelphia

itliee .serriee).

Address

A»k SHUMWAY, ‘JSIB Norlli

$5,000.00 Death Policy, $25.00
$'ai weekir.
.Vccldent.
Slekn**' only
rear.
MISS LOIS ANONA CUMMINS.
Munti'b)'lli>. Cal fornta.
mars

TO SWAP —l*rlntln/ Hresi and Outfit;
Kii-elstor
11,11.1 I'tf-.-. tialO. uHtd Wily twu ni tith- i ,1
-■.ai-l .aiat'-. lu fuiits Type, from large wovil'tir d-ti
t. •M’t. Loi i» ri.late; Tjii* L-bltirt, Hith In •-•otnl
■ a?'-; hrainl new isu-picce Labor Sating Woi.l Furiilliire. In .-ab tirt; font Ijbor-SuVlne I.^ail,<. In lasr;
mie Ibnjk-llltiillng Machine, Ink Roller •'•I'le. nlih
two aontl Itollera: new P;.r*ion Brad* (laiiey ainl
••ttick. one •lo/e', new QuoIiid, with Kej'; "0 Kleelroassorted; Mallet, CUaning Preparation, Rules,
PiTl .riit'.r, etc. All lii good condition, -eaSy to work
Iin-ltiiles pj\L ihj iti-polnt Body Type fir .Inil.ir,.
Wld trade all for good portaLIo Atlas or Arnie suiteist Ma'hiiie with films. .Must be in gr«Ml cun.lltlo',
a..d lea.ly to work off 110-Tolt Ilti*. I offer no junk
j'ld wait to jiPik. Am seh'-ol teacher aud want thla
lor U tuie work. .MILTON C. WER1>I.N'0. Preble, Ind.

FORMULAS
1

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS
WORD. CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN 25c.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* at On* Rat* Only—S«* Nate Below.

BELL HOP. Butler. Ml« -.Itel Cea'-.
Prince
.klliero. »1 O'l; IP.I; silk Hat*, r -n; father Ca*e,
$2 Vi; Tuxedo Suit, fg'.ub: Overeiijt..
extra
ge d Men', Suit*. 112.'ui. Full l)re-i ib«'< with vt.'':.'*.
tl.OO.
W.\LI_\L'n. kl-t WiveUnd. Chba,,...
CHORUS
_____
COSTUMES Sateen shf.rt lUf-'e-. (lx pur¬
ple ('.1 white, six I'lue. ,|x <erl>e ainl grav. tew;
$25 00 taliea all. SI* F'rall.er-Ttlnimeil .silk I'rer^.e.
$12.till; Six .Short Sateen Iireseea. attarhtd IH,rimers.
$I'2iMi: Sitin .souhrettts, $3.«0; Sat'n. and surer Laee
S-uibrettes, *11 jirta. $s oo each; Sdeen .\nkle-Length
l>re<i«en. t.'i.bO; Snleen Droi*. 8e -.juare foot, pnsfume, ma.Ie to onler.
Do not sell seecrd-hand coetiimea. OEHTKt'DF, LEUM.5N COSTUME SHOP, 13
West Court ,«t.. (Tnrinnati, Ohio.
EVENING GOWNS. Wrapn. all Sta;* Wardro'D* frtm
jlitiplr fn.-'k to iiKWt elalxirate Imported mmieK
Cp to the ml'ute in I'yle; some leweletL jpatigle and
irldeaeetit. .51*0 Cboru* Set*. Slipper*. »tr. O’!* trial
will cotiTlnee you that thla 1* a l.e-uie for elaa> and
fl. ah. a* well a* rrliahlllty. Forty year* at thla ad¬
dress. C. CONLEY'. 237 West 3tlb St., New York.
marB
GENTLEMEN'S ANO LADIES' S'.tee’ wid Thedrical
nothH*.
.\ddre**
PERKIN.
*-34
Balllmore.
Phoue, Westport 23T0, or Crayne, 3311 Oak St..
Phoue, Y'alentlne 323i>-B. Kansa* City, Mo.
marl

Dandruff

Positively

Eradi-

eated. Itching •u-alii enr*'d. 'tujts falling hair,
itiaken hair grow. Wonderful revulte. Send uuarter. Pii,.> lur.'d: never failed JACK EGOLF.
North Mamhe.ier. Iinlintia

See Magiclean Advertisement
under .Vgenf* Wanted Colnnin.

I

1 v<ani Candy. Candled Apple*
/.* Confartliau: Totties. 51.
Gr*':d B:r)L. Cbliugu.

LtnMXN MARKS—nun.Irrd 1".0»M)'
' ■ !I. lied 5n."<'V *. 7">r; l.tl
■- '-jc: ! oOu. W.5P. Ill
■
Hu ire 1 l.iMK) i bO'*. $2 7:.;
i
Ml .» ■«, 5c; Tweni'* Alillloei'*. $
•
-tini ')■<. two til*
WElSe
. -. Tfi ;r»t«e.
fOR

S\LE—Twelye-PU'e Kentoeky Perhy, In eg• illilon. F'r pirtleulat* writ* le LOUIS
M HLINFII. 461 WaahlngtoD St., Portland. Otwm.
mar32
FOUR REAL Mall Order Pt*n«. II <mI.
Write for
ripi.i* cltvul&r.
JOIINSO.N.
Y-5125
Well*.
Chli .go.
HAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEY? If no* (Wtirt a
m* ' r ' Buslnesj Pr ;re<,". a mo,i helpful
■’•"II
Irt m», f e on making money In »par* .w
111 tlinr. PIU'ITT PUBUSHl.NG CO.. 2750 Ustcr,
Kt -k" City,

MikkourL

HfAT PAG FORMULA, mtnofa.lurp f Prorm.. Sell.' -• l".«i'. $23.1K>.
.Syndiiaie offer.
Umited teril fT
Hurry.
HARPINO, P. O. Bi t 1029-R.
< ’ ij
marl

MEXICAN CHILE PARLORS—Operaihig ir.lroellon*
. -1 Jrvipe*, $1. SY.NDICATE. 3507 Oraud BItiL.
<■! I .
OPERATE A BARGAIN STORE! Offer wimrterful
' lb ,' make big prtllt*; »e furileh ercrythlng;
11 inltirlrnl.
Writ* for nperalH'g pl*n. F.5NT' * liHii* . ilralert In bankru^ atock*. 1329 South
lb '.y. I'hiiago.
uiir33
OPFRATe MAIL ORDER BUSINESS In fpar* time.
<’
’„>k oniitlni miMiey-maklng «ierrta of mall
' r 'r .1*.
tl.ilO, n)> aump*. SK.5U1N. Berkeley.
'
■ in.
marls
PATENTS-\5'rll* fnr fre* Gulil* nook*. IJat of PatBe.‘i" ami Ho-.iiil of Iii»*ntlcii Blank. Send
' .r • ri.-li i>f jfiiur ln,rnlbio f-w our fre* oplnIt* pi!riit*l’l* naiure.
T*ria* ret*'’n*M*.
' Toll J EV ANS CD.. 9th aid U, W.jhinglon.
I' ' ..'I ef I'oIuiuMa.
marl
TfREOPTlCON STREET ADVERTISING Outfit*.
) - Id. $25
liKDNBFKIi Ml tJ. CO , 1510
IllriL, Chleain, Illinois. Maker*.
Illuatraliri
marl
the mail order BEE' * 9h*:wf you b(*w to nuke
; ’nry ni b iu<.
i m\ V. lOr.
On« yrer,
ItfTrHt.

K4tlft4|l

City,

YOU IN BUSINESS, f imlah rTirythlng;
w men. $:iit.iin t.i $100(10 weekly ofrrilNew Sviiem .wpeculiy Cdnlr Paetirle*"
Dia ■ rtir Ity Itrnime, 1)1011^1 free.
55'.
UAliSD.5IJC. Drawer 99, Ka*t Drange,

CARTOONS
WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25*.
L WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* It On* R.xt* Only—Se* N*te Belew.
'
'

LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. $100.
M’l- 2'k
CAItTtHIMST. r'12'i Fhl. llil. K In***
...
in*il5

BALOA'S TRICK 0RAWINQ8"-4ltuiit* nllh pep
.' I reinjuib* ,
t'|,»lk Tnik Oreyoii*, PerfiWile.1
;
Shr.M*. lUg Pleliire*. IJ«I fr**. D.5U>A ART
F 11ICFL 0"hk(-*h. WUixmiln.
niartt

Ball Game Operators, the Rusli
Is on.
For q'llck dnFvery nisli .ruin' orib r
now fur 'l l of til*' rta'li'*'!, I*-t nintl*' .\r;»«ii
-nw Kid
on tlic mark't, make me (iiovi. 'i,
lin-iiaid -.innil-, kl .tii. fold* r free.
E. SICKENBERGER, ITl'n I .•l■'l^reln, ll.-troif. .M ehigaii
iiiar't

•'Iinp-T'i iF
'•■'aiiiii f'lr pr ■ i Il-t.
CAVAZOS & BRO.. I.ar'-du. T* xa-*.

Portable

Root

HILARIO
marl

Beer Barrel,

lireaf »'iiii.».- .‘avilr li.mdleil; e.irt
WILKINS COMPANY'.
.'IT
Pennw.HMl
Wilkiii'liiirg. Pa.

little
.\ve
mnr|.'

4K. W., 60-Volt Generators.

ACE AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00.
PujItlreLv
ren- >- ulJ eara; reiiultea i:o Ion; rubbing.
Dept.
F’, -X'.'K L-4B01L.\TOKY, 3121 Wd.bash. Chicago. maP22x

ALL-STEEL Petiny Mnving Pl.-urr "MutoeTipea"
I ai.'t be '-.'.d.
INTEHN \TION AL .MCTOSt t»PF
CO.. 311 W. 2:,.d. New Yjik.
marl

AUTO POLISH FORMULA, tl.on,
Payes naliiting.
m. aes y.jur old ear look like ne-.r.
iliib on, wipe
eff. .N.) long pollthln*. STATE CO.MP.LN’Y. 300 5rh
Are., Room 130. New York City.
apr-'B

BARGAIN—T •w.
o-c -73.00 Ulfle lUuird. S-i
premiums; i«o »: u.'iu iP.ariL', 1.5 pr mhim.s;
Let. .Sal)-lu.ard- .ind I'leniiuui'). all for $3b.<»'i. Dim't
(•k ipie.ti,
Send $23.'•• n*;i, lialance •«! dellrery.
giuiajiteel.
.STANLEY FI.silBAI'GH. Cellna. Ohhr.

BEAUTY CLAY, Traiiifer Fluid, laimiuous Paint,
25c (coin) earn: aB. 50c. Cital'’* free.
KELLY.
213 S. Scott, Suuth Blend. Ii.diana.

FOR SALE-Bamboo l-en*. .-,)> ' ea
C.
UCRNS. Yale. (‘kUhuma.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS—20 Formula* for a self-addresseri enrelope and slleer dime.
.MATT PITT¬
MAN. ParkTlllo. Ker.ttP'ky.
mails

NEW MECHANICAL PLAYING CONCERTINA au I
-Mandolin Zitlitr wi'b ex. bar,lira 'e king inii<i>*
roll*. CENTKAl, SUPPLY UOUSB. 013 Senera Are .
Brooklyn. New Voik.
lueiUe
ORIGINAL ANO BEST "Shootoaeope" Pn;ny Pl..|ul
Machme*, ||| metal, beautiful fii.Nli.
Ikii.'t ■•.•
misiril It cheap linPationa
l.NTEllN.LTH'N.Vl.
Ml TOSCOPF7 t'O.. 311 5V. 23td, JN*'r Yuk.
luiri

THE SPRING SPECIAL
NumiHT of Thf» llillboanJ will he on sale when plans are
completed and details are rapidly being worked out for the
Outdoor Show season.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL
Figura at Ona Rata Daly—Sea N*t* Below.

All Kinds Coin Operating Mr;
when Classitled advertising ought to be placed to sellto buy—secure help or attractions.
There will be many
anxious readers who look forward to this special number of

chine*. BARB NOVELTY COMPANY. Shanu
ktn, PeonsylTanla.
a’lk

Candy Floss Machine — Hai

The Billboard
The Cl.issifled ad forms close earlier than display ad forms.
The thing to do is to send copy now so that it will reach us
in time for first forms. Don’t miss it.

The Last Forms
Close March 13th,
Thursday, 5 p.m

The Billboard Pub. Co.,
Box 872

Cincinnati, Ohio

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. t«4 MtgaiInM.
• $1.5'.e; year. $V».o0. .WIMP'S POPUU5B
MltVIi'KS. .5llaiitif city
KILLIAN'S NOVELTY NEWS"—The Hg .Agent*
■d Mill Peeler.' M*v<iliie.
Sample eeW, lOe.
III.1.1 \V, Ll'Jtl Tempi*, Pettoll. Ml.'falgaii.

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS

5e WORD CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN Zie.
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiflur* at On* Rale Only—See Note Uelaw.

Knetury ro yui. .V!-u ativ
tieneriit'ir. ani
voltage.
lUreet eutim ••t, d I.lghfiiig Si-l- to -J.:
K. W. EUGENE KRETZINGER. Clie-innt. Ill
mar'.e

\ Tl.

pir, OPPORTUNITIES!—Cory "The Malt Order Bee".
.. Plan.-, hui.drrda of lire pr, I--.I'loe.a,
.Ik.
jaiv Fured. Kaii.«a* City. Miaaourl.

E--L«ko add Griare on top of Lookout
Ideal for fwliiiuili.f and resort. KIgu'.'
to draw fr in.
Three miles from
•liter liiinini: a.'.d luanufacturliia, ir.a an.|
. ,-ti.l iuill,«. .inKei mills. luiO'M iiiu-.
n I. d n.iis at nual imyrdl.
K. U. < 01 K.
.ti ! .iiua.
iii.ii I

Mexican Products and Curios—
mine Collar. sitnrVIiiiK .lewele
F'reneh ein
tirotderud. lined lu guld.
Mu-t )*• -uid ic
i.tii'u. 145 MADISON AVE.. R.-mi V New Y. rK

THOUSAND DREAMS INTERPRETED'
■ u',1 l■••Jk of BIT page*, {.'.im; ' Il'.w
iamijlr' a d fixe other haul tiuok". .Vie
iMiir lii.I.an Storler, each i-r'k IlfTnei.t,
.\ll i..ripald.
O. K. PCBLISIil.NG
2 Of.-atiir. Illlnnl*.

67

Billtioard

both motor ami hand power, $1(K».
AUTO
MATIC FISHPOND
CO.,
2014
Adam* St.
Toledo. Ohio.

Concession Tents With Porta¬
ble rin-Hinge Frames:
One IS-foot, SIO.ikp'
three li'>-f))Ot,
eaili: one ll-fiHjt. JlLYOii;
three 12-fia>t. s.'.'i.ini ..«i b; two lU-foiit. $'2(>.00
eai'li; line 12x12. awn.iig* altaelii'd. ii',«'il thre»i
month*. giHiil a- new. -u.table for jub'p or grab,
with frami'. IhiwI-. oja—,•*. ete.. j>t'..'>.ik).
Alsu
YVlieel* of .ill d'-nominal iin* and *iie* cheap.
,51-0 lianii-s uf all iD -i rlutioii- in giHsl •■onditlon
and ch ap. T. A. STEVENS. 227 North Court
.''(reel. Mont gomerv, .5!.')l>auia.

Cushions — 500,
Sino.'YT.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S STREET. Frening
m d Theatric*! 55 ear.
Imiwr'ed Covtuine*. polret,
Dreeoll. etc.. $15 Og up.
.5ddre»* MISS BRSNNF.R.
126 WIrthmaii BliU., Kaiuas City, Mla.-ourl.
mar23

BIGGEST BUNCH of 5-1 Money-Making Formula*
erer offered f.'r |1.
Ll<t fre*. Send today; sare
money; get pmted. SH.5W. Y'bXorla. MU-nnuri.

reaaonahla.

FORIIULAS—New UnlTet.*! Selrent; medium for
me.licln**, **..»« tltl oil*. «tc.. 50c.
Circular.
HARDINO-ASHLEY, B;x 265. Cak Park, IlL marl5

TRUNK FULL Silk lallep
5pr«rel, $.56; Uire*
Chjra'ter Coxtuine-. $'.'p; three Bundle* Silk. $5:
t^il tw Frame. Orrh, »tr«?|pn».
II CoIf«e<l
Slide*.
55'he''l. lot $2.5.
Ser.l rn'iey onler.
L. SEWOUB.
525 55'. lS3ih St.. New Y'ork City.

FRENCH FORMULA—Rensiy* Tittooc*. Particular*
(stamp).
"WATERS", lOW BaniMpb. Detroit.
marl

ORIENTAL
COSTUMES—Very fla.vhy:
CUE.STCT. 403 No. Stale. Chicago.

TUXEDO FULL DRESS and Cn'tway Suit*. Fl'th
.\Te. lalloreiL Ilk* new. baivalt:*.
LEVINES. 561
7lh Are. Ilietaien IlHh-lUt), New Y’ork.
Open
eyenlngs.
marl
UNIFORM COATS, all kind*. $1.6*); Tnx*do Coat*.
$6 1)0; Full Dre-.*. 53.00. J.5NIH)RF, 229 W. 97th
St.. .New Y'.irk CHy
marS
UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE—FN* •maltty
wmil, dark hliir wt h trIm'DN g.
Fin* l.>r hand*,
tluatre. rlnu* r CMinlyal alt*, he*, etc. Duly $3..50
fdb; $:i*'. de.')'ii.
Trrnu . a«h.
FA N'T I .s B1U»S .
U2‘3 South Dakley, ChleagO.
mat'22
WANTED 15 M.olem MIndrel Cc-fin-.e,". .nimplele,
ami Ni firiti-la** condition; iil»o 15 Chair 0. rer*.
Send di'it iilen aid ptlie. 55'. B. LUSK, 209 Fed¬
eral Sijoaie BUL... Grand lUpbD, Mleblgan.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*;
So WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* R te Only—See Net* D«l*w.
LET'S
SWAP!
BUY!
SELL!
DhaldTa
goft
VVhald'.'a wanlf
25 wn-rd* Innrrted four time",
$!.no
Siil— rli In*
I nn iiih".
1'V; year. 25i'.
l.NTKIINATIDNAL-Ol'PltRTU.NnY. Brcoklngs. S. P.
m.ir22
$500. POPCORN PEANUT
mtlable; $1.50 Y-wk Mel)«lv
iW» CII5S. BERG, I.) Mir".

MAKE ANO SELL fTiewlng Cai.dy from sugar In
It* er'ltety.
No other* m.ike It.
Y'ou’ll hare
no i-pposltion ai.ywhete atrd a pi>p.x»m ronfeotlec that
reijulred 23 year* to attain perfectl'nj. Al*o Caiulleil
.5pt.le» n, a •tick, any formula. $1.00. U.5WKINS
POPCDRN CONFY CO.. Sll Ft. Wayne Are.. In¬
dian ap, 11a. Indiana.
m_rl
MIRROR SILVERING, twenty other t luable forniula.*. $l.o0; Wall Pai>er Clemer, twenty other*.
$1.00; all. $1.50. .M. M. S.ANIXTRI). 310 CtawTotd.
lY. Sixilt, Kaji.iaa.
marl
PRODUCTS formulated, dupll aled. Iinproyeil, ciieaprned.
.5;iy aid all cbeml.al leryU'e*.
KTHIC.AL
HARDING. L. B. 1029. ChUago.
maxi
3.000 FORMULAS. 400 page*. $1.))0. ENOIjrWOOD
ll5)OK SHOP, 146U0 Co' per, Ilaxrey. llllnol*.
marl

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE
PROPERTY
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LFSS THAN 35*.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* at On* Rit* Only—S«* Net* Belew.

Resort for Sale on Beautiful
ebar Take. Harry Co.. Mich.
tVaiit to relin .
Wr !.• f,.r i.artlnilar*.
FRANK HER
RINGTON
Ib.wllng, Mulligan.
marJJ

N0TE*-Ce**t Alt Ward*. AIM OmAImG lal«*l* and Nuatar* la Cepy.

FlgafW Tetal at Oe* Rat* •*!»

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

For

1.

M.

Used

Once,

FINN, r.-irden City.

Sale — Mills

Kan.
marS

Aluminum

Front Counter Bi-1I.*.
Practically new. Fifty
dollar* each
Hayp other* eheain-r.
Town
vlo-ed.
PUNCTURELESS TIRE COMPANY
Mi'hlle, .Vlabama.
marlY

For Sale—One Model A Steam
Power Uretor'* I'oiu-orn and Peanut 55'agiin
Original r'>-t
Sl.'IMH).
$12.5.00 will bu.v It
V. A. MARVIN, 18 Cooper St., Santa Cruz
Callforn’a.
ma-l

For Sale or Trade—Ludwig
Tymps and TrunkGood shape.
Will eiu
-der Radio Set.
SILBERMAN ENTERTAIN¬
ING Co., Logansport. Ind ana.
m i; I

Tent—Ninety-Foot Round Top
two
tlrrty-fiHit
middles.
coni'ilete
jHile*.
but ni» wall.
Two hur.dr))l dollaCHRISTY BROS., Ibar.mout. Texa-

Three

Whirl-O-Ball

Alievs

"i* day*.
Guaranfi'eil fir-t-il
Siwclal hlngi'd crate-).
I'.arga
R. p.illlmaril. I.— An-geb'*
ANTIQUE
FIREARMS.
T>ig.>'D.
Indi..
R.ll
Siamp
ColV'lon*.
C'!*..
Ili-ierlcal
Fi.znr” Ne«*pai>er*, .5lm»na'S. Vn'i 'iiei.
fret.
N.5(:5
3uB L' U'h IMh S!;trt. PhiladtllAila.
ni. r

automatic FOWLING ALLEYS—A -ninter tl •■
je nv rif :iia hl'0;et.i'’ l 'y dr-pumg cele.
nulling leirr. when Tn-ra ore m 'en *m*ll ce.'hilol 1
lenrle* fj"
'•I
i
••
F'eur at J'.’U."0 ea--’’
HAL 0. MOl'DY'. n.vnyllle, HItnol*.
4URS. $75; r*rie 5- Pen Hurv
Br-'wnle J.K’k Per. $A5.
.5)»>ve
sb. rf time, g-'ml a.* nrw. GUST.
. \V1». . •■^,•110.
mars

(Continoed on Page 68)

EO—»rd
■>«»
7T«<»« (J
iliTcb 10. urdrr
» . ir-rr X*: i
JLl LUK.
■

I COMBINATION Cirij r.3As MacMsc. wiU: mpUir.
DEVILS

B0WLIN6

ALLEY

:a n:

!>/

OLl>

A-j

*113.. omr.

.'atiMVAN s

:< rJ

iIOHAGi;

:j tAn-i. SljT.iv

ISI

Co..fie

An.

• ANTED—Dutrlbu'.L'^ of
::;C’.OC.

I

EMPIRE CANDY ELOSS MACHINE. arr-'A-v
f-.’ 5.. TALBOT MPG. CO.. IS? t.hf

19 NICKEL BALL GUM MACHINEE I'.'r ru- crel
.•-a- .
I M1..S Tiri*; PrACtlce,
S I;lr.^e
(peraj
ics. TtriR PT«r.lre, 1.101
A.; ea ■ :
t. i
ec; jfijr.:
oc,e--.iLrd
doira.
M.IITIN
a
MAITIX, Box 311, La F'retu. ladl^ai.
=i.-a

EASTMAN POST CARO CAMERA
A..
IxAXCAaTEB.
iU.tifj. N C.
ELECTRICAL E FF ECTS—Clocd.. WAXe*. B.
WAterlA-J. r.re. T y*tn, Sp.>t.irh:>. .'terert
Leaies. Cclor WbeeU.
CHABLEii XEWTO.N,
Wfi: ie-.i Stiet:. New TtrA.

FOLDING CHAIRS 50c eAch. with Cip b*cki A-'d
ciox.s scAti; ADou; IK In lot
Ter ry twelre
UAt.uee. f fMeer. d; iri. tine by etaiiteer Feldint
Ceild-p Piete. two i;.Arv G. E. KQIPTOX, Co,oo,
FOR SALE-Ter.li. Cl.*E.is Setts. Krs-!Txfs. Oo;d
kledil C'l.G. .'-e-erj. C-Tuca Ty;etx.r.-fr. Gaa .ac
Lar.tti.-.a. I' *1. 1: sLort-Cas: S’r.pe.. A'yj.ini you
■ •a" 1' •:».A ■•e.
c’tmr Icr :ep4^.. SHOW .'Sfp.
PLY HOl>E, V.il West Broad
Columpus. Or.lo.
FOB SALE—One D en Ce'teo Ciiydj Mihin*. osed
' weeki, u-e P.-tipple St.s'i Michlne. oa* 6-T*Uon
Copper -Af.U} Kr.t.e.
JOHN' BltZEHT, SllU \Ve»:
CbiCACc Ate.. Cri.ACU. IhlLcU.
FOR SALE—$5«.M Bull'i Ete Ball Gum VehifTs
.;ke ..rx. used *..y two weeks $15 #• each. Orie>
-1 idL i ilAace U O. D. SMITH PHOTO SEBY.
ICE Danxillc. ILlLcia.
u
.
FOR SALE
tmni
•
Fifth rtrcfi

Maehlf ea.
Plxe Srptare GUM Im>
K. Ml-.; Venders, chetp. C- MILAte.. Daitai., Otua.

-•wtln* Gi'-iery. eompien. Now la rtert
A UAHTZBERG. Ohe One One West
Cani.erix.i'.e. Indiw.i.

FAR SALE—Sntrs. one doHar eirh; Ledier* Wtrds ■ A-. >(Dd for lift.
Drums »rxt Tiapi.
B' .'pt.ccct. Srkirt-Nert Banio.
HABBY
0\'EN.'=. ArilLctoc. lUinoU.

12 mills TARGET PRACTICE. »« Of, t.<.i ,ie;d;-.;^c. 5 IVAxjen P ..ifced Oaa Tirif. Pri !:-e.
tS
eirt; 3 > ew Ex: ; j.t aarply L'Ack) .Ix-cniAl.c
B II 0.13 Ti' et Prir.ire f.r.t. Lexer ’.irA »ed'
J *. ■ i, «i.. .A>.r.3-1 1.5 OO. 6 Lew U:.A Ti-jet
Pri.tic*. rexer wrei. lli-W. fanorj pr.ee
I used ci.er.: *• esaua. SAme as TAXie; PrAetiee.
I- 5yi.
A:1 nucL: ex pecry plAy or.’.y.
Order from
.! Ai; LO ei’i. c'sei.
Ttis ii cmt;lete dJt And
r-t f.';*e.
G-ilnx :r
f
y-'-a tAxe to
bu.'rT
H!>BT '.KMKF, S31s :5th St., Dettuil,

All

V.nn ch«iL**
_ pirftrte-i
mj >»
Tbt KUKjUI «rit«.
THIBCtn>.ujL
ourl
,
I .
—

klr.ilA.

BOT

HILU

KAQAAi.

• ANTED—.'kftcil Teera.
N'’fltr
Ha:,.
etA.
.tzirdA
»:;!t.
Wee*
felly.
UIIXY
M- OTT, ScAi C?H tfj Co.. Tliitl B.tet I'aIa. Ulna,

er Cir l> Fl.wi Mat' r
CANDY' UACUI.NEHV
Ycrii. Six Y’yri;
WARiniOI't

I> u:;«»
PicuiTm:.
S
, NurUi
-

!or the IJth CiTAlrr BAnd. MuKrlim

Able
,y kind of bAaJ ir.i'.rxSea'A.
Eierr In0 I'.cd mec.
W.'i-.e ' r p*.":cu.iri to

OITICER, Tl'o L-peri’:. BA:.d Leidtr.
r, r.r. U. A. Bumc...
WANTED—Da« cee. Max’, be lor I'-ae. Prefer naei». et’-'i LT.c or me dAote cr (lAt !»'a k with
R’ls.iin a:..xr..
T!.u l.e tii-ilaie ACt tiockul fO.UL
>•

e

A...

AA'.Arr;

pftlereLce

■ c a lAir biLii
W.re or
Mi3e»:ie Tbeite;, Jotaitinri:.

wanted—.\e-c:
B.aiieBS V5\:3
JuxeLile M. u
Ter r Bw r.
dru lln;
hes

»;Tea
oe.e
who >10
w;.:e R
BRC'WNLEE.

Pi.

Tbere

i'et).

dS,

M,
Yourij Seeood
». ChAri-tir tVimui,
tri. e..l«. Plii.Ut,
rier-tAltles or AClort
:>»rL-.'■>: =.
StAte
V. Va.. April 21al
le, FIjridA.

15 H. P. CUSHMAN ENGINE ad Waict Tack, used
* ra'-.’i-s i- A PArk.
Price. S.TM.M.
CHAS
Horryi.vN.N. .-53 til S«., ULwaukee, Wu.
BiArs

ICO ADVANCE PEANUT MACHINES. $5.00 i
W..;er Gum MaAlre*. |5.(i0 aach.
S
OPEKATING CO., 13*5 ^atfird Axfc, Stn:
CocnecrtcuL

RICTON 3
oh; In t(
the Queen
Is kt 50$

Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Fiiura At Oi* Rau Daly—Sea Nata Balaw.

Wanted—Lady Musicians in
III Tnes for Mnx'eal Shows.
.Alao Pano.AcewSicn Pli.ver.
M. J. MIANEY, 230 Tremont St., BdAtiia. YLasemL'husetts.
tsarl

FOR SALE—Prertees Popoera Miehlre. in food ahtpe.
Pint c; e A cf $75.Ml (cu U.
FBTO KLAMFE
EA»>.r.. Ml < (kcrt.
1
FOR SALE-45ies Top. puil-nr. has liclns. some mll- - .! -.lie wail. *-od. nS.W: 7 lensths. 7-t;er
I'rAts. }T <• per leLfth, like- new : tw>-xear-tM Bear.
' ■' jO: Bi tri A. luatar. filVi: ik ake, 'x;*; Jaaf.tta iLiunr Head', 74x95*; Zeek. 74i'‘4, ST.iyO
ea> i.
T' , Car-ide llthrj. with reflencm. $12.04
each. eAU DOCK. Box 1312, I'nlor.town. Pa. mtri
GENUINE SILVER Pr'ft&itocal P-.tnch Whl**l*. $1
t-<it ;f all Fir* Art*, co othen Ilk* thli, $1
V*iKr:'.,-;u It Fifure. Par.ch. ilA.;ic.
PIXXT. (
Lltcny. CbarifftiiB. Sooth Carolina.
KEY CHECK OUTFITS. Suppllfx. TI* Forms—1 cora!'*’» pti,* 1-16 Ou Ct. 1 lxr;*r 4 OutSt. both
C< :. •-:> B. 'Ifat*. B*«*rJf. tic.. 7u0 Lodfca, for
$24.M; li-v Stf*I Krj Ctaln*. 15.M; 2«« Ifi* Bfit
.'tr ;.Sffl H*« :*t5. coat {15. for $1*.00; 54
Leatbtr Kry K*‘*5, i'> with krlfe toek*t. 20 rubber,
all for IT 0<>; 650 Wlr* T:e F.-rms. 350 &.xe;op«8,
ccft $2:, ftr 112 50.
Oii»-thlrd etib with order.
J. D. SILLIVAN, 654 N. DirUion, Bu9Eo, N. T.
MINIATURE INDIAN BATTLE—300 flrely ‘nreed
fl-utfs m ur.ted oi portafc;* ita.*. parka Id 3 tror.ks,
'IS*' ■ , I'xil Tent, e-ft. wa'l. r.ew. xery fliaby,
SSO vV with pr’.ei. a'akea; Indian Chief Coctume,
• lb heaj’rtsc. $!5.rt».
PHILIP BBOWN. 1063
ST.ertias Axe.. Detroft, MlcfalfaP.
_
MINSTREL PICTORIAL PAPER, any anxmiit.
• lit:, .'•.atn?!-; O'.itfltj for Heralds.
Write
i. n'MITH, Red HiU, PeDDsylracia.

rtietm.

all
for

Pfa: .
haaiter*. used t»o weeks; ore Peer.ess
Ri**fr;- Payer Piano. l,0<>o Bocks, all different;
Rojal T-.t- titer Ni. 5. one Brur.iwick Phon fraph
•1C. aT:
re>.-ordi. oce Edison Phenofraph and
rex'-'l*
Male 'x iffer on all or ai-y of the abowe.
ONE-HnR6E STORE. 885T Hlfhland Dtlxe, Salt Uke
City, I'-is
marS
ON7
'1

J7.5‘.>
212

MILLS 0
K. GUM
IT3.
ore
; Cfp.s.t, ■alll
th ftr. St.. Keokuk,

VENDER, only used a
Penny T*r-et M .-hl'e.
ahlp.
J. SCHNEIDim,
Iowa._

POPCORN POPPER—Corceiilor. motiel. all complete,
new
#•
.NOBTHSIDE CO.. 13v« Fifth, D-a
Ic-A
aprU
ALE BY COURT ORDER—Baby Pl.. i .lms. LUbt Plints. Chilt-. List
• wanti.
HaBRY DOXOGeUE;
PINK

EQUIPMENT AT A BARGAIN—125 pair
- •
Fi -r R.;. er
I,-jd coo- N rf; T'.wand* Bir. 1 Ort.r, 1 Regina
r
r 2 Mycr*. ».t'* r;
it. ;i and T .«
-. e - . {*- 00
‘ ji jrej jv.Urs caah).
\ I el-- Kr .ENE BOCK. <11 E
Liwrenc* St..
M:Indiana.
SLOT NACHINES-5I;; - U -r-e Belis. $50 el. I ;
a.'
' txfr Cup. 1*5; lit -H-J{’'; F!rcfl»
r.r
■ < .y'S.tT. r.O; Mip. P {’.'; Ltfle
P'rte •
{’.5; *!tar lard Sprtr.f S ale, fS'.LXIVER- id OPERATING COMPANY. T:rkt:j »rd
Cei.tta! Axe.. Toi.kerj. New Y'ax.
marl
SLOT MACHINES, new and s<'oe:d-htnd. bcugM.
*o'd. leased, repaired aid ei.f-.ir.ged.
Write for
lll’j--' • v* ir.d d^crlpilx* Hit. We tax* far Imme¬
diate dellxtry Mill* or Jetnlrgs O K Gum Vender*,
al' in 5( cr 25c play. Alao Brownlei. Eddies. NatlcnaL. Judge*. OwU and all ityles and make* too numercuj to mectlce. Seed In your old Operator Belli
and Ut os make them Into mcr.ex-geti.ng two-bit
iMcbina* with our improxed coin detector a:.d pay-out
•lldea Our constnicilon la fool preof and mad* for
toai dlitacoe operator with our Imprcred pans. We
do machine repair work of ail kinds.
Address P.
O. BOX 178. North Side StkUoo. Pltui-urgb. Pa.
mar9i
I ALL-ELECTRIC Csndy Flota Machine,
Naabxllle hetd and contact. $87.50.
UOHT A HEAT CO.. 550 W. Ud SL,

New Totk.

etc.,

»:tl,

' <Txji.-L‘L'» ",
ciliAi

TA<uc j|e hill!'

roUt ii'.ii ir:,t
1< >xm ht.. W»

ilU ! --it
“l^iijin ■,

"Tof./Uf

K ;.r , • JI

Ami

formulAt

lot .i.e iPilUr.
.Ma- . :.'j«ei •

K1

T. J. GK.I

SAXOPHONE, Trumpet. Trooiixine
“'rat in 'f. lote.ix Ata'ti.
Ful
prixliirln*
’LajaIi’,
Mv.ai,’",
If.ue wnui“ etc., 11.0*.
IL
StA'.iuo O'llS, ClryelAtiU, Ohio.
WANTED—PlADlAtA Ahd OrCAOUtA to Iaaiu ;:i
cT-Aii Ixr m *leA.
Ex riilanul oppi n-jnltlet '■
Atldieii TllEATBE. CArc BlUinud. \>
York CIu.

poaliiofii.

WANTED—LaiIj Dnimmex «f d LAdy .SAioplione P:
er, for lumutet e>.(A.rmei'..
Usi-. tie Dta:
pi.jr JACX. ,f .led tl,itA>'ei
Ekpeneo.ed.
An.
UKS. UB.tt.E llEtiGS, Ti.*'. IxAsexiew AptA., c>.
:sib Sl, ItlrmiMlom. AiibAmA.
WANTED—Smill 5 Jaza Orcheitra
Peppy, Air.
smAJl lumcier pAxi.ion.
IkeAi tiAnd during Ju
EieTlt.hitA lun.UI.ed.
('• <ad nAies.
Ptele' r’
mm.
Wire -yr writ*.
W. p. EJ.S.N'EH. I>l,t .

INFORMATION WANTED
HELP
WANTED-MUSICIANS
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.

ROOMING HOUSES. ClnolnnaU. O., a
10.
PerfurTcera deslrlr.f rooms when In
City call Cahil 1193-E
Bicten'a borne
W. 9Ul 8l

T
' j

Am U.'i;

WANTED—5 or 0-plece Darjce Or.t.iwtrA,
DW" ths er rit ee
Pri'tr or.* itiat c
UAKtiLD H. KEETLE. Gilloo. Ola*

lO.COO INDESTRUCTIBLE 4-MINUTE Cr’-inder Phon-i<r*ph Beccrd.'i, ar.Ij 3'«c ea-h for entire loL
BISTAU EvNXi Li)., KitnauLA, Wiacucsin,
marS

le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.
$• WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE
Fiiura At Ona Rata Oily—See Nete Bilew.

NOVELT» STUNTS I-r S«i,;r,hot.t. TrompeIM.* A. il »ii lx »i .i.iir'xOir! U
jAitj iSi 'A. I’—llit UOKAix

.illtD—I'ii: .St, Viollniit thAt ewe le.d. Come"
inuDlliiC .'11 fhik.e; ‘ litl.iet end Sax ibooe. li
;!, Tromuone, S.'.,;en for fiit iaiiilex..ie i
:Ate SA.try eipe>.!tvl.
Muj; te us lo . rtaJert ,
>.rri.
No r.vi c f e ugL'.ers or A.;l'.A!urs.
U.
-BOX iij. .<rc Uilljo-rd, Ck clnuatl, Ohio.

25 WEIGHING SCALES At tlO each.
at 111 eirn. tea ChAtBplm Gux
ca ll. H. MAYBACH. Orchard Park.

FURNISHED ROOMS

MUSICIANS WANTED on ill lnftnimfnt»
T. Ki « r>D -i -•
rt.x.tt I.*
17. .«> .« .
- jt \\«eo. Tti.. M*i< li ;:i
w
*lr* ' K.V.NUt-l_41)fcH’, III K
An,
>llle. K>
M>r i. lx, then cut
C«.Uon P- j ■.
:i. Wi'x. Txi«>

How To Make Your Advertisement Pay

3« WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25i.
S« WORD. CASH
attractive FIRST LINE
Fiium At Da* Rata Daly—See Ntta Balww.

Wanted—Address of Harry C.
Lfler.
Addn t» C-SOX t40.
cIulaii, (’

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
4e WORD C4SH
NO .'DV LESS THAN 25'
Sc WORD cash
attractive FIRST LINE
Fifvea At One Rata Only—See Nett Below
NOTICE'
Adeert lewenti aefer But head mart be fan1tn*e i
Instmefiani ird PI*a» a-fy. eitk*f aelntnd. w'-fm
er In beek forai.
Na idt aaaeated that cfltr artir m
far aala.

“Marion’s

F

ETV merchants really have the proper appreciation of what ad¬
vertising means to them. A writer in an exchange aptly puts it
in this way:
If a man spoke to his wife only onee a month, or every two
months, she wouldn’t recognize his voice.
Yet some busines.'t men
advertise once a month, or every two months, and then wonder why
they don’t get more business.
Advertise every week.
Remember,
"the used key Is always bright.” The store that tells the public what
it is doing every day is the store that pets there In the end.

—JERSEY REVIEW, Jersey City, N. J.

Billboard. G a
ai-'

Musical

Comedy

Dar.'-ee"—Profe»« nkl
«.T«tea for o-i'*
prtnrlral*. ch>,r ;• and herlnnvr*.
('Iioreer*'
.'■7 DtD'-e
Kxerr 'f«.
12 Dan'e*—» x
fa
Walfi> •—'lani'vd In •‘The it--rr tV d w " s
■ ■Ther Faino:« Yfu^ioal Coin'd;**
Book
>
DAVID S MARION. P. O. B x nTt. SforV'. Ca’if rr. a.
marl
COURSE BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION.
if.*. S'w» Lard Ii-t*-ir*.
S*". r*>* r
fban* f * : u
FEKDINAXD lELTZEN.
N—h Cir- tf i.
DANCING—\'I ••yl** ar.d rep*.
Lr*m tbm it
hi'-e
C'-'5’t'*'* fxck ***1 p-wrafi fi* $1 •
Cl 'r'lC DA.VI l.VG S.'HOOU 5W« Kfnmor* A.
Vhli:*.

HELP WANTED

Hawaiian Entertainers Wants

4* WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 25a.
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figar* at Dot Rata Daly—S«* Nete Belew.

sta.udard Guitar Plaj-t-r.
Write B. WANDE,
7>i> tU't 5th St.. M.'i'ook. Nfbra'ka.

Colored Singers, Dancers, Muelcitns wantt-d for m'natrel.
Male and fe¬
male.
Address C-BOX 2G3. Billboard. Cincinnati.

Earn Money at Home During
spare time palntinf tAtnp Shades, PPlow
Tops for us.
No canxsfaiDf.
Easy and intere«tinf work.
Exper'enee nnneceasarr.
NILEABT COMPAVT, 225«. Ft. Wayne. Indiana.
_
mar2<>T

Plantation

People,

Freaks.
HOWELL.
iDRtOD, D. C.

Agent,

Middty Theater,

Wtsh-

CDNCESSION AGENTS for twell fliabed stock store*.
Tell 111 first Utter.
FRANK WARD, Box 2»2,
M.nkato, Mincesota.
DRAMATIC MEDICINE SHOW wvts Womin capable
of pia>..f leadt, Inxenue type; Oenertl Bualneaa
Team, play part*, iliule and double tpecialtles.
Ore of aKwe must play piano- Other u-ieful people
write. SI t* hut what yon can and will do; kiweii
salary.
Ph'to* positlxely rcturnetl
Ad-lress M.5HSH.5LL, c*re IllllboirxI. Kansas City, Mlavwirl.
GIRLS FOR FASHION SHOW—Good forma eatentlal.
Enclose pheto in.l daacrlptlor..
Stetily empl-'ymen! wltb i o.l salary. F.\''!l'ON SHOW. Box 21S.
N. rth side, Plttaburgb. Pen; aylvania.
LADY AERONAUT to do triple parachute.
ScAion
eprna New Ycrk Miy If
S-.at* salary, height,
xe' tii II.d iift!.» c*.
S.i d pluMo. which will ba
returr' ;
.Vddresa J. S HOLLEMAN, 201 E Bay
Chatiestoc. S.-uth Carol k.a.
MOTORIZED CIRCUS wants PeeTjIe doing two or
m;:e 'ur;.. Musicians, Concert ard Side-Show
People *' d Small Animal Acts. Bo>i Cafxas and
Working ilen. Show opet s In May. H. LaBOY, 50y
West Town St., Coiumros. Obio.

Wanted — American
and

Baritone.

Clarinet

LANKFORD BAND

Wanted — Experienced

LEARN CONTORTION—Front at>d Birk Hr
.';.:tt. li,"r:2j at..! mar.j o'ben.
.K.: 5V
'ir Llraberi r Oil
m.*i.
D. FISHEB. Box

.Ve^.t-t f. li !,-:i

ROUTE.

Lady

Muaifians for picture and Taudrxille lb*ati .between Ka:.-as r tx and St. I>x'j «
Iji>1i
Drummer, mu*t iiax* trape. t.xtnnani*. xy'.optioDe*.
I.ad.r Crilt't.
Lady Clar'netl-t »dooMe SaiOT'bone). .Ml mn*t be .5-1. G>iod 'a'.ary.
Permanent.
.5!1 inu't be ftyid a'.fbf ri-ad*r«
Preference fixm a'>pIUantf In or near Kan-a,
City.
.\ddre«* C-BOX 250. rare Billboard. C nrlnnatl^_ _marl

Wanted — Italian

IF YOU ARE LOOKING fr of-xr* Cbalk-TaTk I
WTl * 'ir
u.- . eratJ-e.
TBCMAN'S im"
Box 7.-5. rrrrisi .If.
B

Musicians

—Carnlxal Band LOUIS DeCOLA, 910 South
Marshfield. Ch ■ cn.

Wanted—Piano Player, Who

mouth organ INSTRUCTOR,
t. -r
a>l-k Pl'BLljUlNO
NOVELTY STUNTS T r Sar r'vw.e. TTumiwt. T». e i-.t
in«" — •»
Bf (T> «ctl,
jaier
I- , 'ij.!..- it.c •; j si, ' Lanth
"J,

VENTRILOQUISM tauih: a'most ardsena at h se
Small cc,.
,( 2c s’arap tAliy ftr parti"
=
ard rroef. GEl*. W. SMITH. Bonn M-653. 125 .N
e'rffersoc , Pe :.*, IL:i,o.a
b
$1,100.00 clear PROFIT ir. ce week P-re
Autctnoblle ':x>
i. --r -i« r an. 10c
UBEIIN
BklX'Il, K-TT', Indlai.Indt*.'*

dont'lee Sfraljtht* n Acta preferred. Pic'nres
and raudexille.
SLow (>peL« March 10 under
lanxaii.
I pax all after Join eg.
Ylake aa'ary
r pht. TRIBLFY DLYERE St-dman. N. C

MAGICALFOR APPARATUS
SALE
(Nearly New as* C«t P'l«»4>
WORD. CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN 25*WORD CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST IINL
F'tur* at Oa* Rat* Daly—Sae Nst* BaMw

Wanted—Trumpet, Trombone,
Druni'.
Oiw-D March 7.
S- x.-n-day. p ctnre*.
laudeitlb .
.•'xlari. 510
M «t tw- abs.'lut.!'’
Rrst-i'la'-. man.
B>‘.-r.' -r as.tatlen cl. —« y.i i
.It onee. I n on. AL JAQUINS. .'State Theatre.
Corn r.g.
York_

Wanted (Open April 24)—Jazz
Bally Band.
White or colored
Stale »alar>
amt instrtuuent*
S ncer* p-efernd
MYSTIC
rlTON, B. X Iirj Bar- n ft '
ms'"
IANS WANTED-.lttf-ds. •! frr «'ste H e
l.peclally C -rlret m l Ttsp Pnini,. othe'i
Mu»t resd sU' t. CUEllOKtE STATE UOS
. Cherokee, low*.

WANTED—Scei.lc Artlat thst etr. build ss well ss
palm, doubling Stag* cr Orchestra; alao Flactrlrlan
that doubles *!*g*.
Tent show: l.wg sesnwi.
Sista
f'lll pirtlciilsri. itlarx, el.-.
Letterx only.
B. .K.
NEVIUS. 815 E. ytb St., Ksng. i Clly, kllisnurl.
NOTCre-Ceuef Alt Ward*. Ain Oeeablwad laltlal* tad Naaibari |* C*wi.

Laurice

Magical

Shop,

Broad'-"!*. Bt.w'kiyn. New Y'rk.

Mindreaders, Crystal Gazers—
l> ;r 'iti'.'ii* e. t*ra t'l nio-t c'OipV'. I'
of M-'t.t.,; rf!*.-t>i ^.lPpI'e* *'.d .\pparaf. * -.t i
n'I :
V >v effectSian;;-*
NELSON FN
TEBPRISLS. SOI L'.nwoiwl. C.lnmbi:*. »'
ns :

LOT OF 6000. USED MAGIC, sbemt
gen'd

r'c'n

Flier* Tetal at Saa Rat* Daly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

799
marli

St

if*.

C

J. AMli'K. 103S Stillmw

{151'.-.

tU-

•erera.

MAGICIAN S FULL ORFSO SUITS. $12 '
Suit!. S20.1-: Hiih ,rila Han. $.5 V>
■Nilii. $5
MH irrel Coat*. $2 54t
Stait;
5V.LU-\CE. SU Wax-elaod. Chkasa.

T li e

march 1, 1924
Nf;w

BARGAIN LIST for itimp.
Apporatui, Il>
lliu* Prltiu. Ituuki, Smtls, •‘itiiery, Cotui'. .‘•otl>»C fur Ihe maalii.ii from a rtculir
I •'■itr.
O'l.-li.al X-Ray Hit Art, ><«tl«r thai
\ lulii'l tradina a>'l. td.lMJ; Blue I’rliit for Rtwina
w ->aii or riUkra, ll.oO each. CHKMhK MAUIO
HOI'. IV3 Nu. Mate, Ctilcaao.

Billboard

DEAGAN UNA-FONS FOR SALE—Like new. One
lo-kty with mtave L-oupleri and alao amallcr once.
55'rlle or wire at on-a. CONCEHT MUSIC CO., Bear
711 Maiaai haacra Avt.. IndlanapolU. lodlatia.
FOR SALE—t Three-Ovtive Pipe Organ. Played like
Heed Ur.an.
KIrat 1*5 takes It.
Almoft new.
CO/.ATT b.NURAVi.NG. Uaiiviiie. llllnola.
aatS

•.JNSATIONAL ESCAPt ACT—The art that make*
; <h1.
Kraluie act fur rliib (ir Tauilctllir.
t^«y to
r-rt.t.
tVc will alart yuu riaht.
lltadii'tarrrt fur
N|,ii. II a. l al'l'ieia, llaii'lrulTs, l,ra lri> a. I'arlili.l
.
Ji>. Hai.ilculT Alta.
ANo hart Splrlt\ialUt:c,
\|i' I I:, oirj.. I'lyttal lia/lng ainl Maalc A'-ta.
Our
a
.'Ill iir.mtt
aeiTlre will
Intirtit yuu.
lili.tr ili'Ulata fur atanip.
ULO.
Hli'R.
Aiiiiuin. .Ntw kcik.
mard

FOR SALE—Buerrher C Melody, brasa, new. vngp-on
Diialel, {r5.oo; Buffet .\llo Baxiiphone, allver. In
else, 130.00; new Buenher Trumpet, allvrr. case,
100.1)0; new O'ds Tri,mbo ei.
Bend for catalog.
CAUL WATTE'.IHDOHK. Crerton. Iowa.
marS
FOR SALE—Deaean I'na-Kon. four oetavt, player
attarhmrnt fat aime. 235 rolla. keyboard. mMor.
hit'ery, ii«el. I mailt trunka, lan be played In
trui k. good condition.
Quick aale. {*00.
PETEB
nKIttlELY, 2130 Valentine St.. Tuledo. Ohio.

STRONG ESCAPE BOX. uanl 5 llmca. niat f'dO.OO
i.jae. ^.'xoHiin Birlin. tterret I'anrl lax-ape a t
.lu
I Hal IT.541 lakca It.
LKMkK, djlu ISth,
n >1. .UIrtiJ._ii.

FOR SALE—Sllile Trombone. "Oliver Dlteon", brasa.
nearly new, with open-end letther vane, {30. Sr: d
for-Hal of orehevtfitlona aelllnt at 15 cenlt e.'"h.
KHA.VCIB \V. LOCKE. 457 Court St., WatertowTi,
-New T- rk.

'4J.M WORTH of I'rUniaii lllah-firarie Maale for
. . »■:. awap lur I*'.liable T>|i«wiltrr (C>iri«:ai
I.
I ll.i jo.
.LiMreaa 1115 R. Ueraiiiuis Ht.,
'• r 111. lliiilinK>ta.
mall

FOUR-IN-HAND BELLS.
cinnati.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

CHILLO, Bllltmard. Cin¬

FRENCH HORNS—Two double and me alriyir. Muvt
vairlllee l.r ia.h.
EMIL UKIBAL. SO'Jl B. 51th
.St., Cleveland. Uhlu.

5r WORO. C'SH
NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe.
7' WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiure at Oae Rate Oely—bee Aete Belew.

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 In-he* hkh,
wrUht 375 p unda. full aeren-Octave'keyhoari Play¬
er c. u h -k over top; two men ran carry.
Tone
eijuala Kal y Or. r d.
Factory overtiauled. like new.
MIES-NEB PIA.NO COMPANY. 110 Beed Street,
Milwaukee.
maid

For Sale—Films, Trained Dogs

iikI Monkr\.
t)nr I'ri-iirh I'lKMlIe. ertr* clerrr, woiiilirful worker, i-oiiie buy at SF-l.lw. Two
I'llii-r Tiaiiii’il I'lHNllra. Iii.iutiful aiiimala, $2.'.'at
I ai li.
I.ariir IMuiatnl Ulieauo Munkey, wiili- NEW INSTRUMENT—The rhrnmattc anvle Dulcimer,
i|i rfiil worker, all k.nda of trlrka, worth double
.due tune a d ti Ivh, played with bra.era; ture-llre
my |ir;ie, Jl.'ai.Hii.
Complete art, inoludlna nit. UaeJ l.y the Mualcil Plnxy and uthetv. Wel.ht,
Cunip;i'te. with Inatrurtlun Book. {16, {1
piirai'iieriialla. S'dilTi.ftO,
.\leo live rwla film, IH lha.
F. M.
late at\li. |.'iM>i| romlltlon; one Harold Lloyd; with order. : alai. 'e C. t). 1).. exantlr.ttiou.
mar.^x
. ii-r the a!l live for $.'i."».<ai.
(diiIttliiR the biinl- UEliFUB.s Ct.'.. La Croaie, WUetiialn.
m>«.
BILLY ALLEN. 3133 West 25th Bt.,
I ll reland. I'liio.
NORTH TONAWANDA BAND ORGAN. No HU. a1
laoat new, will veil cheap.
MANAGER BOUaEB
BIXK. Cape Girardeau, Mlaaoorl.

Notice—Five Acres Land Add-

4‘d to Fottt'r Show froucds at laansinf, Mich-1 PIANO ACCORDION—State price and make.
UKUDIE. Geo. Del., Manafield, Ohio.
^rtn.
niarSx.

$400.M -Neir Guara»teed 3i-Wblstle Self CanttH'ed
•Air Calllupc. Ciiuplrta. t4A51 V. DAY, Matiballtowti, Iowa.
mar33

Where To Buy 12,000 Things,
jOc,

W.

D.

BROWNING.

Hempble,

Teon.

Special Parcel Post Service for

: udfififH H ttryit it:?fH;«

T lairiral -and Bhow IV'ipIe—I.auDdry, Pry
rieaniDC. rrei-nirir and Kan. y Pye ng. We pay
return t i arges. CONSER LAUNDRY, Bt. Jiwepti,
.Mirsourl.
marls

Deagan

100x220,

PEARL VAN, North
rahrb

Salesmen — Your Golden Op-

CHESTER POLLARD BALLOON RACER—Ooed a*
new. 14 UKita.
I HEI> THUKiPK. 179 Bewb 96Ah
St., Huckaua^ Bcadi, Luug lalaiid.

ptyrtunlty.
Be own boia; no expvilcncc.
-Ar¬
ticle retading $2.50; competitor gefa Aio.tki
Make $Uio tacekly.
Write MANAGER. Klr-t
aide, 387TB Teu'h .\ve., Ni w Vnrk.
niar'JBx

DEAGAN UNA-FONS FOR SALE—Uk('%f cw. One
13-key wiUi uctave coupler, and alw oiualler <aiee.
AVrI'e or wire at
tir.
lONfEHT 511 .'<10 I'O..
Hear 711 Ma5,aot,uaeUa Ave.. Itidiai.apoH,. Itullert...

SALESMEN—33 1-3% ccmmlaalon advai.ied d. Ily la;
orders. $109 bonus each {1.000 monthly hUilneM.
Klllng
Nalmplate
Rubber Door 5Iats.
Nereasity
every buatneaa, instltutlou, hoteli.
5IIIJ-ABD UUBBEK, 136 Liberty Bt.. New York City,
uiarS
STREET DEMONSTRATORS. Falra, ramlraUI—Beat
f: ten-lfler tea le. Priees. a mpiea free. RELIABLE
MFO. Ct*. Utica. New Yu.-k.
marS

4o WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
6e WORO. CASH.
NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se.
Filura at Ona Rata Only—See Note Below.
ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dye Drupe, BabI eu, FaUtc Drops at grea-ly reiluced pri.-es. Bare
big immej.
Bend dime? vh.i.i fur cut pricea and
caulog. EXKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha, Net>.
marl5
EXCLUSIVE TRUNK SCENERY Dye and all fabrli-a. MILO DENNY. MuO Cherry, Oral d BePlda,
Mtctdgan.
nrarlS

SCHOOLS
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
2e WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
4c WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICEI
No advertlvina ropy acreeted for Inurtian under
"Scheola" that reftra to inytrurtians by mad ar any
Trainmo or Caechlni taught by mail.
No edi of
acta or playa writtao. Th# eeey muvt ba strirtly con¬
fined to Scbnela or Studiea and refer to Oramatle Art.
Music and D.vnrinf Taught le the Studio.
Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Note Belew.
CLASSIC. Toe, B»Het, Spanish. Aeitheflc, Soft-Shoe.
Ec.-enirlc. Oriental. Fancy Stage. Exhlbiliw. Dar.ces.
J-ACORISEN'S SCHOOLS I at, 35 years). 80 Audlbtfium Bldg., Cblcago, Barr. 13U7.
fflar8

« «'x it a a~it x n

ELECTRIC FLASHERS. 30 numher.? .rd re<l light.
one motor driver, {lou: other, $75.
.'ilundy u.?rd.
KEl.'iTEL. 61 Bayvtew Are.. Jerae> I'liy. .\. I. leara
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS—F. rd Kroi i la: ! Povrer
Attkchmrntf.
Glve-ua yerr apeuittuai.-.i fNerythtng electrical. Save or e-half. THO.MI'BtiN BKUS,.
85 Lo< ugt St.. Aurora, llllnula.
FIBER SAMPLE TRUNKS. Wheela. Game, Liberty
Bell Coin Mint Machli.e with ex la Part.,. {I9.t)r>.
Tell ue wbat yuu nerd aii'l sell u.- what you don't
neea
BAY SHOW PHOPKKTY ENCllANGE. 1839
S. Brr.aduay, .■-t. Lcuia. Mla,uuri.

SCENERY AND BANNERS

x t: XX x^ XX kXHX xV

S

usiness differences can now be legally and effectively
Bottled by arbitration. The laws of the State of New York pro» vide the means. Litigation is costly and timeconsuming. Under
tA law the disputants may select their own arbitrator, whose de¬
cision is as final and binding as that of a court of law. For full in¬
formation regarding the new “Tribunal of Justice” or “Court of Arbi¬
tration”, telephone or write

FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY.
4e WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
•c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Oaly—Sea Nate Belew.

Round Top,

11UX21I).
Price right.
ville, Nuw Y'ork.

B

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES

Sale

90-Ft.

SALESMEN WANTED
Se WORO. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2So.
7e WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Note Below.

AVOID “THE LAWS’ DELAYSI
LEARN TO ARBITRATE

the girl in THE LION'S MOUTH. Iale<4 Doeelry
ir tr >■”<■«» and platform
showa
P
RAY
I'lllI.I. rB. 133) B. Broadway, Bt. Leula. MtsaourL

Special

NETL
mailS

69

ARBITRATION SOCIETY OF AMERICA,
115 Broadway,
New York City.
Rector 9180.

Xylo-

FOR SALE—Ever s 30-noree Tra'-k. excellent omdlliac; {75 takea It.
J. U. WUITMOBE. doutbItml. Vtrgb U.
raarl
FOR SALE—Parker Ferilv Wheel. Lorated at Bor-haway Beaih. Tbompaon’a P.rk.
PETER KAUF¬
MAN, 1317 Park Place, Brooklyn. New York.
FOR SALE—Great atcre or pit attractloni: Ckim
Show. Battlcahlp Mai?>e. brat ride. 3t«a Hwir.g,
Treupe of Durea, all prrpe, ready for work; lot m
Fllmi, Mai'hlne.
Wanted, Kca.tuekv Derby. MeriyOo-Round. small Shaotlug Gallery. UARBT SMITH.
Oratg, PenniylrauU.
FOR SALE—.Aerial Sultu, Unger make, run one gaaaon. Grst-claaa condltiou, carries 21. Good buy for
rariilval cumpa.ny; now storeri; mutt move befort
May let.
Mntur nut Ir.cluded.
AVY'MAN BR08.,
Keet:e, New 11..tu; ,hlie.
inar82
FOR SALE—Tent lyutOt, r^nonlete; u,ed flfteett vreekt.
50-70 bale rUng top, tualquee. piano, 118 foldlllt
chairs, sevet; section blurs; light.,, .tage, etc., atoran
Shelby, O.. lOGO.Oo caah.
UENBY NEISEB, BIUhoard, CincinrulL
FOR SALE—Greatest walk thru show on ealtfe.
Flar decs Field War Memorial Eathibltloo, good ag
new. {73.00 ca,b. 51. SILA'EB, 1037 CaOal St., NOW
UrltaiiS, LaMiUiaua.
FOR SALE—12-Unlt Y'aiiit Race, larcatad at OoldeM
Uity Park Canarale.
PUTEB KAUFMAN. *21
Crown SL. Brooklyn. New York.
FOB SALE—.Sanisco Ice Cream Sandwich Machine,
{15.00; Long-Kekltu Popcorn CiUpette, coruplrte
(lutlit. {150.00; Talbot llainbiirgcr Tnmk. {Ij.OS;
AVatbe Iron., 11.00; Don and Pony Hhow Brxaiera,
new, {15.00; niee Cour.try ktore WhaaJ. {35.g0; Rtc
Six FY-gher Wheel. {35.09; Baltlmurt Wbecla. Ceoa
ceiaion Tenta. OI-O SHOWMAN’S dTORAGS. 1227
Cellega Art., Philadelphia.
FOR SALE—Two 9 H. P. Foot Ikiglnaa, one twocylXider Steam Bngluc, 10 H. P.: ooe Bohins A
Meyer’i Dyi amo. 2 K. W., with rheoatat.
All
hi good coudUloii. BOX 25. MouteUli. la. marl
GASOLINE TABLE LAMP. $1; Metal Caah Box,
{1.50; 12x18 Cooceaalon Cloth, {4; 123 Cooking
Kest.urant Utenallt, {15; 21 Juice Siand Plerea with
colors, {10; No. 1 Underwood Typewriter, $70, 1027
7th Ave., Bunth'.gtcm, West Vlrgtnlm
LIGHT PLANT, taout'ed on sklde. 22 enlt. •'omginto,
1S5 on. CUAIO. 21'., Centra, Rutland. Tcrmant.

pbonee (10> Prumnier*’ Ppecial Vo. SU. 3- utigig'X'gyX X 1
o<l., lirind new with anreDt>*e. JTo iri eomplele
with l ire, seal 00 withunt <-aee.
Hold K 4i. B
4'h:>tgu
lirh onir.
Bent C. 41. P. on d-*poelt. LUDWIG A LUDWIG, 1011 No. Lln-oln
Bt., rir.rago, IlllDole.
marH

MX X rfif XDOfgijfX VXWIX’MB

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS

For Sale—Deagan Xylophone,

(NO INVESTMENT)
Se WORO, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 23e.
9e WOPO. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure It One Rate Only—See Note Belew.

2Vi tirtire*; gaounted on etHmdins board; tNirrv lie raM.; $St.
NORKAN ROSS. Mt. Jewett.
I'ennrylvan a

For Sale—1 Baby Columbus Man or Woman—Second Sight
Readinc. PhrxnoIog1«f. Hto wire and Medielne
Man.
MARGARET DEVONDE. 700 Main StB”i'fh Manclii-afiT. ronnecticut.

I’ ano. SilH CiO; 1 )!arlmba and Marimhapbnno
• tu en'tavea ehromatle), ST.'i.oti; 2 Keatnre
I'll luri K. The Si-iiller« and Ten N ahta In a Bar
I’ m: eieh E'uKio.
RANFE A SORENSON
SHOW CO.. M'n'nionlo. \VUeonuln.

FRFNCH RING PERFORMER like to hear from
A' ur; La iv Ring Performer or fr m re>'Ogrtred
Ring A.-t. Guud •riwaramy. H. C.ATTIEB, 122 Bart
5Tth bireef. New Y'ork City.

Wanted — Piano - Accordion,

GENUINE STAGE TRAINING. Bookinea gu. rantred.
A^y*. every description, coached and
produced.
Itlalectt tauaht.
Uancif:f, Orlenial, Spanish. Burk
■; il Wing. Waltz. Clog, j-oft .uhoe, Ec'cntrle. ITil'O^)
fazz, e:c.. tau .ht ijuickly.
Experle» red staff pr 'le,'onal Instructora.
HARVEY’ TIU*M AS. Prod'i er.
5'' K. A'Jn Harm. Sd Flc r. Call or write, fending
10c for full partUmlars. Chicago. Illinois.
MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN ar.d Plano Play1 g taught quickly and pra ilcally by theatre ex¬
pert.
Rooking bureau .:.:.ected with School.
Erce-.'tloral
oppottiiiilty
fur
po^ttlmig.
Addrra,
TIIK.ATRE. cere UiliUi-rd, New York City.
mail

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So.
Se WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Murt N* In gnod condition
.Vend deacriptlon PARTNER WANTED, who can fun lab tent already
Fi:ura at One Rate Only—Set Nete Belew.
Iia atrd In -rauaemr'd park or any other gO'd
and price. C. A. DeClC^NNE, Legfctte 8bow«, |
I will fur lvh evervrhlng elae f r
VIv'.an. Liiutilutia.
j gmu-emerl place.
Inaldr.
M dc. Ill'iahma, Chain Evape. Me^-ha- Iral D’ll ./d Cn,i—re,. etc
lYir mere defalta wr'Ie
AIR CALLIOPE—New tone, 13 whlvflea, CnrhTnan HKV n. GfM PiDfllKKO. 1457 AV. Booirvelt R s i.
Child. $.->0.
Two-U*'edid AVnx Behy lu Jnr.
' e
.i»rr. ell ei'niplrle.
ii.-nl
one wae’n, Chicago, llllnol-.
marl .430.
WM. SHAW, Victor's. MisMjurl.
marl
' " '0. 3.U Temple Court. Mlnr.capnlli, Mlroeaita.
WANTED—Girl orsr el.’iteen wlo e n do a hsek bend. I
band and orchestra INSTRUMENTS—Peel
.51,0 a luu-iolnule .5, ri ' allc or T5mv rlc Da’'.e i
' llh the prnfeselonci hcuire.
tXery male rmtHnye tn help a male partner In a novellv art who hss ■
'•'•r «n rTPeilenrrat profmlonal lUualrUn 4rTln< to time lovkcd at fairs.
Twenty-live d<?nars per week 1
ures. Lists free. SKAW, Victorik, Mo.
■ le 1 ur Iiufrralenal frlenda Ihe utraoal In rtlue and and ftprt.ses paid
A.Mre-s NOVELTY ACT. Bill-1
mar23
-iriTr
Dur horlneea law yiMr waa iO'i mure th.ti l-wrd. Chicago l)ffl,-c.
I
I'V.'. and If every Iwnd end orrbrviri amelclan knew
>1« Iritrf we w.iuld el| beeedt.
ImI me eey art WANT A PARTNER who has small te-1 and outfit
a>ein, ihl* u en exrlnelve bend md orriieetra houae.
willing to play slick towns did .r
road,.
I
'\e hue no rlanua, Telkinr Marhinev. Jewv ll.r*# have s dsi.'ly aiicw. wurkh g now: pra iirslly no nul.
I’atrea,
Band
YVagon.
Baprare
Wifoag.
»r III II.la 11,j wbukln't undrrMinil them If we did. fio not ward any pronrolers. kvi ' r, ;r sngc ,.
CHRISTY BROS., Beaumont. Texas.
R'll (it JI i Md and m hevirc P •irumvnti. auppMae ti ■! 1' .^ ■ al th<.wma'i with I'UlOl
.5 I Ires MK. 5
’111 repairing we pnallltrly nerve y-u beat.
ThU HUSTLER, care U ix 33. 0:at d Jet., Mli-h.
matlS
V r.it r- e of the euiireroi that eollrlli Ihe tride
'•f 'h» nrrhrvire men In one depet'nient and wrlire
LADY PARTNER S-wig and Dance Act. Ooixl
'r lie nitiia<era from Ihe other trying lo put In a YOUNG
ch* H and Spillman Jumping TTorse Carouael;
form aiid li-Ks.
S-lH Ilfty-nftT. d'sie all. Phot'W
Oi. iiaidiel treheilra to tei'a^e Ihe mull, la: a.
Bllll
IHE THEdlMANS, rare Hillboard. New machine is eight years old. In fairly pood conlte> want your hiialneai. ao do we.
Whli-b would returned.
d'tlon.
One Fordson tractor.
One len-hor»e
you rather help build upt We want eeery mnilrlan York City.
Iiower electric motor, can be used for power
li. i'te prrmav ent addrevt and Inr-rument p'.ayeil Pw
or llcbtinp.
One fen horse jvower ptsoHne
rur lut; lomelhB I coming out won that will be
engine.
IS-key latest model organ.
Five e«nrent \,ni free end which we believe you will like.
.■I'sslon toi’s with framea.
In other words, a
^vl a ceiilog, but will vend Ih. t el-o.
We eell
4# WORO. CASH. NO *DV. LESS THAN 25e.
h' bi.t In new lOOiLv; Buevrher, Ludwlj, fleaitn,
small carnlTgl
Must be sold at once.
Htorvd
ea
WORO.
CASH,
attractive
first
line.
Peniel, Rohwt, Kruepe. etc.: teke old Initruat Kevport. New Jersey.
Best offer takea all.
Figura at Oea Rata Only—Saa Nett Belew.
I In trade end make attre t'ee lerma.
Alwaya
Addreaa JOSEPH ZARRA. Little Club, 826
*•'» hargilna In tlightly utej Inilnimetfa of atandriane Street, Newark, New Jersey.
yd makea, like new et iroui.d be'f price.
Followhtl Baiiph nea. i',1 have riiea. ate low pitch f d
■•te mid.la: Con Hoprtno. illver. ISO 00; Harw.xrd
TOM?
Wr'te
JACKSON
HOMECOMESS'
J’rano. tana. 115 Ofl; Bi'eachrr Alto, allver. IHOOfl:
marl
Walk Thru for tale.
25 Viewing Cablneta.
mieacher Alio, fold, {130 00; Buevetier Mehufy. gold, I AGSN.. Jeckson. 5H»«iitirl.
"15 00; Conn Tenor. all»er. {v.5n0: Conn llarlinne. f RALPH—M not hetf; won't br.
No paik*;* c»ra* V) views. Used one week. *Oood as new. JOE
{•her. H’OiO; many otlierv
tPher fcvl liargalni: I
to KM»w «rth
UlIHioard to John Sw«ly at H. GREEN, 115 Weat Main St., Newark. Ohio
nc'* ! Ila<,n''n. {loo On; new Bchmidt IVailde Hnnt.
mar8
MOTIIKRII '■ 00; Vf,-» Trumpet. {'5 00; Ileaann Barinee, I my atilreaa.
I®'"0. .kiwaya ready lo tmy. aell nr eichan^e good
kW'l !• tlnimerla.
Tell ti. your wania and ymir
Innhlei; alio make our alore your Kanaaa City NBTS—Oeeat AM WaHa. Alte CMSbiiiag laltlala aag fteaibara In Ceegi. Fltent Tatal at Ona Rett Oaly.
hiuarlera. CKAWiroHn-Bl'TAN COMl’AXY, 1018
IN ANSWERING CUAtSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.
Ornd Arenue. Kanvaa City. MItioutL

i

Attention—27-in. Hairy Wax

All Kinds of Ventriloquist Fig¬
Circus

Wagons

All

Sizes,

For Sale—Three-Abreast Her-

PERSONAL

I

Clarence Krup^e, Where Are

Flanders Field War Memorial

TRAILER—I wlieeU. tlirea ex'rg wfaeeU. ceet SIM,
opens up 19x13 feet, first {7500.
CKlrTON-SA
MEDICINE CU.. Cincinnati. UUml
TWO-HEADED GIANT and Banner, Mummy-Gaittea
lllusloii, Ki.ell’s Flandeia Field with largt banner.
PE.\USON 81ICW8. lUmaer. Ihinoia.
marl
WILL SACRIFICE ActobaUr Tragexe Outtt with
three trunks.
Valued at |409 wlien i>l, cad !•
storage
$75 takes uM.
FANIU8 WAlfelOUSE.
133'J aouth Oakley, Uh.uago.
mark
75-PIECE Wax Anatomy show. Ice Cream dandwteh
Mahlne, 8 Heavy Trunks. IMPERIAL XLECTBIO
CP.. 1537 Pine t*t.. Rt. Louis.

SONGS FOR SALE
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie.
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRBT LINE.
Flfurg at Dug Rata Oaly—Sea Nala Baltw.
"AS THE YEARS ROLL BY", a Kvie that Is differirt. Send dime f'W copy. ANTHONY KRBOY.
1700 Peoria Ru>d, dprlngfleld. llllnuia
mart
HOKUM SONGS—List free.
JOCLT BERT BTEV
ENS, Billboard Pub. Co.. Cln<'tniiatl, Mlo. marl
TWO
ORIGINAL
NUMBERS, eheap.
BISHOP, Cohan's Grand. Chicago.

See

AL

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

(Dwigaa, Mashlnes, Fermutas)
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEAS THAN tSs.
•• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Ona Rate Oely See Nete Belew.
FREE INSTRUCTIONS en Tattoelng with price tUi.
etamp.
"WATERS". 1650 Kw.Solpb. Detrotu
IMPRESSIONS. '30« xnn slxe; Sheet OablemA Sh-et
Wrlstnands. six Cheat Impresalous. iwa Titlooer'i
■Alphabet. {3.4)0; thouaar.'J No. 12 Needle- }1 '.5
WM. FOWKC8. 307 Adams. Detroit, Michl.an.
nui38

THEATERS FOR SALE
5e WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a.
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIvrritfr LINE.
Filura at Oae Rate Only—6ea Nett tetow.
FOR SALE—t.eflllmate Theater, with plcTore e-iulpment.
K.rr.sas town, 3*.t)<*0, new oil deve4i->pm«nt.
roiii4« eicltemeiil.
F. W. CASNNB, Waslport Sta¬
tion. Kai sas City. MUsouri.

(CoitkiW m

70)

Ttie

70

Billboard

THEATRICAL PRINTING

4o WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 25e_
«c WORD CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifiure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

nifily Traniiolli e lUr
.Miiehai't:' .■■tatlotl.

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio,

V'ller Shatlni: Itlnk. wl'h
"I,a .
\'l iiiii»; lie
P. ti. m»\ ^-i. IHcatur,

100 Envelopes and 100- Two
c olor Niifoln acls. let'HiiMftil <1* '*i;rn
Lvjm*
m
hliic*.
Not
i,\»T
<our

iio^ijta il.
Illinois.

*n

oraiik'
S] J’l

SANOR PRESS. Box 1-1, Kankukco*
WANTED—.\; I".'line, 2'i- '»iares or nrore.
Must
le yo...l.
MATT .1. Kl' IITKIt. Milford. I vra.

250 Letterheads and Envelopes
neiitly printed. .Nj .'i”. |•■•*•t|l|lid.

COLE BROS

HAMMERMILL BOND S'-xtl LETTERHEADS and
Kii'i!'|h<. ptii.iid. dillvtre-l. $2.10 Iht 5tlu.
hlNi; PlIlNTEIts. W.iri.-!, Illli.ul-.
LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—30 of eath. $1,
Ito.st[>aid.
ST.WLKY ItE.NT. Hoitkintrin, I,nva.
look:—'>60 Dond l.elleihe.iiD ur Etitehipe1,61)6 Ix'.i TunUbler.. >2 16; 3.IM111. $«'»>
i:\IS lleta >1-. .*1.33; 3,”16, els.73. l.olm 2'j:
'le-- I
$3.«n.
S.imi,i>*.
le.
JSHV.3
PK..NT MIDP, Hupkiiii>a,. Jii..u.

WANTED
t al'O'it 3x20 let'. HHIKK It’U):
7-'. .Men lij. i,-.’ ata’iot , .St. l.iMiis, M.«-i)urL
WANTED—.MHi Koldlns Ch..lrs.
twe !}• ly torty I'eiit or larser.
("M l .V. Ki.ycr-'lllf. Mlssuurl.

Canras Hai hes,
Xo junk.
Ut^).

WANTED—Si reral Seta DiartK'n I Dje Sr a ery.
ante tor dramatic tent tlieatio.
Wbai bare
II. IL M.\C3‘. (ie . Del., S;okai.e, Wash.
WANTED—60-ft. Top with 30 or 40 mKldles. wPh
(,r wiilmut wall.s, pule., -t. kes; .also Manjuee, twei.ty leti;:hs >eveti or ei.bt tier P.lue-: also Wa.'oii
Show- Prolierty. \VH.l_\ltD lT_VUh. SHOWS, Xorihein Hotel, Pittsburgh. Peiin-jUanla.

200 LETTERHEADS. E3.veIoi»'o or Car l . $173; 23'
i tinted in two Coloi>. *2.23. prepai.l.
Ca-U <>
C. D. D.
Samplea. lo..
Itttujidid.
ST.4H CDN
< KItX, GowTie. Iowa.
mat';

•366.

$2.'23-

...

$3.23.

3ii;

Ihai.l

Clfo.afi,

116

wonla. l.'ii". $1.3.3; ad>l1'i>>nal 1 'aiO, H"'.
THE
(.INN PII'VTING CO.. 1233 Kingkoll SI., li.dia' ap, da, Iiuiiana.
X

EYES OF YOUTH”, 8 reels, $73; ".Mld-fh'ai i.el”.
6 nela. $73; •TUchelur .tpartmeiils", 3 reels, $'i0.
iiaul eoiidPlon, plenty pai>er.
Many other hij liaraln*.
Ihiii’t huy until jxu write US.
PKK11LE>S
'iLAI E.\L'H.\Nt;E. 736 So. WYliash Arc., Ltileago.
FILM CLEARANCE SALE — Comedies. Weilrma,
E’e. tureri, excellent conjitlor.. $5.'i0-$7..">0 jer rert.
Sjieelil Keaiitre Ll.<l. $3.06 per reel.
Send (or IPL
E. A: H. FILM m.ST. LORP., Itox 5«5, Blrmfcixhtm.
Ala' ima.
■iiitJJ
FILMS—Weitetx;. Drama, C<mie<ty, $1.06 ter reel
WALTER WHEEI-EH, 803 Kiatikllli St.. Walfth-.
Iowa.
mara
FILMS—Like new.
List fur Vamp.
C. L.
L..V31S, '2707 Laura St., JaekwinTtlle, FU.

ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—3-reel Western* and Drama*. 1 and 2reel Comedies.
Spe> ul. "The Dawn Maker", W.
S. Hart, $17. S reels. These been orer mj route.
R. Q. KITTEX.. WesuUetu. 311sK/url.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP

FOR S.*.l r—Ten Xlghts Barroom, Ej-;t Lynne. Ufa
of 1: ..luio Rill. Life of chrl.,.t.
lad of g.avl
Film* and M a:>htrit. Will Iftse the ibovt for tTf or
three ui.h -. ll.\ltItY SMITU. Olilx. 1*4. W*t U-U—
1* Mcr*s d.\ Head.

Sc WORD. C»SH.
NO ADV LESS THAN JSe.
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F sure St One Rate Only—See Note Below.
SALE OR TRADE—Power's No. o. 6 reels of FTlme,
> a
t i-Ti a Tyt>e»rlter. Magic G»oil.. Cin.ly Fhjss
Ma h.i.c. C. AKMiTKC.'.G, Mnkaiit, Kansas.

2IVC C'.'TS—'2x3. $1.06; 3x1. $2,06. i.iu* l'>c poDaee.
« OZ.IT r LXGHAVIXli, Danville, iliinoi#.
mat22

FOR SALE—Tlie followlne $;i.00 per reel; Waifs, !
reels: Natutal Law, 5 reels; Return of ligarv, I
reel*: U.ililrni of SInaet Gap, Mountain L«w. 2 reel*
Crimmn SijIn My>lcn'. serial, 32 t.-els,
I'lXLKVS
FILM EXCHiXGE, .NotKxk, Arksi.-.a.

230 BONO LETTERHEADS or Envel-res. $1.30; 100
P .1 ess C)tr.l>. 50c.
GEVEU FKIXTLIIY. Box
>>6D, Daytou, Ohio.
nt.rli

Edward McCoy (Alias Carl Eaisman)
Not a Billboard Employee

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE

LAIVE
marl

WANTED PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S(k
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiauro at Ono Rati Only—S«« Nile Below._
FEMALE PARTNER with small riplisl Incfstment 'al
who cm sing or play two Instruments to assist
In illiislun art. Not ovre 5 ft.. 4 In. C-BOX 265. , Wi
Klllbr-«rd. Cincinnati. Dhlo,
PIANO MAN, fair singer, talk lines. fTr-rrlenerd In
vao>1r'tl’e, for lew roiT>eflv acL
Must l)c able to
tr hooki.-.j
Small invcstuitnt.
BOX 21, care BIUloanl. New York City.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT
Wanted To Buy—Monkey Suit
and dog suit; must lu* sent subject to In«p<'<'tioti on reasonahl<> deposit.
(Jiiote voiir
lowest price first letter.
HARRY KREGER,
B-ow nsY'll,. \Vas,.|nct'.n
marl

City

Wanted—Dice Box, Also Other
small Magleal .Ypparattis.
Must he In goed
homlltien an.l eheap.
I'))il particulars and price
■
.T. HUMBLE, Smooth Uiu k Falls. Ontario.
F annda.
_

Wanted—Tent, 20x30 Feet or
«mall(*r, H. HERR. Pacadona Hotel. CftO No.
p4 arl>^)rn St..
IlLniil".
feel: dei^<rlhc.

Ave., St,

Loul-.

wanted —
J.

VOKLKK

MKi*onri.

PASSION
PLAY—r BtiUinus
>
Projeotors.
Trade what .V4*u d .<’t u ir-t f
yoii need.
H.\Y. 321 r>fh Ave , New Y rk.
PUNCH FIGURES. J. E H.VU'THII.D. 366 Wert
Market, ludlaiiapolis. Indiana.
SLOT SCALES and Yfachlnes wante'L
Vine SL. Philadelphia.

Inx rirltire Maehlnea. Screens, (tnera Cha r-.
Veniilalinc
Fans,
Generatora.
1 i>iiipen">ar>-.
Uheiiatats, Itewinds, Portable ItfnJ.-ctor*. S|»i'
l.lxhts.
Wall
Fan«.
Slereoptlcon-.. E' re Ft
tlnxulshera. ItuhlH-r Floor Mattlnx Steel Ihaiih
Motors, Lobby E'ramea. Electr'c Heaters. Ticket
Chopi*rt.
Lens-*s
and
ererytMnx
f.r
the
Theatre.
The l«rye«t stock of o«e<l exjuliun.-n*
In the country.
Write for prices.
MOVIE
SUPPLY CO., S44 H. Walmsb Are . Chteax >
llHnoU.
uiar!'.

New and Used Moving Picture
Ei|tllpment.
We can >ATe ron "noneT.
S.-nd
for llicrstnr**.
WESTERN kOTlON PICTURE
CO., llAttvlIIe. llPtiilmerl'.

$100 Defranne Cam.era, Takes

WANTED—tk'hip.

Ad'lreu C-BOX 247. care Rill
board. Clnelt natl._Hiss’

BUY PENNY PACK PISTOL MACHINES. GITTIXS. 1641 Kin Kir. Art., MllWinkee, Wls.
mark

FI^ST $40.00 T'K'S P-eer's 3. comrlcte. f<julp7''I
(ur gas.
HElUIEllT THE GREAT. lUmhail. Mv
HOME PROJFCTOR. 1 066 f<vr. $23- l.nno-foot Mi.
tnr-DrlTen Projector. $3(t; new $250 M'tor-IWvrn
Pti'lc»«e Projector, rro'erta 15 feel. $75: i rw $.'4
G so'Ine F> 'inf jrerttic Generator. 112.3; 5 Reel ii-oi
Shlprlng Cases. $1.36 rich; loo-f.ot Morle Cainrta.
r. 8.5 lent. $30.
RA'.'. 321 5:h Are.. .New York.

MACHINES, Films. Sopp'lea.
Bamln )tsla.
TiON.AL EQUIPMENT CO.. Duluth. Minn.

FILMS FOR RENT

PICTURE MACHINES. $16 00 up: G a OuHlts. Meda, Strreopti. I')'.
BIhie V’Mes
Stamp.
*1 ^
chlnea w.-nled. F'i'I D 1,. SMITH. Amstetilati.. X. Y'

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
7o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below.
FOR RENT—Paitie Pawlon Play (Life
him). C, J. .McRPHV. Eijrla, Ohio.

of

ChrLst
marl

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
cigure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Educational News Weeklies.
New condition.
$2.30 each.
Two-reel Cemed es. .$D' ‘ni.
Single K*'el Comedies. $l.r,<)
S nd for list. JACK MAHMAHLAN, lid We t
2.'ld St.. .N' W Y'ork City.
mar'rj

WITH US FIRST.
of irle te>i Fraturrs,

larges’ it04'k
eonie>I;r*;
I,
giMsI
<'onilitlrin;
plenty
t’emp.rie list fiirriUhe)l iipen re-itirat,
prl. ,
Wr'te md.iy.
Dl \ MOV'D F. 1,4
866 S). U'
)*h \Te,. Chleago, Illlnoh

GOOD FILMS WITH POSTERS. 1$1.60 per reel.
H MIRY IlH H. 683 MUilon Htteel,
I, Han Krinclaro.
CalLoii.lt.
nurS
one THOUSAND REELS—Bditeatlonala.
Dramas. \V'-tirpt)i a')d all other kilt
V\'rll<) QUEEN FEATURE 8EHVICE, !
.\labwma.
P^S^ION
#!Iw.

■

H

Kjiyettf,

WESTERN FE'.TURE
WaliM-h .\ve,, t'bieiltco.

FILMS,

7.'J8

Srujfh

Westerns, Features, Comedies,
S'T aN,

$::..3<)

r« e|

up.

KEYSTONE

FILM.

I'.glitcr”.
I'ive rei-'-.' .rint Uke nevi.
FI'Mi.
TAYLOE 8 ED' .
PICTURES,
hoiriU'. Uiiieinuati, oini
BARGAINS U.atuir,, C. meii:
1'
RLGI.NT UILM ( O..
d-lphla. Peiir.,j.va;il-. =

T’rlee,
"Hill

f r

f

(ft

M

X.

Y.

IVTKilSTV.K

\V4»*4Bh

(‘hli'aas'o,

PII.M

SKUVICI-:,

lllltin^.

732
marH

SPECIAL SALE V >r>-’nieair!eal Klim. Send for ll<t*
IV\<ToH> «.o.(M*K!t\TlVK SKUVinC, 518 Mof
?tn

St.,

It/HIIIIiioIj

THE FINEST SELECTION uf big We.rtem Fealnre.
in ibi- ro'" irv.
The Paasliai Plir. I>el» Tnra'a
C bln, (.lie of I'lirl.i, .lowpli an l HI. lirelhren and
r ife cr . f.mi.i iehrr
W ESTERN
FKATI RE
KII.MV. 738 i. Waliaah .\ve.. Uhl. a;(), Hlliiol<i.
S-R^FL FEATURES. $16 lo $13; C.ane.Iln. $.3
-3*1 f.K'* I'eeli., $?; V'Tcen Letter Ikix R.-eli,
t'cw, $2: S'reel) Msga/ine Reeli., >3; War Reel".
I *'•: R.-Mglxi* Rxl*. Palbr*cs.ii« Heels.
R
ij;
.111 .\x.-.. \>s Y"tk.
ItlO REELS OF FEATURES ati.l Unnie.ly an.l Ehi.
.••• sal.
Iiar.-sin ll«l« free.
NATIONAL UQUIP
Ml.NT to. p't \V..t Ml.-lilg I. Str.i-t, Duluth. .Minn.

nuri
NOTC—CmbI All Waeda. Alia CMabiaad laitiaii aai Numkart |, Opy.

NEED CA8HT—Buy all make Marhinr*. Film a' I
>a|iilproet)t; a* ythlnr
(’a»h tie I.
FNery Ir"rr
atiiMeretl. Write GROBAKK'K, Rdtlilge Parka Ti>
tun. .New Jrr«ey.
m* '-

rffrifilona with

Unc of MdvMjtixlfig *i..| t1rst*(*lMit I'Tliitf.
M'litail uii a.v lutwU. ){«•! (tnr prii(HM|>

lo.l4y

Siiiuh

.'<.>Ta( Uv,

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS
Sa WORD. CA«H. NO ADV. IFSS THAN 2Sr.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Flgurg at On* Rata Only—Sag Note Below.

PLAY—Three rreli, Pafhe. Iianfl mloffd,
K.4JwF>,

ROADMEN I'-ikhm f(jir rrat

Passion Play, Life of Christ.

MOVIE CAMERA—Tomtilele otiim. shutter dissjve.
F 3 3 Isns. (Jerrr, lr‘« and mask hex and trip >1
TOM HTT.DEBRAND. :i36 .So. Kenilworth Are.. 0>k
Park, lllinnii.

GET IN TOUCH

VENDERS 366 Climax tan wa'le.1.
LEITZ EV
TEKPRISE'S. «62 l oTe-t .\te . New Ttgk.
m,r$;
WANTED—Mld-Jlea foe white puah pole forty.
Alao
acme 8 r. side AVaH ird Plano.
Cheap for eath.
CAMPBnjs snow. Wtiton Jur-etloo. lotwa.
awrS

FIRST-CLASS tllehtly use! Motion Pl-ture Mtchl ;.
In pfrlc-t run Inx con.Ptlon. .tine Perittlr M
'
D-lTf. $75 ro to $2.36 60; Amcrh an M ter D-' •
* 66,60; OfllrTsph Mul - Dtlve. $123'C; !Ut> I
D't» Sifetr Zenith. $103.00: StindsTd Mxrhines.
• ■“'P'cx, $136 00 lo $236 00; Me'lesriph. $'23co t>»
'236.00; Poser's. $166 00 to $230.1)0
MI m-<-b''•'li’ly rutririeed
INTERSTATE EILM SERVICfX
732 South Wa:i«h .Ave.. Chlot^o.

NEW AUT0M*T’C TICKET SELLER. $7 36; 13
Assnr'e<l .VI' 'es, $’ 66; Metal i' Ipe*. 2 acts (!«)
$100: Thr lre .\ r Portflrr. $3 60: fibers' f
form C»als. 13 36; M >'n-iaph 1 A. $60.
FANTl •<
WAREIIOfsr, 1323 Fuiilh Oakley. (Tilrago.
mirl'i

H.4WES,

WANT 25e ANC 50c MACHINES, fluor or eunn'er.
TOTEM NOVELTY COMPANY, Auroia. III. mirl

I

For Sale—New and Used Mov-

tor

or

L'ootl money-makinc aitraetion: sttifahle for
•oad work; g've di-seriptien, price.
W. B.
CHAMBERS, .Ii’fferson. Dbio.

curtain

larwest prlrea; many hnu'en are askinx ni
Powers fiA-ilH and Simplex, hand or tn
•Irlren.
Ui>ad maehlnea, Puwern .3-6 and 1
►<>n
Exhibition;
irn.Tihinx
(Hoothn-Sulti a
I'aleirim and tarhon Oit’lltii.
Kim for r<
men projer-ti.ra.
Voiir ttniioed xooila exebaua
l lrrnlarH free. ‘‘CaOBAHICIC”, Eldrldye I’a
Trenton. N, W Jer-er.

FINE OPTIGRAPH. Xo. 4, lwr» tr liollart; bnir-reel
"Sspho". twfi ty dollara. OKAXHOLT. 628 V'lr-a
ST., IkiulsTilte. Ket lucky.

HARLES A. riCKKTT. pro|iriefor of the Fifth Aventtc Hotel. Troy. .V. Y., eent
T..C ll.lllmard'e New York otllccs a tt!cirram F'rhlay m»rn nx. Fi bruary R. eliitiac
t!at be bad a man B'vtns tlif name nf Edward McCoy etayinx at the FifHi
.\vpnnc, who represented himself as beinc in the employ' of ’The Iti|IN>ard .ind
wantinit to know if such was the case. A* there la nol>odj- by that name empluyed
by The BiIll>oaril. Mr. I’lckett xvaw Immediately iiolitied by'wire to tliat effect. Mr.
Pickett later mlyised by letter that MoCo.y left Troy without paylnc his hotel bill.
Another letter aI*oiit a man xlvini; the n.ime of .M<-Coy and solioitInB biistneva
for ns was reeeived by our New Y'ork offices from Joseph Honle. DRIB Sixth ayeniie,
Troy, N. Y., alKiiit a week previous to the letter from Mr. Pickett. This apparently
was the same p.-rson mentioned by Mr. Pickett.
R. M. Lawton, adv.nnce agent. 1ms also written onr New York offices from Tro.r
r»>lative to a youiip man who foM him his name was Md'o.v and that he was represeiitlng The Itillhoard.
This was probably the same Edward McCoy as referred to
above.
McCoy told Imwton h<' had come from our H»slon office, but Lawton knew
iM-ttcr, as he wa> in P.o'ton for six weeks In advance of a sliow put on there recently
for the Shrine.
Lawton further -ays he found out that McCoy also uses the name
of Carl Eal-man.
Billboard ailvertlscrs and i-iaders will confer a xn-at favor by notifying either
our New York or Cineinuatl offices if said Edward ilcCoy contlnoes the tactics
nontioned alnive.

Ja WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN 25e.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura at Ona Rate Only—S«« Note Below.

cyclorama

Films, Projectors, Supplies

ENTERPRISE AND MONARCH, half rrtee.
1
Perfecto Oi'fts .-nd Pii-rlles. WTION'AL FXl'
MENT CO.. 408 Weal Mlchlfan Street. Duluth. M

C

3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25;.
V WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST L't.E,
F .«ure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below.

Wanted—Miniature

So WORD. C»8H. NO AOV. LESS THAN J3e
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Filur* at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

and ehoxv* morles.
Will sell to first per*
for $73.
Write JOHN SMITH. 4>l Folumh
.\ye., Sandnsky, Oh o.

200 LETTERHEADS and Halftone Cut ft
. b.''i,. $3.
Cl’HTIS!*. ContitientaU Ohio.

IMPLEX TYPEWRITERS. $2.40. p>sfpil(l.
..IPI’LY. 24'28 WHcux. Chhaku

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR
lES FOR SALE

MILmarl

FC3 SALE—75 reels of flim.
Weatemr, Dramas
. :.U L'oinerllrs. eumi.lete subjeets, t» podera.
.\ls»
iiaie Hand-Colureti ai),i Fureix'i .>>ulijerts; were nia<le
in i;)67.
Would be ereai lar l■.■a^l men.
Hi.ttkle
moxiny pletutes.
H. MAHTIX. 2022 SL Joe UirO.,
i ort Waytie. liultana.

THEATRICAL FORMS. Ciadtictl, Stage Money. Etc.
lit'X 1133. Taiup>a, Fioiola.
mar22
WE TELL IT WITH PRINTING-Kor l.ett(T prliitlr.x
at tfaa t:... Ie pro es try u-:.
.iiai 26-lh. Htitjd Let*
trrliesil*.
tU; l.nio. <.t.36.
.3()h 26-11). Hood Eiixih'I)^*, $2 f'-; l,ti66, $l.‘))t. White W)ive Ikixelope*.

BIG BARGAIN—Puriuing Shmlow, thriller. 5; Br*rl-|THE PATRIOT. Wm. 3. tlArl. $33; .se,
ley M,v>tri>. thrlllrr, 5; The
llutlerrty, etoolt |
Wm, l>r«m«iiil. Hi; Seerel t'mie, lllinl
thriller, j; Ciimliml Thumb, 3; llleseeil Mlraele, bUhel i
I'litll They Oet Me. Joe Klok’, $.3 ,. s
i.'Ia.\tiK , 3.
1'i.nie.ly mIiIi ra<b.
H a reel.
Will | I'liai, Hay, $.13.
Prires Inrluile a'lvirtls;
tri'le for WIIJ .Vi.imal Thriller, Petulletun Hoiiml-iip. I reel Wemenn. Draniaa, lUllroail Thrlllert
t'hitlln,
.'‘uii“h:iie I>aJ. Trlatiale, .3. rtmieily. fl:». . Jack Kleharlroii. .M.ii Little, Helen Hi
The eotne'llea f:ee «;th (eaturet. Kush. Seinl mo ey e. illtlen, $'.3 i et ai.hjeet.
'^ouaaiiibi of
. r aim. No junk. I’triiia n t aiMreiy, J. SHll’rKY, I $3.5l» p.r reel up.
.'ieoil 253r with orili
.’■J'l Hatii.<ler PI., Ptorla, lilltioir.
I I'. O. !>., aulije^t to rewind examination
hiraalii lint.
i.Min'I'r^HK’XT FILM Kl
BIG BARGAINS In I'rei I a. two and three-reel 3'i3 Weal Cummeree it!., Hiu Antunlo, Te
Eeaturee. o’.c a' d two-iiel I'omeiliee. Valued from
ten to afteeii d<i..arii per reel, now mi eale at hi*
>a'T!ti.-e prieej nt
nu I'er reel and no hlKher. .\et
uuhkly ami »,iul fur lie;.
W.MtASH FILM BXi ll tNt'.K. 73.'< r». Wal)i.>h Ate., t hleaito. Illlnnlr_

FIRST $173.00 takes 31-reel nerlal. Yellow Menace.
P'Xity of P'!>er. full of exrlirtneiit; teal t>iij. HKKPI T THE (i.tE.VT. Hatnluf. Ml-<«ourl._

CLASSIFIED

SUPERIOR PRINTING—(ju:. k -erri. e. Quality, not
•luaii'.lty.
25U of either I.tfeihead^. liiVrl pci (.f
Cards. $1.23. postpaid; .3»t) f ir $2.23, or J.OOli for
>1 60. l.tOU 3x6 I Ittular*. fl.23, or a.irtki firf $1.06.
I.•"■6 Cx'j Ciriulara (3'J6 -wit'D). $3.73, ot S.OoO at
>12.30. poitpaid.
S. <.r»LLi\S, 6.38 UaXlet. Loulsuile. Kehtutky.

MARCH 1, 1924

Figura TMaI at Oaa Rata Oaly,

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

WANTEO-Htllrai© i-irl Portrbl# MtfhInM. Filrr^
■lid yyMilpmfnt.
Full pirttniUr« and price fl
iHtir.
Na\TUiN.^Tg WjriPMENT CO., 40*.*
MUTtUan street, iMiliith.
*

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE
FOLKS
(Conllntieii

from page ."kl)

Plnyern, and jeane Dunaon, man.ager of the
Dnnhar Theater In Philadelphia, rentilted In the
litter Is'lng belli imder hall by Mnglstr;i'>'
-kmos Sciitl. J, T. Gibson, owner of the Ihesler, lirniighi eoitnler charge, against .Yrorskv
and he wiis h.-lil iindi'r almllnr hall, aeroril ng
lo a letter from la'wta $k Xorrla, attorney,
for Mr. .\xor.ky.
Joliiison and Vaughm-r are with the ,C II
la'ggi'tte Hhowa.
Andrew John'on. lloae Kent.
Jim Meredith. Hitt ITarrl*. Bill Meredith, M:
and Mr". Gisirge llarrl., Sam Johnson and the
Kent" make up the buneb that Stringer haa on
the ahow.

T ti e

march 1, 1924

A I'"". Al I'ii-and) 8t. Lonln.
1.1,Ml', ilirry, To. (I*ant«fp») Tacoma. Wash.;
i’iiiiiiiL:. >» riirtlaiid. <»rv.. 3-8.
t..
I'.'ir
(I'alucc)
Mtiwaokec; (Orpbeum)
>
I .iiii.. 3 W.
I.lii
iSi-vcntli St.) MInneapolia.
\,lH.r .l.an. it. Cu. (Orpbcum) Ctiampilcil. UI..
s M ,|. h 1.
m .ir .V lliaiiam (Talata;) Clncinuatt.
Ill tin..
I.illlno (Wiu. IVnn) l‘biladelt>iila.
\,laiii , r..ibli.', C«*. (t'o»iii<i*) Wa»liliiiftcin.
\il.l!ilil sNfir* ((Jiilden <iat**) San I'ranclsco,
) i;i r \ l>iiiit>ar (Vonic' S .) Toronto.
.1.1'. I'oiir (Keith) S’ i.une, N. Y.
K
(Majckiii ) LhillaH, Tex.; (Ma>
(,■,(.ri ilaU'ton 3-S.
.\li»rio. lluroiil (Itoyal) New York; (Baihwick)
KrookOn 3-s.
I'> I y>e (.State-Lake) ('hlcaco.
'vii.\'ini|. r it l.'lmore (Capitol) Wlndaor. Tao..
•j'lMar. !i 1.
Al.nantiiT, .\rtliur, & Co. (National) New York
j*'M.irili 1.
.(l.\.in<1ir
Roobe (XoTelty) Topeka. Kan..
.'>■ .Man li !.
Alexiitiilr 1
(Ortiheum), Gale-lxirc.
111..
2SMari'h I.
Vll.-n it llii'kerson (Main St.) Kanaaa Cttj :i5Marh 1.
Alien. Itylor & llarher (Urpbeum) .*f.oux City,
la , I’^-Marcb 1
.VIIfD, M.mile (Cron* Keya) PhiladelpLla.
.Vilen A t'aurteld iRo-t'ini lUoitou.
Allman A Ilir'ey (Sltantl) ilriM-ktoii, Ma**.
.Vll.tn. Marie. Co. Il’ala 'r) SiirlncDeld, Main.
.Vnii'' (I r.'. '.iri N*'wnrk. N J.
.Vniorok & Olv-y (Strand) WaHhinatnn.
Anileixin A Hurt (.National) I.a>(ii«Ttl)e. 38March 1.
Ande'-on A Vvel (Maryland) Baltimore.
Am). r-.>n. Rub A I’un.v l(•arr■'k) .Nuirlftown.
.Vndre Sl«t«ra (Electric) Sprlnitfleld. Mo., 2SMareh 1
Ai.nette (Umpire) Laereni-e. Ma".
.Vradia. I.e» lOrpheuin) New Y’oik 28-Marrb 1.

TAN ARAKIS
Prnt-tini a Sravatianal Faat-Balueiat Ladder.
Mar.a . (State) SJ.raaieete. Calit.; (White) Ftctaa.
Calit.
Direetiea Pat Ca»ey Aienry.
Araki'. T^n (OrpbeumI Oakland. Calif.; (State)
Sarraffi'-nlo 1«-N: (White) •■'reano t)-H.
.Vrleye. 1 t.e (Orpbeum) Omaha, Neb.; (M.aln
.si.) Kan-a* Oty .3-8.
.Vrliretur l»ill>. ( u lorph-um) .Vtlentomi. Pi.
Arm*. Fr.ine'-a (State) New York.
Armetrnn^ A 1‘belpa tEmi>re«a) Grand R.ap'.de,
Mhb
Amiitr D« Geo. tOrphenm) MadI*on. Wl»., 28Mareb I.
Arna’)' Htoe. tOrphenm) Oakland, Csllf.; (Hill
St.) 1.0- Anxelea S-8.
•Vn.aT' T' rie d'o’l) Woreeeter, Mast.
A-nlm' r :ee (K.ltb) Toledo. O.
Arttatli- Treat
(Wall)
Kn moot.
Neb., 28Mareh 1
.Vc’.ley, Arthur. A Co. (State) Newark. N. J.
,Vt the Cn,intry Club (Majestic) Lltt)e Rock,
Ark., .vMnreh 1.
Atberten I,..i ... .si»t St.) New York.
Aoatraltan Wividehoppera (Orphenm) Vincwiter. Can., (Orpheum) Seattle 3-8.
Aralf-n Four (Able) Haatim, ra„ 2S-Marcb 1;
((•rami' Philadelphia 3-3.
Aralnr.* Ftre (Orphenm) San Praccieco; (Orrheem' law .Vngele* 3-8.
ArrrT. O.-Tnide, A Iki.v. (pactafek)
Vtn••onrer Can,
.Venn Cumedy Four (naria) Pittabnnt.
Alien)
Alla (Orphe'-.m) Ogileo, Utah; (Pas¬
ta (ter I Denrer 3-8.
Ayr*. Grace A BUIy (SctMlsy Sq.) Boatos.

B.
-father, Brnce (Orphe’tm) Lo« Angeles.
Raker, Bert (Orpbeum) Tg)* Angele*.
Raker A Iloger* iFeelev) Ilai), ton. Pa.
Raker. Ib-lie (Pa'ace) ChUago; (Rialto) 8t.
t onls 3-8.
Rail. R. E., A Bro. (Keith) Washington.
Rill, Geiger A B.ill (lyric) .angusta. Ga.
Rail. Ernest R. (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orphenm)
;I*cTtland 3-8.
Rlilmns Tr n (Broadway) Springfield, Maas.,
12' Man-h 1.
Rj't d Boa R, vtio (State) Memphl*. Tenn.
r.iraP.m A Groh* (Pantages)
Pueblo,
Col.;
i)\V.,rM) Otrjlia 3 8.
Rfr’i, r A Ja''k-<,n (lyric) Ilamlltnn. Can.
R^rlwMi. A Bat'd oiev-tone) Phlladelphin.
Rani. Wllkle. Cn. (T'-mpIe) Detroit.
H|:rlew. .k-dy A Uvulse (Victoria) New York
2s.M*p-h 1.
Rarinwrs,
Breakawdv
(Gate*)
Brooklvn 28iMarth 1.
Rp''-. Gertrude (Lyric) Mobile. .\ta.
I'-tArett. Durothv. Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mas*,
t
"Rwltis (Orphenm) I/'s Ang»Ie*.
RiltT. Mayo A Renn (Bro.idway) Springfield.
[M**«.. -.’SjMarch 1.
Rarrett A
Farn-im
(Broadwav)
Springfield,
Mis*.. 28.Mar. h 1.
Bareeit A Ciineen (Golden Gate) San FVanc!*eo: (Orphenm) Oakland 3 8.
.T*''* ■^""‘■a 1^''''* (-kraerlcan) New York 28Mareh 1
R'lrrhe., jenn (t’llon) savannah. Ga,
Rarrv A l/mea-t'r (St:iie) Newark. N J
R» ry. Mr A Mr*. J. (Palaee) Cleveland.
Rarrv A Whttb-dge (Majestle) Hnn*ton. Tex.;
‘MaJ' «tle) San .\ntonlo 3 8
Ri'tlk. O . A Hand iHIpp ) New York
Rarthng. Cha*., A Co. (Pantago) Vaneonver.
B.'ii" A M' |, In ipnntnges) Edmonton, Can.:
(I’.nl'g.-s) Fal-Hry 3.3.
Ra’t" A Clark (Murray) R( hmond. Ind., 28Mt. h 1.
Rar'.'ii’., It , Ruvne (Palaee) Cincinnati.
na«!j A Ki ll'r (Malratle) San Antenlo, Tex.;
(Mnt'*tlc) Ft. Worth 3-8
R)(i-*ieli"t’s. n, Ki vue (Rl.lon) Savannah. Ga
o>’es.
\„ra
lOrp'-enm) Kan*a* City;
(Orim) Omaha 3 8,
U 1
Billy (Colonial) Norfolk. Va.
(-•'•''Mont SI ic-s '•'••1..
lawr-rn'o. Ma*«.
Ree-op. Berta iPantage*) S.an Franclw-o 3-8.
™'g'‘e A ()ii|i<-e (Orphenm) St. I/rula; (Rialto)
N Toni* 3 8.
Rek'-d’* Theater Grote*k (Keith) Toledo. O.
I'rji- 'd*. Sly D'antagea) Spokane .3-8.
o * Caron (Liberty) Lln'’oln. Neh.. 28•.M
r ’
"'ll
\drla1ite Co. (Palace) New York.
H'R A I/,Cla1re (National)
New
York 28>
Four (Fkairot) Limn, 0.. 28^arcb L

1
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Cleveland A Dowry (Rob.n-on-Grand) Clarksburg, \V. Va.
Clifford, .laek Rube (Majestic) Little Rock,
Ark.. 2.’*-Mar<-h 1.
Clifford
A
Gray
(Puntages)
Pueblo,
Col,;
(WorldI Omaha 3-s.
Cllfforil A Baile.v (O. H.) York, I’n.
Clifford, liei—i.- I .VdgeUioiit) I bester. Pa.
Clown Seal (Orpheum) St. Lou)s.
Cloyd. Comedy (Grotto Circus) Baton Ronge,
La.
Mjiia.fM .ii.il ar;.»t» are re«rtrtf’.lly renuented to iia.’X'iouie their d.uei to uua depanmeul.
ituu'ea Coate. Maritie (Keitb) Dayton. O.
uiual^a^ Tlie Itlllboaril nut )a'>r than Kriiliy of ra.-b week to iDaurr publltailoii.
Col'iiiaii. I'aii. Cl. (Kiiip'rei Kail River, Mas*.
Tbe BlUlnard (orwarda ^1 mall to profeulonala free of rfurfa. Membera of the prodeaalon are Inrlted.
wnlle on tba toad, to bat# dmlr mall addre.<'rd In care of Hie Billbiard. and It ertU be forwarded promptly. C* lem.in. t'laiidla (.Vrc.vde) Jaeksonvllle, Fla.
Coley A Ja.xon
(Grand)
.Marion.
Ind..
28Mari’b 1.
Coll, B. .v i:. (iihii'pai Lvnn. Ma--.
Coll Sisters (Colonial) Ctlca. N. Y.
Collius. .Milt (Lincoln S<].>
New
York
28Muri'b 1.
Oomlie A .Nevin- (Davis) Pitt-burg.
Brlline, ClemoOH. Ot. (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Or¬ Brnnion A Rennie (Rijoo) W’Da-sK-kfet. B. L Comfort. Vaughn (Orp)ieiini)
I’ortland, Ore.;
pbeum) I'urtlaud 3-8.
Brown A Whittaker (Darie) Pittibnrg.
(Orpheum) S.ni Francis, o .1-8.
Itrlmuiiti,
Tbn-e
(pantagee) Seattle; (Pau- Broun A l.aVelle <Kiiii>trei Kill River, Ma-a.
Oompl’nients uf the Sea-ii (Empress) Decatur.
tagen) Vaoetiuver. Can .
BruU'Dilig, Ji>e (Tenil le) Koebe-ter, N. Y'.
Ill . 2*’-March 1.
Uenoett, Ju« (Gordon)
MIddletuwn. O., 28- Brownlee'H iliekville FoIlie» (Majestic) Jobna- Conley, Harry (ll<-nnep!nl .Minneapolis; (Pal¬
Martb 1.
town, I’a., 2'*'.'l(i.
ace I St. Paul 3-,s.
Benny, Jack (Shea) Pnffalo.
Bryant A Stewart (Grand) St l.••l(la
Conlln .V Gla-s (Empiv-s) Grand Rapids, Mieh.
Iten-ee Ht 111 rd (iteaenii .New York.
Bndd, Ruth il'alaee) Br.<lae|M.rt. ('"iJn.
Conn .A Vltwrt iS-venth St.) Minneapolis,
Berio nirloR Girla (Strand) WashinKton.
Bulger A Norman (Natl,'Dali Ixtuiaville. 28- Connors A Boyne (Grand) Atlanta.
Bernard A Garry (Temple) Rm-heater, N. Y.
.March 1.
Conra.t. K. A B. iK,-.; -iit) .\, w York.
Ibrnard A S<-urtb (State) Buffalo.
Burke. John (Pantagea)
DenTer:
(Pantagea) I ...' .V Val'lar - iK ar',-i (■|..■l^leston. VV. Va.
BemurdI
(World)
Omaha;
(I'antage*)
Des
Pueblo «-H.
Cook A O.atman (Grand) Atlanta.
Moiuea, la., 3 h.
Burke, Johnny (Hill St.) J.o* Angele;:.
Cook, Eduie, A Co. (Rialto) Chicago.
Ilernle, Ben. Baud (Temple) U<e'l>ei-ter. N. Y.
Burns A Lynn (Grand) Shreveport. lut.
Cook. Mortimer A ILirvey (Weller) Zanesville.
Jfemlviel Broa. (.state) I’awturket, B. I.
Burn'* A Wilaon (Emery) Provldenee, B. I.,
O., •JS.March 1.
Ilerren* A K<i"*ter (Keith) Dayton. O.
2S-Mar.h 1.
• cok .V Za-,(., (P.ila.-. ) \', w N urk.
Berrian, Stere (Brr>udwuy) Columbuf, 0., 24- Burn.* Brt-. (Keitb) Columbu-, 0.
Coofe-r, Harry L. (Or’ihettm) Oklahoma City,
Mu reb 8.
Burn* A Koran (I’antagea) (faskatoon. Can.:
Ok.. ’JH-Mar.li 1.
Berriek A Hart (Princeaa) NaahTllle, Tenn.
(Pantagea) Edmonton 3-8.
Coop, r A Barnes I.Vmcrican) New York 23Beaaer A Irwin (Palace) Brooklyn ^-Marcb 1. Burt A Riwedule (P.-intageo) Salt Lake City;
MarvU 1.
Bex'Sin. Mme., Co. (Bublnaon-Grand) Clarlialiur^.
(Orphenm) Ogden 3-8.
Cm'P'-r. J:ti>mie t.Vhle) Easton. Pa.. 28-Mar'b
W. Va.
Burton. Marjorie (Miller) Milwaukee.
1.
(Grand)
Philadelphia 3-.');
(Keystone)
Beran A Flint (Grand) Philadelphia.
Bii«h.' Frank (Maje-tle) Milwaukee.
F'hllad, Iphia 8 s.
Beyer, Ben (Majeetir) Little Rock, Ark.. 28- Bunaey, ilarry A Douia (Bijou) Birmingham. Corinne A Himber (Orphenm) Oklahoma City,
Ala.
Mireh 1.
Ok.. 2S Mar.-h 1.
Bl Ba Bo (Majeatic) Ilooston, Tex.; (Majeatic)
Byton, Dorothy, A Co. (State) Newark, N. J. Cortez A Rym (Iim’W)
laindoo.
Can.,
28San -Vntonlo 3-8.
March 1.
Bigelow A Lee (Cre«eent) New Orleans.
Pro*. (Pantagea) Taoima. Wa«h : (Pan- Coscia ,V Verdi (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia.
Bill A Genevlere (Palaee) Rockford. III.. 2*. ^ tageai Portland. Ore., 3-8.
Co-mopolitaa Tr.o ".sTiik) Norri-town. Pa.
March 1.
Calvert. Catherine. ^ Co. (Majestic) Fprlug- Cotter A Bonldci) i.V,lL',tiii,nt) I'tiester, Pa.
Blltmore l^’lety Orch. (Miller) Mtlwankee.
field. III.. 2S-Mareb 1.
Coulter .V Ro-e lllipp) Cleveland.
litngham A Meyera (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. Calvin A O’Connor (Grand) Marlon, Ind.. 28- Courtnev
Sisters
(pantages)
Ig)-'
Angeles;
Binna a GUI (Keitb) Lowell, Mart.
March 1.
(Hoyt) Long Beach 3-S.
Bird of Paradise (Grand) Marlon. Ind., 28- Cameron*. Four (Prince-*) Montreal.
Courtney. Inez, a Co. (State) RoselantJ. 111..
Marrh 1.
Campbell A Esther (M-jalc Hall) Lewiston. Me.
2s.March 1.
Cowdens. .Verial (Eaglea* Cirens) Canton. O.
C'afts ,V Haley (Keith) Syracu-e, N. Y.
Crawford ,V P.rod r'ck iMruai'naji New Y’ork.
Creations (Viciorij) X, w Y’ork 28-Mareh 1.
^
~
^~
XM,.
Cre.idon
A
Faye
(Warwick)
Brooklyn ’28March 1.
Crescent Orch. (Pro«tor). Yonkers, N. Y.
Cromwells. The (Lyric) Indianapolis.
Cross, Wellington (Orjiheum) Portland. Ore.;
(Orphenm) San Francisco .3-8
Crow. The (Keith) Syra, n«e. N. Y.
Crcmlt, Frank (Shea) Toronto.
Crntchflebl.
Cntia
(Pantages)
t/ne
Aofeleg;
(Hoyt) Long Beaeh 3-8.
2t
Cnllen. James H. il'ala.-e) New Orleans.
Ctipld’* Clo-enps (Grand) Shreveport. La.
Ccrri'nt of F"n I’l’ltti St.)
w York.
Curtis, Jnlla (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan*
tages) Denver 3-8.

« <ROVTj

DEPARTMENT

When no date is given the week of February

March 1 is to be supplied.

!: Send us your route for publication in this list to reach
n Cincinnati Office Ly Friday. Crrds mailed upon request.

5 NAME.

WEEK

K.^

THEATER

R S.R K R R S S .R.R R SJ R R R R R .S a

Bla''n City Fonr (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va.
Rlalr A Pennington (I.yrlc) Birmingham, All.
Blank, Mary. Co. IPantage*) De« Motae*, la.;
(Pantages) Kunaa* City 3-8.
Blank*. Three (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or-t
pbeiim) Vaneonver 3-8.
*
Block A Dnnlon iPalace) Cln''lnnatL
Blue Cloud. Chief. A Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland.
Bliicbrd Revtip iCuloniali Ijnclster, P*.
BIntch A Snyd'T
ilhintage*) Loe
Angele*;
(Ilo.'t) l ong Beach 3-8.
Bogard, Jim A FTo (Majestic) Chicago.
Bohem.an I.'fe (Lyric) Hamilton. Can
Boland A Knight (Capitol) Trenton. N. J.
KoIa*l*. Five (Keith) Philadelphia.
Bulger A Norman (Palace) Indianapoll*.
Bond A .kdams iLoew) Montreal.
Bond. Raymond, A Cn.
(Orphenm) Seattle;
(Orphenm) Portland 3-8.
Booth. Wide (.\lbamhni) New York.
Bnrdine A CtrroII (Hlpp.) Parker»bnrg. W. Va.
Bo«to<'k'» Riding School (Tower) Camden. N. J.
Boiidlnl A Bernard (.kdgement) Chester. Pa.
Bondinl Bros.
(Weller)
Zaneavllle, O.. 28March 1
Bonneer'f f*lri’n*( Palace) Cleveland.
Bower*. Walter* A Crocker (Orphenm) Van'•onver. Can.; (Orphenm) Seattle 3-8.
Bowman Bro*. (Prince**) Nashville. Tenn.
BovdeM. Jean (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok.,
28-March 1.
Brndy A Mnhonev (Bijou) Bangor. Mt'., 28March 1; (Lyric) Fitchburg.
Maas.,
3-5;
(Capitol) New Britain. Conn.. 6-8,
Brady A Mahoney iBJoii) B*"i*-'r. Me.
Brady. Florence (Keith) Indianapolis.
Bramino*. The (Grand) ShreveiHTt. La.
Brecker’s Bear* (Stst St.) New York.
Breen F»mll.v (Orpherm) Germantown. Pa.
Breen, ll»r-- (Hr'>ed’'av» Aahury Park, N. J.
Breltlnirt (Rov*I) New York.
Brennan A JVynne (State) Newark, N. J.
Briee, lew (Keith) Boston.
Brill. R. A B. (Keith) I/'well. Mas*.
Brlsene A Ranb (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark., 28Mareh 1.
Broa.iway Kiddle Kevtje (Irwin) Ctrhondale,
Pa.
Broadway Hit* A Bit* (Colonial) Norfolk. Va.
Ilroderlek. F'elsen A Co. iCoInmM*) St. I/mla.
Bronn'-r A Buyer (Bnshwick) Brooklyn.
Briok*. Alan. Co. (Empreaa) Grand Bapld*.
Mich.

CITY

KRSRRI

STATE

•X»

1

" R “ R s;

Caa*iEos, The (Orpheum) San Francisco 23March 8.
Canter A Dnvall (H'pp.) McKeesport. Pa.
Carlisle A Lamal (Keith) Portland. Me.
CarltOB A Ballew (Palace) St. Pa>tl; (Orphenm)
Omaha 3-8.
Carloo Comedy Clr<-’.:s (Nixon) Philadelphia.
Carnival of Venice (Empress) Grand Bapld*.
Mich.
Carr. Russell (Alhee) Providence. R. I.
Carr. Eddie. Co. 'J.iil st » .Vvw Y'orij.
Carroll, Harry, Revue il'rlni’ess) Montreal.
Carr’s, Jimmie, Band (KelthI Dayton. O.
Carson A Willard (.Vvenue B) New York 28March 1.
Carson A Kane (Keitb) Colnmhns. O.
Carter. I/nilae, A Co. (Greeley S^.) New York
28-March 1.
Carter A Comlah (F>anklln) Ottawa. (Tan.
Cartmell A Harris (Keitb) Wlnston-Sulem. N. C.
Casa A Lehn (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass,
easier A Bcaslev Twins (LaSalle Garden) D*'trolt, •28-Mt(vh 1.
Casson Bros. A Marie (Boston) Boston.
Castlllians. The Olarrls) Pittsburg.
Cavanangb .1 Cooper (Hennepin) Minneapolis;
(I’alacc) St. Paul 8-8.
Century Serenadera (Englewood) Chicago 28Mtr.'h 1.
Cevenea. The (Poll) New Haven, Coon., 3-5;
(Poll) Bridgeport 6-8.
Chalw't A Ti'ninl (Miles) Detroit.
Chain A .\p-her (Shea) Toronto.
Chapman. Si.snley (Miles) Detroit.
Cbappelle A Carleton (I’antages) Minneapolis;
(Pantages) Regina. Can.. a-H.
Cha;Issl Family (Davis) Plttahnrg
Cherry. Cha*., Co. (Riverside) New Tcrt.
Cheyenne Day* (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
Choy Ling Ilee Troupe (M’a hir.xton St ) Boston.
Claire. Teddv, Co. (Poll) Wllket-Barre, Pa.
Clark. M. A A. (Gb'be) Philadelphia.
Clirk A O’Neill (Emery) Providence, R. T ,
28-March 1.
Clark, Sylvia (Orpbeam) Lo* Angelca 25-March
8.
Clark A Bergman (Keith) Boston.
Clarke. Wilfred. Co. (Orphenm) Brooklyn,
Cla-per. I'dith (Keith) Philadelphia.
Clandlns A Scarlet (T vrlc) .\tlanta. Ga.
Clayton A I/>nnle (Grand) .Vtlanta.
riayt'vn A Edward* (Keith) Cincinnati.
Claveland. O. A U. (Lyc«iim) Canton O.

D- D. H. (Keith) Winston-^alPB. N. C.
I'a'nty Marie (PaLioe) Cleveland.
Pai“. Bobby, A Sister (-krt.-aoe) Jacksonville.
Fla.
Dale. F A M. (Keeley) Hazleton. Pa.
I'ale. Itlllv
Co. ifirpl'etiii't G-rmantown. Pa.
Djley A Healy (Capitol) Hartford. Onn.
Daly A Gray (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 28M.irch 1.
Dsmeval
Va'1 iiPvn'pa) x. w: B'-dfurd. Mass.
Dance Shop itJates) Brooklyn 28-March 1.
Dan'-e Crentlons (Poll) S'ranton. Pa.
Danue ('s-r‘vsl (F's-b-'l !!• rl ton. Pa.
Dance Frivolities (Boulevardl New York 28Miirch 1.
Darning Wild fMain St.) Kansas City.
Ilam-ing Sh'u'.s (Hipp.) Cleveland.
Danolse Sisters, ’Three inri'henm) Winnipeg,
Can.; (Orphenm) Vancouver 3-8
Dnrcy. Jos. (Cross Keys) Philadelphia.
Dare, .\nnette (Victor's) Steubenville. O
I'arrell, Emilv (Patae*-) Indianapolis 28-March

.

1

David*. .\rt A I.uclUe (Lincoln Sq.) New York
28.March 1.
Davis .V- Darnell (Keith) Philadelphia.
Day at the Race* (St'te) New
D>' Kereklartn. Du''! (Kelt)') Columt'n«. O.
PeKoe. .Toe, Troupe (.Vvenue B) New York 28March 1.
T)«'Mont
A
Gracia
(Pantages)
Minneitpolis;
(Pantagea) Regina. Can.. S-."'.
DeRue. Frank. A Co. (Kialt") Ria’k Spring-.
Wy . •>-•»)• (Kevl Idaho Fall". Id , .Mar.-li
3-5; (Majestic) Bulse B-s
TVVIne. I.anrie (Pantages) Ihirtland. Ore.
I’e-n. Its*’ A- Emma GOiea) Buffalo.
T)ecker. Pan). Co. (Pala<-e) Bridgeport. Conn,
iv'ro (Mabstic) Tloiiston.
Tex.;
(Majestic)
San .Vntonio 3-S.
Dcihrldge A Grs’mmer (Mulestlc) Alilwnnkee.
Demarest. Emil (i^eventh St ) Mlnn'-apolls.
I>’marest A Collette (Main St.) Kansas City;
(Orphenm) New Or’eans 3-8.
Devoe. Frank (Oiphenm) I.os .Vngelcs.
Dewey A Itugera (Orphenm) Boston.
• Diamonds. Four (T.yric) Canton. O.; (Temple)
T)»‘troit 3-S.
Diar Monks (Malestic) M'lw-a' Vts'.
Diaz Sisters (Emery) Proviib-nce, R. L. 28March 1.
Diaz A Powers (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J.. 28
Map-h 1.
Dillon, .lane (She.a) Toront.v,
Dillon A Parker lPantiges» S.-attlc; (Pantages)
Vancouver. Can.. 3-S.
Dixie Fo-r lOrpi'i—mi P." . 'Dixon. Frank (Orpheo.m) Wb-hita. Kin., 28
Map-h 1.
Doc. Dink .V Davis (Capitol) Trenton, N. J.
D-nahne. Ja< k (Keith) Wasb'ngt. n
Donov.an A Lite iBnshwiok) Brooklyn.

REAL HAIR.

IMPORTED.

S

Ch*r*-tfr. 11 50 .tnd 13 50; Bobteii. $7.50 up.
S«usrrtte. 55 00 uo: Celenlal. iwta. 54 00; laillev*. 55 50 uo; Nf;ro. (Oc; Liard, 5(V’ U*',
Wt<k<. ?5e dojro ua; Ti"ht*. 51 50 ov Makeii-' S Mi-kv. 'Os’ Full Bsardv 75e rath
<7.50 darrn: Must'chr*. 75c each. 51.25 dagtn
Catalaa ttrr.
A. RAUCH,
FORMtRLY C. KLIPPERT,
ia BibI* House
«3d Avenue aad Sth St).
NEW YOPK CITY.
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Billboard

Genaro Girls (Strand) Greensburg, Pa.
Dooley ft Morton (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Gs'urge, Ed. (National) Louisville. 28-.March 1.
Dooley, Bill, ft Co. (Temple) Detroit.
Dool. y ft Sales (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
Geurge, Jack, Duo (Orpheum) St. Louis; «OrDooley, Jed (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬
plieum) New Orleans 3-8.
tages) Denver o H.
Georgia Miuatr.ls (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Dorans' Daneing iliushwlck) Brooklyn.
Gezt B, Two iFlatbush) Brooklyn.
Dotson (Klalto) St. Louis; (Orpbeum) Kansas Gibsou ft Price (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; (Pan¬
City 3-8.
tages) Denver 3-8.
Duwiiev ft Claridge (Orpbeum) Bostoo.
Gioson ft ConnelU (Alhambra) New York.
Downiiig,
Hurry,
Co.
(Palace)
Waterbury, Gibson, J. ft J. (Bijou) Savannah, (ia.
Gilded Cage
(LaSalle Garden)
Detroit 28Conn.
Drew. Mary, Co. (Pantages)
DrnTer;
(PaniMareb 1.
luges) Pueblo 6-8.
Gillette ft Bay (Main St.) Long Branch. N. J.
DuBuis ft Co. (American) New York 28-Mareh Gilmore,
Barney, Co.
(Garrick) Norristown,
1
Pa.
Dur'rance, Geoiges (Keith) Cinelnnati.
Girton Girls (Puntages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan¬
Duffy ft D.ii-y (Warwick) P.rouklyn 28-Murt'b 1.
tages) Calgary 3-.5.
Diiguu ft Kuynuilid (Adg< mou.) Chester, 1 a.
Glasou, Billy (Keith) Lowell. Mass.
Dugaa, Danny (Orpbeum) Des Moines, la.
Guff. Hazel ft Bobby lElectr.c) Kanus City,
lluobar ft Turner (Hipp.) Pottsville, Pa.
Kan., 2S-Marih 1.
*
Dunhum ft O'Malley (Emery) Providence, B. I., Goldie,
Jack
(Grand)
Oshkosh,
Wla.,
2828-.March 1.
Mareb 1.
Dunlay ft Merrill (Orpbeum) Tulsa, Ok., 28- Goldie ft Beatty (Loew) Ottawa.
March 1.
Golem, Al, Co. (Pantagesj Tacoma, Wash.;
Dura, Cross ft P.cnee (Boulevard) New York
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 3-8.
28-March 1.
Golfert. Three (Lmpire) Fa.l ll.ver. Mass
Duval ft .Symoods (Palace) Manchester, N. H. Gomez Trio (Keith) Portland, Me.
Dwyer ft Orina (Orpheum) Allentown, Pa.
Gordon ft Stewart Sisters (Loew) Montreal.
Dyer, Hubert (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; Gordon ft Schubert (Keith) Philadelphia.
t.ilajestic) Ft. Worth 3-8.
Gordon ft Kh-a (Miles) Detroit.
Goidone, Bobbie (Biversidc) New York.
Gorman, B. ft E. (Tower) Camden, N. J.
Cidie ft Bamsden (Bijou) Savannah, Ga.
Gould. Bits (Keith) Boston.
Earl ft Matthews (Delancey St.) New York 2S- Gould, Venita (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬
Marcb 1.
jestic) Sun Antonio 3-8.
Earles. The (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.
Gown Shop (Bajah) Reading, Pa.
Etlwards, Irving (Proctor) Syracuse, N. Y.
Graham, Danny, Bevue (Seventh St.) Minne¬
Edwards, Julia (World)
Omaha;
(Pantages)
apolis.
Des Moines, la., 3-8.
Grant ft Feeley (Rialto) Chicago.
Edwards, Gus, Kevue (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
Green, .liiiie, to. (Prospect) Kiooklyn.
El Cleve (Cross Keys) Philadelphia.
Green, Steve (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; (Pan¬
Elaine ft 'larshall (Washlngtoa St.) Boston.
tages) Kansiis City 3-8.
Elinore ft Williams (Poll) Worcester, Mass.
Green, Clift (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 3-8.
Green ft LaFell (Proct<w) Troy, N. Y.
Ellsworth, 11. ft G. (Shea) Toronto.
Elm City lour (Palace) Cleveland.
Grey & Byron (Victoria) Steubenville, O.
Elr'-y Sisters (Lyric) Augusta, Ga.
Grey, Bee Ho. & Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute,
Emmett, Eugene, Co. (Olympia) Lynn, M.h*-'.
Ind., 28-March 1. '
Emmy's, Carl, Pets (Main St.) Kansas City; Griltln Twins (Temple) Boebester, N. Y.
Giiilfoyle ft I.ange (Temple) Detroit.
(Klalto) St. Louis 3-8.
Khchanters, The iKearse) Charleston, W. Va. Guiran & Marguerite (Palace) Peoria, HI.,
28-JIarch 1.
Knglin, Maureen (Rivera) BriMiklyn.
Enos, G. ft M. (State) Pawtucket. R. I.
Brgotti & Herman (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 28Marcb 1.
Hagen, Fred. & Co. (Seventh St.) Minneapolis
Espe ft Dutton (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbenm)
Haines, Nat Chick (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.;
< Omaha 3-8.
(World) Omaha 3-8.
European Boxing Girls (Hipp.) Terre Haute.
Hale,
Willie, & Bro.
(Majestic)
Paterson,
. Ind., 2‘--.Marcli 1.

.

Evans, Mero ft Evans
(Pantages) Pueblo 6-8.

(Pantages)

Denver;

MARCH 1, 1924
rk.

LaFIcur tt Portia (Orpbriiin) Portlaud, 0r<-.;
(Uriilieum) 8ao Krauciai-u 8-H.
L>aMarr. Lvooa iLiocoln H«(.| Nrw York "nMarch 1.
I^i’tilarlca Trio (Crcaocnt) New Orleaoe.
nffleld. Mail. LaKue, lirace (1 tuctor)
Newark. N. J.
Kaa Fraoriactf LaSulle, Hub, &. Cu. ll/ocw) Ottawa.
l.uVier, Jack (Keith) Toledo, l)
Iphla.
l.ud<lle it Itoreen (Uarrla) Piltaburg.
Ueacb. Calif.; I-idjr Taen Mel (Slate) HulTalo.
I.
'
Labr Ac Mercedea ((julden Uate) Sao Franc.•cu;
0.
tOrpheum) Loa Angelea 3-8.
ni) St. Louie. LamlH-rt dc Flib (Talare) Chicago,
leld, Maas.
Lanibertl (Orpheuu) Freano, Calif.; (Orpbeuiu)
reo, CoDO., 28Oakland 3-8.
ss., 8-5; (Poll) Lame;*, The (Proctor) Syrarnse, N. Y.
Lamorei Harry, Co. (Imperial) Montreal,
acoma, Waab., Land of Kantasle (Orpbeiim) Winnipeg, Can .
(Orpheiim) Vancouver 8-8.
Orleans.
Lane & Harper (CVlunibia) Davenport, la , Z'ttsburg.
.March 1.
It. Louis; (Or- Lang ft o Xelll (Franklin) New York.
Langford ft Frederick (I’antages) San Fran i.averhlll. Maas.
3-B.
;) Brooklyn
larlmcr ft Hudixm (I*rlnceK») Na«bvlIIe, T* nt:.
York.
'
Latell, Alfred, ft Co. (Puntages) Uaniil
Can '
Can.; (Chateau) CliicaKo 3-5.
aster! Pa.
I>aw, Walter, Co. (Orand) Philadelphia.
28-Marcb L
Lawlor ft Fraier (Pantages) Ldmouiun, Cm;
'd. Me.
(Pantages) Calgury 3-3.
New York.
Lawrence, David, Jr. (Orphenm) Vancoiivcr,
Can.; (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.. 8-8.
Lawton (Music Hall) Lewlaton, Me.
1Larar ft Dale (Colonial) Dtlca, N. Y.
Houston, Tex.; Lelllanc, Eugenie (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 28March 1; (Palace) Detroit 8-8.
(Orpbenm) Jo- LeCroha, The (Proctor) Ml Vernon. N. Y.
I.eMaire, Ueo., ft Co. (Shea) Toronto.
I.elloy Hroe. (Palace) Cleveland.
Lea, Enillle, ft Co. (Orpbeum) Wichita, Kan..
28-March 1.
I.eab, Mystery Hirl (Flatbn«h) Brooklyn.
Qctsco; i,ravitt ft Lockwood (Hennepin) MlnneapolU.
Leddy ft Leddy (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa.
l.ee ft Cranstun (Ilipp.) Cleveland.
I.s-ITIngwell ft Leon (lIlpp.) McKeesport, Pa
Leiaiid ft Shannon (Binghamton) Bingbamton,
N. Y.
ackie & Billie (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif.;
Leo, Prince (Grand) 8t Lonla.
(Golden Gate) San Francisco 3-8.
I.eon ft MItzt (Sirandl Uru< kton, lfa<s.
Jackson, VIvlani. Co. (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.
lAK>n'8
Ponies
(liialto)
Baclne.
WIs., 28Janet of France (Orpheum)
San Francisco;
Msrch 1.
(Orpheum) Oakland 3-8.
l.eonard. Eddie, Co. (Keith) Phllsdelpbla.
J.vnls, Elsie, ft Co. (Palace) New York.
Leonard, Benny (Orpheum) Denver; (Palace)
Jans ft Whalen (Majestic) Milwaukee.
St. I’aul 3-8.
J rvls ft Harrison (Keith) Lowell. Mass.
Lester. Crest I Palace) Cincinnati.
Jean ft Jacques (Miller) Milwaukee.
28- I.ester ft Stu.art (State) Pawtucket. B. I.
Jean ft Valjean (Victoria)
New
York
Leviathan Orcbestca (Keith) Indianapolis.
March 1.
Levy, Bert (BinghamtonI Binghamton. N. T
Jewel Box Revue (Loew) Dayton, O.
Jewell ft Rita (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; Lewis, Flo (Majestic) DtUat, Tex.; (Majestic)
Houston 3-8.
(Pantages) Kansas City 3-8.
J effrle, Flenretfe (lOTifh St ) Cleveland.
Lewis ft Dody (Orpheum) San FVanelseo; (OrJohnny’s New Car (Harris) Pittsburg.
phemn) Fresno 0-8.
Lewis. Jr., J. C., Co. (Grand) Oshkosh. WIs.,
Johnson ft Baker (Hipp.) Pottsville, Pa.
Johnson, Hugh (Main St.) Kansas City.
2S-Marcb 1.
New York 2^Johnson. J. Bos.smond. Co. (Begent) Kalama¬ Lfwla ft Rogers (Orpheum)
Marrb 1.
zoo, Mleh., 28-March 1.
Jolson, Harry, Co. (Empress) Grand Bapids, Lewis, Marette, Co. (Federal) Salem. SI.i-s.
Lltionatl (Pantages) D«'s Moines, la.; (I’snM ich.
tages) Kansas City S-8.
Jones, Gattlson ft Co. (Hennep'n) M'nneapoll'.
Liddell ft Glhson (I'oll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Jordan, Cliff (Aieade) Jacksonville. Fla.
Jordan, Lorenzo ft JlorrU (Shrine Circus) Min- I.lme Trio (Orphenm) New Orleans.
I.indssy. )>ed (01o)w>) Philadelphia.
neaiKiIis.
Little rinderella (Yonge 8t.) Toronto.
Josefs-on. Johannes, Icelanders (Sbnbert) Phila¬
Lloyd ft Go.Kle (Globe) Phl'idelphla.
delphia 2r>-Marcli S-**.
I.ohse ft Sterling (Polonlsl) Norfolk. Va
Juggleland (Poll) Meiiden. Conn.
Lola, Girlie ft Senia (Emery) Providence, I..
June. Paintv, ft Co. (Palace) Bockford. Ill-,
I.. 28-M8roh 1.
28-March 1.
I.ondon. I.oiiU (Colonial) Ct'ea. N. Y.
Just Out of Knickers (Alhambra) New York.
I>on<lons. Three (Pantages) Minneapolis 3-8.
Calif • Lonesome Tonn (Majestic) Mllwaok'c.
■' Lopex. Vlnrent, Orche-trs (Keith) Warblngtoii.
1. Tner Girls (('nlnnlal) Erie. Pa.
l/'rralne. Ted (Keith) Cincinnati.
Louise ft Mitchell (Pantages) Spokane
Lovenberg Sisters ft- Neary (Majestic) l.lfthij Y
Rock, .krk., 2'(March 1.
Matvdia T/'wry. F:d (Ford'am) New York.
Lucas ft Ine* (Orpheum) I>es Moines, la ;
J. 28(Orphenm) Omaha 3 S.
Lucas, Jimmv, ft Co.
(Orphenm) Partlapl.
inn.
Ore.; (Ornhenm) San Pranelsco 8-8.
Lncitie ft Cockle (World) Omaha; (Pantays)
a,
Dos Moines, Is., 3-8.
g!
T.nmars. The (Capitol) TTsrlford. Conn.
11., 28- I‘'’*ter Bros. (Orphenm) Eresno, Calif.; (Gold n
Gate) San Francisco 3-8.
Can.; Lyle ft Virginia ('lajestlc) San Antonio, T'v
Olajetllc) Ft. Worth 3 S.
, B. I. lynn ft- How’s-d (Orpheum) T>esno, Calif ;
(Orphenm) Oakland 3-8
le.
I,Tons, Cc'—re (Orphenm) Omaha. Neh
. Y.
I.y'cll ft Vokes (Lincoln fs;.) New York
n.
.'larch 1.
lelphla. I vteli ft Fsnt (I veenm) Canton. (*.
1..
I.vdi-ll ft >isrr (Orpheum) 8t. Louis; (Ma'-i
1. ID ,
Kt.) Kansas City 8-8.
Taca«e, N. T.
) klinneapolU;

J

Hall, Bob (Keith) Indianapolis.
Hall, Sid, ft Co. (Loew) Montreal.
Hall, P. ft G. (Lyric) Indianapolis.
fable* c-f 1024 (Palace) Chicago: (Orpbetnn) Hall, Erminie ft Brice (I’alace) Chicago.
’
Kansas City 3-8.
Hall, AI. K. (Rialto) St. Louis; (Orpheum)
Fcgan, Noodles (Pantages) Spokane 3-8.
Kansas City 3-8.
Fagan's, Raymond. OrcU.
(Orpheum) Fkesno, Hall ft Shapiro (23d St.) New York.
Calif.; (Hill 8t.) Los Angeles 3-8.
Hal). Billy Swede (Lyric) Indianapolis.
Falls, Gertie, Co. (Majestic) Elmira, N. Y.
Hallen. Billy (Alhambra) New York.
Fantino .sisters
(Orpheum)
Tulsa, Ok., 28- Balliday ft Willette (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.;
-March 1.
(Pantages) Salt Ijike City 3-8.
Fargo ft Richards (Grand) St. Louis.
nilperin. Nan (Davis) Pittsburg.
Farnell ft- Florence (Music Hall) Lew ston. Me. Hamilton. Alice (Klalto) Bacine, WIs., 2SFarnum, Frank (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum)
March 1.
I’ortland 8-8.
Hamilton, 51r. and Mrs. Hale (Proctor) Newark,
Farrell-Ta.vler Trio (Tower) Camden. N. J.
N. J.
F'arrell ft Hatch (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ Hannns, The (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or¬
tages) Memphis 3-8.
pbeum) Ogd>-D 3-8.
Faulkner. Eilliaii, ft Co. (“Loew) Ottawa.
Haney, J. Francis, & Co. (Pantages) San Fran¬
Fay ft Weston Revue (Lyric) Kichmood. Va.
cisco 3-8.
Faynes, The (Crescent) New Orleans,
Banneford Family (Orpheum) Ogden, 'Dtab;
Fayre Girls, Four (Orpheum) Vanconyer, Can.;
(I’antages) Denver 3-8.
(Orpheum) Beattie 3-8.
Hanneford I’oodles (Maryland) Baltimore.
Fearless Flyers, Five (Eagles’ Clrcna) Can¬ Hansen, Juanita (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
ton, O.
Harkins Sisters (Electric) Joplin, Mo.. 28Fein & Tennyson (Gates) Brookl.vn 28-March 1.
March 1.
Fejer, Jos., Orch. (Majestic) Harrisburg, Pa.
Harmon ft Sand* (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬
tages) Pueblo 6-8.
Fenton ft Fields (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.;
Harris, Dave (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬
(Orpheum) Vancoiirer 3-8.
tages) Regina, Can.. 3-5.
Fenwick Sister* (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.;
Harris ft Vaughn (Orpheum) New York 28(Chateau) Chicago 8-5.
Marrh 1.
Ferguson ft Siinderlatid (Orpheum) Galesburg,
Harris ft Holly (Rivoli) Toledo. O.
111., 28-5Iarrb 1
Harris, Val, Co. (O. H.) York. Pa.
Fern ft Marie (Keith) Colnmbns. O.
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Palace) 'tllwau- Harrison. FTeed Co. (Palace) Waterbury, Conn.
HarrUou ft Darling (1) jou) P.aiiaor, Me.
kee; (1‘Blace) Chicago 3-8.
Harrison, Charles (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬
Fink's Males (Orphenm) Kansas City.
pbeum) St. Louts 3-8.
Finley ft Hill i.hsth St.) New York.
Harrisons, The (Grotto Clrcns) Baton Bouge,
First Love (Majestic) Chicago.
L-).
Fisher
Gilmore (Prm’tor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y.
Har ey ft Stone (Orpheum) AtK-rdeen, S. D.,
Fiske ft Fallon (Hipp.) PottJvlUe, Pa.
28.March 1
Fitch's Minstrels (Lyceum) Canton, O.
Haskell, Loney (Poll) Scranton, Pa
Fleming Sisters, Three (Hamilton) New York.
Fllppen. J. r. (Coiiimhla) Far Rockawaj v Y. Have). A. ft M.. Revue (Keith) Columbn*. O.
Havomar.n’s
Animals
(Pantages)
Tacoma,
Foley ft I a Tour (Palace) Springfield. Mass.
Wash., 3-8.
Follis Sisters (Ben AH) Lexington, Ky., 28Hawthorne
ft
Cook
(Palace)
Mllwankee;
March 1.
(Palace) Chicago 3-8.
For Pity Sake (.kldine) Wilmington. Del.
Ford. Senator (Orphejim) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬ Hayden ft Atwood (Urpbenm) Sioux City. Ia.,
2S-March 1.
pbeum) Fresno 6-8.
Hayes, Kich (Irwin) Carbondale, Pa.
Ford. E. E. (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.
Fortun-'llo A ClrlHIno (Keith) Syrarusc. N. Y. Hayes. t;ra<-c (Able) Easton, I’a.
Holy & Cross (Keith) Portland. Me.
Four Horsemen (Proctor) Bchenectady, X. T.
n<al.v, T. ft B. (Colon al) I.an a- r. Pa.
Fowler. Gus (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.
Fowler A' Mack (Olympia) New Bedford, Mass. Heart of a Clown (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.
Heath. F.-ankle (Princess) Montreal.
Fox ft 'fack (Harris) Pittsburg.
He.i*h, P.Pissom, Co. (Jefferson) New York.
Fox. Harry (State) Buffalo.
Hector (Rajah) Reading, T*a.
Foxworth ft Frances (Yonge Rt.) Toronto.
Hedley, Jaek, Trio (Miller) ililwsukee.
Frances, Mae (Empress) Grand Rapid*, MIrh.
Hegedus Sisters
(Orpbeum)
Oklahoma CDv,
fe Francis, .\nn. Co. (Empire) I.awrencc, Mass.
Ok.. 28-Marcb 1.
% Francis ft Wilson (Greeley So.) New York 28H'-lena,
Edith
<
Harris)
P!tt«hnrg.
/
March 1.
Heller ft Reilly (Keith) Winsbin-.S.iIem. V C
^ Franklin, Irene (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Hennings, John ft W.nnie (Hipp.) Terre Haute,
Franklyn-Charles Co. (Globe) Philadelphia.
tod.. 28-Mar. h 1.
K-aHore. I'noz (Tower) Camden \. J.
M.jore
(Orpheum)
Fresno, Calif.;
Frawlcy ft West (National)
New
York 28- Henry ft
(Golden Cate) San PYanclsco 3-8.
Maroh 1.
n.nrys. Firing (Poll) Seranton. Pa.
Frawley ft- Louise (Flatbush) Brooklyn.
Freda ft .\nthenv (Broadwav) New S'ork.
H.-ras A- Wills (Rialto) Amsterdam. N. Y.
Fridkin ft Bhnda (Hoyt) Tx)ng Beach, Calif.; Ib-rtiert ft Rolt TYlo (IIIPp.) Cleveland.
(Pantages) .Salt laike City 3-8.
ne-))ert ft N’eelev (Vic’orv) I?oI.-oVe, '*a««.
Friend In Need (Maryland) BaDltnore.
Herman. Al (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majeatlc)
Fries & Wilson (Poll) Wilkes.Har-e. Pa.
Houston 3 8.
Friganza. Trixie (State-T aVe) Chicago.
Tlermaiin
>!:ue. (O-pheum) Brooklyn.
Frisch & Radler (I>oew) Dayton. O.
Hiatt. Ernest (Palace) St. Paul; (Orpheum)
Proslni (Hipp.) Yonngstown, O.
Winnipeg. Can.. 3-8.
Fi’crst. Jules (Empire) Lawrenee, M.asH k'-y ft H^rt Revue (Grand) Phreveoort, I*.
Fnller, Mollle. ft Co. (Majestic) S.in Antonio,, Hickey Bros. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or■Tex.;. (Majestic) Ft. Worth 3-8.
liheum) ).OS Angeles 3-8.
Fhinnan ft Evans (Imperial) Montreal.
TG-’-man Br
(rolumb'a) St T. ni*
Hill ft Bdifo'ir (I'snt.apes) Baskatoon, Can.;
(Pantages) Edmonton 8-8.
Qibriel, Master, ft Oo. (Loew) Ottawa.
nil) ft Qiilnnell i.s’iate) Nant'eoke, I’a.
Hines. Harry (lo'th Ht.) Clevels-.d
Gangler’s Dogs (Palace) Snrinefleld. ''««*.
HI.-y). Suml ft Keyo (Orphei.m) fjnlncy. HE.
Garclnettl Broo. (Pol!) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
28-Marcb 1
GardeH-Pryor Co. (Palace) pt. Wayne, Ir.d.,,
Hobson, no (Keith) Phlladelj hla.
28-March 1.
TD-dge A I owel) (Keith) D ivfon G.
Garden, Geo. ft Lily (Tonge Rt.) Toroti»o,
Holbrfsak. Harry (Nixon) PblladelpMa.
Gardner, Grant (Pantages) Minneapolis
Holland ft 0<len (Costno-.) Washington.
Gascoignes. Roval (Keith) Ind'anapedls.
Gash, Billy (Coloahta)
Cleveland;
(Empire)) Holman.’ Haye (Orr.hentn) New Orleans.
Holmes ft I.aVere (Orphenm) I/>s Angelos.
Toledo 3-8.
Helme*
ft
Holllston
(Kedzlei
Chicago 28Gehan ft Garretson (Trrrlc) Atlanto Oa.
Oellis, Lea (Gatea) Brooklyn 28-March 1.
Marcb L

McAnllffe. Jtclt (Globe) Phlladetrbla.
ilcTlrlde A Junallng (I.rrlc) Birmingham, Ala .
(Majestic) Houston, Tex., 3 8.
'fcCunncII. Marie (Poll) Meriden. Conn.
McConnu'l ft- B'mpson (Temple) Detroit.
Mcrorrua If. John. Jr
(t Iherfv) I.lhertv, N
Y.. 27-'.>8: (Rialto) Montleello 2I)-Marrh 1.
MeP.irmlclr
ftWallace (Orphcum)« Madlsei
Wla..
March 1
Mi'Gor A Walion (looew) I/ondoo, Can.,
March 1
M'Gr*a«. The (Orphenm) Aberdeen. 8. D, 2<
March 1.
M (’tilloiigh. Car) (Pantages) Rpokane; (Pnntagf’a) S»’attle 3-8.
McDermott. Btllle (Orphenm) Fresno. Calif :
dim St ) loa Aneele* 8-8.
MrDevItt. Kelly ft Qnlnn (Klalto) Chicago.
'IrDonoiigh. Ethel (T.yrie) Hamilton. Can
McFar'an A Palace (Jole) Ft. Rmitb, Ark .
28. March 1
McFarlanc
'leorge (Orphenm) Ban Franelsco(Orpheiim) Oakland 8 8,
Mi(l|vi-ney, Owen
(Rialto)
8t.
Ixmls;
(Or¬
pheiim) Tvanaa* City 8-8.
McIntyre A- Heath (Orpheum) Los Angeles 2'March *
MeKav ft- 4rdlne (Keith) Cincinnati.
McKUsIrk ft Hiilllday (Pantages) Lna Angeles,
(Hoyt) Tx>ng B acti R-«
Met anghlln ft Evans (Orphenm) Des (Moines,
Ta.
Mel.cod. Tex. (Keith) Cincinnati.
McRae ft- I’legg (Grand) Pblladclnhla.
MeWaterf ft Tvson (Keith) Columbus. O
Msec ft D,.r.l| (I.lhurlv) Cornlmt. N. Y., 2*
M ireh 1: (State) 1 orain, O.. .3-8.
Mack ft Vulic’ir (Prrxtor) Tro'V v
Mack ft ManFin (Hn.adwav) Phll-delphla
Mack A Manners (Slate) Memphia, Tcnn.
I (Dell A Co dHipp I I.o« .3nge1es 29-MaPcb 5; Mark. George (F'lurot) T.lma. ().. 28March 1.
^ (Colonial) Ban Diego 7 1)
Madcaps. Four d»»osdw*v) pt-Madeiphla.

LuFrance Bros. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.

Mahon ft Cbolet (Urphom) Now Otlean*

e

MARCH 1, 1924

Mihon^f. Tom (Alhamtira) Pblladf'lpbla.
Mukiiii: MiitlfH iMaJfMtIc) ItluoiuiUKtoD. III.,
:s-.Maifh 1.
Malinaa Jk Uudo (Koyal) New Aork.
\UIIII. Al.vn. A Co. (Slate Iwke) Cbicafo; (Or|lll•'ll^ll Uee Moine*. la.. 3-8.
M.II1D A Strong (Lyrie) Auguiita. Oa.
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B

ak ea & Deloor (PrtneessI Narbrille. Trnn.
O'BrleD Hextet lUrandl St. Ia>uii.
IK'tavia, Kilen lUrpbi'unii Madixin, WU.. 28Marrb 1,
O'CuDuell, Nell (Itriiadwiiy) Philadelpbia.
O'Cooour A lluttoo l.VIdinel Wilmington. Del.

Kiley, Joe & .\goea lUrpbeumI Siouz Falls. 8.
It.. 3S'M.ircli 1.
Kloe, Tile (I'aiitages) Uamilton, Can.; (Cbateau) Chiragu 3-o.
Ultter A Knapp (James) Columbus, O.
Uobtiina,
(Pautages) Kansas City; (Pantages) Memphis 3-8.

eiea.
'onn.
,
Y.
(Palace)
.Margaret A Codec (James) Columbus, O.
.M.irgo. lirtli A Co. (IHJou) Kirmingliam. Ala
Trio
(Liberty)
Lincoln, .vib.. ’■>H.
Mardi I.
Maiiii" .V 'lartin i(>r|>heiira) Oerniaiitown. Pa
Markei. Enid (Palace) St. Paul; (Palace) Milwaukee 38.

TY-

Mircli 1.
o'llaulun A Zamboiinl (IIIpp.) New Tork.
"’Hara. Host (Orpbeum) Madison. Wis.. 38.March 1.
Oliver A Olson (Ixiew) Montreal.
Revue (Arcade) Jacksonville,
. .
..

'j.m'rrne Vsu*te)‘* Buffa?o""‘’

Merlin & Marthii Sacrumeuto, Calif,; Santa
Kola
Martin. (I'var. A I’o. tOrplieum) Sioux t'alU.
;:^ .Mar. h 1
Msrtui " ( lias. (Greeley St).) New York 381.
Marliuet A Crow (Hill RC) Los Angeles.
.Ma-on A Gwyntie (Gates) Brooklyn 38-Msreb 1.
M.imiii, Lie, A t'o. (Vlcturla) Nrw York 38March X.
.Miissart Sisters (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
Vancouver, Can., 3-8.
Masternian, Cliitab (Bijon) Savaniiab. Ga., 38March 1; (Keith) Birmingham. Ala., 3-5;
(Keith) Atlanta, Ga.. tt-8.
Mivotirueen (Olympia) New Bedford. Mass
Maxine A Bobbv (Kedlie) Chicago 28 March 1.
Msyo Harry iState) Memphis. Tenn.
Meelisn A Newman (Allegheny) Philadelphia.
Melford Trio (Pantages) San Franelm-o 3 8.
.Melpise, Mddred (Miles) Detroit.
Mel ose A Br.K.hs (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.
Melroy Sisters (Kedtie) Chicago Jo-March 1
.Melvins. Three (Golden (Jate) San Francisco;
(Orpheum) Ix)s Angeles 8-8.
.Majestlr) Kim la
Mercedes (Majestiri
X. Y.
Merton Mvstery (O. H.) Y’ork,
Merer. A Hanford (Virtorls) Sew York 28Mjinh 1.
Mlix ahua
(Palai*e)
New
York;
(Orpheum)
Brooklyn 3 K
MiddUton A j»|»ellmeTer (Federal) Salem, Mas*.
Miller. Billy. A Co. iTIvolH Chattanooga. Tmo.
Miller A Mack (Rialto) St. Louii; (Orpheum)
Kansas City 3-8.
Miller. \V liter. A Co. (Loew) Dayton, O.
Miller
28— . A Capman (Delancey
.
. 8t.). New York
-Marrb
March 1.
Millmin. Bird (Keith) Philadelphia.
Millmsn.
Mtio
Milo (Pantages) Poeblo, Col.; (World) Omaha
8-8.
Minstrel Monarchs. Five (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark.,
2«'l«rfb 1.
Mitchell. J. A E. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala.
Mohr A Eldrldge (CosnMM) Washington.
Monroe A Mse (Mnsle Hall) Lewiston, Me.
Monw A Grant (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.
Montsra ( All.imhml New York
Monte A Lyons (Warwick) Brooklyn 28-M8rch

V iV.

^ ‘Chosen
J?

Morris A Khaw tOrpheuml Tnlsi. Ok., J8March t
Morris A Flrnn (Aldtne) Wilmington, Del.
Morton Brie., (Palacei p.-orla III . 2* March 1.
Morton. Lillian (Boulevard)
New
York
28M^^•b
M^^•b 11.
Alorton. Ed
lllarrl.) Plfteburg.
Morton A Git-. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm)
Div Mo'n*-. la
3 a
Mortis,.. Fonr (Msje-flc) Ft tVorth Tex.
Mo..on! Famltv (Cro.. Kev.) l•hila,iel,.hla
Meow tr, ,^o. (Pantse^l Mtnne.^ll. 3-8.
Mev., Harr on t Metroi«lllan» Bn.'klvn
Mo„ a Frvo %(,;;:r,Te;
Monnier., The (P.antage.) Salt I.ske City (Orphinml (>vden 3-S
' ’
Mnirsh.,. Edward ((irnhenm) Mu-edeen. F D..
L”- Mirrh 1.
'bilri'T A MrNeere A Ridge (Riverside) New
'Iird'- k A
Kennedv Sister*
(Empire)
Fall
Tl"ir Ms .
Murphy. Senator (Msle.Hc) Chicago.
'•■irb'n. ,V Co (luiptrlsll 'lontreal
'Iurr-,T A M Iddnx (Pantages) I»* .\ngelea;
(Hoyt) Ixvng Beach 8-8
Murray A Allen (Proet.n-) Albany. N. Y.
birray .V Oaklaml tOn>henm) Seattle; (Orphenni) Portland 9-S.
Mvra, Olga, A Band (Palace) )tnw8tikee.

V.®

.
ml A Boy* (Bijon) U.ainiKK-ket. R. I.
'««h A O'Donnell (Kklth St ) Cleveland
Naiirot. f'srriet. Co. (O. 11 ) York. I’a.
'S'ltlcal Fellies (Pantages) S|M>k.ine .l-b.
_»I-on. Fddle (Federal) Salem. )la*s.
hevjda. Lloyd. Co. (.\Ilegheny) Philadelphia,
N.well A Most (I.yrir) Rbhmend. v».
h'»tii.fr A Phelps (H'll St ) 1,0. Angeles.
> •'l.on.
Alma
(Ol-pbeitni)
X'ancouver. Can.;
lOrpheum) Seatt'e 3 8.
> ol>e (Shea) Bnffalo
' M.n A Sans (Colonial) Trie. Pa.
Aulin. Paul (MaJ<>.ttc> Ft. Worth, Tex,
'o-man. Karri (Golden Ga(e) San ‘Francl«co;
‘••rphenm) 1 i*. Ang-le. S-S
\nr*i. La,,.,,
no
M.*ieh*i
Turk .8.
’iRri n 1.
Spoknne; (PanVoT-.m jt.
V nr
m A Brower (Bllon) Woonsocket, R. I.
'•'rib. Ned (Keith) Indianapolis.

I

““'V’a'.

^’“eellng, W.

\V. J. (Star A Garter) Cblrafo.
(D.Iare) Cleveland 3-h.
Korn**
Rome A Gant
Guut (3IaJedic)
(M.ujeitirl Uuuatoo,
Houston, Tex.; (MaK^vk) Philadelphia.
JestIc) San Antonio
.\n(onio 3^.
3-8.
Drth A Cody
(Orphetim) Des Moines. la.;
Kimieo
(Orpbeum) New York
Romeo A Dancing Dolls (Orpheum)
(Hennepin) Minneapolis 3-8.
3S-Mareh
38-Mareb 1.
1.
Ortons, Four (Empire) North Adams. Mass., Rtsiney A Bent (Palace) Cleveland.
38 March 1: (Capitol) New Ixinden. Conn., Ro>a.res, The (I..vc”iim) Canton, (i.
iBrosdwsy) Norwich fl-8.
Ro-e, Ellis A Bose (Nixon)
(Nison) Philadelphia.
Pbllade
Osteiman. Jack (Orphenm) Los Angeles.
r,,.^.
Rose 4
A Moon Revue (106th
(lO&th .St.)
St.) Cl<
Cleveland.
Otto Bros.
(Electric)
St. Joseph. Mo., 2*- Rose A Thorne (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va.
Rose. Jack (Orpheum) Sioux City. la., 28Gwens A Kelly (Main 8t.) Long Branch. N. J.
-March 1.
. „
,
Roslnl, C^rl, A Co. (Palace) Peoria, HI., .8p:ilo A
Pulet (Pantages) Edmonton,
Can.;
March
1.
P'lo
&
Edmo
March 1,
..
•
(Pantages)
(Pantsges) Calgary 9-5.
Ro-s. Wilton Co. (Lyrie) Birmingham, Alt.
ala. Four K
•( oh.n.eli
oh.n.el. Ilav.rli
Ilav. rli ll
II Ma
Ma-s
r^,„ 4 Edwards (Keith) Boston.
'I bl*.
Pantheon Singers IXultim)
iFultim) Brooklyn •38-Marrh 1. ru,s. LeVan A Pete (Shea) Buffalo.
Paramount tour (State)
Roseland.
Roselam
HI.. 28- Ro.« A Maybelle (MlUer) Milwaukee.
March 1.
Hcmi.
I». A
Jk E. (Proctor)
Iprortork Syracuse,
STrarnM. N.
V. T.
Ross, p.
Parisian Trio (Majestic) Chicago.
Ross A Roma (BngiiamtonI Binghamton, N. Y.
^
Roth. Dare (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; <Ma{ a-iuu 1 Bros. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
JestIc) Ft. Worth 3-8.
j^trleola (Lyric> Birmtngh^ .^a.
Hoy A Eugene (Girard) Philadelphia 28-Marcb 1.
I’bt»‘>D A Marks (Palace) WaterbtjjT. C<»n.
Royal Pekin Troupe (Loew) Montreal.
‘ «“'b
*•„
Roye A Maye (Maryland) Baltimore.
w A W llllami ((ilot>e) Kan-at C8ty. Mo., Rozellas, Two (Seventh St.) Minneapolis
_
(Pantsees) Portland Ore
Ku^vllle (IIIpp.) McKeesport Pa.
*”’ ^*J*^J* . •
roniand. we.
Rubiol 8l?teri. Four (Imperial) Montreal.
^ ***'‘’*^“ * Ne wport A I *'ar'‘on (Orpheuiu> Al- Rublnl, Jan. & Co. (Boulevard) New York.
t,
* *;
4^. .
.
Rudd* ll & Dunljan (Grand) Philadelphi*.
*//{**IT *
t. Vi
u
%
Ruf»* & Bose (Loew) London, Can., 2b-March 1.
’
‘Orpheumi Portland. Ore.; (Orpheum) Runaway Four (Hipp.) New York.
San Francisco 3-8.
Russell A Hayes (Victory 1 Holyoke. Mass.
I’erei A Msrg' erl’e (RoraD New York
KutseU, Sue (Pantages) Spokane 3-8.
*^(TeJlna»* He*^lna^ Can““*3l6^\EmDl?e»‘^a’J
* Pierce (State-Lake) Chicago; (Rl^
®
bito) St. Louis
3-8.
nn
«
(vr.,vt.„H» n.itt..,ne.
Russian .Art Co. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
1.1!!,^ * t JiinW
rin
•>«.
Ties A Russo (Yonge St.) Toronto.
• ews A I.eBulT (Capitol) Windsor. Can.. 28- Rj.,n 4 ^ee (Palace) 8t Panl; (Palace) Mil„
. T w » .-V.
.VI
waukee 3-8.
retley*
Five (State-Lake) Chicago; (HenneMinneapolis 3-8.
Phillips. Four (1 antages) Kansas City, (Pan. Bnvoks
Brooks (Psntaeea)
(Pintanest ^aw
Saw TTianciscoPranclseoabbott A
Jpanwge?)”^ AngelTs-S.^ mnclseo.
r-w’.n'i''** i!'’"?!’*''*
...
.‘I*'
<^***®l Elgin. HI.. St. Clair Twins A (3o. "(Broadway) Springfield,
Mass., 28-March 1.
e
■
’•
. rtoclnBstl
T?’^
^
^ nnclnnatl. Sale. Chic (Orphenm) San Ftanclaco 2S-Marcb
Ta.
Physieil Culture (ItiJ.ui) Bangor Me

Montgomery. Marshall (Pantages) Kanos, City;
(Pantsges) Memphis 8-8.
Moody A Dunesn (Orphenm) Omsht. Neb.
Moore. Geo, i(lr(iheura( Germantown. Pt
Moore, Harry (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (MsiMtir) 8aii Antonin S-8
M^e E J , (Mmer) Milwaukee.
Moor* A Freed (Olympic) Watertown. N. T.
M->ore A Arnold (Palaee) New Orlesn*.
Moore Gene A Myrtle (Lyric) Hoboken. S. J..
28Mireh 1
Moore A Mitchell (lUwton) Booton
Moran. Polly (Tower) Camden. X J
Moron A Mack (.AUw) I^vldenee^ HI.
Morpnto*f, r(*lln«. I>too^ Fol1le« (tllpp.) TffW
Haute, Ind.; (Rialto) St. Louis 3-8.
Morettl. Helen (Oroheum) Boston.
Morey A (“orrin (Lyric) Augnsta. Ga.
Morsan. Gene (I.vrlc) Fitrhhiirg. Mass.
Morgan A Moran (Ixm-w) Dayton. O.
Morley A Anger (Palace) ClnelnnatL
Morley. Alice (Keith) Columbus. O.
Morning Glories (Palace) New Orleans.

M

Milwaukee 8-8.
Robinson's
Synco|>aters
(Pantages)
Denver;
(Panlages) Pmblo (e8.
Robinson's Klepl.anis (State) Jersey City, N. J.
Rogers A .Mien (Palace) Cleveland.
Kog*'r8 A lyonnelly (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.;
(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 3-8.

utarlo Duo iKei h) I»ay on

O.

Worth, Tex.

Song A Danee Kevne (Orpbenm) Boston.
Suutliland Butertainer!) lUrpbeuiBl Qoinvy, 111..
March 1.
.sp-ui-er A Williams (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.
Splendid A Partner (Orpbeum) Denver.
Springtime Kevue (Poll) Mertden, Conn.
Stamm, Orville (Pantagea) MinneapoHs; (Pantages) Uegina, Can., 3-o.
Stanley, Tripp &
Mowatt
tPsutages)
Des
.uoines.
Moines, la.; (Pantages)
(i-antages) Kansas city
City 3-S.
Stanley A Itirues (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Te*.
Stanley Bros. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Te*.
Stuniun, V. a K. (Kmpire) Lawrence. Slass.
Steduian. .V.
steouian.
.\. A
a F. (Lyric) Hamilton,
Hamilton. Can.
C^n.
Stepping Fools (Lyric) Atlanta, <ia.
Stevens, J. Sbarron (Colonial) I'tica, N. Y.
Stevers A Lovejoy (Grand) Philadelphia.
Rtewart
Misters A Band
I.Majestic)
Cedar
Rapids, la.. 38-March 1
Rtodilard's Baud (Palace) 8t. Paul; (Heiuiopin) Minneapolis 3-8.
Stone A Hayes (Orpbeum) Ibuvcr.
Story A Clark (Pauta((esl Run t'rancisco 3-8.
Rtover. Helen (Keith I I»well. .Mass.
Stratford X'ot(r (.Majestic) Port Huron, MIcU..
Straiiss.
Jack
(Pantages)
Hamilton,
Can.;
(Cbuteaul Chicago ^5.
Strickland's Entertainers (State) New York.
Sully A Hall (Ol.vmpia) Lynn, Mass.
Sully A Houghton (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum)
St. Louis 3-8.
Sultan (Princess) Montreal.
Sutton. II. A K. (Poll) Bridgeport, Coot.
Rummers Duo (Globe) Philadelphia.
Sumner, Fred, Co. (Orpheum) IJenver; (Orphe«m) Oroiba 3-8.
Suratt, Valeska, Co. (Pantages) Des Moines,
la.; (Pantages) Kansas City 3-8.
.Swain's Rats a Cats (Faurut) Lima, O.. 28March 1.
j»weef sixteen
(Palace) .^uth Bend.
Ind..
28-Mari h 1.
Swift. Thus. P. (Orpbeum) VanoouTer. Otn.:
(Orpheum) Seattle 8-8.
Svlreeter A Vance (National) New Terk 38March 1.
Syncopated'
Asbure Park.
Syncopated Seven (Broadway) Asbury
Park,
S
N. j.
J.
Syncopated Toes (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa
Svdell.
Fiieblo. CoL;
CoL: (World)
(Warld^
Sydell, Paul CPantase*)
(Pantagea) iSieblo,
'Omaha
Omaha 3-8.
3-8.

S

Tabor St Green («UDhenml Seattle* fOrnk<>ttmi
•
Portland 3^.
»«btxie. iurp»>tta,)
Taekman A Butb (Imperial) Sanit, Out., Omo.,
28-March 1.
Tango Shoes (Globe) PhlUdeIpWa.
Tanguay. Ev*
Eva (Alhambm)
(Alhambra) N>w
New York.
To
Ttnguiy,
Taylor. Dorothy. A Co. (Empress) Decatur.
HI.. 28-March 1.
Teka (Hoyt) I»ng Beach. Calif.; (Pantages)
Salt Lake City 3-8.
Telaak
Telaak A
A Dean
Dean (State)
(State) Memphis.
Memphis. Tenn
Tenn.
Temple Fonr
Four (Rialto) Elgin, HI.,
HI.. 28-M.ireh
28-M..reh J.
I.
(Bnahwick) Brooklyn.
Texas Comedy Four (Baabwicli)
|
xhalero*. Circu. .(Pant«_.ea) Tacoma. Wash.;!
. t.
.
Theater Cogsl<|ne Russe (Metropolitan) Brook
Tbielon, Max, Troupe
Mo.. 28-Marcb 1.

(Electric)

St.

Joseph.

Plerlert A Scofield (Pslscel Msnehesfer,
-'-'J^brch
T!*’*'
T**
(Grand)
ljul".
IMnto A Bcrlr
N^w ^ ork
Pioneers of Tbri^ty
Variety (f^nt)
(Crescent) New
New Orle,
Orleans.
««»«•"
PIsis Bros. (FeeleT) Ilarleton. Ps.
UiV*
‘^b.
Pnllsrd (I.yrle)
(Lyric) Birmingham,
Blrmlnghsm. ^a.
Ala.
^llird
S"*"
Powell. Jack (Palace) Bridgeport. Ovna.
Power’s Elephants (Strand) Brockton. Mass.
Ma
Pre^sler
Klaiss (Main St.) L«ng B
PrevaU A
A’KU..s"(M.ln-St.,-Long
Rra;eh.
„
,,,
. ,
o h
i r
Mlostr^lt (LtSxMt Gtrd^D) T
^^rch V
2S-March 1.
Prosper
A M.twt
Maret fLyrlc)
fl-vrlc) Indlsnapolls.
Indianapolis.
P,;spcr A
Puget.
Puget George
C^orb'’ E
T (<Hnl
'>-1(0) Heceland.
(^eeeland.
Pnreell. Charles (Orphenm) St. Lonl«; (P
Chicago
Oiicxxo
S
k nir«xn 3-S.
^ gws
uwi
Pnrceiia
Pnrrd*B* A
Ram«9T (Orphenm)
lOrphentnl New
A Ramsay
Ram«ay
lOrphentn)
New Yoi
York 28.March
Mtrrb 1.
1.
_
Qiilxle Four (Colonial) Erie. Pa.

28-March'1.
Samuels, Maurice, A Co. (Rialto) Chicago.
Samuels. Rae (Keith) Syracuse N. T.
Sandal) Sisters A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 28March 1.
Sanderson. Julia (Shea) Toronto.
■Jantley. Zelda (Prince*-*) Nashville. Tenn.
’iVelt^.'^'r^a^tl, 7o^Z'm)^Tm.,a.
Sa'rgeVt A M.^vln

(l^Tnc;:,)'^lontreal.

^!;"S‘’TmmT""'A'‘co
JS-Marc “ l'

'(Gre’JjiyX’)" N>W * York
»Jry sq.) New York

Saxton A Farrell (Majestic) Springfield. HI..
2S-Mtrch
1
2S.Mtrch 1.
cLstnirtta Denno 3:
t, Scanlon
c/smaaizv, (Albee)
F4iwa^\ Prorideaet.
gi^anion,
1^ 1^
Scheff. Frltzl (Shea) Bnffalo.
Schenk. Willie. A Co. (Orphenm) Galeshorg.
III.. 2?-Mnrch 1.
Schlotl’s Marionettes (Franklin) Ottawa. Can.
Scholder Sl-tcr. (Victory) Holyoke, Mass.
Schwarts A Clifford (Imperial) Montreal.
Uchwiller
Join (Temniev nermtt
s'cnwiiier.
” jcsn (lempiet
* “Pir’ uetroit.
^''•^bcks. -The (Shea) Toronto
iralsce) Milwaukee; (Stateb4ik^F Cnictsro S’^S.
(TItoH) Chattanooga. Tenn.
Selblnl A Grovinl (Tivoli)
* R”*"" <5'®’®“”'*’’?*
i-,
S.>ville A Phillip. (Aldine) Wl’mington. Del.
^Tmonr. I^w. Co (Keith) practise N. Y.
Seymour. Harry A Anna (Orphenm) Kanaaa
City; (State-lake) Chicago 8-8.
Seymonr A Cunard (James) Columbns, O.
Shadow A McNeil (Scollav Sq.) Boston.
Sharp’., Billy. Revue (Regent) Detroit
Shaw A Lee (Keith) Washington.
Shaw’s Deg* (Colonial) I.ancaster, Pa.
Shayne, Al (Orphenm) Boston.
Shea. Tho«. E. (Orphenm) Kan*as City.
Shean A Phillip* (Orpheum) Boston.
Sheldon A Fair (Keith) Washington.
Shelly. Ho'gren Co. (Capitol) Trenton. N. J.
Shepard. Bert (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn
Sherman. Van A Hyman (P.antage.) Tacoma,
Wash.. 3-8,
Sherri Revue (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages)
S.-attle 3-8.
Shield*. Ella (Maryland) Baltimore.
Shirley, .A. A A. (Irwin) Carhondale. Pa.
Shone A Squire. (Colonial) Haverhill. Mass.
.ShnfHe Along Four (Fmp re) Fall River. M(i««
Sidney. Frank J.. A Co. (Columbia) St. Louis

_
.
_
V C..I_.
Race A Edge (Pantages) Edmonton.
R*®!,-*.
*•
(Pantages) Calgary o-5.
TonRacine A Ray (State)
(Statel Memphis, Tenn.
H.r.rort.'.
nno«
ii'entoeosi
K.nisa
Hafnyette’s
Dogs
(Pantages)
Kansas CltwCity;
(Pantages) Memphis 3 8.
RainN.w A Mohawk (American) Chicago 28Mxr<'b 1.
1
March
Ra-ch Albertina. Co. (Palace) New York.
Ra-ch.
Ras*o (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Hoyt) Long
nfurh 3-8.
«*•»'»» 'HIpp.) New York.
.
R»*b Rro.. (Keith) Washington.
Rswlevs. The (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
R"x A Bertram (Metroiwlltan) Brooklyn.
Rsvmond A Si-hrimm lllipp.) Terre Haute.
28-March 1.
Reck A Reef or (Prinre.a) Montreal.
Reeklest. Frank. Co. (Poll) Worcester. Mass.
ltc*-„pi>ratl<Hi (Strand) tVashlngton.
Bedford A Madden (Ia>ew) Ottawa,
Re d .V Te'U, nl istatc) New I’ninnwlrk, N. J.
Reed A Rsy (State) Pawtueket. R. I.
Reeve*. Roe (Columbia) Sr Lo(xjs.
Regan A (’uril.a (Columbia) Davenport. la..
’,*8-March 1.
Relchen, Joe (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages)
PuoMo « 8.
Reilly. Mary (Regent) Detroit.
Reilly, larry (State) New Brunswick. N J.
Rekoma (Majestic) Chicago.
lOrnhciim) Seattle; (Orphenm)
'Portland 3-8.
Remiw-l
Harr-et. Co (Orpheum) Bri8»klTn.
Renietta A Gray (Delancey St ) New York 28Stlvertakes. The (Eagles’ Clrcns) Canton. O.
March 1.
Retter, DeX'*o
Dex-*© (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal- Simpson A Dean (Franklin) Ottawa. Can
Sinclair A Ga.p*'r (.Columbia) Far Rnckaway.
ace) Sf.
St. Paul
Panl 3-8.
3 8.
Reuter*.
The (Palace) Cincinnati
Cincinnati,
Renters. Ths
Reveries (Palace) St. Paul; (Orphenm) WlnnlW
81nclalr. Katherine (Orphenm) New Orleans.
Singer’s Midget* (Keith) Bo.fon
peg
r>eg. Can..
Can., S-8.
Si-to. William (Franklin) Ottawa. Can.
Revnobl* A Denegan (Keith) Portland. Mi
Me.
Sloan. Bert (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Majsstlc)
Rovnolds. Jim (Strand) Waahlngton.
8-8.
Reynold.
Walsh (Hlnp.)
(nii*P ) ClceUnd.
Cleveland.
Reynold* A W*|*h
Houston S-8.
Rheda
Rhod* A Broshell (Regent) Detroit.
Smith. Ben (Americ.an) New York 2«-M*rch 1.
Rhodes. R
A Girls
Girl. (Irrlc) MoMle. A’a.
Ala.
Smith. Peter J. (Orphenm) Qnlncy. Ill., 28.
Rialto A Lnmoot (Noveltv)
(Novelty) Topeka. Kan.,
Kan. 08March 1; (Empress) Decatnr 2-5; (Majestic)
Msrch 11
Bloomington 6-8.
March
Rlino A Nor'hlane (Star)
(Stsr) McKec.port,
McKeesport, Pt,
Pa.. 25- Smith. Rllly. Co. (Proctor) Troy, N. Y.
Msrch 1;
It (Hipp.) Parkersburg. W. Va., 3-8. Smith A Durelle (BlJon) Woon*o*-ket. R. T
Rice ^
A Cady (Electric) Springfield. Mo . 28- Smith.
Tom
(Orphenm) Seattle;
(Orphemn)
NIsrcH
March 11
Portland 8-8.
„,,h
Tdi.. ?X-Marrh
?a.Marrh 1
R'ch. „„ry;
Ilsrry; Covington. Iji.,
Snell A Vernon (Lyric) HamiUon. Can.
It'chsrdson. Prank (.kldloe) Wilmington, Del
Sol.ir. Willie (Palace) Manchester. N H
R'chsrd.on.
I
Rigoletto
Bros. (Hoyt)
(Hoyt) Taing
T.ong Beaeb,
Beach, Calif.;
C
Rigoletto Bros.
Son Dodger, The (Orphenm) St. I.onl*.
(Pantages) Salt Uke
Lake City 8-8.
S-8.
Sonia A Escorts (Pantages) Minneapolis 3-Sk

Timberg. Hermaa (Orpheum) Denver; (Palace)
^bo* *-8.
Tlnsdalee. The (Pantages) Tacoma. W.A8h.. 3-8.
I’’!. ‘
(Orpheum) Ormantown. It.
Brooklyn.
Tokio (Lyric) .Mobile. Ala.
Tomlins. The (Victoria) Steubenville. O.
Tompkins. Susan (Shea) Buffalo.
pr";'G^rV! ('fo^'gl ItT^^oronto.
Torino Co.

(Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantafa.)

Towef, A irn:.r?ye; (Davis) Plttvburg.
xownsend. Bold A Co. (State) New York.
1”,',“®'’:
Tr^lla Sk
Treiia
* Co. (Kivoli)
iKivoit) Toledo. O.
Tr^^nnell Trio (NationaU
fNatlonaU Loufavllle
Loulnvltlfb 28-Marck
28-Miirek t.
1.
Trennell
Trip to TTltland (Cosfnf*^^) Waehl&xton.
A Ctnn (Pantages) Vancouver. Cam.
Tucker. Sophie ((Jrpheum) !^w Orleans.
Turellv (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Paatasot)
_ Portland. Ore.. S-8.
Turner Bros. (State) Buffalo.
I"';®''®
Twinette. Holla
Twlnetfe.
Holla A
A Co.
Co. (American)
(American) New
New York
Tock
28-March 1.
J8-March
t,io. *.
wo wo..s. «
Tyler A Crollos (Lincoln) Cbtcnffo 28-Mtrc1) t.

U-

SL Band (Alhambra) New York.
Csher. C. A F. (Keith) Lowell. Mas#,
rtab. Bill (Poll) Worcester. Mata,
l^yeno Jnps (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.; (Pnm*
tages) Edmonton S-8.
^a1^ (Orpbeum) Denver; (Palace) Milwanlue
Valentino, Mrs. R.. Co. (Globe) I’hiladolpkin.
Valentinos A Rottomleys
(Electric)
Kansa.
City, Kan., 28-Marcb 1.
Valle, Drew. A Co. ((Jirpbenm) Oklahoma CWy,
Ok., 28 March 1.
Van. J. A E. (Palace) Pittsfield. Mats.
Van A Vernon (Bijon) Birmingham. Ala.
Tan Horn A Inez (World) Omaha; (Pantageo)
Des Moines, la.. S-8.
'an Horen, Frank (Orpbeum) Wichita, Kan..
2S-M*rch 1; (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok..
3-S; (Orpheum) Tnisa 6-8.
Vandergould*. The (Luna) Cleveland 3-0.
Vanity Shop (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass.
Vardell Bros. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantage*)
Vanconver, Can.. 3-8.
Ytrdon A Perry (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantegeal
„ Vanconver. Can., 3-8.
„ . „
„
Venetian Romance (Delancey St.) New Ytrk
Versatile 8tcpp*'r» (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.;
(Pantages) Calgary 3-6.
Very flood Eddie (Poll) ftcrauton. Pa.
Victoria A Dopree (Colnn(.h;*) Davinpor’i, la..
28-March X.
-Xnna (M^stici
(Malestic) (.an
San anioi
Antonio, Tet.:
Vivian. Anna
(Mijestlc) Ft.
,, (M.ijestlc)
Ft. Worth
Worth 3-8.
3-8.
Vokca A D^'n (Oosmos) W*»hinftOO.
tAfsger. Tli# (Rialto) St. Louis; (Orrbtitm)
" Kan-a* City 8-S.
Wahl. Dorothy (Fulton) Brooklyn 28-Mtrcb 1
Wsh’etka
Princes (Allegheny) Philadelphia.
Waim..n. Harry. A O'. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.;
(Xfa'esfl-) Honstoo S-8.
Waldron, Marea. Co. (Rlverrlde) New York.
Wsllace A May (Pantages) Minneapolis 3-8.
Walm«leT
Keating (Orphenm) Aberdeen. S.
D . 2S-M»rch 1
Walsh, Reed A Walsh (National) New Yor'a
2<b March 1.

I

\Vali<Ts. F". & o. (Orand) Shreveport, Li.
Walter- A- Walters (Impiriall Montreal.
Walter- & Stern (I'antaReel San Franoiseo;
tl’aiitase^) I.OS Angeles 3-H.
Walter-, Three (State) Newark. N. J.
Walton, J. & .T. iKoanoke) Konanoke, Va.
Wilton i Urandt iBroadway) SpringUeld, Ma-s..
2S-Mareb 1.
Walton, IJert (I’antage-) Vaneonver, Can.
Wanz-r A Palmer Itlreenpoint ( llrookijn.
Want A Holliman iKialto) Chii'ago.
Ward A- Kayiiiond (itegent) Ihiroit.
Ward, Will J. (Tivoli) Chattamaiga, Tenn.
Ward A llart (Seollay Si].) Ho-ton.
Ward A Van (Mar.tlandl Haltlmore.
Ward. Tom A Ib.Ily (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.;
(Maje-tic) Houston 3-8.
Watson, Joseph K. (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Wat'on, Ila-ry, ( o. (IJipp.) New York.
Watson Sisters (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Pes
Moines, la., 3-8.
Watts A Hawley (Royal) New York.
Wavman A ( lanpan on (Orpheum)
Allentown,
Pa.
Wetib's Kntertaincrs (Seollay Si].) Roston.
Welier A ( lifTord (Grand) St. Ixiaig.
\\ .1-r .V l; d:ior tirpheiim) lirooklyu
WetsT. Fred, Co. (Pantages) Salt Ltikit City;
(Orjiheiim) Ogden ."-K.
Weeiii'. Walter (Palace) South Rend, Ind., 2'*
Man h 1.
Welton A Mar-liall (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., 2S* Mareh 1.
Werner-.ViuoroH
Trio
(Pantage-)
.sa-katoon,
Can.: (Pantages) Eiimonton 3-''.
Westhold's .'-hill (State) I'awtneket, R. I.
We-ton, Wtn. (Regent) Detroit.
We-!on A lllaine 'rroetort .Vlhany, N. V.
Wheeler
A
Potter
(Fulton)
Brooklyn
28.Mar. h 1.
Wheeler Tr.o ((ilympia) N*-w Bedford, Ma-«.
Wbe>‘ler A Wheeler (Mi-slon) Icing Reach,
Calif., 28-M;(reh 1.
Whlrlwin'ls, Three (Hill St.) L'os Angeles.
White Rro-. (Grnnd) Atlanta.
While-A Puck (Temple) Ib-troit.
White. I Frances
(Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.;
(Orpheum) Fresno 6-8.
White Sisters lM;ijestIc) Cedar Rapids, la.,
28-March 1.
White. P. J.. Co. (Palace) Manchester. N. 11.
Whitfield A Indnnd (Pantages) 8askat(x>n, Can.;
(Pantages) I-klmonton 3-8.
Widener, Rusty (LaSalle Garilen) Di’troit 28M.irib 1; (Palace) Detroit 3-8.
Wllbats, The (Pantage-( Sau Franciwo; I Pan(ages) Los Angeles 3-8.
WTlkens A Wl!ke>(s Trio (lejew) New Orleans;
(Loew) Lexington, Ky., 3-S.
Williams A Ki ane 4.Mary land I Ualtimore.
Williams A Taylor (Poll) Heranton, Pa.
Williams, Roger (Palace) Waterbury, Conn.
Williams A VVolfus (Riverside) New Y’ork.
Wills A Robins (State-Lake) Chicago.
Wilson A1 U
Wilson,
U. (Fulton) BrookPn
Brooklyn 28-March 1
1.
iVllson,’ L. A
a '.M.
Wilson,
.M. (Colonial) Norfolk. Va.
IVIlson, Jack (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (OrWilson,
phenin)
Dea Moines.
Moines la..
phenm) Dea
la., 8-8.
8-8.
iVllson, Chas.,
Chas.. Co.
Co. (Hipp.)
(Hipp.) Cleveland.
Cleveland.
Wilson,

Hell-Bent Fer Heaven: (Frmzee) New York
Feb. 4, Indef.
Hello .Miss Hr gbt Eyes. W. P. McDonald, mgr.:
Sullivan, HI., 27; (iillespje 2s; Edward-ville
29; Kcuid March 1-2; Mt, Ollvtj 3; Areola 1;
Tuscola .3; Kankakee 6-7.
H ghuaynian. The: (ShuN-rt)
Cincinnati, O.,
March 1; Dayton 3-3; Coliimbcs 6 8.
Honeymoon House: (Central) Chicago Dec. 23,
Indef.
Hiirri'-ane. with Olga Petrova: (Frolic) New
York Dec. 24, Indef.
I'll Say She 1-: (Hanna) Cleveland 2-3-Mar<'h 1.
In the -Next Rewm; (Vanderbilt) New YoA
Not. 27, indef
•
Innocent Eyes; (Aptxllo) Chicago Feb, 17. indef,
Irene; (Teek) RulTalo 28-March 1.
Ju-t Married:
.Marshall, Tex., 27; Texarkana
2-:
Hot Springs,
Ark., 29;
Little
Rock
March 1.
Roots.' with Eddie Cantor: (Earl Carroll)
New \ork Dec 31. Indef.
Kikl, with U-nore llric: (l^owers) Chicago Dee.
l’4-Mar«*h A
Ijidyi The. with Mary Nash: (Empire) New
York iH-c 4 indef
)„
]„ Krmnie:
Ermnie: (Garrick)
(iJarrlck) Chicago Feb. 17March 1.
''“r*",-’.’
v
w
i.i, t .
i i.
.
Ijiiigh, Clown, Lough, with Lionel Barrymore:
(Relasco) N%-w York Nov. 28, indef,

I.amond. Frederic: Chleaeo 2.
Mai'lxtli, Flureiiee, A t o.: IJoehe-ter, X. Y., 5.
Martin. Itieeai^l":
l’lillailel;.hia Kelt. 2>-2a.
MeCoriiia( k, Je!.n:
.'■an Fra .ei-en 2.
Metropolitan Ottera Co.: New York Nov. 3.
Indef.
Monna. Krlka: St. IjottI-. Mo.. Feb. 2S-20.
lailerew-k.: .San Frane;-.-,, Fel.. '.n.
Pavh'wa A Pallet Riis-e: Na-bville. Tenn..
I'l’t). 2T; .\urora. Til., 2!'; Chie.igo Man ii 3-l.">.
Pelah, .tndre; P.altiniore Feb. 2-.
Ito-. nihal.

Moritz:

Ito-ton

Feb.

28.

Salinotid. Felix:
P.
t n .sebum.inn-Heink. Mnie.: Chicago 2.
.Seott, Henri:
I’h.ladelphla Ft h. 2s 2t'.
Shattiiek. .\rthtir:
Uo-tim .'.
Soii'a and His Rand: .Vtlanta. Ga.. 27; Gi-'enville, S. C., 2S: Spartanburg 29; Charlotte.
N. C.. March T; Green-boro 3; Raleigh 4:
Norfolk. Va.^ jG Richmond r,; Washington,
„
.
_
S.|nires, Marjorie: Stamford. Conn., 3.
STanI<*r, H»]in:
IvU,
Snndelins. .Mar e:
North .\diims. Mass. 7
Sylva. Msrgrcrite: Philadelphia Feb. 2s J"'.
Tiffany.
b. 28.
liny. Marie; Salt Lake Cit.v, Utah, F.
F.)..
Zendt, Marie; Chicago 2.
It. Marie; Chicago _.

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

‘ *

D RE
REACH
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD
URDAY
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDA
TION)
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)

icago Dec.
.Lbie's Irish Rose: (Studebaker) Chicago
23. Ird. f.
Abie’s Irish Rose: (Colonlil) Cleveland, 'ndef.
Abie's Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May
22, Indef
.Lhle’s Irish Rose: (Cox) Cincinnati, Feb. 10.
Indef.
.Vbie's
Abie's IIrish Rose: (Majesric) Buffalo, N, Y..
Indef.
.Viiglin,
.Vtigiin, Margaret: (Blackstooe) Chicago Feb.
11.
n. Ini
Indef.
Artists iand Models; (Shnbert) New York Aug.
16. Ini
indef.
16.
Barrymore, Ethel, In the Laughing Lady: (WIlBarryiuo
bur)
N. Y.
Rat, T1
Marys
Eugi-n
t. TbThe: Ma.vsville. Ky., 27; Lebanon. O.. 28;
Rat.
Sjiring
<IiriDgfiel(l 29; L'rbana March 1; 'Youngstown
3-5.
Rat
Tt
The- (Garrlcb) TVa-hincton 2'-Man'h 1.
Battling
Buttler: (Selwyn) New York Oct. B.
11
indef.
Beggar on Horseback: (Broadburat) New York
Feb.
Eeb.
Feb. i12.
12. indef.
indef.
Berkeley Comedians:
(Arlington) Boston Jan.
Berktle;
„ 16,
18. indef.
‘“'I*'!People: (Adelphl) Chicago Nov. 12. Indef.
Blossom Time: Springfield. HI., 2i; Decatur
•28; Evansville,
Ind..
Evansville.
Ind.. 29-Mar<-h
29-Mar.-h 1.
1.^
i.!''!
^
Blossom
Time:
(Metro|>oUtau)
Seattle
21
Bl^soin
(.MetroimUtan)
beattic
21Lissom
■March 1.
Wil-on.
Frank
(Washington
St.i
Boston.
ni
.*.5.*'**
Wd-on. F-ank
St »
t,i
Iili
iv
n
/
x ni,. v
t «Blossom
Time
(No.
1):
(.Mvin)
Pittsburg
Wllson Bros.
^ m
I
Pittsburg 2.3
Wilson
I’roB. (Bushwlck)
(Rushwiek) Broakl.vn.
Bro.)klyn.
Mareh 8.
"’•Wlw.iji•“'‘"'■'r “■> l-'" ''"-li i-.rM,.
(Cjcmml ll>I,lm~r, K M,--!. 1.
*«'< v*'- V'CI
idieuni I Ogden J-8.
'll' rth, -May, A Family (Hennepin) Minnearsdls.
w..h!man. .M. (.Maryland) Baltimore.
"'•s'd. Wee Georgle (Keith) Cincinnati.

*

*

’

Sir John:

(Walker)

Wlnnli-eg,

Toplca of 1923. with Pelyala: (Winter Garden,
New York Jan. 14. Indef.
Topsv and Eva, with Duncan Slaters; (Selw ni
Chicago Deo. 30, Indef.
Trimmed in Scatlet;
Wilmington, Del., 27 2x
Harrisburg,
Pa., 29 March
1; Altoona
Johnstown 4; CtimiM-rland, Md., 5; Park, rburg. W. Va.. l>; Huntington 7-8.
I'nele Tom's Cabin (.Newton A I.lTlngston'-l
Thos. .Vllon, lius. mgr.:
Edwardsvtile, ].]'
27; .Madlwia 2m; G llespie 29.
t'nele Tom's Caltin (Stetson's), C. F .\ek. rmao, mgr.;
Watertown, S. D., 27; W .,1.
mar, M nn.. 28; Wahpelon,
D.. 2'.1; .M .ris, Minn., Mareh 1; Fergus Falls 3; Cri-ii,.
ston 4; Grand Fork*. N. I)., .3; Fargo 6.
Unwanted Ch id: MlDneat>olia 2.3-29; St. Ps ,
March 2-7.
.Unwanted Child: (Grand) Toronto Can
‘‘3.
March 1.
Cp-Rhe Gties: (Majestic) Boston Feb. 16-!Ur, h
g.
Dp She Goes (No. 1):
Sandusky, O
v v
oL w-.oau v! uV
* 2‘i'
Albany 6-8*'
’’
t
jr use
viiV.i v
x- i, t
^ yj (Idcf*^
^
** ^

2.3-.Marcb 1.
Centralla. Ill., 27; Bli>omlngton
,
-“’•ilAf'b 1.
.
..
o
Llghtniii : (New Detrolll Detroit 2.>-.March 8.
Liitle MI-h RPiebearJ: (Broad 8t.) Pblladelpliln
_ 2e-Mareh 8. _
«
Little Nellie Kriiy: n^mllton. Out., Can.. 27;
London 28; Toledo, O., 29-March 1; (Grand)
t
/TV,. I. /X
ax »x».
i.
Little Jessie James: (Detroit 0. H.) Detroit
s
sLittle Jessie James (Little) New York Jan. 28,
Indef.
„
^
Lollipop;
(Knickerbocker) New York Jao. 21,
Indef.
Magic Ring, with M'.tzl: (Grand) Cincinnati 24March u',
1.
. »
,0
« -i».
00.
Mautell. Robert B.. (Regina) Regina, (jan., 28Jj

Martin Harvey,

Meet the Wife: (Klaw) ?'ew
indef.
,rw

B.H ,, 11,1,1,,.. ,..i-„) .VC Tcrt ocv X '■vif.'Ilr.S.'S'r'"

Bringing Up Father. John T. Pearsall, mgr.:
tiriaudo, Fla., 27; Sanford 28; Titusville 29;
New Smyrna .March 1; D-land 3; Daytona
‘
4; Palaika .3; 8i. Augu-tine 6.
•

^Y;;VkiSf Ind-T*®

vorfc

York

Not
Not.

,
Miller's)

(Century) New York
V(«»8 s» 1 v—

26,
».
New

Jan.

Yarm irk

(Malesfle) Sen .\ntODlo, Tex.; (Majostle) Ft. Worth 3-8.
Y'ates Revue 1 Hipp. I New Y’ork.
Yellerons, Four (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages)
Seattle 3-8.
Terke’s Flotilla Orch. (Canitol) Hartford. Conn.
Y'lp Y'lp Y'apbankers (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.,
28-Marcb 1.
Y'nemans. George (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich,
28<Marcb 1.
Y'ong Wong A- Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids.
la., 28-Mareh 1.
Y’orke A I.ord iVrincess) Montreal.
Y'ork's,
Mix. Pupils
iPantages)
Saskatoon,
Can.; iPant.agesi
il’antagesi Edmonton 3-8.
('an.;
Y'oshl. Little,
Liitle, A Co. IPantages) Kpokane; (Pan¬
(Pantages) Seattle 3-8.
Y'outh t.MIeglicny)
I’hiladelphia.
l.MIeglicny) Philadelphia.
.
•» ..vifi-m,.,,™I Tulsa. Ok.,
r.e
->o
7
ck .t.
.V: t)..„i,.i.,).
RaudoRih (Orpheum)
28*■ March 1.
Zlaja (Strandl Brockton. Mass.
- ItLx Bros. (Keith) Cincinnati.
■ tegler. H. A L. (ITlpp.) Y'oungston, O.
V. bn A Drels (Orpheum) Kan-as City; (Rialto)
.St. Louis 3-8.

Cat and
Ont., r-n..
C n.. 27;
27;
EaI
*»'! the
"'c Canarv:
Canary: I’eterlsxio.
I’eti-rlsxio. Ont.,
|.,.rth
2";
s- Kiuaston
Kiiiaston 29-.March
1;
Uamiltiic
Perth 2
29-Mar. b
1;
Hamilton
3
3.5
.3;. I^mdon u-N
6-8.
fgt
,1,^ Caaary:
Caaarv; (Metropol
(Metropol tan)
tan) St.
St. Paul
Paul
Cat and the
24-.Mareh
24-.March 1;
1; (Orphenm)
(Orpljeum) Dulii’h
Dulii'h 3-8.
3-8.
Cat and the Canary:
Beloit. Wis.. 2i;
27; WanWau
kesha 2";
tesha
2s; Hammond.
Hamm.md. Ind., March 1; Lansing.
Lansing
Mich.. 3; Port Huron 1; Flint 5; Pout.ac 6;
Jaekson 7; Ann .\rbor 8.
Cat and the Canary; I.aJiinta, CoL. 27; Trinldad 2S; Las Vegas, N. .M.. 29; .Vlbiniiieniiie
Mareh 1; El Paso, Tex.. 3-3; Eastland 7;
Wichita Falls 8.
Chariot's, Andre, Revne of 1924: (Times Sq.)
New York Jan. 9, Indef.
^
Changelings. The: (dliiol Cleveland 2.3-Mareb
1: (Nixon) I'ittsburg d-8
. .
_
Cbauve-Sourls
(Royal
Alexandra)
Toronto,
Can., 2.3-March 1.
Chiffon Girl, with Eleanor Painter: (Lyric) New
York Fid). 18. Indef.
Cowl, Jane, In .Vntwiiy and Cleopatra: (Lyceum)
New Y'ork Feb. 19. Indef.
D.ancers. The, with Richard Bennett: (Adelphl)
Philadelphia Feb. 11. Indef.
Dltr ebstein, Leo: (Jefferson)
St. Louis
2.3March 1. ■
Doll’s House (spcrlal matinees): (Vanderbilt)
New Y’ork Feb. 21. Indef.
Dt;^mb«Ils, The, in Cheerio: Montreal, Can., 25March 1.
c
v
1
a
D-: c, Eleanor;
San Fran_cI«ro
„
Fa-lilon; (I’rovlncetown) New Y'ork Feb. 3,
Indef.
’ vo,,
«.(,», Frank rrsTon- (nolli* Ht )
- X.
o
”'•»
Boston Jan. i-March 8.
''ena' o.^iT“7ng.\’.\’.\."liV^

CONCERT AND OPERA

kJI

Ttrchis^’llttnc

mgr :

.

-

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

(rouTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
CINCINN'T) OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN.
^**0
a I*
York Jan.
yg INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
.tv
.,v ss, .
t
..
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
f0^ CHARGE.)
^. vx- v i.
to t . *
Acorn Serenaderx. T. 8. Wllcher. mgr.: (Acorn
A-ademy) Roanoke. Va.. N«^. 25.
Moscow Ari Theater; (Jolson) New York Jan.
Mnsie
li«T)
Vew
Vnrk
Ague's.
Jimmy.
Orch.: (Bowman's
(Bowman's Dance
Dance GarGarMiJ’le B.’i Revue- (Muilc Box) New York
('vch.:
York
g,ng, Youngstown. O.
O., Beit.
Bei l. 17.
17. Indef.
indef.
17
Indef
' Muflc Box) New
^
^
vii-.-», —T. . <r'.si».i.ix Al'en'a. Jean, Band:
8. Mansfield, La.. 23mirr.: lColo.1.1)
(CoiodiAI)
March 1.
M.." IVijl.v.,'. M.. uirKD, mn.:
in—(.» v.»
rx^t
s.-U^-WcC'-rr^'W
s.. York
v.,k Oct.
o.t.
(Harris) New
9. Indef.
Nervous Wreck, with Taylor Holmea: (Sam H.
Harris) Chicago Dec. iS, Indef.
N.“- TcI;.."T:S ErTe;! TrnexT‘\Fnlto^
New

Baker's. Julia, Broadway Ladle*' Orch.: (New
,^„rort) Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 11. Indef
Bauers,
Chat.,
Orch.:
(Big
Kids Palace)
Jtiarei, Mexico, Indef.
Biildlnger A Newell (ireh. (.Loditorlum) Cedar

New'^VuglandlT. 'The;

'•
(Capital) Moose Jaw, tfask.. Can.. Indef.
Castle
House Orch.,
E.
E.
Graepe,
dir r
Wilmington, N. C.. 27; Florence. 8. C., .'.
Charleston 29; Savannah. Ga.. March 1; Co¬
lumbia, 8. (’., 3; Greenville 4; .Vtbena, Ga..
3
. .\tUnta 6-8. '
5;
* Waldron's Dance CTowns: (mnUlln)
25-March 1; (81st 8t.) New York
j(.(j.
Commodores, The. J. I. FIsens. mgr: Punx-ntawnev Pa
28- Leechbiira "n- Vandcr-rft
Ma rh 1.
a-xvxuoiir* ... x an.i r.r.u
Crlit'a, C.’J.. Broadway Fnterfalners- (Hamltton HotelI 'llumllton, Bermuda, until May 1.
Dalilstraiid's Orch.: (Casino) Dayti-na Beach,
Fla., Indef.
Dixie Berenaders, Tom O'Kelley, mcr.: (Linger
Longer Lodge) Italeicb. .N. r.. b d-f.
Emersoa’a, Waxne, iircb.; (Fort Steuben Hotel)
Steubenville, O.. Indef.
Field’s. Il.izel, Knight* of Harmony: (S»h.nra*t-the-B< ich) San Francltco, Cal.. Ind-f.
Ulorldans, The. Shannon L. Austin, mgr.: (Sunset Beach) Tampa, Ha.. Jan. 22, Indef.
Frnnklln’a. Rill, Orch.: (Height'* Auditorium)
.Ilbtiquerque. N. Yt.. Indef.
Fuller’a, L. P., Orch.; Kalamazoo. Mich., !ndef.
Georgia Melodlani: (Cinderella) New York, Indef.
Georgia Serenader* Orch.. B. IL Birgers.
Birgers, Ji .
tngr.;
mgr.; (Kuosevelt Hotel) New Orleans, La ,
Indef.
Georgian Entertainer*. R. M. T-yldesley, mgr :
(('•scnde* Gardens) Cliicago, III . Indef.
Great I.akea Six Orch.. George E. Pelton. mgr.:
rhantnuqiia {.ake (Fredonia). N T., indef.
llarllran Bros, iirrh,, J. W. Ilartigan, Jr.,
mgr.; Hawkinavllle, Ga.. 28; .tshb-rn 29:
Cordele March 1;
Americu* 3; .Vlhany I.
Dothan, Ala., 5.

(Forty-Elghth St.)

New

Other Rose, w’*** Eay Balnter: (Moroeco) New
‘"'•"v- xj-_ york Jan 7 Indef
Outward Hound. (Uiti) .New Aork Jan. 7, inaet.
Partners .Ygain: (Teck) Buffalo, N. Y., 27;
Ithaca 28.
Passing Show of 1923. with Ted Lewis: (Shuliert) Boston Feb. 11-M.irch
ll-M.nrch 1.
Patton. W. B.. In the .8;ow l*oke, Frank B.
Smith, mgr.: Wilmington. «.. 27; Nelsonvlllp
28; Newark 2*3.
IVaeocks: (Cort) Chicago. Feb. 17, Indef.
Poppy, with .Madge Kennedy: (.Ypolln) New
Y'ork S^t. 3. Indef.
- v
.
Potter*. The: (Plymontb) New York Dec. 8,
Indef.
Rjin. with Jeanne Eagel*; (Maxine Elliott)
Ni w Y ork .Nov. 7, ind. f.
j>,.^ Light .\nnie. with .Mary Ryan: (Princess)
t'hhago. Feb. 17. Indef.
^f r,,,],. (j-RpiUy; (Lllwrty) New York
Dec. 25. indef.
Rohson, May. .\ugustiis Pitou. mgr.; (Mason)
l.o* .\ngeles 2.3-Marrb 1; Long Bcaeh. Calif.,
3; Riverside 4; San Bernardino 5; Sau Diego
6-|F
Rost-anne; (Pitt) Plitshtirg 2.3-March 1.
ilnnnln' Wild, with Miller and Lyle*: (Colonlil)
\ew York Oct. 29. Indef.
Rust: (5‘2d St.) New Y'ork, Feb. 25. Indef.
(Ogcpirg)
York Doc. 28. Ind.f.
Sally. In ne and Mary: (Murat) Iml.aiia. o.l*
2H-March 1.
•
^iilly, Irene and Mary: (Lyric) I’biladelphla
Bexenfh
inH-f

Heaven;

(Booth)

New York Oct.

39.

Shame^ woman. The: (Comedy) New York Nov.

Atlantic CHy.

(ROUTES FOR THIS CO'I'MN SHOULD REACH
•’8'. J-. 2.3 Mar-h 1; New York 3 8
THE CINCINNATI OFFiCE RY SATURDAY
Fool. The H r,. C). H. E. Smith, ingr.: (CurMORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
ran) San Fran-ivo 2.3-M*reli 13.
T, ,
C.
, a
r’•■"Ol. The (Co. D,; Wiehlta. Kan.. '27; Sallna
AlthoUse’ Pyil: Stamford. Conn.
3
-29; Coneordia March 1; Manhattan 3; Top-’.a
Chirago Civic Om ia (o.; Inlla-.
Tex.. 29;,. ij,wrr nee .3; Ate], son 6; SI. Joseph. Mo.,
.March I; .San Francisco. Calif., 6 8
v
Def.v' Edith: Ph la.lelphia Feb. -28 29.
For .VI! of Ua. with Wm Hodge: (Amhaa-ador)
DePachman. Y lad ni r: I'lttshrrg 3.
New York. .Ian. 11. Indef.
Easton, Florence: Stamford. Conn., 3.
G.rgliam (, rl: -( li- t.,.t <1 I Pl.lIa.MpICa F.-h.
FPcizalev Quartet; (.Veol.an Halil N. xv York
,h, mrl. f
*
I: B-iston 6.
..
,, , ,
Give and Take, with M.xnn & Kidney: (I.a
Friedman. Ignaz: (Aeolian Hall) Ni’w York 1.
.«alh ) Chleago Jan. 20. Inrlef.
Gabrilowitsch. Ossip:
Washington Feb. 29; Girl Fi’.in I'.roa-lxxa.,, An 1-, on A T.atlon, mgrs.:
Bo'loti March 2.
Bristol. I-a.. 2s;
, .
™
„
'; I-itt
Pitt -on 2ti:
29; Lelilghton .March
Galli-Ctirel. Mme.; Philadelphia Feb.
Norlhamplon 2; IM:.lnrille
Pl.-.lrirille ;;;
reb. 29; Bos, ; Norihamp.on
i: KieeDon
K.eeD^ 4;
ton March 2; Wash ngton 7.
Treniont
Irenioiit .3,
1; I otf.vllle
otfsvllle 6
(,:: Fr-eland
Freelai.d 7.
Gates. LtP-v:
Washington Feb. 28.
Goo'e IMnga H gh (Bijoiil N. w York .Ian. 29.
"•"* ...
Heifetz. Jascha: (Carnegie Hall)f'New
New York
in^ f.
Greenwi.h Village J'ollles:
Follies: (HhuN-rt) PblladelFeb. 28-29.
Greenwi-h
T(emp«-I. Kro-da:
nirni''ngham. .Via.,
.3
j.lila I1-.Mareh
a.. -3
Phia
I1-.Mar<h 1.
Hnngarlan Operette Co.. Steve Toth, dir.: (T.«. Grcenwlci, v Itace Follies. John S’le. hv, mgr.:
Tx>s Angelea
Haliimo-e 23'lareh 1; Wn hlti-ioti 3 8.
bor Temple) TiOs
Angeles 1-12.
Hutcheson. Krne't; Bo*ton 8.
Gypsy Jim. with I/-0 (birrlllo; ((9th St.) New
Hoteheson.
Maria;
.8an Francleco Feb. 29; Port
PortYork Jan 11. Indef.
Ivogim, Marla;
San
tan.I Ma-.h
Hampden. Walter. Co.; (National) New York
taod
Ms-ih ,3.
* -*0
Ma*‘e:
Dee 17. Indef.
1t..*''*x
M*'‘e;
Philadelphia 3.
K'reisler. FrUi; St, Louis Feb. 27; Chlcnew Hannele (special matlee*): (Cort) New Y’ork
March 2.
Feb. 15, Indef.

'^®***“ "

''^fnileff^™*'
Ohkago Jan. 2o
Whispering Wires; (Missouri) Kan«as CTiv 21
March 1; 111.'lailway ) Denver 3 8.
White Cargo: (Daly) New York Dec. 24. lud.f
White's. George, gcaudala: (Colonial) l'h..ag’.
Feb. 21, Indef,
Whiteside,’ Walker:
(Playhouse) Chicago Feb
3-Marcb 1.
Town’t Talking, with Grant Mitchell;
(Plymouth) Boston 11-Mar b 1.
Wlldflower; (Casino) New Vork Feb. 7. Indef.
Wlldflower (No. 2»:
Kaiauiaxoo. Midi.
27
Grand Rap ds 28Mareh 1
Wonde ful visit: (Lenox 11111) New York Fe^
9. Indef.
Wynn. Ed. In the Perfect Fool: Cedar Rapldi,
Dubenue 28;
28: Mad
Mad son.
ton.
Wls.
29
!* •. 27: Bubnuue
Wls..
29
Mareh 1; iDavidsou) Milwaukee 2-8.
You and I: (Walnut 8t.| Plilladelpb.a 23.March
1; (Plymouth) Bostuu 3-8.
Zander tue Great, with .Mice Brady: (Trrmont)
Boston, Feb. 2.3, 'Indef.
Zlcgfrld
Follies:
(Davidson)
Milwraukee 2(Mareh 1; I.tmerlcan) Kt Louis 2 8.
Ziegfeld Follies (New Edition);
Edition): (New
(J
Amsterdam) New York Get. 20. Indef.

10,
10.

25-5Iarch 1.
litcbock: (Tulane)
M-'^itv'. ic/r>ixn--.x
rW right A Ga.vman (Palace) Wateriuiry. Conn.
Wyatt’s, Jack. Lads A Ijtssies (Orpheum) Portlaud. Ore.: (Golden Gate) San Francisco 3 *.
Wylie A Hartman (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Vanc(vitx;er, Cm', 3-8.
vV “o 2^'^^'*
Kansas City;
(Pantages) Memphis 3-S.

( National) Washington 2.3-Man b 1.
Warfield, David; (Columbia) San FrancN o •■3
Mareh )

(Knickerbocker)

(ri.yhonse) New York Feb. 5.
Sknner
„
y,.

Otis- (Nixon) Pltlsl.urg 25-MBrch 1
Indiana Rerenaders. John Jackson, mgr.: (Raln,
lon.l.in
Kerne N *11
"T- Kllrh♦••f'lens) Miami. Fla., iinl I A-xrll 13.
.j
f,' '
Johnson'*. Cnrlr. Orch.. W. O. Prentlee. mgr;
h9rg. YCi»«.. j.8. Manchester. N. II.. 29 Marxh
Pyramid.) Chemung. N. Y.^ Dec. IL
T* I'on. ."n (('arrlek) Plilladel-xh'a F. h
^
•
" , '.‘.Vl
"
' ■•rrlek) 1 lillartelph.a. Fi h.
^ Andrew.’ Oreh.; (Arena Gardens) TV'' "
..
„
„
Irolf. Mich.. Indef
n"^ Y(*rk D.-r'* 3l‘'"^^def*’
Kenliteky Kernels,
Jos.
E
HnlTman. me*
cJ-,I.:r v\,,rlowe I8h^^
( Vdelphla Hotel) Phllad-Iph a. until April
m.' ,4.1'' Dff^
''
Spring VlVaning- (l"nDge)''N>w’ Y^ork Nov »
Kenftieky Sextet. Chaa. N.Moef. dir.: (Hopkln^mrlef
’
...
son Mansion) Brooklyn.
Brisiklyn. Indef,
Indef.
Indef.
Ntennlnr
Stoiiea
Stone- (Gloliex
Don, Serenader*: (Winter Garden*
stepping
Stoiieg, with
with Fred
Fred Stone:
(Globe) v««
New Klrkham's,
D''^.nj|m
8^.»^mte,.^wlth Fr.il Stone. (Globe) New
Portland.
Ore.. Hep*.
Sept. R.
R. Indef.
Indef.
Portland, Ore.,
York Nov. 6. Indef,
The '(soeeisl
iioxi,
€,,r„n„ ‘‘The
(sixerlal mstlneea).
matinee*)il9th six
nit Landry’s.
Landry'a. .Vrt.
Art. Call of N'orlb
Norlb Orch.: iT.
(T. A D
v. * vJrk Ferc^
v.h
l..d. f
’
'
^
*
Tlieiter) ''AVIand.
(Ukland. (’allf..
Calif., lt
led
N^’Y'Jrk
d f.
,1 ,,
Lee's,
n-mer I-.,
F..
Band:
Monelt.
Mo
2.3r,. i l•..'n......x v.«. x'„.t. x«-_ ...
o<
. *
Lees.
Homer
Monett.
..iSr.n’^ Ti 1- ?
rt) \
vVrW ip t V m t r ’
'"v'' '
j
a.. Or.
or.h.
(Hcei Browtr.!)
Browann Ft.
f..
i 1 Mie S eril‘^ (". ti'iTsu'-g
v Va ' v
Maelirlde'* J
A..
h. (Hotel
’
K'tilral)
New
York.
heb.
l
4
|„
6
,.rdiile,
na.,
until
March
13.
'’V ini.V
Kentral)
i.,„.,,.r6,,le. na..
'''’’
McSiiarroii *
11.nd;
.\ew
Orira
Iji..
23—
'
_
McSiiarron
a
ilrira i*.
is,
loi.,
Tarnlali: (Belmont) New York Oct. 1. Indef.
starch I.
Thank I';
Montgomery, .Via., 27; Selma 28; M-Dowell's, .Vdrian, Dixie Synco|xater*: (PeerMeridian. Miss, 29: Mob le. Ala., March I;
less Dance Hall) .Vnalielm. Calif., Indef.
ITulan- i New itrlean«, I..x., 2 8.
M-redIth. Jack, lirch : (irlnndo, II*., Indef.
Theater Guild l<e|,ertor.v Co.: (Great .NiTlhern) Miami lUmhlera: (Mikado) Freeiwrl. I.. I.. N( hlcago I'eh. 17. Indef.
Y . Indef.
Tlinrston. Magician: (American) 8t. Loul* ST.- Mills' (»nh , Floyd Mill*, mgr.; Akron, O.. '-'7;
5Urcb 1.
Canton 28; Pittsburg, Pa., 29.

...

'

...

Xlie
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^1'
\|n'
V.
0:
1

O'
I t
1

I

Hiiunr, Katllo Orcb.:

Momphii, T«-Dn.,

lUaii: Miami Ucatb, Fla., tndef.
s< \vu
Ij.
Itucliuaii, liui.
I iiiblN. 'I'lnn . Iiiila r.
mtI. H iitl: KliaaiKih City, N. C . In'lcf.
,. ;ii i*"iuiDO Or^'h , W. U. BiilUrd, dir.:
Mr. N.
iadef.
1' 'Ilium' Orcb., Ulrua C. i'.t-aor, mKr.:
.1, \1».. lad. I.
. Il.inlil. Fiilrriaioiiri': (Majeillr) llur’
N
V.. "K March 1; Tatiia<iiia. I’a .
. : ::.i I. Kcrautun
.'>; (I’alacr)
Olran,

>.

V..

•: !<.

ii.

. Dii k, liold Dcrbli-a: ((iraiid I)aii*'aDt i
•iiiiati. 11.. Indrf.
i;. -I'.: :r«. I.i’O F'. Orch.: (Hotel Hruunwlck)
I! !"n. Mak».. iodef.
U. ii'-. l>'rry. Uauiblvra: (I’alm (lardrui-) Worirr. Mina., until June l-l.
K ill: , .1. K., Ori li.: Willlamnixirt, I'a.. Ind f.
It 'I.:,
Ilf llinniiny (tnii.. It. \V. .stamiM-r,
i!..ir : illiinU'Kar Itrataurautt liuyluu. u.. lu¬
ll' <
Il.y.il Tulm EutertaiUiTV. II. E. Hayworth,
uiii. : iHuuilnlu'a I’alui Gardmi ('lorinuati,
! I f.
Salt'ria I."Kan
Orrh.:
(Arcadia
Ballroom)
l..ib init. Micb., until April k7.
Spi'ilT-. lUrij, drib.: iL'Iub Gallant, Greenni'l, \ Him.’' I .Nrw Vork City. Indrf.
S':r h. • «, i:i.iir A., Band: ladhan, .\la.. Indef
ri'I
Wit. Orcb.: iMaJrntlo) Kalam.iriiii.
Ml h . indrf.
Tr ii'. l' .r«. I he, K. M. Holbrook, msr.; (Win¬
ter
lianlrn)
Wichita
Falla,
Tci.,
until
Mar ■: I '.
Turners Screnaders. J. C Turner. Jr., latr.:
il'aais Bu.tal) Worcester, Mass., Indef.
t\ a Ir.iii's. K'l . Iiiinre ( luwns. Henry Coirert,
dr: I Ilo«riii,inl 1 Ilrsuklyn. Indef.
Warden's. Geraldine,
Uarlfold Orrh.:
(Fort
Des Moines Hotel) Det Molnea, la., indef.

STOCK & REPERTOIRE
iROUTfS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RfACH
THF riNCINNaTI OfFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Abbott,
forest.
Players:
(Strand)
Bserett.
Mass.. Indef.
Albsmhra Players; (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N
Y
I. 'ef.
Aodl'orlom
Players:
(Aadltorlum)
Malden.
Ma-s . Indef
Aaaustin. Wra , Stork Co.: (Olympia) Glouces¬
ter, Miss., Indef,
Ba:nbr:da< Players; (Sbubert) Mlnncspol.s Aug
19. :o.!.f.
Bliney Pliyrs: (fifth Aee ) Brooklyn. N. T..
Indrf
Boston Stock C'O.: (St. James) Botten, Mats.,
Auf L'7. Indrf
Rrot'ln-ay playrs; (Broidaay) Columbus, O.,
Indi f
Brot'kton
Players:
(Olty)
Brockton,
Mau.,
Indef.
Cir.rt'D. H'Ery, Players: tStar) Pawtacket,
u. I. ii.ib r
Carroll I'l
r- lOp,ra House) St. John, N. B.,
Can.. Sept 8. Indrf.
Cti rr Players: (Auditorium)
Lynn. Jiats.,
IndeL
cTi.'.ibo .«!■-k r«i.. Cl.as. n. Bosikani, mgr.:
(Ulan'i.ardi S,iu'bbt;dar, Mass., 3.Y-Mar<'b I:
(Midl|p-*») Middletown, Conn., S.S.
rircif SI.. k Co.: (Circle) Pallas, Tex. indef.
Cloninitrr. Ralpb. Players: (Wilkes) Salt Lako
City, ( tab, Indef.
Colon al I'lajcrs: (Colonial) Lasrrence, Maas.,
Indef
PsytiU P'ayers: t Playhouse) Dayton. 0.. indef.
De-in nd. JIj'-. ptayers: I Desmond) Philadel¬
phia. Pa , Sept. IS, Indef.
Dixon Parers: (Grand) Burlloiiton, la., Dec.
31. indef.
EmiTc-i pitTers: (Empress) Vanconver, B. C.,
Can . trd f
tinp'r# Theater Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem,
Mats., Indef.
Forsyth Players: (Lyrie) Atlanta. Ga , Indef.
Fulton Stock Co.; iFuhon) Oakland. L'al.f.,
Indtf.
Ctrrick .Stock Co.: (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wia..
Indef
Glasi'r, Vauchan, Players: (Uptown) Toronto,
Ont . Can . .s pi. 17. indef.
Gordlnlcr Players. Hyde H. Gordlnler, mgr:
IHicint) Ilraina. Saak , Can . Indef
Gordlnler Players. S. O. A Chat. A. Gordlnler.
in«ra.; (Princeaa) Wt
Dodge. la.. Sept. t.
•ndrf.
Gordinlcr Plarcrs (No. .S). Clrde H. Gordlnler.
mgr : (Rialto) (Tioux City, la., Jan. 20, Indef.
Oraod^ Stock Co.:
(Grand) El Paso, Tex.,

Billboard

Peek a-Boo Players. Myera A Oswald, mLT'.:
(Orplieiim) Parsons, Kan., 2.Y-Mareli 1.
Permanent
Players:
(WlnnlpeK)
Wioniprg,
Alan., Can., indef.
Perudil Stwk Co. (Lyric) EDoxTlIle, Tenn..
indef.
Pittafield Stork C«.: (Union Sq.) Pittsfield.
M.isa., indef.
Plamncld Stock C«.: (Plainfleld) Plainfle'.d, N.
J , indef.
Poll Playera: (Grand) Worreater, M.iss., Indef.
Prioresa Players: (Princess) Des Mnmei, la..
Not. 4 Indt f
Proctor Playera; (Proctor) Elizabeth, H. J.,
Sept. 3. Indef.
Bobbins .b’lock CV> ;
(Aron)
Watertown.
N.
y.. Dee. 25, indef.
Saenger Players: iSt. Charles) New Orleans,
(.a., indef.
Sherman Sio<-k Co.: (Strand) ft. Wayne, lod..
Sept. 18, indef.
.NomerTille Theater Players: SomerTtlle, Mass.,
tSept. 3, indef.
Toledo Stork Co.: (Toledo) Toledo, 0., indef.
'Irmt Players iTrenl) Irenteu, .N. J.. Ind f.
Triplett. Wm.. Co.; Kissimmee, Ha., indef.
Victory Players: (Victory) Cliarle-ton, S. C..
iud-f.
Walker, rftiiart. Co.: (.\eademy) Baltimore Feb.
11
Indef
Warburton Theater Stock: (Warburton) Tonkera. N. y.. Sept. 3, indef.
WiishiiiKioD Theater Guild, Inc.: (President)
WaihingtoD. I». C., Dec. ‘29. indef.
W'lkea Pl.iycrs- iDeobamI Dinvcr ('"1. indef
Wllkea Stock Co.: iWIlket) Ban Fraoriaco, In¬
def.
Wil.iems St'ick Co., Ed Williams, mgr.: (Orpbeum) Racine. Wls., Not. II. Ind-f.
Uiiinlnger. Frank, Comedy Co.: Belrldere, III.,
2.Y-\larch 1.
Winnipeg Stock Co.: Winnipeg, Man.. Can.,
Indef.
Windward Playera; (Empreai) St. LouU, Mo.,
Sept. 1, Indef.
Woodward Playera: (Majestic) Detroit, Mlch.«
Indef.

.

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Central State* Expo. Shows: Valdosta. Ga.,
1-8.
Coley’s Greater Show*, W. R. Co’ey, mgr.:
.Allenhur-t, Ga., 26-March 1.
Dixieland Shows: McOehee. .Ark.. 26-March 1.
Dykm in-.Toyce Shows: New Orleans, Ia.. 2.6Mareb 1.
Embree United Shows: T.arfvJo, Tex., 2.6-Mareh

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1

Gray, Roy, Shows; New Orleans, Ijl., 2.6-iJarch

.Ml Alyoard: (Gayety) Dayton, O.. So-Marcb 1;
(oiynipU) C.niiDDall 3 s.
.VII in fun:
((iraud) Hauiilton, Can., 38-Mareb
1; (Empire) Toronto 3-8.
Rathing lieaullr-. iCulonial) I't'ca, N. T., 29.Marcb 1; iGayety'i Montreal 3-8.
Bon Tons: lYurkrilie) New York 26-March I;
(Empire) I’ruTidenre 3 8.
Bostonians: (Empirel Newark. N. J., 26 March
1; (Miner s Bronx) Ni w York 3 8.
Rreexy Times: lllarniauus Itleecker Hall) .Mtiany. N. Y.. ‘2b March 1; (t'asinot Boston 3 8.
Brevities of 1923; iLyr’c) Bridgeport. Conn..
2S-Mari'h I; iHurtig A Seamuo) New York
3-“.
Buliiilc BuWde: (Gayety) Boston 25-March 1;
(Coluttib.a) New York S-8.
Chuckles uf 1923:
itilympir) Chicago 25'Marcb
1; (Star A (iarter) Chicago .3-8.
Cooper's, Jimmy, ItcTue:
(Empire) Brooklyn
2.6- March 1; optn week 8 8.
Dancing Around: iMioer'a Bronx) New York 2.6Marcn 1; (Casino) Brooklyn 8-8.
foiiiea of the Day: (Casino) Philadelphia 2.6March I: (Palace) Ballimure .'>-8.
Giggles: (Gayety) Kochetier, N. Y., 25-Marob
1; Auburn 3; Elmira 4; (Colonial) rtUa,
N. y., 6-8.
Happy Days:
(Gayety) Eanaas City 25-Marcb
1: open Week 3-4.
HapRy-Go-Lui ky:
(Olympic) Cincioaati 26Marcb 1: (t^apltol) Indianapolis 8-8.
Hippily Hop; (Columbia) New York 25-Marcb
1; (Empire) Brooklyn 8-8
Hollywood
Follies:
(Gayety) ^t. I-ouU
2-6.March 1; (Gayety) Kansas City 8-8.
Jig
Tme:
(Gayety)
Dedroit
2.6-Marcb 1;
(Grand 1 Lond-B, Can., 3-6; (Grund) Hamil¬
ton 6-8.
Li't's (}o. (Casino) Boston 26'Marcb 1; (Hy¬
perion) New llsTen. Conn.. 8-8.
Marl-m's, Dare, hlsow: (Gayety) Washington
26.March 1; (Gayety) Pittsburg 3-8.
Monkey S' ims; lEuipire) Toronto 2.6-Mareb 1;
iGaysty) u.ffalo 3 8
Nifties of 1924: (Ga.tety) Omaha 2S-Marob 1;
(Olympic) Chii-ago 3-8.
Queens of Paris; (Hurt g A Se-amon) New York
2.6- .Vfar(’b 1; (YorkTlIIe) New York 8-8.
Radio Girls- (Empire) Toledo, O., £6-March 1;
(Gayety) Dayton, O.. S-8.
Rn-iird Breakers: (Hrplieum) Paterson, N. J.,
2.VMnn’h I; (Em-dre) Newark N. J, S-8.
Grand Players: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., Can.,
Indef
Riinnla' Wild: iHiperion) New Hasen. Conn.,
26'Marrh I; (Poll) Walerbury, Coon.. 3-5;
•ifiiil Players: DsTmport, Is., Sept. S, indef.
(Lyric) Bridgeport 6 8.
Hart Pl.iyer.;
(Hart) Long Be-ach, Calif..
ndef.
Silk Stne'kiug-: (Star A Garter) (Tbicago 25.March I, (Gayity) Detroit 3 8
Il;-iiT:g«. Jane. (tto<k Co.. Adam W. Friend,
Step On It: (CapGoi) Indianapolla 25-Uarch
nu-r : (Straod) Cutwensvllle. Pa.. .1-8.
1: (Gayetyl Rt. I.ouis 3 8.
M)l}.ikc PUyiTK: illutyoke) Holyoke, Mats.,
Ill'll f.
Talk of III'- T-'wn: opi-n week 25-Mareh t;
(Gayety) (>mab:i 3-8.
M i.l oii vtock Co : iHud-on) Union Hill, N. J..
IN iMil.f,
Temptai*.>n-i of pi2:i
(Gayety) Pitt'burg '23Mareh 1; iGrandi Caiiloti, ('.. 6-S.
Jrwctf*. Henry, Repertoire Co.: (Copley Sq 1
I ■ li'O. Mass . tndef.
Town Scandal-; iGrand) Canion, 0., 28-March
1: (t'oliinib a) Cleveland 3-S.
nrsni. I. Ki|s, Sin. k Co.: (Irring) Wllkes-Rarra.
Vanities
Oisn week ‘2.6-Marrb 1: (Casino)
Pa . F.'h. -I. Indef
Phtladelp'ila 3 8
Li tern. DiiroibT, Players; (Grand) BtansTlllt.
Ind . Sept. 2. Indef.
Watsou'-. Billy, lu.-f Trust; (Gayety) BnfTalo
2.6 Mareh 1; (Gayi-tj ) Roi'hester N. Y . 8
|j! tt-ii'r Players:
(Fiiltun) I.aDcaster. Pa.,
It di'f.
Watson. RHiling BCly: (Palace) Baltimore 26Man’h 1: (Gny.-iy) Washington 6'«
t.enls. Gene nigs Worth Co . Daee Ileilrasn.
lys mgr.: (Lyceum) Merapbit. Tcnn.. Rept. 3. Wh rl of t: rls- (Fnit'lre) Provldcni'v 2.6-March
t; iGay.-tvi B.ston .3 8
iCoIumlca) Cleveland
Jack X., Players: (JefTerson) Roanoke, William-. M'dl'e Slmw
't . Indef.
2.>-.March 1. . Eniidr. ) T- li do. i>.. 3 8
r. At. Players: (Park) Manehesler, N. Wine, Woman anil Soiig* iCasino) Brooi-Mn 26II .. I VI. -JS. Indef.
March 1; itirplu-uiii) Paicr-on. N. J.. 3-8.
(Gavetv) Montreal 26 March
•d ■• ■'M
Players:
(Lyceum)
Pltt«liurg.
Pa., Youthful Eolllc1: (Van t’urPri S'di'-necta-lv
N. V.. 3-5;
(Harmaiius Bleeckcr Mull) .Albany 64).
M*)' Me Stock Co.: (Majcatlcl I.oa Angsles,
I si f . Indrf
"
Pliiycrs: (Majestic) Halifax. N. S.,
MUTUAL CIRCUIT
'
liiilif.
JI»
'le I'liMers. (tco f. Diinnan. tins, mgr.;
'
’'..rl l orpiis I'lirMI. T. X.. Jan. »). Indef. Band Box ))• vuc
iBrnad»a<) Indianapolis ‘25March 1; (Gay - tyl Loul-I illc .3 >•
•'.uiii ■nil. «V M.'itirl. c llrlll-h PLsyers:
ic ’ ii'.i.v) Toninto. Can., Indef.
Bashful Balili-s; ii:in week 26 Maich 1; (Gar¬
rick) 8t
Louts ;; s
"■
stoel, Co : I Moroseo)
.Angelea.
.'
r
1 r
Beauty
Parad.T'
il'miircs.) Cincinnati 2.6
March 1. (Kiti|ilri ) I'Icieland 3 8.
Bedford Players: New Bedford. Mass.,
F. t. 3. Indef.
Big Rin-aton- lEmpn—) Milwaukee 25March
oott!
Briw.* Stork Co.; (Princess) )Vlrblta,
1; op< n week It *•
S t,, (Vt. I. Indef
Kay, Gits. ItiMiiMonard) Boston 26 March
I all
Stock Co.:
i Palace) Houaton. Tex.,
I; (Olympic) N-n Vork 3 8.
If 'ef.
Eads
and
EoIl;ciGayelv)
l-uiUrille 2.6I'lar.-rs;
(ParkI Miami. Fla.. Indef.
March I; (Ein|>res») Cincinnati 3 8
Far'. Edna Players (Iloyal) San Antonio. Tex., Krollcs of 1021
lEoll'l Baltimore gu-Marcb
a. Indef.
1; Penn Cln'Ult No. 2 3-8.

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

.

1
Ai: n'nwn. Pa., .Mond.iy.
Beth (hem. Pa., Tuesdiy.
W.lhamspurt, Pa., Wednesday.
Layoff 'I'bur-day.
Re ding. Pa., Friday.
Reading, Pa., Saturday.

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2
York, Fa.. Monday.
Cumberland, Md., Tuesday.
Altoona. Fa.. Wednesday.
Lewistowo, I’a., Thursday.
I'o.oiitowo. Pa., Friday.
New Caatle, Pa., Saturday.

1.

.Tones, .Tobnny .T.. Expo.; Et. Afyers, Fla.. 28March 1: Ariadia .3-8.
(Continued on page 111)

! ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
i
PAGE 111

ALFRENO (Swartz)

Wirt Art*. Addr-i* AfR-N A. A SWARTZ Utnager.
ear* Th* BIIFoard. or 252 F'jlton SL. N*if Ta^

BURLESQUE
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT

O'Brien's, Nell, with Bert Swor, Chat. E.
Vaughn, mgr.: Vtck-hurg, Miss., 27; .Monroe,
La., 2n; .Vlexandria 29; Lafayette March 1:
Ijike Char es 2; Fort .Arthur, Tex.. 3; Beaiimout 4; lIotistoD 5; Galveston ti; Austin 7.
Riley's, Bill. C. E. Anderson, mgr.: Washing¬
ton, Pa.. 2T; Wheeling, W. Va., 28; Uniontown^ Pa., 29; Morgantown, W. Va.. .March
3; I larksh'jrg t; Marietta, 0., 5, Huntington, W. Va., «.
Van Arnam's, John R.: (Able) Easton, Pa..
28-Marcli 1; iGrand) Philadelphia 3-5; (Key¬
stone) I'liiladelphia 6-8.
White's, lgis-es, Spaeth A Co., mgri.: Kokomo,
Ind., 27; Waba-U
28;
Pent 29;
Marion
March 1.

Girls of the Kollies; iBJou) Plilladelphla 25'larch 1; Penu t ircu.t No. 1 3-8.
Grmvu L'p lialio-.
iMaJc-tic) Scranton, Pa.,
26-Marcu 1; (.\i--I.Itl Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 3-8.
Hi ads I’li:
tiiien yvii-k 26-March 1; (Empress)
.Milwaukee .'!-8.
Ill-Mo Jake Girls: (Empire) Holyoken. N. J.,
26-.March 1; (liayety) Brooklyu 3-8.
High El.ii-rs:
(Star)
Brtsiklyo 25-Marcb 1)
ll.yrlc) Newark.
J.. 3-8.
Joy Belles: ii.ay‘tyi
Brooklyn 25-61arch 1;
iHowardl B" Ion 3-8.
Kandy Kid-:
I'enn Circuit No. 1 25-Marcb 1;
■Folly) Balt more 3-8.
Laff u' Thru; iGarrickl Rt. LouU 25-Marcb 1;
(BroadwayI Indianapolis 3-8.
Meet the (.iris; iDlymplr) New York 23-Marcb
1; (St.ir) Brooklyn .3-8.
lll'liiight Maidens; i.Vesbit) Wilkea-Barre. Pa.,
26'Mauh 1; (Empire) Hoboken. N. J.. 8-8.
Mi-* .New- York. Jr.: (Coriothian) Rochester,
N. Y., 25-Marcb 1; (Majestic) Scranton, Pa.,
3-8.
Moulin Rouge:
(Garden) Rulfalo 2.6-March 1;
trorintli.an) Rochester, N. T.. 3-8.
I’Uce Mskirs:
I'eua Circuit No. 2 25-.March 1;
open week 3-8.
8pi ■ J Girl
I Lyric) Newark, N. J., 25-Marcb
1; IBiJou) I'iI'ladelphia .3-8.
Struttln' .Vrouoil: (Empire) Cteveland 25-March
1; IGardeni Buffalo 3-8.

TABLOIDS

(ROUTES FOR THtS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLIIATION)
AHanl's, Jimmie, Review; (Grand) San Anl<(nio, Tex., Jan. 13. indef.
Ruelh's, Thelma. Ainerb an BdUtlea, BIlllDgs
B-'oib. mgr.: (Gad.-dtn) Gadaden, Ala., 25Jlarch 1.
Br-tidway Jesters, Piraro 4 Beattie, Bgra.:
Kankakee. III., 26-Marrh 1.
Brawn's. .Mary, Tr‘>p.<al Maida: (Cryatal) Andi-r-'n. Ind.. 24-Ylari'h 1; (Strand) Kokomo
.3 s.
Calilomia
Quartet:
(Garden) Kansaa
City,
•Mo . ludef.
CBf'ord's, G. (>rge. Pep 4 Glngor Beviia: (Ca¬
sin') Ottawa, Ont, Can., indef
Coli'cr's. dm. H>'\ucli'tte: (Straod) Saliabarr.
N. C . 26-Mar. b 1.
Da'-I-’. D-n, Danrliig Dollies: (.Vreade) Conn.-'l-vll!,- I’*.. 2‘-''ari ii I.
r--mond'* N. Y. Roof Garden Rtvue: (Miaera)
C.'nn.IIsvIIlc, Ill., 28-Marpb 1; (Grand) Matton 3-8.
F-Hies Bevne, Jack Pheara. mgr.: (Rialto)
1 n on, 8. C.. 28 .March 1.
Fr- 'o Frolic Co.. .Mauriee J Cash, mgr.t Mana¬
t' Id. ()., 2.6-Marfh 1; MuundsvHle, W. Va.,
3 8

Golden. Max, Oo.: (Lyric) Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
indef.
Ilar.i ng 4 Rlmling'a Mamma DoHa: (Crystal)
Lid'-ado. Ark.. Feb 18, Indef.
Ha r son's, Arthur. Lyric Revue: (JelfersM))
J.-ffiT*. n City.
Mi>., 24-March 1; (Hipp.)
Peoria. III.. 2 15.
H-'n-y Bunch. E. B. Col.man. mgr.: (Regent)
M :-k< goo, Mirh.. 2.6-Marih 8.
Bumi>hreys, Bert, Daoc.ng
Buddie*:
(Bijou)
Spartanburg. S. C.. 2.6-Marcb 1.
Hurley's B g Town Revue. Ralph Smith, mgr.:
(Lyric) Butler. Pa.. 25-Marcb 1.
Ilarlet'o Jolly Fullie*.
Frank Maley,
mgr.:
Ill p;-.) Parkersburg. W. Va.. 2.6-March 1
nuti-hi-on.
Jack,
Zix-Zaa
Revue;
(Liberty)
New Castle, Pa., 28-Marcb 1; (Star) McKees¬
port 3 8.
John *. Knu. Girl* of Syncopation: Weston, W.
Va., 25 March 1.
Keane'*. JIary. Love Nest Girl*. Y. C. Alley.
m.T : R -kingham. N. C. 2.6 March 1
L« ster 4 Baokel 1924 Revoe; (Artcraft) St.
Uiuii Jan. 7, indef.
Levin,-'*. Tommy, o Yon Baby;
Clinton. la..
2.6-Ma.‘-ch 1; Frankfort. Ind.. .3-8
I-ewis Bro*.’ Palm Garden Beautie*;
(Crystal
Wore.-I, r. Ma-s.. Feb 4 Indef.
Loeb’i, Sam. Hip, Hip. Hooray Oiria: (Gem)
I.ittle Bock. Ark., indef.
Mih'-a .VLn.ite Girls. Happ'- Dcnaldson. mgr.:
(Vaiiditte) Culumhcs. Ga.. Feb. 4. indef.
Morten's, Cha*.. SnaiVpy Revue
Eddie
Ford.
mgr.: (Tr.nf.in) Lynchburg. Va . ‘2.6-Mar.'h 1.
Murrel's J .llv Follies: (Sn'.ierba) (jrand Rapids,
Mich.. Indef.
Oh Baby Co.: (Garden) Lock Haven, Pa., 25March 1.
Or'h 4 Coleman’s Tip Top Merrvmaker*; (Star)
M "ncie. Ind., 21-March 1; (Crystal) Anderson
2 8
Pate’s. Pete, Syncopated Stepper*; (Jeffenen)
liallas, Tex.. Inde'.
l:. ■'i i. B.i'V, .Vi.-'Sl Comedy Co. (Hipp.)
I i‘u;-vlllp, Ky.. imb f.
Sa -t .1 Baby. E. B. C"!i man. mgr.: (Tootle) St.
Ji"';'h. .M'l.. 26-March 1; (Kuipres*) Omaha,
N'-b . 2. imlef.
Walker's. Mar-1 all. Whiz-Bang Revtie:
(Co¬
lumbus) N. O' Kcusington, Pa., 2.6-March 1.

MINSTRELS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Col'iirn's. J. A
C.-t. :rn
mgr.; Clifton Forge,
'a
27. II Utiin kS, Priuriton. W. Va . 29;
I "g.iu Ylar. Ii 3; II i.ut'ugton 4-5; Winchester,
Ky . tl; Coibln 7; llarlau 8.
llarity's Gciater. Juhn K. Andrew, mgr.: (Emj. . --I D.'iiver 2'' V'a- 'i 2
Hello
Riifu-.
T ,-on
I/ing.
mgr.:
Meraphl*.
Tenn.. 26-\larch 1; Biruiingham. .Via.. 3-16.
Iloltkamp'- i;«‘i>rgia Smart Si-t: (Grami) Cbirag.. .’6 March 1; t'ttawa III.. .3: Princeton 4.
Burting’on. la.. .6; Menmoutb, Ill.. 6: Mendota 7; Peorl-i 8.
New t'rleans Minstrels, Wm Campbi'H mgr :
tStraml) I.areda. Tex
26March 1; DlHcy
3: Charlotte 5; N. Pleananton 7.

ANOERSON-SRADER SHOWS open at Rus«en. Ran.,
April 28. CAN PI..\CE Manager, 10-ln-l. All Cooeesslf* I oi(»n. Sell X on Cookhouse and Dthiks. Corn
Game. American Palmistry. Addren Box 112. Philllpsburg. Kansas.

I OSCAR V. BABCOCK

I

I Prrformlaa th* lirnest Sanmtional Art In the OutI door Amusement World. A Combination "DCATN
TRAP LOOP ’ AND "FLUME ’ ACT. None book¬
ing teasnn of lost. AddreM
3 STURGIS STREET.
WINTHROP, MASS.

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS
Win futvldh PF 8how, Hawalli.n and Plstform Show
to capahlo showmen.
W.WTEtV-Rid* Help, Comees»ion .Vg4“t* -(rd Colored Perfyrmers.
Address
NIP BCTTS. M r.Jger. Box 562. Tishomingo. Otla.

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS
Oper tn St. Louis .Vpril 15. CAN PI..VCE Manageia
for Junglel»nd. Minstrel. Platform Hhows, Voeietlin
Swp gs. Coreessloua of all kinds. Ad-lress HAROLD
B.VRinW, Wellington Hotel. 715 Pine 8t.. St. LottJt.
Missouri.
_

CALIFORNIA SHOWS
Now booking Shows, Rldcg and Conceaslar.s, RoaiOB
r.‘2l.
Want Ride Help.
.Vdireas CALIFORNIA
SHOW.8, 20 HenifS way St., Boston. M ■ .-isachuaatta.
DLHtvrvo UHLRiLn onuiTo ghows and Coocaaslnns, Scsion
Winter Quarter*. San Baraardino. Cillf
.V .<5. CLARK. Mintger.

I EXPOSITION PARK, Detroit, Miclu
WANT Portable BMra and r'lncesslon*.
manager expo. park. 121S Library Avenue.

J.C. FIELDS 6BEATERSH0WS
Open yiiy 5, Lidjsmlth. Wls. Now booking Show*.
Rides and Cnnce-nlor s.
WANT Fiiremaii for Parker
Swing and Q1 WbeeL All Concessions open.
J. C. FIELDS, Ladysmith. Wlsconttl.
GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS
r.--w booking 8howf. Rides and Oon'-sasion* for nsxt
so ton.
Winter Quarers, 1021 S. 2d SL. Martin*
Ferry, O. C. M. NIGBO. Manager.

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS
lon opens mhldle of April.
Address HAJUIT HEL¬
LER. Mgr.. 91 Hamlltoi-. Are., Pstersoo. N. J.
LITTLE GIANT SHOWS. INC..
Now booking Show* and Concession* for Retsco 1924.
Show opens >At. Pa'jl, MF-n.. May 12.
Hit* twel**
Filr* booked.
Addres* kTlA-NK D. COREY. 1T25
Ashland Ave., St Paul. Mlnceaota.
MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT
Pillow*. Dolli. Il.m and Roasters, Hoo;-la. Flow¬
er*. Ball G.mes and other (Toncesslona, Rid**, Show*.
Prom*.
LI eral
contract.
Fte»
Act,
Addren
Piinceton. West Virginia.

McClellan shows
N.1W hooklnr .‘thow* and Concessions for 1924.
dten Coates Houa*. Kansas (Tlty, Missouri.

Ad-

MINER’S MODEL SHOWS
son opens middle of April. Address R. H. MINBR.
Manager, 161 Cbamber St.. Phllllpeburg. N. J.

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS
»Iont a-d rid* help for Whip. Merry-Go-Round and
Ferris Wt e.Is.
Oflir*. 245 W. *3il St.. N*w Yert
City
Winter Quarter*. Norwich. C*nn
PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS D'-w booking .^hom* and
Cl* oriti.s s
Ride Help .nd C < cession Azmt*
wante-i
Will .
.: In Kentuo-y
Winter Q'aartcr*
adiirrst F. W WAiXSWOBTH, 2707 Laura St., jteksui'Ville

i'«r:da.

SMITH S SOUTHERN SHOWS
N'w Nxikli'i Sh.'ws and Concesslnni for Season 1921.
Otv-nr
da‘e xprll 12. CLirksburg, We*t Vlrgtata.
.STlTiE SAC TIL Manaaer.
WISE A KENT SHOWS row booking Shows. Ridas
and fNX'.-eval n.s f.ir season 1924
Open* first wtek
Ma-'-b.
Addreas Winter (ju.crter(. 123 Walktr tt.,
Atlanta. Oa.
OiAVU> A. 'RISC. Mtnagar.

T'Tie

Oillboard

MARCH 1, 1924

HIEPODROME
SIDE SHOW
RAILROAD

PITSHOWy

BIG CHANGE
In Sells-Floto Performance
Program Will Be Strong on Ani¬
mal Acts—Season Opens at
Coliseum,Chicago, April 5
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NOW HEADS SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE

rLi.at'". r'b. L'-.—Tin- Si-llt.-1'li.ti) (’ircii'Will
l>t'
Mil
atlu* i-tiiii.ni:
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CHRISTY SHOW
ABOUT READY
Mammoth Truck Added to Motive De*
partment—Carload of Horses
Received
Ihauiiiunt.

Tex,,

Keb.

".T.—tVltl.

hiit

t

iiifif ui'i’ks fur tlic ('hrinty Slion
Iti uim*
»iuart»r». nf»rk '•* bt'lnjf ru^hoil ...
protfr* Nh has ht fn mnil*- th*- i»«'t i .
in ih«‘ pamtiritf nnd (I'Toratiut; <!• . i’
nif'nt% jititi ull parsflc >^agont»
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FLETCHER SMITH
Pres* Aifriit

LOWERY BROS.’ SHOW
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Jeremiah Joseph Mugivan, or “Jerry**, as ho is btitcr known in tho show husinost, the
new* picsldent ol the Showmen's League of Anierica.
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WHAT ARE YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR 1924?
GET OUR PRICES.

PAINTING DONE BY EXPERIENCED ARTISTS

If iWERS OF ALL SIZES iSI) l)ESClUPTIO\S l.\ STOCK FOR I.MMEDl irE SHIPMKM

IC
TENT&
AWNING
TO
The World's Largest
Wa^Bm
lb Manufacturers of Tents
'mtifvm: uetiw^ anrTCjiT

S^^SHOW
^dANVAS
'" .^attrproof

*ll|»':j;C<.0i&8S'C0,”^^^^^

Write for Complete
List.

The BEVERLY Co.
W. Main Street.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM
CIRCUS ACTS AND
GENERAL HELP
WILL

BUY

a

g..od

Ll..n

.\n

STABLE ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR ANIMATS
JO

jfletidtd

storage
Tf.a kf.

.V i\ rjn»o>UMol.i
f

f

CONCERNING MEMBERS OF
RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS
.\i w York, »b. L’i>.—Win. < lOway i> L.-npn'pariDK lliins. for tin- KlorMa I'air t'xi.i . t
to 1x1 hclil at the );ur>l<-n.
Uloni;
ftinii^'h fr m lii« Ut>or?, to spond a f* \v minutn.
fa«h day with Allic \Vi't)l> and Jof t/urraa.
I.no I'riKik and
Ilia urKau.zatioa
wtro busy
la-t w 1 k, wlnn tiny had ttie I'oIiCPiiiyn's Ilal!.
the Colored Klka’ l!all, tin.' Ikn; Show and a
ri'irular
Kriiluy
night
b<-xing
nvcnt.
Ij o'fo:ce 1. I'Hi jx-r vi-nt clrru- people and nuni
Ix-r* ani' n,r
it* ui*-nit«'r> fJahe
Intti-r. Ji'hii
Milk.
Co* kn‘. Jimmy Vah ntjnf, Kitz
aimmoni. Wh:t*-y Martin. S'oity, Stryki-r, (I.ittlp III nkt J »• llairii, Jld'lahon. Johnny SaUatorn, Kddip Piinn. Harry .Stpohnr. Harry Kamdril, ilirown',') J<~' Tlicmi'-on, (the milk mani
Worecater
I rank
I'aii*.
Hand
Top
I> ;!■'.i.
In (harge of the kitihto.
i» surronr.d-d
ny
Harry
H.ivi»,
I.,- k>
and jieveral other hny-.

• irant ^Wlilttit,
H.irrr
I.<-wi-,
Steyeni,
ani
■'lling” have (e'en -teadily employed by Super¬
intendent Web*) -lace the nrctis cl-'sed.
The
writir. a friend of Th- Hiilboarl. «aw Hil
I’iefield and M, liee at the dng show the other
day.
/ark Terrell was noticed at the rolicemen's
Hall.
He riaitrd with Hill fonway. .Vllie
Webb and I,io frnok.
Rill Hurriagiis ha- a-hia relief man that grand oi'Itimer •'.tohn the
Haptlaf”, fr'mi tlie "llaptl-its".
I.eoks a- .f
he and Joe Han Miller rau-t have found I'erie
de l-pen's apring of perpetual youth at the
tame moment during their boyhood tour- e?
the Everglade, of Florida.
Ereryone Is on thi- ‘'nui vive” of eipeetaney
ronreming the Flo-!«ii exiiibit from Manate,County and Sara-ota. Ha., and Ji’dging f ■ m
the publicity It is receiving we are -ure that
.t will put Sa' isota ■-« the map in a bigger iw ay
than ever N-fore andwi'i'.l tickle the corklJ- of
the heart of tho<e who knew the cdiarm of t’.ie
plaie a* the writer does.
I.ela Sterh.T ha. ni. knam'd her hti-t"' I
Eadio Rex. a. ev, r .itn'e na;ry had the rad ■>
In.talled in th- ir home I.ola say. she can t
ev n get h'm Into cmver-ition er hardly get
him far enottgh away fr. m the radio to eat.
Jack Fob V arriv'd here recently ani R'
•
Courtney ga e a little party in his honor. Jaek
la very promi of ."me lyrns that his old frim 1Clark and McCullough gave Mm whi-n he re• ently vl«lted them w'th the P ad company of
‘■Mu*lc Rnx Ueviie". They make per-ona' m ntion of every one of the (Id Mullg.n 'luardand (■rassliopp.’r Club of hi Car ef .V'ar» ago.
There 1. mention of Hloudy I’owe'I and Joh:
M'alker. both now dead; of tiny Heard. John
.Shannon,
Mark
Kirkendall.
.VI
White.
Hob
Connor, an.l Pat Valdo. Wc w ill -av f r C’arK
and McCuliough that their .levoi on I-' theillrst love and flr«t employm-nt. the clrens.
never will die.
I think I now- know .noiigii
elreua fin. to suggest to them to o--i- ze a".d
right away you woiil.l have
M 'r-i aT King.
Senator C.reene of Vermont.
We’l- ll.wh-.
Townsend Wa!‘h. Hill H'gee. ant Fr.-d ."Sl.m-.
While the show I. on four f>ed St ne an.l H il
Roger* never ml*, an ep;>ortunT'v to pay it a
vNit and alway. hunt up their oM friend.
Cy Compton.
Had eeeaslon to go back -fago
Proet '-'.,
tn Vewark. the
div and ran ae-os. p- i
Hradna and Cempany.
T.i w Hrah im ha. b.. n
(Contlpued
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WORLD BROS. CIRCUS
WANT FOR SIDE SHOW
Knlertaining Freak that is strong enough to feature. -Midget, Fat Girl,
Tattooed Man, Glass Blower with own fires, or anything new and novel.
Kneiose recent photo and state all details.

W. R. TUMBER, Side-Show Mgr., 2446 So. Michigan Ave.« Chicago, III.

SiKirks Circus wants for Season I'Jlld f*-w more fast Circu.s Billposters
.anil Bannermen.
Union men only, who tippreciale long .-eason, fair
treatment and their meal money every morning.
.Xdtlress

JAMES RANDOLPH, Car Manager, Hotel Macon, Macon, Georgia.

W.VNTET)—Sl.iek or T1-ht Wire .Vcl. Iron Jzw, Troupe of Pottles. Dog .Vet, or aiiy Arts sultgble
for .mzll .*i >i Rj! t I.eadsr. Mtislel. ns: pav vour i wn.
Bo*. C*nvasm..n, Seat Man who umlsrataiids
M.:ourr. Llg:.t-.
.VJ I-.-,* all iu,ll tare The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York.
Seasmi opens Or*'
week In Maj, near New York.

FORMERLY THE
>.VLE—Ba gage Car., 60 P.

long,

ARMS PALACE HORSE CAR COMPANY.
wooler.

underframe*, eijulpped to luu

In high .-peed tratua

e.

ids where wvXaJen uiiderframe* are aoie.ted.

W. A. YAGER. Prevident. 332 South, Michigan Ave., Chicago

above Shows, report .\naheini, California
Please acknowledge this call.

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc
Phone, Haymarket 0221

Tf*

CHICAGO, ILL

YORI

CHAS. G.

WALTER F. DRIVER. President.

7j’0.

DRIVER, Soe'r and Treaa.

BANNERS!
for movies. THEATRES. CIRCUSES.
TENT SHOWS. ETC.

'•31?

I'l Iforms. IK.lltltf., lloUtrri,
j
,
.''i rdi. Hi).iiiv’.. ;.a.liUr., Bridle., TmBh
WTHH i: AND MODFKV
*
BARGAIN
WHVPOVS OK t VI KY I>t>rHIPTIO\,
-M r Hrfeirnrs Mllltar)' •'el.Idg, 30g.
” ^i'V'ial flriu ar I r ->• Slam;'.
E.t-*-|ithrd in }

>*w7

t RANCIS BANNERMAN SONS. MH B »a»

N. Y. C.

Beautiful Paintings full of life. Nothing dead or dull in
DRIVER BANNERS.

1016 Baltimore,

VI
^

R.

H.

TENTS!

BOOKLET NO. S3

ARMBRUSTER

ALL SHOW MATERIALS!
Write Us First.

MFC.

CO

Springiteld.

III.

OF QUALITY

SHOW TENTS

SHOW TENTS

K. E. MOORE, President and General Manager

NORFOLK, VA.
2400

COMCESSION

and
SHOW TENTS

SECOMD-H \:N0EL»

FOLDING

CHAIRS

AT

#1.10

all

I

i
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to riiMT.d the Sli,rms", but one

tlon to jcii, .I'.d a .
j <!'!1

I- viiaiicK.

\

fc>T bundles of canvas and rope—cr a tent that not

ll.at U made rUht. shaped rUbt, a loy and satUfae-

every prospe tive jiatri n—one that combiiies long life and looksf

la k nr a big elniis tent, you '.vant the top tlat will make your dollar produce

mure UulUis. and Ktep on irMluiing them.

Now Add

EXPERIENCE

And vou h^Te Canrai and Rupt, plua Itraiua, plu* tx|>«ilrni'f; that tqiiala ‘‘BAKF.R’*,
CAN"t'A8—Any »elaht or color.
WalfrpfooTrtl if ilrslrcd.
HOPE—Purr unolled aiandard atTfriith
and wel ht. RKAiXS—New shaprs planned cTcry year. EXPKRlENCf>—Over nfly-four yrara of li.
Yuu can’t gat that rouililiutiuii anytthrrr olae.
Write tudajr. gUlug rciiultruicnla.
No ubltcatluo
ou your part
We’ll appreciate the prltllece.

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Company, Inc
P. S. Some good bargains in Used Tents of various sizes and styles. Write for Bargain Book.
P. P. S. Remember, we handle “Little Bear” Cement, the real canvas repairer.

neaa evaa with the ••Vrniia” Cnmiiany ta char¬
acter man.
The Itody was taken to Waahiiigton, D.
where it wae cremated.
It was
accompanied
by
the
widow,
Ura.
Ellaabeth
Asher tireen, and a member of tba "VeDua"

UNDER THE
MARaUEE

Company.

hi! r.IRCIIS SOLLY

Frank B. Ffubln waa one of tba apeakera at
a d nner Kiven by the Abaecon IN. J.) Cham¬
ber of Commerce at the Ulyn Hotel.
Hubia, tbe
everlasting 1‘leasantvllle IN. Jt bovister. bas
l>'iied another KO OdO copies of bis famous AlI.mtlc County me sage, which
he It sending
over the I'nited Rtater, Canada and Mealca m
friends and former a«:w>ciatea.
He says he N
eonfldent
the doubt dr of
Inc population
In
riea'-antyille Is onl.v a questlnn of suffieient
publicity.
Frank has surely put that town on
tbe map thru his adrerllaing methods.

Tielii n.
foniierl.v a eirens biller,
the Ciipito! Tlieatcr, Indianapolis.
Joe
Itsker
advises
he
will
V\4“li.. hliortly |o j.. Ill the Al.
.No. J at i'alius. Cul f.

leave
Statlle,
c. llarues Car

•retI will be in clown alley with one
g ones.
Frank Racket has framedya
and
will play fairs.
i’at
I ollius.
president
of
tbe
Showman's
liiiibl in Cnp'land, In-Ran his rar<-er as a circus
hoy
lie Is now sa d to he worth ^.".lasi.isai.

{

i

fresh from England, arrived at
February 10, for a few weeks

A chance for Circus Men at
Brooklyn Auction, March 11

ing's lioat arrived in time
riiies at Sarusota. but bis
could not compete.
(’has. L. smi:h. eorriet and calliope player,
will be with John Diiseh’s Band on the Centry
Bros.-Pan ersoii
Circus.
The
liand
will
be
strictly union.

\ po'le.ird from

Hnrrv Davenport, Ylilwaukee,
\Vi»., eavried the iiie^sase that he waa eii rouie
to Ihe Sliriiie CirvU', Wieliila, Kiin., with the
I’aiil Wenzel ^•lowIl^^.
C. A. (iiovanui. who was with the Baruum
uDii CooiH-r .V
Ba'b-y
shows years ago with
a cockatoo ait. writes that he is ill and as';tlial friends drop him a few l ues.
His addrcKH is 117 ;i-d street, Brooklyn, X. Y.
Horace l.airil and his Five M'-rry .Testers re¬
port they were a hig hit at the Shriners’ In¬
door Circu'.
I'hiliideliihia.
week
of Fibrvarv
11.
tJeoige
iBi:m|isyl
Authouy
is
assialaut
manager of the act.
Bay and Marie Hand, ticket seller and hag
luni'lier, resiieclively, who were with the John
Itebinson (’ reus side-show last season, will h’
with the Sparks C retis.
The ’Tiauita Midg¬
ets will also b*t with .S|iarka.

There are a few hundred y^alls, roofs, porches and parts
for the famous French Marquis Tents in the IJrooklyn
Quartermaster auction sale, to be comlucted at the Army
Suppy Base, March 11. These Tents are Ju.st the thing for
Reheshment and Side-Show Tops.
At the same place and time a quantity of miscellaneous
harne.ss sets and bridles will be offered for s le.
Circus
stables can undoubtedly make use of a large amount of this
harness.
There are also more than t'wo thousand saddle
bags ; nd nearly -100 McClellan saddles and more than
16,000 feet of B. B. B. chain, 3-16 to % inches.
The complete catalog gives lot sizes and storage points
and tells you how to inspect the materials before the date
of sale. Copy of same may be obtained upon application
to the

Q. M. Supply Officer, 1st Ave. and 59th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Oovenmnit Teterrev the right to reject any at all blda

the big ii' mhiT ’
possible and mark
Number”.

gu
for
as

John Ringling and Sam Ciiiupirtz b-ft Sara¬
sota,
Fla.,
for
New
York
Bcliriiarv
13—liic
former to ;i(ieiid the t'i rus Fa.r at tin- Dar¬
den,
the latter to compiete the piirci.ii,,f
fiirnls’iiugs for Ms new home at S'Jra-oia. now
rapidly
approaching compJelion.

THE GRAVE OF BUFFALO BILL
I stood at tbe grave of Buffalo BUI.
High on the mountain crest.
And Imwed my head In homage still
As the sun went down in tbe Weet.

Again I thought of tbe after years.
Before chilli and man and king.
Flow he drove away the frowns and tears
With laughter's Joyous ring

Harry C. Dalviiie. Inisiness manager of the
fJrand Order of o. T’. -V. H. lodge. No. 1.
I’.eaiiniont. Tex., info-.ms that Fictetn-r Sra't'i,
of I .. I i.r'. ly I’.res.’ c rciis. was elected organ¬
ist am] g vi-u a life membership in the lodge
Fel.riary 12.

Till’ Spring Spe
vvIJI be d.iled .\l:
to press Marcli 1

Eugenic
Sllbon,
of the
SIcgrli>t
ft
Sllbcn
Troupe, Inform* thnt the ffllbon SDter^ were
not at tbe Klk«' Indoor CIrcua. I’o-jghkecp«ie,
X. Y'.. week of Fetir lary 4. a« n entioned ia
a
recent l»*-ue of The
Billboard.
They are
memhert of the
Original
Sb-grlat
ft
Hlibna
Troupe,
renowned aerlallut*.
who
were with
the k>e<l Bndtia Shrine Cirena and nre now
with
the
(Jorge
W.
Jnhuoon
Clretm.
with
which
they will
continue
until
tlw'
opening
of
the
Hingling-Barniim
Clreua In
Madi«"n
Sipiare flardcn the latter part of March. Both
of their acta, the hlg dying trapeae and Ir nJaw
numbera,
have
been
featured
with big
aueceas.

I thought of the bardsbipt be had borne
Away out ou the | lalni
As be sat in his saddle In Ihe early morn
And lightly held tbe reins.

Frank -7. Kuba. who was second cook with
the .\1.
Barnes (’ireus last season, is eon'e
at the Mt. Vernon lO.l Restaurant.
Charlie
lull is ilie operator at the Vine Theater and
Bill Bluhargli ut the Lvric in Mt. Vernon.

KMord froii; H. O. iP -s is to the effect that
Bw
Uc:i. fir'iis Hiid carnival man. Is at Col^ebils. o.,
:i :i
v.ry critical cetidifon due
^
MoikI pjiscni’ig fi. :n a w'.imd inlliotcd b.v
a
table fork ::i I s j. ft
l.aiid.
It
may be
Ueeessary to ami'utatf tiie arm. says Iless.

A party was recently staged at the Spring
Street Hotel, Los .\ngeles, at which the fol¬
lowing wtre jire-ent:
Tote Diicriw. formerly
of the team laiMuot and Duerow, wlio Is now
in p etures; Ed.l e Tacoma, of lha old Tacoma
Family: Itdl Tafe. of C<s>ean. Band and Tafe
fame; ‘‘Dutch” Marcoc
of the Marcoc H-os.;
1 liil King, of the comedy “Kings aif the .\lr‘‘;
D'ck
1‘lamnndon,
of
the
Flamnndon
Family;
Dill Ward, of Wood and Ward (the Two Merry
Tramps!; Charles Fortuna. of the ‘Three ForI ina Bros.; Charles Nelson, Danny Mc.Avoy and
Curley rblllips.

I

offered nn a silent prayer
For 111* soul that had gone before,
.\nd in vision saw the golden stair
That led him to the door.

Doc
Ell'ott,
of
Iron-Jaw-act
fame;
Chb k
Dailey, now in advance of the •‘Barney (Joogle”
t omiiany. and Leo M.ller. of Jimmie Wha'en's
f 'ree,
three well-known circus men. formerly
vvllb tbe Ringlitig Shows, were recentlv seen at
111,. Hotel
Ilcrniitage.
(Jrand
R.ap'ds, Mi(-h,
They talked of ci.ya they spent under the big
tops.

I a..
In the
former's
new sedun.
Mr. DeBa.rie w II receive tbe A. A. Scottikb Rile 32degree consistory.
Do their way east Ihe lieBarib s stoppi i| at Canton. (>., and visited Hilda
and r.n«by .Miller.
former will again be
with the Sjiarks* f'lri-us this season. offi*ring
Bunch and magic and Mra. DelJarrie'a cockatoo*.

.Xi-eording to a news-paper
report, Theodore
Bauer, who was reeeu ly burned to death with
l. s wif” in a fire a* the (’lub Betroiishka. AlIsiii.v. X. Y'.. wis b.-oiight to tl.is country from
.\ i-*rai;:i by the I’.arniim ft Ba ley (’ reus, and
'r -'chil
aiicRd of tiie show for some
t me.
r li" na - an udvance agent of theatrical
coin-.allies
and
a
p blcity
man
with
grand
oiicrii and o-lier iiiusicui organiz.-ilions.
He was
luaiiiig.ug the tint I’clroiislii.a at the fme of
Ills ibath.
Mr. Bauer waa an ex|iert liuguist.

The Basmana Academy, Huntington, W. Va.,
where Harry Lal’earl put on a elrciis week
of Febrcary H, under auspices of the poiiea
and firemen, burn'd 'lie morning of February
IS.
All eli’cus property was out of tin- bilUdiug.
Acts that piirli.limted In the performance were
the R d ng Hobsons, F ve Feerb-ss Flyers, Jnck
.Moore Trio,
T'lr'e
A'' i.
Bill
Koplin
Trio.
.\erlul Bris-lfs, .Major Tliompwin, the tJreat WIIliami,
Howard
Bracfcman and Mr. and Mra.
Harry Lal’earl.

The relestlal Portal opened wide
To riicelve the honored gne»f.
.Ynd Isiwlng low l»e ste' iw-d Inside
To bis le>nie of eternal rest.

—HEKHY POtK LOWENBTEIN.

HAGENBECK-WALLACE SHOW
TO START AT LOUISVILLE
The IlagenlsTk-Wallare Clrctis will get un¬
der wav fur the III24 seasim at Louisville, Ky.,
Haliirday, April 2*1.
The alae of the abow will
be the same as last year.

METCALFE REPORTED DEAD

FIVE MORE CARS FOR
JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
Tl.e Jolin Uoliliison f'iretis for the 1024 four
will lie enlarg d to the extent of five ra-a.
iiinking a Ih rt< car train.
The opening date
ia sllll undecided.

A g'ance at the Hotel Directory In this
may save roDihterablo time

and

»'■ •'

lociyovcniencr

Tile

march 1, 1924

Billtioord

Ncvimami Xeiit and Ai^ning Co.
1419 Carroll Avenue,

E<lw. P. tVcumonn

CHICAGO

PHonc. Haymarket 2715

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS
BRIIGHT^COLORS

SIDE SHOW and PIT SHOW BANNERS

LARGE STOCK ALL SIZES OF SECOND-HAND TENTS.
REGULAR CIRCUS, RESERVE AND GRAND STAND SEATS.

CONCESSION FRAME TENTS.
FOLDING WOODEN CHAIRS.

We Rent All Sizes of Tents and Seats for Every Purpose.
KaNv »tali'mPiit» a< to nionpy paid, cither
n the co«l of pri-l o ticn. Pi'li piirrea. giiarao*, etc .
iiPi.r fil'd wl-.!' folk*.
It may
■ mid gii'nl and inake tlip ■ fi-h " ga-p, bnt the
real dope finally niter- thru and thin It hurts
iii-l »d of Ippi-t* thoap who try to get by wiih
that Wirt of -riiff.

TIE Corral

11 1

b>’ Riiwai Wjc^dJ

I'll Jour luui'l'';"'
John H. Strjkrr—hi'tr jrour Ui24 plan..
KiiWi* f*" a Mrtnfani
• o iin-n at it'iitr.''* thl« yoar.

!>oy

who

will

Wh-Ti' i' Wrlilrrman,
wl»o O'.il f*> r.d.K"3ian uitli lilt' liailiui; Wilil \W«t «b<jW'?
.\m"rir
: a.. ;«

ll >■

W il.l
.t
M‘ nf'«ro.

folk,

at

I'l n.arvia.

I'hlik Hannan i. a .Montaua hoj:.
\Val>'h
that f.ll'T at rontMt — b>'’« ronna an<l • h<M k
f'lll . f P PJ .\ . (imatia.—Tht*r«> arp apvpral
aik'T-'
1
P'pp yotl nipntlon I.
tip roj'p.

eitui

.pnr
a

Cai't.
M. Jonp.. of I.a» Vefa*. X. M.. la
I Dian «ii'* - I Ill. well, farorril by contt'tants
a> a "ii’ft Jihlgp.
J. (« . rhk ago.—Vprne Klllott litpa in foloVi'. h. 1« wpll-kDown In Hip fbpyennp
■l.irli t.
Up hat a< tpd aa ju<lgp at riiff.rt nt
'■ontp.ta.
Tboap wlio n«> boalDc.a H'nap. ar bonpot and
fair. K't rp-nlt. tl.at Ia«t.
Tho m in »»h'> ran
;n to a I'ia p ai-.d rondort a h'i>ilnp«« an-l i;t>
lIXfK U onp nho baa Hard COMMON SK\»!K.
Jark Sfntr— Rpport* harp ynn In and ■•nt of
tiikipi Up. g'> ng with a i-arnival, l,.nlng a
fn-p aOra' llon and planning on attpndi'g rontp.U. I.pt u. kuuw whpn, »h«rp and b<<w.
r>o Toll gpt yonp Itiilhoard rrgularly?
If
loiir |i. at dratpr grt* It laip idvt.p ihN olW.
lipiiipinla r y'Oi can ha»P It «pnt dlrprf to you
anv aiblrp... rach wppk for $3 a ypar.
In llip largp Wlrth Hamid 1024 frpp art an*
nn'in . ni. ni No.klpt. ••t'allfornla Crank” llalllpT
ind b'. i.itprlp of pDtprtalnom. Including .fork,
•tr . I. a'pordpd a full pagp of ciit« anil <!p•rrii't \p typi'd .kPtrbPt.
flip of our rpadpr. aaka;
''la thp rontpalanf from Colorado, namod Pardrr. any rpitlon to I>op I'ardpp. wh<i n*Pit to rldp brink.
It J"' Ilartipa’ Opwpt (Ok t contp-t?
\Vp
•hlnk IVt ramp from Httllwalpr, Ok."
Why not thp yarloua ato<'kmpn In thr diffrrrnt .atatm raiirpa. tliplr opinion on tho cow»
iioy .piTl a. *onipptitlon?
Many c*f thorn arp
illri-rlly intprp.tpil In rtiffpri'iit coiitp.t. hold
ill Ihp rt'irk'growlng dUtrlct*.
Sp-aking of .hooting art., don’t forgot Car*
'on .an I C-mpb.'II. aUo Kit Car«on. who n.pd
to dll .iirKiting on a .lark wirp a* fn-p attrac*
tinn ai.d In TaiidPTlllp.
Hoth tbpsp art. aro
oMtimi r..
Knocking, kicking, backbiting. .Inrring, otc..
tr'rr Kot anymip anything—aniwhcrr. anytimp.
Ill-nil. provp tlip ability of a man. or group
'•i inin. iio matter wh.Ohpr they tip contp.tanis
rtninofcr.. commlttcpi or managoment*.
Thrn IliPlr going Into thp fn-p attraction
h'.liip.., at fair, ptc., qoltp a nvmbrr of mn'
and Wl'd Wp«t «how .tar. makp oppn«
•tig'* for morp top-hand, to romp to thp front
hi thp Arid of frontIpr irporl..
T'l tlip party who wrotp from Fa.tporl. Id.
—"
wniild ralhpr. in faet. mii.f harp roiir
•tn.tiirp fiirthrr than Jii.t
Initial, tipforp
tt'ko’c any rommpnt In print on tbp point,
m t. nr letter yon wi.hpd pn.vst’on to thp
fadpr..
Tn».

Jack

fiiitllran arrlycd In Cinrlnnatl
f .1
■"alt thp arrlnl of hit wife and
•‘Uroncho John”.
They arp niHTallng
'Irir null Hvp ri'pl plctiirp—In which Ihpy ttar
“It ninrlp hini.pg.
More about thrm npyt
ItlUP.
itv*'''"
*'"^1'**
■ ranchman (if Tria* who
Il«r. rnwbny «|iort. and would bp an ptrolni mcinlo-r of any Ipgltinialp rontr.f i,tna*
JIJ'"' "r iiromiitrra' a.torlatlou.
Tom know.
I’ll.lnp.. and ha. pnllpd off «omp rrry
•tipci ..fill rontonts in thP Honthwr.t.
Win n a boy ebrat* and doen’t got away with
I'
ii.iiallr .a', (hp Judgo. don’t llkp him.
If they don’t know tlipIr Im.lnp*.
Alt
’
Ig". an.T” 111 nr.f dcci.lnn.. with hoiM’.f
*''■
'P»ldp poiito.innt., will rl'angp tbp row"'f
iiitcHt gamp nriuind ipilfp a bit—think

I

Karl C. timiih rf.piitly wrote from l)«l.''iit
• hat hP ha» bcpn r-hfar- ng a (cw d".' clown
' appr», etc., for the s omlns .•■aom at eonte.i*
and with Wild t\<'.t .how- amv and then.
It U hi. nidntnn that Clip.tpr Iiyer. i.. thp
bent trick riipt r In the enuiiiry.
Up added:
It I- al'o ppll to r member tli.it Chef, .w.ngi
u 'mean rije ’ In calf or .tecr roping. ’
Watch for tlip article entlfleil "W;;.! Wet
a. It \Va- and 1.” that <! iy Weadh k is writ¬
ing B' HUP of the features of tl.e big Spr ng
rp'i al of
Hil'jlpij" that will he i'-tud Maieh
Is. da*od 'fareh —.
No one can dispute that
Wiadiek know, tlu- business and i. famil ar
with
it.
varioM. ancle*.
Tup
anidp.
hp
write., will CO'.er tlip bu'ine.. tboroly without
ft ar or favor.
Replying to a <inpr.v from one of <>nr rpader.,
would .ay that the letter from I.. It.. Chey¬
enne. Wyiv, that app an d m thi. e iinmn in
is'Ue January I'.i nani"! ipiitp a few r' -p nsiMp
contest..
W'p will be oiil.v too ph-a-.d to
rp«*elve the .pinloc of the various msr.agcment* mentioned and piiblUh thi m.
Wp are
doing all we can to b'.'-t the gamp.
It ia up
to t.ip nianag' ii. nt*. Individually, to Come forth
and «ay their say.
It. tl.. Mn-k'irie. -.\niong the ladlea who
pndiably were 1.-t kmni n at th'- time In fancy
roping were .lane H rnndy. Flore. I a line. I.u• ille Miilhall a >d llagel .Moran.
lUi t know
of
any
rontp.t.
that
off-r
irrize*
for
u'hipi rai king.
Yes.
the
Waite*
are
.\u.tr.ilian<u
They u-iiatly ar|iear with a rireu.
in the Slimmer amt play vaudeville In the
winter.
Ye.. Fred Stone doe. whip-racking,
as Well (>. trick roping, and ia very gf«al at
both.
Tex Ml I.iKMl and Cor Weadirk both were in
!*• trolt at the .ame time.
They had a gr»-at
v.sit together and ta ked over many thing*.
Ti X say. tVrad • k once ordered tea when he
wa. in Kng aiat.
The birtenler wa* .o snrjirlsed he fia,k one h.m.elf
Itv the way boy*,
those i,ho knew Tex a.s a leading all-pnin'I
lowlMiy at ronte.t. a few year* ago. would
tie .nrpriwril to know tl.at lie .till keep, in
shaiip a. to riding.
He .ail* for .\n*tral a at
the nmcln.lon of hi. present .Ymeriran vaude¬
ville lonr.

PAINTED BY
BEST ARTISTS

Aerial Nets and Tumbling Mats.

Caiif.irnia Frank I’a-ney wa. in Kan.a* City
rc's-nt y on li.< wa.v m Chi ag-» to alten<l the
fair '■ let.inaiel 'iiii.iiii
'hi'.vin n s meeting.,
meetings, and
i.iri* s' aid
, a';.,l a' 'he iie
lie
i-e al
ai otTi,
otli, e of i'ii-'
i ii-' Bil board.
-'a' i]

(ii.al

...

an-l

soliliers'

show

keep, up tlie boy. will ere long be riding
briinka and bulhl-igging steer, at
a mount—
If they don't watch out.
I would like to hear
from some of the boys on the subject ’’

to

tie g' eo by tile lol Kan h at Marland,
larianii. Ok.,
Ok..
in Viav, Will lie a h'g -1-‘ lai iilar |irii|eisltinn
his'’k’li7eicr
aiel one of ti.e iargent i " its of this
kind ever
i.c 'I
in
(Ida . -na.
*'1 he government
rrnnient
has
pr •■:;-ei| ('. f. , nis|i 2.n'"> s.,l,i, rs to partiei' *!’II*’?''**".**
I';;;'", In- a'h’' -1. ’'ami i'- m 'Iix. w—II-known
’
I
M-rei 11 loiiii'Isn, w't'l a'so he present.”
”1I
■re-a?nt
am as-i-f ng in p'lfflng on tlii.s simw
for the
the
-how for
Uani h, ur-l Jlirc-'ir general. .\11
of my stock am! a'-fs w :11 b-- iis. d and pri paration. are well under way for a glowing sue

CONCERNING MEMBERS OF
RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS
(Continued from page 77)

giMrante,-*

Hivpvnlroine for the last tw-i
’reeks.
Clifford Uammel i* connected’ with
,|,g( playhouse for the winter.
It I*. I undermanaged by a circus man. so from all
apiiearance. and indications there should be
pi.-uty of circus atmosphere around there, Judg,rom the personnel of emplovee.
The eireii. ha. always been noted for it*
thiirone*. and p- rfeet meth<«I in all It. achievenieiir* and now the Cri-ate.t Show on F.arth ha.
t,ios«,med out In a new department.
l-'rom
what I can hear It is generally umlerstood
along Brua-lwaT Hint Fd Xorw.iod ha. snceeeded
engaging Townsend Wal.h a. rotagravure
agent e.xtraordinary and hl.tori.an.
Townsend’s
f„n,i of eircii. h «tiiry dates hack to the day* of
Maxi„,us-- and is followed np thru

t 're ha. N-n a hd of question* along this
ilr.e here I’i New Y'ork.”
Kegar ‘og the above queries, we won’d .ay
that until there i. an cUcial organ'zation
am -nz the
.f. -med
men among
.-le Vader.
i^eaner. of
or tfce
rse sport
sport in
m this
tnis
constry. that is the met, ’’t®
tip®
cenfests. there i-an he n-i recoimlied championi.,— r. «
I-. „i.._ni.,..Ki-^'i •.*!.« .itK...

bdltle. of the future, whkh can only be con¬
jecture at the bi-.t. Townsend, after finishing
111. work for the Selwyn. a. pres, representa¬
tive for “The Fool'’, will visit hi. mother In
x. y.: flip ,„.av a few more lithograph,
w th hi. wonderful collection, then hasten to
-■ w v-.et tn n.nnt *■ i v,—. i-.!.
w York to meet Kd Norwood and get into

J. S., New Y'ork City,
is *'[’1"®
some
r. .V asks: “There **
taik of a IT .-. ...y contest
Is'ing held
contest l.'ing
held In
In KugKugia'ol I’"' t "ling siiuiin
iimm r for
for "World's
World s ChamChainP "" tups'.
If
tli.s
ei
-i-e-t
ol.'U
to
the
ei-1
e-t 1Is
* ol.'U
to the
Worid, will all eon;c-tants
going over
over have
have to
to
-tauts goinpiy f.i'ir own expi-ns-s.
s-s. or
or wi'I
w i 1 they
tiipy be
ne guar¬
guaranteed tlivm?
If it IS
o;K-n
t
>
all
it
Ii.ik*
a*
IS ojK-n f , all It |(.ik* a*

houl'l

g't

any

•r\rF'riiV -r ■“ ”'vr
***

/*/*"’‘’'^

at the head of t’lirr. to organize and then
r.'n.c'nce offl =al r-feg. reg.-dng all title*
awarded In t’le .o-irt cverTwhere.
Incident¬
ally. “world'.’’ fake, in a wh'de lot of terri¬
tory.
.4* to tile ’'g 'arantceing’’ of tran.porta-

so '.ee decl.-on n M.
.hown l„ contesting—either England. Canada, the Tnlted
Sts,.Hi ne snvwh.re
^
’
r, ^ ,
...
,
-Johnny m'twig
Ha'twig write.—In
writ'
-Tohnny
p,rt-from Fort
Worth;
*’1
would
I'k«
VYorrh;
Hke to .«y a few Hues
ab'ut th^ iHAiinf money <‘Til thnt
to be
«*..wlT fakin^r hoici at
of tho
In
fh‘* «terr ridmx ■n*i harohn»k bronk rtdlnc.
**»
Jh®
bo-s m per mount.
I a'er It was cut to
and I have k^wn of place, where h(it F. .10
Don’t hw afraid to express yonr opinion wa. offered. FverybiidT is advocating the p’aell iin.istently) In iIiphp roliimns. on pyer.vth ng Itig ot roundnos. r-'h.-o., etc., on a stretiT
that will tend to improve ilip cowhoy contest
contest basis and making It a reeognlied .port
InisInpM.
If you want to say something tliat rarloua'ly. Doe. no, the «t-wr riding and b.rewill be read by thousand. Interested In the liaek br-ink rid'-ig come under tbe same he.ding
cowboy, and their .port., shoot ’er In.
YVp
all the n—t of eonipetlf >ve Wild YY ct sport.?
don't want to throw hounnet. at onr.elvc.. bnt
W’ly chean-u it bv puMing out mount money?
till, colnran bat been piilil..hpd weekly for the
Some promoter, .av It
take, up too much
past nine year*, amt ihe letter, received from f me
the pror'am
onlv to ment'on
T ni4» on Tn^
prop nn . Ti ha-e
ns ^ onir
ment on
everywhere ppoTe that the coinmn I* read b.y Tex Austin, who run. b's perfo-manoe Inside
lliosp eager for real NRWS of the cowb-iy cif thfpA hoif^; Tom Rorne^t. who rontraetod
►Ii- rt world.
to take
,o
rase np no, more ,'.an
,"an two
,wo hour,
nonra-aml-a-naiT
and a-half
St
ateerat the Texa. State hair, and had a real .teer\ letter from Bock Scully, after his arriving r'dlng ronte.t ard el-ntx of time to put It on;
H» Shreypport. I.a,, about a week ago. stated a -o the Fort Worth R.vleo, where the w id
that he had contracted with the Morris snd Drama steer-rld-ng I. f-at'-red fwlee daily,
C'lstle Ahow.. wintering there, to put on the'r ■and l< one of the biggest h t. of the affair,
Wild YVest attraction the coining sea«on.
Sa.v. I hare noted at «'ime of the contest, where a
the management I. Constructing a crackerjark small amount of mount monex wa* offered
oiilflt for him, and that ho will prc.pDt sir that the N'X.. nea-^x all of them, rode with
isiwlioys, three i-owglrl., tvvo Indians, eight loose rope and **io"t a'i tv-cv thought of was
bucking liorses, three Irirk riding horse., a getting aoro«. the -five.itotlar line*, and then
hIghtrhiMil horse, a eomedy mule, two l.ing- take an ‘eaw fail’, a* easx a. po-sihie.
Tn
horn steer, and i|ulte possibl.v two bnffa’o.
these In.tanee* the riding did not ‘take’ with
’rhe .how will b*> captioned th,- Twin Star the andienoe..
I ha'-e ai.o heai-d the <argnWild YVi-st.
ment' that Jndge. haiin't ttme to do the tddlflonal work. a. they were comtv-ting In aeyeral
C. r . of I.os .Vngclc Iniiiiirc:
"Can vou exent* thcm.etxea.
Right there la where Joa
tell me of the roan horse caltcil ‘-Hlnp” that
wi^ pl^ht
whrn hp
-*«iM
th^t
Jnditeii
I
noy Weadick had In hi* vaudeville act abont should not c'mncte In anx of the exents.
.four or live year* ag-i.
1« hu alive, and d'-e* think a judge’, (wi.'tlon I* anart from the eonWeadl.'k .till own b ra?
.\l.o can yon b-r me testanf*.
.\nother rcaiwin whx the steer riding
know where a fcM-'w should writv* to g-'t In- and bareback riding <hould be contested 1* the
fi'rmation a. to where .loe I vneh. the eowhoy il'fference In the bucking abl’Mx of tbe stock.
who trtvrled with Wild West .how* abont If If* ’mount monex’ tho cowhov Isn’t going
liftpen year* tg-v. died and I. biirlet?
(Re. to try extra hard to get much ’buck’ out of ht*
gwitlng the horse called “Hlne”—ttny Weadick. mount—for fear he may not get acm«* the
will yon answer fhl«?
We know that Joe •deadline*.
Tf It Is a eontest he will do so
I vnch died, but do not know where be I. and will make It ’snappx’.
S'’'ee the mount
biirlisl.
Clin anviine snpnlv
fhl. Information m-incv sprung up. T hare .een fellow, ahovr up
for (’. r.'»—ROWDY’ YV.XDDY’ 1
ar-iiind the ehittc. (with the ’londe.t* and moat
’Imp-w.ible’ makeupsY. looking to get a ’fixeA rrarkerjack fonr page ann-iuni-v-ment fold¬ dollar steer’, and a’ter getting mounted l^ftor
er ba. been Is.ned In connection vvlih the a lot of .talllngl would la«t a coun'e of jumn.
furthcoming (’nttl-'mcn’. RiKt.sv at ll-Miston. In tbe ride, and almo.t withont fall one could
Tex.
It I. printed In green, making a pleas¬ .•■win afterward see them lu the r'and stand.
ing effect,
and ln--Ind«-s brief blocraphli-al felling somchrtilx—exerxbodx. If p.i'«ible—‘whv’
•■ket-'he. of Tom T- Hiimett and Bassett Bink¬ fhev couldn’t rl'le ‘that steer*.
The one. reley, of T-'xa«. and h-'ad. of the affair, giving ferr-'d tn In the fnreeoing were not ri-al rider.,
the followlug iiltlce and anna staffFrank almost needles* to sav. hut were ■h*'<eor«.on".
Y". D--W, R.iv 11
Y|. KInlev. T-un C-irrldnn. looking for a litt’e ’reputation’
1 haxo also
r-ig Il'irn C.'in-v and lliieli Stri-ktand.
On «een thee ‘pc.t.’ enter the hronV r'dlng, exen
tin- fr->nt pave a drawing show. Mcs«r. Bnr. the butldogglng. and after drawing a go,-id horse
n-'tt amt Illakley "sh iking hand. a- ni-. tho or steer haxe a doren excise* to turn down
State” to prisliico one of Hie blggi*.t cowboy tliclr ’draw.’—on which someone el«c m'eht
sport* pTcnf. ever staged tn Texa*.
haxo gnttoB Into the pnr*e*.
tf fho thing

T"o7p^o„"a7d Roland Bun’e^^

ThNTs.eJl^r«g?

.. ,
__
1
?'*
’”“1
I’n-- the writer ha. ever had the pleasure «f
m-'etlng.
Just hc.ird from
•’Rnhhydiibby’ .
Riibhy,

/.ll* r.^t ” ■•niii”' W/i,. i

v-on —-.-j tii
'n
ha. wired that he will
be on hand for Hie spring reunion.
Bill I* due
J*’® Friar* February ”1. coming from Med^^^d. Ore., via Sacramento.
Oeo. We.terman.
, yrlend of many circus people, i, „ii, holding
f^pth at IV'troIt;
otir oM frieni TW S*^n\
ran bo fonni Id the .VntomohWe City
T’jjp Ilart Rrothor« are re«tlnir at Nf>rth .\tt1ob-iro. Mas*. Wonder If Jimmy Spriggs and wife
„„
-peddy YY’elil, made a recent trip to Staten 1*
unj
demons,'ato a five-tube radio *et and
,„d the misfortune on hi* return to tall and
pr.-ak five tubes.
.\nv radio fan will appredate what an expensive slip It wa».
Mathew McOowan is getting a charter for
James
Stewart Campbell
SiVlal Club
^,g,hew wmld like to hear from “Brookivn”
piackle KeMer, Frank McOnllon and several of
.h, „,d members
.ins,
fiirnih«^r<
Jn«t be.rH
heard that lorsoi,
F>ank n„i
TliJ
Spring, and on the
recoTerr
Rgg
Rgn into some of 'Hie
five box*
box. from Bridgeport
.u. -.u—
^bat A1 Irwin wa.
getting fat. and he o’alma It 1. all due to
xfahel’a wonderful cooking.
we nnder.tand
that Minnie Taylor 'a making her home with
the-ae two clever pC'jple we ask:
I* MaheF.
cooking having the game effect on Minnie?

■
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Hook Hsindles.
Tent Stakes.
Lots. r» TTozen
OVer fl.OO Per Dozen,

CSJlt

flnp
and

’
T'ERMS_Cash With

C. B. PERKINS,
HM^^^gaa^
|

Order.
liBroOKnaY/Cn, MiSSja ■
■■■
/\ I
p*
m \ Laas Cm

Due 7X-ff. *Il-«feeI tin,lerfr*me Ccmhlnsflon B-iura^
<'»''• firsl-clivs . llllon.
YY'ould ..ysldvr trsdlng
tf.''
^
ajani* TSTr
m. P. MAHn I Al ^
bsx ?6I.
Tarpon S»rin(s. Flw^iga.
DOOPO 'r®"* ••"1 Bmnd Staivl will tie cornpl-tr'l «t .1 K-deo lel.i rarlv In July.
»'i,l B ■'l.lne-i"y S'rrrs will he iiieil.

Brjhn-a

ysr lad “woril" i* ynur letter to sdvertitera. “Bi
baard”

r.
X ti

e
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O/teirMUSICALandAMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTION
;'^itA their PRIVIEEGES and CONCESSIONS

BERT HAMMOND MANAGER
ATTENDANCE NOT LARGE AT
OF MIDLAND EMPIRE FAIR
FAIR MEN’S SPRING MEETING

Appointment of Committees and Engaging At¬
tractions Principal Business—Motor Contest
and Harness Horse Men Choose
Officers
Chicago,
Fell,
ill.—Thi-re
prol-ahly
w:;s
a
sninller
nnmtier
of
fair
si-i-retarios
in
atloiidanee at tin- anniinl spring niii-ting of the
Interiiutliiii.'il .\ssiM-iation of I'airs and Uvposiliiiiis .\esti-rilay
than at
any prov.oii' siring
nieitii.g.
Thi- W.i- dm- to Iho fact that tloTi*
WHS no hnsiio-s- of sp,-, hil iniportanee to e"ino
lii-fiire tin- !
- Ci.g i.s.iie fri ni tin- .-iiiiiiniilmoiit
of i-.imm!tti - s.
Hilly thi 11-iird -if diroetors formally iip-t. an-l
litih- a-df'-i-iii roll.Ill- liii'iii— was taken
lip li\ them
Till- lino- of th*- othi-r si-i ri-tarlos
was laki-n no w t'l Mir mis maltir'. some being
intere-lid in llono 1 lings of t!o.Xiin-rii an
Triitliug
.\s...i iatloll
.md
the
Inti riiat imal
Motor Coni'si
.\sso.-iaiion
and others lii-MitIng eoiisiileratili- liim- In s«-h-i-ting fr'-e ultrailioiis for their fairs
The Is-ard ->f d re. tors pass,.*! a
rosiilntlon
re<,inino.|,diiig
thai
no f.iir dates other than
those of th*. no-iiiliers 0'' the Iiiti-rn.itional bearrii-d in th-- iiri-ininni lists ..f meiiibi-rs. Th s
will
niil.
of
.oi.rso.
apply
to this
yiar's
pn-niiiiiii lisi«, I,lit will tie iidliired to li- giiiiiing m-\t year.
A IkhmI of appials was aii|i..!nfe,l. i-ou'l'tlio.;
of
H.
1.
It • liarilsoii.
C ilgiirv.
I*an.;
1'.
I!Iianiels. II. I.im-olii. Neli.: W. K. Hirs-Ti. Sbr»'\cport. ’ a ; C. H. l’> hinih-r. l.itth- lloi-k. .\rk.;
.T
I'reil Mai-g.-nim. Tri-ntoii.
\
.1 , and I<ou
V. MiHire, sToiix City. la., si-.-ri-tiiiy
i-x-i llii io.
The fi lhiwiiig ...imnillte,., wero s.-lei-ti-il;
ch-issitiration
aii-T riili-s:
.\.
11. C.irey.
l>es
Moim-s.
III.
It ilph T.
Ili-mphill.
tiklaln ma
City. Ilk : Chnrh-s A. Nh'Ii. -'S-.iriiiglii-IiI. Ma-s
\V. t'
Samidirs, s-|.,||||(oi,^ Va.. ami M.'tbel Is
Stire, .laeksiill. Miss.
Mi-iiih-rshii'; -I. Is
Doiit. Hirniiiighani. .Ma
I’hil I'.H'linan. T'opika, Kan., and J. K. I’aisI*v. ftitiiwa. Can.
AuditingIt.
K.
Ili-iiii-y.
M'-wnuki-e.
TVi« :
W.
W.
I.iiiillev.
Spi ingiielil. 111., nnd ft
M.
l‘lnmmi-r.
r<rtiand. tire.
.\
ismiinitteto
work
with
tin'
Ameriean
Trotting A'so-iatioh was apisiinted as follows:
Si-iiatiT
Crank
O.
ITilh-r
Memphis,
T*-nn.;
Charles A. V.-ish. Miringfield. Mas-., tty 1 Don
V. Misiro. Sniiix City. la.
It was anni-nni'-d that tin- Vernioiit \ss e,atioii of Fairs had wiiielrawu fp in r’le liite.-iiatiotial.
Fair men si-oii at the meetings in* liideil 1*
M. Davison, dire.-tor of agri'-iiltiin-. S|'ringt1eli1.
III.W.
'V
l.iniilov.
niaii.igor Illinois Stato
i'.-iirCliii -ni
1:
Trim!-le.
> , r.-iary
Central
Stalls I'I-sT;.-:,
Anror-i
II.: W. F
Itneris.
pri-sid'-i't Tl'-!-’gan
\ss..,-;;iin,ii of l-'a‘rs; C'.ii-t
ll-iw. !l.
s . r. iiiri
of M .-liig-iii
A s -iatioii of
IMirs and
of
tlie
Kalan’a,:-.j
Fair
J.ihnke,
Saginaw.
Mol. : li-orge W
Do' "spn. so-r'-lar.i
.Mi* log.-n
s'
I - r:
Dan ■
Hansford.
Caro.
XI .11 : ■•1--II'■
Xt ...
i-w
s,. r-tarv
lit i;'.i-,,l
l:a
-M - ti
Fa.I
Chai-tn n
and
T.I'.mI C. XFUi-r^ I," .lama,0s.- .T. i.n ,Vri iissh.ir't.
Ho'lai-il. Xl'ch . ao'1 Furl M irC o new m -nag- r
ITint
Xgi ■'iil'iir*- and Inil'isf-ial I'a k .Xs,.,-!
Con. FIT.t. Xli. h.. .Hid
foiiio-rlv
-i r -f.i'v
tin- fair at Aim
Xrl.or, 1;
xt. .sir'iln. S-.'it
i-.ist-ro ITrr. .X'lanla. 'l.i :
X
D
C-i"-e, I-.v
tsi-,t,. Ciiir. Ii-s X!--io. :
F
fsinn-ron, pie^lei’.t
hoMi siati- I-Tt'r
D-s Xloim-s- Cleis. ,X
iW a'li. l ast. Ill s';,|,., F\pii~:t mi. S riagfi.'d
eXhis, •
|i.,ii X"
XI ..r. .
Inler-ttiie I'a
S"iix
I t . la : T'l 01,111- Caiilield, Itiiv I’
sp,.,,i. niid
o'li.-r no III'-. V111.- .jlli.-i.il
faiiiiii
of lln*
XFniies. 1,1 s’l t.- I’ll r
H-ioiI IP, Xlinii.. W. II
Mralt.in.
T.'iis
St.it.
I’-Cr
DallBs:
Da’i h
Ileiiipliiil. iikl.ilioiiia Slat.- Fair. <I'sl.ili..ma I'itv:
Frank
lO
Folli
T r;.st:il.- Fa t.
Xl.-iiilihis,
Tonii.: F
11. Dai|ii'is..n. \. lir:isi;.-i S'a'-. F'alr
liiiis'In: .I.-liti C. STiio'.in
1 -I'l.ni M-it.s I'xlos tion.
SorlogS.-l.l., X' l-s 1 : IK.-ion dv,
rVa.k Coiint.\ Fair. I'ahilim-, 111.-, fl. Tl. Isi wis,
tililo Sfati- Fa-r. CoImiiiiiiH Cl.aTruiv, diroetor of agi-ii-ii!lnr- f.-r (ih:-., Co'-.in'its.1
K. I'aisloy. Ceiitral Caiia'I.'i F'i-il-itl. -i. iltt wa,
Can.: SMlm-y F, Fran.-is. Ciiiiad I's flri-nt Fa-t.
.-rn
Kxiilti:I'.-n
Slo-r'.r-.ok. .
Can.;
ll i.'t
!'.
xiorris. W<,.dsto.k. Ill

llort TTammoti'I. fur tinTmirti'i'n ycarf
In
rliaicf
of
(ill'
Ku'i'ImiiI
County
Fair
at
Kort-ytli, Mont., on.] tor tho la-t two yoara <11rjo for of t’.c sjht.) (ItnartinoiK of t’’.'* M illaiol
Ktnp ro Fair at It lllnus.
Mont., I.as bci-n appointe.l mana'.o'r of iho latter fair.
Comlna to
th('
.Miillan'l
llpiiilri'
Ka'r with
y<ars of i>ra'-lii-al •■x|ii r'’tii'" ami with the fair
in the lo -t fiaae.- al ootol tioii it Las e\(r experh'nepil. Mr.
Ilamniond w 11 no iloiiht keep
the fair np to the liia'i '•tamlard estal>Il>'lii’<l by
hla pre(leee-.-.'r. .1. ,\
Shoemaker. <"-iiei’lall.v as
he is a»snriol of the #’iilhiisia<tle support of
the
p<-opte
of
yellowstone
County
ami
th<*
Mitllaml
Umpire.
The fair hea-il this year consists of TV. C.
Uenwiek. t”'''''>lent; II. N. Coo'ot. vjce-pri'sl<Ient,
an<l W.
.\
Selvirlue
secretary.
’rhe>e
otlh-ers wire erroneously reported, a short time
aeo.
as
Indns
of
the
^iontana
State
Fair
Charles ."stout and Walter IJiroth are new «li
reitois,
Pates

FRED JOHNSTON

of

the

fair are

September

IC-IO.

UusseiFs Dan. ing M..d.-1« one of the feature
free acts on the bill al the South Flnriila Fair
at Tuiiii>a, FTa
th » y- -r, have n-ei-lved hook¬
ings from the W
V. M. A. to pr.-sent their
novelty a.’t at c-velve fairs. opeiiTii; at Detroit,
Mleh., tile la'ti-r part ot .\nga-t.
The ui-t hJs h.-i n .-lal. .rat. ,1 am! .-..nslsts of
'lx ladii s m.-h-r the .l.re.-t on of Mrs
,1. ssic
ltnss|.n. an.l 1 ;-.ns with a halh-t. f-ilh>w.-.| 'ir
sp.-.-ialiiw. then jii.sinp ,,;i a is'volvlng p.-i.-sfui.
Th“ Uii' ■’! S si.-rs. who fo-mi rlv .o oipos. ,1
•ill- act. ri-iii' at s.ilp'.iir S|ir iig-, Fla., where
lln'.v own a haii.i-..:ii.. ho'iie

W. K. FARNSWORTH

INNOVATIONS FOR
UTAH STATE FAIR
Several New Features Consid
ered—Mid-Week Opening
la Proposed
Salt Lake City, Ttah, Keb. k-J.—The C .n
State Fair Uoard met Saturday to eoii»i.i
plans for the I'.rJI fair, and a nuiiils-r of
iiutatiuus wt re either adopted or s.-i .pimi ■
further eona.df'ratlOD.
Amonif them weri- • .
following;
.V i>"t show. iM-rforming for the
It funitloii s:uiilur to the annual p t sho'v
Ihe^ Wa-aieh -<11001 foi that m ir' o. rle-sl.
Kxtension of ilie Ikijs' au<l ifirN’ iIpo. i.-ai •
to iuelude liahy Imp . aud piRM .“n e\h>liit.
remodeled aKrutiUural bulhliiiK
%Mlh ••
siilerMliIe spaee 10 !<- deeolipl to pse of !■
Male iHutrd of agrleuiti-e and iMissli.y |•I|. ■.
the most
inltrestiiig of
the eihilots of 1
lederul deiiarliiif nt e
agrleultun-.

Inert ased admisshu, prices, but with pi..
vi'ii'U that the ammomient featun-s will !►
eitlur free tr greatly reduced Iti price
I’roivosal 10 start the fair on
Wi dm-sda)
Oi tols-r 1, Instead of on a Momla,'and '
luiit/iiuo thru for a whulo week, pess-idy h • ;
lug the fair grounds oiieii Sunday, l.ni withi .
laeea and wHli only such features a
wouM
ho Hultahlo ro thi* day.
This latter fewlupi'.
It I« < \idain>pl.
<
largely Id the nature of an endeator to rta
an asr<‘emeut with n< ighlior iig Mates a- * ■
fair tiates.
Tt was s*ated that If the Cta
fair Is started on a Wednesday it w '.I great'
liierease the amount i f llve«t<a k hrought i .
the Utah fair from the State fairs of oc 1 r
Slates.
In addition It wa-i argued that a Wednes.lai
opeuing will gj far toward assuriug a ■•■ui
pl<'t<pl fair on the op<‘nlng date, such aiii’t alwaya iiuasiblo wheu the fair opens ui a
.Monday.
It waa suggeated that th<' cxh'bits m ,1
he kept open on a Sunday, tho proluh'r heriii i-s ati'I some of the other amu>epi<-iits wo , I
Ik* elOMll.

The dlr<Htor* ileflnilel.v adopted a f-p' <f
eeiiiB at the pates instea<l of the I’To-enl f.-.
the past few’ years. Children's tick is. Iiow. ..'
11 view <'f the edii'ational worth ot t'o- i*.
I'ero advaiieed only •"> <-eiits to 15 <s-u*<.<»■,.I
siitiid
ticket,
for
the
raei’s.
i.n
the
if.I.atid.
will
Is'^redUied No 5<> eeiits ai d
||
hh aeii<*rs to h’.' cents.
The pr*’s<'iit Im.x. .
-i
ilio grand stand ar<‘ to 1m* turned into r's. r\' I
s*als.
for which an extra 1’5 cents w 11 isI’harged.

WheiloT fir<-worka or a “review" f*-atiir*- atlolopt* il for I hi- i-M-ning iH'rformanin-. It wCI b
fr*i-, miller till- in-iv seln-dule, with ilo- im l-a'
■ \<i>ptloii that seats will lie r«'-ier\--i| In i ■
grun-l r-taiiil for l’."> eetifs. Some di— nssioii \>
I.Hd on protests reoi-hi-d as to the tipi-sai on
iari;;»a|s at the fair, hut no action was lak ■

Mr. Johnston it president of the C.xlgary
Exhibition ar.d Stampede, Calgary, Albert'a,
Canada. He it well known among the fair
no n of Canada, and hat done much to ad¬
vance the i:iteresti not only of h't own
fair, but others in the western section ot
the dominion.

of CUMBERLAND CIRCUIT
-V*
MEETS IN NASHVILLE
**
c
t
C
iii
tlia;
xiin

Mr. Farntworth it one of the hett known
lair men in IJew Ergland, He it tecretary
of tho Champl.-.in V.'lley Expotition, Rut¬
land, Vt., ar.d alto Prst Tier-president of tho
New Englrnd Agricultural Fain Attociation.

-PANHANDLE-PLAINS REGION
WINTER FAIR A SUCCESS
OP TEXAS HAS MANY FAIRS
linarillo, T.-x., Kelt. 2A.—From one fair *years ago to nineteen In 192^—and three others
pr.ibatile—Is the spli-nilld progress made |.\ c-

j„.

Datihandle-tMalna

'

IMPROVEMENTS FOR
TEXAS STATE FAIR

MINNESOTA FAIRS TO HOLD
SPRING MEETING

reploa

of Texaa

In

the last

ill i-iidi._ It develo|M-d el n meeting of fair
i,tiules helil hen- this week iimler the ailspl.-es
“f ihe Wes' Ti'xas Chamber of Comnien-i
T H- Childress state Fair, pioneer exhlbll'nn
of N'orlliwe«f Texaa. la the only one to have
-e.-ii ti-n lilrthdaya and lla Hiii-eea< has led I-'
w-hle siiri-nd i-mii'allon among I’anhamlle eimnties.
Ill Hdil't'nn to the Childress fair Here
lire reglotpil i-xhlhltlona at Memphis
Wi.hit*
Falls.
I.iibliiH-k
and
.Xniarllln,
and
foiiet.in
iminfv
fairs.
These
latter
are
Im-ated
at.ii.xinoii. Dk.. adjiiliiing the ti-rthern iMiiim'asv
of Texas;
Canaillaii.
Miami,
Fix-arniati.
Dan
liaii'lle,
Mi-b-an,
I’ampa,
I'lainview.
Tut 1
Caiiv'iri. CroslHton. tynanah ami X’t-rnoii
t'lhe->tre proV-i-led at Clarendon, Flmdada ami IItford.
It was the iinan<mntia opinion of ftn- ae.
Inrles that
the '-Stahllshment
of
these
fa'sl-aa Ik-i-h of great benefit In the develemi i' '
Ilf
the
I’anhtiidle.
The
eei-retarle*
ple-lei I
thiiiselvea to even greater elTorfa In maintain
log the high atnndard that the ranhanille has
estahllshed In ItH fairt.
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WIRTH-HAMID’S FAIR
ANNUAL A “PIP

DEL-MAR.VIA-PENN CIRCUIT

FAIR SECRETARIES-CELEBRATION MANAGERS-FAIR SECRETARIES

AL NUTTLE
11^ lUfJ.'l a .‘It of
a:
■ ht^ illlTrriint < J>)\\ N A l;
llillboanl. Cl' ‘■’•all. Ohlu.

MUSICAL CLOWN

ItlMlKINC IiIUFa T
ra h (.ona Jiirnl^hoil f. i

A. F. THAVIU Arranging D.ites for

THE THAVIU BAND
AND HIS CHICAGO GRAND OPERA PAGEANT
eoiison I'.l'it
Hi' fwonticth aiinivtT.sarv will' <Atraidtliiiaiy
tractions. 10M Sleinway Hall. M E. Van Buren Siretl. CHICAGO
LEWIS COMPILES CASH JOURNAL

at¬

WANTED
FOR THE
WANTED
BLUE GRASS FAIR, August 25-30
t llkh-( l.sa IlJ'.d, a Illdl-Cliss. Clean Carnlv 1, Hi
t l.o'Kf.'SlMlS.

i ,

.ttkirt"

C. S. OARNABY, Sce'y-Trras . Suite 405 Welf-W

Greater in Number in 1923 Than Ever
Before.
e pi ates
niin.i.;*’r
111! . 'is

It a ‘ '.i"W' iiow m'lo'
III 11:11s, f r '•o '.'1 ami al"*
a'.'J l.ow me 1 '"r musle.
g' tii ral I’l'iiis .
t *• market at a
U cost
the iTio.lpn'
.|
-h'nd

FAIR SUED FOR HORSE’S DEATH

fil' d
ii-’'
a-Ion
•s of
I'.i.
■a-ns
I.or'l
ler'-'l
.. lie
ir-oH
irnel
Iiadlr
an I
I'lint

POP" GEERS ENGAGED FOR
DANBURY. CONN.. FAIR

TO BAR SUNDAY CROWDS
AT BRITISH EMPIRE EXPO.
ig t'* an .\'- H'.ate'l Press d:'; at< .
1, 1 :i'p.ro Lxihi'iI .'h. to t>e le-ld lu
Will . It,',' it' d >ors i v.-ry Siudav
ir...i:» r^l l'.oi s IhsIh-s uiiiti d In pro‘ argiiiiomt advanced wa' that th*
will Im' largely an enti-rta nment.
■I t! w II 1m. seriou'Iv aff.-. t.il. as
I' .s'lint.-.l .n to ilraw part.cu'utrly

SAM J. LEVY

St.itisiies of the State .Vgrii ullural Dep.irl- Fuir-at
nient of Tenu>"-e reveal that a m:i< h lurg.-r Aio.Pdo.
number of eoui.ty fairs were held In TenDess..,in l'.rj.T than \v*Te ever Ixfore held In one
.'ear in I'ls h.story of tie’ si te. a reeoril
uttrlbutuble. I.o do..bt. to tin* s:iiTiUii.' '''U'h>afed to ■ mil eiit. ri>r;-es b.v 'in..
wealth’s .ippro|>ri.:l:i n if $7."i.o n iii.iin.ill,' .is
an Ineentiv*. for holding th
eoniinnnit.' ex¬
hibitions.
These eeuiily f.iirs u. re d.siii..’
from the divis.oual and di'lre t fairs held al
Na'hville.
.Mt midiis.
Knoxville, Chattam- g.i,
J.i'ksoii and Co! mi ni.
The entertainment features of ttie fair.s are
a nts e sary and useful part of tlie'e • vents,
Ceiiimis-iom r ■■' .kgrteuliure llaneo<k stated,
in disrus'ing tl
fairs of Temie"ee.
■•T'..ese
features. ’ he -aid. ■‘make t«>ss:Me tie exhibi
tiou of the eouniy « resource i and tin' eount.v
iiiaii’a industry an.l liis kno'vled'.'e of what to
do with Ills laml and l.ow to raise I:vi- stock.
DEEGANS AGAIN HEADS
while th<‘ giving of imniiums and pri:' - stimuHUNTINGTON (W. VA.) FAIR
late that ■•omiietitien whieh raak's f. r the
general iH’ttenaetit of romlitions in ■ .muty,
di'lriet or eoinmun.ty. Tin se munty f.iirs are
iirinlU'-tive of gixsl in another way. tin - eoiinty
fair manag'-nn-ni adopt a line of poli> y as to
certain of tin- ••\...bii'.
.Another "•uuty f ;ir
raanagi'meiit infornis it'clf about this policy,
noti'K its ]irogr<'s and 'Uee>'s, aid a'loid' it.
liven the larj'-r fairs g. t new 11 a' from thc'i- i r-ni —s of ’"a bi-gger ami better fair” thhs year.
community fair*.
I'ttl ers elect*-.! with Mr. Penmans were: P. P.
'The iduational xalm- oi a fur of the s •':..nro;i)
vh-epre'|.li.nt; Mr<. Sii'le Yeloh,
«c<>|K' of the Stale fa.r at Nashvilh- or the tri- ■, i. e-r.r>-s!.lent; (1. P. Miller, treasurer, and 11.
State fair at Memidiis is beyoml computation,
laive. s.-eret irv.
these fa.rs . .milo t tioii
is not
limited
he conhn.' of the State, eX'.pt perlnips in SWISS INDUSTRIES FAIR
■ in ex. lusive install'.-s, but .' opi n to ad
—— u c I n AT DACI C
•rs. and it Is In this way that the borne
*
ntLU Ml
DM3L.C
le BIS' brought in contjit with the nio't
need id'as r-siH'*-tiiig agricultur'- an<l live
The Swi' In.l"-*r ' ' Fair at Hasle, Switi'-rk and with wi.at the pi ople of otln r States ja-.1, w 11 b*' ie l'l as u'cal this year, the date'
doing along
imil .r Tim s.
T.o'e b.gg»T b'.'.g May IT t" TT. ini'lnsKe.
t’onstruetion of
I are if thi- nimost imiH>rtanc.' t'> the b lihlings' to r*'p!a'e tiio'c de'troved bv fire
e and alioul 1 b«' ■ i.'oiir.ig' >1 by the p'siple, 14,, S' ptember has progre"ed 'o favorably that
merely .ig I'atroii' ''f the pay gates on the |j;,,
,v‘!I be tiniianioe-eil.
nds. I'ut la every possible wiy, e\' n to
•(•wo iarge nnslern
nfon-ed <■ ■ci rete 'trtn^ig moral and s'lb'tantial s.ip|>,irt t'> all tur's are be ng erect*'d.
sure* of wiiati ver kmd Inter.il"! to pro.Vm. r'^an hu ne's no n 'ntere'ted in the fair
• and advance their inlor<-t.”
mav ohta n informat in f-'m any Swiss eonaulati

SANDERSVILLE

(GA.)

FAIR

''anders'ill*’, '.a
1 . b. TJ - I’r. !>ar:i! ..u- a-.,
limbr way her*
to hold tk*- « ghth uunii.il
Wa-hington County Fair at som*- dati- next
tu tol« r.
Peliuite date w ill K' '.-t t.i. conform
with open dale of the company furni'hing tl.e
midway at ractioii'. Secr*t.ry C. S. «’!..ii.ma.i
slate'.
I'll*- |.ro'p*-'ts for lli>' ll'.’l lair ar*'
It.gilt. Ik- 'U)s.
The l<<-.sl fa'c iis'.s atioii owii'
cwn
snow groiiiel' .1 '1 I'.l i.litig' ii'i.l .I-' ' u.'t < w.a dollar.
Fire'*.irk' \».ll be a f. .lure.of ti.e
I'l'Jl f .ir.
.til a .toiii.ibib- 'i .‘w will t.i‘ put «>n.
an'l lh*-n' will t'*- i.\ ' 'i.s k .md agricultural
dl'pl'l.'s I'll I otll'r exilll'lls.

PLAN

INDEPENDENT

FAIR

MiImi the (.’hamiMign fount.' I’.i.r .V'Mn i.if ion.
I rii.ina. Ilk. lu nuaii.'i.il 'trait', has announced
mat it will not heol a fair »!.i-- ' ar. a small
g.oiip of ' '"..hi 1.1.T' who h.i'.' b.i-ii progies'."■s in the orL'.inizat ion are n-porteil to b*'
ui-llve in laiin' liing a prole, t of iheir own.
•Iii.iti. iiig It |:i.|e|H nd' iit *.f til.' organiZ'-il grout.,
Ila rv P. til.lliMin, i r' - .b iit of tli • . '.nntv fa r
a- "••.ali.'ti. lU' ailinittc.l that 'ii. li a iiiovemert
» i' dl'. U". d but r*'fii'. .1 t.> m.ik. aiiv
mment
on it.
Till' pr'iN' al, it |s iin.I. r't.'»il. w ll
m.itiire will in a f w w.'. k'
X liilv .lilt*' is
eoiil. midnled a- the mo't f.i'ora'.ie nine.

WHAT CHEER

(lA.)

rvorrhody know! Sam—ar.'l likei him.
hX e 'at'rhl him in a part'eularl.e happy
■i.'M.d at the fair 'men't nb'eti'g in Chl‘ ago. and the above excellent Ukeneta it the
"■■nit
Mr. Li'vy 1* ierret.xrv of tho Shewiiien't League oi America, Chiragn. and haa
been inrving the outdoor Auiuaement world
lor many yean.

$50,000 UNIVERSITY BUILDING AT
INDIANA STATE FAIR
Iiidianapolla. In'I., Feb. 22.—The •state Beard
of .Xgrtcnllnre has tb-t bb-d to bulb! a 5.'<it.*’01
Purdue I’nlverslly iPilldIng at Hie Stale fair
grounds this year.
Tie slruetiire will be usrd
by the unlvenilty for fair exhibit!*.

llarriiiKtuh, lid., K< h. i;2.—K< iirvxfUtmivcof all iho ni'uibiirs cumiio-iiii’ Iht* lirl-Mar-via
I'l nil Fairs ami Kacinc I'lri-ui' iiifl lirri' a
I’-rt ilav> aco 111 llif lariif'i a'ti'Dil>’il ineotin;
of aii.v (M-or hold hr t!>‘ cirrilit.
Tin- Koiii
,V Sussox Coiiiit.i Fair .\--oc ation. Iio-. waho-t for t!.»* fir-t liim- aiid pruMd ni»t );i-nial
i n'* rtaim r>.
il.T" lhan I'Si plait-' wt-ri' sot
l'‘r tho liliR'IifOii at ii’Hiii.
s. FraiiU Wliitf, I'ark'lo.v. Va., wa- ■■lio'fii
ilia.iuiaii of the nn-etini:, and |i. .1. Wanl. of
II.:' f.t}-, M-oTPtar.v.
Ihf old olIh-tT': J. >1
I'rockttf. I’oromokf t'il.v, and I* .1. Ward, i>.
s.ili'hiiry. who harr srrvfd suit f thf forma
•nin of tilt* circui't six or fiirlit jrar- ag'i.
wtrt* rt‘-f!folitJ.
Koiit tif husiness onl.r orciipitil tlir ailt-ntlon
of tilt- ilolfitatps, there beinu no fhani;e m rules
and rouditions. jiurses. ete.
.\lthit not of
fit .all.v representftl at the ineetini;. the eir
eiiit left dates open for Klkton. -Mtl., where
a fair Is to be started this year.
tlround'
have la-en secureil and liuiMinits are In the
pria-ess of erection.
The opeiilnits of the other fairs are as fol¬
lows;
llarrlnston, 1) I.. .luly St*; t'aiiibridKe,
•Xuirii't
Ta'ley. Va.. Aucii't IJ; I’lH’omtike
I '.v, .Md . .Viisust 111; West (Tif'ler. I’a., Sep
leuiber
Salisbury, Md.. .Viieust Ul'.; tllktoii.
■Md., September !•.
Ii.ites f.ir the Wilmington fair have not been
a's.gned.
Several of the fairs are arranging
to continue their, exhibitions over satiirda.v
Ih’' year.
W. II. Miller, of this city, a director of the
Wicomico Fair .V.sso»-iation, maile a very In• piling impromptu talk, his theme being ‘’What
the
Agricuttcral
Fair
Ila' ^^ant
to the
I'arraer. ISpeiially the Itoys and Hirls.”

FUTURE OF PORTLAND ROSE
FESTIVAL IS UNDECIDED
Wi.Ciller or not the rorflaml K.ise Festival, of
I’or land. I're., w 11 be eontinueil as an annual
event deiieuds uiion whether sulfli'ient interest
can bo aroU'Ud among the bi-sineS' men of thi'
city.
At a meeting held reieiitly at the Renaoii
Hotel a hare dozen r'^pre-otilntives were pres
ent and as a result no hing definite was don.at that time.
Following the meeting menihers
of the special rommittee from th** Chamtier of
t’ommerce and the Koyal Uosarian“. of which
Uuy T. B 'hop is chairman, exiiressed a de¬
sire to attempt to excite a little more inter
■"t among prominent citizens of I'ortlan.l an-l
hold another meeting at whieh an expression
of opinion from these neople would !»• sought.

D. W. JACKSON, SECRETARY
OF LONDON, CAN., FAIR
London. Can., Feb. 22.—P. \V. Jackson, a's slant director of agricultural representative'
In the department of agriculture, has accepted
the position of secretary of the Western Fair
.Yssociation, succeeding A. .M. Hunt, who was
forced to retire thru ill health.
Jlr. Jackson
has Iw-en in the employ of the government for
I he past fourteen years and Is well and favor¬
ably known thruout the provini-e of Ontario.
Offleers c7 the C'dtimb a Pistriet Fair Assoclafon, Coliimhia. Tenn., were elected at the
annual
meeting
held recently.
They
are;
President,
Joseph A.
Chapman;
vice-presiden s, William P.
Kidley and
William
S
Beasley; treasurer. John P. Hreenlaw; secre¬
tary. William P. Morgan. Mr Morgan succeedI’rfif. James M. Pean. whe resigned to accept
a position on the f.scultr of u Mississippi col¬
lege.
All of the other offleers were re-elected.

FAIR

W'at Oh. r I.i
1 -i
: —I . 'Vi.ai
Pisirut and Fxim'ition Fair wiil be held lure
S. pt. ml'er 1 to 7., milking a four-d ly and nigli*
'liew. (»;ri. er, ' lei ti ll for llCl ai": Pres'.lent.
<'la>toii M "eijg r. Ki'Wi'k; tre.isiirer. IV
Kamb.rt. M’liat t’l..-ir; 'e.r*t,irv, o. J. I*oInn<l.
W'.it t'beer
S.cril-iry Uolan.l 'tutes tli.il it is pinnne.l
»o r.i:i'"- llii' y. 'r'' f.iii tl.e lM•»t the a-e-vs'iatioli '.as e'.r pit ■

MUSKEGON PLANS FAIR
air at Mu'k. g .
wbi’n the coi'nt.v b
•'

,u" *'*

abli'h iig a ..•.ii: 'ere tak>'n t. c i iv
'Upervi'.T' nii'n I
‘ f.'r a jM-rmaiii .1

SHOW BUILDING READY SOON
lixh.bition Piiil.l ng
n II l>.- ready for .\i ibitii'ii to be ht
March when t. >' annual ehow of f
.\■it.'iiiotiv 1' .t'-o.'.aliori w.!l tak,* 1
. \p."it on bail has
UH> s<|iinre fi
-I.a. '-.
*

ANNUAL MEETINGS
It—uvllle,
N
X .
F, b. -J-.V- T
B.Minvii:.
l. «n Fair will **,■ h bl ' x ila.'s this
. P* ii.ng Labor Pa.'.
In iir. vioiis years i'..
fair has <lo'.'.l Frltlav night.
The “idend .1
f.i.iii'ial 'how i.g of the pa'f year, wh.-n :i
j.-oflt **f 51 ’Jis* wa' made, b-I lie' <1 re.-tor'
t.i extend 1 a dav.
It Is tiie f.r't t in. in
'111' long li stor* of the siM’ietv that there ha'
I. '.■a a balatiCe on the right 'ide of the b 'lger.
I’to- fidbivslng «.l!l'-«'rs were re ebvti il: Pre«l• b lit. ( tareiice U Sjierry; \ Ice-t.re'i.l.'nl. PiT'. V S
Hab. 'M'k; trea'Urer. I’. •!ljamill .\. fap¬
ron. and 'el•rl•lar'. .X. While.

Holds Meeting in Harrington,
Old Officers Re-Elected

FOR SALE AT
. K. BRODT
So. Halsted St.
rjtlCAnC)
^
"
RO BALLOON
coRP
Third Avenue.
EW YORK

SHRYOCK-TODD
J'OTION CO..
North 8th Street,
ST. LOUIS.
‘BRAZEL NOVELTY
meg. company
1710 ElU Stre^.
CINCINNATI

'These afenclec fill gaa orders,
order from oar nearest agency.

Of State and District Associations
of Fairs
Nnil Pak't.i
K. Montgom.r,'.
Ii.'lil lu liriiiid

ation of Fairs. E.
•larj.
Meeting to he
s.
\.
P., Februar.v

We't Virginia .X'">. iati.n of Fairs. 'Bert
11. >h'artz. "cret.irv
.Xniiiial meeting t.>
held It th' WiiM.. H't.l, Ptarksburg. W.
X'a . .XLirch 1.
ftimb'-rlan'l I'a'r I'lnult.
.Xnnnal meet¬
ing to h«' hel l at Tulan'' ll 'lel. Nashville.
Tenn., Mareb 11.
Other a'sricliition meeting' will hi* ll'feil
a' the dates are announ'''iL
SVeretarles
of •state, Pi'tr.'f and Ita'ing rireiiits are
inv'ted te si'iid no'lees yf their annual
meetings to b*- inclipb^il in this IK*.

FLOATS

WILL BE USED IN PARADE.
anywhere in the united states.

MILLARD & MERRIFIELD. Inc.

Float Builders
!S94 West 8th Street.

CONEY ISLAND. N. Y.

NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND FREE ACTS
•r ivir 1021 F'l.r. Vv'i.'.
I* iK'ie A tlrjVii.jis <'Ar W.s!

ai Ki o\TiUe. !j
To.
'a Nil Ih

Fairs and Fun in England

BIG FEATURES BOOKED
FOR MARSHALLTOWN FAIR

GERTRUDE VAN DEINSE

BY ‘-TURJISTIIE”

The World Amuseuitnt Service A«'Oi iation rf
iTiiiaRo hat sciured tlie
iirnfiratii for
the Ceutral Iowa I’air. Mar->hallti>\\u, la., aiul
V. ill
furtilth the fair tuim- bltt nttra< tion«.
Seven acts have been contracted, incluilini; the
Normandi
Girls,
a
mu-ical
troupe;
lieiito
r.rofhers,
hand
balancers
and
hatnlto-ban.l
acrobats;
Two
Bounders,
come 1 v
acrobats;
Three
Alex,
iron .aw
ixrch
ait;
I.orenio
T,otii>e, novelt.v comtsl.v cyiniiastic act; Melajrcn :itid Miley, bcxonerani; ami hatchet throwers, and .\iistralian Woodclioppers.
Tlie sliow wilt be In charac of Krvlne liarland, who supervised the !0 e attraction' last
year,

SESQUI

FAIR PLAN

REVIVED

riiiladelphia has not aiven up the idea of
hoIdiuR a tesi|iii-centenu,al exiiosil :un, altho
the matter has been dormant for some tune.
Ue|iort» from I’hilad, Iphia ft »e the impress.on
that Interest Is being renewed In the project.
It Is announced th.it since the cessat,on of the
active f nancial drive for the sesnnl centennial
celebration in Ifth’ll about Jl.ltnOfHK) his been
sent to the Pesqul 'n subscriptions In addithin
to the J1 nt'O.OttO raised prior to the su-pciisinn
. f 111- drive.

ture find new reeriilts. for I should not be sur¬
prised to bear of two at len-t <■( our lea.Iing
showmen putting up at t'lc next election—
which, all the s.ime, they In common wHh
others hope la .a long wa.v off.
■Strictly between readers of Tha Billboard, I
should tip Marshall Hill, vlee-i'rcstdent. of the
Guild, as a real aeipiisitlon to Patliament.
Hill Is not only an cnrrgetic and elo'-er '’tobor'*
man, but he has an insight into affairs and a
knowledge of ptiMie fnaiiee with a sound com¬
mon sense which would mske him a valuable
memlier in tlio nation's coiinrils.

The Mayor's Glad Rags
Tyrwhitl Drake, ivlio Is of coarse mayor of
Maidstone, cau.sed a stir by turning up to the
open meeting of the Giiihl in his hat and
robe*
of
oltiee—ivliieli
magiiifieeiit
panoply
stirred tlie ciiiy of all the show fo'ks present.
Both Woisiwark and Drake were jirosent
again at the very festive supper he'd after the
World's Batr lind elesed at midnight on Tiieaday.
I went along on Tuesday evening to the
Agrlenltmal Hall, and found tli it the showfolk were not waiting till midnight to begin
their festive c iir.ioii.
Bidei ii. T. E
Heed s
Fun Fair n^en-lded a •'busman's holiday ' of
ehowmen. Bor fair people of throe generations
were making a night of it on tlie roundat'outs
at the circus and In the sideshow*.
Minh
elilvTjing ef tlie p;oprietor* of the latter was
to be noti-d.
AVilli Mil W .l-s'ti lies m ny machines there,
and several of Ills liowmen friends were beat¬
ing up patrons for the roundahouts and other
devices.
They were also giving exhibition
dances on the platforms, and wi rking the on¬
lookers info a state of such good humor as is
seldom seen at the .tgr eiilttiral ITiII.
Among
the dancers was one nipper of seven who-e
efforts a« an impr sarlo kept many of the
visitors from returning home and sent them
back again and again onto the roundabouts
instead. 1*0 tlie bitndreds of guests turned into
the big hall f-r their spread in high spirit'—
and these waxed merrier as the meal profOi'ded.
Reed himself presided over the supper ci
usnal.
It la the last occasion uiw n whl b he
will do so—at nn.v rate for some years to
come.
For. as I have alita'ly announced, a
family asso<iation of over forty years ends
this year. Speeulation was rife as to who hi*
sueeessor as les-ee would be.
In the speech¬
making after sMopiir Be-d expressed ills pleas¬
ure at once more presiding—but did not dis¬
close his sneeevsnr’s name.
But C. C. Bartram, by propo-ing the health of flic nc.vt
lessee, compelled William Wl'son and ri.as.
Turner to "fess up by sitting down while
their health was drunk by the assembled wellwishers.
Tbev In turn l ad to speak and as¬
sured the Guild of a right royal welcome next
year.

ATTENDANCE NOT LARGE AT
FAIR MEN’S SPRING MEETING
(Continued

from i>ii]ce ,Vl)

aside from fair men were rrank Wlr’h. Walt-.r F. Driver. Cliarles Driver. Billy Diatiioml.
the Wirth Family. I'laude Fllis, <"<il
F. .1.
Dwens, Tommy i'b<,ni i-, Nelle .stinith, Klliel
liobin'on. Camille LaVilla. >';im l.'vy. Ch.irl s
Hiss Van Beinse Is a singer who possesses
I'litlieid, Frans DulIb hI. li-th r S iiioii. M ir e
a rplendid voice and she has delighted many
James, >Ds. i;.I th M. Frlem-.n ami dnrgh'cr.
fair audiences, especially In the East. She
A. U. Alliger, -V. F. Thai in. Jim CunillTe. 11
■wiU be beard at mar./ fairs this season.
Briese, Paul Clark, J ."iaunders Gordeii. Sam
Solomon, tl. F. 1 Itts, Frank Corev. George
Coleman.
Fred
Barnes,
Zet'ble
Ft-ln r. I'd
who naturally has quite a paternal feeling Neumann. E. F. C.irruthera. Eruie
ting a-.d
aliout the Fun lair, which was Ix-gun by bis Mrs. Young. Harry E. UiX'n. Cat r. Ital ii
W. S. CTierrv.
.Mex .si an.
B By
f uller.
Ile«>d has had Inn ;mi rablo htti-a Emerson.
fri m patrons w ho began tlieir fungoing at Broek, Harry Noyes. J 'an PcKreku. Harry M 1Tom Johnson,
J. c. McC.sITery. Torn
I-lingt"n and h.ivo brought tlb lr children and vllle,
flahagan.
I>ed
Terry, Harry
Bottir, I! b
grimh hildreir to this great Christmas show.
I gather lie has several shots in his lor’kcr. Iliekey, Jolm C. Finiii vn. 1!. B. I.ol n.nr, B, I
Tallxit,
Kr>*d
Beekman.
Toni
Wtdfe.
.Milt M t
nis Immediate plan* are the elaboration of
his Yarmouth venture, and I should not be ris, "ITain Duie” Jlorrie. I,* s Hr phy. El
IJoier
surprised if lie undertakes a Continental proiKH Hi.ek, Bllllun Moyer. Gus Il'-iidersi.n.
Haney, II. G
Tr.iver. Bill Itlee Caid. Ball 'i
sition of considerable nagii'tui'.e within biiEmerson, Fred Kre'snian. C. F. Eekhart, \Va'guEshot of England—which Is all I am per¬ ter I,. Main. Hairy Dcnkle. A. J. I.itieh. J.
mitted to diailose at the moment.
Bartlett, John kheesley, Pam Solomon. L >
I-ippa. Harry G. Melville. G. F. I.ltts. O. V.
For the first time in twenty years Ethel Bob- Averlll, H.irry Copping, Jean DeKre'oO.
inson lias not elrculatlr.g among the fair tn’n.
and many lii'iulrlea were made for her.
M;>a
Ilnh'iison had been 111 for several days, but
e line ch.ivn to the hotel \Vedr.e*day and tlio far
from well remaim d for some time In the display
room of -he I’obinsoii Attractions greeting vis¬
itors.
Her able lieutenant. Mies LaVllla, was
on the job thruout the convention.
W. S. Cherry said he w'shed The BlI
would publish ivhar h- thought of the
and
Esther Pimon, prodneer of pageants, stated drel who ••nicked’ him for
Thiee
fiiat she had lined up suflieient Cates to keep neckties on his way to Chteago.
passenger.s on the same tra n were vletl
l.er I1U..V for fcome time.
tho sneak thief during t!;e n ght.
The Wirth Family, playing at a Chicago thea¬
We bad a nice chat wIM; R. M. Harvey, J.
ter. visited tile ollkes of <lus S m-W rth &
Hamid IhMU Tuesday and Wednesday and were A. Ho'sa.-k. I,. B. Greenhaw and Frank Braden
in the olllce* of the Amerbun CIreua L'crmirwtlon
gieetid by many friend*.
in the Cnlly Bldg.

ITEMS PICKED UP AROUND
THE AUDITORIUM

Barney Ransford, of Caro, Mich., had a em'le
und a chfiry greeting for his legion of friends.
-

.Tohnny J. Jone«, Con T. Kennedy. George I..
D. I'.vn'. S. W. Brundage, A. H. Barkby. J. C.
l.I!mmy) S'mpson and a number of other* we.-e

Ernie Young, if we are to believe the comme nts lieard around tlie convention, is going to
be fllE revue producer ere long.
Ernie has
in.idii u splendid reputation diir’^.g the ]ia*t few
y-ars, and ills revues have gained wide popu¬
larity.

“‘‘'"‘‘y

Ray Speer’s publicity service
keeping him on the Jumii.

for

fairs

A'»litorium.

IBs many friend* wire plea-ed to see W. H.
tl'.iiu K ce till and alHcit after a M*vere siege
of illnes*.
lie used a vvlieel-ehalr for a wliib*
the early part of the week, and later regained
strength enough to di«rard it and get arou;.d
With the a.d uf a cane.

is

There ahonld be no lack of fireworks at fairs
this year. Surely there was no lack of "spec.''
models at the Auditorium.
Thearle-DulBeld,
I a n. J. Saunders Gordon all bad elaborate displays.

A1 Sweet and Gay Mael.aren. hia wife, were
around the hotel Ttieaday, and A1 left for Detrolt Tuesday night,
Perhaiie the largest delegation of fair men
pre-ent was that from Mirhigao.
There were
at least ten.

Reed’s Plans
Between the supper and the ball which fol¬
lowed It I had a chat with the outgoing tenant

Fair Notes and Comment
Beaver la secretary of the RaiusiKiro,

New LARGE OVFRSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER.

The .Sac County Fa'r, Sac City,
diifted its date* to -V'.gust 5, G, 7 a
The InterKtate Fair Association, T.ynchbtirg.
Va , vvid eliniinate all games of chance from
future fair*, if ha* 1 e< a announced.
The (thill SMte Fair. Columbiia. will have
some ixeeptloually fine caitle barn* ■when ret <in-truet .on and ’ reniod'ling la finished.
Faith Fair Association, Faith. S. D., has
bii-n :n<-orpiiratid. with no capital stork.
Inenrpnraiors are \V. 1.. Archer, L. V. Kelley,
George Jenks and o'her*.

some of the lie*t racer* will be entered.
1*. Littlejolin la to manage the meet.
One Ilenderann, ofimedy •'nilie” act and announeer, wna erciilaliiig among the iMiy* at
the Chicago meeting of the International la*l
week.
He has a utimla-r of Michigan fairs
lined up fur lUJt.
The Wia'arde Novelty ffhow. of which Jack
Wizlarde is manager, will play fairs during
the i;*24 season, he annotinees.
He will be
booked thru J. C. Michael* of the K. C. VaiideV ille Exchange.
Among these nofleed at the meeting of the
Assoelat.on of Georgia Fairs at .Vilanta, re¬
cently. were Rubin Gruberg. of the Rubin A
Cherry Hhowa; K. F. Carruther*. of the W. A
8. A.; George Newton, of the Newton F'rework* Comnany, and Morria Miller, of Miller
Bros.’ Hbowa.

Out In Three Weeks

SPRING ilER
The Billboard
ISSUED MARCH 18
DATED MARCH 22
\» usual. It will roidtin in ahundanra of
data of vast teterrst an.l t>enrflt to those ensavrd
in
Die
amii«ctB« I
lm.«lnesa — all
bunches, but tha ouldi'cr field ki particular.
Sl>eclal artic rj by wr'tert of iiuta and au*
thutltlrs In tlinr parthular llnea,
I’riifiise lllustratimis.
.4rid ^ c ver In irry hi ndsomc colon.
Special Article K'riter* Inriucler

JOHN M. SHEESLEY
Owner and .eneral mat'S^rr of tha Qitatrr
Slurshy shills aiol the ^hrea1ry Imluor Cir¬
cus I'l.mpany.
’T’aiSalii Juir ”, as ha Is
(amliiarly known, has >lH-nt man) yaars In
tile tarnlikl flrul. ^ I la ona of the leaders
111 that Igai.ch of the am.isenirnl Induetry.
Ills ruhlfto.
•’Oats leal—Some Points and
Pointers”, should prose of great salua.

Well knvuii thru hi* work it a nrlter
Uirecuir u( ptiiuntt .lid »bo during the
few scasont i roduivd mat y pa r .nts t'W
*-■ lelf ..l a thru''!.I iMe rw. try.
II*
co’itrlliute at: Informstlv* ni l IntereaGng
ti'd* entitled ''Pagrantry at the Falrt”,

tr..1
last
fair
wilt
at*

JUDGE CHARLES A WILSON
An fxrrilmred aniuaemti.l park m.n. who
liai Ix'ii geiirral riunaaer of Fbouif a Perry
Park, Loultvllle, K.v. He alto hat ’aken tti
ai tive liilrrtal in the work < f tiir National As¬
ti*, latlim of Ainuaenaiit Parka. . nd at the antiual I'(.'111(I III Dneni ti laal was eh "an
rrrsldfi.t
Tho art Id* will deal with tb*
piu.-ro** of N. A. A. r.

ROLAND BUTLER
rirma a'ar.v'rlirr and newtiaiwr man of
wide rx.iciirilrr, wlw la alipt I compualr.g
l.vr aluwv tvpy a-nd kocit juat how to ''plant'*
It. a t la k that la ju.it at es-et tlal u wrlti g e<’liy lt>rlf at I u pjallSi'atlijii that many
pits. rrrrr»r'.U'.vea lack.
IBa artlrle. eetltliij • Tircua mil Writing at d Mrn Who
Made It .n .tri”. drala wl!h tha bill wrltrra
and their met..' It it yt.-teryear at compared
with tlMto uf today. In a moat Interrattng atid
■ helpful way.

AL ELUDE
Tklltor ef Ttw Platform Ueiartmant of Tba
It.iltx ard. and one of the heat authorlUas In
tlia; brail b of the enter'.ali meni vnwld. HI*
article, of lourse. wtU deal with tba Chau¬
tauqua.

ROBERT J. C. STEAD
Dirertor A Publlrlty. Department of Immlgr.itlui and Bdoiilzatlaa at Ottawa. Catiada.
Tliit department ariaiiitea eiliibita of Cana¬
dian pruducta at a liumbet of State and
other f-lr* In different narta of the United
btatea. and It li on thla auhject that Mr.
istead will write.

FRANK E FOSTER
A roritributur to pulWIratIuiis devoted to the
theatrical profetal n aume yeara ago.
11*
was tor mw y years in rluaa touch with the
affaire of the amuseomil wor J and enloyrd a
Wide a luaiiita ce tmoiix the propl* of the
ata e a. d tented altrac'.b na
Hta article U
e titled "The Good Old Dayi".
Thm hla lot z association with ai d clot* study
of Fr.qtler eiiori* and 'Vlld W*»t sbowa, Mr.
Wetdirk as an authcrtiy on that branch of
III* •i.trrtaliiment world r nks am-ny the
foremiiiit.
HI* subiot. "AA'Ild West As It
Was and la”, will cover thla form of tport
a* an ailrartlve. historical and seii'atl’ al
outilmr attravtlon for peopi* In all eutumuiiltle*.
Mr. Mereis had nromlsed to contribute an
srtlrlt sn tli* progrrM of th* vending maehin*
hufkieia, but ilnr* putillahlng that fact In lb*
last Issu* he hoj advised llial tlm* wlU net
permit him to writ* It.
ISdItar of Ih* "Pipe*” Depiitmrnt of Th*
Billboard. F r m ny yrari he trarvled Ihrulait Ih* country and was In rIoM aMoelatlon
with those of whom h* will write. It* ptlda*
hlmialf en being a etna* observer and Imparlltl deduear, t'ld the pnln 1 he wish** to
hrtng out in this ''revUw''. which will bear
lb* lltl* of ''IMpea, Puffs and 'Hlngs* ”, ar*
to l> spire Inevfued respect for traveling ipael.'Uy lalcamen and due rredit for tbair pnfreilon.

ED. CHENETTE
A bejidmtster of high repute, known far and
wide In Iwih the outdoor and Indoor thow
fields a* a dl'pe ser of exrellant musir. Prof.
Chonetta's arilclt, mititled "Lat th* Band
Play”, will deal with profetslanal band mutio at fairs.
fbrmrr circus press rapTesenttllvt; author of
'Tndrr the lilt Tup” (a story of tb* (ircust
and of "The last Frontier” la novall; emiirihutor to many matarlnes. periodical rablleatlona aid dtllv iiew'papers.
Mr. Cooper
write* very liiterestinxiv and entertainingly,
lilt sahjart will be "Why I* a Manaierlet”,
dealing with Ih* Imporunca of th* aoo ta
an adjnttet of Ih* dreu*.
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FLORIDA STATE EXPOSITION
GREAT EXPLOITATION MEDIUM
Big Show Staged in Madison Square Garden a
i Wonderful Display of Florida Products—
I Credit for Expo. Goes to John Ringling
V V York. F.h. 14—The Florlil!! Sti*e Kx.iii.n. «hh b chiwH lu<lay. ba* Imm d c<'D< wl< d
u.i '»i'll i'‘»t Khiridlutia |o lia»e In-rn tli**
t ailvrlt'lni; medium of Ita kind oxer
r,... .,d
Witli
txxeiity
iH-autIful
bo«>th'
{..ix > 1 di-n with all lla- iirodiic l* of the Ian I
.1
lii i
a lafa** «r"wl axxalf'-d the he r
(,.r 1
niiig on K*'lir-ary l>>. xxben at n.am
(...x.rii T l uri-y
H.ard*-e tir<"ed a button In
In ! a">e. xxhUh wa' the »lgnal for the deiiuui3.,I repreM-utatlxe« to iMgln the week
,f ,
l!;ig tiuir re'iH-ellTe •'ouiitiK.
IV r.i ITi'ideiil Kilxxard Klegelm un of Brookl>n x..h nod the riaitor. In a few xxe|I.< ho** ri
u. rl'. n mark iig In i>art that It had lo-ea l.i.
.i-ii'e |u vl.lt a run'deralde i.art of tin Ir
M.in- and ltd Iwen B«'i-orded a lao'l remark4l.,- n ••III on everywheri’.
j ' 1. T. 1: nzloie. to whom all ervdlt In due
f„r ti ' reiiiark.il.le edueatiuuul exiw'ltlon. wa.
<n l.ai.d early to reeelve the giie.t* of the
•lax, • a liK-ludi-d E. <5. I»u<kworth. .Mayor of
tii',ii-.|
fol. W. ti
Broreln. periemal reor<v • <■ nf’tiovernor Hardee: .*<iiniuel tJuraj.'. - .^•nt if the Coney I'laiid ChamU-r
• f I'll:
:' *• tii-ni-ral Bote-rt Ia*e Bullard and
- .1 . 1:. ar Adm.ral
1*. Tlunkett. C. 8. S :
I a I Th'II In J. Senn. in eommand of the I’.
> > \\..t \ rglnla: I'apt. B'-rlnald Belknap, tn
..ii.ii.a. 'l .f I'•• I . -t. S Cohir.ido: Acting Ma.V" r
M;
£> 11
' i ri and l'.arroii (i. Collier. wbOM<
(• . : r I : : ;
I x’l.'.ilt. entitled "P'lorlda a I-a't
Ir lit ■ r' . at'ra>ted (-on>ldvrable attention thrueiil tie- XXII k.
> ra la ^••■ll^fy Ivioth perhapa rtands out
a re i riiiiiiui i.t ly tlmn any other, due to the
f.i. I tli.it I 11 eut' ring one Iiaika doxvn the entire
li- k't'i i f the g.vrden'a ma"lve avi one of lialma
aril
n 4. iifroiiied by glitterliig red letter*.
'.'ara-. la I i.iily". whii h Immediately give
t.. the looker the air cf Southern bo.pitallty
»' - b ; • rii: K'ed tbe entire building
.4t thia
h- ih xxe fo .1. 1 r. O. Bi-rnn In rharg-. mo»t^
a’lly a-- -led by Mr*. Jack Ilalton and Mr*.'
K
''in 111. iM'th director* of tbe Sara*ota
I 1: .ty 1 a r
Th a evhihil 1* replete with
»,i innr- of Mrd*. animals, fish, frnlt* aud
X. glial.:•« . liarjcierlstlc of the wiather ar.d
-..i! of thi- -..lion of the Fiaie. and present*
a p.i-a-nc x..-w.
The attendants were bii*y
fr. m ..II I. ng to closing hour each dav bandinir
I'.t i:,.- 111-. .■ii;ii fruit t« eager patrons.
I'a- J (i.iiiity biaith In charge of J. .4 Shealy.
lonnty
i.-. .f.
contains
piThasi* the
mo*t
dx.-r-i". .1 loll.cliun.
There are SiiO rarlette*
of I', r .la pr. dii. t* a*-emblcd and displayed
;n a ni..-t Ir.xit rg manner.
1 i.i lbI'. iiulT.
represented by Troy B.
I;h.-..|. at xxb i ll liooth la displayed the large
;:i.:it :g .,f tiie siili 'lenin-ula. the work of
1; I ;iii
fail.'t. iHUi't* of the large-t foot
fr. nfagl:!ii :i .V Company have u* part of
t.. ir • xhlliit the Skinner Machine Company'*
B.a. h ne
f r
wa«hlng.
drying and sorting
■■•ii.C"* Mih atiraciid no little attention. B.
'■
.'k-’n. r. pri-Plent of the machine compuny. ii in pirroual attendance at this ex1.

Til it.-cr-'c esch booth In turn woii’d take
op rtii.r.ace than would he aroxxi d the
s'l-r. but -ultii’C it to *a.v tlial di-*pltc the
V- tlur, xxlil. h tumid to liMz'ard iir.iix.n*it e*
d - ng the m dlle yf the wi-ck. New Ynrkes*
• "1I vl-ii r« to the city will haxe seen more
fi tillderful .Slate of norlda thru the nnl.r I.ir ifli.rl' of the reprc-enlgtlve* who *crunipiii'.il the exhltilts to this city and thru
!r.ii.-ri*'ty made tb<'n*and* happy w-lfh
unliiul.d
qranlittes
of tasty
gra-.«e fruit.
urMuei-s. tangi-rlnc* and ecler.v.
TillXX.rk i.f’ In-tailing the exhibits was
rP.-.d In the h:ind* nf p. T. Strelder. general
ni.'u »;■ r nf the R.iiith Florid* Fair and <•**I
Il.i. .X ho, a* general manager of the Fl'Tlda
"v - !'\|*i*Itlon. left noth ng undone to In- r. it- *11. i-,..,, and hi* untiring effort* are
• tihv of ai.iilal mention.
lie Cl.unite* rei re*, nted and those In the
tl I* five tHKith* follow;
I'nll.ini
f.irSTY—Mr*. J
M
Barfield,
'ii'.er nil ndent of arhools; J. T. Taylor: two
hIndians, Ju*le
Billy aud Jobnnle
"'I I <>I.\ roFNTY—J.
■-■■'I
.!■ hn H. T.awlor:
• .l:■•lr

Ki—iinniee

Valley

R. Ounn.
Allison T.

county
French.

tiazette.

I" \ M. (Xii ntY—W.
L.
Wat«on. eonnfy
*t’’' l. I.. M Rhiides, president of State Mtrketn.g lbire:iti- pearl laimtte.
AI.\( IH A fiirNTY—E. W. Jenkins, district
•'^•ni; r I.. I'raff.
'IM>I.-'o\ ('(U'NTT—W. E. Algee. aecretarv
•' n.’,|. yf Commerce: B. E. Lawton, county
•relit.
Ii'iv rtn VTY—a. A. Macklntoah. county
•t
.lliiral agent.
'I MIMU.E t OCNTT—R
4V. I'earmnn, Jr..
• •r. iiiry t'liamber of fViinmcn'e; B. F. Whltti-r. ii.unly agent, and Sir*. Whltncr: C. J.
T

I.TTIR roFNTT—fleorge P. T'npin. aocSI. I.ucle County I>!r A*«o<'l*llon: Alcounty agricultural agent: Mr.
Mr.MlltiiU I'.icharach.

1"'

'1 'V irren.
T

II \S
CorNTY—Troy
B. Bhen. Joe
I'. Prexv lewis. Paul W. fVnai.t: B
■ Hit mil mixe Bartlett, president and
.X r.-p.'. llxely, of Sk liner Machine Oo.:
'■ l• ■'li. I
II. E genrath.
"i '\<.i; (ttl VTY-rtmrle* D. KIne. connty
■ilnrnl j-.-eiit; .Nellb. W. Taj lor. home
-li.iMni, Hgint; Karl la’hmnnii, seerrtarv
’•< r if Coiniiieree, and Mr*. I.ehinan-i'
r -ci ne Dm k worih, Driando. Fla., and
D 1 LxX"tth. iind Bve y.-ing ladle* from
iiuoly iioxv attending aclssil In Nexy York
-

1" CO cot'S'TV—J. .4 fBiealy. county agent:
I Th ktior, luime demonstration agent; O
IbriM, R. A. Wetsakoiif.
H HCItlKS and OEUUKUCAL DF-PAHT'
i' T. H. UxHigas.

VAI.M RHArn CyrNT
Jiil.<in Yuiimk, M. A.
• ••imty aKwnt, and wlft*:
Y
Morgan, et.iinfjr be
l<UP^V.\i(l) COI’NTY—
iii;i-nt. and wife; tjrori
l uunty ('ommi»i«foni-r<*.
H.\K.4S(tT.\
f'H’.NTT
Mra. K. .4. Smith, dir
I ouuty Fair; K. It. Rni
Mntant Held agent; Kail
I’llRK Clll'N'TY—Wll
acent; Mli-» L. (:<'dh.v,
sirator; Ceorge Clemen*,
d i>artmeut: L.. It. N "
Senn.
M.4X.4TKK COCXTT
.Manning. *ecretary .Manatee Count
_ .
._
r department;
n
.
necrx-tary Cbainlier of Coin. .■almelto; M. it. Ilarr'.Hoo. county com'
mi Hloner,
I’almetto; Mr*.
Maude Uttletli.:il
Baillaril. Tampa: E. A. Bood. M. O. Tbuma-.
of BradentoxxD.
.
. Brown,
isinnty
\UI.ISI.4 COI NTTagricnltiiral adviner; C. C Cudrlngton. president
and ,-manager Ib'Cand New* riihlishing Co.; E.
i..
• ‘'rowiti y B. Nurdman, owner X-i. fl plantatiim. Ormonde Beach; Mi*s Orpha Cole, borne
demonstrat on agent.
IIILI-SBOBOCCiH
OOfTTY—n.
T.
Kelly,
county agent: Blanche Sliore*. county demonstratlon agent; .Mr*. Mary .Mien. K. Benxlger
LEE Citl'NTY—M. M. Milford, editor Fori
Myers l’re*i.; ,4 Cayalll. necivtarv Cl anibir of
Commerx-e; T. B. II -Ion. J. I*. Purler.

4 K. vr.
Lnicersal
Electric
Plant

The Leaders’Choice!

r^EPENDABLR Universal LiphtinK Plants have for years been
^ the choice of the leaders of the show business, and lot' four
simple reason.*:
It doesn't take :in Act of Concress to start ’em—they’re always
ready to po; rueced. sturdy construction, oversize at every vital point.
K.vxs them a i-eiiiilidi'y that s prtiverbial; and smooth. 4-cylinder
power iiisure* 1 .u'e.uiy flow of current—no flickering.
There are enough uncertainties in the show business, what with
train schedules. we..ih<r ;tnd the health of your people.
Why not
make .'our lightinF—the thing that draws the crowds and the
profits—a safe b» t
Take a page fr.ini the hook of Ringling Brothers, World Bros’
Circus. Hoy firiiv, T-iggett and scores of others and carry with
you the safest, surest Light I'lant ever put up in a four-cylinder
package.

Notes of the Exposition
The motion pa-tnre* ^ll•l•lcttng »• ene- of everr
conceivable aok’le of the iuinien*ity of Ki-.rlda'*
agricultural auil plea-ire off.-rfng*. exhihited
.1hall.
".
vi-ite.l hr nianv.
"‘d “
Eightivn lh.>u*:ind f< i t of fil'n xva- run cntiiiiiou-ly aii.l wa» of a v. rx .-.I
I'l.n-t • »t re.
Troy B. Rhea, of Ithxri ft Company. Pinellas
C. imy. a* lie fr. in le- ng eoniie. ted with the
lirgei-t exhill.t. xxa- al-i. ll.-- ti.li -l mi ii.h. r of
the vNitiiig repr.-I inalhe*.
Jo-le It
ant J limn I'xpec—. tw.i .xiefnlnol.i
Indian* iv.nnectii! vx 'h i'..' t'..!ll*r Coiin»y e\.
hihlt. allracfcil n • li .-iMeutioii lij ri-a-on of
their uatlx'e m tiiu..-,
line of the hr ght I’g! I- of the eTp<.*ition xva*
Mark 1|. B'.idle-. di-f t pa—cngi-r agen* of
the .4ilantir Coa*l I -ue
Mark loo’ii* after
things thcafrlrallx f*. ui the New Y'ork end
C. L
Ri. ka-il
|. 'ler known a* Tea. th.*
fond of kunuiuat-. xxa* notic.-d eating tangerlneot
Inti rxal-.
tn-ouini cd
that tbe *lx-day
bicycle race* will !.• g n on March 1.
Smiling P. T Sir- der. general manager o*
the Scutb Triiipa fair and tlasparilia. xxshere. there and everyivhere In u.a endeavor lix
a**l't the exh.hif.ir* and vl*lt..r*.
Mr. Aire d'T
was general manager of the exiawltloii a |*i-i
lion which he han.lleil in a cspatx'e manner.
The curio hail, wher.-iu are cvhlMte.! fr- ikand curiosif •— from all part* of t' .- glut...
when the K!pgl''.g p.n.iler-' < iri-ii* loni. - t..
toxxn. xxa* turned 11*0 a m. t .in p .-tiire
r
for the oc.-i'lon and -erx. ii |r* purro-e w. II
A real l""r!ila l»~.*f.r xxa.. III Paul W
Contnt of St. Ivt i-hiirg
eh.. I- In <'.arge
of the toiiri't relation* hiire. u x.f the Chaiiilier
«.f Commerce of that city.
John
T
Ben*on.
represenf'ng nagenbcck.
Imv. had a* hi* gue-t* on Tiii’-.lav nP.ht Joe
fftephan. assistant gi-n. ral manager of the Cin¬
cinnati Zoo. and Ellia Josipb. well-known ani¬
mal man.
Notl.-eahic among tbe showmen present d irIng the week were .\rfhur Campfleld and wife,
formerly of the Ho'.I A Llnderman Sh.iw-:
Stanley Dawson. Jo-eph Hughes. Fr.-d Warrell.
superintendent of the Ringling Show*; William
R
H'ck*.
general
representative
Shex-sley
tlreater Show*; .4rthur Hill; Ui'orge W. Jackson. of the American Firework* (4i.; Charles
F. WatmnIT and Al PernlH-rger. respectively
general ag.’nt and manager of the Brown A
Dyer Shows; Matthew J. HIley and Lew Pttfflinr.
Palm Beach and white deck «nlta were the
order of the day. isirtraylng In a way the
climatic condition* characteristic of the exhlhlt*. hnt with the llr«t real tonch of wlnt- r
that the city ha* had many of the boys bought
tln'lr Brat miilfloT* and oTer«hixc*.
It I* Imagined
that E 1).
Burns, of the
Fsra*ota County exhibit, divamt of giving away
stmk. Judging fp.m the amount he put out
during hi* waking ho.-r*
Polk Connty s'lre had a dandy exhibit and a
more congenial lot of itt.ndants would N- ha-d
to assi'mhle.
Will am lionime I* the county
agent aud ha* a h>*t of friends In this city.
J. A. Macklnto'h.
of Lt-n County,
had.
among other comm.*Hfle«. a* Bne an assortment
of iH'can* a* ha* ever Is-en seen here.
While Fl. rlda do.* not »i>erlallr.e In pcache*.
Mr*. Jack Ilalton and Mr* K. .4. Smith, worncn dlis'ctor* of the Sarasota County Fair, were
noticeable In the exhibit of Ihl* Connty.
!'>ed Warrell, superintendent of the Itlngllng
Pro*.-B.srnum A Bailey Circus. Is a booster
tor canned grap«‘friilt.
Oxmrgc Clemons, of
I’olk < .iinty, and Fred had iiulfe a talk en fh*
com modi ty, which ended tn hia ordering a case,
Can yon imagine the nice atrawherr'e* and
watermelon* on tbe ln*lde and a bllxrard o-i
the ont'IdcT Made you want to go to ITorlda
Indellnltcly.
William Jndklna Hewitt and
William R
Hick* were seen carrying home the bacon. We
nulf Blwo •dd r^Ury.
M.idfffan.
?^*rfrn nnrt Th«'od»'r»*
Stelnlo-rg had several Bne Juice Issith* for
dl-|>en*lng oriinge Juice and aex'tned to he doing
a Iib’e
hnslnes*.
Hustler*,
the*e hov*. and
their store* were pretty to hxxk ui*'n.
lienrge W. Jackson, of the .\merlcan FireWork* Company, cherkid hit coat Immediately
on arrival aud proceeded to get In touch with

Why?

—easy to start
—simple to operate
—reliable
—flickerless

Write ffir folder and testimonials of show folks who’ve known and
used UiiAersal plants for years.

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY
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Ostikosh, Wls.

Not Connectsd With Any Olhar Firm
Usini ths Nao* *'Uaivarial”.
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motor CO,
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NEW CHICKEN GAME, $150
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.4 rreat variety of coo.|* b illt erpi-yn*'for ths Re.ad C-ok Huuae and Resort Re.Laurxnt
fu-.'t Drink navors and Ola.'wrare. Steam Table*.
Steamer*, t'.iffea fms. Sausage and Tamal* Kettles,
Tw ta, Llrhts.
Anything spe- lal to order.

TALBOT MFG. CO.
1213-17 Ch'stnut.

tt. Lou It. Mt

BALLOONS
PAPER HATS-NOISEMAKERS
Fla;*. I>eeora»lc:
Miks-t'p. Favor*. Beef P'rtk
Aprons. Fair Noxeltles. Write for ealalo*.
U S FAVOR CORP..
40 West .V4th Street.
New Yark City.
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- .hi «

JOHN MARTIN,

111 r.iil Court Street. Cli i-lni.iii. Ohla
Th* last “word" la ysur latter to advertisers.
btnrd”.
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PARIK.nERS..B£ACHES

TYBEE BEACH PROGRESS
CELEBRATION

THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

Changes CoDteii^)lated
at Lakewood Park

VVaterbury, Conn., Feb. 23.—Several changes
nr,* c'lnteniidated in Lakewood I'ark for tlie
coming season.
In all tiroliuhility the name
will Im* changed to I.niia Park at the sugges¬
tion of tire-t Devany, who lias heen ai'poinud
general m.in.xger and who will liaie complete
• liarge of the re.-oiistrnclion.
New rides will
Im* 'ecn at tin- ciiiraiice as s<K>n as tlie lake Is
filled in wliich will give tlie palrons a ri'al
nmUMiiu-iit atinosiiliere on entering.
Tin* funhouse will ill- din-rted into a peun.V arcade, a
hand stand will he erei led ucar the main en¬
trance, a wli p, flyer, circling waves, pony
track, and llirii Egypt sliow will lie added, as
will a stadium wiih a large seating capacity
for the presentation of circus acts and other
outdoor mccis.
A 11' w set of aeroplaut* swings will replace
the old set and a motordrome will he placed
lo the rear mar tlie large dauco hall, it is
► aid.
A chango will l>'' made In the eiitranee
liy huilding a ilii-foil-wide illiimlualed arch conicnient to the trolley line.
1 arking simce for fi >0 cars will bo arranged
and till' Iiafhing Ixaih and pi,nic grounds im•rc*ved.
Work on the construction will begin
It once.

steeplechase pier
Nearing close of Successful W
•Vt’antic city. keb. 21.—Despite predictions
offered hy cynical individuals to the effect tliat
the Steeplecliase Tier could not possibly be
keiit open dill' ng tlie winter season and run
on a sound finunical basis. Manager Keenan
is rap.dly biinging to a close an allogetlier
h glily successful season.
■ Tlie regular outside amusements not being
ava lahle, the ballroom was recoiistnic cd, and
dancing
was featured
every evening, with
baskotliall and other novelties presented on
various nights.
.VMvantage was taken of several of the outs de amusementa which were introduced from
time to time, combined as special novelties !n
a regular Novelty Night featured on the Pier.
Manager Keenan is succeeding splendidly in
disproving the old theory which existed in the
resort as to the impossibility of maintaining
the i^teeplechase Pier as an all-the-year-rouud
place of amusement.
M rt nun XWITU wruu vnoic -riiuic-e

savanna!!, Ca.. Fill. •JM.—The Tyl.ir I,
niuiiloli'al.t.v, iiiiilrr Its pri'M-nt aiiminiotra
with Cforui- Iliiili-r ns uiuyur, U niakinx
nil Iiniiri"s|VH r:uiipni!;n for iinprovi-iii.n
pulilic auil prlMito proiiTtten, In-lli-iiii.ti
llviiiif coiiilitloiis. iiion- nnd In-ttcr aiiiii'-nn
i-oiiifsslons
and
Brr.inmodattons
for
1
r.i-arh pafroiiH ns to attract press ami t,
attention of the entire noiitlieaKtern coii
which knows T.vbce as |t nearest occat
Kort.
The conipletlon of a piiTlnif contract \
ELECTRIC PARK, WATERLOO, lA. Kives
eier.v iir.iKipal street on the island
■
Crete pavinir• and‘ ddewalks, the fllllne I
Klectric Park. Water!o<i. la.. located on a section dn ditin,;
of a twenty-acre trae
.beautiful stKit on the Cedar Uiver. Is makinit the south
nd which was formerly marsh
extensive improveiueuts for the comlntt season, laud. and
_ a
_ new
.
ordinance for dralnatti' w
which will be its niueteeiitti anuiial season.
siieeiflc date la .May
It. E. Peterson, the owner and manaicer. has isirtion of Tylwe mi
been connected with the jiark ever since It riibh sh and refuse a
started.
Or finally
the park started with d'en deservltii; endi
oniy a theater, roller rink and a refreshment "
''clebratlon
tailor.
Now the entertainment ftatures In- *’'■ 1bee ottlelals am
elude spiral thriller coaster.
I'arker merry-co- commissioners, savaii
round,
Parker Kerris wheel,
Ely Aeroplatio Irade. and civic ortti
swing, barrel of fun and a “S,|ueeie’' funT.ils-e In** taken o
house.
The largest dance hall in the State
with V i troy 1
Is located In the park, as will as a new and Island hy .auto, fhi
modern refreshment parlor, free i!io'le theat'-r. Savannah lllver opi-n
restaurant and a hundred-foot concession iMMdh. "®-T,
savannah.

Last season an oi>en alr stadium was added
’iiVfaioral'i'le* eol
for boxing exhibitions, which are held every
„» ,,i
Wednesd.y night.
These are free, except for 'ip'ach dur ng the P
the regular gate admiss on of ten cents.
As
""ring the 1,
many as 7.OOP people have witnessed the fights
on a single night. As many w'men as men atNEW FEATURES AT CHESTER
tend these exliibitions. This sea>on a train_
ing camp Is ^-ing installed with loek.Ts and
n. 8. Smith has been working at Phest.-r
showers provided for the athletes.
Ihe box- Park. Cincinnati. t».. for a nnnilMr of weeks
'"B
have been the h.ggcst draw.ng improvements that are b.-ing made at the
McCLOUD WITH NEW YORK TIMES card ever tried at the park.
Pv
^
M Her Cimipany. of l>eir.
One of the most Important Improvements for Mr. Smith had expected to he at Chesti-r Im'
Ni'w York. Pel), oo —Inmald McCloud, v.-li- tlie coming season Is the In-lail ng of city a s'lort time. Inif the many new f. atnr s
known in anin>etuent c roles and formerly con- water.
This has made possilde the estahllsh- planned will dnnhlless keep him bnsy unl;l
neeted with l.un.v Park.
the Ciiester-Pollard nient
of two
up-to-date
comfort
stations, spr iig.
amusement euicrpiises and iheafrioal Inter- I>riuk:ng fountains ac« to be placed thruout
.\ new dance hall Is being bn'It to take thests. has been iiiaccd in charge of the amuse- the iiark.
place of Ihe one hurned last fall.
T ien there
ment adverti'lug of The Mid Week IVetorial.
.V new r'de Is to be Installed, but It Is not I" • new water ride, new coaster ride, ri w
a rotogravure magazine of pictures, published known what kind at the |>resent time.
.Mm) system of hath houses and tlie mysterious kn'M khy The Ni w York Times Cotnimny.
several new games of skill have been purchased, out.
.VII of these are «'x|>erted to he r< a'l»
____ for the regular opening date of the park In May.

Perth, N. Y.. Feh. 23.—Ilealey's Park here
will oiM-n on .March 30. II is auno>inced. Manx
nipnivi nieuts will lie made to the amnsement
resort for its s, .-ond scas-in.
.V heating svatem which was installed early In flie fall per¬
mitted danr‘ng to b eheld In the iiavtiion all
winter.
Tl.e hall was Inelosed. and dancis
were run regularly ea. h week.
Ileeently t’ley
were held on Sunday nights.
VV nier dane ng
at, a summer park la a novelty in th s section.

PLEASURE BEACH
liridgiport. Conn., Feh. 21 —William Nash,
wlio ceutrols ell drinks and cand.v iirivileges in
lileasiire I'.eaeh Park, recently returned from a
saeution in Florida.
Sir. Nash is making preIminaiy arrangem* r.ts prior to installing a new
Ferii'- wheel at Pliasure P.each and construct¬
ing s-'Viral new booths to take care of the in¬
creas'd liu-in.'s the nr-w steel autoinohile
hr cige to the Isla.id ia sure to bring.
Fred W. I’carce. president and general manag<T of I’leasure Bi-acb l ark, left Ih-truit re• eiul.i to 'i-cnd several days in New Orleaii-.
Itefore leav.ug all arrang<’ments and contracts
had be'-n let assuring a bridge from the mainiaiid to Pleasure Iteach, a Ferr's wheel, a
Myster ous Knockour, a motordrome and sevirul smaller concessions.
.Mr. Pearce is ac¬
companied by his family and expects to re¬
turn cast shortly after the Mardi liras celebra
tion.
AllM-t J. tferrltt, general counsel for tl.e
Pleas.ire Iteaiii Park Compan.v, has hf* for
Miami, Fla.
Mr. Merritt has been looking
after the many legal details in connection witli
tlie m-w hr dge being constructed and expects
to enjoy a f>*w weeks’ r<'st before r,-t\irning.
L. C. .Vdd.son. assistant general manager of
the park, was fortunate in bo* king a big .'shrine
Cereni niial to take place during July.
.Msmt
fifli -n tem.des will take part in the initiat.on and about one hundred new members w H
"ride tlie goat”.
Elaborate deoorat ons and
ph.-xph. ruaPa are confemplaied that will trans¬
fer./! the "lark into a gala rity <*f mystery,
with the v.irlous patrols in their brilliant uni¬
forms
S'-.erxl Shrine bands will Im* In evl•hnee an.I outside free attraefons and elab¬
orate f rewotk-- will end the monster two-day
■ i, hrati in.
Pl*asiire p.eaoh trill undoubtedly enjoy seve'al '.arge eeh hrations. the new bridge afford-iig the immense automobile patronage a ehance
to iiartii.pa'e. as a great many outings are
• onteyed jir ne jially h.v aiitoniohi.es and buses.
The f'T'hat "Piiasur*- P.each" i“ beng
..verlian’, d an.l a- -oon a* tiiis is complete,I will
. n’ r, ly r-pai: t-d.
This loiat v;,l he „p.
• ral,'ii a- 'i-mil fsom S'ratford avenue to give
t * >■ nair,'!!' j i ori sail on t, ,■ •‘►alty brine”.
^
lie r, ■ • n, siotiii that tih w down the h'g
f
ilh tin at"i> the dock is to be reb’iilt.
i,-i ag- was so great II,at only the sliee* metal
1. • -‘ii\ag-il.
New - ian' are r<'a,lv and the
g IralleCn will be reici lt ininp’diatejv.
I'eiir eiirloads of es"..sored pil ng aiel two
.artoads of creo.sotnl timbers f,,r tlie i.ew
hriiige liMi** heen unloaded and aetual work
of d'iv iig the piles for the renter pier has
;.e,-n startl'd.
-Vll of the rteel has been fahri■ ared and iron workers are t.-.v assi-mh: ng
”e ■ arious sections. The bridge will b- ei.-c•r ('.a 11} operated.

OLD LANDMARK DESTROYED
Coney Island, N. Y., Feb. 23.—One of BrookI.!:i'* historic roadhouses, situated at (ii/au
Parkway and Coney Island avenue, was de'troyed by fire February 18.
Tho damage is
estimated at $100,000.
The Inn was conducted as a re.staurant by
Henry AInbiuder and waa owned by the Otto
Hither Brewing Company.
Old timers will recall the place when It was
I i/nducti'd h.v M.irtln Itaucher.
It was later
known a* Perry’s Inn and after that as JfcCowley's.
.Vinhinder had been the lessee for
about eight mouths.
______________
.V committee of three members has heen
named to confer with the State fair board on
the matter of Treating a permanent zoo at tbe
I'tah Statu Fair Ground at Salt Lake City.

HEALEYS PARK’S SECOND
SEASON

SCHUYLKILL PARK CATERS TO THE'KIDDIES

STORY OF CONEY ISLAND'
Coney Island. X. Y.. Feb. 22—For the first
time In tin' h.stoiy of this cotiimiin tv a vo
from Cone.v Island w II he heard thrnont tli.»
loiinlry and Canaila. with as w, II the possihllitv
of linn,pi-, wlie'i Hum President Kh-gelman'i
will broad, ast hl« •'S'ory of Coney Is'and” at
th/I balnillet to he liel I at the lh,Te| Sh'-lhllrn*'
February I’d.
.Vi cord ng to ll'-rman llergoffen.
vie,-;,re- dent of Ihe ChanilH'r of Cominerce an I
eliairnian of tlie inaiicnral d nner rommitlei .
who presid'd in the ahsenee of Presl/tint lid
ward C. T I.vo i at the weeki.r meeting of Iti'
execnilve committee, the haminet Is an assure |
success.

ZANE CAVERNS TO
BE PLEASURE RESORT

It’i) a v.-iso man r f ■'’•ho >‘er* to the your.gtters, for if they favor the park It'i a cinch
they are going to wia over their elders to the sr./rie way cf th:'.kinr. The management of
Schuylkill Park, Pott-^ville. Pa., knows the 'value of kiddie patronage and provides special
features to attract the young fqlks.
As a result they get the crox^a, at may be teen in
the accompanying picture.

Siirlngfleld, O , Feh. 23 —Ownership of Zsi..
Cavern-, formerly known t' I'nangst Cave, ni-sr
Jcru«al m. Logan County. O.. has been seeiir, I
hr Charles IC.i'hey, counfr snrvevor of Cham
I'tlgn County, ii'id his su’is. lt d) rt and Ihr
man. ail of fri ana.
They T4an to h ilM a
ph'asiire r*-ort with the cavern* a* the prin¬
cipal attra tion.
The I'stale loinprises about 100 acres of
he.iiil flit rolling lulls and wooded canyon. The
dale of tlie formal ojiening of the resort will
h»* announ'i'd later.

Park Paragraphs

NO CHANCE GAMES TO BE
ALLOWED AT SANTA MONICA

T'.e State Fair Park at Memph.s, Tenn., will
oiMii June 1.
■
Thc city of •' loxl. Miss., has purchased
tl..it.v-<)ne acres ot ground whl)-h It will con-

week to rec-lve a ►liiuiii"nt of auimals for the
Zoo, enjoyed the exhihits of the Florida Stan*
Lxiiosil on at Madison S'lnari* 'laidi-n in coinI**ny with John T. Ih-ii-uu. of lUgetilMi k, Inc.
_

Till* prcsi nt instability of European finances
1* not at all favorable to the export trade, and
ride huilih'i* are, of course, feeling the effects
of it.

n. (!. Traver, of the Traver Englno-rlng Com¬
pany, Ih-uv/'r Falls. Pa., att/nded ihi' iip-i'ting
of the ShowiiK-n's Legislutive Committee in
( hh ago last wi'/k.
Mr. Traver nporls that IiIm
factor!*** are hii«y turning out the popular
Trav*r athusemeiil devices.

The new excursion steamer that ia being
bnil. for ceney Island rinclnnatl. O.. la one
’!/!’,
boats ever
biiLt. If not t.K: hnest.
n
Traver. of the Traver Engineering
rompanv. P..aver Fall*. Pa., attended the meetlug* </f the Khowrain a Legislative Committee
in Ihicago lehruary IS. 19 and 20.
Charles A, Kostor is said to he promoting a
new amusement park at Lake Ilopatcong. N.
J., work ou wh*cb wHl he started about
March 1.
Chester Park. Clnc'nnatl, 0 . will present
man.v new f/'atnrcK this yi-ar.
All evidences of
the fire of la“t siiuimer have been removed, new
buildings have been erected and there has been
a general f>verliauiing that will add greatly to
fke attractiveness of the park.
Joe Stephan, assistant general manager of
tbe Zoo. Clucmnatl, U., while In New York lest

^he new theater to I/e built at (’on. v Island.
y. y. ,,
^e a sideudhl on.*.
If is th.*
builder's plan to put up a sfriicfiire that
house not onl.v a th/'ater seating 2 •> *• t/erson*
hut al/rf) afore*, m, ct ug ro /m'. olll. es. daiice
hall, roof garden, etc.
The l/nlld • g will he
seven stories high.
The theater will be ready
for occupancy about Novembar of Uiia year.
Fairyland Park, Kansas City's newest sum¬
mer resort. Is getting r/'ad.v for its second sea*
son and It lot/ks as If it will have a successful
season. Street car servh'e lo the park U promIsed. which will do much to put It to the for/*front.
Kansas City has for year* l/ei'n a gi*od
park city, aiut Sam Benjamin, who "iiiadi*”
Falrmoiint Park, will do ns much for Fairilsnd
Falrmoiint r/tslns all of It* ohl i/opnlarlty and
Is going to lie the favorite plenic ground this
year as In the pa*t.
Elei-trlc Park, too will In*
a tneci'i for pleasure lover*.
Mike Helm alway* gives the piihllc Its full money’s worth,
and this year will be no exception.

f.os .Viic h's. I’ -h. 21.
.Vix'ording to the Ia|i--f
ad\in s C,i **i* will 111* no c* nrossions »,r gam**- '*f
r’lHn' i- or fill f-li.inical ,'on'**-*«si*»n d*'Vlccs allow, <1
ill .’-■an* I Moiih a hi'n' i forth.
.Vll conrosluns
flint ►I'fTi-'i-d during flu* Inst big fir/* which ih‘►froyed Ihi* I). I'an P.'/rk pier csiinot Iio|m* to
again oiM-rn'o. TI»o matti*' «if <'onslrurflng thi'
new pier Is •-/'t fur much dl-cus-lon snd t
pHiks :is tho tlnTi* will iM't In* much In an
aiiiusi'ini nt way for Oi-ean Park tliN summer.

HANEY HAS MANY RIDES
_ linger n. Haney. wi*ll-knnwn ride own/'r of
Kan a* City, .Mo,, atti'nih'd the meetings of
the .''h'lWiiiin’s Legislative Committee In Chi
engo last wi-i'k.
Mr. Haney has a hiitlerll'.
/■atcri/lllnr an'l *, aplane, all made hy the Travi-r
Lngliitirlng Company, at Fulriland. the new
nmiisi'iitent park at Kansas City, and lie I'S*
iHinght a jovp’ane, which w 'l he erecle/I a
fill* park tills s Tlng at Fa’ryland.

STEEL PIER OPENS MARCH 9
"
"1’*'
Miii
P,’’*'

A glance at the Hotel Dlreetory In this Issus
may save considerable time and Inconvenience.

march 1, 1924
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DODGEM JUNIOR

IFOR RENT
On Boardwalk

I

INSTALLED ON

I Keansburg, N. J.

PERCENTAGE BASIS

I

No Cash Payment Required

So great are Its
earning possibili¬
ties, with low up¬
keep and operat¬

n V AEROPLANE
LLI
SWINGS

ing expenses, that

■rr hiillt mo«t
for bent »rrT c«. ind to
jr: lb.' iDoit mol «•. \V> »lll »p rp« ret»oiiablt pr<pMltloiu on p»rp»nt»je or flit rrtitil bitit from *oo<l
ptrlit irynlirri lu Uic L'ult«l Statri.
You art luri

we have decided
to place 1,000
Dodgem Junior

* '' lihllH RESORTS DRAWING FROM
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES

cars with reliable
Park owners or
Concessionaires on a PER*

OT K IMIU K.S AND TfTHMS AHE ALWAYS RlOIfT
8(i Our Baby Arraalanei B«forc Pliifni Your Order.

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc.
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

CENTAGE

basis.

WAPOED

Rides, Free Acts, Concessions
RIDES- Want to liook tome ui>-to-dat« Bldei.
j
CONCESSIONS- TalmUiry and all kinds of Itcltl- |
mate CorH'r'vliiiii.
FREE acts—Want to book Free Acta.
TO LEASE—M Mem up-to-date Hotel and Basel
Ball Park.

DANCE HALL

I

WANTED

E

DODGEM
CATERPILLAR
BABY AIR SWINGS
FERRIS WHEEL
MIDGET TRAIN

E
=

E
E
E
S

Big Opportunity

z

We have four steamers plying between New York and Keansburg, N. J.

E

Free Bathing Beach

EI

New Point Comfort Beach Company

:: I

J. L. SCULTHORP, Manager.

AEROPLANE
swing car

KIDDIE Aeroplane Swing
U a gem.
Order ymir BIO .AEROPI4AXI;
JfWl.NO. KIDIUE SWING or FROLIC NOWI

R S UZZELL CORPORATION
1493 Broadway.

at
PA.IK. NEWARK. N. J..
t-yf ulf. E .bt-yrir It
ii t«iiM rrnial fnr
full trrra.
l.’ill-fl. bulM'.nya rrrrtrd. fully
riiulprrd ar.d all ixlJ f *.
VlX'-Iualre on
Kiot B^r Su»* nlUi ilanda.
Kur prlo* and
furlirr rarilruiira «tlta OREST DEVANY,
22S Writ 47th Strrrt. Nr« Yark. N. Y.

WIRE FOR PARTICULARS.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION
Arat-rlaai Rollrr SkalrBitn mNnnuLno
Ec„iinirni. u y<m hart
IV* r lUlt:"'
Wrllr C. .A. IIO.AIUJIY. iroi* Spring
Rt., Nr« Albany. Imtlaua

E. J. KILPATRICK,

706 Bay State Building

...

International Ampsements

'I

I

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS

^7

THE GALLOP-AWAY
The lean rvpenalTe but most enJoTtblc Ride on the market for grovoupe and rhlldtcn. Length, i ft.. 4 In.: height, 3 fl. Features of op•rallia : Hard suifM-e ox wood flour; ftnot Ilka a pony triok: riders
furnish own puwer with birdly any rlT'^rt: ran be worked la the oi-cn.
Pric*, $123 a uniV including auggestlocs (or operailon.

CHESTER POLURD AMUSEMENT CO.
1416 Broadway,

New York City

Mfr. SaliMB Rarar, Cany Rabbit Gama. Fsetbsll Gaat. Ets.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

.\ «;ife investinont for both Indoor and Outdoor Amusement Centers. Played
by everylhHly—everywhere. Standard dince 1914, with many imitators.
g'rit* for t'.atolog.

Coney Island, New York

tell the advertiser in the billboard where you got his address.

TOWN.
POPU<

NEW GAMES OF SKILL

'
World’s Latest Novelty Ride.
Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a
few restricted cities and parks.
Has earned $2,537.50 in one
day, $0,510.00 in three days, $7,902.10 in one week and $90,337.02
for one season’s business.

^

FOREIGN OFFICE: 440 Strand, London.

SKEE BALL COMPANY,

LAWRENCE. MASS.

FOR SAL.E:
15 or 20 P(*ljrm Cars. Motois ind Runniog 0?ar.
new laat aummer. perfect ninnl> g order.
Name
yeur own price.
J. A. Retkerbam, Revere. Maas.

THE CATERPILLAR |

NEW YORK-LONDON-CHICAGO

CENTER OF

I SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSandCARNIVALS i
Write for Catalog.

]'i\

;[SpilliiianE!)gin33ringCorporation,NcrtliTonawanda,N.Y. iI

MILLER & BAKER, INC.
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y‘

LUIM A”'* PARK
AT IMOiS LAKE, MILLVILLE, N. J.

FROM

BRIDGETON, VINELAND AND OTHER

ORCSnr DEVANY, Gen. Manager and Owner

TOWNS NEAR BY.

Park being entirely reconstructed.
Book now with me. What have you? I have other good
sjHita: Luna Park, Waterbury. Conn.; Capitol Park. Hartford, Conn.; White City Park, New
Haven, Conn.; Neptune Beach, Niagara Fulls, N Y.. and other good ones.
Park Owners, write for particulars ns to what I will do for you for $100 a season.
All communications 226 WEST 47TH STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

CARS AND BUSES
TO GATE.

YORK CITY.

rtwiceesionilres, a«k for nair pay-as-ynu-eair. proposttioD. DIAMOND MFG. CO.. Malta. Obio,

World’s Rifitils “OVER THE FA.LI_S“
American RIfitils-“RARK YOUR OWIV CAR”
Foreign Rlgtils-“THE CAXERRILLAR”

FIVE-MINUTE RIDE

NEW

Seats Either One or Two Persons.

PtDK M&N&CFRt I

LATION

One of the largest on the Jersey Coast.

Ecllp.M Ihrm all aid is ready. It la bet¬
ter tbun anything we hare yet done. Our

3 ROOT BEER CONCESSIONS

DRAWING

s

I

UlllLL

LE ROY. MINN.

BIG

Space for Various Rides:
RESTAURANTS
FRANKFURTER STANDS
CANDY AND SODA STANDS
SHOOTING GALLERY

1177ri I

OAKDALE PARK & AMUSEMENT CO.

FROM

CONCESSIONS

S
=
=
=
=

OPENING SATURDAY, MAY 24, 1924.

BEAUTIFUL BEACH
AND LAKE FRONT.
PICNIC GROUND.
DANCE HALL. CASINO,
RESTAURANT, BIG
FREE CIRCUS
TWICE DAILY.
JOE BASILE’S
CONCERT BAND.
BOATING, BATHING.
RIDES.

T li e
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COMPLAINT LIST
The Billboard receives many com¬
plaints from managers and others
against performers and others. It pub¬
lishes below a list of such complaints,
with the name and address of the com¬
plaining party, so that persons having
a legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the com¬
plainants if they desire.
The publication of the list does not
imply that the fcomplaint is well
founded, and The Billboard assumes no
responsibility for such information as
may be given by the complainant to
parties inquiring.
Names will appear in this list for
four weeks only. Anyone interested
might do well to make note of them:

F

For All Amusement Places
Parte. Piers. Kesorts.

$0.15.0.1—this
month
holding
same
averag.-."
\Vhirl-O Rall Is u light form of bowling—Ju't
right for e-er.vbody. men. womon and children,
iiealthful and fascinating! Pia.vers ‘'dr>:>p nickel
in slot—roll balls—watch your score add up.’*

Wonderful Side-L'uie for—
Hilliard Ilalli. S'oft
Prink Pla.’es. Sbotin; Gallerie'p, Cigar
Sturc.*. etc.
Re Indeperdcnl; oper¬
ate 2 to 12 \Vlilr!-0Rall Games In any
ordinary storero-.im or
tent
"I’a-h it." ItIG.
faka in SIS to $30 Every Day

Every
lease,
Each
guiik

Comp-iny

f

BRIAN! SPECIALTY CO.
765 Consolidated Bldg.,

PARK

Eierythlni exerpt platform and ticket laaith. In fti<tclas* toTidltliai. Same In ati.ra e tii .\iiantlc Clly
12.500 take- II. S AKHUt'PV ItltOS, 012 .kngalltjue
8t.. .North Hergen. .\tw Jersey.
CHESAPEAKE BEACH. MARYLAND
Anmaemeni Park a .d Summer Oi l.a y i f Washli.ctuu
and Utlilmore.
iiter-ihe-*. ter r.xaijwalk.
.Nev.
Danclnc P.'llli'n.
Uieidnea tor hUh-atadr .\mu<i
ment Pevlcee (exceptin* Merry Uo-ltouiid and Gravity
Rides) aa well if NEW I'oiicrssjon.. CHKSAPE.tKE
BE-kClI ilUTEL CUMPA.NY. Evaiis Bulldiiia. Wsnd>.
Inctoii, 1). C.

Over Fifty Years of Exclusive
Carrousell Building

Rsatonahle down payment starts you.
Send for complete catalog
and price list. Time's here tor YOU to "cash in”.
Write NOW.

j

fOR SALE OR LEASE, ISLAND

Y.

FOR SALE

C. n. ROBERTS, p'.anist with tab. shows.
Complainant. E. C. SVltherby,
Care The Billboard,
Cincinnati, U.

feature automatic—coin collector, ball re¬
score ragister.
No attendants necessary.
M birl-O-Rall C.ame is SVixUU ft.; 8hip]>ed
by express or freight; set up In 30 minutes.

Ctney Itland. N

STATIONARY WHIP

POV’ERS. C. L-VRRT. carnival man. pu’yllcity
man, sheet writer.
Complainant, Rex i). Rogers,
Care The Billboard,
Cincinnati, O.

Extra thrill when balls loop-the-loop,
enter target and work scoring device.
That gets ’em
Your receipts all profit.

Own Your Own Business

RICHARD JOSEPHS
10 B-naery.

IUI-ti>l'« ramtius aiiil Oii|> s iintr.'r U> .<>ri
Kliiliin •Ixlrrii irrfa, liiili
i >1 all
•..i ii,
n:rnt. In alnl oti llolat ii 11.mt an.I \., Iia.t ii. , .
rral rliaiirr for a .!>•' ...an with '"nii . ai.l'al (n
m»-»T-nia'.ln< proiwrly.
Kur full li.l .'iiuti.j, »r '
IMirciIKKTV a l Ol’trx'II.WKH. llrUI .1. Na . Tri.!

MORRIS. JOE, raualrlan.
('omnlalnant. I. \V. Lutz,
Church “t..
Steven* I'oint, AVia.

ASTKST iiioney-makinK ball pnmo
ever invented. C. X. Andrews re¬
ports:
“I^ast
inoi.til's
receipt®.

Alrt.'ji

^

(Estatl'.«hed 1S6T)

DENTZEL
CARROUSELLS

INDIANAPOLIS, INO. ^

Mechanically

ard

Artiitically

PerfocL

WM. H. DENTZEL,
3641 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia. Pa.

PARKS!

CARNIVALS!

LOOK!!

THE OLD RELIABLE GLOBE TICKETS
As you want ’em
How you want *em
When you want ’em
Get in touch with us now
Don’t wait till the last minute

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY
Makers of Tickets since 1873
118 North 12th Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
>S ANGELES

NEW YORK

SAN FRANCISCO

WANTED

CONCESSIONAIRES
-TO PUT IN-

VIRGINU REEL, CATERPILUR, COAL MINE, and STANDS for
Games of Skill and REFRESHMENTS
In New York’s most successful Park.

FOR SALE

-

GYROPLANE*

Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL,
STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E, 177th St., N. Y. C.

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES
CATERPILLAR, nai earned }5.200 In one week,
$15,000 to $35,000 the p. at aeaaun In many ParVi
iiJiy aingle days of from $1,000 to $3,000. World's
grvateat imalt ride. 52 built in 1923.
•iriDtAur
^
^
^ .V
j API
E. The S andard Aerial B.de of the
World.
We hsve built over 300.
Um coat and
oeeralloei. No Park complete without IL BuUt fur
both itatlonary and portable use.

JOYPLANE. Ai other World Be. ter.
Ask Ge
r.a.er. l»..i.J Be*, ti. Phllad lphla
A»k Wmitvli
Compeiiy. Pauburgh. P*.
.t'k Crdar P' I
,‘e'‘«trV’at m^.lie'tatl'c<*f''.
‘
tlallUr aj
' merry mix.up. Tire I.«t*.t .jul Bi-t P.irUl
•>|,ig
have tver l>u It. lioe, i.ii one tiu'k. T
e»ii ereet In two hour*. Ch. ap to buy. Che
lo hamlle. Notliing to wear out. Got over $600
.>e d.,y.

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS, PENNA.
Corn* to Betrer Ftlls aiid tUu the L rvest Kid* Fart ry lu the WurM.

\V« hutlt 73 Kldes in 192S-

99-YEAR LEASE

Blue Grass Park near Lexington, Kentucky
Will quorte very attr.active rental on up-to-date Amusement Park, with
growing population of 100,000 people. The Park now has a Poller Coa.ster,
Alerry-Go-Jlound, Dunce Hall. Pvestaurant, Bathing Beach with P.ath
Hou.ses and Games of all kinds. Plenty of room for other Concessions.
Park on main highway, between Lexington and Versailles, with good
stieet car service. In writing, enclose reference. Address .-.ll communi¬
cations to J. P. POPE, General Manager, Kentucky Traction & Terminal

AL FRESCO AMUSEMENT PARK
PEORIA, ILL.
16 succe&sfnl B(‘aaons. Owner retiring. 200,000 to draw from. SteanilioatR,
etnx-t cjur.s and steam road® to ita ^atcB.
Address WEBB'S BANK, Petria, lllmois

THE LATEST AND MOST SENSATIONAL RIDE ON THE MARKET TODAY

Company, Lexington, Kentucky.
KTrailr-Mtirk I'atenI .Applied For)
It pahj f'JT ItMlf Ir, tlx weeks nn Khrr.lrv flrri Irr SIwiw.
Every Ptrlc and raitilv I wintt on*
eilKKll VOI ’IS NO V
E. HOPPE. 666 Wntflrld Avf.. Eb/ahrth. New iertry.

^ PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

y Coasters—Carrousels—Mill Chutes
131 East Duval Street,

Germantown, Philsderpiiia,a.

Tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir

The New Automatic
“Loopy-the-Loop” Game

.MARTIN .msTFRS. arfUte*
Comiilalnant. (Tia<. tlr^mlloh,
Mpr., "KoUU'h of Movii'lauJ"

I want liiratlun for Improxfil K .1.11.(I’liito Ilro*.’ makr), aU I’laim.
liasla.

SEND FOR OUR

NEW CATALOG-JUST OFF THE PRESS
IlF-.tltQI’AItTiniS

Premiums and Salesboard Assortments
THE BLUM SALFS CO., U Narth llth SIraM. Phllad.lphla, Pa

Xtie

march 1, 1924

CHESTER TO HAVE MYSTERY

SHOW IN RIVERVIEW PARK
—Harry Ch*'at»T, of tho
M ii;i.
will put on a nlK ah<fw,
\I\■.l.•r,vl«ll<l”, III lllverv fw I'ark thia
til .11 . IMHO- In Illusion auil maicic foa. " .
1
aMr.ii'llon will liart* a
front
. I , •
'f iiio finiuroH will lx* ‘'RiMNiilni; thru
i
I an
» III a ri al rifle anil real hutli-in
I
-'IT Mill nli>o put on an Illusion hIiow at
I
> . 11.' rlr< UN III Mi ll nail T.'iiiple In Harrti.
, .
,, ,|

CHAIR-O-PLANE FOR REVERE
BEACH
r«n T I'land. N. V., Feb, 23.—The W. F.
v»: ( oiiiiiai’y. this city. Is bulldluf; a forty.
, . ,1 . nf
••llmif.o-l’Iane”
ride
for
Korera
! |:.a 1. Ma'-n . to be ready fur the upenlos of
' ti* ''a- II there.

NEW UTICA PARK
rtlr*. N. Y.. Feb. 2.I.—A new park may be
)r,':t
on tie linpH of the local uriian and
'aleriirhan electric lines,
rondltiuns are »ery
.
to the iiruiiusitiuo, it Is reiHirted

OUTDOOR FORUM

the

point.
Showfolks Not Cheap

Mcrwln, Mo.. Feb. 7. 1024.
Editor The Rlllhoarii;
K.r—In sDNSor to Fletcher Smith’s article:
kt 1 si-e it thsiinc been a comet player with
• OP if t'.i'
e.riUses tin- pa t srTi-ral
.If !i.i nun inme on a clrcu'i thinkins it a
l>u"i.|,' tr.ti and forsi't tl.sy are on a job.
In Is'i. “I me of tl.i in apparently can’t adla«t
'i>ni.il><s to coiidit.ons and hold a certain
raloL'j' tomrd one who ran really dellrer
(hods. TLi D they start disooid among the

87
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3

S

GRIND STORES

PREMIUM WORKERS

I

SEE WHAT CASH DID

|

Have bought the thirty-'ilay output of The Sampson E<iuii)ment
t’ornriany, wiio make

“
S

A STANDARD REGULATION ELECTRIC CURLING IRON,

=

=
—

TMtur and cord attached.
Uses any current.
Ebony handle.
heating unit made. One year guarantee by the makers.

E
E
E

while they LAST;
Dozen Lota.$1080

Best

Tacked In Individual Boxes.

C. M. WALKER CORP’N,

E
—

E
E
E

i

Bank Buiiumg.
=
with order.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.
E
Tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllfir.
=

Cash

NEW

LUNA

f Formerly 1
1 Lakewood j

PARK

WATERBURY, CONN.
WANT—Rides, Concessions, Shows and Free Acts for Season
li*24.

What have you?

Write me NOW

This is a real Park in a live manufacturing town. 250.000 people
to draw from. H.ive Bathing Beach. Boating, Dance Hall. Restaurant,
Roller Coaster and other large Rides. Will lease or sell any of the
Rides now in the Park.
Stadium to seat 10,000 people now being erected—suitable for
Free Acts, Rodeos and other doings. Big Free Circus in Stadium
twice a day during season. This Is a seven-day Park that will get
the money. Don’t mi.ss this opportunity.
Also have other good spots, like Luna Park, Millville, N. J.; Capitol
Park, Hartford, Conn.; White City Park, New Haven, Conn.; Nep¬
tune Beach, Niagara Falls, N. Y. Can accommodate you.
PARK OWNERS—Write for particulars as to what I will do for
you for $100.00 a season.

B<0

.toy pood, rerslile cirrns doesn’t care for
I !• w 1 \tra d .:ir»’ salary, pro-Ided you pro4;:i Ithe
pud*.
hut
It
can't
aee
Ita
B'liie.T K InE (or tlicht-seeinc mu'iclaus wbo
ij il inn on the job thinkiiig they are alipplng
Nin-.ithii,: I'Ser on the other fellow.
-VIni. Mr. .'■■n Ih. If you ever played a parada
ind two i» rf. ruiani es a day and think you
didn’t earn .luur money, wl»at do yon eipect th •
inaiinc.r snd taind leader to think of youT
Kur.hi rniere. ro real hand leader would ask
L;. n:i n to work under the acale.
Mr. .nmith. sbonfolks are not so rheas as
yco tbiLk.
(Signed) 0. O. STEWAiT.

Blames Conditions
Firt-h rg. ra.. Feb. 10. 1924.
Editor Thf BtUlioard:
^ r—I was \iry mueh inten-atrd In the ac.
ri'Unt in Kindoin Ilamhiea In recard to refaiment and will-dreN»ed Mllpo'ters on Mil
rtrs. riea-e allow me to atate that If cirrus
t*Der« ai.d ear manaicers of some sb.'Ws w.ll
ini.rove n ndltlons and hare more conveniences
(■r the non. there will be as many welld’l.-ed ii.ii r«fu<d men in the billposting proli":in ss In a ir other.
As for the min who
iTm-t in I laiit ng themselves on the cir platlorin w.th a few d rty rags on. paiadlnc their
siiki 111, t Bpi'i araui'o and loud mouthed Ignorline, when lars are Im-nfed In railroad staI'l ns, It In not the de- re of the men. but la
ii'iun' of exlNt.ng conditlona.
rur .n>Uuee, eay tlm car Is making a short
.'inip. It w.iuid lie lmi<o»slhle fur this crew
luiiiN r I4J tN'N'ihly twent.v to tw nty-flve men
" ** .**
elunge their elothes owing to
•r Will'd loiiil tiun snd i>oor con enlences. These
ii-n are huiiisn and have a certain amount of
It lie. snd w sh to lo-jk their be-t. and again
' I-e ear (da form ei nditlous do not la any
*s.v nflert on the men. hut ruthi-r have a
I'• 'll U'y to hroadi'sst existing inside eondlii'. -s vo'ild dirty windi ws and mjrh soiled
lurtslns reiUet on the in«ide of any home.
'"w the majority of t!»'«e nira In the off
j'Ss n Ilf the eireu* hcalness are work ng at
■•1“Mine Slid In snU>e plants, and when they
n me In after thi-ir day's work the eonvenleneea
I'silahle are sui'h that In hiK an hour or so
■ J S'e on the street eleanciit and well dressed,
■risiiily t!,i 10 are rxeeiitlons as In any pro•» place all the blame
SI lie r.tills owners and car managers for
III-e lOiidilioDs. but I do flrmly believe tiMt
ii' Is risiiii for mneh Improvement.
Then
W 'l w.iild |,e anxiously waiting fur the openih*! "^1 *"**
and Would gladly put forth
Ibelr lest efforts.
(Signed) A. A. RPF?ICTR.

Direction of OREST DEVANY
226 W. 47th Street (Greenwich Bank Bldg.), NEW YORK, N. Y.

IMl r provisions of the MI) Introdiu-i-d In
,w li'ik Mate I.eglslatiire to regulate
' ri'i.siith's 111 the I'mpire Ktate acrobatic and
ew 'i.Tig over crowds gathered at fairs a'ld
■
I I'll lirailona would l>e prohlb tril. A«» m' ■ 111 l.diiiuinl It. Jeiiks. one <if tile Intro"
if the measure, to'1 a lllllhoaid ri pre¬
en :i' I.'
Iio expres-ed 111- o’dnlon howexer.
'•
I he iiiii xeoiild not prevent stnnt flying
e ' s as It was nut done over the heads of the
”',Wil
.\, pointed out In The ItllllMiard sexersl
•cell .igo the wliote (|nestton rests on the In
"•tir. imion of the word "over" contBlneil In
wtimi (,.,1
measure.
Aaeeniblyman
"'“S' and Senator John Knight, wtwi Is siwmsor
the hill In the t'ppi-r House, IninMiuced
ikT
■* (he request of the ('ommittee on
'«» t'nlform Interpn-latloo of I.aw.
Asaemblybmb Jenks stated that the proposed law was
it

Uousten, Tex.. Feb. 22—KoNalle Cordon, lo¬
cal chorus girl, narrowly CNcapcd death last weekxxheai an alteiPiit to leap from an airplane via
parachute failed.
The Ntunt was to have Ix-en
one of a scries stag' d at Klliugton fl.'ing fleld.
M 'S lionlon’s parai'hute le •aiiie eiilang I'd on
the plane, holding her MisiM'iul"d Nome twenty
fe.'t below the p.an*-. which was ahiat a mile
from the earth. Ii.avalo, a' "ob itie Hirmaii. wle,
was in the I'lane. iet liimsielf il 'Wii to the land
ing gears, but was unable to iitill her U(> to him.
From another plane Freddie I.ihui, a Ineal avia¬
tor, relieved the pilot of ti. • I'lordeii pane,
who then assisted luavalo in pulliiig .Mi-s iJord 'H back to the landing g- iirs.
The airplaiuv
landed aafelv.
.\I.-s ilord.n i' suul to have
Men a former air.al stunt peiformer.

RUNSER TO BOOST AVIATION
AT FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS
Llent. II. J. lUin-er, of panvllle. HI., has an¬
nounced his Inten’i in to exten-ively improve
U[K)n his methotl of developing aane living and
advancing intere-t in aviatiou this emniug aca»on. Hnn-er proimses to buihl ix-alc mudelN. ex¬
act duplkati's of all the Important Hying craft
developed lo date, and display them at tielarger fairs and expositions, with an educational
talk on the future of aviation, combined with
an aeronautical picture, which enables the maa
in the street to get first-hand Information and
an opiKirtunity to familiarize himself w.th fhs
n'W means of transportation.
At the same
time It Is offering the fairs something edinatioiial, interesting and entertaining as a free
attraction.

AL WILSON STILL IN GAME

CARLIN’S PARR
Baltimorey Md.
WANTED TO BUY—L.\RGK KERRIS WHEEL. Must be in perfect
oomlilion and price must be righL Would consider leasing
srace on percent.uge basis for Ferris WheeL but must be a
modern A-1 large machine.
WANTED TO BUY—A complete Mirror Maze or separate Laughing
M.rrors and Glass and Posts for Maze. State condition of
nil and lowest price ready for shipmenL

WANTED TO BUY—5 or 10 Skee B.t11 Alleys.

State how old, con¬
dition and lowest price ready for shipmenL

WANTED TO BUY—L.VRGE SHOOTING G.VLLFP.Y. must be In

Rridprs of this di'partmeat ■win be siirprw*-,!
to h-arn that .\1 Wilson is still in the exhibi¬
tion aerial game with his own flying cirriia anil
<lu u;- well. A fnw’ .vt-.irs ago Dare-Ppyll WilNini
was press reported killrd doing a plane-tn-p)sn,>
change with Uiith law’s Fl.ving Circus in Kan¬
kakee. III. Since tliat time he says he has kept
his wherc.itMiiits a secret. TVlI.son’s aerial cin-us
cons.Sts of four planes, one gas balloon, six
crew men and two acrobats, tyrltlng from Mf.
I'leasant. Mich., under reernt date .Mr. Wilson
says he got snowed in at Mt. i’b'asant on his
v av to St. Louis, where he intended to spend
ll. ' winter.

WOOD-TOWERS COMPANY TO
FEATURE DARE-DEVIL MEEKS
The TVotid *\. T"»ers Balloon Compani". of
Jonesboro. .\rk.. w 11 oken the ll>24 sea-on at Kl
I'o-ado. Ark., under au-pices of the Firemen’s
Festival for twelv,' days and nights, the dates
of which have not lM', n annoiimed.
The (s>m
piny tli s soason will foatn-e Dare-Ih-vil .M.'cks.
doing triple jiarachiite j'lnips.
While this will
be his tii-t sea-in w th lliat company Mr. Meeks
lias lieen in the thrill game for about twelve
jiars.
R. .«t Watson is manager of the Wixnl
i Towers l'onii>any.

condi¬

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PLANS
AERIAL STUNTS IN SEATTLE

New for this loca¬
tion. Give full particulars and percentage offered in first
letter.
Address nil communications to PAUL HEINZE, Gen’l Mgr.

The Ss-attle (Wasti.l ChaintN'r of (’onimercip'aus to s-age a p-'C-'ram of stiiai liv ng bv
a-iny aviators purse,mt to the armiiid-the.world
Light (if four army . Isn.'s. wh eh will start
fiom Seattle Aliril 1. llenioii.'*rat ons )>\ Nimh
ers snd pursuit p'anes as they would op,'ra*e
In wartime will lx* o-her featiin** of the aerial
field day at the Stad 'im and Sand Point living
teld.

flrst-cUss condition.
State dimensions, how old,
tion and lowest price ready for shipment.

HAVE PROMINENT lo<-«tion for Eden Musee.

AVIATION NOTES

FOR SALE!

Portable Balloon Racer

14-rnlt Chester Pollard, with 24-ft. Anchor Top.
Used only seven (7)
wceka Cost $2,150. Will s;(crlfice at one-third. Reason for selling, other
business. Address BOX D-149, care of Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PARK EQUIPMENT FOR SALE!
assemblyman explains
new aeronautical BILL

(ilin.lar to that in effect In two other Stat -.
.(■.■-erablyman Jenka aud Senator Kuight li.t .
«lli-il the Name bill laot year, but It d.il leii
collie to a vote in either House. In the .\s.. m
hly Mr. Jenks bad it reported out of isiminilt. i'.
but did not p;ess it to a vote, while in tinSenate the inea-^ure did not get out of i-oiumittee.
A-ki'U if he intended to work for it'*
p.'i -age at tia- [iri'ient seS'*lon of the l,eBl'latiire .\s.emhl.vman Jenks repli'd; ‘ That d.1,1 lids on the teiniier of the House."
If Ih*fci'Utiment of til" .V"embly is favorable to .thmea'ure he uii, iirobably preg.s it to a vote.
Mr. Jenk'* bs one of the !• aders in tie- Lowit
lliiU'C.
Senator Kiiigbt was ratb'T h.izy ahoii'
the proviNioiis «f the hill when The UilllNiaid
reprcNentalive a-ked him If it-, Inteiif was lo
prohibit trick b.. i.g at fairs and «th. r ee|el>ratiuu!i.
He thou- ' that the nn-asiire called for
the establlNhiiient of a e,.mini.'i-ion which eould.
If deem'd ailv:-ah!e. grant penults for tbiiigs
of that kind. A carefiil I'.xaminat.i'n of the lull,
however, fa.Is to r' vi al a provi.sion for th*estaWlNbm,'nt of a i"iiiiiii'Si<iii or the granting
of permits.
With ne ther of the infr<N|iieers
vitally liitercti'd in ’he jias-age of the bill its
fate ia iiruleeina: cal.

GIRL DARINGLY RESCUED
WHEN PARACHUTE DROP FAILS

In this department will be published
opinions of readers of The Billboard on
any phase of the outdoor ehow world.
As evidence of good faith it ia re*
quested that letters be signed and ad¬
dresses given.
Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be
withheld if requsstsd.
Bs brisf and to

Oillboard

One HersoheU-Spillm.in (.'arrouselle. good condition. One 24-)>assenger Aero¬
plane Swing, usx-d otH' 8x'as«>n.
Various equipment, consisting of chairs,
benches, Richardson Root P>eer outfit. Manpxds Shooting Gallery, complete,
and Item.s too numerous to mention. All Rides h.avo new motors and are in
A-l eonditlon. To be sold at a sneriflee, ns company has gone out of business.
Aiblress PARK EQUIPMENT, Box 407, Charleston, West Virginia.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Ten (10) Skee Ball Alleys Complete
WILL SACRIFICE FOR $1 (100 nO WHICH IS LESS TH\N ONE-HALF ORIGINAL COST.
Owni*r« wisilil llkv to n-llrv, or iv.iv rdlrrU'Ti « goul r*rk or Uri.-h pr tN**!lbV’
Thv*f .VlifX'* hxvo )*vfn
IHT-iNiany opmiKnI by
oxnirr al Starllihl .\mn«rmfnt Fark for arn'ral i>a»t vraxons.
.Allryt arr In
vrrv »i-nnI rondlllnn. Thia !• a rarv oigwma lly to art lato a go*,*!, tte fltabU builr.raa at a big aaring
PaiB factoty Bxlrts. For fur'.har p-uUmlara ingulrr of
^
ASHER KLEINMAN. 101 Stii Avw. Nrw York City, ar
JOHN BOfiLIOLI, 1717 MaMlla SL. Brtiu. Ntw Yark City.

A tract of land in Denver known as the Clay¬
ton farm is under i-onsid-rstion .as an ariation
flelil for the t'oiorado Xafiona) CuarJ.
re¬
cent tinan<'ial drive. launi'ht'd h.v the Civic and
Commercial .\sso« iatioii, has netted only *7 isi"
so far, and it is n>“»'cssary to ral-e jslo.tMsi
M'fore the field cau b*- obtained, it has iK-eii
statetL
Signorita Alba Russo of KapVs Is said to lie
the first Italian woman to learn iiaracliutjumping as a Vocation.
The Jacnues Schneider international si-ap'sti'tai-e will Ih- held tills yc.ar in Balttnion-. .Md
(ictoN-r 21-2.'i.
P'ai's cail for three races, tli winners of which will be awarded a purse ot
41 000
Fr.snk B. Pattcr-on. of Dayton. 0 . presldec
of the Xatii>i..al Acr-ii.aufic A"o-'.a»i,)n. ws
Nchedtilod to Wave for Europe Fcbrtiarv DJ to
create further intc-cst .ihroad In b-if!i tli"
Sctmc'iler it.tiTnatier.al scapiauc races in Balti¬
more and the PiiUtzer races, the latter to b.held at Davfon (VtoN-r 2-4.

.

.

FOR SALE
Eiyht Kiyuro Walking Charlit* Rail
Gamo. i-omploto. with motor and <1^ ,i>
curt.ain.
t?ost $500.00.
Will se-l . -r
$1-25.00.

BEN KOHN,
611 Main Street,
Cincinnati. C'.tis*

*

Riding Devices ^
and
I
Ccncessions 1

FAIR GROUND
EXHIBITION

EXPOSITIONS
MIDWAY SHOWS

and his Majesty, D7he

Dance-Luncheon One of the
Best “Off-Season” Affairs
Ever Held by Showmen’s
League
ClileaRo, Feb. 21.—The danec and Innrheon
CiTen by the showmen's Lsacue of .\meriea
in :lie ’Tilfer Room of the Uotel Slierman la't
ni^ht was distinctly a success, bcinis one of
the best "off-scaRon" alVairs yet held by the
Icapiie.
Nearly 4(0 people were present.
The
nnc-lc. fnrniched by Sheet's Californians, was
rcul dance music.
.Sam .1. I>c y. official purveyor of entertainment to the leasue and all
of its social affairs, must have been in classy
form of late.
,\ mere matter of furnisliiha
some JH.OHt worth of major talent to a league
■lance entirely free of cost is a minor ditail
to Mr. Ls vy.
Those who wonder how he does
it haven't found out.
He had
bill of vaudeviRe artistes tliat would have cost other peopie a lot of money and they added immensely
to the success of the evening.
The dancers stayed until a late hour. Among
tlio-e in attendance caught at random by BillItoard repn-sentatives—who didn't get
”
'
them, either—were Harry Coddington. ]
Mrs
• Whitey” I.ehrter, Mr. and Mr;
Itelgarian, Mr. and Mrs. .41 I.atto, Mikt
Mr. .iiid Mrs. Thomas Vollnier. Wall
Charles Iiriver. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. U. W Hood. Mr.
Hoeckner, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
I'l.nk.l, Robert H.'key, Mr a
■M' Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. l.t
?n n. Raul L. Clarke, Leslie Br<
.lli.iin F. Jahiike, Saginaw. M
-r. rst. Holland. Mich ; Charlto
and .Mrs. Jean lu-Kreko. Mrs.
lieKreko, "Aunt l>ju" Blitz, Mr
.1, (twens, Mr. and Mrs. Har

BEDOUIN

Showmen’s League Holds Election
Following Period of Hesitancy Jerry Mugivan
Wires Acceptance of Presidency
Cb1ea(to. Feb. 22.—The annual election of
officers of the Showmen's Leaaue of Amer!
was held Wednesday in the leaaue rooms Tb(
was but one ticket In the field, hence no eicitement or unusual activity was manifest. It
was evidently taken at a forejrone conclnslon
by the membership, no oblectlon« beln* voiced
as to the candidates selected by the nominating
committee.
The officers chosen were Jerry Mnglvan. presldent:
Fred
M. Barnes,
first vice-president:
Charles G. Browning,
second
vice-president:
Edward A. Hook, third vice-president: Edward
P, Neumann, treasurer, and Sam J, Levy, secretary,
Mr. Mugivan, who recently expressed
doubt as to whetlrer he would serve if elected
president, dispelled all doubt on that score
'
..
..
--

JOYSE AMUSEMENT COMPANY
New Organization Being Formed at
London, Canada
London,
Ont., Feb.
21.—An all-Canadian
amusement company,
the Joyae
Amusement
Company, Is being formed here to play “oldhume” weeks and fall fairs held in profusion
in Ontario during tbe late summer and fall.
Dan Joyae and T. J. Maher are forming the
organization.
They state they have already
secured six shows and three rides and will
add more. They will carry about twenty con¬
cessions
Bookings alrtady secured are quite
satisfactory, they advise.
Mr. Joyse has had many years experience in
the amusement game, having controlled and
handled rides of var'ous aorta during the past
twenty years. Mr. Maher, who will act as ad¬
vance agent and manager, has bad several
years’
eiiwrlence
in show business, having
been with Con T. Kennedy, also Doe Allman.

RUSSELL OPENS NEW OFFICE

Pick Collins, n. Cotldlngton, M. L. Callahan.
W. F. Hriver, B. I). Igarlan. C. 11. Durtield. C.
rs
..
Earles.
f
B. Fi-her,
W. (Hover, Hal Halp«-rln.
I- Hoeckner, T. J. Johii'.m,
I/Onis Keller, J. I.. lyriiian,
(5. Melville, H.viry McKay,
Tom Rank me. Joe Bogem,
ml T. A. Wolfe,

NEW ORGANIZATION
St. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 21.—The Flrfft National
KxLOKitiun Company, a new produoinf compau.r,
was organized
'ast
month
and
will
play
the Northwest territory the coming season. The
show la prceented under two circus tops, each
811x160 feet.
One tent will be uwd for an
aiitomohile show and Industrial exposition and
the other for the circus and vaudev.lle acts,
fashion pageant and the concessions.
On'v fif¬
teen concessions will be carried, each exclusive
in its line.
Stephen E. Connor, old-time clrcns and car¬
nival manager and general agent, has h-en se.
lected to head the new organlzat on.
Mr. Con¬
nor reports that he Is fast oomideting his staff
and will nnnonnee same in the near future
The opening city for the m-w outfit will he
El Dom^, Kan., where an automoti'.le show and
circus will be presented for the benefit of the
Elks’ Charity Fund. El Dorado will be the only
City tbe outfit will play in Kansas, the route
taking the show immediately Into Colorado.
Tbe promoter already has the t'eket sale go¬
ing in El Dorado, and report- that the Elks
there are sliowing great interest in the event,
as they have never had an affair of t’tls k nd
before.
Tile K1 Dorado bslge la .'.(O mcmliers
strong. \ lot has ii.-en obta ned t'ong the main
street, two hlCK-ks from the heart of the city.

HOFFNER’S AMUSEMENT CO.
ni

cs ic-i f

o

1

I.

J.

New Outfit To Be Launchec in Illinois
Lincoln, III., Feb. 2'-’.—.4 new outfit will take
the niad almut May 3 nrder the title of 4Vi|.
Ham Hoffner'a Star .4mus< ment Coniiianv. Mr.
Hi.ffner will be tl«e owner and manager of the
rides.
The writer will do the advance work
and have charge of the lot. Three shows, two
r des, luerry-gn-round and a new
.4 EU
wheel and fifteen concessions will be carrb d.
Two cars will be used for transisirtation. The
rides are In winter ,()iiarters in on- of the
buildings on the fair grounds at Reorla. HI.
Tl.e opening stand will be Llvlng'tun. HI
The
show will
rema'n In
the S uthern
IHInola coal fields.
llirry White will hive
two concessions, silk nnit.rellas and dolls. Aiidv
-Indersiin will have Chinese ba-kets.
No iinpouiilaf attractions or i-un'-csslons w-lll
he tolerated.
Mr. Hoffner Is bIm I t ly for
clean shows.
SCHULER HAGAN
(for the Show).

GOOD BUSINESS YEAR
INTRODUCING NOVELTY
New York, Feb. 23.—Store workers and dem¬
onstrators here are Introducing the novelty
known as the Radio Wonder .Airplane.
It la a
small pap«-r airiilane w-lilch. wlieu thrown In a
certain manner, lisips-the-loop, spirals and does
many of tin- tricks known-to avialurs and re¬
turns to the hand much after the fashion of
the boomerang. There are several store demon¬
stration" going on h*Te and the workers rejiort
that the item is going h.g.

PROMINENT DATE ADDED

DOWNINGS ASK AID

Bands and
Sensational
F7'ee -Act5

BENNIE" CORRECTS ERROR

LESLIE WITH BROADWAY SHOWS

BILL” OLIVER WITH 8AVIDGE

Pacific Coast Showmen’s Asso¬
ciation Ball Draws 2,000—
About Ninety Per Cent
of Them Showfolks
I/OS .4ngeles. Feb. IP.—Reminding one of tbs
most elaborate sets of the inorh s. the second
annual entertainmi nt and ball of the Rar'.Ilc
Ciia-t S'lowmen's .\sso<'lath>n was held hers
la-t Tuesday e enliig at the new Blltiuore H >tel.
The linni 'n-e haIIr>H.m. built to a'C..mmodate 1,.''hsi
was tamrod with ‘h'w
p<-oiile. who Wire • njoying fully the event of
tie- vae:iion season.
Nev«*t on the Rac lie
C/i.ist
lijs there Imm D aueh brill anry and
Ji'lPty as on this occashm.
The IPItmore was
I'lillt sin.e the last dance.
With Its huM
pillars cf marh'.e and three Immense chandei'i-rs
of irys'al head-, augmented by slafv b. ves oa
tie
bal>"on.T,
ll.e kaleido* eiir w.is of t‘i*
brlllianey of a raln'>ow
.*tp.inc!t» and sliw,,
lace and material of the most d/licate fabri.-i,
embellish.d with rosi-a and sw-.-et pi-as. exhibiti'd the faet that W'lfh n the sh-w world
are some of the most bca'itlful tromen aa well
as the most Intelligent dressers
Rartiea came
as early as JiatO and from then iinfll alma<t
closing hour • steady stream iK.iired into f'e
hall
John M'ller. In charge of the ft.sir. bad
Sine of the hardest tasks of hit long exp<Tlen''e
In handling dance pr grams.
The recepi; m
committee did exeellentlr. mlngllag amoi.c the
d.iiicers and seeing to It tliat ra one was la
the b ast neglected.
This fea'ure mad. it
poss b’e for the huge SilCCe
th.it If wa- as
all s. i-m d to kO'
■ach othi r.
The .r-wd
was as large at the close ^
t any iim.- d-iring the evening.
The. assi-m'lacc was th • 'v
represenfaf ■
fr-m Htrrv llsri. midget
ti
Chester (S
. da- t. and from ’ S’ iuur" Daw¬
son to Milt Runkle and (ieorgi- Inuan (w o
’’take u'* half the world
.tmng* mints wi r.
in the hsnds of siw'd.in Barri-lf. as chairmaa,
and I'.isirge H rii « arrang- d the hall and mti-: ,
assisted liT J. J
McNamara, who got of s
_
vj-ry^ unlutie
pr. gram fur thA e'en'ng
HWl«d ..ft md ! ' . C rdi rrlla R of Hri ‘ I'-tra • '
sivfcen ple.-e«, otte of t'le be it orchestras »<■ t
®f the R. k'l'
p-it everyone on their t.s-s ait.l
brought forth •ntbtislastlc applause after ev-ri¬
dar.-e,
ll irry l.-avltt, wh.. had charge of t'.
entertainment iir-igram. ns-eivi d mu h prs -e
fur his s-b-ctlon i f talent, which wa« int-r^ ‘l-etwi-en diner numbers.
Among fi. •»
P rfu-mrrs were the foil, wing: Mr
ami Mr.
>'arlln. In whirlwind dancing; I.aVenna s'-i.-rs. anotlu r fancy dancing team; fam- ns Esrl
Midgets. In s. i.ty dancing; kliii
Isiurenc-'s
<piailr lie dan r-; Mr*. Isnian, prinn donr-;
M
Marvin, fanev dancing
Hecdi rson a'1
tHcasou,
stie dani''ng. and .\liie Bratne
fin.-y dan ing
It nsting their seriics*s. thw
work. I lard .iml br. ught the appre I itlon of
the att. u.Iin.-i- to the fullest extent
TV
grand nur.-h was d laved until U- ai. iml
whm .l.ihn M'II.t b’ew- his wtilstle so dense
**' the crowd thst the marchi r* had to asml.le in ibc rn-eiition r.e.m adjoining t’e
main ballrmi.n.
Tint hall clesn-d, mu. h i'ke
a circus t.. ruami nt
tt.ey cnter<-i| tlw bnlr-siiii with J. i.n W.'rknrin la-(Ing fur the
Mavorl and Mrs. tjeorge Hines 1. ading the
first section an.I Mr. sn l Mrs. Will J I'arlev
I'sdltig the ». .xmd s -. t|on
They pro. e.-l d
nr .iind the hall until J..bn Mill, r had form..!
them Into a letter "S ", fur sh.iwtnan. and t'lei
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The name IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES means much to Candy Users. For years we have
heen the leaders in our line, as any of our many satisfied customers will attest.
But why shouldn’t we lead? It has ever been our aim to give better quality choco¬
lates, in the most attractive and flashiest boxes, at prices that are always right.
And Ireland’s prompt service is known from coast to coast.
Our 1921 Lino is i\OH' RLADY, and IVill Prove a Revelation to Candy Men,
Get a line on it today by wiring or writing to either of the following for the latest price list:
CURTIS IREL AMD CANDY CORR.

SINGER

2> S. Vinin street
ST. LOUIS. MO.
•Vlanutaclurers

WuruTzer
F ree Storage

BAND ORGANS
jiur Band Orran to na fir ttemir.
1 . rp II »*.'* a;.J aotiLd for you all
hr* ■( '-Vi*.

Expert Repairing
t ti;
' S a'd rthurdliic on all Bard
jy ',;7tirt..'*d workmen. Pully (uarN 3 1. tb« t'tne to hart your Uai 1
-ir_; -ly oterhjuied for test sea* n's
>b
I'lr* taumttra slstn at Umtst
WHITE FOB PABTlCI'UkBS.

The RUDOLPH
WURLITZER CO.

“THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY
PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE"
Tho inly ibrairlmi p* k*** o» car.dy iuln( IT.uln* GilXl* Rar>x*
a W.r

Utli)* to the Can of 230 Pt.-kik**

;30 Pko*

300 Pkt*.

1000 Pkit.

2300 Pkt*

S11.2S

S22.50

S45.00

$112.50

r.

A

<V It. Dalla*. Tria*
Irpoit rt 110.00 i» ti mired wF.h each l.OOJ
ordrr.L

UNION CONCESSION t SPECIALTY CO.
CM Calimt A>tau*

.

Kikrr, Vrr nirnf*. CTirrld»h na’x'ofk. rrano**!
KUua n«nK"i. Mr. aod Mrn. ilarrv Brrnat.
J. V
Util. Mr«. IJ»Tn»rd. Mr. aod -Mr*. Kr<-d
Berkmao. II. W. Itrao, Mahrl It>'r:,at. Mr.
and Mr*. Ka^ lWD<di‘ t, I*. W. I(<-ar. Mr*.
l(<-rklD*. ilr. and Mr*. t« H<-n'on. la'uN I$*-rK*T.
S. II. Barri'tf. laiu H. Itrr*. Ki-Iii c It> rnardt.
•‘Utile MHiher” Ileadle. Iona Haeier*. Mr. and
Mm. J. W. Itirkhaum. il. Ilamm ud Beal,
M'a* Itvwena Ill-hop. I>iul» Bern«teln. J. C.
Illicelow. J. M. Iliaic*. Ttioa. U. Baker. Kr'-d
ItIrmInkhaiD. .Mr. and Mr*
P. It. Binaham.
I'llTer C. Illanejr. Mr. ano Mr*. Edir. It'v«n,
Kditb Brafford. V. W Breeden. Mr*. BrantI t.
Sara
Brown. Mm.
Clara IlliHiinbardt, Mike
Burk. Mr. and Mm. Dlaar M. Burk. AI:re BuaI'jr. Mr. aod Mr*. J M. Bu*hjr. Ml** Burnet*.
>lr. and Mr*. F, It. Bluona, Mary C'aufleld. Mr.
rud Mra W. E. Oi**ldy, J. C. Campbell. Mr*.
Cilvert. Parld M. Coim land. Mr. and Mr*. F.
W. i'arIrtoD. Kay Carrall. Mr*. Mary Caufleld.
Tlioma* J. Cannon. Che-ter Ca*«. Brrt Chipman. Mr. and Mr*, llobt. CBTenach. John
I iarke. Mm. Ko*e Clark. Mr. and Mr*. M.
F. Chamberlain. Charle* Chryaler. Sir* Clearnet. \. B. Clark. Mr. and Mr*. Norman Beben.
Harry Clark. Sir. and Sir*. J Sky Clark. G.
W. Clark. Sir. and Mm. Arthur N. Clemen*.
Jeanette Clark. Mr. and Mr*. Jack Church.
Sir
and Mr*.
!**m Corensira.
Mr*. Slary
Cnffeen,
Jame* Comfort.
Jr.; Mary Connor.
Slax A. Cogy'halt. Edd e Ctranor.
F. Conlady. Sir. and Mm. ^aok E. Curran. James
II
Crawe. Sir. and Mr*. .Mart n Crane. C.
t rook*. Mr. and Mr*. U. J. Cralne, Col Fred
Cummin*. Mr. and .Mr*. Stanle* Crlbh. Cha*.
Coteene. Mr and Mr*. G. C Curamloc*. Mr*.
T. C. Doremn*. Wm. Dtoan. Sir
and Mra.
J. J. Darrel. J. Daltrlfe. Mr. aod Mr*. Geo.
Dynan. Gertrude Itarl*. J. Darwelller. .Vrtbur
Dari*. Etta Imltbyne, T C. Doremu*. Harry
E. Darla. Bertha I>arwelller. Mr. and Mr*. G
tlonnlOK Dari*. Ml** V. Guonlnc Dar *. Ro*e
Itomweller. Jame* Dnnn. Mr. and Mm. Bert
Karl. H. P. Ea'l'T. Mr*. Nell E-11. k. Mr. and
Mr*. Earl Edward*. Frank Ella*. Mr*. A. K.
Kwald Mr aod Mm H C Elk n. II rrr Earl.
M:.* EIllMtn. Sir. and Mm. S. W, Erlrk«on.
Man'U*
Eran*.
Ethel E*rl.
Ilender-on and
Klltott. Ml-a M. Ellleon. P. H. Eran*. Mia* V.
KIrott, l*al*y Earl. Harry Ererton. Sir. and
Mr*. Geo. Klkborn. E. V. Eroll. J. E *n».
Mr
and Sir*
Prank
Pore»t. Mm. Pl'Tynce
Prance*. Mark Penton. Mr. and Mm. B. N.
Fowler. Mm. S. rVeot. Cha*. A. Parmer. Mr.
and Mr*
A1 PUher. Bo*# Ple*her. M. SV.
Farley, Mr. and Mr*. H
B Foreman. Billy
Parmer.
Wm
Penton.
Mr. aod
Mr*. Jack
Pr edlander. Prank Foreat. Sir and Mr*. Will
J
Parley. Itirbard PerrI*. Joaerb C Fume**.
SS'ra. P. Parley, Mr. and Mr*. H. SS* Pow«er,
Sir
and Sir*. Heney Prtrkr, 'Ir. and Mm.
C. SI Gllleaple. Mr*. H. C. Oemherl n« Mr.
and Sim
C. U tJnetafaon. F. H. G.wdman.
Mr and Mr-. Floyd Oelttn. Edw. Gera-t*. Sir.
and Mr* Geo. 1. Gallafber. tTia*. Gacu*. Sir.
and Sir*. A. Getmao. Ml** tJllhert. Mr. and

BROTH

836-38 Broadway
NEWYORK.N.
Eastern Represental

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN
BLANKETS and SHAWLS
To
the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST.
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received.

We carry

fUSE INDIAN BIANKH CO., aoo

“* c*h.ca«>

Tell them with a TANGLEY
R1?WI*NG AIR CALLIOPE
Thry'II hear It for a milt anund.
Cut out the wtekly lalary of a
Flayer.
Tbit Instrument usm
st*:>d.rd piano rolli, only $3.SO
per roll, and glres you a new
w.-e—the first i.*w Uine in 10
years.
Cte the Calllapbooe on
your Bides.

Tangley Mfg. Co.,
Muscatirke, Iowa

ASK OUR AGENTS

BERNI ORGAN CO.. Ill W. 20111 8t.. N. Y.
(Easters Agrnti).
C. w. PARKER. 1236 Howard St. Sas Franciios,
Calif. (Waster* Agents).
C. McOONAtO. 629 N. Carey St.. Baltimore, Md.
DRIVER BROS.. 300 South Green St , Chicafo, III.
E. J. KILPATRICK. 440 Strand. Landan. England.

Amcpican Greater Carnival Co.
OPENING SEASON APRIL 19, 1924
Three more clean Shows—for Ladies, Gents. Children. One more highclass Ride. Concessions that have clean and neat frameups and believe
In giving out plenty of Stock.
To the above people we will guarantee good treatment .and a route
that will Pay-L’-\VelL This is a Ten-Car Show, pl.aying spots that are
always good and where U R wanted. Xo Legal Advisers or Managers
wanted. We are able to handle this ourselves.
FOR SALE (can be booked with this Show): Long Range. High
Striker, Concession Tops and Baltimore Wheels, as we will not operate
any Concession ourselves.
Dick Hendricks, Fred Wright, Bob Oilbright, Walter Reid. Johnny
Ray, Val Harris, J8''k Bellingham, Frank Mann, George Keefer, Nick
Leblank. Johnny Kaika. write.
GEO. A. BALDWIN. Supt.
W. E. SINCLCY, Manager
926 Newington Av*.,
Baltimor., Md.

101 Washington Avo.,
Groonaburg, Penn.

DALLAS. TEXAA

lOc. Monte Carlo Dime Shooting Gallery
SHOOTS PENNIES OR DIMES.
7 targets to shoot at. Fays out in trade the fol-

--^[1
f " f|i|||Nj|p*»ytt*a

lowing: Center target pays out 50 cents in trade.
Pour targets on e.ioh side of center pay out one
dollar in trade.
Two outside targets pay out
two dollars in trade.
Something new and different. Can be used in all territory whore the
penny t.irget practice machines have bt'en.
Write for prices. Please state in first letter
if Jobber, OiM'rator or Retail Dealer.
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WERTS NOVELTY CO..
£06 E. Williard Street,
Muncie, Ind.

**

utd ntbrr Wi'rhm. mnillantnc
<ra(.(r>L

quantity
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Munn’s New England Attractions
WANTED FOR SEASON 1924

37-39 Malden Lane

New York City,

CIrcu* Sid# Show. Must fco a clean ihow. We Nx)k you for twenty per ccr.t and pay trinspcrtatlir.. CAN ri.ACE real Platform Shi'w. C.\X ALSO PLACE a few Cui crsslon*. No WVeels.
CAX PUkCK fo<Ht Se>(*d Man. Must bo an a.lrcrtljilng man. to take cherse of Arch—96 aJ*
on Arch. 2:10 llchts. Goixl {iropoaltton for right man. .VJdre-* all mill to

MUNN’S NEW ENGLAND ATTRACTIONS
Raaai I. 26 Srhaol Slrcat, Boston. Massachusetts.
II ><*i|t

I

Bia a*,*r a*d adwrilitm, t* aioatiM
Tho BllikMcd.

iiiiiairaiinMiniiii!

DAVE MINN. Maeaier.

I

90

nr ti e

Billboard

MARCH 1, 191:4

NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCILS

THE NEW BABY

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00
Mounted on Easel Display
Cards, per Gross. 1025
Extra Leads, five in each
tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00
Photo Cigarette Cases,
silver finish, assorted
photos, per Gross.13.50

ELI WHEEL

CONDUCTED BY

Aro still as popular and bis
seller^ as ever.
Made fif the
splendid wearing tioldine metal,
and are fitted with medium
leads.

ALI BABA
On .vonr toes for season 1924!
rraelieally all coniiiri'ins look favoraolc.
This is tKiund to be a “better” year for car-

John .M. Sheesley Is sa'd to have developed
a trieat liking for the indiKir eireiis game. Imf
It Is safe to say It will never supersede b>s
first love—the joyous, frolicsome midway.
.
-

*’*'“*^'
rhanges in ballyhoo programs during week en¬
gagements is quite consistent and worthwhile.

25% deposit required on all
C. O. D. orders.

ORIENTAL MFG. CO.
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I.

4

NOW READY FOR THE IS24 SEASON
Hutu llltr k II.11 U.l Wlicrl
15 r> . 7<,
kirtir* mull
TIIK Kl|)Ii:f>' luiii:
Six .rat.. Pliit..|ir<l In rc>l ainl tirtti. .\
wluiifr. Write feu' Infnriuallwi u>

Only two more Issues after this and then the
Spr.iig Special edition of •‘llillyboy”—dated
March 22.
Report bad it that the Frank West Shows
awarded contract recently for the fair
at nickory, X. C., a quite lively vie u:ty.
'Ir. and >Irs. Chas. Puffield. recently arrived
In Miami, Kia.. have been making their home
with the (Con T.) Kennedys at Ma-Con Villa.
Were

Wolcott SireoL

Alltert J. I.lnck. siwclal agent of the Sheesley
Shows, has liei-n somewhat innm all winter, but
those wiio have heard from him know that be
has lieen "sawinR wts'd” all the time.
Pare-P)-vll Oliver, high diver (tankl, has
signed with Coleman Pros.' Shows as free attraetion.
He does a buck "fall-oir”, conipletA somersault on his descent to the wrater.
I onise Cody, female baritone singer, and
known as “Samantha Ilopkins”, rube girl ad
ve.tiscr for special events, advised that she had
elosed seven very pleasant weeks with tlx- liar
old Barlow Indoor Circus.
Last week was at

For over ten yeara this has
been an honest S. linuer
lieailllne—more thati ih ubird
mil y. many times. nriil>II.\
talks to i.vople sbeut tlieraeelves—a sure seller till hu¬
man nature chanars. A fast
dime seller, costln.- le-s tliaii
a cent A Joy when business
is good; a life saver wlieii
bloomers bloom. Fortii* e and
non-fortune
papeis — many
kinds In many languages.
For tuu 1..1U. on Buddiia. Future Fbotos ai.d Uoruscupes. ceud 4a stami'S to

J, P. Mackeaila.

Jacksonville, Illinois

John Wcndler.

F. W. Fritithr

I

i,
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PARK, PORTABLE and “LITTLE
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS.
Tower Unit. 4-Cylin(lcr UUKDSO.N
TH.ACTOK ENGINU. Service every
where.
High Strikers. Portable Swings.
Write for UatJilog.

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC.,
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A.

S. BOWER
Bewer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street

New Yoilt.

It you are a Live Wire and looking foe sometlib z e:d rely new ai d different In the way t
valrs’ward Assortments. It w ill certainly p ly you
to send for our new ratalogue No. 30 of I’rendmn and Trade Assortments, together with
quantity I’rlce List.
Our Salcsboard Deals have proven a huge suc¬
cess and are now going over big„cr than ever.

The lafeit pvrrilkm aid meeil itirartlie amu.
ment riding ilevlre for I’arkv. Fair and Car- Iva.
Por-aWe or stationary, operatr.l by either gasolii.e or
eleitrl.- nmtur. Write trday and let us tell y m all alami
It. .»i.MITII A .'tMlTIl. Sprliigvlde. lile Co.. X’. Y

GELLMAN BROS
Originators. Designers. Manufacturers,

0. Fourth

Minneapolis, Minn.

Write for illustrated circular and priceh.

From these nine-banded, hom-shelled little
mals ne make beautiiiil baskets.
We are
original dealers In Armaliilo Raske'.v.
We
their iliel'.., p ti.di them, at d then line with
They make ideal work bas; ts. etc.

ani¬
the
take
silk.

Let us tell you more about these unique basketsl

lAPELT ARMADILLO CO.,

Ccmlort, Tern

IIIMHn SQUAWKE^S lAfUinQ

vUifiDU BALLOONS nnii d

1711 Ocean Parkway,

The subject of the above photograph barely needs introduction to the camiyal world.
Mr. Zeidman is associate head with James C. Simpson of the Zeidman Ic Pollle Showf,
which is really one of the largest and best traveling outdoor amusement organizations.

iK.th •.Mcrntary and a
I-itlM .\mUHim‘-nt Com-

Lart/est .tl'MBO Squ-iwker ever made. lOfi.i ’ i ..f TI.em
at r.63 pe' :r ss.
f-lLK AM) CELL! lAiIU WHIPS,
beautiful bright colou. In SILK w.ui d and t'El.LI,'I.OII) handles, fr m S5.t0 up to Sll 23 per gtries.
Cedulo'd Pk. Wheels it $7 20 per gloss.
-Vlso AIUI'L.tN’ES, Paper Usts. Ki.lves. I'.mts. etc.

1924—HIGH STRIKERS-1924
Ihfh Rtrlkers,
t-hlnes; Clown

Dial Strikers, single and d-ajiile: MsBall Game. S^am Yams..:
Ii...l Game,
the great LYinnel B.-.ll Game, llae.d .'•'trlker-, .Me l.anical Man, Wheels, etc.
SEND rl;Ii-. AWAY. Tt)U.YY, for Catalog.
B cloae stamp.
It will l tl:.g you
» me of the BEST MO.\BY’-.MAKING prop .vltiot.a for
1824. DO IT NOW. Address MOORE BROS., ManUfa turera, Lapeer. Michigan, for over 15 years.

.Send Morey Order for $1.00 and we wifi se.ud you a
Pen that Is giiararteed f'-r 5 yeara
AGENTS WANTED.
UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN CO..
Ill Natscu St.,
!.iw York. N. Y.

Builders ana repairers cT all kind*. Card beard mu¬
sic a speclJlty.
1717 Melville Btreet, Brorx. N. T.
Formerly with Beml Organ Co. X'ew and retaUit Orgsus for rale.

F<'rt Wayne. Ind.. with Plttahiirg, Pa., to fob
low—laith .tuu-ricMn l.igbui circiiKca.
It. I,. Davln raya llieri- N every iiidiratlon that
he will
li.n,- a erjeker-JaiU evdored ininrtrel
kIiovv with the Wl-e A: K,-iit Sleiwa—a new outtit
.ind
llfli-en
in-ople,
including
eoinbluntlon
band and iii< ti4 -tra.

F'. F'o-ter Ia«t wi-ek eigned aa prea.
■ntativc w.th llie Itovul ,\meri<an SlK.wa
e (-oiiiing aia-o.-! and 1» alreaily on the

There, wnari't a awarming of ahovr owiu-ra to
Cl.leago la-f week, hut tl.'i.c prevent were
ai ti-.e worker* and tlie b g rnajordy of Ib'-in
deduced logii-ally.

YOUR NAME IN GOLD FREE ON A

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN

Coney Island, New York.

“Jolly Bonita” Gibbon*, wlio had l>een
Irig the va>'ati<>n .ea«<in at !»* .tngele-, p
n-ttirned to her home In Uourlxin. Ind..
making preparation* for tlo- roming aea
Hal H. Filbank. *oIIy “t<4nntry Bov” nt fhr
Bheealey Hhowa, opine* from h " h44me In Tarlioro, N. I'., that iie will aga'n le- wiib “|■r44|<'
Tom” Martin In the privilege car.
D. n. fDoc) B<-rgtnan
Interests In Kanva* f.'ttv
F4» a coneeaxbmalre wljh
libovrg.
Th« mlaaua will

ha* fw.aken hi*
and tt, a M>ao4n
the t;r4ater “he
be with him.

i’.oidiie I‘r Iitv . Is.I aeavon witli .lltiiiiile King's
.XM.'et,.- .\r. ,'a on the Great Wl.lte Way Sbow..
ad
Il.al he |» 0
1.. ,.,tlve av a wreall ng
hVfiKtor aroun-l Fort Wayne, Ind., Ihla win
l*'r.

•
Word from an exe,-riilve of the L. .1. Ili-fh
Sliowa to W. .5. .\tkiua. Fllgin, III . was tha
tliey woiilil play two vir lliri-e wi-i-ka In tlo
vlelnlty
lit
Birmingham,
.\la.,
after n|H-nlii|
at that city March |.'>

From .pr> .< nt iipiH a aoi <-* I'IncInnatl w'll not
In- -4, rfi4i4 h the
the Dhio” |}4ilnt a* It wa*
laat aprihg.
There *4 etii* t4, l4e a mo e a4’all-nt g 4.4ii 440 l..e part <4f almwa routing Ii44rlhward from the Horith.
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CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS
w|,„„
«ir cil \iii;k
at low lafr,

„ ,,r,ir.l faeory nilT
li.-ralt, d ue th.n ly expert workmen
W.id;i-g to strve you

ARTI2AN FACTORIES, INC., No. Tonawaada. N. Y

FUTURE

PHOTOS-Nev.

HOROSCOPES
Ma^'c Wand and Buddha Papers
bend four mita for •ainpln
108 LEOnUX.
Hi WItasa Ava . Urwoklya. N

V

CHOCOLATE BARS
I'remluni* ao4l
• r .O.i a Seii4l loe f4>r »anU4|e- *414!
I4rl<-e*
HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. CtBr4nnatl, 0

VARCH 1, 1924

^A#r'

ino.1.

n<-arly ev»Tj iM-r-'in win, th*- Fumoux IU>blii»on Aiuuxfnifnt to. ri<elvta ulftii Iroin Millie.

fhdfi

^

•/» 3 stops

I

f^

Quality and Economy

W. A. .Vtkll^x iiifiiriii- from Kli{in. Ill., that
ItU'k
("I>U"ly ')
Ulioa<l<.*..
rr'pD'M-DtloK
tinItarinw Imloor CirruM, wax »h*ii axHlxtlnit th*ttilil K*-11owh' S'H'ial (Tnh to pn-pare for ao In-

YOU WILL FIND BOTH IN OUR COMPLETE
CATALOG.
llir hrsf !ip-to-datc. « appy prrmiumx, at ttii'
lowr-1 1... -Write for Our Catalog, the uiappiest aaUxr.jaii
of the’n ail.
N<^ B257—A cnnipletr set. mnsl.-.IliiC
■< a
strauhi, ..p'xre, o’.liat.*; rhape, nifsliaiu xlre, ole, r
llaMlilo S..<-Kei I’liK'. attfxl with a atouli.e frer.oh
Ht.nr !>oie\ -'op
m oMril niili pUlii ki>I I
a* i r’lu, clear Itakeli’e moi.t opleixfi,l e
liakellte llsli tall Clkarrlto ll' i.lor. .\lth |H, In
„ ,.l i.p, '■ a ilia h le.iher |/lu.h.lioe,l . axo

liwtrKo Hall, forraorly with Dorlaon’a World’a
Kali hhowo. mi.ih he will not ••troupe” tbia
year. Ih- holnit attlliateil with the Illlnola Tractluo Company and a Mxlit ami power company
at llluomiUKloD, 111.
.VImoot fnrKOt to nieutli'ri tliar Jamea L. Morrih, of the Morria & Ca»tle Show a, Informed re<cutly that anioiiz othtr xhowfolkx at Monroe,
l.a., thik winter were Mr and .Mr». l*at Walah.
ixiuccx.ioiiairew with th*- C. K. Lejteetie Bhows!
JoM-pb K. Walah, '|o.i lal aieent and promoter
of the John .M. Shecwley t;lrru«. who handled
the aueceeaful enicaaement at Dayton, O., U
vlaIttDB hla mother at I'ouahkeepsie, N. y ,
iM-fore ateppinir alo-ad of the Sbeexley eararan
for tbe aummer.
.
:rr .f
uyMors
I. M I la urs
,t.-itus. raay lo
C. W

I’aikrr I'layzruu d Hides. 0"W sell*
than twMily CaraiTiU will carry
lildea thU (caaoci.. Tbty are ufs,
"lissite and W eieellsd moneyn.akPARKER. Ltavtiiarorlh. Kaana

('has. E. (iarrlty, with the Jamex fh-li Com¬
pany. Clevelami, t*.. ix-eeutly arrived In Clnc nuatl and wax a lillllioard vix.tor.
One of
tbe flelda of the firm be reprekeut. Ik that of
kupplylng fraternal oritaniiationk with nierchandike for bazaars, etc.

J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc
18C N. Wabash Avc.,

Chicago, III.

Importiy and JobbTs.
Sco l Mix cv iti'l. r IT f'ertltlf.l I'hwk for 'Jo'.'
nf tlr-ler, i .. r - e
it i>.

Look

CO IMC F-SSIOIV AIR ES
AND

RREIVIUJM

CNER.S

RUSTIC
.\. r. Howell, erxtwbile klk'wman, writes from
De. atur, .\la.. tluit ullliu orr the road be :e.
mains a ruu'tant reader of ''Itiilyboy
He i.
now xelllng banana* in whole-ale lutx.
.*>.iy.
Mr. and .Mr*. U<>i>ert llnriie. of liurr.x’ Greater
Shows, Were in Decatur recently.

SOUVENIRS
4.In
Blfcli Bark
Caatei. Osreti $0.33
5.In. Birth Bark
Csnaet. Oarsn. .60
6.la. Birtli Bark
Cansfs. Osren
.80
8.I*.. Birth Bark
CaMct. Dortn. 1.20

Aluminum Ware
f

Fast Selling
Specialties
for lbs
CONCESSIONAIRE.
SPECIALTY agent
OR PITCHMAN.
Our Aluminum 1*
hesvy weUbt.
hlxb'\
puMnhfd. with Inside
Suiiiay llnish.

PAN. STYLE
WATER JUG
S7.20 Per Doi.

THE KIND
THAT SELLS
Catalof and pri.-rt
free on rraueM.

tWai hm

L 1 'xt’‘» t >r mtiTex. sstsstlx, choc hex,

I lentv xhusnien.etc. Psf k and xtrrfi
I I xl.il. and 1 .Ole W.WKlrr Hand
I 1 antemx. I.ittle Wimdei |kitrnte.t
f lt<

' nrllfl.tsarrllHHlMTtH llltk bMdB

r 11 tiTui) trt.i HI <rrH ihax oh. vmWw
t h. sands in uie eiervalters tVaailarral-4.|i.s4ald..salM«.a4T-ears akiK.
l>rht. I. , etrry fxirinke. We warn sell
;■ . d Td' ikxx where are are 001

rite /,,r Lilllt H'omUr IkUafogue and JY-XasA
JMilHntu.iu, iS2 8.tikil»..TarraHaaia,la4

Jewelry
'JYk'’ I

t
ki like y'lj Md wears Ilka
i;'-'d. HnI Imllallnu In the wiwhL
N'lixyel I'hatmx. per dorm, $3 00;
Pins, dnteii. $J 00: Links, pair,
M>c; Watrh rhsins, tinxlrt, each.
IJ.50: ilmiWrs, ea h. f3 OJ. r*>mixixlilii. |]iild I»uit t'.iiitliners,

•r,.

Necki rex.

yIHHQ
wapW
agi2fih|
k.

M

■MHHB

Btsrrirls,

etc.

S»ra-

pis Charm. Plr . Link and t'xaiisliirr fur tl.T.V Band for clreoUr.

H. WHITE Sl son, MFRS.,
RED BLUFF. CALIF.
Nl

COMI'ANY

I'etromllll and ('
ProiM'iaturs

HIGH-GRADE

rixrtnrstl. Ohio

P

C*laatbut

Rax

Plslaaaal

ACCOROIONB.

• iolj Mnltl P

277-278

37 0 —

,
/

l''s lirand iic

Walter Lankford p«'«tcardeii from Blrmlnsbam, Ala., that tliix band was pUyinit at an exle vice men's ba/aar in that city, and that It
lud been contracted fur the ixjcniDR seaxon with
the ifuDshlne Exposition Shows, his bookiOR with
another caravan, .i« intended, belnj: canceled
several weeks aco.
with the cominf of xprinit In Florida
the
memliers of the "Kennedv K.lony'^ are beicinn.ng to look toward Wa- o. Tex., which has b. en
decided on ax the ofs-ninK stand of the Kennedy
ca.'avan. Preliminary week has twen in proyre-x
In Waco for M-me time and need- but the tlnal
touches to place tbe xh< w ready for tbe road.

OSCAR LEISTNER

Manufarturert.

323-325 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, IH

1924-DUOSCOPE—1924

Jamea Merritt, who. with hi« wife. Stella
will ayain hare conct»s "nx with tbe LormanKob D»on -kitraction* the o’m.ny season. 1*
showiny contlnuou* improvement from a stroke
of paralysis and exp<-ets to he ready for thopeniny of tbe shew in March, informs H.arry
Btewart from Chatlan<k>ya. Tcnn.
The recent death of Mr*. Jake Roxenthal
(Cora Beckwith I at Du'>u<inc. la., raus>‘d deep
reyret anicny that famou* water p»‘rformer'«
many friend' with carnivalk.
W. X. MacCoIlin
Informs ux that her (uix-iuy wa« a dl<tinct shock
to Kennedy «howfolk. aiuoni; wls'm Mrs. Boxentlial was a prominent perxonayi*.

LEMONTg ILLINOIS

Itf fV fariv. Ukir>

No.

N

Joe Ckkhner wrote from Philadelphia that
D. S. (Uubel Uowers. who Ik scrviait a sevenyear aenlence at the |>enltent.ary there, exiMi-ts to be called Ik-fore tbe Pardon Hoard and
wishes friends to send commendatory leijerx |;i
h s behalf, letter* to he addressed to State Par¬
don Board, Uarnsbnrx. I'a.

Joseph, Michigan

3 Qt

V -VV\%S^&W.

ELECTRIC

Fr ends of Dick Collinx will receive with
irratlQcatioti tbe news, as was announced at
( hlcaao last week, ilmt he would return to tbe
iiutJuur show bu-iuc--. xiarynt; bis dnties as
ax'ixtant to Commixs.uuer JoHnxen of tbe Sbownien's Legislative Committee March 1.

BRADFORD & COMPANY, Inc.

AND

\

Accordlnjt to Info, from J. IL. Smith there are
aonie rcMiurceful goat* at tl.e \V.»e A K> ui
wilder quartera. One murniuv thej anrse for the
* ha.i " and ttndina the water buckets empt) —
this did not affeet tbe kiairi-e of supply—they
•'bummed'' aome at a neltthboring borne.

0.1

Fsncy PadDsres ...
8<rS^l8RHilE0 .O'In Fsnry Pad■
'
'
dies. Dsiea.... 2.i
Ms. FS'-cy Paddles.
Darts.2.1
).|a. Cress Paddles.
Dorca.«... 2 1
Mn. Crtti Paddits.
Doras...3.1
l-la. Crass Paddits.
Osrta .4.1
Pt'd for C'atalacut.
N-ms 'f Park or town burned on fr*#.
St

^

Jack Ualuey, formerly w'th varionx khowx.
Ineludinit Veal Ilrox. and Hairentie, k-Wallace.
la-t xa-ason in tbe deraratim; and noTeIt.v liiix,ne»k at xpecial event*, ha* eneaued hi- kerTiie,
ax kpeeial aicent for tie \Vi««. A Kent .*>howx
and IS now at winter i|iiarterx in .\t ania. <>».

PADDLES
Dares

A

I

&

Asaaaa.

Frasrisea

When .Vlfredo Codona. of the Flyiny Codonax
with the Sheexley Indoor Clrcnx. wax taken
Into the F.lkx at Dayton. O . he wax yleefully
exc-.ir'ed to the bklye room* by a eoterle of
•'BllW wbo had made hix life hardly worth
t'li 1 v ny for a week—J< rr> Uawltnx. Oeorye
Phexworlh. Jerome T. Ilarriman. Fred Ka’in.
Maiirlee I.iyhtstooe, W. L. Caxxidy and other
••eonxplrators”.
Beyardlny the oldexf plantation xlk'w minayer. In point of service. Kd ilto. ) Bacon naaien
the year he started In that . aiiaelty—alftio he 1*
now msnayiny while mln-tn'l 'hew*.
It wax
with Jl.-n Sturylx. on the fair ynnindx at CoItimhla. S 0-, In 1k!V|.
Hxd 'even p«x>ple. he
adds. ‘•Doc*’ ban been In and around Indianap
otix the t>asl xeveral months.
Jack O. Kellev. with T
II Ilxnlln’x Webb
World Wonder Sliow
x^x yreat preparati-n*
ar* belny maile bv Manager and Mrs. Hard n
if.umerlv Wr'lilx In the wmtr'r niiarter* ef th’'
IhkI-on SlMiw-x at Kurt Worth. Te\
fur the com
Iny seaxon
Mrx Hardin w a« enjuyiny a vixit
from her danciiter. 'Ir* M L. Wheeler, who
hail Jiiat returned from t'nba.-

ROUND AND SDUARE
For

CARNIVALS AND BAZAARS
Designs That Get The Play
SALESBOARD
OPERATORS
(hir .') ami 10 cent pillow a.<»tuirtinenta aro in keen dcm.'ind now
.•SEND von PRICKS.

MUIR ART CO.
111-122 W. Illinois St.,

Caiit. W
D
\menf poxtearibsl from tone
Boaeh. Pallf • '•The recent Pae'.lle Coast Sh.'wmen'. .\xx<k-lallon Ball at the BHIniure Hr tel,
I <»* .\nyele*. wax Jiisf atxoit the biyyext and
flnexf thiny of Its k nd ever pnlb>rl off In the
r S
Any showman belonylnc to this oryanliatt.wt can Justly feel pnriHl of his meraber-b.p."
All had not a direct eommunleatlon from
tbie Barnett, the well known talker, for abi'iil
seven years. In fai't »iiiee he wax yen-ral an
noiineer and utUilv talker on the Wortham A
Hlr-e Bhowx, niiHI last wor k
Says he w'll xpen.l
l.lx twenty elyhili xea-.n In the buxines, with the
-xme
aravan ax la*l *eaxon. the .lohn Francis
SI..1WX. openiny at TiiNa Ok
March 1.1.
IW
ha* been winteriny at Marlon o.
H* reeallx
somt of th* “old hunch" «ueh a* Sandy Bllllnya,
(CbntlDued on

p«fv
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Attention Concessionaires!
Our BPRISO CATALOG NOW RFADY. showiny a full Hr
vtls. Indoor Circuses, Bara, rt and SalMlioxids. etc.
BEADED BAGS
MESH BAGS
UMBRELLAS
OVERNIGHT CASE:
CLOCKS
WHEELS

>f M r-tandiiia for Concessions. C»rni
BLANKETS
DOLLS
CANDY
MANICURE SETS
VANITY CASFS
CHARTS

CHICAGO. ILU

MARCH 1, 1024

COOPER RIALTO SHOWS
Just A Real Good Show

Harry E. Crandall,
Gan. A|L

Opens Sharon, Penn., April 24th

SHOWS

RIDES

W'ant Minstrel Show, two good Platform Attractions,
Side-Show Manager and Acts, and Mechanical Show.
YVill furnish wagons and outfits for same to recog¬
nized tihowmen.

Want Ferris Wheel and any

Cook House, Corn

new Ride.
Do not want
Merry-Go-Round or Seaplane.

Others open and can be bought exclusive.
ilege Car open.

CONCESSIONAIRES

HELP—Want capable man to take charge of Aero Swings, mounted on wagons.

Game and

Palmistry

sold.

All

Also Priv¬

Also Help In all deijartments.

FAIRS and COMMITTEES: If you are In need of a real high-class FMfteen-Car Show, with five Riding Devices, ten Shows, high-class
Band and Free Attraction, get in touch with Harry E. CrandelL Gen. AgU. ALTOONA, FLORIDA. All others address
"

JOHN L. COOPER, Gen. Mgr., Moose Club, Sharon, Penna.

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
IContlnnod from pane 91)
Vic Ford, Rald.T .<rnain. Winrtj
UuKhnell, Slim Wren and otbors.

Hngbca,

Doc

STOP-LOOK-THINK
What Could Be Sweeter?

No eno can boat our prices and quality.
Mada excluaWaly for ua. •

MciMlamea IIlp and Jack Paoat. wbeso hus¬
bands are concessionaires with the l.actmian
Exposition Shows, n'centi, arrived at winter
ouarters at W.clilta Falls, Tex., from Miami
and New Orleans, where they bad been vaca¬
tioning. Informed the Faust secretar.r. Jack
Itobertson, who also advNcd (Fehruar.r IS') that
Ike and Jack were motoring to the meetings in
Chicago.

Step in and inspect, or write for full description of the following:

EVANS’ AUTO SPEEDWAY
EVANS’ WALKING CHARLEY
a°F'?«
EVANS’VENETIAN SWINGS
EVANS’ BALTIMORE PADDLE WHEEL standard of Merchandise Wheela
EVANS’ 3-HORSE RACER A science and skill Grind Store. Fast and
EVANS’ AUTOMATIC ROLL-DOWN‘£f?,“-J°rd.‘'“‘
Evans’ Devil’s Bowling Alley, Evans’ Corno Outfits, Evans’ Fish Pond.
Evans’ Mexican Six Arrows, Evans’ Cigarette Shooting Gallery, Evans’
High Striker, Evans’ Ball Racks, Etc.

LINE-UP OF CONCESSION STORES
EVER SHOWN AT ONE TIME

ON

DISPLAY

Send for our 96-page Catalog of new and money-making ideas.
k

Show Rooms

a 321W. MADISON ST.
T|

OFFICB and FACTORY

J 1528 W. ADAMS ST.

e CHICACO'IU.

Bay City, I

Peerless Miniature Push Cards
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE.
too
Lota
Blank
l9-Hole
25-Hol«
30-Hole
40-Holt
50-Holt
60-Htle
70-Holt
7j-Hcle
80-Hole
mo-Hole

Push
Push
Push
Push
Push
Push
Push
Push
Push
Push

Card
Caid.
Card.
Card.
Card.
Card.
Card.
Card
Card.
Card.

1 $2.40
3.25
3.60
4.25
5.90
6.30
6.75
7.65
7.65
7.85

Rex Ingham informs that he has been en¬
gaged by the Stoddards (Thelma and Roy) as
business mannger for their road show.
Ingham
was with Stoddard about ten years ago, with
the Texas Four in vaudeville.
Mm. Ingham,
who underwent an operation in a Washington
|I>. r.) hospital last month, is improving and
Is expected to leave the institution within a
few weeks.
Tlie following press dispatch recently waa sent
from Hartford City, Ind.; “A new o-.l nam-e,
raising the license fee for carnivals and r<>ad
shows so high they will not find It pnifltalile
to come to th's city, is to he passed by the
C'ty Council here.”
“Is to be” seems stating
facts on the outcome before the vote Is taken.
Wonder who sponsor«‘d the movement—carnival
and "road show” men needn't take more than
several guesaea.

Na. B60—Graulna Lratti.r Bill Baokt. aniuoih
^ t'h.
3
p m.ttufi faatai.ara,
J-C>»u Ldti. Per SrtM.tit M
I Grrta Loll. Par Groaa. |,.2t
I Ooren Lcti. Ptr Darca.$| 95
Sampiti. Eark .
'jj

No. B61
Cent’s or Ladles'
white
pl.itinoid
finish Ttings.

Per Gross..$8.75
SAMPLE .. .25

No. B62
Gent's
nickel
o r
gunmetal
Watch.

Dozen Lots,
Each ....85c
SAMPLE, $1.00

Writs for Our Value Guide CatilSfAil C. O. 1>. otders must ha accompaiiiad with
23% deposit.
.\ny of tlia alt^ve goials that <1i>*s
not print sitlufaciiiry may ha relumad for iredll
or refund. Uidcit shipped tame day raceltwl.

ELIAS SHAHEN CO
Wholesale Jewelers,
_
337-339 West Mtdlisa Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

"B'll” Rice sure was at the “doings'* in fh«
WInd.r City, even fho he came In a wliccl chair,
so the writer is told.
.\nd he Just had to In¬
tersperse some bi’nier.
While In the loldiy of
the hotel one of his friend* placed some iM-nclls
and a cigar Imx in his lap. while others
“dropped In” many iiennies. nickels, etc., a*
be was rolVd down the corridor to the eleva¬
tor.
To their surprise, however. BUI "turned
the tables” on ’em at the lift bv dismounting
unassisted from the chair, standing iiprlghl end
with a “I thank you greatly, gentlemen,”
stepped upon the elevator platform.

HAYWARD MFG. CO.
PICK THIS NUMBER

Arnold Oeidt. former city editor of The
JarkKonrille (Fla.) Metropolis and who later
served aa prea« repn-sentative f(>r I’olack Broa.,
if! back to hl« “old love” a* city <-dltor of
The Tampa (Fla.I jrlbune.
nolilt 1. a moot
capable newspaper iban, one of those who al¬
ways Ima a “scent” for news, and he's a great
fr'end of outdoor amusements and always wel¬
comes members of the clan.

Mr. and Mra. T). S. MItiesInger wrote from
Olean, N. T-. that they hml )t|st returned from
Elmira and the winter quarters of the Southern
Amusement Co., of which James E. Strafes Is
manager. Said the mansgenent intend* to have
all new eriuipmenf, such a* rides, eoncessloii*
and trucks, and that preparatory work is pro¬
gressing rapidly.
William Ihillegar is assist¬
ing Manager Strates as secrct.iry. Mrs. .Strates
serves the winter-quarters boys with delicious
hbme-ro<iked meals, 'tis said.

Announcing one of tbs Mason’s beat items to
the sliow people.
' If you contemplate using high-class merchandise
'i!t a ressona'tle piiue. we h^re it. Tlic-.e Lamps are
g very s'.tractite in design.
Ensme ed in
I
teu sp: ■ prlate colors. Fhsdes lined with
j
B
Radio riilk. Twenty kicbes high ever all.
aft
19 Wired i-omplete with one light fixture. A
» feet of cord, key socket, staodard plug.
^
Best of all, they are unbreakable. Well
packed, fifty lamps to a case.
Weight,
Ih’a to 130 Iba. to case.
^
PRICES:
100 Lets .$2.00 Each
m
50 Lots .2.50 Each
S
Dozen Lsts
2.70 Each
^
Sample OrJer, One Lamp .... 3.00
z
^
25% with order, balance C. O. D.
5
If your order la ruih. WIRE. d(xi*t
S
^
waste time writing.
Our factory Is
^
m
equipped to hai.dle ru.sb orders.
ca

104 Wilton St.,

TTios. W. Kelley advised la«t week that «o
far he liad signed the following peo|ile for Ills
side-show with the Zeldman & rollle Sho»s for
the coming season; Major James West. Seot<'h
bsgpi|>er;
A. Ilendrj, "llaha niha”; J*.* |i.
Cramer, "Rubber-Neck Joe”; FreJ L. Moos,
midget
comedian;
Je.mie
Denilrv
gcoitlsh
midget; Prinee ituddha, magician, and aeveraJ
lesser attractions.

04 Leta
with
Seal
and
Nama
$2.88
3.00
4.32
5.10
8.94
7.38
7.78
8.88
8.88
8 68

SEND FOR
OUR NEW
MINIATURE
PUSH CARD
CATALOGUE.

Frank B. rolhnrn. veteran showman and porfrarcr of "I’ncle Pam”. aI«o iirollclcnt story
teller and lecturer, has lately Iw-en hibernating
among hit old snectsl fr'end*. cx-soldlcra, at
the National Poldiera* Home (Western Branch),
I.eavenworth. Kin. Ofi March 18 Frank Intends
starting an Indcucndently hooked tour, covering
s'xtv of the prlncl'.tl cities of the country,
apocaring tiefnre Rotarlans. Kiwsii<an*. ad clnba.
civic and patriotic organization*, a* well a* In
vaudeville and picture houses.
He plana to
reach New York about September 1 protiahiv
to again do a Icctnre course for the New York
Board of Education.

Now nnd rcliullt, at lowest prices.
Rebuilt Machines at $30.00 ntnl
HI). Mints nt $J4.00 a 1.000. We
rej'alr machines at a small cost
and kIvc quick service.

HOME NOVELTY & SALES CO.
2210 Eighth Ave.,
Altoona, Pa.

IT’S
FREE.
Th» new rrm-h Ftnmui Mcrchandltt
tVheelt and Usniri will Irtd them ail. Wri
new ClUIngut, which It Just off tlM pTcu.
FHENCH GAME A NOVELTY MFG.
2311-13 Chetinul Street.
MILWAUK

CAROUSEL—Mangels Make.
^
^
^
a

S-Abreeist

43 Jumpers, 6 Stttlonary. 8 Cbarlota
A tutlonary mi'-hlne, }u«t painted and In A-1 machanleal
coudltion. Orated tt Savin Bock, Corn., lait yeir. For further inf >rmatloc writ, to
JOE GUILIANO, 191 WtMter 8t., Now Hates, CaaneetIcwL

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

nitliif la.Mi-r, comp'-)''
MATNKY STl’DIOH. 307
tlOT MACHINFG FOB SALE
I»w piicea on all kind, of Slot Uachinaa.
aaaaa witti hlcr* d'wvr* with aaedi machlat

wiBia NOTKirr oot, Mi^aii

Packlai

Finest, Flashiest and Best Equipped Gilly Show Traveling

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS
Can place CONCESSIONS of all kinds.

One more Ride that will not conflict with Carouselle or Ell WheeL

Only three Rides carried.

LIVING SIDE-SHOW ATTRACTIONS OF ALL k!nDS.
A real Athletic Showman to handle complete Athletic outflL

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS*

-

Girls for Posing and Illusions.

•

Railroad tickets to nobody.

•

Box 146 North Side* Pittsburg* Pa.

READ THE TOP LINE AGAIN.

brillian affair^

anoeles

Mr .ind Mr-. O. I'. Mo-tm-. Antonio Mor«lBno.
\rWin. A
M. n.l..l-«l.n. I-. MmnUr. Ml—
\l « M«rv;n
Mr. ••'<1 .'Ir-. Myor .M>.t«. Uut
TI.r.-. Myom.
U..t«rt I
Moy.r..
i.,.r Miv Mi.r.l'uk. Mr. nnd Mih %
i. M«r:j-Il.
M
Alarjufit* Murtim L. ilr. iiu<l Mr^
M .inrl.
o M iriiliy. in.lli.- M«rt.> ii.’.
Mr
ii:d Mr«. Join Mlll.-r. KnrI t. M.irtln.
M.rv Jun- Mi-n. Kr.nk Mnrri.y
Fr.nk J.
M.irirsn, U«rr;-..n M«rt n. «
I. M nr-. Mr.
■ Ml Mr.. I'»n .1
M.-.:.:.. Wm. M..I11. W
M
Ml..:.', M iitv liiii 'l. I
M«. k>->. It.
.. Jo.. i.l.in- K. M. ni-ll«n Mr .nd .Mr-.
11
W. M'lo.iry. Wm. M.VJiilnn. M. F. .M_(.rnii.k
Mr ■ml M'«. It
II. M.Intyr.-. ‘M
M. N.iHt 11 •' M.-Mill»n. Mr slid Mr>. Ittll h
Al.klnn.-v. M:., AH-rt C. M.i'iriliy. Mr-. Mo.\.llv Mr «| t Mr.. A. M. K nn-y. I> t
M.I;. «an. U II «n MctlUntl. .Mr. ind Mr-. K.
M. M*hOD. M - V
l.«ljiv. r.-. W «It.-r M. (. nIry J^iio * J M \«niiira. '1 lio- J. M. 'tuiira.
Ctrl N« >v; n. K.l.lo- N .Ian. Mr-. Stella N. wl‘n N rm .n r.l.liflf. JoUn X.>N.»ntfr. Sir-, f*.
laiilar.-. Sir. and Mr.. Tlia.. .Nel«on. IV?irT
<i|.tl;:ni.
S.
St.\.u».
Mr.
and
Mr-.
It
L (W.rl It. I„ (ii::>oIr. Wm. O.traiiipr. Sir
and Mr. Pan ii'i'.inn..r. W. II. ii l.' ar\
('
(>l! >n. Mr. and Mr*. Al Onk.m. It. K. <>v. ri'o't

was

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
A YIU S»VE JOBBER'S PROFIT
Highest Quality Lamps and
Shades at Lowest Prices

I.|.\.,W

Our
Rrtura
Gu.iraatri
Pr#.
twta
Y»u.
It Nat
Al

R**rttrattd.
Retura
At Our
Ex.
plan.

I

ALWAYS GET BIG MONEY I
Concession and Salesboard Operators '
Note oor values. We save you money. A trial will convince you.
Complete with pull ned and
faf.cy tea Brautifulljr fliiIshed In xoM. tiller and
polychrome. •ilppletL .Xis- rtftl Siiiiliei. F-ikt oval illk
shade, vkl'.h heivy fr-ije.
Latsa asaortmeiii of coluea.
2S% der-isit nl;b order,
bilaiu-e C. O. O.

Six (6)
To Ship¬
ping
Crte.
Kdd SOe
extra

BRIDGE
Lamp and Shade

$C.85

1816-1822 8. Canal Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone Roosevelt 2830.
C
_

a

Frank Fahrork, who lak.-s care of the I..adies’
AuxUarj*, liad no tr.Mit.lp in beinK in evi¬
dence. a- the ladle* all want..! to know him.
Sir-. Ilub.-o.'k and tlieir dauirbter. Cberadad.
made a l-^'-v irr.Mip.
I>’e r.ari. * iind I.ou Berir. a—isted b.r Slilt
Itunkl.' and Jolai .M-ithewr*. di.l wi.rk at the
door an.l were contented with kn..winK tint
oth.'r* were eiijoyliiif tliera-elvt"-. They .le.erve
great credit for th.ir work.
Mr. an.l Mr-.. Lr.iti* Lee umtore.J np from
Redondo Itea.-h.
Sir. and Sir.. Ilarlev Tyl.-r were -ome of the
la-t to Ri h.nie an.l ..emed to reeret that
it did not run nil ivRlit.
Sir. and .Mrs. I’hatl.s Keeran enme In from
Rasadenn.
CharFie el. ae.l b* show for the
nlRht rather tiwin in!— the event.
Al <J. Hnrn.-- wa« on the tl.wr .-unstantl.v
and dan.'.'d with the mi.lRet. and everyone
be knew.
The liarnes winter .iiiarfer* was
clos.-d for the time an.l all were there.
Sir. and Mrs. Fr.-d Ilerkman. Mr. and Mr«.
Rnrney il.r.-ty, '•.IiidRe" and .Mrs. Kariu-a and
Sir. and .Mr-. .Myer Slyers wrer.- a |.art.T from
the Wortham Miows and Fred says It was
the best ever
Mr-. Steye Woods and her da'iRliters were
R'lests of Fred Sarsent and oeeopled one of
the boxes overlookine the
ballroom.
Mra.
W.'ods was busy recelylnit frien.ls all evenliiR.
Mrs. Will J. Farley entertained her two
sons and tlieir lady friends and the evening
was far “t.io short” and
thu
music
too
fascinating to miss a dance.
Sirs. George Ilinea wishes to annonnee that
those who did not get to d:in.-e with her
will find her present at the next one.
But
.you’ll have to hurry, as popularity is bard
to master.
Bert rhipman broneht three ladies and then
wondered why he could not keep off the floor.
But be did well.
Fr.'d Cummins and bis daughter were there
and bad a g.-nl time.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
CONCESSIONAIRES

J?
aS

Kdw.
Brown,
between
entertaining
Mrs.
Brown and a-sisting John Miller In handling
the floor, put In a very busy night.

I

Mrs. John Miller an.l her husband were much
In eviden.-e ent.Ttaining iii..st e'ery one and
not many danees were without eith.-r of them.
.Max Klas-, after not m -sing a dance all
evening, said he might build a danee hall at
his Rose Spring e-tahli-bment so he could
flnisb bis appetite for terpsiebure.
Mr. and -Mr*. II. W. McGi-ary got hark
from Uonoluin in time for the affair and
• Fayed late, but George Donovan saiP'd for
Honolulu Just in time to he missed.
Mr. and .Mr*. Bert Earl had the midget*
enjoying the feativities and they made good
u-e of their liberty.

J?
7’

W
?>

WHEELMEN

07

,'Z

BIG MONEY FOR YOU

J'?
‘7

Many who were pot there will he next
year, as It was the talk of Los Angele* and
will be on the shows this sea<on.
Success was
never more fully enjoy edor explained than
at this affair.
WILL J. TARLEX.

Telephone,
Bomoiit841 \t

SLate
ST.LOOIS.MO..U.S.A.

OPERATORS!
The Bait Spet*
in Town Are
Ope* far
You
with the E-Z
Ball Gum Me*
rhiiie. Eeiiy to
piece
hecaiiM
the
mer- luuiti
air ale d to
have 11 o n
their ixiunlers.
1: move- 'their
own merctian*
disc
KO H
I’ASIf.
M' r 1 t e—It
will pay you to
•iive.-tuste.

*^v

FORTUNE TELLING SALES BOXES
Increase Your Sales ori
CancJy\ Cigars, Etc,
TRY THEM TODAY!

Ad-Lee
Novelty Co,

Slfg.
tech. 1 Site.
ion .10.27 I 700 .
2PO .35 I 000 .
300 .50 1000 .
400 .S3 1200 .
500 .73 1500 .
600 .83 1
F. 0. B, Prevideace. R. I.

a- Wabash Aye.

HAIR SQUATS .SI6.50 per lOO
HAIR MIDGETS .. 6.50 ttr I0«
Suuats sold by Barrel. *10.00 depoeil.
Midaets all c. -h

ried where Sales Boerib are and the •tine wa;
UBEKAL DIPCOl XT TO JOURiaU^.
Send chock or money -rder with ell orders. C. O. D.,
with order.

JONES STATUARY CO.
122 Soulhwest Bl:il.,
Kansai Cil|i. Ho.

A. R. GOLDEY CO
209 Cranston Street,

WANT—CONCESSION

Providence,

R.

L

AGENTS—WANT

l>renln( March SJ. P)?!
Have flftem first-ciaaa, well-siocked Stan.la open for
reliable vapeble tV >-es*lon Agents. You roust alleiut strictly to bualnrwa ar d
Grind Store and B II Game Workers that can make »ot>d write or wire at once
i'rldsDMn, wire. All aiamla open, .kiklrraa
A. D. RUSHER, sere fuathl*# Expeeltlew Shew*. P. 0. Bex 275.

ffftee.". flr-i-cla.-s. sober,
pr.Klui-e lesulls. Wheel.
to i.klresa below. Boots
Bessemer. Alabama.

(Nut Inc.)
Chicaga, III.

MERRY-GO-ROUND
and FERRIS WHEEL
W.inted to lease or book to play lots
here in ChioaKo. Playing to thousands
of people daily.
Seven days a week.
Remember. Sunflay is the big day.
Lcing season. H T. Kreed. write.

E. MATHIAS.
109 East Ohio Street,
Chicago, III.
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DETROIT, MICHIGAN-VICINITY OF HAMTRAMCK

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION

ATTENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES

Plays Sixth Annual Engagement at
Bradentown, Fla.

SAM REICH CORP.

BradPDtown, FIb., Feb. 20.—The cnrrent «!•
RBgemeDt of the Johnny J. Jonet Exposition
mark* it* * xtb at the fair here.
There it
every ingieation that It will again be a glowing
anoceiis.
PHONE STUYVESANT. 1704.
Among the many vi«itors to the show bare
been Mr. and Mr*. Charle* Itingling. Mr. and
We carry the following Merchandise for immediate delivery:
Mr*.
Richard Kiugling, Mr. and Mr*. Robert
Dolls, Floor Lamijs, Table I^amps, Silverware, Manicure Seta, Blankets.
Rlngling, Mr. and Mr*. Lanra*ter and Charle*
Electric Goods, Clocks, Overnight Bags. Umbrellas, Paddles.
Kanally (the Rlngling'* winter liome I* at
Our catalogue now in press.
Send us your addre.ss for reduced
Sarasota, a notable resort only ten mile* from
Uradentown), also R. J. Urantham, manager
price list of the above items.
the WiUon (N. C ) County Fair, aoeompanied
by bl8 friend. Thomas I'ettiia, also of \Vll«on.
Ira J. Watkins, of motordrome fame, is en>
tertaining hi* father, nho is a resident of Rut¬
land. Vt.
Jame* J. Dooley, elephant trainer,
nearly lost the sight of an eye last week,
ttne of the •‘buUs" threw some c oder* Into It.
Johnny J. Jones is In New York for the "Florida
l.'xposition” being held at Madl«on Square tJarden.
Mique Camlla ha* gone Ka«t on a biisiHalf for Bagraee, Drawing, Dining. Kitchen and Sleeping Rcom. With little expense ean be changed
■ ne*B trip.
Charles Tennison t* this week op¬
to len-staieroom car.
Also Self-Pl*ycr Ortjsr., valued _t I'-fln.OO.
Price for Car. Organ and ail
erating an Elks' Bazaar at Sebring. Fla.
W.
equipment cf.mplete. $2,000.00. $1,00(1.00 cash, balance on time to responsible parties.
Ftored at
F. Hannon, manager the Big Ell wheel, has
Fitzgerald, Ga.
returned from Dublin. Tex., where be was called
on account of serious illness of bis mother, who
fi ed shortly after his arrival there.
Larry
Do.vd was a three-day visitor at Orlando.
A1
Deck, who had the Dixieland Minstrel*, has
-old out and gone to his borne at Toledo, O.
Mounted In covered wagon. Can be operated either hy gasoline or motor power. Beautifully carved
Hugh McKay, manager of the dining car lunch
Organ Front, with Itfe-slze figures.
In perfect running order.
Also «ie Cage W. gon. Just ordi¬
counter, spent Sunday at Tampa.
Mr* Frank
nary. Good for Inside of .Li.lmal Show. .Ml tiie abtve ptnperty, 51.500.00. $1,000.00 cash to good
tiraham Scott illiH.iste Herdl and daught'T.
.showman, balance on note*. Stored at Y’ork Transfer Company, York. Pa.
Address
Frances, are visiting Mrs. John Randolph Mur¬
AL. DERNBERGER, Brown & Dyer Shows. Miami, Fleridv
ray.
Mrs. E. B. i.\be| Jones who ha* tieen
visiting at I’alm Beach, ha* returned. J. Alex.
Sloane ha* a number of men. In charge of Larry
Stoue and Eddie Dailey, bnlldtng and reMirIng
bis auto i-ar* at the Johnny J. Jones Bziiositlon winter iiuarters at Orlando. Joseph Wilson
is trainiiia-ter in charge during the absence of
Col. Robert Digstiy. who 1* engaged at .winter
ATTENTION III
j
Iiuarters. The diii ng car. all newly painted and
Gasoline Stove*. Jumlx) Buniers. Un. Burners, Tanks. Pumps.
decorated, managed by John Randolph Murray
Ilnliow Wire, Gasoline Lantema. 5Iantlei. Torches, Waffle
Um Burners (Ilk* with an execptiunally csid array of asslstanta.
Irons, Coffee Urns, GrlJdlea all sizes and prices. Write for
cut) for pressure
is proviug a mcica to the comforts of the "inner
complete catalogue.
4 Inch .S4.25 man**.
Terms: Cash or % with order, balance C. O. D.
Prleet
5 Inch . 5.50
Xbe I.ee County Fair held at Fort Myers,
do f.ot Include Parcel Post Charges. Personal checks cause
Jumbo
Burasfs FJa.. will be the nut stoji of the Johnny J.
delay for colle^ioe
WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO..
« nrJones Exposition.
ED B. SYLTER
$3.00 to $4.25.
("Johnny J. Jones’ Hirt»d Boy”).
Dept. 15. 550 West 42d Strevt.
New York City.

35 East 19th Street, New York City

I LAST CALL

DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS

LAST CALL

/Z
Z<
W
«
4
K

Member Showmen’s Legislative Committee
C.5y PLACE for Season 11124, one more Grind Show. WILL BOOK OB BUT Penny Arcade. Help
on Cat vas and Bides. CAN* PLACE anything suitable for Ten-ln-One.
CAX PLACE legitimate
Conce-slr.ns of ail kic'b. Few choice Wlieels oren. Colored Performers and Musicians for our Ceorgla Mlr?tre!s. We will guarantee you fif’.ccn Fairs In Virginia, North Carolina. South Carolina.
Open Ati.r.ta, Gi., March 1-S, .imerlcan Legion; then Marietta, Ga.. 5Iarcb 10-15, American Legion.
We play Gas'.onU. X. C., March 21, Moo'e Celebration. All address
DAVID A. WISE, Manager, 123 Walker Street. Atlanta, Ga.
All pecple Ktl* report rot later than February 27.

!(
;>
'A

WANTED

FOR BIGGEST PIT SHOW IN AMERICA
Freak

to feature, Talkorp, .Mi-Day Grinders,

People In all lines.

Address

W. H. McCLANAHAN, The Wocthan Shows, Paris, Texas.

MILLARD & BULSTERBAUM, 2894 W. 8tli St., Coney Island. N.Y.

PHONE;
Coney Island 2312.

Our OLBO ORANGE COVCRETE makes the finest i:.d cheapest ORANGEADE simply hy mixirg
with water and sugar. Aok Harry Ixrry of John Rrrbinson Clrcua, or George Davl* of Rli.gling Bros.*
FOOD rOf/JRS AND FLAVORS OK ALL KIN'TIU
HENRY H. OTTENS MFG. CO-. INC-. 129-131 S Front 81.. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD.

WHEELMEN,
PARKMEN.
NOVELTY
DEALERS.

SALES

BOARD
USERS.
ART
STORES

SIZES:
No. I.
7'Ax3Vix3»A.
No. 2.
9x5x4yb.
N*. 5.
I0HX7V4X&

Tbe<e liuxr. nude uf Gw.uiiis Cedar W. od. highly
polikuvd, u.sa* ttlmmsd and mads perfect.
Packed 5$ Rsti to Cat*. $3.50 gtr Set; $4.00 Samfl* 8tU: $3.40 la Lsta *1 100 Ssts.

THE EDWARD E. PITTLE CO.
New Bedford,

Mass.

...

NOW MANUFACTURING

High-Grade
Hand-Dipped Chocolates
Wo ipecUllao on high-grade Chocolates In flashr
Brown-buUt boxes, and alao CbocoUtst tn me
dlam priced boieai

Open at Fort Worth Early in April

WISE & KENT SHOWS
^

OUR LATEST INNOVATION

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 21.—Upon retnrnlng
here to the winter quarters of D<id-*>n‘* World's
Fair SIh'ws the writer wa* surprised at the
amount of work done on the paiaphcrnalla In *o
short a time.
Kvery one of the fifty-seven
w'ligon* ha* lieen thoroly overhauled and ijow In
the han(ls of the painters. rece)Tlng a very at¬
tractive coat of orange, trimmed In a bright red.
title emblazeincd -on p'cuou-ly on Hie Hides of
each.
Manager Dod-nm nay* that he ha* exI«-nded S'.’.I.OOO thl« wInliT on equipment, and
from a|ip<-arance It ha* Ix-en JudiciouHly ex¬
pended.
George
Roy'* new show.
"The raptsin's
Dream'*, 1* nearing rom;lcllon. This will make
three fun *how* o;>erated on the midway hy Mr.
Ro.v.
While a beautiful two wagon front lias
lieen built to be ui«d n» an entranee. wherever
pos-'lile. this doe* not *lgn'fy
that Manager
Dodson intend* claying encIo*iire* the entire sea¬
son, but It Is quite probable that a few will be
tried.
Manager Dodson, General Agsnt Mel. O. Dod¬
son, Trainmaster Frank Walden and the writer
made a trip to San Antonio, where three ateel
data, one double wagon front, one single wagon
front, three baggage wagon*, one «tage wagon
and a set of run* were imrcha-ed from the C. A.
'Wortham csl.Me. TbI* equipment I* now In the
hand* bf the mechanie*.
Thirty ears will he
nsed this seiieon. for the ftr«f time atnee the
show’s Inception "cme ten year* ago. Only five
of these car* will he living cars, *o one ran
readily J'.idge the large amount of loading space
necesxary In the t-an«po latlon of the show.
At i>rc-ent six ride* and fifteen show* have
heen contract'd. which number will prohahly he
Increased with the hooking of two platform
show*, t’llly Ilodgaon. who wMI have the Water
Show this season, writes from Corsicana that
he ha* prsct'<-illy all of his troupe under r»inIract* and w-lll arrive this week to get hi* hig
doiitile-wRgon front »nd other paraphernalia In
madlnes* for the spring opc-ning
Johnny lleff.
min returned from P»Itlmore last week.
Mr*.
Itoffman remain'd there a few days longer on
account of the Hines* of her mothe'. Prscfleally
ftie same Hnenp of Texas fair* played l**t sea¬
son wa* awarded Manager Dodson at the Texas
Fair Secrefarte*’ meeting si Dslla* a «horf lime
ago. The date* In the eircnit will be arranged
so that ten will follow In stieeesslon.
The show’a opening engagement will he In
Fort Worth on a down-town location the first
two weeks In Anrii n"dev snardees of the B
P. O. B.
W. J. KEHOE (for the f«u>w). ‘

on HONIY'S CDXPTTTION'S. the flashy ''Olv*Away Parkago". Special price* to largo nsar* oa
tbif packtga.

ltd-1105 Vllet Street.

Tamale M..chine and Cart

I

Modem and Sanitary Method*.
sutonsiic w
tamale
1

naeiiiMe

'

I*';®

**" -

-^
-i-rntfO.*

Wr<fe for HroiUrs as d hill InformaUtm.
Ta'bot Mtg. C*.. 1213-17 Chestnut St.. St Laala. Ma.

STAR LIGHT
SHOWS

Rtrio* or rtrats: Clowps. Perfor
Juggling. IbnJ RaUnclng, Cm.lorllii
Tram to handle and put «ai rmicvi
cmlags. Tsil all. WIU.i LFTT Pi
m"i»rlr#<l. Oprti early
wrlis. CAMPIIRIX A lU
^
WoodwtiU. Oklahoma.
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Broadcast Your Message to the Outdoor Show World

SPRING SPECIAL

ISSUED

MARCH

NUMBER

18

DATED

MARCH

of

22

The Billboard

Wonderful Advertising Opportunity

A Live Market

Is afforded you in the Spring Special.
It is the banner number of the year.

U the outdoor show market.
Here is a field responsive to advertising.

It will contain a fund of ntal information about the outdoor

^

i„

the Spring Special Numb.

r

will

mrthrrn comidirectly reach Manaircra of Circuses; Carnivals. Parks, Fairs,
This eonibinod with the extensive circulation will insure adverMen, Concessionaires, Strer tmen,
tlscrs jireatcr pulliug power and longer life.
k,how Folk in all unes.

The Edition Will Be lOS^OOO Copies, Circulating Around the World
Don’t delay, a.s the time is drawing near.

In many previous special numbers we have had to omit late advertising copy on account
^of the crowding of the last forms.

"PLAY IT SAFE,” SEND YOUR COPY BY RETURN MAIL FOR THE SPRING SPECIAL.

Last Advertising Form Closes in Cincinnati March 16.
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 1493 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY
Publication Office, 25-27 Opera .Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO
i

CHICAGO

ST. LOUIS

BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA

Circus, Side Show =>"<1 Concession Tents
us Chambers St. NEW YORK CITY

San rranclsco, Feb. 21.—The Ooldwyn-Ctwmopolitan Distributing Corporation wiil. aff<'r
this wt^ek, have its own theater in San Fran¬
cisco under a deal closed for the Strand Thea- i
ter. This means that ail iloldwyn productions
will be shown first hereafter at the Strand. |
This also applies to Eric Von .Stroheim’s big
picture, "Greed”, made in this cit.v.
Vie Levitt, of Levitt, Brown A- nnggins, bow
In winter quarters at rii.valliip. Wash., was
a San Frsnclsco visitor this week, en route to
l.os Angeles. One of his errands in California
ia the purchase of new cars for his shows that
tike the road .\pril l.’V. op.'niDg for the sea«on
on Puget S<innd. Sam Brown, of the same rompany, wa« In the South la-t sveek and had just
reached Pu.Vallup when I.evift left there.
Malcolm Lewis and brother, well-known con
cessionaires. who are going out this sea-'m w th
the Rubin A Cherry Shows, are In San Francisco
buying stock for numerous concessions that they
will control this year.

Telephone Whitehall T298
Tent department under the superYriaion of the well-known
tent constructor
MAX KUNKELY

Send for prices

Little ones at the San Francisco Children's
, nospltal are to be honor guests of the Selwyns and of ITomer Curran. man;:ger of the
Curran Theater, at a matinee performance of
"The Fisil” some time next week.
.\fter the
play tables will be taken on the stage and the
children will be given a hanquet. Memh»Ts of
the company will entertain with stories and the
orchestra of the theater ha« donated its servic's
for jazx and snappy music all during the dinner
to the children.
Mary Margaret, the little
crlpi>Ied g'rl 'n the play, will be special hostess
to the visiting children.
Her st^e character
appeals strongly to children.

opening Bessemer, Alabama, Saturday, March 22, 1924.
W'.int man nnd wife to take complete charge of Snake Show. Good
flrst-clas!^ Athletic Show I’eople. Good opening for one or two more
giiod r.ally or Grind Shows, will furnish outfits for same. Dog and
I’ony or good Musical Comedy Show given preference.

FOR SALE—Cook-House Privilege exclusive to good. flrst-clas.H
Cook-House Man. Other Concessions open. Write to address below
for information.
We only carry a limited number of Concessions,
giving our Concession people chance to make money. Wire or write
SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS, Bessemer, Ala.
H. V. ROGERS. Mgr.
P. O. Box 275.

I

Sales Cards and Sales Boards I
rOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BASE BALI, ACTORS. PRIZE FIGHTERS. HORSE RACES. GAME OF HANDS
In too enrl YOO.Ho'e.
I

Special Pricee on 100<Hole Plain Board*

LOS ANGELES

tS5 Psatagcs Theater Bmldinx
Telephone, DousUs 3036

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO.

All sizes of tents to rent

KANSAS CITY

■

I
R

lUPRIHTINm^^

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

With a prisliiction of "Tlie Merchant of Ven¬
ice" this we.-k at the Columbia Theater, two
men, David Kelasco and David Warfield, hav.achieved life-long ambitions, one to produce
Shakesps'srean plays and the other to star In
them.
Warfield's portra.val of Sh.v!o<-k Is well
done, altho B-Iasco has ta1>en some lihert’es
with the play in the wa.v of deleting some lines
and shortening up the casket-ehamher scene In
Portia’s home.
But San Franciscans seem t»
like the alterations and elinitnations. Certainly
thev "fell" for the wonderful lighting effects
introduced that would have astounded the Bard
of \Ton had he even dreamed of them
Music
composed by Norman O’Neill Is new to the pro¬
duct on.
Mary Servoss plavs Portia and Betty
Murray has the part of N’arissa.
Theaferdiun here Is having a Isiigh at the ex¬
pense of Helen Joy, the actress, who arrived
in a wheel chair N-caitv she ns« afraid of h«>
tng robbed on the train.
Ml«s Jcv owns an ex¬
tremely valuable diamond ring.
She fi'xred It
would be stolen from her while she was asb-ep
In her berth In the train, so she sllpp«‘d It on
one of her toes.
In the morning her fimt was
ao awoUen that aba could not get tbe ring off.

U rite to

THE

Salesboard
House

“SINGER BROTHERS"
536-538 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
For **Circular B” of

NEW LIVE DEALS
JUST OUT!

Every Board A Wonder
35 Years Selling Boards
We Know The Kind

National
Cotton Candy Floss Machine Co.
Annauncina 3 Nrw Madalt (9 in all)
•s. or rroli'
M. nufzcturcr ■>? the largest var'liy of Candy tlosa .Maeblnts In the w rld.
Sesid for Pooklrt.
238 EAST 37TH ST.. NEW YORK. N. Y.

and the pain of it prevented her from walking
She called a wheel chair and later a doctor. wl •
succeeded ID getting tba ring off.

march

1, 1S24

btf (hsoline Bill B^ker
I *1 *
I iJ Gross
* ^

Our Famous Oritinal Manos Jumbo Pen, white linied ap, with
plcl(el pijted dip i.j beautitully lithographed folding
box, imprinted with directions and guarantee

Within a few week* man}* of the boys South
will be working uurtlinanl.
Should yon want your white
Would you Dyer?
Uedwood!

YES—We can deliver the Red Eagle Fountain Pen

dog

brown.

One of the fellow* nll''<l that eight pap'r
boyt were at Taylorvllle. N. C.. recently, lie
didn't give their names.

WRITE FOR CATALOG

S
■
■
—
■
■
M
5
■

We have an Interesting I'ipe from Chas. V.
Graham, from L'olr.mlius, Oa., which we will
run In the near future.

543 Broadway,
TAKE NOTE-BERK BROS. LTD. CANADIAN OFFICE
220 BAY ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

ELrCTRIC-LIGHTEO
VANITIES
ELECTRIC-LIGHTED
UMBRELLAS
theatrical makeUP BOXES
UNDER THE ARM
BAGS
UNDER THE ARM
mm VANITIES
S POUCH BAGS
■ PURSES

Henry Castlen advises from Owensboro, Ky.,
that he intends opening a medicine show aomo
time in April.

Our new Catnloer
will be off tl:«
press February
13th.
Send your
name In now f.,r
it, a.s it will be
FIIEEL

Uke pnns? Tee? Take a alant at this one:
Her comedian vent to De Vail! (Whatsay,
I'ete?)
Free-pitching
“eunslilne*’
among
hla
coworkers should comprise at least a third of a
pitchman's eCTurts.
Not over three of the knights have pll'ed
that they were wor’-ilug indoor circuses. l«azaars, etc,, thla winter.
.\re nearly ail the
apecialty workers •'Just waiting" for spr.ng?

CHAS. J. MacNALLY,

New York City,

Don’t
UUII l let
LCl Them
IIICLII Fool
ruui You
lUU

' JACKET’FOUNTAIN
* o" thePENS
“RED

Evervbody
to Team
Ma-Joiig.
Tl-.ii'i '.he rcaron
1 know this set will sell
big. Mj price.

SenJ f2‘lO for one doren
Mniple setp.
You’re lortkinK
for scmethlng new. Dcn’t Wait
until it grts o|^.

S13.50 Grosis 'witti Clips
TuU line of FOUNTAIN PENS and PENCILS. Get my Price List.
You all know, the Button Package that is getting the money.

KELLEY, the Spec alt f King,

•

-

21 Ann Street, New York City,

GERIV1A.IM IVIA.RKS
GF.NX1.\E KEICUSBANK ISSUE, with the illk thread* and the water mark.

100,OOS MARK NOTES, $1.00 A HUNDRED.
MEDICINE SHOWS
]
MERCHANTS
[
TRADE STIMULALATORS

XO

6CBIPT.

$8.00 PER THOUSAND

*00,000 German Marks cost you less than one cent.
wonderful addition to your
Will double and tri
ycnir sslei. Samples, S5c. 20fc deposit, balance C. O.

package.

JAPANESE SAMBOO PENS, BEST QUALITY, $3.S0 DOZEN, $40.00 GROSS
LOUIS

HEAVIEST
STOCK

MOORE,

■

UXeREAKAHLE

Trade

“AMBERLITE”
COMES

C

Mart

'

PRICES

59i3D—Fin* Combs. S'sxD's-..
59150—Fino CiOibs. 3^x3'/*...
56314—Oresiing Comb. 7V*xl'/*
56312—Urcssing Csmb, 7HxlS
56313—Drtn<nf Comb. 7AbxlH
56438—Birber Comb. 6V*kI...

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI.
THE BIGGEST HIT
ON THE MARKET

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES
I

|v

"THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM”

With RUBBER BELTS

$18.50 gross

Several of the Isiys have already aent In
their Spring Fi>eclal p pes (must be made
ready for printing early part of week aft-T
nextl.
Send yours, including aeveral short
ones.
Jimmie Cardwell say* when he started u«Ing
A tyiwwriter he traded three time*, trying
to dnd one that would "liiiell correctly" be¬
fore he tumbb'd to it that h * finger* produ-'i-d
the errors.
lie'* an "adept” now, huwe^'er.
Prof. J. n. Barnum. wbe«e death wa* recorded
In the obituary column* of the January Id I*,
ane, be It known, was the veteran magician and
medicine
showman.
particularly
well-known
thruout the Central Slates.
Further along In the "column” (th!» l*«ne>
mention is made r'cardlug the writer'* |"BI11"1
establishing an iudex file of pi-rmanont addresaee of the Iwy* for use in ease* of emer¬
gency, etc.
Head it carefully and please reapoiid.
For the Information of the boys expertliis
to find a lot of humor in Bill'* *i>e«'ial article
in the Spring Special i literary section—front
of the boe'k) there will be practically none.
Virtually all angles will Ih- b.vndled, and it
will be of a matter-of-fact nature.
A store clerk in a Kentncky town told a
r-vtented specialty worker recently; "No. *lr,
you can't »ell your good* here unless y-u
‘make your own'!”
"Very well," ka d the
knight of the torch, ••I'll pitch clgaret*"—
and be "polled" one.

Drs. Bos* H. Dyer, of the World a >f. dielne
Co . and K. Iteilivo,*!, gf the Iti-dwo' d 'ledlcine Co., put in about two week* of vacation¬
ing at 'Tnmpa, Fla.
Ere long they will lioth
te rambling hack toward Indiari.nindi* to get
their outfits and people ready for the coming
aeuson.
Jtecelved a photo po'lcard from Dr. Fd F.
Wtl»*
from hi*
summer-cottage »i*it. Kike,
view, O.
It wa* of some fine s[ieclnioii of the
finny tribe—three ba«*—a nketch at lUe bolto-n
staling that one of tln-m wa* a «lx-p»nnd'r and
tliat they were -aught at "Si»-afra* I'ulnl"
la t SeptemtHT 2^1.
i.Vo wonder Ld likea that
neck o' th' woods.)

Fr.inV I.lbby (knife sliariN-ner*) igxlcard.d
from -Mcinphi*; ''.''o f.vr n* I know at till*
wr ting. Ilil* hnd* me alemt alone here—a* to
tha knight*.
M't C .lef li d I| .r**- yeslerday.
but he wa* leoviiig f r Hf. Ixiiila. Rani lie had
very kalikfaclory b-.lne a here fur a w< ek.
Miller, with garter*. *eope* and prn*. and
.Mill*, with glSKi cutter*, worked here last
week."

DON’T GET JSHOCKED

Sheetwriters — Demonstrators — Agents

SPARK PLUG TESTER PENCILS

EGYPTIA^
DIAMONDS
■ ■■ — -

-

a
9

IM-

KING OF ALL
WHITE STONES
Ail lh» real fir* o< gern- ]
Ine diamonds—with the rr*l
Tlolet raja
W» hit* Ju*t
recrlTcl mrn uut ft-'l'ni
nine c.{ the srasnti'* best tell¬
ers and each ring la mounted

WHITE GOLD

finished rb.cs. and esrh one a tkimiltU to arkeuL
They get big meiiry gubk.
OF OUR LATEST RINGS SENT TO YOU
to »ee for j-ui.elf the wonderful ne*
etestlen* Itef re )iu |l*r# your order,
'^rhd 1’. 0 Ihdrr f' r one ilollat *nd serri.ty-rliiht rr- t» (J1 TSl ti.J we will tecid
>ou liliie lin.:*, poKtage paid.
Seed Today ter Saiaplee. Get la tha Meaty.

KRAUTH ^ REED
Imaarter* and Manufacturer*.
335 WEST MADISON STREET.
CHICAGO.
America'* Largest White Steee Deeler*.

COLLAR
BUTTONS
I'll Make ’em—You Sell 'em
Send 25c for Sample and Prlcos

J. S. MEAD, MfL 4 W. Canal SL
Ctneinnali, Ohio

LAYS FLAT

a*/t.wrer

"Pickup" from Pli lly:
Billy Ahern, wellknown apecialty worker, wa* a vi* lor to the
City—looking prosperou* and "a taking life
ea«y".
Ixm- Goldman recently rlo«ed hi* medi¬
cine store *lniw in Maiket street, near Fifteenth,
after a »ucce«*fiil run of alHiiit four iiionMi*.
Jack
Kenneth.
tnhaler
"king",
and
Tl*lil
Itliulla, "the Ilian from India", have oiM-ned a
meitlclne show In Market atreel, near Ninth.
Homy of the tiov* In I'lillly ar" leeistlng for an
iCootlnued on pagg UH)

V *

^

SAfTT BUM

•1 Writ Cblctio Avrnuo.

GARTER WORKERS

The following Inquiry from one of tlie hoc*
In the F;a«t;
“Wiil some oldtiiiier please I. II
ua who wa* first to make a p.leh on the oil
German collar button, and who wa* Hie fi-*t
demonstrator to place th-m
In ili-par’m-nt
eforei.
I'uasihly Joiiany Maney, J in K -lley
and aeveral others can tell ua something alMiut
Two amlling Tl«llor« lo the DeVore M.-dIrIne
Company at Columbu*. •• , February 18. wire
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bart, w lin liavc b. en tak¬
ing a little ya.uHon afli-r ending the winter
ei a*on of llie liart nied. opry. ami w.-r* motor¬
ing lo D.-tio t. M l b., from I’enn*} Ivsnla. Tlier
liad willi ti.ern Hn-lr "a**i*taiiltwo trained
dog* and a inoukty.

■

442-44S N. Weill 8tr*«l.
CHICAGO. ILL.
Orlflnatori and Largest Mi tiufacturera of
tha Electric-Lighted Vanity Cases.

Word from r>url»am. N. C.. waa that Dr. W.
J.
Blanton would open hi* medicine *hiiw
March 1 with *evcn p<-.iplc.
Billy HImmer w.i*
back "home" to do Idaekfaoe, and tlie MiiHlcal
Morans were fan nn-toring up from Florida to
arrive in time for the o:enir.g.
Here's
a vet. of
flic »:>eclalty
working
‘‘bunch" tliat we Iiaien't heard from in many
lu'oils, David Johnston, the s|M'elali-t in sp id
j-ei ler* for »ome fif|i-en y-ar*. also sliarpener*.
etc.
Ile'-i In Montr-al ainl in- h.i* already
kent in a pipv for the Spring Numlir.

■
■

THE UNIVERSAL LEATHER
GOODS COMPANY

A typographical error in the concluding p'pe,
last issue, gave Walter C. Podge a* having
a headgnarters in -Llbany. "Ca.".
Should have
been Albany, N. Y. il*. O. Box ICsil.

Positlvoly the largest line of low price Fountain Pens,
from $13.50 per gross up. Fountain Pen and Pencil
sets, from $^.00 per gross up, in velvet-lined boxes.
I’encils for give-away, $3.50 per gross up.

■
■
■
B

SOMETHING NEWI
Pit hmr*.
Agent*.
Saleimc*.
Tbo lUdi*
i'tr-'iiper hold* v.j
8*r- ly llUdo H*..» Iw
.Slay , ►U.l 19 «
Grot*.
Samp.*. S)a
25'■ lai all 0. O 0*
RADIO STROP^Ca
COMPANY,
Cklaago. III.

ar'Jb, ;

J'lit flolibnl a , ew fre«h
a,
. ,
f.u-k (f oor "lletier Cpi*!' amt*
:i» ' t'KIll'FrVTlNP; (l.\UIf
1t;ni4
v„u
kn.m
lha ^
I liid- -am* hlili quality— Ce
yA
•.me |..v« pile*.
S7 cn PER GROSS.
PQ
PER CROSS.
dl.W
|,„1^
*0.tO wi,h fan «'•
25*^ depoilt required wllh ill C. O. D. oidrtv

]]

ED. HCHN

Ha Tiaatt Ymi RithI)

222 W. Madltan St..

CMcat*. HI-

RUSSIAN.GERMANUnMFV
AUSTRIAN SOVIET IVIURLT
/

for advertisING RURHCfeir S

Cemglet* Sloik.
L*wr»t Prlie*.
V/n
“RIGHT AT THC MABHET
Writ* for UU rr*# OrmUr «n'l \Vho>'il» Qo’ *

HIRSCH & CO.,

70 Wall St., N. Y.

AGENTS a^,?S'rHVsE”?mv;
FUBBERBELTS;',i%cr'.'vi:'.,b .. •.■rf
llm' le.. $l’5l nr s.mtie. JV.r
riBRE SILK KNITTED TIES Per Oer.
$123. Per Or ttdOO. Sampii Tie, 30a.

Rubber Key Holders pZ or.',
Kample, JS.-, prepaid
JSCe wllli order. Iialanr* C. O, D
HARRY LIM. 35 I*. Oearkwa. (blMf*-

MARCH 1, 1924

T. PATRICK
lOUVENlRS

SINGER BROS

JSpoclal Shamrock
\

^SQ^4.S.S0/I/M/ \r marf»
up of fottinrinq luUd

I
I

Sold In grcs* lots only
S2.25 gross

•

B, B. 1000—Imported Indestructible Pearls.
24 Inches long.
White clasp, with atone
Retting,
without bo.xes.
Per CO OO
Dozen . qJi^.V/VF
Boxes for the above. E^ach, 45c.

nunibrrs.

7S—^himrstk, sillh Rtd Rs«s.
Crstt |2 00
mrrtk. with Srtn r>in R»u.
Cr I.SO
,10—Shamrsik. Mith R. W, B. Strramrr Rote
Grtit ..
.
2.20
40—Sh mrock.
with
Mlsiaturs Clay
P a
Orsst .
. 2.00
too—Sham rack, with China Cupid Dali.
Grt'.t .
.2.00
JO—ShamrPtk. with Minlatura Hat. Or. 2.00
70—Shamroik. with Silk Flat Btw. Cr. 2.2S
}y—Shaairack. with Flap Shitid. Grsu. 2.00

9<i0—bh

N» 10—Pi'.ln Shamrtrki.
Craft . tl.20
Nc ICfaO—2 ,a4 In. Mutlln Irlth Flat. Grots .50
No. I444P—70 C
M. Gat B JIton. with
Shamrtek Imprint.
Crtit .
.. 4.00
Nt. SS3P—6U C
M
StJawkinf Gallstn,
with Shamrock Im-irint.
Orrtt .. 3.50
Na. 54J7P—Oaacial Sf. Pair ck a Mat A»;on.
ma t. In Ap'rOiarlilt Colort. 3 Day.
In Box. Per Box. tl.lS: per C o:t.. 4.50
No. 7004—Grcc.i Pa.rr Camationa.
Greta.. 1.75
No. litl—Grcrn Flos I hit Wire Snakot.
Lrnpth, 10'j In Dor.. BOc: Crow 9.00
SPECIAL-M-L. Celluloid St. Pair ck't ButI'W In Proper Colort Per lOO_ 1.40
No. 5010—Comic Flat Derby Hat. In Orffhl
Crret.
D.'ron. 75e: Greet. (.50
Na 620^—Grrm snf White Crept Paper
Rotthud CrlrAet. Day.. 40c; Groat 4.50
•sa (trp.-11 f.iu.iril with a;i C. t>. I> ordert
er.rl oailmaird i.. it ce fte rstirl |«tt abiptcrnta.

ED. HAHN, “He treati you right”
722 W

Miditon Street,

CHICAGO. ILL.

B. B. 1001—Special
value
Opalescent
Pearls.
Length, 24 inches.
Sterling silver
clasp, with white stone setting. Kxtra line
Pearls.
Without
boxes.
Cl
Per Dozen . .
k^l.O»tJVR
Boxes for the above. E^ch, 45c.
Salesboard Oprratora tcrite for our
special **Department B*’ circular on
netc, quick selling complete boards.
?
V

RROQ

836-fS38 BROADWAY,
MEW YORK.

$90.00 to $300.00 A WEEK

ecith nAnPFni S TEX-UPE SET. Tbit eer* •
dorful lDrr:.tloit ir!:i la vr. ctlcally every
hnme be -auio It waabra uid dries windows,
iuce;<t, a rubs, m ps, etc. Sailtig 111 brooms
alone puys for cmiflt many timet over. Best
year 'round st'ler. Not told In itores.

Ws fusrantre the
tsisst ysur erdeev
Ysn css stake S50
ts 1300 a week by
tsltswisg sur lastruct Isas.

OVER 100% PROFIT

SilkKnittedTies'

on every outfit.
Best whole or spars time
preposition ever.
We bare a selling iritii
th. t’s a winner. Write tuUy for our big descrlprtve Irok which gives full particulars,
plcturet, agents' resuUa, etc., and bow you
can itart without investing a cent.

HARPER BRUSH WORKS

f

SPECIALTY MFG. CO.

too 2d btraet.

FAIRFIELD. I

OUR SUPERIOR RUBBER BELTS
S
•\
Vl
M
M

At 15e to TSc our regular
11 M to 11 SO value Ties go
like wildfire. Tiru can urdrrsell sveo'body. and eeery
man la a poMlble customer
There are btg preflta fot
V1\ T >u In these good goAlitr
RjA Pure Rtlk KnItUd Tlee. nUV bre ai'k Kntved Tile, erlgIr.al OrensdS es. The P pur
lar
Seller — Narrow
Bri..t
Slim ioc Tirt at 11.55 ptr

A.to the latest decicna to
WRITE TODAY tlrenadlna Sgert Bows. 11.25
ter lull dels Its. Prr doiao.

American Cravat Exchange
621-A Beoadaeay,

New Verh City. N. V.

and high-trade latest design Buckles are the h«^f.
Black, Brown or Grey colurs.
Prire complete, wltli
hlgfa-grede adjustable Buckle.

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS
THREE STYLES—Each kind contains one paper cloth-stuck, pjld-eyod nee¬
dles; four papers loose needles and a patch of assorted dammg needles.

m

'

1$

f ^ ^ **
I^
The 1024 .M.antlolettc ni.iUt'.w
jI
4 I* o s I C.ard
4}
I’hotos a minigjpl ij
V
ute on the spot.
*<(
No pl.ates. films
!} ^
\j]
or dark room.
No experience
-j! A reriulred.
We
TKUST YOr.
Write today
ur i>ur I •-.t.i-j'ou-earn offer.

''®'

J -= ^

Pop Croat

B703—Army and Navy.56.00
B705—Asco with Bodkin .. 58.00
B70S—Marvel (full count) 59.00

j ■ :rr -

.

.

-

-

St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS
i i
f fwJ M f nj L\j|
1 * " Y III l« I AW I
/ipwID lillulllx I
y' ’
LI

35c

Guaranteed to Never Tarnish

Ft St.rs rro-te. Offl'e Wlr.lrws. Bmk W'ntl »». Ofll
Ikwrf. Pxnrls. IL «nl Sl;nf. Tru kx,
.Vutomobilr* anil Uius Sun* tf til kii da. .kny'" ^
r*** them
n »: .t make m.mry ruht
f'''™ •*’*’ ***'^ without prr'ipus rxprrirnfs.
A'.l
, 4" *•
y™ hiT» to do IS to show your sample*, the let1
ter* are very at'ractire and eaty to sell. L,etteri
fwttag 4c set. fnr ISs. Ons agert lays; ‘'T.,ur letters are Iht beet thing 1 have seen Ir years.
I have made |i:.5 04 the firtt week sad still going strong."
Paul CUrk says:
"Smillcst day
$23 10." II OlUsr msg4 imM ta dx wsrka.
/

'j e
v*
* L
I^ 4 I '
/ ■ ' * -\ \ ■

Make Your Connections With
OF SUPPLIES

CHICAGO. ILL

I GENERAL AGENTS— J' •*

“* •pp"'"*

»«>••

f
..
— We t>ay y>>a 20'ie caah ronuulsaton on alt orders
' we rect.ia Hum local acm ta arvuinted by you anywhere. We allow you
* SOte dlscv'unt on your own ordertk
Tou can Mil to nearby trade or
travel all over the cuur’ry. ae you pleas*.
Large demand for wmdow
leiirrlr g evrrywherf.
Wt'te i 'day foe free sample, full pirtlouUn and
liberal offer to general agents.

■ER CO.,

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS

SamptrM, tOr
sthom:

Srit 2Se

ELECTRIC BELTS
for Tnwipers and Huatlert making one to sis-day
ttandf
500% Profit, $1.00 tar Deaiaaatrater.
On <yir lomplete NET Price IJet of M-niry-Oetters.

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.,
Isa

Itfil.

BsHlagteo. Kaasaa.

VETERAN S SERVICE MAGAZINE
209 Canal Stiroat.

NEW YORK

PER GROSs522.00—PottMid.
WARRANTED GENUINE FINE LEATHER y-IN-l
BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, is shown
Nor
to b« c;ii;.i!e,l with other* for lc»» money.
Has
f ill leather po kef* i:.d OI TSIPE SNAP FASTFNRIL
No. R.IIV—Black.
Dor.. Psstsald. 12 15;
Gross, $27.00
No. B-ll—Havana Brews. Osi.. Post,
s'id. $2 45; Gres*. $2S 00.
Write for tat# clrraltr,
. ‘iin< I'llier *i..es. »7.t-thlrd deroat with order,
laiineo f. O D
fir.,** I •*. F O B Chicago

BREOEL S CO., 337 W MtdisoR St. Chictfe, II.
GERMAN MARKS
SOOOO.blARK NOTES. $1.25 a Hundrrd. $12.00 a
Theuvr nd.
ICO.COJ-MARK NOTES. $1.75 a Hundrrd. $15.00
a Thsusa'd.
ONE-CILLION-MARK NOTES. $2 00 a Huadred.
$18.00 a Theusaad.
■speoial prlcTS In larger quantittrs.
SamiHe*. 1V-. Cash with all ovilers.
WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO..
Thr«4, Park Row.
New York.

439 N. Clark St., CHICACO

ALSO

Ex-Service Men's Soldiers and Sailors
Jokes and Story Books

ALLIGATOR GRAIN
GENUINE LEATHER

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.
822-824 No. eighth Street,

CHIMCO. Ill

quality speaki f r ll.«'f ai .t GAVOT
■hKIlVH B t'ANNirr lir BBATEN
Writ* for
«blU
con htv*
1*01 Un) cm t•rntorf

Per Grets
fiSrr drpoelt. bsisn.'e C. O. D.
Write for cur-Jewelry srd Novelty Caulogue.
HARRY L. LEVINSON & CO..
|6S Nsrth Miebifas Avenus,
Cbicags. III.

tVe carry a big line of Jcwclrv, NovcltioR, Notions. C.amival Goods and Special¬
ties suitable for Streetmen, Carnival Concessionaires, Sheet Writers, Salesboard
Men, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Pctldlers. W’e ship no goods C. O. D.
without deposit Catalogue free.

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO.
11 W. Cm SI.. Did 8..

6c Each

Harper Salesmen Counting the Day't Profits.

Advertise in The Billboard—Tou*ll Be Satisfied With Results.

Ji Detroit

Show Cird Stui'ts,

*70 OI.raii Building. DctSiL Mich
l*etr's rs \V"h'nt pjFher ohHg*tlon plenje serd
me y hr KHKK lll'tvtrjte.l txwk. giving full partic¬
ular* bw,y I ,an ?n*V,r $50 a week a* home in
niv SFV'-.K T MF, WITiIOFT CANVA'^SINO
Also
> ' ir (If.Ml.kVTKE t-. tr :.h me hiiw. fn-nljh me with
W01U\ and PAY ME CASH E.\l'H WEEK, no mauer
where 1 livtc
tlTlnt Name and Adureit.)

PIPES
**•
A
J
V
,J«
^
j,

4.

‘?n_INri-l
OU

OPALESCEMT
Silver Rtkinc»tone Clasp,

Cl O'*

(CoDtlnurd from iiagr 9n)
•»Morlatlon, otlier* Kkeptlcal a* to Its golnR
ov*T.
Some very argufylDK tb«' other day a*
lo how long it would be until one la aoiually
formed—Sammy
Aptaker
wlitlied
••ever)b*>dr
long life"—that they ail would live until It la.

PATH

We are now able to supply your demand In any ouantliles,
fp to now, Irapoiilns conditions
have limned our supply and we have only hern able to later to our >ira Iv hu.-tlers. Our ri;rtsjiitutlve has ju-l ret'iineil from a 'rip to the (irlent an.i h. < made he liuv of his life, flel In—wore
for fa.-t acth n. Tills price includes niwelty wrapping.
deposit rruulre.l on all C. O. I*, orders.
Sample .-Irl:;! sent h r $1.50. t'olors: IMnk, t'reum or White. We guar, ntre all merchuindlse. D<'
tuslness Mith an old-time hustler who knows your needs.
sJ. W. KAIVIVfIXS.
S. Wabasix Ave..
Chicano. Illinois

PITCHMEN. MAIL ORDER MEN. CONCESSIONAIRES. PREMIUM USERS AND SALES
OPERATORS. WRITE FOR OUR NEW 1924 CATALOG WITH PRICE LIST.

75c per Set

BOARD

No.
182—Consist¬
ing cf 21-P lace
French DuBarry Man¬
icure Set, In pig¬
skin leatherette r U-

E. J. Jamea, aubM'rlptionlat, "ahooted" from
Clarendon, Tez,: "Someone aaked In last tMue
bow paper Is in Oklahoma and Texas.
Well, to
say It briefly, it Just •ain't’, l.ots of the boya
down here.
I met A1 Linder. Herrington, Kay
Cronin and several others In Oklahoma last
month.
I ’benrled’ from Lubb<M-k to Amarillo,
Tex., with two paper boys, Wetzel and Klckey,
who were on their way to Dawson. N. M
Why dv>esn‘t Scotty Castle pll>eT
Wonder how
long since Scotty was In Terre Hautet”

?Sr‘Srz, $9.00
S-dd not less Ihai.
dozen hta.
Na. 179—DuBsrry
Design 21-Piece X1.snicure Set, In pigskin
leatherette
case.

E"

$15.00

Na. (00—Lad 1st'
Na. Ml—Men'i Rlsi.
Rlag.
Striling allver.
StcrlUig •liter, ;
platinum flnlah, \-kL
iium
flnUh.
IS-Ki
white ,1(0 e, with two
white •tune, with tw'>
ayiithetlc sijuare cut
ayn'hrilc esjuare cut
sapphires <ai dianka.
tsppidiri on tlianki.
EACH. «l 2S.
EACH. tl 7».
0021N. $12.00.
002EN. tIgOO.
No C. U. Ut. without deposit.
I>«nd for Whltr
Htoiia (2aialotua.

S. B. LAVICK CO.,
Seats Walls Street,

Relative to what has been done toward an
association, so far as the writer has been in¬
formed. there seems to be a couple of factious
in the field, poss bly three.
Ilei>orts from two
sources have been received, but as there Is a
confilctlon in the sentiment expressed In them
it probably is best that Hill (for the sake of
not coming in between them—being neutral)
wait for later developments before publishing
details provided (which the writer feels all
concerned will agree is proper under the clrcumatancea).

No. 183—SPECIAL
—21-Piece
OuBarry
Dcsi:n Manicure Set.
Ill pigskin leather¬
ette roll-up case

"oTz. $12.00
14-Piece Beautiful
Gent's Taurlng Set.
In beautiful leather¬
ette rasa.

SS.,.. $30.00

E. Ilewltt, ape.?lalty aaleNman. now at Port
Wayne, Ind., uud who h i« Ix-en working de¬
partment aton‘a and e\p‘«lt nn« all winter, aaya
hla name ran Im* put down aa favoring a nation¬
al or international organization of pltrhmi'n—
that la. If romprlaed of only demonatratora
and pitchmen.
(Hewitt marked It for the H
S., but he almoat doubtleaa figured that edition
was thia lasue.)

Ne. 25—Fancy
Assorted Deslgred
Flr.c Swiss Movement, put up 1
elaborate thin model octagon and
sou re
gold-IUled
cases.
Gents'
Watches. $3.00 Each; $33.00 Dozen.

Dainty Bahetta, tba burning np of whose
show was mentioned la last Issue, writes; "I
w sh to thank all of my professional friends
25% deposit, balfor their kind letters of sympathy In my re¬
cent loss in a theater tire. 'Ilie young people
of my home town. Titusville, I'a.. gave a
21 Union Square, New York
beneht dance fur me and presented me with
the proceeds (IHiOl. which was greatly ap¬
preciated and a wonderful help.
I will be
ell ready to reolieu the Babelfa Show the
week of March 10. with precisely the same
ro-ter as before the Are.
Will play hulls
until summer, then to platform with every¬
thing braod new."
Sams price as Regular Na. 2.
- —
Dozen
Sainpl*
Sullivan, one of the veta of the
Patent *1C
eg nc. fraternity, kicked in from Buffalo that Doc
Na. I—ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASE.
♦1.4 3 Lrw Fady doubtless, unintentionally overlooked
(Tovrrrd Krystooe.
Size 7x5x2S Inches. .♦ID.DU
Na. 2—ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASE, In Genuine
...
Grained Leather,
.. a
........
few of the knights In that dty in bis recent
Brown. Black or Grsy.
Keystone.
Size 7zSx2H oc qq
9 ns
pine, there being also In town Doc McMahon
inches .
(oil), about seventy years "young". In North
No. 8—ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASE.
Center Triy, Key Lock. Piano I'^vieion street; Jamon, at Kagle and Main, and
tMrmMitiHI
Hinges, Gdd or Silk Lluftl. yagonal iy«PV. t*® ^‘^'554.00
00 himself (Jack), who arr ved there recently.
rors. In Gcoulne Cowhliie. Brown or Black..
♦ •
jj,, adds; "I have been badly 'hipped' and
.
„_o-e— e.—«_ — T>.,—»
45.00
4.00 have been using a wheelciialr the past ten
1 'I
Ir. imiutloo Cowhide. Cobra Grain or Patent. •x./.w
t.ww
hitting the road, thru New York.
Also Beaded Bags. Ponch Bags. Man.
New Jersey Penns.vlvania. Delaware Maryland,
m,. log—ot
Icure Sets. Fitted OvernUht Cases.
^
' Irglnla. Weet Mrginia and Ohio, during that p,n»Ii and fo
French Pearls. Mesh Bipgs, etc., etc.
A V M ^nn
time with corral button*, tieforma, coat hangNe. 104—Bi
Catalogue sent on request.
mere, gum. whltesfones, etc.. laet year taking tip folds
.
key-check work because of poor health."
He
RECENTLY
You don’t have to keep Spangler ^
*■ selling bis plant, however, and Intends to Neelies es'h
merchandise If not satiafacioiy,
return to the pitch buslnese.
Total. M Nee
Just return and receive full refund
^ PAPERS
promptly.
|B0 N. WELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL
K few pipee from Sacramento, by B. E. Rad^
—cllffe:
TTie "Bacrameuto sunshine" seeme to ‘
I'Jp,
have
the boys
their
..g.
quite a few have been
working
—
|RF IPHIV GW
W
W
bHIboards the
r< w
F'e'% N Jll
1 We'\
V ^W
Is working pens with a big window flash and
NEED LI
III
■ I I ■
k i I I 1 I I * a
L 1
I 'W * 1
>'*7* they are moving fa t. considering his twi rai rre«a»ty.
months’ stay here. (J. Delmar, with pens and
scopes, was in town with hla "mlUion-doliar
.mile”, and wishes good fortune to all pitchdom
Clias. A. Williams, whltestonea, has not been
for quite a white In Pipes.
He also
THE PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER ment'oned
sends bestest to the frat. E. A. Kranaa and J
^
HAS A BIG DEMAND—ITS HIGHLY USEFUL
A. Tucker are working marks, also R. Troy,
who opines the majority of the boya are wait¬
ing for the weather to clear np so they can clear
out for the East.
J. L. Clifton la working
^
^
It will tell lt*elf to every Dousetvlfe, Radio Fan, Bee. can openera.
trlclan. Restaurant or Hotel Keeper, Tailor Bh ip,
Dellcatessni, etc: Paya for ttaelf the flrat day In
In a letter from Doc George M. Be*Kl, Coraving of ihatTenlrg cost l^ella for 50c.
Pries
to A-enta. $2 a Dozen, $21 a Great Send 25« Inmbna, O., he paid a fine tribute to the late
The Pre.
(or taaiple.
_ Dr. Edwzrd Swiss, especially as being a goo<t.
mler quickclean worker and one of the best /■ntertalnera
sharpens
In the profession.
Reed, accompanied )>y hit
PITCHMEN — Wa
<luIIe^t KNIVES.
son. Elliott, expected to get started In hit
also bavt an sli¬
FRESH
.SCISSORS. CLEAV.
ms t a 1 Sharpener
"Ilght-slx" on a working trip eastward by
STOCK
\ • R S. SICKLES.
^1
that aalla for 25c
March 1.
Saya a letter from Ijtrrv Berstein
BEAUTI.
Price to you, $11.50
I 1 C Y T H E S.
LAWN
to George stated he was slightly on the sickrUL
ear Grass.
I 40WERS.
ate., to the
list.
Also says that John McCloskey Is taking
COLORS.
I ..•••ne-t edge.
Excellent for
things easy in rhiladelphla. Wayne Garrison
AIL
nmving
Insulation
from
and brother (Earl)
w-orking In Wheeling. W.
ORDERS
.trie wires.
Any one can u'e
Ya.. and Dr. F. F. McDonald working Iteed a
SHIPPED
It.
Handiest article in the home.
3.87 W Hit Avtflua, EatL line In the Everett store, Erie, I'a.
Among
SAME
DETROIT. MICH.
MORE THAN A MILLION USE IT.
the knights In Columbus, were Dora Kllrer
DAY.
Cloud
(Mcl-ean).
Ray Carrington.
Hll»her,
5'afhews.
Hammond,
Chapman and
Wilson,
auto iKtllsh; tleorge Hatfield, novelties, and
Bud Berry, aubacrlptlons.

HOUSE OF MYER A. FINGOLD,

CHICAGO, ILL.

g heller post el A ^
A f' I
• rlieaper price \ ^
U I
Mere Preflt foiV
■ • W t
you, ai d your
|
cumomera better
H
satlsfled
with
■
Iheee full-rut
■
FAlH
C.uaranited Ouod"
' year Label gannentg
Orders
all.pied same day received In M y
enaiiunt
70^ deix-alt. halaii .
cun. Individual aample tent
t piin r. eelpt uf $2 03.

QLUE LAB£LR]V1NC0AT@
GeW and SiHioutni
Carctoard Cevtn

BALLOONS-GAS AND GAS APPARATUS

2007o PROFIT-MAKE $25 A DAY

PREMIER MFG.CO-

PARADISE BIRDS
Nvarvst to the Genuine Artlela Imiglnabla.
FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRD’S HEAD. COMPLETE.

$18.00 Dozen

$30.00 Dozen

Sample, $2.(X)

Sample, $3.00

Cosh tcfch

Spe Ify If you aant bUefc or yellow.
order /or tampl'B, Itnarn lota, one^thlrd
order, balance C. O. U.

tcitli

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr.

30 West 36th Street,

NEW YORK CITY

A Big All-Year Money Maker

■-f; !« Ph'.P> P'>*;al Card*. g»'.ulr# hia-Ht w-l white piztelevi. an.l tintype* with a Dayd r‘t Camera.
111.CO a-'-d up
No t.ark re.m ft: Ub nr. the
i i .altlng, easy to
pert'.* ar.d I«*rr.
Biz proCt*
Travel a/.d a<« 'ir* world
W* carvy a fill lli.e of iupp let In sMsdt
Black and WbCe Paper Plalat. 2Vkz3’/k $1 25 per Kti; $11 '25 ter
t.C'-O. 1^x24 4Se per 100; $5 85 per I.U'.O
M'ir.ta. 25c aid 50c per 1<.
12.00 and St 50 per I.COO
22 oa. D*'t'"per lOc per package. Koroe'hl’g i -w,
Dayd rk Tctilng Solu'p.r -o maze your Untnwa ar.d direct emrdi a llgh'er color.
jefl-r away from U.e "•"ip* eff.d.
Dough aolutlcn U> tone 500 tint or
_
•
cr.rdi for II 00
Wr. a for eauh-tue

DAYDARK

,'f”LS*u’S”

Dewitt Shanks pnatcard.-d fpira the "Ml'slsa'lipl I)*-lta" «ertloD: ''Have Just c.implrt.-d a
tour of 3Ila«ls«i|>pl.
I say 'tour* na It ha«n't
nm.Hinted any more than that
Have run Into
many pitchmen In Tennessee. North Carolina.
South Carolina. Georgia. Florida, A1al>ama ao<1
this State—In which States I tmve l.een all
fnll and winter.
It seems they came for the
thirty-rent cotton' and like myself the mtJorlty of them met—apple sauce*.
My report
on New Orleans Is 'not grs>d'.
My wife and I
were there a day or two shopping and s ghtseelng.
A letter from Doe Eller told abtiul
some lOhelow weather In Indiana—we had a
severe winter in the .Htiutb also.
Will soon
head for Dayton. O.. In order to be an ‘early
bird*.
My name can go on a list as a charter
memlx-r of a pitrhmen and demonstratora' asaoctatlon."
Sf. V. Davie "shts.fed” some news nntea fr*im
Carlsrndaie, III., |aat week: "Owing to the re¬
cent '.klrniNh' In Williamson lYiunfy (which
has
had
natlr.n-w de
newspaper
publicity),
which rlnsr-d work for the Istya In Herrin.
Johnson City. Marlon and Cartervllle for a
while, they have l.een finding If a task fo
locate t.-rrltrrry to wrk In
Elmer Kane Is
atm working soap and combs, and seems to
be i.rosperona, as I* Sam Bernstein with cloth
and $'red Newlln on sut.s
|n«- Jim long., of
Fhllly, I* still here—working >m taiieworm*.
•tc.
Jack Turner and George (Red) Donovan
(OoDtlatKd ON paga l()0i

'

(Teary Iratv
parrtii,
ff*
eolora.
p u r a gum cat
balloons.
Crssi. $3.M

As abova, fifteen dlfTrvi«t
plciirra on both aides. Grtaa.
$4.00.
<0 Patriotic. $3 M Grata.
P<iutisker4
$3 00 Gras*.
Hallo Si Stlrka. 35a Grata.
ti'i with order, bal. C.

YALE RUBBER CO.
15 East 17th Street.
Ntw Yard City.

RUGS
Ne 500 Velaur H.|h
Pile Orlvnlal Prstr
Rug. 2g<4g Isiliet.
m giiid «• t IWil
a:er I'lit out for 111*
roi.i-ewi.m
an.I p**
nilumn.l.t L*e:=«..ll
feel, like a teliu: •
Silk «>rl.« lal H'll
Bug Is Impnrtel 'r 3
I ranee an.l no'. t«
be ciKifu.e.1 w th ft.*
Inferior .lorantl.- ir
tide
There ar- 4
I'.rceoiu rnl.irt ai 5
IMttertis.
I'
Blue.
Naci
1
M'.l irrrr, (I.-M. H-1

)15.75foi6Ssniples
Chm

.if r :'ti
«llh
t^ll* f..r <
4
of ICH., \V II !• •
el* an.l Tln»*l
"

AGENTS
"TAKE MK HOME PACKAGE" conlitna mrr hv .1
valued *t II 00. and tails hai-dlly at a l araaln pri
$1 50. Rmid Sgio for aampi* packsg* I.Nlay an.l pr'In quantity Iota .N. V. MTATK TH SUING U(>**l
CO.. 5$ But Uo«tlAi Btraat. Naw Ywa.
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Jobbers and Concessionaires

Wonder Airplane 200% Profit
FAST SURE SELLER.

INCREASE YOUR PROFITS
Ht

Lxxok Boys.*,,

Jir** • trim MantiTai'-

turei'

I.. wf-at I'rifF-j pvrr

on

COST 5c.

GTtEATy

BILLFOLDS

UITTLE

WONDER. ^

THINK OF IT!
Made In snHoih and emhoaeed leathtr. lUacx, Tan ai.d .Maliogany.

>MRPLA.NE.

$24 A GROSS and Up

File, awiy automatbally
and flies right back into
your hai.d like a tralnH
pigeon. Eserybody want. It
Nothing ao cute or charmIra
People go wild ceer
He elmpllclty. fireat h'.;l
f'r f'lr the er,*lre f. roily
Perforroa woriderful at’ze.'a.
like lor,p-tht-looib etc.
Pimple it A, B, C.
No
wire*, no atrlng*, no mbher to wind up; light la a
leather, it flit* from yimr
hand m thr same aclrntlfl
prlnrlple like the big air-

Alta at law ai $21 a Grata
(Saaiglc, 35e.>

}S''.c With Ordtr$, Balance C. 0. D.

THE WILSON MFC. CO,, •

•

• 119 North Street, BOSTON, MASS.

California Souvenir
Coin Ring Assortment

r:;:. attention

Cloaed or DormtiiL

tis. taire..

Tie up your territory with a $30 order.

li. k this line P fl
OH
n,er befi rt plac- A J , M ||
!• t j.nir onlcr. ^
■ w w
T h e y are (ueile
■■
ark. full cut.
V EACH
•nade with pleat
a.nwii
In
hark.
Draw hockles on
'deerea. We can nuke Immediate
dellrety.
20% iler'>stt with orilrr.
ilend tS.2i for IndirlJual
« m-'e enal

J

NATIONAL MFG. CO.,

300^c PROFIT!

c ^

^*

S a oh e t

SALESMEN WANTED

Shirts

THE RABHOR CO.
113 Untveraity Place,
New York Ci^.

AGENTS— S 13.00

Medicine Men

GO INTO BUSINESS

3-1 COMB. BAG
Mads of hrary auto leatbar. When
opaned measurea ITHxlJH. Great¬
est money maker ouu
SP. ADV. PRICE. $3.25 OOZ.
S_mpla mailed for 50 cenu.
Made of EhkhIda leather. In blue.
TOd or brown, at $7.00 Dszen.
£'.mpla mailed. 80 cents.
All orders shipped lama day.
deiiosit, balanra C. 0. D.
N. GOLDSMITH A CO..
29 South Clintaa.
Chicago.

I

BRUSSELETTE RUGS
Quick Seller* Becaugg They
Are Popular Evsrywhart.
AGENTS
Toa can make
100%
profit hy taking adTintago
of mir present rock-bottom
I>rlcea
Size, 27x51 Inchea
St. 10 Each, 2 tor $1.99.
Pregaid.
(Regular ralue. $2.00 Each)

Ir you w rk . Rt r, I' I, lm|s rtanl that you gel
. iir Si«i l*l t'Rt e IJ«I.
Write for It.
Yinir
l ame will If srpl sn RIe for .nir l ew Catalogue.
wlil.h will be real, wiwut Keiwuary It.
■
THE OaVORE MFO. CO..
165-145 E
N*rt»tan St,,_Calaaikwg. 0. |

I

WINDOW DEMONSTRATORS

lUm Mg 111" .r, Irii. « .liallnu ■■wi Ir In dnir *tnra
Kill lows
v ,1*1. .an ram
\u .tent .m exiierleiire
iir.-'..»nr.
s.r..| gin* t.o rnc is.i. . I .4 Caiwtr, Wax
I’ai ei *<.d InetinerloK., panwl )>..* i reiwld
C L WkllklN. ii gnlnt-T S, . Chlisagr, III.

BRIGHT FELT RUGS
size. 28x58 Inches.
$15.00 a Dozen.
Samgle. $1.40, Pregaid.
Sms.ler Size. $'0.00 Dgz.
Write for speolel Iitducgnei.t.

Parke;*.

Calling tn Carnlral Tra.l<. to carry a tlile
line of Blanket Bath Rohe*.
Straight comml*sliwi. Aitractlye putterii—Indlai.t. Checka,
'lalJs.
Low prli'es.

Aim IliinKiiri.'in, Stivlulia |•|•o-\Vn^ iiml
Id'si'ni iwwiir'
Wltoli'mili* I’rlOB I.lhl t«> |
I' <'i-liiioii mill AK*'iitH.
I

BILLFOLDS

3(ade of g en u 11. n
leather.
In
black
smooth or Indian
Head design.
>'*00 GROSS.
D02EN.
Sample. 30 lent*.
32 —Made of
Auto Leather.
GROSS. $12.00.
Samp.e mailed (i t
^
20 centa.

eobbef Ciiinot Supply You Wiih

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

I

^
»
^

Better be first thin sorry.

W■
AVmjKn
^ S||;
H
Tl
. J]
kiflfEira
UM
JiB lf5Cl1
IlM IwM

^•

■ WSuB flWS , Big 4H-ln. Long, La)<eleJ
wBgW Vial Fine Rose Perfume
Bv-.
6rait .$295
f
Same In Lilac Perfume.
Grata .$2 50
Ml.Hum Sachet
P.rket*.
Grati.$1 75
Our Sps lal Brl.n; Flesh or High-Brown Lad?
Igiee F.re P-wder
Ooren .75e
Big Jar Cold Cream .0(1 Fin?
HIg Jar Vanlahliig Cream.UU4.
2H Doien Hoi Sa het. Box .50e
Sample Selling Case with Gock worth $i).00,
for $4.(0. Ijlse Sachet Samrlet. lOg.
Send tar Our New Free Cttalagua. iuat OuL
NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO..
20 East Laka Street.
Chicatt. III.

51 East broad way, New York City

Russiin. German, Polish, Austrian Money

0

273 West 38th St.. New York.

Our New 1924 Catalasua far Perfuma Stare Men,
Aitats. Canvattart. oUR SPECIAL OFFERS:
Our Big Toilet Se*. Has Tal^7 \ A
™m Can. Face Powder, Big
tr iS
Bottle Perfume.
Big Bottle
Shampoo and 3 Bars Soap.
Dorea .$5 00
Kau Pe Cologne.
Big 6 P..
Jf3r|
high.
Gold
Sprkikle
Top.
Doren .$3.00
M*
.
Hose and Lilac Perfume In
i'jrtH
a.rue hrauilful bottle as menn Vii wBI tiiicied abore. Doatn.$3.C0
^ Olre-.Away Vial Perfume.

..V.V.'i
'.ItAGENTS
I.raiherefe f^ts.
^

$36.00 GROSS

for Vouraalf
kalwkllHl aad »e»e
"N«« ar.w

—

rtop
|

I’*-iilrely
r -iilrrly the bixgest little
Uttla toy lDyai.tl't. "f tha
the

'VT'THk#^ ..iVi'^
*
a*•
^ * I'
^
•
^
^
#
Opened or BaelTed.

HERE IT IS, BOYl

Saaiela. to Ceata la StaaiH.
i^t
si.Mt'c uf Isi Tiles, including the 1 Wti.da;
' lUd I'o i’ let*, ralue ViO. S2 telUw l i.ui Irre.
1" ell (iiisn i'. I left.
ue Ml. ♦« lllue
■ *. T-lue J; 1 It,
et . '.1111 i cmp-ete
.•* of lluin and Playing Plrertlnn,. s raid'xsanl
ll= ... - tred, at a iihe i.isei
ire lirsrd rf —
' 111 tud Inatrunl.a a bm in tlay this (atili.aia t
in.r. I’ai ked In asi ltrs<-tl>e Is s.

,
JULIUS 8. LOWIT2,
31? S. Clark St.,
Chicago.

■

\
X

*
*

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., LTD., Nicholson, Pa.

RAINCOATS

Ckalleata OKtr Tkat Tkli It tka Brat
tha Uailtd Stalaa tar Ikt Maaey.

S
\
\
1
K
W
W
W
'

,

EL PASO. TEXAS.

Leatherette

MA-JONG

k

4
Mu

wrt# dlrert to ua.
Ask for elxht dlfferer t simple Photo Kclrra priced at $3 9«.
Sare useless corrM;«nd(o>-e bf s«r.dlr.< check or money trder for these kn'rea, M‘iiey refunded If r'u srish to return

l2S9 93Wesl9tliSt.,' Clevetand. Ohio

Men

kV^ ^
*
i
• .
■ L

^“LACKAJVANM

All U -da wild F. U. U. OaselaeiJ.

133 Saulk I2tli Straet.

■

'

a
\
T
^
^
W
’
»
a

^

S« BEACH* Importer

**

IlIustratiKj Celklngua Fret.
Ml I KBE .S.\M1’LEH.
Half Pep at!.
No peraooal rhecka ac-

$1 COO
8tt la

/
a
a
A
M
■

%

Money back If not ntisfied.

'••_

NEWMAN MFG. CO.

Tka

fr
.
*
j

RADIO WONDER AIRPLANE CO.,

CloMS up wbao dry (fid oiwnt
or rrrlTr* wbrn plr rd k. mlfr.
Wm Uft Indoflnilely.
Hari*
eoctdnln* SCO, $6.50 »«r Sack.
612.00 (tr Thrunad.
K(nd $1.00 for 25 Plants, port-

HENRY

No. 555—Shanracki. Long Sterna. Greet-$1.00
Ns. 175—Shamrath Buttsa aad
Per too .
No. 54—?t patrkk'i Day Greea 8a«»»kfr»!■[
■
Harp ai. I M.ainn* k Par 100 4.00
Na. 10—C't.a la. B d a
Per 100
.. 100
No. 20—Greea Juaial t Fraf- Pw 160.... 2.00
Ka. 411—Greea Fraj Cri.kttv
Per 100.... 2.00
No. 12—Craea Neck Ties
Per lOO
.. . 7.00
No 4300—Clay Pipe and Greea Baw. Per 100. 4 00
No. 145—AV- rted Greea H ta
Par 100 ... 4 50
■sa. (N N'—A»»t Crrra Hita. Par 106 ... 6.50
Na. 655-Crern Haalltaa Hatv Par lOO-7.50
da. Sn—Green Va.*e Callea t. Per 100 ... 4.00
ha. 15—Gre -I Tittut Ctrnatlaae. Per lOO.. 2.00
Greea Tia Raatars. Per 100 .... 7.00
he. 1009—M.aiatare Irish Flats. Per Grass. 2.00
Na. 14—%r,ezy Jtka Baakt. Par 100 Lots.. 4.00
Greta Musical Hara PIpea Ptr lOO. 3 75
Nt. 282—Greta Wirt Soakca. Par OtJta... 45

' !rd.

0

WONDERFUL NOVELTY

SOUVENIRS

'

GREAT BRAND NEW ITEM FOR PITCHMEN, STORE WORKERS.
DEALERS AND DEMONSTRATORS.
Send $1 lor II on o«r MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE, or S7 for 111, or $31 for SOU. or $SI lor 1.0N.
2K I PROFIT SURE

COLLINS SALES CO.. 507 MlitlM St.. Sue FriMttea. Calif.

•7^ SHAMROCKS

/i
iOw

•

Iwlanred.
At/out 12 Inches long.
In ’eauilful I'c: «(.
year.
Aiw child can deroonetrate. No free aamplr.

12 Callf.-t la S tiTfidr C In Klrgi (is- fe,! ilzet). in plush ring box. with
erllub'ld (-■err, tui'lilted ue. a l,5u0-bole 5' Sales llrard.
Peica, $16.00. Hlriga.
without K aid a:. I Ibix. $l$.0O a«r Doran,
lipartal dl*cuui I on quantity ordera
I'-Sh with "rder. nr
' e ihlrd deteirtt uD C. 0. U. ordcra
(juods abd
ahipmrt.t guaraa.teed.
No rwtalogue.

TFllMd

/
# /

plane., a* H |. - lentlflcally

SALESBOARD OPERATORS. SALESMEN AND LIVE WIRES: Somethini new. With Flash, Class, Bi; Profits and Qu'idi Turn Overs

^ SI. PATRICK DAI

SELLS QUICK AT 15c

40,000 SOLD AT TAMPA, FLA., FAIR
Going Great I

CHIAI W.Rmc.$UMMLR .WLLER.
Cheaper than rsual.
Handler,
('leaner.
Tuma any
cook kiore |ntn gaa at.we aiMl make* Ita I'wn gae Propla buy on .Uiht.
I'.e free aami le t.> derooit,(rate.
No Inalallbtg.
Iliiulera can "clean up" on :t to >
aalet a >Wv
Build y.imaelf a Wg hui* er twislne**.
BURDETT MFG. CO.. «M B.v. OayliM. Okie.

EH
. n.

CONDON
vunuun,

Bedford St.. Dept
boston, mass.

B..

KA JfrK'O
That great and ftsrlnatlng game that
Tap rTcrybudy U now playing. The talk ot
the country. At last a set. complete,
*
with dice, rtvk, lit tiles. S red
counter*. 32 yellow counters, 38 green count¬
er* ai d 10 blue counters. In prefjr colored
box. together with playkig dlrectlocj.

Prompt

16c

P

Delivery

Samalet. SOe Each.
Toot chance to rash in. Write tod^y.

BELMONX MEG. CO.
2218 Belmant Aaenua.
CHICAGO. ILL.

Cart Ainke Xlortcy
Willi Tticsc GoodM
Prr Grass
Nail Files
$1 75. $2 00. $2.50
f a. het Packets.$1.55. $1 50. 2.15

Cicse Back ' Collar Buttons
I 75
Needle Books $5 25. 56.00. 7.00
Penrii Shrrprners .
4 00
Brt-m Holdtrs .....
4 25
Perfumt Vials .
S2 IS. 2 50
I'ev -.t m.ist he :>•' 1 o:. ill C. O D. orders P>»tace estr* on c •>!* li':.>tt. Prompt skitmts.ts alwajNo .'staioc. Serd f r prl 'e lU.
CHARLES UFERT. 133 West 15th St., New Veek

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS
$5 1*. I'lr 1" •
-t imple. prerAl.I.
'•I'VCI.tl.TY CIV. :.r. c r.r. I-' .

Ifk-.
Mitl’FRV
laiiils. M...

SOAR AGEIMTS
Hugest pt-.-Ria I’. S -3. Toilet .\rtlclea. Ftvfd Pra4ncts. Metllcli es.
P.IBIS V. L.VBOR.\TURIBR. .Ot.
Louis. .MlsauurL
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T. A. WOLFE SHOWS

PIPES

Activity at Winter Quarters Increases

here to take ttilia., hut after a
(leeided to KO elsewTii re.
Doett.
f.r ;iiid .Jiiekt.in were lire I.it.lv.
lim found that the manaiter of tli.*
le.v Hotel meet' tile l•o\» ft'pinna
iitli a 'inlle and a hearty weKoiiie.
tajiiie of jou fe.Iow.s, and pipe lul '
SO to Doc and Mra. W. I.. (Bill)
le show
in
plajina
iiidoonf
in
L. Ivey,
.Ir.
(eiabt
I otiiiil ).
-but to this mundane sphere at the
tel, Broctnn. Ill., I'eliruary IT. In
u the
foreKoina iiitere-tinR info,
es; “This nied. show h ;s five peoife oiM-rates at the piano and works
y brother
k t “D; naniite") d-es
and I have KImer and Kdna Barter
and I have never liad finer tieople
•erl.^
I licfnre .tnd cuv-rt artnind
\\e will oiien on pi it form about
. Ma.v, with a two-t m truck fnneRroiindwork for the sfaae ard an
le folks to ride In on m-ve*. There
. oiithern lllinol* for
*’'i»**'^*~7^**** *,<" ■'
that
Puritan Druu lompanv of t oliimnp my Roods and ^ I find them fine
do business with

^04

^496

WEAR
<S*llfMed thou4ftnd^ of cuAtomer^ for 18 y^nrs Th^y

Mtsittveiy m*t'h gvmiin* di*men8».

(lerfecl cut. fumie

•Kttlfbf play of r»*fhcm ttr«. Stand tntf
and teat o( «»da
8y aMa «ampari»*f«
BVftulna.
Nated
povltivriy
nood their etp^nence to detect any dinartnca whatever. Per«
hapa the yems >ct(j admire on your clo«,eat friends are
MtXICAN DIAMONDS and you never knew it
Test a ,IMCXICAN DIAMOND fmtE; yaw rUh nathlnf.
Wear tt aeven days aide Ay aide with a penwlne dtamand. If you
aae any difference send H hack; it wan’t ca«t you a cent

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE

To introduco to new cuttomers. we quote these prices
vhich are aN yaw pay and futi haN ecfr catalof prtcea.
Ma. l^l^adies 1 cl ^> Mtnire. fine 14k gold r
tl-CI
Ma. a—Oenu Heavy Tiwith Belcher. 1 ct gem. Mk gold f 1.2S
Ma. S->LAdlea3atonel)urheM ring, fine platlno finish, two
6'8 ct. first water Met ciiatnonds. one blue sapphire S-M
Ma. 4<-GenU Ci Heavy (iypsy ring, piatino finish, black
Inlay on sides, l 7 8 ct. first water Mei. Diamond
4.98
CClin
im UftlirV Just M'pdname. address and sup of
dCHU nU plUnLI poper that meets around rlrtg
finger to show siae. Bay which r'r.g you want. We sbij>i
promptly
On arrival, depoatt price with postman if
you declda not to keep It. return In 7 days and weTi refutiD
yeiar fnenay. WrHe TODAY. Agent# wonted.

;rd Swiss, an account of whose death
the obituary pace of th s Usue. was
lie<t known and mo't p-pular niedlnon of the Cenlral States.
He
the profession with the Klckaptsi*.
rlalner, later he njr an inspoetor for
Celow. For years lie male bis beadt Columbus, (I.
He suffered Rts'at
;id property hiss In the flo<id of P.»13.
,;ain "on top ’ when the end came,
s family were to move Into a new
spriuR.
In comment i-R on the death
frieiid (Dr. Swiss), Hr. Harry (.bapI that he was ind-ed a criolit to the
also that Hr. Andrew Uankln. of
O., has been qu te ill at the Hotel
Los Anceles, Calif., and this ren that Swiss a id ll.an’- n we-e cn-

BIGGEST VALUE for the Coming Spring Sea^.on
,
^ 9V

Ni» iinr iM ii»tup**tr with inir ^ ; rl
Ti>|Hi iit aiitl Uiilii<'u4t fur till* rm
pri.r.
' TN,
tiiir f'n«t iiKW'n lhit iiunioM •■(
V ^
ll rw'
Of a fiipnial f r (In
I‘'■n'lin M'tliil. ■ Ga't'dliif Cii«l ti.d
i Vy/ 1 > ■ ll«ln.-.n
I Y
I
'I hit mat It madt up In tba lalnt
, V >
I
aprl. j tiyit.
It la 4i Im haa long.
* l•«^>l^ lot km, 411(1 can l>« mada
\
V' ^ "I'll ' f nliltoul Itclt aa ilrdrtd
It
, tail If lud 111 two cotun. cltbar tan
'V 1
I
or rr).
I
’ I
dnian or
!
Aj.’,
fTit t li. t It St.50 apiece. Order a
I
^j|
Saul, le 1 oat at the taine ptice. ShipI
li
nie It nit'le tiuoipiljt fii,iii uur fae!
jl
lotjr.
I
I!
.4 10% (Irpcilt la re<]tilttd on all
onlcm. haiai.ra tent C. O. O. giuj
• I ■ 1 11
ui I ey uMer or certlftcd check.
S
111
Tirw fOVT AS.OIKBS Sfrcxssj
5
I'
To S.Vl.S>;dE.\ .4.\D AOK.NTS.
- t
We il.ii hare Mohlicr Llhed Raln-

roltimbn*, O., Fob. lb). There It no >!»( kenlnK up of umk in tlie winter tiii.iile.' of the
T. .V. Wolfe Show * at (-111111...a.
f. Iti n .id.
it u iuireav-d und the hiiild na of new e piipment la a feature, ineliided Iti w liP It ar
11 w
,aae.>.
At tliN wrlfiPa tleiieral M.in.iaer W-.fe
s m the fair and outdoor ahowmeii’e nieeUoaii
in iTiUaao.
Mr. Wolfe haa been- the bti'lert meitiber of
bia exeeuli'.e Kiaff of. late, and the booklnjt
ef altraetlona and other novel feature*, lin liidina free aet*. will lie a surprise to many sliowm n when the list ta made up unJ publicly antionn ed.
Tliere has lately been an Increasedoumber of
vl-itors to the winter nurrtcrs.
T'he recently
seenred wild animals, as meuta’ncd in last Issue
of Tl.e Itlllboard. proMde a 100 study for the
sehixd ehildren. and the arowii-ups a* well, of
yC-S
V
c 1 «
O } 111 doi Ic'le, 127.00 Dm.
Columbia.
.Vmoni; recent visitors were Stanley
<1
C-at 19 m.t h thit Caat, $7 00 Dai.
cherrinaton one of the “Urlaht Halits" of poBtics, wipo helps carnhals obtain alleaed IihimisAMERICAN BEAUTY RAINCOAT CO.,
^ihle towns; I,lout, .\rthtir Mc.trthnr. who Is eoe St. Clair A«a . W..
CiattlaaO Okla.
undecided whether to fdace hi* Wo'ri I War tTnartette with the show or canipalan for one of the
presidential candidates;
.Maai-al
I. vlnc and
pHneess lonne. Col
W
A. Hall, a tr vellni;
salesman and i "donl le" for the Ute P T Par¬
j,
„f Sp,v \ork State; M P.
McKIhaney, who placed a fire-ehiv protl’ict« as
sometliini; new In the flooring
fie »;ld anlmal dens; I.ew Williams, fornitfc Is'* caiivnsman with the old Ben Wallace Circus, now re- Iin* at Itcadinc, Pa., and r>pre*i‘tita*lves of tl'e
Traver Kticinees|na To.. Beaver |•al1* Pa., and
the Taticl-y Ca!llo|ie Co,, of Mns. atiiie. la
N«. 4IB-T . (. l•.i».l.,:. KxIS. Ur.Mi.UOO
OruM. 20 00
The writer will leave roliimbus next Mond y N9. 41)—*9* < uarsr, kir-a.
(«ro«i. 12 00
on a Si-eaklnst t-ur In the Intere-t of the «liow. N». 412—5I«r» n r!.-f. SSil.
He w-m visit hi* -on at Chili:.-the. O.. ai d his No. 41)—Fin. or H at Comh. I’kx3. Ovon.... 12 00
N*.
414—Pork.t
Cemtia,
4
4,1'.
Ofwt.t-M
sister at Portsmouth.
F-oni the lat'er cllv |.i
L.tlh(T.tt. SlidM.
(imsa. 1.40
(^nrlnnatl. thence to Frankf.-it. Hv,, when- he
Buy dirw-t frura th. Ur:.>t mti ufa.-turvr of AotMt
will be the auest of Wra It. P.ittle. ils. mln- Fnbteokkhl. CcmlK In tii. C S
strel producer, and while there will niM-. ss the
BARNES. THE COMB M'N.
prisoners in the K"n'n.'kv St**“ It-t >-iuat,,ry
24 CklcAdar 8trt«t.
Pro«ld*R«V R. I.
DOC WADDELL (Store Writer).

Amberlyn Superior Combs

LEASES LAND IN BROOKLYN
I t•ll!ngordeT•forD•YvOu■r•

Ringling-Barnum Circus Will Show
There Following Garden En¬
gagement
-'(VI
_
5TONE
nrs. all fh.
* This Meilcen
flashing with
rhig good luck
lunt this beauIng and men's
Beth rings tre
They are good
E:
d. $1.00; 12 o(
.50; Ona Grass
10.
Order a few
le back quLUy
ING CO
ru-*i ui’

Msx.

Agents $72 a Week
V 'N
^

That’s the record made by Kraft of Pa,
taking orders for latest style guaranteed

Relative to the veteran p'tchman. Doc George
GuMKage, w:.o died suddenly In Atlanta, Ga.,
recently, Chas. H. Hughes, of the Hawk ye
i’-l Company, TVahash, Did., after reading a
•'''‘'‘f mention of the Incident In la«t is-tie.
“'“‘'rd us a few line*.
Hi* letter stated that
private life Gossage was TVm. Bo.vnton Gos*‘aBe, and to the best of his knowledge was
born in I.-gansport, Ind., and would have been
sixty-eight years old next Ap.il, bis father
being j. I). Gossage—who Hughes last beard
of as working for the Wabash Railroad Com¬
pany.
He further informed that the departed
roaii man had an aunt (his father's sister) livin B. Ividere, HI., and another In LogansI"rt, hut be does not know their names or addresses.
A letter from Dr. Harry Chapman
stated that he knew Go-isage many year*, but
•ii'l nnt learn addresses of relative*. "The writer
CB.ir') conveyed the above information to
^
Datterson A; Son. funeral directors,
Atlanta, Ga., who took over the remains, and
It may aid them In p.-tting In touch with rela¬
tive*. Any ef the boys having further informa¬
tion might write that firm. So far no further
details, tiian that Gossage had be u found dead
in his room, have been receix-ed, hut the writer
requested the undertakers to s.lv'se further
and this probably will appear In next Issue.

hosiery for men, women and children.
Full line including full fashioned 12
strand silk, and other kinds in (dl styles,
sires, colors. Must satisfy and wear oa
replaced free. Poeitivciy GuaraoleetL.
w..
AM OF raFt ALmo
Pay yon every day for all orders yea
^ take. Twelve months demand. Repc-t
\ orders run 90 per cent. You need r.o
experience. Easy to get orders.
Samples to start-you. Write to^
i day for our new selling plan.
.
MFC. CO., Sample 2410
Dayton, Ohio
■ '
■
'

' antertl Hooirrf (or men,
wromen,children Allotylee
and coloro. Wriitenguar*
antee witheach pair to wear
and aatiatr o* new hotefrea.
MEN OR WOMEN

Brooklyn, Feb. 2.T.—The BlnKlIng Bros -Bsranm
A Bailey Cl’cns has elgncd a I-a-e for the
rifrht to a fift.-en-acre plot of land h.-r. from
April 20 to Miy 4
The land l« .ttiis'i-d -n
both sides of .4vcnue H. between No«trand and
Bedford avenues.
The business agent f.-r the circus wa* W J.
Conway, who also signed the h-s.e.
He ..lid
that Brooklyn would )«•* the fr-t 'T-anvaa"
aland when the *hog left the Gard. n.

TaeriM.4 fMMNo. NoUy-oKa Rag.Ui cii.i<nwT.*Bdi«pMiordW9mat.
a titedy taeoroe tad a Ug p.fbtularaa. Big anwy ke apar.
tiBa. Mo txacrtcaaa la aaeaaaarr.
yrrti. IM ranplau Uaa S tl~|‘T-

C

JENNINGS MFC. CO.
iBaae* A-63 Dayton. Ohio

Sell TIRES

FLEMING IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Feb. 22.—W. C. riemtnr.
aeent of the John Moore Attractions,
Billboard caller yesterday.

WRITt^w^V

Pti<* s’wATs I'we-t.

W2.00 PER GRO,
PARTICULARS>0^

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

Ws wutoneaatoowDrrin each kesality
^ .'to ns* and advtnis* Armour Cords. To*
fcan Oaks bKtn'.Bey andgrtyoarewaUratFrsa
by sin; ly a.ndirg n*timers from fnsads aal
fivighbots. Mo c'.'.pita) or ExpsKsneo aoodod.
IVs dsl.ftr and eollsct direct. Pay you daily,
r 10* IL'Seraisjr^Comanlea^vwWrillsa
Arn-ur"t”r.Uarsi! ni-d agaimt AcclieaUl
(H, ..,rs. Wear and Tear, Tread .StparaUoa, BhrUT,' It r ng, Blois.4)uU and BunOnSMng for
vMii I ) vOtuliet. Wear* aetaal »aa*fao5r*
Dy/ ara. Wrtta today Dr Great Bpoeial OdR

M.M per Dor.

50 CENTS.
Others are cle*nlnj^«^w
F. O. B Chic*.
lip. Why cSn'l y«it^^^^^
ga. Ot.!»r* flllCarry 50 in your ps-ket.
*d sim* day
Ss’I anywhere tf d msk"
recetre.!.
yisirse’.f s nice wsd of money
Se'l* ga
OD the nMe.
t ^ht.
50% deposit for ill C O H r- le-s,
T. K0B4YASHI A CO .20« N. Wab sh A« .Chleggo

EVERTBODT—Please read
this carefully:
Tic re have been a number of In-tances wher-in
»onie of the b'vs lieeame suddenly 111 or parsed
away while in some town (or cltyi among
strangers and some clt ren. another pitelimsn.
AO undertaking fl;m or a civic olllcial addressed
oomm'.:nleation to tli * writer (Gasoline Bill
Baker) to secure the address of relatives so they
could tie lufoimed. etc.
In'some Instances Bill
ItAd the necessary Information and heljied out
s tuation. but in the majority of the nnfortunate case* could not be so helpful. There
ot tlie latter the past year.
There is a way to overcome this and the writer
appeals to all the boys to do their little bit
.
r... «»..
toward doing so. absolutely for their own bene^
•-IVE PROPOSITION FOR YOU.
fit.
It
Ihi*: Earh one of the folks write a Exclu^lre terrllory for bU Fr<.ducrrt.
*00.000 men
fow lines (on t card for convenience) givintt and woiien mvfni)«iT l‘Oo«tlr* It. ThU 1# # two^p#^
his (or her) own nac e, line of slock, wtiere P*?!
w ih you
and when bora, addr s* of nearest relatives
Wsrk It Asy plac*.
Everybody Istercstsd.
and to whom to advise In case something of
I Amn. UIaaLIm
the above-mentioned nature should happen, and
I uC HlflClICin L6{IOn wfCCKiy
DIRECT TO CONSUMERS
mail It to (»a*oline Bill Baker, care of The
wm* axrf at-——*
mvw vodv nrw
/ 2* WHOLESALE PRICES,
Billboard. Clnrlnnatl. O. As these are received * '
h. Write for samples, Dept. 8.
the writer will personally make np an index
A
THE SENECA CO.
file of the da'a for q;iick reference and will
»1
1*5 West 4Sth St., Now York
see to It personally that the relatives’ (or who¬
I SELLING GOODYEAR
ever stipulated) address..* will tw forwarded
Ww KUBBERIZCD (PRChS
in ease of extreme em<Tgeney necessity.
Let
•3.2S A DOZEN 5)5 00 A GROSS.
It be emphatically underst'iod that this file will
Ssnipis, 40«, Prcglid.
be only for use In n*** of sudden lllnevs
FOR YOU-MR. SIGN PAINTER
M*ds ot fiuMt gri'l*
Gm-ham and
or death, and the Information therein contained
Par-sit checks. rul>lerlr.rd to a p-ir* Ptra
w 11 not (at.soliilely not) lie furnished to any¬
ruhlicr.
II s th* GOOHYKAR guartnta*
one, except in those emergencies.
It w'll not
(or nerylra tnd fast colors. Writ* for eur
lie a "mailing li-t" for any Indlvidrai or In¬
price Ilsu 20% drpcalt. btlsnae C. (4. D,
dividuals. wli:ch I* a eo'T'eeius t'p to a'l busi¬
GOODYEAR RUBBER MFB. 00..
ness firms to not mal;e "r.-'iiie-ts". It will bo
54 East Ml Street
New Vetli City.
noted tliat at the start of this BIB requests
ALL the bo-s tiy seni In tiielr data.
Horae
may figure il at thi-y a e amor g fr'end* or may
expect to stay In a town where ttiey are well
known to friends, etc.
That's all r'ghf, but Ths Mofiofrtm tsisl' rs*. w'th n.ci|(v>i]iinta Trsnsthiy might make t trip it some future time fars, tfiows raal pr .fit,
Ea*y to apt.ly.
No Ilrrnsa
and meet sudd-n critical lllne-s or death, and nrrdad.
Cattlngua aid putliculars tny ths lai.Inz
if "Bill” r'o-eives request for addresses of
relatives, closest frt< nd*. etc., and liasn't the
information, naturally he Is not only nntble
to be of help, hut is in a “big •tew" trying to
ascertain something that will he helpful. This
U worthy of eicb one's consideration.

>

5cn ^

Ber. St* gmutn* tYiInj* te*ib iPrrfeet Elk Inil itl. ni. esn't rhip. burs
or cra.-k M.sn lrd In 10-kar*l soild
cold, r*l**.l hex I. balrd-ln • sm*!ng. nollil g'. .1 j...'np rliis, St 110 Ot
per Dor**.. SampI*. 52 75, er*ssi4.
RHill St t< 50.
“Moofy-bs k luirantr* " \\0 s.«clslti* III upon
rr-lu.l*.
N'.i riisl'ic
HECHT A
MECHT. Makrrs el 8*1:4 Grid Nsv•Itirs. 22 Cary 8tr*ft, Budale, N. V*
Illustration sxact site a( tooUk

-V Cl'.

Sell Uadiwm "nettef Mad*** Bhlrta,
S il y I'sjsnms • Mg.ii.ihlrts dirert Foni
R , \ our fs. lory l.i wearer Nsthnally
\ s.lverKs,-,!. F.sst to Sell. Kicli«i**
pwt4''rns. Kicet-lionai.aloe*. Mo.x

perten.-e or cai'ltal rrsoiired. Ijhtc
dtearty Income assured. V.nUrely new
firoiseltlen. MCrtm/or PPm SampUt.
MaOtaON aHINT CO,BOa*rasdway.SI.Y.CUy

We are
for a frw good. el*an psodiieart sa asilous trad* ruhllrtllon*. rl llilii*. gtrig*
ek-tu
and iull*. grorary bakary. plumbing m d haallnf.
inaidilna ahep. laundry. Uxlcab, tlnsialth. prlntara
ata, e(A.
Writ* (.it partlmUra

TRADE PERIODICAL BERVICE CO..
1400 Broadway.

Nsw Verfc Ctfy.

AGENTS

Motorists’ Accissories Co..

Mansf#ld. Ohio

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00
TO $100.00 A WEEK

key CHE<
you can tM ynur <n
elih our Key Ch-rii o-i'flt
trrr 55 a day ■
nar-at ir. jnrktt kay
lr.^F fo**. ete. flanvpia cbec ; Vito
yc r r.atna ard addre I. lOa.
PEASE DIE WORK*. 0.ft 0. Wlasliaghf. N. M

BEACH’S WONDER REMEDY CO.. CelumblA. S. O.

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN
fcWlflld

IW

nvnw

ITIkll

Sard for Slrealar of our Urea BaU.
nBWITrrB
HAT FACrOBY, 128 Breed 84.. JiekgooTlUo. FI*.

■ailing our Nc Bna
geary home.
Writ*
lOOM 515 00 Ramp:*
PUR* FOOD ((» .
Opsraton.

nf ISO artlctea iiaed mnatantly hi
m. wa w'll aand you our h-ndrasa Outfit nn trust
FTDEHAL
Iiapt P. rhirago

iMora Pvaat Ru-I—a, by Usinp

“better.mint
’ chewing-gum
|e,x|u.x anh pphumt yet pHosriTprri 5 haiu
(01

2e; 20c pet lue
I.lbarai Kamplt, |s.tit*id. I5n
SERVICE CO., 1258 BraU St. Nswerk, N. J.

MEDICINE MEN I

SJ/pRir^

AMERICAN INDIAN REMEDY CO,
147 East IbSd Strsal.
Naw Yark City

GERMAN

MARKS

nuirsntaa.l Oeeulns Itrichsl.anli la.ns
80.e00-MARK NOTra Ea-h. kri: (00. 5 0 50
lOoeoO-MARK NOTES fath. Ir;
100.
.75
Snoooo-MSPK NOTES..Earh. I'.'.e; 100.
1.00
lOnroO-MARK NOTES Each, le;
100.
1.50
lOO OeoOOO-MARK NOT.S. .Eacli, 4e;
(00.
S.00
trod 40t atampa ar didiaa (dr sduplas.

MAROUS RICHARD, SIO W. 47tll SU N> V- CNY-
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Billboard
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Additional Outdoor News
at liberty
BRADENTOWN’S NINTH
ANNUAL FAIR

HARRY RAMISH

_

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS
Will Open Season in Winter-Quarters
Town

»ri«l«-n»own.
Kla.,
Keb.
21.—Tvhbrday
Martina Fprry, 0.. »>b. 21.—Work on the
niHikMd an linportant m'leHtone in the proxtefts paraplierualia of the Greet White Way .<how»
nod uerelupmeut of Mjna'ee I ouuty when the in w .nter (|uarti-rs here is progre-<siBg, aueh uh
Miiiiati i- t oiinty K.ilr oim ii* d lu a «pI»-ndor and palming the Itig LH, auow fruiits, coneessloo
Xlery that haa not bevn attain) d te-f
etc., preparatory to Oi'etiln* here tinnnitli annital fair* and will eunt.nue o»er il* r a'l'plees of the \olunteer Kire Department
Wa-hinctoD'a llirtbdiy.
on the ^ame lot played la*) fall.
Manaiee County ia a Itrlnr and acrri otiTe
Manag-r C. -M. .\.cio haa i-outracted the three
I.-.ri Ilf the eteat derelopniint tl;,it ha< tak<n ^tai.ds to follow Alail.ua Kerry. ,General .\x>'Ut
plai e In South Klor da, ami the talr la one of
' i k I.eonard hai a neve ear and la out ‘•p.oaUie ron< r< te ev deneet of tliia ilfreloprai n». i-i t ng’.
The big building where wagone and
The II niial fair Ivia grown in liroimr*Iona jiiid oiler ahow property are atored ia warm and dty
Greensboro, N. C.
In iHialily of priidiK’la exbibiteil and haa la»- and in a al.urt
ahurl lime
time men wdl
whll arrive and tegin
b«‘gin
eome an eipoalt.on where tlin-e Intereaf d in the prer>aralory vv'irk in earneat. 11. L. NeNm,
South t lur da may k^p lab on I'a prugreaa.
Li»tle Horae Show fame, la here and woikThere ia a iplendid enlertalii'ni-ni program ing d.ligently on three new ahowa he haa unu r
thla year, aa well aa large and vjr -d exliibita. contract.
and III every n apect l ie fair la f.ir ahi ad of
.Vn inpovatlon In tent shows wiil be offered
any of lia priilece-aora. On the Joy ruxa is this year hy the White Way Shows on t.ie
IiJ'ii. ’.
.# TiY?'l!-„
*‘'“e of the big 2tl-.n-l, bnt presented in an en■■
i el^'h vl It ef tlie orgauiiatinn
to
Hrid'ntown.
iirelv
d llerent
ft
’’ ~
"
'*
tirely d
mauuer, with different aftrac■■Mil a
5
' l>K'«ram Inrluiles Mra. Hlondy uuU'
etc
iioUr etc.
The new calliope has arrived and
SOCP linilv
d J* "''•'■‘I) •'“'■Kone »‘nKer: the Koiir Kamoua Uiis- j, ,
j,ij

“AMERICAN
BEAUTY”

ANYTHING BACK WITH SHOW
HARRY RAMISH
Clegg Hold,
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t.reat .Nagel (ompj'iy, with wire wallers and
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AII in all it is • wonilerful fair this Tear
and will on ,in..i f
. 1
year
and will no doubt avore a aubatautiai auixe.f.
...w.-..
__

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS
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w* WWa
lie V
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did isaiionai Ave.,
am
klTVCr
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a-id ii-e.i
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_
Busily
'Busily
.l
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Preparing for
for
Season

.

Forthcoming
Fortheoiriing

il
_
jJ
ffj _ Ktntas City, Mo., Keb. 22.—CitenalTp pre;>a--rations are going forwaiJ at the winter quarters
of the Un.val .\m. - ' an r.iuws f,,r the forthcoming aeast.n,
l..e managi ment Is extending
■■
■■|||■'^| A
‘‘'rry efferr to have tl,;x organ.zatlon present
amu'imeute and enterta.nUll||||| k
Uf U k k I W
only ineritorluns amu'imeuts
mrnt. )D
In aicordanee
aivurdanee w th the rules of the
I UUIJLk
WWllLLLtl
■O'-O*.
■
■■
hhowmen-i
I.eg|..ative Committee, of which the
bbowmen't I.eg|-.ative
show Is a niemiier. .
orCT \/CT
**‘2.'^
D Baw I
T b I
The
al .American
TB.I
Th^ Ito.)
Ko>al
a^m^rlraa Shews will this year
yrar
fTff mid*.
TBtda.
Whsrii made of nr#
ore
jii ruling
riding devices
detices and twelve shows
showa and
0-ft*e,t Wheel ever
IVhaeli
"is
r-» ;!.)•»..T kiln dri^
dried Itimber.
lunbrr.
Can not w^rp.
wsrp. of^rr fiwtiiree.
ff-atiifpn. In addition to a atrin/t
airing of ritnot.nIt •« i ■ ‘i: ft-i-iu SO Inches In d.uncl(i. Beta- cessions,
in the very near future aa InterI* . js • X
e-tlng announcement regard nf the open ng date
*0 No
WffI .$l?ro
*r '^■.'*'*^1
^
SO No
wt.rri .
15 4
tontm. ls have been
signed
with $ammy
l.'O Ns
W u7l,. 14 00 **«''e an.l J. e McA ey to handle the .Ath' tie
ISO No
W wfl
IS 00 -Arena a:.J tuey are busy rebuilding it thru12 No 7
1.0 WN,»|..
. IS 04 out.
'•
iS-Na 7 s,-ef Whorl. IS SO
Harry Osborne, of •‘.Azora”
•‘.Atom” fame,
tame, w'll again
2D Sa. 7 Sivto WliosI. 10 SO tie with the show, niak g hia f.fih consecutive
JO N# S Ssoco Whool .
with the
the present management.
. 17.S4 araw.n
season with
II-t lM Tt»rs 'or I' Its. Csndy. x^anll^um
Tue •tervlcea
ihamlrtim War#,
"terTlcea of two well-known ihowmen
S I.'t.'.f
p : S Tv*. A'aarr.
.S^rritlrs.
Ulgb have been seeur
.S,.Tr!tlrs.
Secured In the engagement of J.
iitfiKt. \\^,’. • t’d Gaines, ffiid for
Klley Hutcblns..n
t'f c-tskigva.
c-tskigvtL
Hutrblns..n, in charge of the train, and
/»/-*
Henry Shepherd, in charge of the ligbti and
VwWs
electric cjuipmcnt.
equipmei
■'AGO ILL.
***'* Sotiweii vs.11 again be seen on the mid128 W. Lake Strrot, CHICAGO,
ILL. rr.‘l‘"w?rhVhe“
l
way with the Inferno
Mhow.
Ted LaEue has
signed to place a mammoth Jung .-land show and
h.«r -T.h C M m- S.K ...r.7N.,n.7i.* .
buav with
'a
V'll. U w^Lrlnri-r^
; .hoV‘;,.la 'He
In 1i.in-as city.
All of whi. h Is cniled f--ra
;

SLACK MFC. CO.

dat.

furnlahvNl

by an

executive of the abov,

kOOlKt.

__

-../svsiM

ISLER GREATER SHOWS

■ .
_
_
_ .
tw,
.
rrapman. Kan.. F.-b.
—There .s ff^ery
as'urance that everything will he In readiness
Ijjr the op^miDg of the l-ler Gnat.-r Shows at
t bapman. Ran.. April 26, In coiijuaclioiv with
the National Dog liacc* la whbh there aw
degs en'ered la races from all parts of the
I'nited S'afea.
Halie Itrakc, trainmaster, and bit crew have
arrived at winter quarters and are very bu-y
working on the train. E. T.. Wilson 1* at w nter quarters putting together his new penny
ar<'adc, wh cb will be on# of the largest and
mo.t complete 00 lb# road and a credit to any
ph4»w,
siftk# Br^»«*odtoe, U**! year with th$
raiteraon Show, has contracted several conce#«|. ns.
All ronce»»lons. In fact ever)thlng on
• lie I-ler •**’"7*)
► upervl.lon of the
1
which they are a we>nN;.
*V'i*.* wtnJ'^Ihw'ahow’ wfll

,i
, . „
here, ootupy.ng a 't.iterooui on the train.
......r.-e Thompkiiis.’’truiMnaMir. al-o in charge
‘'f w.nter ijuariers. i> siriou'ly Hi w.th pneunioDia.
The b»'t of jiliysii ians have been aiiinmoned to eare for 1.1m. but li'.s illm-ss is coneult-red grave.
.Mr. Thonpkins’ father, v.'ll
known in the elrcus field, is here at the bi'd'.ile
of fil* ■‘OOThe train Is lo'-ated in the rear
of w.nter quarters, and Mr. and Mrs. Nigro are
living In th'dr private car, which la well
heat J and lighted, as also are aU the stateroom carx.
The In. up »o far consists of seven shows,
three r'les and about twenty concessions.
tl.erv ton. frame, etc., will be entirely new,
a- "r. .N
.Nigro will adh.-re to his (lolicy of end.
ib storing to present one vf the cleanest and
m—t
ni.-t N a'
antlful organizations In existence.
.All
shows and rides will have wagons, and Mr
the >how!
N gro
irro Is
is contemiHatlnif the p.irehase of aeveral
wagon- to replace some he is dismantling.
new wa-’c
Some o<*n
comna res si-o are planning to have
their own wagons.
.Atn mg the concessionaires
for this year will be Mr. and >'re. Krank No...
l>'>n'an. now in Fi-trlda: Kred Jackson. In
w nter quarters, and Lee Ko-d. wi o will have
t.a'l gam. s
.All j.ay attriieti.ins a :d oonce-sioiis
will lie operat.-d in a.-, 'r.lan. e with Showmen's
l.egi-lative Committee riiie-. .Mr.
Mr. N.gro being a
Legislative
nirihr
noriber
of that organ.zatlon since early last
season
EAYltOKD E. KITSSEIL (for tha Show).

new »*»‘>“5p:;V4
tb* Showl.
WALTFB ’nALYTfi,!!
DALY (for
tiirr ths Show).•

CSLUMBIA AMUSEMENT GO.
M. BLOTNER. Mantgtr.
V. i\tF|>—r*i„,l,„eed reerfs«:in
Afent* on fi—l
['
’’it batU.
Ri.lt ll.lc, Foiemiii for Me-t\,
■'! lid r'lirr HMr He.p
Mjie all In ft'-t
!'"•
IU«i, eg X|.||| l* In .a,'rni part pf P,« nI*
A Ml.., M
P.IorMil. 6111 yth St.. ,N'.
^
■b'r.). . |> C.

"beautiful genuine pattehson
SILK KNITTEU TICS
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V| Make
Alak* and tell Aulntaublle
Autnmublle Knamel. Make*
•"> .1. tadnl ear I,** like new. Apt'ly to ear with
' t> • (if vli*rt*<-lo(h. loc orolH on a ilollat bottla.
niinnila and wetkiug plant. iL04 UITCUELL ABCS
A('.,
llUnnu.
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Octolwr;

Mrbaue. date, to be deter-

917 Esplanada Avenue,
NEW ORLEANS, LA. '

MAH JONGI
SETS. COMPLETE.

.
r %. nn
k.-.
x
T. h. 22.-Rerort» have been recelv.-d
'ar*''ua spots i .av 1 bv the U. H.
'•-I;
m, show*
.1,™. in
It
I’oole Sto.,
Shows to the effect t at the
question are of
•>! the
the best
N -t po- .bie
.bie calilier
calllatr and
and
I,,-"?■"'cmnn"ttee.

The; 'llT.

aaesssci *1
Civcrmw Land. 'P.sw
opened
theV. *town of Sugar
Tex., ««.Kt
whl .K
h
c!i")‘d to all kinds of tent shows for
at least seven years.
The -how* th - year are b*>Ing op''rated by
J "> i*-'l.neek and 11. P. Poole.
Schneck will
„.,,n reTiiembcred as be.ng at one time secretary-trea-iirer
for
the
late
Clarence
-A.
worlham on one or other of hU organizations.
ji,.
financlaliy Interested in the show and
„|]|
nt ,11 times encaged In directing afjj-rs along the lines of cleanline«s and decency,
II
I’oole, his partner. Is in thnro acvwrd
^jti,
gnd with these two men at the helm
,ffairs the H. P. Poole Show* will doubtle-s
pi,,,,n the support of comm in ties which are
jQ„;,ing for clean and up-to-date amnsement.

STUNTS PROHIBITED IN
o I WIN
I o rnwnioi 1 ciz 11*
^

=

$27.SO Gross
IN 5-GR038 LOTS.
Lots si lesi than 5 Grass.

I

$30.00 Gross

I

Sampis, Pestpaid. SO Cents.
Set con«I.'f of 141 Tiles. Including tha Sea*mi* ai d Kloner*. 2 Dire. 4 Kacks, Soor#
Sheet* and rotn; Icte Rules and lc*tiuctloo&
I’arked In attrsttlT.- box.
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YOU CAN'T DUPLICATE THIS VALUE
ELSIWHERE
kid

3

g

2^)* deposit required on all ordera.

1

ECONOMY SERVICE CO.

1

Narthwestera

Bldg..

Mlhneapalls,

Mian,

g
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Wanted To Book
up-to-date Jlerchindts# Cocreaelonf with a tw-

AIR TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
■■
.According
According to
to special
special cable
ishle Information
Informatlim from
from
Tlcnna
enna “the first air traitlc
trattic rui.rule- In the worid
l>*'e
Trick
ive Ju*t
Just liecq
lieeq P-iicd
l—iicd by
by Vienna
Vienna police."
police.” Trick
lug i* prohibited, and among oslier Irapivrtant
le* to remember when traveling In the air are;

lUtl# Camlvsl Comrany. Prefer one being a member of the .«howmiti’i LetUIitlT# Committee.
State
,,l pox R-150. rare Blllbosrd. Cincinnati. OtUOi.
11?YAllFt T
W |IV|L I P
** **

D KC A 'F'PLIf?llTOf
fb {yI A I I MIVWj
”*^ * * •*"

•’ *UNITED
SHOWS
j,-km*, gy.. Msreb *. two

Always turn to the right when passing another
ane.
If the path of your plane and that of anapproximately the same height env-t

yisbm a. .s>rding to exi^rience. But they were
held to N> ne,-*'-*ary N'canse A ienna already
,l,ree domr-tic and thriv fon :gn air traffic

in

VJANTS
Experienced Concession Help for
Grind Stores and Wheels. Very
liberal proposition to right peo¬
ple.
Opening March Ist, with
Dykraan-Joyce Shows, New Or¬
leans. No tickets. Address

.

.;!r"lVnlVeir;n-.ent‘’'’ *'“‘“^
Ira, Hon* were pnseni.
Hale* «et at this meidlng were a* rollows.

r^,h^'w^;kVn’"Vt^^^^^^^^

liAlPH R. MILLER

_

„
Orpen-hoTO. N. C
r,,
7'>''■''*'"'■’’.’^'7
|.Ca-.>l.na
of Ibilf a doTii n fairs In the M‘ |.(
a-ol.na Vair
Aeaoelatlon met
in-t b.-re
here Friday t ' Ibe
ibe pnri->»e
of arranging dale, and l-a>klng attractions.

x^e^k

M. GERBER
Underselling Streetmen's Supply Houl#,
503 Market Street.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

H. B. Poole Shows Received by
On the H.
Showmen’s Legislative Committee

to jour rigbt.
If you are at the right of
le other plane you
TOu have the right of way.
wav.
It you are catching np w th another plane flyIng In the same direction do not pass it above
or tM-low, bill turn nut to the right.
When tut—Ing cities or v.llagos keep at a
height of at least 3.1NT0 feet, and when over
^ i,
j.*;,,,,
| r^.,* feet.
j,.,.,.
x
„ua l.faxA
tg.n't drop anything overNxard.
The rules are still ptx.xNionaL subject to re-

MID-CAROLINA FAIRS M a-ETING

Write for new catalog*. No goods shipped with¬
out a dcposlL

GOOD REPORTS
,
^

ili s-s

.Nhowa. will have the co<»khou-e and prx>m'«e*
. .
to
*'n,-w and
to lie
be "new
ena np
np to
vo the
viie m
m nnte
nine " Mr.
.>ir. l«ler
1 1. r
mai»e a trip to Kan-ae city to produ.e *,.me

CB. |09/|—Th# Original “Amcricii* Beauty”
electric Iron. Extra larae Ironing surfsee. Cool
(reel hatidle: 6 fret of siU-cuvered flexible wire.
Cnquestlnnsbly the best number for nouse-toliouie Installment pronvfer-.
Ret, 11s FC OA
for |7.5(t. In small quantities, each..,. •j'J-O'W
In Large Qusntitiea. Each $4.9S.
BB. 110/3—Petty Rcss Elertrie Iron. 110-120
Toits, 6 lbs., highly iilrkel poll-hed.
Stand tttar' rd.
Hot seller ai d an exceptlonallv tk e
n imber tnr the salesboard operator.
CTf) HO
Per Dozen .
Sample, $2.75.
a

TWO LIONS ESCAPE
22.-rT-;r young

lions.

Wild. BIH'K Klve-tn-One. TO-30.
iiuu** with privilege of handling
Few rhotre AVheel* open. $30
All
Number X Bill Game*.
1360 Ws.hlnztcn .Ave^^^^^^^
3^
3. .Jeiikiiis. Ky. lu.luwa

Agents-Demonstrators
BFJ5T .-itT.: ER. lOO'A. PROFIT. A.XU IT RKPE.ATS.
BES'
MARVEL MEND RUBBER REPAIR, for Tires ami
MAf
T'li-e*. Sell* to ty.ry auto owner and areessory dealer.
SOC'e
Put 00 cold It *ulSOC'i
80C
e rh.ai er than yuIraiilzlDg.
ranlies itscif In two mlnutea and beeamea part of tire
ranlie
*^*"*11
or tube
It-r't. Guaran'eed to laat the lit* of tire or
YSnl
V"V
tnbe. Particulars and free sample. OEJiO JiFO. CO.,
pl
ATI7 A'in* 8t.. AVmI FhlladelDbU. Fa.

padc rnp ppyj
_

_ _

UMl\0
.Imo.t

ffaturdayg.
WILL SELL Conkbottls goods. $34.
Luneb Stores open.
120. AH wire* to

—

lUH

IlLlll
ST kJ-VV

Ihe' towns In the Mld-Carolln.a t>*o.-Iatlon ^ull grown, that were Uing -hipped from m c. B. M A. McMAUON. 443 Lzomlway. Ultle
present agrienltnral fairs.
They have no race Altnnehaha LMIU. Mmn.. to SoHer-. Md.. to a R .-k. Atkaa-a*.
track* and are therefore not memN-ra of the so,>wman of that cifT. chewed their way out
■ y—"■
North Carolina Grand ntrull.
of a .rate In a C . M ,A St. I aui Mgcage .ar
|\ J| ^ ^
/ PN ^ _ "V O .ew-w ew
^in*'dl^u*ring
In dl*.u..lng 7'roM''e)T**^*f'’r
pro-pe-t* for the aopoachlng
anpoachlng and were
wc.-e found roaming around In Ihe ear
1^^
I yl A
O P K I 1100)
A j*
fair -eaaoo repreoeplallyea of the Mid Carolina having a great time when the train reac’i. d
• W ■ V* I uw
W ■ ■ V«
( hb-ac., AAedne-day.
The
WHOLESALE
a-Swu""™. Sr'^l'"a'"sc;nu'V^n^^^^
Chb-ac,.
AAVdne-day.
The railroad
railroad company
company
WHOLESALE JEWELER.
JEWELER.
fonnd two animal tnen
inen in
tn lt<
It* employ who w. re
kjjow HIM. Gold Shell Ruby Ring
Ring*. JlallracHoiis, wen- optimistic In their pn'«11etlons to"n'l
fj-jow
called In
he*. Uold-FlUeu
of fitu*^ti« foF ftlM tliU
t'Mlh'Q
ID a*
$$ cxp*-rts
cX|H'‘rt*« to handle
ntniil^ the situation
ffitiittion. j.»j,
jfviel Sa18s wai
WAt-hrdj.
UoUl*FlUeU Chains.
CbAlnt. Knl»*#
KtitT$ and
The official* of the Mid Candlna Fair A«*o- The animal men entered the car with br,
bn om« .Njyeine*. Fotinlaln Pen Sets. Oriental Pearit.
nd “shooed” the youngsters b.aek
Kick Into their
717 Market St.. San Fraaetee*. calit
clatbrn am; II. T. «mltb. I.eak-elne, prmident; and
rate witiioat trouble.
Heavy screen wire was
John Bohineon lllchery. elee-president; W. 0. rmt*
tmnhie.
York. A*hbom -e, retnn. and J. L. ClAJtdO. put
lit smnnd'the
sennnd'th* crate ADd
and the Iloo* resumed
reaumed tbeir Tke laat “werd" la ytur letter tn nffioftlggrp "BMI
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Indoor Grouses, Industrial Expositions.Museums
Arcades, Department Store AmusemetitS
Store Room Shows. BazaqirS Radio Shows
PROMINENT BUILDING BURNS
.
o.
.
J
P.arge Structure That Housed Cor*'
ventions and Other Indoor Af
fairs at Huntington, W. Va.,
Destroyed—Will Be Rebuilt
A short time after the recent Police and
Firemen's lnd<M>r Circus came to a close in
Huntington. W. Va., and the circn« property
moved from the iiuildiiig. Vanity Fair, wliere
the event was staged, was burned to the
ground.
F'. W. Itae-man. oiwrator of the building. wrote The Itilihoird that the ind'M>r cir• us w.Ts a f nancial success, altho he suffered
a ii Tsonal loss of J'j.-i.roo in the fire and a
tremendous loss was suffered by the city. The
building, which Mr. Ilaesnian says was a won¬
derful structure for conventions. cire;:ses. etc.,
had a floor s'-ace 12tix2(K) fe.-t and a balcony
around the entire inter.or.
.Mr. Itaesm.m says
he will erect a bigger and h'tter structure.
At the time of the fire Mr. and Mr«. I’.aesman
were trap-ed in a In droom on the second floor
and leaped from a window Into the arms of
men who gathered beiow.
Neither was In¬
jured. but .Mrs. Ilae-man was suffering fnitu
shock two hours later as she related how slie
and her husband had n-arly burned to death
in their bed.
The
destro-ed build'ng
was
famous as l>olng the only plni-e in Huntington
wherein large conventions, etc., cotild be held.

OWLS’ SHOW OVER BIG
IN SHELBYVILLE, KY.
The Merrill Show recently clo«ed a very
FiKTfssfui week at the Owls’ Indoor Circus at
Plu-lbyvllle, Ky., accordmc to a letter from
lloltert McAvoy.
•'The hlmw went over blK.” he writes, “playInc to almost capacity audiences every nicht.
Harry Morris, nianaser
of
the show, and
•I'ltriy* K ug, clowns, kept the erowd laughiug
with
their antics,
Ida
Morris,
slack-wire
artiste, was a Idt of the show. Some of the
nets were handicapped li.v the low ceiling, but
nevertheiess they drew their share of applause.
Capt. Semteh Itoiibie sprang a b e surprise with
h s new animal act.
The show went to the
Pream Theater, Jeffersonville. Ind., for week
end.ug K hrnary I’.l. with the Cardigan Theater,
New
Albany.
Indiana.
to
follow.
Work
is going along nicely at the show’s winter
quarters.
Manager Morris ha» left for New
Vo-k where he intends to buy some wild ani¬
mals.”

INDUSTRIAL

Indoor Circuses
Virginia

in

West

Has

Excellent Start—Good
of Acts

Program

NEW HAVEN RADIO SHOW

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 23.—Plan* are under
way for a Kadio Exposlt on to 1k‘ held In the
Music Hatl, March 1.1, for eight days, under
the auspices of New Haven electric and radio
dealers, many of whom liave arranged for ex¬
hibits.
feature of the exliihithm will be the
PHILADELPHIA SHRINE CIRCUS broadcasting of entertainment given by sev¬
eral N'W York stars.
p alers have promised
the largest disp'-y of radio equipment ever
Philadelphia,
Pa.,
Fob. 22.—Philadelphians sliown in Ih's S ate.
are enthused over the 51irine Circus which ended
its week's run at
the Metropolitan Opera
SARATOGA AUTO SHOW
House, Saturday
night, under
the manage¬
ment of Sam McCrackin
and Fred
Hradna.
Husiness opened b g and many people were
Saratoga. N. T.. Feh. 20.—For the fourth
turned away nightly.
Mueli credit is due Al¬
bert H. Ladner, illustrious poiitentate. who is annual Saratoga .\utomoblle Show, which ia
to
be held at the State Armory here Mareli
a live wire and a liatd worker for Lulu T' mpic.
.\mong the feature acts were Madame Pradia 21-29. iiractiially all the ava table space on
and her Act H autiful, tlie Nelson Kamilv. the main floor has already been taken, arChas. Siegrist Troupe. Ernesto Fam'lv. P'- rerding to James H. Rowe, wht» is again in
Marlos. Kay's Comedy Circus and Pownic's charge of the sltow.
F'l phants.
The clowns who helped to make
FARMERS’ EXPO. AT FOSTORIA
things merry were George
Harlgell. Spader
Jo'.iuson. Geo. Washington Herman, Frank MeSiay, I’oline Slater, Horace Laird, John CowToledo, O.. Feb. 22.—The eleventh annual
den. Tom Howard. Jimmy McCoy. Humpsey
Anthonv and Herman
Joseph.
Inc'd»ntally, National Farm and Industrial Exiei«it;on. which
Roy Barrett, well-known clown of the Ringling- has lieen staged for the past ten years at
Barnum Circus, entertained the writer at bis Toledo, and managed b.v H. V. Biirlow. will
tliis year be s'ag'd at Kostoria, Pecemlter 1-6,
home in Thdadelpbia
under the same management.
HERMAN JOSEPH (for the Show).

BROOKLYN

MONTGOMERY ELKS’ CIRCUS

HARRY LaPEARL BUSY
Producing

IM WELDON. JX. f?re-t RsprMrntatlT#),

FOOD SHOW AT BROOKLYN
Prooklyn. X. Y., Feb. 21.—The thlrty-fmirtb
Piooklyn Fo<d s’low and Household Applianee
Kxpositlon w II be held March 10-22, Inclualve,
at the Thirteenth Itegiment .\rmory. undar the
auspices of the I'nlfed Itetall flrocers’ Asso¬
ciation.
One of the many fetlrres will be
motion jd( lures depicting the manufaclarlng
process of food products.
This year's exh bltlon. it Is announced, wdl
have m Te than one hundred concerns showing
more than two hundnd products.

MAMMOTH INDUSTRIAL EXPO.

Outdoor
Celebrations
MAHI SHRINE CIRCUS
Registers Big Hit end Success at
Miami, Fla.—Activities Started
Toward Making It Annual
Event

EXPO.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. Feb. 21.—Borough President
Relgelmann in giving his hearty approval to
the Brooklyn Indu'^’rial Exposdlon. which is to
he held April 3-12 in the l<)6th Regiment
Armory, said In part;
'•Indnstriol s’ows of this character not only
sld the Individual
man-.ifactnrers
and
the
Borough, but are also a revelation to resi¬
dents.
It is the duty of every resident of our
borough to know the possibilities of his own
romm-n'ty.
Ths> eye, after all. Is the best
camera.”

JERSEY CITY FASHION SHOW
Jersey City, N. J.. Feb. 21.—.\n extraor¬
dinary presentation of unsurpis-ed magnitii.le
is promis.-d by the Masonic Club of th s city
when it produces its first annua! Fashion Show
and Exposition at the Fourth Regiment Armory
April .'>■12, inep'slye.
\ well-known orchestra
has been booked to furr'sh music for the
dancing and the several free attractions which
have been engaged.

For our circular of t'.:e finest line of Pazaar and Carnival Goods In
the country. Included are

Blankets
Aluminum Ware
Bridge Lamps
Junior Lamps
Boudoir Lamps
Electrical Goods

Percolators
Silverware
Thermos Jugs
Vanity Cases
Clocks
Wheels

Charts
Candy
Manicure Sets
Silver Sets
Pipe Sets
Etc., Etc.

Cr D\/i PC P n
I OLnilUL

W. Washin;loh Slrtel
CHICAGO, ILL.

UUii

ELKS’ JUBILEE AND
INDUSTRIAL DISPLAY
Toledo. O , Feb. 22.—Tlie Elks’ Jubilee and
Industrial Displav. to be staged at the Terminal
Auditorium.
March 21-29.
is
round-rg into
shape.
Painters, carpenters and d.'orators
are hard at work to make this one of the
prettiest 'P'loor events ev.'r staged here.
The
advance sale of tickets is going big.

DANVILLE ELKS’ CARNIVAL
Danville, Ky.. Feh. 22.—Local Elk* will stage
their Spring Carnival for the Charity Fund
March 1-8.
.^n Interesting entertainment Will
i>e prov ded, also music for dancing. The Elks’
home la to be cleared of furnishings during
the event so as to afford ample space for tlie
tariotts amusement features.

ELECT CIRCUS COMMITTEE
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 22—The Elks bere
have elected an executive committee to have
charge of their Circus and F'un Festival to be
staged in Tomlins.on Hall
March 8-15.
Th'>
p-oceeds of the “bow are to be used to purchase
ftp-nlshings for the milllon-dollar Elks’ club¬
house.

CIRCUS BIG FEAT#RE
Wheeling. Vr. Va., Feb. 21.—Large audiences
are attending the Ohio Valley Industrial FxIKi-ition and Indoor Circus In Market Auditor¬
ium.. TTje main feature of the affair, aside
from the exhibits of the Industries, schools and
-tores of Wheeling and vicinity. Is the circus,
with the program clianged every night.

WOODMEN STREET FAIR
1
Q

Ilfl/VVIl

VIIIWV

Odell. HIT.. Feb. 21.—The Mtnlern
194
of America hcr« are planning a big cob'l.ratio"
July 4. The mert-liants will give prises f..r ■l''ll
to 9tn.
team", produce, poultry and grain.
.'I " ”
Advance lldcet Bile now exceeds H.OOO will ha a big luiby show, tractor detio u 'rae.
We parade with a 35-plero 1l«.d Hons; In fact, a rigulnr sirei t fair I- i"
2303 Chetinut 8t., 8t. Louis, Ms.
held.
last year was a banner year
—polo will l>e one of the free nets at the r< ni n*
event,

WANTED!
WANTED!
For The Elks’ Trade Show and Circus
PORTSMOUTH. VA., APRIL 5 TO 12. TWO 3ATUP0aY8.
CT.F.AN CONCESSION.s.
LGKN GAME on iirrcrntaKr.
At/, a Irw CLKAN .‘MI0W8 and Cl«Ct;.8
ACTS. Address
M. B. HOWARD. Manager. B. P. 0. E.. Portliassith. VlrglMt.

LOGAN

(W. VA.) CELEBRATION

Tng,n. W Va . Feb 22 —The exemtlrc commlltee of tilt Ciodie Valley Centennial Ceh'T.s
tion recently held a meeting for the port- ■'
of elei'tlng a director-general and dl«'
other matter* relsflve to the big ei lehnit'
which will b* held here July 24-25. commenioist'
Ing the one hiindreth annlversarv of the
tranca of Jins Rrld(tr Into the yallej.

Xlie
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WATER CARNIVAL TO
FEATURE BIG EVENT
■rt MytTfi, n«.. Fell. :;2.—A ble \Vat*T CarI «.ll U' nil.' Ilf tin* fraturra of tlii*

.11 lo I'u a .ia<-<l lii'rc Man'll
luriili nt
•
.ii.il il'Mlii-atum of lb*' in <» nitlo.
. .;iiiirii'r-l<i;iB briilai.' ovrr tin- CaliMi-ahatat I'lTt 'l)'i'’>. ami tin- o|i< ulna of
11,
1 of u'Xi I'oa'l b^aliwaj' from Illali
to III oral.iili'a, Vtiirt uiiloa of wljlob la
' I. Ill' Tiiioialiii Trail.
RUBIN
Decision

M...'.'ini

1.
). r

.

ry, Ala.. hVli. IT.!.—The RuMn Ac
I are fa-t making tl'ial proparallniia
o,.i mil!; of ilio now noa-on bon* umlt-r
■ j. ■ « of till' Amorlian l.vKion .Maroli L'".’
'I,' ' r of lo w all rai l Ion- an- tioiiia add d
al"'a't.v long U-t llx* luanagrineiit of tlio
A 1 ., rr.v Sliow i doom- It iiiiiiu-iibte to
1,11 ,.f I .nm willioiit lni'ria«;ng Iho train
. >o tlio n-.milM-r of rap* to Ik* ti-od be
,x tio- .loar will Ik* Inoroa-od to llilri.v
.\ii ' r.l'-r li.-t- Inin ida<*'l for Ibi* <!• l.vory
, ad' "iial i-ar- to la* In Muuticoniory
ti.n iiid of .Mari'b.

IMPORTED BAMBOO
CRAFT SELF-FILLING Q

N. jr < liy. of '• AVAXNAn.
Comie'r Koa.I.
AUSPICES MASONIC LODGE, APRIL 21-28. 1924.
Would
JfHinE,>4 or CAK.NTVAI.k''. < fiM
No arlft. Ciin.iuunlraia *lth MASONIC CARNIVAL AND BAZAAR, I. C, Farttiint, Secretary, 212 E. Braiighten Street,
oavanoili, Georfta.

FOUNTAIN PEN

LOOK—D. 0. K. K. SPRING FESTIVAL
MARCH 17 TO 22. INCLUSIVE. IN THE ARMORY, DANVILLE. ILL.
Floar Saaer. 10.000 Square Feet.
WANTKTT—Clrcna Act dole i two or more arts. Cf* < ea-lon epace (or sale, Wlirels optn for Meeohandi«e
only. No gteft. This fmlval ie nin eiolu.-lvrly by the D. O. K. K. loxlse.
Urst event here this
winter. Addresa all m. 11 or v-lres to
C. M. PROCTOR, Cfeairaiaa af Coaimittea. liei'j Van Buren St.. Oanville. Illiaoit.

.'W ban al'^oade roro eoil a ahliillK’nt of
u II'IT wagou'* from .Maple Sbutio, N. J..
aid ail '■
r va- a.von for live more to lie ile;. ir. .1 ie r.' no liiti r tbaii Jlaroh 2", wh'c h w ill
mlir a'i'.'le a''<'oiiiiu"dalIon for the handling of
a I
i.
'Mu' 11 w front*. Oealgni d and built
, . ,1
I ,..' d " ' I - I*'- i on of t ti'd I.e»la, are
rapidly n*arlni: eoiiipletlon. ami tliere In every
a u.-me toal •• • vtli ng will be ready for
..|H iili;; eni: liC' iiieiit.
atari ng
Man b
l.''i
Ih lai' d - ..',iiiient» of wutMl carv.ng and bun-’
111.- I.f . an a- fn m tent maker- are arriving.
!• l a- l"••■ll '
P' >'- y of Rub n t;-'lierg to opi n
h- -a
n «:lb an enti-e new ovillt of ranva*.
anil m; oa'v u :II ti e to a be n.'W tbla -(.ring.
I ll
.’ll re
aiiow
baa
b«'en
rehnilt,
aa
i r. vi. i.'lv
no'!i'lon< .1
In
The
llillboard.
.Xn
.
r
.va< p n .- l
witli tlie
We-fern
Fleetr it .!■ •...>■ for two Itki-kllowalt tran-former-. Tlie
I..rii.au I "ii«iil l.a* granted a tK*im;t to Ki; I
K, ■ r, wi.o
- in il.arge of tl.e M dg'f-. to
1
a'' lll‘onal iii .l'ets l"•o Ihla eotintry.
a|.
«,11 make nine In the company and eaih
I .
a p 'fo uo r.
('ontra.'ta were algn. d rr.i'"i -V ' : I of
Tarl St.o'jt f.ir the f.re-.n'at . n of bi= il.i -ar Ha".!, com •-ed of twenty
an' 'I t!,.' l: b n A fb- rrv .'-imwa.
.\t

I’lof...

Strout

la

completing

ha

13 d -lilt . mcaa. ment-’ard w .II arrive In Montf ni 'V I -'lo-t t me iH-f.ire tlie o enlng.
The
vv.-t. rn Hailvv.iy Shi*p- here have taken charge
of I be eni'r.' allow train nn.| will turn It out
In a f. w .v.ek* entlrelv re'.a nte.l and vam •h.'d.
I . ..— I I;
n'nilve AV. y. I"—v ha- N-en
Icatructed to make as many rall.'oad c->ntracta
I.. .
'.1. v.'Uit'Dt of Ibe -how
n I vo ae-f'ona

a- po-- bV.

THANK S. RIED (Secy.).

COLORADO FAIRS STRESS
EDUCATIONAL FEATURES
Rr'cMon. ToJ., F.'b. 21 —The two-dar ^«-1oti
ef till' Colorado Coun'r K r- .\« r- lation'a a*re th animal ronv.-nl .n rli>*«d h.'P* Saturday
with the ele.'tlon of o h. . r«.
T -e new i.'b ,.r- are;
Pr.-aldent, J. TT King,
F'erling; v'.i- pr.'- 1 nt, R. C.. It inna, tlreeley;
• e r.-'iiry. J. I.. M li.-r. It e ky f'opi; trea*'tr»'r,
Mr- .1. n. l!idi-ril-. of 1 ...v i *'.v .n*v.
■T' . .dtiea'oi'al f.a'T. - of tlie fairs were
afri'—od nt the convention .ynd i program was
'
ij. .1 nr- ng m
1 b r il -iipi-.rt bv C lo.
p-'In r'-*d, i.ia lo a-«'ire ibe flnin.'lal amve-- of
future fair-.
In conneeilon wllti the edneat'onal alvantaKi- tl.e work of th.' boyt' and
y.rl-' rl'ilw Will •-i.e.-'nlly pra -•■d.
IV nvi r wn- .'b<—n aa the me-'ttng place for
T''.’.'. at.l 111.' .onv.ntlon will In* held there
f.l.niiry l.'i and 10.

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE
Original—Poftvble

Rrl'ablo. lainttnla Prefita—Steady
v - -water.
aiA

nb-

b

On the road, rarkt.
atreeie.
store-,
any¬
where That people pa«*
or telhrr.
Ife hlrhela's. wm.ilerfiilty maz¬
ing ar .1 a proved wlnI rr
Mar-ball
eame.l
f : III pr) In a iljvs. Joriea
eaifil 121*4.111 In 10
day*.
Fleriv fleered
$.'.1 no In
4 dare,
t in ’ t on R. R tipkel.
CiMiiplele bu*lne«s pi. n
.1 srvtet tecipee fiir-

Ai.Jbody can het.il'e
TAISOT MFO. CO .
1213.17 Chestnut Street.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

WANTED FCR

KetrowBros.One-RingCircus
"
'*'•

'1. sin.'Ie perfi^n.. ri. Hart.
Wire. C.ailoT<'''nie<lT Vru'al. t'l.iwt.e, (iroeif C met. S.l.ln
tilb.T Pa* 1 M.'ii write.
Any Arts aullr Itlr.g. sta.e iw Sl.le Slum
Wll.b Ill'Y t*Il
■d '■ i; .'nail Kiel ho.t. W«tktiig Men to dilve truckii
'I'' ' 1 Wir.. r.«iks. .'»||,.M .'i.ei.- M y 3.
M l :ii\V Itiui-' , 1-11 Slirrl.lan St.. .Vii.lers.wi, lu.L

Wc Are Prepared To Furnish
■
II 1

Jt i l s»rcrf Mrn uifh fi'--*! Hrmnllm, mMIrlrfi
* '
Mtfn^
k firry twn or Ihff^ yf«r*.
' It ti>t .||r«. Talilft. ilrv or liquid. All our «hov«4
:iii,| makf li|^ nit'iifv. thir ph«mn rtrfjr nlr«
■
l uir'r-i tjr, inMk bimI flylni nMchUift.

* Uf I N

\ \\ f KY

MlllerAlofiv,

VtL

FOR SILE, 6 SEAPLANES
'Smith t, Smith make.
1’i'’9 M'.lel.
Caed
'
iihi. I,fani4>iig fihlf
l.««d from
^ •
l*rn|)fMfrt.
Till# no ullh them, all
‘‘“*•1
A lurgali
wmif .a.r.
Vf\rt, |1?% uKm
f thrm. U ?*.
ITIiWit. Ohio.

“JOSH” and “TILDY” “"“r.'a'^. J"**
Wi'V. i.".
the "KIdi”. Atklrtaa mre of
tUM rUYEKB- CUVh. U1 W. I4tb W., New Tort

$42.00

Dozen, $4.00
(Sample unt pottage prepaid, (or 50c.)

emeus ncKUFSi
Sk’
^
(J!_
C-

AfUD lUEW-r
NOTES ABOUT
PEOPLE YOU
KMOW
IPil
/y, y, , THE -THOW

I

pr.'. nt

Ore tf the Lest Pelf-FllIlng Pw.a on
ll!e mai.irt. Aivde in the standsid size
uf * h Inches I'lng when open.
Poli-Jird light hrown Iwmboo barrel, with
klaili composition m* untIngs and nlckI'c'd pi-'liet clip. The ilass polnti are
easily r.-newed when i.eiessary.
Eary
writer, ink flows freely, hut r.ever !e, ks.
Best value on the market at our price.

Gross,

,

A- a
in t '
I;
.
.
..tor
I'.
I .•
i,f ,
i.f .

I
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A BIG ONE at Pooler, Georgia

<5. CHERRY SHOWS

Made To Use Thirty-five
Cars This Season

Billboard

iiLiSUSINE^./)

W

FlETCHCfO SMITH
K. C. Velor. who haa been b<dh billi>o-ter
and advance agent, and laat aea«<in with tlw
litiiy l.iodon Show for a time and later on the
bill car with the Main Show, ia this winter
lui-ated at Macun, fia., where he I- operating a
atage line from Ma..« to Uienwood Spr'ng-.
lie la another who Is wait'ng for the circiia
a.a-uD to reopen
Harry Frank, who year* ago did a «llly kid
ap.. lal y with Briiwn’.i-e A Re.'d Sl.ovv and wlm
later branelied out a- an ad'anee agent with
the De Hue Ilrow. and Son-n's Rand, but was
obi g'd to retire nw ng
ill b''altb, I* now
loi'ali*.! In Glover-vllle
Y', and thinking
of r-'tum ng to the bn
.. Harry Is in g.sid
beailb an(\ a* full of
p as ever.
The manv circus mnsicians with the Mag¬
nolia Oil C»mi.any Band at Magnolia, Tex., bad
the «'".tinciioii of r*ay ng under the direction
of Sou-a on the oc.'a-..in of hi- vl-it to B.'anmont with h s band.
B.v re.iucst he directed
the daily ntMvn-day concert of the band In the
band -tand af the r* finery, a short distance
fmm Beanmonf. J'>«eph Ricci, a former carni¬
val band b'adcr. who la now leading the city
band of Uraiimnnt. had a march written and
arranged by him plavcd by S.'iisa at the eve¬
ning concert at the Kyle Theater.
I’robably the oldest lithographer In the huslDe-s as well as local contractor. John Henry
Rice, who has been w th them all. Is still
In the game and ready for the call for unoiher sea-on. Jthn H. nry Is apending the win¬
ter with his wife In Chicago.
Edward Todd, well-known cirrus decorator
and artist, will a* soon as bla work is cmp'efcd with the Christy Show leave for Ht.ndi ras, where be has a g* od po-it'on a« super¬
intendent of one of the Cn ted Fruit Company's
I nvna plantations.
Ed says no more circus
work for h.m.
The Cole Bros.’ Show Is wintering st North
l.'tfle Ro.'k, Ark., where It has commodious
crirters right in the heart of the c tv.
Doc
1 con Is In charge daring the ab-.-nce of E'mer
J'.n.s, and Is putting in ten hours a day look1"g after the many Improvements and rehuild;iig for next sca»on.
n<.<<ie Bracken, who was prims donna with
f ' f ir‘.-tv r'nw la-t sea-'n. 1- eajo- -g a V« t
this winter with her mother af Carrizoio. N. M..
where there is plenty of snow on the ranch
and a real Northern winter.
She will be
ba k with Iho Chrl-iy Show In the ai'rlng.
Elmer Meyers Is having a great time th's
w nt. r v!-;flng relatives and friends. He soent
several weeks with relalves
at
I.ancaster.
Ephrata. Msr'etfa. Tciti and York. I’a.. and
after a stay In f'n-*lnnstl will return to Beau¬
mont.
Mrs. Movers has recovered from an operat'oii performed In a Kansas CItv hospital.
Elmer wilt aga n lie In charge of the res*'rved
seat tickets of the Christy !*how.
E’mer Jones is enjoying a visit with his
irether at Warren. I’a.
Mrs. Jones Is now In
her n'nety-second year.
Ills siiows all had a
I'osperotia season, e-peclally the Cooper Bros.*
f*how.
The Macks. Tommy and Maude, famous rube
els'wna. t-e hack from their trip lo the l*aI f e Coast
are enjoying life at Beverly
Farms. Maav^ Tommy says that when he gets
b ill seme Martins over to Salem an.l drops In
on Joe Thayer and "puls It up and takes If
down" and iroupes w th the Mg shows alt
evening. The Macks played fairs last fall, hut
vv'll Is* nut with one of the olr>'u«es this spring
wTion they will work the track and clown.
.\ letter from .M Fuller, who was with the
S-arks Show la«t sea«on. -tales that he Is
.viiiting In a p1ea«ant winter af C'rclevllle. O..
vv'th h's wife, Madge, and Uml- plenty of
rongen'alltv up at t’le Elk*’ Home.
He re¬
cently motored to W iliam port and vwnt a
dav with Clarence Ha-mount.
Clnrenee Is
frsming a big 'Tom” s' ow to fake tt'O road in
spring.
A1 has not made up hi" m'nd about
tioiiping this -ea-n a- he has goivj pmsp-vta
In his home town.
Joe Coffey, manager for Nick T.'-ndims last
'sei-on with the Main Show, ha« framed a new
rovelty art In wliieh (our people give an ex¬
hibition of self defense. some'Mng on the or¬
der of the Johanne- Jo-eff-on act. and a-e pl.iylug vaudeville around New York.
The act
went over h'g with the Main Show the latter
part of last sea-on. Joe wr’ti*. and he will
bixik It *wlth a cirrus In spring.
He also Is
promoting wn slllug ma'eh<'» an’-iril New York
end the Ea-t fi*T h'» pro'ege. NIek laindriis
Nlek's friend, (teoree Aetor.
former
cirens
wr>'stler, won hi* mateh r«'een|ly af Fort
Arfluir. Tex., agaln-t ('has.
Rentp'p. light
heav.v-we'ght champ ef Te\a*.
The drowning of .Vrthur iSmok.'t Dumont at
Oiilfport. Ml-*., wa* a gr-'af shock to mem¬
ber* of the ChristV Show Rand with which he
u-ed lo troopa-. It had been "Smoke's" en«tora
for yeara to put In the winter after the close
»( tba cUcoa aeasoo (lihlng along th* gulf

7

in company with Theodore Stent and Frank
Steven*.
The.v u-iially chartered a boat and
l.ved on the water mo«t of the time.
He had
a record as a champion ft-hei-man a* well as
being one of the be-t ba-* driimmera in the
circus business.
Before coming to the Chrl-ty
Sliow he was (or many years with the 'Yankee
Rob n-on Show.
Fidd e Biliing-by. who for several years was
Mrs. Andrew Down'e's
right-hand
man
on
landy stands. Is wintering in New tirleans
after a succes-fiil season with miveltles at
So'.itbem falra.
FMd:e’« feet are it-hlng. how¬
ever. and he Is going to troufie with a elrens
in the spring, probably some show winter.ng
In the South.
Fain M. Di'w-on. manager of the Olympic
Tliiater, Cincinnati, wr tes nje that thru The
It.in-jard he lias unearlle-d tlie wherealMuits of
I'- rt Rutherford.
He al-o endo-ed a co'.v of
hi- pnldliall' n. "The Fla-hTglit’', wl.leh lad a
landatory notice of the ‘'Talk of the Town”
Show which Harry Stran-is ha- on the Co¬
lumbia RurIe«<|Ue Circuit.
Harrr wa* former
advertising banner man with the Main Show
and ja an old etrea* man, dating hu'k to the
days of the Hargreave Show, where he was
gen>'ral ntllity man.
The annual Spring Festival of the Beau¬
mont (Tex. I merchants w II be held M-ireh 4
to 7 at I’ipkin I’ark.
There will be a big
(varade on one of the day*, the destroyer
"Marcus” w II he In the harbor and Nell
O'Brien's Mirw-trela the special attraction at
the Kyle Theater.
The Chrl»ty Show will he
repre-ented *n the parade with Its animala
and steam calliope.

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS
Management Staging a
Bazaars

Fevw Indoor

Gary, Ind., Feb 21.—'W. R. Harris, manager
of the Empire Greater Shows, advises tliat his
organlxatloD will open Its new sea*on either at
Appalachia or Jewell, Va.. some t me In March.
Mr. Harris also Is manager of the Empire
Bazaar Company, which is tli:« week (opened
last Saturdav) staging a Moose indoor B.szaar
here and which from all appearances will be a
very sncce—ful engagement.
The company hatwo more haiaar dates, after which activities
will be changed to winter quarters to prepare
for the coming tour of the shows. While here
Mr. Harris purchased a fine new aiitouiob'’e.
Mrs. Harris is at home In Chicago for a few
weeks.
C. E. MIILEH (for the Show!.

Big Selections in Every Line
\A e handle eomi lele lines of Special¬
ties and .Supplies h r Ton esslonalres,
Windnw AA'orh.-rs. lieraonsirators. .\uetl'meerr, Streetnien. Saiesli ard Dlstrlbutori. Notion .Alen. .Medicine .-hows,
aid for every kind of laemlum or gift
purpose.

HIGH GRADE NOTION ITEMS
Gro.

B25—“Our Veteran” Needle Book, • $8.50
B26— “Army and Navy" Needle Book. 7.50
B23—Lion Needle Books, - • - 4.50
B28 -Needle Wallets, - - - - 7.50
B29—Imported Needle Threaders, - 1.00
N5930- Imported Spiral Wire Key Ring, per
100, $1,50
NOTE—Samplea of all the above itemt
will be a«nt postpaid upon receipt of 50c.

OUR 1924 CATALOG
WTLI. NOT BE ISSUED UNTIL

Some Time In May, 1924
-Announcements will appear in The Blllt-iard and other publications.
Watch for
them: but—In tlie me.mwhile make your se¬
lections from our 1923 Catalog!
l^is you
cfn do without hesitancy, as advantages of
rcdiirtlons made since this edition was Is-ued will become effective on all orders re¬
gardless of previous quotations.
RE.MEM
BER OrR POLICY—To reduce prices Imme¬
diately when market conditions Indicate K>wer c«-ts.
.All orders will be filled at lowest
market prices.

LEVIN BROTHERS
Established 1886,

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA

ATKINSON SHOW IN HONOLULU
Atkinson's Circus, which h.id been playing
Pan Franrl-eo lot*, set sail recently for Hono¬
lulu. H. I., reports Prlui'e Elmer.
Manager
Tern .Atkinson wa« guaranteed -pi'-e both way*
hv the Matson Navigation Companv cn two of
the comiany'* boats to the Orient.
Joseph
Bradley and C. S. (I’np) .Atkln-on had charge
of the stock and entire eq'ilpment.
I’ete Coltender. wealthy retired -howmnn. sent over tw.v
T d' * and «onie eonee-'lon-. Eddie E‘'randex has
leased the .Atkinson -how outright for the Mono.
Inin engagement of two month-’ dicatlon. The
sIhvw was scheduled to open Febru.vry 21.
El¬
mer wilt put on hi- side—how.
Mr. .AtkIn-on
Intends to bring K-ek -ome animal- when be
retnrns about the fir-t ef May.

LIBERTY GREATER SHOWS
P'ffshnrg. Pa.. Eeh. 2T.—Jack K. Taw*on ha*
become bus'ness manager of the I.lherty Grv'afer
.Show*.
Contracts have been closed with the
fo’lowing:
Homer E. Moore, w th hi- new
’•Jd.foot pit show; rourtn'*.v A Sen-, with their
Fit w’'eel; Homer E. Mi-ire’- roek’.mi-e. James
If Kvn'o’s Hawaiian Show, Geo-ge Chase, ani¬
mal show, and Harry Stone and his ten-pleee
band. Bob Kline 1* on the road at present h"-y
w'th contracting siimnior -pot- and fa'r*. AA'tnter quarters have Men established here on the
South Side.
This organization will have ten
pay atlracllon*.
JACK DALT (Press Keprosantative).

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS GETS
VALUABLE WINDOW DISPLAY
Chicago. Feb. 28.—C. R. Reger, advertl-lng
selleltor for the Sells-FToto t'lrr'n*. clo-ed a
••ontract this week for a window dl-pIay In the
llo-ton Store. Madl'on aiwl State, "the world'a
bu*le«t oi'mer". in which wild animal* will be
ii-ed for adverti-lag the -how. Tiie down-town
ticket office will al-o be In the Bo-ton Store.

STAATS VISITS CHICAGO
Chicago, Feb 23.—Gene Staats. manager of
Car No. 1. Chrl»ty Itp>*’. Clrcn*. wa* a Chicago
vi«ltor a few day- ago. He left for Beinmont.
Tev . during the we« k. Mr. Staa’s was for ten
M-a-ons w''h the K ngling Cireii*.

INDOOR
CIRCUS
Large assortment to select from.
Also have one-sheet Lithos for
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle,
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬

man of the World.
PROMPT SERMCE ON

Dates, Banners, Heralds
and Tack Cards
PRICES RIGHT.

THE DONALDSON LITHOCO.i
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY.

I

AUTO SHOWS-CONVENTIONSTRADE SHOWS—INDOOR CIR¬
CUSES CLUBS, ETC.
w.intlng the K-rrr-da-i
.Acts.
MlnUfur* MUsIcal
Cem'-dU-. N' i’u O ' t. .u*. A'call* i and Clrcn* Art*,
write or vlie UAYMOM* DALEY TllE ATK.i'Al,
KNTEttrRI-LS.
M. .ir
Bids.. Third ar-.l AVslnut
S!-., Clncinnait, tibl-'.

NOTICE TO FIRST-CLASS CARNIVALS

LEWIS* BLANKET CAMPAIGN
fTilcago. V>b. Ti.—EYank Tk>w'1* Is mvw
dnetlng Caynte Indian Blanket campaigns
S. W. Glover, manager of that company.
reports prospecta excoUent for tb« aeaeoa.

—FOR—

eua-

for
Ile

\V WTEl*—By T'n'’ rm- I Ki'k of (Md K-.'i - ■
,
I'sit.lval for our Siuiiig CrKivstloo at ll-mn>.'.l.
Ind.. with a thirty ur raerv .-ir JhO’v.
Mu-l hav.htkh-clasa Shows a« d up-to-date Rides.
AtWt..''S
KDAV. J. 9CUM1TT. 236 Detroit St.. HamaoBd. l< U

MARCH 1, 1924

WANTED

eJOHN

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS

Our Lucky'Leven Knife Deal

Several Widely Known Persons Added
to the Roster

IS JUST FULL OF PEP-SELLING
FASTER EVERY DAY

gf

AniMHASE

Jr Who Take* These High Craie^

ART POCKET KNIVES?

NO WAITWC - KWVES DniVERO) AT ONCE

No. 835—KNIFE DEAL. Consists of 11 very
attractive Novelty and Art Knives, til two blades,
splendid mechanical fk Ish. assorted. Most des rable kiiida, on attractive 400-boie decorated Board,
5' rales.

Each Deal, $3.10

10 Deals for $29.00

OUR OTHER KNIFE DEALS
Na. 33—KNIFE DEAL. 14 Knivss. colorsd pho¬
to handles, 2-blade.
13 smaller Knives and 3
larger onea. with bolsters, brass liiitd. eo 7C
600-BcIe B^rd. Ccmpleta Deal. ipO.lO
Na. 34—KNIFE DEAL. 11 Knives, colored pho¬
to handles, brass llnec and bolsters. 2blade. 800-Hole Board.
CC fVT
Complete Deal . ^O.LAJ
Na. 35—KNIFE DEAL.. 14 Kjiives, 2 lar e
congress shape, 12 regular size, assorted 4 shapes,
brass bolsters and lined, 2-lilade. 8o0- CC f\f\
Hole It.'/ard. Complete Deal . ^O.Uv
No. 36—KNIFE DEAL.. 15 pie ea—3 long Ra¬
zors, with faruy handles: 13 Knives, .sserted
Blia;es. Incluillng pearl handies andotU- dfc Crt
e«s fiOO-Hole Rn-rd. Com-lete D-al.. ^O.Ow
No. 37 —PEARL HAHOLt K ..FE DEAL
Pmall, medium a-J larre s.ze. asior-cd. 2, 3 and
4-bIade, all genuii.e pearl, brass lined and bol¬
sters.
SOO-IloIe Board.
ffO Crt
Complete Deal . ♦O.Ov

A WINNER FOR STREET WORKERS
Can be sold for 15c and up. P: ckrd In
_
brightly colored envelope. Wing spread,
by 4 in.
Aide. Balloon blows up
. t* 1
35 in. ions by 5 in. wide.
Ti
Atr.crl-an Flag. Propeller
and everything necstsao
for Toy Aeroplane ta enyelope.
Sample Dozen, 51.00, Postpaid.
3Ianufactured by
NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO..
621 Broadway._Yertt City.

MAH-JONG

(.Sni-rcN) Complete with 144 Tile*.
ScorerA 8 pages of Rules and Diagrams
THE ONLY GAME WITH

4 METAL

Dice,

115

RACKS

Shreveport, La., Feb. 22.—One of the brand
new attraotionii of tbe seventeen with the Mor¬
ris A; t'aiitle 8Ih>W8 will he eumethina of an iniio\atiuu, an K);}-ptian show, titled "L^tipt”.
uii.ier the direction of VUtor Lee. which will
liave one of the new wason fronts nearius coniI)^-tion in winter quarters. Ueorce Itollins. who
n. eds no introduction in the cutuival world, will
liavc his newc't Cr.vstal Slaze with this orjtaniza ion. The late Will O- Jones’ Motordrome i«
1 "ing entiieljr rebudt under the direction of Its
tills year’s manager. Zeke Shumway, who re¬
ported here la<f week.
Ruek Scully, but re¬
cently returned Lorn a three .vears’ tour in the
.\rgcntine, will produie and manage a large and
irctentioua Wild West Show.
Work In wi:-‘rr quarters Is progressing very taptdly. Pr-f. Grimshaw has already started work, re¬
touching and repainting the eirht wagon fronts that
are conipietcd.
Ouartera at the fair grounds are
Ideal elth nine large Hi'ldin.es. Concessions In the
art buildini. under supcrvblon of Meyer Taller; the
riding devices and equipment in the life atock bulldi -, under direction of R. C. (’’Rudy”! llliona; the
I’a-’-^Ph and wamn hnlldlnz depar'ment. under the
V
•^nient of ’a-'t ’’h.dos. in tie colcreil folks’
building.
Kempf Brothers have a smaller huildlne
c
l> tlieni.c res.
In another (closed) building,
with plenty of daylight. Prof. Grimahaw with h's a si.>lanti applies tha artistic touches to the equipment.
Pete Thompson is cn route with nine new ca's
f-a.-n It'd.ana. an.d on his arrival work will start ca.
the railroad equipment In general.
Harry Calvert is rebuilding and repairing his water
st-nw equipment, also building new ladders fog hi,
hlph-dlve feature.
.\1 Armer will aocn arrive from
Ills winter home in Eau Gillie. Fla.
Mrs. John R
Castle underwent an operation this week, and from
rep-'rta frem tha North Loublana Sanitarium she l.s
d"lng nl ely ard Is expected to be out In a few dayi.
Mrs. R. C. Illlons left for a visit to her foils In
New York and will Join the show when It gets North.
Johpr y Bejano, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bond and little
Paul Bejano will be here soon.
Bejano’s interests
are ^ o-v l e'ng Inn'spJ a't r by Rod'er Patters-m as d
Edille Hearts. W C. Sellers, the new se-retary. has alre’dy proven h.nuelf a popular addition to the ex¬
ec n’ ve r’alT.
JOE S. SCHOLIBO fCirector of Publicity)-

HAPPYLAND SHOWS
Pctrolt. Mich., Feb. 21.—Everything Is hustle
a-id all d,‘ ariraents are l>u y at the Ilapityland
Shows’ winter quarters, under the sui>ervi»lon
of Jos. J. Conley, who has turned out Hire.' very
elaborate fronts. A. L. Salvuil has his l.-iO-foot
circus side-show aeadv and is exjsL-ctiug his fine
banners this week fr< ra the N iimann Tent A.Awning Company, Cliicago.
Islck Patrliius. of
Pawtucket, U. L, was lic^e this vs-eek and con¬
tracted to p'ace four concessions for the season.
A! Burke, of Tamita, I'la., has booked three
concession*.
Oth'-g conccssinnaire* v h > will be
connected with this ors.snixnticn Ine'.itde Jackie
gmltb. Chester Taylor and E. F. Pit kenberger.
An Important ront-aot was signed today with
E. B. Pudley, well-known manager of minstrels
and other colored theatrieal attraotler* and
t’leaters, to furnish the E. B. Pndlev Famous
Mlnsf-eU with this organization, srarfng .A'-rll,
1!*. This company will consist of thirty people,
with a brass hand and oroheatra. and w'll have
a new tent with a aearini en'mclty of 1 fY>0.
new scenery and electrical effect* ard up-to-date
eoatumei for the performano->. Another new at¬
traction for Happvland will he the Phantnin
Ship, now under con«tmetlon hv Jo«. J ConVv.
It is a walk-thru show.
General Agent Felix
Biel returned f'om a trip f'lrti C.qn-irt.i and re¬
ports that the Happyland Shew* w-1II play eight
fairs In Ontario and several cel"brat'on«.
General Manager O. Y. Ave*'ll attended the
Showmen’s LegUIattve Committee meeting* In
Chl'-ago. and has annonnord th"! only such concession* a* are sanctlon-d l;y the Committee will
be permitted to operate.
Among the showmen vl«ltlng the offlee* and
winter quarter* lately were I eo Llppa, Chester
Taylor. Nick Partlno*. ytorrla Goodman. L. A.
Corhlle, Ja-k Smith and L. B. Backen'toe.
0£0B0E DALTON (Brats Sepraaentatiya).

0. D. MURPHY SHOWS

Packed In attractive boxes

75c Each.

$36.00 Groas

$20 y* GROSS, Slt '/4 GROSS. $4.50 DOZEN.
25% dtpoflt, balance f. O. D.
FREE—$5 Set with Kaeh Gr-ss Order.
BOSTON ART SPECIALTY.
363 Wash. St..
P. 0. B'x 2405,
Boston, Mass.
450 GROSS SHIPMENTS WEEKLY.

WANTED
First-Class Carnival Company
For last week in October, to play
Southeast Alabama Fair Association,
Dothan, Ala. Unless you have a big
Show, need not apply. Also want Free
Acts and Concessions. Address

T. M. WEEKS, SeeVe «t Slecomb, Ala.

8t. Loul*. Feh. 22.—The D. D. Murphy Bhow*
are b'lng cl» » d ** a "wonder ahow” thru thS
*urre««ful management of I>>tlle I Pete) Brophy,
who ha* hnllt them from a "glHy” oitOt In
1022 to a twenty-car «how In 1024
Pave Murfhy owner, will lie ecen a rot nit the ahow mo e
often th » *ra*OB than heretofore.
Pormerlv
Ollier bn«ln<-«» Inteii-sla kept li'ro bn*y In I »
city.
Mr. B aohy 1* on a ten-dav trip le Ch
vago. Clevelr-d. B“aver Fall*. Pa., aad oth pninta.
Paul L. Cla-k. gi-ne-al agent, I* el '
o'n Chicago, where he a't'nded the meetinc .
Art Dalv will be legal adjunter with tba abow
this season.

FRANK MELVILLE, INC
Free Vaudeville Attractions
PREMIER OF FAIR BOOKING FIRMS IN NEW YORK.
Honest, legitimate business methods that all the plotting of the t’NDERWORLT) of the Pair
Business cannot cia:e. Write .i d out rerreaeiiiallve will call. We bate to f.r doubled our bualneia this year, and are still "gojrg strnog”.
You art a tuelnesi ma.n and we think do not
Deed a guardian to run your tlTalrs. This bualrest has been built up on ttraUht deallug and
Integrity, and will continue to prctrrr. Write for Hat and ptlc-ea.

FRANK MELVILLE, INC
NEW YORK CITY
TELEPHONE. CHICKERINQ 3153.

CAN PLACE
One more strong Show. Must be meritoriou.s. will {urnlsh the very
best equipment If neces.s.Try.

CAN PLACE Concessions of all kinds—Katlng and Drinks sold.
Also can place Corn Game. Will only place privileges that are ap¬
proved by Showmen’s Legislative Committee.
Want real Scenic
ArtisL Show opens March 15. All address

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, Columbia, S. C

WANTED Hawaiian Troupe
WA»TEO Two Midzets
Will pay top salary to good entertainers.
Will furnieh Platform
Witgon. Will also furnish Carved Wagon Kron-s to tiny good Sliow.
Help wanted in all deptrtmenla. Concessions nt all l;.nds oi>en.
NOTICE—Harry llamish is no longer coniifcted willi the West
Shows.
SHOW OI‘KNS APIIIL 7th. GIIKKNSRORO. N. C.

FRANK WEST, Manager, and JACK OLIVER, General Agent.

JAMES M. MORAN.
PrtaidsaL

hamdImen,
Central Irlluge

IRVING WILSON.
Manaptr of Ctacvtiiontu

JERRY O’REILLY.
Sovritary.

Opens In BUFFALO, N. Y
THIS SHOW CARRIES THREE RIDES AND WE OWN OUR OWN TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
WANT Athletic .uhow.
WANT Ten-ln-One «lth s«mrthli:s In It. W \\T sixnl ^'.anlsllnn Show. W41«T
Good ik ake Show and any u:her Hbow that di.v« nut ruiiflict.
Will lurnlili i-oroplcte oulQL to any rapaU*
ahowtaao.
ALL WHEELS SOLD. ALL GRIND STORES OPEN.
LOl’IS CANIlFF. wUliei to hear from all former .\gentt.
Would Ilk* to miV.e It rlelu that ll * tJiow does red carry or tolerate n y grift or girl ehow.
JBVl.NG WILSON wiruld lUc to hear f.nn Joe (arlxS), Frank Kev:an, Djt* G„,dbt-g and WhIUy.
WOILI) I.IKF. TO UFA : F.'.OM AF.RI.VL Al T. Illon HIVE PI,. E i.F.I)

HAFLEY IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Fob. 23.—California Frank Haficy
was a Billboard visitor today. Just In from
lilii ranch m-ar Bldgway, Col.
He will go to
the 101 Raach, where he lias some •to.k. n”d
will furnish several acta for the Oklahoma City
and Fort Worth aUek aiiows.

New Walk-Thru Kxhihitlon.
The host of all.
Write for free bfuaklet at once. Just out.

CHAS. T. BUELL A CO., 64 N. Williams Street, NEWARK, OHIO.

MURPHY’S COMIVIISSARY COMPAIMY
-CATERERS

FOR-

FAIRS, CARNIVALS, EXHIBITIONS, EXPOSITIONS AND CELEBRATIONS
I.

FIRESIDES, E. J. MADIGAN and SAMUEL SERLEN, Proprietors.
_Now

CONTRACTED

Permanent Address, f*. 0» Oox lOl,

witti

flic

Followlno

lOHNNV J J0NF8 EXPOSITION
E. J. MADIGAN. Manatir.
p. 0.

Bm

IOI.

OrlaaSai

Fhk

2EI0MAN A POLLIE SHOWS
I. FIHESIOES. Manaatr.

I

I P. 0. Baa 101.

BREATER SHEESLEV shows
SAMUEL SERLEN. Maaaaar.
RleSnane. Va.

BERNAROI GREATER SHOWS
CHARLES MARTIN. Majia«ar.
Old Marytasd Skis Yards.
BaltiMors. Md.

ertlsA Rs.

— BIGGEST VALUE rr"
|T£S| today for
lites
SALESEOARD OPERATORS
CONCESSIONAIRES
Kirchen't Nise-lishl “Radiant-Rty” Hicb
Haoiile (Marda Electric Lithl Flower Baaksl

Fla.

MursNy'a Hatal.

S. V. AVERILL
“HAPPVLANO"
BARNEY SISSON. Manasar.
t«3> MleSitaa Awnaa.
OetroK. MltS.

CAN USE COMPETENT HELP IN AU DEPARTMEm

Orlando*

Show**_. ___

WE PUYED THE FLORIDA STATE EXPOSITIOII, MAOtSON SQUARE GARDEN. NEW YORK

LAST CALL--I.J.HETH SHOWS

HAIR NETS IcEacIi

OPEN SATURDAY, MARCH IS, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
WITH ENSLZT, ALA., DOWNTOWM, OM THE STREETS TO FOLLOW.
WANT OENFRaL aHENT.

Mu.t kD<>w EaatPra territory
A raw mor** IlIGn-CLASS
SHOWS.
Hat* iM-auiirul rrtmv-ap tut VVli.D WKin*. Jolly Dixie wanti F.XT PGOI'l.E for lift I'ONtJUIL'LS OF P'AT PKHPI E..
.Sutwn-l'iefe Organizi-d AMERICAN
BA.ND
Mu«i have uDiformH. Experlrn-.^1 rilORl S CIUL.'i. I'ony .Ize.
HAWAIIAN
STEEL I'LAYEUS. |•|.A.^TATIO^ |•EI«^'^)KMKUS. COIOREP MCSICIAXS. all Inalruuient..
Alao I’rniDI’CER.
.xir.hip \\>l,t>, llaiipy Fer*U"«>n. Kuvker. wire.
Experten-rd IIKI P FOR CATEHPII.I.AR
Exi-erien.-ncJ El.ECTUICIAN
Moat nn<lPr«tan(l
care of inin-foriner..
TALKERS .WD C.RINDEKS. TRAI.N HELP. WORKINGMEN
IN ALL departments. CHEF FlIR Dl.MNG IAR.

CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN. EXCEPT SILVER WHEEL, CORN GAME AND
COOK HOUSE.
FAIR .SETRETABIES IN KENTCCKT. ALABAMA AND GEORGIA—We hare
some open time. We extend a cordial iDTlutloo to aecretarlea In onr territory to pay
our abuwt a ylait at oar expenao
Tbla Is a 2S-car xbow. Address

tel Kmi t Mie iBd make 141% pnNi

L I HETH SHOWS, P. 0. Box 1M, North BirminKham, Ala.

^

ym

mm ^

r

•

S4.SO to
la

Drrta

Lata,

LI 6 H T S
matt# bj ih*
National
Lamp Workt
of tb* Orn
Klrrtrlo

The Nat Reiss Shows
Want More Rides

_

Bulba ladwdad.

Cample sent forSS.OO
Nt. ISO—S'a’>1, ii n rhta blah. Made et
rard.
IW.uiiru.lr roLtrd ai d llnlaftad In
tti'.-t . a Um.r. ip.ita
t'lllMt wlib a tarsr aira amrrlcan Beaoty
r.i tri. „rh with a t rurr Maada eolorad
1 * 'rlc bulb lri«:<lr
K
I'PPd •lib ♦ aocAt > :> lu
piur and 4 'i of cord.
S.nd far aur ar« WHOLtSALE Cttaloe.
"atiiaint Prlr,, a-d llluitratlsnt at tha
■tirtt lifl. at Elartne and Naa>Elaetrla Ar>
tificial Flawrt Bai rta la tha cauatry.
2S% drpi«!t rcQuitKl on C U U ordaro

Single Mesh.. $1.50 Gioss
Double Mesh. $3.00 Gross
Hand mada «d leal Bmaaa Bail.
AmiiaM
and aaaltaiy.
Packed om net to m
Order* sbtpped ptomptly apon rmi|S «( 15*
dapoalt. balaeea C. O. D
SPECirv COLDsA

MORE LIVE BOYS

Have CarrouseL Whip. Ferris Wheel and Caterpillar. Nothing
glllys.
W’lll furnish complete Ten-ln-One outfit to reliable shownuttL
Can place one mure Bally-Hoo Show and Platform Attraction.
Will furniah outtij and wattuii fronts.
Want capiiltle Workmen for Knles and Mechanical Shows.
CONCESSIONS—All Legitimate Wheels and Grind Stores open.
Want resipoiitiible Colored Head Porter.

HARRY G. MELVILLE, General Manaoer.

•

•

Gtreator, IIL

KIRCHEN BROS.
Mjaulacturars,
W. MidlMii Slrrat.
CHICAGO. ILL.

spe:cia.l. S7.9S sf*e:cia.l.

last Call Last Call

This snappy and
faPt
selling as*
sortment consists
of two Beautiful

T. A. STEVENS

Art Metal Columrt
Clocks, furnished

AH AfprtN bnokfd with
fwc
IVN
to
AI
. rm U cf IhM MAHCii
I
CAN I .«E
Dr tlirr* A I At^nti f«r
Mkm an t R
Anti com Oan*
Th<iM »hc «r«lD
»♦
wrltd Agalii
r. ft
Fit Klbcmin. •fY»t#
J 1 A tl hi«i hm liu 4II114 riMM^aitciA for ymi. WouM
lix» TfY rp*r frgm Ot!)« Ktrc hmJ wifi.
ilhow Qi-tnt
Ml*?* - ..y M'fth IB, RBO ibi itmtA.
^ -SMU hiY« ( oni dMiMi Towi with r*i»ti

AGtJ \\h«rij of ill iltnomifMiilMii for lalr ohupb

T. A. STEVENS,
9T N. Court Street,

Montgomery, Alabama

with an SOO-llule
Halesboard.
This Hoard takes
in $40 00 nnd lutys
out $6.00 in trade.

I

j

^

BIAUTirUl ART MnAl

! Q CLOCK

C

must accompany
all C. O. D. orders.

E “U* SsAll'^'’ 5sa1i ^

COMPLETE

I • §;.• Klji t-

ST.95
COMPLETE

~eedh»thl^6esssseeeeeeet

ASbONTMlkt So. but.

H.ilesboard Salesmen wanted for the Great Lakes States and
Southern States.
Reliable men experienced with Tobacco and
Candy Jobbers preferred.

NOVELTY

THE RAPID QUICKLITE

SATISFACTION
ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED.
A 25% deposit

^ nov^iting^

SALES

CO.

I

W* A|.* Ma.■farter* S*lrtb«ardt ana Cvdi at Cvrry Dr«crl»tla«.

i»wP0CKET LIGHTER
li anmrthinc nr«. Joct pull WT
rap aiikl |nu hare a lisht (bal
<|n<e no< blow rut In wind.
!'•’
In
wnnalviful
dUS.Y
huira. nit prrflli to itmtt and
].>lil4T<. Katuplr, 35 criita. Writ#
fur Irrma

RAPID MFC. CO.
10 E. Uth 8t..

Ntw Yarb City.

AGENTS!
DISTRIBUTORS!
MOlo PACK, lb* wa'triraa hot bat. toll* on tifM.
• »»:'rrirh,» or lapltal reiulr*d.
DrnKUMrsUaH
I *
Sta.ily r*p«at dtmaod for “rarhario". Col^ ) ir t.mimltalon aa dnawlt. W* dtllrtr aad aol**** ‘>alani> C. O. D
W'rlto today for l•lllBS P*»"

1

RADIO-PACK CO.

APowdei Compact^That Sella on SIgM
lorSOeEaMh

Modrird to the Bfweat de*
altn.
Light In wrUht and
confornt* In Ihlnweia.
Cats
U nratly drsltnwL Cor talna
P w.lcr Ccmract of down-llk*
flufflnrra. drllratrly acented,
A Mlrrrr ir.J »atln-hach Powdrr P- IT cmplote this hsixL
aomo Vanity.

$9^
M DOZ.

The De luxe Compact
GolJ-platrd rta*.
Solid
CDoa’.ructloii. Orarian border
on cas# a::d fin* flnlah fir*
tlUa Vanity an added tcucdi
of dUtilty.
Sells at Steres
itr $1.00 Eaeh.

Than Fenaty”
_

^ J
VL/I
Qnv
T

|ll|n._
IJIJ |JQl.
_

ACombination MiRROR-UP STICK
IS-K. Oold-ptated Bolder and Cap, with
Mirror (*i bottom.
Tli» Lip ?tirfc—(^Id
Cream naae of relrety tea- aa mm w\
tore. sro<«):h and delltht- 5/
I|n7
fuL A Quick 75e Sailer.
A/V£>»

WANTED FOR

High Class Wild West Show
Ctwibaya. Oowrxlrli. Bnrklni Horat Rldm. Strrr Rtdrra. RuUdofsrra, 1h-p*r». India"* and all
amund propla. Ala* want Kub*. All mu.sl har* flr«tt'la*f ouikla and wtrdtob* In kavpliu with
halaare of ahow. Nothlnp too fml
(lira all partlrulari an>i aalaitae for lung teiacm la flrtt
le trr. No tlin* to waatt.
Aiktiaaa all mall €itt Uillbo rd OMr*. Naw York City, until March
13; tfitr ihit dal* addtaw OAtt WtnMr (Juattor*. Uudam>'a YYorld't Fair Showi, FL YYortk. T«L
Show op«.| Ap I L
H. a MeINTYRC. Wbrid'a Ortetmt Rlfl* Shet.

WAITER 1. MAM CIRCUS WANTS

RIXUNISTERS. UTHOnRAPHKRS and BANKXB MCN. far
H. WILLARD. 4IS Eatl Sawletmtd. Char*^“ “ «

adr*et1(l«« Car
»*— •-

Addra* CtYSh
-

A ROUGE COMPACT
IN ALL NEWEST SHADES.
A Ould-platcl Ca.r. nratly <la*laatd: Mir¬
ra and tatln-bark Puwder An nn r\
Putt cerapirte thla Van1111 IJnT
Ity. A R«ular 50c Seller. V^raVV t/UAa
Any of the thor* mimher* can he had ir n
rlout paktlnaa. artistirally dealzned. at C| ert
Par Doien. Extra . Sl.oW
Sell ReflVi for all these Vtnltir*. $Ub Oa/aa.
Oxirlnoe youraclf. Send $1.35 for .'omport* mc
of sampirw, P. P. prepaid.
25% dagoalL
balance C. O. D.

WHOLESALE NOVELTY
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Bilit>03rcl

DEATHS
In the Profession

MARCH 1, 1924

on the 1)111.
The remaina were taken to Detroit, «.iere funeral aerticcs were held Fel>ruary I’l.
SIMCLAIB—Mni. U. C., died Jannary 20 In
Encland.
bOMEKS—Franklin P., 02. a elvll war reteran. died F*'hruury 19 at the Ihjldlera’ Home,
Norton. Conn
He served In the hand of General tlrant's Ili-adquartera Co. durioft the war,
pla.vini; the buss tnba.
He was one of the
orcanizers of the Wheeler & Wilson Hand, of
Itndjfeport. Conn.
SOuLE—Elizabeth Helena, for many years n
teacher of elocution and dramatic art, died In

OI.I.ENDoltK-Ml'UOWtt — Iilek
tt'iir iorf
broth*r of ■•IHH ’ Ollendorf, New Yora
ala*ent of The liiUtioMrd. wa- murrli-d P
,r.
21 to .H« lda Hurow* of llrooklyu. Tb* c. r* r
took place at Sarlany iJall. New Y'ork
i .
couple are ependlng their honeymoon at N:t.,;-,
Kalla.
P.kCKAUD-COLWELl*—Dallas Packard. • ••.i,
artist with the K. Juni*-s I'arroll Plaj-r*. ,d1
Dolly Odwell, pianist, of Halifax, Nova S
were marrhd Jannary 3o.
PUATT-HUMPHItEY — Tracy
W.
Pratt
prominent luannfactiirer and cai'ltalUt of II :.t-'
vllle, Ala., and N<- 'la Humphrey, grand .

well, young Cleveland miiliona re, a year a.'

BARIfTY—William H..
fathi’r of Arthur
r.arneT, manager uf the E!tins<- Tij. att-r. New
tork. d
Febri:ary l'> at 1,,? re'idciice In New

LAME—Tharlr*. a-tor for fwenty-OTf years
aii'I -nn of K'lward l.amli. aWo an actor, ii.*d
re- i ritl.v in New York ( ily. Tlie decea!<cd

BZAUMONT—P.'anche, w f*- of F.ank I’canm'.nt, d.cil jan.;ar.v 27 after a brief illne^s at
her re«.lcnce in I.lven>o<jl. England.
BII5>—E.-o. died r'l’pntly in Ilirmlncham,
England.
The funeral was held Jan..ary 211
with nternicnt at Lodge Hill Cemetery. Birmingiiam. and wis attended by hundreds of
theatrical p*-ople.
BOUN’ADLR—The wife of Bounader. p'eture
showman of ilundagal (N. S. W.) was accidentally killed recently.
„
BRANNON—Mrs. wife of T. M. Brannon, for¬
merly in the tabloid field di- d D< cember C
last ■ at Va lo«ta tla
- „
‘“BRYAN-lHarrlson." 24. maslclan. of O dar
Uapid**. Ia., tlM-d at Hot SirzHK^, -^rk., n vut.
It.
was also a troui»*r and after a«*rv:nK
in the army he was bund lead^^r for fade
cLevsenx'B
erdi F the m inacemeut of

11.Ily and Cres'-ie I.<‘oi),Trd, hoth pla* inc in
•■('atlieiir.i" at the liahty Theater, l.ouilon,
dhd Ftbruary 1 In I.ondoii.
LEWIS—Tom.
LEWIS-Tom. di*‘d
di.d I»**(-eni''or
D.cemVr 24 at llri)''‘ane,
Brisbane,
Qdeensiand.
The d-ccascd
Qiieensiand.
d*-c*’ascd was camping at
party of l>o.v
t>oy scouts and was
So.tl.iort with a part.v
drowned while a-sisting to free a Iaun<b from
-andliaiik.
Ills father ia
■ -andliank.
la the prcj.rietor
iircj.rietor of
the L«'gan Hoad Th«at* r. at wh < h hou>e young
Tom was assisting for some time.
M.ALSCH—W. M., veteran <*ls>e player, died
recently ,n England.
During a long career ha
was associat<-d with practically all great cond ctors of his time.
The deceased was first
oboe at RIenter Concerfs",'IlensJl.el Symphony
(oiirrrtH. jiaturday c(*nifrta at Crystal Talari,
iCu^al Pb ll.armonic Society, Itoyal C'horal Sotipty and the Bach Choir, all in Kofland.
ItARlIN_P
(i
died rnhrM«rr 11 mf Rt

Medicine Co. at Columbus, wlitib city be made
h'a bi'sd'iuarters for a nnmtH'r of years.
A
few weeks ago ha iiractlcally arrang<‘d hit mad
•’""’r.
‘^>"*‘''8
V »»''■-»
'• survived by hi* wife. Mr*
one son, M'-rd. Jr^ ^th
'
*I\ Columbus; one du.„h.er, Mrs. \lr».._a iiubliard, t'ohinibus. and two grandchlldr n.
Kun*'ral servh-es were conducted Febrii.-iry lit at a Columbus
funeral
director'a
haiiVl and the r.
mains w*
re sh pped to CIn*lia;iel
remains
w*'re
iiinati. where
where they
they were
were cremated
cremated the
the followfollowr.nnatl.
dav
as at vi.
• u
TOsTEN—Edward,
died
bla residence
residence
—Edward, Tit,
i.t, di^ed
at bla
1 England
January 2S.
The deceased ia aurThe d.-*-e,sed ia aurivi-d tiv Ills widow, Clara Totten.
TRAVERSE—Mary E.. wife nf
of 'n^r
Rev. \l
M. w
W.
TRAVZESE
'raverse and mother of Muy
May
Traverse
Traverse
and mother of May Scott,
S^-ott. phonograph
phonoirrar'h
feoord sluaer, died f-ebruary I at \Nashioatoo.

stomach.
The de<'eased was a ccKik for the
IValler L. .M.iin Circus for three year*.
McCARTHY—Henry, 70, mgarJed as on* of
the finest sira ght tumblers In the jir.f ssion
and good
go.'d a.l-round gymnast, died January SI

** Broun s Memorial Church, Masbingtun
WALLACE—Quten C.. well known In the prof.'ss on twenty j ars ago.
and wlio made •
great hit at the Royal .\lliambra, Belfast. Ireland,
laud, died suddenly January SO ia Belfaat.

deceased

Is »urvl\ed by

his wife

BYRNE—John. fi2, who acted the part of tbe
Ssourdough and tbe Desert Miner in many film
productions, died in Los .Vngeles
.\ngeUs February 14.
CLARK—J 'eph
-eph F.. died J-n ary 4 at ConCon¬
cord. N. H.
His last apiiearance was with
c-j.;- Dowling
ro.-.c in
Is .),.
Irene and
and .Mary'
Msrv
F.ddie
the ••Q.llr
‘'5>ally. Irene
Companv
Interment was made at Concoid.
COWAN—The wife of Charles Cowan, died
Jan .a v 14 in a private hospital at Melleiurne,
Australia.
The deceased left a large family.

‘“

DANA—Thomas H., Cl. paternal grandfather
of Muriel Frances Dana, baby movie star, died
at Cl a on, la . February 14. _
DEER — Chief Running. J-o. la*f hendltary
chief of the Mohawks, died February 1poeumoD I at tbe liome of his daughter, Mr*
Sltry Williams, at Caughnawaga. yue.. tan.
The chief was the last to hold tbe Alliance
Wampum Belt of the f^li Nations.
He was
one of the first Indians to give public exhlbitiens ar.d In the early sixties bad a rtonpe
of Indiins w th the old William Washburn
Shows, then John Robinson. I*. T. Barnum and
otV-r well-known sliow, of the earlier days,
Later he was with many theatrical attractions,
an: ng which were the Daniel I!o ne Com mv.
Peck A Fursman and others; also bad shows
of hi* own for many seasons.
His last i>-;hl.c
ap;,earancc was at the Pan-American Evh bitlon
at B 'Ta'o, N. Y.. In ItS'l.
S n<e Iil« retirement be has been operating the old Internatlonal Hotel on the boundary line at St. R gl-.
In
bis younger days he was a fam us one-m lrunner and received a tjjedal from the late
King Edward of England, then the Prim e of
Wales, for wh-m ha gave an evlii'dtijn wliM.*
His Maje-tv was vis ting Canada In 1^01 U s
w.fe, wim was also avdl known In the |irof sSion.’ d.‘d a year ago. and his youngest son.
Georze W.. d'i'd In liainliurg. G rm.i-iy. fr m
in'or-e* recet-ed while riding wi-li the Cr us
Sarra-s'”!
The d-ceased is survived by tliree
children, a daughter, .Mrs. Mary I)*-er W lllams;
two son* J hn and James (The D‘-er lirotlier'l,
no’sd tri- k and fancy rider*, and a grandd -.ghter I'r nce-s White Deer, the w<11-known
daneer
da "hter of Chief James Deer and
G* rge'tfp iieer.
DEISLANE—John, popnlar songwriter, who
wTote
F.iue Ibll” and "Keen a Little Coz.v
c-T-r la Y-'ur Heart for -Me”, db-d February
tb.’ .lar of the old Haviland mu'ic publishing

ft/C 1 nOt A A*HO

COMING MARRIAGES
In the Profession
noracw Goldman, professionally known as Jt, k
Biimlngham, at pres**nt theatrical reprewntat ve
tLe klnlocy House, Boston, and Day
c»t»aret en.erfa.mr. are to In* married tl i
»'« k. ac*-o d ng to mairlage Inti ntlons filed at
,7; Vltr’'Hair*Po\C^r'7a"t''7'*''““
“
**'IL
Hall. Po ton la t w*uk.
Th^
The rDrajr/mmt
engagement * of
of ^Quonle Ho».prt*.tn
Hota-rfs.n. r.f
r.f
**
4nilrib rharlot's
ikUrlnr
»n
VirL
*‘-kndre Charbif’s Revue playing In N*w Ycrk,
•
Kaufman editor of "Ito'nd Vi-a-Ti wn**
to
Jiy Kaiifroan. «aifor or
Ko nn tr.» Town
has been announced
•
Florent Tamara and
Addlann Fowler. Nth
dancera
in "L<ilIlpot>''
at ttse Kmrkert«'ker
Theater New Vork***are to be married aruued
r.,t»» 'aatirdiua to renort
'
•
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ROBERT BLLl

To Mr. and Mrs. W. I* (Bllll Ivey, a N't.
right |s>onds, at tbe Walker llotrl, llr<s kt-'ii.
HI., Februiry 17.
Mr. Ivey |s a well knows
medlc'nr *huwn<an of the Central States. no»
playing thru Illinois.
To Mr. and .Mrs. Rush Williams (Catherine
DiMsoni a bov. Kehrnary 12. at Indlsnap .i«,
Ird.
Mrs. Williams la a sl«ter of Dr.
L
il.'-ont Daw-oo of tbe Iceland Medicine Com¬
pany. ol Indianapolis.
'I'j Mr a il .'.r*. Sidney Swain, girl. February
S at Wett-KIrby, England.

R

OBERT BI.EI, unde
uncle of Felli
Felix niel.
Biel, who la general agent of tbe Happyland Showt,
obert
He was born O.tober
uicd In 1.0* .\ngel.s,
.\ngebs, Calif..
Calif., February 22.
Oetober 14, ISVt.
ItolsTt
RolM'rt Bl>-i
Bb-i «a<
was a p.oncer
p.oneer tlieatricJl
theatrical manag-T
manag.-r of the Northwest,
Northweal, conducting
\ii(j,ioriiim, Anh<.ii-...r
Anh.-ii-.T and Trocadero
Trocadcro theat..rs.
theaters. Portland,
I’orfland, Ore.; Anlieu^er
the .\ud.ioriiim.
Anlieu*er Music
Haii,
In association
Hall, tseattle,
Seattle, and ColiiniiCa
Coliimifia Theater, A«toria. (>re.. tblrly years ago.
with Gurtav
.'-•an Friniisco.
Fr.iD«‘isco. hC
tJustav Whiter, of .“-an
hO ofiened
otiened tlie
the Orpheum
Orplienni Theater, I’ortland.
Portland. This
stirt of the Ondi<-ura
On'ln-iira Cin;uit, the circuit then conaisting
(.-o.'.sisting of two theaters,
was the htirt
Orpinisco. and Orp. I'um,
i-nm, Portland.
Tort’and.
Orplie m. S n b ram
ram-isco.
fljp
w'orld's Fair took
t*iok .Mr. Biel to Chicago,
Chleago, and the fir“t theater he actinired
aerin^red In
The World's
the Windy City was Engb-s' Bavjion.
Pavilion, on the North Si'Io.
Side, which he n*m«nl
n*m«sl Tlio
Orph.-us.
Here be presented
Orpheus.
presi-nted high-class vaudeville, light opera and extravaganza
shows,
m.sny of which were wri.ten by Arthur J. Lain’j.
Mr. Biel
allows, many
Lam’j.
Blei wa* the first
flrtt
nianager
manager to give Willi.ims
Williams and Walker’s
Walker a start; they played
plajed a four weeks’ engagei,„.nl
m“ f mous.
uicnl at The GrpheUOrphcii- iii.
at. I i
jj,.
Mr. jjipj
Biel huilt the Theater Royal, at 39th street
Btre<-t and Cottage Grove avenue,
avt-nii*.
Chleago. and also oonducl»d
conducl»-d tlic
Hie Gayety and Schiller theaters. Chicago. The Si-biller,
Rcbiller,
,i,p Garrick,
(;arrlrk, was the first Crst-<.|ass
Crst-<-lass theater In Chicago to present hlgh-<da«s
hIgh-<-la«s
now Hie
vau-leville at higher prices,
price*, ar.d L-re
h-re Uolwrt Biel pri-sentej
presented Lumier a Cinematogruph,
being tlie
Hie ti-st
ti'st moving pictiires
pictures to be gfen
seen In Chicago.
Robert
Robi-rt Bid
Biel was one of tlie
Hie pioni>erg in the Klondike, where be
he opi-rated
op<-rati-d the
Melbourne
Tbeatcr. Here Alexander Pantages
Pactages was one of liia
Melliourne Hotel and Tivoli Theater.
Ida Irnsted
trostial
emi*loye
emi.loyi- s.
-j-pp
The disenvery
diseovery of gfJd In Nome, Alaska, caused Mr. Biel to ch.arfer
charter a ateamer
steamer In
Franci-co and taking
tsikiug to Nome a comp.iny of entertainers and a complete,
complete. (lortable
(Mirtable
S.nn Franci'co
theat
theat-rr and jiro* .sioiis, where be
he conducted
couducted the Columlda
Columbia and Olympia Hieati-rs.
theat< ra.
jlr.
Mr. ItU-i's
Itlei's last
lH«t Hientrical
llii-ntrical ventire was the taking over of Koster A
& Itlal' -.•. .?4th
Sfrio-t,
Striu-t, New York.
Tliis
This famous music Iiall
hall was acquired by the Robert Biel SynSyn¬
diegte,
dicate, with Roln-yt
Robi-yt Biel
Blei as maunging
maunglLg director. Here the
tbe world's msot famous vaudevaude¬
ville -fers
-ti-rs w re prescu ed.
Robert Biel wa« Hie discoverer of the Nizina gold district In .Alaska, and took
Rol<ert
tbe largest prospecting outfit that was ever put together into
Into the Interior of .Vlaska.
the
Ue chartered the
tbe sti-amer
steamer Valencia from Seattle, Wash., to Valdez, and hired 2U0
pcoi-Ie at SI'* a day to move lii ■ eo i.pment
i.pmeiit into the
tlie liit"r
lut"r or.
For the pist ten years Rola-rt
RoN-rt Hiei devoted his time to valua’-Ie
valua*-le paTezt
paTept r'gli's
r'glrs he
lie
lewlge of Elks for more than twea y-2.s
y-2.e
owned.
He was a memt-r of the Chicago leslge
personality.
la
years.
He was gentle, generous and a man with a wonderful peraonallty.
He Is
siirmed
Mir*
nod by his w.fe.

DIVORCES
In the Profession
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ELLINWOOD—Rolert 11.. lit. manager of the nt the re«idenee of his daiiglitcr*. known as the
'WARRTENBURG—Mrs. Paul. I.", daughter
Clevcia-d I • afi-rt r..m any and w:ho managed FIsters M. Carfby.
The deceased enter, d the of the well-known English showman, T. H-’d n
the r >.-t r.-'ord-br.-aking engagement of tb» ii.tjsic ball profession at the age of lb and re- of marioiiet fame, died February 1 In England
Chicago I I
o-.ra Com;.any in Cleveland, died t r<.d several vi-iirs ngo.
lulernu nt was m.a.Ie <.f taueer.
The d'-ceased Is survivt-d by her
■ Od.b . V Tli'irsdsy ..Miiiiig. F br-aiy 21. at his at Itr<M-klev C. metciy, Brixton Hill, England, father and was a niece of Janies Holden, notul
home. 1777 L. st'ih street. Clevel nid. O.
Fur Februar.v 4.
wa* a cliautaituna manager.
1:71 ’ LldAN—Mrs., mother of TTar'V slid Kitf.v
WHITE — Andri-w, 34. wetl-known cirens
4 intry
wltili
.aiany famftus Rennior. prof-iunal*. d'- d January .'h* at her midget, who wa* to have n|ii>*-ar*-d in Hie
speak‘ r«.
The dee. asi-d is *nrv'!Ted by liis rcsidenc.-. in Lond- ri, Fi-glund.
big
Iiig cin-it*
cir<-u* to be held In .Mad'son Siiuare
Sipiare Garwife.
Servi- * were l.>-ld Fr’ l iy af’.-rnoon.
MURRAY—.Totin J.. vi t.-ran theatrical in.nn of d.
d.u
u In Mureh.
March, was found dead
d.-ad in b-d
b*-d February
Februarv L".’, in Hie .lohn L. Nunn uiid-rtaklng Warren. <i.. fid m.-nii- r *if Hi*, old t - iii of Is
liome of hi* fiartm-r.
fiartner, Joe Ka-*lno.
IS at _HatN- borne
N- w Y*irk
Death
ro<.m*. 2-il E. viitb stri-et.
The lx.d.r was Murrav a"<l Mack, iii.-'.al rom<-d.v iiro*lucer«. New
Y*irk City.
City.
Death w.is
w.is due
due to
to a
a e
c .nviilmviiltaken t') iriii'iis. where -Mr. Ellinwood was fli,.,! Febru.irv IS at bi.* winter lioine in St. rlun caused by d*.f<H-tlvp breathing. White, who
of s* veral was but 43 int-Iies tall, w .is liorn In Hungary
born, for burial.
Petersburg. Fla.. aft*-r an llln.
n all over of normal |iarents and was one of eleven
FINNEY—.Tani'-s.
ebampion “w'mmer,
died weeks.
Mr. M rruy was well k
lr;. ul pr. <lii.-> rs and per- elilldri-n.
He came to this counfr.v In 1t*<*4 In
February 1 abroad, after
the (ximilry I

<V. me on hi. arrival. The son. two sisters and
three grandchildren survive.
,
.a
.
,
.a T* V
HES7ER—James. T,7. veteran aetor. died F.-t>Tiiary 1<J In the Cumberland Street Ho-pilal.
linsiklyn. of a paralvtic stroke.
lIe*t*T had
play.-d in various stoek c<)mpanies. al-^ in
Arthtir
Hamm-rsfeln s
pr-duetlon of
Hluh
Jinks” and in A. H. Woods attract ons
He
last arix ared In vaudeville in a sketch called
Golf Proiiosal”.
For the last two years
Hie d<‘eea*ed had been engaged in the real
estate br*'n**_ss.
Hester^ was a ^member of th*'
.Xelors' I'lind ol .America, which had eliarge
of the funeral serviies and burial In the Actors’
Fund Plot. Evergreen Cemetery, Brooklyn. Feb¬
ruary 20.

'’'-I FCin-ary 23 at a hospital In Peru. Ind
after a twelve .lays llli.ess <>f
f-'u,:
n'-' ord-ng to infonnatioii received from Carlos

.V’r'T.'ii’'H';!l'’’v7orM 'wC;
‘

“““

PAUL—Mnry. known on the stage here an-l
Kngland year* ago as Marv .Vmtiro*e. dieil
j-,.,,ruarv is lri s’l. .lo'iii'* and .Kt, Kl'-u'-ih'-«
jj, ...paj ijind-.n, Eng . aflira long lllii'-ss.
PFCOCK-I'ratik H.. 1'.. proper'* man at the
s3iiit.erl I-e-Ia-<i Tlimtcr.
Wii*li ncton
'> C..
,]ird sudii-tilv in tlie tii*-Bter tiuilding Wf-dnes,.v .njnj,' Pibr-.iatv 2ii.
Tlie d.-<-<-asi d Is
sitrrl.efl b.v liis wife and tw** dauglitt-rs.
rO'5E—Mr*. Artliiir. krio«ii prof..s*t(,naIIy as
Itn SootiH died Kiliriiary .3 in England, after
'"n<«s.
RUTGGFR—Elsie. 2^. faniois reI1'«f. died

CI.E.VRV ftTT'BBS—John Cleary, manager of
I.e -MaJ.-stic Theater, Newtown, and Eileen
S'lilili*. niemta-r of tlie house sisff. were marrl*--! January 17 at Sydney. Australia.
DfNtH-; WAM.EXSTEIN—Harry
Diinaa,
one
of S. J. Gord<in'a right-hand men at Coney

I'nI'upter wa* an American citizen and
u.' t ut lii>- reiatives live in Paterson, N. J.

Mrs
R
Lichtenstein, and her huatiand cm.ducted the theater orcheatrs when she siipeam^

rl*d January
show.

MARmCES
In the Profession

Mra.

Kisle H. Ketrbnm. well known among camiTal
folks, was nc.ntly graut>-d a final decree of divoree fr..m Kenneth K*-tclium at <;iov*-r*vlIle.
N. Y. Mr. Keti'tium is manag.-r of 2' i Century
Sbowa now wintering In Hartford. C ip.Vccord.ng to letter recelv<-d from Bert Cn*':man, Geneva Harl>ai:gb was gr^nb-d a divoree
from .Vlliert Kn*cliner. profe-* onally kn «n
Bert Cushman. August IK. l!*2l, by tbe Ciri t
Court of iJiuderdale County, .Via.
Collette Ferulano. dancer and caNiret ert f.
tainer known as Ilnfh .Vruold. senired a d-e-s
of divorce fmm K. P. Ferulano. n 'tiprof. -■
atonal. In S-alHe. Wash.. Feliruary 1',.
According to reiiorts. Mary Newromb, actre-*,
was grant d n divorie at Lo* -Vng. 1 s r. <'eT-,’:«from her h'isbard. Robert Fde on. fi'm *tir
Wlll'am J. Kurils was grant-<1 a dl-orce fr n
Julia B. Kurils in the C uintv C iirt. Fr .
Pa.. February 5.
Both travel*-*! f<-r >es-« n
taiidevllle with a d-ig act
Iji’er .n MKnrtls train'd some r"sfirs and the a-t «i*
liill*'d as "Kurtia' Roo'fera”.

8UNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS
Open at Bessemer, Ala., March 22
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aulNulze his assistant.
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.he”',^:";;
l.er.-5
Hie
work In'
In lmVd.'
hand, a7;;'Mr*TK"enVle'
and .Mr. MeKenile Jier.-d
Ia«t Novemlier.
Thro the eiroit* of tie- H-i.'
nientinn*-d this outfit will come ont in !*>'
spring as one Of the prettiest ten*ar -' -

of attractions will romiirlse seen sliows. i rse
riding devices and slKuif twenty *-onet-*-l'n*.
The minacement is emidialle In the ann- iin-'ement th.'il Do 'ndiu'cnt *Im>w* or "g’-lfl
' Ucesslons will lie tolerated, and Judging I"
priigri-** alri-adr m.vile and Hie p:»n» f-r Hi’
future th--re la prartlral a*«tirauee Hial il'i'*
amusement organlratluu will rai l<l'v vr w la
size and itopularity.
L. H .!•('’' ''N
(for tha Show).
Coney Island. N. Y.. Feh. 23 —Nanit ftsl h.
of the ''Dreaniland'* Circus Sub-.sii*
has lM*en louring with the .loliniiy J Jo-•
I
p*)«lt on In Ciilia and Florida, arrlvi-d HO- «
after rinsing at Hriando.
This atlracllon f-a-

Mfisaic will co with Uw week.
futura.

lU

la not decldvd 00 bis piaua fur tM
.

¥
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legislative committee
ADOPTS BONDING PLAN
(Cuutiuurd Irum pauc u)
»»»ii’is w'T*' liclil by the cfinimltiM* Tue'day,
tkr ir. 'iliiii/
Ih-IiiK <i. cil auil the afterB.VII .\> utive. no one tint earnl^Ml owner* to—
iti.l. Altetiilame »a« »ery »al.ofaetory
, ,. .iMiic to l>..»iiie>» ti>iitiiii;en< ie». aoin.- of
I
I'.. ; I .irnival ow ner* eould ii"! be pre*ent.
lau.iii.»'*"iier loin John«iiu pn mb-d.

Morning

Session

At the m'lrnlni; ae-'lou after the eommi*i>iuDer
ill eiplaiuid the p .(eiae of the lueetiuic tiie
,jl,i. . I „l prlilii'lty fur the bkowmeu'a L<'Kl''lat.ie I 'iiiiiiiiti* >«aa taken up.
t>n loTital on
,( t'i,- .aiiiilliee a repre»entati»r of the (metei
:-if men e\pta tieil tlie advautaae* to bo
i.i,, I I ra a in ter u<l .e, .lilna eaiuna .icn del^De.l to iilu'Jte the pulilio with ri gar.l to
ad u..t<J «>r i>how* In aeneral and to
r iuii.a’e the many
fa.n* Iniiireailon* I. at
...r ifi ne.l lurre.ioy. An Intel; g.-ntly plauiie I
• Jill J .‘I. '■ ' d. he a'» lid. do away w .li l.i.*
ni.i”>* l> of hiring agi nia to llgbt adreree leg.aU ell.
I. Him."loner Jol.n-un i.ext took up the matter
boiid.iig larnnal eouipauiea to piuleel to .a
;..iU'l the inj.i'ln e* l..a| often ar.»e lr..iu
l„e prael. e of I'm at InteresiM Iruiu. ng ip
. a
' Bita.n-t a eliuw to obtain damag. a. Mr.
J a'eo >u.'ite<.iid that arra u. lueiite lie m.de
.'.I...- eiiiy lainiiul emupaiiy
would UI- 11 1 to a--ure ad.'iaale prolei-limi from eat t. n and that Ib le arraugeini nl* In* made
•
a '.evv to bond ng only lUi h i*ompanie*
1* >_-■ n;ini'»r» "f l.ie Show mi Ii a I.egNlatiie
1 ;i..i.,ii'e. lie a-kid I ha* II. Ilurruughii, of a
•uri l> rumpany, to exp a.n am U a plan. .Mr.
l: irroiuh' weat Into de ad. lie atated It waa not
|...i tile to n.'e aii'urair flg re» a* to the coat
of bond*, aa there are >0 many dilTerenI aorta
liiat ni ghl lie rei| Ired—bo.id to protect the
(iihlic fr. Ill any lu-* i..at might be aii'iaiued
aide on the lot; ti lud f.'r -I.eel parade or
DM- uf atreel*; atta. hnient bi nd, an t *0 on.
cue oriat a.liaulu.e of l.ailng an a' ang. meot
ailh a niireiy cum,iany. he aa.d. wa* that It
rnah'id a •le.wr to a. auge f .| much Ii . da In
a.liaoie.
1 le
ti. ipliug company w;iHiId. of
rt.urae. hate to knaiy auinelhiug of tie- llaanrial
p >[ii)n* liility of the ahuwa to be bond'd, lie
■ .1 a ..eit. and lie >. cgi-'ti-d that If a h'nl ng
plan ab^iild be adopii-d It would be we.l for
1.1. Ii .onipao} to *eud In a d' a led tliianeial
> a -III 3t.
1.0. at
agenta then
would b«
tiiiioi.x d to I*"- e bond* to any carnival imiinhr
the Shoaiuena !.• gNlat ve I'ommilleel
a!.o>e al*liminl wa« aallofactoiy.
Mr. Iliir.n.ig..* II .:>'l that caruital rompanlo carry
I. lel.iy leii.il* u, • n their employee*—.'a*hlcra,
ir'a-urir*. eir.
Kan ly companies had In the
j.j.l few jiar* •..Tend heavy loa*ea thru de!a . atioii* of t.u / J cm. loyi-e*. he S'-erted.
lUu P" niina o .t Ihat It la generally tlie Ir .'•ted
rni|.l»>rr who get* away w ih the large*t
iRioi m.
S plan could be ananged, he aald,
ai.rr. to a P. l nly tend wo.dd cover aU the
.:i' hi II . ..f a .-hnipauy.
lie ac.i n explained
that iM.nd ng >..iti s'! wa« p-np 1* d w . id !>•
rvtei.il'd oi.ly Id membera of the Showmen’s
L g '.alive (.'ummittee.
.M the ronclu'lim of Mr. llurroiigha’ talk ComBi".. i.r Jo.iii.<iu .'iga.n iKiluieil out the adian*
taa.. Ilf t:ie leindiog p an.
lie atated that the
B'aj'.riiy of ttie oi.tdiMir *liow organtxattona of
till I ii led Stale* ai.d t’anada a-e now mimtien
i.f i;.e Sli.iwm.-n • l.ig 'latnr (omniltlee and If
any no iiii.er fad* to P e 1 p to the rule* of tlie
orgai.ixat on lie * Imnieit'at. ly aiiaoendej. Till*
l« !«• ind lu ri 'Ult in a h g .1 r ►tandard araoiig
II. e *li..w. and III gi e them added prentige.
lie »lre"ei| the nei.'.H.ty of llv ng up to the
•I'lril a:i.| h tler of the organ ration rulea. " If
iD.i w.. ..il remove cr.In lain, remove the caune,”
te 'Uid.
A reprcentallve of a national publlcitv aynf'Ste w*< n. xt lnt..dH' d and outlined a plan
t'-r a na mu.wide eaiiipaign of piibllclly for the
?■ .intin 11*
l.i.gj*;at ve
t'onimitlee.
It
wa«
• '•r d to 'ake up l.ie propo*itlon for di»cu'**loo
*1 i..e afienioun meeting.
Once more Mr. Jolmion aildn'**ed the member*,
this t me le.ling Hum In a forceful, airaight*
fn m tl.e'iniuhli r talk that they mu»t do lliclr
lart Id l.ie wu k of the organisation by alle .itliig an.I tik ng part in the meeilngs. an•*'riiig coriespuDileni'e promptly and otherwise
• .wiiig
their
active
Interest.
t'oinplalnt*
•ca list teg and little allow* will n'ce ve the
•aine inaimerf. he declared.
There will he
•o d'.mil nation.
The executive committee
nui'f go on re. 11 d and show the world lliat
I mi an* bua.n -.*.
Mr. Ji>hn«on «laied he
t'l t'anli ii o er 7 Oi«i mile* Ihi* w ntcr In
hie ml list of the i.rganitalion and Thai m''eh
•_"i|
-IS 1,. nl a i-oinpli-'1 d.
He »ial d that
l^hi. It j-( „f Amer ea Slicwman'a I.eagre. the
' ' » M l s I . ague of Amcrii a. and the .\*siiclat on I.f ih nerat .\genta all have given their ega.iiMiii, nt of the Sliiiwmen'* I.i gUlatlrr
:iiIt'll''..,
have the Iowa Kair Manager*’ .\s«o.
•Ill ..11, Massachusetts A'siM'iation of Kalr«. Mlnae- ii.i K.,|. ration of (’ounly Kairs. Nebra»ka.
eiai. t:i;r ,\ sn.. New \ ork Slate
of
"11 rat .soiictl..*, Norlli and Kaat Texas
'-II. "t Pairs. .\.iti„.rn In lima Ka r .\"m. a"II. I'll.i stale Pair .\s*<M'iatmi. .South Texas
ra - .\"in alion, Soutlii'in MIrhigan Pair .k»*o”
'''*.'11 Pair t'lri'iilt. V rglnla .\**o'
of Pa”* a d the l*enn*vlvanla .\*socla**«i "f '"'rs. alA) the Keith I'lrciill of Theater*.
Mr I..|iiisiir)
„f 1,1,
lo The riirlKtlan
■ "
V|mii tor. The Saiiiiday Kv.n'ng I’osl.
riie 1 .iintrv t;. iiil man and K. P’. .Vl’iee, and
' '!• r luar’v * pi ort of the comnillt'e’a
■oi*. A 11. M Iioi.n'd. he «a'd. I* to write f eir
‘ ir . s f .r 1
Kveti ig lost h a-.
"1' n tile romuil:t r * raur n cn for chan
• u ..I The rmin ry tJrnt . man I* g dng to
fii' 11 -lorv every two m >11 li* till* y ar,
' "■'! I e of eertnlii Imok ng agent* n«lng
i.lt
. “ hien a* lialt with wh ch to ea tiiee
I" ■
wiis i.'iiid *
d liv the ennini «tJ'i V
" * **
”'** •i'>'h laetlc* *hoiiid not
J l".■»l d and would not lie.
lie condiid d
"ilh an earnest plea for wholehearted
i.ti i»f nif'ni^Hirii of lh*» Shonin^n** leg.
1, .
I.'
*'*■•’ Ih the work of the organ la.
"II
II* address wa* greeted With applause.
"1..
' bi'e tlie meeting was adjourned until
1' ni.

1

Afternoon Session
At
<

e af'ertii' in s,.ss| .n the ulil.'et of fe ndIS lak II I p ant II was d ..Id l.. a I ■ I
hg »vsi,.m. It wa* said Ihl* will cover
'cl'
•'* "* 'he risks liieldeiit to riiiiu ng onl*
•V.
.
Include llah'llty. iTd Hit
"T
meet attachment
rgeuclrs and will rarer Imnvl for tho abowa*

elsl. '

If win
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Billboard

appearances.
It I* designed to protect the
luauager from d(»lmui'»t eiupuyee*. from frameup*. accldeuiN on lots, from emliarraasment due
to the sudden til ng of attahemeots at the last
minute of the snow a engagi'ment and other¬
wise plai-e the ahowmaii on a vastly more Inil iH udent ha*i* .11 hi* oiieratlona. It
waa deI'idi'd to give every latnival employee a card
or letter when he have* any show, stat.ng hi'
exact slat..*. .\uy manager lo whom he appl.e*
for a piislllon will deiiiaud hi* ca.il or letter before hiring li.m.
.\ repreaentative of the NaI oual Sii.ety Company M'alcd to the meeting
that hi'i'tofore hia company had refused to
take carnival ri«ka.
He sad there had fx-en
ail improvement In carnival* and that be waa
now in iMialtion to talk business.
All bonds will be canceled when a member
of the Legialatlve Cummillce holding *ui h bund
drops bla memberabip.
It Is optional with any
member of the co-.uiiilttee as to whether be
avalla bim«elf of aui-h iHiiid. It wa* derided to
preiiare a sign to tw* hung in front of every
silo.* annoum Ing memliersb'p in the Legislative
Ciimmiitee.
Thiima* J. Johnson and Harry O.
•M Ivllie have full xiiarge uf the teinding operatlou*.
T. .\. Wolfe wa* named to Investigate a
pro'Met Hon on'national ad ertS.cg.
It wa* de• .did to continue tlie puhliat.ou of The Itulletin a* the ottlcial organ of the coiuiulltee.
It
wax al-o dei'.dvd that bucket* w'.tb«ut ’•gaff”
an* |•ermi**llde. Referring again to the bonding
prupirsltiim the repre*cniatlve of the company
stall'll that applicant* must be members of
the I.egWIative Committee.
H ek Collin* was elected deputy commlwainner
of the Legislative Commltteee. He I* runnecteil
w.lb another amii-ement trade pa;ier, from
which be I* to reslgu before lieginning hi* new
d Ilea on March 1. He wa* formerly connected
w Ih outdoor allows, principally aa publicity
director.
Tliirfy-flve name* were submitted a* elig hie
fur field agent*.
From this numbi'r the com¬
missioner will make sclectiona a* JuatiSed.
Ir
It planned to h.ive these Held agent* scatterel
all over the country wlu-re the nearest one to
any complaint can lie wired to go to that place.
The carnival managers present Inrliuled Fred
Bickniann. Harry •* Melville, John .M. Sliee*ley. MI Ion .M. Morris. T. A. Wot/r. Sam Solo¬
mon.
ti.
V.
.\Terlll. Jean IteKreko. Frank
Corey.
F. Ult*. Ilarrv Cnppmg. Leo LIppa.
1.'a Itrophy and Max ••ul.tste n.

Report on Grievances

Shows, has Ix^en engaged by Mattheyy.T. Rilc.v
as general ageut .Matthew J. Riley Kliow*. IKstarts lu his new position the coming week.
.K nee the lir-t of the year Mr. Riley h.i* I* < "
do ng hi* own IxHiking.
Thii engagement i*
goinl n>'Ws to t1u> outdoor show world, a* .Mr.
Hughe* I* oue of the most popular men in tbi*
Hue East.

all far* * and th" commission Is hut 3 |X'r
•■•'Uf.
The ixvsition as cigards the Variety
.trtlstes’ Federation caniiut be altered, even
If de*lred, at oresent.
There i- no su.gestion
of the iNisitiun being iilteri*! until Miiy, and
then It will lie entirely deix'nilent iiiKin the
free vote of the general Imd.v • f iinm its.
Thi'Uoiit the visit of the Ki gl -li delegate*
every vv111 re tlie uiii't notlceah!i' fact wa* live
entire ub-ence of racial feepng among the
audience* and all with vt'lmm the delegates
eaiiie in contaet, dc-pite the fait Hint Knsllsh was sixiken thruout.
S'-llit wjs most a«siilimii* in his attention and he and Hurgbnn* saw their exit from Berlin at an un¬
earthly hour.
Whatever comes from this trip
one fart, delegate* sa.r, will always tx' rcmemlx-rnl. that of the extreme ctiurtcsj' r"'celved from Koaorab and all concemed.

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y.
(Continued from page 17)

stunts in slow motion, and work on an elevated
l>Iat(oim in the center of the stage.
In tbe second spot Alf RIpon appears doing
hi* ventrlli qnlsm act, with a llfe-siie figure of
J ggs. the cartoon character, as bis Inanimate
HEAVY INFLUX OF PLAYERS IN- lartner. He carries on conversation with th"
pr •() Jiggs and slug* several »ongs. Rlpou's
TO THIS COUNTRY SINCE
performance I* eo^ uiendahle In that no move¬
JULY 1, 1923
ment of hi* mouth or lips is perceptible In
(Continued from page 5l
the song*, wh'fh so ir.d a* tho they arc being
better off !n .\merlca Is evidenced by the sung b.v JIgg* while the voice wh'ch l*sne«
numtx'r of t* r-ona of that profession who have f'rth |s clearly resonant at all times. Rlixin
migrated to our shores.
During Dctoinr 2Ik
musicians came over, while only six went out. Is attired s* a mp. and wo-k.s In front of a
This establishes g total of 7'J'J music ans drop representing Jiggs’ hangout—Dinty .M mre's.
since July 1, averaging It*.* pi'r month, aid a
•'Sweethearts”, u mu*i<al comedy burlesque,
total Ilf
reci>rdeil as haring departed frnra
with two mi n and Hiree women. 1* not b*‘lovv
Ami-riia in the course of tbe four mouths
ror
above 'he average.
It is weak In texture
surveyed.
The cmpilation of these statistics reveals and In man.y sixvts the dialog and aetion I*
that l.JPu actors and musicians immigrated to ini-on-Ntenf with the plot.
For Instance. It 1the I'nited .Kfates. and only .77 persons of
unrea-on.'ihl-. that a yegg's wife should call
these uccufiatioDK emigrated from It.
The last two months of the year, Xovember him np at the very hou*e which he is looting
and iH-ci mlxT. n-j doubt will keep up the iiac '. The yegg 1* the comedian, ami with the other*
at least •*> far as the imm.grutioD flgures rlav'n'g up to him
he garners several gooil
are concerned, as activities in Hie theatrical
H < Job. in return for being let off
world steadily inenas'd during those months. la’igh*.
With vaud*'Tllle starting at the Hippodrome ea-y hy t'le owner of the apartment, who
the Keith t.*irciitt made a'rangeinents for the cati'hc* him redhanded, la to flml out which
Importation of a large number of foreign acts.
Since the opening of the big Heater Decemtier Ilf the three girl* I* the Wife of the owner,
17 these foreign novelties have lieen coming he (the owner) having suffered some mental
Info tbe Country at the rate of several a der:ingement In the war and Is nnable to re
Week.
member.
This affords large comedy possihir.The inducement be!d out to musicians and
The three girl* are all atfrartive. and
whli'b nndi'nbt>-dly ha* l>een the chief cause Hes.
Huone
who
I* finally discovered to be tiefor their exten*iTe niigraliun to .\merii a is
tbe wage scale negotiated LalM>r Hay lust by lO't wife sings a song and docs a few step*.
the .New York Local. Xo. sir.’, of the Amer¬
ican Federation of Musician* with the mana¬ For the finish tbe straight man and the female
ger* for a peril*! c
two ycar>.
The scale trio sing while tbe comic Is carrying out all
establisbed was $«V> ,,,Mr week minimum.
the furniture, leaving the stage empty when
the curtain descends.
ONE MONTH AT GARDEN
Moody and Huncan, «!<ter team, are a very
FOR RINGLING-BARNUM entertaining couple. The one who carries the
ii’med.v
biird>n Is decidedly an amusing typ<(Continued fiom page o)
of comedienne, and by her antics keep* the
ark, tbe metropolis of that State, tboroly bill¬
She sings two
ing for tbe entire nottbern section of Xew audience In a state of Jollity.
comedy numbers, “I Know It” and ’'RedJersey.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Hutchinson were vUltora He.sd Hevll Man”.
The other girl has a niee
at tbe Garden Friday and Saturday.
voice and delivers “A Kisa In the Dark" with
The circus w.ll arrive at Madison Square
a punch.
Garden Monday night, March 2>.

We, the executive committee of the whole,
heani the following complaint*, and after due
consideration have made tlie following Undings:
No. 1—F. J. Cooper va. John L. Fehr: Claim.
The camin'tee Onda that the claim of K. J.
Coo|>er IS Just.
Recommend that Mr. Fehr be
given the op|iurtun,ty to adjust tb.a amicably
■with Mr. C'Hiper.
No.
2—Myer
Myers v*.
Royal American
Rbows, Johnny Jones Shows: Miarepreseniation.
Commissioner insiructed to take such actUm aa
he thinka propiT.
No. 3—R. J. Scott V*. C.
Po'sey: Breach
of contract.
I>i-mls*ed because complainant
failed to file atflilavlta after having been notlSed
to do ao.
No. -t—Sirand .\mu*ement Rureau. by Mike
Troy, va. K. F. Kelchum: Bn ach of contract.
(Continued from page 11)
Dismissed, because complainant fa Kd to file
atSdavlti after having been notified to do *•>.
very last word In hotel construction and apNo. 5—L. C. Kelly v«. Snapp Bro* - Claim. po otments. Mr. Clyde ha* ciieoed hi* office in
Continued until next meeting.
Butii partie* be this connection and 1* making elalxirate prepanotitled to lie pn scot and present their rla,ia lations for the Hotel
Koosevelfa oiien ng.
and defense In person.
Ill* legion of friend* in the indor and oiitiluiT
Xo II—Ijinca ter il'a.l Fair vs. Oreatrr Sheea- show world will tx'.vond doubt be pleased to
ley Shows: Breach of contract. Till* case dis¬ learn of tbe connection.
missed
Same ba* been adjusted satisfactorily
by the part c«. The l ommitlee commends par¬
Xewark, X. J.. Feb. 23.—Joe E. Ort, of the
ties for alj i'l ng r aim*.
Xo. 7—li. M. Xlchol* va. Johnny Jones. Con Pneumatic CaIl.oi>e Company, this city, reports
T. Keuni'd.v ;
Cla'm.
Committee not saiPticd the rapid compietlon of a four-octave macliine
with fact* submitted and compialnant 1* ordered fur the Rlngling-Karniim Circus to augment
to present bis cla.m In person at tbe next the band at the Madi»in S<iuare Garden en¬
gagement and thereafter.
meeting.
Xo.' S—Rubin A Cherry Show* vs. Max IT.
KimeriT: II.each of contriicf.
Case continued.
Xew York, Feb. 23.—M. J. Lapp and Joseph
Itefcndant b** ordcis'd to an-wir and comm *sinner Instructed to d ‘I" -e of same on the com¬ B. Kuhiman. of the .Vmerican Exposition Shows,
Ellenville. X. V.. were here recently after a
plaint and the answer of the defendant.
to ir in the Interest of next sea-on's att-actiens
.No. t»—Ta-I H. Bris'k v*. Raval .Vraerloan
Thev rci ort sc rat p-i’ni*ing
Stiow*:
Breach of contract.
Case rontlniied. and bixikinr*.
ivi'fciidant to lie n 'fl“cd to present hi* defense. Eastern fairs and celebrations under contract.
Commissioner Instructed to di«p<’«e of xame
u"on the complaint and the answer of tbe de¬
New Yrk. Feb. 23.—Ralph Finney during a
fendant.
call at The BIIII<oard ye-terday etati-d that the
Xo. H>—Complaint* v*. Frank Melrllle of New Ralph Finney .Vttraolicn* will trarel on rail
York:
Mciboit of do ng business.
Continued. the coming season. Mr. Finm y Is now engaged
• ;ive parties opportunity to present sworn state¬ In booking town* and cities under auspices.
ments.
Vo. 11—Riiflsnd <Vt ) Fair va. George I.,
New York. Feh. 23.—Johnny J. Kline called
poliyn*: B.eacli of gon'ract. Coat'niied.
1; ve
parties opportunity to present awom afatc- on The BillNuird ye-terday and stated hi* office
will furnish all act* for the Knight* of Columnii-nta.
Xo. 12—George I.. IVvhvn* v«, Cha«. Wafmrth. bus Indoor ciren*. this city, week Febrnary 'J.'i.
Ike Freeiliiian: Bieach of cont-act.
Case ci*o- .\mong the attraction* wilt he Bobby Ro«elIe,
tiniiv^.
Ih'fenilanta to lie notitled to nre«»'nt Wll-en's Pog and Pivny Circus. The Fau-t*.
sworn statements. Complaint received too late Charles Peighan. Burn* and The -Vrrowsmitbs.
to give defendants opportunity to answer.
X'ew Yo-k. F^h. 23.—George M. Bl«tany on a
DISTRICT ATTY ' SAYS TICKET vl If to The BillNinrd n'i’ently annourced that
he hs* booked Mohamimed .Vhiiel Maquid Omar,
SPEC. LAW VIOLATORS WILL
Egyptian Giant, with the Kingling-Barnum ClrSOON BE DRIVEN INTO LINE
i'ii<, to open at Madisivn B'luare Garden March
29.
(Continued fro.n page .T)

It remained for Pisano and Landaner, hnweypr. to stop the show.
Tbe former doing a
comedy
"wop” character and the latter u
•'Swede” by dint of little effort copped thbiggest hand that has heen recorded at this
bouse In munr a day.
They took about five
• ncore*.
p -ano's burlesque female Impersona¬
tion
made him
a winner
sfralghfwa.y on
the short *jng bit* alternated with drum and
tamhour'ne.

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS

trollcr Informed him that ten thket hroker*
Ih '* far have made application for licenses
wl.li'h will tx- Issued th ' week.
r.anton said that he plan* to propose a legl*IsM'.e amendment to the State law that will
cover brokers' branch otflec* r*cit «* a mean*
t v evade the law.
Of the I'sl kn'wn th-kef
*;ieeuIaior* In New York County, he saht. If
wo 'lit appear that N3 of them are In-I ned lo
riintlnnc to defy the State tnw.
But they
••siHin win be driven Into line.”

V. A. F. DELEGATES INVESTIGATE
VAUDE. CONDITIONS IN
GERMANY
(Continued from page 5>
phaslred the fart that the ohjeef of their vls't
was purely one of lu'iulry. It must he confessed
Ihat certain sections of German iirll*te* c*>l|o|iilall.v desire tx'd. a* home defenders are
against the admlss on of Brill-h acta, and ad¬
mittedly so are mo*! of the memliere of the
Variety .\rtl*le*’ Fedenitlon. hut It I* a fact
that all overture* have come from German
agent* and manasers to Rrltlak acts. There
Is a municipal tax of 'JS per cent In Berlin,
and lower elsewhere on tbe price of room*: a’«o
a grsduatrd tnoonve tax on all aalarlet de¬
ducted by management*, but the manager* pay

t

Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 23 —Ralph W. Smith,
a*-ix'late owner and manager of the Rcmardl
Greater Shows, arrived here yesterday from a
toi’r wc<t. aI«o a v *lt to Cleveland. O.. on bu«lnc«* f T the orgyniratlon.
Wllt'am Gl ck will
meet him here Monday, coming from New York.
New York, Fch 23.—Max Gixximan, of the
Fa r Trading Comnany. this city, accompan cd
h” .lack I.anpcI, well known concessiona re. arr'-ed Tuesday from Miami, Fla., after a vaca¬
tion at the lead.ng re»ort» of that State.
Hot Springs. .\rk., Fch. 23.—.\be Flem'nger.
Interested In Coney Island. N. Y.. enterprises
on a large scale, is here for a vacation.
Plans
111 return to Xew Yo-k about March 1.3. He Is
negotiating to take over Stauebe'a Pavilion at
Coney 1 si.sod.
Xew York. Kcb. '23.—Hamda Ben and Jerry
(t'Kiley announce that the Hamda B n Six vv*
will open In Buffalo. X. Y.. date* to be an¬
nounced later
Both are here organising at¬
traction* and conccaslon*.
A sensational free
act will be carried.
New York. Feb. 23.—Joaeph n. Hnghe*. for¬
mer asaoclata owner of tb« World Standard

Thi' Mont*narte Revue, with four women and
a man, closed.
Three of the girls furnish the
music, one at the piano and harp alternately,
another playing violin and the third cello. The
f>':if«rid girl and man go thru a nnmher of
dance*, consisting of a ballet, a Onek dance
and an ap.^-he.
The girl docs a split spec alty and iil-o a :tiunl*h dance, and the man
In'i—prets a i ;a*«lc dance
The revue I* ent.Ttalning and classy, with d.incing the fea¬
ture.
hot CHARTIEIL

QUESTIONS
AND

ANSWERS
•

• n.

M.

0.—Elsie Janls was born

March

It),

1<.S9.
R. 'V—Edith Taliaferro appeared In the follo-.v ng plav* during the season of 191S: "The
Medea”, "The Electra” and ’The Open Fire”.
T. T.—Seymour Ilieks wrote a book of himself entitled ’'Twenty-Four Years of an .ketor's
Life”.
It was piihllsbcd by the John Lane
Comivany, of New York.
T.. K.—Hiivid
Powell
appeared
with
Sir
rierbert Tree In Shakespeare In England N-fore com'ng to this country for app'aranci *
In the movie*.
Powell, of Welsh parmtag-.
wa* born In Glasgow, Scotland.
T. E.—If yonr lyrics or songs are winit the
prhll-her want* he will buy them.
regular
publisher will buy anything from the hare
title to the complete song, provided It strike*
bis fancy and be thinks It has commercial
value.
B. E.—Thrlst'ne Nilsson, world-famous so¬
prano, who il.cd in Copenhagen abi>iit a year
ago. was married twice. Her first husband wa*
M. .\ugusfe Rouzauil. w';o died In 1S82; her
second hU'l and waa Conv'tc He Miranda, who
ii;id In 11S'2.
Mis* Nil-son achieved special
dIs'tncHon <in
tbe
following operas;
’'The
Magic Flute". ’'Martha”, "Don Juan”, “Fanat’*
and "Robert tbe OerU”.

«
*
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may, of course, choose ci.v of our offices, i. c.. Sew York, Chieag \ St. L^uis, Boston,
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home of¬
fice careful consideration.
*
Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
of the United States and Canada, and it follotcs naturally that less delay will ensue in
the handling and forwarding of your mail.
UV want our serrice to continue to be. as it always has been, the rery best and prompt¬
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Addreas, esu-e of The Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati.”
In writing for mail it is not necessary lo send self-addressed and stamped envelope—
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead lo permit your mail to reach
you. Write names of (owns, dales and signatures legibly.
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, afler which, if no address has been obtained,
they are sent lo the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when vour name first
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’*
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
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lurlitwl. E J. IKIFrerwi e M. r
KUaer, Murray
M s'lelian. Lan I*
PhllHp*.
Le-nard
Moore. H. B.
n.'winl. tl TV
•Ekeranii, Dr.
IKIGray Diwiald
Cj'Tim IV James
•Danstrflald,
Geo.
/
Kissinger.
Jo*.
PbllUw*.
Jess*
IKiMcClung, C. C.
'X her I.
Mi»ies. Dare
Howarol r •t’l T»
•'•'•■■n
XX's Ic
OcnerlcT# tiray. I.ester
IKIDanieis. L'le T.
K'tohle. SI
••MoCIusky. J.
I .1.
•Pbltllpa. Campbell
Monn. CJaa
Howe. Herbert t*
•"Carson. Jtmmr
••Pjri.Uy, li. C.
Gr r A G Ncll
Dan fli Pi f D.
Kilmer. M. H.
M.-Conougb. Jno. A
••Phillips. Glev H.
w rI G
Dr R.
(KlHowell J M.
Csrw.n, Clurlei R
•5ray. K 1.
IKIF in-... Ilai'|-y
• KIHank. J <*
IK Klein Jack
PhllsbujTy A
T
Moeehead. O P.
II. <,-11 Pery
Gtay. llano* II.
IK'i’ar>*\ Ja.'k
1* nkt. Tb •< A
KauUuicr.
K’Ine.
Mike
Plckert. M.
T*k#T C»reT 1. T
"TfL
Arthur
iKIDatm Eatl
Roland M. Green Rirrr
••Knapp. R. O.
•H ovens
Jr.
Plckart. Tommie
’• J II
/•
_
Morgan.
Butter
••'sit.T. Talcum
Fiber. Maik
••Hatl'rg G
Ku sht, J 11
Minstrels
Robt
i>
Mrt prmlok. Roht. E Morgan. Don
Pladmcnt
(Cotonedl
Feltman I'dw
“<'jru*i
tir
IK-'IHrr.
AI
A
Ida
Howey.
CIvd*
C.
Knt
bt
Jas
Green.
R.iM'le
>f
••McCot, Harry
Morgan. Louis.
Comadltiit
Ferui! n Bros.
DomlnIcA turnts-rt. It C
IK r
Kn X. E. E.
lluyaox. E. Hubert
Green Mgr
Harry
Johui.W
(LlMeCraty. Don
•Pierre. Ja.-k
PsT'ilson J
B
Cs*arinl I
Fergusia;. Frank W. G‘ren. A H
Movie. Iwe
Koban. Tola
•h: ,1
MarlPg.
Billy
Pinto
A
BofI*
' I'lllli 0
"I'aM.er. Xmlrew
I'arldtoti. Prark
Ffriiandra L I*.
K bier. XVm. 8
lIihHpeth C. A
(I 'G:eec. Jimmy
Merrlt. Ik* E
Pittman, ll*y
XX'. Car.idr. K D.
Darle*. Ha-ry U
•••Fcmaotle*.
liiirtmer. Fred A.
Komomua. Henry
••Giern Rplder
M-<NtlIloo.
Morr'* Carey
Pitta
Raiih
' <1. L. li Cl* I It Tii«h
pis J Is
Ray r. •Greene S.
Hughes, Slim
IKlKire, .liiumle
ST TV. .
.y'*'"!*®*’ VoiTii. TVsst D.
fKir’trk Wm. M
Darla. J F.
••I'a'ttll. Hllrcr
•••F*v Wm D
Hughe,* The* J.
Kou’tilk. Rilly
OtcerfleM Darld
M-fsJIrT
"
••Nforrteon.
Jo*
D.
•Pita*.
Ptank
••I'n.tem*
Dtrls. rtevrr
•F arcloiigh. Thos.
Hughe* A Hughes
K-acti r A Ethel
Greei.c Mdle
(UlMarrlsoo. Dixie
Pegu*. EZnaat
< a.llldl I lewill
Dart*. \X. H. Bin I leg. Alrk;
Haghet. Thcntaa
•Kramer. Lew
aJreenwml. Foster
J'-rt p- I J nini*
Joe
••PoIaUt
•***
C4ll». cTllck
Dttia, Flank
Fe'.lnjt .11
••H
HI.
Frank
Krause.
Per.nle
SI Nell
••McDonald. Jlr.
Vc-s*. Wu.. _
Pore. Frank E
A'fred
Darts. H»iir R.-ser Fine. liar j
niiltiu. Rxkhty
Gregory, RI1II*
••Kre’js^ Pr. 3. la
iKii
TW's. T.
Si.vrton. Jimmy B.
Fortin, Tomml*
Ca««cll. F.vrou#)
Darls, M V
iKiFlne. Ned
Hunter. Ctuia. M.
••il'fw. Ben
Krais. P. Q.
(KlMcDonald
Mesche.
Ben
povei Jake
Catalliio. 'Hmy
P.rls Pht'lu R
Hunter, G**v .4.
(KIFink. Geo
•Kr'.eg.1 igu*t
•tJrey Cl tic*
sf T*^ .4
M,., R( hard
Porter Alwn
iKii' la'on. T.
••Dari* Frank T
•'
k
Rsv J
••Hurbs Frank
••'ircT A Rt-.m
Krb -.sberg. C. TV.
Merg’d Sam- -n Mottle. Ben E
•r-ster
RTrot*
I wCn'-n R.iy W
narls. 7.. 1)
Hurlbert. J C.
Fink. Ray J.
••lit fflu Walter
••Kniege' .Iruoid
McDouptu'h
Rer.
Co.
J'Mighlm
ns.
The
I
Ki.dll.
••Potter,
Bern!#
Hurler Griog*
iKtl'aiidy
Norman IK>Darts. XVarrer
Fink. Hen
Giirin I’teM
IRiKnig, C. IL
M Dowell. .1. L M 'wt. Arthur
Powell. F E
‘I'atil'ii I'l *11
Daxis. Rolibr, Ga.
F'cnlejn. .5-tret
llur*t R.olierl
• ttifiliSam
K’h'lk H
McEa herr. J.vhn
••Mui. J. K.
(L) Powell. Arthur
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Sunfloi
lltiTst Karl H
••Kl»her. Harry R.
••GrltflP. Tmi
1
'irr
••Kuoia F'ank J.
M ’ l-ov r. F
s'Muld.on. BID
.
.
(K)PowcIl
,4lbcrt
I *11
Htnnv
Cell lira Kmia
(KIHae tv ar
Hyatl. Eoy L
ri*ber
J
E
tKiGriinth R R
•Kuhn. Jack
McEiiarey. Filw. P.
“Mullarker. T.eo F. ••Powell. Alben
f I
J.
Chani|i1on. .lack
Day. E U
•llralt I-eo
• •P',h"r Walter
tlttfriih
Ernest
Kyes. Henry
McFeuI.
Clirenc*
Mnnnv. TVallaco
•Powers. Cap,
I i,"'r *• 'rmy
••Cbaiidler AI
Ib'-erwm, Re«
•••Hatton XV. TV.
••ni.-h. M E
Grin, .4. C.
•••1 aBarta Otis
McGee. Jay
••Mun«T. TVed
Powers. Raymond
la"'
Di.k
IKIChajiiller*
••DeArmj HIM
Kliirlmsler. Jam** •Hltigia. Harry E
(KlFIligfraM. Jaa.
LaBerta. Otis
MeSSee. Mike
■ Howling Jo#
Murtfeck. E K.
Powers Lam
Ingl*. Alfred
Oi«rl*T D#ll#nl Lrttfg
E Groaa. Dare
McOecege. J E
LaClir*. AU<*rt J.
Murphy. Rlebard
Frathar. Barry
I ikin
IVhIt*
'V'Tllkf iKICbtpman,
iK'iM'anni B. E Flfirdre Jts Fdw. Gmasman. Jo*
Giant IrCIsIre Jack
•M.-GIauchllii.
Kl-m'iPg. H.
1 .

iiB-...

DfEornt. J.
..
Annond
DtHrolU. Edw. yf
••Drlliien A
‘DcKofli, I’crn*
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(Contlnaed from page 109)
Rme! s. D
_ _
_
••Rose. .Tlmmle
P att. B. El
Bex. Eddie
Ross Itlackle
I' itt, Nell
IKiReinolds, Lake
•Pratt. Luther
He nold»
LH.r. 8
\r'lrur
•Pratt. J. O
„
••Reynolds. D. F.
(kiHos?.'Hoiicrtt
I . tiiraan C. R.
‘iV‘‘Ross. S-ni
prerost. Howard
Rhea. W. II.
.H,,„ .v Jones
.Kipr.witt R B.
Rhea. Houston
Hog, j,i]jy
Ltrr>
Rhoda ikAira*
Tartoflonigt
^
^
Freddie
•••Price. Ptr'WigboT
BIc*. T.
Bos«l. Joe
(KI Price, Willard B. ***' ••.
Ronmyer, Holly
•Prleste, Hilg
_
Rotliroek. t has.
Pr.ncf Angelo
Richards. Harry
,
Allert
Proct r Pr'A Shews j'Rlrhsrds. Jas.
Rounds. Clarences
•Pronto. Doc
? ,■
> (KI Rowe. Franki
••Ibirman. Andy
••Kuharda Dick A „ ly A Wilson
•(juig.ry. John J" Re Roy. J. RichmoigJd
Quillen. Buater
R.zelle A UayiDCS
Q'jliin. Jean
’ Rlchinlsai, S. J.
r„ , ff r.
Qiliir. J. F.
•*Rund. M.
Rader. .lohn
•Richmond Warner Rur.ion. Hoy
••Ita lerman. IlanT
IPctner Ernest H. Ruih. Austin
•Ita-Ike W
J"**’*"
IL 1*.
•Ragknd A Korta
(hilt der Joe
(Kir. ■see ! AdilIan
Haslai.d. .It o. U
"
.
Bussell, Ei B.
Ragot, Emile J.
Llley, James
Dope
Rale A Hunter
MjjJIcr J ck
Rujsell. J,,. .1A!
Kallei 1
U
Russell. Louis 1Lord
Ralph, Elephant Boy ,1**'’®'.
Byar . Bobhy
Rambling, tt v
ii.Kh.e. J.
(KlRyan. Tom
iKlUanctle. Wrn^_ it'*;
^
S« lire. Chas.
Raezoon & Rainbow
___ ••Sadlnxi. Princee AU
(ItlItansriroe -A E.
Floju Rupert
flair. ClaudJe
••Rapier. Ed. B.
.
p'S'J
St. Claire. NolaI
fLlRaip, Arthur
Robertlo. Robt.
galcedo. Joe.
Ratbbum. Hal
Roberts & FuKcn
•Saloman, Harryf
KaihUu'r. Louts
HcJierts, Eddie
Panders. Slim
Ray. Harold Reuben Roherts. Charley
Ssn leraoti. Evert
•Haye, Shliskv
Red ••Sa.ndeikon, G
••Kaymi ii'l. Jiigellng ••Rohertl. Carlton E. ‘S ndler. Harry
••Raymond, Al P.
RoLeits. Impalement Panford. Paul
••Hiymix.d, Johnny Roberii. J. C.
Panford. Ch 1.
Rea. Joe
R..i it:». Hen
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Rende. Frcnk
•••K< hertv John H. Parets’. J. J., I
(K)Reclor. AV. L,
Roberta. Geo. B.
Pasallor. Jos.
•Red Fox. Wm.
•♦Robertson. Q. V.
Uatterlea A. L
Redd'ck
Ttrysa
Robinson. Charlie
(k v.m.Viv
e
Redman. FYank
Robinson. Ross
•Paul, Bert
Reed. Claude
ItcMscn Fnciv
Pauline. Josef
Reed. BemUe
Roby. Jolin II.
Saulpauth, Lou
•Heed
Bert
Bockway, Jack
•Paundert. Ale
Rees. O. P.
(K) Rodgers A
Savage, Jim
••Rees. Curley
Hairla Pavage. Billy 1
Reeves. Fred
Rodgers, Joe
•’Sawyer, Eddy
••Rfgaai. Ted
Budaers. H. K
••Staxuii A Fa
Regan, Ted
Rodgers, B. A.
Pavtier, J. -A.
Reiss. J. J.
Rodimer. Chaa.
Payvillla. Harry
Ren.nd. Alfred
Rra-blhig. Koa
Scanlcxi. Eariies
Rena. Rirto
*Rngel. F.
Pchaefer. Fred
Rto R. C.
Rogers, Dan
Schafer. Kail
••Reno Del
Rogers. Chas. R.
.Schafer. Jack
fKlRensch 'Rsny
Rogers. Bill
••Pohardlng. Jt
Rerzie. Harman
Kogert. E E.
••Pthaun, Joe
ll'-’de J-< K
B "er«
Koscoa A. P' heirrne. Gar
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••Rolland. LaVerno pchnodder. Hevry
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fkhore. Fred
Pmallcr. Ed
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S' I'lni n Harry
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•Snnenbloom. Jack
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Shapiro, neiiry
Pprrrj, Bob
(KlSharpsteen.
Spohn, J. Leslie
Ernest s -li.g C rl
PhsiT. Maurice
siry. Jno. Ray
••Shea. Whllle U
s a',vl T niiiy
Phelford. W. .AL
s;aSi,td! A. B.
‘Sheltan. Geo.
.stalnard. Jaa.
Pheltou. C. S. Red staiifleld. E. W.
Phepnerd. B C
Stanley. Joe
•Sherman. Bob
••Sta.nley. Charile
•.shermat.. Lowell
••Stanley, lurreat
••Shield. Ruti-fll
StanliT. Lee

(K)?!*!?. Uttl*
I^iUj
Ptone. Frank
(L)Stone. Geo.
•.sti.iic, C. IL
•Stone. Rivi
Ptorv. Willie
iKiStover. Deim
Strauss. P. J.
Strlc'..;atul. H. P,
'Str.k r
Al
Ptmble, J. C.
Strong. EImId
.Stroud. Hill
Stpart. 0. K.
••'.siull. Earl
Plurgi',. Harry
•'Sullivan. Danny
**Su l.van. John K
Sullivan. 0. Ronald
_
Sullivan, W. D.
Purorotrs. J. BL
•Sumner. Geok
Pun. Pete
••Punbury Glen
Klnko
Putten. M.
••Sivcel A
Mto
(KlSwcppe,
r
.Swelgert. (
Sv* b»l. Ja
Swlgrr. Fi
W.
Svrliher. Ji
Jas,
•••Swizerla
Pyberrle. II
h
Svivoicr. 1
Taher, FTc;
Ta-'k. Hei
mk
"Tansley.
f
Tatem. L'hi
Jaylor. Jt
Tailor. BI
Taylor, D.
^
Srijxjia

••W'sde, Fr^nk
West, Turlrr
W«il». II, W.
West. Joe W,
•••VVaitoisorUi. W,
'West. Csl
•*\V«»ufr, l''rttik
•West. Cllffort) U
W'a.rosn. Uarry
W'estfsil. Ueo.
••W'aidron. Blllj
W'sstuii. KieJ
••Walker. J. J.
Wetiel. Utlilr
•Walker, ('has.
•W’hoston. W'altee
Walker. Carl
••WheeliT. i.ej.
Waller. Horace EL
Whirlo A Habe
'Walker. Buddy
(K)Wbltcomh.
Wall, U P.
Frank
Wall. IL 8.
WTilte. Gvp
••Wall. Jnok A.
Wtille. Jesse U.
Wal, L wriiV'c
White. Leltoy
••w.ill. l.awivice
IKIWhltr Jesse 11.
Wallate. Al I.
White, C.eo. Tlios.
Wallace, Johntile
White. (J Shanier
Wallace, K. B.
White, (leo. Thus.
Wallace. Vernon
White, Bhelhy
Wane, Al W. W.
••White. VIrk
Walpe.t Chaa. J.
••White. Jaa.
••Walaey. Billy
•White. Wm. J.
Walsh. Arthur
White. Billie
Walsh. Tinensend
Whltehouse, Chaa.
Walsh. Tom
••Whitley, w.uie
Wallers. Drane
Whitlock. Bunny
(L)Waltera. Bert
Whiilor., Walter
•Walteta. Bob
Whlttree. Sleotty
‘Wilters. H. B.
Wickham Earl
‘Walton. Wm.
•W'.Miburg. Jack
(LlWard. Blaokto
Wieesrd, Oea
Ward Tom
*'“'*• Albert
Ward* otto
WIIcca, l.eala
••Ward Kddio
" *'•
.ward Wnile
‘J*"/'
(WlWaiden natty
S- X, °
Turtle. Maglran
esWare Dickie
Wllkma. Wm.
Turner. Ray
Warnm.’ Q«. Otibeit W*lklnaon. U. O.
TN^'roan Fred J.
wamahT JanniA
Bonot
Cdl. Albert
w JrTen LamneV
Wllklnami. H. W.
I'rms.^. Mr. Pearl
..Wanm W-hUe*
•W.le. Jsk
tKlL'sleton. Ro'iert ••Waschc'r W C.
W’llilamj, Harvey 8.
"Valeiitlna. jrit
•WaJt^ 'o
•WlU.ania. Kre l X
Valentine *nio
tvat^rf^Vilnk
Wllllama. P W.
Anden. 0«l C**Wat«nnan W Ca
''’BUami. Fred
Van AultTP.
w:
Williams, Bert
Ti
r.
A ev
•••Wllllama
Mapla
PJ*"
WMIami tiregg
I
tan Noy Chlaf Hall Wataon, r. w.
••
»
Ptom ••Watt. RusaeU
Winiamf. Harry
J
"Van Wert. B.
Waakley. WoL
"'W' I I ms K. W.
idy
Vsn Zone. J. H.
•••WeaeeT. CoL
J!
P'
HobL *Vamej. Sldnay
Weaver. J. J.
wllllama. Andre*
Vimum. OtOk
•••Webb. H D.
Wllliama. H A.
Vassal Oeoi
Welib. nank
Wllllama. laaae
armond •••Vaughan Bllty
••Webber. C. F.
Wllllama. J. 8.
■noka
(L)Vetda R. J.
•••Weeks. Frank
Wllllama. John
•Vernon. Ralph
Weeks. R. U
••Vernon. R. Ei.
IKlWelkof. O. C.
W llllims. Spec
lue
•Victor Chaa.
••Welnberf. Jm
WCt'ams. Vusn
'nvx
villas rlfo Bill
Welch. Jack
••Wllllama *
W. F. VincA'.t. Arthur
Welllnaton A
Beirlce
Phony
Lamont Show (LlWniHanis, H. L»
Michael (K)Vlnrent. Go.d.e
••Wella. Dick
Wllllams.«i. Bay
tv
•••Vim Ick J
Welt Al R
••Williamson. O. H.
••Vookler ' An
••Wells. Ira E. A
•Williamson A A.
liver
Volt Clarence
<
(Budl Wlllina A Jordan
D
Voet' John R.
•Wellt A tVlnilirup
tklWLUa. Cy»l ne
‘KldVost! P. Wm.
Wa sh. Otia P.
IV T.
Wachenhelm. Loula
•••Wenal.od,
^ , ••WTIlmore. W
lei J
••Wachter L.
Claude J. Wldsoo. karl V.
„
Waddai C. 8.
••Wentm. Paul
Wdmct. Jack

WANTS all kP dg of Conces.dons. A real 30
weeks of real money terrPory. Orcfi .April !.
WANTS two mere real money-getting Phowa
with somethlrg behind them.
We do not
control any of the Concessions on this show.
Let the other fellow llye.
W.^sj ore more Riding Device. YVe have 3
of OUT own. Also 3 of our own Fhows. MAURY NEI8S, Manager. OMte, 61 Yenge St. Arcade Bldg.. Toronto,
tanada. My contract gets you over. V. I. NEISS, Promoter.
WANTS Cook Hottsa, Juice, Corn Gama,
Palmlftiy, few Merchandise Wheels. Wonderful opportunity for Mcchii.lcal Games.

Pil.'hors Autematio Bachelor Buttons
Leather Coin Purses. Assorted.
Cigar Tubt. with Bottle.
Beautiful Colored Glass Bracelets....
Stone Set S arf Pin .
Pocket Roulette Wheels. Boxed.
Cellulo'd Roly Poly .
Paper Roly Poly .
Cl-areto Whistles .
Cigar Fans .
Large Bobbing Zulu .
Chinese Mystery Tricits .
Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners .
Genuine Cutwell Sharpeners .
Pencil Sharpeners .
Mysterious Writing Pad ... ..
Same as a‘‘ovo. Celluloid "Top.
Beautiful tend NeckLcas .
Mysterious Mirrors .
Pocket Mirror, in Case.
Blacken.the-Hand Puzzle .

Groit.
.3 I 50
5.00
, 3.75
. 3.00
I 00
. 7.50
. i.OO
.
.60
.
.75
. 2.75
. 3.00
. 6.00
. 2.50
. 7.50
. 5 00
. 5 00
. 7.00
. 3 75
. 4.80
. 3 00
. I 00

720
cOS
1103
837
3333
0101
6888
2240
60
621
r2
XIO
3002
B

H.
Tbompeoo, W. It
Curler
Tbomi'fon, Crip
(Dallas)
Thompson. Q It.
(DTlHmie, M. S.
Tlionie. W. F.
Thiip ton. Buiklle
Tliraslier. J. U.
Tierney Cral* Noel
Tlgiior E A
Ti ler. Dwight
••T riman Doe
Tlllsoo. Ben
T 'k W. J
•Tllua. of Browsi
and Tltut
•T'bln An .ey
Todd. C. H.
••TolllTer. a O.
••Thwne. Chu. W.
Tracy. Beale B.
Townaend.
Little Oeorsa
Tracy. Dick
Teas'
Jas
Travers. Clayton
•*T..l ar W. U
Troop. C. 1.
••Trcstcr. Josef
•Truutiler. Jr..
l^ank
Tucker. Joe
(KlTulBey. Darby

..1

THE SAME OLD RELIABLE

27L
lOI
1234
104
E44
8
B38
B39
B'O
B42
B43
XX3
GI7
5
540
MIS
MIS
AI2I
A.,9
637
Ell

Thompson. Vftnon

Dozen.
Gillette Type Razor, with Blade.S 2.M
Be'ut:f::l Decorated China Vase. 2 00
Gerui-:a L< !her Wallets . 2.00
Dummy Revolver Paper Weight. 3.00
Silver-Plat, d Half-Pint Flask. 2.25
Rpuletts Wheel Wa.ches . 3.50
Pearl Pull-a-Part Buttons, boxed. 1.75
Photo raph K'ivev. High Gr.-'do. 4.75
Child's Drawstring Beaded Bag. 4.00
Cigarette Case . 1.25
Opera Classes, in Leatherette Cases... 2 50
Imported Flashlights . 2.00
Japanese B>mioo Fount in Pens .... 4 00
Army Gil'.et'.s Razor, with Mirror.... 4.S0

M. L. KAHN & CO.
1014 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GREAT SUTTON SHOWS

WANT? SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS OF ALL K’NDS. Will furnish Ten-s and Eronli fnr ary gno'5
Show. Will open s ut .Yrril 1. W.LNT small orgai-lzeU 80.1(3. We will p ay live
where they aie
working, a> d first in. Addre^w all mall
. ^
..
GREAT SUTTON SHOWS, Benton. lllinolA
r. S.—Mr. Akins le not connected with this shew.

WILL LEAD AT ALL
Prices rediifcil on entire line,
iricludiiig our

INDOOR EVENTS

BABY MIDGETS

THIS WINTER

9
•

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES
2M-m S. WeiU SL,

CHICAGO, ILL

J

GARDNER & CO.

0 2309 Archer Avenue,

J

CHICAGO ^

J.V-^

.Yerman. Fay
Young. Couid
Young, F H.
Young Frat k J.
iKl'Tiwng, Billy
1^“"* ''IV***!*
•t mt g I* 11.
•Ymuia. W'alter R
Vv"*
''A*' ?
• «''>* a. r. A.
••Young, Forest
To**"*"- T»» » ^
ILiYoungs. Uarl W.
Yul.er
Wm
Zelrou. Orar-a
Zelno. M. F. Dad
Zen« LeHla
Zle-er, 11 A L>
••Zlun Al

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS

rortsrponth. Va., Feb. 20.—All preptratlona
are going forward eteadtiy and ttcfalllneW al
the oIRces and winter quarters of the Zeldman
a Pnllie Shows.
General Manager Jnmei C. Slrapaon baa re¬
turned from his Sonthern trip and la now busy
looking after the thousand and one details tocidental to the opening of the ahow here April
12.
William Zeldman and T. W. (Slim) Kelly
h.vve Iv-en on a ylslt to Wilson. N. C.. where
quite a conference was held with the heads of
the Ilackm-y Wagon Co., and the outcome will
moan much to the future actlTltlea of the Zeld.
man & Polite Kliows.
S. A. Kerr, engaged as chief electrician, la to
winter quarters, looking carefully after ererytliing In the electrical line for the ten wagonshow fpintK and the remainder of the e<inlpm"nt.
Pllm MeQualde h.is been renoTating, repainting
and remodeling the offlee wagon, which when
fln'shed will be one of the most commodious
and handsome executive ofllces yet to graee any
m'd'vay.
Mr and Mrs. Tom Wilson have again
signed and have a nice apartment here.
Thla
will make their tenth season with tlie show.
flsrry Fox has arrived from Miami. Fla., ac
enmpanled by James Fnirhank*
Fox will have
eharge of the ••whip” and Fairbanks will be hIs
assistant.
Prince Buddha and wife hare Just
signed with T. W, Kelly. Prince will he leetnrer
and magician In the big Zeldmnn A PoIHe Cir¬
rus SIde.phow. while the Mrs. will present mindreading. The new wagon front being hnllt for
Ella l.oulse Blake will be a thing of heanty.
T-Ilh er-hahlv (he largest and ino«t nniqnety
deoorst-d “lohhy” seen op a midway.
A apecisl feature of this n-w Piiperha alt'-rtlon will
be rest rrKims for Indr pafenns. with electric
fana. lounges, etc.
M's. Ethel Dore Is having
s-lendld new wardrola* m*de In New Vork for
b~r ‘‘Bathing Ilea>-h Povue", while Mshel Mark.
Cot. Littleton. Naif Corey. A. PIscho and Joe
DoMsh see.Ti to he vy'ng with one another to
hjre the "hlg attraction” thla year on the
Zeldman A Pollle Shows.
Mairt-I Mark and her edneated mnles, boraea,
steers, ete., will arrive In winter quarters with¬
in the next week or io.
She haa also hooked
the "wmalkst horse on earth” at a aeparate attraetlon.
WILLIAM J. HIILIAR (Publicity IHraotor).

Rt. Izinla. Fi-h. 22.—Ed Jcnkln*. former hoatler
f"r the Itingling Brna. Itarniim ft Halley CIrena.
and who haa been realding In Fort Worth for
the last two yeara. wa» Injured In an onto
n--rldent In that city Fehrnary 9.
A taxleah
nilllded with Jenkina' aiilo, throwing him out
nnd (lalnfolly liijiirijig him.
Jenkina was eonfined to le d for ^veral daya, bat la getting
niong aplendldly nftw.

BRUMLEVE JOINS THE
NEUMANN T. A A. CO.

The lirgert line in the country. Get
our prices before buying.

«W,
tJ^t
.
‘-arl
Wtight L
,
wrtiisd
Wright A R
Wright, Crest,«
Wright, llsney
Witglu A I
•Wriahl,
WrUht. &!*% t C.
Wyatt. Jamev
••Wyck.ST ^.ra
Tama. U.
i««
n

Steady Progress at Offices and Winter
Quarters

ED JENKINS INJURED
#
_
"
A

Wiinn. Clu,
Wllioii, jim
WTIwn. ItslnRh \L
WiUm it, w
.
ll
Wllaon. W ('
(KlWllim. II \
W Haiti, llariy (i. '
Wilton. Jiie
••W --.n KrlU i
••Wliillell I't. nk
•W ng li. i.t u.
Wingate. IPiii
W1 kler. t>tin
Wliikli-hi*i C itl
W - ton |i c‘.
Wlntmi. I>irl
Wlsutsijr. J.
W'itt. Teil
(LiWItt. Al' rt v
Wo.f A 11.
.v ,
W if, Ben- le
••Wi*d i m
•WchsI. N rm
w
W.»Mlaii. in n
W’ s dar.l
I; I
Woodard. Chasttr
•Wiwdlai.d, Ja. k
Wouls. lUy
W’ooda. Bruton
W .H.ison. r,. it
W.»i:. y W'.i:: r
W'*rl*-V Kl.yd
•••Word. H.rtle

Chicngo. Feb. 22. Robert Brnmleye, formerly
with Ihe I’nlled SIntea Tent ft Awning Companr
l«-» Joined the Neumann Tent A Awning rum(liny.
He villi rei(rea<-nt the aalea defiartment
on Ihe 'oad and will alM bare ipecUl datlei
In tba offlee.

recksssBS

THE WONDER
Give This the Once Over
fO^MFR'CAN
AND IMPORTED REAL
honest TO GOODNESS KNIVES.
P.N A.'O P-*'riL SET.
FOR LAST SALE.
On 1.000 Hole .V n. by 5Ildget Rnord
Fv
ery aitlcla dliplayciJ under Islnglata b laid in
buard_

t

■ATISFACTION Ol AHANTITED OR MONET
KKFl .NDB1»—NO Ql BSTION.S A.^KKH
Cash In full, or 25% wtlh oriler, htl. C O D
Rend Moiey Order or I'rrlllled Che< k to av. 11
(Irlav.
WHITB FOR OCR II.I.fSTRATED CATAUbi
Ftoleel eelltiig Haletlxardi «> earth

fiS;. MOE LEVIN & CO.,
ISO Ne. Wabash Ava.. CHICAGO. ILL

If you handle Rally fielleia or PrUe f indy I’ackaa s
writ# Ui fe-11 l,lg money-aarina prniaa<lli.H
SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDV CO .
605 Waal iMpetler Avaaua,
Clevelaad. Ohio.

HAVE A HOLLYWOOD ADDRESS
18 00 per Month for Molll-ig 1‘rlrllrfea Aloaaad'-'P
Pepelar Samioa. IIU NaroM Way. Mallywaad. CalA

MARCH

1, 1924

ARE GETTING THE MONEY IN A
GREAT MANY CITIES
This construction costs a little more than others, but the small difference In price
Is well worth the difference in comparison of workmanship and quality.
I'KICES UPON APPLICATION ONLY.

WE ALSO CARRY THE OPERATOR’S BELL IN 5 AND 25-CENT PLAY
-A Few of Our OfferingsBEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, fully bound, 60x80 .Each, $3.50
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, bound on ends, 60x82.Each, 3.50
BEACON TRAVELING RUG, assortnl designs, 66x80 .Each. 3.50
OVERNIGHT CASES, with large mirror.Each, 4.00
WM, A. ROGERS 26-PIECE NICKEL SILVER SETS.
E.ach. 3^00
L. & H. STERN 4.PIECE PIPE SETS, hinged box.
Each. 4.00
Write for our catalogue. We are issuing
a new catalogue, with a complete line of
merchandise at prices far below your expectations.

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.
Phone; 4080-4081

rommodorro. The. J. I. Flvns. mgr.- Vandersrift. r«.. 1; Ford I Ity .'5-1; Indiana (V-8.
PIxiPland .-Oiow* tCorrcetion); Arkansas Cltj.
Ark.. l-.V-AIa rrh 1.
Il'iward tc Earl; iKrIthI Oneonta. N. Y. 2^^
March 1: i.MaJpstic) Albany 3-.V
Tha Blgbrst Orida of PE-tP.L and IMIOTO-71 A\mjn> Quinn. Jack, ic Teddy: (t.iina) Kankakee, III
-•■>-March 1: ICrocker) Elgin .111!.
KJflVXS on the markf icIiy
Shjrman.^Dan, & Co.: (Keith) Jersey City, \.
NOTICE—A $6.00 Slfr'y r.aa.w rPo, (rre al'h nrry
W.-.fern Star Tr'o; (Conyentloo Hall) Detroit
rurrhate.
March 1; W indsor. Can., a-5: Mint, Midi .

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
(r'nllr.u-d fnra page 7.'«)
Lersctte. C. 15.. Shows; S. Manaflrld. lA.. 23.Marb 1.
Miller «. .\. r , Shew.; V.'llbiirti’n. Ok., 23March 1.
Saill. C \V.. Sb. «s; tvlbl, lai . 25 Man h 1
X»w Orl*a;.. .Viu<.>.-ni)'nl
: Slagle, La.. 2.'.
Mini, 1.
P'.'.'. II
II . .‘-I’f.ws; Hraumont, Tel.. 3 ^
T.\s. K.'lil >
l.-oseKin. Tfl.. J-. Mar. h 1
»tir; M'n - W-rl.l'.
Slew.; Yuma. .V: if
2'. M .r. h 1
ffr .;hi I
sb"w»: Norphlet, Ark., 2.'*
Mar. h 1.

neioas

INTRODUCING Oar NIW HICK-GR&DE SAFETY RAZOR

POCHtr eaivis

Na. I—PEARL. 6 Clear Whit* Pearl
On 200-H«le BMrd .$4.S0
On 3M-Htla Board . 5.00
Na, 2—PEARL. 12 Clear White PearL
'
Oa 400-Hel* Beard . 9.00
SatcUl Vcirct Pad.

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE Cincinnati office pv Saturday
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
,)g'• • John B.. Finn.: Mlnneapolla, Minn..
2-' Me-.-h 1.
Pariiiw . In,Iter rlr. us. llirold ntrlow, mgr
»'Kin. III..
Mer. li 1.
•'•■rijr i'.taaer Co.. E. S. Cor-y. mgr.: TVllcoi.
I'i . 2.'. March 1.
Cmv'r.- liarasr Cv . \V R Harr's, mgr.: Terre
name. Ind.. 2.VMar. h 1; Madleonrille. Ky..
.1 s
'■-•r. Itilly. rreductinns: (Amcritan I.eclott)
1) arse. Tex., S-N.
« <l l at.d IL-t. I-rtilt IVstlral. Frank M. Petit,
ntsr : Ilomestegd. Fla., Mir. h 3 8.

COLUMN SHOULD REACH
the CINCINNATI ornrE py Saturday
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
;;T .-.Ml-. Magician
< Vtlanta) .Atlanta. Oa..
• • Mar' li 1.
T*M I>* ti«M. Mi^lr'an. AUshput T.rf^nm
I '
pYCfM :
Vi^r\ A im. I.*.. 27: rv>ra4!*l^nt M ;.»M,
I-a If riias
11
Magician- Washta. la . 22;
ll.Tl.n l-s; Ml ford 2-1; Rnnnd lake, Minn..
Ala-'i I; Mirle Rock. la. 3; I^eter 4:
' V . .1
II ..n n Mat-rice 7.
C'-ii-.d Wag n. L. E. Manolv. mne. d'r.: (Tlc'■r't Iia.vten. l>
21 March 1; Xenia 3;
Mj-i.rlll,. 4. rrhana .1. Middletown «-R.
I'ai.i.l, II .4 . Magic an- Tavlor. 8. C.. 28 29;
‘.r. . r March 3 :.; I*-nran FI R.
P- ni»r the W rani T rile Creek. Pa.. 28 29
lt-l)Pry Match 1
lUtha.MT. Maglc'an: (Rialto)
Wnodbnry. N.
•>
t •'«: (HUM PaiilslNtro C-R.
U_ Mian II r'.cs * m, i., rsTwr - RniwneTllle.
Tv
2 • March I r. — • s C>-l-t| .NS
I II ..hai k of Xntre Thime. Walter Ratrhelor,
"it
il.iricl Memphis. Tcnn.. 25-March 1:
uirpi,. iim) Nash-llle SR.
it" ' n lie orl-nl. with Lucy Paka: (Coiy)
’ n L'.-. Man h 1.
"Wf- I. ( latk. (o. n
4. W'lson. m-r ;
„
'Jtv. ok,. -27 28; (I'rln<-ess) .Ardmore
* 'in'fh I.
r llrn-..' Illghhlndera, Oeo. IT. Proctor,
" .iiiflcM nk.. 2.VMfr.-h 1
'-'•••at. ,v Co ; c.sraon City. Mich.. 25''«■ . 1
i>,.. n I c .9 s

'si

FLIRTS

Art

nn

WITH

Earth

BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED

If It'a Carnivalt. Call tr Write
JOHNNY J. KLINE,
iiei «
..
Carnival Exclianee,
1495 Breedway. 303 Putnam Bldg.. New Yerlt City.

Nt

HIGH

(JtADC

AMERICA'S BEST
FLTLY CL'ARAVrtEO

3—SPECIAL. 14 ART KNIVES. 720-Hale.
Very Papular Set .8.46
Na. 4—SUPCRICR.
14 .*.RT KNIVES. SOC-Hale.
Hl|.-Grade Aiaartnirnt .7.40
Ne 5—SPECIAL. 14 RAZORS. 800-Hele. Hhh-Grade
Riitrs.
Biigeat Sfikr oa the Market.6.00
Ne. S—Ellht Other Aatertaientt end Ceaiblnatlen ef Sets.
Write to the Lereest Knife and Razor Manufacturers for
Eaktboardf in tha C. S. tcUay.
20‘S with order, balance C. 0. D.

ra*wodel shows
Seawin oreni middle of Apill. Addrr.e K II
t. Mrr. 141 Chamber St.. I*hllt1psburtf.
.
N. J.

Otpt-iOOiQI Upin Phrp PHinARn III

AD dies, from 100 to 4.000 bolee. BasebaU Boards, Puker B, ardt. Put and Take
Boards. Ctrcnlar and Suuara K^fe Boards.
Checkered : d Sectional Boards.

f

LOWEST

ONE-TWO-THREE

I he IVIester profit-sharing
BALL GUM VENDING MACHINE
lit Penny.1 Ball
2nd Penny.2 Balls
3rd Penny.3 Balls
or 6 Balls for 3c.
Rpprrscntativcs wanted even-where.
Tr>'afewof them on our money-back guarantee.
arc the judge!

T<ni may net reed
Boards at the preicnt
time, but you should
get your name oi, our
mailing list so that
you may receive our
Descriptive
Circulars
and Price Lists of new
Boards as fast is they
are ready for delivery.

YOU

3727 Milwaukee Ave.,

Jri;#

DOUGLASS SPECIALTIES, Int, g/S?.’ New Yoili, N.Y.

RAINCOATS
LEATHERETTE COATS
Aprons and Capes

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS
ONE MORE RIDING DEVICE

rt».

ToroQtu,

Write for Our New Catalogue

THE CATERPILLAR

GOODYEAR CO., Inc.
529 Bro.adway,

New York City

NUMBERED

ltd

BALL GUM
Ret of 1 ;00 R.tVs.
DRILLED. $6 50.
FOIL WRAPPED. $10.00.

can

Sawyer, X. D.. 25 Mari-li

t-

AGENTS WASTED

Twonty-flvo-Cnr orpaniz.'ition, ri^mploto in p\|»ry notnil.
On account of a dis^ippointni^'iit,
have an 0]>t'nin^ for

1* U.e Fji.t a d Mickl'.e We,i.
4dnill, nultlVHi'X. lul South stats
A

CHICAGO,ILL

HIGH-GRADE BALL GUM, 18c per 100, F. 0. B. HEW YORK

DEATH.

Oj>cn

1 QUALITY
HIGHEST
VOUR/1D.HERE

MAKING MONEY EVERYWHERE!

'sptinfiiblt' p rtv with this iittraction win* wishota to Join a Show
Mill iiru assured of :) Tirolltiilde engagement, eommunieate with

HARRY RICH
WHO

434 Carroll Street, Elmira, N. Y.

MORASCA CIRCUS AND BAZAAR CO

DUNWIN CO.
421

North 6th Street.

ST. LOUIS.

WANTED. FOR TWENTY-FOUR WEEKS. ALL UNDER STRONG AUSPICES.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
.tecaivad Too lata for ClaaaUleAtioa)

_ * hyrr Sbowi; Dotoa VUts. Bis., »■

MerTY-Oo-lli urd a 1 F'errI. Whr, 1
Mu.-t If vp In ds'e and tra.b cn M.vidai
Apell J6. All (IflnJ SKnes ojeo ev.-pt Hall (Jsiur-.

nights.

Optt

J. V. MORASCA, 225 Washington Ave., Oil City, Pa-

To douhle It. St O.
Mx-i .r.i Wife doing two oe
more n-ts.
Also Ijidirs for .stsiuaiy Act and Tv,.
rts.
FY>R sale—Heglna Plsro. n-ed for ai..
LIND UK08.‘ CIBCL'S. I'alrburr. Nei raika.

1
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The New 1926 Model 0. K. 5c Mint Vender
Is permitted to operate In any town. Newest ideas and latest improvements over all other makes.
Always in order and never stops making you money.
Hundreds of men getting rich every year!
Twenty of these machines properly located will earn for you $100.00 clear profit each «lay, or
$3,000.00 each month and $36,000.00 each year after paying the merchant 60 per cent.
Life of ma¬
chines good for 15 years steady play. Mints, if or<Iered with machine, $26.00 per case of 2.000 5c
standard size packages, or $15.00 for half case of 1,000 packages. Trade checks. $2.50 per hundred
5c size; $5.00 per hundred for quarter checks.
Special 10% discount to operators on an order
of three; 15% off on an order for five. Send one-third dei)osit with order, balance C. O. D. If in a
hurry, wire us the deposit at our expense and save three to four days delay. Ninety days’ free
service guarantee. You keep all money machine takes in during tri.il period.
Comes filled with
checks ready to set up on your counter and get the money. Direct from factory to you.

No blanks. A 5c
Package of Mints
or Chewing Gum
vended with each
5c purchase. Give
'it a 10 days’ trial.
Will run in any
town.
IF NOT,
return and get
your money, less
rental and hand¬
ling charges.

606 Williams Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.

THE BEST
IN PEARLS
C

arnival, Concession and Bazaar Men,
Agents and Premium Users, get aboard
for Big Doings handling La Perfection Neck¬
laces.
1* an indestmctlhle. flawlets,
matched
and
graded ^
necklace. 24 In, long.

perfectly
^
Op

Knife Deal No. 40
12 While Handle Base Ball Knives, with Picture
of a B.se Ball on Uie B d of the Knife.
This Is Our Rc.at Selling Knifehotrd.
1.000-HPl-E B0.\RD FREE.
Complets Deal, SiO.oo.
Terms' Oue-thlrd casli.
balance C. O. n.
Catalog for the askirig,

PURITAN SALES CO.
Fort Wayne, Indiana ^
Rogers’ Nickel
Silver
2r-Piece
Silver Set in a
fancy box. and
an SO-Hole Salcs-

card. when sold
brings In $22.05.
No.

982 —Com.
Diets.

INDESTRUCTIBLE, IN
SOLUBLE. FULLY
GUARANTEED.

Deposit Must Accompany All
C. O. D. Orders.
Other Secklaces in a price range
$2.25, $3.25, $3.85, $4.50, etc.

N. Halsted
Street.
Chicago. Illinois.
Write for Cata¬
log.

brings Sample Assortment
above four numbers.

of

11

A REMARKABLE ASSORTMENT

It
••
it

rir.flj-flited Oremlghl Bag. with i ni/hcrade ..aortment
of varied
roerctiindU*.
mounted osr velvet pad—IS prcmluou In aU.

H

PRICE, $19.95

it
}•
||

Complete, with l.SOO-HoIe Salestward.
Will «ell o» sichl to 8! ires, etc., for $S5 00.
Juat tbiiikl F.Hir sales a day nets yuai ttO.OO.

II

COME ON. YOU WIDEAWAKES!
GRAB THIS BUSINESS GETTER AT ONCE.

h
it
A SO-In. NecAlace. indevtrrctlble,
soluble,
p^'rfwtly
matched and graded.
Flawleev.
gtiaran.
F
teed. Une or tbn'e*
11
stone
.terllng
»!•
Ter,
double safety
•
Jr
clasp, in wtagon or
^ ■
heart-»hai««'d. velvetcovered, eateen-lined
hex.

PEARL COMPANY
249 W. 42nd St., New York

The great riilnese Game that everybody la taUioc
aliout and learning to pl.y.
M.L-JONG sFTS are just the Item you have been
lookn.g h,r tj i.ui pep in your

«
••

II

fbo

2012

MA-eJOIMG

No. 8524.
Are vou buvlng LIP AULTS
ASSORTMENTS?
If not. here
is an ox.-imple of thy wonderful
values you liuve been mi.ssing.

h

If you leant to handle an item
that u'ill net you 300% Profit
La Perfection Pearls tcill do it

$13.45

n

TELEPHONES:
Chickering 1638 and 0466

II
at

Start

liBiaeJiatilj while the other fellow li

SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY OUARAN.
TEED.
Cash with order. ^^*V depr,|t If C. O. D.
CaUiugue malltJ to lire wuci upon tequasu

LIRAULT CO.,
ept. B,
1028 Arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TOY BALLOONS AND
SPECIALST.PATRICK
NOVELTIES

NOT THE OLDEST, BUT THE MOST RELIABLE PEARL HOUSE,

SALESBOARD
I

ANn PHBMllM BrsiNF^-s. We have them In stoek
In lni;iorted ' iinl.oo and ho;.e. with c*’mplete ikiitruc.llons. at
$13.25 PER SET AND UP.
fS t
Id^h-aiade L'cUuloid D.mestlc Sets, $5.00 per

SAVE YOUR MONEY
YOUR FIRST

l>o not C'l.fure our MA-JONO SETTS with Inferior
otilftts -fTertd elapwhere.
We guarantee our sets to
meet yuur . ptruval or ref a.J full purchase price.
ITc require 25*^ deposit on all orders,

DAVISON & FELD
CHICAGO, ILL.

EDWINA SPECIALS: CANARY
GiyE-AJFAY DOLLS

Ne. 7—Hair Babbies .
No. 8—1923 Dell .
Ne. 35—Small Sheik .
No. 39D—Small Sheik (with Flumes).
No. S—Sheik Doll .
No. SO—Sheik Dell (with Plumes).

HAIR DOLLS
No. I—Movablo Arms ...
No. M—With Pluma ..
No. IID—Fancy Dressed .
Samples, $1.00.

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO
VEIMICE, CALIE.

IS IN

BUYING.

ouR
ball

r k r,r or.. $1.00;

gum

Par 1.000 .
_
No, T5 Plain Si.k Wire
Shanini k. Pvr Gr
N'.. 11 8.1k init WUs
8himro< kk, with amsll
n.y Pipes. Ht.akr .
Hats, Kewple Hulls,
or Amrvlran Silk
Flag. Prr Orw«

numbers

indors Mfs. Co. naIhv^lle^tenn.

“SELL WHAT SELLS”

600 Blue Island Ave.,

PROFIT

e Make Boards. Put
id Take or Any Other
ind You Want. Write
$ For Prices.

SALES BOARDS

Nn. 70 Heavy O a a
Trail-patent Italloosia
Ptr Cress .I
No. 7r> II • a V y Q a s
Ts-iCei-r
I’atrletio
Iliilr ms Per Grtss .
No *0 Iteuml Green
Ballo n. printeil with
thrvf-cluiter
8ham-

ARE niG
MONEY MAKERS

Run OR 12 Sales Bsardv a Week With flOO.OO Prom.
Eveotk-ly wknta Canirlev.
Y'lur field Is ur.llmlted.
Two Illrdt
and two t'agek aa llliin’raled ro<,t you til (8). and tlie Board Uin ’.
yiiu Il'J 1&.
Ymir profit If t* 10 t'er deal.
Place no ntnck wlili
leard, ai ea'h showi a lithograph uf the Bird and Cage. Order oierrliai.'d ve .k yr.u need It.
Boar lr Are »2 25 :er IV-r.. tl7 00 pet thO All m-h or 25'J with order.
CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. tISOO PER DOZEN,
parrots. Fancy Birds and C'*aes af At* Kindi.
Write for partlrTilaxi
DCI’AltTMK.NT HI').

SAM MEYER t CO., 24 Wed Wathin(ton Street
Phene. Dearborn 9683. (Night Phene. Keystone 4829.) CHICAGO. ILL.
We ship within one hr,'ir*i noUne weak daya and Sutelayi.

Hiipples of all tho aliovo Items, prepstd. 50c
Oril.r sidii'etl tan), ilay rei-elved.
Hend f r ir
cat. Incus. It U fret. 25fw deposit wlUi all otde . . alkiico C. O. U.

IVI. K. BRODY
1111-1121$ Hiltted Street,

CHICAGO

Candy Floss Machines
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE

;H0W — XENXS—CONCESSION
MADE UNDER
SUPERVISION OF

I /N| I
L.V/LF.

8EXU CH YOTTl KPEfinCATIONH.

D
D.

DC’Dri
DC.nLJ

WELL-KNOWN
CIRCUS TENT BUILDER

WK flUIl.D THBM THE WAT T(»r WANT TIIITM

OOWIMIE BROS., IMC.,
M SOUTH BAN PEDRO 8T.

Larfost on Porlfle ComI.
(Phono 877-101).

LOt ANGELES. CALIf.

Wrlta for colslotut and Infurmatlon
TALBOT MFB. CO.. I3IS-IZ CfeaaUut, BC iMlA Mo

t
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BIG PRICE CUT

in Golden Rule
Super-Novelty Knives

ii..r.iv,d fflrthod* of produitlo* now ana.*-la u* to **ll GOLDEN RULE SUPER.NOVELTY KalvM
Itu<ll> th* Mm* price phlih I* btinp charitd lor ordiaary Novelty Knivot.
.niN RULt K'*lv»» ir* m*d* *1 **nf b»*t,' itaol. art kand-honed aad ara UNCONDITIONALLY
CUARA STL 10 tb* ipm* a* hartlerva kalvrv
-irWFI”
KNIVES. IDOO-HOLE PLUSH COV^*"**^^
lREO BOARD. A ma.tarpleco of tha
kiiUa .’Da.rr*' art. Xilaa* with luoiUa* that (parkla
ai d flcrw a* If *at with a thomand tiny jawal*.
Killy, CmcrakL Tamuol**. Dlamund.
Co CA
O dd. Gaira-. .
#O.OU
NEW PRICE
-CCI I rp"l4 ART KNIVES. SOO HOLE CC tyi
OLLLLIt board. Vary popular a*at
>O.DU
NEW PRICE
“01111 ITT*
KNIVES. 800-HOLE COARD
'
Knl»fa axtra 1. r-a. Two rary *7 7A
Una. Sit dlffarant tOloa. (So* plnurci
ai.lv
NEW PRICE
“TninDknives, dm-hole board, a*bULUn aortad Colored Callulold Han- »e CA
dlaa.
Rad. graan, blue, iTury, tortotio
NEW PRICE
upriDI" 14
pearl
knives, bob-hole
rLRnL
board. Clear WTilta Pairt «4A *;A
—Bora jralloea. a aplaodtd iaaortraaiit.. #IVJ.vJ\f
NEW PRICE
wCIlPDrUr’ <4 EXTRA LARGE FINEST
dUmLIWC
quality pearl KNIVES. 800.
Hala Ida VELVET-COVERED BOARD. Thma Knim
of rainbow huad pearl aro Oio fl-'a*!
C AA
Knlratmada. Tba"Kltta(KDtfa.Board**‘ #I3.VAJ
NEW PRICE
WHITSETT A CO.. INC.. Sueaatiora to

‘’'""roS :t’rardL*'hl5^:;ra

•Hd. 20* wuh ortar. baUM. C.

O.

» qoloem
rule
cutlery company
^
SMion St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

D.

Shamrocks and Roses for St. Patrick’s
No. N63000
SILK SHAMROCKS

No. 3N501
CELLULOID ROSE

a correct reproduc¬
tion of the nation-il
emblem of Ireland
Covered with green
silk, about
Inches
wide and 2 Inches
long.
One gross in

box.

a reproduction of an
Irish rose, green leaf
back, two-layer red
rose, glass-bead cen¬
ter.
One gross in

en

box.
Per Gross.

qn

Per Gross.

gas lighter
^
JV

1 fitted In Lighter and 1 for reserve.
Can be replaced when finally used up.
(See extr.a flints listed below.)
A

'
-1*^

I

Made of heavy spring steel.
Spark
produced by friction on flint.
Each
Gas Lighter furnished with 2 flints—

■

j,
^ ^

GAS LIGHTER 1

Dozen In

Box

useful household article which will
appeal to every housekeeper on sight
EXTRA FLINTS 1 Doz. In Envelope.

No. 15C230

No. 15C231

SS,..J6.00 S". ...$.55

.$2.75

...$.25

SEND FOR THE

Laria iiaara ilteao wrRa lor Sfoalal QuantHy PrIoot.

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 102

It TARGET.

Odlt. BltnkeU. Lkmpt, AlumiRum, sUvtrwarp, Btaded and MmA Bm*. Clxfc*. Jcwtlry, Nmmt*
til*. Ete. Paddit* and Paddle Wbaelt.
A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN’S AND STREETMEN'8 BOOOX

Nf. SHURE CO.
Madison and Franklin Streets
WORLD
CHICAGO. lUUNOlS

MACHINES
SALESBOARDS
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE

TRADE STIMULATORS
TERMS-

$17.00 Each.

Band for Catalocna.
with otdar. balaneo C. O. D.

ti%

REX NOVELTY CO.'
2S4S Sowthbort Aim.,

CHICAGO. ILU

GET READY, CONCESSIONAIRES!

$125.00 Each

We save you money and ehip orders same day they are rtooived.

CONCESSIONAIRES
If TOD ira Intarntfd in tba Itrina llttod b*Uj*r, writ, a* (or iirl®*^ We carry la irock for Immadldiata dtUTcix
I FLOOR L*mrs
BLACK WOOD CLOCKS
SILVERWARE
1 raClE LAMPS
TAMBOUR CLOCKS
THERMOS JUGS
; BOUDOIR LAMPS
GLASS POST CLOCKS
ELECTRICAL GOODS
I BEACON BLANKETS
2SPIECE SILVER SETS
OVERNIGHT BAGS
30-PICCE SILVER SETS
ESMOND BLANKETS
BEADED BAGS
CAYUFE blankets
WINE SETS
. TRAVELING BAGS
ALUMINUM WARE
SHERBET GLASSES
VANITY CASES
ROASTERS
TEA SETS
21 PIECE MANICURE SETS
DOLLS
ETC.. ETC.
CANDY
wheels X\P rn.ARTS C.tRRIED IN RTOCK .\NP M.API TO ORDER.
I

!

WATCHES
CLOCKS
JEWELRY
BEADED BAGS
FIELD GLASSES
ELECTRIC LAMPS

ELEC. PERCOLATORS
MANICURE SETS
ROGERS SILVERWARE
LEATHER GOODS
THERMOS JARS
UMBRELLAS

i

n

■.ji

^

1*7 ^

I

ZEBBIE FISHER CO.
60 EAST LAKE STREET,

See

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
tunn:nt«:w:n:n«n:;

No, SIB — Rofon SHvar-PliM
8uiar Bawit.
Completa with 12

MATTHEW I. RILE! SHOWS

prii?

WANT—Rhling Devices, Shows (with or without outfits).
Special
proposition to a Feature Show.
WANT—Hiihrs fur Motordrome.
WANT—Workingmen in all departmentx
S'.TPi'n opens April 19.
Will play a flrst-class route of Camlv.il
and l-nir Diitc.
AildroBo

No. 7M 7B—Elfht-Oiy Saaittd Clofk.
Laryo alza, bUck
wwed. gtlt and bronxo trinnslnga. Leiunb. ISH Inchea.
yg
A* airwa. with atrlka.
$3d)0 U $3.U Each.

Ten atylM. at pdcaa raDclag front

MATTHEW J. RILEY, Matthew J. Riley Shows,
Broadwiy-Claridge Hotel, Broadway and 44th Street,
New York.
Winter Quarters: Fair Grounds, Lancaster, Pa.

MillerMidway Shows Want
I'iY. '•'"'TV OFTTIVU SHOW, tilth or withdnt Ihclr cirni aulfll.
'IAN ANii WILE to lake Pit Show tbat caa do ana or iDoro A.ta. Al*o want
ORIM'HI .,,.1 TAIKI n
want MXSAiiKII AM* I>\M'|iT.A FOR HAWAIIAN SHOW.
want IUiskhh \.Mi \VIU>T1 EII.A tOU .\TIU.»mr SHOW.
'**NT IIKir ii\ |•\II^KK PWIMJ AM> FJJ WHEEL.
w/.V J.’ll' ^
'•! 'VEIL AM> TKLP I>RI MMCR FOB MID. FOI.LIBS.
f iiL!: furnish rrnii Iri.
for (irianlrnl Mln. rrl PJio*.
’"NCESSipne all OPEN. .v.p< f .iu Gam*. UrlnJ Store*. $1«.S0; WbccI*. $2100 flat.
* •'
Or r»n«. La.
^ “Lace CIIwNERLI. A<IK.NT. Stal# ytw law«at lalary for *prlnd
•. 8.—An UaUaa, lot lao boar fmm jmi In rocat.la lo Mldnlrhl rbllle*. Ail.lrnio all Mall
F. W. MILLER, Boa 1421, Now Orlaana, Lavialaaa.

E$ch, * - ^
Per doien, - $7i0
^
GET THE LATEST. CHILDREN'S IMITATION BRACELET WATCHES.
»-r CA
Gold Mid ftltrcr
GrMfrtla rib^MS.
Put
#0# dosM mi i card,
ptf Omsm...**.****
rWv
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Writ* ni bafaro ordtHaa oliawhoro. Wo allow no no* «a
uiHlartall ua
\\> carry - Ur*a stock a( Waicbas. Clock*. Jawalry, SlUorwar*. Manleura and Tollot SolA
Laaihar (Viods. Elacttlc Porcol. tor* ind Toastar*, Phonofrtphs, Preratuia, Canrotilon and Aiii.tljn 8uppllaa. Wa ahtp arderi atma day recairad. Xo dalay. Tamu; 25Ak dapoalt. balaneo C O. O.

JOSEPH HA6N COMPANY BrrV^R SERVI«”
Department B.

—

.1

Womta'a Pur* Silk Umbrallai with whlta rina (K Cn nPf nOTtB
handle, popular coliw*. In dnjco I t* any ..
Leu than Derea Lat*. $2 SO Each.

'F'LPI.LNE. A'ENPTIAN RWINns or an* ItinK that cmild filly. Will help pty lr*n*ror' 'T'l-iilnf »i„i.<|. I.ll..ril |.i nitjfi. mi,! t.’inl trrtimont
Praami ruiilrarl. Pla.Tl« i food Rlilo
■ Fair*.
M sii Want ntfai'lifil VAt’PEAIlJJC SHOW tint miM fire nice, cloan *how
Jim"
'''T»I||U Ohio and rriina)ilTaf la.
Wo alftimi llio pInUo lot doan aouaa»lll iiul toloratf aHYlhln. inal la niK ahanlulrty rloan
Aiklraaa
A. M. NASSER. Motraoolltan Show*. Baa 7$S. Charlotte.. Woat VIrttala.

Mro’a UaibralU*. with currea bandirj. at nme prkm.
Tcmij for Pocan I. U. 15'J dcpoiiit. balan.'o C. O. D. Lott than
TVifti IxN*. a»» (1 euh with imlar.
Coarlnce ynuraelf o( thla «•
uai'fdluiuy RTBl'IAL PRlCMl) OfTBS by teodine ofdar at once.
A. A.

till TMI AOVffNTIBKR IN TMf BILLBOARD WNCRt YOU BOT NIR AODRiam.

_

CHICAGO, ILL.

Wcaion'* eioria Silk Umbrella*, wilh whit* rln« (in CD i^r nRTMl
batidJe. In bia.k only. In d. .ran lot* only.JIU.WpBI U04CT
Lets then Dorm Lot*. $2.00 Each.

V,

■

223-227 West Madison Street,

Silk Umbrellas at Factory Prices

}V anted « Merry-Go-Round
Hlin"
''ir.i,
ton
Mfai.

.$ 1.85

Hama a* abowo. with- 4 Q IM
out spoMis. Par Dox.. •w.w'#
Wm. RK*r* 28-PI**a Nlefcol Sil¬
ver Sat*, with fanuino Rogora .’tolId NIaktl SllTfr KrlTOt (not steal,
platodl.
In tulk. witb-C A QO
out Hot .9
Campiata. with hardO TC
wood ChMl .
*»••»

MITCHELL, IS Sifitoo Avaao*. Now Ra><k*lta. New Yoilu

MARCH 1, 1924

.iJii'i3!i'£Ci'CL'acLcL'cL'!4'LiiJE'SJ2jSS5MSJ5ISr2

THREE VALUABLE SALESBOARD PROPOSITIONS!
FOR THE SALESBOARD OPERATOR AND ORGANIZATION MONEY-RAISING CAMPAIGNS

“Gold”.

Takes in $20.60,

Net Profit, $10.00 I
Net Profit, $10.00 I
Net Profit, $!l.00 |

for somple sets or large lots. These premium booklets are In n class by
idvantage from actual photographs.
None but high-class items, fully
Pearls, Overnight Cases, Traveling Bags, Pipe Sets, etc.
ice C. O. D. Write us today. Our new Midwinter Catalog, containing about

Make

5

$500:^ A WEEK With

Our New Game “PLACOLOR”

|

&
g

^
©

Beacon Wi{wam, 10x10, •
S3.7S each
Esmond 2-in-1, 65x00,
•
- 3.50 each
Esmond Indian, 64x70, •
•
•
3 00 each
Indian, bound edges, 64x70,
•
•
ISO each

DEPOSIT REQUISCO WITH ALL ORDERS.

LTY CO.,

28 0p«ra.Ptace, CINCINNATI, OHIO

At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Doz.

The Biggest, Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER
EVEB PBOUL'CED.

Live Wire Pencil Assortment

8torekefi>rrf buy In docen lou. many In lOO loU,
atur trylnf eample.

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS:

Sample 31-00.

Trial Dozen $7.20.

WHO

350.00 Per 100.

WINS

ONE

OF

THKSK

GENUINE fr£>?5//A/{p Pencils

CA.b w.tb order, or one-tliirj dep<.itit on C. O. D. oMer.,
DESIGVKD. ORIGINATKD AXO COPTTlTailTEn BY

HECONE.^ ALWAyVREADY PCNCII.
NEVER
NEED SHARPENLMQ

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., 219 Market St.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
Representatives Wanted In Canada. Mexico and Cuba.

4 W Fine Colored Imi>or^d
I’onc'.ls, complete, wnh
lead, n:id a 12.30 Solid Gold
Pen I’olnt, Solf-Flller Foun¬
tain Pen, w4h fancy colored
ends, for list Mle. and a
l.OOO-Ilolo Palo.s P.oard. When
sold brii.gd in S30.00.

Famous Leonardo Pearls
Wonderful a.>=;-ortment of 12
Genuine Kversliarp and
Marvel Pencils, inclu ling a
$3.50 Eversharp Peic I for
I"-! ealo on
a
1.000-Ilole
Sales Board.

jejtk
l-wnet Oy
TMetW ?»; il TV^lJ Hwpjl

NtacaiivE'
Beettttmi hlch tmtre 84-lrctj teoArdo Pearti. In pink, cream or wliite. with Sterllny SllTer Safety
Claan
Bpeclfy colors when orderinp. Absolutely IndestiucUble and carryine our iron-clad juaxantee
and lac. Put up in elaborate sllk-llned display bos.
25% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. 0. ORDERS.

HECHT,

Send (or Catalogue No. 2.5 If yon have no copy.

COHEN

&

CO.

2C1-205 Madison Street,

HOUSE OF HEIM AN J. HERSKOVITZ
85 BOWERY,

SIX LtMS

25% with order, balunce C. O. D.

No. B.301—Sampla
.C10-S5
12 Lots Each. 10.65

CHICAGO, ILL.

(Leeal and Long Distance Phene. Drydeck 0772)_NEW YORK CITY

102
“CELL-U-PON*”
I
UNBREAKA^E DOLLS and LAMPS |
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR

The Lightest Carnival Doll made.
Doll weighs .a ounces.
Lamp weighs 10 ounces.

^
^
Ei

SENSATION

102

You can carry it in your pocket and make from $10.00
to $15.00 per day easy with one gross of 102 different
and assorted Scarf I'ina, which coal you only $15.00.
and—LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!—you get free with each
and every order one gross Pin Clutches and a velvet
Board—all for only $15.00.
Don't delay.
Sen I your order today.
Deposit
required. Write for our Monthly Bulletin.

H. SHARIRO
Originators e( Pin Clutch Cemblnatlens,

81 Bowery

-

-

NEW y6RK CITY

SAVE EXPRESS|
NO BREAKAGE.

E

Packed In Fibre Cartons.

[S

EASY TO REPACK.
^
Get Our Pricos Beforw Placing Your Orders, g
REMEMBER I I
They’re Unbreakable.
77WHY

USE

PLASTER?!

Unger Doll & Toy Co.
S8S-11 Second Avenue,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

^

&
^

I§

COTTON BELT SHOWS
WANT FOR SEASON 1924, OPENING IN APRIL
Ptiformen for Mir.gtrrI Shew. Muilrlinn dnebllni Stage gtrrn prrfrrtnce OrgtniMd Rnnd. whit*
or roiored. M>n to ukn rhirgn of Tm-ln-One. Hunt be reliable and aober. CAN PLACE hl(l>elasa shnwi and Rhnvrman. Will furnlah (hr flnrtt rquipmrnt for attrartlona worth .hilt.
AI«a
Wnrktngmm In all driMirtinenti. CAN PI-ArT any nr« Rldot that do not conflleL WIU, linoK
atrictly legltlroate rnnomibaa.
P.burrt. Tlp-Ppe and Roll-nnwna aare atampe.
Tlila abu. ><■
(m yon 26 works of Ctlrbratloni end Fain, riraae atale all In flrtt Irttrt.
COTTON BELT SHOWS. W. H. Haste, Managtr. Bm 311, PItat Point Ttxtt.

Wolf’s Greater Shows
Now Contracting Shows and Concessions for the Coming Season
WANT to b«« from reliable Show Mod.
Good oprnlng for n. wrilan O iif” or Ml-I'rrI Show
WAVT
Fat Glrl or Mldgeti for tingle Pit Show. WIIJ.,.J{OOK 0;i J’.I'Y I'rozjr lb u»«. \s,l| mak. tv.<l proi-, .
l. ua le [wrty wllh Dog and Pony Show.
Hare a few Co-i'-rgilonr uimt : ('mk Hon'r. Kr Ifr ttai'k. I;a I
Otraea Wf<-h-La, String Game, Huckler-BtHi.
WILL LOOK Iliinitn Rfiilrtte or any rood Mnbanifalj
Show. ’ WO-L BCiPK party with imtll PlJodrome.
EYrrrthlnj; loidi In ba.-xtrr carg, ai 1 bate my i»wn, [
wbleb
CO delay In laorlng. Thla abow It alwaya open a-nd ready to fd>rratr m V a.day. .kddrem all '
m. ii to
WOLF'S GREATER SHOWS, 558 St. Peter St., Apt. 24, SL Paul, Minoctota.
p, a._vmi boy Pit Show Top. Mutt be In good rondltlon arol 7ta«Tt )!a for raidi.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

FOR SALE CHEAP
(jne 70-foot liiigKago Car .with Rtcel center sill running entire length of oar.
fine hlx-horHe power Ganoline Knglne, in good condition, and runs fine. W.tnt
lo iiook with lilgh-ckiHh C.-irnlval playing large cities my big Scven-ln-t'*'!*
Bhow. Thltt ih a
Hhow, waft built new hint neaeon and will be manai'od
by Harry A. Bchultz. Addroftn nil communications to

F. E. GOODING, 42 Northmoor Plaos, Columbus, Ohio.

9
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Salesboard Operators

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES
In Wonderful New Salesboard Aasortments for 1924
NO.

QUALITY HAND-DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
ALL NEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT
the newest AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET.
UUR

OWN

SUPREME

No. 2—ASSORTMENT

No. 1-ASSORTMENT
29 BOXES
S09.HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE

Price, $S.85

BotM
iPflA
2—7i<- B«>ri
■ I IW
4_El « B.Ara
. ^
,
l_t l -lO Bax lor Lxat Sale

S5 BOXES
8O0-HOLE Sa SALESBOARD FREE
20—2Se Baxti

i::*;

T

▼ ■

^^

No. 4—ASSORTMENT

41 BOXES
•0e.HOLe Se SALESBOARD FREE

}9 BOXES

2—»l Vt BaxH
'
2—tl.M Oaubla Layer Baxaa
I—Sj.uo Bax far Last Sale

500-Hole So
Board FREE
Brings la 525.00

20% iltarvunt In lots of 12 or na-re nssartmrats.
Terms. >. cash with order, balxnre C. O. D.
Hperlil discount to jobbers. r>end for cxtalud.

Theodore Brothers Chocolate Co., Inc.
No,

Part and Caaiotaa Avat.

1 Asaortment

St. Lauit, Me.

l.eOO-HOLE OR I.20O HOLE 5c SALESBOARD
FREE

EARN $50 A DAY!

Price, $15.75

0—53.00 Baxra
I—55.00 Box far Last Sale

B BP

se:lj..ing

Barb of tba aboia asanrtmMiia oa>-kad la ladlrldual (ortoca. oMaoUta artts Prluad Aalaaboard.

/i^

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUT DIRECT

CONCESSIONAIRES-WRITE FOR OUR NEW 1924 PRICE LIST
Ti:R5LiL-S5% drpaalt on aU C. O

GOODYEAR

*4

A FINE DURABLE COAT
5Ixde of (llatfi'iial rabardii e cloth, tan shade,
robberlzej to a pure India rubt-er. Style, fit
and wurknur.ehln uiieicelled.
Ouxranteed
itrlctly wxterpruof. SAMPLE COAT, 52.15
STYLE 895,

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY
CHICAGO, ILLINOtS

AA

SI

Mil

|

Each

▼ Be*r*P

1"

.
_

THE SEASON'S BIG HIT

Laeal aad Leaf Olotaaaa Pba**: WoBmB MBA

QC

Cuhinere all-weather roata.
Oxford shade,
M
^
rubber Heed, belt all around, fthgle-breaeted.
~ #
onoeertlbla rullar.
Combination dreia and
wm Each
rain coaL Bears the OM.<lyrer .-uxrxntee laIn Oaian or
baL
SAMPLE COAT. S2.50
Gross Let*.
Promgt ihigments.
Sanpla orders mnat
have M. 0. tr cask ia full with order. Quaatity ardarg Must
have 20*e da»asit. balaaca C. D, O.

PILLOWS, *9^0
SILK-UKE CEinUS-KNOTTED FRINGE

Leather Tie Hangers, $2.00 Doz.
Fraa Cata<egaa.

RAINCOATS 'Tfe

STYLE 243.

U. order*.

227 West Van Buren Street.

GET CIRCULAR SO DESIGNS.

Price, $7.75

800-Hole 5e
Baa/d FREE
Briaaa In $40.00

^

No. 3—ASSORTMENT

EIH Price, $10.75

NO. 2 ASSORTMENT
25 BOXES
18 50.40 Baxei
3
.75 Boxes
3
1.25 Boxes
I
350 Box

Pin, $11.00

Price, $7.50

S—tie Bax<«
I—SS.OO Bax far Laat Sale

I ASSORTMENT
37 BOXES
24 M.40 Boxea
6
.50 Boxaa
3
.75 Boxea
2 1.25 Boxaa
I 2.00 Box
I
5.00 Box

GOODYEAR RUBBER MEG. GO.,

Quaatlty Prise.

OEPT. C-F. 34 E. 9th ST.,

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS

Atrntt ffunteH.

ALL PRI2CB SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BBARD.
•00-Hole Board.
5 PtUoarg.a i.Ba
FOO'llola Board. 12 Ptlloo*. 11 gg
1000 Hole Board. IS PlUesa*. iLgg
lOOO-Hola Board. 14 PtUeia*. ItM
ISea Hola Board T1 PrlMC- It PtUearg. ig Pao-.
oacta. 14 I>olla. 1 Iwathw PlUoae for laat lala.. 20.IC
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK.
With Oanulna I>eeUiar PlUosa. SO P^U.
C9 DC
Brings 5» 00. tt.ty
. 9A.AD
SPECIAL—1.000 Beta Board. 3 Leather Pillows. I
Leather Tahla MU. 4 Sllk-Uka PIMow,. 10 <1C fVl
Leather Tie Herrera
#ID.VA/
BUY DIRECT PROM MANUFACTURER.
Wa thlp tame day order ranelred. Tot qui.'k ertloa wire
iBooar with ot^ler
25% depoelt. balx.n ■# C O D
Baaulae Leatker PlIMva AND TABLE MATS. 52 00 EACH.

NEW YORK CITY

Write for Our Si* Be»t SfllerB.

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. P. O. Box 484, Taber Opera Bldg., Denver, Col.

5 Siidcs of Chewing Gum
full size—5 STICK PACKS

OUR

Spearmint. Peppermint and Fruit
Flavor*—for PremiumA
Schemes.
CuncesBlonA
Packed
In
flashy
boxes. You can double your money.
Also Norelty Packages.
New Ideas in Gum. We
make all kinds.
"Bair*
Gum.
"Olve - Away**
Gum, Btc.
Deposit rB«

TARGET
PRACTICE.

LEADER.

THREE BUSY LITTLE BEES ALWAYS WORKING
BRINGING IN THE HONEYHI
Wa

htia them on har i fsr immedUta dellteiy.

Write or wlr*.

BANNER SPECIALTY COMPANY, fS.iSSlJlIi:

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0.
LOOK HERE!

AX LAST

The
SOUVENIR MINT
CONCESSION MEN. AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE
Liz

%

Ua l<i^ A Riot of ColorHr
B- Some Flash!
\

_
^

[fP

Here’s a SEVEN-color lithograpAi
with a $5,000 specially

California Cold Souvenirs P
vuiiiwi iiiti

^

r

wl

/MIA
A AAP%
A I
QUARTEF^S
AND
HALVES

STYLES

W

^

the LATEST lEWELRY CRAZE.
an- - itu I"•‘'"•7 wa wilt sand you prerHild SS.OD Aaaottsiant oo
J n nai t'i
aixmlnaUoo. If not aati!tfa.-t.)ry. return to ua and will mxXe refued.
U. GREEN CO.. Ml MUalaw 8t..
.
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIfORNIA

the automatic fishpond
take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We
■Ye in stock 3S combinations of our merchandise
wheel* to select from.

■

Jrr; \\^

-r.

rif ^

igSl—- Samples, $5 each. Lots of 0, $4.50.
of 12, $4, Lots of 25, $3.20
I r» ^ * spjpHiiisHiSIpis |Qh-^ each. One-third deposit with or1^
der, balance C. O. D.

i.;t

We also paint wheels to order,

Write today for Free Illustrated Circo*
lars on Complete Line.
*

automatic fishpond CO, 2014 Adams St,Toledo, 0.™ ^

;5ooA, 5c, Takes m S75, Pays Out $33.75.
'f^hes in $150, Pays Out $67.51

**

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, Ill.
YOU

ALX.

KIMOVV

ME

thitaaiia any olhar

star qoqqles
Amber lonaaa
W.M. GROSS. tM.OB.

002.. 52.**
BROSB. llB.tO.
Mada u( c'allulohL

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
17

N«l

OaM. II.
W*BmB A*a.

OBtase.

MIUTARY SPEX
lAlUUon
0«ld
larva
Bound, t'laar White ilmeak
Lanaaa
AU nuBbatu.
BOX.. tLBB. BROBB. tSBBlL

TNt LABT »W0IID**,,IM VBUB iCTTCII TB MVCBTIMlia ’'•ILLMARO**.

laaka

nraa

Mayor*

apearaiafc

SPEARMINT# I GUlCl‘‘£:a.^?o«o'‘
In Lota of I.OM Pankaraa or ortr
55% daooall radufraS wlW ardac.
NEWfOBT BOM C«..

Advertise in The Billbo»rd—Yon'U Be Satisfied With Resultf.

^ 4
I

